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THEATRICAL DESIGNERS 
AND ENGRAVERS 

MAKERSofCUTS seK^o rsct^rt rot 
POR cArALoet/c 

theatrical 0 
uses p lynA of'ooifMA 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MU^AL 

COMEDY 
A ¥^¥7 Smart and 

r/\l lUx Snapp, 

A boi^k written by t •uo'Mtful iul'»1c cvtuiiu'cr tLcl iHiblltUAtr acd oovtrt In detftU 
bttiuus oomi* dwlrM to kiiow InciLdet lUt of Music I>e&lert. Ks* d si>d itri* 
lUoufd V <X I'ltDO ItoU M&nufa(5turert. The \‘tox Ijouk of iu kti.d oo xoArkci. 
D&ld. Monaj bai<A If book If not o cUlmed. Send for ioformtt'.oo. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Clnelnr 

DRUMMERS- 
Get Your Copy Now! 

EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PRO! 

El'SXIIMATES GlADlv furnished 
ESTABLISHED 187b REFERENCES. ANV PU BL 

Catalog 

Send for a copy of the new en¬ 
larged edition of the most com¬ 
plete l>rum catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America's 
leading tympanists, drummers 
and orchestras usin^ Ludwig 
Drums and accessories. 

Write Um Today. 

A PAL BY THE NAME OF MARY SEi oiin PRica m 
DATES, TACK CARDS. HERALDS. EE 

LudwitfrfLudw: Wanted a pal by the name of Ma ry Wanted for 

WE HAVE FOUND ANOTHER GREAT SONG 
Like "PAL OF MY DREAMS" and "FADED LOVE LETTERS" 

An Irresistible Melody, together with a Heart Appeal that "Goes Over" 
NEWPORT, KY. 

OppMtf* ClncInnaU, Oih EVERYONES 
ir YOU DO RADIO 
OR STAGE WORK 
YOUR PROFESSIONAL 

COPY IS READY 
FOR YOU 

MARVELOUS 
DANCE ORCHES¬ 
TRATION (FOI-TROT 

ANO WALTl) BY 
HARRY ALFORD. 

35 CENTS 
NONE FREE 

with Which I* Incwfcratcd 

"AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD." 
Copcrliif, In A Trade r>[>er «iy the whole Ihiter- 

teinment Field of Auetrall* end Nim. Zr.leiul 
CommunlcAtiODt: EdltorlAl. MARTIN C. BREN' 

NAN. lltulijpHe, H. V. MAR I IN, 114 Leitierregi 
8t., Sydney, Auetralia. 

SEND FOR IT 

Eitabllihcd. CeRiRoaer ItOS. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart-Touctiinf Ballad, SenUniental Song, SSo oouy: 

Band, 40e: Orrh:. tOc. Three together. |1.00. 
W. M. B. WADLEY. 

3644 Federal 8trec4. Chicafe. III. 

MUIIOIOklUO fax., t-oRNirr. clari- 
MUdlUIANo 

JO. .My Norelty 
hreaki will .* MAKK" you. 24 Krrakt, 50c. 1 write 
Noyelty Blue or "Hork” Chorus to order, any long, 61. 
M. u. orioln. DARNELLE, 6422 Egflesten, Chica6*. 

TVptauae It La the uffli'lal organ of the Variety 
Arilstra* Federation and all other Varlrty srgaal- 
utiie a 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tell Thea What Ywu Hava To Sell Through or 
Ad In Our Colunnt. 

ADVERT1S1.no ELATES: 
Wholo Peao .152.00 
Mott Page . 27.50 
Third Pass .21.60 
Buarler Pago . 16 50 
Sixth Page . IS 00 
Eighth Pggg . 10.50 
Widg Column, o'r inch . 3 00 
Narrow Column, gtr inch. 3 50 

The PERFORMER Ig fligd at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Oflirea in Amgrieo. 

HEAD OFFICE: 10. Charing CroM Rood, Londoo. 

AF/Afr H^DOHNCLL.PItOf, I3TV. *»• ST 
CINCIHHA n. OHIO 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralda, Letterheads, Envsiopea, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requiraments, for an sa- 
timate. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

ACC O R D I O PhJ S 

ti u(t\ uu^\ Tha Best Madt Accordion 
TOTOftv tho World 

fiend 25 cento tor lUug- 
trated caUlot and prlcoa. 

»« UMI -^w|AUGUST0 iorio s sons 
PrlAoo 8t., MEW YOBK. 

THE BUOINESO BUILDER OF BRAZIL 
Illuttrnted. Flllod with nowg tod mrormailon tl 

tho rlchoot and moat ragctnAttni eountry In two ( 
tin an to. 

81'BSCElPnON PRICM. 67.00 A YEAR. 
Sand 10 Caotg for fitmpla Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calkt Paatm C2I. Rio da Janalra. Bn 

SCOTTISH OFFICE; 141 Bath 8t.. GlaNow. 

ALL MUSICIANS TALKING AND THINKING 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players- 

Send for EBY’S FREE POINTERS. 

Mention Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Dept. E, BDflalo, New York 

THKUE are those who are talking of the decadence of the theater. 
There are those who are talking much of the woeful lack of good 
and clean plays. There are those, too, who are talking of the slump 

in the show business. 

Hut—there are those who are doing less talking and more thinking. 
These are th«‘y who are able not only to see but who are experiencing 

the real progress which Is apparent in the business world. 
And those who are talking less and thinking more are those who are 

Informed, those who read and who thus keep Just ahead, but always 
ahead, of the proees.slon. 

The tiillboard Is the logical medium thru which you may keep In¬ 
formed. From which you may get facts concerning your busine.ss, the 

Tht most conoenirnt Memorandum Book for Managers, 
Agents and Performers in all btarKhts of ths 

show world is 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

(Leather Covered) 

IS IT SERVING YOU.? 
Just fits tha pockat. Planty of spaca for writing 

mamoranda for aacb day for 14 months, commanding 
January 1, 1925. 

Contains romplata ralandars for iba yaars 1924-1925' 
1 926. maps, spaca for tacording racaipts and disbursa- 
mants of monav, canius of (ha largest cilias of tha 
U. S. and much othar valuabla information. 

Mailed to anv part of the world for 25c aacb. Also 
on sala at all officas of Tba Billboard. 

Addrass 

One Year’s Siihscriptlon, .52 Consec’Utive Is.sues. Only $3. 
Ple.ase enter my sub.-icrlption, starting with the Spring 

Numlwr. I enclose 63. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati, Ohio 



iMuMiod Of*. 041 «v WaMf C<t0M 
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■nd PLUSH ORCPS 

%iiblUb*tl WO 

The Secret of Caruso’s 
Amazing Vocal Power 

WANTED—B. F COMEDIAN. 
■"Oil Mnck »ho r.iil (iir mir wrrV- 
III iliur T'oril h.miiJBr Irii'k mi iniivlim 
t iili.it vfiU do an i al.*rv In Iir.*. |•U> 
i:r. ni <in A. Mfhf.LS. ait8 K r.ui 
.||. Mimi. 

Yrinn-iTt VillllllKt and I’lllll’t. 
““ ulio dokiro liiiii l rnKaam'riit al 

Solo or 1'U.srmMo Murk. IU> preat DO- 
U(i(»fii1 (-onrort rncactinrnis Can 

n tapahle Mu.'iilaiw il dci-iri'd .kd- 
k.. rare llillboarJ, llOli llruadnaf. 

This is an age of marvels, wonderful scientific discov¬ 
eries have changed our mode of living and our mode of thinking. 

One discovery of tremendous benefit to all humanity is the discovery 
of the principle of voice control by Eugene Feuchtinger, A. M. 
His rtiuhin^ STStem of voice development revolutionized old methods, and 
changes voice development from a little understood art to an exact acianca. 

More than that, it brings a Perfect Voice within the reach of every man and every 
woman who desires a stronger, richer voice for either singing or speaking. 

Prof. Peuchtinger’s method is founded on the discovery that the Hyo>Glossus 
muscle controls the voice; that a strong, beautiful voice, with great range, is due 
to a well developed Hyo-Glossus—while a weak or a rasping voice is due to under¬ 
development of this viul vocal muscle. A post-mortem examination of Caruso’s 
throat showed a superb development of his Hyo-Qlossi muscles. But it required 
years of training under the eld method to produce this development. 

You can develop your Hyo-Glossus in a much shorter time by Prof. Feuchtinger’s 
wonderful scientific method. You can take this training under the direction of the 
Professor himself, wherever you may live. And the cost is so low that it is within 
the reach of every ambitious man or woman. 

Wanted For 
Happy Hooligan 

HTVfllUNs Foil OU<'UE.'<TR.\ MUST IHO llI.K 
(•T-VOK TiiU iiioloriBetl. une-iiighter. .ll.o Wnman 
Inr MU.II p.rt Open April 18 J.ll'K HOSKINS 
Cairo. IPiDulf 

FOR SALE. 
A loiiiplete riatf'.rm Oiillit f.ir .Me.lii lne Sh<i«, ron- 
iiidsc of nith 3ti-lt luot.y. Mitli 
jaefs. two IJlJU Illp Uoof Teliti. A-ft. i»«ll». »ith 
ftako an>l rtiiuplctr: one ISitO Con^«,^llln Tnit 
»itb fraiiH: one rolumbuj Bim<lolr IM.iiio. one Pop- 
torn M.iliine (Kliiinry n.uket. one Duulile ('ixiler for 
»oft ilriiik'.. one SI. Klmirlr Wlrea and S»liihei. 
enr 4><nitary I'et eltli miltrr.a and bedding. Addreia 
quie*. J. A ni'Nl'AN. leek B< t 6Tt. Oalikosb. Wll. 

MUSICIANS and ACTORS 
“The Songbird of the age*." Enrico Caruso. The 
rlchneta, the fullnesa, the beautjr and the aa- 
toundlng power ofhla voice was due to the excep¬ 
tional development of hit Hjro-GIoesue muacic. 

W\NTKI>—M.n for B.ua nr B.rltone In Band Pre¬ 
fer one douldini; .xtaxc Oeneral Bustiie.a Man and 
>'ise Miiijger »Uh SpeeUltiri Olber uaeful reper- 
<"ire p' .|.|r uriie. Taint, aure aeaaon In Mlrhlxan 
Krhtari.U April 22 Three-nlxi.t and week ttandi 
M.if aal.rt, ige. ri' AVrIte or wire 

BIXLK B.kKcnrs PLATKK.«I. Fayette, O 100^ Improvement in 
Your Voice—guaranteed 

MEDICINE SHOW 
PERFORMERS 

Want d at otp e. Will ailranr* tieketi HI ate all you 
do «hen aneurrlng Addreaa WM ARMONU, Bran- 
dm WlMxmiln 

Professor Feuchtinger’s method is far 
simpler, far more rapid, far more certain 
in results than the tedious, hap-hezard 
methods of ordinary vocal instructors. 
His unqualified success with thou¬ 
sands of pupils proves the infallibility 
of his method. 

Under his direction, your voice will be 
made rich, full and vibrant. Its ovar- 
tones will be greatly multiplied. You 
will add many notes to its range and 
have them clear, limpid and alluring. 
You will have a voica that is rolling 
and compslling and so strong and 
magnetic that it will be the marvel of 
your associates. 

Professor Feuchtinger ABSOLUTELY 
GUARANTEES an improvement of 
100 percent—a REDOUBLEMENT of 
your voice I If you are not absolutely 
satisfied that your voice is doubled in 
volume and quality, your money will 
be refunded. You are the only judge. 

You Do Not Know 
Your Real Voice 

' Until you have tiicd tbe Feuchtinger *ys- 

tem. you eznnot know tbe possibilitict of 

your vocal gifts. Physical Voice Coltorc 

PRODUCES as well as DEVELOPS tbe 

true voice. It corrects all strain and 

falsetto and makes clear tbe wonderful 

fact that aay normal person can develop 

a fine voice if cortectly trained. Thou¬ 

sands of delifthied gradnaies trstifv to 

this—many of them great vocal successes 

who. before coming to Professor Feuebt- 

ingcr. sang very poorly or not at all. 

Among Professor Feuchiinger’t pupils arc 

grand opera stats, concert lingete. epeak- 

ers, preachers, actors and cdocators. 

WANTED 
T»J Conifdun*. Souhrettr, Ptmlfht Men. Thlms 
DoooJ. Ill) riiorui Hlrli, Cen<T»l BuMoest iHxipje 
■ho do Si—vUliirs B. Ai U. MuHttsus. Mu.l be 
iroutwri Ditnins Stix-k riixsK''mrnt foe tiimraer 
Apply Mir> lVAI,KtK, 31 E. Union SL, Jarksoo- 
eillf ri<>rl<U 

Eugene Feuchtinger. muilclan-aclentUt, who 
discovered the function of Hyo-Glo**u* In voice 
production, and whose famous “PerfMt Voice" 
aratem haa developed thouaanda of votcea. 

WANTED 
Silvers Fun Show 

The Wonderful New Book 
**Physical V’oice Culture''* 

Send the coupon below and we will aend 
you FREE thia valuable work on voice cul¬ 
ture. Do not hesitate to ask. Profsasor 
Feuchtinger la glad to haye ua give you thia 
book, and you aaaume no obligation what¬ 
ever by aending for it. You will do yeuraelf 
a great and lasting good by studying this 
book. It may be the firat atep In your career. 
Do not delay. Send the coupon TODAY I 

Perfect Voice Institute 
192Z Sunnvside Avc., Studio 19. M, Chicago 

^siiSMuaaiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiMiimniuiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuniniaiHHuinHM 

I Perfect Voice Institute 
I 1922 Sunnysidc Ava., Studio 19-M Chicago. OL 

g Dexr Prof, reuchtinier—Will you plrsse .^.-nd sie 
— ropy of your nrw frr* bo**. ''I’hj.lnl Voir* Ful 
C liirs'*. 1 under.tind that thia Ixvnk la fr,e and Ih-re 
— It no e()lle.iMnn on my part. I am Intrreitrd in 

A I Medlrlne l^•Irl•r^lrra of all fclmla. Boas Can- 
v.smao aoil \\ .rklr.g Men. Oiitii In low*. Stale 
alary EDM A HD K. SILVERS, care Wlllah 

Uaa Apia., S3 W. Ontario Kt.. Chiraio, HI. 

Wanted - Reliable 
Med. Performers 

gisMlMBBila 

Diagram of the Normal Throat showing tha 
Complete Vocal Mechanism. Your throat locks 
like this. So did the throat of the great Caruso. 
Professor Fsuchtinger's system of silent, scien¬ 
tific exarcises will develop your vocal organ to 
Its hall strength. 

WANTED 

AX LIBERXY 
TROMBONE—It. 1*. TRAVIS. 109 rrnni 
DRUMS—F. M. LKDUETTER. 11* Bell, 
urn on wire. SUtearUls, FONTINELLE STOCK COMPANY Barley Sadler'a Xo. I, I'ntple In all 

hlth-ila.4a Heek-.tan,l K*‘i>rrtulre under 
"ung Ingenue Leading Unin.n, Juteiille 

“11. Chararlee Man, Oeneraj Bu.lneea 
Ider lliM-e dmihllng 11. a tl. and .S|ie- 
t' lr afaind w.itk. Euiilty. K. 1'. Iia.e. 
tills KiMKDY l•UAVEIlS. llalnearllle. 

For liuiaediatt engagement, Oeneral Buone.a Train with S|iei iaitlea. small Sniibrrttt with RprriaHiet. Oni. 
rral Business .t.tnr, dnuble Onliestra or Soeilallies. Lung season. llMU-es, nuw-, under lansas for tin 
summer. Stale all pariliiilart and lowest saLirv In first Inter. Join on wile, it you hart chlldrsn oi 
pelt aay so. Address 3217 N. NeviUad A«*.. St. Lauia. Mlsssuri. Miisiral Sketch Train and Jazz Afiisleiaoi who do 

Specialties. Working Men to drtre Ford triieks. Otii- 
ers WTTlU. D.A.N HTLVE.STER8 TK.NT TUKATBE. 
Ihidley, Oeorgla. 

WANTED 
ACTORS 

WANTED 
SENSATIONAL QVER-NIOHT FOX-TROT, Miisir by CA.SPAR NATHAN. 

Prufesslnnal Copies free. Ilanae Onhsstratioaa (IS pleees), SaC. 

AfODERN IVfLSlC RUB. CO. 
Rasta 401 Rialt* Theatrs Buildlnf. Grasd and Olive Streets. BT. 

Maiical Comedy Company for Sammer 
Stock. 

HIPPODROME THEATER. JacktoovUk, Fb. 
I' S. f.>r tlirre-day Rep and one monlli Clr- 

I'ai train lo.ir IdlU. open April 29, 
■'Mus M.iiiiy giianuiire. .Make salary 

■ ■ n dnutilliig luslninieiii for danee after 
, I wo.il.i Ilk,. p.y, WANT 

' ‘f I .tils aiul 1*1.1110. lT,%fiy year. Ill 

>1" MAUD Kl.NT. ILinkin on. N. 1). 

WANTED 
TK.tAf, Man Rlraiahti. f'liarartrra. Rlark. serlpt or 

■ I Itli. Wife l*.iri». gcKvt t'liorua (Jlrl. medium. Sing¬ 
ing and Talking Hi>e. Islllrs. Heih handle iHiinhers 
Wardnilie and ability. Ibilh gnod appe.ir.iiiir IttllUY 
t. nilLWSTEK, Orand Tlicatr*. Kalelgh, N. C. Ing. Henning, .kddreaa L. IIKBBKBT KIDU. 

\ 



The Billboard April 11 

BBb TUBA 
l>dnd Jind Drrhf'U'ji. at liberty n'iUuxA H.ildy \Vel7,rr> 
ttrrhfslra lAiM-ricn'f*<i. tnbidlc aKerl. t<:x> 

OoM I<«*1I Ti’tta. J'<in rrllMbl* on wlrt- i! »\- 
nTf U mrtitionrd lld.rt. ron«*Ti. < hHiitanniu. I»r4- 
until. Ibtil. ShoA. r.KUT POTTI.H. Mull. Ti*.. 
thia «i»k; tlun fo!wjr<l«(l. 

BOSTON 

Wanted 
A rolornj S-xophiinr* T*I.orr ul - un iloiibli*. hUo a 
Pornrl IMa\ir. U‘<th Iiot. G.1 salary jnd 
steady uork. tin rtt jt i.me. Wire or urim 
Odirk. n I). Wfirri:. s... lllh M.. rare Wil¬ 
liams Hotel. S|)rln»:UfId. Illinois. 

FREE MUSICIANS 
Why troLl Ie to urilt ea-h iiubliditT foi 

ORCHESTRA OR BAND MUSIC 
M.M) T<t I r' Wi* jpply nf-rMhiiik' prinlfl 

in M'j'p. dfi'l 't ii'l it po.iii iiil .1 

PUBLISHER S PRICES OR LESS 
Sate tlnic. ^ate trm'hif. sate money. Only 
one ordir to wilte. SMid today for fue catalog 

° ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
Dept. 1^, 1658 Brsadaiy. NEW YORK. 

WHY MEN CRACK 
How iiuny men, et»ij women and young 

worklns clrU. iratk under the strain of long 
Imur.. rehiarsalf. mental htiuin and too mu>li 
roffee. 

W> have broiiglit to .\nieriia .lOVZ M.XTfi 
TK\. the stamina l<-a of the South Ameriian 
(’oMlH»yB and .\tgentine ranrhers; the tea whiih 
(-nahie> the^e hardy men to perfoiiu Icata of 
Mina^tiig frtri-ngth and rndurame. 

.TOVZ M\tT; TK.V tak<n ome a day In- 

surei perfaet health. 

When you feel fagged and di>l*irlled and 

I when little thinga grate on ymir mTves M.\TK 
TK.\ will clear away (he iloiidt of depre»slon 

i and recharge you with a power equal to any 
emergenry. 

i Srnd for FREK .hUlnry of .10YZ >l.\ 
{ Ti:.\. or $1 for large tin. 

THE CASSERA COMPANY 
Dept. C, 23 Washington Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Three Big Hits 
from the Home of 

Blues 

Everybody Loves 
My Baby 

Cast Away 
ON THE ISLAND OF LOVE 

PICKIN' ON YOUR BABY, 'CAUS; 

I’m A 
Pickininy Rose 
Dance Orchestrations. 3 3c Each. 

NONE FREE. 

.Iiiiii (iiir pifl'eiTod miiiliriK list 
' (i'i.i'O a ye.ir) and .rf< t?i,ve abovi* 
'niTTM»T.'< and , at .least 12 
ntyiT dui irtg tlirj ^car.'•> ' 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 

tM7 Braa^my. NEYV YORK CITY, N. Y. 

./ Dept. H. S.,' 

Suite 415-420 Gayety Theatre 
' Building, f 

JACK F. MURRAY 

Phone. Beach 0631 

821 Colonial Bldg.. 100 Boyliton St. 

With the Shows ' 

Ilosti.n, April .1.—Holy Wiik will limi 
tile Shuliirt. Holli.s, Majestic and N>\v 
I’ark thralers clo.'-< d, w ith the jaissibility 
that the Wilbur may follow suit as the 
|••■^ur^ ennaftement of Little JesMc Jumen 
doesn’t tipiaar to be a financial .success. 

.lane Cowl will return to the Selwyn 
.\ptil 13 for :i two we,-ks’ .stay in Utmint 
unit Jnlirt, with Hoiand I’etcrs as Itomco. 
The top will he $3. 

The ftiiuro of the Tromont Tla ater till 
Se]>temln r .seems to he settleii. Th>' 
tiriih llari will c-ontinue until April 11, 
III' i> a local di partnieiit store will use 
the house for a we« k, after whieh < ii-orpe 
While’s Smiuttil.s of l!t24 will start a 
two Weeks’ enRiiBement. May -1. .Vo, 
Yo, .Yoiirffr, will come in for what is 
hoped to he a four months’ run. 

The Immif/rant. a new “comedy drama 
of today,” hy Mr. and Mr.s. M. H. 
• lulesian, will open at the W'ilbur, April, 
13, for a two w»s-ks’ stay. 

Tin Gods, a new comedy, is due at the 
Hollis April 13. 

til ttfi Li e will open at the Majestic 
April 11 for a four weeks’ stay. 

The picture Ttomola will be in the New 
l\'irk after Kaster and the Quo Vadi.s 
film i.s due at Tremont Temple about the 
same time. 

Hah-Bob 

Tile si^n on the window ;ind on the 
door of the Keith ExehanKe recently was 
eliantad to read ’H. F. Keith-AIbce 
Vaudeville F'xchanpe.” 

.lohn Montapiie, pri-ss a pent for I'll Sail 
Shr Is. and for the past Id years N«-w 
i'hiphind r. pre.sentalive for A1 Woods, re- 
ontly tiddr.ssfd a cla.ss at Boston Tol- 
It pe on short-story wrilinp and the con¬ 

struction of motion picture sren.ari'ts. If*- 
is (lualili'sl to talk on tlie subject, havitip 
eani'-d stae.ss in both fields. 

B. B. Ack'-r. of the .sitj-and and Orph- tis 
theaters. Halifax. X. S.. was in town n - 
ceiitly liookinp attraeiious. 

Smith H: Bapley’.s J.iaiiiir of \onsrnsr. 
a 17-ueople tab. show, is hai k in these 
pait.s, i)la\inp Keith-Albee Time. 

Harry l,inton’.s lliri Ih rue and Follies, 
a 19-peop|e tab., is booked in this terri¬ 
tory to June 1. 

James Cnidv anrl Company are reviv¬ 
ing ,lf the Toll Hole, .lim is a br»)iher 
of old Jerry f.rady. The skit has all 
new .scenery and a special cast, and will 
start a vaudeville tour shortly. 

The Anti-l’rofanity League has been 
organized here, with John Luce, Shubert 
press agent, as president. 

John J. furittn. wlio was a member of 
tlte cast of The Parish Priest when it 
was out, was a recent caller. 

Pop Gallagher’.s Indoor Circus has been 
working steadily thru .New F:ngland. 

Pete Me Cidce. formerly manager of the 
(layety Theater. Toronto, was a recent 
Visitor to the Hub. 

The Dora Davis Dr.amatic Stock Com¬ 
pany is in this territory. It recently 
played Amesbury and N*'wburyport. Mi.ss 
Davis will be remembered for her work 
in musical comedies. 

Lyle Webster, manager of the City 
Operii Ilniise, Alanchester. X. H.. reports 
doing good business with local attractions 
und. r th'- direction of Mike Trov, who 
has lu-oiight to public notice a 12-y'ear-oId 
aesthetic dancer. Helen Loretta Beard, 
and Dorothy Kleeb, a .six-year-old won¬ 
der at posing. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B JOERLING 

Phonr. OliTr 1733 
2038 Railway Exch. Bldg.. Lecnit St. 

Bftweta Sixth and Stventb 

Attractions 

St. Loui^ Mo., April 3.—Both of the 
legitimate houses arc packing ’em in 
this week, with Jeanne Kagels in Kain 
at the American and .1bir’.s Irish Rose 
at the Shubert-Jeffer.son. Rain will b*' 
hold over next week to be followed by 
Karl Carroll’s Vniiifie.x. Th*' .\ntie 
Xichols cotiK'dy success remains indeli- 
iiilely. 

Pickups and Visitors 

Prank Pa.vne will open oilices in 
I'asi SI. Louis, 111., .\pril 11. under the 
suiHTvision of H. H. Sanger, genera! 
agi-nt of the Wortham Worhl’s 
Best Shows, which will exhibit there 
early in M;ty under auspices of the 
C'-ntral Trades and Ixibor Councils. 

.\rt H. Daily, who has been with the 
Globe Proilucls Co. since that firm en¬ 
tered the carnival supply field, tiM'k up 
his duties as special agent with the D. 
D. Murphy Shows this we*k on local 
promotions. Daily sers'-d in tlie same ca¬ 
pacity on the Murpliy outfit last year. 

A. T. Shropshire, iiiaiiagcr of the 
Gentry-Pattersoh Circus side show’. left 
recently for Paola, K:in., to join the 
show. 'Mrr. Shropsliire accompanied him. 

A. R. ("Army”) Beard, own. r and 
luanagtr of the Direct Sales and Serv¬ 
ice Company, was in the city last week 
displaying his wares ;it the .\merican 
Annex Hotel and visiting fl.c show boys. 

Prof. C. A. Henry visited T/'c liillhoard 
office recentlv and advls.-d that he will 
ag.ain be with C. A. Wortham’s Worhl’s 
Best Shows under the direction of Pat 
Murphy. 

J. A. Kent was a visitor las-t w* 'k. He 
was- driving thru to \'irgini:i ami th'-n 
south to rejoin the Joliunv J. Jones Ex- 
l'"siti>m. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J.,WOOD 

PboBf, Kfarney 6446. 

511 CharUiion Boildiog. 

liibits and to boat last year's attendance 
record of 392.000. 

A film producing company, known as 
De Ciitnp Productions, hag been organizer] 
here and soon will be ready to make pie- 
tures. 

W. M Horstman. veteran San Fran- 
r’isco slmwman. has signed to stage an 
ii.drmr circtis for the F21ks In F2ureka Jul\ 
1 to fi. 

Bernard Dooley, vaudeville and free- 
aet entertainer, arrived from Australia 
recently. 

San Francisco. April 3.—.-k violin made 
in Italy in 1732 was s<>l<l in court this 
wc«'k to srtllc the estat*’ of T.copoldo 
(’’ortelazzl of Guatemala. Mrs. Constance 
Wait, well-known Oakland violinist, se¬ 
cured the instrument for $310. La F'errea, 
Mi.seha Violin and sr'veral otlter well- 
known orchestra leaders tried out the 
Ciisalberti and bid on it. 

Rue iind Latira Enos, who were in the 
Hawaiian Islands for Edtiie F’ernandez. 
,'ire now at Loew’s State Theater in 
Oaklantl. 

ANYONE KNOWING THE WHEREABOUTS of IHtlt- 
IS «'ti.\KI.KY. write or phone U. GOODWIN rare 
KilllMMiJ. I'hhagu 

JACKSONVILLE. ILI... o guo<1 illy ami a kimkI Im-a- 
tion to hulM a new Opera llnu>r IK.tMUl to tlfl.DM. 
Drawing piipuUtion. tiO.tWhl. Imiulre .1. W. At'HKN- 
ItWII. I'nlim .Sign I’ainter. Jark^unrillr, III 

I'’r Tent Tlieatre. at once. 
* — «m.ill. young, eleter bead, 

ing l.j.ly. spe<uillr<; Ileaty M.in. rianu Player dou- 
lile part.. Otliers. WItlOHT PLAYEKS. .-ar, \V |8th 
St.. Darenporl. Iowa. 

WANTED Fur Pepit Me.ll. Iiie Co. i'iiliite.l \Iale ttu- 
.|| lanj. to Work on plailurni on i ity hits. f..rDet. Trip 
Drum. Plano. Mu:l he all>rimnij performeri. Pi pit 
MKDICINE t’O . rare J. C. Chrisnun, Philips H.’.I 
Dayton. Ohio. 

WANTED-Fit one-night VaiHleyllle Shnw umler i 
vas. Ithi'klaie ('i'lneiltan who lan play acme Plane 
CiH*. Teams doing two or more acta. Stale all In 
lir-t letter. I pay all after joinini. H. ItlU'cr 
Krensrllle. Wiaiontln. 

FRENCH HORNS AT LIBERTY 
.Toint or .-ingle engagemriit. Kxperlemed in tii»i-.|a-' 
Pliture Onhe.ira. t'nn.ert Baml and tome Sinii'li.inv 
experience. FKKNTH HOUX, .'lOIS X. .\shlanil Ave 
Chirago. Illlniils. 

MEDICINE SHOW PEOPLE 
Small show. Make it low. Take small ci'iiipsny or 
family show .'.O-'.il. Hare small orilllt. I’l.iv small 

I tii«n«. Tiro lady Itall Game Workers. fiKO L. 
I KV.tXS. lare Uillhnard. I'lmlniutl. 

WANTED 
Piano Player and Tromlmne Player, to troupe Muit 
Join at onre. J. J. lIObMKS. .Monroe. Xebra.-ka 

WANTED 
PEtiPLK IX Abb bIXKS. FOn MfSICAb COM¬ 
EDY t'OMP.lXY. .Mii-iiians preferred. 11. A 0. 
t'hiirua fiirli and PriHliner. .tihlrr^i C. W. STAX- 
bEY, Isler Greater Shows, Chapman, Kansas. 

MED. PERFORMERS 
-Ml lliifs. for Wiwbli shoHw", Good \oTelty SiiikIb 
or Tejfii aVll oM tH’oplf write, show Newark. N. .1 . 
4ll sejoon. Oinn liihMlf of Mjy. .\iltUfA* DK, 
HARGLI) L. WOODS, 103 IVnna. Are., NVw.rk, aN J. 

A few days ago the Strand Theater was 
sold to the .\iexander Buyd estate by 
Uudolph Spreckels for :i iirice close to 
$3,000,000. It is b-ased at present to 
the New York and San F'rancisco .\muse- 
ment Company at a rental said to be 
$9,000 a month. 

Anthony A. Tremp. manager of the 
California Industries’ Show for the past 
four years, h.as been re-engaged for the 
show to be held October 17 to Xovemb<’r 
1. Plans are being made for more ex- 

AGENT AT LIBERTY 
Thoroughly experienced and reliable. A-1 on 
preii. Can route and hook. A lober, willing 
Wiirker. One-night or week stand*. EDGAR G 
STEP.LTH. care Hunt. 21 Arden St., N. Y. City. 

WANTED—Man to do Stralghti in Art, who ic.jrr- 
-laml.'i driving Ford car. If you do other Spcnaltpi 
-o much the better. This li a Medicine Shim, pljv- 
ing from one to two-week stands under canvas. Eat 
and sleep under waterproof trnt*. Money sure, b'ng 
season. Oonil treatment. So make vour money with 
111* times. CAIT. DAVID bEK MEDICIXE SHO'V 
CO., Simpson, baekawanna Co., Pa. 

Second-Hand XRUNKS 
FIBRE SHOE TRUNKS. GOOD CONDITION. NO TRAYS. 36. 38 AND 40 INCHES — — 

LONG. A GOOD BUY AT. aPW.V O 

PROP^TRUNKS. size 28 INCHES, WITH TOP TRAYS, IN VERY GOOD CONDITION. ^lO.TS 

Ont-thirJ irilh orJtr,_ PnissitiarMt TninL Pa 171 Ilf Ifaa Diimms Cl CktMnn Phone Commerce Trunk Go., 174 W. Van Buren SL, Chicago Harrison 7894 

Attention!!—Black Face Comedians 

“POT OF GOLD” 
TALKING NUMBER WITH MUSIC 

Sime the reient release of this iiumb-r on the Okeh Records (sung by Shelton Brimks) we have 
roccivetl ca li.'* ff'in a number of performers (or copies. 

Tlie ’'I’O’r OF GOLIE' is absolutely new. and the best sinfe (lie days of Uert Williams. Ib-nry 
Tro.v. the writer of the lyric, worked with Bert Williams In the "Williams and Walker” Show (or 
eight years, and knows just how to write this type of .song. 

”I’OT tiF CiDbD” is a restricted number, and we ate olillgrd to ih.irge $'>.lin. This brlnps a 
performer our permission to use the number, a complete orchestration, and the full lyric (part only of 
lyric hating been used on liie rcird). 

THIS WILL GIVE YOU AN IDEA OF THIS NEW “BERT WILLIAMS” TYPE OF NUMBER. 
VEK.dE. 

I re watched the birds as they winged their way to diary lieiglits untold. 
\nd r»c heard it said at the raiul)ow's end there is a pot ol gold; 
So I’ve made up my mind that the lirst binl I find afti-r he comes down to earth. 
It I can reach him. I'll cat'h him and teaib him to tty for all he's worth 

He's the one I’ll send to that rainlmw'g end, to bring me that pot of gold. 

Tiirn I'dlowg a Chorus, Recitation and Second Chorus, with a punch in every line. 

ADD SIN A WEEK TO YOUR ACT WITH THIS SURE-FIRE NUMIER 

TUNE HOUSE, Inc. 
1547 Broadway, New York City 

AGENT WANTED QUICK 
Must drive Ford. .Llso General Busine-s Mm 
and Banner cOjUi linr. Band people preferred. 
<;E0. E. EXGESSEB, St. I’cter, Minn. 

EQUm STWK CO. 
W.LXTS young Juvenile Leailing Man, not under 3 
ft., 10. One who can »lng ballads prefcrrnl. boi.g. 
sure engagement. Kansas City base. Wire Hull. 
Tex.: write blhcrty, Tci. _ 

WANTED 
For YOr.\G-.\I>.\M.^ COMPANY, rtpahle Char- t.r 
\V0ra4n with Spi’f i4llif*s. CAN I'SK rood ?*p<'LUBy 
tram uIhi tan play part^. Gthers write. 

II. WILMOT YOrNG, KrnUrlrton. N ** 

WANTED QUICK 
Kc.il Pianist, for Tom’s Comedians. lotng sea.on, teal 
show and real treatmint Wire, don't write. 

TOM SAr.XDEK.s, L’leveUnd, Tenn., this week 

PARTNER WANTED 
WITH SOMK CAPITAL, to pul out Trnt l)r.ifn»tic 
Show, or any other proposition. Must be a worker, 
liono-st. ''oher ami kiYow Dramatlr Tfiit Sh'»w 
ITpfrr Rome one with trn(k4. I har^ Kwk! lent outot- 
Stair r\ri’vthlnir, .\(lilr«»H4 C. R. IlKNO, rare UiiP 
board. I Hruadway. N« w York. 

AT LIBERTY FOR REP. 
THE 

EARLE W INTONS NELLIE 

Real Toby Abo bight I I’tllily. General H J’ 
or (Tharacler Comedy. .Rpe- I nevs, some Chara'i'o . 
cUUles. Age. .T.'.; height. I Age. 25; height, o f • 
5 tt.. 5; weight. 120 * <•; weight. IJH. 

Euulty. A-I wardiohe. .ippraraiKr. Tioopers. Ad¬ 
dress .MIDDbE-llOAD. Cunneaut. Ohio. 
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THEATRICAL FOLK LEAVE NEW YORK 

ON S. S. MAURETANIA FOR FRANCE 

EXHIBITORS MEET 
AT LIHLE ROCK 

HOLDUP CONSUMES 
THIRTY MINUTES 

Barnes “Nicked” for $7,600— 
I Perlson. Berezniak. Callahan. 

Latto. Driver. Neumann, 
Hoeckner Other Heavy 

Losers 

Chicago. April 4.—Just as the nitnibers 

of the Showmen’s League of America"ha<l 

begun to discuss raising money for Show¬ 

men’s League Day last night four athletic 

gunmen with sawed-off shotguns and 

drawn revolvers charged* into the rfMuu 

and in 30 minutes had raised about 

418.000 for themselves in cash and dia¬ 

monds belonging to the league member¬ 

ship. 

It was the one big. major thrill of the 

league’s life. It was also the premier 

surprise of the collective membership’s 

life. It was “one of those things’’, but it 

was a stirring and expensive thing. 

President Fred M. Barnes liad called the 

meeting to order and the proceedings had 

{Continued on page 107) 

80 Delegates at Two-Day Con¬ 
vention of Arkansas M. P. T. O. 
—Officers Installed—Banquet 

and Dance Given 

—Wide World Photos. 

Photo uhows Nortnan BcUGcddea, noted scenic designer, who will stage 
•■Jrhanne d’Arc” in Paris; Ume. Mercedes dc Acosta, author of the plan; Eva 
Lc Gallienne, who will play the title role, and Richard Herndon, who will manage 
the show. 

PRODUCER SUED 
FOR SALARY 

RECORD NEW YORK BUSINESS IS 
IN PROSPEQ FOR R.-B. CIRCUS 

Little Rock. Ark., April 6.—Tlie 10th 

semi-annual convtiitioii of the Motion 

Picture Theater Owners of Arkansas 

opened here yi sterday with SO deleeate.s 

from ail parts of tlic State in attendance. 

Tlie meeting is for two days. Ail of yes¬ 

terday was vp.-nt in viewing latest re¬ 

leases at tile New Theater, wlilch the 

e.\lul>iturs expect to book at early dates. 

Kxhibitors from otlier State.s al.so are here 

to arrange for tlie.-ie lilms at tln ir houses. 

A business session was held tiiis morn¬ 

ing at tile Hotel Marion. Speakers from 

this and adjoining States spoke on vari¬ 

ous conditions affecting the industry and 

the exhibition of motion pictures. Rev. 

H. fi. Kn«>wles, of tids city, spoke on 

Motion Pictures and the Church and Sen. 

Paul R. Grabiel on legislation affecting 

the showing of pictures. Other s|)eakers 

Were S. M. BrfYoks on Arfrcrfisiiip; and 
Motion Pictures and various ofheers of 

the Arkansas association, including S. O. 

Howell. W. L. Landers, S. M. Nutt and 

O. C. Hauber. 

The olliccrs will be installed and the 

next State gathering place decided upon 

(Continued on page 11) 

Lydia Willmorc. Who Was Mem¬ 
ber of “Why Men Leave Home” 
Cast. Seeks To Recover Salary 

From Sanford E. Stanton 

Dropping of Brooklyn and Jersey City From Big Show’s Spring 
Route Swells Attendance at Madison Square Garden 

THREE CHICAGO 
THEATERS DARK 

New York. April 4.—Sauford E. Stan¬ 

ton, producer, has been named defendant 

In an action brought by Lydia Willmore. 

Who was in the cast of Why Men Leave 
Borne, which flopped without paying the 

players their last week’s salary. The trial 

•s sch. duled for April 10 in the West Side 

Court. The show ran from December 25. 

1521, until January 17. 

The Actors’ I'quity Association is han¬ 

dling the suit for Miss Willmore and if 

tncci'ssful will attempt judgments for the 

^or 10 players in the cast. It Is said, 

pp total salary list comes to just under 
11,300. 

The Usual wt^ek’s salary required by 

luity Was not posted with that assocla- 

uon because the name of Mary Kirk- 

Mlriek appeared on the actor’.s contraits. 

i's Kirkpatrick being a im'inbcr of tlie 

anagers’ Protictive Association was 

I {Continued on page 11) 

New York, April 6.—The final engage¬ 

ment of the Ringling Bros, and Barnum 

& Bailey Shows at Madison Square Gar¬ 

den will probably prove the most profit¬ 

able in point of receipts, and record 

breaking as well In point of number of 

capacity audiences pl.ayed to. judging 

from the remarkable business done during 

the past week, which was the first of th« 

pre.sent five-week run. Next year the 

show will be seen at the new arena 

farther uiitown. 

Several causes are contributing toward 

making this season a tremendous one in 

this city for tiie big show, one the fact 

that Brooklyn and Jersey City will not 

bo played this spring, which accounts for 

the extra week added to the local run. 

I’artieiilarly gratifying Is the way the 

matinee patronage filed In all week. On 

Friday afternoon more than 2.000 women 

and chiUlren were turned away, while 

botli Saturday shows h.ul been sold out 

some lime ago. The advani-e sale is tin- 

u.sually heavy for Hie curn nt and other 

weeks. The seliool holiday that .start, d 

Thursday is one of the reasons for the 

heavy afternoon trade, and between the 

Jewish holidays, which start Wednesday 

of this week, and the school holidays yet 

to come solid capacity business Is ex¬ 

pected indefinitely. 

ldc.al weather that prevailed last week 

continues. 

Cloek-like precision marked each of the 

performances enthusiastically receiv, d by 

the circus patrons, who seem wholly in 

accord with everything that the Messrs. 

Ringling are pre.^ienting in the three rings 

and on two platforrris which take iii) all 

the available space at the g.arden. After 

the Garden engagement the program will 

bo presented in five rings and on three 

pl.atforms under canvas. 

Runs at Cohan’s Grand, Apollo 
and Selwyn Concluded Satur¬ 

day Night and Shows Lay¬ 
ing Off Holy Week 

300,000 at Coney Island 

New Y’ork, April t>.—Beautiful weather 

Sent 300,000 p<'oplp to (’i>nfy Island y«‘s- 

lerday. The boardwalk was crowdeil and 

the show.s and ridi s did lino biisine.ss. 

list Week's Issue of The Billboard Contained 1.013 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,420 Lines, and 776 Display Ads, Totaling 23,863 Lines; 1,789 Ads. Occupying 30,283 Lines in Ail 

Ril 

Chicago, April fi.—Cohan’s Grand, the 

Apollo and the Selwyn tlicatcis are dark 

this (Holy) we>k. whicii is an unusual 

occurrence. Showmen grve as a reason 

that Holy week is quiet anyway and 

that the Actors’ Equity Asso< iatlon al¬ 

lows a show to lay off this week with¬ 

out pay to the actors the same as Christ¬ 

mas week. Formerly Holy Wiek and 

Christmas week mi'ant half pay to the 

to tors, so nearly all the shows played 

the week out. 

A fourth house, the Illinois, also was 

dark last night, but that was because 

Fred Stone’s show is n,,t giving Sundtiy- 

r.ight p«'rformances for the rest of the 

engagement. 

, The shows at Cohan’s Grand. Apollo 

and Sel,s>n had all concluded their en¬ 

gagements Saturday night and new 

sltows will app, ar in each house April 12. 

1 
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OUTDOOR SHOWMEN PLEASED WITH 
NEW AHITUDE OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Railrojd’s Rc-Fstahlishmcnf of “Show-Scrip” Policy on Lines 
West of PitfshurRh. Oil City and Flrie Hailed by Managers as 

Big Aid—Movements Thru Pittsburgh Now on 
Basis of One Minimum 

CHICAOO. April —Showmen h« re are (Jifemsinc wilh much satisfaetinn what 

tliey t. iin a new aii'l more liht ral policy toward outdoor shows by the inanape- 
ment or the 1‘ennsylvania Itailroad. They sec in the attitude of the railroad 

of late what they claim is a tendency to be on the alert for first-class show pat- 

Two ytais auo there was some com¬ 
plaint in the llast about the indifferent 

manner in which the operaiitiK depart¬ 
ment of this railroad handled special 

show trains, often causing a serious loss, 
it Is claimed, to the shows. Last season, 
shownu n, say, this fault whs remedied 
and the shows usins the I’cnnsylvania 
lines were Kiven extra Rood service. 

Some fivfc yotirs aKo the Pennsylvania 
discontinued the Issuing of "show-scrip” 
form of traii.sportation for the use of 
Iteople on tin* advance of shows. It has 
taen the custom, and is understood to 
have been sanctioned by the Interst:ite 
Commerce t'ommission, of many rail- 
rfiads to (irovide ttie advance departments 
with tills transportation, the cost of the 
same lnlng a part of the regular con¬ 
tract to move the show. The Pennsyl¬ 
vania has reconsidered its action of 
reeeiit jears and this year is issuing this 
"show sc rip" to the adv.-uice dep.-irtinent. 
This applies only -to the Pennsylvania 
lines west of Pitt.sburgh. Oil City and 
Krie and is in a<’Coiilanee with the new 
tariff on "circuH and sliow outfits”, whicli 
became effc-ilive April 1. 

The Pennsylvania system has also de- 
cliired off the policy of a double minimum 
eiiurge for improvements thru Pittsburgh 
and now runs can l)c made thru Pitt.=- 
hurgh on a basis of one minimum. On 
the business West the show business is 
handled in the oilice of C. T. Mackensen, 
.Ir., general freight agent at Pittsburgh, 
the circus business be ing in direct charge 
of W. I>. Arthur, will) has many stanch 
friends in the circus world, all of whom 
will apprcci.ite the • ffeirts of Mr. Macken¬ 
sen and .Mr. Arthur in finally adjusting 
the circus tariff on the I’ennsylvania 
lines west. 

U. M. Harvey, general agent of the 
Sells-Kloto Circus, who Is just in from 
the Cast, brought in the new schedules 
with him. They arc of a technical na¬ 
ture, hut Mr. Harvey said the action of 
the Pennsylvania Is a real relief to gen- 
) rul agents in settling their tran.sporta- 
tion problems. 

Harry Ashton To Produce 
Some Plays in London 

Chicago, April 4.—Hurry Ashton In¬ 
forms The Killbonrd that he will sail 
from New York April 25 for London, 
where he will sell the manuscripts and 
radio rights to Miss Get Kich Quick and 
The Girl From Radio, botii compositions 
of his own Mr. Ashton said he will 
also produce some musical plays while 
In Kngland and that he will be gone 
about tw’o months. 

Members of Road “Follies” 
Substitute in N. Y. Show 

New York, .\pril 6.—Owing to the 
absence of W. C. Fields and Kay Dooley 
from the i-ast of the Zlegfeld Follies at 
the NeW' Anusterdam for the first three 
days of last week, it was necessary to 
use several members of the road Fidlics, 
whicii closed in Washington on the pre¬ 
ceding Saturday night, with seines from 
that show, in tlie new one. Both Fields 
and Miss Dooley were ill. causing six 
scenes to tie omitted. Johnny Dooley, 
Bert and Betty Wheeler, James Kelso. 
Charles King, Hazel Dawn, Lon Hascall 
and William Uoselle, who had been with 
the road Follies, appeared at the Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday performances to 
make up for them in scenes from their 
show. 

MARTIN BECK RETURNS 

New York, April 4.—Martin Beck re¬ 
turned to New York this week from a 
M \ i n weck.s' trij) abroad. Mr. Beck 
pent most of the lime in Koine, taking 

.1 eomplete vaeation from plays, T'lay- 
wrights and players. Now, however, ho 
is baek .it work and very busy with 
rehearsals of Th< M'tsdoui Tooth. 

Aside from this play, which will open 
•April P! in Baltimore, he does not in- 
lend to make any prodnetion.s until early 
in .Inly. He expects to put Windote 
I’anr.s, by Olga Prinziaii, in rehearsal 
early in August for a fall production. 
His other plans are for the present in¬ 
definite. 

Many Actors Attend Mission 

New York, April 4—The Actors’ Mis¬ 
sion I'oiiducti d the past two week.^ at 
St. .Malachy’s Cliurch by the Pas.slonist 
Fathers Joachim. Alexis and Au.stin. has 
he.'ll th'ongid daily with theatrical folk. 
Both Catholics and non-Catholics are 
welcome to the stage people's mission 
exercises, which are held at noon and 
consist of mass followed by a talk. 

Father .Austin was at one time an 
actor, appearing under hie former name 
of Kobert Htoiieleigh. 

Barthclmess in Hospital 

New York, April 4.—Richard Barthel- 
tm ss, screen star, is at the Polyclinic 
Hospital undergoing tri'atment for ab¬ 
scess. He went to the institution imme¬ 
diately ujion his arrival on the U. S. S. 
New York, on which he w.is guest of 
honor from Cnantanamo, following the 
completion of Foul Fire exteriors in Flori¬ 
da. He will start production on Shore 
Leave, with Dorothy Mackaill. in New 
York, soon. 

BY THE BILLBOARD ARTIST 

COMPREHENSIVE 
YALE COURSE 

Prof. Baker. Head of Dramatic 
Department. Also | Proposes 

To Revive Annual Prize 
Play 

New Haven, April 4.—One of Ihe most 
conuireliensive cour.si's In the drama ever 
offered in any scliool will be availabh 
to students at A'ale next fall. Professor 
Ceorge Pierce Baker, formerly of Itar- 
vard, who will head the dramatic de¬ 
partment at Yale, also proposes to re¬ 
vive the annual prize play and have some 
piDininent patron of the drama be 
angel” for its New York production. 

Fourteen courses will be offered in the 
dramatic department and students will 
have an opportunity to study the drama 
from the ai'tual details of writing and 
staging. The elementary courses will in¬ 
clude forms of the drama and the history 
of stage design, while the advanced 
courses will In- made up of playavriting, 
practice and theory of stage design, dra¬ 
matic critci.sm and production. 

Professor Baker will jKT.sonally con¬ 
duct five of the courses, including dra¬ 
matic form, playwriting, producing, ad¬ 
vanced producing and technique, while 
instructors will have charge of the 
cour.ses in directing, lighting, scenic and 
costume design. 

The rule governing the course in play¬ 
writing indicates that many Yale plays 
will be put on tlie market soon after the 
Work gets under way. Kach student will 
be required to write thr*-e plays. One 
will be an adaptation in one act, another 
an original one-act play and the third 
a play of at least three act.s. 

It is expected that the school building 
and theat»r which was provided for in 
the establishment of the Department of 
ilrama by Kdward S. Harkness, A’ale 
ISD7, of New York City, will be ready 
for use at the beginning of the second 
term, in February, 1926. The plans pro¬ 
vide for a theater having a stage and 
complete equipment and a seating capac¬ 
ity of approximately 750. The workshop 
will contain a model studio, lighting. 
proptTty an<i carpenter shops, scene dock, 
scene-painting loft, costume studio and 
dye room. There will be two rehearsal 
rooms, one with a stage and small audi¬ 
torium, besidt>s offices, class rooms, dress¬ 
ing rooms, etc. Courses in the drama 
will be open to students of both sexes 
over the age of 16. 

Bids on San Antonio House 

v'^an Antonio. Tex., April 4.—W. J. 
Lytle, of the Princess Theater Building, 
started taking bids this week for the 
construction of his new $1,500,000 rein¬ 
forced concrete, brick, tile and terra cotta 
theater building on River.side betwe«‘n 
Houston and 'Travis streets. On com¬ 
pletion the theater will be leased by thi- 
FamiHis Players-Lasky Corporation. 

Van To Entertain N. Y. Waifs 

Billy B. Van. the comedian, is making 
preparations for his annual entertainment 
of street waifs from New York. Annually 
he invites several hundred of the city’s 
neediest boys to his New Hampshire 
farm. 

Operate on Mary Cohan 

New York, April 4. — Mary Cohan, 
daughter of Oeorgi' M. Cohan, was opt'r- 
ati d on yesterday for appi ndicitia by Dr. 
Philip Grauemnn. The operation turned 
out suei'essfully and Miss Cohan Is re- 
cfivering. 

Cincinnati May 
Festival Program 

.An c.xcelh'nt program has b> (-n an- 
nonmed for the 2t;th annual May Fes- 
thul to he held in Cineiimati May 5 to 9, 
ineliiding several works wliieh are en- 
tirely new to the iiatrons. The anmml 
.May Fe.'^tival is the jiride of Cincinnati 
and is of such magnitinle that music 
lovers from all ovi-r the eountiy attend. 

The program, as announeeil. follows; 
Tiusday—Tin nriaiii o/ Giroiitius and 
the I'snltti XlH of Listz. Soloists, .fohn 
M.''orivaek. Margaret Matz<naiiir and 
Fred I’atton. AVednesday—St. Johu I’as- 
.'fi())i of Bach. Soloists. Kthel Hayden. 
Margaret Matzenaner, Kdward Johnson. 
Dan Beddoe, Kobert Maitland. Thurs¬ 
day—The Brahms Requiem. Guest con- 
duetor. Frederick Stock, who has been 
invited to direct his own composition. 
Sjiutid'onie Vnriatious. Friday—St. Frau- 
ri." of Assisi of Pierne. Saturday after¬ 
noon—.A ihildren’s cantata, by Mortel- 
man. called Youuq .inicrira. .A new com- 
positii'ti hv K. S. Kelly will he played 
at this concert, the composer being in- 
\ittd to conduct It. The score is dedi- 
latid to T.awreivf Max\v<'ll. president of 
tile festi\al. Saturday evening—Third act 
of To.I hnuser. third act of Mri.stersinper 
.and th.’ Grail scene from Par.sifnl. Solo¬ 
ists, Florence Atisfral. Nevada A’an der 
A*. <>r. I'idward Johnson. Dan Beddoe. 
Robert Maitland and Fred Patton. 

PpffOy Wood, appearing at present in “Candida”, and Fay Bainter, of “The 

Dream Girl”, two good examples of leading women who haven’t as yet been 

suffirirntly inspired by the “DelUah act” to turn the shears toward their waves 

and curls. 

“Chariot's Revue” Scores Hotel for Theater Site 

Theater Owner Bankrupt 

Cleveland. O.. April 4.—A voluntary 
petition In bankruptcy was filed this 
week in federal court here by Owen J. 
Bannon. Klyria, O.. theater owner.' Ban- 
non’s document listed assets at $150 and 
liabilities at $104,063.09. 

la.ndon, Ajnil .'> t.sip.eial Cable to The 
Rillboard).—Chariot’s Revue, last Mon- 
ila\. was presented .is play. d in Ameru-a 
and scored a pronounetd success at th< 
I Hike of A'ork’s Theater. In adilition to 
tile ordinary lirst-night show a special 
performance, beginning at midnight, was 
given. It was largely attended by pro¬ 
fessional folk and the public in general, 
and the enthusiastic reception of this 
mi.Inight entertaimmmt suggests possi¬ 
bilities of an extension of the idea. 

H.-W. Advance Movements 

Chicago, April 4.—The No 1 car of the 
Hagenheck-AA allace Circus. with Bill 
Krickson as manager, starts April 8 at 
.Ma’ioti. Inil.. with In.lianapolis and Cin¬ 
cinnati to follow. Stuart Whitehoiis.- will 

iiitraet the press, F. A. Began will be 
story writer, and R. B. Dean, press .agent 
hack with the show'. Mike Pyne is mana- 
g)‘r of the No. 2 car and I.iarry Lewis is 
brigade manages. 

Community Assists Theater 

Spokane, AA'ash., April 4.—The unusual 
circumstance of a small-town community, 
where a theater had faield. all "chipping 
in” and financing their theater thru a 
corporation of their own, is reported 
from Kndicott, Wash. The reopening of 
the Liberty there was the occasion of n 
I'ommunity holiday, with Ihe house doing 
turnawav business. T. D. Logsdon is 
manager. , 

In Indianapolis, Ind. 

Indianapolis, Ind., April 4.—Announce¬ 
ment that they have obtained a 99-year 
lease on the Park Theater Building site, 
northeast corner of AVashington stieet 
and Capitol avenue, has been made by 
Walter B. Smith and Hulbert J. Smith, 
operators of the Denison Hotel, this city. 
A mod<‘rii hotel building will be erected 
on the site. The theater is now known 
as the Capitol. A lease by the Columbia 
Amusement Company, a New York firm, 
on the present hiiilding will not expire 
until July 31. Terms of the lease were 
not made public. In making the an¬ 
nouncement. H. J. Smith said that he 
and his brother plan to erect in the near 
future a seven or eight-story modern 
hotel building, with between 1.50 and 
200 moms. 

Dallas Movie House Sold 

Dallas. Tex., April 4.—The Old Mill 
Theater lias been sold by Southern En¬ 
terprises. Inc., to the Texas 'Theater Com¬ 
pany. a new organization. Announcement 
was made by B. W. Blekert, district 
manager of the new concern. A\’ O. 
AA’iHlamson, manager of the Old Mill, 
will be retained as manager by the new 
company. Some of the stock of the 
Texas Theater Company Is owned by 
parties holding stock in the Saenger 
Amn.sement Company. The Old Mill wdl! 
I'ontimie to run flrst-rnn piidures and will 
also have stage presentations as a part 
of the program. 

“BETTER DAYS” 

Makes Poor London Showing 

London. April 4 (Special Cable to Tin 
nuiboardy—The Hippodrome show. Bet¬ 
ter Dags, seems to belie Its name, as 
Stanley Lupino Is at loggerheads with tlw 
producers and It looks as if he might 
throw up his part. Jack Kdge was 
brought in from the Brighter London 
tonring shf>w, owing to Lupino being out 
of the cast. 

Belter Days sadly lacks comedy, but it 
is an open secret that the show la in the 
balance as to whether or not It will close, 
and ns \o. No, Nanette and Rose-Marie 
are doing capacity business It is a matter 
of .a survival of the fittest—and the 
Hippodrome show is not the latter. 

S.-F.-R.-B. Opposition 

Youngstown, O., April 3.—One of the 
hottest opposition circus advance nrigade 
fights witnessed here In recent years oc¬ 
curred this week. Si-lIs-Floto has con- 
1 raided to play here May 26. a day ahcao 
of the Kingllng-Barnum Circus. 

Advance brigades of both shows put m . 
th<‘Ir appearance e.arly this week ami 
hotji have b«'en successful In landing 
sotrti' excellent stands in Federal .street 
Some covering of paper has been reported 
in the rural districts and also on .snipe 
flaubs. Both shows are to exhibit at 
Wright Field. 
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TREASURERS GIVE 
36TH BENEFIT 

Mrs. Harris Again Donates Hud¬ 
son Theater for Big Show— 

Many Production Stars 
Appear in Scenes 

N(\v York. .M>ril ♦».—The 36th Annual 
niiiefit of the Treasurers’ Club of Atnerl- 

;i was held last ninht at the Hudson 
Thrater. which ftir the past It) years has 
b,»n donated to the flub for that pur- 
iMis' bv Mrs. Henry B. Harris. The per- 
tormance was a tremendous success, fi¬ 
nancially and as a show. 

Florence Moore officiated .as mistress 
of ceremonies. The orchestra was con¬ 
ducted by Carl Williams. The perform- 
ince for the most part consisted of 
number.'- from the various producUons 
now playing in the city. 

Plan To Renovate Old 
Sadlers Wells Theater 

London. .April Tt (Sp'Cial Cable to 
The Uillbotirdi.—The L»uke of Devon- 
.'4hire ha.s is.'iued an a|)|)eal. backed 
by many theatrical, wK-ial and intel¬ 
lectual celebrities, asking $:i0t),000 to 
renovate the famous old Sadlers Wells 
Theater, for the purpo.'^e of using It 
for the presentation of Shakesp«*arean 
and operatic pnuluctlons in North 
I..ondon alternately with the appe-ar- 
ance of the same productions at the 
Hoyal Victoria Hall. t’oti.'.idcrable 
sup)s>rt is ffU'thcoming for the ven¬ 
ture, which is expected to prove highly 
successful. 

HAMMERSTEIN 
CASE UNDECIDED 

HARRY ALLEN 

Magistrate Wishes To Consult 
District Attorney as to Amount 

of Money in Bank When 
Checks Were Issued 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

Ctlebtated by Sixe’t Wisconsin Tbcatcr With 

Big Progtam 

Louis Macloon in New York 

New York. -April 4.—Louis O. .Macloon 
arrived here from the AVe.st Coast thia 
week on his third trip since the first of 
the year. He is after new plays for 
presentation on the Coast, where he now 
has a company of The Dark Angel run¬ 
ning at the Flayl’.ouse In I.os .Angeles, 
tho it Isn’t making out very well and 
will clo.-ie In another week or two. He 
also owns the C’alifornla rights to So. So, 
Sni'rff'. One of the plays he Is after Is 
The Foil <inu, which he would like to 
prfsent on the (’oast with John Arthur 
m the I'rm st Tru' x role. 

•Macloon will reltirn to Los Angeles 
n' xt w* ' k to be present at the opening 
of a n‘ W play In which his wife. Lillian 
Albertson, will retrun to the stage. 

Ground Broken for Three 
Chicago Movies This Week 

Chicago, April 4.—Ground was broken 
for three motif n picture theaters this 
w.<k. One. at Drake and Montrose, will 
I'.tVf- 2.000 seats. The A.schers will lease 
the ll■>nsp. .\nother. at l..awrence anti 
Harding avnue. ulll h.avr l.SOO seats, 
.tnd the_ third, at nrith anti .Archer, will 
have 2.r>00 seats ainl will be operated 
hv S T. Greirory. «>f Hammond. Ind. 
('ironiid was also broken for the Capitol 
Th'atfr. Springfield. Til., this week. It 
will be operated by the Mid-West Thea¬ 
ters. Inc. 

Milwaukee. WIs., April 5.—Milwaukee 
turned out en masse during the past 
week for the lelehration of the first an¬ 
niversary of S;; xe’s Wisconsin Theater, 
with tile result that for the second time 
within a month all bfix-firtiee records 
of the mammoth pleture house were shat¬ 
tered. 1'he anniversary pi-tigram g'>t 
under way last Safurtlay with a monster 
parade pageant In honor of Kbireuce 
i'l ic. local beauty and sister of Lentire 
I’lrlc. of Broadway fame. Florence i’lrlc 
has been chosen as the most promising 
as|>lrant for motion picture stardom In 
n - contest staged In co-operation with 
The H’tscoiisfu iVrir.s. 

Twelve feature acts made up the stage 
presentation, produced by Kd .1. AVeis- 
feldt. Francis Renault carried off h«a'l- 
line honors, with the following acts com¬ 
pleting the bill: Charlie Chase, Klsle 
Meyerson and her lady jaz* band. Raster 
an(l Hazelton. flormon Brothers, Frankie 
Klausen. Ruth Fischer, Right Chariot 
Steppers and Ruth Olanvllle. Florence 
I'lric. as rpieen of the,birthday cake, 
around which the entire show was built. 
app»'ared at each of the perforinanees. 
which numbered five on Saturday and 
Sunday and four on week days. She left 
Yesterday for Hollywood, where she will 
be given movie tryouts under the per¬ 
sonal patronage of Tbns. Saxe. 

New York. April 4.—"After viewing 
the briefs submitted by both sides in this 
case 1 am unable to come to a decision 
on the case without first consulting the 
district attorney. Before holding the de¬ 
fendants for the Grand Jury It is advis¬ 
able for me to confer with Mr. Pecora 
as to the question of whether or not 
these checks were issued with the knowl- 
«dge there was not sufficient fund.s in 
the bank to meet them.” 

The foregoing statement was deoalred 
by Magistrate Max Levine in the Jeffer¬ 
son Market Court Thursday in the case 
of Catherine Reed, costumer, plaintiff, 
against Theodore Hammerstein and Mrs. 
.Xltiiii Sanders, of the producing firm 
Hammerstein A Quinn, Inc., defendants, 
wlio are charg'd with giving two checks 
to the plaintiff amounting to |32.'» for 
dre.-^.ses and hats that came back marked 
’’Insufficient fund.s.” 

The magistrate explained that he is 
n(<t sitting next week and that the fol¬ 
lowing week he would be In the family 
eoiirt. so therefore postponed his declslfm 
until April 27, when he will be In the 
Kitst Side Court. 

This made the eighth time the plaintiff 
and defendants have convened before tin* 
civil authorities concerning the Issuance 
of checks for services rendered and mer¬ 
chandise delivered for the musical com¬ 
edy IVfiea .Summer Comrit, which flopped 
In Washington after a week’s run. 

The case was originally Instituted by 
the Actors* Kquity Association due to 
claims of tha cast for $7,000. Many of 
the actors and actresses were the 
recipients of checks that were returned 
to them with the words "Insufficient 
funds", as were the orcheatra, Arlington 
A Mahleu. costumers, and numerous 
others. 

WASN’T ASLEEP 

Chicago, April 4.—While Harry 
Allen, a well-known advance agent, 
was prospecting for an engagement 
here this week he pulled a good one. 
Ned Alvord. ahead of Floahra of the 
Orcat White Hay. had booked his 
show Into the Majestic Theater, 
AVaukogan, Ill. The manager of the 
house <iuit suddenly in the meantime. 
Harry got the facts from Jim AVIng- 
fl' ld. who books the house, and went^i 
up to AV’aukegan and leusetl the house” 
on percentage for one night—the night 
of the show. The answer is that the 
show got a 1900 gross. Allen is now 
ahead of Oaskill A Patton’s Hhepherd 
of the llilla Company, which will open 
at the Majestic 'Theater. Dubuque, la-. 
April 12. 

EUGENE O’NEILL 
INHERITS $75,000 

New York. April 4.—Eugene O’Neill, 
playwright, has inherited an estate of 
approximately $7.">.000 thru the death Of 
his brother. James O’NeilL who passed 
away in Pater.'-oii, N. J.. In November, 
l!i23. It was learned this w^ek when a 
transfer tax Slate appraisal was filed In 
Surrogate’s court. James O'Neill was 
the eldest son of the well-known actor of 
Hie same name, who died In New London, 
Conn., in 1920 without having a will. 
The gross value of the estate amounted 
to $82,036.68 and consisted of an interest 
In realty In New Yoik at .'<3 ('olumhus 
avenue, valued at $13,187.18; the estate 
of his late mother, amounting to $56.- 
099.53. and promls.sorv notes valued at 
$12,750. The gross value of the estate 
was decreased by miscellaneous expenses 
and ante-mortem debts to $73,593.68. 

Gest May Show “The Miracle” 
At Cincinnati for 3 Weeks 

Marcella Siefert Makes 
Hit in “For All of Us” 

‘Sea Urchin” Given 
Fairly Good Reception 

London. April 5 (Special Cable to The 
HUlbonrd).—John Hastings Turner's new 

Adolph Klauber Recovered 

New York, April 2.—Adolph Klauber. 
producer of .s'em/ -i/f. now playing In 
Pittsburgh, was iti his offices today for 
the first time In six weeks. Mr. Klauber 
was tak> n ill late in Febru.arv with a 
severe attaik of grip, which later settled 
in an Hh.-;i'i-Hs In his right ear. He has 
been too sii-k to attend pi-rsonally to the 
producing nf his play, which was directeil 
bv Ira Hards. In fact. Mr. Klauber has 
yet to see ftrartnft on the stage for the 
lirst time, despite the fact the play has 
opened on the road some two weeks ago. 

Chicago. April 4.—Marcella Siefert. 
youthful understudy for Charlcttfo AVyn- 
fers. In AVIllUm Hodge’s For All of I'a. 
at the Studebaker, created a sensation 
when, owing to Miss Wynters* sudden 
Illness. Miss Siefert played the lead for 
three performances, Tu' sday and Wednes- 
dav of this week. This was dons In a 
hrilllant manner at practleally a moment's 
notice and caused considerable favorable 
comment. 

Mr. Hodge discovered Miss Siefert In 
Ciminnatl, where she played with the 
Stuart AA’alker Players. 

comedy. The flea t/rrhin, presented at 
the Garrlrk Theater, proved n solid but 
not particularly Inviting fate. It has a 
central part suitable for the display of 
Peggy O’Neill’s particular tricks and 
mannerisms, but the acting was well 
done by Helen Have. Margaret Watson. 
A thole Stewart and Clifford Heatherley. 
The piece was accorded a fairly g<K)d 
reception. 

Cincinnatian.s will see The Miracle if 
negotiation.-* between Morris Gest. Its 
producer, and J. II. Thuman, Cincinnati 
impresario, are completed. The New 
A'ork producer and several memiters of 
his staff were In Cincinnati M.-ircIi 31 and. 
nitho definite plans have not yet h<‘en 
reached. Mr. G« st Ix Uevcd that Music 
Hall would be admirably suited to the 
production and that there would be little 
difficulty in raising the $200,000 guar¬ 
antee. 

If present plans do not go awry The 
.Hfirnrie will open at Mu.sic Hall the last 
week in Septembt r and continue for throe 
weeks. 

Harold Duncan and Bride 
Are Found in Auto Camp 

Film Theater Managers Dismissed 

Actors’ Homes Remembered 
In Will of Theater Manager 

Arch Sclwyn’s Fall Plans 

New York. April 4.—In addition to the 
I m'c Kevue, headed bv Be.itrice 
Lillie. O'rtrude I.4iwrenee and Alfred 
'.•K'tr. .Arch Hchvyn’s plana for the fall 
■III. Klv In. hide a new play by Fredorh k 
T?*'''• '■(""Pl'ded but as yet unnamed: 
- M Thief, by Sacha (lulfrv. In 
u ■'vlll appear: The 

Talk a, by Rene Fanchols. 
I eiiii.nl Paris offering; a musical show 
to 1,1 prnduccfl In assrK'iation with George 
"hit.-, nnd the presentation of Raennet 
V " ‘'o-tfiM ration with Flon-nz 

Bf. Id. 

Philadelphia. Pa., April 6.—The estate 
of John Frederick Zimmerman, dean of 
Philadelphia theatrical managers, eventu¬ 
ally may he divided Iv-tween the Kdwin 
Korr.-st Home. Philadelphia, and the 
Actors’ Fund, Stat. n Island. New York, 
acco-ding to the terms of the will. 

The executors of the will are directed 
to held the estate in trust for the two 
sons of Mr. Ziinmirinan anil after the 
d.'ath of flic last Mir\ivor the principal 

' l.s to he divid'd h. I\v..n tlie two funds. 

Pittsburgh. Pa.. April 4.—Managers of 
15 picture theaters In Erie, accused of 
violating Sunday blue laws, were dis- 
ml.ssed In common pleas court, where 
they had taken their aptteal after tlx y 
were found guilty before a magistrate. 
The L.aw Enforcement Teague, which 
fil'd charges, failed to show the men 
Were connected with theaters alh-ged to 
have been operated on Stmday, the court 
found. 

Fullerton, Calif.. April 3. — Harold 
Duncan, brother of the famous Duncan 
sisters, and his bride were located March 
27 In a tourist automobllo camp near 
h.-re, bringing to a close a se.arch that 
started when they w. re rcisvrtcd to have 
vanished wlille on their way frotn Yuma. 
Arts., to Isis Angeles In iin .automobile. 

They pnll.d into tlx- e.-itnp here after 
their machine ha.| brok. n down on the 
desert snd were waiting for It to be re¬ 
paired before resuming their Journey to 
Is's Angeles. 

Havana Will Be Filmed Theater Firm Reorganizes 

Rome’s Art Theater Opens 

Scils-Floto To Exhibit 
Under Shrine Auspices 

'tii. ago. April f—Two davs of tlx 
• lU-Mg. ix.nt of the S. Ils-FIoto'CIr. us at 
1... rolls.,ini—April irt .md H—will be 
; ' • <1 nixh r tlx- iiispii-es of the Medinah 
Me''. .‘'lirin.rs will have the 

•'Iinali Band of 110 pieces, the Patrol 

ui'i ' ihfi people In all. who 
put on special numbers ni the I'ireus 

I ••ru’anees on the above-named dates. 

Rom*', April 4.—TJie u. vviy c.m.stniet.-d 
Odescalchl TIxater, b.-longlng to the 
Government Hub.-'idized ,\rl TIx ater C.im- 
pany. w.is ois-iied Thursdav uighf with 
a di.'.llnguislx'i! pudien.-.. In atfendanee. 

Luigi I’irand'.Ilo, plavwright and di¬ 
rector of 1h" new li'Ui-i.-. '-hose as its 
ojx-ning pi.IV Ills own l.itest work. Soorit 
F^rl Sinnorn lirUn Sore and Lord 
I)^snuv's tfiiifa of the }ti)iintnin, 

Tiie inaugurution of the theater was 
aeelainxil by th..se pr.-s,>nt as tv'lng 
auspicious for the future of Italian dr:i- 
matlc art. 

Havana, April 4.—The CommlBslon on 
Frhan Progr. ss for the City of Havana 
will shortly make moving pictures of the 
City of Havana, its ptibllc and private 
huiidings. suburbs, subdivisions, avenues 
and the like. The picture will he ex¬ 
hibited at the convention of the Ameri¬ 
can GIvIc Association In Wa.shington, D. 
G.. and In other parts of the I’nItcd 
S'ates to show the tx-auty and progr.sa 
i f Havana and to stimulate tourist travel 
to the Island. 

Spokane, AYash . April 4.—Reorganiza¬ 
tion ol the pion. .'r tix ater firm of Glem- 
iner & l^ainhaeh, opei.ilor.s of the G|em- i 
mer Tlx'ater h.-re since it was built more i 

than 10 years ago, has b-• n anuouneed, ' 
with Dr. II. G. Lanihaeh taking a new 
10-year lease on th*- building, instead of 
In the partners’ names. The stage will 
he rebuilt and the Ihcat. r refitted and 
redecorated. Dr. 11. S. Gh-mmer wilt he 
In th« firm, assisting in the management. 

Ljsky Accident Report False 
“Follies” Artistes Sail 

Cincinnati Men Bu'y 
Capitol, Film House 

Grace Wilbur To Join 
Gentry-Patterson Show 

New Orleans. April 4.—Tlie wid.-lv 
eiriulated storv to the effect tliat .le-ise 
L. T.asky, pxitioii pl.-ture produ.'.r, and 
other ftitn men narrowlv escaped death 
in an atttonx'hlle a.-.-ident near Doyllne. 
La.. March 30 was hrsnd. d as false here 
today. The rumor was circulated by 
several Visiting cameramen. 

New York. April 6 —S*’ver:il members 
of t1i« Zienfrld Foil''a, which < losi>d In 
AA'ashIngton Mar.h 28, sailed for Paris 
this week. The snilings In. hided the en¬ 
tire troupe of l.awi'iuee Tlll< r’s Empire 
Girls, who 1. ft on the Gigantic and will 
OT>en at the V’olles Bergere, P.irls. Rob¬ 
ert Quinault was a passenger on the 
Arable for Parts and will appear In the 
Casino de Paris. 

xi. i. - GIm innati’B largest motion 
■T'',♦heater, was sold April 2 to Ben 
M-^idlngsfeld. Gin.'ltmati attorney, and 

^ hhu theater operator, repre- 
^ O'lng tho Gineinnafi Capitol Theater 

approxl- 

• JIT gv. whieh. In addition to the 
M,,,. 4*ontainf« four 

UrnfvT ptircha^od from Ast'her 
r.ru r*'’ *'hiengo motion picture opera- 

built the strurtu.-e four y.-nrs 

• ,*'In ‘ 'iT o'Vix d hv tho Wurlitr'T 
I’.-.'i/'’ controlled hy Aseher 

’ M. rs thru a perpetual lease. 

Quenemo. Kan.. April 4.—Gra«*e Wilbur, 
now at her home here, is g.-tting ready 
to open with the Gentry Br"<.-Patterson 
Circus at Puola. .April It. She will work 
the big eli'ph.'int a.-t and ride "Pamhler" 
In a menag.' number. Mi^s Wilbur was 
with thi.--- circus in 1920 an.l al.'o la.'-t 
year. 

L. L. Dent Sells Half 
Interest in Holdings 

Theatrical Men in Accident 

Roanoke Academy Parsing Out 

Roanoke, Va.. April 4.—The Aeademy 
of .Music, playing road attractions an.l 
f'-ature pietiir*-^, lias been i-los.-d an.l will 
h.- turned into bii.'lue-is Tirop«*r1y. a.eo'd- 
ing to Gharl«'8 E. eluthridge. lessee and 
manager. 

Dallas, Tex., April 6.—L. L. Dent, <if 
this city, has sold a half Interest In his 
theater holdings in El Paso to the Texas 
Theater Corporation. The deal will be- 
come effective September 1 and Includes 
the Palace. Ellanay and Fnique theaters 
of that city. The value of the property 
Involved Is $209,000. The Texas Theater 
Corporation is a subsidiary of the S.aen- 
ger .Amusement Company. Mr. Richards, 
vice-president and general manager of 
the company. Is in Texas with his at¬ 
torney and It Is said that other deals are 
pending. 

Dallas. Tex,. April i H.irrv Holbr^iok 
and E. L. Harris, advance nx n for a 
theatrical enterprise, w'-re Injured In an 
auto accident wh. n their cur was struck 
by one driven hv a woman. Holbrook 
sustained a fracture of s.’veral ribs and 
H-irrIs was also hurt The accident oc- 
< urred on a highway near Gainesville, 
T. X. 

Clyde Ingalls Gets “Zippo* 

New York. April 4.—"Zlpno”, well- 
krxnvn nftraetlon, property tif Gertrude 
Ttiekensfoe, has h< . ii slrned hv Clyde 
Ingalls for the Hingling-Barnum Cirous 
eide show. 
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MANY ARTISTES TO MAKE RADIO v. 
;;tn<Tiil nil 

DEBUT AT PERSHING TESTIMONIAL lig 
_ now ppfs^* 

here. H<h 

Most of Them Opposed to Broadcasting. But Will Waive Prejudices uy^Harri.s 
for One Night When Show Is Given at Hippodrome of^/;ai(i7s 

ABRAHAM LEVY SAILS 

New York, April 1.—Abraham 
;;tn<Tiil muiiagt-r fur Sam H. Iia^^i^i. a< - 
••ompaiiivfl by hi> wilt-, .‘•aib-'l today on 
the L/eviaihan for l>indoii, \vh»n- he will 
arrange for the iire.'-eiuation of iialph 
• 'ulliiutn's Lotiiji rln ud^, which llavri.s is 
now presenting at the Caietv Theater 
here. Hack U’nftrs, anolh<r play liy 
t'ullinan, will also be i>rodu<'ed this year 
by Harri.s, both here and in London. 

Organization Formed 
By Theatrical Writers 
I its( Mtding Results in Appointment of 

Committee To Draw Up Plans for 

Permanent Club 

for One Nicht When Show Is Given at Hippodrome The premiere of the LngUsb production Xew York. April 4.—The first meeting 
o * ‘ of /.mil is .«i h' UuIed to take place at th*- of tlie theatrical reporters and dramatic 

- tiarnck Theater. London, April ;;u. and eritiis of this city, for the pur|)osc of 
the return ot Tallulah Hankh»ail to l.<on- I'ojininR an individual orcunization nf New YOIlK. April 6.—With urratigeiiieni.- completed to broadcast the midnight don about two weeks ago with tlie .script their own. w.is held at Keene’s Chon 

.show, which will he stag-d at th- Ilippodn ine m conjunction with the National Ihi.s piece \sould indicate that ther.- Mou.se yesterday afternoon. Plans were 
Tril>ute to 'l-n-ral John .i. !’• rslimg by the .\meri. an Legion, many stars who ‘’f her playing Mie role disi tisseil for the furthering of an or- 

have iur'tofore i,- .t r apiieared Is for- th- microphone, and whose set policy is aJ "i * " ‘^•‘"'zatlon to consist only of theatrical 

agai^^t fr. e broadcasting, will h- h. ard on the air. With th- exception of John ia.'^‘‘TrolmerKnd anTa" c”ommiuVl^o'om 

Philip Sousa, the oth-is are waiving th-ir prejudices against radio for the evening, over to appear in this production. of .siicli a club appointed by Ed E. p"geon! 
Among thos- who h.ive n-ver l^-fore _ __ ^ _ who was elected temporary chairman. 

bis n h* ard on the r.idio who will ^ heard VotC for Sunday DanCinC Ban Several .suggestions were offered bv 
that night are Web.j and I-lelds, Llsie U ADDON COMING OVER _— reporters from different publications. 
.fanis, A1 Jo -on, J-hn J T'Av and Mme. ^kron O Vnril I—Voters at a -ne.iil meeting r.Kim within 
Lmma Tr-niini. The show for the eve- - i a speual ,|j,. Times Square district, where dra- 
ning is hi ing made up of the greate.st stars New York, April 4.—Peter Haddon. a Tuesday approved a ban on Sun- j„atlc critics could go after attending 
in the country wlio will be in the vicinity popular L/mdon leading man, lias been A . •ss'ue' carrying by a first night and write their copv instead 
of New A'ork and w ho are donating their i ngaged by Arch S* Iwyn, who is now in -.610 votes. More than bO.- ^f waiting in line in a telegratili office 
service.s on request in honor of the ok a- England, for the m-w edition of Charlnfa hhh ballots were cast, breaking all pre- .secure a typewriter. This was adopted 
Sion, regarding it as an honor to app-ar. i;, i „c and w ill come over with that 'lous marks for a special ch ction. The and Paul Henkle, of Keene’s Chop House. 
Four full-stage act.s will he on the bill, ti'< U]ie in the fall. Haddon will nlay the dance ordinance had the active supiiort volunteered one of the me*-ting rooms 

.^the ether numle r.s to he sp<-cialtieE. -m t of parts Jack niK-hanan did in last of, j'sld Klux Klan and the Akron of his place to the association for this 

b*s n 111 ard on the radio who will be heard 
that night are W«-ber and Field.-, Elsie 
Jams, A1 Jol-on, J-hn 1'r-w and Mme. 
Emma Tr-niini. The show for the eve- 

HADDON COMING OVER 

the ether numle rs to he sp<-cialtieE. mu t of iiart; 
^ The.-e four will include one scene with year'.s slmw. 

the massed Army aiid Nuv.v Binds of the 
country, nunih-ring mure than UOO nn n, — 
direct* d by Prof. Sousa. Another will li¬ 
the combined Ilivoli, Uialto and f’rit* rioii I 
theaters’ orch* stras under the direction of 
Hugo P.ie.s»-nf*’ld. The laft*r, with Silvio ■ 
Hein, has arranged a siM cial numb* r, in¬ 
cluding all th<- song lilts of the w.ir 
p< riotl. in whi-h all the writers of tli*- 
numlsrs used will appe.ir p<r.sonally aid 
sing a ehi'rus of the bit. They will in¬ 
clude fn-orge M. Cohan, livit^ 1-rliii, 
P< rcy AV< inrlch and Lt. Citz-Uice among 
others. A third full-stage offi-ring will 
be a dance p.ig* ant of th- differi-nt styl* s 
of dancing ilunjig th- various war p<Tiods 
in the history of the Enited States, 1- - 
ginning with th- It* volution .oncl leading 
up to the Worlil War. Princess Whit*' 
D<er and the HiT>P'*'lrome chorus girl- 
will have a singing chorus of 2.'i0 wom* ii 
and children I'li th*- slag** in The Sitint nf 
the Amirivan I.njUni. Blanche Bate.s will 
head this .s* * ne. 

Among th<- sjx-cialtii-s, in addition to 
those already mentioni-<l, will lie a s|>* cial 
act written for the one p< rformance in 
which Jas. J. forh* tt and B*-nny L*-onaril 
will api)* ar. < b-i .ildine Earrar will sing, 
and John McCormack, who has to do a 
concert the following day In Boston, has 
al.-o signified his inienlion of comingj iir*>- 
vlded he can mak*- a train to gel him to 
thl.s engagem*-nt on time. 

Senator Janies .1. AS'alker is to officiate 
as mastir of cer*monies. Many otla-r 
siiccialties are h* ing arranged, which are 
to be announet d shoril.v. 

Novelty Scenic Studios 
Increase Their Space 

New York, Ajiril 4.—The Novelty 
Scenic Studio.s this w*-ik add'd q third 
location to their ai-tivities when they 
took over a large .studio btiilding on th« 
West Side, which th* v int*nd to use a' 
their paint studio iind factory. Eari** 
Van Bunn Ackerman has b-cn engaged 
to take «-harge of this department. 

In announcing the exiiansion, the 
Novelty Scenic SItidios state that their 
sales office will be maintained at 2l’i! 
West 47th street as in the past. This 
Is for* the i-onvenience of theater ex¬ 
hibitors. and scenes may be set up on a ,/ i,s( 
miniature stage that is fttllv eqiiiiipcd . .ii 
with lights so that the appearance of ^oiirn 
the completed sets can be judged. Th** aftmt m 
stockrooms will be at 220 West 46th _ 
street. 

Ministi-rial .\ssociation 

.lAst iJA lli.ll- L iA, itniid liuliiiisl, Icaoiny the Canadian Havitiv Station 
at Montreal on his rrrent successful tour of Canada. Mr. Heifetz is a favorite 
artist in the Dominion. 

“TARNISH” LOOKS 
LIKE A SUCCESS 

Thom.is J. Richards Signs 
With Sclls-FIoto Circus 

HILL-STRAUSS SUE 
MANN FOR $100,000 

piiipo.se. Another function of tlie tlic- 
atrical writers’ organization will h- the 
mutual iirot'-i tion from actors’ and pro- 
tliicers’ attai-ks. Heretofore when slur.s 
have bei-n cast upon the theatrb-al news- 
IKiper writers as a wh<de they have been 
unable to make any defense. When an 
individual writer has be.n attacked his 
only possible means tif defense was 
thru his own column. In the future it is 
intended that the theatrical writers shall 
hand together in cases of unwarranted 
and unreasonable attacks upon any of 
them as individuals or collectively. 

It also is plimned to develop stK-ial af¬ 
fairs by memuers of the organization. 
’ITic n»-xt meeting will be held at Keene’s 
Chop House April 10. 

“Circus Night” Is Pleasing 
Event at National Arts’ Club 

_i_ 

N< \v York. April 4.—Stellar attractions 
of “Circus Night’’ at the National Arts 
Club Jlonday were Lew D. Graham, gen- 
• ral annotim-er of the Ringling-Barnuni 
Circus, and John Francis O'Connell, boss 
canvasman of the Sells-Floto Circus. 

Tlic fookliousc op* ned at 7 p.m. and 
r<al cliuck wa.s served in seven courses. 
Around the large grill could be seen one- 
sheets depicting the numerous scenes to 
hi- enjoyi-d by a visit to Madison Square 
Carden and upon the tables were circus 
l*-monade, peanuts and popcorn. Merle 
•'■rowell, sans tights and tinsel, presided 
as equi-strienno tUroctor, ably assisted by 
Earl Chapin May, well known as a 
w riter of circus stories, and did his best 
to outshine Fred Bradna. 

The menagerie doors opened at eight 
and for the first time in liistory, accord¬ 
ing to the eqiu-strienne director, four of 
tlie largest aggr»-gatiohs in circusdom 
Were presented and most ably. 

Mr. Graham, in tlie uniform of general 
announcer, oiK*ned the program with a 
most interesting talk on things circusly 
from his point of view, the topic chosen 
being Ballyhooinff to Circus Fans. That 
lie held the attention of his listeners to 
a man was proven by the continued out¬ 
burst of applause. 

In presenting Mr. O’Connell Director 
Crowell dwelt for 10 minutes on the 
jihility of this well-known orator and 
.showman, paying him tributes worthy 
only to a young man who rose from the 
cookhouse to a trusted position, that of 
arranging the show lot for the reception 
of the big show. The suhjeet chosen tor 
Mr. O'Connell was l!rttin;i Her I’p and 
Tcarinp Her Doirn. He told of the nume^- 

, ous duties and responsibilities of the man 
who handles the canvas and of other in¬ 
teresting features with the white top.-- 
As a spellhindi'r Mr. O'Connell is second 

London. April 5 (Special Cable to The C''*'c»Ko Ai.ril 4 —Thoma.s J. Uichaids N. w -l-ork, April 4 —Bouts Mann, who ^ inimitable L. w Graham 
_Itilh-rt l-'tn. rv-vj \v--ll...n..i. "-‘ft u Jldlhoard caller tiMlay and said he play* d the p.irt of David Mllgrim in il/il- Vt- .. „i .1 . 

*closes a run this week. Mr. Richards is of i;t24-’2.'>, which was to be extended for •'•''fest .Vnderson, Internationa! 
< ffl.a* nt production w.-is given by Regi- a seasoned veteran in show business. He another season if tKo play was .sueeessful a m*-inhi-r of the clown fraternity, 
nald Bach and there was amazingly good began with the Bob Hunting Circus out The contract called for SI ‘J-IO a wt-ek a"ll 
enseiuhl.' acting. , of N'orfolk. Va.. 28 years ago; then w.nt .salary and 15 per cent of the gross n- ‘’'‘i V'*'’’ V’’*»’liTJ ... t —..„ __ _k.....i..>.r>i.F ...111. T. _ TF— o .1,. «. T-- *_ — — . -.»» away. Mr. G Sullivan is formerly of the 

Barnum B.iiley (’irciis and was to ex- 
Fram is Lister gave an absolutely with Lenu-n Bros., Sell.s & Downs, Fore- ceipts in excess of $10 000 for Mann 

flawl* ss portrayal of tlie iiero. touching paugh & Sells Bros, on Car No. 1, 1-M ’ .i . i 

Coleridge wittily ex<-cttled a comic por¬ 
trait of the hootlcgger's wife, r-vealing 
again unusual versatility. Nora Swin¬ 
burne iis tlie lieroine. Grace l-jlwin as tlie 
neurotic mollier. Aubrey Math<-r as the 
father and Cliristine Silver add' d notable 
individual quotas to a distinguistii-d jicr- 

at one time was ahead of W. A. Mahara’s more than $5.5.000 to produce and exploit 
Minstrels. ''if pl-iy and tliat it was built .iroiind tin* 

personality of M.-iitn. Tli**y w-r- com- Clevcland, O.. April 4.—Frances Moore. 

Terre Haute Grand Changes 
to wittidraw llie ph-to wlu'n ho left, has fUod ^ujt In ooinn^n ploas 

tiiGV /«i'ilni4<rl oourt m*re uKainst Charles and Martin 
imy Claim* u. pr.iprletors of a eabaret on Wood- 

moiviotiai qumas lo a oisi. igm.-April 4.—A deal 
ftirni'iiice It is to bi hop* d that the h< * ii i-onsiiminated wln.-reby the F. 
author s frankness honesty and refusal j_ R<-inhuscli Enterprises of Indiana|>olis 
to sentimentalize facts of contemiiorary ov. r hu* management and 
social conditions will not prevent the ,,p. ra(ion <*f tin- Grand Opera House from 
play enjoying the success It deserves. George Janibs. i>i*-s.nt les.see. 

« J J J T» The presi-nt policy of pictures Is to h** 
L/jneer Added to Kevuc continu'd fi>r tin* time being. The road 

Gates Flying Circus Sued 
For Death of Passenger 

l.-iiid avi-nue. for $25,000. charging that 
she was sever*'Iy luirncd and scarn-il 
when she hiimiM-d into an unprotecte*! 
st<ive while dan*-iiig in their cabaret. 

Musical Comedy for Memphis.^ 
^ «... T» Tin- prcM-nt poliev of pictures Is to h- N< w Orleans Apr 1 4.—An airplane of --— 
Dancer Added to Revue continu' d for tin* time being. The road t»'c Gates I* lying Circus was .s* izcd in M.-mphis. l. iin , April t. — .Memphis 

_ show attractions will not be dlBcontimud. Baton Rouge, following th.* filing of .a will h.- tr.-at* .1 I*, fo-ir weeks of inusical 
New York. April 4—Patricia Br.xik, as the house still holds the Shuliert oilt for $2.5.000 by .Mrs. Mary Gladney. < om< dy in th.* .M* ini.his Auditorium if 

dancer, who has appeared In manv franehi.so. A manager for the house has moth.-r of AlI.ert C.lndney, a pas.s.-ngcr, plans now tin.icr way are conipl. t.-d The 
Broadwav offerings, was added to Al-xis not o.'.-n d.-finitelv deeld-d on. but It is wlio was kill' d wh.-n a Gates plan.*, in shows would he hi ..tight hen* by I*ortun.- 
r.tiloff’.s ■Rr-\nie. now plaving the Keith- thought that Carl Hiiffa, one of the a tail. spin, crashed to the ground from t.nllo if a guarantee of $42,-.00 can h*. 
.Mbcc Time. Remhusoh managers, will be in charge. an altitude of 1.800 feet underwritten. 
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AL WOODS IS 
SUED FOR $18,000 

Alexander Oumansky. Ballet 
Master. Claims Producer Vio¬ 

lated Terms of Contract 

.\. \v Yiu k Aiiril >—A1 SVoodti, pi o- 
(]u< 'I'. naint-d defcniliint in a f<uit in- 
\,.U !1K tho sum of $18,401.27 clainud by 
.\1. xaiitli r Dumaiisky. notod balU t mas¬ 
ter to be due him for allejtt d breardi of 
..litiiot for the Cai'bol Tlitafr. Loudon. 
i;ii«l.ind, to start May 7, i:*2 4. and run 
a vai. 

Summary papers have been served and 
the i-ase i.s" sehedub d for tlie We.'.tchester 
t'ou'ilv Supreme Ciuirt huatett at XVhite 
I’laiii.s .\pril II. Itut adordinj! to the 
law lirm. llou'c. Urossman Vorhalis. 
repr<"-«'ntim; tin- di fetidant. a motion will 
IX' m.ide to traiisf. r the ease to the N* w 
Yerk t'ounty Supreme Court. 

1?. It Blumenthal is also named in the 
ai tioii as a eodefeiidant because of liis 
aflili.ition on this jKirtieular venture. 

"The Verge” Unpleasant 
And Inconclusive Play 

London. Ajiril a (Special Cable to The 
Billboaid).—Last Sunday Si'bil Thorn¬ 
dike apiK'ared at the IteKent Theater in 
the lirst Knitlish presentation of Susan 
Gla^pill's study in morbid psychology, 
entitl'd The Vnfit. Onl.v Miss Thorn¬ 
dikes remarkable and powerful aetinK 
and almost heroU' srasp of her audience 
kept the latter from expressiiiK open dis¬ 
approval or ridicule of the extraordinaril.v 
strained .tnd annoyinpr work. 

Susan tllaspell’s dramatic skill is un¬ 
questioned. and other of her works are 
admired, but tliis one lacks all claim 
to attention of producers, beinc tiot 
merely unpleasant. but Inconclusive, 
futile and dotty. 

Besides .Miss Thorndike’s fine per- 
fornianee Charles Carson’s renderinR of 
the husband was hiKhly appreciated, and 
0. B. Clarence was wonderfully trood as 
the old Rardenor. Kdith Craip produced 

■le\erly. The piece will probably be 
revived for a few special shows- 

Moderate Reception 
For “Yetta Polowski” 

London. April 5 (Special Cable to The 
Rillhoard).—V« ffd /’o/oic.sA'i, by Mrs. K. 

MontaRU, was accorded only a mod- 

• rate reception at the Fortune Theater. 
This Jewish play is unlikely to break 
the run of abysmal business done since 
latwrence Cowen opened the theater. 
Kille Norwood. Jane tlrahame and Hilda 
Bayley strove manfully aRainst impos¬ 
sible odds. 

Bartholomae To Rewrite Play 

-Vew York. April 5.—Fast and I.oose, 
th" farce comedy that Philip Bartholomae 
has been surixptitiously tryinR out in 
.■itixk at the Alhambra Theater. Brook¬ 
lyn. (lurinR the pa.st week, is to be re¬ 
written for fall production. Mr. Bar- 
iholomae has been workinp on this play 
for some time and the tryout was to see 
whether or not It had possibilities for 
Broadway production. Apparently he is 
satisfied that It has for he Is to start 
revampinR it Immediately. 

George Tyler Abroad 

Bffote SiilinR Announert Plays Which He 

and Hugh Ford Will Prodoce 

N’ew York, .\pril 4.—Ceoi Re C Tvl. r 
and Huph Ford have laid out an am- 
hittnijs and hiphly interestinp propram 
for the cominp the.atrical season, acc<'r<l- 
inp to a statement made b.v Tyler just 
wfore he sailed for Kuropc on the Maure¬ 
tania this Week. 

The success of The Rivals has prompted 
Tyler to plan a itroduction of Sheridan’s 
'lassie comedy. The School for ScandttI, 
with a similarly notable cast- ‘The Rirals 
• "tnpany i.s now playinp in the South ami 
• yl'T stated it will continue to play all 
thru the summer and as far into the 
autumn as suitable bookinRs can be ob- 

fnr it. The route laid out for it 
■ak's it to the Pacific Coast. A feature 
or the tour has been the advance talks 
I'?. . and his comedies pi yen by 
.j''’ton Hamilton in the various places 

’Fhese talks, deliveri'd b*'fore 
"ehonls ;ind theater clubs, have arous< li 
creat interest in the cominp plav and 
'"."’any towns the theaters have b.-en 

'""e before the plav date. 
^imilar method will he emidoved for The 

S''o>ido/. in advance of which 
alter Prichard Katon has consented to 

'wlixer the talks. 
Ford also have a new plav 

aii.,i Ti,^ pfjrk Chapter. In which th-v 
t„ present tlhnn Hunter as a star 

•ny in the autumn The pl.iv is a 

nm ’l""’Bson Colliso'n of a 
u '» ^am.- title hy K .1 Hath 

■ 'in l>ttr„,)ill. loo. is on the Tyler-Ford 
-t f.>r prodiietion here next season. It 

11.11 *' spring in Cincin- 
U * hieapo. 

I, states (hat hi.s trip to Kurope 
" lely .1 \aeutlon 

Wants To See Good Show. 
So Asks for Tyler Piece 

New Y.a'k, .\tiril t.—.V man who 
.-'aul lit w.i- a .ttranpir in New York 
eall. il at III.- oilii • s of Tht ftiUhomd 
Wednesday to .-e.'k information about 
the pood shows in town. 

■'I want to see the liest show in New 
York", lie said positively, then added. 

Is there an.vthinp riinninp that wa.s 
put on by <’.eorpe Tyler?’’ 

WARFIELD GOES ABROAD 

New York, .\pril t.—David Warfield 
has sailed for L’uropc, where h«' eyp.ets 
ti\ remain for some time, reslinp and 
recuperating his strength after his ex¬ 

tend, d lour of tills country. Th. i.ianv 
rumors that he will retire seem to h.i\e 
little foundation in fact so far as can 
be learn, d. 

Want “Pershing Day” Proclaimed 

.N'l w York, April .*>.—.\n effort is being 
made, wliich it is believed will b.- sue- 

s.-ful. to hav.' Mayor John F. Hylan 
issue a proi-lamution declaring April 2'. 
as ‘’Pershing Day” in New York Cif\ 
The various committees in charge of the 
testimonial to be tendered to Heneral 
John J. Pershing at tin- Hippodrome on 
that night hav. forwarded a rerin. st to 
the Mtiy.ir to that . ffect. The testimonial 
will b.' tendered the general by the 
.\moriean Legion (the suggestion being 
that of the N. V. A. Post, No. »’.90) at 
:i hig midnight show, which will be pre- 
ced. d by a dinner at the N. V. A. Club. 

Elsie Janis Awards Prize 
, For the Best Comedy Skit 

New York. April t.—Annie Bacon. 1'7- 
y, ar-olii high s. liool gradual*' of OkI:i- 
homa City, has li.-en award.-d tlm $.'.00 

t'rize offered by KIsie Janis for the ivst 
short com. liy ski-tch suitable for use in 
the n*xt edition of Pnt'.lrs. Miss Bacon’s 
playlet was . hosen from ?2.'> mantis<'ripts 
submitted The sket.-h is about <a f1ap|>er 
six iety girl. If will run about eight min¬ 
utes and is sahl to <'ontain .a novel and 
very funny id. .i 

CHRISTY'S WILD WEST 
• SHOW “HITS ROCKS” 

Wichita .Falls. T.-x., April 5.—Christy’s 
M'ild tVest Show, which opened Ft'bruary 
28, has elnsi-d ne.ar here following an at- 
t.ichment by cowboys with the show.'. It 
is ludie\i d a settl.'ment of about 20 p. r 
c'-nt on th<- dollar will be m.ade. Th- 
show traveled aboard two cars and was 
managed by Jake Friedman, for many 
y. ars side-show manager with Christy 
ItroH.’ Show. Hart Campbell was the as¬ 
sistant manag.'r and Chas. C. (Buck> 
Clark legal adjuster. 

H. C. Parsons Celebrates 

Hartford, Conn., .\pril t.— H. C. Par¬ 
sons, manag*r of Parsons' Theater, the 
only legitimate playhousi- in this city, is 
celebrating the 2l>th anniversary of thi» 
i>p*niiig of his house. Tlie first attraction 
to play this theater was Do Wolf Hopp. r 
in Dr. Syntax in April. 1896. and Mr. Par¬ 
sons, who is the dean of Conn. , ticut 
managers, has conduct.'d the affairs of 
the idayhoiis.' sinc' it opened. 

Duell Charged With Perjury 
• In Case Against Lillian Gish 

Now York, April t—Charles H. Duoll. 
f>f Cliarlos H. luiell, Ino.. film producer, 
is being held in Imnds of $10,000 on a 
charge of p.Tjury in conn.ction with the 
*'ase involving Lillian Cish. .scr*-en star, 
whom he sought to r.'strain from appear¬ 
ing in pictnr*'s Tim n.-rjiirv ease will 
go before the Grand Jury Monday- 

Tony Bruce in New York 

New' York, April’ t.—Tony Bru.'e. pri>- 
prietress of the i'rineo of Wal. s Th.'al. r, 
London, aecomiiani.'d hv In r hiisbaml. 
Caiitain W. J. Itedmond. arrived her*- this 
w< t k from abroad on their hon*'ym<H>n 
Tim l■•>nlll•* atteini'il th*' performan*-*- of 
Quarantine at th*' Henrv Miller Tluai. i 
la.'t night ami aft*Tward visited the 
players li.ickstage. 

Loew’s Mt. Vernon*Opcning 

Now York, -Xjiril 6.—Marms Lo* w- will 
aild aiioilu'r im.tion id.-ture th*'at*'r to his 
ihain when the form*'r Graniatan. Mt. 
Vernon, will o|x-m nml. r his dir*'*'tion and 
iiaiii.' .\pril 11 The house, reliuilt and 
l••■fllnlish<•(l, MOW s.'ats 2,r>on. Motion 
pieture sl.ars and radio hro.'idi-asting over 
WIIN will b*> f.-atures of th*' opening 
night. 

UNIVERSAL GETS 
HOSTETTLER CHAIN 

Motion Picture Company Acquires 
Control of 35 Theaters in 

Nebraska. Missouri 
and Iowa 

Omaha. Neb., April 1.—The Ho.'tcttlor 
el'ain of 25 theaters has b*'* n ac(|Uir*'d by 
I'liiversal Pictures Corimration. Tlie 
lii'Ui-es are .situated in the key cities of 
Nebraska and in important cities in Mis- 
s..uri and Iowa. Complete control of 
most of th*'m goes to I'niversal aud 
ownership interests or booking control in 
two or three others. 

Thi.s is the biggest tln ater deal wliii h 
I’niversal has figtired in. It follows a 
tiansaction whereby th*- company a*-- 
<iulr.-s th*' K. J. Sparks Cirouit, comprising 
17 first-class houses in imjiortant Florid.* 
eiti>-s and towns, an.l th** purchase Into 
III*' Sehine Cir.-iiit of Northern New York, 
which ini'ludes :t8 theat' rs 

Prize Offered for Play 
About Women’s Work in War 

I’.oston, .\pril 4. — The .Vmerican 
IVonmn’s Ovi-rs. as L".igti.- of N. w Kng- 
l.ind is offering a prize .if .*]0il and pro¬ 
diietion during the wint' r of l!»2.'.-’26 
f.T the Imst original long play suhniitt*d 
on the subject of th.- s.-i'\i of wonKn 

overseas during th.- World War. 'The 
purpose of tin- contest is to obtain a 
play on a pha.se of the \V..rM War tliat 
lias not been d<alt witb so f.ir, and the 
proceeds of th*' produ'-ti.'ti will go 
towards a fund for the L.-ague’s work 
with worthy ex-service men .and worn, n 
in n<-e<i. 

Klsie Janis, K. K. Ciivr. Bliss P-ri v 
and W. Stanley P.irk.r will b. the 
judges and the conttst clos, July t. 
.Ml plays submitted should be tvp* - 
written, sign.-d with a ps'-mloiiyin an.l 
a.-eompanied by a s*'al*'d *n\. Iop*‘ b*'ariiig 
on the outside tlie title of th*- play and 
the pseudonym. an*l enclosing the author's 
r*'al name an*i addre.ss. A stamt*'d r.-- 
tiirn envelope al.so must he *'nilos*'*l. 
Manuscripts should be sent to Kmil.v 
Woodward. Play Contest Committee. 1125 
Commonwealth avenue. Boston 34, Ma.ss. 

Ringling Brothers 

To Be Hosts to Crippled Children jnd Or- 

pbios St Garden April 13 

New York, April 4.—Mond.iy, April 13. 
ha.s b*‘en 8elect*'d as the *late for the 
orphans and cripph-d childr*n of this 
lity to witness the antics of the *-lowns 
and See the elephants at Madison Square 
Garden. The invitation is extended an¬ 
nually thru the courtesy of Mr. Charb-s 
and Mr. .John Bingliiig and is most eag*'r- 
!y look'll forward to by tlic little *>nes. 

Marquetta Lab^ough. Notice! 

Th*' following telegram 
BaUelier, Tampa. Fla., has 
hy The Billboard: "Boy 
last long. Come at once, 
asked to bring' this to the 
Mar*iuetta I.'iibrough. 

Park Dep’t Presents Play 
To Teach Children Lesson 

New York, .\pril il. — /.ei.siic#- Tim I 
.1 t.laylct in wliich tlx- valim of parks, 
playgrounds and g>mnasiums i.s con¬ 
trasted witlt til'' dangers and evils 
of street pKiy and di'inoralizing sports, 
is at i>res*-nt in r'-he.trsal under th'- 
direction of ('ommissioner of Parks 
Francis D. Gallatin and will be pre- 
sent*-d by the liepartment of Parks 
at th'- .Xmba.s.sailor Thi-at- r Sunday 
evening, .\pril P'. ('hihlrin anil di¬ 
rectors of park playgrouiiils will bi- 
the a«-tors in thi- priHlu.-tion and in¬ 
vitations for tb*- ix-rforman.-c can b<- 
obtaiiii-d by writt'-n application to 
(,’omniissioner Gallatin. 

PENDERGAST RESIGNS 

Milwauke*'. Wis.. Aj>ril 4.—George P' n- 
•I'-rgast. wid'-ly known promotion man- 
ag'-r for llie Sa.xe Amusement Knter- 
prises. has resigm-d all eonm-clion ivith 
the Saxe organization, *-ffeftiv*! toii.iy. 
Pendergast lias ln-.-n prominently identi- 

-4ied with tin- phenom<-naI su. ■ ess of tli'- 
major housi-s of the Sax(» chain, particu¬ 
larly th*' mammoth Wisconsin and tlx 
.Modj'-ska theati-rs lure, and the Jeffries 
Theat'-r .at Janesville. Wis. Since Janu¬ 
ary 1 he has b*-'-n acting as senior 
piibli'-ily din-'-tor for all SaX'- houses, 
with heailipiarters at the Wisconsin. H*! 
will take a l>ri'-f va<-atir.n. 

Adcic Von OhI Visits New York 

.V'-w York, .\pril I.—,\di-le von OhI, 
"111- of the best known e'px-strii-nn* s of 
earlier days, arrived lu-re for a brief vi.sit 
kist we*'k. To a Billboard n-porter Mi'-s 
.\di-le r'-'-all'-d lu-r p< rformain«? on llx- 
f.inx'ii.s plunging horse at tlx- 11 ip]>o(lronx 
i'l 1!'li.7 and I'"•*’, wht-n tlx- act was * .iii- 
.-nlei'-d a f'-atnri' of ihi- <lay Besid'-s 
l"-ing a m*-mh*-r of Buflahi Bill's Wild 
Wi st for three seasons Miss von GhI ha<l 
"lit Cht yenn'' Days, a Western act, and 
also train*-d I»elmar, the woinh-r horse, 
which walked for three minutes and t»-ii 
s*'conds on its hin'i feet witti Ad'-li- up. 
-Vliss von OhI i-l.itins that tlii.s novi-lty 
was p*-rf' .-ti-d without tlx' liso of a whi|>. 
.\i isto* r.it. anoth'-r hors*- fanx-d for its 
landing on Imxl fi-i-t afti-r an iip-in-tlx - 
air jumi*. fe.itnri d on thi- Biiff.ilo Bill 
Show and in vaudi-ville, w.is another ex- 
i-mpliru-ation of Ix-r .skill in training 
liorses. 

The riding of tlx- .sensational Haleb, 
all .\rabi.in sti-i-d. without hriilh- or sad- 
dli-, doing Ix-r act on a '.ix12 rug. also 
was a feature in PG'J. .Miss von «»hl 
'll 1 lari-s (li.it her riiling exp'-rl< ix-i- has 
amounted to nothing compared with what 
six- has Ii-arn*‘d in tlx- last five y-ars 
handling wild hors*'.s in .Montana, .a gr<iiip 
of whl'-h she Is pi rf'-eting for polo iiso 
and spi'cial stunts to hi- usi-d In Fiiropi-aii 
hookings now iin<li-r way. In tlx- sadiili- 
tlx- grt-ater part of tlx- past 20 ye,*r.s, slx- 
annoiinces hi-rsi-lf as fit as ev*-r. Aft'-r 
.a fi w days in N<-w York .Miss von Old 
left for h*-r rani-h on the d'-sert, Palms- 
dale. C.alif., near I»s Angeles. Six- e\- 
prt'ssed herself as b<-ing more th.in 
phased with the p'-rform.im-i- of tho 
Itingling-Barniim Circus, wliich six- at¬ 
tended while here. 
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attention of 
Two New York Theaters 

Celebrate Anniversaries 

National Theaters 

Buys Cosmopolitan 

Ghicago, April 4.—The National Tlx- 
at* r.s, Inc., owner of tho n-w Capitol, has 
pun-has'-d the Cosiix'politan Tlx-ater at 
79th and Halst*-d. across tlx- str*-et from 
the Capitol, from A.seher Bros. This in¬ 
sures tlie palatial Capit*d lirst-riin serv¬ 
ice that the <'’osmoix>ntan had. ami whi<-h 
was the only hou.«e soutli of 63*1 str*-*-t 
which had that advantage. Tlx- Cosmo¬ 
politan is .sai*l to hav*- prorit*d iminens<-Iy 
by the huge crow*ls that wer-- .attract*-d 
to the C.apitol and whii-h ov-rflowi-d to 
the other theater. National Theat<-rs 
will lease the Cosmopolit.in for 10 y*'ars 
at $36.noo a year. 

Ormsbv Court Changes Position 

New York. April 1.—Ormsbv Court, 
who has Ix-gn manager and pn-.ss repr*-- 
sentative for Hell Bent for Heaven. h?is 
resigned that position to a<-cept on*' a> 
g*-n*-ra1 press representative for Mulligan 
& Trebits*-h. producers of Xiaht Hniek 
ami till- fortlx-oining mn.sie:il eom*-dy. 
Baby Blur. Mr Court was fornn-rly press 
n-pri-si-ntative for I> W C^itTlth’.s fn- 
tol< ranee. 

N<-w York, April 4.—.\nnivi-is.iri'-.-- for 
two New York th*-ati rs fall within a ilav 
or two of eaeh oth*-r. Zicgfi-hl’s Cosmo- 

rx'litan Theater Moiniay ei-l'-hrat»-'l tlx- 
20th anniversary of il.s op'-niiig, whih- ttx- 
Ci-nt*iry Th*'at* V ni-xt lloiiday will ei I*-- 
hrat*' th*' fifth anni\' rsary of its <-"miiig i 
under the Shuix-rt managi-ment and on- I 
trol. 

I’pon tlie o<-f-asion of the first ev*-nt, at 
the Co.-luopolitan, I...-"ri Orol, star of 
l.ouie the 1 \th. thi- show ixiw «x-' npying 
ttiat house, and mi-mlji-rs of tin- support¬ 
ing I'ast, .stag*-'l an informal e*-l'-liration. 

Tlx- secoml aniiivi-rsary to hi- ei-h-- 
hrati-d. that *if the <'i-ntury Tlx :iti r. will 
lx- mark*-d by s'-M-ral .sp'-eial fi-atiin-s in- 
lr<Mluc*'d by mi-mhers of The l.ore Sotuj 
Company, wliich is )>laying there. 

Professional Children 
Present “Is Zat So?” 

N'-w York. Anril 4.—.\ .spi-i iai p'rform-' 
ani-i- of Is y.at Sof, tlx- com'<ly hit at tlx- 
Cluinin Theater, will tx- pn-si-iiti d at that 
playhous*' Friday afti-rn"on. April 21. hv 
tlx- I’rofession.ii ('hihinn’s Si-hool, with 
I’alil .lai-chia. tlx- 1 l-vi-ar-ohl ai tor who 
last appi-ared in tlx- F'liiity I’l.iy-is’ pro- 
diK-tion of Tirilfth .\'ii/ht. playing the 
.Iam*-s <Bi-as"M roh <:i':ts"M will p»-r- 
sonally iliri-'-t the n-hearsal of his youth¬ 
ful prototypi- 

Leon Errol To Preside CoHier Play Changes Name 

Ames Signs Long Film Contract 

Ij**s .\ngeles. .\pril 1.—Bob'rt .\mes. 
who ree*-ntly ap|H-ar*-d in Kelly’s Vaea- 
fion. wliii II .\. H. Wo'xls tri* d out with 
a view to its |x>s.sihlliti*>s for New York, 
has sigti'-fl a film i-ontrai-t for a period of 
five years, according to report, and will 
remain hero for that length of time. 

N'-w York, .\pril ( Li-"n F.rrol has 
ac*-eptt-d an invitation to tx- master of 
ceremonies at th'- dinner a ml entertain¬ 
ment which promini-nt irx-mhers of thi' 
profession are organi-/ing for thi' editor-* 
and piihlisliers of The Theater Haan- 
'inr. to b*' h*-hl .\iiril 26 at the Wal*lorf. 
Astoria in commemoration of th<- C.'ith an¬ 
niversary of the founding of the publica¬ 
tion. 

New York, .\pril 1 —Tlie name of tlx- 
new vehicle which Willie Colli.-r has bi-*-ii 
trying out rec.-ntly nmh-r thi- name «)f 
Re; W'a'd has ’ again’ undergone n 
change, ami is no-.v known a.- (Joinn 
Crooked. The pii-i-. . aft'T having b*'«-ii 
laid up the la-t w ek or two f*>r revision 
hv Wlnch'-ll Smith, will r'-o|X'n W«'(ln*-s- 
day In Albany, on its way t'j Chicago, 
wh'-re it is booked to oix.n April I’J. 
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ORKKNWICH VILLAOK THEATER. 
NEW YORK 

Bf'pinninp Tuesday Evf-nirp. March 31, 

“LOVE FOR LOVE” 
A Comf-dy by William Conprevn 

Hirfct4 d by Rob< rt Ediiiond 
Sir Si(mP''iD Katbf-r uf Vab nii’.p and 

.Walter Abel 
Valentine, Fallen Under Rib Fatlier’s Dl«- 

I>lea»nr«' by Hie Kapenelve W-.y ef I.It- 
ing. Id Ixi'-e Wl*h Anifeli. a. .Stanley Rowlett 

Scandal, Hi.' Frit nd, a Free Sjiciiker. 
.Noel Tearle 

Tattle, a RilfWltt.d Ilean, Vain of Hia 
Ainoiir«, >it Valulni; Hlmfilf for Secrecy 
.Fcir.ir Rtehll 

Ben, Sir Snmne' n'a Ynunpee Son. Rolf Rome- 
Br< d and Half Sea-Bred, neaitrned to 
Merry Mir I'rne.Ferry Ivina 

Forealyht. nn H'lt'rate f»ld Fillow. Peevlah 
and I’oaltIVe, Sote railtlfiua. and Fretendin* 
to Understand .^iiroli'rT. Falmtilry, Fhyi-I- 
OKnomy, Oinena. Iireaioa, Fti-., Fnele to 
Anselica .K. ,1. Ballantine 

Jeremy. S< rvant to Valentine_Cecil ('lov< lly 
Trapland. a .Serlvener.HuBh Kidder 
Knckram. a I.«WTer.Harold Mctiee 
■Snap, a Bailiff.Clement OT-o^hlen 
Servant to Foreeiyljt..Sidney Macbet 
Stewart to .Sir Sampson.Jam<a Melahan 
A Sinper .John A. Rocera 
ADKclIea. Niece to Eoreslftht, of a Consid¬ 

erate Fortune in Her Own Rand-. 
.Relen Freeman 

Mtatreaa ForeaiKht. Second Wife of ForesiKbt 
.Kve Balfour 

Uiftreaa Frail, Sl«ter to Mlstresa ForeaiKht, 
a Woman of tba Town.Adrienne .Morriaodt 

Miaa l»rtie. Dauithter of F'oreslKbt by a For¬ 
mer Wife, a .Silly Awkward Country tJlrl 
„.Ro-allnd Puller 
Nurae to .Miaa I’rue.Alya Reea 
Sallora.Sidney Maehet, Jamea 

Meiftban. Clement O LajKblen. S.iniiiet Rapport 
Blanlft .William Irwin 
V iollnlbt .H< rui.vn Rueller 

SI K.NE—London. 
ACT I—Scene 1: Valeniiui 'a Lodsinea. Scene 

Kore-iKht a Rouse. 
ACT II Si eiie 1: Fore^lKlil'a Rouae. Scene 

‘J: Aruither RiH.in lu I**orealKbt'a Rouse, 
ACT HI Seen* 1; Valcntine'a Ixidkinck. 

Srene H: Anotlier Room at Valentine'a I»dK- 
inca. Seem' 3. Same aa Scene 1. Scene 4: 
Same aa .Scene 2 

ACT IV .V Room in Poresirht'a Uouie. 
There will be one in'ermiasion of 10 min- 

utea between Acta II and HI. 

There are two ways of looking at the 
I’rovincetowii Riayers’ revival of Love 
tor Love. One iu to set it down as the 
next asBigniiient for the citizens' play 
jury, while the other and more sensible 
way is to consider tlie means Justilitd 
by the end, so to speak. For after all. 
this lusty offspring of Congreve’s younger 
and les.s cautious years is just as 
brilliantly and bawdily hilarious today 
as it was in the period of decay when it 
tirsl saw footlights. 

Every era brings out various forms of 
stage expression tliat are peculiar to tliat 
time, and In its day this outspoken satire 
on the fasiiionablo foibles and infidelities 
must have stung as well aa amused. 
Times, manners and attitudes have 
changed since then, but Love tor Love 
still provides an evening of robust merri¬ 
ment. 

The Provlncetown group has made 
several changes In the script for its pro¬ 
duction. ijuine of the more obscene lines 
are out and a good portion of dull 
matter has hern deittid, thereby making 
room for a fiw addition.al sung numbers. 
On the whole, very well has been done 
Congreve’s second best contribution to 
the theater. Of course. The ll'oi/ of the 
World ranks first, since that piece does 
not depend mion such daring material 
for its main effects. As for a compari¬ 
son of the tecent Cherry Lane Theater 
produi tion of The Wan of the World with 
the eurtent Congreve play at the Green¬ 
wich V'illage, it can only be said that 
there aic nntahle s|)ots in both, and that 
both suffer from the limitations naturally 
imposed upim any present-day American 
Iiroductiiin of a Restoration comidv. 

Still the Provinectown Plavns have 
•lone an iidmirabh job, considering their 
limited resources. Tt takes a versatile 
buncli of players to jumii from ''.iibcrt 
and Sullivan to Vildrac .and from Vildrac 
to Congreve, as most (if the present cast 
bavi ill'lie in the last few weeks, and 
what little they lack in individu.al roles 
if iiioic tlian m.idc up bv their vtrsafility. 
R'Side.v. the work of establishing a 
pcinianenl repertory company tnust have 
its more or less rough beginnings 

.Vmong the most < loscly studied per- 
form.inei's in tl-.i.« tir<'din tion is that of 
Stanley Mowlett. as Valentine. llowlett 
does not get ipilte all ttu-re is to get 
out of the part, but has the idea. In a 
wav. Flank Morgan’s portraval of the 
IJnke of I'lorenee in Thr /-'irrhinud conld 
bt observed with prntit for the fleliberated 
casuslness demanded in these elegant 
roles tin several occasions Howlett’s 
diction is not siifTu ientlv ilrar and 
decisive to send his remarks aerosp for 
all tiny are werth. and this fault is 
common with the majority of the east. 

Another enrefull.v and d> lightfully 
ai ted role is that of Angela, tilayed by 
Helen Freeman, one of the most talented 
rn'tobers of the Provincetown tribe. 
Rosalind Fuller is seen to much bitter 
advantage I41 the present piece than m 
her rec< nt role of Patience, altho there 
are times during the present performance 
when her excitement gets a. little the 
better of her. Outside of that Miss 
Fuller is quite a treat as the silly 
country girl. 

Adrienne Morrison does verv well with 
the p.irt of Mi-itress Frail, and Eve Bal¬ 
four is a satisfactory Mistress Foresight. 
Cecil Clovelly’s portrayal of .Jeremy is 
an exeellent character bit, marred some¬ 
what by what aiip*'ars to be a careless 
makeup—at least it is too obviouslv an 
odd makeup. Walter Abel, yielding 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
slightly—but very slightly—from the 
stiffii" s that has ebaraoierized his oth< r 
ndes the past season, makes hi.s best 
impre.-sion <if the year as Sir Sampson 
If Abil's body work were on a par with 
his reading of the lines this portrayal 
WouJil be lierfect. 

Edgar St< lili plays Tattle in the proper 
spirit. E. .1. Ballantine is exceptionally 
g'lod as Foresight. Noel Tearle handles 
the rol*' of Scandal lightly and Perry 
Ivins makes a rough and readv sailor. 
The others fill their smaller parts satis¬ 
factorily. 

The scenery is constructed almost en¬ 
tirely of mirrored panels that Hash and 
glitter in a tiffing manner with the 
sparkle of the play Itself, and the cos¬ 
tumes are elegant. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

DALY’S 63D ST THEATER. NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Friday Evening, April 3,1925 

THE ART THEATER 
Presi'iits 

“THE DUNCE BOY” 
—With— 

GARETH HUGHES 
A Drama by Lula Vollmer 

(Author of Sun-Up and The Shame 
Woman) 

Directed by Henry Stillman 
CAST OK CllARACTKRS 

(In the Order of Their Appearance) 
Ma Huekle .Antoinette Perry 
ICoHie Pierce.Mary Carroll 
Tilde . .Oorrth IIiiKhea 
Hui'k Ruckle .Eric Jewett 
Tom Fink .Ixiuia Maaon 
Alvin Po«eli ..Jean Clarendon 
Roctor Newton .Donald I'ameron 

Production DeaiKiied l>y David S. fSathier 
Saw M.!l F^ffeft by Marion Piillar 

ACT 1—Scene 1—Interior of the Buckie Home. 
Ncmid on Friday of a Spring Day. 

Keene 2—Tl.e S.ime. Ev'^ning of the Same Day. 
Reene 3—In the Woods Near the Lumber 

Yard An Hour Later. 
Ai'T 11—Same as Scene 1. Afternoon of the 

Following Monday. 
AiT Ill—Same aa Scene 1. An Hour Later. 

If the play-going public of this country 
is prepared to recognize the nearest thing 
to Risen that the American theater has 
yet produced let It go up to the dilapi¬ 
dated music hall on 63d street and do 
honor to the new Lula V'ollmer drama 
that is now being presented there. For 
Miss Vollmer's play Is that very thing. 

It is just as well to say right here that 
The Dunce Bop Is not likely to meet with 
much encouragement at this particular 
time. To begin with it Is far from a 
pleasant piece of entertainment. But 
neither Is Ib.sen pleasant. Then It Is an 
unusual and difficult play to understand. 
So were Ibsen’s until Shaw began press 
agenting him. And finally the tragic 
ending, which Is bound to appear arbi¬ 
trary to some. Is not calculated to send 
anvbodv homo In gay spirits. 

However, The Dunce Boy. like the 
dramas of Ibsen, contains a lot of con¬ 
troversial subject matter that should 
stlek In the minds of the few and make 
them talk, and eventually—perhaps a 
score of years from now or maybe a 
eenturv—Miss Vpllmer’s play will come 
into its own. That is often the way with 
works of art. 

The character around which the play 
revolves is a 19-year-old boy with the 
strength of a man and the mentality of 
a child., Because of this affliction the 
boy’s father hates him to the extent of 
vifilence. But the mother has a different 
feeling for her son. She seems to be 
struggling and praying In the hope of 
finding a way to give the boy the element 
of life that is lacking In him Right here 
is a.'i powerful a theme as that emploved 
by Ibsen in Ghosts, and one that eould 
iiiive been develojM'd mueh more effective¬ 
ly. But Miss Vollmer also has other 
lines of aetinn to expound 

In the same household there is a voung 
school teacher for whom the boy feels a 
love that he cannot define—again the 
similarity to Ohosfe. As the author pre¬ 
sents this phase of the plot it appears 
that the hoy’s physical senses are alive 
to the fact that the school teacher Is 
t>r''ttv and kind and nice to embrace, 
while his intellect gropes for the meaning 
of It all. The mother, fearing flreadful 
eonsequenees, forbids the boy to touch 
tile girl, warning him that she is like a 
flowi r anfl will die If touched. This only 
puzzles him more, since he sees others 
touch her and she does not die. 

Every onep in a while the boy seems 
Inspired with ecstasy, altho the only ex¬ 
pression he ran give to it is contained In 
the words ’’.Musle", "I.lghf”, "God” an*l 
”l.,ove”. Another utterance is "Me got no 
sense," and the odd jiart of this is that 
the boy should have th<; sense to know 
that he has no sense. 

.\nother comparison with Tb“en must 
be drawn here. In Ftoemcreholm the 
white hnr.sps form the symbol of the 
tragiil.v that Is destlneil to •••»me about. 
Glio.vtv' has its imaginary specters. The 
Donee Bon likewise has an uncanny svrn- 
bfil. the buzzing of a nearbv sawmill, 
.and it is here that the hoy. after having 
made a hero of hlm.«e|f bv re-cuIng the 
school teacher from a betraying suitor 
an'l delivering her over to the man who 
really loves her. fin,ally meets his .'-udden 
and unexpected death. The concluding 
details, altho highly theatrical, seem 

rather makeshift beeausc the author does 
not prep.ire the audience sufticiently for 
them. Un the other hand it is clear 
from the early part of the play that the 
hoy is going to perform his act of 
htroLsm. 

With the possible exception of Eric 
Jewett, who, as the father, is too ag¬ 
gressive and hostile toward his own 
hou.sehold. the acting is above r*')iro:ich. 
In fart, it is largely due to the excllent 
characterizations that the values of the 
Iilay can be recognized- Gareth Hughes, 
with the advantage of the pantomimic 
training th.at he aequlred while appearing 
In the silent drama, portrays the dunce 
hoy with remarkable intelllgenee. He 
Invests his role with a poetic glamour .and 
reads his difficult Iln*‘.s—or words—as 
well as they can be read by a normal 
human being. Miss Vollmer has given 
the dunce boy a very peculiar line of 
talk. Louis Mason is the only one whose 
lines and dialect sound as tho they re.al- 
ly belong to the rarollna lumber camps. 
Mason does a splendid bit as an oasv. 
going lumberman and farmer. Along 
about the end of the play he turns up 
es a peddler and adds to his credit by 
putting over a little comedy scene that 
is as enjoyable as it Is typical of the 
small-town itinerant notion venders. Ma¬ 
son is a good natural actor. 

Another thoroly life-like performance 
is given by Mary Carroll, who plays the 
part of the school teacher. With no 
apparent effort and no exaggeration Miss 
Carroll makes her character real and 
appealing. It Isn’t much of a part for 
a gifted little actress like her. but she 
more than does justice to everything she 
has. 

Antoinette Perry portrays the mother 
with genuine feeling and spirit, bringing 
out the struggles and tribulations of her 
role for their full value, and the two 
suitors are creditably played by Jean 
Clarendon and Donald Cameron. 

The scenic effects and direction are 
satisfactory. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

NEIGHBORHOOD PLAYHOUSE. 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, Mardi 
31. 1925 

Third Production of the 11th Season 

“THE LEGEND 
OF THE DANCE” 

A Medieval Interlude by Agnes Morgan 

Music by Lily Hyland 

and 

“SOONER AND LATER” 
A Dance Satire In Three Parts 

By Irene Lewlsohn 

Music by Emerson Whlthome 

"THE T.,EOENr) OF THE DANCE” 

rBARAfTERS 
(In the Order of Their At*pefir«nee> 

The Rngt.Herold Mlnler 
The Hneteea.Panla Triiemtn 
Gneate .I.ily 

I.vihell. Florence T.evlne. Dorothy Sind*. 
Martin Wolfaon, Allan Glen. Philip Mann 

The .Tester.Oeome Heller 
Rervitora . 

E"<ie Tryna. Ada Blackman. Bertha Tiiltc 
.^crohata .Radic 

Siis«man, Lillian Schwitacr. Alezli Botjior 
The licadcr of the Strolling Player* . 
.Marc I.oeh»11 

M<i*a .Anne Rrhmidt 
David .Albert Carroll 
Cheriiba. 

Children From the Junior Fe*f1va1 Dancera 
Angels.. .Te»«le Pleva. Shirley Gallop, Roohie 

Bern*ohn. Rditb Segcl, Angueta Krlegel 
Saint Cecelia.Berth* Dhr 
Kaint I.’icy .Blanche Talmnd 
Raint Peter . Otto Hiilirlii* 
Martha .Polaire Wel«*mann 
The Nine Mn*ea.Vera 

Allen, Rophle TTerwIta. ll’ith M*n«hip. 
Vera Kata. Helen Mark. Agne* Bciden- 
kipp. Clel Roacnbhim. .^llgll*la Vlder*. 
Bprpl«j Epafeln. Liiele .lower*. Florence 
Karp^. Nathalie C'Kipprman. France* Jamb* 

The vltfin.Ella Markowitz 

"HOONER AND LATER” 

PABT T 

Potferg.Albert Carroll, George Heller 
'larc IxiehclI. William Bever. Blanche Talmud 

Weavers.P.iiila TriH’man, Bertha tlhr, 
.''ophle Bernsohn. Edith Kegel, Rophle Riirwitz 

Tlllera of the Se.il.l.lly Lllhell. 
Anne .‘telimldt. Florenee Levine, France* 

.lacfih*. Martin Wolf«on. Otto niillciiia 
ITcadvman of the Trihe.Allan f.lcn 
Oth'T Tribomcn....John Elvln. Jo«< ph Latliani 
Other Trlhe«women_Rhara Ilochman. Anne 

• I Stratton, .leannet'e Johnaon. Pauline 
Feigleaon. Ethel Griffith. Greta von Nagy 

PART 11 
I’lippet Factory Worker*.... Florcece T.cvinc. 

Sophie Bern*<lhn, Eillth Rigcl. Frunce* Jacob* 
Taal I’upp't.Harold MInJer 
Traffic Puppet.William Beyer 
Slilrnmy Piipp< t*.. Marc Ixw bell anil Lily Liilu'll 
Popiict Tailor.George Heller 
Negfl PliPTicf* . 

Otto lliillclii*. PMlip .Mann. Aletl* Rnlhor 
.'<how (;lrl*. Bertha I’tir. Vera .Mien. Sophie 

ff'irwitz ICiith M:in*hip, Agnea llleden* 
kapp. CicI Itorenhlurn. or Nal.'illc Coopcrinan 

PcH^anf DaniiT*.Eppic Epi-feln. 
I.lllian Hciiweliger, E-i|e Tryna, Teaale IMera 

Rp*til*h Dancer*. 
.Blanche Talmi.d and Allan Glen 

Jarx Dancera. 
.Lily Lntiell, Anne Hchmidt, Radic 
HuMKman. Paula Tmemao, Albert Oarroll 

PABT HI 

Cryatallliie Workers and Audience. 
.Blanche Talmnd. Anne 
Rchmldl. Florence le-vme, .Sophie Bernaobn. 
Kadle KiiHsman. Alliert Carroll, George Relicr 

Voice* In the Prelude.w.Sliara 
Ilochman, • .Anne G. Stratton, Jeannetie 
JoliDHon. Joaeph Latham, Panline Feigk-aon. 
Ethel Griffitli. .lolin KIvin, Greta von Nagy 

Voice* of Itadlu .Melodrama.Harold 
MInJer, Otto Ruliclua. Paula Trueman 

Those who ••njoy clever satire as woll 
as those who delight In modernistic mu¬ 
sic will find the third production this sea¬ 
son at the Neighborhood Playhouse de¬ 
cidedly worth while. True, there was 
far ttKi much repetition In the first and 
second part of Sooner and Later, which 
detr.Tcted much from this travesty of 
••veryday life and tended to make It tire¬ 
some, but this fault doubtless will be 
remedied promptly by judicious pninln- 

In the Legend of the Dance a medieval 
party is In progre.s.s with the guests en¬ 
tertained by a troupe of Strolling Play¬ 
ers, who enact for them a playlet in 
which Musa, a devotee of the dance, is 
the principal character. Her every action 
Is timed to dancing but she renounces 
this when King David promises she shall 
dance In celestial realms If she refrains 
from worldly dancing. She becomes a 
saint and assists St. Cecelia when King 
David is host to the Nine Muses, whose 
music Is found so mournful that St Ce¬ 
celia is Instructed, with the aid of Musa, 
to teach them to sing joyful music and 
to dance gayly. Anne Schmidt as Musa 
was excellent indeed both in her acting 
and carefree, lithesome dancing. Marc 
Loebell, too. was as usual exceedingly 
satisfactory In his role, that of the leader 
of the Strolling Players. Lack of space 
prohibits Individual mention of all the 
players. Lily Hyland’s music had the 
delicate, delightful melody one associates 
with the music of the medieval period 

In direct contrast was the modernistic 
music and theme of Sooner and Later, in 
which life In three stages—primitive, 
present age and future civilization—was 
depicted. The first part, dealing with the 
primitive tribal mode of living, was Il¬ 
lustrated with ceremonial dances and 
tribal cries, for which Emerson Whlt- 
horne’s music was most effective The 
players interpreted this with much skill¬ 
fulness in the dancing as well as the 
peculiar tribal cries, which ranged from 
monotonous mutterings to frenzied shouts 
at the height of the dance and which 
must have been extremely difficult to 
render. The ensemble work was par¬ 
ticularly good. The second part, in which 
the present age with its ever-increasing 
desire for speed, its development e* ma¬ 
chine labor. Its craze for jazzy enter¬ 
tainment. is very cleverly satirized, 
affords many laughs. This was par¬ 
ticularly well given and each of the pup¬ 
pet.* would be given deserved separate 
mention if space permitted. They ef¬ 
fectively demonstrated how we are ruled 
by machine labor, how we rush madly, 
whether at work or at play, and then 
there was the discordant singing off¬ 
stage, where also the radio melodrama 
was given to the audience solely thru 
hysterical laughter and crying, by'shouts 
and moans, and this particularly de¬ 
lighted the audience. The jazz revue by 
six personable young ladies In gorgeous 
costume also pleased greatly. The mu¬ 
sic for this second part was of the ultra¬ 
modern type and most ably descriptive 
of the noise and never-ending rush of the 
age in which we live, also exceedingly 
expn'ssive of Its artificiality, its nervous 
energy and nerve-racking noise. 

The third part or crystalline age wa* 
the least .interesting of the production, 
chiefly because of its seemingly endless 
repetition, altho for this the music, almost 
expressionless .and of exceeding clarity, 
was excellent. 

In many ways this was one of the 
most Interesting productions we have 
seen at the Neighborhood Playhouse and 
esperlally Is this true of the first two 
parts of Sooner and Later, 

1. M McH. 

What the New York 
Critics Say 

**Thc Legend of the Dance” 
^ "Sooner and Later” 

(Heighborbood PUyhouae) 

POST: ’Few of the festiral* siren in tbe 
Grand Street riaj-houae bare been so ioter- 
cailns.” 

StIN: "Till* tUni'e proeram st the Neishbor- 
hood l’ln)rhoii*ii inlaht h* *ald to be ‘bonn' 
br«'W’. It la harillr potent rnoucb to keep 
trrrjrbodjr awake all of tbe time.” 

WOHLD; "With Ihl* new .<prlns bill In foris-. 
it i« truer than ever that to apend an ereninK 
Ht the Nelshhorhood I* to lire thrllllnslr snd 
leurn a lot” 

TIME.S: "All in all, a pro<lurtion that re 
fleet* mueh credit m>on the creator* and In- 
trri.reter* of the piece and emphaaite* the 
Iriilr remarkahle aehlerement* of the Neifb 
iM.rhoral IMajrhoiiae In it* •■olllvatlon of the 
dais'e and the art of the modern btilel.” 

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS 
ON PAGE 38 

1 
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BERT BOWER 
NOT RETIRING 

Will Have Full Charge of All- 
American Circus Corpora¬ 

tion Shows 

,\ r* n<>rl Iiafs olr< illation that 
T;. ft I5i>vv«'rs, fonii' r inaii.i Kcr of tin* 
M.i^'III" < k-\Vallai * <’iri ii.-, iias retired as 
.,1, (iiiaiiac-iii;) p ii tinT of tins 
AmMiiiiii Cii'iis •‘•iiiiKiraiioii. 

T" vril'y tin rijfMi 7'/n- Hitlhitnril jtot 
in loin li willi tlif « olli. .• <.f thi' 
Anv’ i'.iii t'iri ii'- •''oriiiir.it ion, w liii h iin- 
l|iinliii. illy <l•lli•^l till- niiiioi of th.. ri- 
tin 111'lit. Jiayiiin that, wliih- Mr. Howi th 
Mill not ho iih ntilii il i \i In i\i ly ^^illl any 
,.r. i ir' iis. hr will prrsonally din-rt and 
1„. Ill fr.1I rharm* of thr Si lls-h'loto, 
H.ii;. nhi k-Wallartt and .lohn Kobin.suii 
.iiiUM.'. owind hy tlir rorpor.it irii. 

New Theater Planned 
For Evanston, Ill. 

r'hn auo. April ti.— Work will soon hi- 
cm on a now ST.'iti.n'i'V movir tlnalrr In 
lAatiston, to bo callid thr l'nlv«-i>ily. ar- 
l■llr■hln.' to .mnounrrniriu today. C'lydr 
K. I’.lliolt. pirsidriit of the Now Kvaii.ston 
Thiat.r <'onipany. ivov owniiiK and op- 
.'Mtiiic till’ Now I-^van.slon and Hoyburn 
thi'iiti r.'. states that tlir thratrr will he 
built r •uanllrs’s of bow thr forthcominK 
Vote yors as to whrthrr Kvnnston shall 
h.ivf Sunday movies cir not. The I'ni- 
viTsitv is to have C.-IOO acat.s. and J. K. O. 
IVidniorc is the arrhitect. The house will 
ha^• a stage and a modern cooling 
sys'lem. 

“Backslapper’' Has Premiere 

Stamford. Conn,, April 4.—Thr liark- 
»lappri-. a comedy, h.v Paul I lickey and 
Mann Pace, was civen Its first showing 
last night at the Stamford Theater. 
Pickt y .iiid .Iiihn Henry Mears are pre- 
M-ntinc it. and ar«-ording to the demon¬ 
stration of the opening night audienee 
the pl.iy oiiglit to prove moderately sur- 
crssful. 

Thr ingredients include an act of college 
iinirsiiht rr. .some Horatio Alger stuff, in¬ 
volving two fellows and a girl, and a 
good deal of familiar domestic complica¬ 
te n, thus making it a play with a vsida 
appral. 

Among those who give outstanding per¬ 
formances are Koger fTyor, Lajila Frost, 
''harles Trowbridge. Harry C. Hrowne, 
Mary KowUr and I.,>*e Patrick, and those 
uho as,Mi,,.t include .Iih» i'urkworth. Jack 
I>aiiicls, Donald I»illaway. Palmer .1. 
Mnrh. Malcolm f'linran. Florence Karl,', 
rraiik Sylvrsfrr and Francis Conlon. 

flic Barh.xlapprr goes into the Hudson 
Theater, NVw York, April 11. 

Weber’s “Mercenary Mary” 
Makes Hit in Washington 

Washington. April 4.—L, Lawrence 
ncbers new musical comedv. a/rrernarv 
M<V7i. had its premiere at Poll's Theater 
.una.iy evening and made a considerable 
21 j" !r Ci*'>‘t-niglit audience. The 
production appears to be a musical ver- 
fion of the farce called Low and Monrti 
«ni.h played here a little more than a 

lit,!'' Hlong the general 
il.r ", previous success. Lilth 
Jcmr Janifn. Tlial means the show has. 
|or one thing, a i horns that can't b- 

at in the wa.v of freslmess. voiith. 
I^autv, p. p and dancing ahlllty. .\Vxt to 
Inc chorus—and at times \supen eding It 
IZl. “ nreliestra known ns Tlie 

‘^■‘'upymg the pit and |u..- 
oing music that is as near perfection 

niuil'iY''/■'" Tlien there is an un- 
a *'■**'* principals. 

.lad'bine Fairbanks is the sweetheart 
nnnl V, ,uiid Mien Kearns pla's 
opposite li.r. Hnth are excellent. N.llio 
Br'eii and .I'-re li. Ianrv make a era.k. r- 
<?• H le.im, while L'Uiis Simon. 

.''''"P Myra Hampton l.."k 
Jit r till' eonudy end verv eapahly .I..I111 

lik'.’hi "•111 a fine voie«' anil a 
m..r' iiro\ id. s an 

hit *^‘■‘'**"1^ dance diversion, and enjovable 
Margaret Irving, 

others I'avidson Clark and 

rart'^ Friedlander and f’on Con- 
mn.i •' "'a.st. rriil jol. on Ihe 
witK .1'"“ Fwrv song number. 
«|th 11,. povsil.I,. exee,,tlon of on. ..p 
fj}, "'IT for a iilt Ifonrii. I'm in 
drsiil; 'll.irlv . ateliing and nn- 

Uhti.iiy vv ill vjir. ad Mini.iiit th.- .■ouiitrv 

so..'* .1 '•V- ’1'” William S.-abury 
m 1./ ". ''***•' 'or creating tlie d.iii.'es 
•ill a ''' *' **"’ Ki'catcst chorus of tin m 

tI*. " "'"'•rates its right to that title, 
at ,w niakes its Broadway h.nv 

'he l,otigaere Theater April la. 

Frank Rcichcr Goes West 

CMu?'’. < —Krank Keieh. r. 
■ .1 stage dlrci'tor for the Charles 

■•2o, '"••'rests. I.ft this week f..r 
"'■•■"t'o. where he will direct th.> 

.1.1 . Produ.'ed hy Henry .Miller 
ul-o act in several pl.s-es. Muring 

will on th. Coast .Miller 
K'o. i. ^"r KIsie Fer- 

" '"'d Laura Hop.- Crews. 

Bclasco Publishes Book 
About His Stage Careei 

New Voik, .\|.iil 1.—Til.,' stage a.-- 
tivities of imvi.l H.'las.'o from his 
'■al ly days to lii.' pr. s.-nt are ••..iicis. ly 
listed in a l)"<'k wlii.-ti lie lias ju.st 
lu'inted for private distribution. Fir.st 
.■om.'s 111,' plays iir.i.lu' td uiid< r Be— 
laseo's dire.'iK'ii during lii.s I'arcer, 
iiumliering aiiS ui all; tlun tlu'ie is 
a list of tlie niaii.v nof.'il authors 
wliose (days h.iv be-11 jirodueed 01 
dirc'ted hy M. la.--i). and tiii.s is fol¬ 
lowed hy tin pl.iys li.' lia.s imiMnding 
and a rep. rtor.v of tin- ('li. valier him¬ 
self, cunipll'.l hy Willi.im Winter, 
wliii'li sliows tliat M.Ia.-i'o lias i.laye.l 
ii'« l.'ss Ilian I*'") will" ly vai i. .J rol. s, 
iioi to forgi't .-.'V'li f. mal.' eli.'tra.'t.ns. 
and Ih," list of tli.' .r. a.Iings ati'l 
I .'.'ita I Ions II-'.1 liy lii'u Is .'pially in- 
t.'restmg. Ill lliis l.i I-u.'i111'd group it 
is iiit. i'e-tiug t.> ii"i.' tliat B'l,isei> can 
I'la.v Qii.' 11 itrii'l.- and tlii' I’layer 
• ^iieeii as vv II as 'r'.psv, wliile on th.- 
male side It.' ha.~ essay, d from Ham¬ 
let to I'n.'l.' Tom. 

Tn.'id. iitally tlie famous impr.-sario 
has just had aiiotli.-r honor ,'oiif.'rr,il 
upon lilm. Tlio N' vv York N. vvspap. r 
Worn, n's Club lias . I»'eted him an 
liotiorar.v m* mber. Tlie orgaiiiKa'ioii 
lias only one other male member, 
'o.vcrnor AI Smitli. 

Lambs Renew Ban 
On Feminine Sex 

New York. .April —More than l.OOfI 
of the l.t;oO nicmb. rs r.f the Lamh.s’ Club 
met at their fold. 12'< W.'st 44th street, 
yesterday, and reapprov.'d Kule No. 2. h.v 
r.'soliitlon decreeing that no vvonian shall 
'■nter the chibrooms nr take part in th,> 
organiKation's annual gaiiihol, which was 
ad'.pted r.O years ago. 

The speelal session was- the outgrowth 
of a suggestion in committee is.m*' tim.> 
ago that Wf.m.'n be in\it»'d to take part 
in thi.s year's gambol, which will lie 
staged Sunday night. April 26, at tbo 
Metropolitan Oia-ra House. 

“Nfxt Door” Closes in Boston 

Pantages Protests Suit 
Over Theater Property 

San Franct»s o. .April .I.—.Alleging that 
h' will he th.' Innoe.'iit siiff'-nT if the suit 
hriiiight hy Sol la-vis against William B. 
AViigiion is iilluvved to halt work on the 
lu'vv I’antages Tht'aler at Market an.l 
Hyde str.'fts. an atlidavit was tiled in 
SuiaTor ('i.urt yest.rday hy .Mexander 
I’antages setHng forth his argum.-nt H-- 
asserts that he has already paid $150,000 
"II his contract, and I'aneeleif the lease on 
premisi's now ,H'.upie<l hy his th.-at'C. 
L,'vis claims a prior contract to a iH.rtion 
of the ground to h,' oeouid.-d by tli,- new 
I’antag.'v Th,'ater. Tlie case comes up 
for further hearing tomorrow 

Al Jolson Off for Bermuda 

New A'ork, April 4.—Al Jol.-^on. on ac¬ 
count of wh'.se illness the Shuherts re- 
c ntly withdrew Bin Hop from the AVin- 
ter (lardi-n Theater, sailed today with 
Mrs. Jols<.n for a vacation In Bermuda. 
It is said that the comedian h.as recovered 
from a cold, but that his physicians ad- 
\i.'. d against his acting again before 
Miniiner. 

Equity Conference in Chicago 

Chicago. April 6.—Frank Olllmore re¬ 
turn,-.I to New A'ork yesterday after sev- 
,Till days lore In conference with Frank 
Man, Chicago Kquity representative, on 
matters of Interest to the Actors’ Kquity 
As.-^ociation. 

Btiston .April 4.—AV., i Moor, th.’ .Arthur 
Hopkins production wiiicli ran for a hrii-f 
period in N,'W A'ork iimi.T the name of 
77o.v»' Itartnnnn, closes tonight at the 
Hollis Strei't Th<'at,'r. Itieliard Herndon, 
vvho t.M.k over the play from Ho|ikins 
after it closed In New A'ork. had planiu'd 
to bring it back to Broadwa.v this sivring 
for another 'showing at the B. lmont 
Theater. 

AA'anda T,yon. who appear'd her.' in 
her original role In Close llnrmnn n, will 
sail for Kiiro|)e next month to resuiu.- her 
Vocal studies. She will b.' gone until 
fall, when it is said she will return to 
appear in a new open tta. 

Paper for Colored Performers 

N.'W A’ork. April 6.—The first Issii.. of 
Thr .\rti>rs' f’nion \rirs, which an oflioial 
of the Actors’ Kquity .Assis iation gets out, 
was printed last week In Washington, 
headquarters of the colore.l actors’ or¬ 
ganization. The pap.T is eomis.sed of 
four pages of news divertingly Interesting 
to the colored performer and show¬ 
man, and will be ptihlish'-d for the m.'m- 
li.-rs of the union and allied Interests th,* 
lir.-t of every month. Its general makeup 
and app.-aiani'c is first elaes. 

Honor the Weissmans 

EDG' ...sivvjUSES 

N. Y. DRAMATIC CRITICS 

New York, April 4.—Edgar Sel- 
vvyn’s reliiarks iii an int.'rview with 
Thr Loii^'in Morniiin Cost Thursday, 
Just before tlie prodileer .sailed for 
New A’ork. in whi.-li ho declar,>d that 
tile dramatic erifi.'S over here are 
suppress'd, liarmful and iinr.'ad and 
sh,>iild be alw.li.shed, has roused con¬ 
siderable feeling among tlie men of 
tliat railing in New A'ork. 

The World t'lday print'd statements 
from tl.'orgi.' Jean Natli.-.n. H.yvvood 
Broun and oth.-rs. nearly all eonfaln- 
ing r.hukea anti contradictions of 
Selvvyn'.o statement. 

"Wlieii S.'lvvjn pnt.s on a play tlial 
will g,'t good iiotice.s from tlie eriii.-s 
he will change his inin.l." say,-- 
N.itlian. 

"If 111.' , rilies have In . n suppr.'ss. d, 
what is Selvvyn worrying about?" says 
Broun. 

"If the eritl.'S are not read, how 
can they harm?” queri,'a tlllb.rt A\‘ 
• Jahriel. vvho adds: "If they were 
liarmful tlie theatrical inaiiaK<'r.H 
would n»»t quote them." 

"Si'lwvii has iiertaiuly surprls.'d tis. 
tn journalistic pliras.-s lie liad .a 
scoop,” is K. AV’ Oslnirn's eoininrnt. 

"The day of the dramatic crille has 
passed. Now we liave leporters ol 
th,' theater wlio can !)'■ trusted *as 
guides,” says Burns Mantle. 

"Selwyn didn’t say a word ahoiif 
assistant critics.” pin,'a fjiiinn Martin. 

Jeffersonville Reduces 
License for Reiss Shows 

rbicago. April 4.—Dorris AVelssman and 
his wife, Dora AA’elssman, two of the b,'St 
known actors on the Yiddish stage, who 
have been engaged at Oliekman's Palace 
Theater for the past three years, were 
honored last Monday night with a testi¬ 
monial performance. The couple ap¬ 
peared in the prIncipiC roles of the 
comedy Jf.i/ B’l/e’a Friend. A banquet 
followed the performance. 

Paul Davis To Handle 
Publicity for Duncans 

New York. April 4.—Paul Davis, who 
handles Arthur Hopkins’ publicity, is to 
function In the same capacity for the 
Duncan Sisters. Mr. Davis took on hia 
new Job Monday and will direct all fh*. 
larsonal publicitv of the Topay and Em 
stars. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

New Incorporations 

Drtaware 

Paylor Photoplay t'orp. school In¬ 
struction. $I0n.0,ui. I'asi|ual,‘ Paylor, 
F. .\. I’iiylor. J. I, Slinider. (’The Capi¬ 
tal Trust <'i>. ,>f M'tawai,.) 

Nfw J»rify 

I'nit.'il Tli,al,'r of Bordentovvn. Bor- 
d,'iit.*w n. $.5,000; P J. Barn, .s. Minnie 
Bergman. I-:. J Collins 

(Jli'-'-n Anne Th.-al.-r. Haek. nsa. k. 
$12.5.000: .loliii Bor, a. J. Bar’.iatu, Frank 
Rih'I. III,. 

Filmland realty Mortgage Co»iv. 
H"h,.kt n. nCOO .vhar,'.s. no par; J. M. 
Flavin, H. I’. Diggs. Cieorge .A. Knright. 

Joseph St'-rn. .N". wark. operate tl>ea- 
t. s. $l25.0iiO; Joseph Stem. L. Stern. 
Natlinni<'l Iv. ssler 

• 'aslle Tli.'ut. r. Newark. $12.5.000. Jo- 
s.'ph St,'iii. I, ShTii, Nat K,'ssl,r 

f'entral Theat,‘r. N’lwark. $12.5.000, Jo. 
8,'pl, Stern, Louis Si. i ii. V K* ssler 

New Yofk 
BertiU'.v Corp.. Manliattaii. tlu-atrical 

and musical. $12.00U: B Svdn>y. B M. L. 
Krn.st. L. T,. <5a1Iagiier 

Pi' lure Hous,' Corp. P.rookI.v u. 200 
'•ouimon. no |gir: S K. Meee.i, A\' .Me- 
DiilTy. 

Inlerslaie fiei rent ion, Hemivstead luib- 
lle iiiutiseei, nt. «2 '''.000 , \V. I, Mart- 
ligg. J 11 I’av. W K Nh'hoIIs 

B.iieonnad.'s .Anuis,'ni,'nt <’«ri' .Man- 
liattan. th.'alrieal eoneesvions, 200 com¬ 
mon. no par: .M Cpheii. A Nassi, L J. 
Itosett, 

K. S A B .Aiiius'-ment •’i>rp. .M.ni- 
hattan. theat.rs $2».000 

H.tv.n Amu-'m.-nt Corj,. Manliattan. 
theaters. 2.000 sliare.s, $10o ea. h . 1.000 
loiiiiiion no par; M Birnkrant. J. 
Knieger. M. Belch. 

Cllrose .Amiis,‘tiient Co' p . Qiiei'iis, $10.- 
oOii: H. Uosenthal. C. Hoseiitlial, I'i,ther 
Abend. 

Liipino Lan*. Com.'tlv (’orp.. Manhaf- 
tnii. moving pl. tiir. s. i.OOil .share^ . $100 
ea.h. l.OOO I'oiumon. no par; 1. Mieliel- 
iiiaii, il. Liehliolt, A. J. Johti.son. 

Deep Dipper. Manhattan, motion pic¬ 
tures. 1.000 common, no par; 8. Marks, 
L. B. Kanter. B. K. A’arrlale. 

Communifv .Amu.«ement Assn., $2,750.- 
000; \V. B ■ Frank. AV. T. March. F. <1. 
Peters. 

Kdsam Corp. Manliattan. theaters, 
$16,000; H Stackell. J. M. Tobia.s. P. D. 
Shapiro. 

IJttle Miss Pepper Coritoration. Man¬ 
hattan. theatrical and motion pictures, 
500 shar,'s. $100 ,>aeh ; 1.000 »'ominon. no 
par; K. J. Mai-CIregor, C,. Killiourne. 

■Aidine Costume Co., Manhattan. S'Kl.- 
•lO'i; .A. Si'hvvartz, .A. fl. Mintz. 

Harry Pearl Knterprlses. Manhattan, 
vaudeville. $10,000: A. dross, M. Ein- 
horn. S, B,."tlioff. 

Mayfair Copyrights. Manhattan, mo¬ 
tion pictures, $.50.oii0; B. T. Lingiey, J. 
T. AA’illlanis, d. F. Sampson. 

AA’oodri. h .Anuisem,nt Corp,, Brooklyn, 
motion pietuf's, 15,000; A. Levine. F. 
Selivvertinf-r. 

Eve's Leaves, Manhattan, vaiidevil’o 
a. ts, $10,000: A. dross, M. Einhorn. S, 
B'l'thoff. 

d. T,. .Amusement Co.. Brociklyn. $10.- 
000; S. Marks. M. P,'rliiian. 

St. tlermatn. Brooklyn, theatrical cos- 
tiiines. $ I <11)00; A. and E. St. derniuin. 
M Pallillo 

When A'oii Smile. Manhattan. Ilieat.r 
proprietors. Inn <0111111011. no |,ar; T. .A. 
Johnstone. .1 J Scholl. H .Maliieu. 

Ohio 

Tlieatriial Enterprises. Inc., Findlay, 
*25.000, II. \\’. Powell. .Mary E. Powell. 

Offgon 

M.Ireland Tlieater Corp.. Portland. E. 
J. Potter, Pearl I’ott. r. .A. S. Dobson. 

Texjs 

Palestine Theater '''ompany. Palestine, 
$10,000; B. J. Callahan. S. D. Ray, K. 
Ray. 

Wishingron 

AA’i'.stern Film Corp.. Ine. S<atlle. $10- 
OOt). S. 1>. Wingate. D C. .Miliward 

Jeffer.sonville, Ind., April 2.—At a 
special meeting of ttie eit.v eoun. ll Mon- 
•iay night th,- olii city ordinance in re¬ 
gard to carnivals, wliieh read that a 
li.-.'ii.H,. of $.50 a day for ,'aeh paid at¬ 
traction slioiild he paid, was revis,.d to 
i.ad $25 a day for th,. entire show. Tlie 
' liaiiging of til,, law was a sp,'eial eotir- 
t,sy to the Nat Reiss Shows. whl,li open 
lure next Monday. Mayor Warden first 
a.ldresseil tlie ,<>uncil and said in view 
of th," great amount of money that had 
h,','n sp. nt In the city he thought that 
it was no more than right that the coun¬ 
cil sliovv its a|ipr,'ei;ition to the show- 
Mayor AV’arden was higli in his praise to 
Mr. .Melville and Mr. Murphy and ex- 
t,'nd,-d th«'m a cordial invitation on be¬ 
half of the city for the show to return 
to Jeffersonville next winter for its head- 
•luarters. CKi'H, VOtJEL 

(Press Representative). 

Sara Sothern Returns 

New A’ork. April 4.—Sara Sothern. who 
jitlra. ted eonsid,'ral)ie attention for her 
spltndi,! portrayal of the llttl,- crippled 
girl in Thr Fool 'luring its Broadway run. 
lias r<turn,'d from her London ,ngage- 
nient in this play, having made an im¬ 
pression over tin re that ran right fully b,- 
t'Tin, <1 a triumpli. Kv-rv-bodv from the 
(Jiu'in down compliment'd her on her 
p, rforman. <■. and the Princess Royal 
honor,d Miss Sotlicrn by a ba.k-stage 
visit ami tlie gift of ,q Jew,'I'd brooch 
fittingly iiisi rilx'd from the Prin.-'-ss to 
the little actress. 

“Dark Angel” Movie Rights 
Bought by Mctro-Goldwyn 

N, vv A'ork. .April 4.—Tlie motion ple- 
ture rights of Thr Dnik Anqrl have been 
bought hy .Al.tro-floldvvyn for $52,000. 
This should partl.v console Robert .Milton, 
producer of th,' play. . for the fact that 
his offering, d. spit,. ,'Xe,'IIeiit iioiic-s and 
apparent enthusiasm on the part of such 
patrons as it attracted. Is romp,'lied to 
elo.se tonight at the Ixingaere 'rh,.ater 
after a run of less than two months. 

“Music Box” for Australia 

New York. April 4.—Hugh Ward has 
bought the Australian rights to last year’s 
Music Box Hrrnr ami will pass thru this 
city within the next two weeks, on his 
way ha. k from T-ondon. to mak*' arrange¬ 
ments for taking the show and the '-nlire 
production to the antip.ides wifli him. 

Producer Sued for Salary 
(Continiird from petf/f 5) 

considered by Kquity as sufficient guar¬ 
antee for the east’s salary. 

Wlien tlie show floppt'd slie wa.s noti- 
fi,'d. tint inform,'d tlie a^so.iaiion that 
she had not guaranteed .'iny fiimn' lal 
status of the St.mton company, htii had 
.allowed Tier name to aprx'ar for puh 
lii ity puriM.vts iiiilv 

It was explained that the nason whv 
all of tile suits vv.re not ti i. .1 simul¬ 
taneously was beeaiise sev, r,I m.-mbers 
who participated In the piee,- ar. out of 
town and Miss Wlllniore was th,- only 
one available at this time. 

Exhibitors Meet at Little Rock 
fContinued from page 3) 

at ,i short se.ssion this aft. rnoon. after 
which the delegat,'s vvill either see a base¬ 
ball game between the L. R. Travelers 
and the riileago Whit,- Sox at Kavanagh 
Field or go to the Majestic Theater. 

There will be a banquet this evening, 
to l,.' followed hy a dance In the Crystal 
lliHiin of the Rainbow Carden. 

I 
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TABLOID SHOWS FOR K.-A. PA. 
HOUSES AS SUMMER EXPERIMENT 

POOR BUSINESS Siamese Twins Have 

Two Years’ Booking 

Will Play Full Week in Big Loew 
Houses---Motion Picture The¬ 

aters Included 

Dating Good Friday Week in England 

Bon.l.m. April 4 (Sp.. ial to riir 
nillhonrd}.- Kriilay \\< < k is < • r- 
lainly Hlatk Kri<lay w**<k for Hritisli 
vamE'Villp, with .Moss Ktiipiros itlayiiit; 
hut on*- vaii(h'vi1l(> program. RroaiUxail 
• 'UP, Cullivor twi» on tlw I>. T. \'. and 
none on <’ontrfillinK. none on .Mac- 
.Natrhten; in fa< t. tJiere are not 12 
straiKht vaudeville propran-s thruont 
Ciaat Hritain. Rut Sir Oswald Stoll 
still plays vaudeville in at ha't .".0 p.^r 
• ent of his halls. 

Ten Theaters Booked by Circuit That Usually Close in Hot Weather 
To Try All-Summer Runs With Different Type 

Entertainment N-w Yoi k. .\pril 0.—For the liii-t linn- 
in the history of the l.,o« w Cinuit ail the 
houses playinpj motion picture policies 
onl.v will play «ne of the repular vau<le> 
\ille hi-adline utractions when the Sia¬ 
mese Twins. Daisy and Violet Hilton, po 
to the various houses. They start toda> 
hy playinp Loew's. New R»>rhelle, whidi 
ordinarily plays jiictures only. 

The twins are to play a full week in 
all the laiew theaters. These include the 
s|ilit-week houses as well as the film 
houses. The only exceptions will bt* 
houses playinp motion pictures which are 
in direct conjunition to l.oew vaudeville 
hotises, such as the Sp*>oner and the 
Roiili'vard. both of which are on the 
same block, the former playinp pictures 
and the latter a combination policy. 

Thi.s will also make them the first act 
in the history to play full-week stands 
in every one of the split-week house.s. It 
is estimated that by playinc a full week 
In all the LoyW vaudeville and picture 
bouses the Sr.amese Twins will b*' Rood 
for almost two years for T.oew without 
playim; any repeat encaKcments. 

New YORK, April 6.—In an effort to keep open this 
are b« ing booked by the Kt iih-.\Ibee t’ircuit for > 
hou.ses which luritofore have shut down duritie the 

in the nature of an experiment to determine whether thi: 
the theaters thru the slack months. 

Thus far 10 hou.'-es have been chosen. " “ 
All of them have closed in former .vears T » 
due to lack of patronage during June, 
July and August, when the vaudeville tngj 
business suffers tonsiderably thruout the 
country, comiiellirig numerous houses to New York, 
go dark until fall. brother of Rei 

The first of the vaudeville stands to 
o|M II with a tab. Is the Hippodrome, " 
Rottisville, Pa., which started today with * ** 
this type of attraction. Next wi-ek iV,;','.® 
the lldgemfint, Chester, .and the ilar- , 
rick, Norristown, will inaugurate similar ' t^iar 
imllcics. The Towers Theater, Camden. 
N. J., and the tirpheurn, (Jermaniown, 
Pa., are slated to oi>*-n later, and the ______ 
IMissibilities are that other theaters thru- 
out Pennsylvania not yet announced will 
be included in the list, depending on 
the success of the experiment. 

In Philadelphia, where the Keith-AIbce HwiBBS 
f'ircuit IS wi II represented, five houses 
are si'heduled for labs, this summer. 
They are the Keystruie, Rroadway, C.raiid 
t^pira House, Cross Keys and Globe. 
The last named will piny tabs, only while 
the others will alternate in the tyi>e of 
programs offered, playing a tab. one week 
and vaudeville the next, according to 
present 

The 10 houses mentioned here are 
booked by Harold Kemp. Altho Kemp 
expressed the opinion that tlie Karle 
n'licater, PhiUide||)hia. would not be in- 
eluded in the theaters to come under the 
tah. pdicy, the rumor reaidied Thr /?//,'- 
hoara last week that a tabloid attraction 
had been booked into this house fur the 
week of April 27. 

It was also learned from an apparently 
authentic source that T^jincaster, Pa., ‘ .V 
would go to tab.s. for the summer, and / • p, 
that the Scranton and tVilkes-Barre , ’ 
stand.s are due for a similar policy. - T 

New York. .Vpril 4.—Dorothy II. .'tie r- 
man. vaudeville producer, received judg- 

IIa nnnt for $11fi.l0 against ileorce K. 
Stoddard, writer, loncerning a vaudeville 
sketi h he wrote, but was deliv* ii-d two 

■II, months after the scheduled date Con¬ 

or tracted for. It w.as explain.d that Miss 
in Sherman deposited $luu with the author, 
o- a.sking him to write a plavlet for lor. 
o- The producer declared in her heal state- 
& liient that the script wa- d'-Iiv. i.-d. but 
th she had ptirchas.-d aiioth.-r luece becau.se 

sh.. could not wait for Stoddard. 

BjvIv’s Action Indorsed 

T.ondon. April 4 (Special Cable to Thr 
lHllhiiurih.—The ixeiutive committee of 
the Variety .\rtist.s’ Pedi-ration has 
unanimously Indorsed Monte Rayly’s ac¬ 
tion in Berlin III afilliating the V. A. F. 

with the Vnrid’s T.<ague of Artistes. 
Rayly is now negotiating with the 
Ttussian trade union delegation at present 
in London to open up work for British 
acts In the Soviet State and circuses in 
Moscow and I.< ningrad. 

Surart Opening in Fantasy 

New York, .\pril •>—Valeska Siiratt 
will opi n in vaudeville shortlv with a 
n.'W act hy Neville Kleeson. I'alled The 
Onrdrn of Vatnlrvillr. It is a musical 
fantasy, with several sets of scenery and 
employing the use of extensive lighting 
effects. She will be assisted by Melvin 
Stokes. 

Johnny Dooley To Do 
‘^Kcep Koor* in Vaude 

Walter Readc Files 
Accounting of Will 

Russell Robinson and Al Bernard, well-kntnrn sonfucritrrs, travrliiifi thru 
Arkansas. The hojis are folloKing up their recent song releases by making a 
tour of radio stations of the country, thereby expecting to add to their list 
uf hits. 

New York. April ti.—Johnny Dooley 
will return to vaudeville tliis spring in 
a conden.sod version of Keep Kool. the 
Paul Gerard Smith-E. K. Nadel show, 
which after having a nin here was 
blended with Ziegfcld’s touring Follies. 

NEW ACT FOR RUTH ROYE Dc Walde, Keith Manager 
Now in Salem. Mass. 

HYDE PRODUCING SUMMER 
REVUE FOR LOEW TIME New York, April 6.—Ruth Roye is 

getting ready to do a new type of act. 
which Blanche Merrill has written for 
her. Miss Roye will not do published 
numbers in this offering, but will have 
a routine with a plot, story 'n* every¬ 
thing, all in song and character bits. 

New York, April 6.—Victor Hyde is 
proilueing a new revue whidi will be 
featured over tlie Loew Circuit as a 
siweial summer attraction. It will be 
billed as "Victor Hyde's Summer R.-viie", 
and will play all the New York theaters 
on the Loi'W Time, following which Hyde 
plans to send it to Europe to play the 
music lialls there. 

Frank Bannister, who is writing the 
book. lyrics and music for the show, will 
also be the featured member of the cast. 
Th.' <oui]mny will have 2 4 pe.iple in it. 
'I'hc revue will run :!U minutes and will 
open at lyOew's. White Plains, May 4. 
It is possible that the act will play full 
Weeks 111 :ill the N<‘w York split-week 

in and West’s School Special Proctor Trailer 

New York, .\pril fi.—Tii an effort to 
seeiire more business from all parts of 
the city a Hp.cial trailer is being shown 
in all the Proctor theaters advertising 
the stock company at Proctor's 2nd 
Street Theater. "The r.Rth Street, the 
Fifth Avenue and the 12rith Street thea¬ 
ters are running trailers telling of the 
coming week’s attractions, the motion 
pictures and vaudeville in conjunction 
with the stock company. 

New York April Ti. — Two different 
Negro "spirituals" singing :ieis will lie 
.'ecu on the Keith-Albee Gireiiit shortly 
if negotiations now being c-arri. d on are 
sneeessful. The first will b.' Roland 
Hayes, the famoii.s N.-gro t.-iior. The 
other will be the Tii.sk.g.-e-Hamptoii 
SInger.s. Offers have be.-n made to jiotli 
by the ofili-iais of the Keith-Alli.-e Circuit 
and an- vaid to Is' favorabl.v considered. 

Natalie and Hall Fill In 
NORA BAYES BACK 

New York, April 6.— Natalie and Ida 
Hall, concert arti.sts, completed a week’.s 
engagement with the Brockton Follies at 
Gordon’s Strand Theater, Brockton. Mass., 
last week, .scoring a big hit. They art; 
iinahie to accept further vaudeville book¬ 
ing becau.se of concert engagements. 

N. J. House Plays Tab, New York. April 6.—Nora Bayes re¬ 
turned to New York Saturday after 
spending a sliort honeymoon in Europe 
with her husband. She will open in 
vaudeville next wi-ek at a local theater 
.and will be rejoined by Lou Alter, who 
will accompany her at the piano. 

New York. April tl.— For the last 
thr*s» da.vs of last week the Majestic 
Theater. T’.-rth Amboy, N. .L. played 
Max Field's musical show. Huddling 
Kntirs. booked from the Jack Linder 
Agency. 

Loeb Back From Florida 

New York. Ai>ril ti.—.lack Lo.-b. 
vaudeville tssiking manager for the Fox 
Circuit has returned to hi.s oHices after 
a vacation of six weeks ai Palm Bea<’li. 
Fla. Edgar Allen, who Imoks the Fox 
Time with T,»ieh. will sail for France 
.June LS, accompanied by hl.s wife, 
Katherine Murray. They will sp< nd two 
months in Europe. 

K.-A. Books Nashua House 
William Pollard in Act New York. April ti.—Mary Cavanova 

and Ottokar Marak. of the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company, who made th*dr vaude¬ 
ville debut at the Hippodrome a few 
weeks ago, are .sailing for Europe early 
this month to fulfill engagements with 
the National Opera in FTague. 

Boston. April 6.—The local office of 
the B. F. Keith-.-\Ibee V.audeville Ex¬ 
change is now booking four acts at the 
Eapitol Theater, Nashua. N. H. The 
bouse offers pictures and vaudeville, with 
change of hill twice a week. 

New York. Aitril r>.—William Pollard. 
l>rotbcr of Daplmc Pollanl, is entering 
vaudeville. He will b«‘ seen with Alcta 
Va»lcsca and Company in a new act which 
is <>ts nine ahortly. 
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big-time agent expelled and 
ANOTHER IS aVEN FRANCHISE 

William Shilling Loses Privilege on Booking Floor of Palace Theater 
Building for Alleged Violation of Rules—-Charles Furey 

Now Learning Ropes 

NKAV YORK. April I.—William Shillinp. K*ith-AllKc ap> nt, has bovn expelled 
from ih«- privilepcs *>f tho botikinp floor of that oruanization, it was reveal*«| 

this w»tk, and Charles Knrey was admitted on the framhise under which 
Shillinp booked acts with the circuit. acp< 

In an effort to substantiate the f< port 
i.f these chanpes and others that are 
rumored Senator J. Henry Walters, of 
ihi circuit's lepal coiin.'^cl, wle ii 
lomnuinicated with, would not deny iioi- 
•dTirm them, altho he is said to ha\.' sent 
notifuation to the brsikinp exeeiilives <»f 
the circuit of the chanpes mad. . but was 
■'too busy" to talk on the matt. r. 

Catherinp of information from various 
apparently auth.-utic .sources indicai. s 
that Shillinp is prohibited from the book- 
inp flis’rs of the Keith-Allx-e Circuit for 
.tn ind.’tinite jteriod. Hy is said to have 
violat.-d repeatedly some of the h.i.-.kinp 
rules of the cin’uit, but no ci.nfirmaiioii 
concerninp the reasons for Shillinp'.'- • \ 
pulsion could iH* secured. 

Charles Kurey, an up-and-cominp yoiiiip 
vaudeville producer, wa.s prant.-d entre 
to th*' bookinp floors shortly after Shill- 
inp was ostracized. He ‘apiwared on the 
floors this week, pettinp aetpiaint.-d with 
the bookinp executives and bookinp men. 
Kurey will produce acts in addition to 
hookinp thorn, and already has I.illian 
Walker, form.-r pi<'ture star, in rehear.sal 
m a one-act playlet, in addition to various 
other attraertons for vaudeville. 

Lillian Walker To 
Enter Two-a-Day 

New York. April 6.—Lillian Walker is 
oisninp in vaudeville some tinu* this 
week under the manapement of Charles 
Kun y in a sket. h by Irwin Cranklyii. en- 
titl. d It Uappena to K \ friibmly. The 
former lucture star will have only one 
person in her support. 

Sophie in Bankruptcy Suit 

•'levrland. O.. .\pril 4.—“I don't re- 
membiT; 1 don’t remember!" 

These words, almost h .v s t e r I c a 11 >’ 
uttered, formed the answer to the 
majority of questions put to Sophie 
Tucker, vaudeville actress, by Attorney 
H. H. Felsman. who prosecuted this, week 
■in involuntary bankruptcy suit involvinp 
the former Carleton Terra»-e. purchased 
by Miss Tucker a year apo. 

Heated words between Kelsinan and 
Attorney Nathan K. Cook. Un-al repre¬ 
sentative for Miss Tucker, ^ere halt, d 
time and apain by Carl Iv Friebolin, 
referee in bankruptcy for feder.-il court. 

Miss Tucker testified her pross in¬ 
come in 1!»24 was J62.ft00. She said she 
i\ad lost most of her pood jewelry, but 
'iwned for stage purposes "just loads of 
fake jewelry." 

"I'm iu>t a busine.ss woman. I'm .1 

lierformer.” the actress repea f.-d in 
answer to queries about stock she had 
boupht. The hearing here resulted In no 
definite action. 

Try To Amend Performing 
Animals Bill’ in London 

^ (Sp«-<'ial C.ohle to Thr 
niHooard).— The second r*-adlng of the 
Performing Animals Bill came up in the 
douse of Lords April 2 and an iinex- 
P^ot.-d snag has been struik in the clause 
riving the court of summary jurisdiction 
'U** P^wer to prohibit an act on the plea 
bat the intended p»-rformance Is likely 

Jy accnmpani. d bv cruelty, 
woodward .and Monte Bayiy are trying 

Jb K' t this deleted, as its vari.-d Interpre¬ 
tation suggests enormous restrictive 
possibilities. 

Priscilla Dean To 
Tour Orpheum Time 

irding to reliabl*. information. 

PAN. ROAD SHOWS TO 
PLAY NIAGARA FALLS 

New A’ork. .April C. —Another week will 
be a<lded to the r.)Ute for I’antages road 
shows wh. II the Strand Theater, Niagara 
Falls, begins idayiiip them during th 
week of April 12. Heretofore the hon-. 
has b.-en playing Pantages vaudevill. 
acts, but b.s>ked them only as an in- 
d.-p«-ndent hmise playing acts on certain 
days of the vi-eek. It will now be a week 
siantl for Pantage.s road shows. On the 
Pantages ri>ute, it will follow Hamil¬ 
ton, Ont. 

New Great Neck House 
Is Trying Vaude. Policy 

N. \v A’ork, .April *>. — The newly 
oi« n. d tir. at N. k (L, I.) Playhouse 
in.stalled :i vaudeville i».Ii. y in ndrlition 
to its pictur. s last week. AValt. r J. 
Plimnier is now ho..king three acts into 
the the.at.r for each two days of the 
w.-ek. changing programs on’ Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday with an entirely 
new show for Sumlays only. 

The house cost {."itio.noo and is being 
operated by Irving Lesser, who secur* d 
the lea.se from its original constructors. 
I>r. Vi. tor .1. AVilson. who formerly man¬ 
aged the Avon Theater at Watertown, 
X. A'., a Keith-booked hoii.«e. h*.eame 
manager of the t'.r.at Neck Playhouse 
last wi-ek. 

Louise Glaum Discards Act 

New- A’ork. April 4—L<vuise Olauni, 
who epentd in vaud.-ville at Keith’s Mrr 
Str«-et Till afer last vve.-k, has decided to 
iliscard In r v.-hicle. The U’fhb, and seek 
a new one b. fore .«he continues on the 
two-a-day. After playing several days 
in the act she found that it was not 
satisfactory to herself or the bookers, and 
is seeking .a n*-w act. She will reopen 
as" s.>on as a satisfactory vehicle is 
secured. 

Ruggles Returns to Vaude. 

New York, April (!.— Charles Ruggles 
is returning to vaudeville shortly in a 
new one-act playlet cull.-d irii-e*. Ffc.. 
by Roi Bryant. He was last featured 
ill musictil comeiiy in The Battlinn 
Hiitlrr. The cast of his pl.aylet. to appear 
in the two-a-day und.-r the direction of 
Alf. T. Wilton, includes Henrietta Til- 
man. Julia Hwin, Julio Brown and Lon 
Carter. 

Douglas Playing Acts 

Nevv’ York. .April tl.— The Douglas 
Theater, 142d str.-et and Lenox avenue, 
has put in a we.-k-.-nd vaud.wille iwlloy 
playing four aets i-very Saturdity and 
Siinda.v. Walter J. Pliinmer is booking 
the vaudeville. 

$1,250,000 Loan on 
Broadway Property 

New A’ork. .April 4 —.A new loan of 
$1.2.1(1.000 was ubtaim d this week c>n the 
lirojH-rty on the south side of 41st street 
from Broadway to S.-venth .avemie. where 
B. S. .Moss' Br. ..nlvvay Theater, of the 
Keith-.Alhec chain st.iml;:. Refinancing of 
the inortgjige ind.-ht.-dn.-ss was arranged 
with the Title Hiiar.-inty and Trust Pom- 
pan v. The proiH-rtv is owned by the 
Aliirion Realty Poinpany. 

N.« A’ork. .April 6.—Prisi-illa D. ii 
Jb'ition pietnre star, has Is-eii IsHiked ov 
1.?.?. ^•‘I’^fom Circuit to appear In t 

O'aying <-ombination ixillcies 
'injunction with the showing of T 

ftunnrr. the fllm In which s 
I-k^Vfir*open at the Mtai 
l^Ke rheater, Chicago. April 2r,. Mi 

Ilf ‘ir '■ 'i * ® scene during the coin 
Ki'’*' o three-mi 

talk at the flnisli of Its screening. 

Pire at Keith’s. Indianapolis 

Indi:'!, 1 polls Tnrt.. April 4.—AVh.-n 
ronin, ''■’ Theater fllU-d with smol 
(M. M Tlarrv lloiidi 
th".,,.!"’ and t 
t-mali o.r!V'’ Prev.-nted more than 
•j>c Ljatt of the audience from le.avii 

it U-. 'T'?" J*' **’** haseiiient and start* 
'«ipi ! from a elgaret stub. Damn 

Mosconis Get 11 Weeks 

New A’ork. April *5.—Charles and I.o\iis 
Mosconi. with Brotiter Willi*- ainl Sist* r 
A’erna, will op*-n on tlie Orpiu-iim Tim*- in 
St. louis .April 12. Th*y have he*ii 
book*-<l for 11 we* ks 

Tuscano Bros, on Loew Time 

N*'W' A’ork, .April ,'*.— The Tiis*-ano 
Rr«>th*TS. who form* rly worked with Billy 
Halh-n on th** K*-tth-.Alb*'<i Tim*-, ar*- 
iMM>k*><l on th*» Loew Pln-iilt an*l will *)|>*-n 
this vve*-k at the Ih-lanoey Stri-.‘t Theat*-r. 

ADA MAE HAS ACT 

New A'ork, April .A.—.Ada Ma** (AVe* ks) 
will *-nt*-r vaiid*-ville on th*- close of h*-r 
tour In Lollipop. Sh*- will *lo a sing¬ 
ing and dancing offering. 

AILEEN STANLEY 

‘• 'I In J‘lnj,ioi)i )tph titi l", is lAtcL pliii/- 
iiig K*-ith-AII>re houses after a con¬ 
siderable absence, during whirh for 
the most part she has been in thr 
U’est frt her singing act, well knoten 
to vaudeville fans. Stanln/ 
probablg will finish the season on the 
Keith-Albee Circuit. 

Nance O'Neil Cipens 
In a New Vehicle 

N*-w A’ork. .-April fi.—Nance O’Neil 
op* n*-<l on the Poll Time at Bridg< pori 
today in her new v*hi*.l*-. Kvrning Dress 
'Hdispensable, by Roland l’«-rtwee, and 
describ«-d as a iions*nsical playlet. The 
sketch was adapt, d fr*>m a short storv 
published under the same title in The 
Ladies’ Ihtuir Journal last November. In 
.Ali.ss O’NeU’s support are .Alfr.-d Hi<k- 
man. B* resford Lov* tt. Dorothy Kll. n 
an<l Julia Dun,an. Hickman an*l I>iv*-it 
were with .Miss O’Neil in h*-r former 
v*hicle. .Alfr*d Sutro's playlet. All the 
World's a Utage, which re.-.-ntly cIos*-d 
a year’s tour. .Miss O’Neil's new ’off.-rlng. 
also present.-d by The Blani-hards. is due 
to aptx ar in N. w A’ork in two wn-ks. 

Esther Rule With A1 Fox 

New York. April t!.— Ksther Rule, 
who was engaged for the n*-w Barry 
Tovvnley musical show, now iKjstpon*-d 
until fall, has be*-n engage*! to app«-ar 
in support of AI Fox in the new nin* - 
Pe<'ple «>ffering he will op* n shortly. Fox 
formerly was of the well-known team, 
liiM-kwell and Fox. He has written the 
l.iMik for the act an*l Walter Roseniont 
tile lyrics and music. 

MORTON IN FILMS 

New A’ork, .-April 6.—James C. Morton, 
vaudeville comedian, who hiis been play¬ 
ing the various circuits with his family, 
will make his *lebut in motion pictures 
shortly. He will be feature,! in a series 
of twu-reelers by the Truart con<-ern. 
P*-rry Charles is managing him for his 
motion picture work. 

Flash From the West 

New A’ork. .April *i.— .A flash act 
from th*' AAVst, callt-il Varirtirs of Spain. 
made its flrst l-:astern appearance the 
s*-<-ond half last week at th*- Park Thea¬ 
ter. Brooklyn. •Th*'r*> are * ight people in 
the act, with Hel*n Cox featured. 

Moran and Mack Big Hit 

Ismdon, .Aiiril 4 (Si>ecial Cable to The 
liillhoardi.— -Moran ami Ma.k ar*- tlu- 
outstandiiig hit in th*- Hiiip.xlronie show, 
and if th*- latter clos.-s thev will h.- 
niost welcome in vaiuh-vllle. the.v Iiav. 
the gooils. 

Billy Judge Working Sc*l 

I.s(ndon. .April 4 (Sp<<ial Cahl*- to The 
Ilillhoard').— Billy Judge has taken ov.-r 
Jackie, the seal, ami is working tin- 
animal In van '-ville since tin- d*atli *)f 
Marcelle, which *K-t urr* d March 2;i. 

‘‘The Gold Diggers^ 
Sketch for Vaude. 

N< w A’ork. .April *:.—.A one-a<-t plav- 
let by Jann s P. .ludg-. call* *1 The Gold 
Diggers (not taken from th*- play of th* 
same nam*-). in which tin- aiitiior will 
play the Iea<Iing ml*-. Is to !>*- pr*-seiit*-<i 
in vamlevill*- by .I.-jmes Dealv. The 
v*-hlcle is a tnusii-al skit ilmt has .alreadv 
h*‘*-n tried out in the \A’* st. Billie 'Taylor 
,an<l Bi-rtha Hamlin liav*- h<-. ii engag*-*! 
to support Judg*-. 

Women Stars Form 

“Order of Merit” 

Feminine Big Timers Start Or¬ 
ganization. Members of .Which 

Will Be Entitled to Prefix 
of “Dame” 

New A’ork. April —"The A’audevillo 
< >rd*.-r ,>f M* rit’’ is the title of u new or¬ 
ganization in the process of formation 
and which will consist of women stars 
playing tin- big time only. .M, inbers <>f 
the organization are to be given the 
right to use tiu- hilling of "Dam*" as a 
pr*-tix to their names. .Among the charti-r 
members of th*- "\’au<levill«- Or<l* r of 
•Merit” are Sophie Tucker, who Is dis¬ 
carding the "Madtime" for the "Dam*-’’; 
Darne B*-!! Bak*-r. Dame Nora Bay*-s. 
Dame Valeska Suratt. Dam*- Nan*-,- 

■ O'Neil, Dame Johanna tiatlskl and D.ame 
Dorothy Jardon, as they are to b*- known 

The membership will b*' added to with 
the entran*-*- of single women to vaml*-- 
ville who are ,-on.sid<’red of sufllcient iin- 
IMirtance to pretix the “Dame” to their 
hilling. The flrst m*-eting Is .<tch*-dul*-<l 
for this w*-*'k. The organization is said 
t*i have b**en suggesteil by Walter J. 
Kingsley as a press stunt, but was Im- 
m*-diat*-iy tak*-n up seriously by the vari¬ 
ous .stars it concerns and th*-y now Intend 
to make it a theafrl<-al .social as.so<-lation 
of no mean importance. 

New Edith May Capes 
Act To Open Shortly 

N*-w York, April 6.—Donald T<imklns. 
forim-rly with the a«t Countrg f’ousins, 
til'd Ruth Love .nre b«-ing pr*-si-nted in the 
two-a-day hv K<lith Al.sy Ctiin-s in a 
t\\o-;iet, calU'd h’reshies, wrilt*-n and 
vittgi-d by .Mi-'-s Fap*-s. Tlie ofr<-rlng l.s 
iiinl<-r the direction of th** I’tit Casey 
-Agency. 

This season Mi.-s C.Tt«-s wrote .-ind 
pr< s*-nted the act Tout, Dirk and Ifarrg, 
f*-;ituring Jiillti Flttire. tind Crmtion.s. a 
dtince revue with Itolores fetitur**! 

Eddie Cantor Volunteers 
To Act in N. V. A. Benefit 

New A’ork. .April (’>.— I-'.<I<lie Cant<ir, 
who is now playing in Boston with Kid. 
Goats, litis vvirt tl K. F. .All**-*'. vi*liint*-er- 
iiig his servir*-s as m;ist,-r of c* r*-monies 
at tiny one of th*- tiv*- th< at*-rs where th*- 
.N. V'. A. b*-n«-fifs will I**- h*-Id Siinduy 
night. Mtvy a. Mr. All,**- immediatelv 
vvir*<l ba<-k .acceiiting tinil thtinking him. 
f'.nntor will jiroliably he use<l t*t the 
M,-tropoIitaii Op* rti House. 

« 

“Babies” Going Our Again 

N*-w York, .April fi.—Gabies, th*- AI 
T,*-wis-Sol AViir<l skit which Sol and his 
hroth*-r both have done in th*- •'wo-a-dav. 
is going out agttin with Di<-k Berntinl. 
brother of Sam. )>ltiying the leading part. 
B*-rnard w*-nt into r*-h*-arsal this week 
with fJltid.vH Lloyd and f'laire D*-vine in 
his sniijiort. I.i-vvis & Dorilon an, the 
pi-o*lne*-rs of tilt- V'-liii-Ie. 

Will Philbrick Has Act 

N*-w A’ork, .April (1.—Will Philhri<-k, 
coin*-diiin. wh*> «-los*-d vvitli Gin Gog when 
AI Jolson’s llln* ss stmt down tin- prndii*-- 
ti<in. is breaking in a thr*-e-p<-ople a< t in 
Miud<-viII*>. He trie*l tii*- offering ,)iit at 
the Park Theater hist w>o-k tiiul is *-x- 
p*'*-ted to reach the Brotidwav stands 
sliortly. 

Pastelle Ballet 
Signed by Loew 

New York. April fi.—.Albertina Raseli’s 
Pistelle Ballet, a costly production with 
IS people, which recently tilav'-d tln- 
Pala*-e, Albee and oth<-r the;it*-rs of th** 
Keith-.AIhee Circuit, has he.-n signed by 
!.*>*-'V. The offering Is sclie<lnl*<l to op*-ii 
in Buffalo. N A'.. .Ajiril 20. .Abe I. Fein- 
Ix-rg negotiated tin- hooking. 

Taylor’s N. Y. Office Moving 

New York. .April 4.—Th<- New York of- 
fictv of the t*. .A Taylor trunk works, one 
of the largest lirm.s eat*Ting to the Ih*-- 
atrical jirof*-ssion, will move .Tune 1 from 
210 AA’est 44th str*-. t to 727 S< v* nth 
avenue. hetwi*-n ISth and 40,h stre,-,s. in 
the heart of th*' th*-atrii.-al di.-,trlet. The 
firm, in l,nsin*-ss sine*- l^’-'', has h*-,n 
located at th*- 44th str*-* t ii<l<ir<-ss for the 
jiast 11 y*-ars. Mr. Crivh-li. m.inag* r of 
the New A’c'rk oflic*-, who has a host of 
friends in th*- pr--f'-s-iion. will continue 
in that capa*-ity at th-- m-w bN-ation. 

Balsam Sisters Breaking 
In New Vaude. Offering 

N*-w A’ork. .April fi.—.la<-k Palmer, 
of th*- proiiucing tirm. Palmer At Stan¬ 
ton. is siw*nsoiiiig th*- Balsam Sisters in 
vaud- vill*- in a singing a<'t with special 
nmnb*-rs vvritt*-n bv him in collaboration 
with Sp«-n, er AA’illiams. Th*- Balsiim 
Sisters are hn'aking the act in at pr**sent. 
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(Beiieiccd Monday Matinee, Aptil 6) 

For the firs-t time this season the S. 
R. O. Mf-'n wub rr t visih; fur the Mon¬ 
day mat:r;«-e. Ti..-- is t-xplained by the 
inanagen.tnt. h' '-v* .<r. as due tu the faet 
that tins IS H uv \V.. k The feature at¬ 
traction. K’Ditroh. a Tiiiniature 
revue, did . p • ndidly. with the other five 
ai ts s’li'inj; ,.;i;hir r* it iitiuii. 

To opt n tlie vaudeville part of the bill 
Reck and H-ctor. b* iked as “Society en¬ 
tertainer.- . an atrobatii novelty with a 
leond- rfi:' -t.uwinp of iron-jaw hold.-, per- 
formtd adnilraWv. The fellow who Is 
holMi d up and su.-pi tided by otic foot 
end thin sustains the other chap while 
he stunts f'T the audience imvirtss'd the 
crowd miphtily. He is in the inv. rt. d 
pontion for six or sevt n ininutt - with a 
final trick, where his partner spins 
around on the base of a lamp. This is 
held up by an iron-jaw grip, ail the while 
the mouth of the man above is b'iip 
tugged at and pulled by the pyration.s 
of the other. 

Grant and Feeley. the composer and 
his Irish colleen, pleased immensely with 
the songs written by B'-rt Grant. Miss 
Feeley interprets his melodies in true 
Irish style, which had a marked effect 
on the house. The medley of old songs 
he wrote, whith she sanp while he played 
the piano, pot the customers. Grant has 
composi d a number of real hits, and as 
the audience was brought back to the 
time when the airs were popular it re- 
spondtd freily. 

Allman and May, in a skit called The 
Lure of the Yukon, which has Its appeal¬ 
ing spot. The scene is laid outside of a 
snow hut way up around the North Pole 
and is all about a traveler who has pone 
north on an exploring expedition and 
taken his pond man. Douglas, with him. 
Allman plays the part of Douglas, the 
colored servant, while May portrays the 
one struck with wanderlust. A lot of 
funny gags are worked up between the 
two. May wearing a heavy fur coat that 
comei' down to his knees, while Allman, 
rigged out in a silk Palm Beach suit, pro¬ 
voked humor right oft. The act was well 
received. 

Keyhole Kamros, with Jack Mundy and 
Deda Krrnll, composed of 10 episodes, i.s 
a pleasant novelty. There are seven girls 
and three men In the cast, all of whom 
sing and i-tep around In a lively fashion. 
Mundy plays the comedy, and. practically 
by himself, while Miss Erroll displays a 
handsome pair of calves. The 10 scenes 
run the gamut of musical comedies and 
prefv'iit day revues, showing plenty of 
deviation, each episode a complete bit. 

McGrath and Deeds, who call them- 
se’.vfs “Artistic Designers of Song and 
Comedy”, tvere last seen by this reviewer 
on the big time. They have an original 
style of stuff. Deeds haa an exceptional 
bass voice and comes into his own while 
singing the song that made the bass 
voice famous. O’er the Billowy Ben. Mc¬ 
Grath Is a high tenor and gets a great 
deal of fun out of his wife and husoand 
scene with his partner, got a lot of 
laughs. 

Di maria FiVv-, hilled as musical de luxe, 
featuring Anita Jaeger, won heavily on 
their classical Interpretations, O Bole Mio 
and II tiacio. .-taiiding out strongly for 
this house. The girl jilaying the flute and 
the other with violin show up well, while 
the chap strumming the guitar was also 
well received. This Is a pleasing turn 
and shapes, well for putting an audience 
in the right mood for the vaudeville clos¬ 
ing. G. V. WADES. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 5) 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee. April 6) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 6) 

The performance was delayed 30 min¬ 
utes in opening this afternoon. 

Stanton and Dolores. “The Different 
Duo”. I helitve the act would be better 
without the musical opining. Fifteen 
minutes, full stage; one bow. 

Dick Keene and Virginia Barrett are 
not without talent. Miss Barrett Is the 

_ better comedian of the two. and Keen- 
gave a bit of broad allusion In regard 

Fine, l.arge afternoon, with “name" acts, fresh material, laughs and patrons not“we7f^rrco?v"rd.''^He’ can ‘d^^^’how- 
apli nt>\ Clifton Webb and ilary Hay are held over for a second week, while .vir, and dance well. A little pruning 
Marjorie Gateson, of musical comedy, m.akes her vaudeville debut; likewise might make a much better act. Fifteen 
1'ranees Starr, also of legit, fame. Many lay and professional folk were tires- minutes, in full; one bow. 
i nt especially to see Miss Starr, including Adolph S. Ochs, newspaper owner, of 
and lesser lights among the dramatic critics. At the conclusion of Miss Starr’s 
performance David Belasco took a bow and made a short speech in whirh one of those conscientious workers 
he reminded the audience that he was only lending his star for a short time, and always gives her very best. Twenty 
House-rocking applause greeted the veteran producer. minutes, in full; three curtains. 

William Brack and his company in Risley and trampoline work gave the Walter and Emily Walters are old 
show a fast start. The offering is full of action, not one of the five men and to Chicago Their act is ventrilo- 

Balhered a goodly 77tting“tha"t m7kes‘"of®7t rimos^t Tmew 
number of laughs as well. There are m my fine features in their routine, .,rt There is nothing better of its kind In 
especially the top men doing somersaults from feet to feet of the under men. v.iudeviile. Twenty minutes, in one; en- 

Pert Kelton has been steadily coming to the front for some time, and this core and seven bows, 
afternoon she held down the second spot in a manner that surely did not set Erawley and Ixiulse are versatile and 
her back any. Her versatile comedy, plus youthful appearance, put her over c 
easily. Her fine sense of burlesque was always funny This afternoop she not bad—altogether a ^ooif act. Tpree 
did a single all the way instead of having her mother do a bit of hot cornet jKople. Twenty minutes, in full; encore 
Iilaying tow’ard the close. It won't he long before Miss Kelton earns a spot and talk. 
further down the b\ll, and she’ll probably do even better than in the deuce Joseph E. Howard and his “Toy Shop" 
position. the feature of the bill. Splendid set- 

Bob and Gale Sherwood and their entertainers, 10 people, in a mixed 
company, proved an offering with a powerful kick. A one-word definition of fu'n; two curtains, lO'bows. 
the outfit would put them down as an orchestra. Yet they dance, sing and Venita Gould, a favorite here, gave 
play orchestra selections in various combinations, as well as solos, with 20 minutes, “in one” and “two", of her 
novelty an outstanding fe.ature all thru their show. It gets under way “inimitable imitations”. Clever and 
quickly, due to the opening number, when members of the orchestra plav charming. Hi r takeoff of Blossom See- 
from the orchestra aisles. Had they hesit.ated about the j^core the show Two‘‘peop'le.°'^^'^^^^^ 
would have been stopped. Will be further reviewed under “New Turns . pix bows. 

Grade Deagon and Jack Mack clicked as per schedule, with Mack making Blossom Seeley, with Benny Fields and 
an excellent straight man for his partner’s inimitable kid comedy characteriza- Bourne and ElHs. pianists, are hard to 
tion. Miss Deagon is consistently good in this role and gets a laugh with the excel in their tj-pe of w’ork, a “gloriflca- 
flrst \vord she speaks. The tempo in which the act works Is an unusually t. .To»» 
smornh one and productive of the best results. k o k partner. Thirty ^minutes, in fiu;‘encore. 

Marjorie Gateson, musical comedy star, assisted at the piano by Robert four curtains and five bows. 
Faricy, found an audience more receptive than she probably expected, for she Berk and Saun. in closing the long 
displayed a bit of stage fright at times. Outside of that her long training in bill, did wonderfully well. Good settmg. 
legitimate attractions made it possible for her to sell her published numbers unique dances and plenty of toIof. Ten 
and other material In satisfactory style. She was handsomely gowned, looked lu'uutes, in full; one bow. AD FLUDE. 
very lovely, and always made sure her diction was clear to all parts of the 
house. Will be further reviewed under “New Tuxns". 

Frances Starr, in "Colette", a comedy playlet, in which she was sup¬ 
ported hy Lavinla Shannon, Christine Affeld and Gilbert Douglas, closed the 
first half stronger than It has been closed in many, many months. For her 
vaudeville debut Miss Starr has the role of a member of a team of crooks, 
who impersonates a Russian Princess ostensibly disguised as a French maid. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April S) 

Keyo and Ogawa, Japanese foot jug¬ 
glers and balancers. A good offering of 
its class. Eight minutes, in full; one bow. 

Moore and Sliy, one nearly a 400- 
pounder and tlie other a midget, have a 
hack-and-forth argument along comedy 
lines, dance a bit and entertain generally. 
They k<i-p It going very well. Nine min¬ 
utes, In one ; one how. 

Jack Hughes Duo. man and woman, of¬ 
fer cornet duo, banjo duo, sax. duo and 
other musical diversions. This Is an i x- 
I'ellent act delivered by thoro-going show¬ 
men. Tliey are artistes and pleased 
much. Thirteen minutes, in full; three 
hows. 

Guy Wcadick and Flores Da Due, with 
a comedy talking act, cowboy atnioiph.-re 
and without local gags or chewing-gum 
accompaniment. Has fast dialog and 
good material—gets the laughs all the 
time. Some superior rope spinning was 
exhibited by both Style, deilve^ and 
speed put this act over big. Twelve 
minutes, in full, with special drop, de¬ 
picting a ranch scene; four bowa 

G. R. Four (?) is a male quartet. 
They have a very fair repertory, dunce 
still better and made good. Nine minutes, 
in one: encore and three bows. 

Kingston and Ebner have a presenta¬ 
tion of comedy and songs. The i-oiiiedy 
is lively. The, girl has a good voice and 
the act would profit by using It more in 
liall.'ids or maybe something lieavier. 
Fifteen minutes, in one ; three bows. 

Harry Holman and Company, man and 
two girls, known here for years and ever 
welenipe. iiaVe a eoniedy sketch, tlnrd- 
hnilrd ITnniptmt, that is excellent, l-'ast 

, . . j I*,. .,1. ^ In comparison with the attendance on 
She 13 in the home of newly rich social climbers, and. with the aid of her ac- other weeks this afternoon's business 
complice, trims them pretty. .lean Archibald wrote the act, which, of course, could be called slightly less than usual, 
is not very original as to plot, but David Belasco directed it, and that, we but for the first day of Holy Week it 
.suppose, is different. The producer has provided a worth-while vehicle for was exceptionally good. About the only 

his star and given it an attractive set by way of pink cyclorama drop for an this^bcing the flr^st'^tlme the‘'roDes"we're 
interior flash. As Miss Starr was receiving hearty approval and gathering not put up to take cire of them.^nd but 
onouph flow<*rs to start an enterprising Greek in business part of the house ^ few seats were vacant in the orchestra, 
saw Mr. Belasco in the wings and a deafening crescendo of applause followed. The first performance dragged a great 
If the act and whole show had been poor this incident alone would have deal. The individual acts on the whob 
redeemed it. This technique always works wonders, whether It is a notable were good but somehow missed out on 
taking a bow on the stage, or, for instance, Eddie Cantor or Sophie Tucker n^au^e'Vhev ^fsnaViv'’amount of ap- 
out front and induced to tell a Joke or sing a song. The offering will be Margot and Francois had a few slow 
further reviewed under “New Turns”. spots in their offering with which they 

Ed Flanagan and Neely Edwardsi “The Original ‘Hallroom Boys’ or Motion opened the show. The woman does some 
Pictures", worked their way into the good graces of the vaudeville patrons as very good work on stilts, doing nlpups 
well as they did with the movie fans. Their comedy is funny and of the in- handsprings and similar stunts. The 
offensive kind. E.irly In the act they do their stuff in the hallroom, after ‘"The^’rmilTng 
which they sing-and do a musical nurnber in one. « . . stunts was responsible for the slowness 

Clifton Webb and Mary Hay and Their Club Ciro Orchestra, with Dave cervo and Moro, scheduled for the sec- 
Bernie, repeated their fine success of last week with about the same routine ond spot, were out owing to the failure 
of comedy interpretative dances, sold Intelligently to say the least. The of their trunks to arrive. This left the 
more we see of Clifton Webb the more we are inclined to believe he out- h^st show shy one act. 

classes any male dancer of his type that ^ hireveri^'mcvem^nt a"^'‘"ho fhey ‘wJie"'lnteAaining.*X3 
There is shovfn-ianship and extraordinary dance ability in his every movement ^alf the laughs Emmett Guil- 
and step. Miss Hay, as usual, Is an adorable accomplice, whose personality foyle's spontaneous comedy generally 
gets over as soon as she steps out. In this offering slie displays a rare sense does, particularly from an audience of 
of travesty, and, like her partner, combines it wMth graceful comedy dancing, this type. They seemed to be on for al- 
The muted tones and rhvthm of the orchestra are in keeping with the style of h^f an hour, much too long for any 
the act spot. The woman is beautiful and the 

® Joe Browning, in “A Timely Sermon", took the reins in the next-to-closing ‘"‘’cartmeiran'd^Harrls scored with the 
spot with his humorous monolog, delivered while in the guise of a reformer, dance i nd of their offering, but with the 
All of Browning’s material is funny. comedy bits might jii.it as well have been 

The Paul Brothers, sensational high-perch act, closed the show with an talking to themselves. The old man is 
expert exhibition of equilibrism. M, H. SHAPIRO. with the a. t and lends a big punch 

Fifteen minutes, in full 

with his daiiec hit. 
The Hiiki-y Bruthers were really the 

_  , ... ... first to gi-t genuine laughs or applause. 
The blit opened with Archie and Gertie j( taken all the preceding acts to 

The 
and the 

iron''*. I/’*’ ’e . It bad taken all the preceding a« 
^ Knocks, in ^arin ui) the introns sufik-lently. 

, which ‘he maip member takes plenty of ,,<.kum come.lv found fertile soil ar 
. them The shape y maid does a pretty hoofing dnw favorable attention. 

anti funny, 
tliree bows. 

Warren and O’Brien, two men. have a 
routine of dancing and comedy talk. . j , • ,• 
q'he dancing i.s unusually good and the Spanish web opening follow, d by •'xcel- H.irry St.id.lard and His Orchestra are 
ai-t fast and lively. Ten minutes, in one; Jf'’* *b'*‘ Is concealed gupp.ised to be tlie .me act that is always 
two bows. by sur. fire hero. Two years ago St.>dd.ard 

Mr. anti Mrs. Orville, Stamm and Com- jne eatch. Ten minutes, in full, three played .-iglit cons.'cullve weeks in the 
pany, liav.' something like a fantasy, with tmwa. h.mso. I«asl year he came back for an- 
iiiterpretative dancing and posing. One Bob McDonald and Hel.m Oakes, "The other engagement and went fairly well, 
girl sings In a pleasing mezzo. Man and Aristocratic Hteppi-rs’’. are all that tiio This time ho won’t even do as well, for 
fiv.‘ girls. Act makes strong flash. Fpe. name implies. Miss Oakes, a vivacious the sinuile reason that the act isn’t as 
dal drop and acccs^rle^ Ten rtflnutes, sprite, who dames with her eyes and good. Tho patrons here have learned to 
in full; two bows. FRED HOTDMAN. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, April 5) 

ciirlK as well .as with her f.-et, does ex- oxtiect n.>velty from Stoddard, and a nov- 
cecillngly graceful kicks and splits. Her . ity s.-.-n more tlian once is no longer a 
pjTtner admits he c.an’t sing, htii ho 
certainlK- inak.-s up for it hv nifty step¬ 
ping. 'Ten minutes, in one ; three Imws. 

A. itoblns. "Th.‘ Walking Music Htore", 
Houdini. the feature of a varied bill, sh.mld al.so bo crowmd as n pr.itoan ar¬ 

tist. for not only does he give realistic 
imitations of many Instruments, hut he 

reperited- his usual success here. The 
master showman held the audience en- 

novelty to th.-m. True, ho has changed 
the puhllsh.-d numbers, but even thes.- 
seem to miss .mt and lack punch, either 
l).'.-aiis.- Ilf their arrungements or becaus.- 
of their routining. O. J. HOFFMAN. 

thralled for 40 minutes and coti.d have bas apparatus that effects Instantaneous 
remained much longer. (Continueul on pane Ifi) 

T<onk then the Hotel nirertorr la this iesoe 
Jus) the kind of a hotel too west may he 
Hated. 
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Th<- bill this \vi'*'k is somewhat below 
the iivraKe tiiut has been the voKue here 
f,,r llie la^l csiujilo niontlis. !>• e Matti.-on 
iii)l lii^ ver.'-uiiie orchestra headline and 
..idly walked off with up|>lau.-<* honors. 

.M.iry I’hiltiin in The Oayety Oirl, fea- 
lure i>holi>i>lay. 

,1 lek and .Tessie Oib.son opened the 
\.iiiili \ die w Ith tlieir unicycie riding. Many 
ilniekl. .s Wi re galiiereii tlini their wlg- 
cUnir about wliile a.stride thejr high singlo 
uhi. I."'. Six iiiiiniles, full stage; two 
in 

Aniedio, an Italian, in white-f.uinel 
vuil. le a 111* an a* oi*nlloni."-t. and jila.v. d 
ii viiriid ri iiei iidre of nimibers. He came 
mlk’bty nigh .‘■toiipiag ilie sliow, an iin- 
u.'iiul feat tor an aet of his kind. Twelve 
niiiiuliin one; encore and bows. 

Ncp Seoville and Conipaiiy in a fine, 
ait comedy playlet, Tinilitd. The skeieh 
deals willi the hearing of sex. ial c:i'ies' 
in a ju -llee of the peace court, linishing 
with a girl who ulteost h.id <lropi>i d b.v 
ihe w.i>.'iile ii.mg t.iken under tlie wing 
..fa iiiall-tiiwn Ju.'.itie«.. Sioville in.iki >• a 
rack.r-j.ok link, and hi.s funn.v t.ilk and 
tion^ are good for many laughs. The 

.j.'l Is I iiiniiris, d of an unbilled holy and 
two nun S'X.nl.en minutes, .Mnnieipal 
i'..iiri iiiierier. in four; tlir* e curtains. 

lli'ilii, a lidlitig We could not tviwy. A 
n..iii in f.inner makeup opeti.s with a .song 
sutig in the wings in falsetto voice, then 
of.nies forth and disjxen.ses comeUy talk. 
Kullnwing this he sings in a clear, nmooth 
veil e a comedy .song on Curie Tool’s 
I'lihiii, f.ittle Rorrr and The Orun Grass 
Gri w All Arotiiiil. Twelxo minutes. In 
line, four hows and a ‘ 'rii.mk you.” 

Kx.iii.s and renrl, ni.in and woman, 
have a l.'i-minute clever talking skit 
'viiMii around u Janitor and a lady chiro- 
(inotor that is giH>d for laughs aplenty. 
j>liiei.il. in fine; three Imw-e. 

L,. e Mafti.son and lii.s orchestra w- re 
the iini|iialiiii d Idt <if the lull. A group 
ef I igiit ja//. musieians play fast atid 
firietisly and do some good ensembla 
-iiiging as w. ll. In addition to leading 
hi.s jazz hounds Mutthsin does some 

ippln stepping both alone and with the 
•«o girl dancers. One of the girls does 
.1 g.-d contortion and acrobatic d.ince 
-l.eialiy. A pretty setting. Seventeen 
niinuii s. In four; five curtains. 

Syhislir and Vance, mart and woman. 
' i\p a line of comedy talk and songs 

hr h XV,le liked. The lady has a sxveei 
■ i ’ and makes a neat ai>p> aranee In 

hi r two tasteful goxx-ns. For a fini.-h 
!h. V d.i a double sotig and dunce. Four- 
'•>n iiilnnles. In fine; txvo boxes. 

Th, Tikitas. txvo males aiyl a female 
.hip, li. fi.ri a beautiful setting. Tlio 
nil n i.]H n b* fore a siHeial, in one. with 
-■•iii. g.i,,d pi reh halaneltig. Folloxving 
dii> the girl 1 >. some nifty xvalking and 
h.ilair ing on the silver thri.-xd, F<rr a 
f.i'l and trong finish the nn-n do so^o* 
' ^‘'’ki rj. ■ k b.irrel tus.Ming atul spinning. 
They apis'iirecl at the Orpheum here 
-versl xvi'iks ago. F.Ieven minutes. In 
one und (our; held ’em all in. 

F. n. JOIORLING. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(A’et’if Iff ff Kutiffay Kvrnlni;, April 5) 

This xx’eek’s bill embraces a wide 
'.•truly of • iitert.iinment and xvas receivid 
"'In a xvarm hand. The running time of 
•-'••r.d nf the ai ts was cut In order to 
tpoil up tile program. 
^ T ii, /ii, a radio novelty, gave the pro. 

i-i'ain a phasing start. The man and txxo 
‘•■iris are ver.satlle musleal entertainers 
i'l'l xvoik xvlih a great deal of pep. One 

■A the L-irls ■■times In” a "statmn” on 
• hug.' - sit” and a saxophone duct Is 

K^ i *1'*^'' speaker, whlcli Is 
•.■nn ii fn.m behind, shoxving the enfer- 
.on. rs. This lih ,i l.s the best of the 

minutes; special setting, in 

ti,,**'o"'ntul Smith sang their way 
_ II the <1. Ill e spot to resountling returns. 
ti.I'a *''*'e a pleasing xxay of s. Iling 
T, *^1 e"tnldned xxilh real ability, 
n'l’I•''"n' isr h'I minds Me <•/ Voii 

Jtid 1,1 I ()#,;,• Old Sirnthfarf Hoys, 
»• r- • s\u: i.iiiy xvi II re. , lv, d. SIxle, n 

h, . ' 'i'*'d txvo; txxo lioxvs ; f ould 
"“'e las-n more. 

^'O'I'h'i" 'l\ of the Siasnii, In four 

tiir!!'’■ « ‘'vaudadrama”, with 
iv.., /"'d a girl, is as good a< the 

h. The plot, xvhieh ends 
i. ' li, ' a xvould-iii-n fnrtni d 

stereotyped detfellve. al- 
in/iii.' ." 'eps hi hind a disillusioned 
ni lUi.ii ...iiiitry irirl and tor lover. The 

vel V 1 ffl'Ctlve, altbii some of 
dv Inn s fall fiat. \ do, k .s. Ifing 

IXII Illy.txvo ininiiles. in thn e 
■ pe. lul set ami txxo drop.s ; three 

PPODROME 
NEW YOFiK.^ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 6) 

'■ffirln:; 
•hi , 

jml full 
«iWs, 

tirMi'. •"'d .Sophie Rmn-tt of- 
'ih, r'l ' fillets. Their r.'ill. 

nov, Ity. ivhjven minutes, in 
I! .e'irt.i In ; one Ixrxv. 

Mh t, funster, m.nle ;i hit xxith 
U;- . ^n-o'hi;i a L< mon in Holt. 
Went t"ue xva.s sborti'iixl, yet be 
mil ..i.' i' I, Sixteen minutes. In one 
"'. '"•■'.'If; on, boxv. 

''cmi!'ii.. j"'’lol Jexvish ch.irnctcr 
IrlTh '• •'i‘''l-‘'led b.v Frank Miirpbv, 
uoiKl.i, M ’’'■.‘‘"‘‘fil'd Ids sketch. Vais. His 
ciftin I... ' manner, coupled xvlfh Ids 

" makes him a well-liked iwr- 

Vincent Lopez hi’UiIs the enjoyable program on tap here this 'vcck, 
'vhlcli, ineidenialli, marks tiie iwenlieth uiiiiiver.sary of the internationally 
kiio'vn .Si.xih avonuo .uii'iseinont teinplo. it was saved from the razing 

'tliroatening it ix'o yeais ago xxher converted into the xvorld's largest \aiido. 
vilie hou.so, to be dexoled to novelties of every description. The art.s that 
come xvitlun the cruegfiry f>f noveltif-.s are in the majority this week, tiniong 
tliem being a return engagement f,f that o.xotic ami .strangely Interesting pres¬ 
entation, the l;o.x:il .Siamese Ihitertaiiiers. The others are acrobatic novelties, 

four in nuinher, and an animal ofiering. Then there is the Yong Wong t'om- 
pany, a nni<i'ip troupe that doc's its a' t in conjunction xvith the Siamese pres¬ 
entation. 1 leszo Retfer. I lie Ilian who xvrestles xxith himself, is the single 
holflo'fr of the \x cek. \p;d.nu«e at this a fternoou'.s show xv.as more spon- 

t.ineoiis than iisnal, Lopez, it is neeflle.ss to sav, walked away with plaudit 
honors. 

The shoxv got under xx.iy xvith a l)it f>f Idg-top atmosphere In a present i- 

tion embodying ilie acts of Corradini’s Animals and tlie Four Jansleys. Mi.s.s 

t'orrudini h.imlles her imiiniiials in a tiuperlor fa.-;liif,n, and the Jansleys lop¬ 
ping her (ifi'eriiig proviiled not a ft xv thrilling moments in their clever 
Risley net. in xvlia h the yonnge.st of the quartet, a xvhisp of a youngster. Is 
featu'red. 

The Donal Sisters gave the deuce spot a decided punch in their unique 

acrobatic fdfiiing. Tlu* he.ix-ier of the txvo does the toptnounling. an 
extraordinary and nnufiial feature in itself, xvhieh the audience seemed to 
realize. A goielly h.ind was accorded the athletic young xvonien. 

Meyer Oolden’.s presentation. The Antique Shop, with Val Eichen fea¬ 

tured fplloxx‘'ll. The act ran a little slow at this afternoon's shoxv, but ihe 
•luality of the entertainment fully recompensed one for this Htnall item. 
It is superlative In e\-cry sense nf the xvord, something different from 'What 
one sees in everyil.iy x^.iudeville, and the Hippodrome’s tlancing girls enriclied 

it quite creditnlily. 

William and Joe Mandel xvon the hearts of tlie ninlience next in th<dr 

clowning .acrobatic rla'i-ic. Tliey were recently in the ”• ireenwlch Village 

Follies”, anil are said to be booked for a long stretch on the Keith Time. In 

a class by themselves are these versatile l.ids. 
Rae Samuels, xvho insists on calling herself "The Bine Streak of Vniide. 

vilie”, tho slie doesn t sxvear by it in any fashion in her act, xvas a goml- 
sized hit, t.iking a couple encores to persistent applause. Mi.ss Saminds’ 
material has much more punch than tlie ordinary singing comedienne Is 
equipped xxith, and it gets the laughs in hulk lots. Rut xxhy ihe chewing 
gum. Miss S.imuels? It's .a trifle disconcerting, ami, besides, niiglu m.ake tlm 

singing :i little mucilaginous. Th.it extra gag, .slipped this aft«rnoon to the 
men in tlie pit, that ttiere are no Jew riihes, oiiglit to liave the "hlue streak” ,1 

crayon of that chrom.itlc makes. Mildred I-ind, a good-to-look-at young 
l.idy, ofTIclated at the ivories in an efficient manner. 

The Royal Siamese Entertainers, consisting of tlie leading dancers, mu¬ 
sicians and Takr.iw players of Siam, appearing in tliis countr.v according to 
the program by iierinission of the Siamese Government, clo.sed intermission 
in their peculiar but nevertheless interesting offering. The music and dancing 
of the SiJimese maidens is entertaining chiefly because it i.s dltTerent .ami 

new. but the Takraw playing, in xxliich the participants pass the ball to one 
■■mother without the use of the h.'inils, is a decided feat from m-any angli's. 

The agility and dexterity of the Takraw players in their n.atlon.al game is 
something to be conjured with. Years of practice undoubtedly is required to 

master the p:tme. Tlie Yong Wong company of contortionists and plate 
spinners worked in conjunction witli the Siamese offering, and the Mandel 
Freres aftorpieced in a burlesque in Dame Terpsichore, garnering a million 

laughs. In tliis three-in-one presentation the Illppodrome I'orps de Bal'et 
formed nn attractive haekgrotind in tho roles of spectators. Dne nf the girls, 
in the attire of a male, was a good-looking felloxv. Another Kitty Doner 
perhaps. 

Opening the second h.ilf, Detzo Retter, who features a wrestling match 

in xvhii'h lie is the pnly opponent, repeated liis success of the previous xveek, 
getting, perhaps, a little belter hand today than he did last Alonday. 

Vincent Lopez xvent on next xvith libs, pretentious orchestra of 18 pieces 
and knocked ’em ilead. so to sp»‘:jk, stopping the show to a resounding hand 

lie did about -5 miirites, offerintr nary ,1 jazz tune, sticking closely to tlie 
concert type of music .\moiig the numbers were a Russian fantasy. "('Ii, 
Kntherina"; 'The Melody That Made You Mine”, “A Trip to Naples” and 

•‘The Stars and Stripes Forever". They ;ire not distinctly of the concert lai- 
endar, but Ihe manner in xvhieh Lopez bandsmen play them gives each one 
a classical symphonic touch. R. .\ Rolfe. trumpeter extraordinary, fe.atured 
in the Lopez presentation, stirnd the auditors to spirited applause. He gets 
music out of his trumpet that xx e would f un go miles to hear again. Because 
of the late hour of t’le shoxv and txxo .acts xvere yet to .appear. I.opez boxx<-d 
axv.iy without gix’ing the additional encores tiie insistent palmwhacking war- 

r.infed 

Bobby Randall did ,a single of liig-time caliber In next to closing, alflio 
Idlled in a revue. ‘’Tlie lligli Ligliis of l!i:;."i", with "Mammy” Richard Alleu 

and the Four FVmcing FlasiH's. ’Pile Id.-n-k-face comedl.an’s company was not 
to be seen, ;ind he made no oxctise.s for tlieir .■ihsencc. Perhaps he's b«*tter off 

alone. His tnaterial is as surefire as vaud* x lllesmiths prep.-ire these days ;ind 
lie sells it for the maximum of I;iughs The eags anenf the war and tlie siilt- 
XX ly struck a idethrtric guslier of gutT.ixxs, and Randall’s singing met xxith 
as iravornlde a return. 

Dora and Ed Ford biouglit the slioxv to .1 elosc. assisted by Lottie I’ord 
:iiid I’.ob Adams, in a speedy dance offering tliat hold the folk.s till the fin.al 
curtain. Nirnhlc-pcdaled stepjiers this quartet. Tho at the end of the bill, 

tlicy made it capital showing, getting axvay with a more than average band. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

former. Txvelve ininiites. In one and one- 
half ; three curtains. 

’Phe Kikiitas J.ip^ displ.<.v the liest 
sliowmansliip by f.ir of any art on the 
hill. Tlie six iinn and txvo xvonien 
equilibrists and jugglers liave a turn that 
roiild play aii.v big-time house to advan¬ 
tage. Tlieir manner ot xx-oiking is ad¬ 
mirable; plenty of snap and rlo’erfulness. 
Their fm>f-to-f(sit somersaults and other 
Risley work and juggling is the best the 

reviewer Iiu.M seen. There also i.s a dig¬ 
nity and (ffort to please notii'cable th.it 
is sadly larking among most American 
artistes. I'iorgrntis are the special drojiv; 
and scenery. The costumes, too, were 
xvell chosen and added greatly to the 
general effect. Txxelve minutes, in three 
and full stage; one bow. 

I’hofoplav; Norma Shearer and Con¬ 
rad Nagel in Excuse Mr. 

CUFF WESSEUdANN. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Rrrieu-tfl isunday .Matinee, April 5) 

For the third successive week the bill 
here is sans a jazz orchestra. This in 
unusual, as previously hardly a week 
passed but what there xvas not some jaza 
music throxvn In. There xxas some last- 
minute sxvitching flii.s aft’moon. C’harles 
H'hic) Sale, scheduled to appear next 
to closing, xvas moxi-d forward to the 
No. 5 spot in plare of Dooiry and Sales, 
xxho xxorkid in Sab-’s ariginally carded 
nositlon. Sale and Edmund Breeso spilt 
l.iadllne honoi .i this xx", k. 

Topics of the Pair, Aesop Fable. 
Foster and “Peggy”, a man with a 

marvelously traln*d terrier. Following 
some balancing and rigidity feat.s by the 
Canine, ‘'I’eggy” ansxx«r.s questions' by 
tlie tajiping iif a bell and then plays a 
tune on a speeially ron.,.tnieted Instru- 
m* nt. Fourteen minutes. In one; two 
ImUX s 

Stanelll and Douglas, txvo men, live 
up to th< ir hilling of ”l''idille Fanatics”. 
Both are corking good violinist.s and 
liurmonize splcinlidl.v on their instru¬ 
ments. xvhieh they phiV In every con¬ 
ceivable position. SiMicn minutes. In 
four und one; encore and boxx.s. 

Knraxaeff and ids lomiiuny, consist¬ 
ing of Muriel Kaye. Jove.* I'oli-s, Editli 
Mai and Charlotte Carnu n. liave a higli- 
c la.-is dame repertoire of six numbers. 
Kariivaeff Is a xvonderfiil lianier—dif¬ 
ferent from the ordin.iry Ixvo-a-day step¬ 
per—vx-hile Mi.s,i K.iye is sulitle ami grace¬ 
ful and can liold her oxx n with any of the 
artlste.s in her partteiilar style of the 
ti rpsieliorean art. q'xveiity minutes, ap- 
tuoprinle costumes witli ol.iborate and 
beautiful hangings and settings, and 
special lighting effects In four jind full 
stage ; tliti •• i-urtains and two bows. 

Edxvin tieorge entertained for 14 min- 
ntes xvith a w»alth of nutty talk while he 
juggled, ml.sjuggled. bounced and mis- 
lioiinci'd rntiher lialls. ,\ pretty girl 
serves as a prop and foil. Special in one. 
three boxes. 

Charles (Chic) Sale. The only thing 
xve can say for him is that he Is Inimita¬ 
ble In bis portrayal of rural types and 
repeated his phenomenal tiit of last year 
xxith his familiar small-town school- 
house entertainment. Txventy minutes, 
special in one; three boxx >. 

Edmtind Bi-ee.s** in Iloppy Xrw Yiar, a 
one-act playlet by Irving S. Cobb. The 
►keteh Is a foreefiil ono. dealing with 
the sxve. t revenge of a cast-off husband 
on his XX Ife iind former pal. The former 
hgltimate star doe.s some real acting In 
the 17-mlnute skit and is ably assisted 
hv Peter L.ing. Elsie Rizer and Calvin 
Thoma.s. Private dining-room scene. In 
three; six curtains. 

.1. Fraiieis Dooley and Coriiine Saha 
iPspi use a lot of tomfoolery in good 
lashion and leid the house with them 
right from the start. They radiate 
pl‘a.santnesR and put their talk and songs 
oxer xveil. As an aftermath to tl ■ Ir turn 
.■•ml with the assistan^'O of "Chu ” Sale 
liUd Fdmuml nr‘->-se they hiiriesrim d the 
l.itter’.s pla.xlet for continuous laughter. 
’Pxx * nty-eigiit minutes, in one ; bows ga¬ 
ll >r»‘. 

Claire and Atwood, man and woman, 
haxe a nitie-mlnute mixed routine con¬ 
sisting mostly of knockabout stuff Tlie 
man, as the comedian, flops around lh«- 
stage considerably. During the smattering 
«'f hand-io-hnnd bnla< ing the woman acts 
as the understander. Special. In four. 

Pathe Weekly. F. B. JOKRLr.NC. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Repiriccd Sunday Matinee, .ipnl .'•) 

An average bill of six acts, with a 
little too much d.iming and a .«ong 
plugging niimhcr, and the sere> n fiature 
xxeie viewd by a rather cold audi* iv «• 
this afternoon. 

On the silver sheet. Tin Days, featur¬ 
ing Richard Holt. 

Yvonm , billeil as bit of this and 
lh.it.” is a lon‘‘ tnit rtainer xvho does 
her bits Very well. She I.s a trapeze and 
Spanish weh ;irflsfe xvho sing.s ;ind jilays 
the violin xvhile ixeciiting graceful pos' S 
in midair. T* n minutes, speeiai. in full: 
txvo hoxvs. 

Soni;olog. I'll Sir Yon in .It0 itreams. 
FoUis and !.• lox, in songs atul dames, 

in xvhieli the l.ii*>r got the mo* I ;iiipl.iu.se 
recognition. The ltow<-ry nunde r. in 
xvhieh Mi.ss Folhs is roughly h,-ndlfd. 
garnered Ihe laughs and h.md-. T* 11 min¬ 
utes. ill om-, fhi'te hoxvs 

Carey. Donoxan :ind .M.irr .•-.■iiig three 
numbers in good x-oiee, . .xeeut. <1 some 
unusual d.inees and got off a line of 
c•lmfdy elialfer xxhi h r-gi-'ei'd In goml 
sha|ie. These thr-< .ire g.,.id enlerl.iIner.s 
ami ftnir ait -iioiild go li. it* r xvith a 
few of the ‘ rough " I di.'i filed off. 
S'xt n minuti s. m on. ; two hiixxs 

Sf,iriley ITiigli'.s and V* rn 1 Burke, top- 
noti'li artist* s in i. rolgitii and artistic 
d.illee ifatioiis. B'irke is a good 
looker and hi r iihx !■ il d'xilopmcnt got 
the eyes of those in th.- front roxvs. Her 
Iiartner is a rapid-fire rl.im i r built for 
the i>art. Ch.iiigi.' of colorful costurne*. 
superb mounting atid artistic presenta¬ 
tion are finishing touches that put the 
act across. 

An unbilled pianist, while the prin¬ 
cipals were changing costumes, played 
Humoresque with his left hana only, 

{Continued on page 18) 
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Loew’s American Roof, 
New York 

(Reviewed Thundau Kvrniiig, Aijtil 2» 

The American Kix.f is one tlicati-r 
where warm wcitlnr is ntn.-rally \v< 1- 
comed, fur it naans Ic M* r husin* '. 
Hence, with the aiiveni of sprint; and as 
days and nittlits kiuw tnilih r, tlie audi¬ 
ences on tlie Uotif are imieasins. 

Tlie sliuw for this Italf jilayid well, 
and for the most part didn’t diat;. Jt 
was ojien* d by the Ardo IJiutluTs, <-om- 
edy acrobats, \thu tuinhled about and did 
other Kyninastics tiy tjood I'sulls. 

I’ell and I>orri did nicely with a spe¬ 
cial vehicle of souths and dances. The 
latter part of the \v<irk is the feature, 
for both <lo some very difficult steps and 
do them Well. 

It seems to ns that Johnny Neff for- 
n»rly u.sed a <liffcrent makeup than he 
is usint: now. At any rate, he looks much 
younger than he did wlan last we saw 
him, which was s* veral years ago. Neff 
was a big hit here, using a lot of old 
and new ga'-c some of which' he credits 
to the artistes with whom the particular 
Jokes are associated, and others which 
are released and don’t require a credit 
line. He drew plenty of laughs and 
scored heavily on the applause end when 
he finished. 

Another new act billed as Brevitiea 
followed, closing the first half. Two 
boys and three girls are seen in this of¬ 
fering, which consi.sted of song and dance 
bits fairly well done. All five work 
hard, and after the rough snots due to 
newness wear off the act will find it 
easy to phase. 

(Jordon and Young started the second 
half going at a fast pace. The comedian 
takes some sensational falls, this par¬ 
ticular style of work apparently being 
his forte. The straight man stands out 
in the act as few straight men ever do 
In a two-man combination. He's a very 
clever performer and builds up every 
point for the comic in a manner that 
makes them surefire. 

De Vine and (lould wouldyhave given 
a better account of themseiVes had they 
been spotted elsewhere ; the audience was 
soinewhat laughed out by the time the 
preceding act was thru with them. The 
result was that He Vine and Gould had 
to work hard to get their laughs. The.se 
two have been doing this same vehicle 
for several years and could stand some 
new material, partieiilarly in the med¬ 
ley. The street outfit worn by the woman 
in the closing bit, in one, is one of the 
most attractive we’ve seen and adds 
much to her pirsonality. 

Nat Nazarro and Huek and Bubbles, 
the two colored boys, had things pretty 
much their own way. They are doing 
practically the same routine that has 
been reviewed often before in these col¬ 
umns. They stopped the show. 

The Three Longfields closed the show 
with a well-staged acrobatic and gym¬ 
nastic routine, with some good novelty 
stunts presented. 

G. J. HOFFMAN. 

B. S. Moss’ Coliseum, 
New York 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening, April 2) 

The slump theatricals suffer during 
Lent has .seriously affected the business 
of this up-town stand, which had a scant 
audieiu-e on hand, and a cold one beside.s. 
Not until the fifth act—Walsh and Ellis 
—had gone on ilid the auditors warm up. 
Aunt Jemima having a hard time of it 
in fourth. The show is not a crack one, 
laekitig ill comedy, wliich it makes ui> in 
spectacle and novelty. Walsh and Ellis 
were the applause hit. Others standing 
out In* the hiiiid honors w’ere Aunt 
Jemima and Jiick Joyce's Horses. 

Irma, Halnuis :ind Milo opened in a 
posing-:»crobatic novelty not along con¬ 
ventional line.s. The girl breaks up the 
routine with a coujile dance stM»cialties, 
one a ballet, the other an Egyptian num¬ 
ber. while the men f<aturc in hand-to- 
hand- bits of a passing order. The act 
fared quite well despite the frigid 
audience. 

F«>ley and Jerome followi'd in a hodge¬ 
podge of song, iiatter and steps. Their 

efforts do not rise above the average, and 

Foley was not .so sure of his .steps in 

the hoofing hits. He made r'onsiderahle 

of an impression on a solo of M >i Kid, 
howevi r, which to the ordinary audience 

is like peanuts to an elephant. As a 

whole the act creates no unusual stir. 

Nevins atid Cordon, iloing a skit h.v 

Billy K. Wells entitled Ihirsi .Vcii.vf , the 

material of which is below the Wells 

standaril. f.ind fairly \m'II until the finish 

—tin n with a kinu l.-.ibout clowning hit 
climaxed a good hand Their closing is 

their only reilempt ion The team appear.s 

to be worthy of better materiiil than the 
present \ chicle prorid. - 

Aunt Jemima warlih d her ditties while 

the two chef-i-lad laddn s in her support 

tickled the ivories, hut the audience was 

sparing in its enthusiasm for the buxom 

entertainer, and sic bowed away after 

two encores (not <h . -ved) to dlscour.ag- 

ii’g returns. When all is s;iid and done. 

Aunt .leniitiia isn’t a front-rank enter¬ 

tainer. tho she is a ' ,od deal above the 

aver.age on the big time. 

'Walsh and Ellis won the audience in 

the next-to-closir.g spot with their 

titillating ditty. Oars Is n Xit-e House, 
ihirs Is, and nearly stoiiped the show. 

This was really the fir.st sign of any 
great applause. 

Jack Joyce and His Horses closed. The 

EC O LUM B lA 

BURLESQUE, ^ 
COLUMBIA THEATER ^ NEW YORK 

"NIFTIES OF 1925”, WITH DANNY MURPHY 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, April 6) 

A Hurtig & Seamon attraction. Book by Joe Hurtig. Musical numbers and 
dancing ensembles by Dan Dod.v. Staged under the personal direction of Joe 
Hurtig. I'resented by Hurtig & Seamon week of April 6. 

THE (.WST—Danny Murphy, Jack Coyle, Sam Bramsky, 'Will Rogers, Harry 
Leff. X’iolet Mi-Kee, Mabel White, Elsie Gregory, Lillian Frier. 

SPECIAIdSTS—Honor and Smiles. 
CHOIlL’S—Misses Marshall, Jackson, Amber, Kirtland, O’Connors, Phillips, 

Miller, Gilbert, Alderson, Clark, Griffin, Beatty, Dobbs, Livingston, Allen, Bernard, 
Lament, Hall. 

Review 
In their Nifties of i9SS Hurtig & Seamon have given to the Columbia (Circuit 

a scenic production, gowning and costuming that fulfills all the requirements of 
the Columbia Amusement Company for a classy, colorful presentation that evi¬ 
dences costliness and attractiveness and yet withal it can be justly termed a typii-al 
old-fashioned slap-stick burlesque show of the bit-and-number type. 

Danny Murphy is being featured and fully entitled to be, for Danny, like old 
wine, improves with age. and never have we seen this clever and inimitable 
coniique to as good advantage as we did this afternoon. 'While he continues to use 
the same somewhat grotesque facial makeup and Dutch mannerism he makes more 
frequent changes of classy comedy clothes than In seasons gone by. and there 
wasn't a minute from the first uprising of the curtain until its final fall that he 
wasn’t in it. making clean and clever comedy that evoked continuous laughter and 
repeated applause. 

Harry Leff, a short-statured cocomlque of the typical Hebrew characterization, 
has a likable, ever-smiling personality, set off to good advantage by crepe face and 
frequent changes of <mmedy clothes. While he makes an excellent foil for Mur¬ 
phy in their scenes together, he at the same time distinguishes himself along with 
Murphy and with others in his each and every scene, and if he doesn’t make the 
grade as a featured comique in the near future it will prove lack of discernment 
on the part of some producing manager. 

Jack Coyle and Will Rogers are sharing honors as character straight men, 
as straight men in classy attire and as character men in attire apropos to their 
different scenes, in which they prove themselves able actors, aiding materially the 
comiques in gamering laughter and applause. 

Violet McKee, an intellectual, refined-appearing, bobbed, brown-haired iilRenue, 
is a thoroly seasoned actress in scenes, ami in several specialties proves title to 
a vocalist who can put sufficient pathos in her lyrics to give a sentimental thrill 
to the stoniest heart among her auditors. As a dancing specialist she can cart¬ 
wheel, split, high kick and put over a one-foot dance with all the gracefulness of 
a young fawn. 

Mabel WTiite, a pretty-faced, modelesque-formed, bobbed brunet, works well 
in scenes and sings well in leading numbers, and this Is specially applicable to her 
strut number, in which her modelesque form in silk tights exhibited a flash of form 
admirable. 

Lillian Frier, a pretty, somewhat petite, bobbed brunet soubret with an ever- 
smiling face, was full of pep and per.sonallty thruout the entire presentation, work¬ 
ing in scenes like an able actress, with a vivaciousness seldom equaled by soubrets 
on the circuit. 

Elsie Gregory, a dazzling-dressed doll type of ingenue, was admirable while 
working in scenes, and more so in a specialty that included the playing of a violin 
while dancing without missing a note on the bow. followed by piano playing and 
singing in a sweetly modulated voice, and dancing In which she was the personi¬ 
fication of gracefulness and versatility seldom equaled by one of her very apparent 
youth. 

Honor and Smiles, two apparently very young Juveniles, appeared in several 
scenes, likewise in a dancing specialty with intricate steps new to burlesque, and 
in the second part of the show appeared with Ingenue McKee In a scene and danc¬ 
ing specialty, one of the boys putting over a remarkable Imitation of Jim Toney’s 
knock-kneed dance which fully merited the round of applause given him on his 
exit. The same is applicable to the boys as a team and Miss McKee as an individ¬ 
ual dancer. 

The second part opened with a cabaret set of scenic splendor with an act 
that was not programed, but on making inquiries we learned that it would be 
billed at Tessle Sherman and Her Boy Friends, with the six boy friends as ac- 
coinpani.sts on stringed instruments, piano and xylophone, for the featured specialty 
of Miss Sherman, a dazzling blond, ever-smiling, dimple-checked, modelesque- 
formed singer of blues, and in a grotesque makeup with a black mask and black 
gloves, dcring a Tony Brown dance accompanied by her boy friends in teams. Miss 
Sherman's personality, talent and ability were only equaled by her notable versa¬ 
tility. and the same is applicable to her boy friends as masters of the various in¬ 
struments with which they blended in harmony. 

The choristers in the classy, colorful costumes and silk tights, dancing ensem¬ 
bles and musical numbers, sang in harmony, danced in unison and proved themselves 
a credit to their instructor, programed as Dan Dody, and their pleasing personali¬ 
ties were really captivating. 

The presentation opened with a prolog, followed by a burlesque hold-up bit on 
the Bowery; a scene at the Waldorf, with special numbers; a comedy scene at the 
Manhaters’ Club by Straight Coyle. Comiques Murphy and Leff with the feminine 
principals; the automobile of Comiques Murphy and Left with Ingenue McKee and 
Soubrette Frier, witli a closing set ne entitled The Land of Poppy, with Characterttian 
Bramsky in Chinese attire singing m harmony with Ingenue Gregory a la light opera, 
and .seldom have we .seen a scene in light opera more picturesque in its scenic effects 
or more appealing in its vocalism than in the finale of this presentation. 

In the second part, in the cabaret scene, Comiques Murphy and Leff with 
Soubret White and “Chink” Bramsky put over the royal china-smashing bit for 
far more laughter and applause that we have ever seen in other shows presenting the 
same bit. 

Comiques Murphy and Leff and Straights Coyle and Rogers as a vcKallstic 
quartet sang in harmony for encores. 

Taking it in its entirety the production combines elass, cleanliness and comedy 
of the real burlesque type, with big-time specialties, new and pi< tures(iue numbers 

KO admirable in a burlesque show. ALFRED NELSO.N (.N'I'JLSE). 

offering scored an emphatic hit and it is 
the first time the writer has .seen it 
working as it should. At the Hippo¬ 
drome, where it was reviewed on two 
occasion.s. the horses displayed re- 
liu taiu-e in going thru their routine. Here 
they worked nicely, the .-ix equines clos¬ 
ing the act to a fine hand. 

I!(»Y UHARTIER. 

Pantages. San Francisco 
(Cuntinintl from paye l.'i) 

whieh went over in good style. Ninete* n 
minutes in full; two bows. 

Bell Nee One, n.ative son of San Fraii- 
cisco’.s Chinatown, is the lieadline feature. 
He has the rare talent of a Chinese 

comedian who can do Irish roles. Tliree 
.song mimber.s, including Hally and Ki lly 
in good voice and cl*-ver entertainment 
were well repaid in applause. The 
climax of his vocal repertoire is tlic 
rendition of the clairus of a popular sung 
in "pidgin ('hineSe”. Ten minutes, in 
one : ttiree bows. 

Dave Castello and Company have a 
pretentious one-ring equestrian act witli 
tliree big liorsi-s. a I'lowning rider, a 
clever equestrienne and a ring master 
The riding takes well, and there is much 
snappy action. A mechanic and four 
"vounteers” gave the necessary comedy 
to the riding school. pleasing <-lose 
to a surfeit of dancing. T. n minutes in 
full; one curtain. E. J. WOOD. 

Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y. 
{/!> viewed Thursday Evening, April 2) 

Seven-act bill, well varied, with com- 
• ■d\ predominating as it should be. The 
ilypsy Idyll, an abbreviated musical show, 
proved to be a sure-fire hit with its ex¬ 
cellent dancers, musicians and singers. 

Three Armstrongs open the show with 
tlicir bicycle turn. Tlic Miss with them 
docs fairly well in the two songs she 
did at tlie start, while the straight and 
comedian chaps liave all kinds of bikes 
to show tlie cu.stomers. 

Beatrice Doane, soprano, has worked 
herself up a novelty in this turn. Her 
change of costume displaying an attrac¬ 
tive pair of limbs help.s lier immensely. 

Hport, liy Nnrtli and Company, a one- 
act play dealing with a mean old grouch 
who doesn’t want his son to marry his 
competitor’s daughter and the young 
chap who has lost all his cash playing 
Wall street, snapped this audience right 
into applause. Tliere are four persons in 
the turn, two men and two girls. 

Dobbs, Clark and Ray were here 
again in their rube act. lad.s and 
a gir! that have some good falls in the 
end even if a lot of their stuff was 
muffed by the crowd. They exercise that 
time-worn bit. White Strolling Thru the 
Park One Day, to open the turn. This 
proved unsuccessful, the audience not 
registering a thing on it. The lads have 
a lot of byplay themselves thereafter for 
quite a spell, but the stuff did not seem 
to take. Gag after gag was used, but 
most of them dropped right back, in their 
laps. The girl has a nonsensical bit 
which might be changed also. The busi¬ 
ness of laborer’s rubber shoes that are 
bespurred does not show any fun possi¬ 
bilities. 

The Gypsy Idyti, a scene laid along a 
roadside with four girls and three chaps, 
is a most attractive offering. They all 
harmonize exquisitely and their playing 
and dances are exceptional. Every effort 
was applauded and justly so. 

■Van and O’Donnell, a comedian and 
straight fellow, tlie former in an impost- 
Die greeni.sh-gray trick suit and over- 
size<l cap and the latter wearing a police¬ 
man s uniform, stir up some real rumor 
for their time on the boards. The con 
has a clear tenor voice, while the come¬ 
dian injects fun for all. 

Jutta Valey and Company, two fellows 
and a pirl, have worked up something 
original in their acrobatic novelty. Their 
iron-jaw holds—there are four in all— 
never failed them as applause getters 
Every trick performed was on the orig¬ 
inal idea and the peculiar arrangement 
for a horizontal bar is commendable. The 
trick where one chap supports the xve'-ht 
of the oUiers by ropes suspeniled from 
his shoulders made them sit up in their 
.seats. The finale finds them all swing¬ 
ing around due to the base of their bar 
contrivance having a rope wound around 
B and which is extricated from off- 
stftge. The two men are swingincr by 
an iron-jaw hold and the girl is sus¬ 
pended by a rope that holds her under 
the neck. G. V. WALES. 

, Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Continued from page 14) 

costume changes for every bit. His 1ml- 
tation.s excepting that of the vioiln, are 
good. Seven minutes, special in two; four 
bows. 

A Hilarious Hodge-Podge is the billing 
for the amusing skit of Joe Keno and 
Rosie Gr.-. 11. and is all of that. Thev 
do everything from a travesty on East 
Lunne, a la B. n Turpin, to intricate Rus- 
sian d.ances, and do all well. Keno Is 
an ideal vaude. artiste, and Miss Green 
is clever as a dancer and comedienne. 
Their style of humor was well liked. 
Twelve minutes, special in three: three 
bows. 

Houdini received a hearty reception on 
his appearance and openetf with a brief 
screening from one of his pictures, in 
which a collision of planes in midair took 
place. He performed the Indian Needle 
trick, the exchange of himself and a 
lady assistant in a Icx’ked, sealed and 
corded trunk and finished with an es¬ 
cape froni a strait-Dheket provided by 
loca! pn]irp. TIu* audience asked for 
more, and he had to return, closing with 
the history of liis expose of ‘‘Margery”, 
the Boston medium. 

Harry Jans and Harold Whalen created 
a small riot, their iileaslng personalities 
doing a lot to put them over. Whalen is 
a nifty hoofer, hut will do well to 
eliminate suggestive movements. Jans in 
his flapper hit made the house roar. The 
team leans heavily on comedy material of 
others, especially .loe Cook’s "How are 
you feeling?" piece of business. Twenty 
minutes, in one; three bows. 

The Five Spinettas. upside-down dan¬ 
cers, have a novel routine of simultaneous 
dances on specially hiiilt apparatus. The 
tango lip and down the long steps was 
neat. The two mm and three girls fin¬ 
ish with inverted dancing that is per¬ 
fect for rhythm and co-orilination. Eight 
minutes, special set in full. 

PoHie News, Arsop Fahle and Topirs 
of the Day comprised the cinema offer¬ 
ing. GEORGE IMDDINGTON. 

Vaudevillians Vaccinated 

Vancouver. B. C.. April 4.—In com¬ 
pliance with an order of the Board of 
Health all vaudeville artistes visiting here 
(his wei k had to he vaccinated. This 
will undoubtedly work a hardship on 
aerobatic and gymnastic acts playing here 
while the order is in force. 
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PRIVILEGES Of K.-A. BOOKING 
RESTORED TO GEORGE CHOOS 

Producer Reinstated After Suspension of Six Weeks Caused by 
Playing “Fables of 1924“ With Loew Circuit Under 

Title of “Century Revue” 

NliW YORK. April 6.—Ot orKf Choos has lx on oirioially roinstated on the Koith- 

.\lboc Circuit, which ncontly rohukod him for haviiiK played one of his attrao- 
_ lions in an opposition house under another name. Kdwin O. Lauder, Jr., vice- 
president of the circuit, notilied the producer, who incidentally Ixioks his own attrac¬ 

tions. that he may enji>y the privil-t-es extended to him prior to the opposition 
tsHikiiiK so loiiK as none of the hoiikiiiK rules of the orRunir.ation are violated. 

t'liiH's wiis rejirimaiuled for his f.iilure 
to .i.-k ]>• rmission of tin- K«-ith-Alln-e ' •!- 
li,-.- to ho.ik his act. > or l'.»2l. witlt 
the l-'H-w I'ircuit. in o hieh h-- admit t- d 
he was wionc. and the rumor in rsist* iit 
aloip; Mroadway durinit the p-ist si.\ w*-. ks 
that the KiiKlish pnolucer had lost his 
fraiuhise with the Keith-.Mlx-e Circuit is 
lin-n fop- riispelled. 

Summary action i>n the pait of the 
Keith-Allie’e oiKanizatiou, more in tlie 
form of a w.iriling to Choos and oilu-rs 
.IS '•••11 ratlKT than a susin-n.sion. resulted 
from the IxM.kiiiK of the t'lihh n act into 
l,o, \\ s State Th»Mter, Cl'-\* land. und'r 
the title of The rratveii /.•< i lo . and th*- 
plavinr: of tin- offerins und-r th.- same 
name the following we-k at L"-w's Slate 
Th' at' T Ip re. The l.oew Tht ater in 
Clcvel.md is n>-\l <loor t.> the I'alace 
Th'-at< r of the K>-ith-Albee eh.iin, 

When word spread .irotind Times 
.Sipiare that Choos hail lost his franchis*-. 
It w.is ai'>ept'd tis trip-. CheekiiiK up. 
however, it was found that t'h-Mis' ael, 
la'Iova ami Company. Itad been h<dd o\er 
for a second Week at the Hipistdronie, and 
his new prodtictiof.. Km linnimi nt. was 
Uinc civen time up in .N'ew ITnirland 
whi-re It was hreakinr; in. Had his fran- 
ehis> 1p-< n taken from him th< s,- addi¬ 
tional IrookiltKS woul'l not have been 
inxeii. 

Vaudeville ohsi-rvers linallv came to 
the <>pinion that the report was more in 
the iialiire of a ••scare" for other Kcith- 
.\ll»>- produit-rs and iii;ents who this 
st.isoii have tx-eu hookinK th«-ir attrac¬ 
tions on other circuits with impunity so 
far as tln-ir n-latlons with the Keith- 
AIImo- t»t1ic- are ••oncerned. 

Th'- hooking of th'- FahlrN act with 
I.ot-w is not th'- lirst instiince of so- 
'•all'd ht-*ach of hooking rules. Choos’ 
other act. The Ijoiitl ol Fantastt, playd 
La-w 's State here about a year ago under 
the title of The Fnrisian Revue. 

Pantages Secures 
Proctor Attraction 

.^^utcur-TJI^nt Show Is Annusl Event in 
Ncusik—Considered Big Draw 

New York, April G.—Ki'r the lirst time 
in many years I’roctor’s Palace Theater, 
N'wark. N. J., will not play the annual 
production of tlii- •Iret-nwoisl School 
' hi!dr« n. the Pantiig''s Circuit • liaving 
"iithid the I’roctor hous'' for th*- attr.'n— 
ti'-n. Ttie Grt-enwood S'-hool’s annual 
show will he given at th*- Pantages The¬ 
ater in Newark for the entire week, b*- 
ttinning today. 

The talent*-d kiddies of the Cireenwoixl 
hool in N<'W Jersey have h* *-n tin- l>ig 

aiinnnl attrai-tion at tlie ITm-ior lious*- 
'V'-rv V'ur. It is known to b*‘ on* of 
th. biggest drawing *-ar<is in N<'wark ami 
g'11'rally runs for almost an liour. TIi*- 
ki'i'li's are pr*-s*-nte(l in a big r*-vn*-. 
.'iM' ial Scenery and costumes being built 
'.nh y* ar for the show. 

They usually were book*;d in conjim<-- 
tion with tlie vaudeville show at the 
lYoi for theater. The Pantages hous*- is 
following the same method, having th*-tn 
'l"si' a si.x-art hill, five b*-lng the regular 
vau'leviUe attractions. 

H-- 

Steele To Play Vaude. 
After ‘Music Box’ Closes, 

New York. April •>.—John St*ele. now 
<vn tour with th*- Music Bor Rmir. will 
return to vaud* ville after the closing of 
tlie Irving B*ilin prodinfion for a spring 
and siimm*‘r *-ng:ig*'m* nt. H*- will op.-n 
at the Ifippodroiii'-. Assisting the f* imr 
will 1)'' his hridi- of a few we* ks. Mafx'l 
Staph-ton. 

Registration Bill 
Thru House of Commons 

Lo’idon. .\pril I (Six' ial Cable to Tin 
Billhotn tl).—Tlie eoinmittee stat*- of the 
IJ* gistration of Th*-atri« al Perforiii*,-rs 
Bill got thru the Hous* of Commons 
.\pril 1, thanks to the magnilieent 
pih'tage of Sir \VaIt*-r d*- Frece. Tin- 
Home Ottice has put in some drasti'- 
alterations, which were iici-ept«-*l by 
•Mont'- ISayly on behalf of the Variety 
Artistes’ Fed'-ration, whose registratii>n 
bill it Is. as Bayly alms at getting som*- 
sort of registration even tlio the r*-stilt- 
ing hill will not h*' as watertight as was 
originally intended. It is <-<Ttain. how- 
*-ver. that a gr*-at deal of discussion will 
<i*-cur on th*- i-*'port state after Faster, 
as some memb*-rs t-omplain the hill is 
making new critm-s w-iih new p*-naltles. 
Nevertheless, its passing into law s*-ems 
V* ry hopeful, as th*- general feeling of 
Parliament is that this legislation is 
absolutely necessary. 

Baker Pupils Have Act 

New York. April 6.—Herman Seigal 
iiinl Georg'- Bark'-r, pupils of Walter 
Bakei-’s dancing school, will oi>en shortly 
III a II'w ai't whi<-h will c-onsist of nov- 
' Ity <l,in<-*'s put on for them by Baker. 
Th.-y will op'-n at Poll's Theater'. Bridg*-- 
port. Conn, April lU. 

Leona Thompson, another of Baker’s 
pupils, also will start In her own .act on 
th*- Ctrph*-iim rin-iiit shortly. Baker’s 
a<-tiviti''s have in'-r*-ast-d to stn-h an *-x- 
t'-iil that it has h*-*-ii made nei-essary for 
him to «-nIai-g«- his studios at !i(Mi Seventh 
iiv*-mi*-. H* has install*-d a miisit-al in- 
.-■t rii'-ti"ii <ii-paftm*-nt und'r the direi-tion 
"f liani'-l I>. Whit'-. 

ROONEY AND BENT WILL 
DO NEW BIG REVUE 

N'\v Volk, .\pril *:.—Pat Uoon*'v and 
Marion I’.i-nt will tiis'ard Shamrock' as 
111'ir valid'ville v* liii-l*- at the end of 
this s.-asoTi ami tipt-n in an *-nfireI.v new 
Oil'- m-M s'-ason K'loii' y st.at*-s that he 
iiit'-nds to hav*- it ''laliorat*-d on fi>r a 
iiitisi«-al eoM-'-dy in thre*- a<-ts during the 
*-oiirs*' of th. vvint'-r. He also stat*‘s that 
he is C'-rtaiii that this on*- will meet a 
h* tter fall than T.occ lUnls, vvliieh was 
an <-Iahi>riitl"ii of Ifiuas of S}iiokt, his 
first big v.-indeville r< vito. 

Bcc Jung Back in Vaude. 

New Slapstick Act 

N'-vv York, .\pril 6.—Anoth*-r slapstie 
I'fl. ring. call*-il The House Faiulrrs, ^ 
•sing pn-pari'd for th*‘ two-a-day li 
.vrihiir .\nfl*-rson. who this season pn 
wiiini the nov*-lty act In China. Chari* 
-'la'-k. hill- featiin- of tht- mu.sical, fi 
I'l'n.'t Furs: Joe 1..aiirie (not tlie J* 
Uiune r*-<-*-ntIy in /‘lain Jattc) and .Tapi 
Aliinloek are the Three members of tl- 

The act is in reht-arsa! now an 
"III op, n in a vv. '-k or 10 days under tli 
oirti-tion of Charles Fun-y. 

Deszo Rettcr To Sail 

N.-vv York. April 5.—D<-szo Retti-r. \v 
un , " ■■'niX'JtrJng as a single in vaui 

i.ItV past four v«-ars. will s 
>■ r.ngl.'in*! on th*- compli-llon of 1 

"Hfra*-ta with the Keith-Alb*'.- Circ 
K. ^ottimer. He has b*-f-n signed 1 

y. ars in England. 

Aunt Jemima Routed 

wiMi ^bril 6.—Aunt Jeinim; 
"v*r *u pianists, has been routr 
t',r 1. Interstate elr«-*ii 
s*s-ii'i i'’^l”****^ season. Charles Morrisc 
vturifj the bookings for her. 

15'*' .Iiiiig, s*-nsalii-n.il ai-rialist. wh<i 
a coiiph' of v*-ai-s ago snff*-red an In¬ 
jury to hi-r h-ft iinkli- in a fall from a 
trap*-/.*- vvtiil.- vvitli th*- .laim-s I'littoii 
Sot-i*-tv Cir< us ai-t.-. ami who ri-turned 
to vaud*-viU*> Mar*-h 0. oi*eniiig at 
K' ith’s Tti'-ai*-r. ITiihnlelphia. is playing 
a s-'ries of <-ng.-igi-nii-nts in th*- Soiith- 
vvi-st that will prohahlv I'-.id into a long 
run of big time In the West. 

Wheelers Rehearsing Show 

N< vv York. .\pnl G.—It* rt and Bi tty 
Wln-i-ler hav*' lan'-'-h-d tln-ir st-h'-diil'-d 
tour I'f till- Ornh'iim Cin-nit in ord.r to 
start reli*‘.-i rsals in a m-vv show. The 
fhnnhbi ll, in whii-h th*‘y will lx- starr*-d. 
Tin- show is si-ln-duh (1 to open lat*- this 
month. 

Choir Bovs in Act 

Ni-vvr Y*>ik. April r>.—The i-hoir boys 
fr«>iii tlie I>iltl*- Chiircli .\roiind the 
Coiner, oth*-rwi.s*- known as ih«* Church 
of the Transtiguratlon. at No. 1 West 
2!>fh str*-et. will b*- st-<n In a vainl'-ville 
ofT'-rlng which Is Ix-iiig stag'^d hy tb«- 
K «' i t h-.\ 1 h e e pro*ln<-iion il*-partment. 
Eighteen hoys will he sm-n ill the act. 
which opens shortly. 

Harry Marlow To 

Visit United States 

Lmdon. .\pril 4 (Six-eial Cabh- to The 
BillFoa, tl) llarr.v .Marlow . M-i-n-iarv of 
th*' \'arietv .\rtist*-s’ B'-in-volint Fund 
has ac<-*-pt> d tin- invitation of IT. I-'. Allx-' 
li* lx- his gin-sl during N. V. .\. drive 
W'-ek ami sails on tin- lUympii- .\pril .s 
II.- hopi s to return on the .Maut eiania 
April I’l*. 

Tin- V. .\. B F. <-nmniitt*-e tl)oiight the 
o* I asion for .Marlow’s visit lit and prop*-r 
in "nsidi ra'ioii of Mr. .\ll>*'*-’s generosity 
III the \’. \. B. F. ' .Marlow will in- lo- 
liihil at tin- .\. V. Club during liis 
^tav in .\*-w York. 

\V. H. .Ml-*’artliy. ar»-ountant of the 
X.iri'ty .Vi-ti.-'i^-s’ F*-deration ami tin- V. 
A I! F. ainl f"|-m*-rlw Si-ribi' Itat of tln- 
'Irainl * )i ih r of Wat*-r Bats. |s a>-<-om- 
p.iiivmg .Marlow oii pl*'asut*‘h'-nt ainl also 
I" r*-ni vv a<'>iua mtari'-*- w ith Hiany .\iin-ri- 
' an arlisti- fri'-inls H*' also iiop*‘s to 
1". at.- at tin- .\ V. A. 

George Dagicy’s Mother Dead 

Kan.sas City, .\pt-il I—Tin- local otfi*-*' 
of The Hillhoaril has just b*'en notiti.*! 
"f tin- ti'-atli "f .Mr.-*. .Mary Cornell, niotln-r 
■ if <’i.-org*‘ F. l>agl* y. w-ell-known vaude- 
vifl*- actor, fiirnierly of the team of 

• ’liltis ati-I l>agl' V. hlaek-f.Tce cnm*-iUans. 
.Mrs. Corn*-ll •li.-d .\pril 2 ami burial 
took <1>1.*' '- tin- in \t *lav. interim nt b*‘ing 
III .M'liiiii Washington C.-mit«-ry. li*-r*-. 
■Mr I>agl'-v is r'-<|U'-st'd to g*-t Into im- 
mi-diati- *-"mTmiMii-ati"n with his sister. 
.Mrs. Ir. lie Bh harfison. SOpi Indep'-nd'-nce 
road, this '-ity. at whose Immi- his mother 
ili'-d. or with liis former partner, Flovd 
l> Curtis, .it tin- Ux-al offl*-*- of The 
l.illhoa11!. 

Boston Dancers Featured 
At New York Keith House 

.N'-vv York, .\pril K.—Thi- Braggiotti 
Si.st*-rs. prominent B.tstoii soci'-ty girls 
ami f"rm*-r pupils of Hiith St. ix-nis and 
T*-*l Shawn. vv*-r*- thi- f*-atur>- attraction 
at K'-ilh's Thi-at*-r last we<-k in a dan*-*- 
off'ring with a group of dan<’*-rs from 
the ix-nisiiavvn .school, which tiny main¬ 
tain ill Boston. The pro*lnction was 
sp*-i-iallv liglit'-<l witli el*s-iri(- hend<lr*-ss 
ainl other novelty effects created by 
• lorilor. M. L' laiid. 

Reddic “Reckless” Leonard 
To Open Soon on Loew Time 

N*-w York, .\pi-il G.—Beildie L-onard, 
appearing in ainl pres, niing the Ktckir.ss 
Trio, coiiudy acnibats. who have just 
fir.islied a I't vvi-. ks' tt'iir witli the Socirtfi 
Girl Company llini I’l-nnsylvaiiia. Ohio 
and W'-sl Virginia, will op. n soon on tin- 
Lo. vv Circuit. <loilig liK siiigl<> a'Tobatic- 
coiitortion a.-t. .\t pri-s*-iit Leonard is 
playing a ft-vv <lates for the Giis Sun 
Office. ^ 

Opens Studio of Dancing 

.Mrs, William J. I,niton, formerly I-Tfliel 
Farrand. <'f tlie ilain ing team of M* r* - 
ditli anil Farraml. l•*■^■'•nlly o|» in *1 tin- 
Bosaiii'iiid Sliiili"^ i i I>a»iiiiig at .\lli-n- 
ti'vvn. I’a. R'lsamoti*! Crai-'- Fr*'y. popu¬ 
lar local liaiie.-r, i- assoeiat*- t'-aitn-r. 
.Mis.s Fri-y lias b''« ii nnil'-e the flirection 
of Mrs. Taitton for .-i-v. ral years ami 
li.is app'-areil an a'l<ii-<l .ittrai-tion at 
many of lln- l.-ailing pietiiii.- hoiis'-s in 
that section of tin- Sta**-. 

Minerva Courtney 
Reopening in Playlet 

New York, April G.—Miin rva Coiirtin-y 
is r••opcning in van*ii-\ ill.- iind.-r tin- 
Is-vvi" < ionlon managi-ni' ,it in lln I’aiil 
• o-rard Smith sk*tch. Bmitl Vinir niru. 
Iloitit , which sill- tri'-d out last .V'-ar with 
Harry Irwin. Clari-ii*’'- Hill 'vill app*-ar 
in Miss Coiirtn. y’s support in pUn-e of 
Irwin. 

Playlet for Daly and Hoyt 

N*vv Vi>rk. .\pril G.—.\rnoliI I'aly ami 
Julia Hoyt will be i-ostarreil by la vvis 

Got'diiii in a in-vv piayl*-t with wlii. Ii 
tln-y will torn- vaudi-vili*-. J‘hit>us will 
he the titi*- of the V'hlele. writt*n for 
them by Stanley Iloughttiii, author of 
HinAle Wakes. 

Changes in New Act 

N'-vv York, .\pril 6.—Tin- noveltv act. 
U'/io’.'i Who utitl Wh!/, is to l>. known in 
Hi*' fiitur*' as .lack ami Harry Tower in 
tln-ir l!*JS Fihtiioi of a ('ounilu of Error's. 
Tlie Tovv*-r Twins w. re f*-atur*-d in tin- 
act w-h'-ti it opi-ned as Who oiiil 
Will/. Etln-1 Tall- ami Maliolm Ttin-'-lt 
have h. . ii aihl'-d to the *-ast. and tlie 
ai-t op'ns nii'I'-r its m vv till, at K.-ith’sr 
Ji-is'-y I’ity. Tliiifsrt.-iv 

, Afterpiece for Orpheum 

Ni w- York, .\pril fi.—Chain and .\r<-licr 
ami J.-t'-k Iledmond an*l Company hav.- 
b*-''n rout'-*! ov'-r tli*' Orph*-iim Cin nit to 
Play the sann- bills, tv-ginning .\pril !* in 
Sl*uix City. la. Chain and .\rrh»-r will 
put on an afterpiece In th*- Redmcmd a.-t. 

Independent Houses 
Are Seeking Novelties 

“Making Movies” and Musical 
Tabloids Are Popular “Dif¬ 

ferent” Acts 

.New York, .\pril .*.—liidi-|)*'ndeiit 
vaudeville tlieat*'i-s are now s. i-kliig nov¬ 
elties aside from tlm ii.sual run *>f v.tudi- 
vill*- act.s wiili vvliieli to break up tln- 
straiglit run of acts g. in rally ofl*-i* d. 
.Vnioiig tin- difi. r. nt t.v p. s of attracti«>n.s 
l)"oked. t<j I'l plu<-'- tin- * UStomary vaiide- 
villi- bills, an sin li .*> .Miikiui/ .Morics. 
vvtii.-li IS HOW’ Ix-ing dull'- l»v l-Tdvviii 
.Niigiist. ftiriin-r motion i)i*-turi- act*»r ainl 
*lii-*-ctoi. .Viigiist Is it|>pc.iiing ill va¬ 
rious ind'-p'-iidi-iii li"U.s*'s bo"k< il by Jack 
l.imlcr. and is l.tkiiig motion pictiii'*-s of 
local patrons, vvlio ar. us. ,| m a spei-i.il 
plot pi.-s.-nl. <1 in ail tin- Inuis. s. Tin- 
vv' i k follow ing .Vngiisi's api" aranci- al 
tin- tinatcr tin- motion pictnr*-s of tin- 
lin-al aspirants to tin- si-ii-'n ai<- ahovvii 
al the li-iiisi-. wliieli tliiis g. Is a *ioul>l'- 
play on tin- oin- a«-r for luisiin-ss. 

Anotin-i- diff.-rciit l>p'- of altrai-tion 
wlii*-h iiuii'ix-nd'-nts an- varying tln-ir 
\aiid*'Vill*' shows witli an- musical t.il*- 
loids. l{i oiiilu'ai/ /-'o/li, .s. i*rodiii i-d bv 
J.ii'k Hovvanl. lias Ix-' ii^ book' ll into 
maii.v tli*-at'-rs usually playing iiid.-- 
p'-inli-nt vaud'-v-illi- and is In-mg Iiook* <1 
till II Lind'r. Aft*-r iilaying tin- tat>. tln- 
l:oiis*>s i-*-turn to th'-ir ii'-nal vauil'-ville 
polii-y, but are asking for otln-r iiovt-I- 
ties with vvtin-li to vary tln-ir typ.- of 
entertainment. 

Kettering To Europe? 

Cliicago, .\pril 1 —Win n .\aroii J. 
Join s r.-L-<-ntly off.-n d all ..1 tin- * x. * u- 
tiv*-s of the Jom-.s. I,ini*k & Selia*-f*-r 
staff a, niontir.s vacation on full pa.vr 
tills .sumiin-r tin' n sultant ’’rise’’ gob to 
Kaliili K. tt' ring. win. lx gan to s" things 
at-niss tin- vvat. r. .Now In- is ninl" i<ied 
whether to pill on a play in tin- Liop 
this sumnn-r as In- liad planm-d or go to 
l-iurop*j fi>r a montli. Siiovviin-n predict 
lie will go to London and I’aris. 

“Find” Makes First Record 

New York, April Billy ( Vnke) Car- 
P'-nti-r. ’"fiinl” fn>!ii I’i'ovi<li-ni>- ami fi-a- 
tiired in .\li-x Gi-i-b. r's lal.-sl production 
ai-t. Toil'll To/iiis. niadi- liis fiist recoiil 
tills wei-k for 111,- N'ii'liir <’omiiany. Ho 
*lid a novel arrangenn-nt fif tin* Si. Louis 
Blues, imitating a band. N'-gotiations are 
iiiid.'i- way for furtln-r recoids by Car¬ 
penter. 

Publisher Sues Over 
Donaldson Song Rights 

Loui* Bfrnjiein Dfclaics That Suff Writer 

Wrote Songs While in Hiv Employ and 
Placed Them With Remick 

,N'\y York, .\pril I.—.\n <-njoiiiing and 
te.-training mil'r is youglit in tin- Su- 
liri me t'oiirt liy tin- imisic pubii.Jimg 
firm. Sliatiiro. B.-rn.-t'in /C- i’<>.. Ine . 
com-.-i ning tin- sniigs. Mu lii sf Girl. ./*-/- 
ft rsoii l/aris ami .Mi/ Gun Bark'/iiril. 
i.ovv in the catalog of .fi'roiin- II Bi-mick 
4v: Co. 

Lulls Bi-rnstein. In-.i'l of Sliapiro. 
n.-rnsti in A: <'•> . Inc . d" l.in s lliat Waller 
Itonaldson wrote tin' first iiumbir and 
I ollahorated on tin- lalti-r two wiiile In- 
tBonaldson) was in tlie '-mplov of 
.''liapiro. Bernsi'-in A- Co., ami lln-r*-foii' 
tin- songs lx long'd to that *'oriX(ratioii. 
B'-rnst'-in assitt'*l fiirtlier that he had 
taken th*' matt, r up with tin- Ui’init^k 
(’"inpativ b'-fore starting a l<-gal .action 
ami explaim-fl the entire situation to th<! 
di-f'-mlant *-ompanv. 

.Ia<ol) Goodsti'iii. attorney for the 
B'ini*-k Coiiipaiiv. si ts forth anotlx-r 
vi-rsioii to till- '-fft-i-t fiiat Donaltlson re- 
fiiiiil tin- Sli.-ipiro, B»-rnst*-ln & Co. claim 
liv saying tliat lie m vi-r was in the.em¬ 
ploy of that (-oinpany and that he Was 
a fi-i'e lan<-e selling his nninix rs to anv- 
om- who wiuil*l buy them. 

Bri'-f.s have h*-*-n siilmiitt*-*! to tlu- 
f'oiirt by both sid.-s. Tie- Iti-mi'-k lavvv'-r 
ask'd tliat *-i-rt.iifi '-laiisi-s lx- omilti-d 
in the Sliaidro. B.'inst'-in claim an*l hi- 
was sue<-essful in part. 

Til*' «-ase is now in the hanfls of Sii- 
pr.-mo Court Jiisfi*-*- Lydoii and li'illi 
sid'-s are awaiting his d'-cision. Jiidgi 
Mnllan flt-ni'-d tlie motion .-i--- to iiri-cln- 
si*>n and as t** one of tin- it.-ms ami 
grant'*! it otherwise. He i^'-n<-il an or¬ 
der to S'rvi- bills vvitliiii 1'» drivs afl'-r 
s'-rvi'-e *>f i-ntrv- of tin onl' r 

Baroness on Loew Time 

N'-vv York, .\pril g B.irom-ss IXi 
Hi'lliih is- 'iiti-riiig v:i ini--v ill. via tin- 
Lo'-vv t'iri-iiit in a . ..'i!. ilv kit i-ntitl<-(i 
Fif/ii /.on s. Sill- is . Ii iliil' il t" open at 
tin- D'-’aiii ' V S*!-' t Tb. al* r .\pril IG 
ami in In-r siipp-.ri will I"- .Xll'-ii I)<r Vitt. 

Returns With Pianistc 

N' w Yolk. .Xpril fi —Si-lla Tracy Is 
pr.|i.iring to ri-lmti t.i v.itnleville 8<m>ii 
w-itb ;t ladv j.ieni'-t a-'-isting her. Carl 
Alt Brill'-, be- fi'i iin r pianis-t. Is in Flori- 
*l:i. ami Misc Tra'-y eaniiot wait for his 
n-tiini. 
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BALLROOM AQS TAKING FIRST 
PUCE AS POPUUR OFFERING S 

Conlin and Anger Active Bowers Has New Revue 

Classy Dancers With or Without Own Music From Night Clubs in 
Greatest Demand Since Vogue of Castles—-Replacing 

Straight Orchestra Craze 

NKW YORK, April 6.—Vaudeville bonkers and patrons seem to have decided on 
" nc d. finite tMK- of entertainment to succeed the rapidly dying craze for or- 
h.'tra .md jazz bands, with the roult that ballroom dancers, particularly from 

night clubs and jiroductlons, are in d<mand. Not since the Castles were last seen 
together :n vaudtvllle have as many ballroom dancers been playing the local thea- 

New York, April 5.—Jimmy Conlin, of 
Conlin and Class, and Harry Anger, of 
Anger and I'acker, who recently formed 

producing firm in addition to their pro¬ 
fessional activities, have several acts in 
preparation. Among these ready are 
Thi Picnic, with four people: N/ie, fltm 
iiinl ll>r an<l 4 P..Tf., the last named 
having already opentd. Conlin and Glass 
will do another act which the firm Is 
producing, this being billed as Morning, 
Soon and Sight. 

Linder Adds Two Houses 

New York, April 6.—Fred V. Bower- 
has returned to vaudeville with a new 
tevue, a condensed version of hl.s music.r 
show. What’ll I Do, with a cast of iiin- 
pef>ple. 

AND COMEDY SONQS 
WRITTEN TO ORDER 

Writ* or «lr« today. 

W. E. JOHNSON. 
5428 8. Wtib, Chiulo, ACTS 

ters, or a.- n.any negotiating f' r b ••>kingv 
were two bcllroom dance acts f'n the 
sam. bill. b. ing Ad< laide and Hugh, s 
and Addison Fowler and Florence 

Yania ra 
The p.'pularity of th* s*- daii'.ers at th. ir 

various night clubs is largely resiamsibl'- 
for the iii. r.-asing vf.gue of that type of 
enterlalnm* lit in vaudeville. Clift'in \t ebb 
and .M.iry Hay. from Ciro s, »< ored such 
a hit at the I’alace la>t we. k iliat they 
have been held over for the current week. 
The He .Marcos, who were formerly in 
vaud. ville In uiiiii.j)'.riant sp'.ts, ofttimee 
•ipening bilb. r. turned to vaudeville after 
lilsying proilu lions and tliis week are 
one <-f th- liig f.aturc- at the Hippo¬ 
drome Sielle and Mills returned to the big 
tim.- with a n. w dance, this time as¬ 
sisted bv the Knick'-rb'icker Grill 'n- 
ehestra. Sfoss and Fontana, from th. Cpib 
.Mlrad.ir, are going into vaudeville shortly. 
Cort. z and I’. ggy, from the Trocad. ro 
Club, ar.- al» r.nitliilat. s for the two- 
a-day. ITdytlie Baker, who has won a 
liig reputati’.in as a idanist, is now one 
of the r.'< ogiiized ballr.Kjm dancers of Hie 
city, and is the partn.-r of William R.-ar- 
don at the Club Mdo. She will be w. n 
with him in a vaudeville ait, it is re- 
l»orted Reardon was form.-rly dancing 
partner to Irene Castle. 

Most of these dancers carry orchestras 
with them, .lint merely as a tiackground. 
The orch.'sTras are generally the same 
«>nes that play for them at the various 
clubs in wlilch the.v appear. 1 ncldi'iitally, 
those iilayfng at clubs who are going in¬ 
to vaudeville are p.-rmltted to double dur¬ 
ing their vaudeville engagements to the 
club from which they come, altho the 
rule regarding artistes who originally 
play vaudeville and wish to double in a 
club at the same time, la strictly ad¬ 
hered to. 

Maitland Bowman’s Show 

l-ast week, at the Hippodrome alone. 

Joins Broadcasting Staff 

Beloit, Wis., April 4.—Clarence Feter- 
pjan.■accordion virtuoso, has be« n 

.iiid'd to tlie i.'gular broadcasting .staff 
of Fairbank'*-Morse & Company, on th» 
air every Tuesday evening from 8 until 
!* :30 p.m. Central Standard Time. 
Peterson nas just completed several 
months on Keitli Time with a musical 
act in wliich he was featured. 

Like all of the other Tuesday night 
talent, J’.lerson is employed in the c«iTl- 

pany shops. Other tlieatrical people now 
on the Beloit broadcasting staff are Dave 
MacCulloch. former tab. and vaudeville 
ai tor, and P'red Lhotak. who is directing 
the Fairbanks-Morse Concert Band. 
Many old-time circus and travelling band 
men are in the p«-r8onnel of the band. 

Independent Houses To Again 
Use Normal Number of Acts 

Now York, April b.—Jack Linder add' d 
two more houses to his books last week 
with the acquisition of the Colonial Thea¬ 
ter, Monroe, N. Y., and the Opt ra House, 
Newark. N. Y. Both houses Iiave started 
a policy of playing vaudeville acts in 
addition to their motion pictures on 
Fridays and Saturdays. 

Russian Pianist Coming 

New York. April 5.—Lida Orlova, the 
16-year-old ct.ncert pianist, will be seen 
in vaudeville shortly, opening at the Hlp- 
podrr.me. She has already creat.’d an 
enviable reputation in Kiirope, liaviiig 
started her career In Fetrograd. when It 
was known by that name, now being 
Leningrad. 

THEATRE DRAPES 
That pirate your puria and your rubUc. 

FREED SCENERY STUDIOS. 723 7tli Avt.. N. V. C. 

Send fee th* Wats 
Fre* Sales Catalei. 
Centaina hvndredt 
•f llluttritltaa and 
Barfain Pritet af 
Theatrical S * *• 
Sllet. 

WAAS & SON, 123 S. 11th St.. Philadetphia, Pi. 

VMt«a Pier Ocean Park PItr Santa Menlca Pit 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Loew State Bldg.. Loe Angrlta 

Lafl« Baaeh PItr Rtdend* Baaeh Saal Baeeh 

Maillaiid Ac Bowman’s Woi 1d-Touit d 
Valid, \ ille Sliow will open Its season 
Apiil 13, playing theafer.s until May 1. 
when it will go under canvas. An elght- 
plccc hand and a st.-am .alllop.’ will be 
• arried. Ms. Maitland will again dire<-t 
the show, and .luliiis T. Bowman will be 
general manager. James .\. Curry will 
he advance man and H C. Ttiirhio will 
assume the po.tition of socri'tary and 
treasurer 

•Miller and Fears Together 

New York. April —Harry Miller and 
FPRKy Fears deny the rumor to the effect 
that ' 111. lia\.‘ split their vaudeville 
partnership. Miller explains the report, 
saying that there is a daii.'.'r in Louie the. 
14t/i b.y the name of Foggy I'Vars. and 
a Harry Mill.T In vaiidcvlll.' with the 
team of Mill.T and tVil.son. This roinci- 
dence in names gave rise to n rumor 
itiat the original Miller .and Fears had 
dis.solved partnership. 

Eddie Conrad Has Act 

New York. April 6.—I'lldie Conrad, 
featureil comedian with Hassard Short’s 
Silz Rcrnc, is returning to vaudeville In 
a new act with Marctia Nallv as his 
partner. C.nir.id was last seen with 
laddie and Birdie Conrad in vandeville. 
and Miss Nally was f.'atur. d witli Dave 
Schooler in hl.s offering. 

Colored Unit in Pan. Houses 

New York. .\prI1 6.— Plantation Daun, 
a colored unit show, will play the two 
I’.intag.s th.al'is In Haniilton and 
Toronto. Can., during the vvi . ks of April 
12 and 17. Tin- unit, which fakes the 
pl.tce of an entire show, has alrea.ly 
played mo.-^t of the Fantiiges houses in 
the W'e.st. and these .are its furthest dates 
east for that eireiilt. 

Local Show Puts Acts Out 

New York. April 6.—A large number of 
houses whleli eliminated vaudeville from 
their polieie.s for the Lenten season have 
notified their bookers that they will 
lesuine for the week of April 17, follow¬ 
ing Faster Week- Among the houses 
h'.i k'-d hy the Walter .1. I'limmer .\g. ney 
wlilili are putting vamleville back Into 
ilie programs are: Ttie Manville Ttieater. 
Manvllle, N. J.: Strand. Fleas.antville. 
N. J.. and Auditorium, Haverstraw. N. Y. 

K.-A. Employee Saves Life 

•New York. April 6.—Thomas Brennan, 
an employee of Keith’s Theater. Pyraense. 
N. Y.. is eonsiderablo of n. hero after 
h-avlng saved the life of Roger Monica, a 
local hoy. thrr'e years old. who ne.arly 
met d.'.nlh from drowning. Brennan 
dived Into Onondaga Creek and pulled 
ihe ehiki out after It had been carried a 
block down stream. 

Earl Hampton in “Meet Dad” 

N.w York. April 6.—Karl Hampton. 
foMin rly of Hampton and Blake, will be 
starred In a new rexTie. called Mrrt Dad. 
which will be presented by Coibnrn Pro¬ 
ductions. It was written by William 
Bateman, a Western newspaper man. and 
is b.'iiig staged by .lohn Nicholson. 
Madge McCarthy and Robert Wayne will 
be featured members in the cast. 

Duffus in New Quarters 

N»w York. April *6.—Bruce Duffus has 
opeind an office in the Strand Theater 
Building and announces that in addition 
to booking on all the independent circuits 
lie t<Ians to produce a number of acts 
for the coming seastwi. 

Jonas Turn Signed 
By Levey Circuit 

New York. April 6.—Clark L< nora and 
Ryan, singers, who have just finished a 
l.iiir of the l,o(\v Time, are oiiening for 
the Bert Levey t'ircuit April LI in one 
of his Mid-West houses. Bert Jonas 
negoliatid the booking. 

Jones Managing Rialto 

Chicago, April 4.—Aaron J. Jones. Jr., 
who substituted for John <1. Tiureh as 
manager of the Woods Theater during 
-March, is doing a similar servic for 
William Rosenhliim during April at the 
Rialto Tlieater. 

Los Angeles, April 1.—A school to in¬ 
struct future screen stars was established 
by the Famous Flayers-Lasky Corpora¬ 
tion during the past week. 

Pam Bennett is buck in town and prob¬ 
ably will join a circus soon. 

The Western Novelty Company has 
taken three floor.s of space here for the 
display of its novelties and concession 
supplies. Chas. Cohn has adopted a 
policy that is winning much favor for the 
firm. 

La Golnndrina will follow the Mi.ssion 
Flay April 12 at the San Gabriel play¬ 
house. 

Harry Wooding has opened his Coal 
Mine at Venice Pier. 

Chiis. Hugo has left via San Francisco 
and Honolulu for Japan and China to 
exhibit a big Wild West Show. 

New York. April 6.—Tlie vaudeville 
show will be out of the Palace Tlieal. r. 
Norwich, Conn., for Hhe first half of the 
week of April 12 add will be replaced 
for those three days by a local show, 
which is being put on by the Masons of 
that city- 

To Feature White and Mills 

New York, April 6.—Pay White and 
Howard .Mills will bt featured In a ii. w 
;:ot which IVlith May Capes is producing 
foi vaudeville. A cast of five peoide 
will be s»'en in t*ie revue, which goes into 
rehearsal this week. 

MOXICE! 

To Our Theatrical Friends: 
On and after June 1 our New York Store will be located at 

727 Seventh Avenue, between 48th and 49th Streets, in the 
heart of the theatrical district. 

Before moving wc arc having a sale on all leather goods, 
reductions from 25% to 50%. Traveling Bags. Suit Cases, 
Overnight Cases from $7.50 up. 

TAYLOR’S 
210 West 44th Street 28 East Randolph Street 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

EXHIBITION PAINTINGS 
The World'* 

GreetMt 

Bnti*rrr»«u’» "TOUTH AXD LOVE ". Koroikof- 
k> • • JLDITn”. Aimee .Murofi -TEMPTATION' 
OK 8T. AVrHON'V’, Ur Marlnle -XA.VA". 
rhariren’e -ARTIST MODEL'. Sir*rnft 
“STELLA'". All life •!** and frrat money 
elnnrrt. For aele. AMERIC.%N ART SYNUI- 
C.tTE. C. E. A. Merrow. Manacrr, 64 Common- 

A<r., RoiIod, MaMarhuarlti, 

Are You Sick? 
Wrenc eatinc rauiea TSG of all illiwta. Let roe 
tril you bow and what to eat. 1 hare hello'd 
•lK>u«an.lj Why not you! Send 11.00 for lull 
Inatriietlonf PR. INXE.S V. BRENT. Benaon 
Hotel. Portland. Oreicon. 

”ivoise:le:ss —^ 
TOE SLIPRERS” 

PaUrUtJ Dtt. iO. 1924. 
Teachtre and ProfeiHooels ar* 

drhfhted with our 
“NOISELESS TOE SLIPPER’’ 

It mike* no note* while danrlnc 
—need* ebaolutely no breek- 

Iti* in end Flu Perfertly. 
We iico Menufaetur* 

"THE PERFECT’’ Toe and Bal¬ 
let 81l|)i>er. 

Mtll Ciw’cra PnmpUn FiOti 
BEN Hi SALLY 

302 W. J7th St.. New Verlk, 
"Tb* Neiael***-" Tel.. Chidieria* 8483. 

The County Board of Supervisors has 
granted the Los Angeles County Fair 
$.'!0.000 for advertising and promotion 
work for the coming season. 

The imibnard Thought and Flea sure 
Club held Us s.'mi-monthly meeting at 
the residence of H. Ram.^den. Talks were 
made hy Col. Wm. Ramsden and Mrs. 
Helen Ramsden. 

Milt Runkle has left for the northern 
part of the State. 

—SOLID BOOKING- 
Utnally Gee* t* th* Act That Hai Chvro! 

Brilllanre! Clast! The Flash! 
Thoufands of ails are h.ippier—ere makinc 

more money, hrrause they came in with their 
pmlilems and allnuid us to pill that tinlehlni 
i.Mi.h In their art. t'O.MK IN OLAD TO SEE 
YOT’ WHEN YOR'RK IN TOWN. 

Send $2 and reeelte 100 BeautIfiil Imported 
Rhinestones, with Initruetlons on how to atueh 
these aems to any flexlblo material with our 
patented method. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, INC. 
RHIIM E SXOIM E S 

254 W. 46th St., Dept. N, New York ( 

Harry D. Brown and Frank N. Murphy, 
in charge of the motion picture electrical 
liageant for the coming Shrine Conven¬ 
tion. have designed effects for more than 
60 floats. 

George Hines has never been better in 
his life. He is cultivating his homestead 
in Wnice and enjoying parties right 
along. 

Pickering Pleasure Park, in San Ber¬ 
nardino, has opened its season to 

splendid attend.mce. Many additions in 
the w.ay of concessions and shows and 
riding devices are not.'d. Mr. i’ickering 
has many picnics and celebrations booked 
for the summe,r. .and the outlook is 
bright for a splendid se.ason. Mr. Picker¬ 
ing also has interests in San Diego and 
is taking a big part In Ihe development 
of extreme Southern California. 

•wiw Not Knew Stuff, NEW Stuff 
A rompifte Art, mniitlln* nf Spedel Introdurtory 
Mutir, a Hl'MOROl'S llUrnurte on Shoottnf Sbe- 
hii, und e rlcM-up-ln-nuw ennit. word* and mu- 
•le. v-1 VB GOT A SUOOTIN' SHEBA", in th* 

SONGOLOGUE 
Prie*. 50*. Pi.l yi ii cet SONOOLOdl'E No. 1. 
r.intelnlns -FLIVVERS AND FLAPPERS" f If* 
four bit*. liM). We mj.t* It (nappy 

"KNOW BEFORE YOU KNOCK." 
Herr'i a mirth motor to aoemhird ■, to produre 
a maximum of hlfh-powrrrd rhurki*.. Il'i t bit 
with a kick. An art for two. Ar* you on* of 
themf Ife fifty cenU. 

CHARLIE BARTON. 1015 N*rth Welle. CMcat*- 
Don't pot off till tomorrow the act you rhould 

pat orer today. 

FJddie, .as the managrT of the Kdwards 
Novelty Company of Venice is w.-ll 
known, is recovering al a hospital here 
from injuries sustained recently in an 
auto accident. 

Keep Your 
Skin Young! 
T^/s 10 minute ttealmenf 
night and morning will 
do n, says 

Helena Rubinstein 
Famous Ptauly Specialist 

Clc.inse, refrcsTi, rcplenisii the skin 
with Valaze Pasteurized Face Cream 
($1.00). Follow with Valaze Beauti¬ 
fying Skinfood (Clear-Skin Cream) 
($1.00) to remove sallowncss and 
other discolorations, to restore the 
glow of youlii. Finisli with Valaze 
Astringent Roman Jelly ($1.00) to 
tiglitcii louse skin of face and 
throat, to strengthen loose flaccid 
tissues. 

Oblainahle al all the better shofm 

Helena Rubinstein, 



....——' iiitnimiinillllll]liy|iy''j u . J' , u Li J- jf li j j.' M ii » II ill Novelty CLINTONS opened at Wyo. He made a wrony turn in a thea- 
[wn » » ' ” * ^ ■ UU U m mm m.m m m m m. M. u j^oow’s American Theater. New York, tlie ter in which he was playinp and fell 20 

— Y A. T TPV'W"''^ TW ▼ T ^ T ''t ii iiTst half this week in their magic offt r- fi ct down a sliaft, sustaining a deep cut 
s \ / /\ I I I p 1-4 % / I I I M rV^j III l-^ Ing. ^lemplo. a fractured rib 

I yl I \ V J M ^ M jL A. It /^US king’s Melodyland. a five-people 

■ s __■mw—naarmzKxxM _——n n » n I _ \J offering, is now playing Keith N>'W ■ -n T.n.-n.fT j-n/T- -ni-iT T.- r- ■■ -,rr " Kogluod Time and may open soon 

--‘-r. ..-:——— -• the Loew Circuit following completion 

PIMN’CK LKI LANI and his troupe of new act for the two-a-day and will open Keith bookings. 

‘it'.val Saiin>ans. who apiH-ared at the so..n under the direction of AL GROSS- virnm i rtr'vv' 
Hippodrome. New York, recently. MAN. k„ .k 

plan to acce pt European engagements. - m^ake^tt^r''boX*^ on“"thls'^ci^uU^ a^th^ 
p.n. winc a tour of this c^ BOYD’S Kiddie ffe^-,te of an of- American Theater. Nel York, next week 
p«-arances in England, i-ranee ana i»er- faring of eight youngsters, presented by J_ 

opimed independently at -Little Bits” TCRNER. the colored 

V\PIF r\TfII L is ente-lne the two-a- Newburg, N. last dancing girl who was a dancing featu o 
„nv - .n'a tabhJd the YERKES Flotilla Band, has re- 

kiTH ClW r.o TOO S.n/.rTn’d 

DICK MACK, formerly with the 
MOORE TRIO, is now located In Buffalo, 

{Continued on page 23) 

WRITTEN TO ORDER 
SPECIAL SONGS, ate. 

Drop me a line. 
EDGAR RAY, 

Kin>a$ City. MlittorL 

rtur IOC Free liic Ust* of thais Talk 
amirranii end Supplies BALDA ART 
'SERVICE. 0-2. OahkMli. WitcMala JULIETTE DIKA, 

cently seen on the 

the songstress, re- Fables of I92i, has closed and been sent 
Keith-Alb*‘e ’Time, to the storehouse after several profitable 

opeiit d this week seasons on leading vaudeville circuits. 

for the Loew Cir- . - 
cuit. playing its ^p:rT LEVEY, who has frequently 
house in Montreal. I-C postponed an Intended visit to New 
- York, is now scheduled to leave San 

TED and K.ATII- Francisco the middle of thi.s month, mak- 
RYN ANDUEM'S Ing an inspection tour of his circuit be¬ 
have been routed fore arriving In the EasL 
for the coming sea- - 
son over the Or- j^p; qxtornE and DE LONG, dancers, 
pheum Time, with ^ave returned to the f’alals D’Or (for- 
o|>ening udte set tj,e pabais Royal) for a limited en- 

“• ”he gagement. The team Is to go into a 
ANOKKM.s are musical comedy next season, 
under tb*- direction 
of EDWARD S. 
KET.LER. DOROTHY BERGERE. who has just 
- finished a tour of the Pantages Time as 

Noondav Lenten a single, opened last week in the East 
servl. es were held w ith a woman plant.st assl.«tlng her. She 
at the Palace The- l.s breaking In the new offering under 
ater. New York. BERT JONAS’ direction at independent 

Thu"sday and Fri- houses. 

Write for FREE Catalog 

F. W. NACK 
36 S. StJte St., CHICAQi) 

CHARLOTTE ^\^^TH. _ _ who formerly 
worked with a pianist assisting her, is 

now doing a sin- 
gle. She opened on 
independent time 
around New York 

f lart week and at 
prevent is playing 
Hri.vtol. Conn. 

under 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
t«04 Eait WMaiRflaa. 

INDIANAPOLIS. • IND. 

WIRTH Is 
the direction of AL 
GROSSMAN. 

WASHBURN THEATRE. CHESTER. PA. 
Sratinii rapmliy. l.riUP. ll.ii Mu itaKr. plenty leen- 
ery. Ktiiibdll or»?tin. two pi.tno:4. two piituro iDairhlnefl. 
Kor partlfulars aikJre^a LKON W.Vt'UHrUN, iSl Sew- 
bury St . BuAtun. MesiiJii hiisetts. 

ering i.s 53 CLEVER SPEECHES, 10c 
'OWth of Ilumnrnui .Vlorlci. '‘.Vrlf-stiirterv”, fnr Siverhet. 
nown as T !it<. Fraternal Spee'-liei. rtr. Piaket al*e hiKikIrt. 
MII,LER ®'‘IT I'k. postpaid. CLOG Il.XNTINd M.kPK KART. 
T'Fl’vrnV if- by Henry Turkir. •■fumplete” Illustrated In- 

atrucllona wlUi Miitio. COhLI.NS CO.. 197 Fulbw 
t Orrh* s- st.. IlrcKiklyn. N. Y. Charlotte Wirth 

EVE DaVRLON. well known in the two- 
a-day, is rehear.vlng a new act that will 
l>e In readiness for 
oi>enlng in about a , 
week. 

mv Aflf Send far tits W(U 
l||l|l| Free Salai Catal*(. 
Ill 11 |H| Cantalna hundreds 
III In •* lllustratlaniand 
III III Bara.ilii Prlcai al 

IlUfI pMaa!^'**' *"** 
123 S. Iltb St„ Philadelphia, Pa 

LIVE BROWN, who spent a numb* r III III 
I of years In vaudeville, l.s residing 

at 223 Lyell avenue, Rochester, N. Y. WAAS & 
Playing a flll-ln 

date for Loew last 
week at his Wil- 
lard Theater, 
AVoodhaven. Long 
Island, was the 
means of MACK 
RUBER, with the 
act. Just a Pal, by 
DON JARRETT. 
locating a long- 
lost friend, IRENE 
CONNELL. Miss 
CONNELL Is a 
resident of Wood- 
haven and saw 
that RUBER was 
billed for the Wil¬ 
lard. 

EVIXYN FORREST, who formerly did 
nti act in vaudeville with M.kRGA- 
r.ET HOEFMA.N, entitled Late 

Ann in, may he seen shortly under the 
LEWIS & GORDON management In a 
new offering to be put out by that firm. 

BUD GAMBLE, who landed in Ger¬ 
many "broke” eight months ago, is now 
playing the b*'st theaters and cafes in 
Berlin with his musical-saw act. BU1>. 
a native of AVilllamsport. Pa., has 
W’orkf'd in Germany for months without 
a passport or police card. He has solil 
17,000 photographs of hln^self and caused 
the musical-saw craze to secure a firm 
bold in that country. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Short VaiRpt for StM# 
Stroit. 

Itiliin Tm DtMiRt SbpfBft 
Optra Hom tnd Tifhlt 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
S«nd (dr Prin Llit 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

SS9 Sduth Wabuh Avotuia 
Dwt. B. ChlcafO. 

Youth, a new offering with a company 
of st-veral people, is opening for the I..oew 
Circuit next week at the Orpheutn Thea¬ 
ter, New York. 

HAZEL COTTER, well-known aerlallst, 
has been booked by the Loew Circuit. 
She will be seen at 
the American The- 
ater. New York, 
the first half next 
week. wW 

"HAPPY” BENWAY, black-face come¬ 
dian of the team Benway and Elounoy, 
iraklng a tour to the Pacific Coast, met 
with an accident recently at Rawlins. 

Eve Darlon 

SUCCESS OB NO PAY 
Wllti. Twd-Stty. F*i.Tr«t. Ont- 

St«p. Guarant««d t* All. 
STAGE DANCING 

Buck. Jig, Charui, Skirt. Trackgr 
Work. Etc.. Taught Quickly 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Amrr lea's Gr-atMt Trachar, 

•ICT E. Chleags St.. Elgin. III. 
Stamp for reply, etc. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS A continuous 
policy of vaude¬ 
ville and pictures, 
giving three shows 
dally, has been in¬ 
augurated at the 
Panta-es Theater, 
Vancouver. B. C. 

Put yout act arro*g with th* aid of 

A CLASSY DROR OR CYCLX)RAIVfA 
Witbont obligating you ooc designers will fornisb ideas and show samples of new 

drapery fabrics. Always someebing new. Get oar low prices. 

ALIDELLA” Dancing Clogs 

Dancing Mats 

Bell Metal 

DOROTHY gal- 
land. now finish¬ 
ing the Kelth-Al- 
bw New England 
Time in her act. 
fust Orntciiifj Up, 
will soon start a 
tour of the better 
class Paramount picture houses. 

nUMOS JONES, of the team of COPE- 
L.WD and JONES, was taken 111 sud¬ 
denly with heart trouble while playing 
the DeKalb Theater. Brooklyn, and the 
act was obliged to cancel in midweek. 

Hazel Cotter 
AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOAT 

UNIQUE GIFT. 
From the horned shell of tbo rurlouily bMutlful Itt- 

tl* •nimais. which 
abound In tha hint of 
West Teiai, Armadillo 
Baaketa ara madr The 

bending the fall around 

' rurely fattened. The 
llluitratlon tbowa an 
a'tractlee allk trimmed 
work basket. Our -at- 
alogur. thnwlng "Thi 
Basket Beautiful", will 
be aent traa upon rw- 
Qne«. 

In AH Wood Soles.S 0,00 
In Split Soles.$11.00 
A. H. RIEMER SHOE C0„ Milwaukee. Wis 

M.\ZETTE. lewis and Company 
"p* n (I for Loew this week at the 
L'nooin Square Theater, New York, 

in a new five-people offering of songs, 
usnees and comedy. THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

221S Van Burwn Straat, Chicago, III 

DEALERS—Send far ear Intereating greaMltien. 

J. C. LEWIS JR., and Company, which 
includes his father, are apiH-aring on the 
_ Loew Circuit, hav- 

Ing opened last 
week at the Oree- 
ley Square, New’ 

W Y'o-k. The act re- 
I ■ Wf^ cently played on 
■ the Keith - Albee 

. Time. 

HARRY PYLE’S NEW GAGS 
^My new huiband guta me la mind cf a ghenegragh at night." 
"Haw’a that 7” 
"Ha’a A ‘S’NORAV* 

The new term fitting dreitea the girla ere wearing certainly apgeal t* tlM bauball fani. eii every 
at earner yeu tee them admiring the "CURVES”. 

They are aelling “Sering” Ceata far SI9.S8. At tatn at the rain hits ’em they’ll “spring” up yaur BARNEYS HELEN MOR- 
ETTE has re¬ 
turned to New 
York after a tour 
of the Pantage.s 
Circuit and ex¬ 
pects to open on 
the K.-A. Time 
shortly. 

A NEW MONOLOGUE FOR » AND I KEEP IT NEW FOR A YEAR FREE I I Mfr and Betallera of 
I sf Profeaalonal 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

^ Bidirted by Nailont! Dane- 
Ing Matter!* Attoclatloo. 

Some of the fihowt Ctlng 
/ BABSrr-S SUPPBHS; 

r / . Sally. ZIegfeld Fallltp. I L j? Kid Beata. Staaglnp Staaai, 
v .A- Ptapy. aad Othara. 

Pat. Fch. 10, 1915. Har d for Catalog. 

BARNEY’S, 304-6 W. 42d SI, Nm YmI 

It’a a "WOW—a Sure-Fire Sen.atlnnal Riot and will be a Sure Stoney Maker for you. Run* 15 
minute, and It rrimmrd full of Rlb-Tiikllng, Slde-Spltttlng. Brand-New tjaga on Current Eeenta. "La- 
dlr.' Spring Stjlr>", BatehalL PoUtlc;, Love. Marrlagt. Dlrorce. etc. Bire'a a couple of 'em to try on 
your audlrorei now: 

■’The Salratlon Army tavt a man may be DOWN, but he’t never OUT. It’a a g.iod organization but 
their •l<gan It all wrong. buOM baodlu knoiked a man DOWN the other night and when he woke up he 
waa OUT fifty dolUrt." 

' I went to a wr.Idlng the other night. Every man In the hoote kl.ted the bride, while the hrtde- 
groom smllcl. But. If any one of thote fellowa evar geta caught klaalng her .\O.LIN he will he thot." 

K'erv gag In thla new and up-to-the-mlnuta Monologue la a aentation, as you will find out when you 
do It before an aiidlenee. 

Stick a $5 bill In an envelope and pat thla Sura-FIra Manry-Getter NOW. Yaw'll get it by Sgeeial 
Delivery and yaur maney bnek tha aamt way if It dan’t grave a riot the fi.’st time yeu put It an. And 
dan't forget! I aeid yeu new gags (er a year FREEI 

HARRY C. PYLE. JR.. 1064 8T. NICHOLAS AVE.. NEW YORK CITY. NEAR AUDUBON THEATRE. 

.ummiiiiiiiiM^",.:.-. 

DEVILLE NOTES! 
, _ .:—LuJLi:'—------V 
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'^aude. Dates Help 
Cabaret Business 

. nht Clab Artistes Who Play in 
the Two-a-Day Draw New 

Patrons to Their Resorts 

N’fcw York, At'IiI 6.—The increaniiic 
I><.l»ularity of a iiuinb* r oi hi^h-rlat-s ni^ht 
‘ lubis. where hueiii* ;-s has b< • n b* tl<-r 
•iurii'K th<- i>as' tuotah. Is awrib^d to lb' 
fp.i.t that many ol the featured aitlHl. 
Iioii) these t bibs are doubllnK in vaude¬ 
ville at tlje same time. Wliile it is known 
Itir-t vaudeville b'sikers of the blR time 
will not ji'rmit artistes who have jtalned 
Iiopub'iiiy tliru vaudeville to double at 

rilttht < lul'S while under contract, the 
book' IS will j)Ia> nii-'tit club arti.stes who 
bocuri d tli'lr p'piiulaiity in the.se cabarets 
and af p<nK* with tie- manauointnt of the 
nipht club to have ttieni double. 

Most of tli'se artist's are secured at 
smaller salat i*: than woubi have to be 
paid should tin iiaiti' ular nifthl-club star 
decide to play vaudi ville only. Since a 
great many iiiKiit-club attra< tions work 
on a pi reentape basis, they pre glad to 
secure vaudeville contracts because of 
the advertisement for tln lr cabarets and 
be cause of the Irn reased iirestlge tin y 
secure. Uarr.v Jtiiliman has brought 
Tiractlcally tlie entire torce of his Club 
Jtlchmaii, even Ite luding waiters and bus 
boys, Into hl.s vaudeville act and Is said 
to be getting a salary for tlie entire offer¬ 
ing which he ordinarily would laugh at. 
His act is billed as A Sight in the Club 
Hirhvian, and during the course of the 
act he manages to get a few remarks in 
reganiing bis <'lub 

Clifton Webb and Mary Ilav are also 
doubling from Clro’s to vaudeville with 
Dave Bernle’s Band, which Is billed as 
Dave Bernie and his Club Ciro’s Orches¬ 
tra, getting In a mention of the club 
there. Moss and Fontana. Cortez and 
Peggy and other night-club stars are 
coming in. 

Many of the better'K'lass night clubs are 
anxious to secure vaudeville engagements 
for their stars, owing to a reluctance on 
their pari to pay for radio advertising as 
some of the other cabarets are doing. 
This Is because the managements are 
uncertain as to whether radio will reach 
the type of patrons they are anxious to 
secure, or whether it may Just turn out 
t ) be a waste of money. 

LIcut. Ferdinando’s Orchestra 
Opens New Picture House 

New York, April 6.—Lieut. Felix Ferdl- 
nanilo’s Havana Orchestra, which recent¬ 
ly closed a tour of Middle West motion 
picture houses, returned here from Mor¬ 
gantown. W. Va.. where It opened the new 
Metropolitan Theater, said to be one of 
the most elaborate indepondent tiioviu 
liousi's In that part of the country. 

Vaiidi'vlIIe and jiii-ture dates will be Flayid by the orchestra until Decoration 
)ay, when Lieut. Ferdlnando will start 

his summer season at his dance hall. 
Pine Island Park, Manchester, N. IT. 

Sues Leader for Commissions 

New York, April 4.—.\ bill of particu¬ 
lars and general denial has been filed by 
.'tttnrii' vs Kendlrr * Goldstein in behalf 

of fin ir client. Irving Aaronson. in an¬ 
swer to Laiirenci' Graner, former New 
Voi /V \ nil riciiti < al>aret columnist, who Is 

suing Aaronson tor five per cent of his 
Weekly salary of f2.000 ns alleged hook¬ 
ing ei mmi.ssion. .Aaronson, wlio is di- 
regt'iii.' the ('"Oimanders In Flsie Janis’ 

Ilf and at Janssen's new 
Hofbriu, says he did business wltti 
tb'orge Itu.k. brother of Gene, the com¬ 
poser, ami that Or.iner has no legitimate 
grounds for his demands. 

Musicians’ Curb Raided 

AND 

FOR SALE—VIOLIN 
lull "M. L'nuiu^llr "Hct tinr. Addii.t 
Ilir Oni'jl At*.. U"< hpring*. .Ark 

JAlL dAINUo 1;*:' MU'14* r. 
WALEC BROWN. 3« W. Rand*l»h 8f.. Chica«*. Ill 

AT IIBERTY-DANCE VIOLINIST 
Is .ilillnr t -MrliKlr Sstniihonr. I’rrfrr *0<a1 dano 
I'.'IhI. Go anyvlii-re. Ikm't inUrrprricnt. 

IIUIIIlY UKKOAN. Itui Kalcm, III 

wanted—KIrrt-rlaM I’ianitt. to play alone. Mu ' 
lore nil lure eiiierleiK-e and exiellrnt IPirary. Salary , 

on rli dava, arrraice playInK about d'e hourr. Per- 
III ii" nl to rUlit parly. i'"-itlan oi>en April li. .Art- 
tlr"- II. .1. IIKNItl. Muilial Dliertot, Areoue and 
r.iilli'n n'ralroa. Dubola, Fa. 

LEARN IMPROVISING? 
Kiklne. Kllline-ln. Il.'.rmuny from the moat almplinerl 
I'liine of Initrurtlonf publlilied. Reylied ami Kn- 
lariiF'l K'lltiim, rontaina Jarx Kndlnct. Norelty Jaxr 
llri-ak<. Variation* and Tounter Melivly for '•all" In- 
iitriiini‘nt!i, with dlaerami ami Illualratlons. 11.00, 
l•l•>tpald. CULLINit CO., 137 Fulton Bt., Brooklyn. 
N Y 

FIRST-CLASS THEATRE DRUMMER-TYMPANIST 
Di'ilri a niaiiKi' ul I" ailiin. Complete (old and blark 
t'lp.ipment Maililiii Ttmpani. Fifteen yeart In Iha 
liiiiilnriii. Ilatr i'lH.rF<l with the beat. Experlenred 
111 tvnit>h'>ny aa will aa liixh-clast jatt work. Alao 
On>l.ruin and KrlUi Vauilertlle. A capable, tborouitbly 
a'lHaili'il muairlan. Thirty yeara of age; married; 
atrlniy uniun. Medium or large orrbettri and real 
leaili-r abaolutely eatenllal. Addreat BOX 411, Bill- 
I'uaid, 124 t'bambett Uldf., 13th and Walnut, Kantaa 
City. Mitauurl. 

THE OBOE? 
Oboo playing ia eaaily maitered. "when you know " 
IIuw to make "yiiur own Otme Reedt". Oboe Heed 
Slaking, wilttrn to "you" can underatand It In erery 
detail. Chart aliowtng imgerlng of all tonea. Com¬ 
plete Illuatrated Inatrurtlnna. I*rii«, $3.00. poitpald 
C01.LIN8 CO., 197 Fulton Street, Brooklyn. N Y 

EXRERT 

ARRANGING 
For aita, sbowa. nr any eomblnatinn of inatrumenu or 
culrea. We aperlallae in lymphonic arranging lor 
dani-e or TauilerUIe orrhealraa. "Hut" cborutea written 
for any Inatrument. $I.0U, poOpald. L. B. V.AN 
PKTTKN. FOKTEK FUIU.IP8, 701 8. Unlreraity. 
Nurniat, Illlnola. 

“MODERN** DRUMMING 
SliapUfled. by Harry Johnton. in The Modem Drum¬ 
mer. a "ramplete". fully llliiatrated telf-lnitrurtor. 
Tearhet Rapid "Sight Reading", Teehniral Drum¬ 
ming. Kxerilaet Written and Fingered for I’ae of 
"Both H.'nda". etc. Kndorted by Art Layfleld. Ben 
VItto. Vli'tor Berton, Harry Paulson, Harry Thompson 
an) other alar druDimerf. Prii-e. $1.50. poatptid. 
COI.I.I.NS CO.. 197 Fulton Street, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

FREE^ 
ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

Sen't .'ic to enrer mailing and we will tend a enpy of 
a .VKW Datwe Tune and Catalogue of the HITS of 
aI.L publlfberi. We are }olihiTt of Oreheatra SIuilc. 

HYMARK MUSIC CO.. 
Room 404. Oagt. B, IS95 Broadway, N, Y. City. 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
Regairtrt ef All Brato and Woedwiod Initm- 

mer.ft. Tha Beat Eguigged Rtoair 84ltp 
la Aaitrlc*. Bald aad Sllvar Platlag. 

Ineeotora of Uia IfAVLEP Tonliic Darloa tor 
Sazopbontt. 

Agent for tha Famoua COTTrBIEB Conical 
Bore InitnifflenU. (World'a Unat Parfaot Baz- 
opbont. I 

Sazaaktaa Muile. RaBuMt Soxagliaiiat. 

S20 CHESTNUT 8T.. 8T. LOUIS. MO. 

Big Hotel Jobs Require 
Too Much of False 

Front Say Musicians 

Thi-re is a ricep-rooti-d avirsjun 
among many Ni w Vm k mij'-i'-itiii'' 
against playing hoti'I jnlis, partn-ularlj 
at the ni'W and iilgh-clas.s lii)^ttlrie!r. 
This is ascrilii d to the "high-hatty” 
attitude nei-fssary to hold such a Job, 
and tiie fal-se dignity rif everybody 
conci-rni'd. 

Laadi-rs particularly are suscepti¬ 
ble to the crinilition yclept "ritzy”, 
often assuming the mannerl.sins of the 
nouveau riche immediately upon start¬ 
ing a hotel engagi-ment. At one of 
the largest ami ni'rst upstage of the 
I’ark avenue lintels two men walked 
out on the orctiestra a few days a^o 
simiily because the leader’s attitude 
had become, as- one expressed it, 
"nau.seating”. 

According to report, his kow-tow 
tactics, fear of l(>.";ing the job atid 
eagerness to climb socially had made 
him a laugiiiiig stock to his employ¬ 
ers and unlyearable to his men. 

Chicago Notes 

riiicago, April 2.—The seventh edition 
of Frivnloun Frolics 0])ened at the Frolics 
Cafe Monday niglit. Twenty-five people 
liave parts in tliis production stagtd hy 
Ko.v Mack. Olive O’Neill and Babe Kano 
have been held over for this revue. In 
the cast with them are Margo Haffaro, 
Fred Hildebrand, Btirdy and Noway. La 
I’lerre Sisters. I’hll Furman rsnd the Cen¬ 
tury Serenaders. Ralph Oallet, manager 
of the Frolics, has had the dance floor 
raised eight inches above the regular 
seating iloor so diners will get a better 
view of the dancers. 

Ntw Tfrrace Bill 

The Sheika of Araby, a big acrobatic 
act; solos by Little Caruso, tenor, and 
eccentric dances by Harvey and Colon 
Avere features of the new bill sliown in 
Terrace Garden Monday evening. 

New Rendezvous Talent 

Johnny Coster and Amelia Rich, danc¬ 
ers, featuring an apaclie number, are a 
new addition to the Kendezvous f'afe 
program. Charley Straight's Orchestra 
plays the dance music. 

Buck Again at Trianon 

Berne Buck and his music makers 
played a return engagement at the Tri¬ 
anon Monday night They alternated with 
l>el T.ami><' and His Trianon Ort hestra 
in furnisliing dar.ee music. T!ie manage¬ 
ment announces that tlie Sunday matinees 
are greatly increasing in popularity 
among tlie younger element. 

Linder Out of Hospital 

Chicago, April 3.—After being laid up 
a week in Michael Ii<-ese Ho..<p!taI witii 
a bad nttaek of "flu’, .V. H. (Hank I 
Linder Is back on the job at the .Mnsii' 
Coiporatlon of America. He is all set 
now to take the Coon Sandeis world- 
famous Kansas City Xicht Hawks on :i 
co.Tst-to-eoast tour starting April 12 at 
I'avenport, la. ' 

New York Notes 

Ji'.'-cph 1*. I'anl, manager of ..1- 
inanstt n Inn, has arranged for an iMia 
hroiidcasting night for Ben .Sojvin and 
His Orclifstra, playing at that popuhir 
motor resort. Tin- boys will broado.t'^t. 
lier< after, on Wednesdays, Thur'.dny aii'l 
Sundays, the mid-week date Just add'tl 
bi ipg a midnight performance. 

■lack Wheatf>n. wliose hanil h.i« b'. n 
featured for .some time at Jimmy K' I'e's 
and Tommy Ljinaii's Greenwich Village 
place, will opt-n next week at the Cluli 
de Kayo, Baltimore. No successor has 
as yet been uann d. 

Billy Burton, who last we» k won a 
radio popularity contest comlueted by a 
metropolitan daily, ha.s closed at Peter's 
Blue Hour, on West 4'Jth street, and will 
hereafter be featured at the Club Fon- 
teiiac, formerly Healy’s, at CCth street 
and Columbus avenue. .According to re¬ 
port, the Burton aggregation will be the 
musical attraction at Luna I’ark, Coney 
Island, this summer. 

Much favorable comment has been 
created in local music circles by Jerry 
Anttiine’s Orchi'stra, playing at the Tango 
I’alace, 4Sth street and Broadway. The 
band is one of the "hottest" in these 
paits. Us unique style of delivery b<'ing 
remini.seent of the old Livery Stable Itlvis 
er.i. The boys are versatile and good- 
looking, and expect a recording contract 
shoi'f ly. 

Irving Aaronson and His Commanders, 
featured at Janssen’s new Hofbrau Haus, 
and in Elsie Janis’ of 1925, 
played three benefits Sunday night, April 
5, in addition to their regular appearanen 
at the Hofbrau. The Commanders 
obliged the Cheese Club, Treasurers’ Club 
and Ethical Culture Society at their vari¬ 
ous benefits in New York and Brooklyn 
theaters. 

The Bernie Foyer Players, an orchestra 
assembled by Bernie Foyer, former Ber¬ 
lin orchestra man and now booking on 
his own, will open at the Everglades 
next Monday. 

Chas. A. Matson, colored arti.sts’ rep¬ 
resentative, has returned to his offices 
in the Uayety Theater Building after an 
illness of several weeks wliich contiii'd 
liim in a local hospital. 

John B. Hudgins, colored eccentrii- 
danctr, appearing in the Club Alabam’ 
l{''vue, was lin'd .?10i) and $10 costs for 
failing to appear in court when ordered 
to by Ju.stiee M'yer of the Citv Court. 
The firm of K' lidlcr & Gold.stein. at¬ 
torneys. was awarded a Juftgm' nt of 
$1,034.!'9 against Hudgins for service.s 
rendered during an action broupiit by B. 
C. Whitney, of the Shubert coiiipany.'and 
it was concerning this the d..ncer w i.s 
ordered to aiipear. The court order* d 
that the fine must be paid to Kendter 
& Goldstein or stand committed. Also 
it was stipulate)! tliat Hudgins riiu^t ai>- 
pear April 7 for examination. At tliis 
time the law firm will go Into the as¬ 
sets of the stepper to try and oolle* t tlie 
Judgment which the coui't decided on last 
Feburary 

School Supervisors Praise Jazz 

Kansas Citj-, M').. April 4.—"Put a vio¬ 
lin. a cello »>r •■veil a saxophone in the 
hands of modern youth and the bandit's 
rt'Vidver will be scrapped. Give flaj-p* rs 
an ac<iuaintance witli Beethoven or '\Vag- 
ii'T and tl.cy won’t be so chummy with 
Budidpli, tlic cake-eater” The foregoing, 
in sliort, is the opinion of 3.<i0ii puhlTc 
school music supervi.sors convening here. 

.■^ew York, April 4.—The "Musicians’ 
<'>irli Market", at ItUh street and Broad¬ 
way. wa» visited yesterday by the local 
ci ndaimt s, who made a whole.sale pinch, 
naldiing about 30 of the corner delegates 
li>r "bloi-kiug traffic”. Magistrate Ber¬ 
nard J. I'iourns suspended sentence In 
Night Court w ith a warning. 

Bands Bidding for Job 

New York, April 4.—^Many local bands 
;irc bidding for the contract to be 
awM-ded for the new room which wilt 
sli.irtly be opened at the Piccadilly ami 
itendezvous restaurants, on AVest 45th 
street. floor sliow, staged by Joe 
Sinitli, is in rehearsal. 

At Liberty, Violinist 
Aoroiint houv* rtoslng. llxpfrUnivd til lines. Ad- 

VIOLINIST. Ill* WanJwcIl A\e., Lynn, Mass. 

At Liberty for April 20 
rirsi-cUat slide Tromt»onc uho ran double Baritone, 
. nd .i Solo rUrlnet. ILith for Coneert Band and Or- 
4-hvstr4 Yirim): ami ntat. with referenrr. Addrens tn 
FRANK HUl’NO. Box 243, Miami Beach, ITorlda. 

DANCE ORCHESTRAS 
FOR HOTEL. BALLROOM AND CABARET. 

Gu.'irxntcol .4nr.i’i"n< of from tiM tu ini inut's. imluiliiix Siiiierii .iiul Ktitiiulnir.*. at iirlcii you run afTuol 
to puy. A Ol)) .Vliruaion lu'h ))rtk if Ur.-ii'.l. In.-urr yuur protut by uuitig .in U. R. R. Urihi.trt. 

THE ORCHESTRA BOOKING EXCHANGE 
1020 Leiscko INDIANAPOLIS. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Boescher Hand lnstrurDi‘nt«. Wra Ranjoi. Ludwta Drurn^ and Trapi, 

Dt-a^jn BfHs and XylDphuncs. Violins and SuDUFft. 

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Write or »end Inttrumcnt for fr**e efttiiuale. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Lie- amrile partx, rataloct and Mu'iral Rooa^er MtK*vine Kent FUKK 

to all who write. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. vryv* *:.".? 

I df/'FiKar 
I 

iB\SDA.ND 
;0Kt«L51RA 
LSJ'IKIME.NIS 

I. . A 
I rifcn! 

’ C2ree.'/1 

- WANTED - 
Organized Orchestras and Crack Individual Artists 

Tor our “(’Inult i.f Ordk-ttraK * and ael^fl encacrmfntK rbr'.tifflHi jt .\m»Tli.. (no <‘na odrretl 
in i'hiiayoL full uartif-uUrt In tlrkt (tin n<.t wiri’i. ro-wurding |diot4>cr4pha an*' atale taUrir 
required. All urf-he»(rat 4t>n4i<lerrd will lx* re^IrwH. Addrrai DKIT I’*. 

MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA. tS9 N. State St.. CHICAGO 

How To Rg aod Jazz on the SnojiCono 
ny .\UT HORN (Vlitor .Artl«t). itul Kn- 
IwrKPd. 1925 lAlltiun. "Full" lUunlr.tKl In-lrui- 
llc.n«: II")*’ To l•I.Hlu^1 tin Lanzh. Cry. Hark. YrlP. 
Kuar. Smi'ar. Meow. rx)T. .'tniexe. Valiimi, Mull. 
Slap. Flultir azHl Trlpli Tunzu*. Vibrato. Fiki. Iin- 
l'r")ue. Toiizue. Diaihle Oil,*.. Flay A t'liurd, Jt.ian. 
.\ulo Horn, etc. AIu> ointaini Jtxx Solu*. Puits. 
Milodlio. Exirctatt. SlmpliHid S.ali I'liart li> 3 
I'lifa. Illiii* and Purt.mimu Playinz, Kaoa flit. 
Trauopo.aitlon. Miidiilat'iiiia. .'>0 Jazz Kliymi*. 3il Jazz 
Hriuik*, 30 Jazx FislInKt. ilr. "rnmiiliti" Slmpltnid 
fuursi, only $I.n0, puotpaid. COLLINS CO., Muoir 
Unit.. t!)7 Fulton 8l., Hrixiklyn. N. Y. 

WANTED 
Dance Orchestra 

Of all men. Bummer enzasrment, itxrtlng Ylay 1. 
Give InitninienUtloo. double*, enterulning fea¬ 
ture*. Iwm ions peroonnel of band together, U*t 
engigement and beat price. Wirt 

DANCELAND 
108 FItrabraaka Avtaot. TAMPA. FLA. 

Oirectara: 
Alan Data 
Wm A Eratv 
Hanry Millar 
Sir fakn Mar. 

tin Harvay 
J. I. Sliubart 
Marauarlta 

Clark 
Raaa Caphlaa 

OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

COLLEGE o( DANCE ARTSl 

Couraat for Arting. TaarR^c. 
Dtrrctlng DRAklA. Ol’F^A 
PIIUTOrLAY, FTAOBDAN 
CINO amt MNOINO. P' 
atlopinx polaa aud peraonallU 
aaarialal for any eathnz i' 
Ufa. AIrtana Art Thaatar and 
Stork Co. (appaaranraa wbtio 
laaming). N T. .labut* an'l 
earaara atrtMad. For Fra 
apacTua mlta ttody daalrad 
to SotTtltrT. aa Watt TtdK.. 
N. T. Ma. •. 
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sayn that slie is Miss K* nvon and that 

NEW TURNS AND. RETURNS 
TH-t SO many years aKO," exclaimed tie 

— II — .-..lerly i layet. 
I r.laiim b-rp. plus Mabel Burke, who has been a ‘ Yes. I do.” snapped back the hoy, “and 
L.OUISC Oiaura dmwinp card for this theater ever s<» " i’ ‘“'e pomp to be w. d<led this aft-r- 

p .irued Tuf.^dav mntinee, ilnrch 31. lonp. The old man becomes furb-us .at 
. t- 81 Strfrt Thenter, Xrro York. Timberp op.-ns the show and after some ^^bd puts them both out of his ot- 

Louisc Glaum berp, plus Mabel Burke, who has been a 
dmwinp card for this theater ever so 

lines, and since no auinor s nani« app* «irs iron** reRisltTs a 8ho<‘k wh.-n he Kets the Tnis- 
in coniK ction They po into a routine of d inces each open, for insteail of tlie news b< inp 
that it ''as written by M^ in.personatlnp a uell-known hoofe? beneficial the lad announces that he has 
herself or slapp<cl ‘opiiner ny oiners ai pirls are all ad.nt at doncinp and l‘>st evi-rythinp on Wall street. lie ex- 
the 11th hour—probably over a lup of comely forms help accentuate^their I'lalns that he has been tryinp to pet 

nns.s Glaum docs as well as she can ^o^J’ cvy;;‘'r‘nuUrr^';rr^;".‘Ve^^ [^‘sN'^MOoTn \'}re efV;4^^ 
a‘'lTbut‘at b.^t'd^^^ biblted not to overlook Pat Ilooney-s The father comes baek to Wrn of his 
dusposal, but at nt sv ooesn i sii me one us aiversif.n Son s disprace and tlc n adds that it isn t 
beinp a P'”'*' At tliis juncture the other four turns bll but he also knows uboiit the Jpt.uua 

"’hnwiver One 'heir stuff, the Lindsay ch^us dolnp b® has '/^rro'ved at the bank Th^^ 

Vhruout almost with the’’ re“ >^atherrd with all of the fair maidens -n father aprees to pay off ail his debts 
the skit thruout almost vviin ine re stapc Timberp has two sweet nttie and put him In the clear If the younp 
"■'“The rin-lne of^thr’fnstrument’’Ssh;rs ‘hinps with him who*^ do specialties, one will sell him the interest which 

TliP rlnpinf. oi me instrument usners „ mean shimmy and the other ho holds In the company, 
hf-r on the stape. Then the ennui be- gpowlnp off all the latest i-.z* stens '•'he price apreed on l.s $115,000 or the 
pins. She pahs In typical flapper fash- .pj *chorus pirls come In on the last had's debt and nepotlations are com- 
ion with • .Mazle”. tellinp the * pod” ^ „le,..d. The boy steps off and his sweet- 
friend .she has married a man—Timberp on Ld^ff sLjpinp “i?’ ^“e tells the old man 
.“"sl'i’v^am’^eferVro if no nifty chatter so that plenty of humor is "hj. has heard of her lov^er s sacrl- while swain, referred to as Charlie. Is no , 
more. Uecelvcr is hunp up and phone ■’An Ii 
rinp.s apain. This time it’s the city edi- novatlon**ls'a*ch\eved^ So^thin^^ niw has a^^hilt and then sees her sterlinp g 
tor of The Evrmng Journal. He wants b.en added to vaudevillT at^d qualities. He relents for b«lne so hard- '®J,V 
an Interview (which is unusual when never fails to pet his audience is boiled and then tells her she has to marry - — 
city news reporters are employed for that nis auaience, is i,.. ___ __ _ 

flee and that she won’t let him po thru 
With It. The old fellow bullies her around 

city news reporters are employed for that 
purpo.se), and the petitioned affects a 
hiph-brow voice In her conversation. The 
next caller is the husband. What a stream 
of baby-talk gush follows! Last, but not 
least, Charlie, the ditched one. Is on the 
other end of the wire. This time the 

ably suitable for the part he plavs. 
G. V. W. 

The Gypsy Idyll 

his son. 
The lad corner back to find his .sweet¬ 

heart in the arms of his father, the lat¬ 
ter pinninp kisses on her In the mean- 
vchlle. 'I'he son is anpry for the moment 
hut learns what has happened and every- 

Reviewed Thursday eveninp. April 4. tlcr.p is put to riphl.s, 
plrl does the callinp. It seems Charlie Is at Proctor’s SStfc Street Theater Sew The - actinp of all concerned Is pood, 
about to separate his brains from their York. Style—Musical Oypsu fantasy They all fit their part.s and the audience 
moorings as the call from the heart- Setting—Full staae. Time_Fifteen mini was delighted with the skit. 
bre.iking sweetie arrives. As she realizes ytes. “ “ ' Q. V. W. 
he h.vs the gun in his hand and is about __ j . - 
to pull the damaging trigger she waxes ere are four Kiris and three men In 
*mntinnal. as they do in the movies, and act that play, dance and sinp in a BcatflCC DoflllC 
then fm.ally her ear catches the tell-tale n'ost pleasing m.anner. They are all ac- r, , a a a -i n 
report of the pun. Slumping Into a ch.air c<unpli.shed mus clans and the (Jypsy s. t- Reviewed Thursday eveuny. April 2. 
with the murmur of "He’s killed himself,” ti^K Is both colorful and artistic not to ojith Strcft Fheater, 
we have the act. R C ni'ntlon a novel manner to bring out a T ork. Style—Singing novelty. Setting— 

_ turn of this kind. The scene Is laid alone f»t one. Time—Eleven minutes. 
where they have decamped Four numbers are used by this pirl in 

“R.-aiTlela*” for the night and tents have been erected, her straight turn. She is the possessor 
DfCVlllCS food Is being prepared and members of of a high, clear-cut soprano voice and 

Errietred Thursday evening. April 2. she reaped fair appreciation, 
ct Loew’s American Roof Theater. Sew her whlA[ lsNf» Clad in a cerise-colored stralght-up-and- 
Vorit. Style—Song and dance revue, of th« JC.n2 '’""n dress that Is low-cut about the neck. 
Se»i)i,(7—fn one and full stage, specials, the resist? in!-singing Alabamy Bound. 
Time—Eighteen minutes. Itni-e bi ciP-ir^Vi^ -V*** is the next number attempted. 

- ^ A.i_ •_ * .«« • Is cl6virpti dDu two ^irls w^«irin^ ^fiss Do«in® wmttDini? *1. sh^iwl 
Aside from the rouphness In this act black velvet, short pantalets, red stock- about herself fo^ After that Of 

v.g fault with the offering Is the very wrapped around their heads do a fan- sudden dash for the si>*»clal droo of creen 
apparent cheapness of the costumes. With tastlc dance number while one of the and black she hal wh? n 

eirls^plays an acx-ordlon. . , Whirling on thf audience 

with the murmur of "He’s killed himself,” 
we have the act. R. C. 

“Brevities” 
J?fi'irtrf<l Thursdai/ rvenirrtj, April 

thinff in «/>♦« Ii.. . J rv'-* >’..7.. a nuiisti ooc iniorms me customers mat a airecior 
time^if-s slunp Under his arm joins them after a has asked her to send a picture of her- 

to practice it to such bit, the music continuinp. Another girl stlf and then stens out front and center 
"•“.'’..a contralto .voice joins them ?o shSw the erXd hovv the 1-1 vm-in ana VwT ...eV „ r .iT .i in. iii iq snow me crowa now sne looKeu in ine ia>tnan and hurts the offering as a and they all do a yodellnp song, playin.g the photo 

The worst roitiim.., th® s.ime time. She Is dressed all in white this time 
bv the two n!^Ln a ’/l a V cleared again and the two from the hat slie wears to the shoes. A 
oL wMth S hov irTa BnUor ooaM?ina Kiri dancers perform another HI tistic Step, wrap Is thrown over her shoulders and 
‘cokumes” loolcelr i?k»”!.Motini’"iIi’oon3.r« »”®a * '”® Spanish around her shapely form while slnvlng 
with a bit of trimm'in^ Vr^’aroiina*’thnm The next piece finds them all the next number. The dress worn is an 
-not sewed* hot fTea^ Vvn- Iare playing banjos, two saxo- abbreviated type and she displays a pair 
titular aeenipn to’'w® Clarinets and a girl does a of pretty lower extremities that seemed 
uo. .u *>« nard to fit. This specialty toe dance. * to please 
her work *bii? on^v'^rn’o^’’foo* o bien come on next to sing O A medley of songs is the next thing on 
her mstume fit Ann Kiootio^ i! k®'® ‘hem strumming their the menu where she sings numbers al> a.i 
fonsUted me!elv of ^ nnH T”® .'^® ®horus the cities passed thru on the way to th- 
around her cheat Tn^^ii* and a volume of pleasing voices is the Coast and the movies. 'Hie remainde r ..f 
bodices were niiafitl” ’”® result. Two of the girls flit back on this bit concerns her first expi-rieie • - 
^•0 hovi . , . '’’®‘r toes playing saxophones when the when arriving. G. V. W 

the offeHnS ®'‘® tinished. This is followed bv - 
tenor whieh ®rd'nary one of the chaps coming back for a dance. ^ . 
The other.TK® ‘"be. He has some Rus.slan steps to offer and NeVinS and Gofdon 
supports the The singer ah . then the entire company is on for th.: 
S, aI® dancer in some of her flpaie. The curtain goes down on an —in— 
girls ‘ The tv.> abundance of applause and justly so. “HGUSK. SKNSK ’ 
dawlnc more *1,aia attractive piece thruout. Kvery By Billy K. Wells 
whm reviewed, ^^'hen U ge?”to playing ^nUt’e'^ ”* ac^ornpHshed Revicurd Thursday evening, April 2. 
better It will make a nice fla.sh for the ' ot /?. S. Moss’ Colisnim Theater. Neto 
small-time theaters, provided better cos- - York. Style—Slit. Setting—Siteciulgilroy, 
lUmes are added. G. J. H i,e- ‘re®, und props. Time—Twelve niin- 

- wrs. 
Act. singing and talking, of the call- 

b<*r that makes it unsuitabb- for the b--<t 
big-time bouses but passable for tlie 

U -X-. 
Herman Timberg and His Girlie- riayed by North and company be^Vliat'nuikfs irlinsuitirbl^ V.*r*f’he ^le'!^ 

Gis[ Revue ieerteu-rd Thursday evci^ng. April 2. big-time bouses but passable for tlie 
Bee.-/, j m ° Proctor s .>8f)i .Street Theahr. A cm neighborhcH.d st.ind.-^. The comedy, iii- 

nf T»<e,tdav matinee, Jfarcfc 31. 'orAc. Style—( omedy sfeeteti. .Setting— ten.icd to be its strong forte. Is not of 
y ®cfo^8 Fl/tti Avenue Theater. New Jull stage. Time—fourteen minutes. .t v» ry hipiily I.-iiipb-provoking order, an-l 
and Vuti Seftln®—tn one There are two men and two girls In »'ert..inly not up to the standard of its 
ate* * ®‘0.<7c. Time—Twenty-two min- this one-act comedy doulinp in feminine author. Billy K. Wells, who has furnished 
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SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
I4}-I4i WMt 4Jd Straet. NEW YORK. 
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CUFF JEROME 
Formwly nf “NED WAYBURN STUDIOS” 

Ma STAGE DANCING 
A routlnt errry week. Spw’lil KitM, 15.00 

STUDIO 711. mss BrMdway. Niw Ydrk City. ' 
Phon*. Circia 9121. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

I6SS Broadway, 
New York. 

Wiles and a rich, grouchy old codger who vaudeville with some really worth-w'hile 
caiiPa* craving for .something new has diH-s not want his son to marry his material. 

Herman Timberg and the nan- former competitor’s daughter. As for Nevins and Gordon, they Im- 
tfr f ®‘ IToctor’s Fifth Avenue Thea- The chap playing the father i.s sitting Press one as capable artistes who are 

'ry out a musical revue this we. k. at a desk in his olfice which is situated 'vastlnp their efforts on the present ve-- 
‘'®-®j’dinates the acts presei.ted and in the middle of the room when the pie«'e hl‘le. They assuredly are worthy of 

«cnorus of lo pirls working with Tim- oimns. The phone rings and the audt- better material than the Wells opus, 
— _ cnee knows what to expect from this Utrrse Sense, provides. 

_ _ player by the way he answers. In a The act opens before a drop, in two, 
m I ^1 ^1 riispinp, rough voice he says: "What do representing the entrance to the Crescent 
w I UaA M^l you want?” Country Club. The girl of the twain is 

w WB ■ throws down the Instrument and >» riding habit, her partner In stre«*t 
_ TAUGHT BY r.'ills hl.s stenographer to attend to It. clothes. Flirtation bit. weak repulscu,,. 
wfll TFD DIII#rD The call turns out to be of little Im- ‘ben Intimacy and finally talk about 
■Wflfc 4 hR OHRhlf |s>rtance and the fellow exits off stage, horses. To teach the plrl how to ride a 
(New I At n . „ . . The son of this chap comes on with the wo.>dcn horse is construct, d ‘on the stage 

* T»rx» Leidini Oiscinf Mattw.) .laughter of the man the old fellow ‘'■®"‘ props lying clo.se at hand, and one 
'fACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES crush.'d In business. gets mild amusement from a bit that 
»» Ay. v«o.y C. - ’.-ws. The boy’s father comes In shortly and P»‘Kht have been worked up to a great 

• (s/th), NEW YORK. Cirilt S290 wants to know who tbs girl Is. 'The lad (Continued on page S3> 

(Hew Ywk’t Leidini Oiscinf M.ttw.) 

‘tACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA’S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. SIst St.. NEW YORK. ClftiA 6l3t. 

JOHN B0YLE~ 
S24 West 42nd SI., New Yoriu feu 47SI 

FM-sierly Bayl* & Brazil. Bayla A Btnnatt. 
Tka Dance Matter Wha SUrta la Wbara ALL tha 

Otkari Laava Off. 
JUST A FEW OF MY PUPILS 

Fred Stane, Franelt Whita, Walllnftan Crati, 
Tom Patrlrala. Ida May Chadwick. Tam 0in(l«, 
Hal 8. Kelly. Cheater FrtderlMu, ate. 

. DON LEND 
Wha hai been etlablithed M ytsra. la baa«n to 
every Thratrical Manafrr aa aa Attar. Pradaear 
al Navrity Staga Dancaa. Mualaat Camady and 
Vaudavilit Aclt. Eahibititn Oantaa araatad and 
arranfed. 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
Waa ta'Jght tha ARGENTINE TANGO by tha 
f.imoua DON LENO. Maker cf Start and Ointlat 
Teachert. 117 Watt 48th St., Naw York. 

THE GENUINE 

ARGENTINE TANGO 
AND THE REAL 

I APACHE DANCE 
TAUGHT BY 

FRED LE QUORNE 
Prafettianal Soutlnrt Arranged, Dancing Teama 
For-ned, Managed and Placed. IdSh Sroadway, 
Room, b07. New Yark City. Circle 7933. 
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ACROBATICS 
223 West 46th St.. New YorK. 

Phone. Chlekering 3127. 
Specious Slud'ies lor Lmbering end Practice. 

H.ARRY CLARA 

LAUGHLIN-WEST 
ALL STYLES TAUGHT. 

Competent Pupib PljceJ, 
Suite 411, 1658 BrMdway, New York. 

"Clog-Eccentric Dance” 
Ten Fancy Steat taught by 14 Mutleal Charti ter 
37.no (bill). FREE SAMPLE CHART. Wt in- 
elude with Dance Lcatant ”10 ACROBATIC 
STUNTS”: Handigrlngt. Cartwheelt, Relit. Sam. 
eruuitt. ete. Send arder today to MOORES 
PUBLISHING 4. MAGICAL CO.. Smyrna. N. Y. 
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formerly with Milton Weil and more re- slcal comedy, the orchestra, ltd by Dave 
^ C-^---— --V-CSJI cenily with Shupiro-Berntitein’s Broad- Bcrnie, brother of Bvn. at once set It- 
I, t —^ ^ li? w-ay headquarters, has left for the Windy self down as beimt a well-trained outfit. 
' i -JJ—. *j'\-If——T-^ ^—K" 11 r City to direct his firm's branch there, specializina in tine dance rhythm in sun- 
1-1 ^ '¥——t\ -■-m'-m—I-—/ !T“ I ’ -- dued style, yet with aufllclent color at 
11 I ^ ■' i V. . '■ ■ ■ ■ ■ O. \: George Russo, blind piani.st of the all times. Liter it filled in with several 
1-1 f V,-—j ^ 1 < i—¥ —-— P W i ^ — 1 Greenwich Village section of New York, selections as well as played for the 
' . } [ a X JL -1_i * -a JL' who has entertained thousands with his dances. A niarinha soto la done by Dil- 
.' 1 F ; i own compositions, has finally won some Ion Ober, who annost wrecks the act with 
j. , f I __M A W \ ^ M /1_ measure of recognition at the hands of his comedy style. Outside of that he 
!; I t j -M-— -/ ■ / %——¥-P —¥“^-P—77- publishers thru his song fii'i-er Saailx of played the drums and was seen in the 
|I I f • —¥~%^-¥---— 1 I Waikiki, a waltz ballad which is being same role when the Ben Bernie Orchestra 
(: I ' 1 ■ '/ M - J recorded 100 per cent. For some time played here a few weeks ago. Dave 
l| I 1 ^ ^ I Ru.sso has been trying to connect with a Bernio is youthful and capable as a 
j = : I rl music house but was always forci’d to leader. He also fills In at one of the 

^ ■ mm mm I . |,ig stuff to somcone else b«*c.ause pianos and sings a chorus or two. 
he never got a proper hearing. L,ast fall The moment that the team stepped out 

(Communicc;ioni to 149) Broadway, New York, N. Y.) Joe Davis of the Triangle Music Company It was apparent that they were different 
saw pos.sibillties in the composition men- and were not out to inflict a aeries of 
tioned above and accepted it on a royalty ball-room dances, but delightful panto- UNSAVORY reports of equally dis- nap has some new material which will basis, thus assuring the blind composer mimic comedy and eccentric steps of the 

i. ••.'ul business dealings by one shortly be put In print by the Marks of a fair sum of money for his song, first water. Mary Hay. as usual, was 
• the smaller rc-cordmg laboratories concern. Another V'illage entertainer has the cute and adorable, and her frocks, bobbed 

contino i, a" the main theme for con- - leading .‘^ong hit on the market to his hair and smile are almost an act in 
versat.on along .Melody liow. Fred Fisher, who recently cried “quits” credit, and it’s going powerfully in every themselves. Webb, of course, works as 

The lat< r-t go.-sip has the director of In the muslc-publi.shing business. Is plac- direction. Unfortunately he needed money smooth as glass, with the result that th» 
the afort-mtntioiied laboratory in a new ing songs with some of the bigger music at the time and, not thinking it would routine is restful to the eye and surely 
role, that of "savior to the radio- houses. Fi.'^her has a Russian number prove so good a song, he sold it out- a delight. A travesty on acrobatic and 
harassed eoiig.^mith." M'rlters whose that looks like a sensation altho it is, right to the publishers. Now he is try- similar-style dances proved a series of 
►taf-rr.* r.‘.s h.^ve be'n b an, in their at the .same time, the type of tune that ing to get some real money by turning wows when reviewed. M. H. S. 
desiK-rat'- eff'-rts to * ke out the where- flops in a hurry, unless it catches on out follow-up songs on his bit. _ 
withi.l f'r !,• d and board have b<-en. at quickly. The erstwhile publisher is - _ _ . 
the r*coid n.an': 

d board have b<-en. at quickly. The erstwhile publisher is 
sucg' .-iion, furnishing around with a report that he may cross The latest addition to the “food melo- 

the laboratory with songs, complete with the pond soon to do a revue for a Lon- dies” is Pie, by Will Meredith. New York. 
words and music, f^r which they receive don producer, 
the munific* nt r'-muni ration of ap- 
proxlm.iivly D'O. It would surprise the “People like 
publish, rs to b-arn the names of those Jack Robbins 

Irma, Balmus and Milo 
Reviewed Thursday evenintj, April 2, 

conctriicd; suffic*- it to say that the cause music is often the outward ex- 

i producer. Add this to Eat More Meat, Eat More tieviewed Thursday rvenin/f. ApHl 2. 
■-- Fruit and Eat More Fish and we won’t S. Jfoss’ Criiiseum Theater, New 

People like my new song Florida," says ntnjd very much more to complete a full- Yonk. Style—Posing-acrobatic novelty. 
'k Robbins, of Robbins-Kngel, “be- course dinner. Setting—Specials, t» one and two. Time 

pracii.je, if long continued, will play havoc 
with the industry. 

Setting—Specials, in one and two. 
—Nine minutes. 

>re.sslon of suppressed desires. Alleging that he crowned Paul Specht Three-people 

The idea is to buy the material out- or 
ike to sing about what they’d like to do, for a time “King of Jazz” by means of 
)r where they’d like to go, so they’re all various publicity stunts. Milt Hagen, 

means of opens with posing bits and closes with 
t Hagen, acrobatic hand-to-hand work of the slow- 

right. an'l back it up with songs of “hit” singing Florida." Be that as it may, Abel well-known publicity manager and song- motion order. The girl intercalates the 
caliber, thus enabling the record people Green’s and Jesse Greer’s song is a sure writer, of New York, has instituted suit routine with a couple dance specialties 
to cash in without any exploiting on their hit, and has been recorded 100 per cent, against the musician for $550, alleged one a toe ballet of ordinarv miitwr the 
part. Already, however, friction has ap- - to be due him for back salary, thru his other an Egyptian number of much’bet- 
IK-ared, tome of the vyholfc.sale aong^vriter8 Denton & Haskin’s new song. Hot attorney, Philip Hart. ter quality with the high kicks standing 
alleging doulde-dt^almg on the part of Eskimo, was _wrlttt'n by Spencer Wil- out as her best accomplishment. ® 
the i>honograph executive, declaring that ll.ams (colored). Fay Maeisel, a young 
their sales to him are outright, and that lady of the Jewl.sh faith, and Bob 
under no circumstances are master.s or .Schafer, who Is of Dutch origin. To 
copyrights to be transferred to other com- make matters more intricate, the pub- 
XMinles. li.'hers are sons of Erin, w’ho are wonder- 

out as her best accomplishment. 

New Turns and Returns 
offered on the opening. The male duo 

{Continued from page 21) then does a brief hand-to-hand routine 
Not even the name of our Presl- that passes muster, atid on the finish the 

A»“>ara..the quality Of. tho^^songs -nUot^ 
figuring in this state of affairs is coii- vtlanta Via ° . “ . timbered equine. A couple of sones clalty, ^Ing clutched around the body of 
o^t^nedrthoe; in the knU^ a^^^^^ Atlanta. Ga. _ is offered. In drawing up the finish, the the understander as he noists the top- 
materlaJ la of a verv low grade and that. t-,.. i vi _ , -v- < i, team does a knockabout bit that is a man. An opening act that will please 
S?Uh the writers. It Is simply a question Mwet’ head” of the VuTa^Mf^et*”’FrHco ‘’hT'i, ?'l® i "P^cialtles in favorably In the family houses of big 
•if niiantltv How the whole scheme will VI ine \ iiia .vioret. rrisco which the girl Is tos.sed around rather time. R. C. 

eventually work out is problematical but, iZ” we^sl n a'song called J LuZ rnT^h^e man^s auSlng - 
whatever the reeult, music publishers trugar Plum. The firm is now working her attempting to restore her 1 
have every reason to feel worried. 

i^ugar Plum, The firm in now working (q 
on Moonlight and Fosci^ On the Wag to The act closed to a eood hand. 

One of the deplorable features of the Monterey and Nancu The cataloc looks ro a good nand. With 
a.Use is that the nominal sum men- promising. Aanrj/. me catalog looks tlic material preceding the las^bit pepped 

tioned above la sometimes split four ways, 
some of the go-betweens averaelng $10 
and $15 a song. 

ctiiti I.11C iiuiii IS cii.vciii|jkiiiK w icstvic iicr , 

to her feet. MattViCC LtDD3rd 
The act closed to a good hand. With _ , , J . . , 

the material preceding the last bit pepped . Reviewed at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theom 
up, the chanoes are the act would be a New York. Style—Singing and in- 

d tiK .lo Publishers of saxophone solos will be 
lu eio a >uui(._ interested to know that since an Ameri- 

Ahe Hnlzmann head nf the <?hnnlrn '’P^retta played In Glasgow prior 
oVd ^ London Opening there has been an 

big “go”. 

Pell and Lorri 

strumental. Setting—Two, special. Time 
—Fourteen minutes. 

Mattylee Lippard is by no means 
new as a single, and It was surprls- 

Bernsteln A Company band and orchestra unnret^dented"run‘on mxo^^ Reviewed Thursday evening. April 2. caliber’s 
department, has Just organized a radio niu-fic stores while bagnine sales are at Loew’s American Roof Theater. Sty’e 
division, which will engage Itself with a Jtand^Ul. ‘bagpipe sales are at dances and piano. Setting—In material is 
the task of assuring the S-B catalog a “ -- - one Time_Ten minutes ' ‘T"’ aiso. out naving 

aldTl?‘“h*ls'^MtZmV\o""get*^bV^^^ a*ir ^ Robinson, Crusoe Music Publishing These two have routined a'neat little K" YorTa’^'few ‘{‘ears’^aironrwould 

exploitation by the other members of hi.s d^nce”workThev^n.e°sev?Mi^!lnn^ Imagine that It wouldn’t be quite nec' s- 

xK Hal! M aSw’iSB''^ si'rnro.S.t""”"”'' “ iKs.-r."." •AiS” 'iff 5.™, tor"ire'.“Sd „m “i 
nicely around town. sively broadcast. thtmselves. They work in one, the m.in a blue-white diamoml in an onyx setting. 

oeiy lu^ounu lov^n.. . appearing in an Eton outfit and the g rl she is accompanied by Art Sorenson at 

An attempt to resurrect an old tvne Alexander Russell, professor of in kiddie frock. The man works at the the piano, a neat-appearing young chap 
of wng exTeedlngW pomdar fn days g<mo "lusic at rtinceton. told the members of Plano thru most of the act, coming away who is more than jUlt capible, and dls- 
by is bZ^Ing made by ^ ‘he National Art.s Club last week that from R for some song and dance bits, piays fine ability with a solo during the 
o^New Yof'k.Thlch firrSnnou^^^^^ ‘he present popularity of jazz is an Miss Lippard fs al 
it plans to siudalize on the Bert Williams evidence ..f the nation a restless, unsettled ex't . it should be to the center of the cute a little golden-haired beauty as 
style of ditty exclusively. Shelton etate of inipd. Dr. Russell spoke on the i. i. could wish to see. xVnd when 
Brook.s. Edgar Dowell and Henry Troy j® music and j ® ‘f *'h® ‘llf'fards the black frock for short 
have been retained .as special writers by described tbat relation as being similar h*> they do co.stumes, she reveals an attractive figure 
the new publishing enterprise, their fir.st ^^^sting between comic carttwn.s Lwssian and acrobaUc steps that are sure- and a devilish personality which im- 

contribution being a humorous effusion 1 LiiJt mediately warms any audience to her. 
titled Pot of Cold. symphony will be written,’’ he concluded, f. ballet school, his <^stume for mo.st of Her repertoire con.slsts mainly of pub- 

■ when pome compo.^^er oomblnep his sound the dancing belnp that of the average lished numbers She oossesses a 
xrriutA. T>oetr<w «.V.^ 1*^ knowledge of music with his feeling for male ballet dancer’s, and his work boar- * ® 

Jazz-" ‘fiP ‘he same stamp. The girl m.ikes -—---—- 
Ing in evtry cloud, 8a>s he h.us heard severs! chances in costume. Thev h.avn MUSIC ARRANCrn 

among the ones “showing’’ for one day 
at this house. Most of ner material is 
new, and the routining also, but having 

it plans to spt 
style of d 
Brook.s. l!dg{ 
have been ro 
the new publ 
contribution 
titled Pot of 

exclusively. 

Willie Raskin, who sops the silver lin- __ 

he ha.s heard ' _ several changes in costume. "They have MUSIC ARRANCFn 
himself referred to so often of late as a staeed their offerlne effectlvelv and IVIW^IVie r%nrtMn\JlbU 
wit that when he met Will Rogers on Silvio Hein assistant secretary of the Novell, Overture, for Mlnstr.1 .nd rireu. Hand., 
Broadway the other day he remark' d. American Society of (^ompo.ser.s. Authors “[I®'"® .‘7|7 A t xi Olee Club., Vocl Qiurtetu., Plino Ar- 
“M’lll. I understand you’re also a clever and I'ublishers, is back at his desk after =‘**nu lima tneaiers. u. J. ti. r.nnemrnu. 

fellow." Im identall>\ Willie has just an .absence of several months, during ,, ,, LEW GOULD I0( W 4Mh Street New Yorll 
written a couple of special choruses to which time he was recuperating at 
the Cliff Edwards hit, IDio Takes Carr Saranac Lake. He attended the annual 
of the Caretaker's Daughter While the dinner held by the Society March 25, and 
Caretaker's Busy Taking Care*, bv Chick bis surprise appearance was the first 
Kudos. One of Willie’s choruses is, ll'lio t'me mori 
Gets the Gate From the Gafe-'Tentfcr'/t bad seen 
Daughter Xl'hilo the Gate-Tender’s Busy bist July, 
Tending Gatef 

time more than 200 members and friends 
had seen him since he was taken ill 

Clifton Webb and Mary Hay 
And Their 

CLUB CIRO ORCHESTRA 

With Dave Bemle 

Iizz Hand., dice Club., Vocal Quartettaa. Ihtno Ar- 
ranxrmraU. 

LEW GOULD. I0( W. 4Mh Street, New YorK 

last July. Reviewed Monday matinee, March 30, 
- nt the Palace Theater, New Vorfc. Style 

Jack Yellen, member of the firm of —Dancing. Keffinr;—Full stage. Time— 
Ager, Yellen & Bornstein, returned to Twenty-five minutes. Werner Janssen, son of August Jans- Acer, vellen & Bornstein. returned to Twenty-five minutes. 

sen. who operates New York’s two Hof- New York last week from a two months’ *rhis Ide.al combination outclasses any- 
brau restaurants, has written a syn- ‘’"'P.‘b^ tbi* Most, with a glowing report thing we have seen in years. Their own 
copated intermezzo. Young Janssen i** bis catalogs success in th.at territory, peculiar style of comedy interpretative 
wrote the successful Toddle Along song 
in the new edition of the Zicgfeld Follies, 

_,_Ts T .1- . _ _ _ J- dances, as sold by them. Is meat for any 
\ autmn De L.eath pioneer woman radio kipfj nf a big-time audience tiisofar as 

THAT WONDERFUL DAY 
nuinnTouf Son.. Plvailng Mu'Ic. FarorH 
In Si-hoola, VandpvH). ind ronrrrt. Bone 
xnd Orrh.. Each 30t. PiihlUhMl by 
U CaaOIT, . Eureka Sprinia. Ark. 

(Soma Ptm" to PTnfrv,toniI« 
WATCH FOR NEXT NUMBER. 

PIANO JAZZ MADE EASY 
and Is a composer of note and ability with entertainer and former Okeh record j),,. two-a-day Is concerned and eauallv Arpartio Rmropatlon intellUantl, fniM for ihr 
.>-everal musical comedy s.'ores to bis arti.st. will henceforth record under the welcome for the best of high-brow patrons AfrtX' 
credit. His Intermezzo repr. sents the Columbia label. at any resort or theater. While the team 5 

Is new. individually they have long been th« man, featurea not found in 'ordinary method-'. 
Denton & Haskins announce the pub- regarded as excellent artistes, the duo Pcmpleie Coura*. in two roJume*. earh ii.OO. both 
;ation of Drifting Away From You, therefore being doubly strong. At nlcht •* •"jJ, *I,***nioniaii free _ 

cr.'dit. His Intermezzo repr.-sents the Lolumbla label. 
first attempt of modern composers to - 
syncopate music of this character, and Denton & Haskins announce the pi 
w suggested by George Gershwin’s lication of Drifting Away From Y 
i:i> psody in Blue. a waltz ballad by Jack Mahoney a waltz ballad by Jack Mahoney and ’hey hold forth at the exclusive Clun 

Harold Dellon. 
The Dromedary, an E. B. Marks pub¬ 

lication named after the Theo-Creo dance 
of that name, has just been recordyd by 
th-j Columbia laboratories. 

Give Me the Comer, Give Me the Girl, 
is a new Leo Feist, Tnc.. comedy pub¬ 
lication by Howard Jolson, Ira Schuster 
and Irving Bibo. Incidentally, music 
publishers are casting envious glancts at 
the Feist catalog, the strongest in years. 
Some of the numbers now being succe.ss- 
fiilly exploited by the Feist forces are, 
I’V See You in My Dreams, Ok, Kath- 
crina; Doo Warka Doo. Honest and 
Trvl.'i and .Midnight Waltz. 

■Tames A. Brennan, writer of many past 
hlt-s, is buck in the prof-?sslonal depart¬ 
ment of E. B. Marks Music CoinMny, 
after an absence of many months. Bren- 

Ciro. which makes it doubtful whether 
the act wilt be able to get out of town. 
I’ndoubtedly the offering could play 

rOLLJNS ro.. 197 Fulton 8t.. Uruokirtl. N. T. 

SONGS AND RECITATIONS 
On th« Oroon Shore* of Krln”, "Ohio Moon". “Rnft- Rillv McDermift former head of the Undoubtedly the Offering COUld play On th« Oreen Shore* of krln’, "Ohio Moon". “Roft- 

QK 111-, , rmiii. former neaa or ine now on” If there was no hitch ***** son**’. all puhiuhetl wiiii otiSn<tr*- 
Shapiro-15. rnstem Chicago office, will In “‘’*0 ’ * i"cre was no niicn H*rrlt»n i ftmoua *on»*: “The MuUlf*' 
the future operate from the New York about money Guard*”, “Mui<ioon. the Solid Man”. “r**rv’» so- 
ofllce of that firm. Herman Schenck. Opening with a selection from a mu- riai ciiib". “Sniokt E*ter niii”. "Ain’t n Ore*i To 

Uro and Learn”, “Kld'a La»t Fl«hf "The Blarti- 

HERE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! 
THE WALTZ 80NQ THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVING ABOUT. 

“M00NLI6HT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU” 
Tha rreateat rraltt tonr HIT of th* *ea»on. A*k any alnfer or eyrhaatra. Rwtiil. 'andar worda. Ifulady 
«lmpla, yat vary haautlfiil tha eatdiy wa'ta kin '. It'i turn, played and broailoMtad all owaf the aovntry. 
Oat your <v»py now PmfaavlonaJ and full Itamw Orchaatrailon 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Music Publisher, 1112 Forbet St, PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Landaa, Eaflaad. FELDMAN A CO., in Shuftaabury A*a. 

amlth’i Htory”, “Poor BlU’i La»t Raquert" vn.! other 
famous recltallort. Rend stamps for tampla*. cata- 
loti. ate. FRANK HARDING, Moale Publlthar, 2» 
Eail 22d St.. New Yerk. 

Sty. Ym Ain't Sunp Na Bluet It Ym Htvon’t 
Sunt 

TIcR Tock Blues 
& K 
Boon. Nana Fret. Copy. 

WONDERLAND MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 
3767 Lbhe Pirk Avmiin, ChICbSb- 
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...nrano anrt usos It effectively. In ad- 
I'lp ■!» to the very pleasiuK vocal w i k. 
'll, doe" .T hit with a saxophone wh.c i 

,,roves that she can play that Instrun.ent 

" Stie has evervthlnft to make a successful 
ttoinin single act and tops off all her 

.t.s with class. She can't miss In any 
il!,‘j- J. J*- I .No Ilofptu!. No Chloryorm. Spcclil Method. 3 OCO Ci>ri Time I’aymtc'.a, 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 1^5^ 
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Years en SUte Street) (Write (er Free Book), CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

.... - 
at 'he lltpvnilrome. Xt w York. ” 
fio i,i ro ital. Setting—In one. Time— 
Tiit.’fc minufea. «'Ver-lnterestlnjr race b.InK so ostensibly Carleton III. the son of ROBRHT and 

I'ddy rtrownK concert violinist, was en- affected. rt.ncerninK .Iiie Quon Tal. she JL'1..I.\ CAHLKTO.N'. now tuu.m*; the 
caijtd ’for this theater for one we, k only. I'lii r, ; es one as an -Xnu rlcim frlrl doinu Orpheum Circuit with their sonu and 
acriinliii); to announcement, and will not a Cnineae charac'.-r h.idl.v Inst, :id «.f a dance skit. Kansas ('ify is the home of 
"b. «e,n elsewhere In vaudeville. He of- Chinese ifirl d >inK an Am.-r .-.m cliar- the CAIILKTOXS. Aft-.T several encores 
f,rs a recit.nl of three nuniber.s, IncludinR, a T,^r w.ll. The voice, as well as the they broupht little Cob out to take a 
In their order, Araby, Gypsy dance of the a tions, w'li. b is tru.* aNo of her sister, bow. NE.XL. ARKL. Is the godfather and 
istli century, by Krelsl, r; Spanish Sen - c> tnii,K osi at the end of the lut la too diS- is.xBEL. PATRICOI^V the godmother of 
tiailf, by Clianiinade, and The Dance of tictly of Ain. iican eenic. In an effort jjob, 
Ihr Cnblin.s, bv Bazzinl. The procram is to emulate the vocal w. rk typical of a ' 
a hichlv divertlnc and choicely selected Cliin, .>c all sen.-e of lo., tion and con- _. ■onrt'TT \ «TC!'rr'r*<3 r-.dva nnd 
^ne. cohsi.stinc a.s it does of that tyne ... is lost, incidentaliy. the unbilh d ,, The PORTIA SISTERS. G^idja and 
of music wdilch ttnds favor with vaud,- s.st r of the twain is the b, st sonc- ^^■nus, fjmious omnasts, P e touring 
ville audiences quicker than If it were of stitss. X\ ' ■ n r, \iewe<l slie scoi. d a big. ^-ti ope. They have booked four weeks 
the hi'av.v opera kind. Brown scored a hit on a solo of All .l.'oite, the only num- each-In Paris and Madrid ind are not 
f. III. ndous hit, taking several bows cn b.-r .<he does. contemplating a return to ’ae States for 
liie finish. Quon Tal. accompanied by a male some time. 

He Is a violinist of rare ability, deft In p'nii,-it. i.i)en, d w iih : spec..il tune en- - 
his tou' h and lack.ng in the least In- titUA I ^ aa a Fairy tiVhen I Came WILLIAM BARTELLE, glass and flre- 

Thc Billboard 

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES-\ ACTS WRITTEN. TtllXfS for irtninp. 
, I I Comploto Mlnttrol Siiow. $3. t o,. 

A tj cdy Vaudertlle $1. Mui- 
(trel Collection. II.SO. 

L. GAMBLE, Playwrifbt. Ea<t LI«irso«l, Ohio. 

Time I’aymtc'.a, COGHLAN’S 
JESTER No. 

The PORTIA SISTERS, G'idys and 
Venus, famous gymnasts, p e touring 

ROSENTHAL AND 
BURKAN TESTIFY -- 

ill,III tlial the bill of a vaudeville house On ihe iinc.h of th,- Ia.«f-nani,d mimb.^r TTST T At A XTTX 
includes as entertaining and as arilstio th- .sister is, intro,|.i, ed a.-* a "sui iirise". IJf l^LFVI I LI A I A |\11 1 
a ferf'irmer as Brown. After the si.'t>r's s,il<> thi.v do a double. IWyiJJ-ji i 1 i l/xl-i zVi iL/ 

In the concert world he enjoys con- Vvli.-n (he writer caught the act U was tn* TrxTr » xt rnT^o>TiTY-r« r 
sliierable distinction, altho of American n good-sizi d hit. K, C. UI |L^K/\I\] IL^IILY 
b.itli. He Is said to have been sent - ULilVlVtVlt 1 l_jiJ 1 11 1 
abroad at the age of 10 to study In the Stanisloff Cnrie _ 
liud.ipist Conservatory, and that at the age oianisioir anc uracie - 
(if 13 he played a Beethoven concerto to Pevirirtd Tarailag tnatlntr, March 31. A S C A P Officials Aoocar 
fiiil orchestra In passing his examinations, of Kiith'a Slsf Street Thratrr, S'tr York. *«• r* • t- 
H- has given concerts in Carnegie Hall Stg.r—Dante r'cue. Sitting—Snt, a,n. in DCIOfC Lanadian LOpyri^nt 
and other Places here, R. C. Ju.laluyr. Tipi.-Kightern nunutta. CoiTimittCC — Hearing 

btanisloff and Grade were appenring to ... . -t'-ii n 
Print- silver disadvantage in their com;>arativc;y nw AciJOUrned 1 ill Apr. 10 
PranK Oliver offering, Oypay Wamlertra. when re- _ 

Rinieued Monday matinee, March 80. J'*‘^'V,*1*** ® serious Injury suffered Ottawa Can Anril 4_American and 
n' the Hippodrome. Sew York. Stylc-^ hv Stanlsloff last week and preventing p /‘Py'A ’• 
Rav'L Setting—Speciaia, in /ull stage, h'™ regular performance. to prd^t^thefr works 
Tim.'—Twenty miHufes. Despite this, however, the act w ent over ^ 

«*«t .• • to ft ffoorf Nsnfl thp T**n'wMah n'ix'/vii ftpAinst rnnio &nu pUDlisn6rs Infringp* 
The author of that tronloni emit .ono . ? • 'UU nanu. me SIX ii.n.,.lsn riVOll fry,!. In -hnn. n-ou .lie .enoe r.e 

The only hcoA of <X>Mla>T eltimlnc lOO',! 
OKIOIN.XIJTT. If this means aiuanlng to 
you Inr.-stl-ate. 5 Mflaei,>i;uM. 8 IXaiMe 
.\rts. BarlciqUe Tab., Vnitrilonutit .4>i, 
Quirtrtte Art, 3 paart of Slnzlo Uaca. Min- 
itrf! Flr»t Pirta. Minstrel Finals, Best Par¬ 
tly rrer written on "Gunita Pin", Poems a;ij 
Panshes. Prico. $1 00. JAMES J. COCHLAN, 
93 Wad* St. Jarsay City. N. J. 

VENTRILOQUISM 
l.e:im this wonderful art POSI* 
TX\ t: Gl AK.V.NTKB to make yoo 
a VrntrlliHiulat In 10 h-'aona. 
Hear d -n,,matratlnn by WOULP H 
t;i!i;.\TI..ST VI NTKILogHST. 
CaUlufue mailed. 

MARIE GREER MacDONALO, 

2828 W. Mailisan St., Chicaia. Ill 

JAZZ LESSONS 
On# le.ioo will ronrlni-o yoo that Groff’s New Mathaff 
11 crest Try It. Popular plaro Urat ieiioa. 

WHISTLING 

A. S. C. A. P. Officials Appear 
Before Canadian Copyright 

Act Committee — Hearing 
Adjourned Till Apr. 16 

From beclnnlng to Concert StuKe. Si-iid for fra* booklet. 
L. C. GROFF. 2828 Weat MaJlian Straat. CbiU|t. 

JUST OUT 
the .\I Mitchell Orchestra. Frank Sliver StanisfofTs ^’soecialtles* were^^U^inir^^^rnr B*tneral counsel and manager, respectively, 
also has with him a twain of specialty fh?" do some «?el ent work^ o* *he American Society of fompo^ers. 
r«rforniers who sine. They are Walter q'hey op^ In a conv^^yoAal cve net Authors and Publishers of New York, 
.vh.istir and a girl, unbilled, both of Hon- E. F. Surveyer. Supreme Court 
\waTefforts^ Gricfe. assisted by Justice. Montreal was another Interebting 
tocai enoris. . . Stanisloff. A Jazz toe ballet hv Graded witness before the committee. 

On the opening of Silvers offerlr- etrlkingly good_and another Tiller tvnA After reciting numerous cases In the 
r.yen a prescnutlon here, a short film is Ke that sto^ out as the best tl^e nc? States where the rights of 
lhc,.?yV" '"’ahad to offer In its preseJit shanV^ eavo Canadians had been protected by the 
Jnmn enf /”n'®»®hi“"/ *1* Perpetrator. Our way to the woodland *srene necessanf for Society Mr. Burkan explained the Amcrl- 

® feature Is summed up the "Ovpsv wanderers’*. Here where a broadcasting, show ing b-nv 
°Ti^,f''‘a.'*’ * i.i- campfire was aglow and the*^girls ham^ ^he works of all authors were protected 
Ai^ inil^^n-^ V‘‘T* directed by Sdver with mered their tamh mrlnes. the comp® nv hy the activities of the Society In the 

Toaca. proceeded to the finale, with StanW-T courts and otherwl.se. Of the 137 corn- 
Bitli numbers are p1ayed_ forte, featuring and Grade nit rmatinc in merdal broadcasting stations In the 

McNally 
Bulletin ■’ I'll 

unexnelVt d ^annenP.? the not good anj’where,'that’s certalnu * R evidence of another witness who had 
Silver 8 new song *• stated that '‘we (the radio broadca.stlng 

1. nothin^ fn*" From Boston., which VauHcvillp More* Stations) cnnld use American copvri-rhted 
Th." hi . 1^ J i Kra‘^5* its chance. VauaCVlllC INOtCS stuff If forced to pay royalty to Canadian 
In®-*’doubled for vocal bits, d >- (Continued from page 19) composers.” XIr. Burkan could not 
fiinnv oTLnsimiKised to bo j- Y directing the Garden Theater n- believe this as. under the proclamation.^ 
tirll ch,,P,i®X7rh‘-nnT*’® dandns thesVra. l^ardtn Theater Or- American citizens have 
^ PP ensemble nuntb r. been guaranteed protection In Canada for 

W Ith certain chantes made Silver's , . -- 4u„i- works 
tmirrnr.rnf ^ yapdevme circus d'd After expressing the gratitude of the 
cu^ n n S k r- - “’*■ at the Crescent Society for the opportunity of appearing 
srn’.mi h P/"’ written 7P‘’‘*‘»‘y. Xew Orlean.s. Marcellinc headed t-fore the commltteo Mr. Rosenthal ex- 
nl e „ " noted for. the galaxy of spangh'd performers with plained Just how the Society was made 
inese are the low ebbs of tho act s tide, trained animals, aoriallats. a pony ballet up snd Its objects. He then explained the 

R. C. and other acts new to local audiences, svstem of licensing by the Society. These 
' The theater resmhled a huge circus tent, licenses, tho brln-ing in a substantial sum 

Johnnv ■ynA CkelK Tpeew while the outside of the house was in cash, were primarily designed to retain 
/ iJCiKeS ana onciia l erry flanked with Zt-sheet posters. control over copyrighted works when 

In •’Maybe—Who Can Tell” - used bv broadcasting stations. He 
. Rrvirurd at Keith’s TTamilton Theater /"^LAYTON and LENNIE. whose pres- Instanced the dl.sadyantages suffered bv 

V.c fc. Stylr^-omrdg dant^^^ 1. ent Kelth-Albee btv.kings terminate .7 numb. r of popular songs 
('>•'7—full atage. 'Time—FH. ^ »" June at the E. F. Albee ’’7'?. 
(ten Ptin-iti.t. Theater, Brooklyn, have signed for a tour t?® producers of 

T),i 1 L of the fTrnhciim nnri Rose-Morie and the action taken by Uie 
This Ih the same act Rose Doner did nnenine i IT,’ Society to assist this musical cotnedv. 

1 ki'l -''’hnny Birkes. When Rose went .X i””? 2' ” Jiftice .Surveyer. In his evidence. 
> t, in- V* Doner trio act Berkes ^”7^’^nndar in Lon- ciajm...! that the present Act did not give 

u,-7 I ^In-lla Terry, wlio formerly has been sought for pro- author a "square d>'al” and that the 
rr.'* ''P ^ calP d Thr.c a a Crowd ductlons since lnt.-odu,ed in vaudeville. licensing claiis-s of the Can.idian Act 

nf ui - ”'® offering, the title - were fundament?Iv and morally wrong in 
I means notliing. Is virtually tho BORRA HEATH and his Dancing Rc- that thev affected the most sacred of 
,.m-. , X. ,-pt that R,-rkes features In hK vue are now' playing on the Roil ’Time, rights, that of ownership. He al-’o 

M ■»*'"i7''' ' ’ " liereas when he was with PETTX' .ANN Rl'ItGES.S. ALA'S AR- pointed out that the American Congr,-.ss 
(eX7r^‘’'i‘Tu P’®*"® *’>« DESE. EDNA RESH, EDNA CI^AVT.V. had a bill before It at present proposing 

'\lwX t’ f*\® fPrn in songs and dances. M.XKIE CL.-XVIN, OT/'.X .TOY and to wipe out the "manufacturing" clauses 
D,Tf,'rr7«/X'’’'T good-to-Iook-at you"-* BILLY CL.AIRE are with BOBBY. from "the X'nltcd States Act and plcad-d 
vin,-in7’*T Ofi fo R-rkes In con- . with the committee to do the sam- in 
''in,ting tip' tlm n Jt T^ARR BRADLEY, of the team of Canada. In the opinion of Justice Sur- 
tre.its. wlille R?>rkeJ- VL ‘ DRADLEY and STEVE.NS. is in the vever an author should receive greater 
tf'Us rs. s!!r,farts .Xn idVrahle -.muscT^ ^’•'>>''7 Hospital. Roi-hester. Minn., for an Protection than an inventor because the 
'n his stiilirt-faced vv-iv Ho "is (inite a. oiM-ratlon on her neck, and she would ^ tj ^p*"*,7*^^***’7 
cltvir dunUr to boot “ ^ C •'’«® to hear from friends In the profes- ”7 

to R. C. BRADLEY says she hones r7L77X7,\''„ 
T /-V -T- • t ^ to be able to step in a few wi'eks, to sing Xhciitd®\i!^vA "tVe^nrlvnco-^ 
Juc Quon Tai and Company some bines, but not the kind she is sing- of‘VaklnX anothe? man’l property without 
^ri,, gf K-fR/i’s Hamilton Theater. present. _ comp^nsat'on. An author’s property Is 

•'fir i",k. Stole—.S'(»if/i)io novcltij Set. his own. whether It is printed or broad- 
«,7i, o'le. Time—Fifteen JACK HAYDEN. JACK HALL and casted. he said. ^ 
"•"‘'17'a. TINY SNYDER, well-known singing and Immediately after the American wlt- 
.^Thls Is an act that had the writer remedy trio from the West, billed as nes®, s had completed their evidence tho 
‘^'■’King. Not as to vvlu-ther It was Three S nators. are playing their committee .adipurned over Faster, to meet 

It id or average, hut as to whether first tour of the East on the Puli Time. nU^iP April 16. _ 
Q’liin Tal and her unbilled sDfi-r - 

W® ^ hail from the Orient. Nel»’ e A five-month-old baby made Its debut New York, April 4—J. C. Rosenthal 
mpress one as bi lng Chinese girls, their on the stage of the Orpheum Theater, and Nathan Burkan returned today from 
•uenipts to assimilate the traits of this Kansas City, Mo., April Z. He Is Bob Ottawa. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olcantlo collnviao of erw, brtzbt trd or)c- 
Intl C0ll£I>r MATKBIAI. (or ikudtfllls 
■Ufa OM, MSbridD# •mythlcs Mist okn It* 
eff UM to the performar. oo mktUr wtut mrt 
of an art, moDrlnrn*. parody or Sll-tn MU Im 
DKT rmulra. Notwlihaiaoillns that MoNally'i 
Bulirtin Na. 10 It bliaar In quantity and bat- 
Ur In quality than arar bafora tba prtra ra- 
mtioa aa alsiya. tl.M Mr aopy. It ontiUlna 
tlia (oll4Twtiiz ilU-adta. op-io-dau Coaudy 
Matarui: 

!1 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Carh oas a poaltUa bit. AU kliidA Ineludlnc 
Hfliraw, Irlah, Nut. Wop. Kid. Tamparanoa. 
Black ard Wblutaoe. FmaJa. Tttme, Dutdt 
and Stuoo Bpaach. 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applauM laliiotr. 

11 Orifinal Aeli Itr MsU ibJ FomIb 
Thw'U oaka food oo any bill. 

U SURE-nRE PARODIU 
no all of Broadway*! laust fonz bUn Bicb 
ooa la full ot pap. 

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
aotltlad "Tbat’f Ikioufh". It’a a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
TbU act ta a Si-karat nra-ara blL 

RAHLINO TRIO, QUARTEnE 
•b4 

DANCE SPECIALH ACT 
(kmtcai. bumorouf and rlb-tlckltsf. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
It‘1 a acraam (rom atart to DrUh. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
Mitlllrd "Tha Vamp". Iff brUb'.. braaiy 
and bubblaa oiaer with wlL 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with alde-aplUthif )okM and boi-Miat o-oaa- 
fira fata. 

McNally’S minstrel overtures 
completa wl'h npanlnf and dcalof cburuaaa 
(or lha olnatraL 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
antitlad "Tba Boaa" It wlU kaap tba audl- 
anca yallLnf (or more. 

n MONOBITS 
■rwyoca a aura-Sra fell. 

HUNDREDS 
of rra<*kar.jack Ooaa Flra Jokaa and Oa«a. 
which CMi l>a oaad for aldawalk ooOTanaUOD 
(or two malaa and mala and (tfsaln 

BESIDES 
ntbar comedy material whldt la oaifaj to (ha 
taudcallle patformar. 

Remember tha prtoe at HcNAlXT'B BTT,- 
LFF N NO. 10 la (inly Ona Dollar par copy; 
nr will am I you Bullatlna Not. 1, 8. • and 
10 (or tS.SO. with mooay-haek tuarantaa. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street. New York 

I 
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COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY 

THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
News,Views and Interviews 

EDITED BY DON CARLE GILLETTE 

(Communicatiom to I4i) Broadway, New York, V. Y ) 

BROADWAY’S EASTER BASKET 
CONTAINS DOZEN NEW SHOWS 

Avalanche of Attractions To Usher in Post-Lenten Season— 
“Ostriches” Flops—More Houses Thrown Temporarily 

Dark by Seven Closings, Altho Easter List 
Should Fill All Available Theaters— 

Many New Shows Under Way 

New TORK, April ■4.—There will be about a dozen new shows In the Easter 
basket that Rroadway will present to the thealergoinR public. The theater."? 
In which this avalanche of attractions will usher In the post-I>enten season have 

been definitely contracted for In practically every Instance and the possible out- 

of-town failure of any of the iinupectlve 

the fact that there are at this writing 
more shows seeking an Easter week 
opening on Rroadway than the available 
theaters can accommodate. 

To avoiil a conpofetion of openings 
Easter Monday some of the new ar¬ 
rivals will make their bow lu-xt Saturday 
night, while a few are •i«-la.vlng their 
Rroadway premiere until a few days later. 

The ru-w attractions this W€*ek Included 
Ogtricht fi, at the f'ornedy Theater, w’hlch 
is a ili-cided flop and closed tonight; 
Love for Love, the spicy Congreve revival 
at the (Ireenwlch Village Theater, where 
it opened to standing business and should 
draw well for a c<inslderable p«‘rlod; the 
new hill at the Nelghlsirhood Playhouse, 
and The Dvnrr Hoy, postiKined until last 
night, at Daly's tiild Street Theater. 

In addition to Ostrichre, the closings 
tonight Incluile The Little Afinister at 
the (Jlobe, The Dark Anyel at the 
T»ngacre, Kre’s Rcuves at Wallack’s, 
Ariadne at the c.arrlck. The DrtHl Within 
at the Hudson, 'and The Bepgar on 
fforaebnek, which has been playing a 
two weeks’ return engagement at the 
Shubert. I’roccsslosal will move back 
to the flnrrlck Mfinday night, and this 
will leave the 4!»th Street Theater, as 
well ns six otiMT houses where shows are 
(■losing tonight, dark until the Easter 
crop of attractions comes along. 

Another piece that Is likely to close 
any dny is The Complex, originally tried 
opt for six-cinl matinees and later estab- 
iTshcd In the Princess Theater as a reg¬ 
ular attraction. This drama on the sub¬ 
ject of psychology has been drawing 
practically no trade at all for the past 
week. The Handy Afnn, which wa.s sup- 
noseii to close Iasi Saturday but rhang< d 
Its mind and moved to the Punch and 
•ludy Theater instead, Is doing little 
better there than it did at the Hltth 
Street playhouse. 

On the program for next week are The 
Herr ant in the llonst, the additional 
matiiie** hill at the Actors’ Theater, which 
wiil be shown Tuesdays and Fridays; 
Rnint, the le-w Provincetown Playhouse 
1)111. oi)enlng Tuesda.v ev<'ning; Wild 
fihils, at the Cherry l,ane Theater, be¬ 
ginning Thursday evening, and The Dark- 
filappi r. the first of the l-laster crowd, 
opening at tlie Hudson .Saturday cvi- 
nlng. 

The other Incoming attractions, and 
their status at la.st reiairts, are as 
followrs: 

"Miimatt*” 

Myron C. Fagan's latest drama, which 
was w»-n received on its op<nlng in 
Stamford last week, will go from the 
Montauk to the Shub< rt Teller in Rrook- 
lyn on Monday and come into the Times 
Sipi.tre Theatt'r April 13. The tlrace 
• icorire .show, She Had to Know, now at 
the Times Square, will take to the road 
at the end of next week. 

"Cienr and Cleop^iii” 

i The Tin liter fSnlld has been forced to 
F postpoin- the opening of Its new theater 

with Shaw’s comedy until the night of 
April i:;, so the new production may have 
the ben. fit of a week's rehearsal bn the 
new stage. 

"The Fonr-Flosbw” 

Russell Mack’s new vehicle, now hold¬ 
ing forth In Boston, is booked to re¬ 
trieve the .\poilo Theater from motion 
pictures on April 13. 

"Tap*” 
The new vehicle for Lionel Barrymore 

and Irene Fenwick, now in rehearsal 
under the direction of Lawrence Marston, 
will have its tryout in New Haven April 
9, going from there to Stamford, and 
coming into the Broadhurst Theater the 
following Tuesday. Starlipht, now at the 

(Continued om page 26) 

ofleringB will almost surely be offset by 

Changes in Cast 

New York. April 4.—Edward Pawley, 
who has been playing In The ilnnrilaman, 
w ill replace Ceorge .\bhott in Crtire^sionnl 
when It moves bai-k to tile (Jarri<-k Tli«a- 
ter next .Monday evening. 

Vict<\r Killi.m. wlio has been app<aring 
in vaudeville sinee he was hast seen on 
Broadway with Raymond Hit'-hcoek in 
The Red Widow, about eight years ago. 
has joined tlie east of Desire I'ndrr Hie 
Rlma. ri jdai Ing Perry Ivins, who is now 
stationed in Lore for Lore. 

Benedict M.ictVnarrie has l>een engag*'d 
thru Helen Robinson for the role of tlie 
Portugue.se lover In Afo Son, portrayed 
until now by E. L. Fernandez, wlio l.s 
resigning from the cast next Wednesday 
after seoriiig a hit with his excellent 
portrayal. 

Eva Condon, last .seen In The Re.st 
People and lerhoiind, will take Helen 
West lev’s role in Guardsman when 
Miss Westley leaves next week to plav 
the part of Flatatceta In Caesar and 
Cleopatra. 

Frances Ooodrich this week stepped 
Into the role created by Juliette Crosby 
In The Show-Off, and Winifred Wellington 
will replace Regina Wallace In the same 
play next Monday evening. 

Marjorie Dalton has been appointed 
general understudy for the feminine char¬ 
acters In Hell’s Bella. 

“Sun Up” for London 

Ni w York. April t—Lulu Vollmer’s 
Sun Vp will be presented at the Vaude¬ 
ville Tlieatcr. London, beginning May 4. 
Xrtlinr Collins, wlio is spunsoring the 
I’.iitish production, has cabled that ar¬ 
rangements h.ave been completed and 
Miss Vollmer is planning to sail April 
IS with the .\meriean jilayers, who are 
to perform the piece on the other side. 
Luelle L,a Vi'rne will have her former 
role, .and others who will go over In the 
troupe are Qtieenie Havden, Kevette 
-Mian, Murray Bennett, Clenn Burdette 
and Owen Meech. 

Bcl-Gcddes and Herndon Sail 

New York, .\pril 4.—Norman Bel- 
Ceddes sailed W, dnesdav on the S. B. 
Mauretania for Paris, where he is to pro¬ 
duce two plays hv Mercedeo de Acosta 
at the Invitation of Firmln Crmler. Eva 
LeOalll'inne. who will be featnr> d in the 
produetl'ins. and Miss de .Veosta also 
s.allf d on the sam" steamer. A fifth mem¬ 
ber of the party was .\grie« Moyler, a 
Richmond (Va.) siK-iefy girl, who Is 
going ovi r at her own expense to appear 
as a siijier in Jehnnnr d'.Xrc. which will 
be the first pres( nfafion. B< l-fleddos’ 
sets for the two pla.vs were taken in‘the 
same liner. 

Rlehard Herndon will sail April 11 to 
join Mr. Rel-C.ddes In Paris. 

Frank Craven Going Abroad 

New York. .Xpril 4.—At the end of the 
Philadelphia • ngagem» nt of \e»r lirnows. 
about two we, ks hence. Frank Craven 
will terminate the four of thn* produo. 
tlon and sail for Europe on a little visit. 
The show lias been doing g)>od business, 
according to reports. 

Boothe in Chicago 

Chicago. Ajiril 4.—I^rl Boothe, pro¬ 
ducer of the eomedy success la Znt HoT, 
playing at the Adelphi, and also In New 
York, was a Chicago visitor this week. 
Inspecting the play at the Adelphi. 

ERNEST TRUEX 

/4 gifted and rer.'iatile lir/ht rnmedian, 
irho is ii'iw siorliig one of his qreat- 
est triumphs in the title role ot ’‘The 
l-'all Guy'' at the Eltinge Theater, 
Sew York. 

“Green Hat” Premiere 
Is a Complete Success 

Detroit, Apiil 4.—The premiere of The 
Gieen Hat. a diainatization of Michael 
Arlen’s book un<l, r the same name, took 
place Monday niglit at the Garrick Thea¬ 
ter and was a complete success. A dis¬ 
tinguished andleiu e filled tlie house and 
showed more enthusiasm over the play 
than has greeted any other attraction 
here this season. 

While some essential changes In con¬ 
struction and treatment h.ave been made 
in the stage version, the play captures 
the spirit of the book very nicely. The 
story Is held more closely to the tragic 
note, since there is no time or place 
for the discursive method that constitutes 
Arlen’s clil. f clmmi as a writer of prose, 
yet the play has its lit< rary moments 
when the play of words sometimes 
sparkle.s with high humor and again it 
fairly grips with an lionest pathos. 

K:lth, rlne Cornell giv, s an Inspired per- 
formaiK'e of the role of Iris and there Is 
s|ilen<lid acting by tlie entire c.ast. which 
was .'ibly .'■1 h-c'i'd by A. il. Woods, and 
includes Ann Harding. P. Kaye. Paul 
tlnllfoyle, Allx Dorane. .lobn Buckler. 
Worthington Miner. Gustave Rolland. 
Leslie Howard. Eugene I’owers. Gordon 
.\sh. Wallace Wlddecombe. Barbara Allen. 
l'i«rre La Ferte, .\di Or.ane. Gwyneth 
Gordon. Flon nee Foster and Harry Bar- 
foot. 

The local engagement has been ex¬ 
tended to two weeks, after which the 
show goes into Chicago. 

Gordon Sells to Storrs 
Control of “Cape Smoke” 

New York, April 4—Charles K. Gordon, 
bus sold the controlling Interest In Cape' 
Sii.iAe, the ciirrtnt nttraetlon at the 
-M il tin B* < k Th<-ater. to liK- partner, 
Frank Si<>rrs. who will hereafti r guide 
tlie «le Mnies of tills Afrieaii o.elodraiiia. 
In ex'ilaiiiiiig his aeilon Gordon stat.-s 
he ste|.|,. d •ait I'f till- manag<'tni-nt of this 
td ' V - a ih'ii I " can d* vote his entire 
till * .iiid !itt< ntloii to piodiiciiig the new 
no, de I sl.ow with B.-rt and Betfv 
WIicKr. 

On European Trip 

New Yoik, Aiirll I—f'arlotia Monl, |■,■v. 
who :!t>p<'ar«d llw s< •l‘■on with Ib ni v 
•Miller in iflrr f.oit ;in»l Tl'i Man in 
Hrrulna f'l.iti.'s, s;>iUd ."^-i I iirda v mi the 
MIntK'tonka for a two nioidl ■’ liiji thru 
Switzerland and Germanv '1iss .Moiderey 
was ni (■•>niti.inl< d hv li' r hn.'tiand. ltali>h 
liarton. 

Arioth'r v li.i will sl.ortlv tn li.irk for 
a vi'it atoo.d |v R, gi.'ia W.'ill'iee. wlio Is 
retiring toniglit fioni the ca.'-l of The 
Show-Off. 

A fliinre St the Rntel TMreet«S’y In this Usae 
may <»tf rooiideriibl* time and InroiiTealencc. 

Truex Likes To Play In- 
signifleant Chaps Because 
They*re Human 

•’You know, I like to play these In- 
sigiiiticant little chaps.” Ernest T.uex. 
who pla.vs the part of Johnnie Duinlan in 
The Fall Guy at the Eltinge Theater, 
New York, grinned as he said it. Then he 
added more soberly: “They're so ever¬ 
lastingly human.. Just plain, ordinary lit¬ 
tle fellows, trying to make a living hon¬ 
estly If they can and any other way if 
ti.ey think they can get away with It, 
ami all the time Just wondering what it's 
all about. 

"Playing straight drama Is different 
from playing musical drama, and, al¬ 
though you might not think It at first. It’s 
r* ally easier. Not so much competition. 
In a musical show you’ve got the girls, 
the music, the dancing, everything unit¬ 
ing fn an apparent effort to drown you 
f.iit. But In a little piece like this you 
just go right ahead and ev^n'thlng fits 
in so naturally that you are^olng your 
part alnio.st In spite of yourself. 

"You know, an actor spends half his 
career harning how to act and the other 
half learning to forget he Is acting. I’ve 
been thirty yeara on the stage, and I’ve 
only recently started on the second half 
of my theatrical education. 1 remember 
1 used to work like the devil over any 
part I had. and then, all of a sudden one 
night, someone asked me why I took It all 
so seriously. ‘Be yourself. Eddie.’ some¬ 
one advl.sed. and I derided to give it a 
try. Well, the part went over better than 
ever, and It was then that I discovered 
I'd reached the point where I could begin 
forgetting to act. 

"I honestly think 1 prefer straight com¬ 
edy to musical. I’ve said It was easier, 
htit it’s also more Interesting. A thing 
like this Is Just a slice out of life. I’m 
not working toward a Shakespearean 
finale for my career. I’ve got this on 
most actors that I started out plajrlng 
Shakespeare. Yes, I played Hamlet In 
Hamlet when T was sevf’n years old. Pm 
glad I’ve got that Shakespearean complex 
out of my system. Now I can settle 
down to homely little pieces like this, the 
kind I really enjoy playing.” 

And Truex plays his part of Johnnie 
Quinlan In The Fall Ouy as tho he did 
enjoy every moment of it. True to his 
comment on an actor’s education, he 
makes no work of It. He Is not acting, 
he Is just Johnnie Quinlan come to life 
and trying to find out what It’s all about. 
Just a glance, a g*'sture. and the whole 
story is told. Ernest Truex has assurediv 
reached that so-ond half-of which he 
spoke and at the same time found a ve- 
hlele peculiarly suited to him. He should 
have a long run as Johnnie Qnlnlan. “the 
fall e>iy”, at the Eltliigo Th«-ater. 

“Aren’t We AH” Back in N. Y. 

New York, April 4—The failiir. of 
Ruth Ohatterton in The. I.ittle Ministf 
and the sudden closing of this B.irrie 
revival at the Globe Theater tonight ha-' 
caused Charles Dillingham to bring baik 
Cyril Maude In .lirti’f TYc .4fl for .'i 
return engagement, heglnnlng .Xpril 13. 
Maude was at the heleht of his snci'es^- 
here In the Fredetlek Lonsdale pl.av when 
he was calhd abroad hv the illness of 
his wife. The show has been on the 
road sin)^* Inst fall and hiisiness has 1)*'< ii 
so eood that the tour, which was to hav,’ 
endid In Chicago recently. w:is extendeil 
Itid finitely. Tho cast tvinnlns pmetlcall' 
the same as when the show was h,'-- 
before, and includes .Xhna Ti‘11. tleoffrev 
Millar, Hugh Huntley, Manruerlte St 
.lohn. Harry Ashford. Cynthia Brool:.\ 
ls;ibc! I-anion. Tlitiothv Hnnthv. F 
tSatenby Bell and Olive R, eves-StPlth. 

“Seduction” Back in Baltimore 

. Baltltnore, April 4.—.veduefton. after 
pl.ii liig four wi • ks at the Behiseo Tit* :i 
t< r Ip XX’:isliln*'toti nn»i three weeks on 
the road thru I’t iinsvlvanin. has reftirn* d 
t>i the liveetim Th*af4T. where it orlgln- 
:illv ojxtud anil ran for nine we*-ks 
Fr.'ink W'lh'ox. Xllvn King and Henry 
Ib ile rt still Ip'iid the large cast. 

Easter Changes in Loop 

Chicago. Aitrll I.—.X post-Lenten shift 
of attractions Is siheduh-d to start here 
Easter Sunday. The Green Hat Is ex¬ 
pected at the St'lwyn and Be Yourself will 
come to the Harris. 
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INTERMISSIONS 

The keynote of the universal popularity 

nf Abi>'i> *’*■•'* ovniocratlc 
manner in which rclmion is handled in 
(hl« famous farce. 

Fur years there has been much reliKlous 
unie-t- I'eople havo been developins 
hreidir \iews on the subject of creeds 
•ind nationalities. Hut the churches in 
most instance.*! have adhered to their 
orthodu;; teachin>;.s and oiTei. d no syni- 
liathy fur the expandinR Ideas of their 
LoiiKieRatlons. 

l^eii al<»nK came Anne Nichols' play 
uitli its friendly IntermixluK of two of 
the world s greatest r< liniun.s, the Oalhu- 
lie and the Jewish. The very spirit that 
■■ns spreading among niilliuns of people, 
hut could not find an outlet. Abie's Jiis/i 

off* red this outlet. It treated r. ii- 
trio.i in such a way that p. opb, cou- 
seieii'ly or unconsciously—jnore often the 

—fuund syiniiathy and understand¬ 
ing as well as laughter and merriment in 

**'Kor'iUi its atrociousness as a dramatic 
work .Ibic'a Insh Hoav gives e.xprcssion 
to a vital condition that strikes a respon¬ 
sive chord among the 'masses. That is 
the secrit of its sensational success. 

Mann* ri.sins have proved fatal to the 
c-iri.r of many taUnted actors. Very 
often certain mannerisms are affected 
with tile b. li. f tliat lliey please the public, 
whereas tlio truth is tliey eventually be¬ 
come monotonous and boresome to thea- 
tergot r.<. 1’. .-uliaritU s of walk, gesture 
„r \oc-.il mioiiation are undesirable 
Ih.au.- tiny distract the attention of 
ihe audience fn>in the effect the actor 
i..i producing to Ills method of producing 
that effect. ' 

The Dcggnr on Ilorsehark is like a 
beautiful divam. 1‘iocesaional is like a 
terrible nightmare. 

Sarali Bernhardt preferred to play male 
parts bceau.se tli. y are more Intellectual 
tlian fciniiiine rules. 

The iiantomiino test should be applied 
to every part played on tlie stage, and 
no characterization should be considered 
complete until it can survive this test, 

Remickablc Remarks 

“Starring is plea.sant to the vanity, but 
fonu tinii s tliere are more important Con¬ 
siderations."—Bertram Peacock. 

"The mustache I sport in the Follies is 
not a real one; I am better looking with¬ 
out It. and I wear it merely for the sake 
of art.”—W. C. Fields. 

*T like to play to woman audiences, as 
they are more sympathetic and follow the 
thread of the story more keenly than 
mtn.”—Grace George. 

“No actor ever misses a performance 
unless it is a pliysical imi>ossibility for 
him to stand up, yea whenever a player Is 
ill he Is blamed for indulging in a fit 
of temperament."—Joseph Schildkraut. 

“The Cheese Club is the group that's 
producing The Fat."—Sydney Riggs. 

"The playwrights have arrived, the 
producers have arrived and the .\raerlcan 
actors and actresses have arrived. Now 
all that is necessary is tlie encourage¬ 
ment of the .Xinerican public.’*—Professor 
Arthur Rubson (juinn. University of Penn¬ 
sylvania. 

“Acting is not an Intellectual accom¬ 
plishment; it is instinctive. The only 
mtt'Ilectual part of it is th«* technical, 
which must b*' forgotten in performance." 
—From The Litters of an Unsuccessful 
Actor, 

pa.st six days In Pittsburgh and will 
probably appear in New Vurk next. 

‘‘Sparkling Bnrgondy" 
Brady & Wiman’a next production, 

which had its first showing at thu Mon- 
tauk Theater, Brooklyn, tl'.i.s week, will 
op«'n in Newark next Monday. It is 
scheduled to come into New York Ka.stcr 
week, altho no house has been found for 
it as yet. Rina Abarhunell is starred in 
the piece and Willi.am Courtielgh i.s 
featured. Helen Itichardson, Margar>t 
Canby, Bennett South.nrd, llelenka 
Adamowska. Robert Uendcl. Jeanne 
Powers, Major York, Arthur Rang, Ja*k 
Jtaymond and Burton Randon are the 
others in the cast. 

“In The South Stas'* ^ 
Pari Rc**d Is planning to reopen this 

pi*ce, und. r the new title of Alohma, at 
the Montauk Theater Brooklyn, where 
it closeil recenty, an*l e.ipeots to bring 
it to New York a week later. Vivienne 
Dsborne and George Gaul now have the 
leading roles. 

“Tbt Gorilla'* 
Donald Gallagher will present Ralph 

Spence's play at the Bela.seo Theater, 
YVashingtoii, April 12 with hop«-.s ».f 
bringing It to Broadway a week or two 
later. In the cast are Frank McCormack, 
Stephen Maley, Frederick Tnesd<il, 
Robert Strange, Betty Weston, ClilTor.l 
Dempsey and Frank Beaston. Waiter 
F. Scuit Is directing the piece. 

“Th« Poor Nnt’* 
Patterson McNutt and Robert V. New¬ 

man have cha».i-’*d the title of their pro¬ 
duction from John the Worm to The Pu- r 
Nut and plan to oi>en It In Stamford 
April 10, with New Y'ork In mind for 
April 20. Florence Shirley has succeeded 
I.'<ubel I.rf>ighton in the leading feminine 
role and others in the cast are Flllott 
Nugent, Norma Ix>o, Grant Miller, John 
Web-ster, Percy Helton and a few more. 
Howard Lindsey is staging It. 

“Qacen Mab’’ 
Oliver Morosco will give the first show¬ 

ing of his latest piny at the Bcla.xro 
Theater. Washington, April 20. From 
there it will go to ITovidence and then 
to Broadway. In the ca.st are .Minnie 
Dupree, Mary Duncan. Max Figman. 
Riita Robertson, Leigh Lovell, Frank 
Hubert, Mae Goodhue, Charles Brf>wn, 
Kdward F.mery, Margot L*ster and Bert 
Chapman. 

“Tosj of a Coin’’ 
Walter Hast is preparing to reopen 

his play, which closed recently in Hart¬ 
ford, in Chicago the first week in Mav, 
subsequently bringing it to New York. 

“The Wisdom Tooth’’ 
Marc Connelly’s new comedy, sponsored 

ny Martin Bt‘ck, ij» slated to oi)en in 
Baltimore the week of April 13. 

“Broke” 
Charles Dow Clark has been engaged 

for a character role and Kilgar Nelson 
will do principal comedy work in the 
new play Zeldii Sears has written f«r 
George Macfarlane. A brief spring trv- 
out is planned, after which the piece i.s 

to be put aside until fall. 

“Re: Wjtd” 
John Golden exjHTts eventually to get 

Willie Collier’s v.hicle in satisfactory 
shape. The script was originally bv 
Aaron Hoffman. Collier rewrote it and 
now WInchell Smith is revising it once 
more. The pla.v is now rehearsing and 
will probably open in Chicago .Xprll 12. 
In the cast sumiorting Collier are 
Florenco Mason. Shirley Gray. Frank 

Actors’ Theater To Be 
Two-a-Day Legit. House 

New Y'ork .April t.—Beginning next 
Moniluy the i'lh Street Tlieal.r will 
be<-onie the fir.st K-gltiniat*- two-a-<l.iy 
house in New Y'ork us a r* suit of 
The Actors’ Theat*T using tlieir play¬ 
house for three different productions 
at the same time. Th>- iVHd Dxtek 
is the regular attraction, with mati¬ 
nees XVednesdays and Satur'lays; 
Riiurette Taylor in Pierrot the Prodi¬ 
gal holds the stage for Monday and 
Thursday matlm-es, while The Servant 
i>i the House will hold forth Tuesday 
and Frifl.-iy afterniMins. 

I..aurette Taylor und htr pantomime 
Were to hav*‘ closed thl.s we*k, hut 
the demand f<»r seats has warranted 
liolding it *>n longer. An extra m.iti- 
n**e was given yesterday. Blair 

*Ntale will hereafter interpret tlie 
piano score of this pie< e, taking the 
place of George Coiielund. 

The Servant itt the House, formerly 
announced to op*'n yesterday, ha.s b*'en 
delayed and will have its fir.st show¬ 
ing next Tuesday. tJeorgo Hu'.sell 
has been added to the c.ist. 

The result of the two-a-day ex¬ 
periment by The Actors’ Theater will 
lx* watched with considerabl** interest, 
since it may .serve as a srdutlon for 
one of tlie greatest problems in tli** 
maintenance «)f the legitimate theater 
—that of turning the wa.ste of si>ace 
and loss of time into a profitalile 
channel. A legitimat-> theater in N<\v 
Y'ork la in use approximab-ly 20 
hours each week. Un<ier the n. w 
plan the Actors’ Theai. r will obtan 
an additional 10 hours’ u.se from their 
playhouse. The house al.so is u.s. d 
each morning and Sumlay.s for re¬ 
hearsing plays in preparation. 

Munroe. Charles Lalte. Carl Nielsen. 
Mark Heisey l,.iia Heimes, Joseph Al- 
l. n. George Schiller, John .Marvin. Wil¬ 
liam Kirkland and Kniil Nelson. 

"Flfsb” 
A new cast has been engaged thru 

Dorothy Dahl for .Xrthiir Lamb's produc¬ 
tion and rehearsal.s are again in pr<ig- 
res.s. The players includ*> Mad*din» 
I>avidson. Gra.vee Connell. Kdwin Grehl. 
XX illiam Balfour. Kva Victor and Cosette 

Faustlne. Charles Hanna is directing 
the piece. 

“Ob. Nightingale” 
Sophie Treadwell's new plav. said to 

be spon.sored by the Shulierts and 
Rachel Crothers, is scheduled to open 
out of town in a week. Martha Brvaii- 
Allen and Ernest Lawford liead the cast. 

“Harvest” 
Augustin Duncan. I.iouis*> Crosser Hale. 

Viol* Frayne and Al*-xander Cl.nrk. Jr., 
are in the cast of Jotin Cromwell's n*xt 
production, now in r«-hear.Hal. 

Miscfllaneons 
Kilbourn Gordon will not produce The 

Mud Turtle till next fall. 
Uufus I.e Maire has postpoji'-d Mission 

Marg and all other productions until 
AngTi.-d. 

XX'illiam A. Brady expects to give 
Dexils an out-of-town tryout in May. 

The -Xaron Hoffman offii-es will soon 
start rehe.arsals of Olauiour, a new 
drama by Snnislaus Stange. 

Harry Von Tllzer Is sponsoring Thrte 
Doors, a mystery meUxIr.ima by Kd¬ 
ward Rose. John Hewitt will stage man¬ 
age it. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
“Personality is something without ——— 

whkii a show hasn't a chaiii e. but there Anne Nichols has returned to New' 
l» no single el. nient in«a big r. vue that York from a visit to Palm Beach 
ri'u can elect as the tiling upon which ____ 
the show's success dep. nd.s. A revue is lohn i. ki. - 

Hkrrls.’"^ weakest link.”—Sam H- ncnt for Hcawn It^Chicta 
John Hamilton Is playing hl.s old part 

In Hrll Bent for Heaven In Chicago. 

_ n I - fseducUon. which s*ems to have had an 
DiOauXX ay s taster Dasket exe«'lient roiid tour. Is sch*-duled to ois ii 
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{Continued from page 24) Frances Starr. Emilv .Xnn XVellman and 

Proadhurst. will nmve to Wallack’s. E"’;’'iarvnie aJts th'ls’’!.;rrnr 
L<Mer Cele hus joiiud the cast of Taps. acts this .spring. 

The Sapphire Ring Vivian Martin succeeded Helen Hayes 
neorcp Chuos’ nrw comedy will spend as Dinah in Quarantim April 2 at Henry 

n'xt In XX'ashington and come Into Miller's Theater. New Y’ork. 
the S.'lwyn Theater the night of April ■ - ■ . 

«aul 'in'{'ho c-iMt”'’' A. H. YVoods has bought another play 
‘ ■ ' bv Vincent Livvrence, called Spring Fever, 

“Thrills” which he plans to produce early In the 

^ XXiiiiiim Dugan's drama, which was to summer. 
“*'e iipi ned at Wallack's next Monday, 

b.en unahle to consummato that -Voii and ifife. a comedy by Laszlo 
“"'king and will therefore, aceonling to L.akatos, author of The Sapphire Ring, 
Pte"*!!! plan'', make Its bow at the will b** produced next season by the 
t-omedy The.iter, April 17. Charles Frohman Company. 

OA Scott Lionel Barrvm<ire last week took time 
nr-Ai New York off from rehearsing Taps to coach a 
Krtte!''**’*•'* thrill drama by p^ronp of blind girls who are giving p»'r- 

Cliff Thompson and Hen*' formances *)f a play called In Far Japan. 
ana 1. P''lti''il’^l plaver.s In it -— 

K-Vin Geoffrey K. rr. la.st seen In The 
i’ike I'll/>1'*" h''*"' '*' " **j Paihtlor's Uvult, In Boston, and The 

- Jane'Oh-ioln " olssman and f;tork. in Nw Y'ork. has slmed to sup- 
Vr.sii *■' port Ina Claire in her vaudeville sketch, 
priwiiieiion and Thompson is doing ^ _ 

*1 I'g. ^ Fdgar Selwyn sails April 8 from Llver- 
. . , ^ atidrift P„,,l ff,f Xevv Y'ork, where he will start 

1 ^J'AUber will close his new of- work on Something To Brag About, by 
‘nK during Holy Week. It spent the YX’illlam Le Baron. 

' Lenore Sorshy was out of the <asf of 
The Devil Within, at the Hudson Ttieati r. 
New Y'ork. one night la-t week and 
Cathleen Corbi tt understudied. 

The Shoic-Off, bv George Kelly. 1. ft 
Cohan's (irand Oix-ra House. Chicago, last 

.week after :» thr*'** months’ run. It fipeiis 
this Week at tlie t>hio Theater, Cleveland. 

Joan Maclean, of The. Dark Angel cast, 
has had a screen test taken and If re¬ 
sults are satisfactory will do some picture 
work during tlie summer. 

Minn.a G. Gleason, mother of James 
Gleason. Is In the cast of Wild Birds, 
which the Clierrv T-iine Theater is pro¬ 
ducing in New York. 

Irene Fenwick is the onlv woman in 
the Taps cast, the I.lonel Barrymore plav 
which *ipens April 11 in New' Y'ork. The 
company numbers 14. of whom 13 are 
men. 

Arthur Hopkins Is planning a fall 
rbowing for bis delay»<l tiroduetlon ‘’f 
Hncraneer. by Maxwell Aiuh rson and 
T.aurence Staliings. with X\’llli;iin Farnuiii 
and Estelle XVinwood In the loads. 

Blanche Bates, star of Mrs. Partridge 
Presents, at the Belmont Ttuat*-r. Ni \v 
Y'ork. is chairman nf a drive in New 
Y’ork theaters for the Stage Women’.s 
War Relief. 

Miss Percy Haswell, now appearing In 
The Comple.r In N<‘W York. Is dlrertlng 
a one-act play, Pass Friend, by Georgia 

F.iwc' tt. for tlie I.ittl. Tli* ater of tnc 
Little Cliurch .Xroiind tiu’ Coiiur. 

Ktlie Shannon, now playing witli Tin 
Youngist; (:i>pn And* rs.' cpixaring in 
;/..(/ K,>,w Whitt Th' I Want,,I, and \V. 
*'. Fa l<l.s. of the Foil,. . .>1. all In D. VV. 
tlrhlith's newest pii'tni . a*.w under way. 

Elaine Ivans, who is .';ip'ariiig in Mrs. 
Partridge Pri stnis at liie II* liiioiit Tln-a- 
ter. New Y'ork. is slat, d IT a a important 
role IP xt sea'-oi! ip a p, w play Guthrie 
McClintic is piauning to piodiicc- 

Jane Burh.v, Caroline Newcomb and 
Ann SutluTlanil ere in I'le <ast of Fuint. 
tlie l‘r*jvincctowii I’l.i.vtis' proiluctloii 
wliic'n was to op* n .Xpnl 7 in New Y’ork. 
James Light did tlie dirccling. 

James tlleason, Karle Boothe and 
I' aicyt Tru* X are organizing a producing 
tiriii. Operations will b*'gin at once, and 
as soon us ,a stiitable play h.-is been 
s. It cted the out-of-town presentation will 
take place. 

Rehearsals for the new Alice Brady 
play liave licen t'iii|)orarily postiNinod 
wliile Miss Braily r»'covcrs from a minor 
tliwiat op* ration. Casting for the picco 
will probably be complete in about three 
w *,'cks. 

Arch S*‘Iwyn is to sail for America 
April 1 after oompli’tlng all arrange- 
nietits for next siason's Chariot's Fevne 
It Is report*'*! tint Beatrice l.illl*. and 
tortrudo I..iiwr*ii>e will liave an itimust 
entirely new 8upp*>rting company. 

Da\id Belasco has left N*\v' Y’ork in 
ord* r to work on a n*'W play. Tlie exact 
location of ills retreat is li* Itig kept care¬ 
fully secret, but It Is learn, d thru the 
producer’s oitif'S tliat !»«• lias eoiieeived 
a great idea for ills next production and 
wants to be alone to work it out. 

Lightnin’, which is now playing in 
London, l.s the soundest tinanelal success 
*if any American dramatic pro«lu<'lion In 
the British I'apital, accfinling to the John 
Golden ofileas. The play Is selling out 
regularly and seems set fur a recurij- 
breaking run. ^ 

Henry W. Savage is still very much In 
the market for a new play for Flora L* 
Breton, who was last seen In Lass o' 
Laughter. Mr. S.avage announc*‘s that 
manuscripts submitted to him and mark* <l 
"For Flora Le Breton” will get quick 
consideration and. If found suitable, im- 
nii'Uiate production. 

Robert Milton will do a picture for 
Famous Players at the Long Island City 
studios. He also Is waiting for tl.* 
London production of The. Letter. Somer 
s.'t .Maugham’s new melodrama. whl<'h le 
will present hero next season. Marg.ir* t 
Bannerrnan, one of the most popiil.'ir *if 
tlie I.ondon actresses, stars In the Britlsli 
production. 

Alfred I.imt and I.vnn Fontanne, now 
aPlH'aring in The (iuanlsinan at tlie Bo*>tli 
'I'heatcr, N*-w Y'ork. will continue witit 
til*' Tlieater Guild next season, when It 
i.s possible they may be 8**'n In Shaw’s 
Anns and the Man. Mr. Lunt’s mother 
is III iires<iit in New Y'ork from Minne¬ 
apolis jUst to s*'e her son and daugliter- 
in-law in th* ir pre.-'* iit pl*.-ce. 

.Xrthur Hopkins and m<'nihers of tlie 
Whiit f'rirc iHorg east \v*re guests of 
honor at a tea dance gi\* n last week 
by tlie Dug-Out Clul* at Ou! l•Illllro^•ms. 
18 Ka.st .'•xth stri'ct. New Y'ork. in *•• 1*- 
liratlon of tlie recent What Prie, Hlorit 
poster cont*'St in whi* b JlcrluTt F. Rci s*-. 
of the advertising firm nf t lo.-sh -Itocs*-. 
von first prize. Many prominent .social 
iiul theatrical peoide were present. 

.Xlhert Bruning will be the voice nt the 
Kgyptian god. Ra. to wlioin .Sh.*w li.is 
intrusted file proUig to C(i' ur inul 
Cleopatra, the Theati r tluild’s n* xt pro¬ 
duction at the n* w Giiilil Tlieatcr. New 
Y'ork. Tliis Prolog was «)riglnallv written 
for th** Drury T,nne far* w* n to tit*' 
f..ondon p*rformances of Sir Jolinstone 
Kf.rhes Robertson in the plav in 1013. 
Its tibjeet was to dispense with the first 
scene, thus saving time. In the Guild 
production, however, both prolog and Ilrs-. 
scene will be given, 

Ramon Racomar, fuvenile In Is Tat .<7*. 
has Ix-en engaged to supis'rt Gloria Sw:* 11- 
son in her n* xt picture. Ho al.so has had 

(Continued on page 38) 

Long-Run Df^matic Play Rec¬ 
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A Naughty Night ^‘Out of the Night” POLICING PATRONS 

New Mystery Drama Tried Out LOEW S 7 i H AVE. THEATER 

By Mack Players of Lynn, 
Mass.—Good Bill for Stock 

LOEW THE LEADER 

Presented by the Blaney Players, 
Featuring Millicent Hanley, 
Cecil Spooner, Florence Mc¬ 
Grath, Percy Kilbride and 

Victor Sutherland 

When visiting I.oew's Seventh Avenue 
Theai»T, N' W York, for the purpose of 
reviewinK Kiki, we overheard a portly, 
prosperous-appeariiiB man remark; "Ye 
Rods, hKik! What will women be doing 
next? I,iOoking in the direction to which 
ho pointed we observed an unusually 
orderly lineup of patrr)ns in the lobby 
being policed by a woman in gray uni¬ 
form, and like the aforementioned 
speaker, we felt like saying the same. 
I>ark of time then prevented any closer 
investigation of the innovation, but later 
we again visited I.fX'w’s for the sole 
purpose of ascertaining why the male 
special officer had been replaced by a 
woman. Seeking out Klmer J. Walters, 
supervising manager of the house, we 
inquired of him why the change and he 
replied, “IJefore discussing the subject I 
wish you would keep tabs on our police¬ 
woman this evening and see where she 
fits into the scheme for the better policing 
of our patrons, for she is here for that 
purpose only and not for the protection 
of the house along the lines usually 
pursued by a private policeman.” 

We retired to the background to ob¬ 
serve the policewoman, a majestic ap¬ 
pearing blonde, with a beautiful, yet 
typically characteristic face and military 
carriage. 

She kept the line moving in an orderly 
manner until every seat in the house was 
filled and many were .standing. A group 
of men evidently professionals, conversed 
in audihle tones as the curtain ascended. 
The policewoman stopped at the edge of 
the group and without a look or act from 
her they qtiiefly dispersed. Following her 
to the balcony, where a child had just 
started to cry, we sjiw her walk to the 
se:it, pat the child on the head, whisp. r 
something in its ear, and the child with 
an upturned face ceased crying im¬ 
mediately, coneentrating its attention on 
tho stage. During Intermission we saw 
one of those chissily attired, yet hard- 
boiled appearing young fellows, who by 
their look and act, give one the impression 
of antagonism to rules and rcgtilations. 
and this was further evidenced by his act 
of lighting a cigaret as he walked slowly 
toward the smoking room. He had no 
sooner lighted the mat^h than the police¬ 
woman touched him on the arm, at the 
same time whispering in his ear, and 
strange to say he blushed like a school 
girl while crumpling the lighted cigaret 
in hla hand, with an audihle "Fxcuse me, 
laildy”. In the lobby after the perform¬ 
ance. we saw the same fcdluw aecom- 
panied by a young fl:ip;v>r leaving the 
theater. The policev.-oman recog.iizing 
him, smiled at iiim and notWed a piea.sant 
"tlood Night” to him and his girl. 
Stepping clii.ser we overheard him say to 
his companion, “That «klrt is all right. 
She c.aught me wid de goods ana I 
sloughed de smoke, but If it had been one 
of dem clucks, I’d a bcaned ’im. Gee. 
de skirts are getting into everything.” 

(.Continued on page 27) 

Lyric Players Celebrated 
Third Anniversary 

Atlanta, Oa., April 4.—Gavin Harris, 
character man and assistant director of 
productions for the L>tIc Players, closed 
his engagement owing to a call from his 
home in Topeka, Kan., for his personal 
management of property owned by him in 
that city. Mr. Harris was popular with 
his associate players and patrons, who 
evidenced their regret at his departure. 
He was succeeded by Stephen Clark, who 
is alrc>ady a favorite with the patrons. 

T.,ast week’s repetition of the presenta¬ 
tion of The Fool was a record breaker 
for patronage, and the current week's 
presentation of Kiki celebrates the Lyric’s 
third anniversary of stock. 

Lynn, Mass., April 4.—Tlie John R. 
Mai'k Players tiled out at the Audi¬ 
torium Theater this week a now mystery 
drama called Out of the Sight, written 
by Harold Hutchinson, leading man of 
the company, and his wife, Margtry 
Williams, leading woman with the Ail 
New Colonial Players of Lawrence. 
Mass. The play has a strong strain of 
good hokum comedy all file way thru 
and went over big the night it was re¬ 
viewed- While its success on Rroadwuy 
would be quite doubtful it would make 
an excellent vehicle for stock, once the 
authors go over the script and make 
some obvious changes. It shows great 
promise and certainly supplies an eve¬ 
ning of suspense. Hutchinson directed 
the play and did a fine job of It. Out of 
the Sight tells the story of a wealthy 
old man who is rnvsteriously murdered 
In his summer caldn in Maine, where 
he went in the middle of winter after 
announcing to his friends and family 
that he was sailing for Lurope. His body 
is found in a huge arm chair during the 
first act and the remaining two acts 
jiroceed to solve the mystery of his mur¬ 
der. Very many oompllcations are 
iirought In. enough to leave tho audience 
guessing tin the end of the last act. 

This reviewer would venture the sug¬ 
gestion that the love theme be made a 
little more pronounced all the wav thru 
and that the final curtain, instead of 
f,.)ing down on the heroine who is really 
responsible for solving tho mystery. 
I baking hands with the minions of the 
law, he brought down on the lovers in 
fond embrace, declaring their love. Some 
of the scenes could also be dre.ssed down 
a little, and a bit of the explaining blue- 
penciled, as at present several people 
cover the same ground several times. 
Harold Hutchinson as Tom Holland, tho 
nephew, gave a fine iierforniance with¬ 
out overdoing It. His was a life-like 
portrayal of his role. No doubt he lived 
it while creating it. Ho cert.ainly iiut 
it over in great style. Hazele Burgess 
carried the part of Kathryn Smith, the 
old man’s ward, and was her usual self 
—which is saying much, for tliis reviewer 
enjoyed Miss Burgess’ work when she 
was with companies in New .Ter.sey. Sim 
is a talented and finlsheii actress and 
can always he hank'-d upon for a cork¬ 
ing performance. Slie was living the 
character of a nervous girl who is wor¬ 
ried about her lovi-r and is constantly 
on edge. Miss Burgess was equal to, 
every strain of the role. In tIV support- 
ting cast we found Kdwin II. Kasper, 
who played the const.ihle and suppiii-d 
all the comedy, hut iiia.ved it .o little 
too well; noverth*‘less he. made it a 
silly yet likalile. even lovable, old man. 
Kasper is the juvenile man of the com¬ 
pany, so carrying a character p.art was 
an accomplishment. Ben lladfield as 
Zelna. man servant of the wealthy vic¬ 
tim. did a fine job as the slow-moving, 
slow-speaking Hindoo. John .Mack, who 
owns the company, had one of those 
’’heavy-thinking” parts—he was the dead 
man and was forced to sit in the chair 
all thru the first act with his back to 
the audience; he had one scene of about 
three minutes in the final act during 
which he proved himself an actor of no 
mean ab'llty. Margaret Macarthur, 
Louise Jellv. Garth Rogers. Louis Wol¬ 
ford and David Baker all did fine work. 
Miss Jelly’s role being the fattest of 
the five, as she was tlie woman doctor. 
Wolford gave a good account of him¬ 
self as stage manager and the set John 
\ Tliompson built was a good one in¬ 

deed. A very snappy five-jilece ladies’ 
orchestra supplies the music at this 
house, under the direction of Hazel B. 
Moulton. Its work went from the classi¬ 
cal to the modern and back to the classi¬ 
cal. J.\CK F. MBURAY. 

New York. April 4.—Sam Hurtlg, pro- 
gre.ssive manager of Hurtig & Seamon'.s 
Yorkvllle Theater in the heart of Harlem, 
extended his advertising activities during 
the past week in heralding the presenta¬ 
tion of A Smighty Sight, by John Floyd, 
with an all-star stock cast of Metro- 
tM)lit.m favorites, with the result that 
standing-room audiences attended every 
performance. 

Prolog 

With Millicent Hanley and Cecil 
Spooner, former leading women of the 
comimny, nndi Percy Kilbride, former 
comedian, added to the regular cast in 
the presentation of a play new to pa¬ 
trons, the latter expected something otit 
of the ordinary, and It Is our personal 
opinion that play and players met with 
their expectations and then some, for 
seldom h.ave wet sat thru a presentation 
of any kind that evoked more real 
laughter and applause than thl.s wild 
farce comedy of complexes, a term used 
frequently by one of the female par¬ 
ticipants. 

CAST 
Oswald ’Wither*. Itllly’s Butler... .Grant Ertin 
I.eua, the Floor Maid, Onwald's Bride. 
.Cei-ll Spooner 

Billy Bunion, the Bl«rult King. .Percy KlUirlde 
Hukle Snodgrass, Jack’* Fiancee. .Madeline Hunt 
Mrs. Ttiompaon, Toot*le’a Mother. 
.<;ertrude Ritchie 

Tootble Toinpuon, Billy'* Bride. I'raace* MHJralh 
Jack Hunter, a l.«wyer.Victor Sutherlan'l 
Corla Delmonte, a Movie Tamp. 
.Millicent Hanley 

Ilenimingsworth Uudnat, a Society Reporter 
.Leonard Lord 

.treble Smytbe. Corla's Husband. 
.Robert E. L.iwrence 

Gertie Glover, a Protesaiocal Corespondent 
.Anget Sanford 

Tessie Teaadale, Her Friend.Rae Bennett 

SYNOPSIS 
ACT I—Billy Bun*on'« apartment In the 

Hotel de Luxe, New York City. 
ACT II—The «ame, a few minute* later. 
.tCT III—Corla Delmonte’a apartment. al»o 

In the Hotel de Lnze, a few mlnutca after 
Aet II. 
Staged Coder the Pereonal 'Direction of Jame^ 

R. liarey, .tided by Hal Clarendon 
Scenery Paliited by Joaeph Seigfrbd 

■ Play 

The scene is laid in a modern apart¬ 
ment hotel reception room, with doors 
leading to different apartments. One 
apartment Is occupied by a newly mar- 

,— — -„ - ried couple, mild-mannered juveniles. 
well-known Broadway Another is occupied by a movie vamp 
Yurka, Elliott Nugent, and her husband, the latter an inoffensive 

chap. Into the scene comes a lawyer 
ivls, Margalo GUlmore, staging a collusion with two female co- 

^nald MacDonald, respondents, aiding the movie vamp to 
procure a divorce; likewise two Juvenile 

vn in proauction ana correspondents for local newspapers, one 
pretty fiancee of the lawyer, seeking 

sented ^ch elaborate assumes to be the un- 
eduction's as Spanish apartment of the newlyweds, 
Were King. My Lady’s supposed by her to be on their honey- 

Ilcidclberg George and the other a nanclfl* d corre- 
neral staee director of spondent seeking scandal for his paper. 
productions and Wil- A mother-in-law of the newlyweds, an 

lerly of the Zlegfeld at hypnotism and other isms, a 
will be general press booze-drinking butler and a vivacious 

Mr. Walker. maid make up the balance of the partici¬ 
pants. As this Is a new play, being 

idreWS a given a preliminary presentation and in 
j. all probability not Intended for stock re- 
■glt at InCW Haven lease, further description In detail may 
- work an Injustice to the author. SufTlce 

* * -..It..-_-bt that we have seldom reviewed 
In -nCi* ® presentation of any kind that afforded 

^pnfntaHon of loS viokT”’’® ^ Saughty 
Ilyperion Theater re- ■‘* *!''**• 

I Edna Earl Andrew.s. Phyrrs 

^Sa®st®nlLh't**a®nd Kilbride carried the burden of 
IS Vlth’ fronf the mo- as a legitimate light cotne- 
d on the boards was ‘^*an he evoked continuous laughter and 
vs, playing the part of applause at his affectations of mild man- 
bl’lnd mother. She Is *bat concealed a wild complex, 
identally, has the first Millicent Hanley, as the movie vamp, 
tt I have seen her In her brunet beauty, slender sym¬ 

metrical form. In frequent changes of 
costly and attractive gowns and athletic 

nr Vandevllle Eytn. scene, together with a 
i V auucviiig modified French accent and mannerism. 

' was alluring In her personality and act- 
Aprll 4.—Stewart Wll- Ing achievements in a role that called for 
lie man of the Palace finesse. Madeline Hunt, as the oorre- 

FiintrJ. Walters, supcrrisiiig maiia- 
grr of Loew’s Seventh Avenue Thea¬ 
ter, Sew York, is a strong advocate 
of woman suffrage, and has ap¬ 
pointed a local woman ns special 
officer. Her advent at Loete’s sets a 
new standard of depoi’tment lit the 
hox-offire lineup of patrons and gods 
of the gallery. 

National Art Players 

Douglas Hope in Cast 

A I'lJiyt Ts HL IRo uycf^um T neater, was 
New York, Helen Robins n stricken suddenly ill, and it was n*'cessary 

arranged a sp^ial engagement for Doug- James Durkin, director of productions, 
with Loew s Sevenl.h .Ave- (p, McKniglit’s role in Ladies’ 

nue Players for the presentation of Three Nlr/lit Saturday night; and for Seth Arnold 
Weeks, the enrrent week s attraction. She to got up in a 70 side part for McKnlght’s 
also B, M. Johnson for general role in Monday’s presentation of 
business with C. A. Bralnstead, manager f.ord Fnnntle^oy. fn which Arnold won 
of the Ella Kramer Players at Connells- fru^h laurels for ver.satlUty. 
vine. Pa. 

•D • rs 1 L ' Beebe for Atlanta Bruce in Columbus _ 
Houston. Tex., April 4.—Stuart Be< be. 

•Robert Bruce formerly with the Palace Players, and 
FI"-.- M-.;rr"y- prior to that with the Lyric and Forsythe 

- -— dtrrct" “f I’layer.s in Atlanta two seasons, Is con- 
for a jif^stwk^ at the sidering a proposition from the University _ _ __„ _ ____ _ ... , 

^ which is ptanning a chair of at the Orpheura Theater in the Crescent titled to be featured, 
dramatic art for the next term. City. the maid, evidenced 

Columbus, O.. April 4.—T!_ 
has tteen engaged by the Floy Murray. 
Ralph Harolde Players as director ol 
productions f;r . 
Hartman Theater, opening April 20 with lif^tlanta, 

Married. 
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In ppveral scenes. In which she shared 
..III. ily-tnak.n« laurels with Coinedian- 

in .'lii. f Kilb Ide. Victor Sutherland, 
l.a.lifig man. as the conspiring lawyer, 
wa'. piiffctly at liome in the role and 
.aidfl mnterially in making the presenta- 
ilcn ii.s a whole conum-ndahlc. Leonard 
I,.r(I the naniifi.d reporter, also aide! 
nmie'rially in the comedy making by his 
tir ! in a char.acterization that in less 
able hands could have been made ob¬ 
jectionable. Kob. rt K. L.nwrence, the lov¬ 
ing. yet self-effacing husband, willing to 
be'''compromised and divorced, gave a 
tinl.sh.il |K-rforinance of a difficult role. 
Friinres McOrath. as the newly wed 
bri'ie was the personification of the able 
actress in scenes, but working at a great 
disadvantage In the delivery of lines, 
duo to evident siifTerIng from a cold 
that affected her voice. Gertrude Ritchie, 
as the mother-in-law, handled an un¬ 
usual role admirably. Agnes Sanford and 
liae Bennett, mercenary corespondents of 
the gold-digging type, enacted their roles 
with a realism that was really admirable, 
and Zi.gfeld. in seeking pretty faces and 
niodelesque forms, should see these two 
females en dishabille. 

COMMENT 

Tf this play doesn’t receive sufficient 
recognition to war ant Its production on 
Broaiiway we stand convicted of mis- 
judgment. If the author, who is un¬ 
known to us, would his fortune make he 
should spend his summer writing bits for 
burlesque and supply a long-felt demand 
for double entendre that is actor proof, 
for whoever he may be he has proved 
himself a master of double entendre that 
is not only relished by men but by women 
of intellect and refinement not biased by 
an affectation of prudeness. 

Brockton Players’ Fashion Show 

Brockton. Mass., April 4. — Manager 
James J. Hayden supidemented this 
week’s production of In the Sext Room 
at the City Tlieater with a Style Show, 
using living models to display the latest 
modes In feminine apparel furnished by 
local shops. The fashion parade lnchjd»d 
Helen M.ayon. leading woman, and Myrtle 
Clark, ingenue of the company. To com¬ 
plete the quota of models Madeline Mc¬ 
Carthy. of .Vlollle F. Hurley’s Four Hur¬ 
ley Dancers, and Mildred Farrar, pro¬ 
fessional b.auty and star of leading style 
shows, W" re added. 

.Manager Hayden appeared in the cur¬ 
rent attra-tlon as I’arks, doing some 
clever character work. His portrayal of 
the unemotional butler brought enthusi¬ 
astic press notices In recognition. Last 
week members of the Dexter Club at¬ 
tended a perfortnance of Molly Darling, 
in which the guest star, Busby Be'keley, 
and .Myrtle Cla-k had the leading roles, 
to pay honor and tribute to a brother 
D'Xter, Bornarti Burke, juvenile. Be¬ 
tween arts they presented him with a 
hand.-ome gold watch of 17 Jewels. Al¬ 
derman Arthur A. Hendrick making a 
speech. Mr. Bu'ke Is the first and only 
honorary member of the club. Kenneth 
Maconiber, leader of the City Theater 
orchestra, and his wife, Mildred Mitchell, 
extra ingenue, have resigned their posi¬ 
tions with Messrs. Casey and Hayden 
and Joip. d h.tnds with Karl Mayne and 
his wife. Hazel Tiixbury. Is organizing 
•he Mac Mayne Players. Tliis new repe^ 
loire company is now touring New Eng¬ 
land 

Sh:p:rrrrl:rrf will be the next attrac¬ 
tion. Electrician Charles Thomas motored 
to NVw Bedford to Insp.'ot the effects 
used in the burning steamer scene by the 
NV.v ivdford Players In order to dupli¬ 
cate them here for the coming week's 
presentation. 

“Nap Incofporatcd” To 
Sponsor Additional Stocks 

New York, April 4.—The recent an- 
nnuncemi nt that the National Art Players 
Were ahout to expand their operations by 
taking over the Brandeis Theater, Omah.a, 
N'h.. caused sufficient discussion on 
Broadway to warrant a further Inve.stiga- 
ufin, which di.sciosed the fact that Sam 
Bentcn, manager, with Thomas Coffin 
cook, director of productions at Pater¬ 
son Billy W.atson’s Lyceum Theater, and 
Dan ihiggenhem, manager of the house, 
nave been .'ufileiently successful with the 
National Art IMayers as a stock com¬ 
pany to warrant an expansion of their 
setivities under the title of "Nap In¬ 
corporated”, under the laws of New Jer- 

The new corporation, the name of 
which i.^ a rant word m.ade up of the 
nrst Initials of the National Art Players. 

has leased for an Indefinite period 
the beautifully appointed Brandeis Thea- 
o •''.Omaha, and has under considera¬ 
tion the leasing of other theaters thruout 
aoi ‘•“".'"'■V nud po.s.sibly In Canada. Ad- 
outonal .<tock companies of N.ation.al Art 
•oayers are to be formed to present the 
“Cut plavs in N.ap’s other theaters. 
..^'•cr^ding to the certificate of Incorpora- 
nf-'nft have a capitalization 

I aOO .shares of preferred sto<-k. of a par 
$100 each, and tlOO shares of 

mmnn stock of no nominal value. Its 
Wiirporators are Daniel Guggenheim, 

I>yceum ’Theater, who Is 
statutory agent in charge of 

me corporation’s principal office, at 12n 
!• *1," Street. Paterson, N. J., which 
wtin Lyceum Theater, and 
llvB^.s* f’hfires of preferred and 

» Shares of common; Nelan Jaap, of 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When to need of a Scenic Artist for Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44ib 

Street. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Wanted A Theatre 
Immediately 

By a folly organized Stock Company that has played to good bosiness in one 

necessitates a change in location of company. Will rent or play on percentage 

city for the past two years without a layoff. A change in ownership of theatre 

basis. Address DRAMATIC STOCK CO.. The Billboard. 1493 Broadway. N. Y. 

Bonstelle Players this city, who holds 10 shares of pr»‘ferred 
and five shart s of common, and Samuel 
Geneen, president and managing director 
of the National .\rt Players Compan.v, 
who holds one .'•hrtre of jireferred and live 
shares of common siisk. 

Altho th*- corporation has not a.s yet 
held its orguiii^ation meeting, it l.s un- 
dersti’od th:.t .Mr. <'i"ne«-Ti will be elect'd 
presith nt; Mr. < iug-rciiheini, secretary- 
treasurer. aud Mr. Jaap, who will have 
charge f)f th« National Art Players at the 
Bratideis, \ icc-prcsldt-nt. Nap, Inc., ex¬ 
pects to open in Dm.aha .May 11. Mr. 
Geneen was identified with Broadway 
producing firms and notable .stage suc- 
cesse.s for several years prior to tils ad¬ 
vent in Pat* rsi.n. Mr. Guggenheim prac¬ 
ticed law ill I’.iterson for many years 
rlor to b*‘i-om!ug legal counselor and 
uslness manager for Billy Watson who 

controls the Lyceum 'Theater, housing the 
National Art Players and the Orpheum 
Thc.ater, presenting Columbia Burlesque 
Circuit attractlon.s. Mr. Guggenheim la 
also Interested with Mr. Watson In the 
franchise holding and operating rights of 
several bus lines having their termini in 
Paterson, and for several years toured the 
country as manager of the Billy (Beef 
Trust) M'atson Burlesquers. 

Mr. Jaap Is well known In stock circles 
as a heavy lead, having appeared with 
the Malcolm Fassett Players at Louis¬ 
ville, K.v.; Howard Rumsey Players at 
Rochester, N. Y.: Leonard Woods (Jr.) 
Players at Washington, and numerous 
other stoi k companies, and more recently 
In production.**, liaving played the he.avy 
lead In The Shame Woman and Juvenl'e 
lead in Bi/.sw Body, with Ada Lewis. Mr. 
Jaap will have full charge of the National 
Art Players at Omaha. James Durkin 
has succcf'ded Thomas Coffin Cook as 
director of the productions at Paterson 
until the close of the curr»-nt season, and 
then will accompany the party to Omaha. 

John Litel Stricken 

New York. April 4.—John LItel, leading 
man of the Seventh Avenue Players at 
Loew's Seventh Avenue Theater, who has 
been forced to exit from the cast on 
s< veral occasions during the past th"»*e 
weeks due to Illness, was again stricken 
Thursday while enacting his role In 
Charley’s Aunt, and on the lmp«'ratlvo 
order of the attending physician retired 
from the cast. His role last night and 
today was taken by Arthur Cosgrove. 
The return of Litel to the company 
Monday night was forecast. Cosgrove 
frot't to the Metropolis Theater April 11 
to become a member of the Frank Bond 
Players. 

Edna Park Players Sued 

San Antonio, Tex.. April 4.—Suit for 
a receiver for the Edna Park Players 
was filed here In district court by a 
member of the company, who alleges that 
she .advanced the concern money for a 
part Interest, with the understanding that 
she take imrt In the plays. Allegations 
are that she has taken part In but three 
plays and has never seen an accounting 
of the receipt.s. Jack Edwards directs the 
company, which now is playing at Beetho¬ 
ven Hall. 

Blanche Wilcox Is Leading Woman 

New York. April 4.—Thru an error In 
the rep«>rt from Paul Scott’s office, it 
appeared that Bossl*^ Gross h.ad been en¬ 
gaged as leading woman for the Myrkle- 
Harder Stock Company, whereas It should 
have appeared Ingenue, for the reason 
that Blanche Wi'cox has been lending 
woman of the company for two years, and 
continues as such indefinitely. 

Frank Bond Players 

New York, April 4.—Tho Frank Bond 
Players will open an Indefinite season at 
th« New Metropolis Theater April 11 In 
The Bat. Included In the east a"« Frank 
Bond, leading man: Maxine Floc-d, lead¬ 
ing woman; Arthur Cosgrove, Jane Mar- 
bury and Blanche Grainger. 

Presented “The Goose Hsngs High” With 
Mrs. Richard Mansfield in Cast 

Detroit. April 4.—The Ooose Hangs 
nigh was presented at the Garrick The¬ 
ater by a company en tour about four 
weeks ago to capacity audiences, and tho 
demand of di.sappointed patr«)ns for an 
opportunity to see this iaugh-evoklng 
comedy Induced Jessie Bon.stelle to ar¬ 
range for Its production and pre.sentatlon 
by the Bonstelle Players at the new Bon¬ 
stelle Playhouse, where It has had a 
nm for the past four weeks to a full 
house at every performance. Miss Bon¬ 
stelle. a life-long friend of the late Rich¬ 
ard Mansfield and his charming wife. 
Induced the latter to take a prominent 
part in the presentation of The Goose 
Hangs High, and Mrs. Mansfield’s reftirn 
to the stage after a 2fi-year retirement 
was greeted with an ovation at her first 
performance. She was the recipient of 
many floral tributes and commendation 
from her associate playe.rs, press and 
patrons. 

Recent Releases 

New York. April 4.—’The Co-Natlonal 
Play Company recently released for dra- 
nvitlc st«>ck presentation Little Miss Blue¬ 
beard, in which Irene Bordoni stiirr<d 
successfully; Grounds for Divorce, the 
former starring vehicle of Ina (jlalre 
under the Frohman management; Hell 
Bent fer Heven (In restricted terri¬ 
tory), Expressing Willie, that was a suc¬ 
cess nt the Actors’ Theater, and .Vfnl'-Jr, 
the Winthrop Ames comedy. With these 
relea.ses on the market there will be a 
great stimulation In stock where the 
management had presented all the pop¬ 
ular plays formerly released for stock. 

Temple Players’ Changes 

Hamilton, Can., April 4.—Cliff Schaufele, 
directing manager of the Temple Players, 
has made s*-veral changes In the com- 
p.any. of which .lack ffoanes Is director of 
productions. William J. Naughton and 
Alice Baker iiave siK'ceeded Frank Bond 
and Zora Garver. Ibie to the sale of the 
Majestic Theater In I-ondon and ll»e prf>s- 
pectlve close of Schaufele's Majestic Play- 
er.s, Lyle Clement, a great favorite in this 
city, will .succeed Douglas Cosgrove. 
IjouIs Albion, who was out of the cast 
due to Illness, recovered sufficiently to 
return In Peg o’ My Heart for Monday’s 
opening. 

Eveta Nudsen Players 

San Antonio. Tex.. April 3.—Playing 
The Heart of Wetonn. tho Eveta Nudsen 
Stock Company closed a brief engage- 
m<‘nt at the Plaza ’Theater Satu-day. 
The house In all probability w'lll r«*vert 
to a motion picture policy. Prior to the 
Nudsen Company’s opening tho Edna 
Park Players held the boards. 

Lafayette Players 

Philadelphia, April 4.—George Mac- 
Entee has closed an eight-week engage¬ 
ment as director of productions for tho 
I>afayette Players, a colored stock com¬ 
pany at the Dunbar Theater, and en¬ 
trained for New York. 

Gene Lewis-Olga Worth 

Memphis. Tenn., April 4.—The Gene 
Ijewis-Olga Worth Players at the Lyct um 
Theater did not close their season March 
80, as erroneously reported, but will con¬ 
tinue their presentations until May 2. 

Cloninger Players 

Salt Lake City, April 4.—Ralph Clon¬ 
inger and his players at the Wilkes Thea¬ 
ter presented a revival of Corianton, 
famous Mormon play, aa the attraction 
for the current week. 

Clive Company of High Order 

Spcciilizing in Works of Noted English 
Authors. Strong Following Developed 

in Boston 

Boston, April 4.—In accordance with 
his announced plan to turn the Copley 
Theater into a producing center, I'l. 
Clive, managing director of the Boston 
Repertory Company, which holds forth at 
that theater, pre.sented Mary’s John, a 
new comedy, by Harold Brighouse, author 
of Hobson's Choice and other plays. The f)lay is in thr**e acts, the second one Ix'iiig 
n three scenes, and the action takes plac<- 

between Ixincashtn* and London, England. 
If Clive hop<*a to make any real progress 

with his producing-center idea, he will 
have to find much br-tter plays than 
.Mary’s John, which, while It Is amusing 
and entertaining, and l.s, no doubt, true 
to the life it concern.s, is not of Broadw.ay 
caliber. Some of tho dialog Is very 
amusing, but it .smacks of vauueville, re¬ 
minding of the age-old comic and straight- 
man combination. 

Clive did a gi>od job with the direction 
of the play and the company did a good 
Job of the acting, but tho vehicle itself 
Is weak. It may prove popul.ar with 
companies such as this one, but there are 
not enough of th* ni to promi.so much for 
the piece. Were the same idea utilized 
to make an American conusly, the action 
being set between a small town some¬ 
where in the Middle West, we'll .say, and 
New York, the r*'sult might be much more 
effective. At any rate it would give an 
opportunity for some of that rapia cross¬ 
fire comedy .so common to oiir stage but 
less common with our English brothers, 
and for much poking of fun at modern 
business methods and the Babbitts of this 
broad land. 

Alan Mowbray was John Bowyer and 
May Eiliss Mary, his wife. Roth gave 
splendid p«'rforniances, Mi.ss Kdlss’ work 
being a little hit the best. E. B. Clive, 
a.s Aaron Sharrook.s, Mary’s father; Kla- 
p<“fh Dudgeon as h*‘r mother and Philip 
Tonge as h<'r brother Tom all did fine 
work In character parts. In the support¬ 
ing cast Were .Tessamlne Newcombe. 
Fnincls Compton. C. Wordley Hulse. Vic¬ 
tor Tandy and Katherine Standing. 

This company as a whole Is one of tho 
host In the East today, If not the entire 
United States. Every member Is an actor 
of long standing, many past auccasses and 
much experience, which la reflected In the 
work. Close attention Is paid to every 
detail of line, business or action, and the 
re.sult Is a very finished performance of 
the highest order. They have a very 
strong following locally among those who 
appreciate the tK'ttor form of drama, for 
the.v sp*'clallze In the work of Shaw, 
Barrie, Pinero and other English authors. 
There are among their patrons people who 
come week after week without knowing 
till they reach the theater what Is on the 
pn)gram for the evening, so sure are they 
of spending a plea.sant evening. 

JACK F. MURRAY. 

Policing Patrons at Loew’s 7tb 
Avc. Theater 

(Continued from page 26) 
That fellow was typical of many others 
of his kind. A soft word from a tactful 
woman accomplished moro than a burly 
poll*'eman coulil have donu un<l'T similar 
conditions. 

This .should not give anyone the Im¬ 
pression that the balcony patrons of 
Loew’s are totighs or roughs, hut in 
every theater there are to be found oc¬ 
casionally young fellows of his kind, ever 
resentful »>f restrU-tlons. Riporting our 
findings to Mana(’<-r Walters, and com- 
nv-ndlng him on h's innovation, and his 
iKillcewoman on h< r discernment ami tact 
in handling patrons. Mr. Wallers dis¬ 
cussed the change In his own way a:; 
follows: “The moral effect of this 
woman clrcuhatlng about the theater, 
wearing a special's badge of .authority. 
Is worlclng In harmony for ’cause and 
effect’ as previously planned. The ap¬ 
pearance In the theater of a .s«-nslble, 
painst.aking policewoman cairles con* 
victlon. Mothers feel they can s*tnd their 
daughters here in perfect s:tf< fy. In the 
in.stallation of the policewoman great 
care was taken In the s* Iecfion. The 
woman now serving In this otipacity Is 
able to administer first aid In cases of 
sudden illnes.s, and to seiwe ss a sort of 
hostess to patrons desiring her services. 
She Is not only agreeable in manner but 
radiates sunshine with her pleasing p<-r- 
si>nality, showing more courtesy t<) both 
si'xes than has been the custom am*>ng 
men who have served theaters In this 
line of work. Loew’.s, Tnc., we believe to 
b*' the first theatrical firm to Introdiico 
this splendid Idea to its patrons, p.-r- 
fhance It will serve to open a new field 
of employment to capable women. A 
peillce captain was consulted b'forc th*- 
move was put Into effect. While tlii-* 
particular official doesn’t happ«‘n to b*- 
wholly In jiceord with the extension of 
suffrage, at least where police duty Is 
concerned, he frankly agreed the intro¬ 
duction of women as special 'cops’ In 
theaters w’ould fi nd a certain mora'e. At 
any rate, this unusually novel feature 
for the lobby more than likely wii be 
widely copied.” 

Lmrit. head tfnlfiwr, will b* ilsd to li«ar tr*H ysn. 

WAAS 6, SON, 123 S. 11th St.. PhilaMphto, Pa. 
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REP. TATTLES HOUSE ~ TENT 

Ttie Smith WllUs Stock Company 
nlaynl Bfllevilic, Ill., last week. 

Tarnish was the opening bill presented 
hy Margaret Fuller and her stock com¬ 
pany at Uuukford, Til., April 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Andrews motored 
till last of March from Chlcaco to Grand 
Kalis, Newfoundland, to Join the Arlie 
Marks Company. 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 
By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) Manacer Menke, of the Goldenrod 
Sliowhoat. has arranRcd to present the 
Sherman play, Spooks. Charles Bates, of 
.\ew York, is director. L. D. Drunk’s Comedians on 104th 

Week of Tour Without a Layoff 
Show Back on Oklahoma Stands ~ 

After Several Months’ Travel- Kell s Comedians.Meeting 
ing Thru Texas With Favor in Southwest 

NONA NUTT 

The Darr Gray Stock Company, which 
)>l;iyed thru Texas during the winter. Is 
about ready to start north for the sum¬ 
mer territory. 

Mr. and Mr^. Dick R. Miller have 
joiiod one of Jack Hoskins’ Mutt and 
.h It shows at Oklalioma City, Ok., to do 
paits and s|>ecialtics and play drums in 
the orchestra. 

Illness of Tommy Bolt, Little Mascot of 
Show, Is Lone Unpleasantly of Toar Ij. F. Flint, one of the youngest show¬ 

men in the bii.siness. makinst headquarters 
at Hattie Creek. Mich., announces he will 
have a tent outfit this summer for his 
\audeville and picture combination. 

t>y Col. M. A. .Moseley, who knows most Clr’rksville, Tex., April 3.—T..ittle Tom- 
very town from the Atlantic to the my Holt, ma.scot of Kell’s Comedians, Is 

I’.aclflc. Kxlreme cold weatlier was ex- under doetor.s’ care suffering from con- 
lierlenced tmly for three days at Clirlst- Kcstion of tl'<. lungs. The boy's sickness 
mas, and tht; only rnisforttme befalllnK has been tlie only thing marring the 
'he conip.any during ttie winter was the pl'a.-^ure of the company’s vi.-^it to this 
leath January l.'i of ’'Tob” McIntosh, a section. 'Phe matinee la.st Saturdiiy Was 
line comedian and one of tlie most lovable « record breaker for tlii.s show, the at- 
iharaelers in the profession. The com- tendance being augmented by OOO mem- 
panv now lines up as follows: Roy S. bers of the Corn-Fed I’lg Club, wlio 
Kisber. manager; T-'.tiie) Snow and Otis came in a body from their annual <on- 
Katon, leads; Mary Hoover, ingenue; Itay vention. To celebrate the occasitm M.an- 
Newell, comedian; Otiy Long, heavies; aRer Kell pre.seiited a six-cylindt-r suiio- 
Chas. Drew Mack, general business; Mrs. mobile of a special coach type, the latest 
Ray Fl.shcr, character woman; Jack model. I’hillit>s and Seymour kept the 
Latham, character man; ('laude T’ayne, b-',ce by purchasing a new enclo.sed car. 
stage manager; Hoy Kinkle, leader of 'Vhile the show was at Hugo, Ok., it 
orchestra; Mrs. Kinkle, pianist; LaMont, received a visit from Dr. and Mrs. High- 
ciarlnet; Ralph Littleton and Charley tower, well-known medicine .show p<'<i!>ie. 
Mack, slide trombones; Claude Tavne, Another visitor was Kthan Allen, of the 
cornet; Chas. Myers, baritone; Joo Chen- Roberts SLst. rs’ Stock Comi)any. Mr. and 
nelwortli, traps, and a band of 10 under Mrs. Harry Masteii, who closed with tlie 
the leadership of Big Jack I..atham. The Brnnk Show and were motoring to Illinois 
show uses moat of Chas. Ilarrlson's plavs, to join t'lioate's Comedians, stopiied ov. r 
as well aa E. C. Paul’s Mystic Island and *'t Malvern, Ark., to visit Kell's Coine- 
(ieorge Crawley's latest play, Steppino on dians. Following Is the personnef of the 
the Oaa. The front Is In charge of L. D. band, which gives daily concerts; Cor- 
Hrunk, assisted by Mrs. Joe Chennelworth »»’t8. Harry Valpo, leader; Rolland 'Wach- 
and Billy Nolan. Bill Hall, ”Sllm” Carl- U. J. Epplnger. Clarinet. Arlie 
ton and “Blackle" Davis compose the "*^0 ^ alto, Addie Allen; trombone. F. 
working crew. Thla week is the 104th J Hnt; baritone, Ia>nore L. Connelly; bass, 
without a layoff. I’liillips; snare drum, Walter D-n- 

ney; bass drum, Eddie McKinney, and 

HAZEL McQueen stock 
- Jolly Players Find 

t”. TSrToVp™”M.,''?r'”’~ Business Good in S. W. 

S. Everett Evans writes Thr Billboard 
from Claude, Tex., under date of April 
2 that Evans & Oldfiedd’s Jolly Play¬ 
ers. organizfd some four montlis ago, 
have so far found busine.ss quite satis¬ 
factory in Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas. 

“We* will play a few weeks in New 
Mexico from here,’’ writes—Mr. Evans, 
“and expect to etpen under canvas about 
the middle of May without losing any 
time—tliat is, g'>iiig from one wi'ek in a 
house to the folleiwing week under can¬ 
vas. The compitny has made friends 
and has left a good impres.simi and we 
have been offered many return d.ates.” 

The company reisteT is ns follows: 
Homer and Della Oldfielel, S. Everett 
Evans, Bernice Hughes, Mildred Evans. 
Ferdinjinel Ce>x. She-rman Cox and Ira 
F. Lewis. The e*e)mpany travels over¬ 
land in cars, using a large truck to 
transport trunks and scenery. 

While pl.aying Waynoka, Ok.. Bernice 
Hughes, who spent about two years of 
hep childhood In Waynoka, was sur¬ 
prised by visits from old friends who 
remembered her. and was further sur¬ 
prised when her mother and sister came 
on there and visited with her during the 
entire engagement. 

Reports Shortage of Actors 

The Porter Stock Company will open 
its fourth summer season In May, using 
a new tent theater, with a larger ana 
stronger company. The Porters were at 
the J’ark Tlifater, Moundsville, W. Va., 
tlie p.'ist week. 

Emerson’s Floating Playhouse started 
it.s sc-a-son to good bu.siness in spite of 
snow and rain. March .31, at Morgantown. 
W. Va., where a week’s engagement was 
played. The playhouse will exhibit at 
tlie principal cities on the Ohio and 
.Mississippi rivers and tributaries. 

“Dad’’ Zeino communicates that he Is 
in advance of a well-known show in Mis¬ 
sissippi, attaching a postscript to the 
t ffeet: “It does not matter whom I am 
uith. It will be found out later.’’ The 
letti-r mentions passing the J. C. O'Brien 
Show near Meridian, with the comment 
that the outfit was good looking and the 
show favorably commented upon. 

Of thr Eti. Xntt i'In in is. jor iii'i.s 
iiiir of thr mo.st popular hadintt 
irotnrn in thr .Midu'cst. has had a 
siirrt ssful sra.son iit hrr husband's 
stock company at Prn.sacola, Fla. She 
has created many leads in her time 
and is immensely popular trhererrr 
she appears, both professionally and 
persona ly. She plays all kinds of 
leads from intjennes to heavy emo¬ 
tional parts icith real skill. 

Harry M. Heller h.as resumed his duties 
as agent for the Maude Henderson Com¬ 
pany after several weeks at the U. S. 
Veterans’ Hospital. Fort Harrison, Moot. 
“One only has to come to one of these 
hospitals,’’ he writes, "to see the useless¬ 
ness of the whole thing. Men are held 
week after week In these places in re- 

..... ... celvlng wards, some of them even for 
man. having secured people for Hillman’s months, with chance of getting not much 
ideal Stock Company, left here for Solo- done." 
men, Kan., to arrange rehearsals. - 

Mr. and Mr^ Joe Rhoades, who spent The Hughes Forb. s Players opened the 
the winter in California, are expected to new Temple Auditorium at Perry, Ok., 
arrive here the middle of the month and jast week after a week’s engagement at 
lirobably will accept a summer engage- ’Tivoli, Oxford, Kan. 'The foregoing 
merit with a dramatic tent snow. submitted by Ruth Stevens and pure- 

Abe Rosewald. manaeer of the Dubin. jy gg gn afterthought she wrote: “Might 
sky Bros. No. 1 Show, was a Kaii.sas add that five new oil wells have come In 

' ‘U bunday. , , _i r« - Graham field and the Hesket well 
Mrs. Edgar .Jones went to Plano. Tex., came in one-half mile west Of the Raln- 

fo join her husband, who is opening Ed- jjitw field, throwing oil over the derrick, 
gar Jones 1 opular I layers for the tent Everything looks gf>od for Oxford." 
season. ____ 

Joe Sims, manager of the Helen B. 
Ross Company, was a visitor In the city. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Copeland, who have 

Mona Eee is visiting home folk In enjoyed a winter vacation at San An- 
Omaha, Neb., but will be out on the road tonlo. will open their tent show about 
again this summer with the Mona Lee May 1 at Temple, Tex., where their outfit 
I’layers. L*' stored. “The weather has been fine 

'The Musical Oillmores. who livi-d in St. all winter, in fact too good," according 
Joseph, Mo., the past winter, were here to a letter from Mr. Copeland, and as 
last week making arrangements for the all of West Texas is very dry he feels 
road this season. the show business as well as other llne« 

Arnold tlould, agent for the Schnits will suffer there this summer unless rain 
Seymoure Show, was a visitor here l.ast comes. 
Week. He will manage one of the Dubln- 
sky sliowH tills suinm< r under eanvais. 
Jerry Dean joined Sdinitz Seymoure’s 
Musical Comedy Company aa juvenile 
man. He loft here last week. 

Hably Wetzej is exported here about 
April 20 to frame his tent show for the 
si'.ason. 

.\gnes Bruce, formerly with the Minne- The article Uncle. Tom Takes a Vara. 
ap..li.s Stmk Company, is .a recent arrival tion. by Fletcher Smith, which appeared 
and exp. , ts to work out of this territory xhe. Billboard February 7. appears to 
during the summer Jack Hoskins last have set the style for this form of Htern- 
week bought from Monte Stu, key kla a r tore, and It is Interesting to note that 
lalliope ami trutk tor his Eastern Mutt Fcribnt r’s for April has an article, en- 

./fTf ^liow. # *u Ki u u titled Tom Shotv9, by J. Frank Pavi^. 
Tli.re are two of the Dublnsky shows articles apt.earlng in The Biirboard 

rehearsing here. bave brought forth more l.'fters from old- 
*'‘,“’,"’‘■'',1’^ busy getting liis show timers than this one delving Into the 

. I 1 r.tflalB attd trlbulatlons of Thespian^ pre- 
, Mttsic.'il Ishams arrived yesterday renting the grand old drama. It h.app.'ns 

*bat the latest letter received emphasizes 
tHlUpIng With IDlClC Totll WRS TeUl 

remain tnr< until booked for the summer never to be forgotten. Th'. letter 
SI ason w ith a t.-nt company. from Ellle D.-ane I’almer, retired since 

a year ago, but “one of the old scdioo! 

Bud Hawkins Starts Off 
I read the account of the oldtlmers who 

With Additional Equipment l'''>ye‘I Uncle Tom »n many years ago 
* V ;,iij found It v.'i-y Interesting. But how 

about Dalsle Markoe, a tine Toi»sy; also 
Hud Hawkins notifies The Billboard Knto Partington and Jay Huntington 

from Taylorville, IIL, that the Hud Haw- (now dead), Mrs. tloiiztiles, n great 
kins I’l.iy.rs will <^cn the s<-ason Ai>rh Ophelia; al.so Rus.*,! and Holland? c'ome 
2H ill Keritui ky. His l.-tter s.nys: "A ru'W on, folk.s of 2u years ago! Tin' writer 
•;iix 1 <Mi-ft. tent Is being built by the has been with ail the larger and lietter 
Hhk. i-Eo< kw 00(1 (“oinpany for this seji- ones, including I >r. Morgan Ptetson and 
.'Oil. New s< I'lii ry and electrical effects Martin. With .’Stetson we played a show 
will b" added and a jazz orchestra and twjce daily, as we played tlie cities witli 
nil acting east of eight will bo carried, the No. 1 show. The old days were 
Our long list of frlend.s grows each year happy ones for me. Wo got a salary 
and a weicomo back is always awaiting and room and board—good, homelike 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C, 

Falls City, Neb.. April 4.—^Whilc the 
Hazel McQueen Stock (jompany was play¬ 
ing here King Felton, magician, billed as 
“Hie man of mystery", wyis the guest of 
.Manager Halpli R. Moody and signed a 
contract for the summer seasmi to bo 
the special feature attraction. The sea¬ 
son will open at lemp City, Neb., May 28. 
Felton •’caught” the company’s bill. Oh, 
Dortor, in which Mr. Moody plays ♦*’e 
do.;tor, giving a very clever character. 
Afterward Felton mot members of the 
company and had dinner with them, later 
performing a few* of Ills tricks. Besides 
Felton there will be added a full orches¬ 
tra. The show will travel by rail with a 
.special baggage car. Felton will close 
his mystery show the la.st of April to 
get ready for the canvas season. 

ANGELL’S 31ST SEASON 

OVER THE SAME ROUTE 

Ellie Deane Palmer, Former Trooper. Foond 
Story by Fletcher Smith Interesting 

Effic Johnson Players 

I 
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CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.‘ 
Prompt 
prtci !•,**■ 

LOOANSPORT. 

IND. 
Mwltrtt* prlcOT Writ# for wmplet# 

Printtri to U># Pro(t##lciu ilnco UTS. 

WANTEO-PIANO PLAYER 
If. n,* hoird and trintportitlon. 8t»t» Miary. Bum- 
L'r‘^ne.^mrni AddiM. LKLAMI COMKDY CO., 
Uurrl'lll'. Ohio. _ 

experienced WORKING MAN 
f... .Mk-iund tent «how. one who urtdTiUmb nliiei 

«n repilr. Join now. Bt.ite iiUry. BKN 
"t*h K CO.. Albton. llllnol.._ 

‘•Goarer Ac Bon”, Drim*: "Coun- 
PI IIVs I'Y Potki”. Comedy IHama; "The 
I ■»“ ■ •W Idol”. Muslrol Comedy, lor 
lei^. BENNETT S, 38 W. Randolph, Chlca«#. 

Reproductions—Post Cards 
Samplei and Litt Free. 

J. J. BECKKB. JB., 211 R. El*le At#., DaTenport, la. 

KATHRYN SWAN HAMMOND 
THEATRICAL AGENCY. 

WAIMTED 
TFNT BEPEKTOIBE PEOrLE all Unea with Bp«- 
rUltlet -'I‘o Band and Oriheslra Men who pUy Parti. 
CMlei Hotel, lOlh and Broadway, Kansaa City, Mo. 

WANTED QUICK 
Caneai Man. Muat be aober, reliable, a huitter, 

and be able to handle men and drive IndlaiM trurk. 
Yeir'i work to the rlkht man. W.VNT food Car 
Cook Mu<t be all-round man. be able to rook paltry, 
ett and lober. WANT Helper. If you are looking 
for 1 Irn*. iteady Job. where goed treatment end reg- 
eUr payday' are aiiured. thli la the Job. Addreii 
O.N’A WILLIA.MS COMEDY CO., Inverneii, Fla. 

AMONG THE BEST. 

Haxwe^" plaYS 
HOFFMAN PLAYCOMWNV 

850MARKET ST. San Francisco. 

AT LIBERTY 
JacR A. Wlilte 
CHARACTERS AND GENERAL BUSINESS. 

Addreii Gladrtone Hotel, Karuai City. Mlisourl. 

PEOPLE WANTED 
Ew Cillforrla show. Write ell In drat letter. Bpe- 
tUlty pc-ple preferred. KBED H. JENN1N08, eare 
III Jennli^;ri Tent Bbow. Permanent addreai. Banta 
Crur. Calif, mia. 

COMPLETE DRAMATIC TENT 
OUTFIT TO LEASE 

Wni contlder pereentage propoalilon from amall or- 
poized Dr.imatlr Company. Outfit atored In Central 
Rir.'ai. C mmunleate quick to BEN 8. BENSHI.V. 
BanJall Hetel. 408 Kail 9th 8L, Kanaaa City, Slo. 

WANTED—FOR SEEMORE STOCK COMPANY. 
Pf'ple in all Ilnea. Leads, Man and Woman. Ingenue. 
Chari^er Man and W. man. General llu.-lneit People. 
Plano riaytr to double Stage. All people muit do 
Fperiiltlea. W.\NT Feature Bpeclaittes. Muit lend 
photos and programs. Bo's Canraaman and Working 
Mu. Wlli Bl’Y Dye 8<enerr. Pmacenlum for 80- 
ft. Top. Blue Beall, Four an 1 l«o. four and three, lire 
and three scrlpti. Ad-lress D. SEYMOUR. 191 South 
Franklin St., Denrer, Colorado. 

AT LIBERTY 
^1 Tfriitlle Sketch Team for Rfp. or flrit-rUtg Mod- 
KlM s»how. Ch»nire iironf Singlet tnd Douokes for 

5 five 8: wi'lghte 130. Genertl Bu«ineiit. 
wnt 5 ft., 11; weight, 180, Chtfiicters, Oenural 
Bu»ine«?. A-1 lllifk In irti. Put on Mine tnd in''.ke 
L.?m ro. SiUrle* mu«t be lure. W« tre relUbU. 
"t ocluer the gnixjf. Young, rongenttl, good drf*>ert 
«i inil c?r. TitkuU If far. .\dJreit A. DUNDAU, 

» l»iln St., Uractford, Ontario, Canada. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 17^^ Y ET^ Vh E^TRE^'bLI BLDG. 

Kansas City, Mo. World's Greatest Repertoire Center 
so SHOWS. AND WE WANT PEOPLE ALL LINES. 30 

IVlanagers, Wire Your Wants. We Are 
Leailng ROBEKT J. BilKllMA.N Playa. 

Ready 

Wanted For The Cross Comedians 
Muairlana for Band and Orrheatra. Sfust be red hot. No auate'iri or "first of Mav” hoys itante<l. Want 
to hear Ifom Bill Sarrl, IVic. llltchlrr and Frank Harris. Want to ?>ear from good ^^usllal Sticrialty Tram. 
Year-round work for the right leuple. Write nr wire. NAT CROSS. Manafrr af Crtsa Cemedlana. Brla> 
tew. Okie., week ef April 3; Picher, Okie., week tf April 12; Miaeal, Qkla.. week tf April 19. 

AT LIBERTY 
.'fair Team for Vaudeville Tent Bhow. Ilrunis awl 
Tr.imlione. double Stage, do Comedy .\ct, drive c.ir. 
Young, g eul eppearance. Salary your beat. Ml’KRAY 
tIOLI). 12'>8 8t. Johna Place, llraoklya, N. Y. 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
8x10. $12.00 par 100. $18.00 par 1.000. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
Bpcetaaer ta Caramareipl Phtltiraphla CP.. 

Oavenpprt. lawa. 

WANTED, PEOPLE, ALL LINES 
TO COMPLETE THE CABTB OF JO BELIARLE TENT SHOWS In this territory. Tell everything In lint 
ieller,, OIre age. weight, bright, line of parts you play. If yuu du Spectaltlei. idrlae what kind and bow 
many. If doubla Band ur Otchestra, stale Inttrument. 

MANAGERS WANTING PEOPLE. WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE. 
A RELIABLE AGENCY. 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE Gladstcm Hate! Bulldlnp. 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI. 

Wanted: PRICE’S COLUMBIA SHOWBOAT! 
Dramatic People all lines. Director with ahort-cast acrlpls. Work In lamc. Plano Player to double Cal¬ 
liope. Drummer, doubla Btaga or BperUlty. Band Aitora wrlta. Married Teams with Speclaltlea glran 
preferpore. Btata your loweaL Wo pay all afttr Joining. Wire, write quirk Address 

, S. E. PRICE, Evanavlllo. Indiana. 
P. 8.—Mail want astray rauaa of this ad. TTioaa who wrote before, irrlla again. 

PEEKABOO PLAYERS WANT 
Draraxtic People in all lines, also Musicians for Jazz Orchestra, for immediate opening 
under canvas. Scatt correct height, weight, age and salary. Jen. Harry. Baddy. Pinkie 
and Chester, wire. MYERS AND OSWALD, Natatoriam Hotel. Waco. Texas. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Leading Man. Tneenno doing Bperlaltlea. General Business Men and Women. Character Woman, Toby Coma- 
dton. Muilral Tab. ITtnrIpals all lines. 12 Chorus Oirlp. Muairlana doubling, for shows now organizing. 
Slanagers wanting people, get tn touch with at. 

NATIONAL THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, 27 West Faortk 8t.. Cbarlotts. N. C. 

WE SERVE THE SOUTH. 

HILL’S IDEAL STOCK 
COMPANY 

tV.VNTB .\-l IManlst (male), to direct Orchestra. 
Must double Instrument In lUml. Tell all. Write or 
wire F. P. UILLMAN. Hill City, Kanasa. 

GABE GARRET'S COMEDIANS 
No. 2 

WANTS Violin Orrh.--tn doubling ITom in 
lUmL Wiif. tlon'i Ui- ncTer «ioie. Wire 
HILLIH GMUtirr, L.a.'Cf. ipw, Tex.p week April 8; 
ileilley, uerk I'J, 

WANTED 
FOR 

MILT TOLBERT’S BIG 
TENT THEATRE 

UNDER .MANAtlKlfl NT IIOA’D HOLLOWAY 
One lire. Iiii.illiig \. ~ wbu c.in .iiul will post 
blllt. 1 plik iiiv nun t.rrltcrry. WANT mun who 
will take and f..l|.iw In-tru. tli.na. ITcfer niiirrlcd 
man. wife tn handle p. nuia ami drinks. Wire 
Griffin. Ga.. week of .Vpril 8. 

THE QUEEN KOMEDY KOMPANY 
Under waterproof canrat. WANT Drara-stlc and Muitcal Comedy People in all lines. locadlng Man. to direct; 
Lenllng Wuinan. Character and General Business Man and Woman, Character Comedian, Jazi Piano Player, 
double General Business. All must do SperiaUlet. All men must double B. A O, Concerts. 8 Cliorut Girls 
for. Musical Cornet^. Working Crew, double Band. Candy Privilege for tala. Banner Prlrtlege for tale, 
.'^oog Book Prlrllege for sale, to men who double Stage, Spe'taltlea. B. ft O. show plays Northern Ohio aiel 
Michigan. Rehearials Jlay S. Open May 11. State luweat salary, age. height, weight, etc. I*rcpiy all 
wires. FRANK C. QUEEN, Maaager. Stata Thtatra. Akraa, 0., week April 6; 1601 Caua $t., Taleda, 0.. 
weak April |3. 

Wanted for Arthur Gatlahan Dramatic Go. '•UNDER 
CANVAS" 

ACTORS AND MUSICIANS. Young Woman for Ingenue Leads. Young Woman for Characters and Second 
Bu'lnett. Man for Bearles. General Buslneta, double Band. Those with Sprelaltlra given preferenre. .MI 
must have A-l wardrobe. Huttling Agent who ran drire Ford and post. Alan Plano Player, double Ban,l. 
Clarinet, double Sai. Cornet, B. ft O. Boat Canraaman and Working Men. Rehe.irials M.sy 1. Faiulty. 
Chicago base. Addreie ARTHUR CALLAHAN. Llncalp, lllinoit. 

P. S.—Ray Baab. Sam PocketL Harry Gorman, write. H.AVE FOB SALE 330 fL second-hand 10-ft. 
Side Wait khakL 

BUDDY PLAYERS 
WANT 

People all UiMt, for Brpertolre. People wltb Spe- 
cialtloi preferred. Show playa wllhlo TO miles of 
Erie, Pa., all tummer. Unuies In Jflarlda tn 
irlnter. Please state eeerything. Aloo phot,. 
Old friends write. PHIL MILLER. Lake Worth. 

Fla., until April 18; aftar that. Watartord, Pa. 

PLAYS 
SUU territory open for "SOOEY HAN” and 

‘XITTLH MIBB LIQUT FINOCBB”. 

Tout Acton get la touch mtth ■». 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN. 
848 Ne. Oearbern St.. Cklcatg; III. 

Wanted 
Fig nrek-iltnd Rep. under ranras. Bapd Actors doo- 
tllng Stage. B. ft 0. Also Leader, Singing ami 
U.Bclng .SuubreMe, hustling AgenL Hats Canratmin. 
Isa Biu.t be right. No floaters. Tickets If I know 

Chief Itur.nlng Eik. wrlta. This show never 

mT*" -'IANAGER OLD RELIABLE BKAN- 
WM SlUiW, Buncombe, Illlnola. 

WANTED FOR 

PECK AMSDEN PLAYERS 
(U.NDER C.VNV.VS) 

to *•' UOing. Abll- 
tmo. «"«l-looklng Leading 3Ien. In- 

"‘•"•'•I Hu'lneii. Charaiter People. 
I'** Tbcae .luliig Si>e,lallUi glr.n 

r,iuh!liMa ''hAt you can and will do. 
bfSAfia g '^’e**** not m!.^repre«nt. Mu« 

•’‘•no- ' lolln. Trumpet, 
lou rift «. • imimintT. beat# If Silt. ‘••’"I’le Stage. Consider'alienee 

... ■ -'rent wIk) can get the openings an.l 
»UlL K." SI l» lowest salary, what sliowa been 
to pWk- ■ * ''' •i’ ^‘*F. Soiiib In wln- 

.tVSIii:x. I.lt.hfield. Illinois. 

Wanted Quick For 

PDDIE COLLINS COMEDY AND 
DRAMATIC STDCK CD. 

Jot *^*'‘“* 'N THEATRES. 
"■a'luan fV i'*"* •’*“ For nearl.'a, 
Plwpr i**i aS'tond Huhlnris, Tliiiio 

■ J;. **♦ youny. heire kx****'. war«1rulir 
iTtjpr. 

ftU ^ fancy aaUrlVa. hfaU 
of If* /‘^*‘*L*‘‘* KOIHK C0LLl*S8. Acad 

Muilr. KterUnf. Ullnois. 

' JACK KELLY WANTS QUICK 
FOR STOCK COMPANY UNDER CANVAS 

Single Leading Man. Trap Dmmmcr. Boss Canvasman and Agent. Most join for 
tcbcarsah April 25. Tell all in first letter. Jim Lorrimer. write. 

JACK KELLY, 132 So. Larch St.. - - ' Lansing, Michigan. 

SHOW PRINTING nPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS 
-WHto for PricM- 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO., 

I'’; 

I 

F; 

k 

ARLIE MARKS 
Wants Immediately 

11S-121-West SthStrMt 
Kansas City, Missouri 

WILL SELL THEATRE 
with a long lease in a good town with a drawing population of 250.000. now doing 
a good business with Stage Attractions. Vandeville and Musical Comedy. Theatre has 
lacgf stage, ample room and good seating capacity. Owner has other interests which 
require his ATTENTION! Write BOX D297, care Billlmacd, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WANXED 
Good Jurenlle I.e»dlng M#n. Genertl Buslnevi 
Tramv with HperUltle# in.l Band doublet. Send 
photoa, full deUlU ami paat engagement#. Har¬ 
rison play, proren profitable produrt. Sen.l for 
ratalog. 11. ft C. THE.tTRIC.VL EXni.VNOE, 
Boom 2. 11. ft C. Bills-, Denrer. Colorado. 

Kell’s Comedians Want 
violin Losiler dotibllng Band. 3Iutt be able to has- 
dio Jtts and stamlard mtisie. MTre loweat quirk. 
Beany. Ark., week April 6; Bateirille. Ark., week 13. 
Dad Zelno. wire me quirk. LE.'ILIE E. KELlo. 

WAIMT 
CLEVER YOUNG DRAMATIC PEOPLE. 

SpeelaHlea preferreil. Small houae .how, Coaat trip. 
SUI# all. lowest aalary. Adilreta RKX SfrCALL. Im¬ 
peril Neb., Apr. 9-11; Oraut, Neb., Apr. 13-18. 

WANTED 
FOR WES8ELMAN STOCK CO. 

31 in for Leada. vomr Genrr.vl Itutine##; young In- 
v.-nue Woman; thove doing Spcilaltlr# preferred. Other 
General Bualncta l•eo^lIe with SperiaUlet write. Ilal- 
Irttrllle, Tel., .April A and week; Shiner, Tex., April 
13 and week Addrrt# L. B. WJ^SFI.MAN. 

AT LIBERTY 
HOWARD K. RACE 

Heavy charartera. General Bu.'lne##. BLANCHE T. 
RACE—Charai'rrs, Hrarlet. General Buvlneaa. No 
Sperl.vltle#. Flrat-eUia Trnt Hep. Join oo vrlre. 
Kquity. Chicago haao. Adilreva 3711 Rare Ave., Aus¬ 
tin Matlun. Chicago. HI. rixme. Mamdicld 1777. 

WANTED BYBEE STOCK CO. 
.\*1 ll^ary Min who double Orib^ntm or Quartette, 
B4ni« CanTasomn. Mike Welan or Hllm DarU. irrlte. 
Opening May 1. Rebearaal April 14. Canraa June 1 
Addreu M. K. BTBiuK. Ldroed, ^dm*. 

fffneral Husln’’^^ Mjin !♦» t»* y rii.»rAr« 
trrs. General Wi.mm r< t S«t- 
ond Hiiiilnesa. l*Trft'r v- m n n-1 i» '» ih-rt. 
loftna, ^iire lei* n tn rl-^hl iHiipIf. Priffr 

3 prople with f'KMl line nf HiM. . Wiro 
^ h* Irht, weight, njrr .ir-t aalary fiivt 'i» ifiiii- 
^ nlratmn. Mu't fl ‘ ntl.i! . N.i ,iin« , 
SI for corre«ponl‘n'*•. aULIi; 5^1. E, 
-i Juhnt. NeMfoui' I.i'id. [? 
ji r» 

1000 Boni! LeHerheads 
Size 8Mxll 

Printed on 

20 Ib Watermark Bend 

$3.50 Poets go 
Pr*p#id 

Pour lines of attractiy* :. 
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W American Concert Field 
andAmerican Achievements in the World orMusic 

Izetta ClaggiC 

1 

(CommunUationt to I49J Broadway, New York, N, Y.) 

Various Organizations Co- Ifcadership of Hugo Klrclihofer and on ^*•*5®* 
® r»-i I many of ita proRrams has had the assist- By N. 1. Symphony OfChCStra 

(ittfirnftna in Prnri!/i/a of noted artists. At the program - 
Kjpcraiing lOirOViae present, d during the last w^ek of March lovers of svmnhonv music in N'ew 

^ 1 * -r . /• borothea Bowen, head of tlie Denishawn t-r.roi 
Good Adu^tC for School in Hollyw’ood, presented a number ^‘'rk City will ha\e opi^rtunity ntxt s a- 
\JUUU IVlUblL JUT f dances for the chorus, and for the «<-n to obtain supscrlptiontickets_for the 

Spartanburg Announces Artists 
For Annual Music Festival 

- ^. Itorothea Bowen heirt of flio Pl.-ntshTwri Bovers of symphony mUSlC in New Oimi laiiuuiK, o. v., win ukuiii uns 

Gnn/i AAnetir fnr SchooMn Hollywood presented a number opportunity next sea- year have the annual music fe.«tival in 
\jOOa IVlUStC jOr - dances for^the chorus nnd for tJie obtain supscrlption tickets for the Converse CoUege Auditor'um and the 

f f II I concert of the first week in’Anril Oeoffrev concerts of the New York Symphony at dates selected are May 6 to 8. inclusive. 
HolluWOOd O’Hara, well-known comber, was the exceptionally low cost, according to the Kredorick W. AVodell director, whose un- 

^ guest artist. announcement just made by Harry Hark- tiring efiort has made these festivals a 
- The community enterprise which holds Flagler, president of the Symphony feature in the South for several years. 

Preparedness is evidently the slogan of paramount interest in Hollywood, how- Society. Mr. Flagler has Issued a state- has arranged a brilliant program f..r the 
the several music organizations in Holly- ever, is the series of summer symphony nient of prices showing that subscribers lt.25 festival. There will be 11 soloists, 
wood. Calif., as it seems no matt, r what concerts In the Hollywood Bowl. This can obtain tickets for the 20 Sunday aft- an orchestra of 60 from the Philadelphia 
event is to be celebiat. d or what the year will be known as Festival Year and ernoon concerts next sea.son at rates Festival Orchestra players. Dr. Thad.leus 
season may be for which music is to be Mr.s. Carter has announced the engage- ranging from 33 cents upward and at a liich, conductor; a children’s chorus an.l 
arranged, platis are comim ncd in ample ment of tw'O of the moat eminent con- reduction of 10 per cent from the prices a production of Martha with noted gran.l 
time to have all arrangements compl..'ted doctors of the present time, and these are prevailing heretofore. A concertgoer will opera artl.sts appearing in the principal 
and evcryttilng going smoothly. Tills is Fritz Reiner, dirc-ctor of the Cincinnati be able to buy a subscription ticket in roles. The festival will open with a pres.-n- 
true with tlie plans for the Faster Sunrise Symphony Orchestra, and Rudolph Ganz. the balcony for $5.60 for the 20 concerts tation of the Mesniah with a chorus of sev- 
‘sorvlci! in tlie Hollywo.id Bowl, til.so condpetor of the St. Louis Symphony Or- to be given in the Mecca Auditorium on eral hundred voices and the soloist.s will 
with the plans for the summer concerts c|icstra. nnd probably Walter Damrosch alternate Sunday afternoons. This re- be Augtista I.rf'nska, contralto of the Chl- 
In the now famous bowl. Marion Bowen, ^''**Y'* y possdily L.'oimld duction in price is made possible because cago Civic Opera Company. Lillian Gus- 
publiclly chairman, reports that Mrs. J. J. Stokowski. The HolR’Wood Bowl concerts seating capai ity of the new concert tafson, soprano; Fraser O.ange, noted 
Carter, president of the Hollywood Bowl have come to be recognized as one of »,„ii «_ three times as larce as Aeolian ^eoteh bn-Itone nnd tthvs Morvan tWlsh 
Association, has completed every d. tail the most import.snt of the summer series « wh^rp the XVw Yorr^tnfnhimv i ,?., .t!; 
for what promises to be a tremendous of symphony concerts in this country. ° I.'.'? k ' .Fu 
gathering at the Easter Sunrise service in Again this year the prices will be kept «ill be given by the orchestra vv Ossip 
Ho;i>'wood Bowl, when Alice G. title, at 2.5 cents a concert for season-ticket Gabrllowltsch, pianist, as "Y, ’ attd 
American soprano, will sing Jnjlammatua holders, thus assuring the continuance of within the reach of evervone Thursday evening Jfarfha will be t'fe- 
from Rossini's Stabat Siatrr, with full public interest and making the concerts desirous of enjoying symphordo sented, in which the principal rol-s wMl 
orchestral accompaniment by the Holly- as nearly "free to all” as is possible, a'so be be sung by Frances Paperte, soprano of 
wood Community Orchestra of 50 players Truly tlie several musical organizations tnade for the Thursday and Friday con- the Chicago Civic Opera Company: 
augmented by iO from the L.is Angeles which thru their coniblned efforts make ovfls in Carnegie Hall, whereby the same F'aser Gange, baritone; Marina Catn- 
Rhilharmonlo Orchestra, conducted by available the excellent music offered at will prevail for the afternoon and panarl. soprano, of the LaS.ala Opera 
Jay Plow®, of the Philharmonic. On the these community events deserve unstinted evening concerts, whereas heretofore the Company of Milan; Rhys Morgan, tenor; 
wide stage of the bowl the Los Angeles praise and set an example which similar ecale was higher for the programs pre- Douglas Stanbury, baritone of the Chl- 

Spartanburg, S. C., will again this 
year have the annual music fe.stival in 
Converse C.illege Auditor'um and the 

Hollywood 

true wiin me plans lor me r..asier bunrise oympnony tjrcnestra, ano ituaoipn uanz. the balcony for $5.60 for the 20 concerts tation of the Mesaia, 
‘sorvlce in tlie Hollywo.id Bowl, al.so condpetor of the St. Louis Symphony Or- to be given in the Mecca Auditorium on eral hundred voices 
with the plans for the summer concerts c|iesira. nnd prob.ibly Walter Damrosch alternate Sunday afternoons. This re- be Augtista lA'nska, 
In the now famous bowl. Marion Bowen, ^•'**Y'* . ^*.i duction in price is made possible because cago Civic Opera C. 

wide stage or the bowl the Los Angeles praise and set an example which similar ecaie was mgner ror 
Bullock Chorus will sing the Hallelujah organizations in other cities thruout the Bcnted in the evening. 
Chorus from the Meaaiah. directed by country should emulate. 
M’llllam Tyroler, formerly director at the JaScha He’fptZ W 
Metropolitan Opera House, and in this Anril Coflf^rtg ill New ry-* • • 
chorus there wifi be about 500 voices. In ■f'pni V_oncertS in PSCW I OfK f hg World 
addition there wdll be the Hollywood ,-, . .. ___ 
Children’s Chorus of 400 voices, which is many weeks remain In the present 

vas higher for the programs pre- Douglas Stanbury, baritone of the Chl- 
in the evening. cago Opera Company and the Capitol 

Theater. New Y’ork. Friday afternoon 
Jascha He fetz Will lOUr children’s chorus will sing a 

'T'U. \\T^ ij r T' V cantata and part songs under the leader- 
1 nc world tor two Years ship of Mrs, B. L. Blackwell. director. 

■ and in the same program Frances Pa- 
he conclusion of the nresent ron- Will sing a group of_ eongs_ an.l trained by one of the city’s most popular concert season and April engagements At the conclusion of the present con- ^ ' 

song leaders and one of the btst known l>ring to New York several artists cert season Jascha Heifetz will in all Arti.t.- 
directors In Southern California. Hugo well known In the music world. Among probability not be heard in concerts In „ 
Klrchhofer. This children’s chorus will the events scheduled for performance In this count-y for about two years. Tlie '-'jamiw, dramatic tenor, ana Kosa ron- 
slng Christ the Lord la Risen Today, Carnegie Hall are a recital by DePach- noted violinist is planning a world tour, Qfamatlc soprano of the Metro- 
J/aiMujah, and the Davis Sisters (Sammy mann Ap-11 13, a song recital by Sophie which he expects to begin next fall in Opera Company, will be heard in 
Sisters), standing at the highest rim of Braslau on the 16th and April 18 Kitty Great Britain, where he is booked for an arias, 
the bowl, will sound their silver trumpets. Cheatham will give a concert with the as- extensive list of engagements. Next ho . 
Conrad Nagel, famous screen star, will slstance of a small orchestra. This event will visit Germany, then France. Spain. PbllharmODlC AppOlIltS 
read a selection by Henry Van Dyck; four {„ scheduled for the afternoon and in the Italy and Egypt, and if present plans are J,,,.#..,,,, lVT,.«-» V--- 
Hollywood pastors will participate in the evening the Harvard Glee Club will be followed he will then return to Australia V-OriuUCtOrS lOr INCXt YfJf 

V*'*' audience will sing i^rard in one of its Interesting programs, and New Zealand, where he played a ■ 
S-r songs lea py Mr. especial interest in the events to be few years ago. These engagements, it Clarence H. Mackay, chairman of the 
Klrchhofer and acc.impanied by the or- presented in Aeolian Hall Is a piano re- Is expected, will keep him busy until Board of Llrectors of the Philharmonic 

cital announced by William Bachaus for Rt:?. Society of New York, has announced 
rea^conm mltv^ co-omM-atioV Saturday afternoon, April 11. and a con- - _ Willem Mengelberg and Wilhelm Furt- 
bf acS' lsh. d that'ls fr?" f?om com- ^"‘‘‘hoven Association the DamfOSch To Cotlduct waengler will ^ conductors of the Phil- 
merclalisni inasmuch ns citizens, movie Ar Wki're DU;«c Orchestra for the season of 
Stars preachers opera singers industrial David Mannes Music School will give At Wnlte IrlaiflS CCStlVal 1925- 26. Mr. Mengelberg will conduct 
workers choru.s’es and musicians are all program. In the Town Hall the dis- - the first part of the season, beginning 
uniting 'to make the Sunrise service a tlnguished Brazilian pianist. Guiomar feature of the music festival to be October 15 and continuing until Janu- 
beautiful event. Last Easter every one Novae.s, will be heard in one of her j,eld under canvas at White Plains N Y concerts from the latter 
of the 25.000 seats in the bowl, as w. 11 characteristic recitals, and the Society of .,viii be a concert bv the New York s’vm’ *^^® ®>‘’se of the season will 
as its wide aisles, were filled, and again the Friends of Music has announced a phony Orchestra under the direction of '’® William Furtwaengler. who 
this year thousands are expected to come concert for April 12 In the aftemooTf. Walter Damrosch. The festival takes ttiade a sensational success when he cen¬ 
to the immense natural amphitheater Following th'se Town Hall events will place Mav 14 to 16 under the direction ducted the Philharmonic Orchestra as 
which has come to mean so much to all be a Mischa Elman Chamber Music Con- of the Westchester County Recreation P"^st conductor in the season which Is 
Southern California. cert April 15, a program by the Vestoff- Commission, and Mr. Damrosch will 3"''^ closing. Mr. Mackay also stated 

To further community interest in music Serova School of Dancing April 18 and direct 75 players of the New York Sym- <*'at Arturo Toscanini has consent'd to 
there has been formed' bv the music de- an organ recital by Dr. M. Mauro- phony each evening. There will also be direct certain of the concerts in January, 
partment of the Hollywood Women’s Club. Cottone, organist of the Capitol Tlieater. programs by the festival chorus of 2.000 and as soon as these negotiations are 
of which Mrs. Carter is chairman, an assisted by the Palestrlne Choir of Phlla- and among the soloists announced eri concluded the definite d.ates of his ap- 
organlzatlon to be known as Friends of delphla, April 19. Florence Easton, Arthur Middleton, Paul pearance will be announced. This official 

wood is definitely demonstrating that thru co*,.,.ao,r a.,...!! 11 oia . 
real community co-operation much can 

cert by the Beethoven Association the DamfOSch To Cotldoct be accomplkshed that is free from com- "’’•’"■"''en Assoeiaiion ine 

merclalism inasmuch ns citizens, movie TC'' 1““ 
Stars, preachers, opera singers, industrial David Mannes Music School will give 
workers, choru.ses and musicians are all program. In the Town Hall the dis¬ 
uniting to make the Sunrise service tlnguished Brazilian pianist. Guiomar 

beautiful event. I.ast Easter every one Novaes, will be heard in one of her held under canvas at White Plains N Y ^0. The concerts frotr 
of the 25.000 seats in the bowl, as well characteristic recitals, and the Society of .,viii be a concert bv the New York Svm’ ‘^ate until the close of the 
as its wide aisles, were filled, and again the Friends of Music has announced a phony Orchestra under the direction of '’® William Furtwa 
this year thousands are expected to come concert for April 12 In the aftemooTf. Walter Damrosch. The festival takeo made a sensational success w 

Music, the purpose c)f which will be to 
Improve conditions for musical artists and Rncrnn Selerrerl frir Piref 
to bring mns'c back to its rightful place Plosion ociccicu lur 

In the daily lives of the people in the NCW Englsild BjTI 
communltv. Mrs. Carter, in explaining ° 
the. purpose of the organization, said: Roston has been selected as 

Altjiouse and Katherine Melsle. 

1 aeicctea Tor rirst xt _ s n -u* 

New Ej^d Band Mee. N''' "concert Hall 

rii bl 

\i 

announcement sets at rest the many 
queries as to whether Willem Van Hoog- 
straten would again conduct next .season 
and also indicates that; Mr. Hadley will 
no longer be associate ^conductor, which 
position he has held for several years. J..purpose or ine organizaiion, sain. Boston has been selected as the citv - position he has held for several years. 

doors‘’"of concert halls'^'^to enJo7 Ihl 'mve’^wlii^e heid^’^Thl^Sve^wn v Company, of New York. Wighi'nornn Tn Hear 
pleasure and healing which music can T-m announced Its new home will be Washington To Hcaf 
"ive .and by paying the artists alwavs built at Fifth avenue and 64th street and Chaliaoin EaStCf MondaV 
Fut opening the door.s of the .-oncert hails *>® exclusively for Its own u.se. V-Haiiapin Easier monuay 
to the public. This can be done by every fi’clation as one fioor will be occupied for Us •_ anticinated 
one sharing In the expense and has bt^« n radio, piano and other musical Inst-u- wrlhtnwton^ D C 
tii' d successfully at Hollywood. At the be held May 4 to 10. The plans ments. also there will be a grand salon of'Veodor 
first spring concert of the HolU-wood include a demonstration on Boston exhibition of Steinway Duo-Art Barber 

Community Orchestra, in an auditorium Of Interest to concertgoers of of* Renif J" hif *th^”waah?ngton OP'Ta 
seating 1.000. the doors were open to the ^iH Play In the arena and the finale vvlll jjew York is the fact that the building JJfii nre^nted 
< luiro community 
ing the program 

ment of a Bureau of Fnused Tickets, thru 
which tickets for Concerts which many 
poor music lowr.s cannot afford, but 

Annonneed for Dextra Chorus , - 
- The Chicago Civic Opera Company h.as 

The Dextra Male Chorus has announced engaged Henry G. Weber as a full- 
which are bought and then dl^arded by 12 as the date of the second annual fledged conductor for next seASon’s reper 

ing the program were paid.” Mrs. Carter vitaiions are oeing sent inruour .'vew porformances. as the hall will be built Y—.V a«» with the noted Russ star at 
stated it was an Intere.sting experiment England to boys and girls bands and or- accommodate but little more than 200 fhe 'head of the cast and other artists 
which succeeded, and those in the audl- chestras. also school, college, scouts, civic n^-sons ivantTolT 
once who were benefited bv the music and non-professional bands will be P®p®o»»8- ' 
gave such sums of money as they chose eligible. u XTf u r» - J baritone, and Paolo Ananlan, basso, 
and thus made possible certain future MCfiry tj. WCDPr rfOniOtCCl ij ji 't* j 

of'ThTiSiends of Musicals the Isfabl^h! Second Annual Concert Is To Full Conductorship Hadley To Conduct 
ment of a Bureau of Fnused Ticket.s, thru Announced for Dextra Chorus - ^or Apollo Musical Club 

Henry Hadley will act as guest conduc¬ 
tor at the next concert of the Apollo 

wealthier patrons, are gathered into the spring concert. The program will be toire. The young American conductor Musical (Illub in Chicago Monday evening, 
bureau by its committee and then dis- presented with the assistance of M. served In the capacity of associate con- April 13. On this occasion his'oratorio, 
trlbuted among worthy music students. Hamilton Hodges, baritone, from Austra- ductor with the Chicago organization this Resnryam, will be presented under his 

Still another communltv actlvitv is the lia. and Sonoma C. Tallev. pianist, of the past season and fully demonstrated his leadership. The Chicago Symphony Or- 
HolB-wood Community C^horus. which is Institute of Musical Art of New York ability; hence, the promotion. Mr. Weber chestra will assist the chorus and the 
now presided over ‘by Mrs. Burdette City. The chorus will be heard in will spend the summer in Europe visiting soloists Include Helen Newltt, soprano.- 
Norton, head of the organized Business spirituals, also selections from oratorios a number of the music festivals and will Lea Pfatfi contralto: Theo Karle, tenor; 
Women of Hollywood. The chorus, which and songs arranged by William C. Elkins, also stop some time In Milan with Tos- Bernard Fergusson, baritone, and Calvin 
has a membership of 1,500, has sung director of the thorns. canlnl at LaScala. Lampert, organist. 

I 
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New York Recitals 

ICiitherine Bacon gave her last piano 
T, i .iil of the sM-ason in Ae<fllan Hall 
\l .iiil:iy fVeniiiB, March 30, before a large 

New Orleans Organizes 
New Symphony Orchestra 

T,i ji 11 OI llie wamiii iii nan » *u _ _ 

‘VenmB^^Marcb SOj^before^aJarge bejf of IL A.neHcan hVderal^^^ Mu!!]: 

X i with^klll, excellent t^hnigue 
' 1 v,.r..«vi..n hut her reacline of the in that city what is to be known 

i,n>l ' Mri-- comnos^lons bv ®** Orleans Symphony Orchestra 
vXs ercatlv rnar?T^bv a seem^ Association. Inc. The new organization 

f' “ I'.LVe for^volume in tone^ and tho ‘o establish a permanent symphony 
; nnrn^r wa^s n^ the orchestra and E. E. Schuyten was unani- 

^ “i r'Vindine Miss Bacon^has evidenced "‘ously elected as conductor because of und. r.'tanding Miss Bacon has evidenced j,,, eMclent leadership of the former New 
In pre\lous recitals. Orleans Orchestra. The present plans are 

^ .... » j *o give a series of five concerts and 
A packed auditorium greeted Ruth St. perhap: present at least one famous artist 

Deni!* and Te*d Shawn at their Ikst recital as soloist. One of the oblects of the 
this season in Carnegie Hall, Tuesday new organization Is to promote and en- 
evening, March 31. Their program was a courage talent, also to recruit from the 
rei>etiti'’n of that presented earlier In the ranks of New Orleans and vicinity rnusi* 
month and again each number evidenced clans of talent as members of the or- 
the artistry, skill and showmanship of chestra. 
the°e distinguished dancers. Ruth St. 
D'nis pr.-.sented many numbers which — ... rt • < nf . 
have become favorites with her audiences. 1 cn-PianO KCCltal Planned 
nanii Iv Schubert’s Waltzes, lAebestraum 
anil the Dance of the Black and Oold rOf UcnVCf Music iVcCK 
tide:, and several had to be repeated be- — 
fiTc the insistent applause ceast'd. Ted Among other events planned for the 
Shawn gave a most artistic Inteppreta- observanca of National Music Week In 
ti. n of (lodard’s Adatfio Pathetique, the city of Denver is a 10-piano recital, 
which brought many curtain cads. Durls This recital will be given by 10 local 
Humphrey was delightful In a number pianists under the direction of one con- 
which was given with a large hoop, and ductor and is to take place In the city 
inmenilous applaii.se was won by Anne auditorium. The numb r of concerts 
liouglass and tJeorgla Graham In a planned for Denver’s music week assures 
Chopin Vn.'se (a la Dole) which was musical programs for every hour of each 
greatly added to by most effective light- day and In numerous places, thus making 
ing. In the Spanish number one missed It possible for music to be enjoyed by 
the colorful Setting Uied in Its previous residents In every part of the city. 
priM ntutions. but again the excellent 
dancing of the principal roles by Ted 
S' lWii and Ituth St. Denis, as well as 
the good work of the Denl.«hawn Dancers. \ .QfjrPrr (111(1 \3f\0r(1 
iiiaif this one of the most enjoyable of 
th'- program. Charles Weidman once . 
ra re eMileiuid his nhility as a character j\(\TPS 
d.inciT in the number entitled Crap 
Shooter and he too had to repeat this _ 
dance. The Boston Fancy as danced by _- . t . j • ■ 
the Deni hawri Dancers caused tnuen St niost talented inusiclans 

ii'i.twii and i:uth St. Utnia. as well as a J 
the good work of the Denl.«hawn Dancers. \ .QfjrPrr fl/lQ \3f\Pr(1 
iiiaif this one of the most enjoyable of 
th'- program. Charles Weidman once . 
ra re eMileiuid his nhility as a character /VQfPS 
dancer in the number entitled Crap 
Shooter and he too had to repeat this _ 
dance. The Boston Fancy as danced by __ . t . j • ■ 
the Deni haw a Dancers caused much . j 1?}® most talented musicians 
laughter and the audience was loath to Hartford. Conn., are included in the 
let them Mop. The closing number of ‘’ifa ".k"’ *yj;‘hhony orchestra of 
the program. The Vision of the Alasqua, ® debut of the organlza- 
the newest of their productions, was in made soon, 
point of artistry, dancing lighting and _ _ ~ 
costuming one long to be remembered. Dala Tliomason. pianist and artist 
Ppace d-K S not p« rmit a detailed descrlp- Pupll of Edwin Hughes, appeared recent- 
tlon of this Algerian Dance drama, but IV with much success before the Texas 
Ruth St. Denis, as the dancing girl, sold Club, at the Plaza Hotel, at the Studio 
to m.ike money for the tribe to which she Club and before the Women’s Phil- 
belonged. and Ted Shawn, first as a youth harmonic Society of New York City. 
of the same tribe and later as a religious -- * 
fanatic, demonstrated again their excep- Tl'® dramatic oratorio. Pilgrim's Prog- 
tional creative ability in the expre.-sion reas. by Edgar Stillman Kelley, was Per- 
of emotion thru the medium of the dance, formed by the Wolverhampton and Blr- 
The assisting dancers were also very mlngham choirs at Cnvent Garden. Lon- 
satlsfactory In their several roles. The don. recently. Dr. Kelley, who is head 
artists as.M.Mlng in addition to those al- ol the department of composition at the 
ready mentioned were Pauline Lawrence, Conservatory of Music. Cincinnati, was 
Ruth .\u.-tin, Lenore Hellekson. Ernestine most royally received on his arrival in 
Day, Pearl Wheeler George Steares, England, where he went to be present at 
Howie Fisher and Ralph Parker. the first performance in Europe of his 

_____ work. Its premiere performance here 
.r- . c w . was given at the May Festival in Cin- 

Th® ^ew York Symphony Orchestra cinnati in 1916. and also was performed 
and waller Damrosch. conductor, gave a at the 60th anniversary festival of the 
distinctly modern program Thursday New York Oratorio Society, twice at the 
afternoon, April 2, to a clamorous au- Worcester festival in Massachusetts and 
dlence drawn to Carnegie Hall, more by the Toledo Choral Society, 
^Siecially to hear that universal favorite, _ _ 
^chmanlnoff a London Symphony, by Under the able direction of Leon A. 

" '\«>llams depicts, a^reording to Dashoff, a 60-pU'ce symphony orchestra. 
Old Father Thames, Big th.e first civic one in Des ^IoInes, made 

costermonger, its debut recently broadcasting thru a 
the like, slumland and local station. From various accounts 

ViK silence. Several year^ ago this first concert by the new organization 
Albert Coates as guest conductor with ^as an excellent one and marked tho 

rendered this en- beginning of a new epoch in musical 
K r /ie ,K interesting num- events of Des Moines. 
D*r for the first time in America. It was - 

Under the management of Ernest 
j musical picture. The Briggs. Ronnv Johansson, a petite Swed- 

it. having ish dancer, will make her New York de- 
dX; V., ® i’ut shortly after Easter and during the 

Iu*>pm®nl must be de- balance of April and in May will tour 
» decl(l.;d French ultra- to .Minneapolis and return. It is planned 

r roa »• ® seemed to be a dlscon- to have an American pianist, a Swedish 
chromatic lot of dis- violinist, a Bohemian soprano and others 

wil '“ry'n? harmonies. A !„ her concert company. 
HUH ^trutoh of Imaijination l« nece^ssLTy _- 

contained ^ Fortune Gallo’s San Carlo Grand Opera 
a» alw Company will play a week’s engagement, 
all h ; • comi u neing April 20. at the Shubert- 
!v ^ ^ his marvelously rp The.ater Buffalo N Y 

i oncerto No. 3. It Is every whit 1 neater, Bunaio. oi. i. 

faXm:X 0?ncXto NoDr The Civic Symphony Orchestra of 
and the on he^tra assUted ^?hiv^wiVh”th» Philadelphia, with Meyer Gorodotzer con- 
accnmnanimcnt ^ w ducting, has announced its annual con- 

A. T. EL jggt concert In the series by tho 
Arficte A—-.... • • Buffalo Musical Foundation Orchestra 
‘tiusis Appearing in win be given ApHI U with Olga Sama- 

Varioii* Anri'1 Pvonre roff. Ossip Gabrllowltsch and Ernest 
V arious April events Hutcheson, all noted pianists. In one of 
- the most brilliant programs ever pre- 

j,,;®“r American soloists will be heard sented in Buffalo. 
Ma.?*' Musical Festival at Fitchfleld, —~~ ,, , . 
«ass.. when Rossini’s S abat Mater Is to Two concerts, with entirely different 
«■ giv, n April 20. These are Jeanette programs, will be given in Boston by 
'rp-l.nnil, Nevada Van dcr Vee-. Paul John McCormack. These are announced 
Althon.v,. and Fred Patton. For the per- for* Sunday aftern on. Aprfl 26. and 
inrmun.of tv.^ar Franck’s Beatitudes. Thursday evening. April 30 and both are 
•' '•i.invilie. O.. April 27. by the lo<'al scheduled for Symphony Hall. 

Kfiini!* *‘oil the Cleveland Orchestra, the 
Hr. ,. 'D.ry Ann Kaufmann A gala concert Is announced for Sun- 
•na"V’ Squires. Frederic Baer d.av. .\prll 19, by Chaliapin In the Audl- 
»'n ,"'*'''“’*1 Mouse. Miss Squires nDo torlum. Chicago, and the proceeds will 
■^11 be he.Trd ns soloist with the Buffalo be devoted to the maintenance of tho 
wpin u.s Club April 30. Chicago Nurses’ Club. 

wi??'* fl '*® Eederatlon of Music Clubs During the coming season a new Amerl- 
meeting In Wilkes-Barre for can baritone will make h!s appearance 

to "inrilng April 21. This Is said with the Chic.ogo Civic Opera Compan.v. 
hiia I . music convention ever He Is Robert Steel, son of a Philadelphia 
, m. i'’on.sylvanla. There will be con- cotton broker, who as soloist when a 
on ''"*<’0. piano and violin menibeT of the Cornell Glee Club received 
In Bw.J'''*.! doys and announcement his first encour.sgcment to take up vocal 

Samuel L. Borton. State study seriously. In addition to having 
‘ nnan of the contests, that compe- been Instructed by a number of proml- 

SiV f®®®®ipanlst« will be furnished the nent teachers In New York. Mr. Steel has 
wntejtants. been studying for the past three years in 

Italy, and his present engagement la tho 
result of being heard by Herbert .M. 
Jonnson. business manager of tlie Clii- 
cugu organization, wlien singing in Milan. 

The .students of tlie New England Con¬ 
servatory of .Music. Bostoti, will give a 
perform.ance of lltinsel and Orettl at the 
Opera House Saturday afternoon, .\pril 
2i), under the direction of tVallace Good¬ 
rich. Tlie roles of Han.sel. Oretel and the 
Witch will be taken by Mrs. Jc.“ka Swartz 
Morse, Mrs. Bernice E'lsher Butler and 
Mme. Maria Clacssens (as guest). 

For the concert April 16 by the 
Mendel.ssohn Club of Chicago at Orche.stra 
Hall the assisting artist will be Alice 
Gentle. 

The American pianist, Arthur Shattuck, 
will give a recital in Jordan Hall. Chi¬ 
cago, Saturday afternoon. April 11. 

Another festival engagement Is to be 
filled by Carl ('raven, tenor, of Chicago, 
when he sings May 3 in Handel’s Messiah. 
in Fprt Wayne, Ind. 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

The Easter sea.son la being introduced 
at the New York Capitol this week by 
The Palma, sung by Charles Schenck and 
the Capitol Ensemble. Mr. Sohcmck is 
a young baritone, recently cllscovered by 
Mr. RothafeU In the list of divertisse¬ 
ments are a number of novelties being 
presented for the first time, the first a 
Chinese Legend Pee It’ecf with Marjorie 
Harcum and Louise Scheerer a.s the 
soloists. Following this is Victor H“r- 
bert’s Chinese Willow Plate, a ballet 
number danced by Doris Niles and Frank 
Moulah. and the third la a solo hv Glad vs 
Rice, Hunger, from the Creole Love .V»i.7 

cycle by L;tyton-.lohnsti>ne. Tho div. r- 
tissenients clo.ve with the H’o’fT ot tho 
Jeyoels, Interpreted by Mile. Gambarel 1. 
The Capitol Orchestra, directed by Mr. 
Mendoza, wl'l open with the Caucasian 
Sketches by Ippolitow-Iwanow. 

'The Wa'tz of the Flowers, from Tschal- 
kovsky’s Xnterai'krr Suite, opened last 
week’s mu' leal program at the Eastman 
Theater, Rochester, N. Y. With the ex¬ 
ception of Sunday, the Theater Ballet 
presented' a Bacchanal and .substituting 
for tluit number the fir.st day of thy 
week, Geraldine Rhoads, contralto, sanz 
Amy Woo<lforde-Finden’a Kashmiri Song 
and Sing, Sing, Birds on the Wing. 

Opening the Joseph Plunkett program 
at the Mark Strand Theater, New York, 
this week Is the prelude .and The Lost 
Chord by the Symphony Orchestra, ('arl 
Edouarde conducting, and Kitty Mc- 
Lnnghlin, soprano, and the male quartet. 
The chief ballet divertls.-iement is called 
Spring and there Is nl-o a number sung 
by Pauline Miller, soprano, and Everett 
Clark, tenor. 

With an unusually attractive setting by 
John Wenger, Easter week Is being ob¬ 
served at the New York Rlvoll by tho 
principal feature of the music.al program 
The Pa ms with the Rlvoli En-iemble, and 
the Ritz Qu.artet. As the fivertnre Mr. 
Ulesenfeld Is using one of the Famous 
Music Master Series. Cenrge Frinlrieh 
Handel, w’ith the orchestra playing an 
accompaniment to the film consisting of 
selections from the works of the great 
composer. 

Excellent musical programs are being 
presented at the Rialto Theater, Omaha, 
Neb., by tho symphony orchestra under 
the direction of Harry Brader, condtjctor, 
and Rudolph Seldl and Jo.seph B. Ryan, 
associates. The organists who aid in no 
small way in making these program!* en¬ 
joyable are Ge<jrge Haupt and I’hyllls 
Griswold. 

Helen Sherman, coloratura soprano, 
who has delighted the patrons at the 
New York Rialto recently. Is solol.st dur¬ 
ing the current week singing Strauss’ 
Voders of Spring. There is al.so a dance 
number by Felecla Sorel, Alma Hookey 
and Marguerite Low. 

At T.oew’s Aldine Theater, Pittsburgh. 
P.a., The Parisian Frolic was a recent 
feature In which were Tillis and Larue, 
assisted by the Original Eight English 
Rocket.s. Thl.s is one of the smartest 
of revues and contains three elaborate 
scenes and should prove an added attrac¬ 
tion to any program. 

Boscha Malinoff, Russian soprano, was 
the featured soloist at the Chicago 'Thea¬ 
ter, Chicago, last week. 

O. Leighton Bailey, organist, who has 
been playing In Spokane, Wash., for 

the past year, has accepted the positlo:i 
with the New Margaret Theater at 
Anaconda, Mont. 

The ninth concert of the Sunday Sym¬ 
phonic Society, directed by Josiah Zuro, 
will be giv.'ii at the Criterion ’fheater. 
New York, .\prll 12. For this program 
Michael Ru.senker, violinist, will bo 
soloist. 

The Portia Mansfield Dancers, present¬ 
ing The Color of Rhythm were featured 
on last week's musical program at the 
Ml.s.soiirl Theater, St. Louis. In the ca.st 
are Virginia Mansfield, Alice Mickey. 
Betty Morgan, M.irgot Shelley Eleanor 
Roland, .leanne Fuller, Bernice Rice, 
Frances Hilliard and Charlotte Perry. 

Joseph M. Evans, head organist at tho 
Capitol Theater, Dallas, Tex., has re¬ 
signed to aiTept the position as feature 
organist at the Strand Theater. Waco. 
Mr. Evun.s is well known thru nis con- 
nwtion with a number of theaters in 
Dall.is ami ul.so thru bis radio programs 
at Station WFAA. 

On a recent musical program presented 
at the I’alace Theater, Dallas, Tex., the 
concert orchestra played as tho overture 
Mayhew I.. I.jike’.s descriptive work 
Atnerica, w .h Nicholas Mirskey directing. 

Directory of MusicTeachers 

~ EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF RINRINI. 

•tudi*; I42S Br«idw«y. N«w Vm^ 
FhM*. 2(2S PMi«rl«malk 

iiiiH 
Garibaldi Arrighi 

TEACHER OF SINQIN8. 
E<tiblitti*d 2S Vairt. 

Students nf Llmitsd Mtutt Atniittd. 
20U Rmidway. NEW YORK. Endiwtt 09M. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OP SINOINa. 

in WMt MtS straw. Nnw Vtrt CRy. 
rOI'UTEKNTH BBASON 

Phnn*. Schuyinr lUI. 

IVraUPP^BRADLEY 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

I4J W<M ISIb SlrtW. Nnw Vnrii City. 

i\\/uL.i\i artistic sinoinq. 
Ani«n« PrufiMiMal Pupil* ■m: Cl*e*llnl (K*lth 
find SPubtrl ClrtulU), Harriet Bannctt (Dunnnn 
Sisttn). Carl Jtrn. Allan RIppIt. Nam HalsA 
Els. Mttrapnlltaa Oparu HauM Bldp.. N. V. 
Pcnnpyltania 2(34. 

WOODRUFF - ■ SINQINO. 
Studip. 810 Carnadip Hall. New Yarfc City. 

Mondaya in Philadalphla. 

THE BROADWELL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

PIANO, VOICE. VIOLIN. THEORY. ORAMATIO 
ART. LANGUAGES. ENGLISH. RHETORIC. 

ISIS 7tll A«». at noth M.. N. Y. Monuaitiit UtS. 

’■THE ART OF SINGING NATURALLY” 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH 

50 Wnt 67th St.. Nrw York. EndicWt 0490. 

-ROSE ZAN 
PIANIST—TEACHER 

Pian»—Memery Training—Theory. 

STUDIOS. 133 W. 74TH ST.. NEW YORK. 

Sight Singing Developed through 

Lar training aural harmony. 

EVA E- FRISBIE 
ino Carnrpia Hall. NEW YORK. Tal., CIrela 1350. 

H arrTetde young 
SOPRANO (Fwmsriy Ctileapa Brand Oprra Co.). 
VMal Inttructlan. Operatic and Cantwl Tralninp. 
Practical nparienc* piven talented pupil*. Met. 
Opera Hauaa Bldp. (Studit 44), 1425 Broadway. 
New Yarfc. Tal., 7425 Penn. 

MME. NANNA PERA 
ART OF SINGING. CARCIA METHOD. 

Special Term* far Prefeaai.nali. 
54 W. 37th 8f.. N. Y. Mon., Thur*.. 3-7 p.M. 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 

OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 
’'Tho uce of tho body at a mualral InitrumaaL” 

MARGUERITE HEATON. Olractor. 
IS8 E. &l*t SL. NEW YORK. Plan 4426. 

MODUUTIONS WITHOUT STUDY. 
New book eeintalne '2!)A rrailr-marte modulallnn. Into 
3layr and Minor krye for Immediate practical ui«, 
rraiitrtng no theoretical knowledfe whaterer. Hacond 
Kdlllon. pocket siae. tnraluabl* to Planlata, Orpin- 
laU. Arranaer* and Mualclan!) In peneral. 61 00. poet- 
paid. COLLINS CO.. 197 FulCon SL. Brookya. N. Y. 

UCU. O. lYIrtUUClY OF note, who knowa 
how ta teach. Saaelallrine Plieing the Valea. 
Breathinp. Engllth Oletian Spaclal tarma and 
attentian ta the Prtfenian and Teacher*. Circular 
to rcauect. Metrcpciltan Opera Hauaa Studlas. 
New York. Pennsylvania 263t. 

irsmHlESCll 
Evarything a Saaaphanlat Ha* T# Kiww. 

131 W. 77th St.. NEW YORK CITY. Eddlcdtl 2tll. 
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George Hassell and Charles 
Williams Discuss Jol^es 

and Teamwork 

/ REVUE — TRAVESTV 
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING 

The lonK Hn<l the short of It, the Mutt 
^nd Jeff, have always aniused, and this 
fact IS well taken advanlaKe of by biR 
<ie<>rt;o Hassell and small t'harles Wil¬ 
liams In the Stiiilrnt l‘rincr. GeofKe and 
Charlie are both veteran comedians, 
c.eoiKe heiiiK the more BO, and they make 
the tnost of every |K>sslble oi>enlnK foi 
comedy, rnfortunately In tills they are 

t It'd materially asslst«'d by the b<Mik, but 
imdannted by this fact, they have In- 
j« i-ted fun and mirth of their own mami- 
|■aetur^. and have thereby contributed 
not a little to the snccess of this ShuWrt 
jiroductlon. 

t'leorKe Hassell is undoubtedly ^t bij; 
man ami he does his work in a blj; way. 
He has apis-ared in the I‘(i8iii>ii} Shtnca of 
r.il.S, Tt*. ,'21, '22 and '23. He was also 
starred in (food Mornin</, Judyr, and In 
J.ote of Miif. In addition he has ap- 
la-ared in The Leayue of Sotioim, in Lon- 
tlon, and Unhes in the H’ooda. Besides 
all this .Mr. Hassell is probably the Rreat- 
e^t llvintt Sh:ikes|>earean clown, as tho.se 
who .saw his “Khost" in llamlrt will 
testify. On this point we mlKht remark 
that .Mr. Hassell admitted that he had 
never played Kalstaff, but that he had 
had a very narrow escap*. 

Charles Williams, on the other htind, is 
the small, nervous t.vpe. His style of 

_ _ _ ... Purcell comedy makes an Ideal foil for Hassell. 
joined Sky Hiph this week as IcudiiiR tVhere the one is inclined to be rouRh and 
tenor, replacins James R. L.iddy, who masterful, the other is correspondingly 
is Utkin:? tlie title role in the Piiiladel- shy and retiring. The combination U ue- 
phia company of The Stu(frnt Prinn-, lightful. 

■ ' Jii' kson has replaced Lik itis Williams comes of a theatrical family 
_ . - r‘-w York company of The and is very pmud of the fact that he is 
Stiidcnt Prini'C. a first cousin to Wallace Hddinger. He 

has recently been very busy quite 
aside from his duties in The Shutcnl 
Prince, with acting in the capacity of 
lirst assistant to George M. Cohan in 
staging the k-riars’ Krolis a couple of 
weeks ago. Williams has apiicarej in 
Pnrnnm tt’as Kiflht, flrXen .if Troy, Trial 
Honeymoon. Mary, and with May Tiilly 
in .Xfary’n Ank »•. In all of th'-se he has 
played the part of the comedian. 

‘■'riaylng the Imavy comediiin on the 
stage, whether in musical comedy or in 
straight Comedy." tJeorge Hassell re¬ 
marked when pr»ssed for an opinion, "is 
like taking a cold bath in the morning; 
.sometimes you feel like it and then again 
.sometimes you don't. Rut in either caso 
it's your job and you've got to do it. 
The whole thing is to get your audience 
pulling with you. If they warm up to 
your style of humor, you naturally feel 
it, and it urges .you on to do better. In 
a production of this kind It is ver.v dif¬ 
ficult to work in the comedy. It’s always 
hard in a period show, be<'au.so so many 
perfectly good gags have to be left out. 
A J-'ord joke, for example, would bo as 
out of plae-e In a play of the early l?tb 
century as a telephone In Cleopatra'.s 
boudoir. But at this the principle Is thu 
same. The gags we pull today are the 
same ones they were pulling a thousand 
years ago, only we keep them up to date. 
However, It’s easier to do that than it 
Is to go the other way. and reduce a per¬ 
fectly good modern joke to its lowest 
level, as it were, and at the same time 
keep the point." 

We were inclined to agree with Mr. 
Has.sel in, this, and found upon inquiry 
that Mr. Williams was also. 

"We had a pretty rough time adjusting 
our jokes to the show's environment and 
atmo.-^tihere,” he admitted, "and 1 guess 
it’s thanks to (leorge that we succeeded. 
He is one of the cleverest character 
comedians I have ever seen and a per¬ 
fectly splendid chap to work with. Of 
course he knocks me around a bit and 
occasionally tucks my head und« r his 
ttrm In hl.s playful little way, but It gets 
the laughs, and that’s what we're there 
for. I like playing opposite him, because 
he is not only an artist In hia line, but 
he is also alw.aya so good-hurmored about 
everything. In fact, offstage, I'm inclined 
to think he’s apt to be funnier than he Is 
on. Ihrobably because he has more 
freedom of expre.sslon." 

One thing Mr. Has.sel emphasized that 
we almost forgot was the fact that he 
prefers a .part without set lines, as in 
that way his own humor is allowed full 
scope. Your true comedian is ever thus. 
The laughs the author hands him only 
cramjt his own style, and he prefers to 

(Comrmtnicalioni to I49i Btoadveay, Ntu) York, N. Y.) 

Mallimui). .Vpril 1.—.Vlbert Iteano, stalT 
a-si.siant st.ige manager for Tile Bobe- 
iiiiaiis. Inc., ceifbiati tl tlie aunivci sary of 
bis five y'.'fs w itii A. L. Join s itnd Morris 
Creeii this Week bv joining tlie iiftli 
• dilion 'if the ilrci , v'l<h VUhtyr FoUirs 
Itere. He.ino is not only a cai'ablc ex¬ 
ecutive but also a versatile artiste a"'! 
at a moment s iiotbc is able to till tin 
emergeiii y role. Htiring the past season 
he has been aj!.sistant stage manager for 
the sixth edition of the Crccnu'irh Villaye 
Follicn, which closed two week.s ago and 
does not resume until next season, until 
which time Diano will be kept busv with New TOniv, April 4.—The features in the mti.sical line for Ea.ster Week will i>e the fifth edition of this revue, 

the Shuberts’ two revivals of Gilbert & Sullivan oiierettas. The Mikado and 
Princc.ifi Ida. Tbe.se attr.actlons will hold forth directly across from eac'n other 

on the same street. The .Mikado occupying the 41th Street Theater and Princess Ida 

tenanting the Shubert. ___ _ New York, April 4.—Cliarles 
Owing to the large number of Bro.-vd- .. 

way tin inieres listed for Easter week, 

'The Mikado’* and “Princess Ida” To Hold Forth on Same Street 
“Bringing XJp Father” Gets Unkind Reception on Broadway 

—Only Three New Musical Comedies in Sight for 
Easter Week—Production Falling Off 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

Toronto Musical Stock Closes 

Toronto, April 4.—The Vivian Musical Honald . 
imedy Company, a musical stoi k organ- Metz in the N' 
ation under the direction of il-orge 
iviiin, has ended its s'.ason at the Heryl Halb y 
eg« nt Theater. y.hyf'ld Folliis. 

THE COMEDY TRIUMVIRATE OF “THE STUDENT PRINCE' 

patrons showed resentment over wh.if 
they were given for their money. Tli« 
production la generally regarded as a flop, 
altho there is a class of trade for it ^f 
admiBslon prices are lowered. 

Eddie Dowling and his Sally, Irrne and 
.Mary will close a two weeks’ n turn en¬ 
gagement at the 44th Street Theater to¬ 
night and take to the road again. Tlie 
next arrivals. In addition to Glib* rt and 
Sullivan revivals, will bo L. Lawrence 
Weber’s Mercenary Mary, due at the 
Longacro Theater April 13; the new- -M- 
fred Aarona show. Tell .Me Morc(. which 
op*nB In Atlantic City fomonow and i.s 
booked Into the Gaiety Theater beginning 
Easter Monday, and a musit.'al version 
of The Charm School which will have a 
tryout at the Majestic Theater, Rroeklyn, 
the last half of next week and then jirob- 
ably come direct to Broadway. 

These are the only new musical com¬ 
edies In sight at present for East* r week. 
Very few others are In rehearsal and pro¬ 
duction has fallen off decidedly. The 
liroirn Derby. In which Bert and Betty 
Wheeler will be presented by ('harlea K. 
Gordon, Is In process of production. Elsa 
Ersi, Hungarian itrlma doniia, has been 
engaged for the feminine lead and John 
Sheehan is a n< w adflition to t' e cast, 
laek llaskell is conducting rehearsals and 
the opening will take place out of town 
in about si.x weeks. 

IVhat D'y Say. which I.s?ster Bryant 
and Con Conrad were sponsoring, is being 
transferred to other hands and in-tead 
of opening at the Garrick. Cliicago, as 
previously planned. It will be presented 
in New York ni .\t summer. 

The Mulligan A: Trebitsch production. 
Baby iiiut , is schedultd to open at I’oli's 
Theater, Washington. E.ister Sunday, but 

no Nevy York showing lias been arranged ENGAGEMENTS “Dixie” Again in Chicago 
James' ^)ealy and Ered L'onard are ^ —— But Scale Reduced to $1.50 

pnimring to produce a levue calb d New xork, April 4.—Eleanor Farron, _ 
French Frolics, with book by James 1*. toe dancer, has b' cn enga.gcd thru James .r, , . — 
Judge and music and lyrics by Vincent Dealy for the Philadelphia company of New York, April 4.—Florence Mills In 
Vnlciitiui. The Student Prince. Dixie to Broadway will play a return en- 

Will .Morrissey’s Chatterbox IJevnc and Viola Leach, who appeared last in The gagement in Chicago, opening at the Audi- 
yam yiiaimons Sinners appear to have Tartriim. also has b«'en added to the torium April 12. This time, however, it 
ahaiidoned operations for the time being east of The Student Prince at Jolson’s will be a popnlar-pri'e engagement, with 
and the new Eddie Howling miisleal com- Tlieater. the s<ale at $1.00 top. The colored re¬ 
edy. Fast Side, MUst Side, bv Dowling Goodee Montgomery, who appeared re- vue played In the Windy City for nine 
j.r.li t'Mtis Wood, with I). J. Sullivan In centiy for a brief period in Pii'iles of weeks earlier in the season, opeidng at 
tlie chief male role, will not start until H'-’S. has joined the cast of Louie the the Garrick and later moving to the Gn at 
ne.vt .'reason. lith. Northern. At that time the scale ran 

Tile riiiladelphla conii>any of The Stu- Jay C. Flippen has be -n engaged for to $2.00 and business fell down when the 
rfr/if Prince, headed by Do Wolf Hopner. the princip.al comedy role in the Shu- show op< ned in the latter house, 
is all set for its opening in that city next berts’ musical version of The Charm ^ ' 

"S'.ness among Broadway musical ‘ 'ilTry Jane, Claude Alll.'^toc k. Maude Rsudalls To DaUCC in London 
s’liius tins wt'ck was generally ivior. Out Andiew, Florence Auer and Covin and - 
of I.') shows S were ill cut ratt s. These Roffin are reported among Hie la;« .st New York. Aiu il 4.—Marion and Mar- 
iiieliKl' d Artists and .Models, Brinyiny Vn additions to tht“cast of Alfred E. Aarons' tine/, n.iiidan, tlie dancing team that 

I /■'. th.r. China Po.sr, The Love Sony, .Mv show, Trll Me More. was one of tlie features of Artliur Ham- 
Ittyh, Sally, Irene and Mary nierstein’s M’ildjloirrr, s.allcd tod.iy on 

Mid Toysy and Eea. “Rosa-Marip” for Pirix Homeric for London, where they are 

(icorye Hassell, Violet Carlson and Charles WITllama, who look after the 
lighter side ot the entertainment in the Shuberts’ outstanding musical production 
of the season, playing at Jolson’s Theater, New York. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Musical Version of “Firebrand' ‘James” Companies Close New York. April 4.—With three com¬ 
panies of Bose-Marie going foil sp«‘ed in 
this country and a fourth doing equally 
Well in L'liidon, Arthur Hamin. r.-tein an- 
noimees that he is now making prepera- 
tions to install an edition of tins operetta 
in I’aris in-xt fall. Mary lOllis, prini.t 
• ioiiiiM of the New York comi.any, will do 
the translation for the Kieiicli produc¬ 
tion 

W liile in I.smdon r. c. ntly Hamm, rst.-in 
iiKul- a “find" at Covetil Garden in the 
per.sori of Desiree Ellinger, whom he 
signed for another company that he will 
shortly organize here. Miss Ellinger ar¬ 
rived this week. 

New York. April 4.—Tlie Southern 
company of Little Jessie Janus, which 
has been touring for about 3.". weeks un¬ 
der the direction of Nicolai. Welch &• 
De Milt, will close the season in Easton. 
I’a.. .\pril 11. Tile E.i.''teiii eompany 
t los. d last S.Tturday in I’ifisfield. Mass. 

Nicolai. M’eleh & Do Milt also will 
close their Sally oomp.'iny tit tli.* Walnut 
Street Theater. Philadelphia, .\pril 11, 
after 25 weeks on the road, while The 
Oinyham Girl closes tonight at the Bronx 
Opera House, with 31 weeks to its credit. 
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Russian Musical Plays 
May Come to New York 

RfprmniJtive of Mo«ow Arr Tbeatfr Mn- 
lical Studio Arrives to Negotiate With 

Morris Gest for American Presenraiion 

SVw York, April 4.—Since thcaterjjorrs 
over here have taken more or less kindiv 
to the srvt-ral contingents of Russian en¬ 
tertainers that have come, to these t.hores 
in the last few years, another Kroiio of 
Muscovites Is thlnkltiR of taklrte a ehance 
it this (iiuntry. This time Ifs a rensical 
lomedv roinpany. Dr. laonld l» !,.ep-'i. 
,l,,fr wtio was business manaj-’er for the 
Moscow Art Theater diirlne its tw i sea¬ 
sons here, arrived last wek as repre¬ 
sentative of Vladimir N’em'roviteh-Dant- 
rhenko. cofounder with Stanislavsky, of 
the Moscow Art Theater and stile director 
i.f the Moscow Art Tlieatt r Musical Stu¬ 
dio to start neRotlations with Morris 
(’rest with a view to brlnKlnR this Russian 
musical orKanizatlon to America next 
season under Mr. tlest’s direction. 

The Moscow Art Theater .Musical Stu¬ 
dio of Vladimir XCmirovitch-I>antch* nko 
was found! d and ftave its first perfoem- 
jnee In the sprini? of 1920. Tn tlie five 
years that have elapsed It has srown and 
developeti into one of the most Important 
and most discussed of all the theatrical 
orpanizations of Russia. Its most ranid 
prowth took place during the two years 
when Constantin Stanlslav.sky and the 
dramatic company of the Moscow Art 
Theater were playing in this country 
under Morris Oest's direction. 

Altho the Moscow Art Tlieater Musical 
Studio, thru its director, naturally falls 
heir to the exacting acting traditions of 
the parent company, which astonished 
Amirican theatergoers thruoiit the two 
seasons on our stage, it is a separate and 
indepmident organization, answerable only 
to Nemirovitch-Dantchenko, its creator. 
During the two seasons of the dramatic 
company in America it held the home 
st.Tpe with its own rep«*rtory. Now that 
Stanislavsky and the dramatic company 
havi’ returned to Moscow the two com¬ 
panies share that stage, altho they are 
financially and artistically independent of 
each other. 

The creation of this theater is the cli¬ 
max of a lifelong dream on the part of 
Xemirovltch-Dantchenko. The dram.ntic 
company of the Moscow Art Theater, the 
fruit of a quarter-century collaboration 
between him and Stanislavsky, never ven¬ 
tured into the realm of music. Dantchen- 
ko's dramatic ideal, however, always 
looked toward what he calls "the syn¬ 
thetic theater,” in which music as well 
a? the spoken word and the plastic bo — 
plays a leading role. The Moscow Art 
Theater Musical Studio therefore does not 
aim to compete with the great, grand 
opera cnmp.inics of the world. Instead it 
is a superbly trained acting company 
which can sing as well as act. Just as 
in Tsar fyudor Ivanoi-itch and other 
Moscow Art Theater productions where 
the crowd is the hero, the emphasis in 
the new company rests upon not onlv the 
acting ensemble but also on the choral 
ensemble. Rotation of roles is likewise 
the rule and its productions arc likewise 
given on tlic repertory system. Re¬ 
hearsals. too, are as lengthy and exacting 
as those of the company to which Amer¬ 
icans played host for two years. 

In Moscow the organization of the com¬ 
pany is in the hands of its founder and 
drector. Nemirovitch-Dantchenko, and 
his person,'!I aid. Dr. Sergei Berthensson, 
Who was in this country with the parent 
company. Tlic company, including its 
permani-nt t>upprnumerari»‘s. numbers 
Wore than SO, with an executive statT of 
13 and an orchestra of 45. Altho there 
are no st.ars, perhaps the most important 
member of the company is Olga B.ik- 
unovu, who enjoys the distinction of be- ' 
urging also to the Moscow Art Theater 
Ait.ne rompany. 

. pi rtory of the Moscow Art Thea- ; 
'■ Musical Studio now Includes four ■ 
■'iiui tii Ms, witli two more in rehcar.sal. 

r.e priMiiirtioti.s already made are. In 
'nronological order. Thr Daughter of ; 
nif-^ Charles Lecoq: Prrikola t 

Jacques Offenbach; i 
aTOt.afd by .Xristophani's, and Carvu it- 

a radically new version of the Rise 

ttnrv V;*'» ‘‘le original J 
hi.r 'ts libretto. In re- ( 
innfr ^ ii”V Including Rachnian- ( 

m-hi,!h Fftgptlan Fantast/, 
anrt o ' premiere next nnuith. , 
Xinll'"” with Musorg-ky’s 

•'•'^iire. whiclj will have its world i 

cin ‘V ‘r York if the company 
I'.mc.v to America. 

ll'rater has never yet played 
in ^‘11'*•'*,'ll- If negotiations result 
V.ii- *■*'■,”* n decision to hiing it to 
ihi. company will arrive in 
h,-,- ‘''iii'ry for .a limited ei»g.»g!-ment i 

Vro^bahly next February, after 
Cnris timl Londtin m 

I'Ute to lilt United States. i 

Dorothy Appleby ' 
For Jack Dempsey Film ' 

—Dorothv .Vpoli hv. 
f’li'jti'!." I*'" ifynaiuo in KIsli- JaiiD’ 
Ihiriff 1'* Fulton ’Theater. Is 
*hv''*f'h opIMisite Ja< k Ih 
Picturl .1 . ciiampion. In a iiiotiofi 
Coait*^ *11 made on the West 
I*'')” vLh^ «corge (Lefty) 

»n.MdWTnB the" *" 

Sells English Rights 
Before American Showing 

New' York. April 4.—Altho the 
American preiniere of Tell Me More 
will not take place until tomorrow in 
Atlantic City, Alfred K. Aarons, pro¬ 
ducer of the musical coriied>. lias al- 
read.v disused of the Knglish rights 
to the Winter Darden Theatt r. Lon¬ 
don. where Drossmith & Malone will 
produce It In the near future. Dorothy 
Dickson, the American musical com¬ 
edy actress, who is now appearing in 
Fatririn at His Majesty’s Theater. 
London, is reported to have bet n en¬ 
gaged for the prlina-donn.a role, and 
Leslie Han.son. one of Kiigland's lead¬ 
ing comedians, also will be in the 
cast. 

Dillingham To Bring Over 
“The Co-Optimists” in Fall 

New York. April 4.—Charles B. Dilling¬ 
ham. according to report, will bring ov»-r 
here ne.xt fall the Fngl'sh revue com¬ 
pany know'n as Thr Co-Optimiata, an or¬ 
ganization consl.sting of 10 pi ople which 
has been presenting intimate musical en¬ 
tertainment in Kngland for the last sev¬ 
eral years with great success. One mem¬ 
ber of the troupe, Laddie Cliff, l.s well 
known in America, and among the other 
important principals are Melville Gideon, 
Davy Burnaby and Phyllis Monkman. 
Archie De Bear is manager of the com¬ 
pany. 

Other fall productions which Dilling¬ 
ham now has in preparation include 
Katjn, thr Dancer, a musical comedy by 
Leopold Jacobson and Rudolf Oester- 
reicher, with music by Jean Gilbert, which 
has been making a hit in London and 
on the continent, and the musical version 
of Thr Fortiine Hunter, with book by 
James Montgomery, lyrics by Anne Cald¬ 
well and music by Jerome Kern. 

Stepping Stonra is booked foy a long 
tour of two-week stands next season, 
while the other current Dillingham pro¬ 
duction, Puizlta, with Elsie Janis, will 
probably start out on a tour in Sept- m- 
le r. returning to the Fulton Theater here 
in about four months with a new edition 
of the revue. 

Armenian Musical Comedy 
Presented in New York 

New York. April 4.—Arshin Mat Alan 
(The Dry Qooda Peddler), a musical 
comedy of Persian life and customs, was 
given in Armenian at Daly’s fi.ld Street 
Theater last Sunday afternoon, with Mine. 
Sourapian, a dramatic soprano, and the 
most popular actress of the Amerlcan- 
Armenian stage, in the leading feminine 
rule. 

“NO. NO. NANETTE’S.” 
MILLION-DOLLAR GROSS 

Breaking Records for Box-Officr Inukr at 
Harris Theater. Chicago 

Cl.lcago. .Vpril 4.—.Vo. .Vo. Manttie, 
wliich will end its engag-ineiit at tin- 
Harris ’Tloat- r .April 11. lias only to k*. ii 
up Its 47 Weeks’ average of about $22.."><i(t 
a Week to gross better than ll.OOtl.oiMi 
when it quits Chicago, \mictfe will hav!- 
playi-d here 49 weeks whi-n It packs juid 
g'les to the Davhison Tteat'-r. Milwaiik!!-. 
It is claioiid tliat \rtneitr has aln.idy 
passed th.- intake r.n.rd of Topsy rn'd 
Fitt. wliich rail at tin- adjoining thiati-r, 
the .S, iwvn. for the bi tter part of a yi ar 
and wlili-h ran clos!- to th*' million murk 
on r«!-eipts. Xanettr, affi-r T'laying Mil¬ 
waukee. will fill engagements at Glfve- 
Innd and D- troit bt-fore going to no.-itoii 
and New York. 

Detroit saw this pl.av briefly just be¬ 
fore it came to Chicago. The Philadi I- 
phia company of Snnettr is schedul.d 
to opr-n its road tour in Detroit next 
January. 

Milwaukee, AVIs.. April 4—Advance 
mail-order reservations for No. No, Xan- 
ette, are breaking all records in the his¬ 
tory of the Davidson Theater, according 
to Frank Miller, publicity director for 
the house. 

JACK HASKELL REVUE 
A HIT IN BUDAPEST 

New York. April 4.—Jack Haskell, the 
American revue producer, who is now at 
work on the Bert and Betty Whi < ler 
show. The Bo'oirn Iterby, returned recent¬ 
ly from Budapi'St. wliere In- stag*'d a ii-- 
vue called Hallo Amrrika for Ben 
Blumenthai. the American owner of the 
Fovarosi Operette Szinhaz, and reports 
that this revue Is making a sensaflnnal 
liil over there. The venture was under- 
t.ikcn with doubts. Haskell admits. e--p<«- 
clally in view of his lack of knowledge 
of the Hungarian language, but every- 
thing turned out fine. 

The house is selling out at every one 
of the seven Weekly performances and 
the weekly receipt.s run up to fIS.000 or 
more in American nioney. Incidentally 
the only other show in Bud.apest giving 
as m.iny as seven performances a week 
is Maritzn. Irene Biller, tli*- Hungarian 
star of Hallo A rncrlkn. sings a S'lng sit¬ 
ting on the rail of either proscenium 
box, and this has resulted in both of tlie 
boxes being rented for the entire run of 
the show, one having been taken by a 
party of four ari.stocrats and the other 
by an exclusive club of Biniapest. The 
four aristocrats present tlie star with 
ro.ses equalling the number of the p<T- 
formance, increasing the boquet by one 
rose nightly. 

Blumenthai owns several theaters on 
the' continent and hi.s current revue in 
the greatest success that has ever played 
in any of them. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Fred and Adele Astaire, of the Lady 

Be Good Company, are now appearing 
nightly at the Club Trocadero. New York. 

Ruth Mayon has b»'en given a specialty 
dance In Sky High at the Winter Garden, 
New York. 

Lucila Mendez, chorus girl in My Girl 
at the Vanderbilt Theater, New York, 
will have a principal role wher. the show 
goes on tour next season. 

Trlnl, it is announced, will bo seen on 
Eroadway this summer in a continental 
revae in which she will be supported by 
a cast chletiy recruitid from abroad. 

Plain Jane returned this week to the 
SHiihert-Riviera Theater. New York, for 
n seconil engagem.-nt. Joe Laurie. Jr., 
still heads the cast. 

Ail the Tiller Girls of the Zicnfeld FoU 
lira bade farewell last we»k to the Emidre 
Girls of tile road FollUa when the latter 
embarked on the Mauretania. 

George Hassell, connillan in The Stu- 
dent Prinre nt the Ji-lson Tlnater, New 
A’ork. Is to be starnd next sea.son in a 
play whi -h .1. J. Shube-rt has bought f«)P 
that purpose. 

AVo-ner J.insser, eomposcr of th» song, 
TmUl.c Altiii" in the i-urrent Ziegit'd 
FidlUa at I'm- New Amsterdam Theat'-r. 
N’-w A'ork, has written a syncopated 
intermezzo. 

Jack De Fay and Frances Nanlne, s|h— 

daily ilancers. np’ieariiig in The Bat at 
thi- Colonial Theati-r, New A'ork. liitro- 
diiecd a m-w spa.-he d.im e at the P'-r- 
formance last Satiiiilay iiigtit. 

Irving Berlin, who came to New York 
for th© Friars’ Frolic, returni-d last w* * k 
to Florida, where he is working on the 
score for the musical comedy in which 
Grace Moore will be starred. 

Lou Powers, who plays the T^eon Errf)i 
part in the road company of Sally, >- • 
been signed up by Nieolal, AVelch & 
DeMilt, sponsors for the show, on a three- 
year contract for Sally and other pro¬ 
ductions. 

Fred and Dorothy Stone and members 
of tilt Stepping Stonra Com pony, at *’■<• 
Illinois Theater. Chicago, went to the 
Spalding School Wedmsday ,aft*Tnoon, 
April 1. and played a big bill for 40ft 
crippled children. 

Adolph Link, who plays the role of 
Toni, the old waiter from Hi idelb*-rg. in 
The Student Prince at the Jolson Theati-r, 
New York, has returned to the cast after 
an absence of four weeks due to injurie.s 
received in an automobile accidi nt. 

La'on Errol, of Louie the /Jt/i at J?iig- 
f» Id s Cosmopolitan Theater, New ;A’ork, 
lia.s dei-idid to write the reininisi.t nc<-s of 
his stage career, which cover.'* niori- tlian 
25 years. This© reminiseentes will lei 
print! d in a W! « kly magazine to be an- 
laiuiieid iali'r. 

Jimmy Hussey .mil Helen Broderick, 
conii'dy team; DiHaV'ii ami .Nice, 
danier.s, anil Riirrah Mlnevit'-h, har- 
iiionii lst, lepresint!-!! the Elsie Janis re¬ 
vue. t‘uztt>a ot I’ll’."), .it tl’.- Tre:isur*'rs’ 
i'.i’tiefit .April 5 at tli© Hud.son Theater, 
New A'ork. 

Barney Gallant last wei'k pn si iiii-d 
Barbara Lloyd, of the cast i^f .l)7i.st.!i and 

-WHY NOT BOOK THE BEST?- 

BILLY MAINE OT H E ? PEORJE*^ 

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” “GOLDBRICK’S RETURN” “THE DUMBELL” 
riaylns to ciparlty rTriywhiTo. Bonked eoUd tUI May 34. Witu COL. I. L. DAVIS. Rm* 304, 
so Weal Raatfelph St.. Chicai*. Illineia. 

SISTERLY LOVE 

Northampton, Mass., April 2.—Flor- ! 
cnce Webber, who play.s a li'ading I 
comedy role in Lollipop, the Ib-nry W. j 
Savage production, .-a.irring A!la-M;iy. I 
did a Very grai'ioiis ai't of si.sti'rly lov*’ j 

here last night, wh. ii shi- withdri w * 
from tiu' cast in onl. r to p.’riiiil Ruth " 
Ti'ster, her understudy, and formi riv j 
a membi T of tlio class of ’25 at Smith 
College in this city, to pl.iy the part 
bi'fore a large audience of her old 
classmates. 

AA’hcn Miss AVebber learned that the 
Smith Colli'ge girls weri* turning out 
to see their former cla.ssmate, she 
wired to Savage for p^Tinission to h't 
Mis.s Ti’ster appi-ar as n principal at 
that pirformani-e, and the producer 
gave ids consent. 

Ada-May, Mi.'is AVeblicr and Miss 
Te.sler were gu. >ts of the Smith Col- 
legi- Dramatic SiM’iity, of whii h Miss 
Tester was a li ailing liglit during their 
stay in Northampton. 

Modcl.'i at the C.isiim Ttn at- i'. Now York, 
with a silver in'slibag as an aw.'ird for 
having the prizi-winiiing c'o.'ituine at a 
masquerade t i ! .utly in Id at ids club in 
tireenwich A'illage. 

Evt/Iyn Hi'fli! rt. lyric soprano, who 
sing.s the role of Hi rndnie in The Love 
Song at tlie Century 'r!i!.it!'r. Ncu A'ork. 
has been sigmd to :• l’in'.j-t>'rm c'ontract 
by the Shulii rts. .V. i-.n-.llng to tlie terms 
of the contr.o't, sin' is to in' fiatured in 
inu.slcal prodiiotioiiH. 

Elsie Janis, Fannie Brice, Vincent 
lapiez and His On ln stra. Jtalph Block, 
Kiibc Goldberg. 5i ieucl Covarruhlas, 
• borge Gi rsliwin. Cilbrrl Seldi a nnd 
otin rs enti rtaim il I.isi week for tin' Seven 
I.ivi'ly .Arts of Annriia at the Hotel 
Roosevelt. New A'ork. 

George Hassell, now .appi .iring in The 
Student Prince at the .lols.m Theater 
New York, has bi'!!! obtainid thru th*’ 
courtesy of tlie Shuberfs for the role of 
"the drain man" In The servant in the 
Hoiiae, the Cliarles Ranii Kenned.v plav 
which the Actors’ Theat* r Is (iffcring ai 
special matinees. 

Dwight Frye, of Puppets, who was a 
concert pianist before he became an a<'for 
and who played last season In tlie niii- 
slcal comedy Sitting Pretty, h.i.s ar¬ 
ranged th© music for a mu.-ical show 
whicli the last of Puppets is ii'hearslng 
as entertainment at a "back-stag©" parly 
in the ni ar future. 

Simeon tlin-st has organiz<-d an Inter¬ 
national Sehool of the Dance, with Mik- 
It.'iil .Mordkin as the hi'ad. Morris Gist, 
will be oiu' of tlie iiatrnns of tlio school 
In eonjnnetion with many otlier prom- 
ill! nt pi ciiile. It is iindi r.stood that dance 
scholarships will be given to deserving 
students. 

Si.x dancers fiatured In the ballot of 
Zt ,/'*■’? Sang at the Century Theater, 
New A ork, an pri'pai ing to oii- ii .i dam - 
ing si'liool for cldldnn tlie latt'-r part 
of .April In AA'est .'.;*th .strei t. -Alary Gary 

will be general man.ici'r ami li.iMit in¬ 
struction and to*' il.iniing will l.e given 
by .iulla Parker, Bonnie ISonness. Beatrii-o 
Bolton. Marie Rohmer© and Graie Hoff¬ 
man. 

CInudy Ivanov.i, mIi,, h is i,..,.,, engagnl 

V?. ‘“’i'/a in’Mlmfion of 
the Mikado, formi'i'ly ,ip|ii.ii!(| on t||. 

op!'rati!'*stag© in Kuni|)!. .VIi-s li.mova w.e. 
forci'd to 111'© her native l;n'.'!i,i ilurmg 
til© Bolshevik insurn I'tion anil siiv tin n 
lias literally sung lier May around tlio 
Miirld, app-aring in .l.ipan, Giiini ami 
various countries of Europt'. Sle H'l'i rdlv 
arrived In tlds nnintry witli a onip.iiiy 
of Russian players. 

AA illlam Danffirlli, Mini aiipi-.ar' in the 
Shubert production of The .Mikado, op«'n- 
ing April 11 at tin' liili .Sir..' Tlnat.r 
Ni w York, played tho s.uni- p.m. that of 
the Mikado, in the Shnbi 11 pn.ilii. ti..n of 
tlds Gilbert and Sullivan op^-n tta in 191 i 
flthtrs in the PMd ca t win-; Arnlnw 
-Alack, hYltzl Sehi'ff, Ji ;f. r.son di Atig. Ii' 
AAilliam I’ruett, rhii-ti.; Mai Donald 
Alice Brady, Arthur Cunningham ami 
Josephine Jacobyc 

Long-Run Musical Play Rcc- [ 
ortis Appear on Page 60 j 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instructior. 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

^ J40WtST4H*ST % 

HlatUatid Book. SI.29, Cash or U. O. 

.'lur^e s»T-.<«'.K,ri»l AfTibatle Dxnolnj. 
Hu.'k •i:il Wln{, liar tn I Sirrtiblnf Bxm-tMt. 

Mile. Aruj Mtritoft t’l'l Kila.t Uiuttll. both toc- 
merljr N A' Miblxir i' . arr nja wiUl 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS. 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK 



ROY CLAIH and company closed at 
Itie I’alace-H^, Seattle, last week. 

ALMKItT TAYLOR, representing the 
taiWoid interests of Raynor La hr, Louis- 

Ky., has been a visitor at l>)s 
.Xtiireles lately. 

HEE MONTAGUE has recovered from 
r. <1 attack of pneumonia and returned to 
wurk at the Burbank Theater, Los 
Angeles. 

PETE DALTON and Doc Lyle, of the 
Dalton Brothers’ Enterprises, have re¬ 
tained to Los Angeles after a trip to New 
York. 

BEATTY’S CASINO, San Francisco, 
has made another change in the policy 
of its program, now beginning the week 
Saturday instead of Sunday. 

ICVELYN BURKE, who has been do¬ 
ing Ingenues with a tabloid company in 
Milwaukee, is very ill from influenza, ac¬ 
cording to a letter from Mrs. Nettie 
Jenks. aT.j Van Huren street. Milwaukee. 

HENRY ROQI:E.MORE and wife. Fern 
Emmett Roiiuemore, well-known I^o.s 
Angeles lab. people, «-ntertalned Bill 
House while he was headlining last week 
at the Orpheum house in Hill street, 
that city. 

JIMMIE 
Dixie'. . 
that he .. . 
Masque Rerui, 
Pantages flash _ 
pendentlv thru Texas 

AL BRENNAN, ' 

By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

(Commuttkationt to 25~27 Opera Ptaee, Clnchmati, O.) 

V. J. WITHERSTINE in a letter to out in the sticks” in Texas. The Hiph ^ U. , / 
the tabloid editor mentions meeting Sjieed .show, as it is called, is the envy ..-ho m 
tleorge ilcNally in Syracuse, N. Y. of many others, for it has the reputation ‘ j h tiossi ssor * 
tb’orge sorted he recently closed in of drawing down more money than many , i^.,rhv si mriy .mt 
t'anada the tab. show which he owned of the bigger shows, and Cloepfil likely iuvenile wh 
and conducted. George was advance will remain in the territory for some ond aello bis 
agent on John R. VanArnam’s first min- time, altho a representative journeyed all TTmh 
bircl show. the way from Chicago not long ago with , ^ singers nni 

CHARLES V. TURNER writes that he a propo.sition to put it on the Kelth-Albee nfd time 
would appreciate it if his apologies could Time, it is said, and there have been . i,e^eot h 
be extended thru the columns to tho.'je overtures for contracts on other circuits. n- 
who were with the Curly Burns show All in the company double specialties, ■ “p.,,-- Y 
for a time last year and whom he failed two teams having joined from the Pan- ^ f 
to mention in the anniversary invitations, tages Time, and they can do parts. Bob 
They Included George Earle, musical also has a seven-piece jazz band, playing ® , ‘J , , 
director, who wrote most of the special 16 instruments, not to mention a singing '•"'f. ^ ' 
music; Jasbo Mahon, comedian, who pro- trio out of the same versatile bunch. n,* 
duced the Derby Day in Dixie Show, and Bob will stay out all summer, as he did ^ 
Mabel Hodges. last year, and if it gels too hot for thea- 

THE CLARK SISTERS’ ituMcal Revue ters he will play under canvas. aV 
la touring Its circuit in automobiles. A BUSINESS HAS BEEN so good with 
letter from John Clark, dated at Browns- Vic V’ernon's Flappers of 192$ at La 
vllle. Pa., April 1, said: "We thought It Plaza Theater, Toronto, that the owners. . V*® 
may interest you to know we broke the Messrs. Fine and Blumm, have decided ‘v 
house record at the Opera House. Warren, to keep the show until the first week in PH5 
t)., week of March 9, and again in the June. The house will bt closed for the 

fnr "\vbnin Columbia Theater, Alliance, O., March summer months, but it is desired to have ® 
r Whom ]9.2i. y'ou can verify this statement by the Vernon show intact reopen the theater ® 

communicating with the managers at in September. The Vernon company is 
Warren and Alliance. We also got away doing one show a day, and as there is 
to a good start here ” no Sunday performance plenty of time is ® 

JIM TOM STORY, saxophonist extraor. permitted for rehearsals. The cast in- 
dinary, who, with his wife, Norma, is eludes Vic V. Vernon, producer and man- 
on the Jack Bast LaSalle Musical Comedy ager; Leo F. Mullarkey, featured come- dance being really a w( 
Company, writes from New Kensington, dian: Johnnie O'Neill, singing and danc- 
Pa.: “Here’s a little news. Raymond and ing straight man; George Fluhrer, char- by Lamb 
Bertram joined the show in Logan, W. acters; Buddy Vernon, chorus producer 
" . This is a wonderful dancing act, and and ingenue; Bobbie Mullarkey, character 
has been stopping the show every nighL prima donna; Ethel Jones, soubret; vptneae raninsy, lAmef 
Oh, boy! how they can dance. The Ber- Gladys Stevenson. Jean McDonald. Dor- -'lartin. Lamb Msters, 
trams ai*e Australians, and they like othy Watson. Edna Gillet, Marv Wil- 
America fine, having been over here nine Hams and Violet Gillet. chorus. Messrs. 
months.” ^ ^ ^ . Fine and Blumm have four other houses "'C hlrS InH « 

(iLNE COBB S method of working was in Toronto. uho work hard and v 
a surprise to the natives at Zanesville, THE HANDSOMEST leading man on 
p. according to The Daily Sigv^l. which, the stage is the compliment paid Howard Ma*nLe? T ° 
in its review of the Honeypal show, said: Baden by The Daily News Standard. iff *>,7; i 
"Cobb, a black-face comedian, puts his Uniontown. Pa., where the Burns & Paden 
fun over in an unusually clean manner. Cute Little Dcrils Company is now play- I 

Mav entire performance is devoid ing. Curley Burns, the newspaper de- J" i.f.h n 
of suggestiveness and smut, greatly to dares, "ranks with the top-notch burnt- 
the surprise of local showgoers. Cobb cork comedians of the present day and ’ patrons 
sings, dances and teJIs ^kes as cleverly carries the audience right with him every \Tro\rr* rriMPAVTP 
as a comedian in a $2.50 production, and second he is out front. The chorus is 

supporting company Is all to the composed of 12 pretty girls, everv one 
slender and graceful, all good dancers. JLppodrome, covingio 

has leased the There isn't a peroxide blonde in the bunch - — — 
which and there isn’t a redhead. Some good 
frotn character acting is revealed and a snappy KO KfinNlrr 1111 

ha..d- dancing turn in which Burns and Miss ** UUUulUl lUI 
-,  . - j-.- :-' r.r -t-—-wl.....,.! Walker, a high-brown vamp, vie to the Pfople in »II llnf 

solving the teasers composed by puzzle has steadily Increased from the opening delight of the crowda The quartet stops 3S Wnt Randdph 8t. 
experts. and is now near capacity daily, according the sliow by dint of clever showmanship ———— 

JEAN DARBY, whose four-year con- I® ad^ces. Mr. Booth’s own organiza- rather than voices. Bums and his 
tract with the Dalton tab. company in American Beauties, continues ‘suspender bass’ saving the harmony on 
Los Angeles will expire in June, is con- the Spiegelberg Circuit under th^e many of the barber-shop swipes. The 
templating an invasion of the East to management of his wife, Thelma Booth, costumes and scenery are way above the 
seek fresh latiri-ls. Bee Johnson, wife ^^ils mmpany, it is announced, wjll go ordinary, and at that could only be partly 
of J. Monroe Johnson, scenic director for to Gads 
the I>altoiis. is at llie I.os Angeles Metho- 
dist Hospital, ri'covering from a painful 
operation to h. r left foot. v » 

LEO ADDKS’ Olympians, playing re- ^v^ek 
turn dale.s in North Carolina, extended durln'i- ' 
’the gladhand to Jack Adair, featured 
black-face comic, when he received a wire editor o 
Informing him he was the father of a paper’ 
seven-pound daughter. Jack made a Joid mu 
week-end trip to sie his wife, Donna ,ni>out e 
Adair, and ttio daughter in Atlanta, Ga. tlons ht 

HILT., the "breeze from 
communirates from Lawton. Ok . 

Is doing comedy on tlie Hal 
a former Orpheum and 
act, now playing Inde- 

- and Oklahoma. 
__. formerly of the Bren¬ 

nan Twins and Tliree Tiny Tots, is 
confined at the I’arkland Hospital, Dallas, 
Tex., liaving suffered .an acute heart 
attack. He would appreciate newsy 
letters frotn friends. 

LEW GREEN, featured with .\rt 
Kavanaugh's tab. company in tlie South, 
had the pleasure of meeting Ray Ewing’s 
company recently and renewing ai'quaint- 
ance with Billings Booth. 
fJreen worked three consecutive years in 
Oklahoma and Texas. 

TOM WlI.LARl), producer of musical 
comedies, gave a showing of his single 
act, Booboloyy, in Chicago and will open 
on the Ackerman-Harris Circuit In 
Manitowoc, Wls., April 26, finishing on 
the Coast, he states. He adds that tlie 
act la being handled by Jack Stewart. 

HENRY A. WARNER, an oldtimer in Vj, 
the dramatic field, has joined Bob - 
(Casey) Greer In tabloid productions at 
the Grand Theater. San Antonio. Tex. 
Warner, who has had years of experi¬ 
ence behind the footlights, is doing char¬ 
acter. Ha was last with the Palace 
I’layers at the Palace Theater, Houston. 

BILLY WILKS’ show opened on the 
Sun Time for three weeks at Logan, 
W. Va., after a successful southern tour. 
The roster comprises Wilks, straights; 
Ralph Holston, comedy; Harry Mack, 
comedy; Helene SL Claire, soubret. 11. .. 
Mack, prima donna; Helene Turner, Irene 
Brown, Jean Morgan. Pet Smith, Nellie 
Francisco and Tommie Clark, chorus. 

EMMET LYNN sends a crossword his 
puzzle from Joplin, Mo., for publication good, 
in the Tabloid department, but sp.ice BILLINGS BOOTH __ _ 
does not permit accommodation of it at Gadsden Theater at Gadsden. Ala., 
this time. He is a step ahead of the he opened March 13. booking tabs. 
average crossword fan in having a fancy the Spiegelberg office. This is a hand- 
for “rolling his own” In addition to some opera house seating 1,000. Business Walker, 

WANTED FOR STOCK 
Prlmi Ponn*. lUo an A-1 InRenoe. Can use four me¬ 
dium Chorliten. ThU U long, pleaiant angagemfrir 
S' te all In wire. Don't mtarepreaent. Ut FI S 
AIIMSTKOXO. Palac* Thealr*. Wirhlta Fall!!. Tfias. 

CHARLES SOLADAR 
JACK UOUF, Representatlae. 

THEATRICAL BOOKING AND PRODUCER. 
SOS Shubert Tbntra Building. Phlladelghla. Pa 

Placing prcple for Mnil.til Comrdy. Tabloid Vau.le 
Tllla, Clrpua. etc. Manager! wanting reliable peopw 
get In tourb. Chorui OIrls wanted at tU tlmre. 

WANTED JOE AND KATHRYN MURRAY 

FOR BURLESQUE STOCK. AKRON. 0. 
rrodueer with wardrobe and acrlpli. Alao people In 
all lines. 16 Olrl.c Krheareale April 50. Open 
April 58. KKNO TllK.VTllIC\l. AOKNCY, Burleaiue 
Ii 'Pt., 1800 Kurlld Are., ('Irrrlan<1, Uhlo. 

nx 
teur Play er Min- 

?eV.’alVrU..’%rTd 

Ll'ra’;.:’...’'’'.?;: 

WAAS ft SON. 123 S. 11th Philadelphia. Pa. 

WANTED—SUMMER STOCK LOCATION. 
niLLY WILKS’ MIUNiOHT B.VNTAMa, 10 people. 
10. Fourth vasnn. A rlran thow. Speolal tri-nery. 
beautiful wardrobe, with a real Singing and Danrlrg 
Chorui. Script or hit bllli. Pep. personality, rep¬ 
utation. Addmi all ernimunloetlana B11J.Y VVil.KS 
SlIDMOnT BANTAMS, wk .April 6 fDsril Thea¬ 
tre. IVnnl.aon, O ; week April IV. Herod Then're 
Canal Doter. O. WILL Hl.’Y VVardrol)e and S'Cii- 
ery. If pcirrd right, 'or rash. 

As Straight tnan- and prima donna 
the .Murrays this season are uith 
Harry Young’s "Fricolififs” C'otn- 
pany. They nave made 100 per cent 
reader interest during their engage¬ 
ments an the following shows: “the 
/.etc Kelly Show”, Oh, My Lady”, 
Company: Oh, Baby”, Company, and 
the “Elmer Coudy Show” of a recent 
season. The couple Is tridely known 
in tabloid and repertoire circles. 

FOR THE TONAWANDA COMPANY 
People In all Il-'et for two ihnwi under ranras. Ni*- 
el'T Aetl. Musical Acts. Iheferenc* to those doubling 
Pltno PAN PL,At’E a good Singing and Dtnclro: 
Sketch Teaiii *nd ■ good Comedienne. Address J.ACK 
LAJUOX. lioorbead. Minnesota. 
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H t iiiicl His Gang, Gene (Honeygal) 
I • .i.b - sliow and Danny Lund’a. 

VI' SHAKKKH. who was very 
,11 111 ( liiiaj-'o fi.r flv.- we.ks, writes she 
!" 1 ,U the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. Spear- 
,i'.ii I.ewis at the We-t Haden Springs 

West Itadeii, Ind. .Mrs. Shaffer 
.1 i.. Iter hnovtn to h. r friends in show 

i,e iit^^ as Jtot M<Mir**, 
^ \rri:i: si’cgksskitl. hi.’N in 
It .ii-ieii Te\., H"b tlreer ami his t.thloid 
..iiim.uiv leiurned to the Crand Theater. 
<111 Mitoiiio. Tex., March 2S, to resume 
r.', ir Ihree-a-dav policy, fhick f.rimii. 

. iitl> "f l.os .\ngi les. joined the Coni- 
ti.nv ill Sil M Ml‘», 
M'l.vn; A M • ItrSTI’.U WIDKS have 
1.'iini'd to their home. Spring street, 
.luiii. ». III., alter a ;!2 w eks’ engago- 
,,‘i. Ill thru the South with the Ih rt 
llii,.,|.lir. vs Ihiiiiinii I'liihlitu t'oinpany. 
si,. king of this engagement, Monte says: 
■It ..III he .-.iimtmd ill) ui three word.s— 
rlta .ml and profilahle." 

M\i;Y l!i:i lU’.N'S 7'( opii o/ Manlx will 
..11. II in Ow.m-horo, Ky.. April II for the 
'me man.meinent for whi. h the company 

,i.,w w.irking at the orpheiiin Theater, 
foiii'-ah. Ky.. h.'ing now in the i:tth 
\i..k The conipani, iiea.ied hy Miss 
Cl.mil and Doc I •.ml, ih M r> popul.ir in 
Cidii. ih. and Mill return there to nop. n 
,1„. ti..ii e after it Is remodeled. 

\I\|;Y T.WDDH, Texas chorus girl, 
vvll.. a. (I'lired a in w nose thru the plastie 
-.irgirv skill of Dr. V. \V. I'ischback at 
tlie Il.thesda Hospital, t’ineinnati, told 
h. r nurse and ih clor March 27 that she 
w.is Dallas-hoiind. and in .saying good-by 
to eviryonc de. hin d she could hardly 
wait to show ht r mother and friends her 
li. .lutiful iiew nose. In tlianking Dr. 
I i,-. hh.ii k, she said ; •‘How eonid I forget 
tile d ietor as long as they tntike mirrors?•’ 

TIIK PKTE I’ATK CD.MP.VNY, playing 
till- .lefferson Tluater. Diillas, Tex., fea- 
fired as last week s bill Mndr ta DaUaf, 
a revue written by six natrons of the 
house, featuring I’ete Pate and Bud 
Morgan. A conteBt was staged some time 
ago in which amateur playwrights were 
asked to sulimit plays. Six were selected 
out of more than .'>0 submitted. Bernie 
Clenients and His Orchestra played 
Mnnhin' on to Sunn}/ California, which 
was written hy Billie Long, a young lady 
of the comiiany. 

OPENI.VG GN* THE SUN TIME at 
.\kron. O., Miinh the Dixie Knter- 
tfinirn h.ive eight con.sei utlve weeks to 
follow. Boy porter heads the group as 
manager and producer. Graycle I’orler, 
Hoo.vier bhies singer, is featured, together 
with "Chick” Kimble, hlackfacc co- 
iiMliiin; Fred and Itcsa O’Brien, char- 
aet. rs anil specialties; Mab« I PorliT, 
hijik dancer, and some jaxz musicians; 
.hihnnie Brook.s, piano; ,Ioc Meyer, 
cornet; thorge Mus.xcy, banjo; Roy 
roriiT, dnims; Ihigene Wright, saxo- 
lihone; Fred Wright, trombone. 

S.\M BURNS* .Vrrr.i/ .Ifofrrrjt Company 
of U! IX i.flo i.s in its fourth week at flic 
D-vering Thi ater, Munayiink, Pa., chang¬ 
ing bills three times a week, and will be 
there for an indelinite run. The ro.sier 
iiiehides, besides Mr. Burns, principal 
anil iiriidu'-ing coptgdian; Tony t'urley, 
.vtraight.s; l■idll^e ) Caplan, "tramp", 
second comic; Alma King, sonbret ; Betty 
lai Rue, ingenue ; Florence I.,ish, Rose 
• '.riftin, Edith Bafton, 1). lores Carlin. 
Margant Khin. Teddy I.a.wis, Helen 
Smith, .Myrtle Richter, chorus. Alaiiagcr 
Roliert Uilvens of tho theater is well 
pleased with the compaii.v, Mr. Burns 
writes, and adds he has signed with Ed 
Rush's Braut}/ Paradrrs for next season, 
opixisiic Hap Freyer on a Mutual Wheel 
shov. "Hap’* and Hum will be reunited 
after a two-year separation. 

B1:RT HUMPHREYS closed her tab. 
show at the Rialto Theater, Rock Hill. 
S April 4. ‘ Had a company out con¬ 
tinuously for four years'lip to Fvbruary 
U. last,'* writes Bi rt, "and during that 
time had my show listed very nearly 
•v<ry week in the Tabloid route list of 
Thr Bilihfinril. Have just seen two of 
niv ehi.nis girl.s married to men of th‘ir 
.■hi'ice in two Weeks, so T guess with 
oiniimg such a matrlmoniHl hureuii it's 
time til cliise, at that. Shall take a much 
nil dill rest. If ope to get to New York 
in lime tn see some of the real sliows hi - 
for. siinimer comes, and some ball games, 
.il.''ii I ini.'iid to .spend a week or so at 
Athuiiii' Uity, later. If they will allow me 
'll lay off that long. Fmir years of hard 
wi.rk .'li. iild entitle one to at least four 
iiniiiihs’ Vacation.” 

HARDING AND KIMBLING after a 
Uiiir weeks* engagement at the Elks* 
Theater, Port .-Vrlhur. Tex., have re- 
|iirned to the People’s Theater, Bfamnont. 
lev. for an indefinite engagement. The 
Welcome surpassed all exiiectations, and 
IS *he large patronage received 
the show has been Ktrengthened in ever> 

M'lth the wholesale addition of Leo 
.viiislf.y's jazz orehestni, the show up 
iTnaehes the larger musical produiiloii.- 
in appearaiiip. The ehonis Is one of the 
!•*-t ill tabloid, uniform size, real singers 
■Old dancers, with plenty of style ami at- 
raet|v,.||,»ss. The personnel of the com- 

includes Harding and Kimbling, 
managers, producers and iirincipal co- 
'm diaii.s; Klsip Peveteaux, soiibr* t ; Pearl 
'msi.y. ingenue; Bob Einer. straights, 
•■ini'. novelty dancing ; 'Tim Moore. 

business; Clan nec Houghton. 
Kimbling. Eddie Kcehiiid and 

IT* n. ra I 
'I'kiiinie ■ ...umr ivimDiing. Kanie Kceiuiui and 
nm Moore, ipiartet; Inez Bell, Beulah 

'J'*’. venela Giveno. Mary Fulghuin. 
M.'.r, '■'•‘■''her. Piggy f'o.\, ami Tauil.se 
^■L,-lif,,«. r, ' horns, 'll), 
in i)ii, . orchestra 

lev drums ; Robert U 

Bell is chorus 
•nmpiises Leo 
.'^'■iiiiy. banjo: f. iv'^ iiriims ; llolierl !■. .s.'Hav. banjo. 

.... ' nviitham. trumpet ; .lean We.stcolt, 
•G' and clarinet ; William Sliillen. sax. 

!. "‘li’et ; I,. T. IzMidry, tronihone, and 
rii-t r Phtiio and inuskal di- 

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WANTS 
Ten f»> tHPiily (’uinr'Iy nf tiDin Ifn !•» Hftcfn inNH-lr liuinudi^tr time thru To'^j. 
Ml»»4turt. K4Ii«4>. (ittLI.i'iiu ..n>l TeX4». Will aUu luniponii’i ftir iMir luir*. S«*fiiJ 
give full fiartlt uUr^ In nrtt letter or wire. FHKK ATTK.%t’TlflNS WAN'I'KI'. I’m bi*\pr4l bcn>4tiondt 
roinbliMtion .Xiit’i. fnm two to )ir>«*n litiins twt» ur niof** ^rlx; two sirl Vmitlevillf* K>*^up.> from »iz 
to ten people. .\l»o frlrl Mu'l' il .\i(, In'^trumehts. IIKN .\iU>1Z. commuult ute THFATHK 
CgKIlS. iommunlnitt.* with u# for VMUfUrillf ItllW an<l 

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY. 716-17 Chamber!^ Bldg.. KanMs City. Mis»uri. 

WANTED FOR 

Fred Hurley’s Big Musical Revue 
LUNA PARK CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

lUiiKiiP >10.. tr .:imI Notulty A<is. I'riiii.i mnina.'. InKfiioc'. Ninsiiic and Diniinc 
Sniil*irHe!». TUF.NTY t iUlUl S (ilHI.S, St»e(i.*ll> TuiiU. Si^lrr .\<\\» t’oiip ■llili.- who tan b)PK all'! do 

.Ml t>r|i' IimI' mo>i luve I'Rpt :4tiii:tnir aiyl •'iM->Kiiic Yt.iicfu l'lN>rii:x must he rzprri* 
uMirtI, yoiiliittil 4iid u»N.i| ItNikiiiK. Sf4t<* Itmf.'.l Mtiomur x.if,i\ in h»'-t *rltpr. I* H.—fan ahvaV" idare 
I'rinuip.i!.» ami riMiiU' tfir)-. on the ro.td mIiow:*. .A>Mr».v5 FRED HURLEY. Springfield. U.t caro Gua Sun 
BonKing EifhAiigr until April 25; afttr that. Luna rark. Cl'^rlnnd. OHia. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING 
EXCHANGE CO. 

New Resent Theatre Bldg, {Main Office) Springfield, Ohio. 
HOUSt MANAGLR6 \V» nITcr you tir>t-rU>». ili-.n Mioii.l hixm.i gf troa trn to thirly tn-u- 

I'lr—hiinilrnJ .-Imih* In srl-. I from. Ttierefiire »r iiffer )uu the belt. Only oOlr. th.t cun furnlkh >i'ii 
* iir» dll', ririy wrrk. Krure fr.nrhiM (or ynur town now. 

SHOW OWNERS—Adrl.. whiwe we ran nee your .how. No ihnw too large or too imall If It liar 
quality ami la clean. Heaion's contract, coniciutlre time. 

BK.ANCH 0FKICK8; 
NEW YORK CITY, CHICAGO. ILL.. 

311 Straed Theatre Buildino. HOC Otiaware Buildiitf. 

THE STAR CAR FOR STARS 
If your bookinps are close and your jumps arc of little distance 
you pay for a Star whether you ride in it or not Read these 
figures then figure it out for yourself. 
2292 Star owners report an average cost of 1,14 cent jier mile 
for mechanical repairs and replacements. 
2292owners report an average of 23 8 10 miles {>er gallon «)f gas. 
2292 owners report an averace of 9817 miles per set of tires. 
To drive their cars it cost these owners on the averape of 
2 1 10 cents per mile for gasoline, oil, tires and mechanical 
repairs and replacements. • 
This sort of low cost transportation is of vital inter»*st to any 
man or woman who travels. Ask the nearest Star Car Dealer 
to give you more detailed facts. 

Stir Car Priicf (. o. b. Linsing, Mich. 

Touring P540 RoaJiter $540 Coupe $715 2 Doer SeJan $750 
4-Diur St Jan $820 Commercial Chassis ttfS 

DURANT MOTORS - INC . 
Broadway at 57th Street, New York 

Dealers anJ Sen ice Stasiems Thnueheut she VniuJ Suits umJ Canada 

Plants; Pli/abeth, N. J., Lansing, Mich., Oiklaiid. fal., Toronto, Ont. 

Low'cost Transportatian 

Star Curs 

Theatrical Notes 
,1. M Ahimnathy has sold his motion 

idi'iiiri' thxuter at Mansfield, Ark., to A. 
B Wilson. 

G. R. Norman has succeeded P. It. 
Ti'iirncy as iiiHiiagei' of (he Strand and 
Ihiipri-tjs theaters at Hastings, Neb. 

The Metroi>olltan Tlieater, Seattle, 
M ush., has bi'cn based by Henry Duffy, 
wlin will I’Ktiilui'f it on a basis similar 
ID the .Mcazar there. 

.\. Martini, proprietor of tlic Dixie 
Tlu-ater. Galvistiiii. Tcx.. which recently 
\v:i.s it;tmaKeil by fire to the exti-nt of 
325.000. aniiiiunccs plans for rebuilding. 

Edward Patz. of Tarentum. Pa., has 
purcha.''ed the State Theater there and 

will renovaii- it. He intends to present 
vaudeville when the house rcopeiis. 

.Mrs. 1). JI. Blair plans to rehuilil the 
Broadway Theater, \Vln.ston-Salem. N. 
C., which was recently burned at a $100,- 
000 loss 

Manager Edward Mitchell, of the Prin¬ 
cess Theater, Bayfield. Wis., has pur- 
elia.sed the Temple Theater at Washburn, 
and plans to conduct both houses con¬ 
tinuously. 

The Bijou Theater. Florence, Wis.. has 
been sold by C. L. Reed to John Ihudero. 
who formerly conducted a theater in Al- 
ph:«. Mich., and during the World War 
managed an army theater. 

The Strand Theater. Salina. Kan., 
owned and mx rated for about a year by 
Walter A. *rhimmig. has been sold to 
the Capitol Enterprise Company, which 

operates playhouses in Kan.-<as, Nebraska. 
Iowa and .Mi.-souri. 

Sale of the Uasino Tlicalei. <'iiii innali, 
to an unili.-iclosfil biivei fur J I‘J.i oini was 
I on.sumiiiatcd r^•l^ntl> by I-: R. I’on oran. 
111! owner. The lew iiianagiineiit will 
continue tlio present pii'inii policy. 

A crowd (hat filled all the avaiiablu 
seats and .-ilaniliiig space on liotli floors 
greeted the reopening of the Grand 
Thi ater. Bellinch.im, Wa.-h.. iiniler tin 
management of .M. 11 New man. recently. 

F. L. ClaW'.on heeanie nian.'iger of the 
.Mhamhra The.ii.'r, Ogih n. Ui:ih. succeed¬ 
ing Weir Cas-iiily. who retimied to a 
theater he forincrly inanagi d at Salt 
Lake City. 

The H. H. ii. .\, Holding Co.. Inc., has 
liureh.ised the liOd-.se il Rhn bird Theater 
in .\ni.'-ferd.tni .ivi niie bi twiio I tTtli and 
I (Stb streets. New York. Tb" ri ntal of 
the proiieriy is more iban $.'!(>.OOd and 
•be transfer wa.s held at ♦2fin.000. 

The Boston ><■ M.iiiie Railroad an- 
iioiinci d it.'. inl"nnoii of \'. ilbib a w ing the 
II .10 p ill, “tin ater train" ihrn Lexing- 
loii. Mass., eansing a .‘lorm of protest 
from iheaiergoi is who arc accustomed to 
ride this train home. 

The Rialto The.itei. Sion.x City, la.. 
fornuirly operated hy Itie l■;arl Ross Stoi'k 
Conipaivy. iias Ineii leasid to the A. H. 
Blank Co., of Des Moiia .s. owner of a 
string of Iowa and Nehra.ska theaters. 
The house Is to bo made into a picture 
l.alace. 

Walter D. .Marks .and .A. J. Sardino 
have inirchased and taken posse.ssion of 
the Thomson Tbealer. Old Forge, N. Y., 
:ind will >-emoil' I for providing a place 
for road shows and vaudavillo. Mr, Sur- 
•lino also is part owner of the Tempio 
and Crescent theaters in Syracuse. 

Official confirmation of tho 10-year 
lease by Mareii.s I.ocw on (he Temph- 
Theater. Rirmingliam. Ala., picture house, 
h:is hi cn r. eeived from Ne.yv York. The 
building will be taken over by the Loew 
Interests April 13 as a first-run cinema 
till ater. 

Fire broke out recently in the tjrm 
Theater at Jackson. Tcnn.. and. tho tho 
liou.se w.'is pill-kill iit the time, the audi- 
enee Wiis iislii-ri d out without mishap. 
Firemen soon luid the blaze under con¬ 
trol iind p:itron-i reltirned to witness the 
completion of the pii tiins. 

F’lans for widening of Tremont street 
in Bo.ston Iniv*' lain approved by tho 
I ity comii 11. Tin- area .iffi i iiil I'xtends 
from Stuart street to Arlington Sipiare 
liiiil cuts into the Shiihcrt Theater and 
several theatrleal hotels. The biggest 
awiird is $280,000 and goes to the Hotel 
Cl mmodore, popular with sliowfolks. as 
tills hostelry niii.st be riizid. The Shubert 
Holding Coinjiiiny receives $48,000 for a 
‘JO-foot slice off the lobby of the house. 
This cut will remove the present entrance 
to the second balionv. necessitiitlng.il 
new entranee for that part of the lioube. 

10 SUREFIRE 
PARODIES $1 

Sirlr-SplInlnA Rloti, wl'li knorkniit piinrh ltne« on 
"XII .llimf". 'Tlurllr. JOv II")". ’ T.iln’t Onnna 
Kain No .Mu' " (with irii'.iilniul new cetili liqei on 
Ihii fm^'hlnii hit) .nil 7 nlhcri. 

Si'pil >1 f'r Ihi .r rliita now. (Ysu can «(M A itliw 
with any eiit ef ’rm.) 

H C. PYLE, JR.. 
1064 Rt Nichelai A«enur. Nrw Yerk. N. Y, 

TAB SCENERY 
Thit pTfat«i jriuir pur-e 4rwl ymir puhtli* 

FREED SCENERY STUDIOS. 723 7tH Avc.. N. V. C. 

REAL PERFORMERS 
With reioiO. M.nlnt al .0 ttmn, 

H. 4 C. THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 
R.fffl 7, E. 4 C. Buildinf. Otmu. Cel. 

OPERA LENGTH BARGAINS ( 
The Kiitst*'t K.irK4ln You llatf K$rr Knoifn 

1.000 PAIRS OPERA LENGTHS. 

{S.U ValMs, U.M. Fink. Flesk, While. 
v* C. ft ()*. Canh mu.'«t trroniiivny order. fHders 
kliippH Mtne ii»9 14 rn eired. Addreni R. C. JON EH, 

DgUwnfe Building, rhirago. _ 

FORMER MEMBERS OF 

FASHIONS A LA CARTE 
I*lr.i<e mmraunlr.te with the below-mentiniMii boi 
nuuibei. UOX 184. e*re ‘The Billbozni. New Toit 

Ctiy. 

MADISON’S IQ I ONE |! 
BUDGET No. iO I po«-«^w I 
The .DeyrlopadU nf enmndr Biterial that 
giTrc uDlTeretl aattef.rtlixi. OeotAOt* !• 
eliiiie an alinont eoilleM AMortanat •( 
bright .ore dr. mpaologii*.. arts for two 
malrs. aoil for nslr (nd remala. paredlas 
no staglt figs, mio.trrl flrst parts with 
Boa la, a .katrh for four propts. a tahUld 
rarer for nine rharaetera. atr (tand your 
dollar la L. J. M. HZtL. Boaiaaas Msm. 
gar of HAOIBOV'S BUDdET. t«M Third 
Ava.. Baw Tork. 
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BURLESQUE BILLERS 
PREPARING FOR BATTLE 

Producers Will Have To Pay Billposters a Minimum Wage Seale of 
$60 Per Week or Stand Accused of Being Unfair to Organized 

Labor—-International Alliance Sponsoring Investigation 

NLiW YORK. AiJiil 4.—Tli> re is no r]. tiyinK tho rumor Uiat tlure lias been neral 
(lishaiisfaciioii in lb- r.inks of Columbia Cireiiit burle.viuers, incluiiinK franchise- 

hoMim; pro(lu< inn managers. luoducinK manaRers op' ratinR fm franchises held 
by oflicials of the <’olumbia Amusem' iit Company, performers, choristers, company 
managers and ae' iits in advan<e of shows. 

The di.s.satisfai-’tion on the part of the an alliance card they will be looked upon 
producing manager in a great mea.'-ure is oeing uni; 
due to the demandr of the Columbia 

Amusement C'ornpany for a better grade hini’i’in of i-ia 
of burlesfjue and cailing for more costly Producing 

as being unfair to unionized labor, and 
that loc-al members of the I. A. B. I*. 
\ B. cannot co-oi>erate with them in the 

Producing managers of burlesque also 
luipinent and more comiielent perform- will be canvassed and 

ers. Thistcausid an unprecedented «le- |,.s;- they meet the requirements of the 
rnand for money from pnxlueers. who I A. B. 1’. B. in the emidoyment of 
were noniilused prior to the opening of bilbr.s they will be considered unfair to 
the curr> nt s<ason by a change in shar¬ 
ing terms with houses on tin- eireuit that 
made it b-ss iirofitalde for tlieir in¬ 
dividual productions and presentations. 

organized labor. 

I'l'oiiucing mantigers willing to iipet 
the reipiirehii'iits of the !. A. B. 1*. B. 
will be furnished with the regulation con- 

Anotb* r cau.'s- for di^satisfai-tion on Bai t, a ci)py of wbicli follows; 
the t>art of the so-<'albd independent 
franchi.se-h<dding iiroducing manager was 
a weekly tax for the maintenance of the 
Columbia I’rodueers, Ine., an organiza¬ 
tion of lirodue.-rs domin.iled by Columbia 
Amusement <'ompany oilicials, o|>erating 
shows on their own franchise or iier- 
mitting other jiroducers to oix-rate shows 
on a franchise rental or sharing basis. 

News Buirju Cause of Complaint 

Regulation 1. A. B P. ff B. Contract 

International .\lliiince 
BILL BOSTKUS ANl* BILLKRS 
of the United Stales and Canada 

KMPLOYM KN'T CONTRACT 

WITNKS.Sl'.TII ; This iigrecment made 
and entered into this day of.by and 
bi lween.jiarty of the first part, and 
.. iiarty of tlie .second part. This agree¬ 
ment made and entered thru the Inter- 

one by the employi-e, and one to be s. nl 
to the' Secretary of the Inieriuilioiial Al- 
lianci-. 

Kither party may caneei this coiitraet 
by giving llie other jiarty two weeks' 
notiee in writing. 

Two Weeks* Notice Featured in Contract 

Heretofore it has been haliitual with 
producers to clo.se an agent without ntitice 
and advance agents to quit a show with¬ 
out notice, but this infraction of co¬ 
operation will i^-eeive its death knell, as 
the last paragraph of the*!. A. B. P. B. 
cvintract makes it imperative on both em¬ 
ployer ahcl employee to give and take 
two weeks’ notice or lay themselves open 
to chastisemetit by the I. .\. B. P. & B. 

Mutual Burlesque Circuit 

New York, April 4.—There have been 
no eoniplaints .so far this .season against 
producers on the Mutual Circuit for the 
reason that they did not ••midoy agents 
in advance of their shows, wliich played 

Mutual Cirenit liousi s on a guarantee 
that included the billing of shows. 

In oriier to provide proper aiivanc-- 
notices for >tntnal shows the Mutual 
Burlesque .Xs.soi'iation •ngaged Charles 
Salisliury for tltat esix'cial jiurpose. 

To insure the proper Itilling of shows by 
the hou.si- agents llv .\Intn.nl Bnibsinie 
.\ssociation emi>lo.ved four st>.('ial siiper- 
\ ising hilling agents at a minimum salar.v 
of $in« weekly. 

The.se agents wore all I. .\. P.. P. P,. 
members of various bvcal unions, and in- 
idnded Max Michaels. Charles ‘'Kid" 
Koster, Charles Bragg and William 
Brown. 

President Herk of the Mutual 
Indorses 1. A. B. P. B B. Contract 

Mutual Directors 

To Meet April 14 

Changes in House and Show 
Franchises Expected—President 

Herk Planning Increase in 
Terms for Producers 

The chief cau.se of general dissalisfac- national Alliance of Bill lYisters and 
tion on tho part of the majority of pio- Billers of the fnited States and Canada. 
tluccrs, other than otiieials of the Colnm- Said ptirty of the first part does hereby 
hla Ainnseiiient Company, is tie- weeki.v engage said party of the second part to 
tax of $10 on each company <>n the eir- faithfully rend, r his exclusive services 
i-ult for maintenance of :i hews Inifeau, ;is advttnce agent for an indefinite period 
siKiitsor.'d by tlie t'olumliia Amusement in advance of the attraction known as 
Comiiany, estalilish.d In otlices in tin; . 
(Columbia Theiiter Building and con- In consideration that said party of tl In consideration that said party of the 
ducted by Walter K. Kill, an einidoyee of second party dia-s faithfully and properly 
the Columbia Ainn.s. inent Company 

Tile inainleiia n.'i* of the ii.-w.s bn 
at $10 a w. i-k for . acb company hi 

inent Company. render his services as advance agent, 
if the n.‘w.s linr.au party of the first part doe.s hereby agree 
icb eompatiy lirings lo pay tli.- said .second parly the minimum 

In a revenue of $;:(i0 we. kly ;ind an ag- sum of $110 p.'r week and all transporta- 
gregate of $li’"..(lo on the s.-ason. 

It r.qnir.s a matIn'inaticiaii to fignr.- 
out from the jiggregal.- I’.isl to produe. rs 
the profit that •■v.-ntually r.'ai'ln s tli.> 
Coluinliia Amns.-m.'nt Company as tlie 
original sponsors, who in liurd. ning ill.- 
protlite.-r with an . xp.-nsive n.'ws bureau 
have forced him into a position wlier. by 
he feels tliat lie should pa.v less inon. y to 
the agent in advan. .- of liis sliuw, tli.-r. l.y 

lion expenses including berths on sleejH-rs 
w III n ri'qnired. 

.\II contracts must be signed in tripli- 
.•;it. . one to be retained by the employer. 

When seen relative to the activities of 
the 1. A. B. B. & B. investigations, I. II. 
Herk, president of the Mutual Burle.sque 
As.sociatioii, said that inasmuch tis ^iu- 
tual had employed four special agents 
during the past .season to supi-rvise the 
proper lulling of Mutual Circuit shows, 
there had been no cause for complaint 
relative to billing agents on tlif^Tutual 
Cin-uit, as all advertising agimts of 
bouses on that circuit are I. A. B. P. & 
B. members, and the same is applical)I.» 
to the four si>.-cial agents employ.si by 
the Mutual Burlesque Association, at 
its own expeii.se. and that ina.smuch as 
Mutual Burlesque has iilready received 
the endor.sement of various labor or¬ 
ganizations it would not be in keeping 
with the policy of the Mutual Burl.usqu.- 
Association to employ agents other than 
tliose holding membership in the I. .\. B. 
1’. & B. and paying them the minimum 
wage scale. 

causing not only dissatisfaction among 
the agents, lint siippl. nicntal protest." to 
their local unions that liav.- finally I. .1 
up to an investigation liy oilicials of tin- 
International .Mlianc.. of Bill post.Ts .-ind 
Billers of the I’nit. d Stales atnl Catiad.i. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

N.-w York, April 4 —fin April 1 1 a 
m. i-ting of the Board of I>irect..rs of tli.- 
Mutual Burle."qui? A.'.sociation will be h.dd 
in the generak-oflii'.-s in this city. Btisi- 
n. -ss of great importance will be trans- 
a. ted, and .sonn- int.-resting d.-v.-lopments 
ha\e b»i-n for.-cast. Tit.- annual reports 
of ITesid.-nt I. H. Herk and other of¬ 
ficials will hi- presetiti-d, and are ex- 
l).-ct.-d trr r.-flect the prosixtrous condition 
of the as.s(x?iation. 

It Is understood that one of the first 
nuitters to !«■ considered will b.. the ar¬ 
rangement of bouse ami show fraiichis.-s 
and it is c.viiected that s.-v.-ral theaters 
that liavi‘ b.-.-n pl.aying Miilnal shows this 
s.-asr.ii will b«* eliniinat. d anil otln rs sub- 
stituti-d. No bint :is to ju.st how far- 
reaching those changes may b.- or what 
houses may be affoct.-d has been forth¬ 
coming. 

Tliat several fran.his.-s lo certain 
liresi-nt proiliieing inanag.-rs will not be 
renewed has be.-n pr. ilicti-d for .some 
lime, but e.xa.-tly what shows will b.- 
droppi-d from tli.- cir.-uit will not be def¬ 
initely known until after the nk-eting. 
It is confidently prodict.-d that several 
producing niaiiag.-rs n. v. r b.-fore con¬ 
nected with Mutual will b.‘ granted 
franchises next s.-ason, and that some of 
tlie.se may be n. w to burlesque is gen- 
i-rally believed. 

Presid.-nt Herk r.-c.-titly expres.sed his 
attitude regarding a n-adjustmeiit of the 
scales of p.-rceiitagi-s in no uncertain 
tiinis. It is exiK-.tnl that he will in¬ 
sist upon what he deems a fairer propor- 
li.'il of the r.-ceipts to the shows over 
and above stated "top” amounts. And 
it is understood that his o]iinion as to 
what constitutes an equitable "top” in 
gross receipts after r.-acliing which shar¬ 
ing terms shall b.-come effective varies in 
many instances with the h.-lief of certain 
liou.se managers. According to reports 
it is understood that Presld, nt H. rk 
di-sir.-s to give b.-lt.-r a.lvantage to holders 
of sliow fraiicliises in ord. r to encour¬ 
age tliem in providing b.-tt.-r companies 
and i>. rform.in. es. He lealiz.-s that this 
<an only b.- done by so arranging the 
s.ali- of sharing t*-rnis as to enable the 
."hows to *-njoy l.-irg.-r percentages in 
."i-\cral lii-nisi-s than have obtiiiiied dur¬ 
ing tlu- current .season. 

Prospect Theater. New York 

Inirrnaiionil Altimcr Impjrli.-il 

The I. A. B. P. & B. lias b. . n nol.-d for 
its Iniiiariiality in li.tndling complaints 
relative to an infraction of tlic rul.-s ainl 
regulations, issu. d» for the giti.laiice of 
members thruoni the country, and cotn- 
lilaints that ag.-nts at.- workitig in ail- 
vaiii-e of iiurlcsqiie sliows on tile PoUim- 
bia Circuit at b-ss than tlie tiiiniimnii 
wage scale of $•'.(» a w.-.-k have b.-cii in¬ 
vestigated iiiid action is now b.-iiig tak.-ii 
to fon'stall a r.-ii.-tition of thj- infra.-tioii, 
ere tin- oix-nitig of in-xt s.-ason, l.y notice 
thru local unions to all m.-mlx-rs in ati.v 
way allied witli the billing of burlesque 
shows, that .-vi-ry ad\ertising jigeiit of a 
burlesque tli.'at. r must il.-mand of the 
agent in advain-.- of linrlesiiiie shows 
that be "bow- a fully tiaid-iiii tilliatic.- eanl 
and contrai’t showing Unit lie is r.-«-<-iviiig 
a minimum of $i'.0 a we.-k. 

.Advertising Agtnts Reporting on Advance 

jk Agents 

H Tn fiirilii-raiic.- of its plan to s.-.-ure 
r-lie miiiinium wage sc.ili- for advance 
ilgclits till- I. .\ P. P. .V It. lias railed 
on adv.Ttising ag. nts of .-ill lions, s on 
the Columbia Circuit to inak.- a w.-.-kly 
rejairt on agents in ads.me.- of show." 

as to wbi-tli. r they carr.s an alliaiic.. card 
and. if possibl.-. a".-.-rtain wli.it salaries 
they are receising fi-om iiroduc-rs. 

.\t the clo.se of the ciirr.-iit s.-ason these 
r*‘ports will be tila.-.il Ix-for.- tin «-xccu- 
tive committee f-.r a.-tioii, 

.\dvertising agents of lions.-s tliruout 
the country will b.- canvassed and if they 
•sre not in good standing with the T. .\. 
B. P. & B. the house m.Tnag.m.-nt will b.- 
notified, lik.'wi.se tli.- alli.-.l unions. 

.Advance agents also will la- canvassed 
■ ttid those s.'. king l.url.'sque t-ngagerients 
will lx- notified that unless they caxry 

(KiMiWid Tu.-sday Kvenilig, Man-h SI) 

HAY READ 

And Hi." 

“Speed Girls” 
With NELLIE NICE 

.\ -Mutual Burlesque attfaction. Pro- 
dii.-ed jinrl presented by the Venus Com¬ 
pany. wi-ek of March 30. 

THI-' C.VST; Harry Seyon, Henel 
Manning. Bee Bell. Nellie Nice, Date 
Curtis Ed l».niglas and Ray Read. 

THE r’HtMlPS; Anna I.ang, Bobby 
White. Dot Read. Cleo Douglas, Billie 
Road.-s. Babe l^iyson. Ruth Seyon, 
Violet Kaplin. Buddy Blake, L.aiira Mas- 
ii. r. Louise Wiswell. Alma King, Alice 
Manning. Ruth Hyatt, Tillle Hart and 
.lean Netter. 

REVIEW 
The Venus Company, credited on the 

prograiii as tnc produt-er and presenter, 
has no r. a."on to hide its identity under 
an adopted title, for whoever the mem- 
1). rs ni.iy he they are fully entitled to 
the liiglii-st i-ommendatioii for their pro- 
ilnction of s.-.-nic ind ")i.-(-ial lighting 
equiiiment, lik.-wise gowning and cos¬ 
tuming I’f prin.'ipals and cliori."ter.«. The 
se.-iiie eff.-i-ts incliid.-d s.-v. ral full-stag.- 
set". silk drap.-s and pictorial drop". Tlii- 
f.-atur.d Ii-ading lady, singing and danc¬ 
ing iirima donna. apt>.-ared in frequ.-nt 
changes of modiste c-reations in ‘V.-nlng 
t'< uns that w.-re classy and colorful, ancl 
tin* same i.s anplic-able to tin- chorister.". 

Ray Ri-.id. eomicjue-in-c-liief. noted for 
bis likabli- "T.id” niak'-up and manner¬ 
ism. apixar." in the early part of the 
pi i-s.-ntati<-.n in an ee.-entrie, grotesque 
niakeup. lint in the latter part reverts to 
In- own inimitable Tael ebaracterization. 
Never have we s<-en Reacl appear to 

better advantage, for lie iiev. r lagg. <l a 
minute in his performance. This goes 
•-s|M-cially for his double entendre at 
which he is a master in t-amottflage that 
enables bint to make the desir.-d point 
without in any wtiy be*coming objection¬ 
able to the audience. 

Kd Douglas, a sleneler chap with a 
likable, e*\vr-smiling face, is oocomiepie* 
to Read in an e-ccentric e-liaraeti-rization 
altogether different from the* usual run 
of burlesque comiques. While Dotiglas 
lacks Read's aggressiven<*ss in going 
; fter the laughs, he makes an able foil 
for Re-ad in their co-operative efforts 
and distinguishes himst-If in several 
scenes with other principals. likewise In 
numbers, during which he plays a saxo¬ 
phone like a master musician and sings 
like an able vocalist, while as a knoe-k- 
r.bout comique he takes numerous funny 
falls. This boy will bear watching, as 
he has the making of a corking good 
comique. 

Date Curtis, n. Aiv« nile straightman. 
makes frequent eliang<-8 of e-Iassv e-lotlus 
that includes high, silk-hatt.-el afternoon 
attire and many changes of sfre**t attire. 
He is not onlv .a ge.od straightman but a 
singing and dancing Juvenile who l.-aels 
numl><-rs. works in sce-ne-s and df>e*s 
several characters. 

Harry S. yon. in the early part of the 
pre-sentatie.ii. app< ars as a typical 
straightman. and later in e-harae-t. rs, 
during wlil<li he puts over a Dr. .!• kyll 
and Mr. Hyde portrayed elramatie-ally. 

Ne-llle Nic<- is lh<* f<-alur»*el f*-minin<* 
player and fully entitled to bi- tliiis 
bonor»-d. feir hurlesepi*- has U-w wome-ii 
wlio can dise-ouiit Miss Nice wlo-ii it 
comes to p«-rseinallly. Slu- is really e-.nili- 
vating wifb b<-r <*ve-r-sniiling f.-ie-e, blond 
loveliness and mnelele-sqiie fetrm. more 

slender anil syminctfical than in previous 
]n-rformaiice-s. 

•Miss Nice, in .se’e*iit-s, is tlie typical. 
Ilioroly Se asoned le ading laely; in iium- 
•x rs. a priiiia ilemna with a sweetly 
me leliila te-<l. ye-t resonant singing voice, 
w ho supple iin>nls he r veie-alisiu with 
grae-e-ful elatii-iiig in shaebew ge.wns that 
give* an alluring view of lu-r inodelesque 
lorm. 

Be-e- Be ll. ,1 beil)-bi'uiiet. singing and 
ilaiii-iiig seiubre-t, has an e*nticiiig manner- 
isiii that calls feir re-peate-d t*ne-ore*s on 
lie r i-ve-ry numbe r. ami in li*ading a 
b.-itliing-siiit cnse*nihle nuiiibe*r her tlas'i 
eif mode>Ie-sque feirm ill Te-el union suit hail 
ie» be- re-pe-ate-el se-ve-ral times ere the flash 
of house lights call<-d for her lliial exit. 

He le n M.inning. a pre tly. pe Hte*. bob- 
liium t. singing anil dam-iiig soubret, has 
a cute pe-r.sonality tliat is fascinating, 
like-wise* the talent tiinl ability so ad- 
niii'.iblee in soiibre-ts, ami be*r e'ontortional 
aerobatic running splits on the stage* and 
niiuvay could have hebl up the show 
inele-linitely, and if there is any one in 
biirle-seiiie- vvho e-an carry a high silk hat 
a till e-lassy clotlu's .a la niase-uline as 
pie-ture sque-ly as Hele n we have not as 
.\e-t se-e-n them. Verily, this little girl 
lias a great future, anil as an actre-ss 
her vvoik as the precocious clillel in tin- 
Irish .lustice si-ene was a classic df 
coMie-dy. 

Tlie-i-«* tire two saxophone-playing 
e Iiorisle-rs in tliis >-oin)iaiiy that in "one* 
numbe-r pla\e-d in harmony with Comique* 
l-eiiiglas sullie-ie-iitly wi-ll to warrant being 
featured in a spe*(-ialty. Allho they ar** 
not progranie-d, we rl■l-ngIl^7l-el tlie-m as 
Hot Re-ael anil Teaura Masner. and .Miss 
Masne-r in a Cliim-s<* si-ene* gave- ainph- 
e-vieh ne-e* by lie-r niake-iip. uianne-rism anil 
we'ik in the si-i-m- to warrant he-r as a 
l-l•me (lie-line sharing honors with the 
i oiniques. 

U:iy Rt*ael has give-n to the Mutual 
Clre-ult a e-lassy production and come-ilv 
presentation tljal will ph.-aso hurli-seiu- 
pul roils i-verywliere. 
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Closings Scheduled 
For Mutual Shows 

and fifl'iii building at Homestead. I’a., 
wlitcli will cost $«'i0.000. 

A tiindfiii the;a<T for San Ang*ilo, T* \., , "n,,"”*,' 
I to probably Jltia.ObO. i."- b.mg ""I be oneied. 

N.av- Sork Apiil b—^ plamad by H. I!. Itobb and Kd H. How- „ ... . -- . . 
bus oIfK'ial route s.ie> t at noon l ai.iy i .Mi-.x. Minnie Kinley Uroadlmrst ba- b. - 
tj.id elo.>iing of shows peneibd in, subject i.- _ giin tin- erection of a tlieal*r at Umb 
til change IIS eiiniiitlitns warrant. ■ i i i l*oint t* . to cost .'.”10.0*10 It will 

otherwise ..rder.d. slom’s will Jv 1-a.Md to M. A. t'ecil ami tic. H. 

' . e . 1 a. I • ill and a new picture hoii.so will be estab- ^.Kitcr, local ti.wsp,.fi. 1 no 11. 

Wire started la.st w*-ek. i.s b* ing t re* ted tin re are alouit -0 

b\ Hiiward K. Tilyou. ow to r of Steejili- r.ubby .Maciionahl. 

< iuise l‘ark. It is to be coiiipici* d in Neiing, ha.' the tout 
111* fall^ wh* n Keith-.Mbee Vaudecille 

‘ii'unfb rs’ '* shares. 
I I .Macdonald & 

Neiiiig, ha.' the touting rights. 

Whitt Sljvf Tralfic .\gain 

ill change its conditions warrant. . , , . ^ > m, 
f '« otherwise ol d. r. d. .'hows will Quart, i s ... eitpi.-.l by the Casino T1 
' . ter, (ire. livllle. .\. C.. Were Viu ated Mi 
'.1.1 ‘el and a m-w pi.-lure house will be es 

Wtek Ending April II lislied there by Arthur Lucas, of SiiCiUi- 

LoU Kciir.-* Ciii/dlf I'll jit Bost.m. Morris nah, Ga. 
^ It. rnard’s St> at Cin. iniiutl. - 
1 .M. Weingarten's .Sfep/iior/ Out at Plans for the construction of a i 
Cleveland. st.ifj’ combination tin at.-r ;iml di 

Wsst Fndiro Aoril 18 club, to be built at -'H West ITth st \kftk. bndir.g April 10 ^ j. ... I 

0pp. nh. im. r Ac M>. rs 1/is.s .\> >o ^ ork. jj,, ,j j Krapp. aivliitcct. 
dr., itt Boston. Kii.' >v Williams Lo.nfoa _ 

,:n]ntii Oulu at Buflal... . Miir. h 28 it was st 

Wtfk Ending April 25 that K.timy I,o.\<l w.is to Iniilil a t 

.icorge .lalTe-s ll.ishf,.! lOthi. s at P.. a.l- V«- at HeQu.ci. Ark This was an . 
'nUJKf .. ... L-.. in slHkllli) h:4V^* Ilf* 11 I>li 

Plans for the construction of a two- 
story’ coinbination tin iit.-r :iml dam *- 
i-Iub, to be built at 2*11 West ITth stre* t. 
New York, i.t ii cost of ^iimi.iMiO, Imve 

' .Miifc pr. ss slnnling at.ovit thi.s kind of 
.Mrs. Minnie Kinley Br.ia.lhiirst Ini' b. - i,„siii. s'. wiili .\lfr.-.i l.ngg t. llmg press- 

111 the .-r.-.-ti.in of a thcaiir at High m.n t..lt s .if stol. ii b.-ilro.ini keys, .loped 

lint, .V. C., to cost .<.”i0.tnm. It will imul ainl iill sorts of 'giin'. y” stories of 

lejis. .1 to H. .\. Ceiil and ti.n. B. ;i ligi- n.iiur.. We woii.li r where l.ngg, of 

•iit.'T, local iiewspiifii r im ii. il„. .\. g.-ts his informali-‘ii ( 1) from. 

- He ti'.il to gel sotn.' goo.l press stuff 

A new tli.ater for Siiii l■'rancisl o is in w hen he was hi.n.ling oni the dop.- 

aiinoniieid hy tin T. Ai 'I', .lutiior Hnte'- t hat some travi Img fe\ms w ere traveling 

prises, tc be loi ated at Polk iiiid I'lieeii harems and. of .•i.arse, jilI this gets goml 

streets, i.nd eost .s2.T0.tim). It is to be tn-ws spio e, but the fi grettiibb- jKirt is 

a ('lass -V house, with a siating rapa.ity that the eiieinii' of show’ business, ami 

of 2.0'm. they an- nnmeroiis, ar.- loo pr.ine lo b*-- 

- Ill \e e\erything ibev ve.nl as to this 

I'leorge H. Biehlef I'eports Ibal the and olb.-r matti'fs. tlu' nior.' so when it 

.,i thiffalo. Al Singer’s //»//<* J'lkr Oiiln 
■it l>etroit. Tom Su.livan's M<rin Maknit 
■It St Louis. S. W'. Manheiiu'.s Hand 
/;.i.' at .\kriiii. 'itis Kahn's 
yi.t ghtv SiftUs (.\pril 2h) at Krie. 

W«k Ending .May 2 

S. W. Manheini's l.nitin' Thru at 

liitn o> 11. J. txi.ipp, atcniieci. ileorge H. Biehler i'e]iiirts that the and olb.-r matt.-fs. tli.- nior.* so wb.-n it 

; foiin.lations of bis l’a!a.-e Tin .tt. r. Han;- is gi\en oitl by r.-spottsible officials. The 

In the i.'su • of .Mar.-h 28 it was stated igjrg. N. V.. are in and work will .'tart V. .\. V. ass.-it that th.-y have m» 

that Ki-nm y I,o.\d w.is to Iniild a Ih. a- m once. It will have it s.-aling .-apai iiy Viniwle.ig.- .d' tinthings ami as th.-y 
t.T at H.-Qii.-eii. .\ik. This was an ermr i.o.ip mi,! the eost will be aboiil Sli'O,'- all.-g.« that .st) per »-.-tit of the iKis.'isirt 

in «-opy. ami sboultl have be. n Dierks, opn xisas g.> thru th. ir ..tli.-ials tb.-y shoul.l 

Ark., instead. -- h,. in ;i way to knowing these things. 

- .\. B. Kdwanls plans to r-r.-ct :i .81 TO.- The latest stnnl.-r in tliis wliit.--slave 
■\Vnrk on the n.-w theater building of um> fii-epr.iof tl .-at.r btnl.ling at Sara- liusim -.s is H.irry Day, th.* Soeialisl .M. 

O. I’h.-lps, .-xhibit.n* of Hillsboro, Or.-,, 'dta. Kla., with a s.-ating .-apaeitv of p. amt nmltipl.- r.-\n<* operator. He r.-- 
lias siat i.-d in .-iirnest, and it is hoped l.tJOO. When contplei* d It will be t-.-ntlv :isk.-d a .uiestion of the E'or.-ign 

B l-avim s Nmi/.s un<l Ki.s.s<.s in .-opy, ami should have be. n Dierks. «,m> 
f...i<, Al Sinc’i-r’s //»//(» J'tkr (.'iil.v Aik., instead. 

O. I’h.-lps, .-xhibit.n* of Hillsboro, Or.-,, 'dta. Kla., with a s.-ating .-apaeitv ..f p. amt nmltiple r.-\n<* operator. He r.-- 
lias siat it-d in .-iirnest, and it is hoped l.tJOO. When cont|>lei. d It will be t-.-ntlv iisk.-d tim-'tion of the E'or.-ign 
to have the show house completed by in the LTtiversal Kilm Corp.. of N- w Mmi-^t.-r as to it b. itig t I'.ict that many 
June IT. York. th.-atriciil girls hi.d b.-eu the victims of 

- - the white-slave tr;iffio in for. ign parLs 
The new Grove Th.-iitcr, now und.-r t1i.- T.-xan, a tnovi.* Iious.- ;tt Houstt>ii a'"l what si.-ps would If* t ike m regiird 
.listt-u.-ti.Ill at Tilth ittid Cottage Grove rivaling aii.v in the lame Star Stiit. , is th.-r. to. Tht* r. ply was that iill piis.s- 

L. nut-. Chicag**. will be owm-d and ot>.-r- rcbeduled to open thi.s tnonih uml.-r th.* l>orts iiitd .-onira.ts ar.- r.-f.-rred by the 
(ed hy the Lublin, r & Trinz Theatrical miim.gein.-nt of Will Hoiwitz, .Ir., who Kor. igu Gflic.- to tin- A. .\. or V. .\. K. 
I'terpriscs. and will scat 3,000. controls the Iris, anoth. r hading house Day is m-t siitisfi. il with this r.-ply ami 

- tlu-re. Constru. tion work on the thi-a- now’ slatt-s that to his own kut.wle.lge 
T.ouis Goldson. owner of the Pl.iza t.r has been under way for many mouths, .some girls Imv.* b.-eu lur.-.l to South 

li.ihhi (l-flair lituulits at Washington. 

Wttk Ending May 9 

,loe Levitt’s Giiiyhs at Aktop. Sam 
l;.i M. .-n.t's Maidu h’roiii M'rrytftnri at 
(lav. tv Theater. Brooklyn. Lew K.lly’s 
/. .. kilhl Hho'i' .11 Trocadero Theater, 
r’liila.l.-lphla. Michaels A: B.-nlley's Step 

Theater. Chicago, plans the construction 
of a lat-ge cineina house in Chl.-ago ave- Bids for the constfuctioii of the Harf- 
itiit* m-ar B. linont, on the northwest si.le tean Ainii.s* in.-nt Palae*-, St. Pef.-r.'hui-g. 

.\inerica ami only by luck got home. Of 
eotirsc* uoh.Hly donl.ts what Day has 
stal.-.l, ami <niite possihly this inf.irnuilton 

of the city. I- Ta.. were op- bed March 27. Tin* stni. has come to his ktf-w l.-.lg.- ijuit.* reeeiUly, 
nil.- Is to hous. a Palm Hoof Gard* ii. a h. nee hi.s .*ag.-rti.-'s to get thi.s matter 
JTO.OOO broad.-asting sftition. a dan.e hamll.-d »*lfit*it-ntly. as it wotil.l be im- 

- nil-.- Is to hous. a Palm Hoof Gard. ii. a 
C. M. Wasson. Frank .lamison and Kd JTO.OOO bi-oad.-asting sftition. a dam e 

Li ♦/?/ f7iri5 at Qtialkinbusli btad V conuiaiiy tbai will lu.ll. aiiditorinni for motion piftnn s ;m(l nossiblo tt» inuiKine thiii l)ay know of 
1/ ^ *'/“*'* *1*^ « , build a 2.500-seat movi*' th» ai* r at K.-d- in the basement will he a bowling; alU y, tla se thinus ii^o and ha.'^ only now 

IM Hush s Diavt}! I’antdera at Heading, avenue and S^th sir. , t Chicago The _ tak.-n tin* opportunity to v.-niilate th. in. 

Wttk Ending May 16 building will cost $840,006. Andrew Karzas is . xfr-ndtng his op. r- I*- 'V' 

t'sl T Pvan's I'w'iid tin Towtt at - j-tions to the Northern Indiana fi.-ld. ami i””’'-"''''' ’ ,' 'i’*„* a*'n'*^0*1.*^ 

M'.,'l.tt.g‘ton: H. B. T.mM s SpcdOirla eflTlrt .s''‘of Ih.* V. .\. K. has' b.T-n ,-oii- 

K lO' .s -It" Star Theat.-r, ^ Brooklyn, 'he Chanln Coney Island Theater. Is to Tnd. The theat.r will .-ontain 3.1i:t s«-ats 
nrv Go'iib-nb.-re's Ilun'ii f ’l) at Olvm'nic he completed by May 1 and will lutve and the ballroom will be luittern. *1 aft* r 

Ti.ii.-r N.-w Y.i'rk Harrv Goldberg’s Stating capacity’ of 2.*>00. An.ither the Trianon of Chl.-ago. The total in- 
i'Hup H I'p at Ueadi’ng. ’ house, the foundations for which vestment will be $1.*>TO.OOO. 

Wttk Ending May 23 ■ - 

S.tm Krau.'’ MoonUnht JJaida at w .m. « « «««* 

. FROM LONDON TOWN 
t.-r, Brooklyn. Frank Damsel s Make It 
J't pp;i at Heading. - 

Wttk Ending May 30 VtuitvilU FUU 

Th!-auV^Ncvv"York"'''^ It C6.ri«, Cro.. JI«W. W. C. « 

Wttk Ending June 6 WESTCENT 

Kd Sullivan’s Stolciy Sicects at Olympic -— 
Theater, New York- 

Liilding will cost $840,000. .\ndrew Karzas is •■xfr-ndtng his op* r- 
- ftions to the Northern Indiana fi.-ld. ami 

Two theaters are now under construe- bis organization ^'ill shortly’ b* gin bitil.l- 
011 f.t Con.-y Tslanrl. New’ York. One. Ing a tbeat.-r and ballroom in Hammond, 

FROM LONDON TOWN 

The VtuEtailU Fitit 

BUIbomil Offitt, It Chariitf Crett JI«W, 

By ’’WESTCENT" 

Columbia Company’s 
Closing Schedule 

It mu.st lie ft-m.-mlM-red that it is almt.sl 
impossible t.i .lo Itiat smuggling of girls 
bti'in* ss from Kngland to.lay. Tlie lH*st 
efforts of th.- V. .\. 1*'. has be.-n ctui- 
» t titrated upon d.-f.-ating the att.-mpts of 
girls to try an.l g.-t to .-ngagemeiils the 
und.-sirabiltty of whi.-h has b.-.-n isiinted 
out lo th. in. 

Heit and Thtrt 

TV’liere are our vande. iirlisl*-s? In 
r*-vn.*. Billy Iiativers is still with Fred 
Kamo’s Lore M<iti h, with Kv.-lyn Sanders 
playing opposite him. 'upis>rt.-d by Fr.-d 
Holt, who is still writing sncc.-ssfnl songs, 
ami Fffie B.irtl.-it. 'Phe show carries 
a |M*rforming h.irsi* by the ii.-imu of 
“Papyrus”, ami tliis i'inimal also lends 
liH*al color to the hunting .'■■'■no in the 
pliiy. K.-y Ac K.-yw.irlh “’Phe Mlllirtn- 
DoHar Girl with the Niit ami :i Piano.” 
fr.-sh from their stie.-ess In South Afri.-a. 
ar>- playing a return visit on th.. Stoll 
tour and did theins.-lves proumi in the 
applause line at tin* Lon.lon <V>1iMt-tiin. 
.liM-k McKay is i-ee*-ntly back from South 

_I,*._r' 1* lour ami <11.1 iiieins.-iv.'s pro.in.1 iii me 
Cambridge Undergrads at Coliseum applause line at tin* Lon.lon <V>1iMt-iiin. London, March 20.—No rloubt we shall have the usual kick from the “grous.-rs” .li..-k McKay is i-ee*-ntly back from South 

and also from th.* unomployables about the latest attraction for the Taimlon Africa ami sXiistralia and e\’*-n he is 
_ Coli.'>cuin. but as it is not in the “notoriety” clas.s th«-re ran be no possible thinking about pmting on .i revue, .so bad 

Tfijection to the appearance there of the Trinity College Ma.lrigul Society. The ^ GenVge*^‘l^!rmbyy^ Jr!,*"arua^ 

l/eppi/ Momenta at .Miner’s Kmpirc. Nt-w- 
ark. .M.iy 23. kifti'a of 1924 at Hurtig 
A S*:iiniin’s, New York. M;iy’ 2. Lti’a do 

amateurs” and to emphasize this, they b-gged show still survives, but maybn iminy y.-ars be.-n a.'soeiated with 
will not use “makeup” but appear in this I.s more for economy’s sake than any Captain 'W.si.lwurd'.s Sea Lions. “T.-rp- 
••plus fours”. .Mr. Jcines is the con- .•supposed arti.'try. Birmingham an^ Sun- sieh.ire” is the f.-atiireil dam . r in Al- 

vacation the engagement has tx-.-n taken majt.rny lowns we near II sani Clean ,a instinct. i.-aiiir»* again, r.ipin- .viorris, 
S*f Weekly Route LUt on by the men In quite a sp<'rting kind f'hows do not draw the cheap*-r parts of "th»* Kid from Kentiicky”, put up :i gisul 

n.i, - i.t_ .! j . • ..of idea and the reverend conductor ex- the house, whereas the rougher shows show at the Alhambra with Oh, How .s’/te 
bookings, routing and emsmgs of the hope that it would have con- vvell. We recently were hearing this Lud; Down ttu thr Ohio ami .i re.-itation 

..nH ! tound fiirterabU* educational valm*. The contract view angle from a well-known n-vue man. about his dog ’'Shadow”. Tboearlv la- 
« VO o 1 .t^ttD«‘t=nue Routings value is such that "exm-nscs” will be met "ho Is very wrath that his show has to g.,t them all .s. ated jind applauding, 
or,'.bookings now being made j,,„, that’s alsuit all. Th.-y also are slated compete with ".'-mtit” or “roughneck H.irry Day is putting still am.ih. r r.-vm* 
art .UDjeci to change. of the provincial towns. The very stuff” and he thinks that the l.ir.l on the road ami a.-eording to his ii'iial 

o P n.iveliv’ of the idea has gotten a good Chamberlain should take a hand and custom he is pro.lu.-ing it iit bis th*-at<-r 
oummrr ixun pr.-ss and th-re Is bound to be a good censor the.se things good and hard. He in Bri.stol, the Knipir.-, to wit. It i.s eall-d 

Cain & Davenport's Harry Steppe Show following fr.im all the mothers, slster.s, alleges that the ".scripi.s” as pr.-s.-nieil to .VoLoa.s and h.is a east with Ivor Vintor, 
J'hl h-'ive a summer run at the Colum- uncles itnd aunts, to say nothing about the censor for his license differ most tin* fellow w-ho mail.* a bit at the I’al- 
bia Tli.atrr, this city, beginning May 2. their classmates. widely from the versions now being ladlum in that alb-g.-d pl.igary of W. C. 

Barn, y Gerard's FoUiea of the Pay 
with Tommy (Bozo) Snyder will h.'ive a 
sunmt.-r run at the Gaycty Theater. 
B. 'ien. lx ginning April 27. 

Jiltimie Coo|u-r’s ‘ Htnutii krrur will 
ravi a summ.-r run at Waldron’s Casino. 
B: -ti.n. Ill ginning April 2i>. 

•i I.' Hill, by arrangement with Warr. n 
,, H.in.s, will hiive a summer run of 
.* rilf ffi.i ft 7’tj Knthrr n miiwii'fit 

Rtvurs, Revats. Rcfoci 
Kvi-ry vaudi*. artiste you meet is talk¬ 

ing about going into, or running a revin*. 

actually presented and that this is un¬ 
fair to the man who is running a cl.-an 
show. In one town recently he said that 
his gallery hardly gro.ssi.-d $60 for tlx* 12 

ill Bri.'-tol, the Knipir.-, to wit. It is ••ailed 
Sotiona and h:is a ea.st with Ivor Vintor, 
llx* fellow w-ho mail** a hit at the I’al- 
laillum In that all*-ged jil.igary of W. C. 

{Continued on poor. 46) 

revm* on the road Th.we l.s‘^a lot r'3‘‘'L 
truth in their attitude, and tho.'o thea- 
-s ivhleh eenerallv aceeiit "sharing- "th. r shows g.-t dway With it. 

'Vii V man- any vanclo. •Vombinations’*. It New HippoHromf Show 

ms a 'timm4*’run at*'the^lavet^v"The-i- tt'^Hters not what program is offend, if With th. sen-atio.aiil simeess of No. 
t.r UcH- Gayety Thea- vatid.-ville th. y will not entertain it. .Vo. San,tte. with tjeorge Gros.'niith. 

’ It is true that Talbot iVFarrel has gotten .loseph Coyne and Binnie Hale at tlx- 
__ , away with some of his vau.leville com- i'alace Theater, just a f.-w yards up the 
/v/JffI f biiiatlons and has play.-d well over th« r<.ad. and the strong cast for tlx* m-w’ 
itfCU/ 1 fJcUlffro $.'1,000 gros.s thus cleaning up the town 'i,..w’ at the Pallailiiim, including G.-org.- 

_ ami at the .'ante time, after paying all Uoiny, Marie Blamhe. an.l Nellie w’al- 
extx-n.'es, taking more for his “shan-” iac«* and Lorna Pounds, s)H-<*ulation has 

11 E Yoiiiii? Ik l>llil•lint- .» fi'.AOA the-1 than the sjiiiie management «)ff.j*ed him r.-ntere.I round the new show' .hie at the 
Ut at Bievvsx r \V 'h ^ Jld.OOO thea. valuation, and then wh. n th. y Koml.m Hipp.xlrome, wh. rein the cast Is 

I at uiiwsur. Wash. instead of being ,pl.as.-d tlx* r.-markable only for two names ami tlio.'.* 

New Theaters 

1 4 ■ >1 « siime nianai:«‘iii» nT ininKs u nas i>**i ii 
now . . «>•>''" ‘'V’ l>c<’ause the artiste Sjxs*- 
Th* ***' * V'* Palace his iHT.'^onality pbi.s a irixxl all- 
Th-ater Building at Gary. Inil. 

•Tobn E. S^alil is constructing a (heat.-r 

More Burlesque New’s 

Will be found In the general news 
I'-'g.-s further up front 

siiine manageiix nt thinks it has lx-, u ,.,,„al to 'the above "opixisitii.n' ', 
bard done by, lx*<*iiuse th»’ artiste sjxs*- iiami*ly, Stanley laipino and Mai'ie ija*. 

round vamb*. iimgram against the iu- 
.Vdiu-ffr has gotten away to a flying start 
with the "lilirartes” (scalix-r.') buying 

capalilo biM.king capa<*ity of the tour „p $1TO.UOO of Ixst .seats. Tlx* aceotiiil' 
chi.-fs. Tilts .Slimmer it l.x.ks its 7f there ,,f tlx- oix-niiig of H. lft r noiia at tb. 
will be iix.re r.*vues •m the road by five ijv. rjH.ol Km|>ir.* last w. -k hav.- not b* * ti 
to oix* than tbi-re jire t.iwns eapable of ,,f stu b a sensational naliir.*, as tlx-y ha\* 
playing to a suftiei.-nt takings to get bar.lly r**aeb»-d Lomloii »-\i-ti y.-l. btii wliat 
llx-in "out” on tlx* w.-.-k, b.*.-u ix-anl lias l»-.-n of th.- "it will 

../-I CL •• \T ..c •• have to b.- work'd up” tyix*. .\s for the 
CUan Shows versus Smut I’alaee show, wliieb lias regist.-r.-.l stall 

It’s curious but we are liaving .sonxi a big su.-f.-ss. tb.-r.- will not Im- o\er- 
sueli ciuitroM-rsy Ix-re as you have on much of a fort to be made out of it, as 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
Thr Theatrical Lawyer 

11 Sooth La Salle Street. 

CHICAGO. 

Plays - Dramas 
l.arce list of new and atanilard Plajs. royalty 

atiJ non-royalty. Comedlra. Farce*. Dratnat. 
Vaudeville ta, Staire Monoloauei. 5p**.-ialtiet 

Minstrel Flnt Parta. Sliita and 
Ifterpiecei; Mu-<iral Coin>-dir« 
and Ilevuea. Sthort Call Billa. 

iKt' l^aW\ ii<-«r and old. for Stock and 
jcjl Il-*pertoire; Boy Scixit. Camp 

i-'iro Girls and other Juvenile 
vK' \(li9/ ''lay*, al) in tx>ok form. Com- 
'Wj plete 1 ne of Novelty Fntertaln- 

iu*‘nt Books for al! orraiioaa. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
fi23 S. WaDash kn., Oeyt. 16, CHICAGO. lU 



tt 

The Billboard April IL tf25 

j for h<» m«.iias«(S to many lacah« 
I^TRIC THKATER. NEW YORK a t r'T T 7 r» T /^\7 Dr>/^ J TWl 7 A\/' out of his party merely bv Ws pantornfm*- 

R..,nni.„ M.rch j^£ jV£ W PLAYS ON BKUADW AI “»*S. 
.... I serloUB momenta of the Play. too. aMna 
M '’anus < Hrtoni. Musical I---- a apIendM account of himself all the way 

' , danclna In his feet but does which he acta with the a.-noothness and thru. He overdid certain blta Just a 
“RRINRINfi IIP FATHFR oi nmuT much use of It aaauranoe of a skilled performer trifle, but not aufflclently to lower the 

DnllMljIlMb Ur rAlnCn ^fuiirc as a whole is tunef^^ Edward Crandall, as the r'rrs sweet- standard of his performance as a whole 
A ■Irav.si . . n Hifakiim InU. S.c iety of the current popular vein The lyrics heart, does his little hit splendidly There He has a tenor voice which, while tt a 
._... I V.., II !.• r.r.f liovievor and the sinir- Is £0od atage material In Crandall. not any too strong nor of great range, la 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY the store. But he was equal to the more 
serloua momenta of the play, too, giving 
a aplendld account of himself all the way 

tVri'hestia I nder l|i« I’rT.soiml I’liciion 
, r Seymour l•■urltl 

The OrrlieMi ti'i'Uis In ('Iihm II. S.tnitli 

( t.ST nic < II Mi.M TI.ns 
Jirra Malion«*j Himself in TVruon. 

. T^inn^ Mlmnionii 

Uagflfi. HIh Ifcit4r 'Phari Hnlf. 
. . i>ttr1c« Harlom^ 

;orui;exumt?;.7to hoM"?ntcTcst al ?u"ch a « a maid 1. at the mero of an tn,: The character as^djawn «• 

Imn el^Hould'be^aiuMT^b^^^ ’^'^There* ara* aeveral familiar makeahlfla ^na favor wlA audlen 'ea. thla Boston 
h.c un^of^t e last ha7 s^as to bring^he •" tha play, auch aa the antmuoe o! Mrs flrit-nlght audience being no exception, for 
curtain doan not later than 11 o>l^k ‘-'harlton /ust ae her daughter and Lor- It awarded Mark's flne work 

n l.HiV tl r aeneral e^^^ «« another OC- genuine applause, hr nglng him back four 
r. u .7 hab^^^^^ caslon the entrance of Ktl Immediately or flv# times for curtain calls. 

V ‘ following an announcement by the maid Ira Whittaker Is a great piece of chw- 
t .,r i.nexn«-t»d and ombarr issing ‘^st "she will be here any minute" acterlzatlon. pe author did a good Job 
\ lot ..r unexpeotcd and ombarr.issing Summing the whole thing up. OafWohea on this riiarsoter t.ncle Ira waa a ver* on this character Cncle Ira waa a very 

I'epiilD of tlie .Slilp ..Jit. Sulllviii 
inui’li merriment for those out front 

If Rrinoing f/p Father had been dune 
f.AIilKH i*K THK KN.SEMltl.K yp j-iglit for the Broadway trad*, a long 

m V J”"*;*' stay .-ould be predicted for It. But as ft 
GlurU ^.?Ula. \ %onfu. Humn, Kiith Ulder, th^ rhstnrt^u nrn not no fnvor&bl*_ 
Arnold, Evji H.rr^trlk, \\urg»Tvi Gordon. Marion 
Unreriith. Fillat, .Inn** rruidon. Marlon ^ po« lally 
Ourrio, MurKi** liaiie Joyce, < hirlottt# l^Orvi f AKIihe 
ki/tr «fi<l < Nfol Ho»r« rp 

ACT I III th*' laiit-ruiil Kle *— . — — 
ACT U Sf^oe 1: On l>oarrt Va'lit Kn Eout« 

fnr HiMilii. Scfne 2. In PuppyUnd Kceoo B. i‘oMCI»Y THEATKR, NEW TO 
Boy.l I'ur„l.-. Srme 4 Interior of (.'leile In Beginning Monday Evening, Ma 
*PA*0* **A 1 

I'ruiton ’ Marlon P'‘' ially at the prices charged. 
< hirlotu I>ON CAREE r.IM^TTE. 

r-oMEl'Y THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, March 
30, 1926 

The Idea of offering a cartoon musical nn. .. * t.. 
comedy to Broadway customers 1. not " “^'^eren * 
as radical as It may s. cm In class of W iman, inc., l resent 

•ntertamnient llrinuinu >'t> Father Is ^^HQTRIPHFQ^’ 
IIVo H. l.U.I.Io viio.^.uL^fiil ... vr door nriieh- WO I niUlTUO 

Deere •’rip. 
TR 

entertamnient lirinyinu f'/> Father Is ‘^flNTRIPrlFS^’ 
Uke Its highly successful in xt door neigh- wO I IIIOIl^O 
bor, A Me'* Irinh liouf, which In turn Is a .New IMay In Three .\cts by Edward 
patterened alonif the^ lim-s of the famous Wllbraham 
ourlesque classic, fvrotisemepei's Alley, e'lA.f. of* erTTAiiAO^triiji 
thereby proving that a wide appreciation |y,rrhner. “rla .tetuison 
exists for iiroletarian farce. Mirgiret Cliirlton.Jsost Beschsr 

Patreiiis of this sort of amusement be- K,*,*,..Katherine Alexti^sr 
gin laughing when they huy their tickets. ? ,1 . 

“ Louise Allen is vivacious and lovable In 
suyi I WT \r I her part and romps thru It gloriously. 
Wnaf fno INIaia; Y ftrlr Some of the comedy honors are hers. 
TV llal me IvCW 1 UIN gave an altogether delightful per- 

/V e • fs formapee 
I inflAC A word of praise must be said for that 
V/llliCo kJHj veteran. John Dab’ Murphy, for hie flaw- 

leea portrayal of Horace Rifg^ proprietor 
-- of the shoe etore. None of the ■upi>ort- 

TT~ Ing caet was called upon for any great 
onnging up ratn^r dleplay of ability. While the author did 

(XiTTic Thsstsri An excellent job with hie three leading 
'r.MBS: 'Tharolr In th. mood .f tb, ootnic charactere. the rest of his work waa very 
rip” »■ "• wiBK. poor. Never has there been a lady re- 

TRIBUNE: “No nlcho for It on Broadwiy.” ROfl*! "V®** draws. .Dr. Gilev 
SDN: “Seomod to pliioo."—W. B. Faraday la a fair piece of work, but P. J. 
TRIBUNE: “No nlcho for It on Broadwiy.” 
SDN: "Seomod to pliioo.’’—W. B. 
TbLmRAM "Mott of tlio fnn and Ufa Hannorton. Mr. Rogers. Mr. Oateaon end 
iMlng. ‘—0. L. E. Mrs. Dwight Allen are Impossible crea- 
pavT: “A iroes of ruhWok . . doeoat tions. Rotvert Rlgga U Juet a Uttle bit 

ley sre determined In advance to have Smith .Shirley 

a hllarlmiH l.•venlIlg. .Ml they want Is a '*The* ■oflon”"of thi’ plVy ttk«i*’'w»co'’*^%"ho WooUoitt. 
.Amelia 

“A trots of ruhWok . . doeoBt tions. Robert Riggs U Juet a Uttle bit 
bolonc OB Broadway.” better than tho other four mediocre char> 

WORLD: “So eewplotaly taept (hat It nay aoters. 
won hooMDo a tad.’ —w B. Certain shoes and oars eome In far 

„ _ . . ^ muen free advertising. 
Oftnchci*^ The Four-Flueher la a bright little tnia- 

. ^ to-llfe portrayal of email-town life that 
(Oomody Thaatarl makes for an entertaining evening by 

‘An iiatavory romaaeo"—Alexaador virtue of the good work of three memtiera 
of the cast, nut which is In need of a 

“Oftricher 
(Oomedy Thaatarl 

♦■njoy tliemaelve:* father, .irawins r.K>ni of Mr*. Chtrlton’t hooM Is New TBOIGBAM: "A small r»h«arasl of a largo Ilttla more doctoring to assure Its SUO- 
houaehold dilemma, with well-foatharod acting.*' 

-Gilbert W. OahHaL 
the POST: “The i toloa’ *zeraiBO of ••Taral 

athlrtlc ponoD* In tbo cast falUd to prodaee 

mother, bruthera, alalera and all. York city at the prei.-nt time houarhold dilemma, with well-feathered noting.*' 

But Bus Hill gives his audien.-ea only ‘'‘;t 11 o’clock at night .T.rid.. ..T.e.i 
hulf n I’liMrifn with IIiIm lin 1 f-RmnduhV- ACT II Atniut • liter 4:90 Ib tto« POfiT. MoliB •xrrol^ Of fliTml 
nair a . iiati. o vviiii tiii.a iiair itroauway ,f,ern.,on athlrtlc penon* In tbo cast failed to prodaee 
Ir.ed veiRioM ..f (.corcc Mc.Maiiiis good III —A fortnight Iat*r. atamt fl o'clock •'>I_*lf''s “f reapiratlea.'*—John Anderaoa. 
old road .standby. To begin with, the j„ m,. afjemoon WORLD: "Has a aiUDbor of minor crudftlaa’' 
settings are all wrong The proper kind t,Heywood Broun. 
of scetiory lur .i cartoon iioniedy would Theaters are plentiful just now Flays TIMBB' "A drams hardly worth tho Mins.” 
be soiiit'thiiig on tli<* fantahtic ordci. «<o ere .s<'area. So any kind of a play at all —Stark Young. 

settings are all wrong. Tbe proper kind 
of hcetioi y lor .i cartoon iioniedy w ould 
be soiiK'thiiig on the faninhtic ordci, eo 

cess. It suffers from poor direction. 
JACK F. MTTRRAY 

'Selwya Theater) 
TB-ANSTRIPT: “An tasenlooi and ln'’<r»notv» 

play. . . Hamleae farce bins hands wtth 

aa to carry out the .-omic strip l.lca- ’in- comes flylnir along can And a place 
Stead of UiIh Hiiutiinff f’j* h'ather IiaB tlie roost. Oatrtchea Is a »Jnd of pls^y* 
usual cheap musical comedy effects. The 't* Presence at the Comedy Thea- 

Beywnod Broun. play. . . Hinnieu farce joins hands e 
TIMES' "A drama hardly worth tho Mins.” amlabla banality.'' 

-Stark Young. TRAVEIA7R; “An smnilng cemody. lli 
TRIBUNE: “Only a shallow Ilttlo pamphlet and airy as a June broeao, not laeking 

marked by giedlociity.”—Percy Hammond weak spots. With its np-to-the-mlnato sla^ 
and eery modem swoarlng It rings tmo la Its 

set for Act I, which is supposed to rep- ^’^r. -■ ■ ■' ■ — ■ --- -a ....iaii. iimi. ,.t^ 
resent a si.iie in Irelstid. is none other This bit of reasoning may appear T TNT a \Tr> nobody will bo hurt bt aoelns It" ^ 
than the Atlmulc City utmosphere used superficial, but It Is far more logical D/^QTQM DT AVQ P01?r: ”A comforuWo Uttle plsy. gulto tmo 
In the late J'nnre/ni Afirtl. Anyone can than Edward Wllbraham s handling of LAv/a-r 1 \yi v 1 l^ia A wy Uf,_ ^ad with semo more than aorer comov 
recognize that the flouting pier ami the a situation wherein a flapper loves and lines. It Is a trlde emde In spots ss ts esa- 
large hotels belong to our famous resort Is loved by her mother's lover. It Is an " stmotton.” 
ana not to Ireland. The yacht scene In uncomfortable situation—for the audi- SEL'WYN THEATER BOSTON 
the aecond act is all right and the Poppy- ence, of course—and Is developed In such ^ .. ». w DratnafIC Nnt#a 
land ana Royal Purple drops might be a way that It taxes and perplexes more Beginning Monday, March 80, 1016 lAramauc INOICS 
excused, but the final set. designed like than It entertains or enlightens. In the MACK HILLIARD {Cantinued from page IS) 
a delicate pink boudoir—and necessitating end It sends the audience home unban*- Offers an original scenario accepted by FamotM 
a painfully long wait—Is entirely out of Uted and unconvinced. Comedy Radiating the Hustling Spirit Play*ra. which will be produced shortly. 
the mood of siich a production. The The title has little direct application. of American Youth - 
proper visual effect is an imporian* mat- except to Intimate that the chief char- 4lTur r/MlO ri I lour DM Jan*t Beecher and Ollv* Wyndhw 
ter with a show of this kind, because the acters are like ostriches in that thay I Mt rUUn“rLUontn oollaborated on a melodrama, vrhloh 
class of people from whom It will draw close their eyes and think nobody sees With offered for production. 
most of Its patronage are Impressed them. Rut this Is not the vital theme ’PTTaaV’T'T MAnV - 
largely by what they see. of the play. There Is a liaison between BlAUA. Milton Herbert Oropper. author o< 

Besides the shortcomings In the way George I.orrlmer and Margaret Charlton. Written by Caesar Dunn. Staged by Lndiee of the Kvjmlnp, has gone to At- 
of scenery the book Is a very poor one. It baa been going on for a dozen years. Edgar MaoOregor lantlo City to work on a new play, which 
Panny Slninions. as .TIggs, and Beatrice ever since the death of the woman’s hua- „ ^ expects to finish within ths next week 
Harlo’we, as Maggie, have to work like hand All of a sudden It develops that aa/*.i two. 
Trojans In order to get their laughs. Kb- Mrs. Ghe.rlton'a flapper daughter, is j^ry Dean **^Lmitse* Allss 
And this despite the fact that the audi- seriously in l^ove with Lorrimer, and he Dr.ngeUne day V.V.V.V.V.V. ■Nia ttiiuderUBa Blanche Upright author of Marjort# 
snee IS just aching for something to 'u love w ith her^ That s the French knot Mrs. Dwlrht Allen.Mtrgaret Dnmeat Rambeau'a late play, The Valley of Con^ 
laugh at' Roth Simmons and Miss Har- the playwright has tied. The mother Is Jnae Allen.Sue MecHenamy tent, has returned to Hollywood, whera 
lowe are perfect In their characters, torn between pride. Jealousy, a matarnal Dr. OUet Farsda.r.•. ...Oeerge Dill har production will probably be re'vlved 
They aie Jiggs and Maggie come to life, protective Instinct and the p'-ospect of a Horace Bigg,.John Dely Marphr shortly 
But tliev just haven’t the material to lonely future The daughter and the man A»dT Whbteker. Rii„»ll Mark _ 
work with are so carried off with their love for P- L Hsnnerton.Fr,Bkljn Hsnn, 

, ,, .. . . each other that they refuse to listen to “oh«rt BJggs.Edward Poynter liowell Sherman, who la now appearing 
<,ertrude l.rtjvr,lla is pretty and win- Ire 'Whltteker.Spencer Obirtere in motion ploturea out In Hollywood, 

some as the daughter, but she bas an ^ piavwrlght arruea the J? ^»«rs.M»<*G''’‘«or return to New York next fall and star £ 
Indlstin.'t enunciation and a habit of of tl-# T'rl and thVman m^t cm- JiT' .‘’I**"* a naw play under the direction of A. 
itrlking little noses that ought to be cor- Ci'aIaJi,. * eilnr. ^he Mild.Oertrude Moran 'PToods 
reeled la o Tfen.ilng, who plays opposite . the'** cause and act 1-Rlggi’ Sl.<w Store. wooas _ 
her iil'o is Dleasiiit In personality hut without warning or Jue- aCT II—Boros of the Allens. A Tew Week, - 
Bhv o ' rcpirpn^em personality hut tlflcation—for the girl knew Just as i.eter. Sydney Smith, who plays a amall part 

erode In epete as te sea- 
BOSTON PLAYS 
SEL-vnrN THEATER. BOSTON 

‘THE FOUR-FLUSHER” 
with 

RUSSELL MACK 
Written by Caesar Dunn. Stagsd by 

Edgar MaoOregor 

THE OJIST 
(Ib the Order of Their Apprartnee) 

have oollaborated on a melodrama, which 
■will Boon be offered for production. 

Milton Herbert Oropper, author ol 
Lndiea of the Evening, has gone to At- 
lantlo City to work on a new play, which 
he expects to finish within ths next week 
or two. 

his despite the fact that the audi- ,*2.®*^’ V’*? *** ®rengeUne dey. Nab ttiinderlaad Blanche UprlghL author of Marjoiis 
IS just aching for something to 'u love with her^ That s the French knot Mrs. Dwlrht Allen.Mtrgarwt Dnmeat Rambeau'a late play, The Valley of Con- 
«t ' Roth Simmons and Miss Har- the playwright has tied. The mother Is Jnae Allen.Sue MecManaav tent, bas returned to Hollywood, whera 
are i>erfect In their characters, torn between pride, jealousy, a matarnal Dr. OUet Farsda.T.•. ...Oecrge Dill har production will probably be re'vl'ved 
rtie Jiggs and Maggie come to life, protective Instinct and the p'-ospect of a Horace Bigg,.John Dely Morphy shortly 
hev lust haven’t the material to lonely future Ths daughter an(l the man A»dT Whlueker. Rusiell Mark _ 

eome as the daughter, but she has an 
IndlstlTi'-t enunciation and a habit of 
striking little poses that ought to be cor¬ 
rected Ie‘o TIeniiIng, who plays opposite 
her. iil.'o is pleusiiig In personality but 
shy (111 ecpiipnietit. fiTication—ror tne girl Knew Just as i.eter. ^aney Smith, who plays a small part 

much about the man and her mother In ACT III'—Aam« e* Act I. The Neit Momlag. and also acts aa assistant stags manager 
^dney Smith, who plays a small part 
id also acta aa assistant stags manager 

Tape, ths drama in which LlonsI 
trrymors and Irsns Fsnwlok ars soon 

api>sar on Broadway, la ths son of 
airy B. Smith, ths famous llbrsttlst. 

‘j, , ‘ , . j vj<\ir nccau'^e me gin n.ta an nonest-to-goon- pho billed as a comedy. It also touches on Sarah Truax, of Afv Son at tha Raysa 
nerl7n7l n' tha7’wonl7nm7^ boy sweetheart whom she threw the farcical, the melodramatic, and even Theater, New 'rorkV^aa lJe?n appointed 

reJ, ilr Ktrla l down earlier In the play and whose re- ha-v a very slight vaudeville flavor given chairman of a oommlttee of 12 that la 
\Vin7 .1 The whole trou- to It by some of the lines and the Intro- raising funds for the erection of a new 

V (1 1 o nil’ ’ Or 2.’* fe that M llhraham tried to untie a Auction of a sorig by the leading man. club house for the A: jrlcan ■Women's 
VV ?iV. ’'''''^(’‘■''^'zutlon while oilie Mack, h rench knot In an American way Russell Mack. There are many bright Association, 
vv illlaiii T omkiiiK .inil .I:imes Sullivan The acting Is uniformly excellent, ami humorous moments thruout the three —— 
•'^2,," ‘ r*’ ''I' r. qulre Janet Beecher, altho her respectable ap- acts, particularly In the first and third t , . 

The etio'-n-^ -outaiTi.-c lot of individual pearance helleg the character she Is eup- acts, the aecond being the weakest of the in'^nam<5*wd^’”end "AnHrlii7co??frM*?a 
talent K;ive Kenard is gia- iful and posed to repre.sent. portrays the varlou- three. As the play runs now It Is In need L7ivlce77rom Rulme« 

b/the name of T^tl^ Rld^r. (lloria Sylvta ""watherine Alexander plays the flapper Sre^charactcrs“2nd Mpm which"h^ve‘b?en |pp.a7l7TTorion plVu^ *** 
plays nicely mi the violin. Eva Barborik in a manner that will undoubtedly satis- Inserted too obviously to stretch the thing * motion picture production 
performs a ne.it Russian dance and Iv*>« fy the general notion of this latter-day to a full-length play. The plot Itself la , . » .u , , 
Arnold does .some good acrobatic stuff, product. There are times when Miss AI- the old he-CInderella theme. Somehow I , ^ lo® °®UYt deosion 
•Tunc Preston and Margaret Gordon a1*-o exander shows flashes of unusual h’"- left the theater with the Impresrion that Earl carroil a production of White 
do d 'llghtful sp.-cial dances, and there trionlc ahilltv and times when she merely this »hr>uld havs been a musical comedy ''<trgp is nased on Ida \era nlmonton s 
Is a nice 'oiiiuet by .Marion f'urrie and reads her lines Perhaps she hss not Stripped of all the extra characters and 
Iris Navarro. vet learned to forget hsr own self com- lines, what would be left would make an ® kiHu k.I?novel. 

^n unos'iclly tine nutnhi i is the |•Ulll pletely and become the oh^acter she Ideal sketchy background for a snappy ***” oeeti out of print for several 
Mr n ISmi^ipe Tune, led by \Villlani represents. Practice on this point will musical comedy. years, 
i.'ameroii who has a pleasant singing make an exceptional little actress out or Russell Mack, Hpencsr Charters and _ . 
voice, and backed up by the chorus Ml^s Alexander. Ta>u1s Allen carry tns whole play, Ma^ R** Cherryman. who waa brought Ea»t 

shes of unusual ht«- left the theater with the Impresrlon that !2®* Eari Carroll e production of White 
times when she merely this Ahr.uld havs been a musical comedy. "‘njnnton s 
Perhaps she hss not Stripped of all the extra characters and Bj®"**"" .J," 

and backed up by the chorus Ml«8 Alexander Ixjuls Allen carry the whole play. Mack . R®* Cherryman. who waa brought Ea»t 
dressed In attractive Stmteh plaid cos- Orrin Johnson gives the right touch of tearing most of ths losd. Mack's vaude- hy Tom Wilkes to sppear with 
turner Ttanny Simmons also appears to worldllnsss and nonchalance to hla part, vllls experience served him In good stead. (Cotiflaved o» page 41) 
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^^^MUSICAL ^ 

By THE MUSE 

.Commumcaltont ta 2^-27 Optra Plact. 
Cincirtnati, O.) 

\ ciird rocelved by the Muse from the 
i'u-r S-niuiihTs npurlH lliat tluy hav.- 
Ii.id a busy season at Buena V’isia, Miami, 

lia. 

Mdirie B. Stneter wrote the musieal 
for the A1 ij. Barnes I'inus, lii- 

.•iii-lmi; the orlpinal music and lyri. s for 
. “h a. t, as well as the paKeant. This 
IS unu>ual for big-top musical arrange- 
m* Ills. 

riiiirles 1^ Kurl, drummer with the 
Inuring .Ifli.sic ftux /f. rue, wa.s a rein iil 
Mvjti.r at The Hillhudril offices In riii- 
, iim.iii. Me has he. ii with the Irving Ber¬ 
lin iiroiliietion since ll'U-?, and la fore that 
x\iis with TaHueriiic for weeks. 

A iv'pular four-man unit around 
Toledo. O., is the Davis Knl<‘rtalners, who 
l.roadxasl regularly from station WTAD. 
Tile lineup is Tommy Thomas, saxu- 
t)lii>nist and entertain* r; 11* rm Nelson, 
h.injoist: Aubrey Trottier, druninn r, an<l 
IMde Davis, pianist. They u.se ijuartet 
ringing numbers as a specialty. 

• Whitey’’ Kaufman and his Original 
I’llinsvlVania SiTenaders have com|>lete<| 
a sucia-ssfiil season in Houston. Dallas 
and Kort Worth, Tex. They si>.-nt the 
l.i.-t We* k of .March in making records for 
Vii-tor. and. folhiwlng a brief vacation, 
ih* v op* n at the Kast Market Cardens, 
.\kron. O., this week. 

The Carolina Beauties, a llerschel 
Crawfor*! orchestra, have b«-en busy of 
latt playing theater and ilance dat* .s thru 
Ceorgia and Florida. The t>ersonnel: 
11*1*11 Brandon, director; .Myrtle Dolan. 
.\«11 Hughes, Agnes Smith, lloris Mtiore, 
'irac* (Tinners. Vivian Bennett. Irene 
M*'I..aughlin. and William Hogan, busi¬ 
ness numager. 

Arthur tV. H.vde's Bluebird Society Or- 
eh'stra l)r*ia<l<‘asted fiom WVBD. Onon¬ 
daga H*>tel. Syrio use, N. Y.. April 4 to 
g*H>4l results, and .April 1.1 It will 
h'rtiially open the Oriole Ballroom tln-re 
and rtinain for an indefinite run. The 
m.-nils rs are; .limmy .Miller. Henry Luhn, 
Mil hael Is Halh, Nick Doul.se, Sh.-rman 
I'rohan. Charlie Busch, Boon Stebbln.s 
.ind .Arthur Hyde. 

B* rt Keller and His Nighthawks are 
now in their fourth year at the Country 
(Tuh. Birmingham, .Ala., and Bert is 
isipular with the members that he has 
Is-cn appointid assistant se<-retary. .Ae- 
■orupanving B*'rt and his violin are: K<1 
I tre. iiwilil. pianist; K. H. Sims an*l I.. 
M. Kellar. saxes.; Lou lAenzler, banjo; 
.\’*il IVrry, drums, and Joe Tayor, 
irump*t. 

The Florida Crackers have closed a 
succt'ssful winter engagement in Tampa, 
Fla., and are now on the Fast Coast, 
flaying Cocoa Beach and vicinity. The 
Crackers are; Walter Babel, piano; .lohn 
Floyd, trumpet-manager; Frank Buckle.s, 
axi’s. an<i idarlnet; l-aldie Teske. violin; 

Handd Cota, drums and entertainer; 
iMck Col.m.in, banjo, and Joe Buzulis, 
'ri'tnbonc. 

Chas. Fulcher and his Columbia B* - 
* 'rding Orchestra opened the new Forri st 
Bill Dam-e t'lub, Augusta, tJa., reis-ntly, 
■*nd has hei-n {ilaying to a h«*av.v hu.s'i- 
n* s.s . aeh night. They reccntl.v record*'*! 
t«o iiutnlo rs fcir Columbia, both of which 
vx.-r*' written and arranged by .Mr. 
' Ulchcr. The *irchestra ul.so Is idiiving 
'he i-xelusive dinner ilances at th*- High- 
land I’.irk ToiirlPt Hotel, .Mkcn, S. C. 

The l.ihi-rty Tlwat* r, Covington, K.v.. 
".IS had the l.ilnrty Kagamuffiiis as an 
I'lneil attrai'tion for more than a v*;ir, 

■md the sup* rh musn al si'ttings |trovi*le(l 
t'V this aggregation have add*d much to 
'll* )K>pul,'*rity of th* house. Th*' m.'iu- 
P* rs uml* r the leadership «if AVIlliam 

ar*'; Sky ILsiver, saxes. ; Mflili*' 
'v;*'‘*r. .sax. and elarinol ; Bill F* r- 

’•‘''tt'!’* ' t Al Muenz<*nmaler, violin ; 
' narli*' K*>*hl*r. banjo; AValt*'r H*ath*'r- 

piano, and AV'llliatn Drain. |>* r- 
' ussionlst. 

j Barkley and His Orchestra, jilay- 
n*‘w I’alace Pallrooni, Los .An- 

gi'les. is creating a sen.satitui, a*‘cor*1ing 
to repirts from that section. Th**v br**a<l- 

viV't,’''station KHY 
•tr. Barkley has added Jimmie De .Alichel*' 
re I"'*ni.st ami accordionist and J***' 
Mqu*'i as sax. ami feature cliirliieti.sl 
n."'"'.'. f'/U'rrly was of the Dixielaml 

o"ud The balance of the iierson- 
Pili. 1* "y Barkley, dlr*'*-tor-saxes.; Uav 
■•WMI, .irums; Buz (lift, violin; M* rl*- 

; I’m Nehls. Inim|»*i ami 
’’‘ "''■f I'i'geson, trumtwt . Ilari*l*l 

• ui'K.r. trombone; Chief Hermiiii Soiisa- 

M.i.!?'' Uemley, l.'ft-hiiml b:ui- 
J"'M iml vi.dinist. 

!iT. LOUIS COSTUME CO. 
I^tos. COSTUME* AND TIGHTS. 

»■*» R«U or 8^1* 
W N g|. louis. MO 

Stage Employees 

■' S41T11'- 
and 

111111J1 KwHaaifl Projectionists 
1 don carle GILLEHE I By G. V. WALES 

(COMAWMCATIOXB TO OUR NEW YORK 0FFICE81 (^Communication* fo Nrut York Office) 

BERNHARDTS BOOK FOR ACTORS 

T/JB ART OF THE THEATER. Hit Sarah Bernhardt, with a preface by 
James Arjate. Published by Lincoln Mac Veagh, The Dial Press, 
New York. S3. 

To give friendly .tdvlce and guidance to young people on the stage wa.s Sarah 
B* rnhardt's piirt'o.se in writing her last book. The Art of the Theater. There are 
s* Vi ral remarkable features about the volume. The first is that she ever found the 

time to *'*>mi>ile it. Another is the great fund of helpful information that it con¬ 
tains. Still another is it.s easily r*a(l style and Its iniciistly human attitud*'. 

It i.s evident from her book that Bi'rnhardt was sysirmatie and painstaking as 
well as gifted and Inspired in her stage work. Few ran hope for her gift and Ir.- 

s|iiralion, it ic true, but ber im thod she ha.s revealed so that all who desire may 
profit hy it. 

B<nihardt lugins hy outlining the phy.-ical tjualitles neci'vsary to the actor. 
She discourses ailvis* illy on the in* niory, phy.'^lcal proportions, th*' voice. j>ronnn* la- 
llon, gesture ;iiul olh* r ri ipiir* inents. Then she takes up the moral niialitios neis-s- 
sary, touching (n>on the actor's nd**, instruction, the choice *>f a part, the will, 
naturalism ami s* nsihilit.v. Th* mimerons pointers and bits of practical advice that 
tlu'.'xe chaj t* rs contain consMtntc an e*lucatlon In themselves. 

In th*' third part of h< r b<>i>k Bi rnhardt records some impressioii.s, critici.'-ms 
atid memories, all infi'r* sting chapti'rs that incidentally contain many ailditional 
hints of vain*'. KsiK'clally valuable to the actor are final chapters on Making Up 
and on the A'oice. 

There are deviations here and Mu re, an oeeasional ri mlni.scencc. freejuent raps 
at the Conservatoire, and not a little about Bernhardt herself, but on the whole the 
book sticks to its subject and is worth many times its price to every actor or student 
of theatrical art. 

HOW TO MAKE UP 

TUB ART OF MAKEUP, By Hihnit r'halmrrs. PtthlisUtd bit O, Apple- 
ton «f Vompany, New York. S2. 

Helena Chalmir.s-. who is the instnn-tor in makeup at the American .Academy 
of Dramatic Arts and at Columbia Cniversity in New A'ork. has written a complete 
jtnd practical exivositlon of how to make np for the .iilag*'. the -creen and for social 
purpos* s. She larefnlly explains th** mat* rials ip-ct's.sar.v and the methods of a)i|tly- 
Ing them to s. cur*' any il..>*ired effi'Ct. Kvery phaxe of thi- subject Is coveri'il .ind 

«'\act Instructi**ns ar*' giv<n as to how to make up t'l r*'pr*s<iit an.v nationality from 
Irish to Fgyiitlan. .Makeup for the comi-rt stage, the platform, th*' drawing room 
and the stnet is treated .separately in inter*'Stiiig chapt*rs. .Not only will the hook 
prove a luMiii to amateurs and amateur organizations which have had to I'ligage 

pri’fessional asslstanc*' for this W'ork h'.it even exiwrienri'il stage folk will liiid a 
lot of valuable hints and much prai’tlcal information In the volume that will assist 

them In improving the riuality of their makeup and render that work easier. 

MUSIC FOR PLAYS AND PAGEANTS 

.1 I.IST riF Ur.'Or FOR Pf.XYS ANO PAOEANTS. With Prni tiral Suyors- 
tio.'.s. lilt Roland Holt. Published by D. Appleton tf tbnnpamt. New 
York. $1, 

The iiip'stion of pr**p* r musical aecompaniment for productions made h.v enm- 
munitU'S, sch*x>ls. collcg*'s. camp.s, settlements .and churches figures very largely in 
th** snreess of th*'s** **vents. No one knows this more than Roland Holt, who as a 
former dln'Ctor of th** New York Drama League, the Oratorio Society of New York 

and the Century Opera Company has been in close touch with the field for many 

years. 
Mr, Holt’s book contains practU'al sugg*‘stlons on organizing the musical part 

of the various types of plays and pag*-untK produced by amateur groups, and 
il* signaleH the music suitable t(» ac«*omti.*ny ever.v kind of dramatic situation. First 
h»' gives a chapt*‘r of preliminary !i*lvii*e based on his wide experience of the 
limitations and requireirw'nts of ('ommunity organizations. Tlu-n comes advice about 

thtj proiH-r or*'hestra or baml. the pageant chorus, the kind of music to choose for 

hichx'r and outdoor plays, etc. 
I’arfh'ularly Interesting Is the list .showing what music should he u.sed for various 

t ffecis, su*'h as mnr*'hing. fun*'ral pr*M*. ssions. dances of evil fairle.s, pastoral mu.sic 
with rhythm to bring on grou|>.s, <lream.v. haunting music for visions, waves, wind, 

t<'miv<'st, *l*'si>alring or itminous situatii»ns. pantomimes, and many other effects. 
National music for all *‘ountri**s also is given, as well as suggestions for 

(’hrlstmas mn^ic. special chlhlrm’s music and music for Anierican pageants and 
pl.tys. Thi* l•';l<ling mu-lc stores of the «*ounlry also are listed. 

In .'~h*>rt. till' volume is comimct and invaluable to organizers ol community 

«*ntertaiiim*'nts gen* rally. 

A NOVEL OF THFATRICAL LIFE 

THE MO.XIENT OF RE.XUTY. By Samuel .Merielt. Published by Hough- 
Inn, Mifflin »f Company, Boston. f3. 

.An ('.irn* >1 ph'tt for a more intelligent sympathy, a In tti'r understanding of th** 
th*'i(t* r an*l it-- p* <iple. their flifficnlties and discouragem* nts, th*' cost of sii* «•* ss— 
and of failnri—th** fr*'iincnt lu'roisin which is lnvoIv*'d in keeping faith with th** 

_;i|| Ibis and more is *'ont:iin* d in Samuel .Ah rvvin’s intt resiing novel of Hi** 
tb. atcr, Tht Mouniit of tScni'ty. A summer stock (ompany in a small .Mid-AV*'si*'rn 
town forms tlie hitting for irvost of the story. Mr. M*>rwin. baving lived close to 
siix-k *'<uiipani**s, and baving work«'d with and written for theatrical organizations in his 

own community, is able to write of the stage world with great sympathy. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON. Grand Ste’y-Tteae. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y, 

OMkf ol lb* Gtjnd S«ci*iJry-Tr*asor*f 

Tin* Urn*' ha: com* wlnn th* Crainl 
I,**ilg«* will iii<'* t in hi* nnial s*'s.si*in in 
III*' *'ily **f San Francis*** and w*' slioul*l 
at that, tin**' try to pioiimti' th** w* Ifar* 
ol *>iir *>i gaaixatitin. AN’* h;*\*' b* * n at 
a stiindsllll f*>r si*m*' .vears past, nnrfly 
k* •'ping **nr li«'a*ls ;ib*>v*' W'at*'r w liil** 
**lhi'is h:i\i b*''ll swimming i>asl ns tlirn 
till* tui'bii!*'nt w.it*'is unto tin' sln*ri's of 
':af*'lv. \\'*' liavi' fl*tal* *l al>i*ul b*'l|il« lisly 
nuikiiig n*> *'ff*iit t*> .'H*v*' our.sclv*':*. 

\\’*' .ir** s*'iiding tins upp*-a1 t*i our 
'trainl I.***lg*' m*'mbers ami ollic<‘rs !*n*l 
li> til*' suh*>rdinate LkIr** ofti*'*'rs s*> tli.it 
ll'i'y ina.v pi*'.'-* tit it to 111*' nn'mlaTs. ^.•■t 
all til*' Hrainl laxlg*' tin'inb* rs who l aii 
att*nd this s*'ssiou <lo s<i :is your in* s< ii* *' 
IlnT*' will a<t as a stimulus to tlic <*r- 
galiization. Ia*«>k ba*'k to fbi' tinn wlnn 
you wi-nt home fmm soni*' I'onwnlion. tin 
hai'py poss<'ssor of a Cranil l,<M|gi* nlll* . 
A'oii *11*1 your duty during voiir term of 
ofTa'C. Do .vi>u mil Inlii'v*' you still hav*- 

iCoiiUnued on page 17) 

A resolution was unanimoiisl.v adopted 
by all of 111*' lilt nn'inlxTs i.r*'.'-*'nt al the 
New Knglatni I>isii'i*'t Convi-ntion helil 
la.st w*'* k w hen by tin y w .-iit *>n r*'C*>rd 
as absoluti'ly against tin* Suiniay closing 
of theaters which is b*'ing a>lvoiated by 
legislators in ih* ir s*'cti*<n of the eouiitry. 
The resolution cmlH>(lie*l a stipulation to 
the effect that all br*>lh<*rs wouUl get 
In touch with State r*'i>r* sentativt*s from 
Maine, New H.imP'‘‘hir*', A'* rmoiit. Massa- 
chusi'tts, Rhode Island an*l t.’onii*'* licut 
asking tlntn to d*'f*';*t any jiroposals 
whicli would close theaters on Mat Sab¬ 
bath. 

A’ice-Breshh-nt Deinpsc.v iifcsld*'d at the 
i'on\* nti(>n, w hich wa.s held ill the Dibl 
l•’•'llow^■ Hall at Springfiehl, Mass. AVtl- 
liam .\. Dillon was tinanlmoifsly re- 
*'li'i tcd seen tar.v of the district which Is 
list* *1 ;*s the thir<l section; tlic country 
b* iiig cut ui> into 10 •llvi.sion.s, each under 
tin supi'rvisioii of .i secretary. 

Tb*' yi'arly nn'etitig, I'onipo.seil of n-n- 
re.'-cntatUi's from all of tin* locals williln 
tin* ur*a. started iit 10 in tin* morning 
iiinl coiitinui'd thnniiit tin* day. The 
Springfb'hl li**'al .'-prung a snrprl.so on the 
*l*'l>'gat*'.s hy arranging u huinpa l in their 
Il "iior whh'h started aft<'r the routin'* 
bii.-iinss ha*l l)**'ii a<'coniptish**<1. 

I’r**.''i<l*'nt AA'illiam t'anavan. A’ice-I’r**sl- 
dent (leorge Brown *>f flihago, manager 
of the *laim ainl adjustment department 
Idling, anil geiier:(l s*‘*'retary anil tri'as- 
ur*'r Richard .1. <:rt'*'n all Journey**d to 
the meeting tilaee to help set forth th** 
<bjects to be accumpllsh*'d during the 
>*'ar ltt2.'>. 

Road calls wen* Issued for seven thea- 
li rs (hiring tin* past week. At Charleroi, 
I‘a., the Bello ainl A'erdi houses were 
li'lefl as uiif ilr on ai'*'*>unt of the nian- 
ag' iin iits refusing t<i sign I'ontrai'ts which 
slipMlate*! the r*'gnlar union 'stagehands’ 
wage si'iile. Tln'se calls go Into eff*!ct 
.Ai>ril n. 

The Coz.v, Cil.v and Cohimhia Theaters, 
.luiiction Cit.v. Kan., li*'*'ome roa<l calls 
•April IS, h* .'!Hise .M.inag**r Dickinson, who 
**>ntrol.s the .Al.-irshall TIn'ater in .Man- 
hitttan, Kan., ainl the Bowersock Theater, 
at Lawrence, K.m., W’otil*! not sign union 
contra* ts fi>r th*' latter two hoiisi s, which 
he controls. Diikinson expressed will¬ 
ingness to operate th** first three theiiters 
nn'ntlon* d ninb'r the ctistomary wtige 
scale but as tin* iiniori ritli's state that 
any manager who is unfair in on** part 
*>f the coniitry must lx* listi'd as unfair 
wherever lx* I’onlrols thentirs, the Cozy, 
Cit.v and Colninhia cannot show road at- 
trai'tlons emtdoying union Ix lp. 

The StramI ami Htat*- theaters, Flint, 
•Mich., will b*' barri'd from road sh*>w.s 
sifter April IS, if llx-ir managers refuse 
to sign the enstnmary documents. After 
a fervent discussion with the traveling 
representative of th<* uni**n last week of- 
firlals of thest* two theaters would not 
agree to the term.s B**t forth. 

Repre.sentative Brown was suee**ssfiil 
in bringing ahnnt an iimlerstanding with 
the local union and tht* ilir*'*'iors of the 
l’i*iua (O.) .Amusenx iit C*.mitaii.v. The 
riuestlon involved tlx* elassifieatloii of 
work done by *'Iectricl!in.s and a com¬ 
promise was finall.v r*'a* lie*l. 

Brown was also abb* to smooth »>iit the 
differences betwei-n the maiiageiixiils of 
the A’letor anil Litx*rty th*'at*'r** at .Mc¬ 
Keesport. I’a., o\*'r one elaus** in tiv 
stagehands’ contract which .s<'t fortli 
that 32 w**t ks’ pay was to lx* given the 
men this year. The own*'r:: of lli*' thi'H- 
ti rs exphiin*'*! that tlx v diil not anti''ipat<' 
ki eping the liotises open all yt ar s'> th* re- 
for*' wonlil not sign the form ;i laid 
<Iown. Brown brought ah"til a ri'’>»ii- 
ciliatlon ami a n<'W agreem* til wa ^ <lr;iwn 
w her<*by e;n h .side conc^di-d sotnething to 
the othcT. 

Rcpr«*sentati\o Cri< kiiiore eslablif lnil a 

m w local at S.ili ni, Clr**., during the past 
w.*k which will b** known as No. *>1;;. 

T* 11 men got tog* III* r iIhtl* and iiolifi* d 

tlx- tyaxeliiig ag*'iit of th* ir d> ir<* and a 

*'tiarl*'r was grant**! afi*r Cri«*kmor<'’S 

ontlim* of what was cxp'-i ted of all m< in- 

lx rs of the union. 

Criektnore als'> unioiii/* <1 th** two ItK’al 
tlx'atf'rs at Motint A'* rnoti, AVash., whii'li 
are iindi'r th*' .'■uix r\isii.n of th*- .Ana- 
I'ortes laical. Tli*'se )ii>ns* s trie*! to bni'k 
th** local f'lr som*' lirn*' but .ift'-r finding 
that they wi r*- th*' los* r, *Iu<' t*> roa<l at¬ 
tractions p:*ssing th-in ui>. th>'.v finally 
consented t*> th*- uni*>n sliiiulations. 

Represenlatix** B:ioul brought about 

an undirstauiling with tlx* proprietors 

<if tlx- Bijou Til* .it* r. Siixaiinah. < la., and 

lax'.il No. tl’a of III it * it> A change of 
tioliev was In tiiiii' ■! Iiy th** house that 

iii*'lu*j*'*l lit*' ' nii'l*..fi.*'iit of iini'*n worker.s 

alli-r li.o'iil f iri'efiill.v >h<*wi'd what it 

wi'iild iti*,*ii oiil* lii.s m*n w<'re usi'd. 

N * LIE R.THEATRlCAlCOSnJMnR 
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Mr. Swain’s Contiaci Equity trie-s to be fair even to its bit¬ 
terest oiiponenis, but it is liard to 
remain calm after reacliiiK the new 

contract issued by tlie W. I. Swain Show 
Co., Inc. 

W. 1. Swain labels hi.s document “Em¬ 
ployee’s Contract”. It slioulcl have been 
entitled "Ilmployer’s Cotitra< t” since it 
takes away every rinlit from the em¬ 
ployee. 

The primnes.s of it will be b. tier ap¬ 
preciated when tin; billowing analysis is 
read. For the .--aki- of eParmss tlie 
phra.se “paily of the first part” is 
translated into the one word ”m.matter” 
and “party of He .mnl part” into 
“actor”. Now let us l)e>;ii|. 

“Tiie a< toi- anre. to deposit with the 
manager the .sum of - as a guarantee 
to fuifill ea< li juiil < cei y eoiidition ot 
this contiaet and to giuitantee seiviees 
for entire season, saiil d. i<o,s:' to lx- r<- 
turned to actor if he d'. s fa tnfiiliy dis- 
eliarge diitie.s and eonipi.v witli itiis enn- 
tract. Otlierwise actor .igi eis to forte it 
said bond.” 

We must liaiid it to Mr. Swain for 
tliinking of that; it's xMiniltrful and in 
this day and age too- hut to continue. 
After binding liinisi If to Swain esdusive- 
l.v for the IC.N'TI i; !•; Sl iA.'siiN tin- actor 
agrees TO HE I'AII) o.\UV WHEN HE 
ACTUAUUV WOiiE.s, In oilier word.s lie 
might work twi> W'ks and be laid off 
two or perliiMis these two working weeks 
might be broken l>y a niglit or two of 
enforced rest, Init so long as file season 
is not doelated elosi-d tin- aetor, according 
to the ooiitrai t, iiitist remain or forfeit 
that cash deposit. 

Wliat a eliaine for easy money that 
opens up. l-'or e.xaiiifile, a manager who 
issues tliat kind of a contract can play 
a week and then la.v off indefinitely. Tlio 
actors ultimaieiy will be eompelied to 
run away to look for food and tlien all 
tlieir bomls will lie forfeiied. 

Not only does the Swain contract bind 
the actor to render service to tlie mali¬ 
nger AS AN ACTfiU, Imt also as "the 
manager may' at any time In-reafter di¬ 
rect.” Aeefirding to tliis the manag< r 
might direct liini to dig treneln's, black 
boots, pick cotton or wasii clotlies, to 
my notliing of iiultii.g ti;j .'.nd taking 
down tlio tent. That tlie.se are not fan¬ 
tastic possibilities is evidenced by the ac¬ 
tion of two brotlier.s wlio combined tlie 
operation of a stock coiiifiany with a flour 
mill in a New York town not so nian.v 
years ago. The actors who worked for 
lliose brotliers were reipiirid to haul 
sacks of flour for the mill in the time 
they wore not relicarsing or playing. If 
the actor wouldn't or couldn’t do any or 
all of those things—bang goes his cash 
deposit. 

Now please note the class of the W. 
I. Swain U'o., Inc. Nothing cheap will 
be tolerated by it. For instance, the 
contract specifics that AUTi clothing Jir 
wardrobe worn by tli<‘ ai tors “mu.vt be 
first class and sultalile for tlie imrposes 
intended and to the entire satisfaction 
of tlie manager.” We wonder wliat kind 
of an authority on this subject is the W. 
1. Swain Show t'o. I’erhaps it travels 
with an e.xjiert, a Beau Briimmel. who 
calls a dress parade ever.v morning be¬ 
fore the actors are allowed to go for 
n walk and show off the l.itest styles to 
tile critical gaze of the poimlation. 

Now comes a really classic clause 
which must stainl as a model for all 
future indepomii nt contracts, “intemper¬ 
ance. inconip.teiue. distiomsiv. incivility, 
insubordination. THE HIHUVKING t)K 
ANY ni'Lf: Ult I.N.STHI’CTIO.N OF THE 
.M.\N.V<IE|; or any neglect of duty bv the 
aetor will immediately he subject to dis¬ 
charge. and said aitor liereby agrees to 
forfeit ail of the deposit bond made hv 
the aetor to tlie manager.” Tliat is a 
veritable wow. 

Docs anyone want to know' wlio is to 
bo tlie judge of this "incoiniietenee”, etc., 
which brings sueli dire results in its 
train'.' Wliy the managir. of course. 
Eipially, of eoiirse, lie has an eye single 

ito good acting and would never tliink 
jfcif tliat money penalty which wouhl fall 
Xnto ills lap in case lie slioiihl decide 
r.(giiinst the actor. ‘'Incivility and insub¬ 
ordination” are indeed intoleralile crimes, 
and lianging is too light a I'cnalty to 
t)ay for tln>se who inactice them, hut 
how about "tlie breaking of .'tny rule or 
instruction of tlie manager”? It is tiossi- 
ble to misunderstand tlie "instruction of 
the manager''—sucli a thing has been 
done—or one may bo too liiisy studvmg 
parts to find tinie to learn all hi.s rules, 
but discipline must be maintaineil. «vt n 
If the unfortunate actor has to lose his 
job as Well as his cash penalty. 

Such a triviiU detail as paving one's 
own fare to join the AY. I. Swain Slmw 
Co. need not he stressed, as it is not 
I'art of the piinted matter but is oiilv 
written in. .ind therefore it is barely 

possible it may not he inserted in every 
eoiitraet V, t this in-ovides food for 
much thought. Might not these blank 
spaces provided be filled in with any 

luimht r of things whii-li the “iiariy' of 
the first part” has hapiiein d to overlook 
in the printed matter? This reminds us 
of a stor.v about a manager of the long 
ago who had tlie following clause in his 
coiiiract; “If by an.v chance the party 
of the first part sliall think of any rule 
not containc'd herein same sliull be con¬ 
sidered us binding as if made a part here¬ 
of.” 

And as to (lie ending of the AV. I. 
Swain Show <k)., Iiie., contract listen to 
tills; “The actor having read and uiid< r- 
.stood all tile ciinditioiis of lliis contract 
agrees to c onipl.v witli i ver.v detail aiicl 
stipulation.” 'Tlie aetor mav liave read 
it. but that he CNDEHSTOOD it and 
then signed it is beyond Wdief. 

AVe were an.xioiis to sec it—anxious to 
examine this document—and now tliat 
We liave seen and examined it the AV. 
I. Swain Sliow Co., Inc., fills us with 
wonder—wonder that it could put it over 
—wonder that it had the iier.severance to 
Search so long and so wide until it found 
American actors possessed of so little 
spirit as to sign it. It is reall.v' tragic— 
tragic tliat tlie sacrifices of the many 
should be forgotten and placed in 
jeoiiardy by the selfishness of the few. 

But retribution always follows—it may 
seem slow to the ardent, but it is sure*. 
The mills of the gods grind slow, but 
they grind exceeding fine. A time will 
come when this group of deserters will 
want to return to jiroper conditions. It 
is hardl.v po.ssible that the.v should re¬ 
main with the A\’. I. Swain Co. all their 
live.s. But where are these unfortunates 
to go? Having broken faith with their 
own people the.v cannot c'xiicct to be re¬ 
ceived in other companies unless they 
remedy their delinquency immediately. 

Like most unions we have our gold- 
star members, those who have willingly 
risked all for a principle and for the good 

of tile Wlmle. A\e li.ixe also a few 
members of another stripe. They are 
known as scabs. 

It is more in sorrow than in anger 
tliat tile council has susp‘iided the two 
following, and per the rules of the asso- 
eiatiuii no nienilier of Equity can heiice- 
fortli play witli tlicm until their suspen¬ 
sions are lifted. Tlie names of the otlxTS 
in the satiie category will be published 
from Week to week: 

MILTON .lASTn.AM 
HE-N'ItY OTHO AVUIOHT 

No Probationary Period in Stock 

Replying to a letter suggesting tltat a 
four-day inoljationai'y iiei iod lie inserted 
in the stock contract. Equity’s exeeiltivo 
secretary replied as follows; 

"I don’t believe the probationar.v 
period i.s ]>opular with the majority of 
our people, hut it lias found its wa.v into 
production contracts and has become a 
custom in that field. AATiile there are 
many good arguments to sustain it 1 
feci that the general result is that m.iiiv 
directors, authors and managers are 
willing to engage a cast on tlie off ehaiu e 
of all of them proving satisfactory. Tlie 
result of tins preliminary carelessness is 
that rehearsals are unduly prolongcal .and 
made more tiiacsome for tIio.se wtio sur¬ 
vive the seven-day probationary period. 

“The elimination of a proliationary 
period in the stock contract has worked 
no hardship on tlie manager, it lias simply 
made him more careful, but if he does 
slip up he can always give the actor he 
doesn’t like a two weeks’ notice. After 
all it is not the actor who has made the 
mistake and he should not be expected 
to break up his home or his lodgings and 
travel to perhaps a distant point only 
to he informed after the second or third 
rehearsal that he doesn’t suit. 

"As I suggested in my telegram, a 

probationar.v claii.^e in the stock contract 
wotihl s'onietiiues work gre-at hardship on 
everjone coiueriu cl. including the man- 
iigt r. Take, for example, the case of a 
stock company oii. ning in Kansas City 
the membi-rs of which lia\e been recruited 
in New York. The plays liave all be. n 
arranged before hand. Tlio prcs.s ni.in 
has done iiis work, lie lias distributed 
)>liotographs and put squibs into the local 
papers. Now supposing the 1. ading man. 
after rehearsing four days. Iiapiiens to 
get an offer for a pi< .dint ion in New' 
Aork. He would he p. rfeelly justified if 
ills contra, t conlaiii.-d a probationary 
period in accciiiing it and leaving the 
stoi-k comi>.in.v jmniodiately, but the re¬ 
sult of tills action would be disastrous 
to the enterprise as a whole, for it would 
he next to impossilile to get another man 
to lake his place within three or four 
days, and this might n.-cessitate postpon¬ 
ing, with iwssllily o loss of guarantee to 
the theater, which eoiild hardly be ex¬ 
pected to rem.ain dark for nothing. Such 
a black eye deliver, d to any company 
at the beginning of a .season might ^ 
fatal in its consequences,” 

Bills Fought by Equity Killed at Albany 

The Actors’ E(|iiity Association has 
been notified as follows: “The Assembly 
Codes Committee has killed all the bills 
you are opposed to and Chairman Es¬ 
mond of the committee asstires me that 
If any of these, hills should happen to Sass the S.-nate th.-,v will be promptly 

illed in the Assenihl.v.” 

British Association Aids American 

The Actors’ Equity Association has 
just been informed l»y Alfnd Lugg, Gen¬ 
eral Secretary of the .Actors’ As.sociatlon 
of Great Britain, with wliich organization 
Eipiity is affiliat.d. that he has been 
able to recover for Ida .Mav Chadw'ick, an 
Equity inemh. r, th.- .«um of pounds, 
at a cost to iier of only 10 pounds. 

Miss Olive May Adds to Our Library 

AVe have again to report the great 
generosity on the part of one of our niein- 
her.s. This time it is Miss Olive May. 
wliose affection for the association is 
well known. Iler gift takes tlie shape 
of two magnificent volumes 24 inches bv 
I'J inche.s, entitled ‘The New Gallery of 
British Art, Edition de Luxe”, and pub- 
lislied b.v D. Appleton Ac Comiiany in 
1 They contain 100 engravings on 
steel from the works of distinguished 
British painters, each one of whlcli sliould 
be framed, as the.v are reinaikahly beauti¬ 
ful. In acknowledging tliis gift the 
eouncll pas.sed a hearty vote of thank.s 
and expressed its very deep appreciation 
of Miss May’s great kindness. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION. 
Executive secretary’s weekly report for 

council meeting March 31. 1925; 

New Candidates 
Regular Members — Crawford Eagle, 

Giacie Emmett, Ruth Mac.AIullen. Riza 
Royce, Grace 'Van AVinkle, Margaret 
A\ alker. 

Members AVithout Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
bers)—Grace Arietta Baird. Sally Bates. 
Albert Brush, Betty-Lee Carter, John T. 
Clemence, France.s Delmar, Doris Free¬ 
man. H. nry Geiger. AVilliain J. Hai kett. 
Donald Kirke, Leonard Loan. Frances R. 
Lyncii, AVm. M. Patterson, Frank I'octa, 
Andreo Rondel. Allan AVaith. K. K. 
AA'heeler, Ryuji Yamamoto, Grace E. Bur¬ 
ton. 

Chicago Office 

Regular Members — Carlos Inskccp, 
Blanche Tarver Race. 

Member AVithout 'Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
ber—Anna Karina, 

Los Angeles Office 

MemlxTs AA'ithout Vote (Junior M.sn- 
bers)—Everett Glace, A’irgiiiia Leo AVil- 
liamson, Violctte AA’ilson. 

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
OF AMERICA 

JOHN EMERSON, Ptesident. DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary, 

II'TY new’ members joined the Chorus 
l-qiiity i.i the past week. 

W.- are liolding cliecks in settle¬ 
ment of claims for Jack Oakie. ElizalH'th 
liuyler, AValt. r Twaroslik, Frank Shea. 
Carol Raftin, Stella Wliile. AVilliam Per- 
loff and Percy Richards. 

In a few isolated cases there are 
persons holding Actors’ Equity cards who 
liave always b.-en principals, but for 
just one season have accepted a position 
m the eliorus. lOxpccting to be principals 
again in a sliort time they have not 
transferred to the Chorus Equity—altlio 
the.v liave been protected by that asso- 
eiation. In a great many more cases 
persons who have never been principals, 
or who liave played a part only once, hold 
tile \c tins' Equit.v card, nltho working 
in the chorus and under the protection 
of tlie organization wliich is supported 
by chorus people. In many cases these 
people are delinquent in dues, the Chorus 
I'kiuity representative not having seen 
them because they were not Chorus 
Equity members and the Actors’ Equit.v 
representative overlooking them because 
tiny Were in the chorus. In justice to 
tlie chorus people who belong to the or¬ 
ganization that represents them the 
council lias passed the following resolu¬ 
tion; ".All members of the chorus who 
are paid up in the Actors’ Equity Asso¬ 
ciation have the right to the council’s 
pi'i vioiis ruling, w'hich was to the effect 
that they will have one year in which 
to decide w'hether or not they will trans¬ 
fer liom their association to the Chorus 
Equity, but that delinquents of tlie 

Actors’ Equity working in tlie «'Iioru3 
must join the Chorus liquity Association 
immediately and, of course, pay up their 
back dues.” 

Tliis ruling means tliat. in the first 
place, no member of tlie .Actors’ Equity 
Ti.ay work in tlie cliorus for more tlian 
a year witliout transferring to the Chorus 
Eijuity, and any member who is in bad 
standing in tlie Actors’ Eiiuity will not 
l ave a year in which to make the trans¬ 
fer. but must do so Immediately. 

AVe are holding mall for the following 
members: Shirley Carlton, Annette 
Carmichael, Mae Cairns, Helen Cook. 
Helen Callahan, Bt-atrice Coniff, Jean 
Chambers, Leslie Cutler, D. Culver, Mur¬ 
ray Canon. Henry Cush, Patricia Cross, 
Joan Callahan, May Chesterly, Florence 
Collins, taiith Chambers, Harrlette Clu t- 
wynd, Betty Campbell, Betty Corner, 
Greta Drew, Christina Dutton, Fay 
Duhart, Jane Daniel. Dolly Donnelly, 
Cecille Driscoll, Sherry Demerest, Alice 
Dawson. Beatrice Darcy, Billie Dufano, 
i:dna Du Val, Daisy Dean, Emily De 
Veaux and Polly Day. 

On Saturday, April 4. the offices of the 
Chorus Equity will be closed as far as 
the transaction of business is concerned. 
On that day headquarters will be moved 
from 229 AVest 51st street to 110 AVest 
4 7th street. On Monday. April 6, we 
xvil! be ready to do business in our new 
home. 

The telephone number at 110 West 
47th street Is Bryant 7935. 

DOROTHY BRYANT. 
Executive Secretary. 

12 Photos 8x10 for §2188 
Send me your farorite Pliotn and T will make ynu a riiizen CJlossy FlnUhoi Unmounted Photos for the 
liomc or lobby, quick servie-e; Send P. O. Money Order only—no stamps. 

H. GOLDEN, I Sunderland St., ROXBURY, MASS. 

ShorhVamp $7.75 

SPECIAL 
Original Styles 

Strap and Opera Pumps. Black. Pink, White Satin, 

% Regular with Round or Narrow Toe. Gold or Silver Cloth, 

i $10-S12 Narrow Toe. French Heel only. 

% Stock. 225 W. 42d St., New York 
$ On Mail Order* add 2Se Paatata. CaUla* B Fraa. I S 

SAVE FIFTEEN DOLLARS 
ON wardrobe: trunks 

Steamer Wardrobe. $($.00; Three-Quarter Sire Ward¬ 
robe. $22.00: Full Si/e Wardrobe. $25.00: Full Size 
Theatrical Wardrobe Trunk. Fspeeially Stronf. $50.00. 

The^ Trunks itre Ruar^ntred by Inith the makera and 
oiirioIfM. Sh'iw fnlks, write or rome In at onre, l»f 
cause the sutndy ;tt ttirie pri(*rs U limited. Small de* 
posit required hufore shhutunt. 

GEM LUGGAGE SHOP* 
830 Sixth Avenue, New Yerk. 

BUY DIRECT and SAVE 50% 
Low orerliraj. Illy aairt. Small proflta. 

lAiat'a 1k>w ne ran maka tbla uffar. 
^ GENUINE IMPORTED 

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS 
$1.50 EACH. 3 SHIRTS FOR $4.50. 

(Iri'iill. Iitlaii'’* u. U. 1>. Sla*. ISH 
to 17 Wliitr. Tan. (Irry or Blua. Pull cut. 
Well nudr. 

CORONET TRADING CO. 
3I0-3I2-3I4 Canal St.. NEW YORK. 

II Mr* yva. tli* »a«ir and advartlaM, la mmtim 
Th* Blllkaard 
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Phonetic Key 

1. He is met there at my. 
(hi: le met 6ea set mat) 

7 Who would throw water on lather 
(hu. wud ejou wD:ta an fo Oa) 

3 Bird above. 
(bsidab.w) 

4 Ves the singer’s thin whisker show s 
(jes. ba siqaz Oin hwiska jooz 

thru the rouge. 
0ju; 6a Ju:5) 

The transcription of Is Zat .So does not 
rxa. ilv follow- the “scripf printed below 
Th. script represents the lirst cop> of 
the I.luv. the transcription Kiv»s the fonn 
.f th. dialoK when it aeiuajly reached 

the^siaKc. The coniiiarison B. tween the 
tvi-n Iris some points e>f interest. 1 have 
not ta'ki n space to show all the iines that 

"er. - ntirely cut out. But that speeches 
eondeiis. d or reworded to better 

rtadinB will appear by comparing the 
scriiit with the spoken lines. The value 
nf the Pause will also bo noted in the 
n ami.“ci ipt. a feeling for its importance 
being instinctive with Mr. Oleason. so 
Ui,‘t h.- naturally “hears” lines when ho 
is writing them. 

Our transcriptions up to this time nave 
dealt niostlv with Standard Pronuncia¬ 
tion. Is Zat So gives a refreshing ex- 
minle of vulgar speech or Class Dialect. 

as in (zie;t) indicate that th- 
vowil is lengthened. The vowel is pro¬ 
longed with a “dirty look’ in it rather 
than .usually drawled as in rural dialect. 
Thi'~ is especially the case with "Hap . 
who is a man of action both in mind and 
bode Tlieie is a strong character back 
of hi" speecli and a vital point to what 
h. savs and tlie way be says it. Tlie 
lowered mark (t) is used for vowels 
that are especially flat when the tone 
tend? to have a guttural quality. 

'is Zat So” 
(Scene I) 

Tilt- curtain rises disclosing a view of 
Central Park from the east, with the 
wall and a tree or two . . . Discovered. 
Kdili- (Chick) Cowan, a eoniing-up 
lightweight, and his manager and trainer. 
Hap Hurlev . . . Chick is sealed on the 
b. ncli and Hap is leaning on the wall . . . 
Cluck sighs . . .. then picks (oigar.t) 
butt up and exapiines it to see the make. 
Is satisfied and scratches match to liglit 
it. which attracts Happ’s attention. 

HAP.—Cut that ouf. CHICK.—Cut 
what out? HAP.—Cut TH.VT out. 
CHICK.—What? HAP—THAT. THAT, 
TH.\T. You know what I mean. THAT. 
Cut it out. T’row it aw.ty. CHICK.— Is 
Z.AT so? HAP.—Yes. ZAT S so CHICK. 
—IS Z.\T SO? H.VP.—YKS, ZAT S SO. 
And t’row it away NOW. CHICK.— 
Since when was you my old man. 

H.\P.—Never mind about me bein’ your 
old man, you t’rqw dat away and t’row 
it away now. 

CHICK.—Is zat so? 
H.\P.—Say, if you pull that one once 

more I’ll bust you in the nose, lightweight 
or no lightweight.. Get that? 

CHICK—Is z.if— Aw. whaBs the 
idra. I ain't in trainin’? 

H.\P—Go on. Smoke it. Smoke your 
hfud off. Here, here's a whole one. 
Smoke yourself into your grave for all 
o’ me. I should grieve over a bum like 
you. 

CHICK.—Bum? 
H.\P.—You heard me. BT’M. You 

ain't worth the liaif o’ pint o’ river water 
It'd take to drownd you. I’m done with 
voti 

CHICK.— (Tl'.rows butt down.) Aw—. 
all light dt re. (Mumbles to himself as 
Hap speaks.) 

H.\H—Go on and smoke it. It can’t 
hurt you now. You’re all t’rough. 

CHICK.—Whaddeva moan. I’m all 
Crouch? 

H.\P—Just what I say. You’re all 
Cr mgh. You’re finished, washed uj>, 
01 T 

CHICK.—You moan I’m finished wit 
d*- tlghtin' game? Or— 

H.\P.—I mean ’at you better try and 
get the rear end of tliat Brooklyn lar 
.'gain and leave box-lightin’ to them as 
'an stand it. YOU, a tighter. Ha! Gee, 
that’s a hot cne. YOU, a flghter. Oh, 
ho. It is a laugh. 

CHICK.—Well, who told me I could 
fight. YOIt did. Y’ou was the first one 
to ti II me. 

.HAP.—And what a sap I was. too. 
riglit? Why you couldn’t fight a 
paralyzed blind man unless they iiiuzzle^l 
him for you. (Pause) And what did 
.vou do tonight? Go ahead, what did 
voH fio? (As he starts to speak) You 
deliberately t’row a fight and your man- 
ag- r Deliberately. 

CHICK. — I told you that nigger 
hanrihr— 
. Hap.—Aw. that nigger handler. What 
’i he did w-tve a towel at you. Are you 
a horse that you got to lamp and shv 
at everything? You didn’t use this 
(points to head). Not once. 

CHICK.—Well, I was sick. T couldn’t 
hardly .see him. I didn’t get enough to 
eat today and— 

H.\P.—And whose fault is that? Where 
Was ynu when that non-appearance 
forfeit on a hundred berries was taken in 
Newark last we».k? I’ll tell you where 
'■oil was. Stallin’ wit' some dame. She 
brok.- her ankle. Y.ah. 
,^i*^H1ck.—Now you leave her out of 

, hap—And you hadn’t enough to eat 
O'da.v. eh? Well, what did I have so 

could have what little vnu got. 
Hull? What did 1 have? NOTHIN’. But 
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I'm iii«l iralitiin’ at tl.at. It's all in a 
da.v’s work with me. But to have you 
go up agains' that set-up and then t’row 
it. Oil. mamma. 

CHICK.—Well, I had to walk all the 
wav up to a Hunt 'n* Itith street and . . . 

H.\P.—Well, who walked it twic’t 
today and hack again? Kli? / did. 
I'incft to make the match and oncet to 
see you t’row it away. 

CHICK.—L,i."ten. Hap. I'm sorry about 
that go toniglit. (Paii.^e) H.ip. (Pau."< » 
Hap. I’m sorry I ever looked at that 
nigger. (Pause) Hap. (Pause) Hap, I 
promise I’ll never look at another nigger 

again as long as 1 live. (Pause) Hap. I 
never meant to t’row that mill. Honest. 
Hap (As Hup looks at him) Aw. Ilap. 
(Pause) Say, you ain’t t’rongh wit me 
for good, are you Hai)? (Pause) Bisten, 
you said yourself that I had a marvelous 
left and tliat iii.v foot wt*rk would make 
another Kid McCoy outta me. Hap. 
<I>ause) you ain't gonna gimme the air 
now. are you Hap? 

H.\P.—Bisten. stoopid. .you’ve give 
your.self the air. Now 1 hope you got 
enough of It. (He rises and takes u 
newspap' r from po« ket and reads under 
street light, down R) 

17-- ■■ ■ - 

‘‘IS ZAT sor 
Speakers 

F.diiie (Chick) Cowan.Robert .\rinstronp 
.‘\. B. (Hap) Hurley.James Gleason 

H.\P.—'ka dcct 'flut. CHK.—kat 'hwAt out? H.XP.—k\t 'dat out. 
CHK.—'hwAt? H.XP.—'daet, 'daet, 'dret. 'ju: 'nou hw.\t 'mi :n. 

'djet. kAt It 'out. 'tjou It a'wei. CHK.—iz 'zae:t 'sou? HAP.— 
'za-ts 'sou. CHK.—'iz 'zse:t 'sou? 

HAP.—'jes, !z3e:ts 'sou. an 'tjou it a'weti, 'nou. 
CHK—'sens 'hwen waz-'su: mi 'oul'maen? 
HAP.—'neva 'ma:ind a'bout mi 'bitin jaa-'oul 'mam. it 

a'we;I, an 'tJou it a'wci 'nou. 
CHK.—IZ 'z.T ;t 'sou? 
H.AP.—an if ja 'pul 'daet 'wAn 9'gen, ail 'smaek ja 'douii, 'la it wen a 

'nor 'laitweit. 
CHK.—IZ 'zst—'a:, 'wAts di ai'dia, 'at 'eint in 'treinm 'noi . 
H.XP.—no’wan. 'smoTuk it. 'hia, 'hiaz a 'hal 'w.\n. 'sm«»rk j.Vseli 

inta ja 'fueiv faj-'a:l 'ai 'kea. 'ai Jad 'gji:v ouvaa-a 'Iiaiii la>k 'ju:. 
CHK.—'bAm.'* 
H.XP.—'ju; 'ha:id mi. 'bAm. ja 'eint 'wait da 'haet a 'paint a 

'jiva 'wMa itad 'teik ta 'diound ja. 'aim 'dAn 'witja. 
CHK.—'a:—'a:ljait, 'dea. 
H.XP.—na'wan, 'smouk it. it 'ksnt 'hait-fa 'nou. jaj-'a:! 'tju:. 
CHK.—'w.tdaja 'mi :n, am 'd:1 'tJu:? 
H.XP.—'dyAs hw.At ai 'sei. jaj-'a’.Tl 'tJu:, ja 'fini/t, 'wajt 'Ap, 'out. 
CHK.—ja 'mi :n am 'fmijt wi-da 'faun 'geim? 'a— 
HAP.—a 'mi :n at/u 'beta 'tjai an 'git da 'jia 'end a d.-ct 'bjrkim 

'ko; a'gin, an li :v 'boks'faitn ta 'dem az kn 'staend iB 'ju:, a 'faita. 
'ho:! 'd^i'd»ts a 'hot wAn. 'ju:, a 'faita, 

CHK.—'wel, 'hu 'toul mi ai kad 'fait? 'ju: did. 'ju: waz da 'faist 
w An ta 'sei 'da:t. 

H.XP.—an 'hw.vt a 'sip ai 'waz, 'tu:. 'ju: 'fait? 'hwai, ju k.ant 
'fait a 'pualaizd 'blaind mm, lest (lei 'm.vzld im fa ja. a 'fait.i? 'jes. 
a haja'zanti 'faita. 'bwAdsa 'du: ta'nait? 'go’wan, 'hw.\d-3a 'du: 
ta'nait? 'ail 'tel ja 'hw.vdsa 'dvn. ja di'Iibajitli gAt ja'sclf 'nakt 'out, 
'tau: a 'fait n ja 'mmad.sa, di'libajit. 

CHK.—wcl, a 'wasn 'out 'lag. 
ffAP.—del 'korntid 'ten an ja 'didn-nei? 
CHK.—ai tor1d33 dit 'niga 'limdla— 
H.XP.—'a:, 'd.Tt 'niga 'hmdla. hw.\t if hi 'did 'wciv a ‘toual 'set/a? 

a 'ju: a 'ha:as d.-et ja 'g.\t-ta 'Jai at 'evatn? 
CTIK.—wcl, a WAZ 'sik. ai 'didn h.xv a'n.vf ta 'i ;t ta'dei an— 
H.XP.—'jc:a. an hu:z 'fa;’rlt waz-zit? 'hwca 'waz ja hwen daet 

a'ptajans 'fafit av a 'liAndrad 'hejiz waz 'teikn in 'nu :ak 'Iss 'taizdi 
'nait. 'sta'.lin wit s.vm 'deim. fi bjork ar-'aegkl, 'jc;a! 

CHK.—'h.xp. at 'tould^a dxt— 
H.XP.—an 'ju: neva hxd a'ntf ta 'i :t ta'dei, 'ei? 'ha. wal 'hwAt 

did 'ai 'hxv sou az, 'ju: kad 'luev da 'Iitl ja 'g.M? 'po'wan, hwAt did 
'at 'hxv? 'uAtn! hat ai 'eint 'kjsbin at 'dxt. its 'a:l in a 'deiz 'waik 
wit 'miPAt ta hxv 'ju: gou Ap a’gens dxt 'setAp an 'den 'taou it. 'ou 
'mAmo! 

CHK.—wcl, ai 'lued ta 'wa;k 'a:l da 'wet '.tp ta a 'liAntn siks'ti :nt 
'stji :t. an— 

H.XP.—'jia. 'hu 'wa:kt it 'twaist an 'bjck a'gen? 'ci? 'at did. 
'wAnst-ta 'meik da 'maetf an 'w.\nst ta 'si: ju 't/.vk it a'wei. 'wel,'diets 
'd<xt. 

CHK.—'lisn, 'lisp, aim 'saai a'bout dxt 'gou ta'nait, 'baep. 'h.sp. 
aim 'siii ai 'lukt at dst 'niga 'hsndla. 'hsp, at 'paomis ml 'neva luk 
at a'n.vda 'niga as 'bg os ai 'Iif. 'b.sp, a? 'neva 'nient ta 'lu :z dst 'gnu 
ta'nait, ai 'neva. 'a:, 'lisp, ja 'eint 'ganta 'gimi di 'e;a 'nou, 'o : ja. 'hsp? 

H.XP.—'lisn, 'stu:pid, jav giv ja'sclf di 'e;a. 'nou, ai 'houp jc 'gat 
a'n.vf av it, 

CHK.—'a:, 'hsp. 'hwAt/a 'ji:dn? 
HAP.—da 'help 'wantid. 'meilz. ai sa'paz ja cint 'intajestid in 

'dst, 'o ja? wel, 'bi.az 'sAiiipn an da 'spaatn 'peids dat mait 'int.uest 
ja 'moTre. da 'fatit 'niAni 'poustid fa da 'kouin bc’loti 'gou in 'nu :.)k 
'I.Ts 'taizili 'nait waz 'kleimd bai bi'Iotiz 'msnad^a, 'si 'spensa. an 
a'kornt a da 'n.an a'piajans av 'koum. 'baili, 'kouinz 'msnad3a, .^ed 
biz 'bai w.iz 'tu; 'il ta 'fait, bat ik’spjcst a 'wij fa a 'gou at s.vm 
'fjurt/a 'taim. s.vm 'fjii:tja 'taim. 'je:a! 

CHK.—'hsp, ai 'toul ja— 
H.XP.—'an <ia 'Icvl, if ja 'pul dst 'bAstid 'sgkl 'join a'gen, ail 'Ici 

ja laik a 'j.\g. gwan 'bsk ta dst 'ko; 'bo;n, hweaa-ai 'gAt ja 'fjcm. 
git a’n.vda 'msn.ad33, 'aim 'd.\n 'wit/a. 

CHK.—'a:, 'bsp. 
(Knter Mr. C. Clinton Blackburn, very drunk.) 

—Is Zat So, by James Gleason and Richard Tabor. New York Co., 
at Chanjn’s 46th Street Theater; Chicago Ca, at The Adelphia. 

^ - -- ■ — 

CHICK—Aw. Hail. (Wry dejtcttU— 
long luiuse) VVhutilia leadin’? 

H.M*. — The H.ip Wanted, Males. 
I ri ails—pause) 1 suppose you ain't in¬ 
terested ill that, are you? Well, here’s 
"oiiiething on the sportin’ page that might 
iiitiyi^st you more. (Heads aloud) The 
fnrfl’it money posted fur the Cowan* 
i’«Ilotti KO in Xi’wark last Thursday 
night was il.-iimed b.v Bellotti’s manager, 
AI ispeneer, on account of the nonappear- 
ance of tJowan. Hurley, Cowan’s man¬ 
ager, .said tliat his boy was too ill to 
light, but expressed a wish for a go at 
some future time. Some future time. 
ilUll t 

CHICK.—Well, I told you that— 
BAK—On the level, if you pull that 

subway broken ankle yarn again I’ll 
knock you for a row of clothes boilers. 
Ughter! G’wan ba.k, to that car barn 
where I got you from. (Heads) 

CHICK.—Aw. Hap. (Very dejected). 
< Kilter C. Clinton Blackburn, very 

drunk.) 
'I’he transcription of the dialog of 

James tileuson and Robert Armstrong in 
Is Zat So will repay tlie reader, not only 
lor his enteriainiiieiit. but for the absolute 

('dernalional Phonetic 
-\lphabet. by representing sounds, can do 
wliat ’’spelling” and “letters of the 
written alpliahet” e.;in never do in repre- 
."•enting spok. II language. The dialect of 
these actors comes pretty close to the 
dialect of the man wlio has received his 
eduiation by hard knocks in the city 
.street.s and stands as a good representa¬ 
tion of this (^la.ss Dialect as it is actually 
.sjMiken in tile car burns and tenement 
districts of tlie city. Both actors know 
what they are doing. A I proofread the 
transcription tliev looked over my 
slioiilder and made nie toe the mark. 
Trey knew when they put a “d” in or 
left a "i” out, and tliey kept an eye on 
the paper to see that I followed their 
speech. .Mr. Gleason never said “I .say 
it tills W'a>'. ’ but always “Tin'se fellows 
have a way of saying—.’’ and then he 
would illii.strate the dialect which was 
fixed In his memory hy observation. Mr 
Gleason’s eye is never rolling around In 
his head witit a fuzzy expression of vague 
tl'inking. He Is a pointed worker in 
detail and this accuracy of mind finds 
expression in the pause, beat, time and 
rhythm of his speech and action. In 
copying Chlck'.s spe.. h, beginning "Bisten. 
Hap, • I not only got the words, but the 
teuling of it. 

Professor Herbert Sidney Langfeld. of 
I’riiieeton I niversity, is ni.iking Kmotioii- 
al Pliotograplis as an e.\|ieriment to see 
how' readily p. i .^^ons may recognize in 
others tlie presein e of emotional states 
as exiWe.s.-., d ill tlie fare. Trained actors 
l.ave been used to d-i>ict tlie facial ex- 
I re.ssioiis. Here is an approach to a 
scieiitilic recognition of the aeior’a genius 
for telling tlie triitli. Tlie sensitive actor 
may be euiially true to nature in dialects 
if he has tlie “e.-ir”, tlie concentration and 
power of observation wliieli the artist Is 
."Uiiposed to have. Mr. Gleason has this 
habit of observation and a retentive mind, 
so that in his ca.se w*> are dealing with 
an actual dialect rather than with a 
“stage” bobble-wabhli-. 

Wliat haiipens to the language in 
vulgar speech is best seen by studying 
the tnan-scription. The quality of the 
ti.ne, pitches of the voice and intonation 
liave a great d* al to <Io witli the expres¬ 
siveness of unsbiiprcsscd emotions of the 
unconventional, and to this extent, primi¬ 
tive man. The pitches of the voice from 
middle to high pitch or low pitch give 
immediate expressiveness to change of 
mood .'ind states of mind. 

Chick, as the under-dog. always de¬ 
pendent on his pal for sympathy and 
guidance, speaks in a lighter quality of 
tone, partaking more of a head tune, but 
always a tone with a certain gentleness 
of heart In it and oft> n with an affection¬ 
ate or repentant tone of plearlmg. “Hap” 
< ften has a vulgar tone, more or je.ss 
gutteral. with “a dirty look” r* fl.i ted hi 
its quality, but never with a brutal giulT- 
ness. It has great mixtures of qualities, 
mental, emotional arul hitingly vigorous, 
but there Is always tlu* human higne.>.s of 
nature and sympathy in his ’’dirty look”, 
and these conflicts of fe. iing are a fine 
si'iiree of comedy, for tin y hit us from 
all angles and suggest .a gr>at deal of 
the Inner m.-in and his predie.iment. Mr. 
Gleason goes quickly from a high pitcli 
of penetrating Inquisitiveness or query 
to a low, full, throaty re.son;mce of dis¬ 
gust and irony. As Mr. Gleason says, the 
quality of voice In persons of this cla.ss 
is a language in Itself. 

A person of con.sider.ahle importance 
In music and drama writes the following 
left* r: 

"Having been one of vour enthusiastic 
clientele for many v.ir'-- I find mv.self 
absolutely maroon<-d -in<e you h.-ive 
adopt**d your phonetic k* v of the inter¬ 
national alphabet. I wfuild certainly ap- 
pr*elate if you coulfl send me a copy of It 
so I might again ••njoy vour weekly con¬ 
tributions to Thi- ftUlhoirril. For the past 
few weeks they have be«-n a closed book 
to me.” 

I presume that a nimiber of readers 
tnay fe. ! tbem".'lves “marooned” In this 
same wav’. But iho.-e who do should d«> 
as Mr. H— has d>.n.'. s. nd for the key 
and get haik into line. If this page 
should revert to its ol*l method of repre¬ 
senting pronunriation by mean.s of ordi- 
rary siwlling and “printer’s” letters 1 am 
sure that the protests would be numerous 
Gross-word piizzh’s may be very useful 
for persons who wish to eross-examin*' 
their voc.abulary and "write" words In 
little squares. But for persons who pre¬ 
tend to be interested in “spoken” English 
there Is no puzzle less puzzling and more 

fContinued on pacts 44) 
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The Shopper ^ Dainty Negligee, Designed To Appeal to the Actress 

_ Ideas of Beauty and Economy 

Important! 
^Ti*n wrnir.p Th»' Shopr<r pkas« 

b>ar in mind that the d<‘>^riptionb in 
this column are not advertihementu. 
They are bimply The Shopper'a dis- 
coveries in the thopa. 

No charge is made for the services 
of The Billhoard Shopper. 

tVheii ord' ring, please do not send 
personal checks. The shops refuse to 
accept them. A money order u al¬ 
ways acceptable. 

All letters are answered promptly 
by The Shopper. If you do not hear 
from her within a reasonable length 
of time you may conclude that the 
letter has missed you somewhere on 
the road and will b»- advertised in our 
Letter List when returned to this of¬ 
fice. 

Please enclose a stamp with your 
letter for reply. 

Negligees, espeelally those for stage 
wear, to be fa.'hioiiable, mu.«t depart from 
the tailored lines of yesterday and b«- 
CTac< fully draped or of long flowing lines. 
Lnaplianous material.'-, in softly melting 
paetel sliades. are us* d with filmy laces 
and satin rosettes. bow"» and flowers. 

After viewing many of the finest dis¬ 
plays of n'gligees, wtiiih are subtle ooni- 
Dlliatlons rif the boudoir and lea gow-iis, 
rather prohibitive in ptioe, we were agree¬ 
ably surprised to find in a small shop, 
owned and managed by lovely twins with 
a piiichant for dainty ajiparel, a neglig> e 
which they had designed purpom-ly for the 
actress who in replenishing In r wardrobe 
cannot afford to pay a high price for th-- 
negligee, which may not be used often 
(luring the s) ason and which is so es¬ 
sential a part of the wardrobe, at the 
modest cost of 110. 

While the sketi'li will give you an id'a 
of the graceful lines and the Ingennous- 
hs'king apron effect, your imagination 
must supply the colors, which arc orchid, 
cream and dainty lilue. < irehid chiffon 
niakeii the aei-ordlon-pleatcd iinderslip. 
which is outlined at neck and shoulders 
with a b.ind of blue stitin ribbon, touched 
with tiny wild roses. The oversllp is of 
cream-colored lace, which is repeated at 
th<‘ hem of the slip. Hlue and pink 
flowers are posed on an orcliid-colorej 
bow with streamers at the waistline. 

Tf yon are thinking of having yonr 
dres'-maker supply you with a dainty in w 
frock for stage wear, you will la- inter¬ 
ested in a new mati-rial on distilay In a 
theatrical coslnmer’s show window.Which 
Is being used for the new musical com¬ 
edies. It is a printed georgette, with 
floral designs rn a wlilti' hackgrotind; Wi> 
liked piirtieularly a large pink rose ef¬ 
fect, .iliho there are practically all 
colors in the floral design The lovely 
fabric m lls for $2 a yard and i.s 40 Inches 
wide. H'he effect is that of hniid-puinted 
material. .\ sample on request. 

Speaking of hand-pninted materials, 
we neeidly saw an exhibition of hand- 
painting aehii-\ed with scaling wax di.s- 
soUed In iili’ohol. Home of the articles 
naltited were chiffon scarfs and gowns, 
hats, va.ves. )i'>ttery, necklaces, leather 
novelties, ro(>e hask' ts. ivories and china, 
as Well as velv't, silk, linen, rotten and 
woi'i. Wi- loi'k the time to make under 
(lie Instructor's gtiidanee a paper flower, 

^o V he h w I- aiiplitd the wax in a thiik- 
&ned < onslsteney. and the result was a 
n oquered flower of the Indestructible 
S^ aricty. It was difficult to Imagine that 

the finished flower was fashioned from 
paiier. A bominet of th*“se make.s an 
artistic decoration. We were also shown 
transfer iiattcrns in floral and cuhlst de¬ 
signs, whic'h art* ironed on the frock or 
material, for one's guidance in p; Intlng 
flowers. Tl-.e wax outfit, with instruc¬ 
tions, is and a book on the sealing- 
war art. witli transfer designs. Is 10 cents 
extr.a. Tile se.iling-wax art is acquired 
immediately, by following instructions. 
Order thru The Sliopjier. 

A Chicago luggage shop writes ps that 
it is offering to the tirofession a leather 
overnight ca.se. 1 •! inches, silk lined, at 
?fi.r<0. We are s' lidiiig for one of these, 
which will be dliistrated later on this 
page, but it so'inds like .siieh a good op- 
ix>rtnnity that we are telling you about 
it In advance, 

'll 1 Ivfore going to press wo viewed 

\ W'f *’V|: 

^ describing tlie costumes worn at tlie 
V'i \ V liingling Brotlicrs and Barnum A Bailey 

V--V t’omhini d .Sliows at .Madison Square 
\ 1 Garden this year we should like to tou. h 

iVl iiX K "'U>tl-''<>l»i'ed collection worn in . i'i I A.\wHa .e-vll opening procession, but lack of spac- 
forbids. In passing, however, w. uri 

V ’’Y' iniiiellc-d to say that instead of resorting 
7\;ij'|Li' y to tlie (dd-tliiie carnival themes the eos- 

YVX/' /I 1 jLli^ki-er tuinef has blended the high shades of 
' TT • the present mode into eostumes which 

\ • do iKit tliereby lose tlieir traditional 
" ' carnival spirit 

) York, S. Y J LILLIAN LEITZKL, star of the circus 
covers her beautiful golden hair with a 
silver wig. The privileged members of 

, the press who attended the dress re- 

d To Appeal to the Actress “Kajust uie 
Sliver disguise, altho it served to round 

1/ nnd Frnnnmii out perfectly an artistic effect. She en- 
y ana iLCOnomy tered the arena Wearing a short cap”. 

composc-d of strands of metallic silver 
--- ribbon or fabric. Her abbreviat'd fio<k 

, was of white tulle, with many und' r- 
Ihn Dnntrhi Tlrw^ skirts of same, bordered with sev ral 
1 He DeaUllJ DOX rows of silver ribbon. She wore silver 

slippers. 

MAY WTRTH, queen of equestriennes. 
. . . , , . wore an abbreviated frock of Copen blue 

T'lc 'ery m west conceit is a double satin and the Ingenuous-looking hairb'iw 
lipstick. One side contains a line quality by which we have learned to identify 
cold er. am to prot'et the lips from chap- i,..r. a pink one this time. IMiinestone- 
pmg and roughness, foniiing also a and crystal bead fringe trimmed tlie 
smootli base for rouge. The other side frock. Miss Wirth’s wrap was a Spanish 
of the lijistick contains fragrant rouge, shawl of peacock blue, embroidered with 

The Beauty Box 

f>f thr liiL-iick conlam5i frasrant rouKe. M,awi of peacock blue, embroidered with 
in nn*diuTn or dark siiades. wlilch stays large red roses, 
on unuMially long. Tiiis lip.^tick Is intro- ^ ^ 
duftd by a woman beauty spfciali.'it, uii ROONEY, af^rial artiste, while 
not»d for her uni<jue beauty prenaralions. ^bligHd to wear the conventional tights. 
She claims that rouge cannot be blended original touches. A “half- 
>im(x>lhly without a cream base, which arrangement of rhinestones, set 
lias a certain quality that n linves the down the right side in front and down the 
hardening #*lTeet of bright rouge. You I’**- * TKl yj's effective. A 

m 

T-' i 
k’ 

will ii'it only liiid tills lipstick an amusing of ostr'ch feathers in high shades 
novelty, but a useful one as well, posed audaciously on the left hip. 
esp'-eially at this time of the year. It MME. PALLENBERO, who persuades 
.sflls for 73 cents a stick. slow-moving bruins to sp<-»d up to won- 

-' d'rful feats of ngllity, was romantic In 
Pi'rliaps the ino.st popular cream at the t'f'f'tume selu tion. reminding one in 

H' leiia Rubinstein establishim nt Is tlie choice of colors of a princess of the 
I'asteuriz.d Cream. liladaine always Romany tribe. Tlie bodice of the cos- 
lei’ommeiids it to her clientele wlien a ttmie was of deep pink velvet, trimmed 
liome treatment is desired. The very, with gold sequins, a strip of green ar- 
very busy woiimn prefers. It because it ranged diagonally from the shoulder, by 
'ontnins cleansing and feeding ingre- way of bright contrast, tiold spangled 
dients, so that she may combine the seemed to be arrang'-d over .a crystal 
eleunsing with beautification. Tlie cream Itoe skirt, bands of green velvet being 
is patted in until absorbed, and many shirred In tliree circular tiers about the 
iiliout to spend a long vaeation from the skirt and drawn up to the left hip. 
city buy a large supply, knowing that it.s Pink satin slippers with green ribbon 
Pasteur nature insures it against beeom- lacings were worn with pink hose. \ 
ing rancid. To tempt Madame to keep huge silver turban of Russian inspiration 
a supply on hand always, it Is offered w-as set off with green streamers, 
for the reasonable price of J1 a jar. MLLE. COLLEANO was a veritable 

„ ~ , “7- . , snow sprite in an abbreviated creation of 
Piimness tinder the eyes, accompanied white satin, myriad skirts bordered with 

i'y (liseoloraiioii robs any beautiful face wide bands of fluffy wliite marabou. Tlie 
of V'luth. The method of treating^ this bodice was flecked generously with rhine- 
eoiidition at the e.stabll.shment of Kath- stones. 

td f.l ' 1 

eolidition at the e.stabll.shment of Kath- 
I< I II .Mary Quinlan, an expert in eye 
lieautilieation, is to close the eyes for MME. BR.VDNA, with her “aviary" of 
iirief periods of rest during the day and f« mitiinity, noble white horses, intelligent 
to a)iplv to the puffs beneath the eves and "'hite canines and train^'d wliite doves, 
to the'lids the lovely Vah-Dah Cream, y^'as an angelic vision in all white, glitter- 
whieli lias certain astringent qualities ^ fluffv 
whieh reduce puftlness and bleach dis- niarabou. Her bird girls wore feather, d 
colorations. It also smoothes out the I'tdtations of bird (osttimes. much like 
little fine lines of worry that form those of last ^ar. except that the color 
beneath the eyes. scheme is different, employing golden 

yellow, orange, crimson, blue, purple and 

j y .\re you in need of a shampoo to bring 
new life and luster to your hair? A NYDIA MTLI.ER, wire artiste, made a 

,i »T I- sliampoo which aocomplisbes these two dasliing entrance in a flared green satin 
..iiit't "iT'rri'"L!u beauty essentials Is a Tfftre cocoanut-oll coat, brocaded in pink flowers. The 
uill hr found ta flic bhopper a column, .-iiampoo. combining oils which stimulate flared skirt was bord<T<‘d with .a band 
I nils page. gniw tli and dis.'solve dandruff. It is the of taupe-colfired fox. wlileli was matelied 

-- —---- ideal shampoo for the woman who washes by an Immense full animal searf of 
her own hair, as it Is quickly worked same. Just as we decid.-d that the fair 

tile advance display of a batliing suit pito a rich stids which is very easily Kydia would perish with lieat she re- 

eonet rn, to proeure news for our fasliioii rinsed from the hair, which is more than nioved tlie coat and revealed an entranc- 
colnnui. XVe were so pleased, however, ,,in. ,;in sav for .soap shampoos. It sells tog two-tone eliiffon eostume. wliieli ap- 
witli the new California-type bathing for the modest price of 50 cents a bottle, pcared to he sliades of American Beautv 
suit, d. signed by Ethelda Bleibtry, - and shell pink The bodice was a hlaz- 
champion .swimmer, that we are going Youth-Ami Is a harmless skin peel of rhinestones. A parasol of Hredsen 

to de.si ribe it now, so ihat you may avail wliich does not inflame the skin and silk, white wlih deep pink flowers, com- 
yoiirself of an opportunity to procure a xvid. h is gnidual and painless in cffeel. pitted the ensemble. 
suit of athletic cut at a very special Particulars will be sent on request. 
Iirice. _ 

Mi.ss Ttl'ihlry b'dieves that a suit Tl.-ive von seen Stein’s new 

irticuiars will be sent on request. BERTA BEE.SON, the Julian Kiting. 

, •«» . •!"' wire, pursued •'licr" speedy way 
TI:i\e ybti setm Steins new Moist |f| nu oreliid-eolored cnstniiie. the hodi<'*' slioidci b.- -chorl‘to iMTiriit nerfort fr<»e<niiTi t. ^ i Seen Hiein s new .Moist .in ori'lltil-eolon-d costume, the hodii'*' 

Of Tia^^ Roime. in jars, for theatrical makeup? of satin and llie skirt of chiffon, wifli 

bo Tw " mlVntionai CaliforniTTa^^^^ tnan.vcin nlar tiers of marahou. a de. on.- b<! the conventional California bathing _ .. .u ■ i . . . 
suit Rnl unseen in flie se-it oi ilie _ . . ‘''f theme wldcli was repeated in Wld'* 
trunks is i round doiihle irilsset Ml Henzoin Is particularly beneficial to tiie bell-shaped sl< eves and on the Imdii-e In 
sl ims are r. h fl.^.^ an, .'overtd It is ^ vertlojil formation. Berta carrl.-d an 
made of wool, in elastic stiteh wiiich in- d ‘'b’‘*n'ft. who has never advertised orchid silk parasol. Asked what had 
surcs perfe. t fit In all the’ n. w hiirh ''‘'is » large elicntele of soeioty b*‘come of tlio famous rldnestone costtmi'' 
.'dors in.'luding the stanle shades of "'"""’b, tells us that he has discovered of last season, said to be trimmed wltti 
Ida. k.’l.Iu.' and lirown. In case' v-.u wish ’"‘'''‘’ouD ’’MU'* •"'"’’"'b !*5.0nn rhlne.stoncs. an additional 2.'..0n0 
t'> buy now and avail yours' lf of a di.s- "■.'■«bi. without adnllerating the h. nzoin trimming the cape, the reply was that it 
count, the Iirice is with oilier ingredients to detract from its liad b'x n consigned to oldivion becatise 

As it comes in so manv smart colors. x*ilii.' just for the sake of giving the there w.'re loo man.y other rhin.-stone 

.'dors, in.'lnding the staple shades of 
black. Idin- and lirown. In case you wish 
t'l buy now and avail yours' lf of a di.s- 
count, thi- jiriee is 

As it comes in so many smart colors. 
several musical comedv producers lia\»’ '''‘''"b consistency. .Mtho It is expensive cositimes in tlie circus this year, 
selected the Hleibtry suits for the chorus, *'* ^be chemist is offering It at a THE NIILSON EXMILV of .aero 
influencd too by the guss.-t and rei,,: reasonable price, II..50 a Jar. _ fame. u'.r. airwhlie. twV^^ 
forced seam features, which will with¬ 
stand the wear and tear of constant 
dancing. 

Poarse pores are sign of negleet 

THE NELSON EAMILV. of .acrobatic 
fame, uore allwtilte. two-tiered skirts, 
tile bodae trimmed with rhinestones and 
lulls of the same stones. Classic hair- 

dancing. neglect to cleanse the pores thornly. The bands of hriilla nts' and''a feather rose 
■ cN'uriHinp r<*sorf<*fl to hy mnny, nf t^opitv nt tito wnlstlln^ W6r6 

Interested Reader: The belt anklets and "ho do not follow the use of oils by the other atv^lsiui. s 
bracelets worn by Oriental dancers may apptleaflon of an nstring.nt to close the ori-'<-'t>TO‘n os-ii-.v- -    
be either the Imported ones which are pores. Is a half-w.iv measure wlilch is ..i 1’ 
expensive and hard to find or those made bound to have unplea'tlng results. A "'Rs's wore canary yellow, the 
by the costumers, consisting of l.'irge b.-lla sper-iallat In the treatm»-nt of .'iilarged l''"‘b’s wearing a corsagt* imqu.'t of bjii*' 
Sewn on el.'i.stic. Eor your information, pores, which certainly can be overcome biid the m. n wearing sasl'.es of bine. This 
the bells are 25 cents a dozen. You will with patlenee in following treatment, yo'or sclieme made the troupe stand out 
need several dozen. preserlbea Porefiner. The Poreflner is prominently. In contrast with the less- 

- spread over the gaping port's and per- •'"'"'''"I appfrel of otlier tr.iupes appe.ar- 
Indestnictible hosiery at $1 4!i a pair! mltTed to remain on for hatf-lionr p'-rlods "'K 'b the arena nt the same time. 

Of course the word Indestructible cannot or all night. It seeps Into the pores, dis- >T MIET, ST .ARK. wiio is presenting 
be taken literally, hut you tnay b'- a."- solves their aceiimuintlons nnd shrinks trained horses fids year Inst.-ad of wild 
sured that the hosiery, which we have them to normalcy. tn cases of Aepc. nnimals, looked very charming In an all- 
tested. wears unusually long. The stts'k- however, nnotlur treatment Is recoui- wlilto equestrienne eosttime of the Eng- 
Ings are silk, medium weight, full fash- mendeff, about which The Shopper will llsh type (long, divided skirts) and a trl- 
loned. A guarantee accompanies each be glad to correspond. come nat of white. 

7'’”*' T. .ITT— . . . FLOUENPE MARDO wore the same 
to new, free, if a run or hole results from Tf yoti stispeet that your eomnlexion la kind of equestrienne coslume as Ml.ss 
two weeks’ wear. The.se may lx, had In taking on a sallow hue and that vour Rtark. earrled out In black velvet, bound 

(fonlimtcd mt pngn 45) (f'outinurd ryn pntir 45) wlih white silk hruld. 



and Rave me a contract, calling for the have a baT^y appear;'ntp. The coat O’Neill as soon as the plaj’wright returns 
tabuloijs salary of $t0 a week.’* *-(iiiiiId fit i<iiii,;ly at the .snoiiUb-rs. T<i from Ucrniuda. 

All that happt'neil six years ago and iiiy rnlnd a ••na that stands open. unl*-ss 
teday' I’ri.sellla L>e:in Is one of the b* st it be a double-breaste d coat, shi vviiiij 
l<ald motion picture stars. Tlioroly un- ftie vest, i.s effe' tive. I’l r.sonally, 1 pie- 
siHdled by her suer-ess slir- likes to in- f'r the double-lireasli d e<>at.” 
dulge in n-minisr ence about the days On b. in; :e-k*d why li.- prr-ferrer] the 
w hen she was a kiddie in mtlodrania double-briasi< rl coat a humorous twinkle 
(she played her first p.art at the ago ;>ppe;ii . d in Iris t yes ani^ he r* plied : 
<'f thftt.). Mother was trxj busy in those "Well, it gives one ,nn opulent air; 
days to travr-l with Priscilla, so she chesty like, as the old-fa.shloned two-b-.t- 
hlrtd a charreron who was su|iposed to tie man used to feel 

bt«olI tliat a cha|<eron should tie, but on Mr. Sills’ pliilosopliy of life i.s to get 
getting out in tire sticks little Priscilla as much liappiness out of it as possible, 
was l<-ft to her own devices \,-hile said so long as the getting d'M s not interfere 
chaptrijii paid devt.tion to the convivial with the happiness of others. He doesn’t 
cup. The wee actrtss then tried to take like bobbed hair for wonun. "Vou st—,’’ 
c.are of hcTs«-lf, packing Iwr riwn trunks he explained pla,vfully, "I have b<-en read- 
untll omissions uiscovered just before ing (Jrimes’ fairy tales about tire fairy 
liuportant scenes at the next town princesses with long hair. Put serioiisly 
proved the showing up of the chaperon’s I think there is more p<x‘try in long 
unfitness and tire Pnding of a real pro- tresses.” 
t .ctor in the charaiter woman. Pt fore Mr. Sills could say more the 

During the course of the interview director blew his whistle and Hi-' stal- 
Miss De.in remarked that .she is the wart actor in the policeman’s uniform 
recipient of letters from young people ail strode forward to Join Dorothy Mackail. 
ever the country asking her assistance the graceful lady of the manor, and the 
in getting into the movUs. -Many of sui>ers in the ballroom began to dance 
tliem, .she remarkc'l, cannot be' dis- to the strains of a hidden orchestra, 
ccuraged until they make a disillusioning 
trip to Hoiij'wood. Tbc Bcautv Box 

‘Tiiere was a time,” added she, "when 
they were looking for new types and fitn» 
lack of experience didn't make much dif- 

u..* <» i« - hollows, you had better select at once a 
h^vr’^von A good skin food, par- 

t /ho ticularly a certain make of Orange Skin 
Tlio*6 fi,* ^ woiK in the* films tou/iy will nouri'sh th0 Et3rvt*<l 
are accomplished players veho are w'ell nourisn me starved itssu s. 

versed in all the arts that constitute 
the training of the motion picture star.” 

Miss Dean is now resting after a 
ftrrnuoijs season, one of the relic.s of 
her activities being a bruised foot whi< -i 
she sustained In a fight with another 
woman player during the filming of The 
Barber of Serillc, Py the time this comes 
from tire pr*-ss lier newest starring 
Vehicle. The Crimeon Bunner. will be re¬ 
leased and she will start on toue with 
U. making personal appearances at the 
motion picture hou^s where it is shown. 

Pfiscilb Dean Relates An 

Experience .-Mlyn Joslyn, who p|-<ys th*- part of 
Poiverino in Tk" h'lri tna: tl at tlie .Moro.sco 
Theat'r. New V- rk, ha.s appear*.! in tight 
• •oii..;ecutivf P'1 ii 1 tlraiiii' in lht> last 
tlireo yars. '1 In- othi r pciys wt re St, 
Joint, S(tni ho 7*11.1.11, St nro iiioin h-, The 
Show Hi/oth, S :iit!ri> Holii'lli, Mont and 
the Manse n ulul -7 Inui : >■ ixrrislcr. Con¬ 
sidering the sni.ill iiumiit r. of costume 
plays protiueed h, re, this is siimething of 
n record. Thr I'irrh ■anil, ineidi-ntally, has 
just rcacheii Pro.adway without a single 
change in the ea.-t. 

an. the diminutive fllinst.'r 
■ xpressive *-ye.i and the ia-i-- 
pr.ifile. was having brtak- 
a'other at the Hotel Vander- 
iik, wlien the interviewer 

ig the “intruder” in her chrir- 
allv breezy way r’rlscllla Dtan 
■oni her seat, drew a great arin- 
to tlie table and said: 
h.ill be queen. Sit here on your 
lid order the minions to bring 

thou wouldst have.” 
w' II.■■ we agreed, “we command 
tell us about the psychologl.al 
in your career that spelled slar- 
vou." 
'vou shall have,” replied the 
Priscilla, who Is one moment 
j, the next sad. the next gay 

FAIVIOUS IlNOrSTRl-'CTIBLE 
SILK HOSE. Full Favri -; $144 Pa r. f.uaran- 
Ii 1. K eril fri r. I.'T-LK llo. IKUY SIIOIM’E, 
117 WV'l IJil Sr.. New Y .k City. 

THEATRICAL DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
Spanglr*. S.is-. F'r)...:. . I. . N. i,«. IthmritoDM. 

K. AND K. LACE CO . 
fi fs A~... r-r .‘ith St.._Nfw Ynfli City. 

LADIES 
Improve Your Beauty 

pnirnba systesi of hk.mtt cultihb teiu 
you how. Only Jl, prepaM. 

U. W.VLKKR, Mmlor, Indtani. 

PRISCILLA DEAN 

A New Scientific Discovery 
air ant] harmiraaly raplacca 
rith a nrw and remoreaall .... 

Surface llli'iniahcs, I'lmplea, Hlackhaada. 
I .lira! '.t s. Tan, Krzewa, Acne. Larue I’orea. etc. A 
non-acid, invisible liquid. lYoducen n htalthy new akin, 
,--— nil. ■t..ASU>'*TV 
non-aciu. invisiDie iiquio. rrouucen n ntaiiny new aain, 
beautiful aa a babv’a. Rcaulta aatoundine. Uooklet “Tha 
Hagle of a New i>luo” free io plain aealM enwlopo, 

Tealk-Aai Laboratories, DcptBKBSOE. ZMbSl .NtwTeik 
A waterproof liquid dressing for the 

eyela.shes comes In handy for stage make¬ 

up and for general use during these w.irm 
months. It costs but 50 cents a bottle. 

ACNE Kills Beauty! 
In t world of besutjr sreclsMsts, I fpecitllza Ib 

F'rsrini snsy pimples. Csll the disease what jawi 
pirsse. Acne means "pimples”. PImpIst. howersc 
caused, I clear swsy quickly. No mttier wbat cbim, 
(race, beamy of feature you hare, one plmpl# drlraa 
away ail chanre for admlrstloo. Cnnsultsilnn nUEK 
1 cutrantee you sattsracllon or money refunded. 

Acaa Treataient, SI.00 the Jar. by MalL 
Seed for Booklet. 

FRANCES OWEN HARVEY, 
189 Madlion Ave. (Cor. Mth 8L). MgW YORK. 

Milton Sills Defines 

Personality 
Storrlna iii Hunt Sfretniberg ProducHons- 

ard so on thru the whole gamut of hum.an 
eiTPtion.k. an ardent temperament abetted 
ty two of the liveliest feet we have ever 
Ften. 

"My success followed a failure. It 
tvas this way: I traveled to the Coast 
with a company called The National 
(not the First National), which was 
making comedies. I arrived on the Coast 
at the same time as Norma Talmadge, who 
^';is pl.aying in dramatic films. Those films 
and tite Talmadge dramatic films both 
took a flop. In addition to being a flop 
I was broke, with just a nickel to my 
name. 

"I trii-d to get work, but no one wanted 
me. and when it looked as tho the wolf 
was about to spring into the door and 
hope fly out of the window Harold Tut¬ 
tle. a friend of mother’s who operates an 
automobile agency in Los Angeles, asked 
my mother if she would permit me to 
drive a car in a beauty show which was 
to be part of an automobile show there. 

"Mother, about to remark that she was 
w-illiiiR but that my wardrobe was weak, 
decided that discretion was the better 
part of valor and agreed to my appear¬ 
ance at the automobile show. 

"W:, n moth»r told me that my pres- 
eme was desired at the beauty show I 
protested that I had nothing presentable 
to wear. Mother replied that she had 
beer. h.ingln,g on grimly to the tail end 
of a small bank account, something like 
fj'h :.!d would buy flowered marquisette 
Jo ni.-ik" a froek for little PrisclII.a. When 
the flowered marquisette was made there 
''•■IS a I'ryo lii'me-made hat of ptnk ma- 
lino with a dasliing pink bow made b.v 

■■|•^•e’.ing pa’nftilly humble I took my 
pl.Ka> ill a little machine which had 
j-'L’l th jilaoe in the procession and look* d 
aretind. The hiauty and affluence that 
Weeted my eyes threw me into a breath- 

P-onlc. There sat beautiful D'lrothy 
. luxurious f'.irs. a Kus.-ilan 

woIfi.Dund and a chauffeur to lend zest 
to the idrture. Kdna Cioodrich and 
•'i>Ttle Stodman were among other gor¬ 
geously attired beaiitlea present, e.acli 
U' , I', ‘■‘'tr of high degree. Poor little 
Pnsi il;,i Dean in the modest little car 
Jelt her heart sink to her heels. She liad 

STEINB 
COMPLAINT LIST 

MILTON SILLS 

^'Llzatir iv/ 
raanent Wats S|h- of h ® 0. > fhe ^ac*> 
I'UIlltl. No cipt-rl- maFcri, j«i/5 
rnre necessary. W >• outjit is $imply utmUr- 
tea -h you iiut.klv fM. f find it rf grtat- 
by null anil Ini' -!i Unrin 
everyUiln* ti. .t.u; ta otne)n, 

PERMANENT WAVE OUTFIT FREE 
t'limpli'te (»<•« '■ r c1\1iik rnl permanent 

wave abi..lulrly FUKK t" "Ur us lelicri. Write 
lialay flit FUKK ILeik e\plainlriK this won- 
ilrrful new w ly to i-arn muncy at bi,me. 

BEAUTY ARTS SOCIETY 
Dipt. 24. 145 W. 36th 8f.. New Yark City 

Bright Eyes (j 

First National Star. 

EM V OJ loveliness ij 
I you daily use 

Quinlan Eye Drops 
They clear, itrcniithen ami bring the gleam 

of youth to ttr«J. trriiateJ eyte. 
St.Ik), imitpalil. 

Write for my Irterc.ilng new booklet. 

“Holt I Make My Cnamt mJ Loliont" 

"Speaking of the great male person- Miss Taylor phins to try out three or four 
, suddenly 1 heard a burst of ap- alltlea of the screen they seem to com- n«-w plays in the hope of finding one that 

pi.Tuse and shouts of ’Give tho prize to Une the endowment of energy or strength will serve her as a suitable vehicle for 
ner. And they did! Next dav the piyiers W'lth kindliness or tenderness. The very next seamm. 
cuT**^ Tx*' ® headline r ’*ng: ‘Prls- opiMrsit ness ot these qualities constitutes • 
rI-? . ’rl”' Tniversal Film Star, Wins that elusive thing called charm.” Charles Kills, nnw appearing in Desire 
oe.iuty Prize.’ .\sked what he thought about men's Under the K ms at the Karl Carroll Thea- 
kfatT'^ wasn’t a Universal film fashions, Mr. Sills replied: ter. New York. Is a portrait painter in 
■moh * been able to get even a ”I never think much about clothes, ex- his leisure moments. He studied painting 
of ♦»! P®*\,,Ibere. But on the strength cept that I think that to look well in under John Sloan, George Bellows and 
een» c publicity the Universal Company motion pictures they must fit rather Itobert Henri, and spent last summer in 
rntTir,!®*" *’35,.offered to star me in a tight. If they are loose they show Italy studying the art of that country, 
vumray. They liked me in the comedy creases which take as shadows which Ellis will paint a portrait of Eugene 

EdtiUMlW 

K«tb\bf1b 
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By Kay Powell 
Cumr.junUations to 149) Brnadway, N. Y.) 

The Hr )(>k; <'’ )stuine Company its doinn 
th% c<)Kluiin;& ti>r thi. men of the No. :> 
Htioli.nt t'ompany, which is to >;«» 
to I'hilaUc'lpliiu. Tliis firm also is 
inB the coslumes for tlie hawrenet J. 
Anhalt procint iiot\ tif Gilbert and Sulli¬ 
van’s Princesis Ida. 

The Billboard 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 

Aptil II. 1925 

bl< and 

i~- (>ie: 

Kmll Friedlander. of Dazien’s, New 
York, has ju.-t r*turn<-d from Kurrepe, 
brlnKinB back with him tin unu.sually 
larRe assortment of luautiful materials 
and eosttime aeee.ssories. 'Fhe work of 
unloading nnd ussoitinB tliese for dis¬ 
play Is BolnB forward as rtipnlly as pos¬ 
sible, but it will be still some time ice- 
fore they can be placed on public exhibi¬ 
tion. 

The Jack Lipshutz Costume Company, 
of PhiladeUdiia tind N'-w York, is to i o.s- 
ttime 10 Mutual Ci -cuit ( burle.sque ) 
ahow.s for next s» ason. which will mean 
makliiB an averaye of 110 costumes a 
week from the present time to the first 
of September. The company also la en- 
KOBed just now' in retiiakiiiB the coaliimes 
for the .show at the Club Madrid. Phila¬ 
delphia. which was padloc-kfd for a 
month for Vf>l.sfead violations and la tak¬ 
ing advantage nf the enforced rest to 
prepare for a reopening. 

'■V'lnn Ka.ster comes and iili 
ii.itun .serins to wake. 

I do not like to iliink of Christ 
men tried to break ; 

I like to sec him, in my heart, nm o'er 
the silver shore 

To where his mother waited him beside 
a cottage dfscr. 

—.MaiKuret M. Siiig.-ctir. TUl'l glad St a son is here a gain and now 
that .Mother Nature already has begun 
todei'k herself in i-heerful raiment lo r 

erfatures are following the ex.imple. So 
many of my friends have fold me about 
the pretty things they expect to Wear 
when Master comes tliat 1 n ish I, too, 
could go (lilt ami choose sonic of the 
lovely hats and tin ss* s I see pictured m 
the newspaisis. Si.vh'.s in nightgowns 
and boudoir caps don't idi.iiige, min h and 
when one l.s obliged to wear notliing else 
for years as I ha\e done they do grow 
a bit monotonon.s. Hut T arn sure I’ll 
enjoy seeing my friends and < allers wear¬ 
ing their new hats and dresses even if I 
can’t have them jet. And there is a 
lot in the psychology of clothes, for they 
tlo have a very noticeable effect on one's 
spirits. And I know 1 am going to enjoy 
the happiness of several <if tlio neighbor¬ 
hood kiddies who don’t n« ed new clothes 
to kindle the spirit of happiness in their 
little hearts. They are dreaming of soft, 
tun y hunni' S ju.-1 I usttl to do and they 
wdl be bubbling over with joy wlien they 
tell me how the. elusive little creature 
<'alled at their homes and escaped without 
even being seen. 

emphatically that there is no levity in hi.** 
rvqnest. The pro.speetive bridegroom 
writ's that he Is Sootch-Knglish, and 
with good pro.spects. The ideal of bis 
dreams must be loving and afftHitinnate 
■ind look resplendent In a black satin 
dnss with wliite pearl buttons. To the 
on<i whose heart is ’’tuned to the right 
pitch” a honeytnoon cruise to the West 
Indies awaits. Line forms to the right, 
I.idles, and please don’t crowd. Here 1 
have bci-n wondering what will be the 
first part I'll have to play when I get 
bai-k to the stage and now I find myself 
la.st in the role of Cupid. “Well,” ns 
<l'-ar old Dimman Thompson might saj’, 
'Cupid wa’n’t sich a bad feller." 

T.inwooij Flint, who rat.ses the cuiining- 
est little 1). ar eubs imaginable up in 
Maine, -wants to know why I haven’t 
mentioned t’aruso, my canary, for some 
tini'-. Incidentally he recalls that It was 
just '20 year.s ago that he placed his first 
ad in 7 he Hillboord. 

As to t'aruso, he is very sad just now. 
for lie lias lost his mate, Connie. Caruso 
seemed to know for some time that all 
was not well with Connie and the other 
morning I found her cold and dead at 
the iMittom of her cage. Of course I 
(■ril'd; wouldn’t you? But Cartiso never 
IcariK'd how' to cry so he just sits on his 
pciah In silence. 

Next week is National Vandcville 
.\riistes’ Wi'ek and it certainly deserves 
every success. In addition to caring for 
the needs of its members the N. V. A. 

Of Interest To 

nCAKIISIS 
j By Ray Powell 

(CommunU^iotit to 1493 Broadway, S. Y.) 

John Wenger, well-known scenic artist, 
has designed the sets for Lawrence J.’ 
-Vnhalt’s forthcoming production of Oil- 
bert and Sullivan’s Princess Ida. 

Woodman Thompson is now at work 
on the sets for Martin Beck’s new pro- 
tiiiction. The Wisdom Tboth, by Man 
Connelly. 

Sheldon K. Viele did the settings for 
the special matinee of Charles Rann 
Kennedy’s The Servant in the llonia 
April 3 at the 48th Street ’Theater. New 
York. 

new use for scenery has been de¬ 
vised. according to The New York Times 
for .March 31. Knterprising burglars em¬ 
ployed a oarefiilly prepared and painted 
“sot” of a steel safe front as a screen 
hi hind which to open the real safe. 
Piissersby saw the “scenery" and never 
even suspected what was going on be¬ 
hind It. 

Otto Pommer, of the Brooks Costume 
Company, hfis finally iiorfecfert a system 
of lights and colors upon which he has 
been working for some time. The pur¬ 
pose of his experiments was to discover 
how to change black people to white and 
white people to black by the use of dif- 
fiTent (olored lights and at the same 
time keep the cost of sui h a systtin 
down *11 a point where it would In* within 
the reach of amateur theatrical organiza¬ 
tions. This, he announces, is now pos- 
t ible as a result of his experiments. Not 
only can he change the faces and hands 
of the actors from white to black but he 
can also change the color and design of 
t’iieir costumes. 

The settings for The Lepevd of the 
Danre, the first part of the tltlrd bill of 

riieir laughter ami hnds financial aid anil comfort to many the subscription season offered March 31 
. at the Neighborhood Playhouse. New 

York, were done by Allnc Bernstein. In 
the last sr-ene of Sooner and Later, the 
second half of the Neighborhood pro¬ 
gram, Thomas Wilfred’s Clavllux, or 
color organ, was used for the first time 
In any theatrical production. 

chatter will be music to my ears and theatrical folk in dire need, even the they 
while they are dreaming of bunnies to are not members, and contributes t(' nu- 
come 1 am dreaming of their dreams and meroiis otlier charitie.s directly or indlrect- 
tlieir joy. Wliat greater happiness does ly connected with the theater. It Is the 

HARD WORDS 

About a month ago we made the sug¬ 
gestion that costuming and dress hoiisi^s 
ii .suing catalogs might do well to send 
n copy to Kllta Miller I^ens, who conducts 
The milhoard’a Feminine Frills depart¬ 
ment. That we were not mistaken has 
been amply proved. One or two such 
eatalogs have ts'i-n received so far and 
Mrs. Lenz has made very good use of 
them. A constant stream of letters is 
cotnlng In to that department every day 
filled with Inquiries of every sort and 
these inquiries Mrs. Lenz undertakes to 
answer. In this conm'ctlon she uses 
such catalogs as may he sent hi r in ad¬ 
vising eorrespondents as to where and 
what to buy. We take this opportnnitv 
of again urging the various costnni.- and 
dress liotises to .send their catalogs to 
Mrs T.enz so that she may r« b to 
them in replying to *he m.m'' queries on 
this subject that come to her ever.v 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
A G.—Marv Kennedy married I><ein 

Taylor In VJ21. 

I’ll’IF.KPiOHM ('biaboum), Max. English author, artist and critic. 
liKKTON (ber'ts), Mme. Pierre. French actress and writer. 
CC'IL IJR\V ('ku:djei), Peggy. Broadway actress. 
niGI (‘l^idsi), Ota. Partner of Vadie, dancers. 
GA1,L<) t'cjallii). Fortune. Director of San Carlo Opera Company. 
(i.ATTl-CASAZZA ('gatti ka'zatsa), Guilio. Impresario. 
GIGLI ('dsilji), Beniamino (benia'mino). Tenor, Metrop 
GOUDAL (’ku:dal), Jetta. Broadway actress. 
RUGEL ('auigal), Yvette (i'vet). Opera singer. 

(For Key, see Spoken Word.) 

Metropolitan Oper.i. 

The Novelty Scenic Studios announce 
they have recently made several notable 
additions to their designing staff. The 
painting studio Is now under the* direc¬ 
tion of Karl Van Buren Ackerman and 
is housed In a large, airy studio build¬ 
ing where special attention can be given 
to the fabrication and painting of pro¬ 
duction drops and cycloramas of all de¬ 
scriptions. Only high-class work will be 
handled by this enterprising New York 
organization. 

file world offer than the joy of Innocent fiiu'st theatrical benevolent association in 
cbildlioud! 

In my little bed-side shop I c.arrv a 
number of things, but one thing 1 do nt.t 
ke( p In stock is wives fur bach' lors. 
Well, one of my readers firmly believes t 
should be able to supply them, or one at 
least. He has read with iiiler. .st of the 

the world 
Hope the bunnies bring yon Easter 

happiness. Letters from readers of The 
fUllhoard, whether professional or other¬ 
wise, are aways welcome. Address BOO 
West 186th street. New York City. 

Smilingly, 

Prizes in the poster contest conducted 
by the management of What Price Glorn 
have been awarded to Goesle Roese. 
Thomas Benton and Thomas Harrison. 
On the committee Judging the posters 
were Neysa McMeln. J. C. Lej'endecker. 
Norman Rockwell and Ray Oreenleaf. 
with Maxwell .\nderson and Lawrence 
Stallings, authors of the play. The 
posters were placed on exhibition on the 
stage of the Plymonth Theater, New 
York. March 30 at a series of tea dam'es 
given there for the benefit of the Dugout, 
the club for disabled men who were in 
the service. 

(lay. 

many charming ladies wh(» call to see ^ — fi 
tile and it has uwaken('d in bis heart a / i ^ /t vj 
t( ('ling of gr('at and irrepressible lonelt- / . /y ( / _. /yl/ tf 
rv.ss. I remember the jaiet says scime- ^ I 
filing .about "—a young man’s fancy ^ * sU 
lightly turns to thoughts of love,” and It 
tiiay be the spirit of the sea.son, but mv 
leader, whom I have.m'ver seen, declares 

The Spoken Word 
(Continued from payc 41) 

_worthy of di votion In the small hours of 
■■■ ' . I rrr-, t ' — the night than the Phonetic Alphabet 

wiiich is scientific and universal in 
records indicate that Miss Janis was the application. Compare "Whaddeya m*an. 

play('d in Fni all Frough, with (wAiIaia 'mi ;n, am 
1 he Vauderbilt Cup. . . . e- ’ A ■' 

We are in receipt of an announcement 
from the Charles Bernard Company, Sa- 
annah. Oa.. that should be of general In¬ 

terest to scenic artists. It is relative to 
the estahllshinent In that city of scenic 
tiidios at the bulletin and poster plant 

of Price A Mapes. Tliese studios aro an 
innovation siSpplIi'd to meet the growing 
dem.'ind for scenic artists to supply pro¬ 
ductions in the southeastern part of the 
T*nlt('d States. Builders and painters of 
theatrical scenery from the leading East¬ 
ern studios h.ave been obtained and a 

, , . J , . new building has been constructed, fully 
,1 ;l tJu:), and nothing more needs to equipped for making and painting all 

be .said. The print might mean a dozen sizes of theater and auditorium scenery. 

J. B-—Samuel W. Gumpertz, proprietor 
of gigantic amu.xemciit enterprl.-ies at 
Coney Island, N. V., lu'came interested in 
park promotions in St. I..iiuis in 

p. S.—The phrase Kellar adopted w;i- 
“What Fools 'These Mortals Be.” 

J o B.—"Why, they are vipers I" i* 
from Sliakespeare. 

tilings, the phonetic transcription can 
only mean one thing. After the phonetic 
key has been intelligently studied it Is 
I ot a juzzie but a solution of "siielling" 
puzzles. 

A. C—Address the letter to Ed. Bal- 
l.-rd, West Baden, Ind.. where it will 
reach him on his return from Europe. 

J E.. tVaco—The old program is in- 
tt isting, but has little, if any. cash 

due. 

il. A.—Elsie Janis shortened her name, 
’ 'ii( h was originally Elsie Janis Bier- 
baiier. 

Newark — Others have secured old 
M.ompters and joke books by stating their 
wants in classified ads. 

G. H.—If j’our bagfiipe imitation is as 
good as you .say, you should be able to 
get work In vaudeville. You apparently 
(lo not require a partner. 

G. R.—Tallulah Bankhead, acires.s, 
daughter of Congressman W. B. Bank- 
head of Alabama, was born January 31, 
1302. 

M. L.—Elsie Janis appeared in The 
Little Duches.s in 1905. She was starred 
in The Vanderbilt Cup early in 1906, at 
which time she was about 17 years old. 
.'?aving been born March 16, 1889. Our 

“The Spoken Word” Studio 
CONSULTATIONS on Voice, Speech and Art of Expression— 

Ptt5<>njl idvict to students rtfiarding teachers and coartes of study to fit 
individual needs. fExpert advice at moderate fees.) 

DRAMATIC DICTICDN for Professional Actors— 
The secret of Mr. Daggett's personal instruction is working with the actor, 
not at him. 

DAGGETT RECORDS With Lessons for Home Study. 
LEC'^URES— 

.Mr Daggett is open to engagements for public lectures on Spoken English 
and Dramatic Reading. (He will teach Pbonetict at the University of 
Wisconsin June 29-August 7.) 

Send for pzrticulars or call Endicott 8682. 

WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

■{SPOkCNTI^RD 1 
■ . ‘T A . • ■ 

Private Lettont by Appointment 

202 West 74th Street - New York 
(Just East of Broadway) 

floats for pageants and special scenic 
displays. Tills announcement bears a 
special significance when we recall th.at 
Atlanta, Ga., is the center of musical 
dramatics in the South and that in that 
city they are planning to hold six we('ks 
of light ojiera under the direction of I.ew 
Morton this summer. The establishment 
of a complete and elaborate scenic studio 
In Savannah will S(»rve as a stimulus to 
dramatic activity thruout that entire lo¬ 
cality and marks another step forward 
theatrically in this country. 

Jumps From Coast to 
Columbus, O., To Paint Set 

Chicago. April 4 —B. P. (Tip) Tip- 
ton, widely known West Coast scenic 
artist, is In Chicago on his way to Co¬ 
lumbus. O.. to do a special set for the 
Thompson Studio. “Tip”, for the past 
year and a lialf. has b«'en with John 
Wilkes in San Francisco, where he 
palnt(-d all production seta for Mr. 
Wilkes, including Topsy and Era: also 
sets for Nan<2e O’Neil. Marjorie Rambeau 
and others. He expects to return to 
California in May to take ovt r tlie scenic 
department for Jack Russell, who ojiens 
at the White Theater, Fresno, for the 
West Coast Theaters’ Company. “A-.p” 
will visit New York before going to he 
CoasL 

The Mounds Theater, St. Paul, Minn., 
has been taken over by the Flnkelsteln 
A Ruben enterprises. Announcement of 
the change was made by Herman Fields, 
director of malntonanoe. 

J 
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BY ELITA MILLER LENZ 

iCfinimunt(*tiont Catt Tht Billboatd, I49J Broadway, Nttv York, S. Y.) 

a safe ofterJnR in ers really arc actors and actresses titlior i;',t<.r i>lact‘il'^on nmiiar i)tii.ni>Ki.ii. i 
by nature or form, r a vocation, wlio >;ive ret ords. S.'lf-. <.rrt cti..n thru the oh.. - 

City Tlieater, or Uieir time sinnd.v to satisfy the craviiiK tivc study of one's work will ri-lii\i- tl..' 
it was called until to act. Their |..■rtormauce un.l. r luofea- i,,.,,.,, ^^-ork wlien tlie play, r has 

rk objected, had not slonal direction has itie advaiilaKe over chance to hear these r.cords in his own 
ious plays. In the reuular iilay.is of the z.st tliev throw imme 

It.adlnics which may he stami.ed as 
tho *u'’ r*!. O'! ♦ 11 i . ‘‘standard” will h.- r. . ord.'d iinally foi- 

i-ason Atnbunh, tho The Kan.sas City Theat. r really is not f,iin.r in iim lii.r .rv ..r ri... \v . i.i.no.,.. 
y the. new. director. « communi^ SSe" "K rf A'^li;:L;;^.f VlalVs^I:;!! 

M ^ttilil v\hi. li liivaluahle In the w.iikinus of a r. p. r- 
a”'tf'-y company like this built up hv I'ro- 

^ ''7 Som. rvillc. N. W pl.i.V. lS will havo 
threatened with extmetn.n. It does not advint iL'.- of Ii. tnuL' tiw ‘Vi .n.l i-.1 • 
regard itself in the little theater class rJud“n.'s of tiu'ir nr.rs 
in the ordinary sense of the term. vnnhLr \eh i. .iTI » 

Tryouts to di.seover fresh talent are nf'‘'irsVrit,npnt’« V7 
held monthly. The easts consist of a Cf. .n 
mingling of three general classes: fornn-r -..ytiTtV’ Vf..;tino!.''’ of 
lirofesslonals now otherwi.s.- engag.'d. * ou Vv.Vh r-’ 11i 
players often of lively tah iit and eon- ivl-Vhe. iv'^ n^wii ^T'^niV-'T • .! 
siderable exisu ience in amateur produe- " 1^,’ ?*'*i*y. ^‘’/'J 
tion.s and ainhitious youngsters who burn . f.‘r*^^ 'l''Viy*a’T" 
to act. Til.- theater has available not 
fewer than 2.">0 per.sons g.xid in som.- " i**"” Jo ” 
narta Thp miIm iv* thwt thn iil'iv is l>i<» tOUil t*ff* Ct Of th»*ir Work, 
Thin^ ^ ^ ^ according to Pr.if.-ssor Som.-rvilU-. "Oft.-n 

.. . r. -.Te.TT> it. tor tlituks lio h.'is obtaln. d an ef- 
^ f- ctive reading hut his audi.-n. e do.-s not 
LITTLE THEATER <-oni'Ur. It.v liavlnc th.- a.tor sit ha.-k 

Another little tlieater group now b.-ing like a member of the audleii.-.- and listen 
organized Is the Columbia Neighborhood h* his voial quality. Ids tlii fion and his 
I'l.iy.-rs, which will eoinprise persons r. - Interpretation wo can furnish him with 
siding in the vicinity of Columbia Cni- corroboration of the dir.'. toi’s opinion, 
versity In New York. Sunday evening, “Th.n. too. It Is of particular value to 
March 22. a meeting of all interest, d was have good r.-adings re.-onl.-.l f..r the In- 
held at the Morningside Residence Club, splratlon of beginners. Several recordings 
41B Morningside drive, and iilan.s dl-i- whl.-h 1 made of the late houis Calveri's 
cu.ssed for an organization which will Shakespearean readings ar.- Invaluable as 
devote it.self to the production of one-act Indicative of what may h.- done wltn 
plays. Mrs. Katherine Williams Sinclair vocal Interpretation. liringing th»-s.- 
is directing the movement and the s.s- records before students us models In \.ii. 
sions are b.-in'.; held thru the co-operation technique la like bringing an analysis <>1 

of Florence Rfihr. the style of Macauley «ir St. vimson to tl. 
According to tentative arrangeinenk^, .student of literary comiM>siti<)n.'' 

at l.-as't one evening a month three one- T-rrc. r mTTTtt/yrrrrv 1 

a.-t plays will be pres, nted in Faculty 1//^ oo.w.d . .r 
Hall, corner of Morningside drive and ^ rl^K I KOURAH 
llTth street. It Is intend, d to select The blind girls of the New York .\ss,,. 
plays d.aling with life In N.-w York elation for the Blin.I, 3 East Fifty-, igl-'' 
and it Is hoped that sudi stories as f). str.-et, gave the final p.rformano ■ 
Henry wrote may l)e u«ed In dramatic th.-lr spring subscription plays at a nia- 
form. Al.so it is plann-d to conduct a n.-e Saturday afternoon, M ii- h 2ii. at. 
play-wrlting contest with view of obtain- Sunday evening. March 20. I’.cih p. vf.ir.. 
ing suitable scripts. WhPe the company ances took place In the auditorium 
Is In its infancy settings of a simple the Lighthouse. 

, c.v ... nature will be used, altho more preten- Three one-act plays were given, t-. 
and The Deiuu*^ tious sols are aniieipattd later. rnsts bein? drawn from IL'- 

Sr.„ the BEECmvOOD PLAYKPfi Flayers This group of slcl.tl.-ss Ki'h 1 
! Rovinntic Ape .y * REVIVAL d.-.-ply Interested in dr.iinaiu' art and. i ■ • 
Irevv belt, r hn.si- ‘ , j ™ each Is a wage earner and serious studv 
ipened the third The Beechw^id Play.TS of must be given in l.-isure moments to ..v. 1 
the thoroly pro- horough-on-the-Hudson r.-vlv. d March -i., ,.,,^0, the mannerisms of the blind, t'n. v 
Tk made a vivid -‘ ® mel.Kir.ima or th.- IS.iOs, };,i,.(.oed In making I’l.lr auilien-e feel no 
ood adv.rti-^ing .^'7'»'««'»'« handicap in blindmH^. 
theater had b.-t-n hv "The Five-Star ( luh . a group of .u . .v, 1 . 

which Dion Bouclcault was evid.>ntly a I" the three plays th- blind girls wer.- 
fie In the historic m.-mber and leader, as the copyright was f’'’’f” ,,®b'’1’« |n to exi.ress 
>oth and Barrett taken under his name. The pie. e held ?!V *i^‘ u-" 
Id give Its oro- the staee for m.any. manv y.-ars and the Minniktit, by .41fr.<j Kreymborg. Ruth 
• longer but the Beechw.iod Players pro.liie. d It c.nr. fully Askenas and Loy,. |{esnU-k had an opn 
y the reallv ex- costumed and elaborat.lv set. Kn.nvles portunity to d play th.-lr free mov. menl( 
of Llliom ' with Entrlkin, director of ttie plav. rs, re- In a qua nt d-.ll il.im e "hh muHlc-le.* 
vas followed by hears.d the piece, and Reginald Marsh, acoompan.tn.-nt In th.- pr.linle. In th# 

Shipman's The "ho did some of the N.-w York d.-slgns (Confiniied on page -18) 

ROBERT PEEL NOBLE 
>1-. nory, costumes, royalties on plays. • 
inak.'up and eventually a theater and 
musicians. I'nlesa you happen to have 
;.i;:.>ng your members an experienced pro- 
f.ssiunal player who will undertake dlr.-c- 
ti.m you may have to draw on your 
hj.lgei to pay for the servlee.s of a uro- 
fe.ssional coach- As the entire memb.-r- 
>hjp Is enlisted to sell a Certain nuinber 
of tickets for a performance the budget 
.-hould be reimbursed. 

To return to the subject of getting 
in.-nibers for your project, this should 
nut be a difficult und.-i taking, as the 
<le.sire for self-expression is innate in 
.very normal man or woman of every 
; ge. The desire may be dormant, but It 
is there nevertheless. Those who have 
eanipuigiied for members have been 
pleasantly surprised to And that the 
fDniiiiunity theater is a subject near to 
tveryone's heart. It has saved many a 
stage-struck girl or youth from seeking 
the art of expression in strange cities, 
has saved many a middle-aged couple 
from living an otherwise hum-drum ex¬ 
istence and has rejuvenated the-ancients. 

Publicity is another phase to be con- 
s'der.d. It is a wise plan to Invite to 
organization meetings a newspaper man 
or woman interested in the destiny of 
vour plan who will write announcements 
for publication in a manner acc.ptabU- I 
to the nevvspaiters. These announcements I 
should declare the objects of the group, 
th.- jK-rsonnel b.-hind it and wind up 
with a direcr and sincere appt-al for ^ 
members. Publicity is a big factor In 
litsle theater success, and every group 
needs a director of publicity whose duties 
shall be to keep the activities of his 
little theater before the eyes of tlie , 
community. 

There Is an ethical side of the little !'• 
Theater, too, that few take Into con- " 
s'deration until they come face to fa. e 
with It at rehearsals. It has to do with 
too much personality, the enemy of 
piogr.-.ss. One of the first things that 
should be distinctly understood among }* 
an organization of amateur players Is 
that there shall be no exalted egos on ™ 
its roster. People with "Ingrown egos” 
breed mischief and sometltnes disruption . 
In the ranks. A 

Every tii. inher of a little theater group ’’ 
should profess to the spirit t-f humility 
and abide sincerely by that profession. J* 
Humility means a willingness to play 
any kind of a part and to lu-rform any I" 
ni.-nlal task on the working f.irce of the 
littl.- th.-ater for the general good of the ' 
whole. 

The director is often hampered In his PJ 
or her work by individuals with exalted ' 
ego, who take advantage of their friend- T 
ship with inemb.Ts of the board of dlr.’c- 
tore to stir up a dissension that results 
In the r.-signation of the director. , f*- -- . , - - -7. ^ j 

.1 . .1. V litg. und presto! 7 he Eerond Ura. to correspond. 
rr,7il.* f a^*!*’***’^*K should bo TontpoTot/ came Into collision with It proved one of the mo>t popular 
m ucted in a busines.-.Ilke manner rele- vveather which raged two weeks, pieces the Bee.-hvvood TMay.-rs hav.- ev.-r 
m Ko r friendships to rrhnse who br.tved the bitter weather produced an.l off.-r.-.l an almost vioh-nt 

f n V"**' were loud in their praise, but—. contrast to the n.-w maniis.-rlpts whi. h 
fitti ^J*,f***"*‘**'*P: Oood ffllowRhlp Jn the There was an acouimilattd no they usuallr nn'sent. Two of the play- 
ri'V.V. ‘.‘i ** wnslderatlon for the nioney in the till and the rent was past trs who h.id journ-v. d to Broadway and 
Ti » I ?t much stress due. Everythlnic cam#* due at a sw<m>p, made a considerabj** in>i>r*^ssion in ilr. 
Khii. r •»' on keepinK '"..i Hnd the civic president of the enterprise, Kntrikln’s The Small Timers, whon It 
itle ^ highly qualified ^y^ose busin.-.8 jirestige htd kept the ship wa.s pr<idiic<-»l prof, s-.ilon.nlly. return- .l to 
airector In the background. Of cours« pnancl.-tllv afi...-.!. could no longer serve. iheB«.-ihvvoodr’l..yerstoni(p.arlnl.ail- 

In Janu.iry the Kansas City Theater Ing part^ These young peoi.le vver.> 
• Personalities, but all act In concert, ac- yy.-, _ derelict Dornthv Orev .an.l I.tvlie John Coohy. 
"-r.iin-z to gen.-ral vote. A little theater "•** “ n .. . . Thev had cong.-nial roles and manv of 
Is a community organization In which About the wly live asset It had was »»,« f-ivorit.-s aptieared in thi.s^ oM 
the status of the Individual is comparable the rights of Outward Round, the drama tavorit.s apis^arta in mis 011 

to that of a soldier in the regiment, of the d'>ad. and n din-ctor whose p.-iv m scenes and requires 
^hls. in short, is the ethical side. The was not fortheomlng but whose mind -n^Xbomte investiture The blg^h^p..lnt 
artistic side will be discuss, d later. functioned. H. gardless of no pay. no fd”*’V^‘;j^rmVnee iTthe 

As an afterthought, do not be dis- tlnXnrfn’^'TjS '^be Sers'^' 
n.av.-d hv pov.-rtv. Every little theater concealed. WPh the fin- Iv e.mlpp. .1 
gicup Is poor In the begibnlng. In this •a"bnMn*.j^’’m3n ^ .-tage at their dist«.sal the B.-.--hwo..d 
connection It is wise not to start out ® '!?'? nresidenev- \nd Phtyers managed the changes and the 
"tth extravagant Ideas about scenery. the drama of the dead effects without difficulty The play 
costuming, etc. Give one-act plays of In Fehru^v reeks of ”pur,- theater” and Is rampant 
every-cjsiy interest, leaving much of the J , with strong situations and <rude dramatic 

ttimr to the Imagination of your audi- It should _be s.ald that ore thing never y;,!,The company seized on them and 
enre—in the beginning. The future, and falls the Kansas Pity Theat.-r. ** ’•'' played the play as It was written to bo 
cv. ry little theater which starts out wholehearted newspaper suiM'-.rt The piaj-yd for the maximum of effect, 
right has a prosperous future, is another serious public was drummed Into the ,, r-n * n/rr-d c- rx- 
story Auditorium for the first night as a civic A DFPARTT RE 

' diitv, and h-ft the theater proi-talming VOCAL TEACHISO 
Ontwar,\nnnnd as the most fascinating -what Is b. liev.-d to he a nov. I and 

KANSAS CITY THEATER show It had seen for an age. unique praetlee in dramatic reh.-arsals 
The Kansas Pity Theater. In the middle TV rsons who had wltness- d the original has been ail.-nted by ftan<Iolph Sonier- 

of Its thinl He.u.son. and jii.-^t when Its production at the .Vdeljilil in I.ondon. vllle. «lle.Tt..r of Itramati.- .Art at Wash- 
ri’fuie liH.ked Very dark Ind.-ed. scored a r>th.-rs who had attended the Harris pro- ing'on Square Poll, ge <>f N.-w York I’ui- 
siii-c-ess which probably was one of the ductlon at the RItz. New 'York, were cm- versity. In connection with his work tii 
greatest ev*-r w. n by a little theater, and phatic In their statement that the Noble building up the r.-i«-rtory comp.my known 
It Is now up and "going strong." produefion lost nothing In the i-omparlson. as th.- AVa-.hingtc>n S.iuare IMay.rs of 

Outward Round, by Sutton Vane, was Outtcard Hound ran two weeks and drew the Pniverslty. The combln<-d us<- of th.- 
' f*f triumph after a struggle $B.000 at fiO cents. 73 cents and fl prices, mlcr.iphone. the homophone and the phono- 
"’hieh m-emed to sp»'ll Immediate subsidy Tt could have gone on. but President AVI!- graph, as m-rfeeted hv Richard Bord. n 
Or de.ath. And what makes It interesting llama thought It would be asking too and .Mvln P. Bnsse. of th.- Ihiblic St>«;ik- 

Director of the Kansas City Theater, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

rf>fnplpfi» ratulMfr i# Ktm> 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU, 

San FranciMt. Call^rnla. 

MENDELSOHN’S 
FABRICS FOR SCENERY AND COSTUMES. 
_Its W»t 451h StTMt. N,w Y,rli. 

CAREER 

PLAYS PLAYS 
W, btT, th* aawMt ud noct attnrUn. at w 
It th, lartwt •MoniiMrt of plw, to th, wiki 
Seed four cot, for ou, bow Hat. 

SA-IVIIJEJ.. FREMCH 
(InrorporaUd 1898) 

Otdetf play publUheri in the world 
a Wnt 4Stll StrMt. NEW YORK CIT 

COMPLETE STAGE GUIDE 
.\ ■•i’limplete** Course of Kxprrt In^truftlon^ on Art 
of M ikfup. Art of .V'Hlnc, Breathing an*f V* » 1. .- 
err|«e-<. To rharartcrlze and Tmrwr4on.ite, 
linn, Kipres'lnn. To SlO'ly a I'dff. To Oel Ytiijr Fir*?* 
Knalaeniei.t, rondurt on Jfilnliig rorarday. Tl'» itrlidl 
T«Tm«. ett 0'jll4*4 f*f rr-^pfer. Maoafer. B»ntneM 
.M if.aKer. Orf'liestr^, etr. nUh a full ll<t of 
Thf itrlral Mdnac^ri ann with addre^nen. Kor- 
iiit-rly |3»> iorres(M»o<!enrr i..ume. n-vv In handy book 
f -m Only II.im). p«.>tpald. TUB COLLINS CO.. 
BC FuMon St . BrntAIvn. N. Y. 

QUIACMKMTS EOn KSTIMATC 

Ald35 B*WAY 
P wIVOnCW YORK 
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f’^OBviSusSeasons 
T5e Billboard 

:0tS NOT NECESSARILY 

NDORSE THE VIEWS 

"XPRESSED IN THIS 

DEPARTMENT, 

'OR TAKE EXCEPTION 

■’’OTHEM EITHER 

BE BRIEF- 
:as courteous as you can, but be brief 

OPEN LETTERS 
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION, YOU CAN 

^Ijj^SAY YOUR SAY HERE 

VOLTAIRE — 
Syi/oro HELEaiUS: 

*' I DISAGREE WITH 

EVERYTHING YOU SAY 

SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH,' 

YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT. 
// 

costarring — on the 

Error It Corrected 

Oldsmar. Fla., March 30, 1535. 
i-J;tor 7 hr Ulllboaird : 

Sir—Tli^r*- was a serious mistake in 
n:y »>i>.-ii I'ltt.r on the bulijet-t of nales 
pubKsli) 0 in your issue of March ZS. I 
said that the thirds had to be tuned 

in sixth of a semitone -.laf In order to ii^y%KeSs‘'L teehnieri"on.- 
equalize t he ter.p._r.d scale and I shouW SsrngX*'^nail»%o^defra ‘ "" 
have said that the thirds have to b 
tuned a sixth of a semitone “sharp”. The 
minor thirds have to be tuned flat 
the augmented fifths are tuned 
The fifths also are tun-d a trifle flat 

(Signed) O, A. PETEUSON. 

V’ersatile Three 
Dominion tour, 

Henry De Bray, dancer, who was hen 
three years ago, will reappear next niunili 
with a new partner. Jlia former daneinc 
girl wuH fatally shot last year on tiK 
continent. 

The Cracknells, whose act is suitable 
for circus and vaudeville, are Playing the 
Associated Theaters' Circuit, Melbouine. 

All recognized road shows are doiiic 
well and most of them will be back in 
tlie city fur the Easter season. 

Seymour Hicks, now playing New Zea- 
land, la mentioned in cables as a probable 
(iiicclor of Drury Dine. 

spent thousand.^ of dollars of his own plans as regards the new edition of All (n The Good Luck Girl has made no 
money in lS»08-’09-’10-’ll and '15. owning Fator. Freddy has gone with his wife impression with managers lieie at tlie 
a controlling interest in a company to the South of Frani'e for a prolonged demanded salary of $1,000, and Plill 
capitalized at $100,000 and liaving con- re.“l and will, of course, take in Monte Coleinan and Lydia Alexandra and their 
neetlon with another $1,<100,000 organl- Carlo and Italy. Harry Norris, who manager, David lleenan. have b«*<-n doing 
zation. Very f'w financial men of the really got ill thru overwork, has ju.st nothing for tw«» months or more. In 
motion pieture iiusim^.s have the mis- returned from Monte Carlo, but he .says England and France the offering was a 

he had the most ini.eerable time as it wonderful money spinner during the 
poured in torrimts t)>rur>ui the whole of hectic war period. 
the 10 days, with U.e conseiiiu nce that entertainment tax has a far-reach- 

ing effect. Last week at Cootamundra. a 

defraud, by 
an alleg<d failure to fill two orders, one he had n ali.iig el.-e to ito but knock about ^ ^ 

** moving picture ma'liine and the the Ca.sino or other places In a mo.st cVunVrv tow^G Tl PoTlaT^secretai v'i,T 
‘*Rh^ro other for a musical instrument. I did not vitiat. d air. Carl Hoop, r is still at Monte the”k^al trotting club tl’as proceed' d 
^ sharp. recHve these orders and know absolutely CaillIgalnst for falling to furnish ln?ormalt.n 

Fines aniount- 

e-aiio lo iiis iriieei easier anu aealnst for failing 
nothing alvut them. The two parties reports to luinJ ard" rather favorable, but reouested to do «o 
who claimed they orden d the good.s men- here again Ibsiper ha.s the same grouch r jq imnosed" 
tioned were not even amuse,,, nt people, against the weather as Harry Norris. 

My casi* Is one of mistaken Identity; in Scott and Whaley, colored, are second The I hilharmonlc Society ulll erect a 
fact, another party has confessed to the none as regards laugh m,-reh:inis, new hall in Melbourne shortly it its 
alleged crime. I now hav.* tuberculosis and the fooling of Scott with blackface, scheme does not miscarry. The society 
,*nd should obtain niy lib«;rty at once, a'-sisted l>y Whaley in their burlesnue proposes buildin)^ a place cap.able of seat- 

I win re- drama, llntckuhaw, the Detirtive, got the ing from 3,000 to_ l.OoO peo^tle. It will 

Manager Complains 

New Kensington, Pa., March 30, 1925. 
Editor The UMhonnl; 

Sir—I am enclo.slng herewith a letter Money will acc-omplish this. _ . 
from V. W. Tate, a partner of Mr. Kim- fund every dollar received as soon a.s Victoria I’alace audience in hy. tcrlcs. be the aim to sell a limited number of 
ball's, of the Kimball Theatrical Agency, 1 "get on my feet" again after my release. 

O.. with which would be less than three months. 
I wish to thank you for your kindnes.s. 

(Signed) W. C. CLEVELAND. 

From London Town 
(Continued from page 37) 

Fields, A Day (a the Country, called here 
lit the Zoo, or some such title. Tie re 
also is Jim Je.ssiman, Grace Ro; slj n, m- n at the bar today who has Doughty's time, has left that organization of 
la,vole and .Moran, Howard Flynn and tlie knowledge of the V. A. F. business or of his own accord. 
Gregorian Singers. Frederic Bentle>'.s the intricacies of the V. A F' Ar- Bernard Freleman. representative 

•19 Huron road, Cleveland 
few w</rds of explanation 

In a recent issue of The liillboard I 
had an advertlsi-ment for js-ople and re- 
i-elved the •■nclosed letter from Tate In 
response. 1 immediately called him bv 
long distance from Pittsburgh and he 
made an appointment to have four chorus 
girls and a singing and dancing straight- 
man me<d me in his ofllce at Cleveland at 
10 o’clock the following morning. When 
I arrived I was Informed by Messrs. Kim¬ 
ball and Tata that they had the live .. -. 
tieople for me. but that It would cost me Illness rather upset Tom Arnold s bitraiors awards, etc. 
110 each to get them. In addition to the - _ 
regular agenPa commlsBlon. 

The result of it all was that I lost my 
temper, the prtce of the long-distance 
telephone call, transportation from Pitts¬ 
burgh to Cleveland and return and two 
days that I could have been putting In 
on the show—and no people. 

(Signed) W. H. (BILLY) FYKE, 
Manager The Blue Diamond Revue. 

Msaagrr Waited Bat in Vain 
Eldorado. Ark., March 27, 1925- 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—I wish to make a complaint thru 

Charle.s Doughty, the standing V. A. s< ats for 99 years, at £100 a seat, pay- 
F'. counsel, has b« < n called to the Inner able by easy installments. 
Par and CK-eri made a Kiiig's (Nmnsel. The Paramount F'ilm organization held 
This is a very big step and means that it, annual outing yesterday. 'The affair 
ttie p<‘rsf>n so doing has such a good w'as the usual social success, 
prill tico that he will now go “siieclal’' and ^ . . 
that his fees are greatly Increased .ac- ? 
r. rdingly. Moreover he can never appear present, some to dodge the heat, but 
unle.ss accompanied by a ".lunior" coun-- ® case of out of^the frying 
,<1, who gets a fee equal to two third-* P®!*' Vi®*. 
tint received by the K. C. There Is no M.al Joe Malone, with Universal Film.s for 

AUSTRALIA 
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here for M -Iro-Gcddwyn, has established 
offices at the M. U. O. O. F. Building, 
but says he will not become really active 
for some months. 

Arrangements are almost finaliz<d for 
the Sydney preinlere of The Sen Hawk. 

Fox F'ilrns had a special trade .screen¬ 
ing last week when, despite the heat, a 
large numb, r of country and suburbiin 
exhibitors were present. 

At the tlrand Theater, Queensclift 
(Vic.), a film caught fire, but the flames 
were extinguished after several hundred 
feet of celluloid went up in smoke. The 

ro"p'la‘SJ”wme‘L^e'^nexMsr^^^ ^nie Into being, for. taking‘all In all. the 
. • local actor is treated pretty well, when . i;“ 'it" }° oeiier unaer- 

slders the limit.d field for his House next F'ridav. It will be followed local producer and 
ion. K.’c cutive h.iad.s refus. d to bv .Ur. Datling Jinhler. Chas. Heslou and much discussion tnc 
»i.- subj.-. t. except W. J. Iiouglas, L>oiothy Bninton Will be the leads. \v 

■'ull. r-W:ird Interests. He .said; v-^ii ir,,...,,_a,„* . _ „ a. . '^h>‘'h time It is hoped that J. Howe. 

On the 18th of this month T sent $70.50 Pon«''l«*r8 the 
to one Florence Oole to pay for te-o L,*’.®'*’ 
ilckeUi to Join my company In this cltv. *;'• 

^e was to use $50.34 for tickets for her- eyve fnte,‘pn.Uthe7esIdutirT mean'^that Fleming, American comedienne, is pre'sidenT of‘the showm.-nr\vho has“bten 

KaVr"lE,fSantlhoe^tra"$20'’r^ preFerenVe*’!;in a hospital, may be present 
C".. L" _ ''a . I. Ci.V -U the ldt«a of uivine nreferen, e at thw -ueiDourne. W. A. Gibson, director of AustraKasIan 
have b'_en used__to pa.y. thelr_ bill at the - .^ -_•-Herbert Beaver, talking luegler. will Films. Ltd., returned from a tour of 
Plaza Hotel. Indianapolis. Ind 

When 
In dun tin 
Bert Frost 
on accoun 
Mr. Frost 
had talk.“d to the girls and told them that 
they should either return 
keep their agreement, but they . , ^ 
were g<dng to Grand Rapids. Mich., and to understand. 

lunctlir.* is absurd. Tlu» nian.-icementR to 

to encourage local material. Why 
the monev or **'<- f»'deration should puss a resolution ®t the Criterion Theater Monday evening. ® continuity of film subjects 
hey said th.-y In the fa>-i of general activity is difficult tne last night of The G-reen Goddess. The >-nlfi<'lent to preserve a diversity of pro- 

play was withdrawn in the height of its 

would use the money I sent them to go on. Long Tack Pan arrivd here from the make room for further at- 

by them—<h<' maii.igeis—by wire or letter 
to .-all at thf. railroad offices for the 

country. arrived here recently and m.ay connect 
Randolph, "the American cowboy”, ap- with the F'ullers. He works with a lady , Mutual Film Exchange Proprietary 

Piisonrr Mjkfs Pita for Assistance 

P. O. Box 1733, Atlanta, Ca.. 
March 25, 1925. 

Editor TUr ISillhoaril: 
Sir- I wis^ you would Inform the barge 

moving picture interests tli.it I need con- 
t-ideralib- money for altoiiuy fees *o light 

tickets.—The Editors of The 'BiViboard.) Peand at the Empire Theater, Adelaide, partner. ' 
_ last week. The Versatile Three. ,\merican oolored n”uine shortlj. The new company Is 

Sir Benjamin Fuller arrived In New entertainers, are at the Tivoli, ^lelbourne. ■•t'hring a suite of offices in Bourke 
7.' aland yesterday accompanied by a the same bill are Hayden and Nevard. “'iV,'"’’. _ 
*-oiipie of acts, including Harry 'Taft, Duncan and Godfrey, N*>vello Brothers, Floods In Queensland have been affect- 
fj icons raoonti ur, for th“ circuits. Others F'elovis and the Hell's Bells Jazz Band. sho-s* husinoss to a considerable ex- 
are due to follow in quick order. Several The Dewar.s. in an athletic act, are tint, and intense heat Is making things 
rctiun visits are noted in the lengthy list, at the Tivoli. Their work is highly merl- rnore^unmeasant. 

The Actors’ Federation Is insi-t*nt that torious and distinctive. John W. Hicks, chief of Paramount, 
one man shall do only one man's work. Anna and laniis, continental musicians, leaves for New York next month aceom- 

iiiv case for Iniii'odi.it/- release from There is to be no doubling of parts. are at the Auditorium. Slelbourne. They Pttuied by members of the Australian 
,\tlant.i Fcb ral Prison. M.iinice Mosoovitch, who essayed finish their Australian time shortly. executive. 

I am in ro. olpt of a letter from an out- Shi.k-spi are in Melbourne and flopped Williams and Taylor. American colored * ouline Frederick Is due to arrl ’e next 
< f town Icwycr and In- has advised me \> ith it, snliseqnently staging melodrama, dancers, leave for America tomorrow month under engagement to F). J. Carroll, 
tail :i will hanillo oiv oasi- at on-o for is now at the Royal Theater in Sydney after successfully playing Williamson yim h'ts conducted the Lauder tours here 

. loririln sum. .-ind from his ahillty, .as presenting The Masquerader to big ap- Vandevllle. for some years. Reg. L, (Snowv) Baker 
B o .IS Ct rl (ill iioiifi.-al intUi. i.i-c. 1 f.el preciation. Hugh Huxham terminated his Manlv •'’It-'o may make the trip. He' is an 
Mi'o ■ : nrc tli.it he can si-cnt e m'- imnic- The Two Rascals (Fields and O’Don- season Saturday. Big opposition at this Australian who has appeared in Anti- 
W ‘f it le.ivt . 1 li. lit ve that tlie bil ge in lu ere to appear at the Tivoli Satur- stdiurhan resort, coupled with adverse Podean and American film productions. 
' ■ iler pi tnre intt re: t.i wonid come tti day after an ab.sence of two v«-at.s. v.eather. Interfered eonslderahlv with re-  __ 

n e Iniancl il ruption at once if fhev .Mor.in and Wiser, Americans, in a hat- ecipts. He got out of it all right and has 
K(i w ih.it 1 was one of tlie pioneer motion spinning act. provide one of the best taken advantage of Tasmanian dates and 
, ! iiiit' nil'll of lilt- Tutted States, who l.mgh hits seen at the Tivoli for some haves for Ho'.iart tomorrow. 

time. The Six Brown Brothers, on the NIblo and D.'iris are still playing New 
same bill, prove a wonderful drawing Zealand for the F'ullers. 
card. Remona. mental marvel, has been far 

.\nstrnli.in acts of caliber are all work- from well since her return from Honolulu, 
ing. The Wil!i,amsrin people, having I'he will prepare for dates shortly. "Hats’* 
r<,ach«d that stage where overlapping o' McKay, who worked the Islands In con- 
big acts has be.-n overcome, will sandwich j'lnctlon with Remona. return.s to Hono- 
i.T an Australian turn or two. This will lulu next month and may settle there. 
1 lisorb several acts weekly. TVie Fullers. J. C. Bain, veteran vaudeville manager, 
' l.tt d. p>-nd m.iinly on the local act, are whose hejilth has been Impaired for some 
.-t'x It IP illy the .actor's Interests even months, is to be tendered a benefit from 
lurt’, t. .-o li.ng as he has the ability. the vaudeville profesoloii. The event 

ffit-rv T.ash. South tfri-'iin comedian, takes place In two werkr. 
it'-iirifd ht-re last Monday after an Tom Brown, of the .Six Brown Brothers. 
.•ibs- nte of five years, most of It spent In was offered a substantial Increase to play 
commercial life. He proposes returaing New Zealand, but his wife Is homesick 
to vaudeyffle. and the brothers will return to schedule. 

The. Rise of ‘Rosie O’Reilly terminates They have had a wonderful time here. 
• Uir«* moatbs’ run at the Oracd Opera The Four Ortons will beadJIna—with the 

Writing to Australia? 

Insufficient Postage Means Delay 

Martin C. Prennan. The Billboard's 
representative at Sydney, .\u.stralia. 
idvi.se.ts that h-- h.is reCftvet’ I-flers 
from rt e I, j-s It;' J m BillbixiriJ wlp r - 
.nsiiffp'ieiit pc-t;ict wa.s usi-tl. cc.it'-hig 
a delav in -It iiierv of tht-n. 
■•This i's a .iPt^t,,." -O,,,, 
might wei; Iv noted in .vocr columns 
for the bcip fit o' all thos*- .Americans 
correspcinding with this country.’’ 

MUSICIANS WANTElt 
OemeU, CUrlnett. Tromhonrn intj Bi«*, for C«mlTil 
Hand. Open .tprlt 2fi in ChlniKo. Salary ahiolutrly 
•iir*. I,Ot;i8 J. DiCOL.V, tI9 8. Marihfleld Art., 
f'hlnzo. 111. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE 
BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT 

HIS ADDRESS. 
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(Comwunicalioni to 1493 Broadu'ay, New Yotk, N. Y.) 

Bookers Claim Scarcity 
Of Strong Magic Acts 

The scarcity of hiukIc anil illusion of- 
lfnr»;s in vaudeville In N«\v York and 
til. i:ast Kciierally during the past Sca- 
^..n s..-ms to indicate that this type of 
i i.t. I taimiKlit, as far as the biK-tinio 
th.ai.rs are concerned, is now on the 
u.uie. Tin- cause for this, ac.-oidinK to 
biM.ktrs. is not so much a la< k of inter- 
1 st ..n llie part of the public, but the 
lack of a. Is stronK enouch with which to 
ii.ainlain an active interest in the inaKic 
art. The proof that vaudeville patrons 
are Interested In inaRic if pre.sent.d 
prop, rlv Is point' d out in the fact that 
Houilini iilayed for six cons«‘cutive we. ks 
at the Hipi/udrome with no slKn of busi> 
ness fnilint; off. 

It Is (.'•tirnated that diirInK the past 
season 1. ss Than 10 different maRlca' or 
illusion acts have played the two-a-day 
houses In New Yoik. excludini; inlnd- 
re.uhriK offerlnRS. Attention also is 
drawn to the fact that am..ok the many 
for.iiin novelties which have b«-en Im- 
iw.rt.il to this country by Harry J. Mon- 
dorf. the K ith-Albee forelsrn scout, there 
have b.-en hut two mystery* turns and 
thi.s di-st'lte the fact that Kiirope is known 
to b»- overrun with maKlclans at pres- 
.nt. The list of Illusion artistes and 
maRicians who have played, more than 
on. w.ek in big-time New York theaters 
is confined to Houdini. Nate T.,eip:ig. 
heal,. .Mat.l-o*-Mlst: P. T Selblt’s Illu- 
slf.n, the lir.at Leon and the two Keltii. 
.\ll.er iniporiatlons, namelv the Royal 
P. kin Troupe and Mme. 'Tenkatsu and 
li, r Oelsh.T tilrls Troupe. 

Mind-reading acts also hav 
f. .V In N. \v York. _ _ 
.Merc der. Prescott and Hop< _ . . 
Harry and Hmma Sharrock constitute al¬ 
ia..s' a . omphte list of acts of that type 
vhieh have played the big-time theaters. 

Magic Frolic Given in 
Dramatic Play Form 

ilous niemb* r3 of the profession. Among 
the letters received is one from (Jeorge 
Marqui.s Kelly, who draws a dl.stinction 
b.t\\.«n world’s gr.atcst “commercial 
n.agician" and the artl.stic magi. 

Kelly agre. s with Harry Opel and AVil- 
srn, the magician, tlmt 'Thurston Is t'no 
greatest “eoinnuTci.illy’’. Hut he calls 
attention to one. who he sa'.-, “hs known 
v\l'.erever men gather and dis'Uss magic, 
who is marri. d to magic and whose s.how 
has completely baffl'd many of our 
‘world’s gnate.st’.’’ Kelly speaks of \V. 
\V. Durbin, who has his own little thea¬ 
ter In Kentoti. O.. Uedicat-'d to the magic 
art alone. Kelly’s entry for the tltl*? of ..• .- -f.' m 
“world's greatest living magldan’' Is Dur- be.-n living in Ucc^tur. ill. 
bin. whom he claims Is exploited by all 
who have seen his performan.-es. Includ¬ 
ing the late Harry Kellar, Hlackslone. 
Rlch.ards .and many others. 

Im identally. May 1 Durbin will give a 
show under the auspices of the V. C. 
T. of Springfield, O. The show will bo 
tran-ported from Kenton to Springfield 
by trucks. Ben Wiley writes from Deeatnr. Ill., 

telling of being pleasantly surprised on 
a visit to the local Orpheuin Junior house 
to find a magic act on the bill which was 
rot billed and nothing to Indicate that 

Sydney. Feb. 2!».—Arthur Buckley and the mysterious art was present In the 
ilie Roval his wife are playing Fuller's Empire entertainment. The act was programeil 

^ I Theater, Brisbane. Arthur Is presenting as Van Camp's Pigs and Barnyard * 
sleights and does a mental telepathy act The stunts included the egg In the oaif. 

. been verv "Ith his wife. manipulation of a billiard ball, a 
Prineess Wah-Letk,-i Zara. New Zealand prestidigitator, has tion of slelght-of-hand tricks, nmtmg 

■ ■■ >e Fden and Joined the An.-itralian Magical Society. which was the production of a live pij, 
Chung Wah Lee. an Australian who from a hat. The animal.s showed partl.-ii- 

ndopts a Chinese nom de st.'^ge, is pre- larly good training for the magic, writes 
senting a good variety of my.steries at Wiley, 
the Lyric Theater, St. Kilda- He has an ■ — 
excellent Eastern setting. ___ 

Mastyn, the merry magician. Is playing Nate Leipsig. International card e^ert, 
the country towns of this State. played the Palace Theater, New Yoi^. 

Charles Sloggett, Australian necroman- last week and did about 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

424 Cbambrrs BlJg.. I’lh « Walnut Sta. 
Pbone. Delaware 2084. 

Prof. Batcheldor. an oldtlmcr who laid 
down his wand some years ago and has 

h.h.o 1- -_-'L. is planning to 
return to tiie magic field shortly. He is 
framing an illinlon show which will v n.v, 
travel by truck and will play thrce-nlght the tremendous 
stands under canvas all summer. He will Taiklngton’s Sc 
be assisted by his wife and Gilbert v an- week in the 
deveer, a Decatur student of magic. presentation at 

Australian Notes 

Master Magicians 
Pcrmisast iddriM card* t4 lira llttad b*<a« 

will b* *rln1»d at th* rata at $2 •ach Inurtiea. 
Ac.rttad far 26 *r 82 waaba aaty. 

ReTond All Qucatl.ai 
AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 

Car* Th* Billhaard. 209 Putnam Bid*., Naw Yarlu 

LAURANT 
“THE MAN OF MANY MYSTCRICtL** 

Rrdpalh Mantacment. Parmaaaot tdtlraM, 
10322 Saeth Woad Streat. - Cbleata, 

Ing your intere.st at the boiling point. 
Mvstic. one of the best Again we say, consider what your pres- 

tu.^tr.alian showmen, has enoe means at this season. . 
•carded the stage for pro- To the present Grand Lodge omcers. 
:ography. He has had a At the last session those present had con- 
ensington for years, but fldence enough in you to elect you to 
a few theater appearances your present office for a term of two 

vears. You have fulfilled your pledge to 
the best of your ability. Now make it 

nd “Thurston Nicht” » complete success by attending the next na inurston and have the roll call read 100 

- per cent. It Is a duty you owe to the 
us gathering of magicians iirand Lodge and those who elected you. at L 
magic were present at the Think this over and be on the Job ready v • 

f givtn In honor of Howard to turn over to your successor the of- 
Rt. Louis Assembly No. 8 fice you have filled for the past two years, 
t.. March 10. E. B. H'dler To the officers of tlie subordinate 
e show, which followed the lodges: It Is the duty of every lodge to 
program Included illusions have a representative at this ses.sion of 
Ela.vtic Ladv, by Miguel the Grand Lodge as that body cannot 

le Mystic Follies, b.v Jost'ph function If there is no representation. 
Vanishing Horse, by Wil- Have you ever givtn this a thought? 

ind the Rooster’s Head, by other orders that came Into existence 
t. long after ours have grown so that th' lr 

number among the tens and 
of thousand.-', while we have 

■od .still ii"owing olhers in tlie 
t Pne to b'lild up benefit or- 
-ound us and f .rge to the front 
lave Ix-tn s.itlsfi'd with a placo 
r rank Call this to the atten- 

ARNOLD BELLINI 
B L GILBERT a«*.. 

Chic***, III. Pban*. ■**. 
0822. 8I»’lc. R*; Plctur**, Crratil*. ■betew, 
rcaUiar Flowan. Blu» Prlnla, ate. All Cat- 

lalog* ana 7 noe Optical Oeluilon*. 25c. 

Explained and 
llluatrated. 

Magic Tricks 
Fnr Pocket, Parlor and Sta**. Illuctraled Cata- 
I. "ue. lOc. COLL1.N8 CO., 137 Fulloo 81. Bruok. 

De Mont for H.-W. Circus IN MAGICAL APPARATUS AND ILLUSIONS. 
On account of remoraL Llit tree. Note our new 
aaOresa, 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO. 
358 Weat 42d Street. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG 
r'>"|.|nlo|j A WHIUI-WIND OP MYSTIPAl, KXI.KITITENMKNT! 1 UOM TIIV HOl'SB THAT Bl'ILDS 
"THE HOOPS," Per Capy, Paitpaid 80*. 

THE SPIRIT ANSWER 
Tbc UlcM balflina “fHiook” Myxlary. In whlih a rarlxin copy of any queolon written by apertated 

Inma out to b* a dlrot amwer to ihe actual qucllon written. A RE.VL SHOCK PRODCCEB! £A8Y. 
Dona anywbKt. Prla*. $1.00. At thli price we Include copy of cur new Cataloc FKKGI 

THAYER MAGICAL MEG. CO.. 334 S. Saa Padr*. La* AphI**. Colifanila. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Acta In Mln.l Reajtni and 
Spliituallan. Lara* atock. Brat qual¬ 
ity. Prompt ahlpmenta Large lUua- 
tratad Profeaxloiuil Caulog. 20c. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oe*t. 0. 140 8. Daorbari St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

/■ "< (i/o; artish iiiiU tuuffifiuii, who ri- 
yiit-if ari'ired in the Uiiltrd fttatcn 
from Prague, Bohemia, He has played 
oil the larger theaters In Europe, and 
ie planning an extensive tour o/ this 
country. I 



vania j'liuii'-yt-ii to New York April 4 to 
aptx-ar in their 37th annual production. 
■limn of Avknusaa, They then continued 
oil their way to conclude quite an cx- 
tell-ive Western tour. 

Joan of Arkanana. a niu.^^ical play, was 
written by three underKraduatea, Milton 

Nahm, Albert tl. Miller and Harrison 
(!. Kildare. It is reported that I'harles 
tiilpin wrote most of tlie musical numbers. 

CITY COLLEGK GIVES 
ITS ASSUAL SHOW 

The Dramatic Society of the College of 
the ('ity of New York presented it.-« ls2.‘- 
Varsity Show at tlio Meckscher Pounda* 
tion Tln-ater, Fifth avenue and lo.'iiP 
street, Saturday evening. April 4. Tlie bill 
consisti-d of thre«! one-act pl.iys. the stage 
settings for M hicit were provided b.\ 
David Bela.sco. 

The playlet.s given were Sham, hv 
Frank Tomiikins; Ih artH To Mt-niL, by 
I’rofes.sor Harry .Vilen Overstreet, heart 
of the Department of Philosophy at the 
college, and Behold the Ban, by Urandon 
Tynan. 

The students were directed by Professoi 
Tynan, of the Kngli.sh Department, and 
Professor Hrophy, of the Public Speaking 
1 >.partment. 

Kansas City 
(Coniinnt (I ft oii impe 47) 

little trip to Daveiipoit. la., hla home, 
to see his inoilier and sister. He will 
leave here niAxit the middle of the month 
for Chaptnnn. K.m., the shows' winter 
qil.ii ti I S. 

Commended and Criticized 

Bv NELSE Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York Offices. Putnam Bldg., 1491 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad aeespted for less 
than Ats issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Csnsseutivs timei, one lino acrosc two columns... ISSOO 

Blamdon Adds Hotel 

The success that attended the efforts 
of E. Blumdon, proprietor of the Hotel 
Carr. 4*lttsburgh, Pa., in catering to tlie 
requirements of theatrical professioniils 
has induced him to take over tlie York 
Hotel at Ejist Diamond and Ohio street.^, 
where he welcomes those who cannot be 
taken care of at the Carr Hotel and 
those who find the York Hotel inor*- 
convenient to theaters in which tliey are 
booked to play. 

Both hotels are fully equipped with 
modern conveniences. 'The rates are f'.t 
single and $12 double. 

Anotbtr Richmond Hosttiry 

The Hotel lilchmond at liicliinoiid. Va.. 
which is under the able management of 
W. E. ilockelt. and lias 300 loom.s and 
100 baths, is poiiular witli professionals. 
Increasing patronage has induced tlie 
management to erei t another liotel to he 
known as the William Byrd, wlii<h will 
be ready for its formal opening Oc¬ 
tober 1. 

Hotel Claredon 

Few hotel.s in Boston are lietler known 
to oldtiiners tlian tlie ('la|■••d.)n. at 02". 
Tremiiiit street, a few liloeks from tli* 
Castle Square Tluater. 11 is now umier 
the management of O. .Velsnn. wlio i.s 
fully qualifii d hy kliowh dge and expi i i- 
enee to fulfili the requiri-meiits of sliow- 
folk in general. 

With the change in management ttie 
Claredon has lie. n i' novated, redecorated 
and refurnlslieii 

Aciors at Alcon 
The IPitel .Vleon, l.'i.il .Magnolia ave¬ 

nue, on tlie north side of Cliieago and 
only 20 minutes from the l.oop, is one 

of the better hotels in that lily caletme 

to the profession at reasonalile rate:-. 
There are many guests there at present 
from such representative pri'dui-tions as 
No, No, Nnuni tte: The Stmlenf I'rinrc 

’ and tlie William Hodge bliow. 

NEW YORK CITY 
ACC HOTEL.tC<9 W. VHh St., it Broidtvv |vi«ly Furnitiiid antf Oftu«ril»tf....Clriia 7BM 
AHEHiCA HOTEL.I» WJit Wth St .aryiirt 00*4 
BELMORE HOTEL. 61 Lexington A^e. (Cir. 2Mh St I Mod<rat* Prion_MiElwa a^mri NiU 
BROOK HOTEL.2C7 W. lOth St.. We«t *1 P way .JIBn ui .Phiiir. Pinn 7697 
COOLiOGE HOTEL.131 WeH 47tS SI.Bryint 0t>l7 
DE FRANCE HOTEL . UZ-MS WmI 4^.h 3it. .Bryint 6710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th St. (inp N. V A ) .Licltt i>,inim 6690-6061 
GRAND HOTEL.From 62 up.Bmiiwiy ii.d 3ut St . . ..Lprtitn 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE. Frr.m $2 up. Ttmn Squirt. 42d St. Ina ;ai Art Phtni. CBIalirlnt 2700 
HOTEL NAOMI I2J ?t . ccr. Park Av* (Opp. N. Y. C. Sta.). 11 5C uj..Sd»c. to F »f Hnrirm 1456 
HOTEL 1IMES SOUAHE... . Frpm $2 up 255 'A*. 4.3d St. (W. of 0 any) Lackawanna iOOJ 
HUDSON HOTCL ..102 W. 44th St. Bryant 7228 9 
KEKMAC HOTEL .2C8 Wait 43d St (Juat Wait of Broidwav) . Chicktring I700 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Wetf 44fh St .Phana. Brya.it 1647 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St. C.irtle 8170 
NAVARRE HOTEL.From $2 up .7th Ava and 3«tti St.FitaRm, 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL . 129 W. 46th SL .Bryant 3»S 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
F0M0ND8 APARTMENTS . 778-80 Elehth Ava . ■rrant 0654 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS 306-10 West 5l«t St.Ciroia 0040 
PEREMOND APTS . 114-6 W. 4?th St New Blda 2-3 Rctmi .Htua«4inrpin6..MP6*ratt .Bryant 2674 
THE ADELAIDE 754 756 EiQhlh Avt .Bryant 6050-9951 
VANOIS COURT..241 W. 430 St. tTimn Sq.>..l. 2 3. and 4 Roam*. Hauwk'p'a Lmekaarinni 7740 

I URNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST SI8T STREET Hauieknpinu Aptt Sinqia arO Oouhia RMiPt. 67 tp SIS..CIrtlp 6676 
MANSFIELD HALL. . 226 W S'Jth St. .Clrtlp 8170 
119 WEST 45TH ST..2 Rras. Bath. Furnuhtd. Elevatjf. Maid Pha-ie Strvict. Rcat’la...Bryant 0797 

ATLANTA. GA. 
WILMOT hotel.Catarina ta tha Prpftasian .Low Watkiy Ritw 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Franklin and EuUw 8*».69a«lt.l Thait'Icil Ratal 

Rf'STON, MASS. 
HOTEL CLARENDON (New Manaqrmeiil).. Large Reoms. .Clean. .523 Treitiett Street. .Bratli 9245 
HOTEL CUMMODORt (N.*,..One la five M i if J to All Thenlei 1. .315 T-binant St. .Beath 87.-fl 
HOTEL E0WARD8. Pralraaianal Hataa .Htyibarkil 4956 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Main Strait. Cantar Thaatra Olltrtat.Sanara 1313 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BiOGGS HOUSE .. Bandalph and Walla Sta .Phana. Mam 33C2 
CI.AF.K MAN0h..in39 N. Clark St. Houbck'p'o Aats and Rfflt, $1.00 up .Near Laup..Delaware 6112 
HOTEL PASADENA 600 Nar'h Unrhorn St.. Phona. Daarltam 1439 Saanitl Ratal la Parfarmara 
HOTEL RICE.755 N Dearborn St.10 Minutes Walk trem Losp.Phana. Sup. SiSS 
HOTEL ROUSFVuLT.Wabash at Roosevelt Rd..5 Min. Walk ti Loop.Phone. Harrison 7582 
PiLEIGH HOTLL . "le N Oaar-nrn 8t..Phena. Dearharn 7430 
ST. CHARLES Hr-TEL. 217 N. Clark St . in the L«>ap Rates tram $160 up Phana. Oaarbarn 5246 
ST. REGIS MOTEi..515 N. Clark St.Special Rates ta Performers.Phene. Oaarbarn 2070 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BARRYMORE APTS.l-2.Rtain riousekeeping.642 Barry Ave.Phana, B'lekingham 2C67 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. 5th Street .Main 1346 

Cl rVELAND. O. 
HOTEL GARF'ELO.Pro>pert Ave. at J8th St.100 Reams (DO Baths 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid, nt Itih Street.In Playhaase Square 

CUMBEnLAND, MO. 
WASHINGTL.'L HOTEL . Baiti.r.ora Street.New All Thaqtraa 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ANGLETERRE HOTEt.40 Charlctte, near Woodward.Profeaaionaf Rated.Cherry 2550 
BURNS HOTEL rUndar new manaftm'nt.I .. Theatrlenl Ratae.Cndlllaa 6310 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modtrn)..Opp. B. F Keth's Temple Than. .Spec. Than. Ptfaa Cherry 1008 
hotel I.H'SWOLD . In Heart of Oowntrwn District.Cherry C<I76 
HOTEL MORRIS 120 Mantfilni. W. Sir.fla. $8. $10. 51?: Dauhla. $10. $12. $14.. .CndlUas 2564 
KOTFL ST CLAIRE.Rsedolph and Monrna. $10.60 S'nqir: $12.00 Double.Ch-rry 0095 
MONROE HOTEL.62 Henry St.Special Theatrical Ratal.Cherry 8126 

• SANDERS HOTEL Case, at Calumhia.100 Ronmi. 100 B’ths . .Special Thaatriml Ratri 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.4Bfl Hi|h St.. West.Attraftl*a Rates.Cherry 3917 

FREEPORT, ILL. 
SENATE HOTEL.Ceterine Espeelelly te Perfermere 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Rnam and Bath. $1.50.Jehn Mnran, Manafer 
PANTLIND HOTEL.Soecial Canver.ienc s lor Profesaitnalt.With Bath. $2.$0 and ap 

HAGERSTOV/N, MD. 
HOTEL MARYLAND.European Plan.Reastnable Ratal 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.US-S S. 76 St.Rtomv $1.00 up Sptc. weekly retee.Bell $574 

HOLYOKE. MASS. 
HOTEL GRAND..C4ntral Thaat. DlitricT .Single. $1.25; Dcubla, $2 With Bath. Sl'i.. $2: DM.. 62 10 

JAMESTOWN. N. DAK. 
HOTEL PULSHER..Rate*; $1.25 Sin.. $2.00 Obi., without Bath; $2.00 Sin.. $3.00 061.. with Bath 

KALAMAZOO. MICH. 
NEW COLUMBIA.Fireproaf.Beat In the City 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Central Thaitrieal Dlitrlet.. Patea frani $1.50 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates, $5.50. $6 and $7. Sinfle; $8 ta $10 Deukle 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayaty Tliaatrea. Prtd Rataa 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND. .Theatrical Headquarters. . Mod. Comforts .Spe. Rates from $l..22l Townsend St. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN. .. .Bacand. nev Hill... .Rates. $9 Sin.. $12 DM.: with Bath. $12 Sto.. tli DM. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Farnarly Latlla)... 0th and Caurt PI.Same Mnnagamanl... .Praf. Ratao 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANOAR.418 Lecust St., Opposite B. A 0. Depot.Shower Batha.Phone 9079 

NEWARK. N. J. 
SAVOY HOTEL 44 Mulberry St. . .Center all Theaters. .8., $8 up; D.. $12 up Tel., Market 2197 
HOTEL PULLMAN ..47-49 84uth Street... .Thaat. Ratei, $6 Single. $12 Double... .MiUboll $681 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ave.. at 16th.Every Roam with Bath.Paalir 423$ 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL Broad St. at Arch. Private ^th. Running Water in ell Roasna. Lecurt 450$ 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
YORK HOTEL..712 E. Diamond St., N. S...fSamr Management as Hitn| Can)..Sin., $9; Dbl., $12 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In the Center orf Everything .W. E. Haekatt. Manager 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL . Market and Praia Sta.Cree'-att 697$ 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
CRESWELL HOTEL.725 Milam St.. 2 Blocks from Strand Theater-.rThcatricel Headquarters 

SPRINGFIELD. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL....501 College St.Rates: Single. $1: Double. $1.50... Free Public Baths 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL MeKINLEY (Fortne-ly Metrapole).. 12th and Msroan. . Thrifrleal Oatsa... Cowtral 7135 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS_Sid Shaw, Mgr. ...l4tF. and Chestnut Sta.Central 859d-Theatrical Ratea 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Oppeaite Unian Depot.Thaatrleal Haadquarterp 

TOLEDO. O. 
ST CLAIR HOTEL.St. Clair at Monroj.8pe*ial Theatrical Rataa 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON. Kino and Jphn Straat Leading Theatrical Hfte!..89««Ut Raisj tp the Praftaalea 

UTICA, N. Y. 
YATES HOTEL..Bact Bel l6 Utica..2 BIka tp Thta...AII oMiyaaleaeea .Spaa. Itattp..Pbeap 6*16 

Hairy Diown 1« fi lu*re 
N**-\v Orlt'iiiih. \vli< r. he jo 
in.tn Exposition Shows. 

Charles (Kid) Coster, in charge of the 
Empress Tliealer, recently left here for 
.New York, his lionie. 

Tile SiH'ora Band elosed its season at 
Slater, Mo.. March 28. 

■Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wallas left the city 
aft«-r spc-niiing the winter here the last 
of .Mareh for I'hapmun. Kan., where the> 
will be connected with the Isler Greater 
Sliows. 

Little Theaters 
(Continued from pane 45) 

m.'iin pl.iy, assuming the roles of whim¬ 
sical statuets dre;-ised in 18th century eos- 
t lines, they carried on a l)rilli;int dialog. 
Th»' svcno in Essex Dane's When ll. - 
Whi) tirinil lilou'S Is laid in .\iistria. M..iy 
rdennan, as a peasant, tries to create 
:iii uprisinar against arlstocraey. H< r ef¬ 
forts are thwarted, tho sin'port'd b.v .-kmia 
I’l'ai li. m.iid to .Madam Androya, i>ja.v< d 
by Thizel Crossliy. who pro\ s tli.il li 
telllgence. not money, rules. In Amrririt 
/’a.y.vr,9 if;/, hy Kennelli .Xiidrows. two 
sightless men. gnest players, took i>art, 
playing opposite Lillian Hillman ;is tho 
"Ihi'ppi r” ami Margaret I'nlej- as the mis¬ 
sionary. 

The proceeds of the perform;.n<e.- will 
go tnw.ard development of the drama tie 
department of the New York As.sneiati"n 
for the Blind. 

THE ifASK AND WIG'S 
iHTH l.V.VfML PLAY 

The student members of the Ma-v^k and 
Wig Club of the University of l’«nn-yl- 

.\rt Gauthier, recently with the J 
George Loos Shows, and an old-tini< 
knife-raek iiiaiv, nas a caller March 31 
TVill probably lie with one of the carnival 
companies mnking this city headquarters. 

Herbert Liggett, with the Nell Murph.5 
Shows of St. l.u>uiK, was in the city the 
first of the week .securing people for 
these shows, which ojan their season at 
Fiat River, Mo., April 4. 

S. Molgard left in re March 31 to join 
tin- Isl«*r Greater Sliows. 'He has been 
with thi.s'organiaation for the past several 
seasons. 

J. D. MoNeely, of the advertising de¬ 
partment (banners) of the .Miller Bros' 
lot Kaneh Sliow. was in flie citv March 
2'' on Ills 5vay from the East to Marland. 
Ok., and was a pleawint visitor at this 
tiffice. 

L. .1. Cox 55’as a caller March 30 when 
he was In town on ids way to St. I.ionis 
to join Wortliam's World’s" Best Shows. 

Bert L. Dexter and wife arrived in 
the city March 30 from Kingston. Ok., 
where tliey closed with the Cappij Kirka 
Company, lyceum attraction. 

Will rontlilur .inv (fx'rt nffi’r. Sivt-n ji'urvi st u wtll- 
hnnun .VpariiniM,t H"lrl. Wll- iiii:Oni:in<'i' iimune 
Ihratrli-al |v>-ii|>li'. Ilr-t nf n fi-n nci'*. l'Ml<-r-:i inil 
thralrli.d. Iiiitil an 1 ap.irtinont l'n«linM: llinrouplily. 
F. C. W.VTSON. l'.S7 F. .vl Sllh St., riovci.inrt. O Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Gilmore wcr»“ 

in the eity .Mareh 21. when they helpeil 
liroadeast the program from Sweene5'’s 
.\iitomotive and Electrical School. They 
have been off the road for two years, but 
return this spring. Are well known in 
relH'rtoire circles. 

Jacques Jean Gautier left here April 
I for Granger, la., where he will be 
In the steward’s department of the Rob¬ 
bins Bros.' Circus. 

G.eorge (Bumpy) Anthony Is in the 
city for a rest. Is visiting Hanna Trip¬ 
lets, appearing with tlie .Y1 liridge .Musical 
Comedy Conquiny at the Garden Theater 
Was with the Downie Circus last year, 
but hasn’t signed up for this season yet. 

Eddie Burch and wife, vaudi>vnie peo¬ 
ple. took a attx’k engagement at the 
Gillis Theater here March 21, Mr. Burch 
for producing and Mrs. Burch as soubret. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
969 W. silt Struct 779-60 Eighth Ave . 
TqL.Clrcl*6640. NEW Y3RK CITV. T«l..Brruil0551 

Wtrh-a I 6 p I •IgrptOT Furrlihert iptitmarMp 
ppqnmmtlJ. BupuUfully All Improyemetitp. fkrlrt- 
tumUhed. ly thetirlcal. 

MRS. SCO. W. DANIEL. Rr«trletbr. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Str«tt. 6t Third StrMt. 

Swlnmirr Pool Fru* to OUNti. Erury Booni With 
Rath. 

Htprt Thratra DIMrlit. Thittrl<«l RptM. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK. 

iDotel iWartDoob 
242 W. 49th St.. NEW YORK. Chickering 9904. 

Nowly ilfO'r.Keit. Kunalng *»ter gnd telephone In 
rrrry romu. Full hotel gerTlre. Reens, $10.00 per 
Week up. I lulcr new maiiHRenient. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlff Gordon, of Paw- 
iska, Ok., were in the city this we«k 

(Oontinnrd on pane 6i}) 

HOTEL AMERICA 
!45 W. 47th St., N. Y. C. 

LARGE 

ROOM 

PRIVATE 

BATH 
By HkLE.N'A CllALMEKd. 

Here is the only tsimplete guide 
tsMik that explains In detail and II* 
liistrates with drawings makeup for 
tile stage, motion pictures, min¬ 
strels and the street, ft Is so clear 
and explicit that hy following its 
instructions, amateurs or profes¬ 
sionals can achieve iverfect reaulta 

$2.00 at all booksellers, or from 

D. APPLETON &, COMPANY 
35 W. 32nd St., Nmv York 

TWO PERSONS 

HAVE YOUR MAIL FORWARDED TO 

9th & Vim Streets, CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Near Thettrep and Central pertton of th* city 

Special raiep and acoofanodattona lo the Prodaesloo 
Wa maka a bpMP for you vMla ytu art la Cfaallktl. 



MINSTRELS Y 
i A 4 

The Top Notch Min.strols, playing under 
the wintf of Jack Middleton around Cin¬ 
cinnati, consist of seven people, and put 
over a classy little show, when “causrht” 
recently by Kussell McClure of The liill- 
board staff. •‘Slipfoot” Clifton was in 
the lineup and shfiwed si^ns of being a 
real comer. He displays a pair of wicked 
feet and pulls gags like an oldtiner. 
tleorge Shaft-r worked nicely, as his 
te.ammate. A jazz band that does som** 
clever j.azzing C'm.sist.s of Billy r'inkel, 
piano; Whitie Urn.'■'.man, vio'in ; J.iim 
-M.-irringer, .-ax.: Knd Kuhn, banjo, ami 
“Whitie’’ Ni«'nieyer, drums. The la^t 
named also si rvi-.s as Interlocutor. Betty 
Itoss, as an added attraction, did a strut 
dance that was extraordinary. 

By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

(Comtaamcatiof>§ to 2J-27 Optru Ptact, CmcititMi, O.) 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE, IDc 
:in7 .(ud--.. SiiTK'v Skill hri. Mono- 
locite:*. spert hf^. Hr., •■mm- 
plfte*'. onlv lOr. 'ill 'Tomlc * Htump 
Spre<-hr4. L» turen unU Srrmnn^, 2r»r. 
COLLINS CO. 107 Kulton Htrett, 
UrfMiklyn. N. V. 

McCarthy and Moore, ex-minstrel boys, 
are doing principal comedy roles In the 
New York production, China Rose. Their 
last minstrel appearance was with the 
Doug. Fleming “supreme” troupe. Not 
so bad for cork hoofers, eh? 

Dan Fitch announces he will have three At Dallas, Tex., Nell O’Brien gave a 
min.strel organizations on the mad ni xt special matinee for several of the 
season. A Kansas City Journal re- orphanages for crippled children and Dr. 
porter Interviewed Dan while he was Wortsman, who has several camps for 
removing his burnt cork, and showed him the children In the .summer months, ar- 
a Saturday Evening Post article which ranged all the detail.s. O’Brien received 
mourned the passing” of minstrelsy, a basket of flowers from the Salesman- 
“Old-tlme minstrel shows no doubt are ship Club. During the Dallas engage- 
passing,” said Dan, “for minstrelsy has ment Billy Beard received a visit from 
entered a new era. Today variety is John Cartmell, formerly Interlocutor on 
e.ssential and no dialog or fi-ature should the Field show, and now in business in 
run more than three minute.s, with the Dallas. Jim Swor, of the famous Swor 
entire performance running about an family, who had ju.st closed with the 
hour and a quarter. Then it can cope Che.sterfield Minstrels, was another vls- 
with other' forms of amu.«ement.” Fitch itor. Earl Mo.ss entertained Larrv 
himself la a “young old-timer”, having Canard, Johnnie Jackson of the Indiana 
embarked in the show business 15 years Seren.aders, and Joe Humsey, well-known 
ago. baritone player. At ShrevejKirt Billy 

- ■ — Beard had calls from S. J. Vaughn, 
Peggy Cordova writes from New York: formerly of the Kalem & Sdig Biograph 

“While playing thru the South my part- Company, also Harold John.-on, 1-arrv 
ner and I had the pleasure of meeting Noltz and Jimmy Cniisenberry, spurts 
Drane Walters. biackface comedian, writers of Chicago newsp.ape-rs, engaged 
whom we consider uniiiue and extraor- in covering the baseball training camp, 
dinary. We are very enthusiastic over At El Dorado Charles Horace Dooley h id 
his work and told him so. The ‘unique as his gme.st his old school chum. Von W. 
and extraordinary’ does not altogether Bayles. Stage Carjienter Pete Fl.mrnoy 
apply to his work, but Is due to the fact also met an old school friend in El 
that while we were praising his ability Dorado in the pt-rson of Dr. Charles W. 
he did not mention himself a single time. Graves. 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
F*r ShtMit. Musical Sk**., Mu- 

eutritfM. •tr. Far Rsntal 0*1/ 
AlfO Win. Maks I’p ai I in -tin- 

tfrrl iiiiH'l.x 
“THE BEST FOR THE MONEV”- 

Mowy baik If n.i .,11 ■ .1. 
Send 9e In itampi r >r Sui,jwtkxvc ar.d P.-iea 

IJ.f 
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE. 

BaK SaS. Haverhill Mau 

Lew Denney, straight man with Lena 
Daley’s show on the Columbia Burlesque 
Circuit, is booked for the same capacity 
with the company next sea.son. While 
playing Cleveland, O., two weeks ago, he 
and Doug. Fleming talked over their ex- 
perienres with the Vogel Minstrels In 
the seasons of 1913 nnii ’14. and Dong, 
prepared a real feast at the Flemings’ 
apartment at which, it is understood, a 
good time was had by alb 

Hoo^•ro^^»u^ Pa^i Iht Expitai! 

Volume of hiiilniiss from an ippr«-UflT» 
puhite admiti of our mr«(in( you M>- i0. On 
Xprll 10 we aisume all eipri ie rlurgra r’ “ 
w»». 

* oen'i 
fifai:jpi for 
“Mlnairel Hu* 
ae-'liaie.” Oni 
KIIKE SERV 
H'K PBPT 

Charlie Gano looked In on friends at 
The Hillbnard's Cincinnati offices April 
1 while Journeying home to Marlon, O., 
from a suroessful winter in the South, 
Where he pot on 17 home productions 
Since September, and was obliged to can- 

Siwnie and 
Ukbllns Kl- 
fei-te. W 1*1 
end EL’ERY 
THING for 
Vflnitrel end 
Mudcainmeii. — 

your ewe »hew. 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
46-52 Main St. (Boa 705) HaverhIII.MaM. 

Hoohr-Hour Pam Ute EipttuI 

vnee 

I LATEST 
I Oroetret end Only Complrke rolleellon M B4 
■ Mluetrcl Coninly yikterlol In the World. 

I MACK’S 
! MINSTRaSY 

7 •'] ■ U U the meet ».lu.b!. emiertloB of Mlr.tr.: " 
wise the a Panama hat and linen trousers. April m f-amtSs Materiel eeer prtaeoud lo Ui# win- I 
s houses l.n he will leave Colon on the S. S. I (trel profetelon. Tt.le irreet buok lutitelnt I 
f of en- Finland for Havana, where he will _ 20 foeeplete Itlnetrel Flre»-P^e for 1 ^.1 _ 
ons laid recreate for three weeksL leaving there I * ? I 
of these -bim In New York May 13. This easy I rlb^''kllnt Mlnetrel Monolocuee en 1 Keel a 
irganized and joyous way of returning to New I tetlone, hundrole ef «>oee-F1r» Jokee end • 

York was suggested by J. J. Mi Carthy, ■ 0*ke fo* Interloruicr ud ttul Meo. elw> e . 
pneral Is big boss of all The Comnianflm- nis. who | "* “ * 
the bur- bs ever anxious to go out of his way to - uk^V^isirraEi sT 1. I 
he .alms, make it pleasant for one of his st.affi | o^T ONE DOliA^?^e2d^ AiU.'r ■ 
. P. A B Rt d Howe, .idvertising .igent of the _ j,, cheerfully refunded If thle *re»t bnnk of ■ 
nurlosque Curran, \v likes and Casino theaters. San I uioeirel Corned le not eotlrely eeUeftetoa | 

DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES I WM MrNALLY ® 
TIGHTS. HOSE. SPANGLES. WIGS. ETC. ■ Qr>,r I 

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND BTEIN’t MAKE UP. " IXEiTf ivrixik The flood of admiration this young 
man is creating among followers of 
rorkdinn thru his disllncttvelg jolly 
delivery of popular songs and mo- 
oology promises to sweep him on the 
shores of musical comedy as another 
graduate of minstrelsy. He l.s under 
eoHtraet for two more seasons with 
Lasses White's Minstrels. The sum- 
tner months And Hiiei in vaMdevill*. 

• CMO u*T or ncQwincMKeeTS ron ■stimats 

BROOKSIii%”vSfftS 
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Picked Up by the Page 

With Some Thoughts Laid Down 

The \€w York Hutulay Ilrrald-Tribunc 
of Miiicli 29 containt;d a very iiitereslinn 
htory, entitled Callinf/ the Cnrruigts of 
Old Broadway, by AKTHru CHAPMAN. 
It was a bit of pleasantly set forth 
reniinlseences of an old Rentleman who , 
\.d!i a carriage caller Ixrfore several thea- 
t.,ra on the famous street in the early 
hOs. 

The historical Interest prompts reprint¬ 
ing of this paragraph from the story: 

■‘A word should be spoken about the 
coloied aitt)r8 of that time. Haverly's 
Minstrels were located In 14th street. 
Among the celebrated colored players 
were Billie Klssans, Bob McIntosh. Sain 
J..ucas, Sisseretta Jone.«, liora Mayo, the 
Heyer Sisters and Horace Weston, to 
whom Queen Victoria gave a gold banjo. 
Wallace King had the reputation of being 

the finest tenor of the day. and he made 
Sally in Our Alley a song hit. I knew 
many of these colored actors, who wi re 
frequently seen on Broadway." 

The HAKROD Jubilee Singers appe.ared 
at the Hebrew Orphanage. New York, 
during the past we.-k under direction of 
the Clos.s Kntertaininent Bureau. Of 
course, the engagement was a success. 
The especially interesting thing about the 
matter, according to MR. HARROD. is 
the remarkable knowledge that MR. 
SIMMONHS. the director of the orphan¬ 
age, had of the history of the Negro and 
his music. MembiTs of the quartet de¬ 
clare that they were greatly benefited 
by the discourses with which he intro¬ 
duced their every number. 

The Lafayette Theater. New York, has 
been donated to the churches for daily 
noon-day services during Holy Week. 
The arrangement was effected thru the 
efforts of RHV. ALKX'ANDKR OARNKR. 
chaplain general of the Deacons’ Club- 
Many Harlem ministers have jiartlclpated 
in tne services, and a number of per¬ 
formers from the clubs adjticciit rendered 
vocal assistance. 

Met RICHARD B. HARRISON while 
he was en route to his honte from a 
tour of Southern colleges that, he declares, 
^va8 highly successful from every angle. 
Tliis fact is amply confirmed by his 
h.ivlng brought with him a number of 
those expensive Smlthfleld hams for dis- 
iiibution among his friends in the big 
town, where such luxuries are a scarcltv. 

W’ILLIAM hale, erstwhile manager 
of the Detni-Virgin Company and who, 
after a number of his people quit, did the 
unusual when he made money with others 
.'<nd sought out the departed ones and 
paid them In full before the show was 
disbanded. Is reported to be seriously ill 
in the Georgetown Hospital at Washing¬ 
ton. D. C. 

JOHNNIE .HITDGINS is still doing the 
big thing. He worked a Sund.ay concert 
a I the Winter Garden. New York. March 
29, closing the hill; an admittedly hard 
spot for any comedian. 

EDDIE LANGFORD, the rlrcuit-riding 
Deacon whose other claim to distinction 
Is that he is the husband and manager 
of GONZELLE WHITE, brought his 
band into New York last week after a 
tour of six months, during which he and 
his wife had perioils of illness. Both are 
now in good health. Their arrival was 
celebrated with a party tendered to them 
by MRS. WILLlA.M MILLS at her 
Harlem home. 

THE CttTTON CTJ’R BAND and FET- 
WAY and RKt'TOR are the big features 
of the Lincoln Theater, New York, this 
week. 

MRS. EDNA HARLEY MADDOX pre¬ 
sented .lOlLN H. and BLANCHE SMITH 
ECKLES in a concert program of 16 
numbers at the Ciongregational Audi- 
toriunt in Harlem April f>. 

‘‘DrSTY" MCRRAY and his company 
have been at liberty for a week since the 
closing of their »-ngagemcnt at the 
Supreme Theater. Brooklyn, but Dusty 
niade it one busy week. He tried to 

J.A.JACKSONS PAGE 
IN THE INTEREST OF THE 

LORED AaOR.SHOH'MAX andMUSICLINI^’ 
• OF AMERICA • 
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(Communication* to 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

■rsons involved, jeopardizes the chances Jest for a prize and the right of entry with a staff of six employees to care for 

Another Danger Signal 

Just as we are about to take pride 
In tlie fact that some adjustment of a 
dillieiilty that tlireateiis the Race in the 
one iiliase of tile sliow business along 
comes more of tlio same sort of news, or 
of signs fliat indicate that the group is 
(ndangered by tlie evils of some of its 
membt-rs in some otlier pha.so of the 
business. 

Cnhecomlng deportment on the part of 
one per.son or act rellects unfavorably 
upon all of the colored performers. Dis¬ 
regard for contracts, besides injuring the 
P< ■ . . 
of every act that may have business with 
the oilices or management involved. For 
iliat reason these matters are of prime 
interest to every reader of the Page. It 
IS because of the far-reaching effect of 
these things that we feel obligated to 
jiromptly warn the profession of the 
danger that is signaled in any new 
quarter. 

We learn from a confidential source 
that three acts, whose names are known 
in this office and are mentioned in a 
mmmunlcation Cli.at originated In the 

< ilices of tlie Bert Levey Circuit, have 
made the road for Negro acts desiring 
work over that route to tlie I’aclfic Coast 
a hard one. 

The Levey Circuit has kept a number 
of our acts employed when congested 
conditions in N« w York. Chicago and 
other centers threatened them with lean 
days. It would be a misfortune to have 
this time closed to the group. Despite the 
difficulties of finding s..tisfactorv accom¬ 
modations In some towns on the tour, and 
some of the prejudiced conditions that 
obtain in occasional sttots. the circuit 
means a long period of steady employ¬ 
ment. Contracts, once accepted, should 
be respected and v-arried out with fidelity. 
P.ad behavior and contract jumping la 
no way to Improve conditions. Those 
things hurt, and they hurt more than 
one. 

Extend Levy Engagement 

Art Smith, publicity director of the 
Robert Levy Company of Lafayette 
IMayers, advl.^es that tlie show featuring 
Evelyn Ellis has been contracted for 
another eight weeks at the Dunbar Tina- was signalized by a reception tendered to 
ter, Philadelphia, where the exceptional the profession at midnight April S that 

Comedy Club Tightens Up 

Morris McKinney, executive secretary 
of the Vaudevble Comedy Club, in a 
jiublic letter makes known tlie fact that 
the .\larcli meeting of tlie boatd of dir.-e- 
tors of the organisation has rlvistd the 
club regulations so that beginning April 
3 the club would place Into elfeci .i 
lieneficlal policy that obligates It to ral.^e 
the joining fee to $5 and to establish a 
montlily dues requirement of 2.» cents 
to lie np]>lied to tlie benefit fund. 

This will enable a more careful 
icrutiny of the membersliip roll that lia.'. 
been so carelessly handled during tiic 
first five months of the club’s existence 
that there are a number of name.s on the 
roll of persons not strictly professional 
performers or musicians, nor are they 

tieople with legitimate indirect connec- 
licns witli the amusement folks. A num¬ 
ber of resignatit'iis will be asked for in 
order that tlie club may conform more 
truly to its cliarter stipulations. 

Tile adoption of the new regulations 

exidoitation work by the l^evy staff lias 
lifttd tlio business at tlie hou.-e v.ry i-. .n- 
sidrrably. In all, the season will run for 
If weeks, ending D.'coration Day. 

Last week Why Jfcii U’err Drr-rlicd 
was presented. The publicity stunt for 
tlie week was a nightly Cliarleston eon- 

was attended by so many that tlie lacill- 
ties of the big club quarters was taxed 
to accommodate the guests. A large 
percentage of the guests were women of 
the profession whose intere.st has been 
fostered by Madeline Evans, assistant 
secretary. Sum Tolson Is the manager. 

in the final, held Saturday night for 
better jirize. 

For Easter week a souvenir program, 
in green and gold and bearing a picture 
of Miss Ellis on the title page and a 
symipsis of the week’s play on the back, 
will be presented patrons. 

The Hidden Shame was presented 

the members’ wants. James Calloway Is 
president, Chris, vice-president, and 
Ia>onard Ruffin dance Instructor. The 
club maintains a reception room. ch< i k- 
room, rehearsal hall, private office. Erlvate p.arlor, restaurant, pool and 

tlliurd ball and card rooms, cK’eupyliig 
whole floor In the building adjoining 

during the middle of March to good busl- the Lafayette Tlieater In Seventh avenue. 
ne;-s. Tlie public has been slowly regain¬ 
ing I'ontidence in the house thru the con- T^iirllpv HTo ' h T^riwiriCT Power 
slstently good shows that the Players LJrawing 1 OWCr 
have been presenting. o t-, n T- .. , 

Lionel Alonagas. Shlnzle Howard, TJ- Dudley, who recently declined .a 
Margaret Brown. Marie Carter, Robert HO.OOO iht year offer for burlesque, and 
Brown and Ailie Hughes are In the cast, who h.as just been elected treasurer of 

the federal Loan and 11nance Corpora¬ 
tion of Wasliingioii, a $IOU.OOO concern, 
h.as definitely decided to test the capacity 
of his name us a box-olllce draw. April 
7 the business m.an will retire and Dudley 
the artist will begin a week of personal 
appearances with the film Knsy Money, a 
Reol production in which he starred. The 
film was made a few years since and has 
teen shown In towns that Mr. Dudley 
selected for his test. 

He will aiipear with the picture in 
Newport News, Portsmouth 

Band Entertains Show 

During the engagement of Allen & 
Stokts* Darktotrn Bazaar Company In 
Detroit the members were tendered a 
dinner-dance by Earl Walton and His 
Orcliestra. a local organization, at the 
Palais De Dance in Riverview’ Park. A 
large crowd attended, as the band Is 
quite popular in the Auto City, where It 
has become well known thru broadcasting Hampton, 
fum the WeX station for The Detroit and Norfolk. Va. Ttie booking Is a 
Free Prr’tit. The b.and has II musicians, strictly percentage projKi-ition. as will be 
whose in.-'trunients are valued at more any future bookings for the reel 

Deacons Meet in Cincy 

than $3,000. The boys sing, dance and 
play. Ei-.rl has made a great personal 
reputation for the unique novelties and 
arrangements with surprise effects that 
he has submitted to his auditors from 
time to time. The band seems to be a 
worthy successor to the famous Finney 
orchestra of ofher years and the more 
recent LeRoy Smith Band, two organi¬ 
ze tlons that have given Detroit distinc¬ 
tion In the musical history of the land. 

Lafayette No. 2 Disbands 

The No. 2 company of Lafayette 
Players that has been so successful thru 
the southern territory for the past two 
seasons, with Evelyn Freer and Edward 

Ur.-tus Airship, with Thompson as the leading people, has been 

Cincinnati was filled with colored per¬ 
formers during the latter part of March. 
Sis.«le and Blake’s big company, the 
Jimmie ('ixiper Black and White Revue, 
Lonnie Fisher’s Company, the Allen & 
Stokes sliow and a number of vaudeville 
acts Were in tie* town at one time. 

Vice-President at Large Albert Wells 
took advantage of the opportunity to call 
together the Deacors among them for a 
meeting of instruction. With the assist¬ 
ance of local Senior Dc.acon Ike Paul 
pnd Circuit Rid 
National Director Nolile Sissle, a session 
was held in the drug store owned by 
Doctor Young after the hour of theater 
performances. The traveling Flocks and 
the members of the Corner turned out to 

man and one of the nio.st effective 

disbanded and the two stars are now 
appearing in T. O. B. A. houses in a 
vaudeville bit of their own. They opened 
April 6 for a week at the Bljoti Theater. 
Nashville, Tenn. We have not as yet 
been advised of the disposition of the 

meetings" between showfolks 'and' their other people who made up the company. 
town friends that has been held since the 
national club has been organized resulted. 

Besides the officl.als named, Frank Hall, 
a member of the detective bureau of the 
city, and Rev. Wilson were speakers. A 
song that promises to bc'-ome an official 

,,..v .-..-j _... .... ...... ... .ST them was introduced in the meeting. - . 
visit all the music publishers, costumers In a report upon the session Wells closes ment at the Avenue Theater, Chicago, 
and hooking agents in New York. Some a letter with “I tnust admit that this 
hustler, that bov. voting man. Rastus Airship, is a marvel. 

DRAKE AND WALKER with their The spirit he has aroused In his company 

of which Charles Moore was manager. 
The troupe was controlled by Andrew 
Bishop, who, with Cleo Desmond, heads 
the No. 1 show of the same name. Milton 
B. Starr Is credited with having held an 
interest In the attraction. The Bishop 
company Is plaving an indefinite engage* exhibition 

towns where It has already been ex¬ 
hibited. In all iirobablllty there Is a 
close connection between Mr. Dudley’s 
ntipearanees and the propo«ed project of 
Mr. Levey, of the Reol concern, to make 
a series of comedy films and Westerns 
under a hook-up arrangement with the 
T. O. B. A. 

Special Showing for Educators 

The Dressmaker From Paris, a film, 
was given a special showing at the 
Republic Theater, Washington, D. C., for 
the department of Domestic Science of 
Hfiward University. The exhibition was 
attended by a large group of i-ducators 
that included Madeline Wand, instructor 
in the Department of Domestic Art: 
Gwendolyn Bennett, of the Department of 
Art; Dean linrold D. Hatfi"ld. of the 
Schi>ol of Apidied S'-!, nee. and Mr.s. Hat¬ 
field ; Mrs. J. V. Herring, of tlie ScIumiI 
of Ajtplled Science; Dr. Emmett J. Scott, 

secretary-treasurer of the Univer»itv, and 
Mrs. Scott; I) an tJeorge W. Goi.k and 
Mrs. Ui'iik, D< an D. G. W. Holm* s and 
Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. A. F. Hlivcr and Mr.x. 
Kathlyn Illlyer Bingliatn. Mrs. E. D. W. 
Jones. Katherine Beard and Norman 
L. McGhee. 

The incident ronstlttites a remarkable 
of the adaptability of the 

‘Seven-Eleven** 

"n'ovies” for educational purimses. 

Paper Concern Doing Well 

show and Us magnetic band pulled 
big business Into the Supreme Theater. 
New York, the weeks of March 23 and 30. 
it Is one show that can be depended upon 
to pack that house which, by the way. 
I>rake had the honor of opening to 
cedored patronage some years ago. 

GARLAND ANDERSON 

Is a revelation.” 

Starr Buys Theater 

Milton B. Starr, president of the T. O.. .. 
the ‘bellboy R- A. and ovener of the Bijou and Lincoln the Goldberg' Brothers 

ineaiers in iMa.snviiie. lenn. ana a nim to command a place In the burlesque de- r/ic //ifR,< CMl brought a number of ntithor from San Francisco, gave a read- command a place In the burlesque do¬ 
ing of his play April 5 to a very select 
croup in the grand ballroom of 
W aldorf-Astorla Hotel. He annoi 
hat he will produce the plav himse 

SID EAS’TON has done the 
right. For adequate reasons he re 
from the Talk of the Town Compan 
the Columbia Burlesque Circuit. 
he left, the manager, members of .r, , w, . 
ompnnv and his successor, “H.\PPY” Colurnbia as manager. Earl 

HOLMES, have all spoken highly of him. Dy””?- projeciionist at th 

n_. Thomas J. Mason, general manager of 
The Page has not had muen to aay ti,® circus Advertising Comtiany. informs 

about the Sercn-EIcrcn Company, oin* that the response to tlie jniblieity an- 
big representatl^ in the burlesque field, nouncing the new eoneern and Us 
for the reas^ that the phenomenal sue- specialized ilne of pape'r depicting Negro 
cess of the Hurting & Seamon attraction characters for the use of Ra. e fairs and 
tra\eljn_g__under_the direct management of celebrations lias bten liigbly satisfactory. 

has enabled it says that his first advertlscm* nt in 

of the circuit, the Columbia In New York, t'ctter shipping facilities and more otfice 

“■'d has provldt'd a fine example of 
leaving an attraction with a good name. 
Tl’‘’t's a ’hing too seldom done. 

THE DRUMMERS’ CLT”B gave an¬ 
other of those ladles’ nights, for which it 
has become famous, March 30. Other 
duties kept the Page from attending, but 
we learn that the occasion was In keep¬ 
ing with others of like character that 
have taken place In the Drummers* nice 
clubhouse In Harlem. 

Lincoln in N.-ishville. will fill a similar 
capacity in the now place. Earl is an 
exceedingly clever young man. and Mr. 
Sprott Is very familiar with the practices 
Ir. connection with T. O. B. A. vaudeville 

Aces and Queens space. 

Ares and Queens, the Foster & Marino 

... ... «.... .. v^. .3. «. va,.».-v.„e ® comedy by 
and plotures that will prevail after the Johnson, with music composed by 

New Pittsburgh Park 

reopening. Porter Grainger, opened In the Lafayette 
Frank Sutton, Pittsburgh (Pa.) hotel 

man, well known thruout the country and 

Play Independent Dates 

The Allen & Stokes Darkfoirn Razaar 
has taken on an agent, a Mr. Catt.s. and 

Theater, New York, after about six weeks an especial friend of showfolks. is to be 
at the Academy In Baltimore and In the manager of a new park that will h.- 
Philadelphia. The New York engagement opened Decoration Day at Reedsvllle. 
la for the week of April 6, and It Is about 22 miles from thu Steel Uity. 
reported that the show goes to Boston Others connected with the cnternrlse. 
after that for a six weeks’ stay. It Is a whieh as yet Is unnamed, are; W M 
two-act piece with 12 scenes, requiring Goodict, president; Henrv Wilson, seerc- 
62 people and an orchestra of 11 pieces, tary. and Mrs. Georgia Tyson, treasurer 

C. R. Robinson, after 12 years of . .. .. .... 
directing In vaude\ille theaters and con- after the date at the Roosevelt 'Theater. , . ..... ....... . . 
ducting his own orchestra. Robinson's Cincinnati, the show has been booked to The*"cast includes Freddie Johnson.*bobo According to local papers the park will 
Columblas. hM taken to trouplng. He piav a number of Independent dates In Green. Rudolph Grey. Mildred Brown, be equipped with a merry-go-round, a 

Marshall to white theaters in Indiana and Ohio. April Henrietta Loveless, E. E. Pugh, 'IVoy dance pavilion that will accommodate 
join the Walter Lfc Main Circus side-show 19 the show Is reported to be booked Into Brown. Billy Andrews. James Fuller, 2 000 people, a skating rink, swimming 

opening AprU 16. the Lyceum Theater. Columbus. Lena Wilson and Greenlee and Drayton- i>ool and other amusement features. 
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Minstrel and Tent 

Mort Loan Sb;irk Newt 
-- ultemnoe to some C'>nii)liiints thu' 

tir.ii from one of the b.-st known minstrel promi>te<l a friend to suggest his aban- that year he did the pjirt of the gorilla V'Vrrborne 'ilormes as the"iiiitiV,;- 
Mage managers in the country a colored doning the business. To Frank’s reply in Bill McClain’s Ruonre fflier Company. Y„ " verv annrecta^^^ 
in.m of gtnuin’ al)ijity and e)f consider- that ne knew no other Oc’cupatlon. tlm The year 1900 found him with Gideon's Vhls hand was the winner of the lilks’ 
rl.l.. inttlligenee. who is seriously con- fr.end expressed disl.elief, much to Minstrels. ^i^'^ention wntest in Son a few years 
t.mpl.iiing retirement from show busi- l-rank'a surprise, for he has an equal From 1901 to 190!> Frank did a single contest in uosion a lew jeais 

pride in his veracity and in the professl >n in vaudeville, and during 1906-’7 he was ’ . 
He declares that many things con- that he has followed with considerable with the Richard & ITingle Minstrels, 

Alwavc a PerfnrtTier during the winter season. In 1891 he wa.s Wl.»el and was for years operated by 
i^iways j 1 ciiuiinct Savman'.s medicine show and ’92 Mrs. Styles, passing last year into th»- 
- with the Mailory ISrother.s’ Minstrels, hands of Drs. C. B. Tyson and M. .1 

^1 rp II It has long been f'rank Kirk's boast in '92 he was with Bill Crawford’.s Smith. The new manager is liacinc tie 
ihnW I IK never earned a dollar in any medicine show, while thru ’94-’.'> he house remodeled. It will recpiii Apri'. 

k,-tiivyfT X uirv other manner tlian in the theatrical pro- mountebanked the str<*et.s for collections. 20 with vaudeville and Aims. 
fe.'wion. Not long since he closed with in 1896 he was costar with Harry Gil- — 
the Beck & Walk. r .Minstrels in the far lam in The Queen of llniti. i;iie seasons ^he Excelsior Band of Norfolk. V,a , 
West .and returned to his home in Jack- of •97-’98 he spent with John \ ogei .s the direction of Captain George 
sonvllle. III. In a eonvt rsation he gave Darkest Ameru a, and Join d Ernest i. iiiot recentlv nlnvcd n aiiml iv eon.. > t 

utterance to some conii.laints that Hog.an’s O/d Triiju.wee in 18j9. Part of ‘/.‘ .he Attucks Theater in t^^^ 
Klliot, recently played a Sunday < oiu« > t 
at the Attucks Theater in that city, wiili 

convention contest in Boston a few years 

He declares that many things con- that I 
tribute to the thought he has been gA'- profit, 
ing to such a move. Tlic low salaries Fro: 

resuming vaudeville in 1908, remaining Marion Anderson, contralto, made an 
ing to such a move. Tlic low salaries From 1880 to 1883, during hl.s ‘‘kid’* four years when Lowery’s Greater Min- appearance at the Douglas Tiieater, B.alti- 
that prevail with most of the Negro days, he practiced acrobatics, wirewalk- strels claimecl him until 1916 with oc- niore, March 31, under the direction of 
minstrels is a big factor. Another cause ing. music, dancing and doing Punch and ra.sional summer forays into vaudeville. Lewis H. Murray. Joshua Sadiiler. vio- 
for complaint is the fact that the com- Judy. He then ranged from 10 to 15 The years 1917-’18 saw him with tho Hnist, of Philadelphia, and William L. 
panics, some of them, decline to carry years of age, having b<-en born in 1870. ^arve-y Greater Min.strels and 191:* with King, pianist, shared honors on the pro- 
|H-rsonal trunks for the i>erformers, tisus In 1883 he clowned with Fred Stone the Rusco & Hocliwald Georgia Minstrel.s. gram. Miss Anderson announces a trip 
making it difficult for them to maintain and his brother Ed in Dearlie & O'Brien’s The season of 1923-’4 was spent with to Europe for study and concert appear- 
ih - d. gree of respectability that Intelll- one-ring show. the Gus Hill Bringinff Vp Father Com- anccs. 
g.nt people de.sire. Without that type of 18S6-'7-’8 he spent In variety houses pany, and the earlv months of tho present - 
litform.r it is b.-comlng Increasingly dif- in St. Louis and IVorla, HI., in 1889-’90 year with the Beck & Walker show. fr,,„ rr-iaan 
fi< ult for a producing director to obtain he clow ned with Robbins’ Circus in sum- That Is a fine unbroken record of pro- --A,'® .rA G,,ni dTnne? «mi inuT.Hon 
the results h.- desires. He finds It hard mer and with Hogg & Wilson’s Minstrels fessional activity. n 
4/x V.'ivxi t\\t» fnr a eond iihnw Hhnt st.'ascin *>iaicn ou. r icKeii 

Here and There Among the Folks 
Th.se same salary figures are responst- ^ jTrl,‘i"* 

li’e for tile loans th.at some one connected — them if jou play New Ha\in. They are 
witli tile management makes to per- _ 
formers at as much'as 20 per cent Inter- "Sunshine" Sammy Morris has run about the choicest bit of vaudeville seen 
<>t. a sometliiiig that keeps the people afoul of tlie child la^^r law in Alabama, here for some time, ail actors pw.sses.sing Carey B. Lewis, writer and erstwhile 
constantly broke and depre.ssed; keeps and considerable difficulty l.s expected In feet that Just can't keep still." amusement inaimg.'r, and his wife have 
tl,. in just altove the scale of .a "weary continuing the tour of the little genius. - t.aken title to a iio-apartment structure In 

has elevated thr.e higli-ranking Masons 
to honorary membersliips so as to pro¬ 
vide for as many additions to the active 
list. The Corner lias a memixTahip limit 
of 25, but oh, boys, don’t miss meeting 
them if you play New Haven. They are 
hot. 

Willie’’, Performers of this type situated 

Carey B. Lewis, writer and erstwhile 
amusement manager, and his wife have 
t.aken title to a iio-apartiiient structure In 

The Frolic Tiieater, Bc.ssemer. Ala., ha.s Chicago at a < o-^t of $150.UOO. Carey will 
so as to be under heavy fln.aiicial obliga- lomier manner of the been closed for the season Buslnes.s did nianage the property, which Is at Grand 
Hon know that tin y will not b,-discharged Globe Theattr, Cleveland, O.. Is now warrant Manager Hury keeping it Honl. vard and How» n avenue. The 
and fines or otln r addiflons to their debt traveling In advance of the Marne Smith open any longer. 'Tills will si>oil the two Lewis’ also own considerable realty at 
p'«ke little difference, and the result Is show. 
that discipline is destroyed. It is easy - -- . 
to perceive that a stage manager’s Bert Joyner, of Joyner and Plster. 
troubles under sii.-h clrcinnstances might please communicate with the Page on a 

weeks’ stay in nice Birmingiiam hotels Idlewlld. the big .Michigan race resort. 
that performers have enjoyed so much. and arc the proud parents of a clever In¬ 

fant. 

are to their Interests. 

Tribute to Ed Hill 

m T^>rHr.*‘'La•8^op^'^Ta?*manag^^^^ ’^aVacte”/ Personal in'd\*rknesT'Jole^p^if Peggy James an ex-trouper Inquires 
will recognize the Injustice such practices ' . t**® Matchwig Coriwration, lessees of U i.®** 
arp to thrir the hous^^, hiis fiU*(i .an application for Orpheum Circuit. Her letter fcivea no 

lo uitir iiivtjcais. j ^ Opened the Queen Thea* a receiver In the District of Columbia Su- address and we answer In print The 
Tribute to Ed Hill ter. Lonoke. Ark. It is the first house preme Court alleging many irregularities act is playing vaudeville dates In and 

In writing of the recent passing of Ed h® town to cater to Negro against Manager Machet around New York, and appearing as a 
Hin, N. D. Dobbins, manager of the Vlr- patronage. - fiature at a midnight supper club on 
glnla Minstrels, states: - Billie Rowe writes from Raleigh. N. ® of ** f 

’’Hill was a fine fellow. I knew hto Jackson and Taylor continue to keep C.. that he flnallv reached home after ySrk *wni wach the^* Billboard. 
for 10 years and never knew him to do busy in New England. Last week they the close of tlie Meacham Minstrels at wm reatninem. 
a dishonest thing. If he was going to were at the Bowdoln Square Theater. Beravlck. Pa. He expresses solicitous In- 
leave your show he would put in two ^ston. tere.st for Homer .Meacham and Edgar The Oarden of Love Is the name of a 
weeks* notice and always paid any - Holmes, who apparently were headed for play that is to be presented In Indlan- 
ainount of money you advanced him. His Simms and Warfield, who have been S*- lejuls the last he heard of them. apolls the week of April 13 by the Nobles 

- feature at a midnight supper club on 

Billie Rowe writes from Raleigh. N. of 
C.. that he finally reached home after Billboard. 

playing Orpheum houses in 'W'l.sconsln, 
Imew him. The profession will miss him. preparing a big act for early offer- 

ilfd ?oyal to hfs eSoyer ‘"8 they will be featuied. 

- of the .Mystic Shrine. It Is the 13th 
The BUlhonrd erroneously stated that a^nnual production of the sort that Persian 

“Klu * Cottrnan is with Christy Bros.* Cir- Temple has submitted to Its frlemls, 
CUM. He writes that his correct name i.*i l*/*Hnk Brown Is the profess^nal super* 

_ notlfl^ at Dallas. Easter has been selected as the open- Lie Cottmen and that he will be with 'Isor of the production, which was writ 
Ihg date of Wonderland Park Baltimore. Ix^e Bros.* Circus under the management Luther Porter, a member of thi 

away “®Evervthlnr was^ information has as yet be. n given of Limls Chase. His cousin. Alonzo Temple. 
fhat^as poiJ^lble"^ AUendIng Vyslclans ^he staff or concessionaires en- JjVnn will be calliope ilreman for h.ra Td, Co, nntt 
8.ald his de.ath was caused by sudden Bhged. - Vamell advl.ses that the Ida Cox unit. 

- -■ - - - —— four well-costumed vaudeville acts, regls- 
Kike and Marion Gresham were on the tend about as follows with patrons of 

change of climate and altitude affecting 
hich bp )d pressure. The body was sent 
to Pallas, and all burial expena*-s paid 
by the performers, musicians and the 
management.’* ^ 

O.skazuma advises that hl.s condition is 

reeently clos-d Holtk.amn Minstrels Edmonia Hertderson. blues singer, la TV®®*- strong and Ewmg. ir.^^ruggs, man nn.l.T cork, 10 minutes, per cent, 
jmnpe/from Elmira N ^ the closing in New York negotiating more recording the record star, and Sunshine Sammy and Ida Coxin .singing her record num- 
point. to Jovee Citv Tex’ where h® vaudeville dates. She came were on the Birmingham bill. Mrs and making two changes of cos- 
jolncd the Virginia Sllnstrels from Philadelplila after a big week at ^ . tumes, 9u i)cr cent. 

** ^ ‘ ■ the Standard Tlieat.r. Will Henry Lucas, character monolo- 
Arthur A. Wight, erstwhile bandmaa- „ . ^ ^ Wilmington. O.. informs th.at 

ter of the Smart Set Minstrels is now Pu"!® Edwards, or “Butterbeans** and he is an appl -ant for membership in S 
with the Alabama Minstrels, ’ jumping Susie, has been seriou.sly ill in Detroit the C. A. U. He is a lyceum artist who WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? M 
from Elmira, N Y to open with the ff’*’ several weeks, neoe.ssitatlng setting sees the broader duty of the professional ••nwii*. wni» iww ^ 
show ,at Wae'o 'Tex ’ En route he visited back of the row of continuous dates the to his brother. Others might well profit 
with his old ‘friend P. G. Lowervand had on the T. O. B. A, by the example, i-.jxi n 
f ’nilly. and a .Mi.ss Jackson in Clove- - - A CWd of lh« lype lilted belOW WlD 
land, 0. The Miller-Slater Company Is being Mrs. S. H. Dudley, known to the pro- . 

... . enlarged, and after p'ayiiig Memphis, fession as Miss Desdy, a term of familiar COIl per OUeruOn in IQTIIICC. 
'Valter Robinson, of the Rusco & Hock- Nashville and Chattanoog.a', Tenn.. in or- et.dcarment, and who manages the b^iok- ___ 

w.ald Min.strels. which attraction plaved der from April 6 will make a tour to the ings In the Eastern offices of the T. O. 
bay and date with Roland Have.s. the Coast under the direction of W. S. Bill- B. A. at Washington. D. C., h.is b.- n rtwinfe of tMrtn. etc., dwtr* pemlMbl*. 
I ncert artist, in Portland. Ore., exhibits Ings. confined to bed for the past week. .Mr. Addreiii Manafcr. Clasalfled Ado. -a Open 
Me pride in the nchlevenumts of our - Dudley also was ill for a time, but re- Place, rinc nnafl. atatiiiK that the eopj U 
griatfst artist by sending clippings from Rev. Charles A. Tlndley bas hem covered and is again at his desk. for JACESON’S PAUk LIST. 
ail the Portland papers, one of which, named chairman of a committee of «... — “■ j r • ■ .--- - — ■ js 
The Dalhi .fournal, gave the review of Negroes who will have charge of a build- Sjhil Bazel. Oriental and interpretive i', 
Haves’ work a three-eolumn head. 'V.i’tcr ing devoted to the display of the Ueveloi»- dancer, has be. n ■ ngaged to make a :jM I 
iromlses to be In New York late In May. ment of the Negro in America at the series of Monday afternoon appearances, ; 

o . - scsqul-centennial in Philadelphia in 1926. beginning April 13. at the Rit^ Carlton 
Sunny Dixieland Is the name of a show - Hotel. New 'ork. nn.Ier tlie auspices of . 

h ing assembled In 'Vashlngton, N. J. '•wm” Hed mnnsirer of the Grand •* C-*'b wealthy women. Her la.st pro- ; I 
M'h. White, Ebb. J.ackson and Bert Theater 'Ves't Palm* Beach* Fla reixirts fessional engagement was In the cast of *————— | 
M'vens are the featured people. that he played the S. h! Gray EUin the Deml-Virpin. —— —— i 

- .VrourfuM Company, featuring Virginia ; 1 . . „ TI4F PriMPHY PI l!R 
Sf I oin*« New Hfirel I'Mon. in h's house in mid March and Taylor and Pegge’s Land of flunshtne 1 rlt 8„UIVIC.U 1 V-LUO 
oi. LOUIS nas TNCW notci wonderful buslne.^s. Company did a nice business it the 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? | 

A card of the type listed below will 

cost $2 per insertion in advance. 

riwinfe of sflilruo. etc., dwtr* p.rmlMlbl*. 
Ai1iirc!;t Manafcr. Cla.<tlfled Ado. 25 Opera 
Place, rinc nnatl. atatinr that the cop7 is 
for JACESU.N'S PAGE LIST. 

• -aini.y s.'l Alt-lit lUI IS> lilt* IIHlIir Kfl a |9IU*\V 

hing assembled In 'Vashlngton, N. J. 
i/l'h. 'Vhtte, Ebb. .Tackson and Bert 
St.vens are the featured people. 

St. Louis Has New Hotel 

Tiie 'Vest End Hotel at Vandeventer 

Taylor and Pegge’s Land of flunshtne 
Company did a nice business at the 
Apollo Theater, Chic.ago, week ot March 
16. Alice Foster. Eva Robinson, Plunlce Mie West End Hotel at Vandeventer Jules McGarr’s company plaved the 16. Alice Foster. Eva Robinson, P.unlce 

and 'V.-st Belie pin -e. St. Louis, is the p..,ijire Theater Norfolk. V'a.. Last week. Howard, Fi'iink King and Charles .lohn- 
ot the latest liigli-class hosti Iry to After three more weeks the show will snn are In the company. The outfit is 

hid fi.r the p.a»ronage oT the Ra<-e. It i.s ,.i, T O B Tour and go on the book.-d to Join the Wallace Shows for 
/''** road under canvas ivlth the Brown He the summer, 

c' uiitry catering to our people. It has pver Shows - 

THE COMEDY CLUB 
2237 Srvrntti Avrniw, N«w Y*rk. 

MORRIS McKinney, src.; SAM TOLSON. Mr. 
Vour City H«ad«iurtert. 

riKjms, all with liot and cold running 
'■ ''.r. and many of tlu-m with private 
I'^'ths. It is onerated on the Kiiroooan 

Dver Shows. - 
' — Boots Hope is a big asset to the 

P.lllv Chambers, whose duties with an Manie .dmltb Company In more ways than 

I'T giving tile colon-d peopje soin.'tlilng 
ili..y »ir.ve long wanted. I’non entering T.averta Holt, lyric soprano. Is touring 

whereabouts. 

wAilaca Shows for 8»«iil P?» *■ f»r C»l»red F«lra md CrlebratUit. 
Wallace anows lor » CIRCUS ADVERTISING COMPANY, 

THUS. M.ISON, Ueoeral Manaxrr. 
- no Bridhurst Avenu«. New York CIN. 

big asset to the . ' .. -~ 
y in more ways than PEOPLE FOR SUNNY DIXIELAND 
Interesting monolog sine***, I)en'xr», MusIcUn* of III klndl. milr e"- 
•ers informed about fem.le M.ke »»I»ry luw. Piy your own Tlikj. 
Is a eorklnir erswl I kn-ne you. Not too ter. AlJo Agent (whlti:i ‘1. 

he joined ti;^ show 
ave a line on it.s . m n ——— 

ro midget of Wheel- ACtS Slid 
n added to the Ike w 

Wheel- 
fhe Ike 
ring 26 ^ -jli ronununteat* wUb THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINB 

Ivan A<tS0CIATI0N for aU mAtteta ttiMtrtcal (Ooiand) 
,V," . Officet. 442 VolootMT BaUdliiA. Ctutuoaoc*. T«n 

nnd cold water’ i.lione service In every - ’^® Intelligence and i>ersonality of the -m m T /m. 
room, dining room, ballroom. blHI 'd A f./ondon fOiit ) p.ipor says this about little fellow will m.ake him a star of ^\/\/1. 
parlor, bar. drug store, b< -utv parlor the Marrdinll Revue: “Lee Marshall’s Re- the group after a bit of training and n™. inA nin* mna wiivIimIs 
and barber shop. Real theatricil rates vue consists of four colored performers experience. orch««ir« f.ir’^"siii'FrLr. aIaino li^.’’’ 
prevail. in a peppy act of Stouthern dances and - „u,, »„i, of April 6. PiUr* TbrttOT. M»m- 

- songs. Something fiew in the way of James Patterson has leased the Pekin nh'*, T^nn. notk—sure pay. Working to OotfC 
Charlie Anderson, yodeler, has a long stepping is shown in this act. which slz- 'Theater, Savannah, Oa. 'The house has None but re«pon»^i« ^i^ apply. milleb- 

route out of the Sam Reevin offlee. sles with syncopation. This revue offers long bcien a spoke In the T. O. B. A. slatteb and w. S. billinqb. 
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cut off. It may even wipe out ''luie 
of these enterprises, therein •lepri'. in>; 
thousands of people of those classes of 
outdoor amusement. 

A report from a reliable source tells 
us that the Hotel Men's .\ssociation lias 
matle every effort to supprc'-s this bill. 
I)Ut that the organization has not ha<l 
the supjK>rt of the people who are or 
rather should be most interested. 

We believe if those amu^' ment iron 
directly concerned would j;et t(tt'eih«r 
•ind form a committee for the purpose 
of explaining what Ill-effects this bill 
would have on outdoor amusement en- 

jianie'. tra\eline reiu-rtoire >lious an 
oiber organization'' iliat cannot afford 
t'l p. y more than a nominal sum for 
thiir iT'jrts. 

i'he majority of rejM-rioirc companies 
tlirnout the country are 'till using <*ld- 
fa-hioned plays. Not that they have 
a.w objection to itioderti t>ieces, but 
they just can't pay the prices aske<l for 
them. 

There are .sexeral hund''cd repertoire 
(liouse and tent 1 and boat '.hows in this 
Country, while the established stock 
c )m()anics number aliout I'd. .^t present 
these stock companies are about the 
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Editorial Comment 

A REVIVAL THEATER 
The NATIO.X thinks that, having seen such remarkable develop¬ 

ments in the theatrical worbl these last few years, such great 
strides toward free and independent theaters both small aiul 

large, so many stejis in the direction of stock companies, now is the 
time for discussion of a revival theater—a tluater devoted to the pro- 
rlucing of the masterpieces of earlier days and tlie more valuahle plays 
of latter years. 

“Why,” it asks, “should each oncoming generation of playgoers be 
denied the best plays shown during the youth of the elder grouj)?'’ .\nd 
it answers that question hy sajin'-t; “If anything, the life of a play¬ 
going generation is shutter than that of the ordinary mass of people. 
W'e can give to the newcomers the gnat written words of all ages; 
we cfm and do play for tiiem the works of llaydn, itcethoven and all 
their successors. Hut it is rare, intieed, outside of the Sliakespcarean 
flrama, for us to give them a living representation of the great old 
plays.” 

Continuing, the editorial reads: “Naturally, the commercial pro¬ 
ducer is quick to declare that it cannot be done for financial reasons. 
A play has bad its day, and, therefore, he says, a revival is out of the 
question. Times change, fashions alter, he avers, forgetting that a really 
worth-while play never loses its power or its charm, that some of the 
most suceessful plays of recent years have been given a mid-\Tctorian 
setting, forgetting the oncoming hordes of theatergoers which have 
never even heard of Augustin Daly or of still earlier days of the 
American stage. To say that the passage of time has destroyed the 
interest of the best work of Henry .\rthnr Jones, or of Pinero, or 
such typical and admirable .\merican jilays as William \'aughn 
Moody’s The Great Dii ide, or Augustus Thomas’ The ITilching Hour, 
would he to assert that they were untrue to life or that they depended 
for their success upon tinu'ual acting or some temporary fad or con¬ 
temporary allusions. That is. of curse, untrue of every work of merit 
and artistry—precisely as it is untrue of Shakespeare. The commer¬ 
cial producer usually sines at the very mention of a Shakespearean 
revival. Vet when ttne artist.s appear to act the chief parts—presto, 
Shakespeare, for all the managers’ doubts, becomes once more a money 
maker, 

“Of this Walter Hampden has given us proof in this theatrical 
season hy playing Othello for a longer consecutive run than it had 
ever had before. More than that, his extraordinarily successful re¬ 
vival thru two seasons of Cyrano dc Bergerac demonstrates both the 
need and the possibility of tlie revival theater for which we are arguing. 
And so tloes tbe success this winter of Sliaw’s Candida, of Congreve’s 
The li'rtv of the World. Pinero’s The Second Mrs. Tanqueray, and 
Ibsen’s The ll’ild Puck, not to speak of a miniature performance of 
Pinafore, of Paola and Francesca, and the promise of Congreve’s Love 
for l.oTC. 'rite Theater Cuild is to open its new theater with a revival 
of Shaw’s Caesar and Cleopatra. If all of this does not indicate a 
tlcmand not only for the classics but for the plays of yesteryear, what 
could ?” 

After mentioning a number of. old plays that once stirred en¬ 
thusiasm The Xation closes its editorial with this: “We do not deny 
that the question of the necessary talent will count not a little. We 
are developing good actors rapidly and^yct we are still far from where 
we ought to I>e chiefly because of the same old failure to drill our 
novices as they arc drilled abroad. Here the revival theater should 
help not a little, since it must hy its very nature be a repertory theater 
with all th-it the name implies in the way of frequent changes of 
bills, and, therefore, of roles, and the absence of overshadowing stars. 
What else could such a theater be liut a training school? But if we 
are wrong about that, let us have the old plays none the less. It is a 
debt we owe to the oncoming. Shall they not have their Sheridan and 
their Goldsmith and their Congreve and their Wycherley, and the best 
of the moderns too?” 

number of lioth traveling and station¬ 
ary companies. The more companies 
working the more money coming in for 
the playwrights, hence we believe the> 
could well afford to accept a mucb 
smaller consideration from each or¬ 
ganization. 

The country is full of medium-size<i 
towns-that could support a stock com¬ 
pany if it tlid not cost a great deal to 
operate. Hut the company would have 
to present timely programs, and the 
prohibitive cost of these scripts is in¬ 
variably the stumbling block. A hun¬ 
dred or two hundred dollars weekly for 
royalty in most cases means the differ¬ 
ence lutween profit and loss for these 
small organizations. It is up to the 
playwrights to help them—and thereby 
help themselves. 

POPF.RATION of concessions, except 
thuse which are considered strictly 

I skill, soon will be a thing of the 
f»ast in the State of California if those 
^\hose tiiierests arc coiieerned, for in¬ 
stance legitimate inerehandtse conces¬ 
sionaires, cuiitiiuie to sit back ami wait 
for the other fellow to do their fighting 

- for them. The l»iil, known as Assembly 
Hill No. 1201, was introduced by Mrs. 
Saylor March 5. and has lieen favor¬ 
ably rcportetl tm to tbe Assembly by the 
Committee on I’uhlic Morals. 

If this measure iKx'oiues a law it will 
Ik* a severe blow to amusemeni parks, 
beaches, piers, carnivals and other 
amusement enterprises that have such 
concessions in the State—a blow in that 
one of their greatest revenues will be 

ONE of the liest editorials on stage 
children that we have ever read 
appeared in The Evening Post, of 

Huff.'ilo, N. Y., urtder date of March 
24. The views expressed therein give 
a word picture of the situation exactly 
as it is. We tjuote the editorial in full 

“One aspect of the agitation designed 
to keep young children from the stage 
so they can 1>c ‘educated’ is generally 
overlooked. This is the fact that these 
children receive most of their educa¬ 
tion while fjicing the footlights. 

. “It seems a shame that children of 
families of actors should not be per¬ 
mitted to start learning their ait at an 
early age, provided only that their gen¬ 
eral education and welfare are provided 
for. The instinct of the mime is in 
their heart at birth. The world loses 
when this instinct is stifled. 

“The Barrymore family would not be 
the great family of actors they are if 
they had not begun acting in early 
youth. Elsie Janis would not be 
America’s greatest comedienne if she 
had not been trained for that position 
from the time she could toddle. 

“It seems that instead of keeping 
children off the stage it would be better 
both for the theater and those who like 
to see acting that efforts should be 
turnetl around and devoted to keeping 
the children where their hearts call 
them, hut always with the provision 
that proper precautions are taken to in¬ 
sure their general welfare and general 
education. 

“Besides, it is cruel to separate the 
parents, who must be on the road, from 
the children who are sent to a school. 
With the wanderlust born in them, most 
children of actors would rather be trav¬ 
eling anyhow. 

“A case in point is the Four Mortons 
who are in Buffalo this week. What 
a harvest of laughs would have been 
lost if these children had not been per¬ 
mitted to learn their art while their 
minds were still plastic.” 

terprises having concessions much good 
could he accomplislied. It’s probalile 
that th>: .sponsors and supporters of the 
measure are not aware of what the 
consequences would he sf) far as pro- 
fcssii-na! entertainment is concerned if 
it should Ik'coijic a law. At any rate 
something 'houhl be done—anti done 
quickly. I)t>n’t wait (or the other fel- 
i(/w to make the start. It’s a “call to 
arms''—don't turn a deaf car to it. 
Battles are not won singlehamled. 

Purely offensive plays have only a 
minority appeal. In New York ^cy 
draw heavily from a certain element, 
mostly of that class of visitors who like 
to indulge in a little “recklessness”, or 
a “moral vacation”, while in the me¬ 
tropolis But around the country, where 
plays invariably make most of their 
money, these attractions always fail. 
Thousands of persons will not go to 
them because they are afraid of what 
they are liable to see. This has led to a 
lot of parents prohibiting their children 
from attending the theater at all. So it 
is the theatrical industry in general that 
suffers for the sins o/ a few unwise 
producers. 

BEC.AL’SE of the high royalties they 
demand nowadays playwrights are 
losing money that would be forth¬ 

coming to them from small stock corn- 

only ones that can use the scrijits of 
recent New York successes, and very 
tiften even some of the stock com- 
I»anies have a hard time making the 
money to (*ay the weekly royalties. 

If the playwrights were to retlncc their 
charges so as to bring the plays within 
the roach of all the stock, rei»ertoire 
and boat shows, the smaller imlividual 
(barge would he offset many times hy 
the larger mnnhtr itf companies using 
nji-to-tlate scripts, and not only would 
the playwrights make more money’hut 
the traveling shows could offer better 
hills, which in turn would attract more 
patronage, create wider and greater in¬ 
terest in the .drama and increase the 

New York L'niversity recently awarded 
varsity letters in dramatics, 10 members 
of the school’s dramatic society receiv¬ 
ing their letter.s from Chancellor Elmer 
Ellsworth Hritwn. Thus the drama has 
taken its place alongside football and 
baseball in the colleges! 

This is just another indication of the 
wide popular interest there is in dra¬ 
matics these days. I), .\ppleton & Com¬ 
pany, publishers of printed plays, rejiori 
that there are daily imjuiries from all 
parts of tlic country and reipiests for 
permission to produce the one-act plays 
descrilied in the booklet they issue on 
their dramatic publications. 



E. C. MILLS 
mediate preseot on fairly expensive s<K’;t) 
functions to put its houM in order, 
«>ti the face of It seems to offer <mi. 
elusive proof of my previously e\pre5.--e>l 
opinion that it was an orRanization of 
snobs for the establishment of profes¬ 
sional anoblnry rath. r than an orBani/.s- 
tlon of workers Intent on the clettir 
establishment of their craft. Pers»»ruil!e 
were I an actor, 1 think I should ft I 
that the dignity of my profession was t'; 
better upheld by an organization whit- 
relied for Its upkeep on adequate ytar; 
>uhscrlptlons from its constituent tn* ■> 
liers, rather than the haphazard pr<dii 
from exi*ensive soirees, dances, and lb. 
like. But it may be a defect in ni\ 
critical mentality that I always consitit r 
•■ffective economic organization as more 
<tiitable to the 20th century than chanty. 
In this, our charity-matinee-loving .stars 
are not, of course, with me, but as we are 
agreed to difft-r, I.sincerely hope that the 
.'■tage f'lUild Itall, which is to la* lield 
-Vpril 16 at f’ovcnt tJard.'n, will prove 
an ovtrwh. Iming success and put .some¬ 
thing in the till which will enable the 
tluihl to get a move on with the many 
Tircssing problems of th. atrical organiza¬ 
tion which await attention. 

Of the Popular Songsmiths 

WITHIN the last few year.s the public first year. A binding contract w:. - 
has become so well acqu.ainted drawn up betwe. n ttie members, to ni.i 
with three men who have been ele- for a period of live years, in consideration 

valid to a sort of superrefereesliip that of mutual proniises made to each other, 
most of us feel that these are the only to forn» the Mu.sic Publishers’ Protective 
three examples of that kind. Whether Association, to divide the publishers ini.> 
this Is due to the fact that Judge Landis, three classes dependent on their size and 
Will Hays and Augustus Thomas have ability to pay fixed monthly dues and 
better press agents or merely that the each binding him.self, under p<-nalty of 
song-writing and publishing industry did heavy fines, not to pay. give, donate <>r 
not want the public to know about It cause to be paid, or given, money, jew- 
at all. there has been very little written elry. automobiles, clothing, traveling ex- 

■■ " .. - penses or any other thing of value t • 
any singer, player or musician in retui n 

John Barrvmore in London 

London Town has taken kindly to the 
II. i.alei which John Barrymore giv.'S 
nightly at the Haymarket to well-fiiied 
benche.«. I eupposo no Hamlet will ever 
be completely ..iatl.=f.actor.v, but Harry- 
more goes a long wa.v towarl filling the 
bill. Besides his perfornvarice, his ' pro- 
diicllon is V. ry effective and well thought 
out, and ju.st as he scins to have a rea¬ 
son for everything he doe.s himself, so 
he manages to make the contributory 
characters pay a maximum tribute to the 
impressing and pl.'a.sing of the ptiblic. 
With the American actor is associated 
in management William Foss, who sotrtw 
years ap.> was joint manager with his 
brother Ken.dm. one of the best-known 
and most talented Kngllsh film producers. 
The present is, I b.-lieve, Koss^ first "big 
bid for the managerial latrrels, and if 
initiative, hard work, a remarkable ability 
to cast plays and entlinslasni for the 
theater can command those latirels, his 
brows ought to be weighed down with 
them before he reaches middle age. tin.' 
of his ambitions is to run a series o' 
modern Kngli.sh plays for .short-date 
runs, and I learn that he has several 
likely new authors up his sleeve for when 
this scheme matures. Barrymore’s run 
has been extended for three weeks, to 
end April 18. Frederick Harrison h.is 
therefore suspended rehearsal of A. 
Milne's new comedy, “Ariadne,” whli h 
l.s to be the next production at the H j- 
market. 

or said about K. C. -Mills, chairman of the 
.Music Publishers’ Protective Association, - —__ -- -- .. .. 
who was a czar long before Judge Landis for the use of any song or musical com 
was awarded his position in baseball. position from his house. It was a real 

The fact remains, tlio, that •’Claude’’ honest-to-goodness legal contract, as the 
Mills, as he la known among his in- members found out after they got into it. 
timates. the publishers, has about as firm and they also found that the fines as- 
a grip on the popular song-writing Indu.s- sessed could really be collected at law 
try today as will Hays has on the making if they were found guilty, 
of jii.-tures or Augustus Thomas on the por a while the association had desk 
(lisi.uP.s b. tween players and producers, room in Mr. Casey’s ofiice. Later it went 

The Music Publishers Proiective Asso. to Goodman’s oflice, but it didn't begin 
ciation is one of tnuse peculiar things to function on all six cylinders until it 
that happen every now and then, "•’’ere secured Mr. Mills as chairman, giving 
s»''niebO'iy else organizes you to protect him powers plenipotentiary ana ex- . ,—, 
you from yourself. While the association traordlnary, and took a small room in the the Vaud^ille ! 
is made up now, with very few excep- Columbia Theater Building. Then things sociation Tliat th 
lions, of every publisher, large and small, began to hum. Mr. Mills made it known their own bills i 
engaged in the business of furnishing u.s that the laws these fellows had made A”''*' at 19 M’est 
our daily tune and our nightly fox trot, it were going to be enforced and that th« army of clerks, 
was brought into being by the \ audevllle contract meant what it said. He em- eculives. 
Managers’ Protective Association spon^ phasized this attitude by haling before Credit 1 
sored largely by I at Casey, to protect the the executive committee one of the oldest « . vttt.’vt 
poor publishers from ine fnr<^<ls of the most reputable publishers In the lA/ ^ 
vaudeville artistes who helped the pub- business on a charge of making payments VV 
Ushers reduce the amount of their income to a prominent artiste who was plugging 
tax by a weekly stipend for singing their one of this firm’s songs. This action sent 

j * I » jt 4^ shivers all thru the industry. After iinna nf 
I ubli.-ilii rs spend, or at l^ast used to everybody had been thoroly scared the 

spend, enormous sums in ’’plugging’a executive committee brought in a Long 
new song. Instead of advertising on the ],,and verdict: ’Not guilty, but don’t 
billboard, or the subways, or the daily ^o it any more” and which nevei 
new>i«ipcr8 as do the breakfast-food The truth Is everybody had been going ''til*'!;', 
manufacturers or the chewing-gum along paying those favorites that they bro leht to'^i^he 
mak. rs. when they issued a new song they wanted to pay and cutting off those that As?nci„H, 
usi-d to put this money into weekly pay- they didn’t want to pay. reading the law of 
raents to vaudeville and concert slnprs to them. Everybody displayed the prettv «nn,r 
to introduce the song and to help Hum issued by the a.ssoclation and pointed w’bfrfh 
to keep singing it until the public caught to it w hen suggestion was made of some j ‘l’ 
on to the tune and began to whistle it at financial arrangement. After this first o^SHnnaMon o^J 
the nixt dance. Some popular vaudeville trial those signs took on a new meaning 
surs up to five years ago drew down and for a while panic reigned along 
more each week from the publishers than Broadway and around 46th street. The from CH. 
they did from the theater. F.very pub- publisher saw the advantage of adhering 
hiher tried to get the headliners under to the law. the sensible artiste realized ^ntract^was 
Mntract to sing only his songs and the that at least he or she was free to choose fiif 
more headjlnershe got on his staff ^e fmm any source material that would r< Sohirmer anr 
more quickly he could popularise his strengthen and round out their act and .' 

Chairtiiuii oj the lioaril, .Wii.iic I'ub- 
lishera' Protective Assoeiotion, anti 
chairman of the Athniniatrativc Com¬ 
mittee, American Hociettj of Corn- 
poaera. Authors and Publishers. 

A LONDON LETTER 
Bp "COCKAICSB' 

Tax Rrdactioa Unlikely London, March 20.—•The Entertainments Tax Abolition League, of which Walter 
Payne is chairman, is making every effort to reduce the burden of taxati( 
tho theater, and last Friday a deputation waited on the Right Hon. M inston 

Churchill, the Chancellor of the Exchequfr, with a view to Impressing upon him the 
need of further mitigation of this financial burden on tho show industry. The 
Chancellor’s reply was. according to re- 
porL in no way hopeful as he .stressed the these more than 40 have been put on in 
need of tiimlng over every available ‘hat theater The use of the Klizab. than 

_ . <1,. 1... stage with its gallery and apron of course 
economy to the reduction of the infotu« production hosts very low. and 
tax, and there is therefore little likell- jbjg bjig enabled the Maddermnrket ama- 
hood that tho next budget will bring any tears not only to carry on but to re- 

alleviation of the tax on amu.sement. But duce the initial debt of f 15.000 ineiirred 

Brtvitiei 

Henry Bainton has arranged an ez- 
m on tensive tour of No. I towns for his Shake- 

spi'urean repertory company, which Is 
aibling s« vi ral pieces to its list, among 
these being Timon of Atht ns, Ci/mbe tite, 
iMve’a hahor’s Lost, and the interesting 
but seldom seen Measure for Measure. 

Irene ^rdonl and Arthur Margetson 
are due to appear shortly in a West End 
theater in lAttle. Miss hlut b< nrd. 

Basil Dean has und'-r active pr*para- 
tlon the adaptation of S merset M.iug- 
ham’s story. Rain, for presentation this 
side, probably at the Garrick Theater. The 
other play of the Reandean management. 
Frederick Lonsdale’s Sprinn Clearina. ei 'n- 
tlnues to do capacity business at the St. 
Martin’s, and looks like being one of the 

ln"pmm..t,r, h«vi .'I ll>" '’ll'p™<.ur5","ar.'n't iS’SlOT ow Sl.ie 

■ ''e"- Nrh"n£!,"'Evr'’,'i„p”'T™win 
ous program. performance In this country of a 

_ _ ~ plav by this brilliant Russian dram.atixt, 
I he Stage Goild whose claims to production Cocitot.qnf has 

Some time ago it was pointed out in long urged upon English managements 
these columns that the'actuarial sldi* of The Birmingham Repertory ’Theater some 
the Stage Guild was likely to prove inept years ago presented The Merrti Death, In 
if that body were really dispo.sed to the transl.ation of my one-time colleague, 
tai'kle the many problems and abus«‘.s of C. E. Beehofer, who has translated The 
the theatrical profession in a live man- Oreat Thinn. Another weird but power- 
ner. The subscription of $5 2.'1 a year fill pl.iy. a forerunner of the ExpressionlM 
per member of whleh nearly |2 h.'is to drama, having a man’s heart for stage 
go In insurance certainly does not Ic.ave and his emotions for characters, was to 
much to play with when the settle- have been presented for public perform- 
ment of the many disputes and distrac- ance in a London hou.se, but owing to the 
tions to which theatrical flesh is heir is intervention of the Cen.sor, was after- 
taken into account. wards put on only for one of the play- 



COMMUNICATIONS TO 
NEW YORK OFFICE EDITED BY ARTHUR EDDY 

M. P. T. 0. A. Sends 
Query to Producers 

Wants Information Concerning 
Pictures To Be Released Be¬ 

ginning Next September 

EDWARD M. FAY 

New Films on Broadway 

Week of April 12 At N. Y. Criterion 
Distinguished Audience Attends 

Premiere — “Madame Sans- 
Gene” at Rivoli April 19 

Npw York, April 4.—Toppinp film 
• vents along Broadway this week -.eero 
the premiere of Grass, at the Critorii.n, 
leplaclng The Miracle of the iVolrcs. 
The initial presentation of the film, which 
records the migration of a IVrsian trib«^ 
and which resembles somewhat a trav¬ 
elog, brought out a distinguished au¬ 
dience. Among those In attendance were: 
Lillian Gish, Thomas Meighan, Gloria 
Swanson, Bobe Daniels, 

Capitol—Proud Flesh, Motro-Oold- 
wyn, Kleanor Boardntan, Pat O’Mal- 
h-y, Harrison Ford and Priscilla 
Bonner. 

Kialto—Tfic Charmer, Paramount. 
Pola Negri. Uob« rt Fraser and Wal¬ 
lace McDonald. 

Ulvoli—f'ode of the West, Para¬ 
mount, Owen Moore, Oon.stance B.-n- 
nett, David Butler and Matiel B.-illin. 

Strand—Ifis Supreme Moment, First 
National, Blanche Sweet, UonaM 
Colman and .lane Winton. 

Piccadilly—Ilidera of the Purple 
Sage. Fox, Tom Mix and Mabel Ballin. 

Criterion—Grass. 
Central—The Fool, Fox, Edmund 

Lowe. 
Astor—The Lost XPorld. 
Cameo—Charley’s Aunt. 

__ ___Kichard Dix, 
Neil Hamilton, Dorothy Gish. D. W. Grif¬ 
fith, Alan Dwan, Julian Johnson, Kay 
Long, George W. Putn.am, publisher of 
the book Grass; Irving S. Cobb and 
Hugo Kie.senfeld. The opus, which will 
stay at the Criterion for at least three 
weeks, made a good showing this week 
but the real test of box-officf! value will 
bo made during the next two weeks. 
Famous Players-Lasky is handling the 
film, which was treated kindly by tbe 
critics. 

The Billboard is informed that .Madame 
Sans-Gene, which Gloria Swan.son made 
in France, will be played at the Ulvoli 
the week of April 19. It had been in¬ 
tended to run this picture at the Criterion _ __,. ..... 
following Grass, but present plans cancel Philadelphia: William Alexander, New 
this arrangement. There are reports in York; Herman Rifkin, Boston, and the 
circulation to the effect that the s<'ale Films Distributors’ League, Inc., New 
of admission prices will have a $5 top. York. 

Charley's Aunt continued to do good The commission charges that The Three 
business at the Cameo, where it will Musketeers was being shown in New 
remain for an indefinite period. I^ter York when the respondents l.ssued an 

” ’ ’ ‘ j Fairbanks picture titled 
-- - -.- - -.— - ---- Allegation la made that ad- 
The picture has played four weeks at vertising matter used misleads the public 
the mentioned bouse and previously five into believing the reissue was the same 
weeks at the Colony, another Mos^ as the newer picture. The respondents 

Its pronounced hit has proved were ordered to stop such methods, 
to its own promoters. IVi/ltom The pro<‘eedings were ordered dls- 
iced in Switzerland, will come missed as to the Eastern Feature Film 
arneo Easter Sunday. Company, Boston; Favorite Players’ 

Reissued Films Must Show 
Former Titles Prominently 

Of Providence, R. /., who, thru his 
energetic efforts in behalf of exhib¬ 
itors, has become one of the best 
known theater proprietors ia the East. 
He is a member of the Board of 
Directors of the M, P. T. O. A., and 
fs president of the M. P. T. O. of 
Rhode Island. 

given a piccure in ine larger neignoor- n • • i i 
b-M)d theaters or first-class houses in Pettijohn-Brombcrg Dispute ... ... _ _ _ 

To^ref^r to'^ru other features Aired in Atlanta Film Paper jt wm traKsferred' to th^ Broadw-ay ^'d“ Douglas 
iP' J.0 reier to au oiner reaiures r to run on the same bill with vaudeville. D’Artannan. 

.vorthy of a split-week run In bouses - -■-*  •— -•-■»    -<— -* -• • 
•Udicated to that policy; or to the three, Atlanta, Ga., April 5.—The Week’y t 
four or five-day run which the flr.st-class yiUn Keview has been publishing hot weeks . 
houses In smaller cities ajid towns and shots at C. C. Peltljohn, g<^neral counsel property, 
the large neighborhood houses give to for the Film Boards of Trade, In con- a surprls 
features which merit such showings. nectlon with his statement upon the Tell, pro 

‘(3) How many feature pictures, withdrawal of three members of the At- Into the 
usually described as program pictures, jania Film Board of Trade. As an- The F 
will you relerse? These, of cour.se, are nounced In The Billboard last week last nlgni. me 
pictures worthy of a two-day play, to I’rogress Pictures, Enterpri.se Distributing Smoldering Fires, 
M played either singly or as a double Corporation and Eltabram Film Company,.'■ 
feature according to the policy of the independents, quit the organization owing 
theater—or to he played singly in the to dissatisfaction with its methods. An- 

daily-change houses. nouncement of this action w'as made in 
We reiyjectfully suggest in your a full-page ad in the Film Review when 

resiran5ie that thesw program pictiires explanation was given to the exhibitors 
^ in ijo wise confused with the Class that the step was taken "to keep our 
A and B pictures referred to In the pre- independence and help you maintain 
vlous paragraph, and we urge the utmost your.s.’’ A cartoon which occupied most 
frankness on your part in giving u.s the of the ad depicted liberty breaking off 

.L, h**'' chains labeled "Film Board of Trade’’, 
V\e request. If possible, that you “New York Rule”, “Hays Organization” 

furnish us with your answer not later and "Trust’’. 
than April W, 1925. Early in the controversy Pettijohn Is- 

Any additional information that will sued a statement in which he said: 
enlighten •'xhihitors in formulating book- “Neither the Hays organization nor 
Ing plans for the coming season, -w’e will any other organization has any power 
be pleas<^d to^ have for transmission to over the Film Boards of Trade. The 33 
our members. Boards thruout the country have deemed 

It be.st for their Interests and in further- 
Calli’orx* With Travcloo objects for which they were 
V,ailIopc Wltn l ravciog organized to maintain a supervisory and 

„ . . ,, . directing medium which Is In the New 
New -Vork. April 4 —The principal at- York office. This office is in no wise 

tentlon-arre.sttng device with M onders of controlled by the Hays organization, nor 
tftc II i/d, travelog, \yhich Is playing j,ny other org:inization. and operates to 
houses in this vicinity, is a calliope cost- the end that the Boards of Trade thru- 
Ing more than J22.000. The outfit has out the United States should function 

* *■*'*•' since It left uniformly and within the limits of the 
the >\est t oast eight months ago and rules and regulations adopted for their 
gradually worked It Is liberally operation and In accordance with law.” 
decorated with exphiitation stuff and In- “jt i^eems to me that the use for over 
eludes a berth for the chauffeur, heating g year by the exchanges above referred 
apparatus and a plant for generating jo of the uniform contract, which I 

'\ *"'***'« iu in the admit can be improved, but which in the 
equipment. The top of the car is fringed main is a fair contract to both dlstrib- 
witn cidored electric lights. ^ utors and exhibitor.s, and as you know 

M onders of the i\tld closed a week s ^as adopted after many months of con- 
Broadway tonight, ferences Ix'tween exhibitor and distrlb- 

i''*’ Pivture Is its prndiieer. Burr utor representatives, is a clear refutation 
Nickle, w h<> apiiears at each performance biased charge that It Is unfair.” 
and tells of the making of the film. He Arthur C. Bromberg, president of 
next plans to go to the South Seas to Progn-ss Pictures, replied to Pettijohn In 

IIV« o.'er*^ cinemas of the country and part as follows: "Mr. P.-ttijohn should 
I me naiiNcs. know his ca.se before he attempts to 

T • ¥¥ extricate his organization from an em- 
DC ivlillC Joins Hays Group barrasslng position. Ile denies that the 

_ ^ Hays organization or any other org.anlza- 
Los Angeles, April 4 —The Cecil B. Don has any power oyer the Film Boards 

De Mille Pictures ConK'ration has af- Trade, and yet I know, since I have 
filiated with the M. P. P. D. A. In a officer of the 
statement announcing the step De Millo Atlanta iMlm- Hoard of Trade, serving on 
.said: “Mr. Hays has done splendidly in *he Arbitration Cr.mmlttee that specific 
creating added pubic confidence in our ^^‘tructions for the of the 
grtat industry.” Announcement was also HoJ^rd come from the ofnee of the Film 
made that the Cinema Corporation of Hays organtza- 
America has insured De Mille for af ^ffh avenue. New York. 
$1,000 000 More than that, as a member and an of- 

’ ' fleer of the Atlanta Klim Board of Trade, 
c:i—. _ I know that on various matters that have 

ADanaon rum 4^0ngrcss lome up for handling a final ruling and 
- decision was rendered only after the in- 

London, April 4.— Announcement Is dividual branch managers here In At- 
made of the abandonment of plans for lanta received Instructions from their . ,_ _ _ . _ _ 
an International film congress which was respective executive offices in New York of Trade wore organized the national Is charged w 
to take place the first week in July under specifying in what manner and to what producer-distributing organization which The set Is a - - 
the auspices of The Cinema. The matter end they should vote. are members of the Hays organization a highly emotional scene, 
has been dropped owing to lack of In- "Is it not significant that producer- instructed their branch managers to he killed his father beca' 
teresu distributor members of tbe Hays or- affiliate with tbe Boards?” mother. 

Movie Houses To Observe 
National Music Week Soon 

More T. O. C. C. Members 

New York, April 4.—The annual re¬ 
port of President Charles O’Reilly of 
the T. O. C. C. Indicates that there are 
42.5 theaters represented In the organiza¬ 
tion’s membership roster, this being a 
slight lncrea.se over the preceding year. 
The statement was presented at the an- 
ifnal meeting Tuesday when the following 
officers were re-electcd unanimously: 
President, O’Reilly; first vice-president, 
Sol Raives; second vice-president, Joseph 
James; secretary, S. A. Moross; treas¬ 
urer. Samuel Schwartz; sergeant-at-arms, 
A1 Friendlander; finance committee, E. 
R. Behrend, Max Barr and Samuel Les- 
selhaum ; chairman of board of directors, 
Sydney S. Cohen; board of directors, 
A. H. Ei.senstadt, Hy Galnsboro, Ben¬ 
jamin Knobel, William A. Landau, John 
Manheim*-r, Charles Moses, Lee A. Ochs, 
Hyman Rachmll, Rudolph Sanders, Ben¬ 
jamin Sherman, William Small and 
Charles Steiner. 

Johnnie Walker on Tour 
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REVIEWS 
By EDDY 

“One Way Street” 

First Nitional 

Tl't-re are exactly two Rood bits In 
n,ii Way i<trctt. First Nati.mal ofterliiK 
I, ituiliiK Anna Q. Nilsson and Ben L.yon. 
on. . IS a poker Rame (and you have to 
kiii.vv this pastline In order to thoroly 

j.|iiI ciate tile shots) and the other is 
in.. S' ciii- In which the rejuvenated l^dy 
S Ivia Hutton loses her repaintd beauty 
'(’.urlnp a vhdent rape. 1 dare not recoiii- 
lu.nd this flltn to any exhibitor, more 
, ,|. ::illy to those whose houses are 
lo.uti d in the rural disti li ts. 

Uiit U’oi/ Ktrcet is another one of those 
cin.'iiias whiili are JeopardizinR First 
Nation.il's reputation. The plot has b«-en 
{.add- d to make seven reels and conse- 
qui-ntlv there is a tiresome number of 
,■)< .>i. uiis. The actlnR Is mediocre. Rener- 
ailv ...|s .iklnR. There Is nothinR mu< h to 
r.e'.i lid In the titles, and the photOR- 
raphy is normally (food. 

Mi.'S Nilsson, as Lady Sylvia, re- 
pe. ttedly Ipnores proper restraint, and Ben 
i.von, cast as Bobby Austin, dues not 
regi.ster anythlnp worth inentlonliiR. 
.Marjorie l»aw Is URreeable ns Klizabeth 
Stii.iit. and the balance of the cast, 
I'srothy Cumniines. Lumsden Hare. Mona 
Kingsley and Thomas Holding, are all 
coni|»'teiit. Discredit for the'direction is 
a^'litned to John Francis Dillon. 

When l.aidy Sylvia’s sislal supremacy 
H .11.1.Him rid slie accepts the role of 
Juliet in a production which is to feature 
a •.oei.-ty event, thereby IntendlnR to 
► pike the Runs of her rival. Incidentally, 
►he jM.’.ns to maintain influence over 
vounR Bobby Austin, billed as a “mere 
clerk", thru haviiiR him play opposite 
her as Uomeo. Bobby is more or less 
infatuated with the lady, but becomes 
pee\ed when she refuses to quit her 
hu.'h.iiid and marry him. Sylvia then 
seek.s vtnvreance, and during a Rame of 
bridee makes It appear as if Bobby had 
n hobby of collect ing aces. Bobl^ and 
hi.s real sweetheart. Klizabeth Stuart, 
learn tliat l..ady Sylvia is re.sponslble for 
the trick and expose her b»>fore her guests 
at a house party. She develops a bad 
ear, of anger which ruins the work of a 
famous surgeon who h.ad rejuvenated her 
20 y ars previotis. The shock converts 
her into an old haR. but all ends happily, 
because her neglected husband btill loves 
her. 

“Headwinds” 

Universal 

Headwinds Is one of the most enter¬ 
taining pictures that I'niversal has pro- 
du' • rt in some months. The plot, altho 
simple, has a new twist: the cameraman 
does an effective job and the titles are 
K'^.d, with no tendency to become gush- 
iiiK. House I’otcrs and Patsv Kuth Miller, 
'he leads, display their abilities with all 
deslr* d competency. The film is not a 
uoridhe.Tter. but It Is worth booking for 
the smaller bouses. 

I’eter Kosslyn Is on his yacht in quest 
of adventure when he receives a radio 
that the Rirl whom he loves. I’atrlcla. 
has decided jo marry another chap who 
has an eye oq her jncome. He returns to 
.'<:tn Francisco and with her two brothers 
plans to prevent her wedding. They 
Inform her that her fiance has been in¬ 
ured in an accident and the marriaRe 

takes place on board of yacht, the bride- 
ci'ioin being swathed in bandages, bilng 
beyond recognition. The original ex¬ 
pectant groom is held prisoner. 

For some feet the film goes on to show 
Koasiyn cndcnvorlnR to .«ubdue Pat’s 
"hsiinacy and tenua'r, which is ••spe¬ 
cially in evidence when he learns that she 
i.H ilie vl'tim Ilf a trick. A terrific storm 
■irises and Is dcplct*'d with realistic effect. 
The girl afterward.s takes sick, and when 
she recovers finds that she is really in 
In\e with Kosslyn. 

The cast includes Kichard Travers. 
■Xrthur Hoyt, Willl.Tm .\ustin. I<ydia Yea- 
mans Titus, Togo Y'amamato, tleorgo 
Kuwa and K. N.imbti. Direction of the 
pjetiire. which has a footage of 6.4S6, 
s in Herbert Bl.ache. The .script Is ba.scd 

on Thr Safurdny Fvcnintj Post story of 
.\. M. Sinclair M'iti. 

“School for Wives” 

ViiJgriph 

Fatiliall.sm vs. Idealism clash without 
priidiielng much entertainment In Sthool 
•or II I,., in.-'dc bv Victor Hugo IlaliH'iln 
for Vltagrajih release. The story Is 
lorisely constructed with plenty of padding 
and. e\i., pt In the case I'f ('’onwiiv Tearlc. 
Jlic .•nting do»'s not jirove convincing. 
Tiiles in the picture are normally giM>d 
.anil the (ihotography is substantliilly 
h. t'er The sets ,are excellent and Hal- 
pertn ii.-is incorporated a few cb-ver 
•lire, im j:i 1 touehes. School for H’irrs Is 
onh- a f-Hr Iwx-oftlr^e film, nothing more. 

The picture reveals that Bettv Is the 
daughter of a capit-ilist. Jordan B. Lynch, 
•'tie of H.o klml of riiiirh-shiid men the 
Mearst papers tell th- ir readers altont. 
che succumbs to the m.isciHlne charm of 
oris Kichard Keith. paliitiT. with more 
anility than money, an«l finally Induces 
him to marry h*r after she agrees not to 
accept money from her fond papa. They 
so to Kngland to live and poverty (the 
kind which permits screen folk to have 
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a prett.v apartment, a maid, etc.) makes 
Its appearance. After a M'hlle the couple 
have a son. and Keith, fighting against 
his Idealism and the suicide of a pal. due 
Indireetly to Lyn'di’s bu-iness niethiids, 
cables_^ the lavish father for funds. Jlelt.v 
and Keith separate anil the former, with 
tne baby, returns to .\merlca. After living 
on no a week she dl.stributes her Lather’s 
nionev to the p«-r.«ons who have suffered 
thru his ventures, and eventually hnslgind 
and wife resume th« Ir matrimonial rela¬ 
tions. There is a side plot to the main 
story, hut It Isn’t necessary and only 
serves to add slowness to the picture. 

Tearle Is able in the role of Keith, but 
his feminine le.ad, Slgrld Holmquist, 
do«.sn’t regi.ster with any success. Ac¬ 
cording to the plot Lynch is a “crool, 
•Tool’’ man. but Arthur Donaldson makes 
him a congenial soul. The c-.a^t also In¬ 
cludes Allan Simpson. Jill Lyon, Brian 
Ittinl- vy. Dick Ice. D'-irothy Allen. Gerald 
Oliver Smith, Emily Chichester and Alyce 
Mills. 

“Gold and the Girl” 

Fox 

Buck Jones, who qualifies as one of 
the few entertainingly clever portrayers 
of ■\Vesfern roles, is seen in a good pic¬ 
ture In Gold and the Girl, which Edmund 
Mortimer direct, d for Fox. Audieni'cs 
that like dramas of this type, stories that 
strive for entertainment rather than 
reality, will find this film pleasing. 

Supp'irting Buck Is Elinor Fair, and 
her work Is gratifying, much more fo 
than that of the average Western heroine. 
Other players, all of whom do acceptable 
work, are Bruc»' Gordon. Claude Peyton. 
Lucien Llttlefiehl. Alphons Ethler ami 
Pal. a clever canine. The plot, photog¬ 
raphy and titles are all fair enough. 

Dan Prentiss Is sent to a mining toivn 
to apprehend Just who is iholding up the 
companv’s messengers and stealing Its 
gold. He meets Ann Donald thru the 
usual method, whereby he stops her run¬ 
away horse. It seems her uncle and an¬ 
other chan. Colt'^n. are the thieves behind 
the holdup.s. They realize that Prentiss 
Is close on their trail and plan to kill 
him- The girl overhears the conversation 
jjnd warns Prentiss, who Is driving the 
gold-conveying trtick. A posse then aids 
in the rounding up of the outlaws, but 
the uncle an^l C >lton escape with Ann. 
The uncle, already wounded, finishes the 
job of dying with a revolver shot, and 
Colton makes ready to escape across the 
border with the girl. In comes Dan and, 
aft«>r ,a fight, all ends In approved fashion, 
with the girl a prospective bride. 

Footag«‘ of film. t.illC. 

“O. U. West” 

F. B. O. 

To write with charity. O. V. West, 
which measures S.hOO feet, is approxi¬ 
mately 4,000 feet too long to be interest¬ 
ing for any audience, sophisticated or 
iirsophlstlcnted. Its plot is only a plot 
in name and the acting Is mediocre. 
F. B. O. has certainly turned out a crude 
piece of work in this film, the c.amera 
work and titl*'t< of which are fair. 

Lefty Flynn walks and rhles thru the 
picture' and that Is .all his role calls for. 
Ann May, his leading lady, is good look¬ 
ing. btit spoils the effect by obviously 
trying to be mon' attractive. Others in 
the cast are Milton Ross. Evelyn Fran¬ 
cisco. Bill Donovan. Raymond Turner. Ed 
Burns and Fred Burns. Harry Garson 
held the megaphone <in the production. 

The plot, which Is an unreal affair, 
explains that O. H. West, dissipated son 
of the usual Western rich man. Is put 
aboard a train while Intoxicated .and sent 
out to the great. <u« n stiace«. Cass Jones, 
his father’s partner In a ranching project, 
makes him b*-lleve that he has killed a 
miser, hut lat* r O. C. learns the truth 
and becomes pteved at the deception. 
The Idea Is to keep the young man on 
the ranch for one year and thus win a 
check for $.">.000 from Mr. Jones. Sr. 
Before the picture has Its finale O. IL is 
lov«<l by two girls. r*'scues the heroine, 
Jones’ daughter, from the cattle rustlers 
n''i| cat'fnres these Illegal men of the 
West. The piTH'es.s results in his reforma¬ 
tion and his winning the heroine for his 
bride. 

“Smoldering Fires” 

Universal 

I’niversal bns released a first-class pro- 
ductl««n 111 Smoldt ritifl Fires, wh'ch Is 
a sensible Investment for exhibitors 
catering to any class of patrons. It 
concerns the old ’’eternal triangle" 
oounlvd with a woman whose youth Is 
fading and who tries to retain the affec¬ 
tions of her young husband. The woman 

of the .story Is raiiline Fredfrirk- She is 
ever sincere In her perforiiiance.s, and in 
this role In particular she does her work 
with ji spl'-ndid s> nse of understanding 
and synip.rtliy. .Mi.ss Fred»'rl<k Is a 
genuine actress and an ex'-ellent nii>d>'l 
for many of !h*.> otln r i>turs who have 
not lived as long as she. 

Lnuiu La I’iante is swt'*t and real as 
Dorothv Vah. ami Malcolm Mc<Jrr gor 
succts-ds In making Knliert Elliott good 
enough. Other players are Tully Marshall. 
Wanda Hawley. George Cooprr. B*-rt 
Roach, Billy Could, Rolfe S'dan. Jack 
McDonald. William Orlamonil. Robert 
Mack and Jack Newberg. Credit for the 
fine direction goes to Clarence Brown. 
The titles and photography are both of 
a satisfactory ord« r. The footage of 
the film Is T.-l-'iii. 

Jane Vale, proprietor of a manufactur¬ 
ing concern, has r,acli"<l middle age 
when she falls in love with one of lu-r 
employees, Robert Elliott. She Is prim, 
hos.sy and of a positive nature. ILt 

interest in Elliott results in his promotion. 
On the eve of their marriage her younger 
si.ster, Dorothy, return.s home ami tlie 
husband-elect Ls attracted to her. Whi n 
they di.scover that their affection Is 
mutual th'-y plan to tell J.ane, but change 
their minds when they realize how much 
Elliott means to her. The wedding takes 
place, 

Liiter a party of young people visit 
the house and Jane, who Is expi-nding 
every effort to regain her youth, comes to 
a realization of the gulf In-tween she ami 
her hiisban»l. That her sister Is in love 
is obvious to her and she finds that Elliott 
Is the man. Finally, at her birthday 
party, she takes steps to give the vounger 
couple the happiness they have rireamed 
of by giving her husbami the Imprt ssion 
that she desires her freedom. 

There Is one ••riticism to be made con¬ 
cerning Miss Young. In the op* iiing 
scenes of the picture she portrays Jane as 
unsympathetic towards her employees and 
cold-natured In other ways. I.at*T, how¬ 
ever. she entertains her subordinates and 
displays a dt'cided change In charact»-r 
which is not convincing. 

“Burning Trail” 

Univtual 

I’nlversal's The Burnina Trail Is a 
poor Western possessing all the defects 
that usually detract from films of this 
class. I would not advise any exhibitor 
to play It unless his clientele is the kind 
that gets a kick out of this type of 
story, regardless of the quality of the 

■plot and acting. The titles are common¬ 
place and the camera work is ordinarily 
good. 

“Smiling Bill” Flannigan retires from 
the boxing ring after killing an opponent 
with a kayo punch and seeks forgetful¬ 
ness out in the 'West. Eventually, he 
pets a job on the Corliss ranch, operated 
bv John and Tommy Corliss. The 
younger brother. Tommy, is robbing the 
ranch safe when Flanuigan Interposes, 
but Texas, had man and accomplice of 
the young chap, knocks the ex-puglllst 
on the head. Flannigan. being one of 
these big-hearted m^n. heaves the ranch 
under suspicion of the theft rather th.-ai 
have the light-fingered youngster exposed. 
His next job is on a ne.arhy sheep ram-h. 
one of the features of which la the 
owner’s pretty daughter, Nell Lorlng. 
The Corliss rhen decide to drive their 
cattle thru the Lorlng property en route 
to market, and a fight with the she»>p 
men follows. Concluding the tale Is the 
rescue of Nell by Flannigan from the 
burning house and the arrival of the 
eherlTf, who interrupts the battle. All 
shake hands. And Smiling Bill marries 
another girl. 

William Desmond, pl.tydng Flannigan. 
gets by with his p«'rformance. Others In 
the oast are Albert .1. Smith. Mary Mclvor. 
James Corey, Jack Dougherty and 
Fdmnnd Cobb. The meg.aphoiio was In 
the hands of Arthur Rosson. Length of 
film. 4,783. 

“Marriage in Transit” 

Fox 

Only mlldlv Interesting Is Fox’e 
Marriape (a Transit, starring Edmund 
Lowe, who appears in a dual role. This 
comedy-drama Is too weak-framed to 
app»'al much to houses catering to sophis¬ 
ticated audiences. Its only hope Is In 
pleasing small theater moviegoers, espe¬ 
cially in the little towns. 

Lfiew does Well .all that Is required of 
Mm. and that Isn’t mii< h. Carole le m- 
bard. playing oppo.site him. Is sulBcIrntly 
g'sxL Others In the cast are Adolph 
Mllnr, Frank Beal, Harvey Clark. Fnd 
Walton. Byron Douglas. Fred Butler, 
W.adv Boteler, Fred Becker and E«lward 
Chandler. R. William Neill directed the 
film, which msasures 4.800 feet The 

camera work and titles are average and 
the plot Is trite and iniprubable. 

Cyril Gonlon, I’, y. secret .service man. 
is assigned to the job of iiUen pting a 
cod«- book stolen from the • bivi i ninent by 
n gang of internaiional crooks. repre- 
.sentativc <>f a foreign nation is to .irrive 
to p'irchaso the stob n pr"pei t.v and 
Gordon iniper.sonates lilm. Receiving the 
book he bnaks out ol th.- hotel riHim 
and secur.-s a taxi winch is w;. ;ing for 
Holden, the real ag-'ii*. H>' . '..K.-n to 
the home of Celia Hathaway riishe*’ 
thru a marriagf with her. 'll i cins that 
Holden is compi'Iling the girl to marry 
him. After the c»'reiiiony the.v tiii a 
comic rush to the train iiiiil then Gordon 
expl.-iins the situ.'ition. The dl.sgruntied 
erooks follow, ami after several narrow 
esi-ap«-s the couple arrive at Gordon’s 
apartment in Wa.shlngton. He goes to 
turn the code book over to the pri'per 
authorities and returns to find Holden 
in his aiiartment assaulting Celia. You 
know how thi-se stories end. Film fans 
who like to Watch men ac<'ept cracks on 
the j.iw will find plenty of this In 
Marriape in Transit. 

“Men and Women” 

Pzrzmonnt 

Men and IV’omeii is an Illustration of a 
case wli'Tt in a film with a shabby but 
human jilot is s.avi-d from mediocrity by 
its principal pla.vi'r. Richard DIx Is the 
gratifying performer. This Paramount 
picture will have but little pulling power 
In the small houses, but will make a 
fair box-oiflce attraction for the larger 
tluaters. 

The story concerns a foolish, extrava¬ 
gant wlf*‘ whose parallel undoubtedly can 
be found In every community In the 
countr.v. In addition to her husband. 
M'lll Prescott, N<‘d Seabury Is In love 
with the girl. Agm-s, and he spends hia 
money lavishly upon her. Seahtiry an¬ 
nounces his Intentions of winning her 
aff'‘<’tions. Prescott, as a last resort, 
takes $30,000 worth of bonds from the 
hank which employs him and Invests 
them, hoping to be able thereby to please 
his wife. The market slum)is and the 
money Is win.-d out. Seabury, wbo i-i 
also employeii at the bank and who h.e; 
b>'en sp»'euiatlng. Is accused of the thei“ 
but Prescott admits his guilt. Tl 
husband is sent to jail. Agnes goo;; I » 
the bank president and matters are ad¬ 
justed when he commissions l’r*'soott t ■ 
tak.' charge of his coffee pl.'int.-ition i.i 
South America, taking with him hi- 
repentant wife- 

Dix make.s Prescott slnix^re at all 
times. He does remarkably well with tt.> 
ro!*-, especially in consideration of tu ■ 
fart that most of his bt*«t performnnec; 
have b*-en given In lighter ••ntertainment. 
Glaire Adams, as Agnes, does not reach 
the necH.ssary emotional pitch to nrik'- 
her efforts w^orthy of commendation. Neil 
Hamilton, under the handicap of b'-Ing 
miscast, is a likable ht'avy. Rob»-rt Ede- 
Bon, Henry St'-phen-son and Flora Finch 
are also In the cast. William Do .Mlile 
directed the picture. 

“The Way of a Girl” 

Metro-GolJwyn 

a 

i 
Metro-Goldwyn’s The Way of a Girl 

serves to prove that a picture with a 
weak and at times absiirfl plot can 
converted into an entertaining affair th 
Intelligent tri'atment and eli ver siibtitl 
The film turns nut to b>- a tin-f-rale bo 
office opus with an appeal that will 
universal among moviego«r.s. 

The acting Is as g'lod as tho plot de¬ 
mands. Eleanor Bf.-inlman gives an 
effective perform.incc ns Rosamond, and 
Matt Moore Is fair enough in his por¬ 
trayal of the snappy lov r. Others in 
the cast are Willi.-'m iiusMell, Matthew 
Betz, Charles K. Fr* neh. Ja-'k Herrick, 
Leo Willis and Kate I*ri'e. The photog¬ 
raphy is good, altho the studio exteriors 
nro ti'o noticeably the work of man rather 
than of nature. 

A novel form of telling the «tory 
Injects considerable Int'Test Into the film. 
The scenarist Is shown writing the script 
with Eleanor Hoardrn.an and Matt Moore. 
In miniature, receiving ftistruetions as to 
their parts. According fo the theme, 
Rosamonfl becomes p<-eved when she 
learns that her fiance. George, "knows 
how to hamlle wonu n anil horses” She 
starts in to demonstrate that he Is nds- 
taken and is arri-st'-il for si«-eding. Thi- 
milge paroles Inr in charge of George. 
Returning home aft'T an artists’ ball 
Ilosamonil senils her i-scort baek after le r 
hat, which she has purposely dropp<-d, and 
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TABLOID REVIEWS 

of SHORT SUBJECTS 

“Inside Out” 

Dne-ree! Eiliicational comedy about a 
hotel press agent who ruins the house 
with a story •■"ncernlng a mvthlcal hlddeji 
treasure there. The pb-fure is slap^ 
sticky, but is fast and amusing. 

“The Butterfly Man” 

Two-rsel Pox comedy In which Ned 
Smith, butterfly chastr. nets a notorious 
bandit. William Franey ta g<x>d as the 
intoxicated major. This is a fairly good 
buy. 
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Film Shorts 
Compaon and Itaymond 

will l>e the featured members of the cast 
'.vhlch will produce I’alhs to t’ltraihsi . 
I‘aramount lilm. Clarence HuUk* r will 
.Jiri-i't the picture after cumpletinK Eit't, 
■',erret. 

l>ii<-< ting Pretty Lady for Metro-flold- 
vvyii. Moiita liell has a company which 
includes Tom Moore. Zazu Pitts. Paul 
I'illl.i and ilelen D’AlRy. 

The Lady Who Lied, First National 
oijus. will soon go into production with 

.<lwin Carew holding the megaphoiu'. 
'I’he cast Includes Wallace MaclJonald. 
Cou Payne, Lewis Stone and Dorothy 
Itevier. 

William K. Howard Is making The 
l.iyhl of Western Stars for I’aramouiil. 
tlw players including Jack Holt. Hillit^ 
Dove. Noah Beery. Alma Bennett. Wililaiii 
Scott, George Nichols. Mark Hamilton. 
Itobcrt Perry and Gene Pallette. Woik 
IS going on at the West Coast. 

< lareth Hughes is going to forsake the 
ilversheet temporarily to play in tic 

ROLL TICKETS 
Make Convention Plans 

mm/'' 
m/ 

■ «■ m w«i ■ New York, .\pril •!.—A meeting of 
_. tiie national tilhi ' is and bo.ard of dine- 
Five 1 housand, - - - - tors of the .\i p. t. o. a. win tak. 

R nn place tomorrow morning at national 
I en I housand, - - - - b.uu i„.a,l.piart. rs. West 4:ld street, to 

Fifteen Thousand, a - - 7.00 discu.ss ilnal ai rangeincnts fur the coming 
_ ^ ’ j n r\r\ national < oii\• ntion. Announcement is 
Iwenty-rive thousand, - - 3.U0 made that l >•) men win go from New 

Fifty Thousand, - » - - 12.50 |jj .,11 pioducers and dis- 

One Hundred Thousand, - - 18.00 trihiiting I'ompaiiie.'^. national and 8tatc 
’ rights men. th. M. P. T. O. A. asks that 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL RRICE they use in tlieir advertising copy tin 
Tour O-Q SvrDM TlckM. u.j color, .o-urot.!, uumb^td. .m, roll fon..wing sl-igan originated »>V F. B. (), 

g'laraiiieed. Coupon TTckeu fur Pnz* $T.OO . li<b lit • Xhibitol s . Prot(P< t y^»Ul 
Pr mi.i ab*;^§nl». Ca*li wi:b urd«r. 0«t Hied dia llittMR.Mts, .Ntn llii TM«* Milwaukee eon- 
,~rim for Coupuo Malt bow niaiij lau de \«Tilit)n May 12, 13 ainl 11.** 
•ired. S«riAl or datM Ad nuai roriform to (iotercip.ciii 
reiiuiatioiii ai>d bear Miabllahed price of iJu-eAHm arid Ui paid. Nr»u,' pYrhinOP^C OffirPrc 

iiitfiR.Mts, .Mti-nil fhn Milwaukee om- 
\< iilitin Slay 12, 13 aial 11.** 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 
New Exchange’s Officers 

Notes for Exhibitors 

t'arl Hmie. I'ornoiiy manager of tlo 
Hippodroiiic. Toledo. O.. has ar-juii'-d the 

w.iMi.iwn..., . M. Toronto. Can., April 4.—Otlicers of the 
n colitis foi nii d I’ri feru d Pictures, Ltd . 

Bellingham. W t.-h.. after re- independent exchange with head- 
ihe forer <iuartera here, are; President. W. A 

llilM'odr-.iiie. Toled.:, O.. has aciuiiej 111.; 
legit, production, The Dnnce Boy. which whitmore & Byan. 
A’i 1 s(Hjn be prest-ulefl at the mw Ait LfUii?' IlRiihert. hiimcrly tlivisi<*n man- 
Theater, New York. 

Re-Elect Will H. Hays 

tion on /-soriniue of thr Ltiotis^ fcuturili^ Allianv' N V. r 1 ■ r\ t t-^t o • iriRRtlni? nf IHr M r* P IJ a MnnHuv nt 
Norman ry and Patsy Uuth Miller. At ‘ci.‘\. land In. B. 1. Brody has H.fl Rojch Plans FlVe SettCS i,g ollfces. 409* Fifth ' avenue. Will H 

JoS V vvling HaiVv^'^^^^ s. eured tin s. rvie. s ' f Dummins Of TwO-Rcel Pathc ComcdieS Hays was re-^Iect.-d pre.sIdenL Court- 
joeepn Vt I assisfi.iit maiia^r* r i>l tin- Hro.ulw :iy. laml Smith, jii^'r^tary. anti J. Honi»*r 

V'.- . *1 ••■'llhi. owii. r of tile Dailiii Thea- Platten. treasurer, al.so were named again 
\\. Stuait .Met lea. trank New h-ig and ,, Tallalei-.-ee, Fla., has )tui'ilia.-*d the lloliywisid. Calif., April 4.—Fnd. r a 
Uosemary t.ooper. Ldward bedgwiek 1,],,,.;^ j„ ^vtii, ii ips Innis.? is local, d. the .■(.iitract just sign.-d by Patlie and Hal C i • C 
dlrwted the picture. property (■<.,■ ting .■*ra’.,0oi). H.' tilans to Boaeh eo\ering a period of two years, the txpIoitJtlOn otUtltS 

Baby l eggy will next turn her atteii- jin cnin jp r. inorh ling the building, lalt. r will make a minimum of 9.! and .. . ■ .. 
tlon to starring In a series of tw^-reel Traveler^ jviio .1. ire to •'kill a few a in.ixi'iiiini of 104 two-n .’I «-omedies. The Piccadillv Theater New York is 
G^ms^be'rg ^^ minutes” in St. L-.iiis hav.' only to g.i in ord r to thi.s it is . stimat.-d th.at working a publi^ity tieup Vith The Daili/ 

Playing i.i Hoot Gibson’s next picture J "'‘TV^re H Iu’mc %"'• r' of I'un h.’m '$■ th. tnselves will in.conn..ctl.m with the showing of 
for T'nlversal The Daunhter of the Dons ^ m.>Mi‘ Him.-.. II'*1C j" lit n ti .r oT .un into Tom Mlx’.s latest picture, Hiders of the 
are Maurice C^ n icil-I M =' h"''""" "i^xmg hi.s ..r li. r tram, as an Of the two-rc l subjects there wlH be pnrtde .Saye. booked for the w’eek of 

flam H TurnS Drl'w*; Virgin ', ‘‘".fl;:'.'*';:::',/; T.ti'im s''’f'.Trmer owners (Benn Tyton^Clvdf S ouo-<oiumn of Mix 

Brown Faire, Gllbe.rt Holmes Fred of'the Lafiv.-Vt. The^ S-d the Ha? ItoAehchlldrerS-r'’ll yeari ^of‘’Te*’ were 
K(trfoff*^*Herbeft distrkt of Nh w York, are erecting a l.ono- group w-ill can y no permanent name, but invited to e.dor it -rhe prizes^ offered 
Karioii. nerocri uiaciie is wieiumg me i,,,,1 bpringfield Gardens, will feature various plavers of the Roach are cowbov and Indian suits lift ennies 

"'Hflen°"®Fergueon having signed a (Frenchy) stock company In addition to the two- of the book from w"hich the film Is.m??'. 

I)r(>uucuoiu». oii^ IS iiuw vyurii.inK in yiv deal. or throe feature-Km^th pictures a year, phnrintto V n fhm 
lirst of the series at Ponca, W. D. Fite, of Salina, Kan., has no- The Initial featur.-length film to be word nuzzle trick to exnlolt The nnhirn 
^rcusl Brothers ,,„i,ed ,he Pbototorium TJi.ater at Ar- delivered f.dlow-ing the remwal of con- Red^recentry.^ He^fferl^d k^pflies'for 

Albany, N. Y 

W. Stuart .M; .'rea. Frank Newb -. g ami r. ’ Tall..ii .-l e. FI,.., has puivlia.- d the 
Uosemary (.....per, Ldward bedgwick i„ locat.d, the 

Cilr<?Cted the picture. iirm»»*rtv inctlnR .irii'.THhT Hr nl'ins to 

N«‘W York, April 4.—At the aniui.Tl 
iiioeting of the M. P. P. D. A. Monday at 

KOJCn 1 liins rivc otrtes omees, 400 Fifth avenue. Will H 

Of Two-Reel Pathe Comedies was re-elect.d pre.sIdenL Oourt- 
land Smith, il.w'retary. anil J. Honi.-r 
Platten. treasurer, al.so were named again 

Exploitation Stunts 

The Piccadilly Theater, New Y’ork. is 
minul.s” in St. L.mis hav,' only \o fio in .>rd r to .|.. thi.s it is . stimat.-d th.at working a publicity tieup with The. Daihi 
upstairs III tlie station building an.l imd the cost of tli.- subjects tin niselves will Mirror in conni'otlim with the showing of 
a movie hoiis. . 'i ll. re is lit'le fear of run into Jn.'.iiO Oiiij. Tom Mlx’.s latest picture, Wideia of the 
a p. r-on mi-sing hi.- or li. r train, as an Of the twi.-r.i l subjects there will be purtde Saye booked for the w’eek of 
annouii.-er is . ii the job there. five series. Th. y are the Charl. y Chase April 11. A one-column drawing of Mix 

'I’ll.- I'.d'-iMaii Buithcis, former owners Glenn Tyron. Clyde Cook, t/ai* Cany and was r.'centlv run in the paper and 
of the laifayi-lt.- Theater In the color.-d the Hal Roach Star .serie.s. The latter children under IS years of age wer.' 
district of N.'W York, are erecting a l.onO- group will carry no permanent name, but invited to »-oIor it 'The prizes” offered 

.ind Inez Seabury. 
Percy Marmont, Neil Hamilton and 

Mary Brian have be.-n selected to play in 
The Street of Forgotten Men. whicli 
Bddie Sutherland will direct for Para¬ 
mount, working at tlie Long Island studio. 

Five hundred cardboard door-knob 

Actual filming of T/ie Teaser featurh y y.. is now the property of A. j! ‘f..r a‘liigh school. The site is valued at 
Ltura L.i 1 l.inte aiyl I at O Malh-j. S inlipo, one of the owners cf the T. tnple $lf|-..ftfift. ^tur.i i,*i I irinit an*/ / <1* vi M/.s onR of the owners cf the T» mple 
Ofen oompletea at I ^ *?Y* .nml r'l t sRi nt theaters. SvraL'iise. and \V. A'*t ordiiiR: to officials of the compan\% 
supporting east comprise.s H. dda Hopp. r. ,> „f old Forge. About JD'.Oftft which was organized In 1920. the studios 
WaitiT Metlrail, Byron Miinson. Vivi.in 

(Coufhnirri on paye fif!) 

ST. LOUIS CALCIOM LIGHT CO. 
tL^ICII LtOntT ruRilKMd la toak, tor SUnooeimm 
a Mnrlnt Pli-tur, IlMhlr.M. OrdMt la sar pvt •( 
ilted SUtoi flll*d prompUj. Ckidoa Barnarp. Buk- 
’ Tabtnr, CmidMuInt t^oiri. I,Iib, P«a4U. 0«l*lln 
Im. Roll Tlek,U for Mte. SIP Eloi M.. Pt. 

'V . i..- t’resi.i.nt toon flee has an invitation and Hollvw.iod capitalists, load. .1 hv .\ 
von^n''uir Ti>hn’'«? .V.morGManager Al N. wh.all, m.Tnagiiig B. C. Dohmiatin and W. J. Gonnerv. who 
ton Lltz. John S.iinpolls Siii.irt Holm.--, ,]ir,.ctor of the M:irk-Strand Theater, have been iireduclng pictures on the lot 
Derelys I erdu.‘. Kuss-11 Simpson and 1 at T.vnn. Ma-s.. to oo.’iniy a box at the during the past vear. would not ren. w 

"U'lf/’L.I,.,- n«c .Sr/K;,;,, .rit -"'-■.•■-■r"-'* M"V 

rtUliio. to VK il'iiJ'.' “rii!, 'i'”I JcS..'"."rEl"T'''“ Housts Robbed 

sa.i^e: 

Roeftue will suiiport her. Proil.ietlon Kred Tivlor. i.ruprietor of the Ideal 
begins April u. - , Theater. Toronto. w;i.s r.'ia ntly fined $2ft 

At Holl.vwood Director Richard Stanton costs fi'r brea. hes of the Amusement 
has turn.'d th 

Fred Tivlor. i.ruprietor of the Ideal - 
Theater. Toronto, wa.s rei-t ntly fined $20 Chicago. April 2.—Safeblowers broke 
and costs for b-eai hes of the Amusement open the safe ..f th»‘ Windsor Thent.-r on 
Tax .\ct of Ontario. Inspector Boll, the north aide, l..st week and obtained 

l.ucilie i.,a \ erne, c.onra.i .'vagci. vieorge r,,..infT to Illness P'L. r' i-v 
K. Arthur. Kdward Connelly. Arthur WiiHatn Vogt has leased his l.f.ftft- v-hangC LOnV6ntlOn UjtC 
Bankin and Sant de Gra.-.-e. 5.,..,j. neater at the corner of dSd and - 

.'fowie / uviykins. Charlie RRV picture itnlste.i street.s. Ghlcago, to the Li ar Kansas City. Mo.. April 4.—President 
,iu.-t completed for Chadwick rehase. .Vniiisenn nt Gomt.any for 2a years. The R. It, Dlc-hel.'. of the M. P. T. O. of 
Oaiws the following phiyfTs: Dinne circuit, whieh nt pn-sent owns three Kansas and Western Missouri, informs 
Thompson. Bert M oodruff. t.eiirge Yaw- houses, may erect a new theater on the The T!iUboa.<'d that the annual convention 
■ "tt. M llllam Conrtrlght and Mary Carr, ^onth Side. of the organization will be lu-M April 
I iii- . tinn is by Jcronie Storm. c,. Spencer is the new manager of 27 and 28 In Kansas CItv. This is a 

Mae Busch and I>'w Citdy are to t^ip Miller & Spenc»»r theater circuit, change in plans, as orlglnallv the event 
■ npy th.' feature roles in Tim. thr yyi,jp|, i,j,j, j(,( main office at Vlvanston. was s.-hedtileil for .Mav 4 andT>. 
I >,o,ii(u,. whl.li Robert Z. Leonard will n.' w.n.s form.-rlv with F. B. O. 

for M. tro-Goldwyn (Hh. rs In S, .-retarv Fi. d Herrington. ..f the M. P. Plm Refriaerin'na Qverem 
Ji ■ east are Gertrude Olmst, ad. R.iv t. O. of We-t.-rn Penn-vlvania. is direct- ‘ KemgCrating iyStCm 
■'In 1\n. N. Hie Parker Sjiaiililiug. Ro.v jpg the att.mtlon of W.-st Virginia ex- I ~~~~ 
Mifwnrt. George R rlolat Lillian T,.ii^iiiin. pihitors to the fifth annu.ll convention nf New York, April 4.—The Rividi Thea- 

In two of 3,'►on. Mi’vlnf Plrturp Outfit, n » 
np*ri!lof; at *o»»*l t'anarlty .Son. with 

ImproTptI M(vf«l Machlntt. t^hurg f'tyl** 
’ S'* Organ and all nth^r mixlem •niilpiBrnt. L«re 

Ownrr hai oihrr husinata that require! hi' 
attention. WILI.IAM H. IIARRKSON. Carrollttm. K> 

A MOTION PICTURE 
,■ CAMERAS 

NEW OR USED 
Ftm BI| Ctt&Iof. 48 MtM. okoak 

full of Btrctiof. Btf lUbullt Oua- 
*t* Uft Wir* or writ,. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 

OMrborn and Washington, Chloago, Ill- 

Plan Refrigerating System 

Capital Starts Yoi 
cm our eaay parnont pUm. Bagip 

BOW mod get yoar Umio. Wo aoO 
ijQl^gn^^oyonrtbing. Writo today. 

SSESSSCpIx Atlas Movhig Pictur* Ce. 
hUi&CdlllZZSAPwt J78MB.BM>*w,t«0MMa, 

ROLL, MACHINE FOLDEB. RtSERVC^M^ 

Pl.ie.liies Abbott Gi'rtrude Bennett. Shan- organiz.otlon planned for Washington, ter is already making preparations to | 
non Day and brank Klliott. p,, April 21 22 and 28. ...mbat the influence of sumimr w.-ather. I I WW 

Glaia Kmihall Young, on a per.sonal Th.- old TToin. wood Theaf. r. Pittsburgh, Work will soon be started on the instalhi- I I I 
nr,..!, rt, nee four wiis tl>„ foatnrn nltr-io. . , ■ , ._, . __« ___ .l-.n ... .. .....> _ r_i_ I ” " iippi-ar.ance tour was the feature attr.ae- wbirh has lie.-n remndcleil. will reopen tion of a modern ventilating an.l r. friger. 

Ron at the Albee Theater, Providence. April 11 with a capacity of 300. atlng system. Hugo Ries. nfeld announce.s. 
R. T., last week. Oliver ITfnsd.ll has b.-.-n reapivdnted The und--rtaking involv.-s n numb.-r of 

e- T director of the Little Theater. Dallas, costly alterations and stnietural chang.'s 
Universal Profits Increase tcx. <i> <he huiiding and the efinipm. nt itseif Universal Profits Increase tcx. 

- Dixie No 1 Theater, Galveston. Tex.. 
New York. April 4.—The financial was damaged to the extent of 125.000 

statement of T'niversal for 11*24 will show bv fire r.-ceiitly, the blaze originating 
Anti-Censorship Bill Dead 

an Increase of 41 per C'-nt. Bxpeetations 
or.' that the repoi-t will iiiiii-at.- that 

from films. New York, .\piil 4.—New York Stale 
.\t Pittsburgh the new Rialto, built Will pay for the luaiutenaiii-e of a motioii 

1. ^ gross busiii. -s of ^22,- .,f ^ r,f *2."i 000. Is now operating picture e.-iisorslilp cummission fur at 
n/w«'•proviluati lv c th*- mauac ment and ownership of lea.st another y. ar. the measure calling 

ino, **'"*'' Til.' net pro Its for ('paries Marsh, formerly in charge of the for the rep<-al of the eommis.sion having 
1924 wet ll.iS-j.Oil,, which is enuival.-ut Avalon, of the same city. Th - house has died In couimittee. fjy a strict party 
Ii'i/,®*',®*'*^*’® share on the ^.lO.- ,, capa.-itv of 500 and is showing second- vote the U.-i>ublicans opp.>sed r.-porting 
ono shares of common outstanding after run pletures. the bill out of committee, th»- nem.fcrats 
deductions for preferred dividends. M. H. Newman has opened tho Grand taking the other side of the fence. 

Prlro# Rlfh' n«llTcry. 

REES TICKET CO. 
10 Marnq. SIrMt. OMAHA, NEB. 

REBUILT MACHINES 
■nifj Are Uk* N»w. 

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPH 
Sooi« rMl barialni ymi -••jinst afford U •»»- 
bsA. Writ* for our OBNflN'E ma^ot* Hit of 

S,0? ^ippIlM. „ MOVARTII TBBATBB 
HtTPLY CO., PrfH. i, Mvapkit. TWBMroo. 



LYCEUM CHAUTAUQUA ' FESTIVAL 

THE PLATFORM 
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 

I Communicationt to J5 S. Dtarborn St., Chicago. III.) 

JEWELL BOTHWELL TULL 

People of the Platform 

HE BILLBOARD would be plad to publish the lists of the varlou; Padriac Colnm 
Mr. Colum is a lifted story teller. His 

< Mann of manner iias won him the hi;;h* 
• >t encuiniunis. liis ktiowltd>;e of the 
la Its of Ireland Is not e.via-tdtd by any¬ 
one on the American |)latforni. His lec- 
»ina‘. Irish Fulhlorv, is the embodiment in 
wiji'ds of the fancies of the Irish people 
lor generations. 

As an autlior Mr Colnm ranks well In 
I his country. CitsUt; ('nnquor. Thr Child’s 
llomrr, Thr Gntii, n Fit t er. Thr Children 
of Odin. Tkr Kinn oj Irrlttnd’s Son, .Vogn 
"u- ll’nin/'r» c. The IlOfl Who Knrin What 
I hr liirds Said and the Children Who 
Follou-fd the Filler are among his most 
noti d Works. 

One critic in writing of Mr. Colum’s 
works on Jr-dand has said: “Soil under¬ 
lies th> in and gray Irish skies droop 
overhead; pools glimmer like opals, and 
The voices of birds are sharp on the road.’* 

Charles H. Craig 
Mr. Craig is a young magician of Mor¬ 

rill, Neb., who Is winning his way nicely 
upon the lyceum and Chautauqua plat¬ 
form. He gives a few humorous readings 
to add variety to his program. I note 
;i letter from Dodge, Neb., in which Is 
stated; “.Mr. Craig gave the best per¬ 
formance of the lyceum course held hero 
this year and had the largest attendance. 
Every minute of the program was thoro- 
ly enjoyed, especially by the young peo¬ 
ple, as Mr. Craig has an unusual under¬ 
standing of their nature.** 

, _ - - ... lyceum 
£ bureaus In order that the public might be able to keep on file these lists and 

might know where certain people could be obtained. Wo sl.all be glad to get 

these lists from the various bureaus and will give as prompt publication as possible. 

tVe have just received the ll.st of the r- » t ■ 
- -. cert Company; lecture. The Fuir.gtand 

of the Uritnt, .V. L. E'lude. Evening— 
Concert, John Howard Concert Company; 

of lecture. One Thousand Milts Thru Si¬ 
beria, A. L. Flude. Third day: .Morning 
—Junior Chautauqu.a. .\fternoon—Dra- 

- — - - matic sketch, Elias Day Players; lecture, 
Thomas .1. Dick.son, A Day t« .Uenco, Ethel L. Irwin. Eve- 

Chase, Hon. li. K. ning—Play, F<t lyannn, Elias Day Play- 
Bryan, Hon. ers. Fourth day : Morning—Junior Chau- 

.. ... tauqua. Afternoon—Prelude, The Amerl- 
bj»ri- can Olee Club; lecture. The Fool Tar- 
- payer, Frank S. Regan; Junior I’agtant. 

Dittkr, Evening—t''oncert. The American GU-e 
tV-_ . lecture-entertainment. Odd People 

Hazel and Strange Places, Frank S. Regan. 

National Lyceum System, of Wa.shlngton, 
D. C. This li.«t gives the attractions It 
has been offering for the season 
l;i25-'-t*. The list follows: Lecturers— 
Hon. Kenneth McKellar, Edmund Vance 
Co(>ke, Hon. Thoin^ Prior .G<.'re,_ Dr. 
Frank Crane, Col. 
Mattisoii Wilbur 
Lowrey, William Jenning; _ 
.Morris Sheppard, I'Tuiik Barlett Willis. 
Artist.s—Cicll Fanning, American 
tone, grand opera star (Edwin ^Stain- 
brook at the pian'G. HerlK-rt _ l:'-!-!, - 
violinist (.Mary Elise Dittler at the Club 
piano). Mildred Ddliiig, harpist. 
l)o]ilieide, play reader; assisting artists, 
Richard WilliaAis, pianist ; Pauline 
Dopheide, celli.st. Edla Stdlor, flute 
.loleist; assisting arti.-ts, Mary Schultz, 
Golini.-t; Siisanne stone harpist. (1^ Every platformist knows Alex Miller. 
Thoiisseii. diainatic Kopr.ino, assisting gt-nlal chautaugua and lyceum fan of 
artists, la-iioie Baker, plan!, t, ^Sterr.r Wa.shington. l.a., whose lecture on The 
Eelgen. celli^. Ensemble a^ Other Side of Main Street has been heard 
G>T)s> Girls Quint, t InstrumenUl music, profit thruout the Middle West. A 
voral solos duets cho^^^^ ,^„er from him to The Billboard gives 

UonVhh unusua" vo^rblend! Mlnd^ra o' “ '‘^oent 
Filipino Quartet, American and FlRpino -jj ’ _j -rtlcle In 

tnii'nrnMit”^^*C»ncneo’ Xov*^’lt'v^'A?ti/t^*'^a ^^i^^oord on the future of the lyceum 
*nnviHe"*’,tiin^*’vinnn ‘ourse, and I want to hurry and say 

Th . ‘amen* to It. You have touched the vital 
and we need a lot of propaganda 

rvn Kelchnc^ read^^ and TmTOrs’o^or’ that line. I was gl.ad to see it. 
1-* I Just want you to know that I enjoyed 

'rhi* r'HvMnr^FA*’ thc article because it n.'eded saying and 
ward rJ^ke -i you said It so well. Tours. Alex Miller.” 

J masterpiece or above is only one of about a dozen 
comedy and music. letters received endorsing that article. I 

The Mutual Morgan Bureau, Chicago, am glad that It has been endorsed be 
Frank Morgan, manager, and Glen Mac- cause I believe it is so vital that It 
Caddam, associate manager, la present- should appeal to the common sense of 
ing the three following programs this every pl.atformlst. The fact of the mat- 
summer: ter is the dear public does not care one 

„ „. .. . tinker’s curse whether you or I are 
Valley Circuit, Mrs. F,dgar Fields, cir- clever or not. The public does not care 

^it manager. First day: Afternoon— whether we are good looking, whether we 
Organization of Junior Ch.autauqua. i„,b our hair or whether we have any 
hv. ning—Grand concert. Coratian Tnm- hair to bob. It does not care whether 
buritza Orchestra. Second day; Morn- there is any lyceum or any chautaugua 
tng—Junior Chautaugua. Afternoon— except ns that Individual program may 
Concert. Steames-Tnylor Trio: lecture, appeal to it. It Is up to you and me— 
A Nations Lights and Shadows. I* H. ^ot to the bureau—to Insure the future 
Beeler. Evening—Concert. Frances In- of the Ivceiim. The old blind violinist 
gram, prlmh donna contralto, with remarked “Something will have to 

Trio; lecture, ITouses done for me” must have been a Iv- 
Witkoiif Fronts, L. H. Bieler. Third ceumite of the old school. Thank good- 
w?' — Junior Chautauqua. n„a that time Is past. The future plat- 
Anomoon—Dramatic sketch, Ellas Day formist Is going to remain there because 
Plavers; let tur.-recllal. The Satire he Is giving a real service. If he does 
Indians of .Herieo Their Char^tepstics not give a service he will not remain. 
and Musir, Senorita Elena Dandaturl. ^he "clever” man and the “oversvorked** 
Evening—Play. Turii fo the Right, by platformist will have to go. It Is up to 
Ellas Day Players, hourth day: Morning you and me to put the lyceum upon the to labor and how to live. 
—Junior Chautauqua. Afternoon—Con- high road to success by doing so fine a ** *' ■"* - 
cert, George Smith, baritone; Dorothy - ■ -•— —- 
Itell, harpl-'*t; Florence Glllans Smith, 
pinnist. Evening—Concert. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith and Dorothy Bell; lecture. The 
Tragedy of Ignorance, Dr. Frank L. 
Ijoveland Fifth day; Morning—.Tiinlor 
Chautauiiua. Afternoon—Interpretative 
recital, Madame Butterfly, Eleanor Ran¬ 
dall Duo. Play demonstrafInri by Junior 
Chautauqua. ‘Evening—Readings, mis- The Editor Hits thc Trail 
celleaneous, Eleanor Randall; entertain¬ 
ment. magic, Edward Brush and Com¬ 
pany. New Bloomfield. Pa., April 4.—1 

Pioneer Circuit, Ada A. Pemberton, were a writer of fa irv stories I she 
circuit manager, P'irst day: Afternoon— st once tell a tale of The Lost Railre 
Organization of Junior Chautauqua. Eve- the story of a road that became lo.»t 
ning—Prelude. Corner-Smith Duo; enter- the mountains. Such a wonderful ll 
tainment, J. W. Zellner protean char- road U Is. wandering from somewhere 
acterLst. Second day: Morning—Junior Into the glens and btslde the brook.s 
Chautaniiua. Afternoon—Prelude, Eiler- the Blue Ridge (or Is It the Alleghenj 
Willoughby Orchestra; lecture. Laughter When one leaves the Pennsylvania 

Alex Miller Writes 

This young lady i.s rndirrelor trif/i 
her husband, Clyde Tull, of thr Tull 
Players, who hare played Redpath- 
Vawter circuits for the past four years. 
She has found a promising field for 
her literary talents in thc small-cast 
play. She first wrote ’’The Oorilla", a 
.four-part mystery p'ay, at thr sug¬ 
gestion of Hugh S. Bell, assistant 
manager of the Vawter interests. It 
was pre.srntrd by tiro companit s on 
the Vawter fires and by three com¬ 
panies on the Cadmran circuits. Then 
it was taken over for lyeruni x^e in 
the Vawter, Horner and Craft lerrt- 
tories of the Redpath syah m. The 
success of “The Oorilla" led her to 
write two more short-vast plays, which 
hare been sold for use next summer— 
“The Other Woman”, whirh wilt be 
used by the Cadmran people, and 
“Her Son's Wife", which will he used 
on the Acme Circuit along with “The 
Oorilla". Mrs. Tull is author of five 
books of adventure for hoys, a novel 
entitled “Sylvia of the Stubbles", 
which had a wide .sale last year, and 
many magazine stories. Her verse 
has appeared (n “Poetry", a maga- 
zine of verse edited by Harriet Mon¬ 
roe of Chicago. Jii.st now “Woman's 
World" is featuring her serial en¬ 
titled “The Girl Back Home", 

Ernest Briggs wrttes corapIainlDg o** 
an Item In The Billboard which stated 
that he had quit handling artists. I ata 
on the road, so cannot look the matter 
up. Don’t know how It crept In. I hu. 
no recollection of writing anything of 
that kind. Briggs is a sticker, and h r 
is the last man I would select as having 
quit anything he had undertaken. He 
has a fine list of musical artists for 
the coming season. 

Mr. and Mv.«. Ralph Bingham have 
left New York for the Mediterranean. 
They will visit Gre«-ce, Turkey, Holy 
Land. Egypt and return by way of 
France .and Engl.and in time for the 
chau*auqu!is next summer. Well. “Bing” 
has It coming to him. I don't begrudge 
him the trip, but I wish 1 were Ruing 
along. One of the hardest workers, as 
well as one of the gt-nluses of th-- plat¬ 
form. if is rcall.v good to sti- that hts 
work has not been without reward f got 
the letter too late to s- nd an Irtroductlon 
to the London offi<-»-. .Inst show them 

... ...^. . ... . thi.s note. “Bing’’, and toll th- oi for mo ^ 
___ _ _^ _ _i It best of all when later In the afterntsm that you are “The King of th- Kiit. rtain- ^ 
bit of sei^Mce that the'communities will I ^'us permitted to stand on the platform ment Platform” and I will ba< k you upM 
not dlspen.se with our services. Hours and look Into the eyes of those splendid In every word of it. ^ 
do not count. Money does not count. It voungsters and tell them the art of - 
Is service that will tell the story. We travel, which after all la the art of life. Harry Holbrook savs that one of the 
are coming to It and If we are not able How fine it was to have an opjKirtunity gre.atest and most pi-culiar compliments 
to stand the strain then we had better to do that thing and to think tliat pns.si- that he ever s.aw paid to a sja-aker was 
begin to look for a new job right now. bly each one of those splendid young the one accorded Fred Hlch at Madison. 

^ mif?ht h4» Inst a little h^ttpr for flint a rk n.>vLt »* viorw 

The public schools of Floyd. N M 
write me thru their superintendent. A. 
E Lang, that E. J. Powell recently came 
out to their si'hool. which Is 20 mlle-j 
from a railroad, and gave them what 
money couid not buy. In other words he 
considered it a privilege to take a mes¬ 
sage to the children In that school. I'rot. 
I,.ang wants us to mention the fact tnat 
the message brought a wondreful vision 
to tho.se rhlldi .-n who are not prlvib g, d 
to hear things of that sort frequently 
Tt Is a fa- t that those who give the movt 
llherallv on the platform are those wt-i 
also receive the most In return. 
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to<-k photographs and motion pictures, and 
Id i^ivmg a most interesting travelog. 

Otto Lang, a member of the famous 
I’a.HMon I'lay family of that name, i.s 
l-'turing in America ufKin the l-’a'^.'-ion 
l-'lay. Mr. Lang uses illustrations in his 
i.esfription of the work of his colaborers 
.1 Oberammergau. 

St. Johns, Mich., has selected the fol- 
'.'.wir.g course for next season, all from 
n c Colr-Alher Ilureau. Cleveland; Charlie 
J’aildo<.'k. Smiley Brothers’ Jubilee Quar- 
(• i, Chas. Crawford Gorst. Kdwin M- 
Whitney ano Lolly V’arden Operatic Quin- 
t 

rtecently the Smlth-Sprlng-Holmcs Com¬ 
pany gave H concert for the ‘‘Citizens’ 
t'lub”, .Syracuse, N. Y., which is one of 
the very big clubs of the country, with 
a memb«.'rship of nearly 2,000. It is 
unique in that they have their own build¬ 
ing in the center of the city and more 
than $50,000 in the treasury. Besides all 
the usual features of such a club they 
have a concert, recital or entertainment 
of some kind free for the members every 
Friday night and they secure leading 
celebrities in all lines- 

An Interesting meeting of a few of 
the Chautauqua managers and others in¬ 
terested was held in the Kedpath Studio, 
Chicago. March 26. The occasion was 

discussion of the advisability of 
adopting a specialized form of b« tter 
citizenship program. The matter was in¬ 
troduced by Kalph Parlette and dl.scussed 
by Morgan, Kwell, College. MacCaddam, 
W. Morgan, Uulle-rt and Flude. A com¬ 
mittee is to he apiMilnted by tlie chairman 
to discuss and present ways and means, 
the report of which will be presented 
at another meeting to be called soon. 

Governor Ritchie, of Delaware, has 
consented to give one of a series of lec¬ 
tures before the University of Maryland. 
The entire series is to be given by men 
prominent in the political life of the 
nation. 

Prof. Samuel L. Boothroyd, Cornell 
T’nlverslty, Is lecturing upon the subji'ct 
Our Sun and Other Sunm. Professor Booth¬ 
royd Is In charge of the Fuertes Observ a¬ 
tory at CornelL 

'The Junior High School, Altoona. Pa., 
is producing a Chautauqua which will be 
given in the near future, with the five 
days compressed Into one evening. All 
ilie performers will be local talent. 

The T. M. C- A., of Dayton, O., recent¬ 
ly held a health week, with lectures each 
day on health topics. 

The life of the girl dno npon the plat¬ 
form is usually a short one for obvious 
reasons. The Columbus Duo played their 
l.'’st date recently, as “Bee” was married 
recently and “Bob” will be married in 
the fall. 

Ethel 8. Hanley and Rita Smith are 
both to appear in one play company on 
the Acme Circuit next summer. The play 
Is The Mollusk, and it will be some com¬ 
pany to say the least. 

Rev. .Toseph Garrison, a veteran of 
the Civil War and a retired minister, 
Btlll gives oceaslonally his famous lecture. 
The Dark Side of IJfr in Lfihby Prison. 

I call attention to the notii.^e which 
appeared recently under “Deaths in the 
Profi'sslon”. telling of tlie death of Mrs. 
IjCwIs. motlior of “Blondie” l>e\vis, of 
the old Howard Hall Male tjuartet. The 
notice was sent me by Hovv.ard Wade 
Klmsey, who at one time sang in the 
same company with Mr. T.ewi.s. Most of 
us remenilier Mr. Klin.sey very widl in¬ 
deed, for he was one of the well-known 
lyceutn slngtrs for a number of years 
The BrookUin l'u<ile reci'iiilv said of him; 
“Mr, Klmsey is one of New York City’s 
best known and nio.st frequently he,ard 
bass singers. He was formerly senior 
mustc director of the I'nlted States Army, 
and he was song h-ad* r In l!t22 and 11*2.1 
of the Easter Lawn Serv h-es in Central 
Park atid Columbia Cniversity. He is 
pong leader for the Kiwanis Club, the 
Bedford Y. M. C. A. Men’s Conference 
and for manv otlier stated gatherings in 
the city where throngs join In song.” 

I have been on the ro.ad so mtieh this 
season that occasionally a letter slips my 
s;ttention. I had a most Interesting com- 
muiiie-ition from Packard some time ago 
and it has Just come to light. Writing 
if torn Salt Lake City, be said; “Today 
I (.‘Sunday) I look out of the window ia 
any hotel room across the street from the 
.Mormon Tabernacle and Temple, which, 
tlio now surrounded by modern structures 
aiul skyscrapers, are imposing and beatiti- 
tiil Prigham Young and his band were 
r. > n'kers. I’ll tell this world—and the 
next.” 

T have mentioned before that R.av Mor¬ 
ton Hardy is now working with Stockdale 
and Griest in the Retail Merchant.^’ In¬ 
stitute. A clipping from The Honpesinn 
(Ill.) Herald speaks In superlative terms 
In regard to his recent work in that 
eitv. The two paragraphs below are from 
an article of more than a column rep<irt- 
Ing his last address In that citv. They 
are as follows; "Despite the Inclement 
weather of Wednesday evening an excel¬ 
lent crowd gathered at the Commercial 
Club banquet hall to hear Rav Morton 
Hardv business expert, continue his series 
of ‘Sales Talks’ as part of the business 
institute being held in Hoopeston this 

week The fact that a good crowd was 
present te.«tified to the high interest in 
the institute, for a driving rainstorm held 
the I • nter of the stage in Hoopeston for 
an hour preceding the gathering at 7 :10 
o’clock. .I'oK and the Sale was Mr 
Hardy'.s sulijf ct Wedn< sday night, the 
concluding leeiure of the scrie.s of ‘Sales 
Talks’ that have created much cf)mment 
in this citj’ The talk of Wednesday 
night was on a par with thope that had 
grne before, vvfjuderful explanation of 
the psychological end of making a sale.” 

Tlie Sniith-Sprlng-Holmes Company 
closed Its winter season at Defiance. O., 
and went direct home to Chicago, where 
the members had only a f'-w da .vs to 
brush up a new program for their Pacific 
lour, as they left .\pril 6. Tley report'd 
fine bu.sincss all along the line in ttie 
South and East, and a very successful 
winter tour. They will do no Chautauqua 
work this summer, but will do some in- 
depend- lit con< erts just to keep their hand 
in. The M’-ssrs. Smith and Holmes say 
they are not so keen for the "two-a-day” 
under the hot tents and besides the after¬ 
noon audiences are not what they once 
Were. 

PIqua, O.. selected for the coming sea¬ 
son the following course of attractions; 
Mrs. Rosetth Krgipp Breed. Charlie Pad¬ 
dock, B. H. Bau.mgardt. The Rawels, ‘Tlie 
Jugo-Slav Tamhurii-i Orchestra, Lorado 
Taft and Whitley Williams. It is a fine 
course. 

Somef.nc said to me the other day: 
“What are you frying to do—force every¬ 
one to work two or three times a day 
without extia i>ay?” Not at all. But I 
do .say that the spi-aker or entert.niner 
wtio gives so many minutes for so many 
dollars wiilioiit any consideration of the 
way in which he may do the most good 
in the community or without tliought of 
how he can be st perpetuate Ivceiim and 
chatuaufpia welfare i.s sliorf--ight'd and 
Is not honest even with himself. It Is 
not for me to s.av wliat Gl.ay Smith or 
Henry Clark should do. They have their 
own ideas which are worth just as much 
as mine. I have found my best way to 
boost the business is work in tlie schools. 
You may find some vastly better w.ay. 
But if you do not find a way to boo.:t 
and boost all the time and consistently 
you w 11! find the goose that laid the 
golden egg will suddenly die In the effort. 
It Is not a question of overworking you. 
Many of us work 12 and 16 hours a 
day when our hearts are bound up In 
the work, and it does not hurt us. Now 
the time has come when you and I are 
challenged to show that the lyceum and 
the Chautauqua are really a valuable 
asset to community life. I do not care 
how you present the proof, except that 
It must be a proof that will appeal to 
the guarantor. It must be a proof that 
will reach the mind, heart and pocket- 
book of the committeeman. If you can 
add to the financial success or the moral 
success of the business In which you are 
engaged then you are an asset. If you 
are Interested in going Into a community 
and saying “your piece”, getting your 
money and leaving, then you are a 
liability and should be crossed off from 
the debit side of the platform ledger. 
Platform people can do 100 per cent more 
toward making their courses successful 
—If they only will. 

IVIien Army Ambrose reached Wilkes- 
Barre. Pa., recently for a Sunday-night 
engagement with the Y. M. H. A., he 
found that Geoffrey F. Morgan w.as al¬ 
ready on the ground with a lecture date 
for the Sunday afternoon course at the 
Y. M. C. A., so that for once at least a 
town had two Redpath numbers by dif¬ 
ferent artists on the same day. Ambrose 
was an enthusiastic listener at Morgan’s 
address, while the latter, not to be out¬ 
done, lent Interest and appreciation to 
the scientific demonstration which Am¬ 
brose presented In the evening. 

A bureau representative and an enter- 
tniner met In the post-office lobby at 
Rohstown. Tex., recently. “It was some 
400 years ago,” smiled the fair repre- 
s<ntative of White and Brown. Ruth 
Simpson, “that you taueht me In vour 
Sundav-srhool class at Paraeould, Ark., 
and while I’ve been all around, behind, 
in front and near you. at I. L. P. A. 
convention meetings and on thr road, 1 
have not met you in these 20 years.” And 
Tom Elmore t.uey grabbed the hand of 
his former protege with a greeting such 
as only platformers can give. They h.ad 
a delightful chat, and later Lucy received 
•a letter from Superintendent R. A. Deen. 
fif the Weslaco sv'hools. saying; ”We were 
all the more interested In Miss Simpson 
when we knew she had had such a man 
for a teacher.” Yes, there are real folks 
both on and off the platform. 

Driftintj to Yon, one of the season’s 
best sellers, a popular number written 
by Play Smith, has forged right ahead 
since Its appearance on the market ,a f< w 
months ago. It Is now i.ssued on 41 me¬ 
chanicals. and you can hardlv tune |n 
on any radio concert without hearing It. 
It Is also being widelv used by dance 
orchestras and the sjanphonlc orchestras 
of the movie palaces. Several letters have 
come in from leading popular orchestras 
of England showing It i.s taking hold 
over there, while orders from Sydney, 
Australia, show it has reacheri that far- 
awav land Drifting to You Is published 
bv Chas. E. Roat, Battle Creek Sllch.. 
who put over two of the outstanding hits 
of the past two years, namely. Faded 
Love Letters and Pal of My Dreams. 'The 
publisher reports. If he can Judge from 
the present manifestations of interest, 

that Drifting to You will eventually sur- 
pabs these succesaea. 

Geoffrey F. Morgan has Just completed 
the manuscript of u new musical comedy, 
Marryinrj .Varion, for the use of ama¬ 
teurs. The piece has already been sold 
to the T. S. Denison Company, Chicago, 
and will be published early this fail. 
This is the fourth number which Mr. 
Morgan has published thru the same 
house, the earlier pieces being A Hoyal 
('utnp. In Hot Tamale %and and Hinky 
Doodle Town. Mr. Morgan closed his ly- 
ceum season March 25, and went at once 
to Athens, O., where he delivered the 
principal address at the dedlcjltion of the 
new high-school building. Mr. Morgan 
was formerly superintendent of schools 
at .\thens, and, tho the building was not 
started until after his resignation in 
r.'20, the Board of Education felt that 
his Interest In the project made him a 
suitable speaker for the dedication- 

Troy. Pa.. Is booking a series of lec¬ 
tures this winter before the student body 
of the high school. 'This Is a form of 
course which is gaining rapidly In the 
public favor, many of the schools making 
it a practice to have three or four lec¬ 
ture numbers In the course of the term. 

I heard of a lecturer recently who is 
still regaling his audiences with moth- 
eaten tales of the “Degeneracy of the 
English Aristocracy”. A lecturer who 
would do a thing of that sort after the 
object lesson of the great conflict Is In 
the same class with the backwoodsman 
who thought we were still fighting In 
the Civil war. One could hardly blame 
an Intelligent audience for refusing to 
jiatronlze a lyceum course that inculcated 
such doctrine. The reverend lecturer 
should read Wiggam’s Fruit of the Fam~ 
ily Tree In regard to heredity and then 
get down on his knees and pray to be 
forgiven for a viciousness which will not 
hesitate to propagate a lie in order to 
get a laugh or to score a bit of patriotic 
bunk. 

Every speaker upon the lyceum plat¬ 
form who is more concerned with demon¬ 
strating his own cleverness than he Is 
in rendering genuine service to every 
community In which he appears Is an 
enemy of the entire platform movement. 
If ever a profes.slon should be approached 
with fasting and prayer that profession 
Is that of the platform. According to the 
parable the devil went out by night to 
sow tares, and I imagine there are a 
few devils on the platform sowing more 
tares than wheat. 

The Buffalo Society of Natural 
Sciences, Bureau of Public tVelfare and 
Department of Education, furnishes free 
to the people of Buffalo, N. Y.. a series 
of lectures, most of them Illustrated with 
slides or motion pictures. These lectures 
are given In the various schools, several 
being given each evening during the sea¬ 
son. 'The lectures are all informative, 
including travel, history, industry, etc. 
No finer educational movement could be 
inaugurated for any city than this. 

■W. T. Porsukwicz. of Warsaw. Poland, 
who Is making a tour of the world. Is 
lecturing In this country on Poland. Mr. 
Borsukwicz Is now 23 years of age and 
has traveled thru all the important points 
of Europe and 28 States of the Union. 
He has spent much time In Maryland 
and will leave Frosthurg for Columbus to 
begin a series of lectures In Ohio. Three 
vears has already lapsed since starting 
his travels, which will be discontinued in 
the next seven years. In his possession 
there are some 2.500 signatures of promf- 
nent people, including President Coolldge 
and (lovernor Albert C. Ritchie, recom¬ 
mending him to educational Institutions 
as a lecturer of note. Mr. Borsukwicz 
srteaks five different languages and Is 
a graduate of Lublin School of Poland. 
()n completing his extensive tour of the 
countries of the world he will have con¬ 
cluded a course of practical education 
which will entitle him to a degree In the 
Vest Polish University. 

The Student Activity Association, of 
Pratt, Kan., will have charge of the 
course there for next season and has 
selected for the coming year the following 
well-known attractions; Alton Packard, 
the Welsh f'holr. the Tooley Opera Com- 
p.my and Smlth-Sprlng-Holmos Quintet 

In the new Issues from J. W. Jenkins 
& Sons, Kansas City. Mo., we find three 
songs from the pen of Clay Smith wh*ch 
look Interesting. They are all of dif¬ 
ferent typeg. Tl■aiI~^fnfe Is a ballad with 
cnniinunlty appeal and yet suitable for 
solo work. It Is published In three keys 
as a solo and two keys as a duet besides 
orchestrations and <|uartet arrangements 
for mixed male and female voices. M’onld 
You .XTifjht Ansu'er Me is the tvpe of bal¬ 
lad tliat delli'iits the hearts of concert 
artists and teachers, while To Mis.s a 
Kiss Is a novelty encon* In a huniorotis 
vein whose chief charm Is a plav on the 
words In the title. We re<'all how singers 
looked to the lAlae Tree and Her Dream, 
so Mr. Smith’s song will be welcomed the 
same way. 

The first labor Chautauqua ever held In 
Pennsylvania was given for three days 
recently at Hastings. In that State. The 
program was glv<n d’lrlng the ••»’enln"s 
onlv and was well balaticed with niiislo 
and oratorv A moving picture feature 
was also added The music was given by 
the Hastings Orchestra. The addresses 
were by notable speakers. That of the 
first evening was by Richard W, Hogue, 
director of education of Pennsylvania 

Federation of Labor. He spoke upon 
Some Aspects of the Labor Uoirments 
On tho second evening Norman Thonia;- 
N- w York, lectured on The League fo. 
Industrial Democracy, and J. A. Maur< ■ 
president of Pennsylvania Federation of 
L.'ibor, spoke. On the last night address* 
were by Norman Thomas and I’aul AV 
Fuller. 

The following from Herrington. Kan . 
may or may not be correct, but It In¬ 
dicates how necessary it is for the wei 
fare of the lyceum business as a whol- 
that each bureau should bend ever\ 
energy to help the committee secure th- 
greatest possible success. On the oth* 
hand it Is sometimes difficult for a mm 
mittee to understand how absolutely iiu 
possible It may be to shift dates Tin 
Uerrinpton (Kan.) Sun says: 

“While there is a small deficit from 
the winter’s lecture course there is a 
very general approval of It. a cordial 
appreciation of a fine lot of entertain¬ 
ment for the small sum charged and of 
the great care and conscientious work 
of the committee In the selection of tal¬ 
ent and securing the entertainment of 
high type. 

“That two competing lyceum companies 
should take advantage At approximate 
dates to force them togefher In the belief 
that ore would g.ain over the other, re¬ 
sulted In a loss of box-office rcceltits of 
from $40 to $50 and added to the deficit. 

"It also lost one of them considerable 
prestige as entertainers and both com¬ 
panies fell In the estimation of all who 
knew of the Incident, the whole matter 
being beyond the control of the local 
committee to prevent.” 

The Sun did not hesitate to severely 
roast one company upon the course. It 
is the first bad report I have seen on 
that company In any of the host of clip- f)ings I receive, and yet there is reason 
n the bad report—not on the musician¬ 

ship of the company but Its poor judg¬ 
ment. At that I wish more papers would 
give honest reports. A lyceum attraction 
gives the most important Item of local 
news of the week, and It is only the 
part of wisdom to give these features a 
careful review. 

Wr— Bo«k 
Contkinlng compkta 

SAXOPHONE % 

Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

Kuimt of all instnimcnU to play 
and one of tho most baaotifol. 
Three first lessons tent free gtre 
TOO a qaiek easy start • in a few i 
weeks you ran be playing popular 
tones. Yoo can take your place in a 
band or orchestra in 90 days, if you so 
dsoire. Moot popolar instrument for i 
dance orchestras, home entertainments, 
church, lodge and school. A Saxo¬ 
phone player ia always populsr socially 
and has ma^ opTOrtonitiea to earn 
money. Six Days* Trial and easy pay- 
nwnts arranged. Send your name for a 
free book. Mention any other instrument 
in whidh you might be interested. 

BimSCHBK BAND INS’TmUMXlPr CO. 
Eotryiklng In Band and Orchtslra InstrUmthU 

^ Bmgggifr nt—tL, BMUsTt. ImAI— 

49 “ORIGINAl” RECITATIONS, 50c 
Speerhet and Dltlotues, Serious. Comlr and Pathetic, 
in French. German, Yankee, Irlah. Negro Dialerti. 
Adapted for the Platform and Stage by Kotlolphe 
Hutchlneon, in one volume, l.'iS pagei. 50c. portpald. 
COLtINS CO., H7 Fultsn Street. Brooklyn. H. V. 

WILL.IAM 
STERL-ING 
Is doing for DIcksng In America what Brsnshy Wil¬ 
liams hu dons for the noeeltat in l&iglw.d. 

—The DIcksnatan Msgssins, London Bigland. 
V MtatsrUlBoisnt s( Iks Hlihstt Litirary 

Persofiti sddrsas. tSIk Vais Avsaoe. Chlcaga, Ilf. 

BATTIS 

Callie I. Stillson 
CHARACTeRlST AND VERBAL CARTOONIST. 

Giving complete pmgriiBs of Gvlglnst Oisrsctei 
Sketcheg of Just Plain Folks "as Is”. Addresi 
16S .North Michigan Illvd.. Chicago. 

LAWK M. BRINGS 
Dspt. St Esgliik, Usivsrsity at MIr.nsssts. 

LECTURES: 
■Tins GROWERS"—A Iseturs sspertslly 

sdsptsd tar commencement ocessiona 
•TUB MKA.SCRE of a MAN"—A prscllcal 

discuislon of vital Ilfs probisas. A Iscture the 
average high school student will appreciate. 

•TUB sKEajrrpN in tub ci»sct"—a 
scholtrly dlsoussloo of bsredlty. dpsase and 
msrriars. 

"TUB CTMMl'NITT’B GREATEST ASSET"— 
A diKUtslon of the problems of ths average com- 
mutilty. A gplendld lecture for Cbmmunlty 
Cidbs. 

ATALIaABLE CfHAtTPArorAS I9IS. 
Addreei SO 8. Iltk St.. Mlimeapellt. Mina., at 
Blllheard Platferm Sorvlee. U S. Oearkern 8U. 
Chita go. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEHEMTS 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY, 5 P.M., 
V WORD. CASH (FTrt Li»« L*rf« Blacii T»M) 

;• WORD. CASH (Firtt Lin* md Nan* Blark Ty**) 
le MORO, cash (Small Ty**) (N* Ad L*m Than 2S*) 

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

AT LIBESTY—BOSS CAITYASMAN. ONF OF* 
Fhn old school. Work ntaod ahoy, ooi> 

$2.', <10 a week in the clear A. C. ATEN. 
OROTH, Stcamflltcr, LodctIow Iloapital Annex 
Cincinnati. Ohio. april 

A No. 2 Spanish Acrobat With 
RAXES PER WORD 

a .d ahovr. dning 10 acta, all diffcrcni: 
thf" n’ rc. none too high or long. Fairs and 
I £ on Sorreianea fake notice. E. T. FES- 
ton laro.Io. Texas. april 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 

SET IN 5'i-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS 
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLflSSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

AT LIBERTY—JEW COMIC WOULD LIKE TP 
hear from kimmI, atraieht man, dning moiik 

and daiM'e. LOUTS COBIN, lllllboard, 1T!):1 
ItrnudwuT, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Ko>ljie Bernard, experlemcd In frp . 
med. and pitch hu^lneu. .tga SR. weighl I3‘2, lielght 

% feet. Sti Inches, .\ll-round show aomsn. SlTlIch 
wardrobe. Join anything where 1 can make lliing. 
Care Ulllboard, Chlrago. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 

St WORD. CASH (FIrit Lins Lar«e Blatk Tya*> 
;t WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Naata Black i/at) 
If WORD. CASH (Small Typt) (Na Ad Lew Than 23<> 

Fiiurt at Ont Rata Only—Sae Nat# Btlais. 

Firtt Line Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Type. Ad. 
Par Ward. Per Ward. 

First Line Attractive 
In Small FIr.tLine 

Type. Ad 
Per Ward. Prr Ward. 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Sc WORD. CASH (Flrct Lina Ltran Black Tyne) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Flrct Line and Name Black TYfc) 

AT LIBERTY-ADVANCE AGENT AND THEA. 
•'C maiiaciT n all I nea of attraction Wire 

CARL COOKSON, 93T Kates 8t., I4iwr,-nce. 
Ma":iciiiie'tt». _april 

IDEAL THEATRE MANAGER—KNOWS PUB- 
ll,ii<. I.Hikiiig. Can manage ah«w Colon-d. 

TYLER. T.tl I rineoha Ann Hoad. Norfolk. Va. 

AT LIBERTY 

SANDS ANO ORCHESTRAS 
S* WORD. CASH (Flrct Line Lacfe Black Tyne) 

It WORD, CASH (Firtt Line and Name Black Tyfc) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lcia Than 2V) 

Fifiirc at One Rate Only—Saa Nat# Bcicw. 

At Liberty^ May, 1st, Jack 

Acti. Bene and Parcdict. 
Atcntt and Snlicltart Wanted ... 
Animalt. Birds and Prtt . 
Attracticne Wanted . 
Backs .... . 
Baardlnf Heuses (Theatrical).... 
Business Opnnetunitirs. 
Cartanns .. 
Ccnccttiaas Wanted . 
Castames . 
Eiehanfc cr Swan. 
Far Rent or Lea,e Prca<-ty. 
Fee Stic A<tt (N'w Gncdsl. 
Fee Sale (Seeand-Handl. 
Fcrmulas . 
Furnished Renmt . 
Hetcis (Theatrical). 
Help Wanted. 
Help Wanted—Mvsieiant. 
Initruetiens and Plant. 

Re He Inftrmalien Wanted. 5c 7c 
7e 9c Matiaal Apparatut . 6c 8c 
6* 8c MiM«IUn«*u* (*r Sale. 7c 9c 
7* 9c 1 Mus’csl iRstruments (A^siid- 
He 6c Hand) . Sc ts 
$9 7* Fartnera Wanted far AcIh (Ne 
6c 8c Inveatmtiit) . Sc 7c 
5* 7t Paraanal . 6c Sc 
7c Privlletet (ae Sal* . 6c Sc 
5* 7* 8aletm«il Wanted . 7c 9c 
Sc 7e Schaalt (Onaiatic. Musical and 
7t te Dantini . 4c Gc 
7* 9c Shaw Praperty lar Sale . 6c 8c 
6e 8« Senas far Sale. 5c 7c 
6c 6c Theater* far Sal* . 7c 9c 
3* 5c Theatrical Printina . 6c 9* 
5c 7* Typewriter* . Sc 7* 
6e 8* Wsnted Partner (C^aital Invest* 
6c 8* 1 mant) . 6c 8* 
6c 8* 1 Wanted T* Buy . Ss 7c 

It WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Name Black Tyac) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Typel (Na Ad Late Than lie) 

Figure at On# Rata Only—Saa Natn Baltw. 

AT LIBERTY—A1 OPERATOR: IS TEARS’ 
experience on all make* of marhine*; alao 

exiH-rt electrician. Will go any pla<'e. Onl.r 
permanent joh considered. Wire or write. J. 
B. HARRAMAN. Cieo. Del.. Blackwell, Okla¬ 
homa aprIH 

PROJECTIONIST and elertrlrUa. Nonunion, thor¬ 
oughly experlcnred on Hiraplei and Powerc with any 

•Irrtriril eniilproent. Best refultc. A-1 refertnre. 
MORRIS FINKEL. 5135 Arch 8L. PblladtIpUa. Pa. 

aprtiB 

AT LIBERTY 

Wright and HIn .Amhanaadora. A hot 7 to 
1A-piecr <lance orrhentra. Latest hits played 
ll'est way Travel i>r Io<'ate; Im-ation pre¬ 
ferred. AMBASSADORS. 38S Lowell 8t.. 
rnihniine, Iowa ___ 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Lint Attractive , First Line AttractIv* 
la Small First Lina in Small Firtt Llaa 

Type. Ad. Type. Ad. 
Par Ward. Per Ward. Per Weed. Per Ward. 

Calcium Lights . 7c Sc Maying Picture Aeccttarics far 
Films far Sale (Scccnd-Hand).. 7c 9c Sale (Scctnd-Haad). 7c 9c 
Films fer Sale (Nrw). 8c lOc Thcatws far Sale. 7c 9c 
Far Rent, Leaac er Sale Preg- 

wty . 7e 9« 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Ward. | Par Ward. 
At Liberty (Set la Small Type). Ic I At Llbwty (First Line la Large Type)_ 9c 
At Liberty (Display Firtt Lina and Namt I Caunt all wards In cegy at abava rata, 

in Black Type) . In ■ 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MUSICIANS 

Henninger’s Danceland Or- 
Meving Picture Aeccttarics fer 

Sale (Scctnd-Haad). 
Thcatws fsr Sale. 

rhrstrs at Illwrty after May Orsi. nve to 
piei-e'<, doubling twelre inatrumentn. 

Young. I'XiH-rlem'od niunietans; no hooxern. 
Prefer hotel or remyrt Inh In Wisconsin or 
Michigan. FRANK HENNINOER, Beaver Dam. 
\Vi«ronsin 

Snappy Ladies* Dance Orches¬ 
tra invites offera. RICHARD WHITE, Coro¬ 

na Hotel, BiifTalo, Sew York. 

The Ray Panzer Orchestra, of 
Chicago, ia now accept'ng bookinga for anra- 

mer re,iirt wiwk. Concert and jazs. .Addreaa 
RAY PANZER. Box 120. BoonviUe. MlaaonrI. 

• april 

5e WORD, CASH (FIrit Llaa Larga Blaa Tyaa) 
7c WORD. CASH (First Llac aad Nam* Bla*k fvg*) 
It WORD. CASH (Smtll Ty**) (N* Ad L*** That 29*) 

FIgar* at On* Rat* Onty-"S*« Nat* B*l*«. 

A-1 Violin-Leader or Side — 
Doable Alto Saxophone. Wife. Plano an<l 

Organ. Joint or aingle. Pictnrea, apecial etndy. 
I'nion. EDW. DAWKINS. 314 N. Ninth. Waen. 
Texan. april 

A-1 Banjoist—Four Years* Ex- 
perience. Can ent the ntnff. Tnlon. Do 

not mlareprenent. 8. V. WHITLOCK, Straw¬ 
berry Point, Iowa. april 

A-1 Trumpet — Competent 
AT LIBERTY AT LIBERTY 

Very High-Grade and Lively! CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

vaudeville or picture concert orchestra. 
Union, married, yonng. Wire. MUSICIAN, 
7 Granite St.. Mansfield. Ohlm april 

Orchectra, spnppy Danee PInyern at liberty. 
Acc-pt only ftrn-<-lase engagement. 7, 8 0* 
K. plecs. 8IERKA. 121 W. lllth 8t.. New 
York Citv. 

DANCE OBCHESTHA. FOlUR OB FIVE PIECES. 
open for engagemenls: private parties, rluhn 

tnil summer renorta. ED JOSEPHY, 456 W. 
12.'th S'.. X.-w York: or Union 1(I82-J. 

I* WORD, CASH (First Llac Urge Black Tygc) 

Si WORD. CASH (FIrxl Llac aad Name B'ack Tygc) 

|g WORD, CASH (Small Tygc) (Nc Ad Leu Thaa 25c) 

Flgurt at One Rttn Oaly—S** Nets Bcicw. 

5c WORD. CASH (First Lla* Urge Black Tygg) 
'c WORD, CASH (First Lit* aad Nam* Blatk Tyga) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (N* AJ Lata Than 29*) 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—Sat Nat* Baltw. 

A-1 Violinist, Double Sax. 

HOTEL. RESORT. CAFE AND BALLROOM 
'lauBgera .\ttention—Good eight-piece dance 

haud uouM like to locate for the aummer nea- 
-on. If you do not meun bnalne-n lay off. aa 
(hi* U an A 1 outfit. J. F. OAYNOR, 38 Lln- 
'■olu ,\ve.. I.amlM-rtrille. New Jemey. 

Account of Disappointment at 
liberty-wild Animal Trainer, for eircu*. 

soological gardens or moving picture romimnv; 
season 1005. L. A. FURTELL. 4208 .So. Wells 
8t., care of Messner, Chicago. Illinois. 

At Liberty — Norma Yeager, 

Reantiful tom*, big library, cne perfectly; 
also A-1 Pianist. Reference. Salary, 800 
Joint. Uo Bi^where. IMrst-elaSH roualc in¬ 
structor. JACK BROWN. 37 Centre 8t., New¬ 
ark. New Jersey. 

A-1 ebaraeter woman. Every easential; 
stock or repertoire. 708 McCee St.. Kansas 
City. Mianouri. 

A-1 Trombonist—Thoroly Ex- 

KEL2DY GIRLS ORCHESTRA NOW BOOK- 
luk- for summer set-on; high-class 8 or D- 

pe •• mlilnation. Concert «ir Jaaz. GRACE 
iIMPSON, Mgr., Gen. Ib'l.. New Haven, Con- 

• •I'-r_^_aprl« 

AT LIBERTY-TRICK AND FANCY MOTOR 
Silo or Autodrome Rl<ler. CHRIS MLAUL, 

1125 Vine Street. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Nl-Vi. PRETTY GIRLS. WITH LOTS OF PEP. 
Ju'f finishing tour of Keith Circuit. Last 

su’uiii.'r at one of America's most exclusive re- 
">rts. Playing spi-clal symphonic arrange- 
aieys. Jazz and riassical. l,ots of harmon.v, 
’!0\..|ties, singing, dancing. etc. IVrfict 
rii,\'liiii. \ real attraction that will bring 
'ii-.iU'S. Only flrst-eiass engagement i-onald- 
-r-l DENNIS’ NOVELTY ORCHESTRAS. 
Elkhart. Indlaua. 

AT LIBERTY FOR COMING CIRCUS SEASON. 
The Millers, one lady and two men; three 

peopW acmhatlc act: single trapeie; double 
rings. THE MILLEBS. 1S25 North Kansas 
Avenue. Springfield, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—AONES BRUCE. AOE 30; 
single; height, 11 f, 7 In.; weight. I.'sY 

ptoinds; go<Ml study and ez<-ellent n-urdrob.-: 
cat>able of playing a responsible line of char¬ 
acters and general bnsiness. Just eloaed w<‘li 
The Portal ITayers at Minneapolis. Address 
Hotel Avilon, Kansas (Tity, Missouri. apr2r> 

perieiM'cd. theatre, all lines. Dependabb-. 
union, young. Best references. Write or wire. 
TROMBONIST, 2*0 Main, Norwich, Conn. 

A-1 Violin Leader or Sideman. 
GihkI appearance and very n-liahle. Fully 

expt'rleDccd in all lini'S. .Also A-1 S<iloiBt. Will 
go anywhere. I'nion. BOX 166, care ilillboard. 
1193 Broadway, New York. 

WANTED—PLACE WITH SOKE MINSTREL 
show, circus or stiwk company, aa FVraale 

ImiMTsonator; hare the voice and looks. Home 
I experience with road show and cbautaii'ins. 
I Work as high yellow or white. PEDRO 
WHEELER. IWnnettsvIlle. South Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—ROBERT HANZLIK. AOE S3; 
single; height 5 fi et, 9 Inches; weight, I'lCt 

pounds; slender type; good study and Ward¬ 
robe; capable of playing a responsible line 
of parts, aa cast; do ballad singing sfie- 
claltlea; baritone voice; B«|ulty, Go anywhere, 
single or Joint engagement. Tell all and state 
salary In first wire or letter. Address, Motel 
.Avilon, Kansas City, Missonri. apr25 

A-1 Violinist, Side, Desires 
position; plefuri's or vandeville. Thoroughly 

whooled an<l eyierienced. (;iM>d tone, reliabU-. 
union. C. T. STALTER. 208 «th Hi., Byesville. 
Ohio. aprIS 

Concert Violinist and Pianist 

notice NORTH CAROLINA SUMMER RE- 
-•r .Managers—Four-piece orchestra wishes 

•'imnier engagement. Plano, violin, sax., dou- 
'lin; <'l:irini't; drummer, doubling marimba. All 

• Miiig; -ingle; thoroly experlenied; all <-la-se* 
nn-le. .More men If wanted. ORCHESTRA. 

—^ ''M. High I’olnr. North Carolina. 

JOHN KLUMP—VmtrlIo<]uiit, raagtrUn, feei-hurlnc 
rninie Kirtoon •krtrhei. RngagrmmU <ipen for 

Karnirali. Prefer rtreuie* going Snath. No banner, 
nor trooper, performet only. iU28 Ambor 8t.. Phtli- 
detphU. april 

AT LIBERTY—HAZEL MOORE. JUVENILES. 
beavltm and some characters; experiem'ed; 

wardrobe; ability; age, 34; weight. 130; height, 
n ft. 6 In. Billboard. Oilly Building. Chicago, 
lUlnots. 

available for solo or ensemble work at hlgh- 
Isss hotels for summer engagement. (^aii risss hotels for summer engagement. Can 

snpply <iuartet If desired. B. I. B., Billboard. 
IHm Itroailway. New York. aprlS 

5'1'MPHONY dance ORCHESTRA. 9 80L0- 
'l"-<-lnl arrangements; hlgh-<'lass attrac- 

•n fur parks or -iimmer resort*. Formerly 
cv *^ n’’. BIf’more S«H-let.v Orchestra. Address 
LX. OLEON. care Billboard. M93 Broadway. 

York City. 

SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY—.AIm could fumliii 
Urge Bki Druia and teach somronr on show le play 

It. Permanent addreaa, F. X. UENNESSY. care 
Billboard. 1193 Broadway, Nrw York. N. Y. aprlS 

AT LIBERTY 

AT LIBERTY—Clever aimteiir; hokum comedy; sev¬ 
eral months’ profeislonal experience. Two charac- 

tera. No comedy wardrobe. Slngt Ye*. No hooter, 
no mlsrrpreaenutloa. Would like to gel on show 
srhere I can learn plenty. Height. 9-6; weight. 110. 
n.AKRT LEVENE. 96 Soatli King Waterloo, 
Onurto. Cana<b. 

At Liberty — A-1 Drummer, 
bells, tympaul; hest of experieme, Keith 

vaudeville and pi<'tures; union PACK HUM¬ 
PHREYS. 3.31 Park Are . I,, xlngtoa. Ken¬ 
tucky. april 

COLORED PEOPLE 
^^‘0—''JOLIN. piano and CELLO. YOUNG 

n. Hummer etigNr<*tneiit: nent aorl 
**'*“**”**’*'• refereneen, I. 

AvsK. l(«'UlnKbM*n St.* CheMrii. 

* MIONITE ramblers-Op«a for 
' laenl. A real hot bend, (i or 8 

rum wTi/rri..‘omideied. Write 1093)4 
t‘'KhSTlIoME .AVK.. Milwaukee. Wl-onaln. april 

CARROLL’S ORCHESTRA—At liberty for a 
the •ubimrr muiith,. AVe muat 

r vv' baltonag*. Adi loi-.l 339 atssit ut. 
Penn-I *'*‘-t-MAX. Shoemaker Bldg.. Grernnburg, 

april 

9* WORD. CASH (Firtt LliM Larf* Blitk Ty**) 
2* WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* and Nam* Blaek Tyf*) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Ty»«) (N* Ad Lttt Than 290 

FIlur* at Oo* Rat* Only—6** Net* Belew. 

DIRECTOR ANO ACTOR with aplendld line of play*. 
Urge or small caat. Produce dramatic, musical or 

tab. Sure-fire aertpu. Wife, iceond buslneaa or any¬ 
thing caat. Elegant modem warilrobe and hunun ap- 
pearanr*. noe of the mo(t uteful women In reper¬ 
toire. Double apeeUltlea, Ma of them. (bir tsiy, 
.Hinging and dancing ipecUltiea. Make ut an ofTer 
niUECTOR, 309 S. Willow. Tampa. Floridz. april 

At Liberty—A-1 Organist. Ex- 
perlenced; large library; cue pictures a<- 

rurnlely^ union ORGANIST, bl.'i Ho. Grange 
.Are., Hioiix Fulls, South Dukotu. aprIR 

At Liberty—BB Sousaphonist. 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 LADY ORCHESTRA Pi¬ 
anist. Will liM-ate any i>lace. Will al-ai 

work ningie. Address CLARA REEVES, 923 
Mon-on .'('rcet. Peoria. Illinois. MAGICIANS 

Yunriif. nuWjii. or 
trrtvt*!. Il6»f**fF*n4Vs. OLENN L. DALLAS. 
.North WiM»vf6*r *\vp., n«iVF*r. Ohio 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
Lise Laete Black Type) 

ti woun' r'*** (Fl.'it Line and Name Black Type) 
WORD. CASH (<.101,11 Type) (N* Ad Ley, Than J5<) 

_^‘twe »| on* Kate Only—Bee Nate B*l*w. 

AA Billposter—Troupe or Lo- 
TH*'^‘. conaclentWmg. No inird. BOX 

*iir« Billboard, Bontoo, MtaaaebaaetU. 

BOB MACK'S COLORED RADIO ENTERTAIN- 
ers at lllsTty fiw cabiirets, hotels, suiiimer re¬ 

sorts. .All slug aud double. Can furnish five 
or nine pliiyers. Now playing at Savoy 
.Academy. .Akron. Ohio. 

5* WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 
2* WORD. CASH (Flrxt Line aad wama Black Ty**) 

la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. L^^SS THAN t£» 
Fiturp at On* Rat* Only—S** Note BeUw. 

At Liberty—A-1 Picture Or- 
ffnnNt. SInKle. yoiintr man conD^<’t|oii 

with ihf-.itr** Addr^M* 
F. PAUL KNARR. K^ryH MuiiiH**n .ire*. 8. R.. 
(•raufl KapIfN. Mh'bliruD. 

I AT LIBERTY—J< iVirIc Wi»r.!ef< .»f .Kynro. 
j I'OtkMttiin of rhi«Xiro. m f<>4(urr ti<*i'8tr4. l*rUr 
I rr»«in4bk. Bcnf «»f of <umrn^r 

n-Horfu. d4»w hull* irrlU' Xiot u uku,*: hi fLmtliorn 
IlliniXs rH\S r. H-VaNDuLPH UhS N. I^li 

j St . SprinKtii-hi. IHmoit. ai*rU 

ATTE NTION^Ymmf m.m. wiih^x rnajcrfn*nt 
with mMRbUn nr mih«l rruiW ax 

rTpf^rirnrr In thib line. I hr. n 4ky'iiitinr 
of rhr HM'liiit ifwciildn^. Wllllfii; to m«>rli 4t i 
t.'.niiiiMl kjaiin*. : viriti ht* ut llh- 
t'Fiy \|irU 4 WmmP.1 li'te to h*-*! fr«.in 4 r»-li4b|4» 
iftfiipinv vkhf. Ih> Miiir. Wfitr K 11. LAI'ORTK. 

At«ltltm^r. Murylands. 

At Liberty, for Picture Tbea- 

NOTK—CMiBt All WbrdA AIM OmaMapd lalttal* oBd Mwabar* la Copy. Fliay* Tatal ad Oo* Raka Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADA PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continoed oa page 60) 

tre tenm. .A-1 Plnnlst and partner A-1 Vlo- 
litiist. iloiilile (' and .Alto Sax. AAV have a 
wonderful llhrar.T. Cue |,erfe.-iiT. thoroughly 
• HiH ri< n' ed. orclu stra, e(c. Salary. Joint. WO 
Gu anywhere. M. CONYERS, 1G33 Fazoa 
.Av*.. .Alvmpbia, Tvanex-ee. 
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At Liberty—Orgfanist. Eight JOrganist at Liberty—12 Years’ 1 »!A1 VIOtINIST LEADER OP SIDE MAR I BASSOONIST AT LIBERTY—RO0TINED PIC- 
truuil>'t. liai,- K'khI jaa ami <'<>n- 

>var-' * ( uf plc-ur*-*. Pity iilaiio ^xpprl,-n«- yulnr rii'-tur,-*. I'r,-f*T P<arlitz,-r, 1 L.‘7 * T.i* "i ** iV "V' '1*”^"* 
■•ir Not an ainat-'iir. Kalary l-iW or Kinil.all 2 or 3-mauual orttii- 1^ RYAN. 14_., 4 Iorl-» I la< i-. .St. laMil-. llo <'oii»l<t. r ifm,J ^nitmtr al organization 

Miuini-r. ORGANIST. «<,x Z:H, K-tl,frTlllr. Uth-ra aiirwor Marrlo,!. ^ itl. ,1 and j--- " "* L lilon__^ .\ Idr.-aa UV 
l.,» I P. H. FORSYTHE. illO ». Pyrv.n .st.. Uai-ish i a-I ALTO SAXOPHONE—READ. TRANSPOSE. *• SPA-RLINO. i tr** h Voiimt. I.o-.l Jimni'-u 

■ ' ' North ( arolina. fakr; pzcollont loU' . n oiMoa It Clarliiol; J«<»alrt. I.. I.. .New York. apri'. 
, A 4 TT* 1" • a.-• ! ■‘itiirl': ,af. 2~ : con>'ert and <l:in<-e <-xp<T|.-m-e. — 

Lilberty — A-1 violinist, TViPntrp nrrViPctm Pianist r,t i■ -'exi jos <a,T.*i.iered saxo- calliope player-pianist at liberty— 

Itur***. iiMutr** or «oii<*rr! I>aii<l. 2*' >***ra* ex 
12 Ilrit “h Army Band 'raiif.nf 

\\'oui(l ('«iri'sid«'r iro«>il IndtHtr al orxantzatlon 
\Vl»af lijive you to offer? Union. \ Idrenn UV 

I North Carolina. My . A 4 TT* 1*—.* ▲ --! •‘injfi* : ar» 2-; coneeri ann oan«*e exp«Ti*-rM-e. 
XjI"■" T 10lllllSX| T'ViP5i1’?"P OupViPQXtjI i hut a Jnh <*«/TiHi«|»‘red. SAXO- 

-d... Fine tone .i*ht reader. Eaperi-peJ A ^Caire UrCnCSira ^laiilSl ai j pnOMsT. L-:i3 Km* 

ID pii 'urer. vandeyille and hotel. Kite ..'ar-' v< ....r *i?*v >■ ed. 
prerlour emtak'-nieot at NA'hvIlle. TeLa. Syra- i wTawr'cTr a-jt,**’',* ,• " I 
ptM.ny eipt rieare P*.t wiM.o here. UI.rary: I-ADY PIANISTE. Broad. .Uhany. G- .-rzia [ aLTO SAX. OPEN TONE 1. DOUBLE CLARI- 

Kxp<Tlpnced. GEO. BAILEY, Otvego, N. Y. 

■ ni'-n. t*tate all In Hr-t If te-rmanent. Wire , _ 

uiir^virrilia®^^®’^’ ^rumpet and Cornet Player at 

CELLO, DOUBLING BANJO. OPEN NOW OR 
[.TO SAX. OPEN TONE I, DOUBLE CLARI- r„r aun-i.-r Hotel, theatre or dime or- 
mt. ~oiirano and tim.r; i{old ln«trnir nt-: ,.i„.,tra. i;xp.rlence(l all lioei. CELLO-BANJO. 

Thoroly reliable and experlim-i d 

union; emel tone; alKhl reader; yotinL': exp. ri-I Chieako, 
I II. .'d: must le- real or,;ani-:a'i<in. I 
te|imT>et man. dntthliiiir tenor eax.; Kidd in- 

At Liberty—Experienced Lady »'at in i :..., u...; x.. v o nn. 
1 Irumpet-Pictures, Vaudeville 

r Im ate. .td'lreK- FRANK CON-I-tni:ii< nt». .Mao hot tronilxine miin. 
olnt. hut will so aeparate. MUSICIAN. • Ui 
'ottase 15-iw. Syi amore. Illinola. a|irl'< 

I.lmxduwnod Itrive, KtaoKtuD, lllinoU. and hotel. Will troupe or In.-ate. K. C. 
MOORE, VJO N. Tryon .'it.. Charlotte. N c. s 

Trumpet Player at Liberty- 
in danee and ti.eatre. I'nion. HUGO L. I Union. ’ 
6KAER. Four'h S'net Theatre. Molierly. Mo. New York ® - AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET. ON ACCOUNT DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY FOR THE 

Thea re ctlttius or. le-atrt. Go.kI rellatde 
b'lsineaa trumpet; fifteen ye-jra' experl.-ne- 1 1 j. T ^ b'lsineaa trumpet; fifteen year* experl.-ne- 

At LibertV Flutist Summer Unusual Orcnestra Leadsr— pieturca and vaudeyiiie; prefer pi.tureH; m-.. 
Ab LlIUCX Ijr j: lUllSl. kyuULUlCl , , J , , , , . mute when refittlri-il. hot no hokum. I ni.n 

rwr'. hr«el or theatre. Eiperlenre. Of«d , eclnmled muM.lan and (imdiutor with j. j. jjarkHAM. rare Ch.irch .'^tr .• 
aolo; Preneh acbool. JOHN PORA, Slid Broad- r*'* eiio-neme .-ompiliUB and dire. ; Ins n„rham. N- rtli Carolln.a apMl 
way Chi.'aKO | muaical ap. iimpiiniment to motion pir'ur.-s. 

Heeka ensasement in bish-rla"< pietnre thea 
Ire where the ai-rvirea of .-i hard worker with 

Wire. E. E. MARKHAM, rare t’h.irch .'ttr-.-* 
Hotel, Durham. North Carolln.a aii-ll 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR SAXOPHONIST. DOU. 

• Oiiilns ■■•U'on Head or fake; Kood tein|io; 
K « d oiilfll; vouns: ronsenlal; reli.i|.|e. Ix>- 
.■iiliiin iirefi-rr. il. .MI off..ra ronaldered. DICK 
CROFT, 20.1 liry.an Street, Hopklnaville, Ken- 
ftieky. -oris 

DRUMMER—THEATRE OR DANCE. FEA- 
turc xylophone aoloi^t; aome raxotihone; hot. 

At TjlbeYtV—TTlimTiet Pljivei* initiative’^ anl^ orlK'lnaritv are 'aiMir.^rate'ir hling aoprano; .-xpiTienred; aight r. tder; ex- etc. Slate bpat aaliiry. bEUMMER, “il 8. 
Al laioeny—ITUinpei riayer. inltutlve^and originality Txe,dlenrr. r renrl.; -Ilenf tone; ua. d to working In I HR com- A.h Street. Crookatnn. Mlnm-aota. aprl.S 

Tboroofbly exi^rlenred. Mrat ^Ir orchea- character and aldllfy. BERTRAM. 1119 Vine h nation; 24 y.ara of ase; niion; tuxedo; re--- 
tra and band I nUm. MUSICIAM, 2217 San 3,.. Burlington. Iowa. li.xble. Mould like to hear from sood restwl fLUTE-PICCOLO — EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
JarlDto. Dalla., Texav_ _ hand. Wire, cnn-'^lpr anything, atale •»- E- unea. Union. Reliable. C-BOX 700. Bill- 

B^b Soii«?aTibonp With Circus Violin Leader at Liberty April ~ ‘ ‘ —— - boyd. rinc.nnati._^ 
USD oousapnone wun L/irCUS nineteenth. Iloune cloaltig; pl.nving Inter- AT LIBERTY-DRUMMYR. YOUNG. UNION. j-oencH HOPV EXPERIFNCUn STMPHOW 

aD4 or. b^strx ^rXi^ ii^Dre. I)onb1i» Plano, gtot#* vaudi'villp hf^re v*'arM’ Kijn-rit m* •<! in all lin»'S. 1 roup»* or loiate. FRENCH HOnK—tXPERiZNCED SYMPHONY. 
R. (KELLY) HELLYER. Ipava. llllnoli. cnce; vaudeville p cturea. l arse library. Prefer aumm.-r rewt with good dapoe orohea- J’.""'' engagement 
- LEADER, Wi. hlii Theatre. M’kblta FalU. Tex. tra. BILLIE ROWE. 113 South Salisbury St.. BOX 532. Allan a. t.eorgla. aprlS 

Cellist at Liberty — Pictures, 
Tiiidevllle. Experlenei-d. Union. CELLIST, 

care BIDhoard, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

Cellist — Thoroughly Expert-1 
enc-,1. Tl.eiter, Intel, pictiirea, etc. De- ! 

■-ire* |e-rmaiiegt engagement Beat referen<-e«. 
Addrea. TOM MOORE. 1110 Eaat Mntb S'., i 
Kanaaa City, Mlasourt. 

A-1 Drummer—Union; Tymps.,' 
Bella. M’lll 1m- at HlJerty .Viiril 9. Band or 

i. ^i •-tra. Theatre rutting orehealra. FRANK i 
j. ,UDWIO. 202 S. Clark St., Molierly, Mlasotirl. 

i'ance Drummer at Liberty I 
due to disappointment. Excellent ouilit. | 

I. ada. Hat flash. |iep and plenty of htufC amt | 
an sell it. Can fea'ure Marlmha. Chime* and 

Ke Ilea. Been working large huuda and would 
prefer to ixintinue, luit will eon-lder otli«-ra if 
right. Muat he fast. IVrite. Ilrfereni-ea ? 1 
I’lelity. I’m aquare Be yoitraelf. DRUM- f 
MER. 122.3 Euclid Blvd., Kt. IVter-hurg. Ida | 

Experienced Violin Leader — 
standard lihraiy. I'lratclasa; all Urn-. 

MUSICAL CONTRACTOR, Billlmard. New Yo-k 
aprll 

Flute and Piccolo at Liberty. 
Exiierlenced theatre man: union and reliable. 

Addreaa FRITZ WALDRON. 32.'> We»t IViin 
St., Butler, I'ennsylvania. aprlS 

French Hornist Available May 
Aral for engagement In north. Experienced, 

cued pictures and concert baud. TOM KUTZ. 
8f. I*et-'ri,burg. Florida. T.iay2 

Gold-Plated Sousaphone — I 
wlab conimunlciil Ion with reliable dance 

leaders and niinagers only. Union, tuxedo, 
young. Ilefcri iices; photos if wanted. .Ml let¬ 
ters answered M. A. BRADLEY, 156 So. 8d, 
Pan Jose. California. 

Good Dance Drummer—Read 
arrangements or fake; gmid rhytl-m. Young, 

union, tuxedo. Years of experience with dance 
bands, tliiarante,- to cut stiiT. Write or wire. 
SAM GLASSTEIN. .loplin. Missouri. 

aprlS I Ualeigb, North Carolina. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Nuaaber at conaecuttve performancea up to and inrluding Saturday, .\prtl 4. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAV. »TAB. THEATER. SATE.'"" PERFt 

.Artia'a and Modela of 1924.. 
T.rIngIng I'p Father. 
Cb na Rose. 
l.aly, He (iood. 
Igiuie the 14th . 
I.ove Song. The. 
Mikado. The. 
Music Box Revue. 
•My C.lrl. 
i’lizzles of 1926. 
Rose Marie . 

. ..Astaires-Catlett.Liberty. 
...Leon Errol.Cosmopolitan, 
.... .Century. 
. .44th Street.., 
..Music Box.. 
". .Vanderbilt .. 
...Elsie Jania.Fhilton. 
... Flllls-Kent .Imperial. 

•Sally. Irene and Mary.Eddie Dowling 
•Sky-High.Willie Howard. 
Student Urlnce, The.. . 

, 4(th Street. 

•Closed April 4. 

IN CHICAGO 

No, No. Nanette. 
Koee-Marie. 
San Carlo Opera Co. . 

.Sheet Oaliagher.. 

Student Prince, The.. .Great h 
Vauttlea, Earl Carroll’a.Joe Cook..Selwyn. 

IN BOSTON 
Grab Bag. The.Wynn.TremonI 
Kid Boota.Cantor Eaton.*CnloD:al 
I.Ittle Jessie James.. .Wilbur 
•The Passing Show.Van-Ig>Maire .Shubert 

•Closed April 4. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
•Dixie to Broadway. 
No, No. Nanette... 
Sally. 

•Closed April 4. 

..Florence Mllla.Chestnut St. O. H.Jnn. 19. 

. . .Garrick..'lar. 2. 

... .Walnut.Mar. 30. 

Oet. 1."... . .2<>2 
Mar. 30.. .. » 

•.Tun, 19.. .. «*') 
D<c. 1.. ..lid 

-Mar. 3.. . ^ • 
-Jan. I.T.. .. 85 
Apr. 11.. . , - 

• Hoc. 1.. .117 
Nov. 21.. ..15.5 
Feb. 2. . . 7? 
Sop. •i . .. 
Mar. 23.. .. Id 

.Mar. 0 .. 4<» 
liW. r. . . .m 
Dec. 2.3.. ..124 
June 24.. ..318 

1.%.. .. *>7 
-May 4. . ..432 
F.b. H. . . T** 
Mar. 29.. .. !> 

.Feh. Id.. .. R2 
F’eb. . .. r.i 
Mar. 8.. .. 30 

Mur. 16... .. 24 
.. 4H 

.Mar. .. I'i 

.Mar. 23.. .. Id 

..Tan. 19.. .. 91 
.'Hr. 2... .. 40 

HOT XYLOPHONE AND MARIMBA PLAYER 
open for summer. Union; large In-tnin.'n’; 

sight r-a.br; tr« hie and ba-s elef; jazz bands 
or mar mba bxnde wrl'e. .Address C-BOX 813, 
care Billlsiard. C nc nnatl, Ohio. nprll 

HOWARD H. RANKIN. DANCE DRUMMER. 
Ulenty exiierlem-.: hotel, cafe and ui.-staxe 

dunce orchestra-; hlgh-sla's drum outfit; read, 
fak<-: play all -tyb *; age, 2.'; winning per¬ 
sonality; al»-diite!y reliable; tuxedo; union. 
Write or telegraph particulars. 1102 South 
Sixth Street, W-st, Cedar Hapids, Iowa. 

METOPHONE—16 YEARS. CORNET. R. OL- 
SUN, Navy Hospital, Ward 31-W.. Great 

Lak-'s, Illiu'ii*. 

ORGANISI-PIANO LEADER—EXPERIENCED. 
Large library. Plc'ur--a correctly cued. Perm¬ 

anent poatt on. S ale hours, salary, etc., flrif 
Iet'»'r. Go an.ywliere. Kefercncta. ORGAN¬ 
IST, Box .'i9.'>, Kirk-ville, Missouri. aprll 

TROMBONE FLAYER WISHES POSITION. 
Movie house or vaudeville bouse; an'where; 

non-union; reads. JACK SANDERS, h'>0 E. 
lT2d Street. Bronx. New York 

VIOLINIST LEADER OR SIDE AT LIBERTY 
May 1. Tliorouglily exiM-rlenced in all lines 

of theatre work; arranger; large modern photo- 
play llbrao’; cue correctly; age, 34; married; 
union. SIDNEY GATES, St. John Apia., Uo< ky 
Ford, Colorado. 

VIOLIN LEADER. WIFE. PIANIST. GOOD 
library; cue picturea correctly. VIOLINIST, 

Box (.'4 Barnsdall, Oklahoma. aprIS 

VIOLINIST LEADER — VAUDEVILLE, Pic¬ 
tures. hotel or summer reaort. Good library; 

union; married; go anywhere, Polluwlng mem- 
b<T* of my orchestra also available: Plano. 

I flute, trumiiet. aaxophone, drums. Would con- 
I sldcr eng.igement as sideman iu good theatre. 
' RAYMOND H. COOKE. Water .Street. Chip¬ 

pewa Falla. Wisconsin. 

VIOLINIST LEADER OH SIDE. LARGE Li¬ 
brary. i'lcliires I’m'd with attentlno. Vaude¬ 

ville. Tie rough showmanship. Cun organize 
for Im.n-'illate engagement. Can command any 
position requiring ilw exceptional. Will ac- 
c»pt amall orelu-atra. Kortucrly with Bra 
Tang’iay. Kedputh Chautauqua. References, 
Howard Theatre. .Atlanta. Ga.; Metropolitan. 
Atlanta. Ga.. or Crnndal Thenirea, Washington, 
p. C. Wire or write. C-BOX 809. care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. 

___WAN^TED — EMPLOYMENT. MIDDLE-AGED 

Hot Dance Drummer at Lib- trumpet—competent vaudeville, at liberty after two weeks—pro- **I>crlenced ln'^uslc:*hoW*a*cODl.^atory 
erty Six rears’ experience Young; aingle: oicture or concert orchestra. Union: young: fesslonal clarinetist. B and K Hat. Union. d-Pl^a; will teach or play; double trombone, 

fnxedu’. Have first-class otitflt. CLAUDE ma^rried. Must give two weeks’ notice. C- Go anywhere. C-BOX 816, care Billboard, Cia- *"'* o****®)^^?"*’ Addreaa MUSICIAN. 
TAYLOR. Caddo Gup. Arkansas. aprll BOX 817, Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. aprll cinnatl. Ohio. aprll Adams St.. Chicago. III. aprll 

I.PRflpr ^VinlinN or Si/lpmaTI_ A-l clarinet, doubling sax., fob B. a at liberty—trumpeter, experienced. AddVeI?*‘cLARI?hKTTST Ijeaaer VVlOlin; or Oiaeman- ^o. Locate or travel. Address CLARINET- Young. Dame orchestra preferred. Union. 4577 Evini 81 Ml.wurt. 
Ix)n); oK|x*rlonoe; plrfnrps. Taud«*Til!fe, etc. IST» 614 Fourth Strw^t, Beloit, Wifi. aprll 

L^rff library; nulon. LEABEEt 1 Walnut St.. , ■■ 
Hudson Falls, New York. aprlS 5^33 plaYER. WITH HELICON Eb 

aprll I Hot lone. TRUMPETER, Main Street, Fre- 
donta. New York. Ml uiDzniT—.X-I iiaritnne player, ITefer sngate- 

KUIISOD rails, ;xew lora. apris xiASR PTAVEH WITH HELICON Eb wKh concert band. .Addrtn D. CAIUtA- 
AT- -. TX TXTX -nv--7777—.- w®th four years’ wperlcncT^of trouplng AT LIBERTY APRIL 10-EXPERIENCED VI- K'-m A*c., Chicago. IlllnoU. aprll’ 

No. 1-B BB Bass Player Wishes gene DQRAN. Gremfleld. Tcnne.,.e. aprll ,, VIobN18I.“‘'?are TbrBl'ib *•' CONDUCTOR of lUnd and 
to connect with concert band. It.illan. or ___ iKiard* St lanils Missouri 

Taudeoiile. Fare and Instrument most be A-1 BAND DIRECTOR AND TEACHER ON ' __!_ 
furnlsbi-d. Travel on all oecasioii. .Single man. all Instruments. At present teaehlng ond .-.r 
age 3«V ROMOLO LEONE. 030 Westminster directing Municipal Band. Would like to make AT LIBERTY — GOOD TROMBONIST. F.X- 
St., Providence. Rhode Island. change better town; go anywla-re or travel a- perleneed In concert, dance orchestras, hands. 
'■ - ■ ' ride man as cornet player; will furnish refer- Yo-ing; tuxedo; union. Write JOHN NAZY, 

Organist — Long Experience; KV T-ir.""'’"' ’-—i-. 'v™... um..!.. 
any make; expert picture player: large li¬ 

brary; desire change location; best references. I A-1 DANCE TENOR BANJOIST WOULD LIKE 
organist, Box 212, Carlisle. Pa. aprlS to Join stea'Iy combinatb n in pt-rmanent tsihI- 

Muni Ipal and other bands act quickly, especjslly 
Middle Wc»l Tc.irh haml Instruments. C-ROX 
821, ItilMesrd, CliU'inn.vtl, Ohio. may! 

AT LIBERTY — GOOD TROMBONIST. F.X--- 
perleneed In concert, dance orchestras, hands. AT LIBERTY—A-I Tubs player. Own BB gold 

Yo'ing: tuxedo; union. Write JOHN NAZY, Sousaphone. Can pl.iy licary band overtures, hot 
Tromtsmist. Wenona. IllinoU. !•*'■ “"'L Noriliy whistler and slnacr. Will 
_ _ go anywhere. State full details In first letter. I’le- 
__... ...T-. "ferenees furnished. Only relUble eontraeU 

AT LIBERTY—Bb TENOR BAX. PLAYER, accepted. C-BOX 822. care Ullihoard, Cincinnati 
A-1 DANCE TENOR BAN.ioiHT wuuEU EtAz- aleo doubting on xylopbvue. Four mullet wdo 

to Join steady combiaatb n in pi-rmanent isml- work. Would like to Join first-i Iubm dattce or- 
flon Reliable p<-ople write. Union WM. cbestra for summer season. Experb n •• d. neat. I AT LIBERTY—Organist desires a position; experl 

rbM/wnMiMA T IVseeMATT lUTc. 1/V ■Pv- 'MORRIS. 237 Emslle St., Buffalo. New York, union and tuxedo. Write B. W. OILMAN, 3.'i cn«>d and memlicr of A. F. of M. .tddreu FUIB- 
3/U JjlD6rty-jyidJC. JtiX- - _— Kensington Avenue. Nortbaiitpton. .Mush. ENCh, UiTCllllC, 359 Fifth St.. Brooklyn, N. Y 

perleneed. reliable. Large library. A. F. M. | A'l DANCE DRUMMEI^ UNION; TUXEDO; vOUNO- NFAT- TTTXFDO~ TATJ 
Addrev ORGANIST, 2548 Glenmawr Are.. I n'«>; «'*”'< real flash; wants BANJOIST—Y0UN(>. NEAT. TUXEM^ 
Columbus Ohio .0.11 'to locate with fast dance band. Only r«al deli <Ty sing. Ad reappears ™' totiw^^pt^jiils- 

VIOLINIST. DOUBLING TENOR BANJO. CELLIST AT LIBERTY--H9ROUOHLY EX- 
lliH^rty. Aroompiifilit^d mUHlj'iAn. Bxp^ri* | or<'h*‘Ntr#. r^^ort or iind <**i»*l»U*, Wish Htcady 

1 tre. Absolutely capable; young; reliable: fiix- plovmenl. No «eason ending Jobs ivtttslders'd. 
ABTHUK EDWARD JONES. Prinoesa Hotel, Please write, don't wire VIOLINIST. ROBERT ADAMSON, 4<« N. Kim Street. 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, Itqjt juS. Hopkins. MInne'nta, ' nprlfi Champaign. Illinois. niay2 

Sousaphone, Gold Bell. Chau- 

I nion» y ron«id*T<’d. EOT OREFN. 
le»nih»TtvlI1r. N**w J^r-^-y 

dinop hand. Only r*al d«*li-♦•ry filnif. Ad nap|M’«r« lN‘raiiHC of niln-| AT LIBERTY—8pcr|plly leim. lady arvl sant. dou* 
BOY GREEN 85 N' Main representation. Bums lay off. C. F. SCH0I.Z. j „ ofchestra. Man iloei bljrk. Weeks change. 

loses niirlR I tttate_ Itest. .Icdn at one*. TbketsT Yes. Address 

tauqua band prslerrat). Unioo. V. D. ITON. 
UomNtctd. FloridA 

AT LIBERTY—liarptst for all occasions Comyrt 
and dance work. Address P. F'lAI'.VKONE. cara 

Billboard, Chicago. Phone Dlversey 1(121. 

BUD NORDSTROM—SiM'ond ILixnphonIst. using tenor I and soprano. Now rca.Iy to Join collaglat* orcfiei* 
irt that bn good summer Job. Age 20. Unl»J 
gmwl reader: beat personality and appearanc*. Qalvt. 

wu IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, iiiinoii 



VIOLINIST—Oo<Ml p«r(oiullly. (ip«rl«ncMl ildc 
intier. Oo ■iqrwtierr. Could furninh perfert plan* 
UOX 18S> care Blllboartl. 1193 Hroailwar. New 

AT LnESTT—EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA 
plaDlat; all llnm; atuade euKaeemuni only. 

Adtiruii' KATZEK, lOlH list Stritt, .Milwaii- 

AT LIBERTY—Piano Player, eiperiani'ml med. and 
plrturn. Ih-llahle. .aober. Adtlreii \V.\I.TKB ut'KD* 

N.1N, 317 Vanilenmort 81., North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

PIANIST In all llnea. Oraanlat or alone. Ilope- 
Jonri. Ntarhy preferred. 8iale ulary, all. linion. 

Weal VIrcInlana answer. JUHN OTTO. 33 Bonner 
St.. Dayton. Ohio. 

CIRL VIOLINIST—lYlshea to reamutre experlenre In 
"erfhestra. Would taka any work umlrr unall salary. 
BOX ^Uiuard. 1193 Broadway. New York 

City. _ 

^ ORCHESTRA PIANIST AT UBERTT—DE- 
. airee fncaRemini In theater or cafe. Don't 
I wire. Addremi UO lOtk St.. Wyandotte. Hirti. FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—Would 

raudatilla or hurlctiue .tiov*. Writ, 
MO.NTA.NA. 41) Walu.iflh St , Brooklyn. 

aprll 
neOANIST-Ten yeare' theatre erperlenre. Kur'ipaan 

and iinerlean tralnlni. Broad fl>lon muslrally due 
lo eileneire UareL Modern In methods. Immense 
Ibriry of erery style of music. Pneltltely synehronlar 

,»ry sctlon In plrtere. I'ley from proenra. Ei- 
.wrienccd In combination houset. Ueairet otTeri for 
laMfommer. Would like permanent eonnaetlua with 
7™ wiUi possibility of fzecutlre position later. Union, 
iurrlsil and bare family. Afc IS. Refeream fur- 
Sihed airf au eoinmunlcallona tnswered. C-BOX 
ill. rara BlUboerd. Cincinnati. 

SINGERS 

PIANIST—ORCHESTRAL. UNION. OPEN TO 
accept RtMHk union ht.use after .May JO: fl or 

T days per week; mast he with orrb<-alra. 
otberwias- pcwitlrely lusclete. Kitenaire experU 
ence with I'ruviot lal CiiiematuKraph Theafreit, 
Enfland. 32 yeare old; married; Just dfsiruna 
of change. Lettera answered after May 20. 
Vititinjc Kiirnpt- in meantime. .Tlate salary 
KUI, Billlraard, 14f*3 llroiidway, .New York. 

aprll 

SERIOUSLY INTERESTED In Vaudcillle ret 
Show. Aae 39. ahile. Orlylnator of ivrd iiiagllii: 

trhkH. Cm handle 7 halls upward and 3 down 
ward poittlon. I'l.y Clarinet by ear. .\iii handy ii 

I® SO with tauderllh' atmu 
JUlIN .S.MITII. 70 Waydcll St., Nctcark, New Jersey 

WANTED—Poiltlon by hlRh-tlass terutr. phonoarapb 
record artist. Cm slna In four lanauaaes. Prefer 

hotel, cabaret, for summer, or join muslral ahow for 
apei ially. Rzn llrnt rrinmmend.ations. .Seriuut prop¬ 
ositions tally. Aikiresi DE.V.N. hli riftb Ate., Pltts- 
burxh, Pennsylvsnia. aprld 

ONE—B. A O.. at Mkcrty. Tromw or lo 
Theiter preferred. ^e IS. wires an 

inswered. B. U. TRAVIS. 408 ProM St. 
le. .North Carolina. 

CLASSIFIED 

locate, mutle aide-line 
IS, rairrted. What hare 

WrlU EliON TTLICR. 
aprlB 

TROMPETIST—WanU to 
Ouid or orchestra. Aye 3 

vou In line of emplofmenll 
Hiiwock. MlnneioU. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

ADVERTISEMENTS Nambar cewaaentiro perfaraaneea up la aaB lacludlac Satarday, AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
WORD. CASH (Flret Line La^ Slaa Tys 
ORO. cash (FIrit Litie tad Ntme Blatk t 
ORD. CASH (Small Tree) (He Ad Lett Than 
Flyura at One Rata Only—See Heta Belew. 

IN NEW YORK 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
t« WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 7Ss 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiyure It One Rats Only—See Ntta Balaw. 

Abic'a Irtjb Banc. 
*AriadDe. 
BHCkalApiM-r. The. 
*Begyar UD nuraebaok. 
Blue Peter. The. 
Candida. 
Cape Smoke. 
Complex, The. 
Oaaeloc Motkera. 
•Dark Anyel, Tlie. 
Dealre Under the Elma. 
•DctII Witbtll. The. 
Dora, The. 
I Wtice Boy. The. 
•Rve’e I..eaee«. 
Pail Gay, The. 
Pirebrend, 'ne. 
Gnardamaa, The. 
Hnnd.y Man, The. 
Harem. The. 
Hell'a Rena. 
It Zat So. 
Ladiea of the Eyeoing. 
•I.Ittle Minieter, The. 
Logyerheadt . 
Love for liore. 
Mre. I'ertridge Pretentt. 
My Son. 
Night Hawk. 
Old Bngllsk. 
•Oetricbea.. 
Pierrot the Prodigal. 
Pigt. 
Proeetaioaal. 
I’tippeta. 
Quaraatlne. 
Rat. The. 
Ruint. . 
Serranr to the ITou«e. 
She Had To Knorw. 
Rbow-off, The. 
Silence. 
.'tooner and Later. Ktc. 
Starlight. 
They Knew What They Wantei 
What Price Glory. 
White Ceryo. 
White Collart.. 
Wild Birda. 
Wild Dnrk, The. 

•Cloeed April 4. 

—.Garrick.Keb. JS 
.——— ....Hndtoh..\l,r 11, 
Roland Youac ....Bhnbert .. 23. 

. ..Mar! -M. 

...Ambaxaador.D..,. 12, 
-—.Martin Beck'a... lU, 

' ' .Prineeee .3 
. .Maxiae Elliott_Aug' 11. 
...Inngacre.jVlj’ 10. 
. .Earl Carroll.Not. 11. 
..Hudton.Mar. Itl, 
.Aadereoa-BIina.Empire.I>h. 11. 
. .Daly'e i«.l Street.Apr! 3. 
--— .Wallack'e .Mar. 
Ermit Truex.Eltinye.r..Mar. 10. 
Joaeph Brhlldkmnt..Mereaea .Od. 1'. 

•2::-2. .Booth.0<t. 13. 
.Pnneh A Judy.... Mur. 0. 
Relaaco.D,.e. 
Oohan'a .jan. 2i!. 
Chania'e..Ian. .'i. 

_ .Lyeeiim.-..Dec. 33. 
Both rhattertoB ...Globe .....Mar. 33. 
..Gaiety .Feb.' 0. 

.Greenwich VillayeMar. 31. 

.Belmont.Jan. .t. 
- ' '■ .Nora Bayea.Sep. 17. 

— ■ —■■■ ■ ' .BIJoa.Feb. 24. 
George Arllaa.KIta. Dec. 23. 

.Comedy.Mar. .lo. 
I.Rpes*. Mafy.).Porty^lgbth St...Mar. n 
. .Little.8ep. 1. 

• .Porty-Nioth at ...’An. 12 
— - — .)telwya..Mar. 0. 
.. .Henry Mlller'e... D»'C. to. 
. .Colonial.Pel.. 10. 

• .ProTineefown.Apr. 7. 
(Spec. Ma)*.l.4Sth S'reet.Apr. 7. 
Grace George. Timea s^oare.I'eb. 2. 
— — — .Playhuuee.Feb. 3. 
H. B. Warner.National.•^■nT. 12. 
——.Nelghborhfwel.Mar. 31. 
Dona Keane.Broadhurxt.Mar. 3. 

I -— .Klaw.Nov. 24. 
■ ' ■ ■ .PTymooth.N’P 3. 
. .*ltli Street.3. 
..Cort.Keh. 33. 
. .fherr.v Lane ... Apr. J). 

• .Bquity-dRth St....Peb. 34. 

Experienced Ride Man, Chair- 
e-PUne SETKOITR, 1 W’ilcox St., Wor 

leater, Mlteachnietta. A Good Act Gets Good Money. 
We write the bevt uiaterlal ubialnable. (let 

ac<iualnted. CARSON AND D'ARVILLE. 
Vaudeytlle Leading .lutbors, ."itJO W'eat ITStli 
St., New Turk City. 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
lAdy and gentleman. Three real feature acta. 

r».ri, celebratlone. Holton. Kanaae. JanelS 

Acts, Sketches, Monologues, 
Exclaalre Songa LEWIS AND BELXORE. 

Box 1!>9, Timea .S()iiure Station, New York City. 

at liberty—two DE VIERTEL BROS.. 
original groueb klllera. Three feature aetk. 

Reliable ygenta and ^eeretarlea write. 41S No. 
Serentb St., Manitowoc. Wiaconaln. mayS 

OROTH BROS —POOR BIO EEATVXE FREE 
trta and a balloon for faira and celehrationa. 

Wt fnrniih entire program. Write foe litera¬ 
ture. Charter Oak. Iowa. aeptS 

Composing, Arranging, Print- 
-JPA—. bottom price. W’rtte 
JENSEN, !)13-B .Vddiann. Chicago. 

Tim Mnrphy. 
l.enore I’lrlc. 

TWO EXCELLENT ACTS TOR INDOOR CIR- 
CUM4. park! and faira. La^ and gentleman. 

Kiaeet of wanirobe. LA8ERE AND LASERX, 
Cirey, Ohio. aprlR 

ACTS WRITTEN-PETER SCHILD. 
Troy St., Chicago. 

APPLEGATE'S MUSIO SERVICE—REVISINQ, 
arranging, printing. S*n(l for circular. «<H 

Church St., .\ahurjr Park. New Jeriey. TITOS ARZENOS’ TROOE OF O’nOfASTS 
sow booking parki. faira, ctlebratlena. Three 

.*emple(e act*. Folder* upon requeet. 1017 
Preepect Rt., Lanalng, Mich.gan. aprll 

SHORT-CAST DRAMAS, FARCES AND MO- 
aical Taba.; Comic Bong*. Munologuee, Vaude- 

rllle Arte; Bit Book, S3..'M). BANNER, IPffl 
Market Street, Stn Franriaeo. California. aprlR WOOD. THE XARVELODB. EXKSniON 

iwimmer and teacber; fifth •eanea: excellent 
tttrtctioo for parka and eummer reaorta: five 
-,rw fi-atiire*. .Vddreaa FREDERICK THOMP¬ 
SON, 70 Manhattan 8t.. Rocheiter, New Tork. 
Honklay ayi-nrica write. aprlS 

HOKUM SONOB. TABS.. BITS — : 
BERNARD HINKLE. Joptio. MlusourL 

AT LIBCIITY—t'andlrr*! Funny London Panrti and 
Judy, imtny 10 disappointment. CirctMM. ptrki, 

"The Kiddies' Puppet Theatre". Ticket f Tee. Ad- 
ilftw North Attnuc, Mt. Clemen*. Michigan. 

MUSIO ARRANGED FOR AMT COMBINATION 
abtusinte under guarantee uf abtusinte aatlafactlon 

I'opyrighta eecured. Submit acrlyhi fur eatlmat- 
and free advice. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. 
Id74 Broadway, New York. maySa 

SAYLOR BROS.—Four free aeti; fair*, eelebretteo*: 
1*0 acTobetle frxa. Kuropetn band-beed beUacert. 

Cblaeae oovelty e<iulllbrlit. Comedy troupe of Dega. 
Ult I7th St.. Datroll. Mirblgan. lune tT 

L TAB. SCRIPTS — REAL STVFl 
for eevenfltty. I.Ut. MID-CITY 

Ilaymarket Theatre Bldg , t'liirago 
aprt I TH( KRIOCLLO^'Lady and cent, lea eeperet* and 

ilttlnct acts. tVrlte for price end deterlpllr* 
Uteninr*. THE RKIDELLOS. car* Btllbeard. Cm- 
rkmetl. Okie. may! 

ORIGINAL MUSICAL COMEDY OPENINOR— 
le-ad aheets. three dullara. PERRY A WEST 

ERHOFF, Franier Hutul. Ottumwa. Iowa 
aprll 

IN CHICAGO 
alien Dlaebart.La SaUe. 

, Ketnedy-Kelly.Garrick. 
. -- .Central . 
Ralph Mnryta.I*TiDceaf. 

.William Hodge.Htndetsaker 

. . . .ITaytiouae ... 
. ■ — ' ■.Adeipbi.. .... 
. ————.Cebtn'a Oraad 
■— .Oert .. 

Asplaaany*. 
Rat'gee. 
Hat, The .. 
Cobra. 
Fur All of Ua.. 
Hell Dent fer HeaacD. 
I* /at So?. 
Misow-uff, Th*.. 
Whit* Cargn. 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 

WANTED 

iberty—Pianist Just Clos- 
y.'xra Keith vaudeaitle honae. CHA8 

'.LLZ, Shreveport, Lonl'lana. IN BOSTON 
F'Uir Fluaber. Tbe. 
ftuuae Hang* High. The, 
'Next Door. 

*Cloae<J April I. 

.Ruaaell Mack... 
Tre' iir-Whiffeu.. 

■ Lyoo-$p»ttawo<Mi 

Relwya... 
. Plymoixtb. 
Holli*_ 

At Liberty — Pianist. Read, 
jAte and Impmviae. MUrepreaentntion canae- 

'111* ad. Two year* with big time orcb*«tr* 
>>iinx and •Ingle. Wire PIANIST. Wetamka. 
''klahowa. IN PHILADELPHIA 

... - .Lyric 
...liiiweli Shermu ...Adelphi 
...Frank Craeen .Bread 

Agents — Our New Household 
Cleaning Deylce wa^hea and drlea windowa 

aweejia, clean* walla. acruM. mufv. Co-t lea- 
than brooma. Over half profit. Write HAR¬ 
PER BRUSH WORKS. 32»» Grimes St.. Fair- 
field. Iowa. nprZTsx 

•Meet Fe«*t>le. Tlie. 
High Stakes . 
New Bro»m> .... 

■Cloaad April 1. 

Al Pianist (Lead or Side), 
*1^ riarinetUt. double AUo Saxophone. Ex- 

-^Stionatly fine library. Kxp«-rlenced in all 
line*. We ja-ad tbe a|H>ta. .Ige-. twenty-eight 
tad thirty. <inod wartlrolie. .Iiunt or etnyle. 
Troupe or Ju. ate. Addreaa HARRY PAUL, 
■are Orii'nt Hi>te|, .Altua. Oklahoma. Agents—Make $100 Weekly. 

Free aamplet. Genolne Gold Window Lettera 
.Vo experlenca. METALLIC 00., 442 Nprtli 
Clark, Cbiciyo. x At Liberty—Pianist. Experi- 

rBi-ed li.itrl. vandevillo or pletiir>‘s; A. F M. 
taV'' *’*'f"ry; leaderahip or aide man. PIAN¬ 
IST, car,- Hillb,i:ird. 81. Ia>ul*. Miarouri. 

PIANIST—16 TEARS’ EXPERIENCE; FAIR 
on organ; good library and good memory. 

Pletnrea unly xnd aione. ROBERT BERNSON, 
'JOttW Mkttbea Ave.. Riebardaon'a Park, I>el. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Agents Wanted To Sell Book 

Hanger* Ten cent* for atrarle; po'i eard 
for rircular. OEOROE ADAMS. Maniifaetarer 
Wire Noreltlea, 1116 fitanco- k 8t , Brooklyn. 

St WORD. CASH (FIrit Lin* Lvga Blaak Tya*l 
I WORD. CASH (FIrat Lla* and Naaia Rtoak t,M) 
I WORD. CASH (Small Tygal (Ha Ad Lau Than 2S<) 

Figut* It Gna Rat* Only—St* Notr Brian... 
PIANO FLAYER AT LIBERTY—REP. 

or pletnrea. Read and traiiepooe; 19 
exp<'nenee; go anywhere. Need ticket. 
DUPFEE. £» Nortk Texai UMg.. 

k-1 PIANIST. NON-UNION. DCSIRES PERMA- 
heat Prefer hotel or pictim- work, 

•'larintee to read anything wrttKm at alght 
Seel rhyihni man for dance. BOX IBS. 

•Gllhiaird. 1493 Broadway, New York 
‘•t- tprlB 

Buyers’ Guide—Tells Where 
to buy eaerythlng. Copy. '-0 canfi. WILSON, 

Box 7t, MadUon Snuar** Station. New York. 

Texiia. 

AT LIBERTY—Fait daact pianim for raaort. pte- 
turea. vau-lerllte. Etp«rlriited, yiaing, uniou. tuxedo. 

Retlahla. PIANIST. Sll 4M Ht.. Neapwr. Nmh. 
Vlralota. Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 

ing Gold Initiala to antoa Brary owner bgya. 
t1 V, profit on SI.50 aales. PartICwUra and 
*ami>le-i free. Write gntek. LITHOORAM CO.. 
Dent 1ft Kaot Grange. New Jartey. X 

AT UBERTY--BLACKFACE COMEDIAN FOR 
medicine or vaudeville ahow t'p in all acta. 

Put them on. make thi're go. Do -ingle, sing¬ 
ing, talking s|—<-iall.r eueh night. l>o 
'lan< iog JAMES inLLER. '->])• Kuraou st , 
Ht. Jm-eph, Mt—oiiri. 

AT LIBERTY-Planl'l, thdraoxhiy axpetlencad all 
llnaa. Gn-I reader. Phlum. vtwalrvilhi ate. 

Would locate lu iumU town (treheatra or violin amt 
pi.mo pr*(errr<l. KxrelInU leaihet, piano and ris-al. 
Must b* guoil Vida line. Hereraiteev. \tislevale 
•alary Norlliera. Naaihneatatn. Paeilie OWat or 
Canada preieri*sl. irrogreelv o( good muvlr , Ua- e-- 
,*ntl.vL Kvellent dalee nun. Imprutia. and ar¬ 
range. Stale full partleulara Ural letter. Will ital 
go oo ruad. Box 734. lotematlooal Fallt. MUm. 

liberty—FIRST-CTLASS PIcrTURZ PI- 
‘t. Hriher; rellalile; experlems-d. Will 
I.'where and imv my own tran-iuirtatlon. 
A. FALOMBO. Gen. IKI.. Madlaon, Kan- 

aprll 
Easiest Money Ever Earned— 

Applying Gold Initiglt and Monngrima on 
autom'doles. Invtanrly tranaferred from papor 
AnaoDe can do it. Coat 5c. get tl.50. Sample, 
free RALCO, 33.1 Harriaon, Boaton. Nfaaa. — 

AT LIBERTY—SPANISH DANCER. BARI- 
tote >.nger. Work iu four a> ta JOHNNY 

JOHNSON, 10rr4.3 Perry Arc.. Chicago. IBERTY JUNE I—PIANIST. FIRST- 
daace man; union; armager and director 

Ired. For flrgt-clkt* orcheatra of mn- 
oki.a, Jaa bands and record copiero 
Ad^ga repilea 0-BOX «M, car* BUl- 

(^ibcinoktl. (Cootmaed oo Pafc 62) NOTE—e*«Bl All WHadK Alt* ^MaaS lattiali aad Mamkara la C*ty. Fiaar* Tatal m Om Rat* »*ly. 
IN ANSWERINQ CLASaiFIID ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Enormous Profits for Dealers 
hiodlinK oar B4‘rocd-H(Dd Clotblofr line. Wr 

aleo Ntirt men and women In thin haxfneRK. 
Experience unneeesaarr. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10. 2030 Orand Are., rhlcsito. 

apr2.1 

Gold Edge Quality Stationery, 
fancy box. 24 doable ebeets. 24 enTelopeK. 

cold edce, beaatUnl oolore, pr>8tpaid. .iPc. 
aCHMALE, 1100 R. Paca, Baltimore, Md. Baltimore. Md. 

“KKK” Pocket Piece, 10c. 
Kataloic Klnxer Jewelry free. Afenta wanted. 

NATIONAL EMBLEM CO., Dept. BB, Omaha. 
Nebraska. Jnnefl 

Marvelous New Invention— 
400% profit. Liquid Quirk Mend for boelery 

and fabrics. Tremendous demand. Over hun¬ 
dred other fast sellers Loral and general 
afents. J, E. JOHNSON & CO., Dept. 1427, 
321 W. Chleaito Are.. Chicago. apr‘J.j 

Money Makers—100* to 150* j 
profit. Write for free samplei. LIGHTNING ' 

PBOiroCTS CORPORATION, 1773 Greenleaf 
Ave., Chicago. (a)l 

Quick Sales, Big Profits Sell¬ 
ing necessitb-s. Brushes, Mops, Dusters. 

100% on our new fibre broom. Ramples re¬ 
turnable. Men or women. Write. PENICK 
BRUSH COMPANY, 114 Court St., Chariton 
Iowa. apr2.7 

Kummage Sales Make $50.00 
dally. Offer wonderful values. We atart 

ynu. CLIFCR08, 000 Division St., Chicago. — 

Sheridan’s Directory Tells You 
where to buy 2S0.000 articles at wholeaale. 

1,000 firms listed; 1025 edition; enlarg)>d pub¬ 
lication; the must complete directory published 
00 cents postpaid, money order. WAYNE D. 
FOX, Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania. aprll 

Street Demonstrators and 
Agenta. Cash In on new Auto Aec>ss>'y. 

100% profit, MURRAY, 00 Ballroad, Illoa, 
New York. aprlS 

The Wilson Gazette—500 Busi- 
aess chances. Plans, formulas. Copy, 80c. 

WILSON THE PUBLISHER. Box 74, Madlaon 
Stiosre Station, New York. 

Tire Patch Men, Attention! 
An sttrnctlvc proposition selling “Katxklaws" 

Kant Slip Tire Patch. Sample, 2.’> cents. 
FLASH MFG. CO., r>027 Enright Avenue, St. 
l>ouis, Miseouri. 

Wonderful Invention Elimin¬ 
ates Needles for Phorngraphs. Preserves 

records. Abolishes scratching. Day's supply 
In ponket. $20 dally, Hample oia approval If 
rwiucsted. EVERPLAY, Desk C-4. McOInrg 
Bldg., Chicago. Bpr25 

You Specialty Salesmen—Get 
our net prices on W> big aellera. More sales 

at bigger profits for you. THE ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE CO., Dept. C, Burlington, Kansas. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—MAKE AND 
sell rhlppt’d Class Name and Number Plates, 

Checkerboards, Signs. Large booklet free. E. 
PALMER. .">01. Wooster. Ohio. — 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER; JEM RUBBER EE- 
pair for tjres and tubes; supersedes vnlcan- 

listlon at a saving of over SuO per cent; put 
It on cold. II vulcanizes itself In two rainiitea 
and Is guaranteed to last the life of the tiro or 
tube; sells to every auto owner and acces¬ 
sory dealer. For particulars how to make big 
money and free sample, address AMAZON RUB¬ 
BER CO., rbiladelpliia, Pennsylvania, Dept. 
71W. apr2.'ix 

AGENTS—BIO PROFITS. GOLD SIGN LET- 
ters. easily applied. Samples free Liberal 

Offer to general agents. INTERSTATE SIGN, 
Dept. A.. 3053 Armitngc Ave., Chicago. 

aprlSz 

AGENTS—COINING MONEY SELLING LUM- 
inoua Plate Glass House Numbers and Signs. 

Sell on sight. Attractive commissions, FOX 
A FOX. Box "K”, Great Kills, N. Y. aprlS 

AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN. 35 MILLION 
women are anxiously waiting to buy the 

3-lo-J Hot Water Bottle-Ioebag-Foiintain Sy¬ 
ringe Comblnaticm. Commission daily. No 
delivering. Write for startling mon v-making 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION, Middleboro, ilassachusetts. may30 

AGENTS—N-R-G LAUNDRY TABLETS. THE 
old reliable money-maker for live agents. 

-Millions sold; 200% profit. Sales wsiting for 
yon. Clothes washed spotlessly clean In 10 
minutes without rubbing. Free sampi a. 
H-R-G COMPANY, 732G N. Franklin, Chicago. 

AGENTS — SELL WOLVERINE LAUNDRY 
Soap. Wonderful rep<'ater and good profit 

maker. Free auto to bnstlera. WOLVERINE 
SOAP COt, Dapt, C20, Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW. PATENTED 
Wringer Mop. Selling every home! Nothing 

else like it. Popular price; big profit We 
deliver. E-N MFG. C0-, Dept. 60, Dwlphos. 
Ohio. - — 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL RUBBER BAG 
Rugs and Name Door Mats. Ijiheral commis¬ 

sion. S;deDdid proposition. ACME RUBBER 
A FLOORING CB.. 1900 W. Broad. Richmond. 
Virginia. mayO 

I AGENTS—SIGN AND PRICE TICKET PRINT- 
er Ju-t out. $">0 week issily made. 

WORLD SIGNS, 166A W. Washington, Chicago. 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS: BIO PROF- 
Its. Samplis. 10c. MODERN SPECIALTY 

00., 313 So. Broadway, St. I»uis. .Missoorl. 
apr25 

AGENTS—r75 WEEKLY SELLING AIRTIGHT 
Valve Caps. Prevent lo-s of air .n tires. 

Evvry car owner buys. Tested and approved by 
leading automobile manufacturers. AIRLOX 
RUBBER CO., 2.‘>12D Monro", Chicago. aprllx 

AGENTS—SOMETHING NEW FOR BILLIARD 
IsMii and club nxmis. <;r a:eit iiniuseiu'nt 

games ever played. BROOKS MFG. CO.. llS.'i 
441b St., ItriKikl.vn, New York. may2 

AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEACHING CREAM 
to the c<»Iored trade. Big hit. placing wide¬ 

awake |ier«oiis on ea-v street. PRIM.AL 
CHEMICAL CO., Indianiipolls, Indlma. aprL'.Y 

AGENTS, SOLICITORS. REPRESENTATIVES. 
Stn-et Men—We offer you tremendous profit. 

Kvervbody Is voiir enstomer. Sella on sight. 
Kemarknhie offer. MARVELO CO.. Box 189, 

I Tiii'es K'lmire Station, .New York Cit.v. 

AGENTS—EE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIO 
profits With our Soap, Toilet .trtbleg and 

Household Necessities. Get free sample ease 
offer. HO-RO-CO, 2704 Dodier, St. Douis, Mo. 

AGENTS—JUST OUT. POWDERED SUBSTI- 
tute for gasoline. Non-explimlve, eight-ounce 

paekage makea eight gallons itnld. Retails 25 
cents, lOi) per cent profit, big rep ater, ex- 
cIUHive territory. 2.'> cents brings sample, 
terms, etc. LIBERTY SALES COMPANY, 

Newark Ave., Jersey City, New Jersey. 
may2 

AGENTS — SEND FOB CATALOG TOILET 
Ke<|ulslte8, Kiaid Kxtraets, Hose, Kltcli' n 

Tools. Soaps, Perfumes. Powders. Face. Dental, 
Beauty and Peroxide Creams; Toilet Combina¬ 
tions, Photographic Enlargements, Pillow Tops, 
Frames, M diillions. Sheet lletures on credit. 
JAS. C. BAILEY CO.. Desk 06. Chicago. 

AGENTS—$48 A WEEK. NEW, GUARANTEED 
Hosiery for men, women and children. All 

styles. Onaranteed to aatisfy or replaced free. 
Finest Rllk Hose. 12 months’ demand. Full 
or spare time. Samples to start you. 
PARKER MFG. 00., Sample 1610, Dayton, 
Ohio. X 

AGENTS—SELL MARVELOUS NEW CAMERA. 
Takes and finishes pictures Inside camera In 

one minute. CROWN CO., Dept. 073, Norwalk. 
Connecticut. (a)x 

FREE—SPRING SHOE OUTFIT — WRITE 
SATISFACTORY CO.. Dept. BB2, 215 llan- 

d'dph. Chicago. 
FREE—NEW TYPE RXPTEST UTILITY SUIT 

Outfit SATISFACTORY CO., Dept. BB2. 
Chicago. 
FREE — LADIES' SILK HOSIERY SAMPLE 

outfit. Write SATISFACTORY CO.. Dept. 
BB2. Cliicaro. apr25 

FREE BOOK—START LITTLE MAIL ORDER 
business. PIER, 023 Cortland 8t., New Y’ork j 

roaySO i 

FREE SAMPLE — AMERICAN MADE OIL- 
letie sfvie Blades Ixiw prices; good profits. 

JOHNSON CO.. Box 103, ClevcUnd. Ohio. 
apr25x 

FIRE AND SALVAGE SALES MAKE $50.00 
cliiily. Representatives wanted ' verywhere. 

Desk 1, JOBBERS. 1608 South Halsted, Chicago. 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
.\rtlelea. Perfnm s and Specialties. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable. LA DERMA*C0., Dept. RK, 
St. IxiuU. apr2."x 

GREATEST SELLER OUT — MAGIC POLISH- 
ing Cloth. PoIDlies all metals. No imlish 

nee-ded. 3‘»0% profit. Sample fn-e. BESTEVER 
PRODUCTS, 1938 W. Irving Park. Chicago. x 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW BEE GEE 
line? Get our 1923 catalogue and stop wor¬ 

rying about what to sell, you’ll be sstlsfled 
with what you make. BAG RUBBER CO., 
Dept. 734, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. apr25 

MAKE PLENTY OF MONEY—SELL PERFECT 
lining System for Fords. Every Ford owner 

wants one. Big opportiinlt.v. SPEEDWELL 
SALES CO., 120.'> Farnam, Umalia, N hraska. 

MEDICINE AGENTS WANTED. W. H. DUT- 
TON, 813 East Sixth, Little Bock, Arkansas. 

aprl8 ! 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — 98c PROFIT 
every dollar sale. IRdiver on simt. License 

unneeessarv. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L, 319 North Halsti d St., Cblcai^o. III. 

apr23z 

POLMET POLISHINO CLOTH REMOVES TAR- 
nlsh from .all mefala without the use of 

liquid, paste or powder. Our agents aay It sells 
like "hot cakes”. Retails 2-5c; sample free. 
A. H. GALE 00.. 15 Edioboro St., Bo'^ton, 
Massachusetts. apr25 

RAINCOATS — COMPLETE BELLING OUTFIT 
free. Sample reat on trial. Commissions 

2.3%-.30%. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO.. 3510 Polk, 
Chicago. — 

$1.20 INVESTED—$10,000 SALES 
ARDETH BEDE had some midget horses which he wished to dispose 

of. He and his wife decided to risk $1.20 for a classified ad in 
The milboard. 

Result: More than 250 replies and more than 150 sales, grossing In 
the neighborhood of $10,000. 

The Bedes’ worry now Is how to replenish their depleted breeding farm. 
Imagine what would have happened if they had taken a display ad. 

Wow! 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 
S, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurt at Oat Rats Only—Sm Nsts Bcl*« 

Before You Buy See Us. Clas¬ 
sy, healthy Bostons; all ages; worth while 

seeing; for sale and service, reasonable. We 
stand hack of every dog we sell. No dealers 
PAUL’S SANITARY HOME OF THOROUChI 

IBREDS, Bostons only. 22.52 Orchard Street 
I at 2300 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, III. aprlS 

Japanese Waltzing Mice, Dol- 
Iftr rich. IfOTTEVA WAONEHs 

Kan^ait. 

Russian Wolf Hounds, Grown 
Doga and Puppies, A. K, C. reglstrstlon 

Yearling Nubian Linns, perfect non-related 
s:ock, and nianv o'ber Wild .Animals and Bird, 
for sale. LOHOFELLOW ZOOLOGICAL GAR. 
DENS, Minneapolis. MInnescra. aprll 

ALIVE—TWO BIO GRIZZLED PORCUPINES. 
"Spier’, lecture, etc., only $10. FLINT, 

North Waterford, Maine. apr25 

BEAUTIFUL LLEWELLIN. IRISH. ENGLISH. 
Gordon Setters. Pointers, Irish Water Span¬ 

iels. Springer Spaniels, Chesapeake Retrievers, 
pup-fralned dog«. Enclo-e 6c stamps for de. 
scriptlve price lists. THOROUGHBRED KEN¬ 
NELS, Atlantic, Iowa. (Describe kind wanted ) 

aprll 

CANARIES. ORAND LOT, $12.00 DOZEN. 
Round Brass Dome Cages, $27.00 dos'm. We 

can keep you aupplled Immediate deliveries 
B< tter lie safe than sorry. Man.v, many years 
‘applying concessionaires. We have no paid 
lioosters. Largest bird and dog store In MIs- 
sonrl or the South. NATIONAL PEI SHOPS. 
8t. lioult, MlX'iourl. 

DEEP SEA WONDERS FOR PIT SHOWS. 
Staffed and Mounted F sh ^ecimens and .Al- 

llgatori, a wonderful a’tractfon, $10. $20 snil 
F30 00; assor’ed collection. JOS FLEISITH- 
KAN, 1103 Franklin. Tampa. Florida. aprI8 

FOR SALE—TWO SCARLET MACAWS. FINE 
talkers, one forty dollars, one sixty dollars: 

with cages. Two Panama IhUTolv. one fine 

talker, forty dollars, other one seventeen dol¬ 
lars. Two Monkeys, females, one giant, forty 

dollars; one rhesus, thirty dollars; both real 
tame. PETER OLSON. 361 Main St . Grand 
Junction, Colorado. aprll 

FOR SALE — SIX EXTRA-WELL-TBAINED 
Goat*. PROF. J. P. HARTS, Animal Act 

demy. Sulphur Rock, Arkansas. aprll 

FOR SALE—3 CLEVER TRICK DOGS CHEAP. 
I SAM STRICKLIN, 616 Fifth. N. W.. Canton. 

Ohio. 

HAIRLESS MEXICAN FEMALE DOGS AND 
Coyotes for s.ile cheap. A. Z. MARTIN, 

Route 14, Dayton. Ohio. 

ONE PERFORMING GIANT RHESUS MON- 
key, $125.00 with props. Performing Dogs. 

' E. WAL8ETH, Camp Dennison, Ohio. 

: PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN- 
' AMERICAN BIRD CO.. Laredo. Tex. aprll 

AGENTS — SELL ATTRACTIVE RUBBER 
Bugs re.ier'biliig old-fashloued rag rugs; big 

probts; ev « borne a prospect. Write or 
wire for out p- .position. Sample $!.(¥). TRUMP 
BROTKERir - JBBER CO., Akron. Ohio. x 

AGENTS MAKE 500*/« PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto .Monograms. New Pictures. Window Ix^t- 

ters. Transfer Flags, Novelty Signs. Cntalog 
free. HINTON 00.. 1133 N. Wells 8t., Chi¬ 
cago.   * 

AGENTS — SELL MIDGET BIBLES. WON- 
rterful novelty. Good profits. S.imple and 

full pnrtienlara, 10c. HENRY PEIFFER, 1 Jay 
St.. North Side, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

AGENTS OF AVERAGE SALES ABILITY— 
Clever nan. Sell .vour brother, friend or 

public. Success Southern Stales. Snow states 
dead ripe. All or part time, at home or travel¬ 
ing. No Investment. We give yon the Plan 
and take 4% of the amount you collect. Sky 
limit. Send dime for Certificate of Appoint¬ 
ment, literature, postage. C-0. P. S. CO., 
Storm Lake. Iowa. 

AGENTS—WRITE FOR "YOUR OPPORTUN. 
Ity”. Men making $100 w* i kly selling the i 

famous Walton Duplex Shirts—two •■hlrts for | 
the price of one. No oTpiTlinee neressory. 
Itapiil iirnmotioii. WALTON DUPLEX CO.. 
6.51 Brooks Building, Chicago. may;i 

CARD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS—BIG 
protll>i for agents Sample lOc. SIGNS, 819 

St. Louis, Ni w Orleans, may2 

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY? SELL 
Super-Cb an. the wonder clean r. 4 on’il find 

It a fa-t seller. Big repeat business ami large 
profit-. Write at once HOFFMAN PROD¬ 
UCTS CO., Box S40A. Cinelniiati. Ohio. — 

EMBOSSED* DISPLAY SIGNS KEAN BIO 
money and lielependi nee for yon. S< II every 

mereliant. making 2.50% profit. This proi-ositbm 
IS dfT>re'it. Wr.fe and s e why. ARTISTIC 
sign works, 799 Broadway. New York 

may2 

EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS 
plating. refiiiNbing metalware, headlighta, 

chandeliers, stoics tshlenare. bedst'ads. On‘- 
f fs fii-nished R0BERT80N-DECIE LABORA- 
TORIES. 1133 Broadway, New York. may2s 

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL. OF $1 WATCH FAME, 
wants good men to sell his dollar Stropping 

Outfit, sn Ingenious invention for sharpening 
all makes of safety razor blades. Grest eco¬ 
nomic valne. Meeting with nation-wide ap¬ 
proval. Easy to sell. Big repeat business. 
Agents having remarkable sneceas. Fnll par¬ 
ticulars. ROBT. H. INOEBSOLL. 47eE Broad¬ 
way, New York City. — 

SELF . THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
Books, .Marhine Needles, find sales in every 

borne. Fine side lines, easily carried, big 
profits. Sample and catalog free. LEE BROS., 
143 East 23(1, New Y’ork. apr25 

SELL MAGIC PAPER FOLDS — SAMPLES, 
two kinds, 15e. I’itehnien’s Case Steel Fold¬ 

ing Trlimds. only $Di.rd>. CAESAR SUPPLIES, 
IS W. Delaware I’laee, Chicago. 

SOAP AGENTS WANTED — TO SELL OUR 
big line of priMlnels. Sample ease furnished. 

Wr'te for terms and particulars LINRO 
COMPANY, Dept. 232. St. Louis, Missouri. 

(n)x 
—> — — - - 

SOMETHING NEW RELIGIOUS PICTURES 
for the colored people. Sell like wildfire. 

Cost 8c. retail 2.5e. Write SOUTHERN PUB¬ 
LISHING CO.. 2117 .South Halsted St., Chi¬ 
cago --- aprll 

WANT DISTRIETTTINO AGENTS FOR HAN- 
s.lek. the new, oricliial Powdered Hand Soap. 

Ite-novps grease, grime. Ink, paint and most 
anything from the hands without Injnr.v to skin. 
Every mecPan.i- and ni to own' r; everybody who 
gets his hiind‘ dirty will bo a customer. Great 
opportnnlty f<r bustler to get a business Fii'l 
information and sample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY. 124 West Lake, Clileago. — 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Soaps, Extracts, Perfume". Tolbt Goods. 

Experience iinneeessary. CARNATION CO., 
Dept. 235, St. I»uls. apr23z 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
and reflnlsb ng lamps, reflectors, autos, beds, 

chandeliers hv new melhod. (Mitflts furnished. 
Write OUNMETAL CO.. Are. G, Decatur, III. 

aprllx 

NOTE-Cauat All War«a. Alta OtaMMd lalUah tad Nvaibars i* CM?- FItart Ta«al at 0«a ffata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

SINGING CANARIES. TAME MONKEYS, 
Pedigreed Dog*. Fancy Persian Cata. etc.. 

Cages. Foods. Remedies and supplies. Japanese 
Waltzing M’ec. very Interesting, great attrac¬ 
tion for show windows, $3.00 per pair 
PLEOGE'S PET SHOP, 5171 Easton, St. Tx>uii. 

msv.36 

WIRE-WALKING DOG AND RIGGING, Fif¬ 
teen do.Iars. RAY DAVIDSON, 1125 Vine 

Sf,, Cincinnati, Dlilo. 

CANARY CAGES — IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
We have no paid hftosf,*rs, NATIONAL PET 

SHOPS, 81. Louis, Missouri. apr23 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
$( WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S(. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurs at Ons Rats Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
dlfflriiHles. etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regard all legal matters or money dne 
ronanlt LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
Ave.. Chicago, Illlnola. apr25 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Oarrlrk Tlipafrp Hulldtng, Chlraco. inaT2 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 
$a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaury at OnoARita Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

A1 Fresco Park, Peoria, Ill., 
wants Carronsel, Ferris Wheel, Wlilp. Aero¬ 

plane .'Swing. Midway Shows. AH ridea write. 
Percentage basla. 8. C. DILLER. P. 0. Box 
8.57. 

Contoocook River Park, Con¬ 
cord, Pcnacook, N. II., wants glass blowor, 

whip or merry-go-round. One or two skill 
Games; no wheels. Address, letter onl.v. 
H. W. TAYLOR, Room M7. 1462 Broadway. 
New York. Plays rireus an<l vaudeyllle dumb 
acts on Sunday onl.v. 

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines’ 
BaiiDloD, Mammoth Spring, Ark.. August 17- 

23. Inrliiriva. Wanta ridns, hands and 
coDeeialono, fre* acta. B. £, SIEtUJNO. Sec¬ 
retary. oprlBi 
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tasted — fbee acts, rides and con- 
' \V«nt Carroun 1 «u<l KerrU 

iii np n'S'On on jm ri-entjicc ba»l'-. Want 
V leKltlmate Conf<-ii!>liin». Want to 
, ... Kf'f .Al fa for Sundaya and holtdaya. 
OAK DALE PARK AND AMUSEMENT CO., 
i, div. Minno-oia aprll 

BOOKS 
fc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
tc WORD. SASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure a' Oae Rat* Oaly—Saa Nata Balaar. 

NARKO S MAGIC MYSTERIES — REAL 
\..iKir Tr I ka and Illiiainnit. fully axpiatnod. 

M ti-\v I’rire one didlar. prepaid. E. EAST- 
WOOD. LMR Front, I’ortiiraouth, Ohio. 

YEDICtNE MEN—SPIELS. LECTURES. PRE- 
..irwd .><iibjfrta. fhart". Manikin-. I.arire In¬ 

dia) l•h<lll>.■*. Herb and rhysli-al Culture l’••M,ka, 
I. r-.- l-iwa. Hig IlMt free. WM. DUKE, 
I’lilil -■ r. Three Klverk. MIrhignn 

SELL AT PERFORMANCES. FAIRS. CAR- 
ni'iila. etp. Sample. Kk'. ADAMS PRESS. 

Ill r.-irk Flaee. .New Yo-k City. apr23 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
(I WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S<. 
le iaOl.O. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figcrr Ont Rata Only—Bar Nata Belaw. 

Attractive Southern Waffle or 
’•■nding Ford antomoblleK bnllt and equipped. 

V lie V ni.ik.-r- year around. RICKEnS, 2S 
Hrikin-in .-Itreet. .New York. 

Mailing- Lists—25c Per Hun¬ 
dred: none dead NORTHERN'SPECIALTY 

CO.. Kram-on ItiiildiriK. Huffalo. New York 

Spare Time Money Makers, 
10 •ents (COTE), Jenklnn Rotd, Saco, Maine. 
_aprll 

Watches, Pearls, Silverware at 
niheard of prf -eg. Catalog free. W. C. 

KRUG. .V>hton, Illinoig. x 

ADYERTISE IN 24 METROPOLITAN DAIL- 
tv. ;.M words. $].*>.00. Ileipfai liiiide Mating 

Liam publicationg. 4e atamp-. WADE AGEN¬ 
CY. 11.1 11 more RIdg., Cbtrago. x 

“BOLOGNA SAUSAOE" CANDY _ FARTICU- 
lara. 4e gtampa. HAMLIN, 1205 Brannick, 

ui« Angelea. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166 
marnrlneg. year. J.V). WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES, .\tlantic City. 

UNE UP waTH THE BIO ONES—WE MAKE 
Medicated .Soapa for milMon-dolIar advertlaora. 

From leffovera we make up a doaen stock 
branda whieh yon ran call your own. Erery 
aneourag mant given to atart Tou. Write 
COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. IS Columbia 
He'S .ta, I<r»okl.)n. New York aprll 

MAKE SIO.000.00 A YEAR SELLING INDIAN 
lleine,iiea tliroiigh agenta and drug atorea. 

N" No trnvflinc- work 
HTiat.gate. ANTHONY FISHER. Murray. 
1 tab. X 

MEDICINE MEN — $1.00 PACKAGE OIL- 
mana (powdered) Uerba makea 40 large 

dollar bottlea excellent tonic twater aolatlon). 
Lab. Is free. OILMAN. Box 170, Flint, Mich. 

apr25 

SPECIAL — TWENTY-ONE NEW WRIST 
Banda. ,50. MILTON ZEIS. Box 162. «t 

caul. Minneaota. may2 

START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS. WHOLE- 
•ale Msta and sample clrculara tree. Printing 

Md I. rnttype Compoaitlon. ENTERPRISE 
PRESS. Corfu. New Y'ork. aprllx 

START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS — WX 
-tart yon right. No inri-atment required. 

carry. New Plan for atamp. 
KYSTOVE LABORATORIES. 610 Wellington 
Ate., ('hii ago 

SUCCESSFUL SALESMAN MAGAZINE — 
** heart of yonr biiaineaa. Read 

‘t f<»r profit, Tpo it fAr Trial gnb- 
"^iftlon 2.V. 8p.-cial. year 50c. NEWTON. .■««. 
Ma—aehua.tta. aprlS 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH 
, ”''tythlng—Men and women. WO.OO to 
jinniio weekly operating our "New Syatem 
"r ealfy Candy Faetorlea” anywhere. Oppor- 
'"r booklet free. W. HILLYER 
RAGSDALE, Drawer 98. Eaat Orange, N. J. 

**.WORDS, m MAGAZINES. $1.75—PRICE 
AGENCY. 2722 South Maraball. Philadelphia. 

*1 WORDS, 365 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14 20. 
ADMEYER, 4112B Hartford. St. Loula, Mo. 

apr25 

IIM.OO WEEKLY SELLING BOOKS BY MAIL. 
.■'ample .liillar Bonk, Plan and Imprinted I'lr- 

oen'"- PHICE, 2722 South Mar'hall. 
i'Mla.I. Iphla. 

CARTOONS 
^ WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26a. 
7* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Btlav. 

BAIDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
nen and reputation. Chalk-Talk Crayona. 

•'rr'priii.d Fake Sheefa. Rag Plcturea. Big 
LV BALDA ART SERVICE. Oahkoah. 
''^laeonaln. aprIR 

BE A LIGHTNING THICK CARTOONIST — 
M « -a-y I'nniplete enllr-e. $1.01). CRE8S- 

*AN SERVICE. Waabington, New Jeraey 
aprlS 

EBICK cartoons FOR CHALK TALKERS. 
Send $1.00 for two complete pmgrama with 

»rnnera’ tnatruetlona. FOOTUOHT CAR¬ 
TOON SYSTEM. Portamouth, Ohio. msyS 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26c 
9a WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitara at On# Rate Only—Saa Nata Balaar. 

Wanted — Concessions and 
Rldee for the Lawrence Conntv Fair, Sep- 

tenitwr 8-12, 192.'.. L. D. JANVIS. Supr.. 
Bridgeport. IIMdoU npr2.'. 

Wanted — Southern Park Lo¬ 
cation. Skating ritlk manugi r with akare- 

and hand orgau, also Sh.-tl.ind I'on.v eoni.-- 
ion. .Lddre-a HARRY DE ONZO, llouma. I.ii. 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

9a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2St. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurr at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

For Sale—Complete Outfit of 
Blite Regulatinn Band Pnlforma in good con¬ 

dition at fl.'i ilO for coat, trotiaer* and eiip 
.\ddr.'ea KABLE BROTHERS COMPANY, 
Mount MorrlK. Illinol!.. 

A-I STAGE WARDROBE. LOWEST PRICES. 
Speciallte in Evening Gowna, Wrapa, Iridea- 

cent. .leweled, etc., np-to-the-mlnute Modela. 
Afternoon. Dancing and Stn-ft PreHaea and 
Choru* Set". Tlouae of elaaa. flaah. reliability 
and prompt aerrlre. Over 40 yearn at former 
addre-a. C. CONLEY. 404 West 36th St.. New 
York rify apr26 

CLOWNS LOOK — BIO BUNDLE WARDROBE 
for you. Oilda and End.s, $3 00 ; 2 big 8tre-t 

Dropa. $2."> 00; 1 big Drop for quartette. 4 
doora. I'JOiai; heantlfnl Evening Gown-. Ip’aded. 
$15,<iO; Minatrel Suita, ••omplete, IluaUy, $.">.00; 
Kegdulatlon Band foata. all kind'. p«'rtei't. 

new Band Capa, Sl.fiO: band leader*)’ 
Fani-y I'oata. red. $.5 00. Stamp for Hat. 
WALLACE. 1834 North llaUt*d. Chicago. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26a. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FltMrt at Oat Rate Oaly—Sea Nate Bale*. 

Beauty Clay In Powder Form. 
Mix your orwn. Ilarmie". noothinc. healing 

Big iiroflta. Send for Fnrmttla. $1 Ott A. 
BLAKE. Ilarlevavllle, Pennaylriiiiia. iipr25 

Clean Up With This One! 
•Straighten*) “Sezm KInkr flair". Formula. 

$1.00 INTERSTATE SALES CO., Box 700, 
Mlnn*'apollN, Minnenoia. 

Only Costs 22c a Gallon To 
make. Magic Soap in tin cana. Wanh rtirt. 

greaae, paint off of baoda althont water, 
simple to manufacture. Formula. .'lOc. WOOD- 
LINO. 1123 Hamilton St.. Allentown. Pa. 

500 Money-Making Formulas 
in book form. Every one a money getter. 

Gnarantee aatlnfaetlon. Send for aitmple, $1 (to, 
and quantity prlcea. L. 0. BURQE, 913 Prlo- 
ceaa Place. SbreveiKjrt. I-onIsiana. aprIS 

YOU CAN WASH YOUR HANDS IN MOLTEN 
b-ad without burning them if rubbed with my 

ointment. Hold D*d-hof iron. .\Htoniah eT)'ry- 

one. Formnla .VV. •WM. MUNDT, Sa'J Broad- 
wa.v, Ib'tiilehem, Pennaylvania. aprlH 

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES AND OTHER 
reliable Formulat. Free Information. THE 

FORMULA CO.. Salea Dept.. 123 West Howe, 
Seattle, Waahlng’on._aprlS 

"M WAYS TO MAKE MONEY"—A SET OF 
apare-tlme Kormnlaa 'elltng tbrnougbout the 

country for 50c. .My price if you order Ira- 
mediatelv and mention thia magaain)*, 2.*ic. 
HENRY' PEIFFER. 1 Jay St.. North Side, 
Pitt-burgb. Pennaylvania 

260 VALUABLE FORMULAS. 10c; 600 FOR- 
mnlaa. 2.5c. RODGERS COMPANY. 8I.T Lo- 

cnit, CinciDnatl. aprlS 

OUR BAND AN ASSET 
Nothing ha.s contributed more to the pleasure and entertainment of 

visitors in Tampa this season than the concert.s of the Bachman 
MiIllf)n-rV)Ilar Hand. The afternt>on and eveninR nroRrams at Plant 

Park have been heard by larpe .audien(v>s and the hanti has be*come very 
popular with our visitors as well as with the citizens of Tampa. 

Band concerts as tourist entertainment have proved very successful 
in Florida Cities in other States have come to realize that a good band 
is a civic asset. ^ ^ , 

The Aahet'ille (N. C.) Citisen comments on the favorable impression 
made upon the party of North Carollnans who recently toured Florida by 
the Tampa band concerts. As a result of this good Impression Asheville 
is now negotiating for a band to play there during its season. The 
Citizen savs; 

"Members of the Good-Will Tour to FIori<la were struck by the 
popularltv of bands in many of the cities of that State. In Tampa’s 
great park a famous band played two hours in the afternoon and two 
hours in the evening. Thousands of people, seated on the comfortable 
park benches in the ideal weather, heard the.se concerts. Citizens of 
Tampa told the Asheville visitors that the money the town spent on the 
band, thus giving its tourists four hours of delightful entertainment free 
of charge was the be.st investment it had ever made or could make." 

Tampa is completely “sold” on a good band as an asset and will have 
one every season. The’Bachman organization has Igivcn general .satisfac¬ 
tion It’has not onlv furnished music for the Plant Park concerts but 
delighted thousands at the gr))unds during the South Florida Fair. By 
next sea.son the Bachman band doubtles.s will have become a larger and 
even better one. During its summer engagements it proposes to advertise 
Tampa as its home town and urge people wherever it plays to come to 
Tampa next season. Thus the band is a year-round Tampa asset. Tami>a 
has never made a better investment. 

—TAilPA (FLA.) MORNINO TRIBUNE. 

ANIMAL COSTUMES AND HEADS OF ALL 
ktnili). Grotrsqts* Hearts. Hands. Feet. Spark 

Plugs, Menkey, Frog, Skeleton. Bears. Tigers. 
I-lona. Zebra*. Tamel* and Cowboy Cootumea. 
Hat*. Cuff*, etc., made to order, for «ale. 
STANLEY. .30*1 West 22d St.. New York City. 

SHORT SATEEN CHORUS DRESSES, SIX. 
$!) 1*1; Sateen 8oubrett)*a. $2. $3, $4 )-ach: 

Sat)*en Reversible Bally Capea. $3 each; Beaded 
Oriental Headdre**. $.5. .411 new. GERTRUDE 
LEHMAN, 13 West Court St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

may2 

UNIFORM COATS. $4.00: NEW BAND CAPS. 
$l.i>ii: Tnxi-dct Coat*, nearly new. $6 W: 100 

a*)))>rt)*d Masquerade ('ostumea. 150.00. JAN- 
DORF. 229 W. 97th St.. New York City. 

300 ORIGINAL CIVIL WAR CAVALRY 
Coats. $1 00 each. STANLEY, 306 West 22d 

St., New York City. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
la WORD. CASH. MB ADV. LESB THAN tie. 
7a WORD. CAAH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flisrt at Baa Raki Baly Baa Na6a Balaw. 

FOB SALE OB TRADE — BATTERY AND 
EIe)*trli*al Station in 8o)ith)'aHtem Kansas, 

18.000 popniatlon, g(M)d location, lease and 
cheap wnt. Can nae 1.50 f)*et lO-foot side 
wall, 1. 8 or t-oetave Deagnn t’na-Kon and 
n> ICO or t.atly Light Plant. BOX 222. Coffey- 
vllle. Kansas. 

LARGE DEAOAN ORGAN CHIMES—WANT 
Western I*)hhr DUpla.v, Gun*. Indian Maa- 

sarre. Rodeo Film. H. V. ORAHAM, 912 
I’oynts. Manhattan. Kan-as. 

TWO EDISON ROAD MACHINES — FINE 
shape for good Olm. LAWRENCE SALl^ 

BURY. Frankfort, Indiana. 

500 FORMULAS. 2S CENTS COIN—ADDRESS 
S. KING. 5041 Sooth Wella. Chicago, Illinois 

aprlS 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 26a. 
•t WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fliara at Oaa Rata Osly—Saa Nats Balsw. 

Coney Island Corner Lot, 
100x10, for rent on pereentage basis. Adapt¬ 

ed for Carrousel, Ferrl* Wheel and Conces- 
•dons. Surf Avenne, heart of Coney Island. 
HENRY CONNORS. 80.5 Flagler St . Miami. 
Florida, nntll April 20 April 23. 12th Street, 
Coney Island. New York. 

For Rent—Dance Hall on Per¬ 
centage (Park) F. OREMMINGER, Mt. 

Gretna, Pennaylvania. mayl6 

Hat and Parking Privilege, 
cigar concession to responHible party. Rea- 

sonHhle. WVstchester County resort Address 
WATKINS. Ill R. 12.5th St.. New York City. 

FOR SALE OR RENT—GARDEN AIRDOME. 
I.'JOO seating capacity. J. E. BAKER, I’t 

Arthur, Texat. aprll 

KNICKERBOCKER BLDG.. NEW YORK (623) 
U)>sk ro)>m, matting prlvtlegea, _ furnished 

private office. Bryant 5,597. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26*. 
•t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fla)ir* at Ont Rats Osly—S*t Nats Bsisw._ 

New Gold Curtain, Very Cheap. 
L. D.. UUlboard, 149S Broadway, New York. 

NGT^-CMit All wards. Ate OtaMaM laltMi w« Mahwa W CsMt. FlgatB Tate al tea BMa Baly- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

FLASHY COLORED POST CARDS—USED FOR 
auy puriHM.)'. $2.0)1 p,.r I,)**) 8. GOLD 

320 Biitrick .SI.. Waukegan. Illtnoi*. 

HEY you:—CONCESSION MEN! FOR THAT 
small pri/e give u )'lowu, baml pai))l*')l. 

Something W))rth winning Sample and pric*!.. 
l.V. PENNA. METAL TOY WORKS. IIJ:; 
Il^milton Ht.* Alh'Dtowo. PenD^ylVRDiB. 

FOR SALE -SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

U WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 29*. 
6t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flisra at Oas Rats Oaly—Sea Nsts Bslaw. 

Arcade Outfit and Odd Ma- 
ebiaes for aale. Also new novelty machines 

for operators and arcades. B. MADORSKY. 
689 Howard Ave.. Brnnklvn. New York. aprI8 

Balloon Racer, 14-Unit, Ches- 
ter-Pollarrt Prated for shipment. Mechanism 

perfe)*t Hbai>e. Pash only. Make offer. XYZ. 
)’«re Th)| Bllll>uard, 14!)3 Broadway, New York 
Pity. aprlS 

Candy Floss Machines Bought 
and sold Tell ita what you bare or waa*. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 266 Uagdon 
Toledo, Ohio Btyir* 

Cook House, Completely 
equipped, 16x16. with 8x16 kitchen. Peak 

top, Bounce Khaki; *)*atiog capacity, '20. Bar¬ 
gain. LAURENCE. 20)i7 iiroa<lwaj. New York 
City. 

Five Skee Ball Alleys—Good 
l<K'atioo. Coney Island. Ready for basinet* 

April. Price D-aHonahle. Hralth compels oell- 
Ing. LAURIZIO, T,M West 1.5th 8t.. Brooklya. 
N. T. Telephone: Coney Island OMO-W. 

For Sale — Portable Three- 
ahreaat overhead Jumping borae Mcrry-ikt- 

Round. Organ and Motor, la A-1 condition. 
I’rice. three thonvand dollan. BOUTH BEND 
STORE FIXTURE CO.. 740-746 Bp. Bddy Rt.. 
South Bend. Indiana. aprll 

Mills F. 0. K. Venders—Five 
cent play, alao Mllla oval and atraight 

glaaa Vendero, aUgbtly oaed; Callle Virtor* 
Bella, twenty-five cent play; hargaint. NOV¬ 
ELTY BALES C0„ Box 37, Warerly Station 
llalto, Md. aprll 

Mills Liberty Bells, $40; Mills 
standard Scale. $90. VVIVZRSAL COM¬ 

PANY, Yonkers and Central. Yonkera, New 
York. aprlS 

Pop Com Machines—Peerless 
Rebuilt. I-ow pr'^'R- Terms. Write Dept 

M, NATIONAL BLLES CO., Des Moines, Iowa 
_laiylH 

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 
venders, $45,00 each. ADVANCE SALES 

COMPANY. 1438 Scbotii ld Building, Cleveland. 
Ohio. aprlS 

Slot Machines Bought, Sold, 
leased, repaired. OHIO NOVELTY CO. 46 

Stone Block, Warren. Ohio laaylS 

$3 a Thousand — Beautiful 
LESSER. 3134 15th St.. Birthday Cards. 

Chicago. 

A FINE ASSORTMENT USED THEATRICAL 
Trank* at bargain prices. STANLEY, 306 

West 22d St.. New York. 

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. AEROPLANES. 
Phute-i, lt<ii>*' I.jDider*), •tr. THOMPSON 

BROS.’ BALLOON CO.. Aurora illinol'. 

FIRST $10.00 TAKES WAMPUS CAT. S<", 
8x8 Hoo)!. 0. C. WILLARD. 1228 Dorr St.. 

Toledo, Ohio. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, FORD FRONT 
Knd Pow)*r Attaclim)*nt*i. Gen**rator*. etc. 

THOMPSON BROS.. 8.5 Lo) u»t St., Aurora. III. 

FOUR SCORE BALL TABLES. USED TWELVE 
week*, crated with legs. Whoop-la Table 

with blocks attHeh>'d, al*n Ancher Top. MRS. 
JENNIE WARNOCK. .Millers Falls, kfasa. 

FOLDING CHAIRS FOR IMMEDIATE 0£- 
llverv Extra stroog, $99 00 per 100. aperlal 

ATLAS SEATING CO.. 10 East 43d St., .New 
York. 

FOR a*T.F. _ PENNY ARCADE SHOOTING 
Gallery, 2 T) n-IMnette Alleys. I'l Sap o 

Qnarto ScoiX'S. 33 Mllla Quarto Rcope*. I5inc!i 
Ing Baga. I.lft)*rH, 10 Poatcard Veederv. $2 U***) 
Wurlitier Piano, Ktibher Neck. Bar Outfit. 
Wall Pa»ea. FI)H»r Show Case. 15 Penny Song 
and Picture; all complete; coot between $15 0)*) 
and $20.<8i0. About 100 macblnea For aale or 
trade. F. TAYLOR CAIN, Scdallt. Mi')i)>ur.. 

aprll 

FOR SALE—100 LENGTHS OF CIRCUS SEATS. 
need one week at lOSd Cavalry Armory. 

PhtladelpMa. Pa. KMIer high, at -ood a* 
new; also .50 lengths of 8-t1er high. Sell all 
or as many as yon want. WELSH BROTHERS, 
1207 West Tbompeon St . Pbladelphla. Pa. 

aprlS 

FOR SALE — MY ENTIRE ACT. CRYSTAL 
Gasing. Eseapea. Illualona, Magic. Mn*t aell. 

KING HOWARD. 307 Washington St.. Michigan 
City. Indiana. 

(CoQtiniicd OD Page 64) 
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FOK SALE—HIGH DIVER S OUTFIT. SEVEN |' 
r.. N>t. f-o.d". Two 

Gable Cor.'< ••‘Ion one nx foot, aniiiuK j 
four •"•t >7O.()0, prb-e JlO.ti'i. one einl.t- i 

wall. SI.'i.ilO. Ilotb ']'eut> bxlu kliaki. 11 
Od< fourth down, balance C. <>. I> THcm* T* nta j i 
are In K'oKi i-hap'. H. I. SMITH. Gleien, Ind. 

anrlS I 

FOR SALE—SO ARCADE MACHINES. LIKE 
new, perfect working order. Drop I’iftureK, 

Athletic and Noveltv Ma'ljliiex. Sold cruii- 
pletf or hlnple. CASINO AMUSEMENT CO., 
102 California. Ibtrolt, Michlcan. 

FOR SALE—DOUBLE-BARREL FLINT LOCK 
Shot tiiin. perfect order. H. H. FRANCE, 

Valatle, Colninhla Co., New York. 

FOR SALE—RICHARDSON LIBERTY ROOT 
lb ■ r Harre], excellent condition; al-o I'.lxa- 

marole, amu«einent ride, I ke Darrel of Fun at 
(one.T Inland, cheap CARL BRAUN, Lowell, 
.Ma«>acbii»ettH. 

FOR SALE—10 H. P., 25 CYCLE, 440 VOLT 
Motor. Controller and It'-Mistance in firat-claea 

cond'tioo EDW. A. HORTON, l.'i Elm St., 
i:ilzabetb. New Jerhey. 

FOR SALE—ONE SEVENTY-FOOT TOP WITH 
a forty foot Middle, ten-foot Sid wall, Steel 

I'lnter I’oIeK, complete. In A1 condition Four 
•et of I'ony TrappinKx, white, with liirije red 
Jiadit, five dollara t-ach. I’rctiKUre Tank and 
four Huriiera for cook houMc, (t<x,d a« new. ten 
dollars. One 12xl« fop, fifte.-n dollar-. Two- 
Headed Kahy and Jar. roiii|ilete with bann< r, 
new, twenty dre dollar-. J, J, EVANS, Maa- 
Killon, flhlo. 

KIKI CONCESSIONS. 10x12. COMPLETE WITH 
frame. S.TS. Sxl<l. no fram. . Clown 

Head iiame, ?lit Illcvde Wheel erated, $•">. 
F.rana Tumble Huk, tlO L. BAKER, IdSO 
Church St.. Detroit. Mich. 

LARGE TENT—60' ROUND TOP. 30' MIDDLE 
Piece, .Marciuee, lOxfl ft. ll'jr-e Top, ikixtO ft. 

Round Bnd Tent, Hcat«, capu'ity 1,000-1,500. 
Waffona, alx amall; Ilarneea, aeven aeta; Klack- 
-alth Toeli and Ktiulpmenf. All of aboee In 
(food condition and will B'-II entire lot $bK>.00 
caah. CONTINENTAL TRUST CO., ’facon. 
Ueorfia. aprllx 

LASH’S ROOTBEER BARREL OUTFIT COM- 
plete, excellent eondltion, $225. Tlila In- 

cIiidM 15 (allona ayrun which nefa you over 
$.H0O. Act tmickly. ERICKSON, 128 13tb St., 
MllwanJiKn, Wiaoonaia. 

LIBERTY BELLS. CHECK BOYS. $25. — 
TOTEK KOVELTT 00.. Aarora. Illlnoia. 

inay2 

MILLS 50 BLOT KACSIMES. COMPLETELY 
overbaalad. |57.50 each. SCCEICEIOEB. 28:i:< 

W. 25th M., Ohlctfo. aprlS 

MILLS MINT VENDING MACHINES. NEW 
and uaed. Wa buy, aell, rent and operate. 

Maebinci repaired and overhauled. I'romiit 
ahlpmenta and tow pricea on Mints. LIBEBn 
MINT GUM 00., ParlH, Kentucky. 

ONE 12x18 AND 7x9 KHAKI REFRESHMENT 
Tents with nortabla frame, drop pin hinRea; 

Txing-Baklna Criapette Machine, in good condi¬ 
tion; Empira Candy Floaa Machine witb Dietz 
Keneratnr, la food working condltiun. with two 
heada; one fire-proof Befreahment Building, 
made atrong and durable, with drop window 
and hack door, aixe 6x8, In good eondltion, ape- 
rial make in flve sections. Five Wattle Moldi 
and three Frames. Two gas Hot Dog Ham¬ 
burger Htovea, Crane make. GRANT LIGHT, 
40 North Sherman St.. Wilket-Rurre, Pa, 

PAIR BEST MACHINES. FIVE DOLLARS. 
WAGNER, 208 Bowery, New York. may23 

POPCORN POPPERS, ALL KINDS, CHEAP. 
NORTHSIDE CO.. 1306 Fiftb, DCa Moin a, 

Iowa. aprl8 

REGINA HEXAPHONES, $16.00 EACH; AD- 
vance Peiinut-tium Electric Machinea, $4.00 

each. H, LEOPOLD, Stratford, Connecticut. 

$16.00 — NEW KHAKI 1$-0UNCE FRONT 
Awning for carnlTala. Three aiaea, eight, 

ten and twelve feet long with red binding, 
great bargain. Bought 4iK) from the (lovern- 
iiH ut wbirb eoKt them $25.(at to be made. 
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 'JO South Second 
.-it., I’hiindelphia, Pennaylvanla. 

SET OF 8 BOATS. TANGO SWINGS. FOR 
park or carnival, <iulik aale, two hundred 

tifty dollar-. W. WILCOX. Wharton, N. J. 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND, 
boiighi, -old, leased, repaired aud exchang'd. 

Write for nil. trative and descriptive list. We 
hav,' for immediate delivery MilU or Jennings 
D. K. Cum Venders, all In ."ic or 2r>c play. Also 
Brownlee. Eagles, Nationals, Judges, Owls and 
all styles and raakea too numerous to mention. 
Send In your old Operator Bells and let os 
make them into money-getting 2-blt machines 
with oiir improved coin detector and pay-out 
slides. Our l•onstru'•tlon Is fool proof and made 
for long-di-tanci' oporatnr with our improved 
parts. W'- do machine repair work of all kinds 
Address P. O. BOX 17$, North Side Station. 
I'itlshurgh. Pennsylvania. aprKx 

SNOW MACHINE. COMPLETE, FIRST-CEASS 
condition. Cost $2.50. Take $125. UNION 

NEW’S CO.. Moberly, Missouri. aprlS 

RETIRED—BIO LECTURE OUTFIT FOE SALE 
or hire. WYNDHAM, 24 Seventh Are., New 

York. aprll 

STEREOPTICON ADVERTISING OUTFITS. 
complete, with slides, $25. ORONBERO 

MANUFACTURING CO., 1510 Jackson, Chicago. 
Illinois, 5Iakcra. 

$6.50 — HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS 
Covers, 9x15 feet, from Tnlted States Govern¬ 

ment, hemmed with rojie. cost $25.00; for 
carnivals camping, awnings, painters, trucks. 
i'Ktrcbes; also new Canvas Covers, all aises 
Sent parcel post and • riiress anywhere. Get 
list of other merchandise. WEIL S CURIOSITY 
SHOP, 30 SonUi Second St., Pbiladelpbin, Pa. 

TEN MILLS COUNTER MINT VENDERS, | 
p rfeci con'lltioii, alnmiiium fr'iut, -iiuare 

gla s oie ration and appearance, good as n< w, 
lill.-d with ch'-cks, ready to work. Qiii' k -ab* 

I fr,0 fiO < a. h, F. <1. B. Norfolk. H. BLUFOBD. 
1 Cor. Montlcello Avp., and Tazewell St., Norfo k. 
Virginia. ma.v!) 

4 SIX-BALL ROLL DOWN TABLES. EVANS. 
$1<|. DANIEL CABRAY, Tuckaiioi-, N. J. 

6 MILLS SHOCKERS FOR SALE. FORTY- 
eight Dollars. $18.00. FEED MUSSELMAN. 

Plcher, Oklahoma. aprl8 

6 SKEE BALL AND 2 BRIDGE BALE ALLEYS 
for sal ', rea-oiiable. N'>w in utwration in 

billiard room. tui5 Fulton Ht., Brooklyn, N. 5*. 
aprlS 

lOo EACH—6.000 PIECES, RESTAURANT OR 
home u-e, nii-kel plat d ware. Table Siaxnis, 

Dessert Spoons, Tea Sisions. Forks, finest i|.al- 
ity. special itriccs to large hnyra. WEIL'S 
CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 Souib .8 coud .St.. I'liila- 
delphiu, I’eiiu-ylvuuia. 

8x12 CONCESSION TOP WITH PORTABLE 
frame, like new. $.>0.(K); lI'ioi>-la Dutflt, 

blis ks, rlnga and trunk, like new, $8.00; 210- 
number Wheel, $0. JOHN BENDER, 44 Cedar 
St., Brooklyn, N<‘|r 5'ork. 

500 PAIRS RICHARDS RINK ROLLER BEAR. 
ing Skates, g'sid condition. Sell all or part, 

ail Biz"a. Write for prices. We nl-o luiv and 
sill Skates. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 
South Second St., I’bilad' Iphia, I’ennsylvania. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
St WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at One Rate Only—Sec Nctc delow. 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI. 
Ohio. A chain of 13. I'crforiiprs, when 

dealrtng rooms, try any of tlie f'lllowing Im-a- 
tious: .">10 Kirlimond. 427 Uiclimoiid, -">118 Wc-t 
Ninth. 510 West Ninth. 2I!» West Ninth. 123 
Slitlllto Place. 522 Syiamore, 8Irt Walnut, 434 
Went Seventh. 132 West Si-venth. 1»II8 Vine, 
l.'W East Ninth. Also liave for n-nt. availalile 
May 11, 5-rooni modern flat, furnished complete. 
V. ry cheap. Can be aeeu at 1409 Vine St,, 
entire second flour. 

CONCESSION AGENTS WANTED—ADDRESS i ^ 
IR.'.NK WARD, 410 Pleasant St., Mankato, 

Miniie-ola. aprll 

CONCESSION AGENTS WANTED FOR GRIND 
-tori's. <)p' ning In Pennsylvania April 2.'i 

J. C. RANCHES, 17 Watkiiia Terrace. Kis-hes- 
li-r. New York. 

ELI FERRIS WHEEL OPERATOR—WRITE 
PEARSON SHOWS, Ramsey. Illlnoia. aprl8 

LADY-SINGLE TRAPEZE AND IRON JAW. 
FLYING MOORES. 8tK) F St.. Muncle, Ind. 

LADY TO LECTURE IN SHOW. ALSO TICKET 
Sellera, Male, Ft nia e. ■ W. JONES, 136 Ir¬ 

ving St., Leonla. New Jer-ey. 

MED. PERFORMER. LECTURER OR PART- 
ner. D. GLENNY, Billboard, fim lanjitl. 

PEOPLE FOE SIDE SHOW—TATTOOED MAN, 
lila-H Blower, Midget, any other gi>od act. 

Stale all flr-t letter. Show opens Ajirll LS. 
JOHN STEEL. 40;t North State, Chicago. 

SMALL BOY FOR CASTING—WEIGHT 60 TO 
75 pounds. FLYING MOORES, SOU F St., 

MiiQi’ic, Indiana. 

TALENTED AMATEURS WANTED FOR 
vaudeville acta. JOSEPH BRADLEY. 110 

King St., New York City. apr'25 

TOM ACTORS SVHO DOUBLE SPECIALTIES 
or piano. Camp eook. ttpen iind'-r e.aiivaa 

5Iay 1. State lowest; I pay all. TH03. L. 
FINN, nooaick Falls, New York. aprl8 

WANTED—MIDGET OH DWARF (FEMALE). 
One Jlan Band, All Day Grinder and Ticket 

Seller, one with amall-siaed wife preferred, to 
work on llluaiona. State all in first letter, 
what you will and willing to do. MYSTKl 
BOZWELL. 3i'>6 Oakland Av''., Oakland Station. 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvauia. aprll 

WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ALSO CLEV- 
er Pr nc pala lo work in acta. JOHN H. 

BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State, Chicago. 
June13 

WANTED—2 BILLPOGWRS. SALARY AND 
working eonditiona good. TRI-CITY POST¬ 

ING SERVICE. Rock 1-laud. Ill.noi-. 

A Cure for the Crippled Theater 
WHY l.s the American theater in all but a few of the larger citie.'t a 

wi'll-nigh tlefunct institution? In the current Ubue of Collier’s John 
Liolden, who has been actor, playwright and producer, offers an 

answer to this f|u<-Hfion. He discards some of the usual explanations. He 
doesn't believe that the movies and the radio have anything to do with it. 
The theater has survived other forms of recreation which were once r - 
parded as dangerous to it. The movies, Mr. Oolden thinks, ought r. ally 
to stimulate a taste for the Pfioken drama. The radio Is no more a serious 
rival than the cross-woid puzzle. Whatever other forms of amu.sement 
may be devi'-ed, the instinct for the drama Is too deeply implanted In 
human nature to be uprooted. 

This is a reasonable view. But it does not explain whv “the road” 
has beconie a losing proposition to most manager.s. High 'salaries and 
railway fares are items in the account. Of more importance Is the fact 
that poor plays are sent out, or good plays with inferior actors. The 
managi-rs underrate tlie intelligence of the sticks”. The smaller cities 
will not accept anything thrown at them; they know what is good and 
wiiat is Itnd. It is not ilifllcult to believe that thousands have formed the 
habit of staying .away from the theater because what they see when they 
go there is not worth seeing. 

Whether an Academy of the Theater such as Mr. Oolden proposes 
would ho sutlicient to save the situation is a question that can not be 
answered offhand. This body would censor plavs and make its im¬ 
primatur a guarantee that a play was at lea.-^t worth seeing. It would 
advertise approved plays nationally. It would provide better theaters in the 
smaller communities. It would establish a school of the theater. 

This looks like an ambitious program, but Mr. Golden is a practical 
man, and his advice deserves serious consideration. That the theater Is 
losing Its hoid on people In general is undeniable. It is up to the managers 
to do something. —PHILADELPHIA ESQVIRER. 

HELP WANTED 
U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
8c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Dae Rata Only—Sea Nate Balaw. 

Eli Operator—One Capable of 
taking charge. Si cond Man on new Heraebell 

Thri>e-Abreast. R. C. LEE, Rockingham, N. C. 

Girl for Wire Act With Expe¬ 
rience, in recognized act. State all in flrat 

letter. C'BOX 826. Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Kitty Kelly’s Kilties Want for 
vaudeville tent show. A-1 Plano Player, 

Trap Drummer, must play bella, xylophone 
aoloa, full line trapa. .\11 anmmer'a work; 
week a'ands. Adilresa J. H. 00LLEN8TEIN. 
1238 Broadway, Gary. Ind , till April l.'i; then 
Iluntlngl'urg Ind.; ahow opens April 27. 

Rube Comedians That Dance or 
Ring; prefer thoae playing Inatrnment; con- 

alder team that do atrong Rpecialty. Apply 
Palaee Theater. Detroit. Mich . there week 
April 5. BROWNLEE’S HICKVILLE FOLLIES. 

Walker Bros.* Show Wanted 
Performera doing two or more acta. Mnal- 

riana of all kinda. Thii la a motortzed ah»w 
Eat and aleep on lot. No time to 'I cker. Show 
opena April 20, Portmoutb, Vt. State all Sr-t 
letter. 

Wanted—A^ent, Circus Acts, 
cowboya, cowglrla, mualclana. clowna. con- 

reaalona. W. E. XOXOAN SHOWS. Clinton, 
Tenneaaee. 

WANTED — UNDERSTANDER FOB HECrO- 
niz4'd novelty liand-to-band and acrobatic U't. 

Muat be able to handle 140-poiind topmountcr, 
giMid amateur ronaldercd. Will pay expenaea 
while practicing. State full particulara In 
answering FRED BAILEY, care Labor Temple, 
Toledo. Ohio. 

WANTED — BLACKFACE COMIC. CHANGE 
strong for week. Sketch team, change atrong 

for the week and up In acta. Plano Player, 
First of 6Iaya lay off thli ad. Muat have ward¬ 
robe and double the acta. We pav all after 
Joining here, Flay the first. ACKERS’ SHOW, 
New Milford. Connecticut. aprl8 

WANTED — HELP ON “DANGLER”, ALSO 
Kli Wheel. 0|>eii wltli World at Horn Show-. 

I’hlladelphla. Ad'lr.--- DICKINSON, 214 Ea-t 
I'-sth St., New 5’('rk. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
6< WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S<. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Beta*. 

B. A. (Buddy) Wormald, Let 
me hear from you. T. W, SHARP, 118 Main 

Street, Little Bi-'k, .Vrkanxas. ai)r25 

Dance Musicians for Lake 
Wawaaee Pavilion. Violin, aax., banjo, pi- 

ano/ M'n il)at d'Uil'Ie pflirri d Yming 
nun No grlml. Gooit time. Write HERMAN 
SACIK. I.lg'inler. Indiana. 

Good Colored Trombone, Cor- 
net and sax'tplione plavert wanted to pliv 

with ELITE ORCHESTRA. 64 Orange 8t.. Al¬ 
bany. New 5'ork. aprll 

Wanted — Piano Player With 
lihr.ary. RUNYON THEATRE, Barnadall, 

Oklahoma. apilt 

Wanted—Fast Sax. Man, Dou¬ 
bling vlf.Iln for cafe. C. K. GRANT, A-ia 

Cafe, Cilea. Ne-v York. 

Wanted—A-1 Drummer Who 
can put over a fla«hy apeclalty dance, or 

some other novelty; al-o eon-ldcr d.-inci-r who 
playa In-trument. Write or wire Palace Thea¬ 
ter, D trolt, Mich.. W .k April 6. BROWN¬ 
LEE’S HICKVILLE FOLLIES. 

DANCE DRUMMER AND PIANO PLAYER — 
Who can a ng I nim and ti;x do. Open fir-t 

part of May In tniHina. l ake Job. Salary fifty. 
S"ven-pie'’e ori’lie-tra. MR, D. BOYD, care 
ti'ni’ral Dcllvi ry, St. I-.uls, Misaoiiri. 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS. SMALL OR- 
ehe-tra for -t '- k raudcvl le. All muat play 

part-. Or alngl'* ititt-lcian- who ran play 
partR. FRED CARMELO. Millard Hotel, 
(imaha, N'l'ra-ka. 

MUSICIAN DOING BANNER ADVERTISING— 
It al prnpoaition. BAHNEY GOOGLE TENT 

SH^WS. St. Peter, MInne '£a_aprl.8 

SMALL JAZZ B‘.:tD THAT IS CAPABLE 
doing comely aii'l do dancing and alnging 

api’claltlea. Prefer male and h-malc. Other 
mu-lelana writ''. A' o want flvc-plece Girl 
Band. Apply PAUL MOORE, Palace Tbcater. 
Detroit, Michigan. 

TROMBONIST THAT CAN DOUBLE BASS— 
Alao Alto Sax'ipione man S nd photo. 

POPE, Card' n Tiieutre. F,.bl, Michigan. 

WANTED — FLASHY BANJOIST DOUBLING 
Sax. unil voi'e. Mu-t b- young, teiiloii, good 

reader, faker and a ativk. r. $40.Ci0 |i t week 
and tran-iHirtatii'ii out of town, lloozera and 
crabR aavc fampa. WOODFORD BROS., 52" 
E. Madl-on St.. I'au ri.i re. Wt-eona n. 

WANTtii—HOT SAX.. DOUBLE CLARINET. 
good rhytiira Piano Player, Trumi>et, Trom¬ 

bone. Banjo. riianee for advanc ment Int't 
No. 1 outfit. -Liril 10. State age. photo and 
experieni-e; loweat. £. W, BEADLE, MitcbcL, 
South Dakota. 

INFORMATION WANTED 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26*. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rata Daly ■ laa Nata Balaw. 

Wanted—Dagmar Fator’s Ad- 
dreaa. Will pay. Advlae C. W. FRANK. 

Boat Otflee Box 7), Station K, New Orleaua. La. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at One Rate Only—See Nata Balaw. 
NOTICE! ^ ^ . 

Advertlaementa under thii hrad muat be tanSned ta 
Instructian and Plant aniy. aither prl.-ited, writtan 
ar In beak farai. Nt adt attagtad that aRar artialaa 
far aale. 

ACROBATIC STUNTS—CLEVER TUMBLING. 
bending, balancing, clowning, eccentric fcatn. 

Complete Illua rated Inntructlonn. $2.<iu down 
Ing for Clownn, 32 Clown ntuntn. $1 60. In¬ 
door Clrcun Budget, complete program, >2 OU 
Novelty net*. n"W routiiiea ready, IJ^it fr e. 
JINGLE HAMMOND. Adrian. Michigan. aorll 

WANTED — SKETCH TEAM OR NOVELTY 
man, change for week. Write; tell what 

yon da and -alary. ART HOLLOWAY, Baraboo, 
Wlacon-ln. 

WANTED—SKETCH TEAM. NOVELTY ACT. 
Work acts. I par all after joining. .Ml In 

first letter. JAMES SLICK. Pont Oak, Va. 

WANTED — COMEDIAN FOR MED. SHOW 
that can lecture. Others write. Name low¬ 

est salary. Tent nhow. open first week In 
May. MRS. DAN POMEROY. Fredericksburg. 
Pennnylvania. 

WANTED—MEN. WOMEN. TO DISTRIBUTE 
clrcolnrn. No a<-lllng Pay weekly. S ml 

dime for propo-ltloo. SCHAEFFER, 113 South 
Cherry Ht., Myerntown. Pennsylvania. 

WANTED—YOUNG SNAPPY SKETCH TEAM, 
Novelty Man. Hingern, Danctm. etc. Prefir- 

en'-e to people playing piano. All change for 
week. 'Tent theatre. Year’a Work to right 
pe<,file. Salary w ekiy without tioldhaek, but 
must he renaonnhl ■ Write. Imiii'-diate en¬ 
gagement. W. T, MILLER, .Manager tlie Miller 
Show. Box 148, Dawnon. (ieorgia. 

ENTERTAINING AT PIANO—STUNTS. HINTS 
and Snggi'-tIona Sl.ikt. NIAGARA SCHOOL 

OF MUSIC. Itefd X. Niagara Falla. N. Y. 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE —$1.00 FOUR 
I.e-nona. KEIM. 2.515 Cooinr Ave., Brooklyn. 

N.'W York niay2 

HYPNO’nSM—X. LA RUE’S LEAFLET OF IN- 
Htriictloiis, $1 <»0. X. LA RUE, Hypnottnt. 

WIni'heater, Ti'umanee. aprlS 

INSTRUCTIONS FOB STAGE CARTOONING 
and Chalk Talk ng. with 23 trick carl<mn 

ntuntn, for $I UU. Part cularn free. BALDA 
ART SERVICE, Stiulli >. D-li k _" J * 

LEARN A VENTRILOaUlST BREATHES. 
Hy rxiMTt, Prcpiilfl. li-V. RAVONA, Bill- 

hoard, 1 lUH Uroailway, New York. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nrnriy Nr* and Cut Priesd) 
8c WORD. CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 28«. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FtHST LINE- 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nate Bale*. 

NOTE—Coaat All War4a. Alw Oaotblnad laHlalt aai NMibtrt In C«gy. Fltar* TaAM at One Rata Only. L SI U T 1 C 6 MSlgiCSll ShOP 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 700 Broadway, Brooklyn. New vork. aortl 

I 



BAND A::n orchestba ibstbumemts — 
SuiM'l »' nif. eto. Wi» iH*II, 

ri'palr and > xi haniSr all tnakr*. Trad*' yuur 
nl.l Inn'riiUK-at aa part payiiK-ut on a new one. 
l;r«t r*)>air »hop In tli» Mldill*- W«'«t. We ilu 
the work of eeveral iiietruni>'iit lioiiet-a in IIiIk 
rIt.T. Work (lone hr rnclory-truiiK'd aorkmen 
Cet otir cMtiinate on >oiir work. i»I(t in'trn- 
menta taki n in for wii'^ie. Ilct our pro)Hial- 
lion. H*'ii(1 f. r our llarnaiii Itiilletin of Sample 
and Kehuilt lu-triiiio'iiU. niauy iu>t like new. 
eoiuplete.> overhaii'i'd. st.willied. iMdiohed and 
oarefnlly lealed. Ili‘tributora for all Kiieaelier 
Hand Inilriiliieiita aud Saxoplion'-a. Sold for 
ea»h. trade or on eaay paymenla. .Some of our 
Iciraainx: Mnewher Alto Saxn|>lioiie, ailver. «old 
hell. In raxe, a baraalii af kiai.iai; fonn (' 
Melody, ailver, gidd fa ll, in eiixe. a line Sax., 
f'l.'i.ia); fonn Curved B Klat Soprano, allrer, gold 
hell. In ea«e. a an.aii at xaO.OO; FTarwuod 
IrumiM t. xilver. In caae, (ai; 1*. s. A. Troni 
lame, hrax*. nearly new, no ea«e I'il fiO. Send 
for IwrKaiii liulleiin of iixed atnl^ehullt Itixirti- 
noutx Kree aiilewription to Muan-al B<H»ler 
Magazine to all wlio aend iierman nt addrex'; 
alao frei' catalog of hand and orche«tra liiatrn 
meutH. We enter to pMfe'Oilimal miixieiana all 
ov. r the country, “rteal with the CrnfeaHionul 
lloiiM*.” CRAWFOBD-RUTAN CO.. 1017 Brand 
.Ire., Kanxax City, Mixaouri. 

i — 1 Suit Case of 
Bargain. AT.DIIIE, t90J Co- 

IMiiladelphia. I'eiyieylraniu. 

Ladies—Useful Articles and 
IntercHtlng information. Send 10 erntx for .1 

months' trial. "Cannot do without It." s 
one lady. Addresa COMPANION A. Hot It I. 
Clt.y Hall Station. New York. \ 

Parker Two-Abreast Carousel 
ready to go without a dollar being ajient for 

repairs Cii«li xale. CJ .'iai R. C. LEE. I!", k- 
iugl.aie. .North C.irolina. 

buy it cheaper at CHESTER MAOIC 
”?H0P. Maiiip for list. Iti.'l North Stale. I Wax Figures, Floyd Collins, I.h xx.. .lames, Y'otinger Brothers. Dalton Biing. 

many others SHAW. Victoria. .Mo. aprk’.'. 

J. FISK—AM ALMOST DESTITUTE. WRITE 
(■re Billlawtrd PAYTT. 

BOOKS MAGICS. LISTS FBEE. 
ITii-lt Meadow, Lowell, Maae. 

aprlR 

rgCAPrS 
TRUDEL. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
9« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgurt at Oac Raft Oaly—Set Nate Bela*. 

CONCESSIONEBS ATTENTION—SOMETHII 
new. Instead of siring away the old fa: 

oned cupie dull, why not give a boautif 
g-nuine Dil Painting, ten by nineteen? Saoip 
thirtyfirc cents each ’TW'ntv-flve cents 
one hundred lots. MISS CARRIE ROMPB 
Jtil Talbor St., St. Thomaa, Ontario, Camuhi 

horoscopes—ALL NEW. SINGLE. FOUR 
' .nd lii'eiii pag Readings, Klueri ipialit.v. 

for '.iiiiples and eaialogne NELSON EN- 
TERPBISES. 11 W. Town, Co'unibus. tlhlo. 

DISTRIBUTORS — SCREW-HOLDING SCREW 
Driver. ilJuJiest IimiI cur iiin iil >1 I n 

limited market. Kxelusire territories Big re 
p-nt earnings. Write COBURN TOOL. 7;: 10 
Iloylaton, Boston. .Massai lioxeti. aiiri;.'.T 

illusions—LARGEST STOCK IN AMERICA 
Ten eeiiix hriiigs lists DUNNINOrR. spi 

.laek-en Ave., New Y'ork ft.'. aprlK 
DEAGAN UNA-FONS FOB SALE—WIRE OR 

write C, W. DUCHEMIN. ttl" FList Waxi. 
ingtuii. ludi.uiup'dia, Indiana 

KAOIC AT GIVEAWAY PRICES, STAMP 
for l|xt. LOHREY, itarftehl Str-et. Itayion. 

tlhlo. may It 
ELECTRIC UGHT PLANTS. FORD FRONT- 

end Power .Vtiarhmenta, tieneralors. Motorx. 
Save oiie-haif. Speeify re(|niremenla. THOMP¬ 
SON BROS., 8.Y Loeuat St., .Viirora, Illlnoix. 

DISTRIBUTORS — WONDERFUL PRICING 
Syxteaa, all atorei. .thxolute protertiou Im 

ni'diatn rei*eat «ales p-ix.ih.l.to'x, :sio.is«t 
yearly. Write MILLEN MFO., Dept *.M. Ifhl 
Buylxtofi, Boston. M:iasaehUx(-i|x. aiirjitt 

KAGICAL APPARATUS. ILLUSIONS. AT RE- 
(ta.eit pru-r. I.Irtx I-. SOUTHERN SHOW 

PROPEHTILS. 211? Keutliii; Bldg . Dallas. TeX. ELR^RICAL effects — CLOUDS. WAVES. 
itl|)ilea, Waterfalla. Fire, Flowera, S|Nitlight. 

NEWTON. 214 Wcat 14th St.. New York. 
t_mayitti 

KAGICIANB — FULL DRESS SUITS. COM- 
tde'e, lireadchdli. perfeet. all «*/.( s, gpj.iat; 

Tii'-do Silt', latest, MH.'ai; riiiforin foals. 
.»:;.'ii; Mmxtrel sitlta. coiuph-'e, ».'[.o0; tieautifiil 
le.id'd hx-iiiiig liowrix. ki.'i tNi, Mt n’s .Suits, 

ysiai sta.ii|i for lirl WALLACE. 18:14 N. 

DISTRIBUTORS — FORTUNE RIGHT MEN. 
Senaational New .\ulo NtiiiilM-r Frame retails 

H onl.T. Spn-gding like wildfire. lixelusiTe 
territory now. PROMANCO. '.••*2 Trinity Bldg.. 
Boaton. .ipr2'i 

DEAOAN UNA-FONS FOR SALE—WIRE OR 
wr te. C. W. DUCHEMIN. <143 Eaat Wash¬ 

ington. Indianapolis. Indiana. FOR SALE—AEROPLANE SWINO. "UNOER" 
make, in lirst-clasa condition, rarrlea 24 

pnxxengers. IVnee, ticket ttooth, electric aign. 
Iiuwer elertrii- motor, lira! tl.UOO feta it. 
C t». B. WYMAN BROS.. Keene. N. II 
___ilorls 

FOR SALE CHEAP—ONE SINGLE AND ONE 
Two llanual Pipe itrgan. PRINCESS THE- 

ATRE. Springfield, IlliiMds. aprIS HUSTLERS WANTED TO SELL SHOES Di¬ 
rect to Wearer. Real money. llut'oftoun 

salesmen write and get our propoailhm ED¬ 
WARD MARX CO.. 2t«tt Hruadway. New Y’ork. 

MAGICIPNS’ NICKM-PLATED TABLES. 74 
..-i ll. I .\;iiv:;it. BURES. Box 314. Des Arc, 

.trk.ai'.i'. 
FOR SALE—FOUR OCTAVE UNA-FON, 

hundred and fllty dollars. Fifty-one 
people Folding Benehex. ,lul|jr apiece 
TER ROSS, l•etleral Delivery, Mobile, All 

FOR SALE—«0. WITH TWO 30a; TENT 
I eomplete. <l7!t.no. Have other Siiitw Prop 
•rty, l.lghis, Se.ata, Cook House. Ford Triiikx. 
Trained Puny, Crank Pi.aiio LILLIAN DOUO 
LAS, !)i>2 Ea't Third St.. Kalrhtiry. Nehra»ka 

■ prIM 

PLAY L0DGE.4. CLUBS OR VAUDEVILLE 
wiih ..,.r 'l igie. Mind Read ng. Cr.vxtal iiaz- 

:i I. Si'iriiiialixt < and K'ea|e- .\ctk. Eaxy work; 
I. * reiiiriix. W Icai'h you liow. rtix cents 
l.ring- 1 ate log; non*- free. Low |>ricea; prompt 
, r'.<e. CEO. A. RICE. Auburn, New Turk 

a pr2.'> 

SALESMEN AND SALESWOMEN—TAKE OR- 
d( rs fur Mattie Syrup, a3..'ai tu-r galloa. Cood 

rommi-uilon allowed. XUETHER’S DAIRY, 
Ridney. Ohio, 

ilLMER-ZMARALTO SAXOPHONE. $110; 
Holton .\l‘o Sax.. SStt.tkt; l»ld« Troanhone. 

$Vi; Jar Trumpet. »llv-r. gold trimmed, 
it aO. Instruments, s'tver. gold hell, rehiillt, 
ises. CARL WALIERSDORF. TR.. Creston. 
iwa. aprll 

FOR SALE — SHETLAND PONIES. BROKEN 
for t»uoy track. Portable Pony Track Feuce. 

.Xugle Iron Povta, about l.iaat feet of De'V 
Il(>|M-, used three weeks; English Hiding Silildle. 
'Vliltuiaii Tre--. YVi-sterii Cowlioy .Saddles, Rliet- 
land Puny Saddles, Heavy Canvaa Saddle Pads, 
Kldink liridh a. l.eather-seatcd tailor-made Hid¬ 
ing Troiiserx, Pony Wagons. Pony Carta, Single 
Pony Huruesa. Puny Collara. JACK McMAR- 
TIN. .'lit Delaware Av*., Mineravllle, Pa. 

SALESMEN — SELL FOUR SQUARE SUITS, 
FI2.-V»; guaranteed two years. Fite i«ii>-riis. 

Profit in advance. $.3 to t-Y.-'iO. Cuat. V*-si. 
Pants. Riding Panta. Slip-oaa, Caps. Women's 
Knickers. J'Vy Snap »ns. One-day (|. liri-ry. 
STOME-FIELD, CM -J.Wt Waha-h. Chicago 

4;l)X 

PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL 0AZES8. MIND 
It* - I-rx We arc the lart: »t dealera in M"Uial 

Iiiil ,S|xx.k .\|>paralus. Klectrical. Mcchauical 
Klid .'leulal .t.'paratua. Spirit ElTect«. Su,i|tiiea, 
Ilurox*. l>.-s, IhMiks. Cryatala, Rcn'atloiial Kf- 
h.-tx I.argext catalogue for d me. ?IEL80N 
INIERFBISTS. 84 W. Town. Columbua. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—BLUES. S LENGTHS, 7 HIOH. 
newly painted. $140.00; Thrv« kngtbg, 8 

IJgb. piiinti'd. f.'O.ilO. Four lengtha, 7 high. 
Illp-btcka. newly painted. $7.Y.OO. Dclco Light 
Plant, plate tiatteriea, practicallv new, fine 
conditluB, $20<).no. S. O. DAVIDSON, Sumner. 
Iowa. 

TWO IDEAL TABLES. SIC.OO. UST FOB 
•tamp. SONA, 48 Speedway Ave., Newark. 

.Nfw Jerx-y. When the Show Closes 
YOU WRITE THE QUESTION. BUT WHO 

wr:te« the aBxwer? That'a the trick and a 
danil.v at tlia't Prii-e $1 (HI. ttiir n**a'al**v 

with tlila trick free. THATfER'B. .334 
Sonrb San i’l-dro, Ia>e Angcl«>, California. 

Then the Vacation 
LARGE REPTILE BANNER. STREET PIANO, 

Mcrniaid. PIU. HOPPER, Corning, N. Y. Hut—.he vnwition may it'd have proven i»ndiial>lc If you come hack 
with no knowledKP of alt that has happened in the show vaurld—duriUK 
vour absence. 

The ItiUhoard wilt serve as a helpful comiianion on the v.-ication ami 
will reach you e.Ych week—no matter where you go Tknc Montha. Ovr 
Dollar. 

MAOIC. TOPS. TENTS. ICE CREAM RAKD- 
wich Miii'hiuc. Baby Ride Roll Ihiwn 

Wheel*. Candy Floss, Tranks, iHualuus. LIND 
HORST MAOIC SHOP. l.Tt» Soatb Bruadwsy. 
.St. Louis, Mismuri. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7( WOllO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Ss. 
k WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE 

Fiisrr at tat Ratt Oaly—Stt Matt 

MEHHY-OO-HOUND. EXCEPT TOP. PLAT- 
furm and organ. IL-ilauce aud engine in good 

■'ondltion. $3il0 Oo. FLYINO MOORES, SOU P 
St., Muncis. Indiana. 

rXCELLENT POPCORN BY GBOWER 
ROBERT PARSONS. Townsend. Virginia 

TTtl3 HIIJ-ROAnn PI'BLISHTNO CO.. 
Cincinnati, O.: 

Please send TA<t Billboard for three months, for which I enclo.s*- $1, 
For the present send copies to 

ONE REVOLVINO TABLE FOR DOO. $15.00; 
Revolving Basket. $.3.00. Z. WALSETU, 

Camp Dennisen. IHihj. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

AND ACCESSORIES 
. FOR RALE—wanted TO BOV. 
(• WORD. CASH. NO AOV LEO* THAN » 
tc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINI 

Filurc at Oat Ratt Only—Set Ntft Btltw. 

SIX ICE CREAM SANDWICH MACHINES— 
U*vod condithm, RJ.Y Ho to $-1.3.00 each. High 

Striker, $.30 00. 10xl2 light CooccHslon Ti-nt. 
new, $40.(11. Cnndj Flos* Ylaebine, all electric, 
Sito.no. Tell no what mhi n*-*'d aiul n*ll iix 
what Tull dun’t nee.l HAY SHOW PROPERTY 
EXChANOE, 133!) South Broadway, St. Loula, 
MUxouri. Band Organs — Rebuilt. Big 

Rtrcaint; many «t.vle« TANOLEY CO.. 
Nnuxu-. loiaa. tna.vO 10x14 ANCHOR TOP. 4 AWNINGS AND 

Frame, complete. Thre.* .'(-gallon Juice Bowl- 
Clr.-ua (iliixxcx. Cone uikI I’op Carrlera, B■xk*l 
Tulw. Dipi'er* and iiiiTneroiix other artl.-l- 
' oiuplete niilHt fur juice joint an>l working 
grand atand or eireiiH hig tup. In 2 trunk-. 
$Iia)0O. J. L. McKINNIE, lUllbuard. Cmclo- 
niiti 

WANTED — WURLITZER BAND ORGAN. 
Marlmbt-Xylnpl-.me. Bata Raiuphoue. f*mr- 

(vrlav • I na K*in. I,aw*'«t cath prii'e. CARI 
BRAUN. Ie*'T. II. Max»arlin<etta. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
Ct WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSr. 
it WORB. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfart gt One Ratt Oaly Stt Nttt Btltw. 

rAMTED—TENOR BANJO CASE—ADDBESS 
T. Y., Ill Grove, Charlotte, .Voflh Carolina. ABTISTIC MODEBN SCENEBT. DYE DROPS. 

Bannera, at greatly reduc'd prie*-a if yon 
order now. Rend dlmenaiunn for iirleet and 
cRlalngne. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Oninlm. 
Nebraikx. aprJ.Y 

20x40 TENT. $75; GALATEA ILLUSION. $50; 
Hamliergcr liutllt, $1.',; ClgHrelle Slool ng 

Gallery. $1<>: Her. tiandike YVhe* I. 8 *. RHEA, 
kluxt Bernxtadt, Keutuck>. 

$S6.00—GENUINE OIBSON MANDOLIN CELLO 
with caw. «(>•*< $|7'*. Fine (-(Midition. xweet 

tone. l.ika) oth r Miisii'al Inxtrumenla cheap. 
Ken,I for lixt. WEIL 8 CURIOSITY SHOP, 21 
Kniith Reroad Philadelpliia, I'mi.aylvaaia. USED SCENERY BARGAINS — TENT AND 

theatre. State aiaen want-d. KINGSLEY 
STUDIO. Alton, tllinoie. 

30x6B ROUND-END HEAVY KHAKI DUCK 
Tent, red trimmed, eight-fiiOt wall, uaed HI- 

teen weeks, like new. i'Jtal.tH. .Ylbo 8x10 Driver 
Banner of B-ar. pirturini, iievi-r 11-* d, ilOoO 
Will aliip on 2T,‘e deiMu-it. nidij<'<'t exaininatimi 
E. a. NU38E. 2*113 JeSemon Ave., Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
St WORB. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN lit. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifort at Oat Rttt Only—Stt Nttt Btlaw. 

SCHOOLS' 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AMD BANCINO) 

4t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISt. 
ft WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 160 FOLDING CHAIRS—EXCELLENT CONDI- 
tioa. I'aed 17 weeks. $I2'(.ihi (or tue lot. 

Piano $-'>0.(l0, Wurth mure. Hem i niunev „rd* r. 
Guaranteed repreaented. FRED S. MILLER, 
Cairo, IlllnoU. 

Pliart at Oat Ratt Oaht—Stt NtH Dtltw. 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want to ivln «iir- 
ret* on the Huge, nl-m wealth an,! (ame? The Ha-- 

rey Ttwma* method It the jurert way. Frrry style nt 
(lanrlng taught—Ko/t Shoe. Burk and Wing. Kn-en- 
trie. Waitz-Cloc. Spani'h, Jigging. Tripit-Raltle, 
Kpllta. AmilMtir. etc. Itrglimera trained until ready 
fur tiar stage. ILaoklugs by aiy agrniy aud aniliatlooa. 
W« gitt no dlidiisus. but itme rontractn invtead. 
Kpetl.1I Iluine Mall Cocr.ae Rtu*ly. Soft Shiae. Buck 
.nd Wing. Waltz-Clog. I2.n« etch; three for I'*.on 

K<nd money order, itanipa. cash or check. HtRVKY 
THOMAK DANrtNn SCnOttL. 3il Floor. .'.9 E. Van 
Burrn Kt.. Ckhago. arl7-192', 

OIRL TO TEAM UP FOR VAUDEVILLE - 
Write LINCOLN KOTTLEB. D7I S-'ith St. 

Hronklyn. New Y’ork. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2a< 
7* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filurt at Oat Rate Oaly—Set Nalt Belt*. 
PATENTS 

6t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Z5t. 
St WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINS. 

Flgurt at One ttite Only -Sat Ntta Balra. 

■— Orchestrion — $1,200. 
Ban*'*. Park Welle Organ, large, 

I relmil, with kiH'elal roll ajeicni. 
Worth il.nOO K.icrifice *o move, 

lloaion. W. O. SKINNER, .VI7 YVaxp 
, Boaton, Maxxaeliunettn. 

PUBLISHERS ATTENTION! — “SPOONING", 
that Wonderful hit niimlter, for x d,, .,i 

royalty. L.vrle by Wttnon. arrang-meiii In 
I’lataman. .Yet uiiickl) unj get tie' ttiodc.' 
WATSON MUSIC SERVICE. Deep Gap. .N. C. 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
Buokx aii,| ’l>">ur<l of Inveiitam Blank” be- 

for*' dixeluxing tnv.,nll,>n* Kend irduel or 
xkefch «f yeiir Inveuiioii for onr fr*'e ln'cp*'Ctlon 
(did <nxtru('ti(mx. VICTOR J. EVANS h CO., 
Ninth and i7. \Va«hiiiglon. D C. apr'AYx 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSt. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIRE. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
fOtaigaa. Maoblato. Ftrmalatl 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$<. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fisurt at Oat Ralt Only—Stt Nttt Beltia. 
PERSONAL 

4t WORD. CASH. Nf AOV. LEU THAN lit. 
ti WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiora at Ota RaSt Oaly—Soa NaSa BAtmg. 

For Sale — 12-Boat Venetian 
Swinr. rebailt; Jtiat tike new. .\ddre<« C, 

V. DUM.ET, R2.V> Ho. State st.. rtdengo. : 1 000 
40-page 
", ior.0 

aprr. 

NCH CLARINFT8. FIFTEEN 
> iiiid r*dl* r- «2iial'. all mel.il 
ill*); Bueliiii Clarinela, A.'H»,ai. 

(iiid r, iiur Sai(i|ih»n*'a, xllver 
■a. frum gs.'i(Ni tu iim.iNi, all 

n. TriiiuiU'lx, nilrer mid g<>l<l. 
’•I'.lHi up. TriiiiilHUien at aam*' 

.\ll alHiiitard (nakea. Write 
fly l**la. SLOVACEK-NOVO- 
■TANY, Temple. Teiat. 

■prll 

For Sale—Complete Tent Out¬ 
fit. Che.yp. Pan be neen folurahns. Ohio. 

GRACE KENSELL. '24 nnbb.ard .\ve.. Colum- 
hut. Ohio. 

Dagmar Fator, Write C. W. 
FRANK, P t>. Box 3, SiatWn F. New Or- 

IcaDM, Lnulxluiia 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES — ILLUSTRATED 

oatalugiie free WM. rOWKZS, 8131) John K. 
18'troU. .Mlehlgan. may'2t 

NOTR—CMal All Warfa. Alaa OHBWaaf laMWi ssD HWMtarx la Caav. Fifora Talu at Oaa Rata Oaly- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOt* PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 66) 
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TENTS FOR SALE 
(•ECOND-HANO) 

«• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25t. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgurt at Ont Rate Only—Sac Nate Belaw. 

TENT BARGAINS—SLIOUTLT USED. 20x30, 
‘JIxSTi. ‘Jlx42. 2.'x.3«. .30* I.'. 3."xiir., 40\7O, 

r.<txNO. ROxlM). COxl.'iO, Kaixl.'A Ijiri.’. »ti.. k 
of t'»)no<'a«lon Tpnta. and now tent* pvit*- «i*i' 
D. M. KERR CO., 1007 Madiaon ('hiniKo 

in.'t.T'ja 

IHT a J T> -L T-1 oi a- I COMEDIES. WESTERNS. FEATURES. M TO WE PAT BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV. Wanted - Portable Skating ^ r..x IM r.adj. independent tint nnurr r'' 
1,1 11., j n. . n- 1. e ,1 1 1 ” FILMS San Franolst-o. maylo What bavo you for sale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
Kink F loor and Tont lV rite full partlrn'ars --CO.. KU S. WaWaah Atp.. Chlraso. III. 

snd r’Ash Ja WXXfSON, Wal* www# ma tst'o vt't't __ r - 
ton, N<*w lork. uprll 

Wanted To Manage or Lease 
danor pavilion or resort. 

Joidin, Minsoiiri. 
O. ERICKSON. 

FILMS. San Franolsoo. maylh 

GOOD FILM. $1.80 PER REEL — ADDRESS 
PHILLIPS. LMIJ Weat Sixth St.. Uawogo. 

N. tv York. 

LETS TRADE MOVING PICTURES—HAVE 
I tv Itp i!(i<Hi fivp-rfi l fi iiturt-' anil vomi dieM 

REVIEWS 
(CoiiHiiual from page 55) 

20x50 SQUARE-END HEAVY WHITE TWILL 
Tent, ten-foot wall, used M .-iitlit fairs al- pOLLINS OR FLANDERS FIELD PEEP SHOW 

moat new eacrj^-e, poles, $l,r,.no. -M-o Sxl * wi.nte.l. GEORGE ENGESSER. St. l-.tr. 

"or**’ Mtnn-sota. aprlS 
Uiivv*. Will uhlp PxnminHtlon __ 

E. A. NUS8E. 2«15 Jefferson Ave.. Cincinnati, gLoT MACHINES WANTED — ADDRESS 

_ TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. Aurora. Illinois. 
may2 

Vi Iw I'e Koial five-rcci fintures anil comedies 
to make program that Cve Used. Will trade then racPH off In her auto. The m.-ielilti. 

FOP I’*'" express le.tli tvajs f.T emel. clean over a tlirf anti llosailioiul I.iHs 
petiin-s'. paper unn.. ORRILL O'REIL. ^tiT inoiiKh rocks to kill even a cut wnti 

ikjn. o... II.-...t.,.. T..vn» nine lives. But she is not even sIikIiIIv 
ARCADE MACmNES WANTp AT ONCE FOR unn^! ssary' " ORRILrO REl 
New''Yor* Fulton .>il.. l.riHikijn^, Houston. Texas. 

injured. Site terminates her fall i:i « 

STATE FILM SERVICE 
.\ve.. Cbleaito. 

THEATRES FOR SALE i WANT — FEY6 DRAW DICE MACHINES 
7, WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN 75c. TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. .Aurora. Illiums. 
tc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. niay2 

Figure at Ore Rate Only—See Nete Bcltw. ' —■ ■ ■ - -. — . 
——-- -— WANTED — ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS. 
THEATER — ONLY PICTURE-VAUDEVILLE seeonil lianil, niiisi la* cheap fur easb, .\ so 

house In live .Miehittau manufai'tiirinK town of Sateen_ .Sikis. Write EVERETT MERRILL, 
lO.iVtO. 270 siuifs, modern eipiipment. I!us!- Uox l.'dO, I'if tshurkli. 1‘eunHylvaiila. 
ness estahlished H years Lease. Will give--- 

UTii But in true movie style the murd. r.-r 
_ eharges him. only to be subdued, but tint 

- FIVE-REEL PASSION PLAY — -'=hi)t. LUhtnInK causes an avalanche and 
V DICE MACHINES. ^ * linfs jiso 00 Act qiileklv, tell the passiiKeway of the cave is block. <1. 
.. Aurora. IIliuo.s. r h^rgaln^,^ N CeotKO tunnels thru the debris. The me .vour needs; bargains 

Satisfaction guaranteed. E. ABRAMSON. 2711 I heavy slips out of his bonds and starts 

WANTED — ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS, 
second lianil, niiisi bi* cheap for cash. .Vso 

trial. Price right, J.'i.KOO; $l.r.00 WANTED — SMALL HAND CRANK ORGANS ' 

vii'cuVta St ."fhlcago. Illinois. towards the tfirl, who shoots him. Tli.i' 
~ _ - ^ ends both the villain and the picture. 
PLAY SAFE AND DEAL WITH THE OLD Hobi-rt O. Viftnola Is credited with the 

Keliahle — MONARCH FILMS. M niplil'. InterestinK directorial touches 
Tennessee. In busiueas l.'i years. Sallsfaetlou 

cash. Imlanee out of [irollls. .tddreas C-BOX 
824. care Itillboard. Clnciunati. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
«, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
t< WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figur, at On* Rate Only—Sm NiU Bclaa. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

for expert, any eondit'oti. Slate lowest 
pricea MUZZIO ORGAN WORKS. 227 Hamil¬ 
ton Arc., Glen Rock, w Jersey. may2 

SALE OR RENT—GERMANS' RETREAT. 2 
reels. HUGH FELDER. Tylerlown. Miss. 

Exploitation Stunts 
m (Continued from page 56) 

stores. They carried the legend: "Just 
to remind you to notify everyone In tin- 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

BOND LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. 250 I 
of each for $2.2.', isistpald. FRANK i 

KENYON, r.rts-ne. New York. . aprlM j 

BOOKING. ENGAGEMENT. BAGGAGE. HOTEL 
Contraets; Paiset, ralla. Route I'ardt, Dally 

ItelMirta, Agent'* Report*. Poitpatd, Ic each. 
BOX 1156, Tampa, Florida. aprlH 

CUTS DESIGNED. ENGRAVED, $1 UP. SPEC- 
Imenn, prices. 2c. ARTIST, 522 Leach, Su- _ ___ _ 

lem, Maaaaehusette. apr25 FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
DISTINCTIVE STATIONERY. STAMP BRINGS WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

sample*. FEANKUNFRESS, B-54, Milford. *« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
New Hampshire, aprlS Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sm N*t» B*l«w, 

17 Best of All Editions and Won- 

WANTED-^ 10 25.CENT MIL'S OR JEN SERIALS — PERFECT store that Niirma Talmadge in her late.-t 

i“r k-.";;:’.';!-' " 
lOM MIX or .v«s-. 

K « reela Hundred Pdl'**'-" uttontioii thru u lleup with a batik 
\fiJ*“\*inrt Chaullus ^ Guarrnteed list. "hlcli displayed art cards showiiiK the 

more ***'^'f,lSi|^I-ILM CO. P o. B<>x danger of hoarding money and advl.sna 
K .his T.SL *pr2r, the public to open savings aen.uat.- 
4oi. Menu hi , T_■___incidentally, the cards uiinuunced the 

^®1 *^.l**J„d^.^r.Hd*f*dlrf*iheap.*^**Played my f‘etrr Pan. playing at the Grand The.i- 
clre'uU. Wih trade for gimd sulijectn. Have ter, Columbus, <la.. obtained publuily 

CLASSIFIED 

•• Ldi-on Road Machlfcea, line *hai>e, complete, thru a stuffed alligator, which Was um d 
Twi'iily dollars each or will trade for Aim. as part of the elaborate lobby di.«piav. 
LAWRENCE SALISBURY. Frankfort. Indiana. J. Wright Brown connected an electric 
--—-- ■ bell to u flasher and timed It to ring at 

regular intervals. 
Af'f'ESSQRIES The Business and Professional Women's 

. Toledo. O.. attended a sp. . lal 
enP QAI P—NE\A/ showing of Umoldering Fires Just prior 
run OnUt IVfciv to jtg visit to the 'Temple Theater in 

8* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. that city. After the film had belli 
10* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. screened A. J. Sharlck. Universal vx- 

Fbura at Da* Rat* Only—Sm N*U 8*l*«. plolteer. talked on Carl Laemmle's stand 
---— for clean pictures. As tliey passed out 
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS, each person was given 10 postcards with 

Opera Chair*. Fire-Proof Booiha, KUm Cabl- the request that they mall them to 

8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
10* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fbura at Oac Rat* Only—Sm N*U 8*l*«. 

Sample, free.' HOWIETT'8. Parla. lillnoi*. ' der productions of the original five-reel Pa*. ‘’RnPPLT “co*’ . u. u . ... 
may2 Mon Play, Life of Chrlhi I’nVie T..m-V /'Avr " cAthloif **0VIE SUPPLY CO.. A stunt which Is producing satisfactory 

-JoHepb and HI* Iln thren I)inTe « ®inS«rnS‘ B. Waba.h Ave.. Chicago, Il.lno *. tprll results for many theater owners Is th.u 
20 LB. BOND LETTERHEADS OB ENVEL- Je^ie Janie*. Ciisier a La-t' Fight Finger of -:---—Inviting readers of the local newt-- 

0|»-a. 500. $2.9ft: l.OOf*. $4.1*8. Sample* free. J'ljMee. and many more big special* WEST- OMD UAAin M P APPP^^OR. patrons of their house to 2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- wrUe ads orf^current attractions. HELLE PRINTERS. Fi.'iS Gladwin. Detroit. ERN FEATURE FILMS, 7;t8 .s. Wabash Ave.. 
Mlohlgan. sprll t hli ago. llllnol*. 

^'^itV*^rd?r^?b^^?*®h. Special Spring Cash'clearance 
10 Sl'ta 7x28 Date*. 25 to *ct. $.1.10; 7x21 Sale—Only while they last. Flve-reel Wost- 
I'l.le Card*. 100. |3.50; 10 Set* Dated Pole erng with tK«f star*. $22.50; five-reel Super 
^ urds, 2^ to o^tg 4^x12 or fiiiJ 1 $14.75. All hflvc rMip**r. find I a ^ ^ a ^ a, j X— ‘lx Ip1<iv 8tAtii&.rv srotin four hierh 
Itodger*. $8 00. Send for l«te*t price unh:^^ ?“■"?'»••• Westerns Ediicationala. at AbSOlUtelj Guaianteed RebUllt Anting tht thfef Zd the ^Incess 
lowest prices for be*t work. JR.vcar*; expoH- our n.w genutno list .. magic flving carnet 

lES FOR SALE 
7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Bt WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rat* Only—Sm N*ta B«l«w. 

offering of prizes Is a sure-fire stimulant 
for this plan. 

When playing The Thief of Bagdad at 
the Leroy Theater, Pawtucket. R. I.. 
Manager Harry Storin used a lobby di.*- 
play which included a specially modeird 
clay statuary group four feet high, repri - 

lowettT pnce« ror oeRt wor». in .v^arR pxp«Ti« i irt»t our n»*w 2pnii1n«> lUt . e^a « «• .a i. 
c-DM. Onp-day service. WFLLMAN SHOW you buy this Spring. ^MONARCH Motlograph. . 
PRINT. Huntington, Went Virginia. FILMS. Mcmphl*. Tenne**ec. Dar'*3 f"”’*""' ‘dents of Saginaw. Mich, at.d 

_ - — i—— par^a Hfiimes. Amorioao Suitcase Portable Machines, vicinity were Kiven an opportunity to 
9X0 ATTwArTTW 'noKn T.T'TTT'RHFATifl Ti j m All theatre suppMcR and equipment. Opt onr try their hand at tltlewrltlnf? when 

and IhW Knvelo,^. 4 line*. pn-p.M $2®0 ThC RcWard Of PubllC AD- Haiti's f'^.t M^ONABCH THEATRE SUPPLY Secrets of the Xight was offered at the 
ca*h; .VK) Imth. $4.5(t. Contrail*, reporta. proval la our edition of th» flr..,««t ^0” Mi'mph'*'- Tinni.*ce. apr25 Mecca Theater- Stills from the picture 
•TftTiTk oowwaw 10 !!•„-.  -- ot r-i»- in... 1.-- g Wonder itew.r.. kr Vfhlv." '— -T—Z- Were printed In the hou.se's newspaper 

FEATURE FILMS, *738 \Vaba*h ' “ds On three consecutive days and cash 
10. Iilinoi*. ' . complete- WEISMANTEL, 1.11 bunset prizes and tickets were awarded. 

Are.. 1 tlca. New York_ Cullen Kspy. manager of the TVest Knd 

TODD COMPANY. 19 East Second St.. Cln- Pla.i 
cinnati, Ohio. 

250 BOND LETTERHEADS. $1.60; 100 BdTSI. 
ne»* CardK. .'lOc. OEYER PBINTERY. 

Smyrna. Michigan. aprll 

WESTERN F; 
Ave., Chicago 

1,000 LETTERHEADS OB BOND ENVELf 
$2.9.1. Cut- returned with order. One 

only OSWALD PRINTING SERVICE. 
ILM. Watertown. Smith Diikota. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

*« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
H« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur. at On* Rat* Only—Se* N*t. B*l*w. 

xunr. riL-s. 738 s. Wahaah Are.. Chicago. | ” .... 

® I FOR SALE—NEW PORTABLE MOTOR-DRIVE 

trlbuted to the entertainment. 

ern*. Rend for list. REGENT FILM CO.. 
12-37 \ Inc 8t., I'biladelpbla, i’ennaylvania. 

BARGAIN FEATURE FILMS--CL0SING OUT 
exchange Good print*. A. J. HEPNER, 

1241 Corona St., Denver. Colorado. 

CLEAN-UP SALE—FEATURES AND SHORT 
Huhjeet*. $2.1*1 per r*-el. W eklie* .*2 .in. 

roB SALE—NEW PORTABLE MOTOR-DRIVE KatlSaS CltV 
CoKmopraph Machine. Mazda Olobca, 2 fiete ' 

"• 4’ond»'ni^crs. 5 recU Broncho Billy, 5 reels (CoHfini/cd /rofw pdfj^ ^5) 

Sfor the Niflonal Mualc Supervisors' con- 
onr "• ‘ t^t., Llni'oln. Nehraaka. vention and made this office a pleaaan* 

PARTNER ■WITH CAPITAL — TO FRAME *uhje. t*. $2 i»i per n i l. W e 
i,la*» Show Have oiiltli. Lady preferr<-d. New prints 1‘endl ton Roundup 

GLASSBLOW'ER. 2.12 Rroiidway, .VIhan.T, New FILM CO., 288 Market St., Neni 

M^TIOGHAPH PROJECTOR. A-l CONDITION. formerly of the 
.\rc and Illl-R Light, portable booth. 10 reel* P‘Uitpsion. _ 

fllm. $12.3.0(1 take* ontfit. SHEARER. Box 22. 
I onilng. New York. np-lB Pauline Kerns, of Ellison & While's 

..tr-eTTwr. Scvn-D.iy Chaut,3uqu.;i National Lyceum New prints pen,II ton Roundup. APOLLO ifovnur PirTuav VArwTiiiFg-Ctiaut,3uqu.v IVaimnai J.yccui 
FILM CO.. kW Markcf St NVwnrk V J ** MACHINES. SCREENS, ftttrartlon, Is In the city visiting hor pI? 
-::--::_• • _ I’l-ol-cor*. M-reoidlcon*. Spot (..p. 'Will again be In Chautauqua wor 
no THF nran t*tw_a wrrva wr-wr /-«*» Llglil*._ Bimths, Opera ChaJ^_and_ejeythlng summer. 

PLAYW'RIGHT (AMATEUR) SEEKING PART- v- . . .- - - -.—.- -. ^ .. 
ner, male or female, to help frame act or y’’’ . The Lawson Twins, assisted by Babhc 

Pluy. A. L. S., care Bllllioard. 1193 Broadway. NEW 8TERE0PTIC0NS—STANDARD EXKIBI- Wright, entertainers de luxe. Is the name 
New York. lag , iiiinoi*. _ having lm|iorted Fr nrh Ion*, $1.1: of the act which Phil Moore Is pr*sentliig. 

dead TALK-^ heels. NEW CON- r'o juin'd for movie*. MOVIE SUPPLY CO." 
or^ wm'traHe for -r’"? $200 <K). g v\ aba*h Ave.. rticago. Hllnol*. «nrll 
or will trftd^ for .»«r*‘*'I Wc^torn''. No junk 

WANTED TO BUY. LEASE 
RENT 

-IrvFs nv vftTTTTT .DTTT ev . D » wTWT,. T T nlckoi plated. $15; aluminmn, $20; doiihie dl*- Me Is acting as both manager and ng-nl 
Yniine it.Meinholving. $40; Arc or .'rfsi-w.tt Marda. $7; Ga. The act is now In Texa8 and reported a* 

no ' .n . 1 . . ill I • ' " " t: O'- Porner. $2..',0 Illn.tratlon* free, going OVcr big 
I cut* and Phot»* i'nn. ^wai CHONBERG MEG. CO.. 1.110 Jacknon Blvd., ^ - 
II lit* and piifito* I rint in .\-t ci.ndition. Will ('i,i,'*i[»n liltnolH Maker* 
I take $10-».IK| for nil. CLASSIC FEATURE ■mpou'. -Maser*. _ Anderson, of the Bud Anderson 

St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgurt at On* Rat* Only—S«e N*t* Btlsw. 

SIMPLEX. - POWER S AND MOTIOGRAPH Shows, was hero recently buv- 
cagu, lillnoi-. 

FEATURES FOR SALE CHEAP. INCLUDING 
advert: iiig Inner Voice, (i reel K. K. Lin¬ 

coln. .Mid-Channel, ti-pc I Clara Kimball Young. 

MaciiiD 'H rebuilt, firat-cla*a cnudltlnn. hig I I'anvus nnd new equiiimeiit from tin 
bargain*: Second-Hand Chair*, etc. Write „* I Kansas (My Tent and -Ywnillg Comiuni.v. 

r£.Axuni:.s xuA sAx-r. LntAr. inLi.uL*inu your need*. ATLAS MOVING PICTURE CO., 1 Bimcdlct. Kan., winter <ju:ir- 
advert: iiig Inner Voice, (i reel K. K. I.ln- r..38 .s. Dearborn 8t.. Chieago, III. apr2.1x *•’'* 8how. where It opens April 

coin. .Mid-Channel, ti-pc I Clara Kimball Young. _— ---- 11. Tho show will play thru Kan.ia.“. 
.Midlander*. tl-rce| Bea*ie Live. Neglected ACME RVE. LIKE NEW, $225.00. DE VRY, Nebraska find the Ilakotfis. mid will he 

‘ '•‘i- '"J A I "hape. $:'O 'i0, Order ipilcklv otlie^ transport' d on eight wagons .Mid five 
"J' . w'.ndTfiil bargain*. MONARCH THEATRE trucks. 

Dye Scenery and Electrical Ef- 
fed-; clnud, flower and water ripple: cid-I WIvi *. li reel Cliarlotte Walker, 

toil plaiitatiiin, fore*l. horizon and other dro|i*: I set. Will lake $]ii0.fN1 for all. ] 
also pi.ft. *lde wall. Mu*l be elieap for ea-h. I SERVICE, 7.'U1 South Wahasb Av 
HAL C. WORTH, 39'23 Hall St., Dallax. Texa*. liliuoin. 

Chieago, I gupPLY CO., M emphl*. Tenne-se< 

O *• Q Ti O'P RpVPTfl (TP IVTa pVllTlP ' CLEARANCE SALE AT BARGAIN 
g C XTJd,LllIIie price*. I.m.k tlie-e over, then send for com- 

wan'ed for ra*b. Lebro* preferrpiL P. I plete Hats and price*. .Vnily Gump Cartoon*. 
MAS8ELL. 32 Woodrtlle 8t.. Box, .Maas. x Mutt A Jeff. Han* A Fritz. Farmer A1 Falfa. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Ch-arlna Donovnn, of tho Metropolilau 

Knfort.alners, bell rlneers and niarlmhi 
player.s, was ;i eslmr recently. U'' 

P. plete IlHts and price*. .Vndy Gump Cartoon*! M P AnHESSORIES-FILMS wintered here and Is getting ready for 
X Mutt A Jeff. Han* A Fritz. Farmer At Falfa. UOOUliIl-\J I luivio an early call to the road. 

Wanted—Cigar Machines and Henry. Char 

Pennv Machines of nil kind*. GEORGE 7.?';^m'*’ 
MONIES. 221 West Flagler St.. Miami. Florida. ' ' , 

C:-medie«—Monkey. Bill.*’ Franey, K'-ystone, S« WORD, CASH. HO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
I. Ko, Christie, Billy West. Alice Howell. Gale 7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Henry, Chaplin. Scenic*. New* Reel*. We«t- Figure at Oa* Rat* Only—S*« H*t* B*l*«. 
ern*. Vod-a-vil Movie*, big featnre*. all Iblng - ■ ■ — 
closed out. Best of cond'tlnn. Send for bar WE BUY MACHINES. FILMS AND THEATHE 

, “fg eain lists at once. BAXMAN FILM COM- l>|uipment. Ite«t cash price* paid. What 
apriB . pamy. 4101 lnlver*ity Ave., San Diego, Call- have you? MONARCH THEATHE SUPPLY 

I fornla. tprlS CO., Mtmphl*. Tenoeiutee. 

F).3'.t O.. R.U Oni^sl. H.t. B.l.« balloonists, ar- Flgur* at Oa* Rat* 0nly-8«« N«t» B»l»w. Oklahoma City and 

E BUY MACHINES. FILMS AND THEATHE Colorado and ot’dcr Western 
l>iuipment. Ite«t ca*b price* paid. What POintS. , 

TUfiwo./swB aprl8 CO.. Mimphl*. Tenneanee. S T. Whitney, of Whitney and Tutt. 
Wanted - Laughing Mirrors _!_ with The smarter set. which pUy»d a 

—Gia**; any alze; alao want Langblog Mirror NOTE—Cwat All Ward*. Al*a rMtiians lamaU mmn M«hera Roev Eiaur> T^ai at rtaa Rai. oalv "■‘■^■K's engagement at the Lincoln, the 
;;*■ -rs Slate all first letter. C. J. FTTCH8. ^ Cfuat All Wvrda Alia OawblM Initial* t»m Numbee* !• C«vy. FIgura Tm at Oa* RaU Daly, i^njjmg colored theater of the city, paid Slate all first letter. C. J. FTTCH8. 

Iloy, Minnesota. aprU< IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.|this office a visit. 
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A 
A1 I>Rlla». TfX. 

V'iliili* '. (N.w I)>'frolf> r».'trcilt *'• 1“.. 
Ini' (riinlaitPHt San Dlrri.. t'ulil.. 

il|..\ 1 Ij.iib li 13-1S. 
Ji'Hii (Oriilnitml Kan«aH ritjr. 

>V Iluili.-K Ci.lNi’iimI New York 
\l 'r .V I’nii'iir (I’alji'.'t ruel.lo, ( ill.: i\Vorlil> 

\.||.T. '■• I * Herman (Or|>lienm> Vauemiver, 
, Ill pheiiDil Seattle 13 IS. 

\m. .Ii. ;!i 11. (I’aUcel Hr'JKeiM.rt, Conn. 

Miuri- A (•. (Kilth) rortlauil. Me. 
\l«bjnM I I ml (tlrpli um» Joliet. 111., Ull. 

\lhrlB ' |■•ol• ir<>rH)thl .\t'unta. 
Alei. T fee lAIilinel Wllmlnaton. I> I. 
\lrxa '!• r A KImore (!’iinla*eil Mempbi". Tenn. 
\|e\s;..|i r I'.ror. K Ev.'lyn (Majeatie) lioURton. 

T'\ 
.\lei.iii'!er. '•••n. H.. i Co. (Main St.) Kan^aa 

I iij ilVii.ral .Si|.) Clileaao IJ-IA. 

.Xlexan lT A. I'etfltJ (tiordon a WaaliInKton St.) 

r.i •Ion. 
Ml..- in Tulund (lto»fon) Mo»tnn. 
Mi,, •. I.i-fy. I’eta I Hill St.) I.oa .\nneleR. 
\:li-i. .'lieire Kiris-ley Si|.) New Yo k t»-l1. 
\ ! Mai. r Mary (Majestie) I.iltle Uock, 

tri. . !• II. 

4 
7-J 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Addrfii EDW. S. KELLER. 

Palicf Theatre Bldg., New York. 

,. . r .Ri'iera itVurld) Omaha; (I’aotages) 

hV.n«a- ( iiy 1.3 IS. 
.Mti-n A -Vil n (Caidtol) Trenton, N. J. 

R Her.' iltrcMdwayl I’tiiiadel|ihia. 

.Xma,' iMriilieiini) TnUu, (Ik.. 9-11. 

.Xiiar-.n A Nil.. (O. II ) (ialveston, Te\.| 9-11. 
.Xnirtlio tCrauil) St. I,oula. 
.xnea, Marry, .V Co. (Sheridan Si|.) rittaburBli. 

.XDil'-r^on .V Hurt (ImiH-rlall Montn-ul. 

.XDi|,-r-,.n i;irl«. Sla luri'lieiim) Uad. n, T’laU; 

irantai;i-'l l».-nver 13-18. 
■Xnil.-rx.ii .V l’,,ny (I'.intaKi-R) Minni-ais.lla; 

I'auiiiBe'l Ui-Blna. Can.. 1,3-1.S. 
.Xni|er-i,ii. ( l.a-i. lUiJoU) Na^ll'lll. : tIJl»-rty) 

('liaCaiHM.aa 13-l.s 
■Xnilre. M . A Co. (I* ,11) S.'r:inton. I’a. 

.Xmlrii-ff Irio (I'anium-a) Kau»uH City 13-ls. 
■Xi,*, I .X Ki.lli-r iSlrainl) W.ashinBton. 
Xnk.ir Irio il,.vrle) lloltoken, N. J., 9-11. 
.Xnn.-tte iKiiiiin-'s) Crand Uaidda, Mien. 
.Xn eine .slio|. illipii.) New Y'ork. 
.Xiaillon. |i. lOri.lii-um) Kunaaa City; lOrpIo-uai) 

St. l.oiiiR 13-IS. 
... Coriniie (Orpheum' Iloston. 

Ari-liir lii-lford tl)elanei-y St.) New York 
•.i-n. 

.Xr-bith, Fred, A Co. (Orpbt-um)_ Des Moinea, 

la., n il. 
Arley-.. Three ami One-Half (Shea) Toronto; 

lK,'ltlil M,,utt.'al 13-lS. 
Arm'. Kranees (lo-ld.-u Mate) San Franei,.eo. 

Arnant. Nelia, A Una*. (MaJeRtle) Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 

Arn.iiit Itro'. (Colonial) Erie, Ta. 
Arnnlil. U I'H-rtu, A Co. (.Vll...e) Bne.klyu. 
Atherton, l.o lie (Alaje'tie) Ilalla', Tex. 

Arthur .V Iiarlini; (I’antaao'l llauiiltoa Can. 
At 4 I’ M. (Uonnoke) U,,anoke. Va. 

An'liony A Mareelle (Fteley) Uarleton. Fa., 

nil. 
Aii'tin. Dun, & Edith Cole (Keith) Alontreul. 

(an. 
A'fry, Van A Carrie (Chateau) Chi. airo 9-11. 
A\„n Cuiuedy Four (Flatbuab) Brooklyn. 

Babb, Syrell Jr Lorraine (Majeatic) BluomiuB- 
ton, III., 9-11. 

Baeh. Il,,|i-n. Trio iFantaaea) Edmonton, Can.; 
ll’anla;.-'! Calirary IS-I.I. 

Iiice.-rt A siieldi.n (Keith) Syracu'e, N. Y’. 
Bailey, Ue>ter, A Co. (National) Louiartlle, 

Kjf. 
Baker. D»r-. Revue (Empresr) Grand Rapid', 

.Mli-h. 

Baker. Waller, A Co. (Stale) Newark. N. J. 
Baker, li.rt, A Co. (SheaI Buffalo. 
BalilMlii A Blair iOri.Ueum) Sau FranelaiM.; 

• '.old, n (lui.-l .San Franel'.-o 13-lS. 
BiMwln A Moore (KelthI Fhi adelphia. Fa. 

Balkan W.-in,|er>-ra (Oriiheiini) .New York 9-11. 
Band B-.x It vne iStai.-) Memplii', Tenn. 
Bam- A I'eiiilKTlon (Ilarrial ITItahurah. 

Bank,,ff. Ivan (Hoyt) lama B.-a* li. Calif.; 
iFaiita*.') .Salt I..nke City 13 18 

Barhier-s ni« t o. IFautaeeal SiH.kaiie 13-18. 
jiarki-r. BoWiy, a Co. (Colonial) I.iiiieaat.-r. Fa. 
Barlow. Krnia. A- Co. (Old Fellows’ Cireii') 

Oleero. I!l., 11.18. 

Barlow Xn-ly te Ioul'e (rt'iihenm) llo'lon. 

-'In.vo A Bonn iMaJeaile) Sprih*fleld. 111., 

Barrett a Cnneen (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
[’.vrteli A Karniitu 'la.,-w) Montr.-al. 
•'•rrv, l.viii., (National) laniiHrille, Ky 

Barry A I. iii,-H-.ter (llr|ilieiitn I Ttllati. (>k.. 9-11. 

WhBleilge (Blugiiamtuii) Bingliami.iu, 

farry, Mr A Mrs J. (Temple) Ro<-benter, N. Y. 

h'lT **‘''*''l’* Ilevue (Victoria) New Y'ork 

Barton Bro'.’ Clrciia (KelthJ.Uttawa. Can. 
•wri.in, JaiiK-N, A Co. (Havia) ITttaburgh. 
Byea A S|>e.k |Irving) Carlmndale, Fa. 
|’».vle A Fatay (lllp|i,) MeKee>ip<irt, Fa. 

^•ix A I’.ellea (.Xnierli-anI Chicago 9-11. 
«^k A )• rgu'on (Globe) Phlladelphlii. 
prdtil. J.,uii (Victoria) Whxwllna, \V. Va. 
iVei.. |,r_ .Majestic) Jolinalown. Fa. 

'■nian A Grat-e I Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 

• Broadway I Fblladelplila. 
j >V .Xaplea iiirund) Clark'lnirg. IV. Va. 
B;iig, (•._ A Co. Il.yrie) Riehniond, Va. 

mn,-!,,..y |{..iH.rt .Keith) Fhlladelphla. 

(Golden (iiite) Sau Francisco; 
"'riao-nini l.io, .\ng. lea 1.3-18. 

ii—Baird IKelth) Furtland. Me. 
Ill 'ooild iFanlagea) San liiegu. Calif.: 
'lle.M, jjm 

lierf^'.' '*• rle. A Co. iMar.vtanil) Baltimore. 
Iiar.l A Townea (Orplieiim) Joliet, III., 9 11. 

luj'"""') t' lneryl Frovidenee, R. I. 
^riair,|| si.t, r« Delaneey St.) New York 9-11. 

rn,|i A Fartnor tiiran M .\ lanta. Ga. 

A s.inn iFalaee) Chli-ago. 

b .r*'' 'I" Terry (Maryland) Baltimore 
n V’f'. I . A F. (Fantagea) Vancouver. Can. 

I'lvlng GirN (Melba) Dalian. T. x.: 
Brrlo 

Hi 
Brrl, 

"ir».i,|| (islikovb. Win.. 17-19. 

■o'; Milton (Slate-laike) Chicago 
^Bwaike.. ms 

(Palace) 

JBo IHMok. GIrU (Melba) Dallaa. Tex. 
S^rd A Kellar (Keith) ToUdo, O. 

Siifl'*!' * Co. (Temple) Roebaater, N. 
r,**.Partner (Keith) Toledo. O. 

*,^Bnt (Keith) Bo-ton. 
* Blondjr (Academy) Norfidk. Vg. 

X. 

Minxjr'n »n.l nrlnlx <rn rrvranafuliy remietted to eootrllaite their - ttes to lhl» dfpirment. ' Rontea 
CBiui retf'h Tn« not lit^ than FYlrlajr of aarh weali to Insure p*ibltratlon. 

The ntllhoard forwxnU all mall to rrofmatnna.i free of rharae. Members of the profennlnn aee Inrlted. 
while on the roed. to have their mall forwarded In care of The Blllboarn. ird B will be forwtrdei peomprly. 

When no date is given the week of April 6*11 is to be supplied. 

Blanke, Thri-e (Faotages) Tm'oma. Wash.. IS¬ 
IS. 

Tllo<'k A I)unlo|i (Shea) llniralo. 

Boil. Boh A- Bolibv iFroetort .Xllianr. N. Y. 
Bolia (Gordon’n SeolUy S*..) Bonion. 
BoIiIh* a Stark (Fantagen) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) (linaha 13-lS. 

Boland A llopklnn (Grand) Onbkonh. Wla., (I-II. 
Botiia (Bonton) Boaton. 
lUotlh A Nina (Grandi Onbkroih. Win., 9-11. 
Bordine A Carroll IGrandl Wanhingtun, Ind., 9* 

11; (Darria Gramll Bloomington l;f-18. 

Borio lUrpIieuml Fortlami, Ore.; (Orpbeum) 
San I-*ranel~<-o 1.3-18. 

BontiH'k'n Killing School (lO-'lb St.) Cleveland. 
Bondinl A Bernard iFornvtlil .Xtlanta, Ga. 
Bouncer'a, H., Cirena (Hipp.) MeKe^nport. Fa. 
Bowern. Louise, A Co. iFantages) Minneapolia 

1.3-18. 

Boyd A Wallin (State) Memiihin. Tenn. 
Brady, Paul (Palace) Ftttsneld. Mas'. 
Bragdon A Morri'-»e.r (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 13-18. 

Braatx, Selma, A Co. (Greeley Sq.) New York 
9 n. 

Braille A Folio R,-vne (Chateau! Chicago 9-11. 
Braniinos, The (Stute-I^ike) Chicago. 
Brava, I.ola, A- Co. iLoew) Montreal. 
i:re»-n. Harry lOrpliennil Uaklaml, Calif. 
Brec'c, Kdintind (DriiUenmt St. laMiie; (Palace) 

Chi. ago 1.3 18. 

Carrillo, Leo (Hill St.) I.on .Xngelen. 
Carson A Willard (Kedile) Chicago 1) 11. 
Carnon. C. Y. (lL’.3lh St.) New York. 
Carson's Revue (Earle) Fhlladelpliiu. 

Carvat A Verena (Orplieum) Ogden, Ftab; 
il*anlagen) Denver 13-18. 

Carter A Cornish (KelthI Bonton. 
Cantleton A Mark (Royal) New Y'ork. 
('null Kistern (Majestic) Johnstown, Fa. 
Canpoliran, Chief (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Cervo A Moro (Broadway) New York. 
Charlea, D., A Co. (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Cliefalo (Faniages) Memphis. Tenn. 

Chevalier, -Xrgentlno, A .V. Daahioglon iKprbo 
Caruso Tlo-ater) Chicago. 

Chinese Gladiators (Palace) Cleveland. 
Cliinko A Kaufman (Broadway) PlillHdelphln. 

Chrisnie A Daley |MaJ<-Kilcl .San .Vntunlo, Ti-X. 
Christo A Ronald (Keith) Columbus, (i. 
Christy A Nelson (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 

Citron A Clint (Palace) Springfleld, M.-i-n. 
Claire, Ina tlTocfor) Mt. Vernon. S. Y. 
Claire, T.. A Band (Princess) Montre.ai. 

Clark, Sylvia (Orpbeumi Oakland, Calif. 
Clark, Elsie (ori.henin) Vancouver, Can.; (Or- 

pheum) S<-uttb» 1.3-ls. 
Clark A VillanI (Keith) Dayton. 0. 
Clayton A I.ennio (Proctor) Troy, N. Y', 
ClilTord A Grey (Keith) Phlladelpbia. 
Cl tror<l. Jos. J. (Kedzie) Chicago 9 11. 

Clifford A Marion (mtb 8t.) New York 

<? -- - . --- -. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Ofhea by Friday. Cards naaiUd upon requast. 

^ NAME__ 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Brill. R. A B. tCrO'S Keys) Philadelphia. 

Brevities tCnIiimbial I'ar Km-kawii.v, N. Y. 
Br-nnon A Winnie (Palace) Pittsfleld, Mas*. 

Itri.e, Elliaheth. A Band (Orplieum) Portland, 
Ore.; (Orpheum) Oakland 13-18. 

Br.-nson A Edwards (Orpbeum) Tanconver. 
Can.; (()rpheHni) Seattle 13-18. 

I’r.-n'on A Evans lOrpbenm) Omaha. 
Itrisikn A Powers |Or)>henm> Boston. 
Brown, WlUa A Har>dd (l.oew) Umdon. Can.. 

9-11. 
Broun A T.avelle I.Ycadainy) Norfollt, Va. 

Brown. Geo. 'N., A Co. (National) N<-w Y'ork 

9-11. 
Brownlee's TTIekvllle Fidlle* (Palac*-) Detroit. 
Buekridge, Cas«-y A Co. (Towerni Camden. N .1. 

Biidd. Knth (State-Lake) Chicago; iPalace) 
Milwaukee 13-18. 

Burke. YValsh A Nana (Pantagen) San Fran- 
elneo 1.3-18. 

Burke A Durkin (Emprens) Grand RapoK. MIoh. 
Burns A .Xllen (Gates) )(rouklyn 9-11. 
Burns A Klssen (I'antagea) Spokane 13-18. 
Bii-nn. Harry (Orplieum) San Franeisco. lOr- 

plieiiml Fis-nno 1*)-1S. 
Bert A Ri.sedale Revue (Majeatie) Ft. Worth. 

Tex. 
Burton. Marjorie (Sheridan Sq.) Plttabnrgh. 

Biis'ev A Ihinla (Bllon) Birmingham, .\bi. 
Butler A Parker (Palai-e) Bissiklyn 9-11. 
Byron. Xrthiir (Orjilieiira) Fresno, Calif.: (Or- 

pheum) Oakland 13-18. 

c 
Cabaret in Parla (Palai'e) Pittsfleld. Mass 
California Quartet (Tootle) St. Joseph. .Mo. 

Cameo Kanihlers Fordh.xm) New York 
Camerons. Four (Wichita) Wb'hita lYills, Teg., 

9 11. 
Camplwlls. Casting (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Canary Op»‘ra (OrpheumI Gernianlown. Pa. 
Pardo A Noll (.Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Carey. Donovan A Marr (Pantage«) San Fran- 

etseo; iPantages) Ia>s Angeles 13-18. 

Csrllslea, The: PIftsbnrg. Pa. 
C.armen. Frank A Ethel (Paniages) I.oa Ange- 

le»: (Pantages) San Diego 13-18. 

LORA CAROL « RING 
Frwaatlag Ciaedy-Slaalag-Vlalla !■ "FUNATIO". 

Carol, Ixira. A Ring (Caalno) Philadelphia; 

(Palace) Baltimore 13-18. 
Caxpoa Bros. (CroM Keyi) PbUadelpbla. 

Clifton A DeRez (Orpbenm) Winnipeg, Can.; 
lOrpbenm) Vanconver 1.3-18. 

Clifton. Margie. A Par'ner (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Clintons, Novelty (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. Y.. 

e-11. 
CteEds (Strand) Washington. 
Cole, Juilson (Pl.iyhoU' ) orange, S. J. 

Cole A Snyder (Colonial) .\llen!t>wn. Pa. 
Coleman, Harry, A Co. (Proctor) Slorriatown, 

N J. 
Collegians, Seven (Poll) Wilke*.Barrc, Pa. 

Collins, Homer (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can., 13-18. 
Combe A Nevins (Mill St.) T,os Angelea. 

Compllmenta of the S*a'on (Palace) Ciuciniiatl. 
Condiietor, The I Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

I Hoyt) Tamg Beach 1.3-18 
Conley. Harry J., A Co. (Palace) New H.iven, 

Conn. 

Conn A Hart (Lyric) Ilolsiken. N J., 9-11 
Cook A Vernon (Y'onge .St.I Tort.iilo. 
Cook A Oatman iRaJnb) Heading. Pa. 

(\m>|mt. Lew 'World) Omaha; (Pantages) Kan¬ 
sas City 13-18. 

(’orking Revue (Oipbeum) riiamp.algn, HI , 
9-11. 

Corn.xlla A Dorefa (Palace) R-d Bank, N. .1. 
Corwey. Ferry l.XIhee) Br'siklvn. 

Coscia A Vef'll lOrplieiiinl Fr.'U". Cnlif.; lOr- 
pheum) Oakland 13-18. 

Cos’ellos. Riding iPtiilages) Sun Franti'<'o; 
IPantages) Los .\iige1.'<> 13-1.8. 

Coulter A Rose IFult'Ui) llriM.klyu 9-11. 
Cox, Ida (tlrand) Cbleago. 
Coyne A French I.MaJ-'tiei San Antonio. Tex. 
C B Four tMajestic) Chicago. 
Creations (Majestic) Ib ii'ton Tex. 
Creighton, n. A J. (Y'«>rk) York. Pa 

Creighton A Lynn (Sta e» Xleniplii', Tenn. 
Cnhy A Smith (Earle) Phi’ade|ph:a. 
Cummings, Roy, A Co. (Keith) Waahingtnn 
Cunningham A Bennett (L.vods Park) Morria- 

town. N. J. 

Cycle of Color (Keitb) Dayton, 0. 

D 
D'.XIroy. Marccline (Shea) Toronto. 
Dalton A Craig Glreeley 8.|.i New York 911. 
Daly A Berlew (O. H ) Waltham. Masa , 9-11; 

tO. H.) I.ewiston. .Me.. 13-15. 
Dairy. Mac A Daley (Keith) lu>we||. Mas- 

Dana A Mack l Hoyt I long Beach. Calif.; (Pan- 
tagesl gait laike CPy 1.3-18. 

Dancemania (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Oarcey. Joe (Orpbeum) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 

Portland 18-18. 

Dirkleys. The (Lpic) Mobile. .Via. 
De.Xrmo, .Mice |Keith) New London, Coan. 
I* .\rnio. Frank. A Co. tStrundl WashlnglOD. 
D'.Xrnionil A Hunt (Poll) Wllkes-B.srre, pa. 
David'on's I.oiii'viIle Loons (Orpheum) Seattle; 

lOrpIo iini) Portland 1.3-18. 

Davis, I)oll.v. Ri-vue (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Davis A Pelle llUishwickI Brooklyn. 
Day !il tile Racea iCbatcanl Chicago 9-11. 
18'agon A -Ma'-k i Palace) New Y'ork. 
DeGroffs, .Xerial I Y’onge St.) Toronto. 
U'-Hollu)), Barone'S, A Co. (Vietx>ria) New York 

ii-n. 
Dx’cker, Paul, A Co. (Keitb) Indlaoup<vlls, 
DeRos, Gene A Gabbv lElks' Clretlsl iNnver. 

Col.: (Pollee Cireua) St. luxiis, .Mo.. 1.3.g.">. 
Delbridge A Gremmer (National) New Y'ork 

n-ii. 
Delf. Harry (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Itel.ler. Joe (Pantages) Sail FraneGeo t3-l8. 
Didniar'a Lions (Nixon) Philadelphia 9-11; 

(Allegheny) Philadelphia 13-18. 
Delno. Idah (Indoor Clrens) Denver. Col. 
Delphine. Zoe. Co. (Orpheum) l.oa .Xngeles 
Demareat A Collette (Palace) St. Paul 'J-11. 
Demurest A Doll (Lyric! Mobile, .Xla. 
DeMario ITve (State! N< -v Y'ork. 
Ih'Rue, l>ank (Grand) .Marion, O.. 8-10. 
l8-.Sarfo. Pablo (Orplieum) Wlnnlio’g. Can : 

(Grand) Calgary 13-1'>; |Orph«'Uiu) Y'aii- 
eouver 10-18. 

IVsval, Olympia (World) Omaha; (Puntasea) 
Kansas City 13-18. 

DeSyivia. Jack, Revue (Majestic) Uttlc Koi-k. 
Ark., 9-11. 

Ih-alys Sisters A Co. (Onihetini) Boston. 
Ih-voe, Frank (Keith) Inidaiiapolis. 
l8-xfer, Elliott (Oriilieimi) leis Angeles. 
Diaroonds, Four iKeltli) .Syriicuse, N. T. 
Diane A Uubinl (Palace) N>w Orleans. 
DIers, Dippy, A Bennett (Orpbeum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok., 9-11. 
Dlgetun<M-s, The (Temple) Detroit. 
Dika. Juliette (luiew) Montreal. 
Dillon, Jane (Keith) lu'Well, Mats. 
Dixie Four (.Vvon) YVtIertown. N. Y. 
Dxld A Leeder IPantages^ Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 13-18. 
Dollle A Billie t8Ist .St.) .New York. 
Ih.lly Dumplln' iKi'dziel ChliUgo 9-11; (Keith) 

Flint, Mich., I3-1.'>; Windsor, Can.. 10-18. 
Doner. Kitty (.Xlbeel Briaiklyn. 
18>nnelly A Smith I Palace) (Tnelnnatl. 
Donovan A !>■<• (Cmas Keys) Philadelphia. 
Dooley, Bill 1 Orplieum I IVnver. 
DiKiley A Sales (Orplieiinil St. Louis. 
Dooley A .Morton iTini;>Ie) Itoehesti-r. .N. Y'. 
Ihireen Slaters iPantage'j San Iranci'i’o IS¬ 

IS. 
D't'on (Majestic) IIarri.'burg, Pa. 
Dowiiey A CLsridge (Orplieum) Joli' t. HI.. 9-11. 
Ihiwning A Buddy (Pantages) Kdmunlon, Can.; 

IPantages) Calgary 13-1.'.. 
Dn-uniy Spain (Pantages) PiKddo, Col.; (World) 

Omaha 13-18. 
Dreyer, L. A B. (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
DiiBarry, Mme., A Co. (Capitol) .N’ew Britain, 

Conn. 
Dublin Trio (Feeley) H.uzleton, Pa. 
Dubskys, Five (Temple) Detroit. 
DiiCallun (State-Lake) Clii<-ago. 
Dugan. Danny. A Co. iGurdoo's SiOllay ii<|.) 

Boston. 
Duncan, .Sammy (Gates) Broviklyn 9-11. 
Du|>onta, The (Davis) IMft-tinrgb. 
Dutton E<|ue'trlans (Elk«’ Clr.-iisi Denver, CoL; 

(Police Clrcu-s) St. liotiis, .Mo., 

E 
Earl A Mathews Keith) New London. Conn. 
East A Duiuke (Keitb) .X'lievllle, N. C. 
Eclair 3'wins A- XX’ells (Voiig*- St ) Toninto. 
fMdinger, XX'allle (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Eildy, Helen J. IPantages) M<'inphls, Tenn. 
Edler. G., A Girls (Academy) Norf.dk. Va. 
Edmunds, Wm.. A Co. (Prlnceas) Nashville, 

Tenn. 
El Cleve (Shea) Buffalo. 
Kldridge, Barlow A Eldridge (Grand) Shreve¬ 

port. La. 
Ellett, Maude, A Co. (.Strand) Washlngt'di. 
Elly (Keith) Washington. 
Klysee. Marven (Broadway) Asbury Park. N .f. 
Emigrants, Two (Lyric) Holuiken. N. J.. 9-11. 
Kmmy.'a Dugs (Keith) ITiiladelpliin. 
Entertainera. Kohr (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Erlay A llallock (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
R'ans. Ernest, A Girls (KelthI Dayion, O. 
Kxpoaltlon Four (Keith) Ttdedu, U. 

F 
Fagg Sc Wlilte (Boulevard) New York 9 11. 
Fagan, Noodles (Pantages) Taioma, Wash.. 13- 

18. 
Faleona, Tlm‘e (Pantages) Spokane; iPantagel) 

SeatUe 13-18. 
Fall of Evo (llarle) Washington. 
Falla. A. A G. (Keith) Ciii.lnn.itl. 
F.srgo A Rirbards (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
Farnell A Kloreoi’e iMaJestlei .Milwaukee. 
Farri-II, Billy, A Co. (K'itli) New I/undon, 

Conn. 
F.ashlons (Pantages) Taeom.i. YX'a«h., 1.3-18. 
Faulkner. Lillian, A Co. l.MaJestiet Chicago. 
Fay A .Xleyer' (.Xvenne Bl New Y'ork 9-11. 
Fay. Frank t Rivera) Biveiklyn. 
F. arless Flyers (Eagles’ clreii-) D'nver. Col ; 

(Pidice Circus) St, ].4iuis 13-L‘tl. 
Ferguson A .Sunderland tPautagc') Seattle; 

iPantages) Y'aneouver, ('.an.. 1.3-)8. 
KergU'on. Dave (OrpheumI Dniali.i. 
Kern A Marie (Palare) New tirleun'. 
Findlay A Hill (Bijoul BIrmingl.am. .Xl.i 
First. Julius, A Co. (X’lelorial New York 9 11. 
Flt'di’a Minstrels (Ss-venth St.) Minnea[N>lis; 

I Palace) St. Paul ll'-I.'. 
Fitzgerald, Lillian (Keith) Ph.ladelphia. 
Fitzgltila.ns A Ylahoney iilrpheiim) lig'bn. 

I'tab; iPaniages) Denv.-r 1.3 18 
Flagler Brua. A Ruth (Empress) Di'catur, HI.. 

9-11. 
Flanagan A Edwards lPala<e) New Y' lrk 
)3asliea of 19‘_’."i (l.inisdn Hlpp.l Chi-.i 9 11. 
Flashea ICoIumbial DavenisTf, la.. 911. 
Flatow A Fraf?T (Poll) Seraiiton. I’a. 
Fleesnii A Greenway (.XU»-e) Brooklye. 
ITeteher A Clayton Revue (Ga e-) Brieikivn 

9 11. 
Foley A I.eture (Pantagis) Regiua. Can.; iPan- 

tag' s) .Saskatoon 13 I.'>. 
Follies of i:rj.', IPantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

phibiml Ogilen 13-18. 
FoIHs A Leroy (Pantages) San lYanciaco: 

IPantages! Los Angeles 13-18. 
Folsom. Bobby (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Ford. Senator tOrpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Kansas City 13-18. 
Ford. .Mabel, Revue (Wichita) Wlchha Falls, 

Tex.. 9-11. 
Ford A Price (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Forsyth. Eileen t Lyric) Hoboken. N. J., 8-11. 
Fourflnzhlnf (Temple) Syraensa, N. T. 
Fax A Mack i.Xmerlcan) Spokane, Waab. 
Fraley A Potman (Keitb) Weat Palm Beacb, 

Fla. 
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Kr^iuciK & Ilumr (Lytle) Mobile, Alt. 
l r«ni U, Ann. Kevue (I'roctorl Albany, N. Y. 
I'rancls Ac Frank (Colonial) I^neanttT, I*a. 
Krancia, Mae (Htate) WaablnRton, I’a. 
Frank & Kurron (Keltb) Sjrai-uae, N. Y. 
Franklin, 8., & Co. (Temple) Koebester, N. Y. 
Friiwley A I.ouise (Palace) C'bbaao. 
Freda Ac Anthony (12.’)th Kt ) New* York. 
I’reeman & Morton (American) New York 9-11. 
Frey, Henry (Keystone) Philadelpbla. 
Friedland, Anatol (Jefferaon) New York. 
FrI'-i-b & Sadler (Gates) Itrooklyn 9-11. 
I'riKb, Hector A Toolln (0>lumbla) Sharon, Pa., 

9-11; (Temple) Itellaire. (»., 13-l.A. 

I'rooK, Sylvia (Palace) Rockford, HI., 9-11. 
Frokt A Morrison (State) Cleveland. 
Fulton & Qulnette (Able) Easton. Pa. 
Mirman Ac Evans (Palace) New Orleans. 

Gaffney A Walton (Pantayes) Loa Angeles: 
il’an'ages) S^n Diego 13-lH. 

tialbtti & Kokin ((W)rdon’s Scollay So ) Koston. 
Gallini, Stanley, & Co. (Palace) Springbeld, 

Mai*. 

Gain KinI Slaters (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Gainea A- Kowen (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa. 
(jalnes Pros. I.Vixonl Philadelphia; tWm. Penn) 

Philadelphia 13-18. 
Garbelle, .\l, Ileviie (Kinito) Amiterdam, N. Y. 
Gateson. M., & Co. (State) Jersey City. N. J. 

Gautier & Pony Hoy (Keith) Washington. 

Gaxton, Wm., & Co. (Keith) Washington. 

Gehan & Gerritson (0. II.) Galveston, Tex., 
9-11. 

George. Jack, Duo (lO-lth St.) Cleveland. 
George, Edwin (Orphenni) St. I/cuia. 
Gexzis, Two (Keith! Indianapolis. 
Gibson. J. Ac .1. (Grand) Ht. Ixoiis. 

Gibson Ac Price (('apitoli New Hritain, Conn, 
Gibson Sisters (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.: 

(Hoyt) Long Ueach 13-lH. 
Glersrtorf SIstiTs lOrpheiim) Vancouver, Can.: 

(Orphenni) Seattle 13-18. 
Olldca. Jimmy, & Co. (.Avenue B) New York 

0-11. 
Gillette, Lucy (Rialto) St. Lotila 0-11. 
GIntaros, Tho (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Glrton Girls (Pantages) PortOind. Ore. 
Gladdens, I.es i Majesti") Kt. Worth, TeX. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Orpiiciim) I’ortland, Ore.: 

(Orplsniinl lYesno lii-18. 
Goelet A- Hall (Poll) W’ilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Goldie, Jack (Temple) Syracuie, N. Y. 
Goldie & Ileat'y | Rialto) Chicago 9-11. 
Golem. Al, Trio (Orpheiim) Boston. 
Golfers, Tliree (Rialto) Amsterdam, N. 
Gorilnn. Vera. Ac Co. (Franklin) New York. 
Gordon & Dclinar (Rialto) Racine, Wia., !!-ll. 
Gordon, Rert, A: Co. (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 9-11. 
Gordon A- Germaine (Pantages) Regina, Can.: 

tPantagek) Saskatoon 13-15. 
Gordon A: King (Pantages) Rpokanc: iPan* 

tages) .Seattle 13-18. 

Gould A Adaiiia (Cliateaii) Chicago 9-11. 
Gould, Venlta (Palace) Chicago. i 
Goiild, Rita (Lyric) Rirmlng)iam, Alaf 
Graff, VIcGir ((Vdonial) Erie, Pa. 
Grancae, Jean (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 

Grant & Fi-eley (State) New York. 
Grav. Hee IIO (Grand) Shreveport. I.a. 
Gray Ar Bslle (IIIpp.) McKeesport. Pa. 

Green * I'arker (Edgemnnt) Cliester. Pa. 
Grey. Tonie, A; Co. (Keith) .Vngiis’a, Ga. 
Griblion. Harry, Ac Co. (Broadway) .Ashiiry 

Park, N. J. 
Grltlln Twins (Orpheiim) Ftesno, Calif.: (Or- 

idieiim) Oakland 1308. 
Grindcll & Esther (Lyric) Blmiinghnm. Ala. 

Oroh & .Adonis (Orpheum) Champaign, HI., 
9-11. 

H 
Haley A. Rock (Regent) New York. 
Hall Ac Dexter tPantagesI Minneapolis; (Pau- 

tages) Regina. Can., 13-18. 
Hall, Boh il'alai-el Milwaukee. 
Hallen, Billy (Empire) I.siwronee, Mass 

Halperin. Nan lOr-lieiiin) Los .Angeles li-18. 
Hamel Sisters & .Strauss i Pantages) Seattle: 

I Pantages) Vancouver. C.nn.. 13-18. 
Ilaniiner A liaiiinu r (Majestic) Milwunkcc. 
Hamilton A- Hin-bcr t.VIdine) Wilmington. Del. 
Haiutlton Ac Baruca (Columbia) Davenpert, la., 

9-11. 

numllton. Dixie (Wichita) Wichita Falls. Tex., 
9-11. 

Hatiiillon. .Mice (Keith) Columhiig, O. 
Hare A; llare (Broadway) .Asliiiiy Park, N. .1. 
Harmon A Sans (Grand) Phlltdclldila. 
Uartiioiiy Land (Panta.:cs) Regina, Can.; (I’an> 
'*agei) Saikatoon IS-l.-i. 

llasjHT. Mabel, ,v Co. (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Hiirrjs. Marion (Majcitlet Houston, Tex. 

Harris. Val. .V Co. (Palacel Cleveland. 
Harris A.- Holly ttlridieuml S.an Frnneiseo. 
Ilarri«on. H , A Co. iKePbl .Angtuta. Ga. 
Hartlei Patterson (Keitli) Washington. 
liarM-y, Morton tCapitoll Hartford. C'Oin. 

Harvey *V .stone 1l•roetorl .Vll>any. N. A". 
Haslii Ac Oslii (Palaee) New Haven, Conn. 

Hathaway Co. tPcdil Scranton. Pa. 
Hawtliorne ,A- Cisik i Earle) Philadelphia. 
Hayi s, Itrent (Harris) Pittsbnrgli. 

Hates, Mary t Keitli) Dayton, O 
Hayes, .1aei|Ue (Keith) Asheville, N. C. 
Hayes, Marsh Ar Hayes (Irving) Carlsmdale. Pa. 
Hayes. Hleli lOrphettm) Kansas City; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 13-18. 
llayiK s \ Heck (Greenpoint) Brooklyn. 
Hazard, Hap. & Co, (Pantages) .Minneai>o1l8 

13-18. 
ITealy A: Garnella (Palace) Red Bank, N. .1. 
Ilea'i .V ( ross t Regent) New- York. 
Ibitly, T. \ B. (Palaee) S|)ritigtield. Mass 

llentV.. Blossom, Entertainers (Keith) Toll do, 
Ohio. 

H. at'i. Frankie (Orpheiim) Denver; (Hennepin) 
Minneaisilis 1.3-18. 

Hetii rt A Saniierson’s Revue (Washington Sq.) 
tjtiinei. 111 . 9-11. 

II cediis, M.irgit lOrpIieiim) Tulsa, Ok.. 9-11. 
Heiii-r. Fred. A- Co. (Keith) Philadelpliia. 

H' nderson Dick (Orplieum) San Kraneisoo; 
(Golden Gate) San Francisco 13 18. 

Ilenlere, Ilersehel (Keith) Syracuse, N Y. 
Henry A -Mmire ((Irplieuut) Oakland, Calif- 
Heiisliaw, Holiby t-leffersou) New York. ’ 

Hera* Ac Wills (Forsyth) .Atlanta, lit. 
Herl'ert. Ilagli, Co. (lO.'th .s't.) Cleveland. 
Herls-rts, Tlie (Earle) Washington. 

Herliert's Dogs (Oridieuni) Oakland, Calif. 

Herman. .Al iHennepini MitiDeapoll*: (Palace) 
Chicago 13-18. 

Hermans, Tliree (.American) Cliieago 9-11. 
Heisler, Marguerite (Pantages) Minneaiiolis 

1.3-18. 

lleweft A Hall tCobimbia) Far Roekaway, 
X. Y 

niatt, Ernest (Temple) Rochester, N. A’, 
lliekinan. Pearl (Urplieiiiii) Oakland. Calif. 
Hickey Bros. (Broadway) New York. 

Higgle Girls, Four (Strand) Oreeiishiirg, Pa. 
Hilliorf, Peerless (D. & R.) Aberdeen, Wash., 

9 13; (Palace) geatUe 18-24. 

Hines, Harry (EnglewiKnH Chicago 9-11. 
Hoilirook. Harry (.Orplieum I Portland. Ore.; 

lOrribeiim) Sun Franelseo 13-18. 
Holland A- Doekrill (Frankllnl .New York. 
Hollanders, The (Majestic) Johnstown, I’a. 
Holly (Grand) St. Louis. 
Ilolnian, Harry. A Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Holt A Leonard (Keith) Indianapolis. 

Honey Boys (Roanokel Roanoke. A'a. 
Hong Kong Troiiin- (Orplieum) Oklalioma City. 

Ok.. 9-11. 
Horsemen, Four (Victoria) Wheeling, W. A*a. 

Hoiidini (Keitlil Cinc.innatL 
IIiMise, Billy (Orplieum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Kansas City 13-18. 
Uoiisch, Jack. & Co. (Loew) Richmond Hill, 

N. Y.. 9-11. 
Howard Girls (Keystone) Philadelphia; (Orpbe- 

uml Germantown, I’a., 13-15; (Garrick) Nor¬ 

ristown 1(1-18. 
Howard A Bennett (Palnoe) Cincinnati. 
Howard & Lind (Grand) Montgomery, .Ala. 
Howard * .Animals (Uriiheurnl Denur 12-18. 
Howard's, Joe, Revue I Palace) Chicago; (Or- 

pbeum) Kansas City 13-18. 
Hither, Elsie iOrplieum) New Y’ork 9-11. 
Hughes Dancers (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Hughes & Burke (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Los .Angeles 1:1-18. 
Hughes, Kay, & I'am (Family) Sharaokin. Pa. 

Hunter At Braham (American) New York 9-11. 
Hurst & Vogt (Palace) Rockford, III-, 9-11; 

(Palace) Chicago l'-’-18. 
Husbands, Four (Ear)e) Washington, 

llyams & Evans (Pantages) San DlcgoT Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 13-18. 

Imhof, Roger, A: Co. (IIIpp.) Youngstown, O. 

In China (Hamilton) New York. 
Irmanette & Vlolette (Shea) Toronto. 
Irving's Midgets (Boulevard) New A’ork 9-11. 
Irwin. Cbas. (Rialto) St. Ixiiils 9-11. 
Ivy, Mile., Ac Co. (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 

Jacks, Three, Ac Pair of Queens (Orpheum) 
Galesburg, III., 9-11. 

Jackson A Ellis (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Jackson, Thos. J., & Co. (Keystone) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Jackson Ac Mack (Loew) Ixindon. Can. 
James, Doris tl2.’>tb St.) New York. 
James, W'ally (.Mischler) Altoona, Pa. 
Janet of Krani'e (Towers) Camden, X. 3. 
Janis & Chaplow (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 13-18. 
Jans ic Whalen (Keith) rincinnati. 
Jarrow (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Jarvis A Harrison (Palace) Rockford, HI.. 

9-11. 
Jason & Harrlgan (Earle) Washington. 
Jngzniania (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Jemima, Aunt. A Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Jenkins A Jenkins t Washington) St. Louis; 

(Lincoln) Kansas City 13-18. 
Jessell, George (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. 
Johnson A Baker (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 

Johnson A McIntosh 1 Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Jolson, Harry (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Jones A Kae (Mischler) .Altoona. Pa. 
Jones, Gattlson. Co. lOrpheiim) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 13-18. 
Josefsson, .Tohannes. A Co. (Strand) Norwich, 

(^nn.. 9-11; (Poll) Springneld. Mass,. 13-15. 
•RkiW Bros. A Mann (Palace) New Orleans. 

Joyce. Jack. Horses (Maryland) Baltimore. 
.Iiiggleinnd (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Jung. Hee (Wichita) Wichita Falla, Tex., lO- 

11; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 12-18. 

K 
Kandy Krooks (Loew) Montreal. 
Kara (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pantages) 

Memphis 13-18. 
KaravaelT (Orpheum) St. lyonis. 
Kartie A Sister (Pantages) Salt Lake Cltr; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 13-18. . 
Kate A Wiley (Hoyt) T.fmg Beach, Calif.; 

(I’unt.-igesl Salt Lake City 13-18. 
Kavanagli. Stan (Orpheum) I.os .Angeles. 
Kav, .8pangler & Co. (Broadway) Springfield. 

•Mass.. 9-11. 
Keane A Whitney (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphe* 

uni) I’ortland 13-18. 
Keane A Barrett (Palace) Chicago; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 1^-18. 
Keefe. Zena (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Kelcey, Frankie, A Co. (Orpheum) Quincy, 

HI . 9-11. 
Kellogg, ('has. (Hill St.) I.os Angeles. 
Kelly. Tom (Pantages) Regina, Can.; (Pan- 

tuges) Saskatoon 13-15. 
Kelly Sisters (Pantages) Ran Francisco 13-18. 
Kelly A D'-arhorn (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Kelly A Knox tOrpheum) New Y’ork 9-11. 
Kelly A Stone (Calvin) Northampton, ilass. 
Kelso Bros.’ Review (Nixon) I*lLl1adelphia 9-11; 

i.Mleghenyl Plilladelpiiln 13-18. 
Kelton. I’ert (Pnlaeel New York. 
Kennedy, Wm. A.. A Co. (Temple) Rochester, 

N. Y. 
Kennedy, James, A Co. (Palace) Red Bank, 

N. J. 
Kennedy A Mortenson (Pantages) San Fran¬ 

cisco 13-18. 
KenuMly A Kramer (58Jh R*.) New York. 
Kenny A Hollis (Hipp.) MeKeesport, Pa. 
Kenny, Mason A Sclioll (Temple) Syracuse, 

N. Y. 
Keno A Gn-en (Keith) Clnelnnatl. 
Keo. Taki A Y’oga (Princess) Montreal. 
Keov A (Igaiva (MaJeilic) Chicago. 
Kerek,tarto (Orpheum) Omaha. 

Kessler. ITairv, A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma 
( By. Ok.. 9-11. 

Keyhole Kameos (State) New Y'ork. 
Kikiita Japs. (P.-ilacel riiulnnntl. 
Kimball A Gorman (Lincoln Sg.) New Y'ork 

9-11. 
King Neptune (Earle) Philadelphia. 

King A Irwin (I’antagesI Hamilton, Can. 
Kinney, Tlutiert, A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Kinzo (K<‘arse) Charleston. AV, Va. 
Kirkland. Paul (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Kitner A Reaney (Pantages) Spokane 13-18 

Kitz A Hudson (O. H.) Marshall, Wis.. 13 18. 
K|(s>, Mel (O, IT.) Galveston. Tex., 9-11. 

Klein Bros. (Keith) Columbus, O, 
Knight’s Roosters (Majestic) Bloomington, III., 

9-11. 
Koehler A Roberts (Grand) Ean Claire, YVis., 

11 12: (Palace) St. Paul, Minn., 19-18. 
Kolil. Caroline (Orplieum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

plieitni) F.yn Franelseo 13-18. 
Kramer A Hoyle iFordhamt .New York. 

Kuma Four (Pantages) Y'anct.uver. Can. 

La Bernicla A Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 
I-ad.T Tsen Mel (Grand) Philadelpbla. 
lai Fleur A Portia (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 

Lahr A Mercedes (81st St.) New York, 
latmeys. Five (Earle) Pliiladelphia. 

Lando, J., A Boys (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

Lane A Harper (Coliseum) New York. 
Lane-Travers Kevue iMaJcstlc) Dallas, TeX. 
Lang A Haley (.\von) Watertown, N. Y. 
Langford A Fredericks (Pantages) Denver; 

(I’antages) Pueblo 1(1-18. 
I.a Paiva (Strand) Macon, Ga.' 
LaPetlte Revue (Palace) Rockford, III.,- 9-11. 
Lalteine, lYeil. A Co. (Orpheum) Boston. 
LaSalle, Hassan A Moran (Orphenni) I’ortland, 

Ore.; (Orplieum) .San Francisco 13-18. 
Lateil. Alfred (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 13-18. 
L.TTemples (Lincoln IIIpp.) Chicago 9-11. 

Lal'nska. Plill (Pantages) I’ortland. Ore. 
I.avier. Jack (Keith) Portland. Jle. 

Lavrova, Vera (Palai-e) Cleveland; (IIIpp.) New 
York 13-18. 

Uawton (Orpheiim) Galeshnrg, HI., 9-11. 
laizar A Dale (Majestic) Bloomington, III., 9-11. 

la-a. Emily (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.: (Orphe¬ 
um) Los -Angeles 13-18. 

Leavitt A Lockwood (.\Il>ec) Brooklyn, 
la-e A (’ranston lOrphoiim) Germantown. Pa. 

Lee Kids (Orpheum) Omaha; (llenuepln) Miune- 

aimlis 13-18. 
Lefever, Riiiie 'Fair) .Amarillo, Tex., 10-11; 

(Palace) Luhboek 13-14. 
Ta-Iands, Five (Gates) Brooklyn 9-11. 
Le.Maire A Ralston (Pantages) Ia>s Angelos; 

(Pantages) San Diego 13-18. 
Leon, (Treat (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
Leonard, Eddie. A Co. (.Alb«-e) Hrooklyn. 
I.s'onard A Wilson (Pantages) Kansas City: 

(Pantages) Memphis 13-18. 

Leonard, Benny, A Co. (Majestic) Harrisburg, 
I’a. 

I/ester A Stiiart (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Let’s Dance (Palace) St. Paul 9-11. 

I^-van A Dori* (Husbwick) Brooklyn. 
Leviathan Band (Shea) Buffalo. 
Levy, Bert (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 9-11. 
Lewis A Dody (Grand) Oshkosh. WIs., 0-11. 
I.ewls, Sid (Pantagi-s) Portland, Ore. 
Lewis. Ted. A Band (Orpheum) Los Angeles; 

(Orpheum) Denver 13-18. 
I.emenu A Young (Temple) Syracu*^, N. Y. 
I-enora's .Steppers (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

tl’antagesl Portland, tire., 13-18. 
I.ilihy, Al, A Co. (Roanoke) Roanoke. Ya. 
Lindsey. Fred, (^). (Pantages) San Francisco 

13-18. 
Ling A Long (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Little Revue (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Lloyd A Ford (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Lloyd A Brice (Keith) West Palm Beach, Fia. 

Lloyd A Rosalie (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., 9-11. 
Lloyd A Ford (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 9-11; 

(I’oli) Bridgeport, Conn., 13 15; (Poll) Meri¬ 
den 18-18. 

Lockett A Page) Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
I.oftus, Cecilia (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Lola. Girlie A Senia (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego 13-18. 

Lomas Troupe (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., IS¬ 
IS. 

I-opez, Vincent, A Band (Hlpp.) New Y’ork. 
I.ordens, Three (Keith) Augusta. Ga. 
leirralne Sisters (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. 
Ix>rraine A Ritz (Lyric) Rirmingham, Ala. 
I»u, Betty (Proctor) Schenectady, N. Y. 
Love Boat (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 
Love Nest (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Lovenberg Sisters A Neary (Lyric) Blrmlr*- 

ham, Ala. 
Ix>wry, Ed (Princess) Montreal. 
Liieas, James, A Co. (Keith) Washington 
Lucas A Inez (.MIegheny) Philadelphia. 
Luster Bros. (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Lydell-Macey Co. (Strand) Macon, Ga. 
Lyons, Geo. (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Lyons, Jimmy (State) Cleveland. 

Lytell A Fant (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 0-11. 

Mack A Manns (State) Washington, Pa. 
Mack A Corel (Pantages) I’ortland. Ore. 
Magley. G. A P. (Palace) Peoria, III., 0 11. 
Mahoney A Cecil (Binghamton) Binghamton, 

N. Y. 

Mahoney A Talbot (Hipp.) Yonngstown, O. 
Maker A Bedford (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Mall, Paul (State) Newark, N. J. 
Mallen A Case (Shea) Buffalo. 
Mandel, W. A J. (Hipp.) New York. 
-Manning A Class (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

9 11. 

Manson, Mary (Biton) Bangor. YIe.. 9-11. 
Marcelle, illss (Keystone) Philadelphia; (Nix- 

onl Philadelphia 13-15. 
Margaret A Morrell (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Marie. Painty (Palace) St. Paul 9-11. 

Marino A Martin (Empress) Grand Rapids. 
Mich. 

Marlon A Jaeon (Gordon’s Scollay Sg.) Boston. 
Marks A Ethel (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 13-18. 
Marks. Jo<‘. A Co. (.\hle) Ea«ton Pa. 
Marshall, Ed (HennepinI Minneapolis. 

Martells, Two (Pantages) San Francisco IS¬ 
IS. 

Martin. Sara (Washington) St. Louis; (Lincoln) 
Kansas City 13 18. 

Martin. Jack, Trio (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Msis’ers A Grayce (Orpheum) Ogden, I’tah; 

(Pantages) Denver 13-18. 

Matthews A Ayres (Ixs'W) Blelimond Hill, 
N. Y., 9-11. 

Ytattlson, Ia>e. A Band (Grand) St. Louis. 
Mankin (Rhea) Toronto. 

Marstoa A Manley (Emery) Providence, R. 1.. 
9-11. 

Masetil, Chas., A Co. (Palace) Watorbiiry, 
Conn. 

Maurice. Great (American) New Y’ork 9-11. 

Maxipe A I’.ohliv (KiiltonI I’.rooklyn 9-11. 
Mayer, L.. A Girl* (Keith) Charlotte. N. C. 

Meehan A Newman (State) YVashlngton, Pa. 
Meehan A Shannon (I’r<s’tor) Troy, N. Y'. 
Melroy Sisters (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va. 
Melvin, Joe (Columbia) Davenport, la., 9-11. 
Mendozas, .Australian (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif. 

Meredith A Snoozer (Palaee) .South Bend, Ind., 
9-11. 

Merediths. The (Blversido) New York. 
Merle A Friends (Strand) Maron, Ga. 

Meroff's. Ben. Hand (I'ularel Cleveland. 
Mlaeahna iKel’ti) Waslilnglon 12-18. 
Yliddleton ^ Spellmyer (Strand) Groensburg, 

Pa. 

Miles, Homer, A Co. (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Miller A’ Wilson (Victoria) New York 9 11. 
Miller, P. A M. (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 13-18. 
Milo (Rialto) Chicago, 
Minstrel Memories (I.yeeiim) Canton. O. 

Mitelell Bros. (Marylandt Rnitimorc. 
Moll Rr(»s. (Riverside) New York. 
Monte A Lyons (Lincoln S(| ) New York 9-11. 
Montgomery. .M. (Palace) Sprlngfl'Id. .Mass. 

Moody, G., A Co. (Keith) West Palm Beach, 
Fla. 

Moore, G. A M. (Earle) Philadelphia. 

Moore A Freed (Slate-LakeI ( hieago. 
Moore, Al, A Uanil (Ueonepiu) Minneapolis. 

Yfoore A Mitchell iDelancey St.) New York 
9-11. 

Sloore, Betty, A Co. (Y’ork) Y'ork, Pa, 

Misire A Sky (Majestic) .Milwaukee. 
Morales Bros. A Little Daisy (Edgemont) Ches. 

ter. Pa.. 9-11; (Hipp.) Pottsville 1315; 
(Capitol) Treuton, N. J.. l(i-18. 

Morgan, J. A B. lOrpheiim) Denver. 
Morgan A Moran (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Morris A .siiaw (Boston) Boston. 
Morrison’s Band (I’antages) Kansas City. 

tl’untages) Memphis 13-18. 

Ylorlon A Glass (Orpheum) San Franclaco’; (Or- 
plieiim) Oakland 13-18. 

Mortons. Four (Princess) Montreal. 
Morton, .las. ('., A Co. (Rialto) Chicago, 

Morton, (ieorge (Loew) lamdon. Can., 9-11. 
Morton, Ruby (Keith) Boston. 
Movie Masi|ue (I’anlages) Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pheum t Ogden 13-18. 
MeBanus, The (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
MeCune, MalM-I tPulaee) Chicago. 
MeCarthy A Miside (Franklin) New York. 
Met’Old A Reilly ((’olonial) Erie, Pa. 
MeCiirinaek. Jolm. Jr.: Harrison. N. J. 
.Mi i’ormlrk A Wa'Iaee (Pris’lor) Troy, N. Y’. 
MeCormiek A Regay (Garrick) Norristown. Pa 
McDermott, Billy (.Ald.ne) Wilmington, Del. 

Milb'vilt. Kelly A Quinn (M<dlin) Dallas, Tex 
.McDonald Trio (St.i;el Cleveland. 
MeDonalds, Daneing (Forsjdi) .Mlanta, Ga. 

McFarlane, Geo.. A Co. I Fifth .\ve.) New Y'ork. 
.MeFarlane A Palaci' (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

.Me'ilnty, W. W., A Co. (Davis) Pittsburgh. 

McGrath A Deeds (Slate) New York. 
McIntyre A Heath (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can ; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 13-18. , 
McIntyres. The Lyceum) Canton. O. 

YleKay, Neil lOrpheiini) Sioux City, la.. 9-11. 

McKay A .Vrdine Cremple) Dettolt, Mich. 
McKinley, .Maliel. A Co. (105 h St.) Cleveland. 
MeLaiightin A Evans (Feeley) Haxleton, Pa. 
Mel.ellan A (’arson (Keitli) Boston. 
McPlierson. Sand.v (I.ln' oln .Sg.) New York 9-11. 
McRae A .Mott il’alaeel I’lttsileld, Mass. 

SIcWatters A Tyson Grand) Slireveport. I.a. 
MeWilliams. Jim (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Muer. Corinne. A Co. (Poll) YIeridon, Conn. 

Ylullan Frank (Al'egheny) Philadelphia. 

Yliilr.v. YIe.N’ecce A Ridge (National) Louii- 
vllle, Ky. 

YIi rard A I.eo (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
Pueblo 18-18. 

Ylnrlei A Phyllis (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

Yliirph.v, Senator (Biishwiek) Brooklyn. 
Ylnrphy, Bob t'reseen ) New Orb ans. 

Yliirphy A Bradley (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Ylurray A Gerrisli (Creseent) New Orleans. 

Ylurray A .\IIen (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
YInrrny A Irwin (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J., 9-11. 
Ylurray, Elix (Keith) West I’alm Beach. Fla. 

Ylurray A Maddox (Lyceum) Canton, t). 
Ylyra. YHIdred (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 1(1-18. 

Nash A O'Donnell (Keith) Colnmhus. 0. 
Nazarro. niff (Pantages) Kansas (^By; (Pin- 

tages) Ylemphls 13-18. 
Nawrott, H.. A Boys (Princess) Montreal 
Neff. Johnny (Victoria) New Y’ork 9-11. 
Neiman, Hal (.\Ibee) Providence, B. I. 
Nelson, Bob (Ixn-w) Ylontreal. 

Nelson, Bob A Olive (Casino) Vandergrift. Pa., 
9-11. 

Nelson. Singing E. iFlatbtish) Brooklyn. 
Nevada. Lloyd (Broadway) Ashiiry Park. N J. 
N'w> 11 A Yiost (Orpheum) 'Tu'sa, Ok.. 9-11. 
Newman. Walter. A Co. (Keith) I/owell. Ylass. 

Newhoff & I’helpa (Majestic) Springfield, III., 
9 11. 

Newixirt A Parker (Calvin) Northampton, 
Mass. 

Nie sen, Dorothy, A Co. (Oarrick) Norristown, 
I’a. 

Night in Ixrudon (Earle) rhlladelphla. 

Nix m A S.ins (Majestic) Ft. Wor li. Tex. 
Nolan, I’aul (Hipp.) Y’onng'town. O. 
Norma. Mis*. A Violin (Lyric) Yloblle, Ala. 

Norman A Olson (Hovt) I.ong Beach, Calif.; 
tl’antages) .salt Lake City 13 18. 

Norman. Karyl (Palaee) YHlwaiikee. 
North, ('cell: St. Lo'ds. Ylo., 911; tHIpp.) Al¬ 

ton, HI.. 13-1.5- (Lincoln) Belleville 18-18. 
Norton A Brower (Pantages) Pueblo 18-18. 
Norton. Vlrg nla, Co. (Pantages) Pueblo. CoL; 

(World) Omaha 13-18. 
Norwortb, Ned, A Co. (Majestic) San .Yntonlo, 

Tex. 
Norworth. Jack (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 

plieum) Jjoa Angeles 13-18. 

O’Brien Sisters Co. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
O'I’.rlen A J'lseplilne (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn 
O'.Nelll, Bobliy. A Girls (Palace) Ylilwaukee; 

fState-lake) Chicago 13-18. 
O'E-irke A Kelly (.Majestic) Little Rock. .Yrk., 

n tl. 
Odlva A Reals (Columbia) Dnyenport, la., 9-11. 
Olisi't A I’nlty .\nn (Oriiheiim) Seattle; (Or¬ 

pheum) Portland 13-18. 
Oliver A Olson (Rialto) ,\msterdam. N. Y. 
Olms. John. Co. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 13-18. 
Olson A .Inhnson (Orpheiim) Tulsa, Ok., 9 11 
One. Ben Nee ll nn’uges) San Franelseo; (Pan¬ 

tages) 1.0S .Vngoles 13-18. 

Opera vs. .lazz i .Xmerlenn) New York 9-11. 
Ordway, l.anrle (Y'ork) Y’ork. Pa. 
ornishee, Linrn, A Co. (Keith) Ixwell. Ylass. 
Orren A Drew (I’antages) Tacoma. Wa*h.: 

(P.antages) Portland, Ore., 13 18. 

Osnki .laps, (Boulevard) New Y'l i-k 9-11. 
Os'erman. Jack (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Otto Bros. (Harris) Pltt-burgh. 
Overliolt A Y'onng (Palaee) Brooklyn 9 11 
Owens A DeY’cre (YlaJostle) Harrisburg, Pa 

Padilla, Ylargaret (Temple) Roi'hester, N. T. 
I’agaiia (Avon) Wntertown, Nt'Y'. 
Page. Jim A Be'tv (Grand) .\Mants. tLa. 
Palmer Children (Proctor) Newark. N. J 
Pa tiler. Gaston (State) Ji rsey City. N. J. 
Pals. Tliree (Capitol) .New Britain, Conn. 

Pan-.\merlean Four (s'‘.ate) Mankato, Minn., 
till; (Grand) Bern Id JI 11-15; (Orplieum) 
Grand F’orks, N. D.. 18-18. 

Paramount F'l e (Grand) Osliko'h. Wis.. 9-11. 
Parlslennes. The (Gaiety) Ptlea, N. Y. 
Pasiinall Bros, (ratdtol) Trenton, N. J. 
I’atrleola (Temple) Detroit. 
Patter-on A Cloutier (tirpheuni) Des Moines, 

la.. 9 11. 

Patton A Marks Revue (State) Cleveland. 
I’aiiline (Edgemont) Cliester, Pa 
I’aiilson. Piiiil, Trio t.Mde) Easton, Pa. 
I’earl, YL, A Co. (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
I'l^rson, NfWisirt A Pearson (Earle) Wash¬ 

ington. 
Peek A YIeIntyre (Broadway) Springfield, Ylass., 

9-11. 

Peplto (Keith) Syracuse, N. T 
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iVf I"- riH- (raut««p<» Vaai'outrr. Can. 
Vi'i A M.infii'-rln- ii*ri>li>-iinit llpinpr; lll•■n• 

n-l'int Mliiii', „ 
!• riiur' A Slnlli'V ilulonlall I-MIii-i-iter. I’B. 
IVrrv A •'•'■an tl’nlll Wilkpa-ltarr*-, I*a. 
I•,.rr^ A It. tTiiiiiilPt ItiM-hi—lfr, N. V. 
ivrrj A \\iii,'u<r (Urplieiiiii) tiklalium.i Cit). 

Ok 'I II. 
Civi- (l..vi'>’iiin) <>.. 

iSli’iriilan S|.> Ka'f l.il>prty. I’a.. (Ma- 
i^-lu I .liiliiiitiuwn l•'•-l^(. 

Tr'nii’*' MIhvankpf. 
PbllWrK k A I»« V(»P tKapl-l IMiilailpIplil*. 
I’t kaf'l ' <.''.viinumtora iKmpri aHl !)••• 

lafiir. III-. !'-H 
l>i..iiTi A Sii.iiflil <raliifp) Ilrooklyn 
I-lrri'- A lt\i(ii lOri.lii'iiml 8‘‘attlp: (OruHiUinl 

1‘iirlI.iihI l.i I" 
l> i.riiit><. lliri-*' l.VvdDi Waterfowu. .N. 

I'.iliarpl M'ahiiii Nortliamptiin. 
l‘in'ln-<l I'iratiilt >*l. 
I’l-ano. Cfiirral (I..vuu» Vark* .Morristown. X. .1. 
I'K-ino A l.a:iiloii-r il'aniaitosl S«'intlv: (I’an- 

taa.-^l VaiK-oUvrr. Can.. 13-18, 
PUIIIi|i'. Kvil'n. »V Co. (Ithiltol ruifajto. 
Phillipi * Kll-worih (.kvenue III N.-w York 

•Ml. 
IManl. Vi. . A Co. (I'olll Heriutou. I’a 
rullaril. .''mill Kirplieiinil Des Moim-K. la.. I>-H. 

PnDi..ni'i< lloiikM tltljo'ii ItiriuliiKliani. Ala. 

Pn|.|i.il.iii.l lOlviiipiai I.ynii. Maas., 
iMuiiie) I gniney (L.rriel Kitrhl.iirie 

pi |s 
potter A- liaiiitile lluiiieriall Montreal. 
Piiaell s,\ief (rn.««'eiill .Xew Orleans. 
Poaell TroU|ie iKmpirel I-awrence. Mais. 
PoHero Imo iittaCei Kiiffalo. 
|*o«ei . I.'l, pliauls iralacel Clilcaxu; (Ur’.lie- 

Ullll .'it. I, .111" 13 l'>. , 
I“o«.r« V Wallaee Mir|ilieiiml VaneoilTer Can.; 

iilrpli. mil I S,.attle I.VIS 
I'r."ler Klaiss lOrpli..|iiul Los .\nXePi>; (Or- 

pheiirtii ilikliiml 13 Is. 
Priios-toii Jk IVa’si.n (•iriiheiiinI O.aklaud. Calif ; 

Mirpheiiml Kresno 1(1-18. 
Pink A White I Shea I lliiffalo. 
Piitnam-Ciel.lor (’•>. <Paiitagesl Minneapolis IS¬ 

IS. 

(^iiinr.. Vie. A* Oreli. IStatel Cleri'lautl. 
guinn A: Caverlr (Miijestlel .Milwaiiker. 
(piisy Four i.Miijeslic) I>alla«. Tel. 

Ka. iue ,k Hay l Slate | MemiiUis. 'iVuii. 
Itiil o Klin (liriihetiiiil TP s .kfoinea, la., fl-Il. 
Itadiu Cranks iNalionalt New Y.irk U-11. 
lt.iinhow ilirls. Seven tCrue* ikeya) I'hilailel* 

phia. 
Kjker, Ixirin (loiMeu Oatet San V'ranoisca; 

I Hill s|.l l.ua Auieles 13 IS. 
Ktnkin i(iraDdl Montyonierii. Ala. 
liaio'li. A.. It Kallet (ColonialI Rrie, Pa. 
Kay A Kverett (O. H.l Kalvestan. Tex.. !V11. 
Kaymonit A R..vre (Or|ilieiiin) New Y'ork 0-11 
Ka.tnienii A. Kanfniau (Vnuge 8t.) Toronto. 
Kajmnnd'a Boliemiana tOrphenm) Sioux City, 

la.. B-ll. 
Berk A Beetnr i State) Xew York. 
Reeklva, P.. A Co. (Globe) PbilaJelpbia 
Red. Green A Yellow (Pantages) MlaneapoUs 

13 is, 
RvilJinri. Four (Orpheutn) Xew York 9-11. 
Redforil A Willaee iIaww) Montreal.. 
RMniond A Wells (Jefferson) Xew York. 
Redmund, Jaek. A Co. iRo.yall New York. 
Rwd A Termini (Mais'stiel Houston, Tex. 
Reed A Ray (Capitol) Trenton; N. J. 
Rred. Kloreneo (Hennepin) Minm'apolis. 
R.ed A Rak r (I’alacel Waterbnry, Conn. 
Reeder A .Armstrong (Harrla) Pittsbnrgb. 
Reetee. itirdle (Golden Gatea) San Francisco; 

illill St.) l.oa Angeles 13-18. 
Reformer. The, with Henry Frey (Keystone) 

Pbilad.'lphla: (Majeatic) Lancaster. Pa.. IS- 
1.1; (t'amll.r) Sbamokin 19-18. 

R'lajr. John. A Co. (tOSth 9t.) CteTeland 
Reilly, l.arry (Strand) Oreonshtirg. Pa. 
Reilly. Rohi.. A Co. iPantages) Portland. Ore, 
Remos A Midgets (Darla) Pittsbnrgb. 
Remiiel, II.. A Co. (Rnabwiekl Itrooklrn. 
Rensrd A West (Keith) Cbarlotte. N. 0. 
Resaees. Tim (Pantagea) Kansai City; (Pan* 

isk-e'l Memphis 13 tS. 
Ileslata iiiarrick) Norristown, Pa. 
R<tter. Ih.iMi (Slst Ht.) New York. 
Re.»*». j„an (PriK-tor) Newark. N. J. 
Reynolds A White I.VIIegheny) Philadelphia. 
Rhea A Hnntoro tOrplieuai) Beattie; (Oapheiim) 

Portland 13-18. 
Rial. r. A D. (Keith) West Palm Beach, Fla. 
Rleardo, Its'ne (Man land) Bal'lniore. 
Riebardsoa, Frank (ttavls) PIttahurgh. 
Reliiiiann, llar-y. A Co. (Klrerslde) Xew York. 
Rlrlinond, Dorothy (State) Washington. Pa. 
►*lt^ R's'd (Broadway) SpiingDeld, Mara,, 

RlU entertainers (Proctor) Bchenectady, X. Y. 
"•Wilns, A. iKeithI CImlanatl. 
Rotsy A Goold IliamilioB) New York. 
Robin A llissl (Hill HI.) I.OS Angeles. 
Rf^^lnson. Rill (Orpheuni) Des Moines, It , 9- 

Rohinson A Pierce (Orphetim) Quincy, III.. 9-11. 
Rohlnson. Janis A Co. (Creacenl) New Orleaaa. 
Kolibon A Pleree < Keith) Itay'ioi. (1 
Rockets. Dancing (Keystone) Philadelphia, 
luskwrll. Iir. iKiyerside) New York. 
w'rT* A Ihinnelty iChateaill ('hicago. 
Rsger* .Man. A .\Ilen iS'ale-Ijike) Chicago. 
Roms Itros. (Pahiee) New Orleans. 
Komstne. thin. A Co. (Melba) Dallas. Tex. 
"••malne, Homer (Main St.) Kansas Clt* 
Rome A (iaut (Ilayliouse) Orange, N. J. 
ihmney A lleiit Iterue iltnshwteki Itrookj.vn 
Ro.e A Thorne (l‘rin<-eas) Moatrcal. 
Rose. Harry isloa) Toronto. 
Rosen,,,rv A Marjory (Keith) Augnsla. Ga. 
Roslla ilTiator) Newark, N. J. 
Ross A- Kdwards Il.lneoln Ui|ip.) Chicago 9 
RO's. Kd.Hv (Majestie) Han .\i( milo. Tex. 

inarris) Plttslmrgh. 
•m. Dave (Cross Keys) Philadelphia, 

ooyiv Ri,i,y. A, .Slater (Strand) Mawn. Ga. 
h'i't l*'''Ue (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. 

Co?' * Meehan (Pantages) .8an Diego, 
< sllf ; (Hoyt) lain? Reach 18-18. 

R'lh n. Pedro A Co. iFnller) Kalamaxoo. Sllch.. 
!.■ ''•'xlnier) Lansing 12-18. 

Rodell A Donegao (State) Newark. N. J. 
n .Kh'ira, A HaMef (Keith) Coliimhua. O. 

"sseji A Man-onl (Imperial) Montreal. 
"•'tie lOrphepp,) Itroflld.Tn. 

K'ltli sUt..rs (F.;„«lewo<«n Chicago 9-11 
Rt«n. Dlek (AmericanI New York 9-11. 

J*n. riios. .1. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
“f«n A Ryan (Keith) Indianapolis. 

9.11. 

1 Majeatic) Dallaa, Tax. 
( hie (Orph,.„n,t Rt. L'«ul8. 

« RobeU (lObth Rt.) OHeetaffd. 

8alt & Pcp|«ep I.'.stt: S'.I V-m 1..lk 
Saiupsid ,v l.sM>Dliard (Rialto) Racine, Wl... !(• 

II. 
Sanist'-ad A Marion isiieridan imi ) |•ltt.|lllrgh. 
Saimiel., Rae (.\IIm-. » Providence, R. I. 
^anlre.v. H.. .v Hand (Shea I Toronto, 
santiicel iPaniagcs) Tsioiiia. Ws>li.; iPan. 

tagesi I'oril.tnd. Ore.. 13 18. 
Sarg. iit A I,, wls iWlehita) Wichita Kails. TeX., 

11-11. 
Rawvcr A Kddv (Greenpoint) Itrooklvn 
.sh-anlon. D•■t■l|0 Itros. ,v s<-aiilon ll’antages) 

Sail Lake City: (Oriilo rinI O^d.n 13-18. 
S. lili liil s .Marionette" ('letropoliiaiii llr<M>klyn. 
S<-liollcld, Kilcen lllridc iiiol Poriland. Ore.; 

(Orpln-iimi San Krancl"< 13 Is 
Schiillers. The (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 
Scovelle Dnncera IPantagc") Si-nttlc; (Pao- 

• aies) VaneoilTer, Can.. 13-18. 
S.-c Amerli'f First iRiJoiii Ilirioinghaiu. Ala. 
s.'i'lev. Illos"oi,) (Palacti Ch'isgo; iPalsre) 

Milwaukee 1.3-18. 
S-mlnary (ilrls (Grand! .Itl.mta. Ga. 
Senators, Three ipalacel New Ilaveu. Ponn. 
Senna Sc D- aii (Cro"s Keys) I'lilladelpliia. 
.Sennh A Wi'l,..r iK.dth) Charlotte, N. C. 
Seymour. II. A .V. (Shea) Toronto. 
Sliiidowland (•rand) Clarkabarg. W. Va. 
Sliafer .V Kcrnlee l Proctor) .Schenectady. N. Y. 
Shannon A Van Horn (I’oH) Worcest* r, Ald"S. 
Sharruek. H. A K. IKeltbl Indianapolis. 
Shaw. Lillian (Colnmbla) Far R(skawav, N Y. 
Shaw. Sandy (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
sIh>, Him A Her (Keith) \.sbeTill<-. N. C 
Sher«n<Hls, Tin- (Palace) .New York. 
Siiieid". .\ 11. (Orpiienm) Germantown. Pa. 
Shields. Frank (Keith) Charlotte. N. C. 
Shuiie A s.(olrea (Shea) Toronto 
Sliriio-r A ritr.slmmons (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
.Siamese Dancers Co. (Hlpp.) V.-w York. 
Sidney, Ja< k (Fealey) Hatlelon. Pa. 
Silvers. Three (Pan'age^i Spokane 18-19. 
Sinelnir A Gasper (DaTts) pittsliurgh. 
Slnelalr, Catherine, A Co. (Grand) .8hreTep>>rt, 

ia. 
Singer s MIdgeta (National) I/iulsTllla. Ky. 
Skate Classics (Orpbenm) Ug<l>-n, Utah; i Pan- 

Inges) Ib-nver 13-lM. 
Skelly A lleit ReTiie (Keith) Toledo. O 
>'l:itko Kevne (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Kansas City 13-18. 
Smarfy's Party I Keith) IVirflnnd, Me. 
Smiletta Sisters (Palao-I Waterbury, Conn 
Smith A Sawy«r (FultonI Rissiklyn !*-ll. 
.Snell A Vernon ((bdden Ga'el .'(an Franeiaco; 

I Hill Rt.) lais Angeles 1.3.18. 
Smstgrass. Ilarry (Oriibs'iiiu) Kan-aa City. 
Snow A RIgworth lOrand) Montgoni'-ry, Ala. 
Snow A Narine (WMeliita) Wlchlia Falls. Teg., 

K-Il. 
Solar, Willie (Orpbenm) Omaha. 
Sod Dodgers. l*be (Pantages) Sp<>kaD«; (Paa* 

tagea) Seattle 13-19. 
.Sosman. Fred |On>heum) Germantnwa, Pa. 
Rplneftes. Uve (Kettbl Cluelnnati. 
Springtime Revue (Pantages) Hamilton. Can. 
Stamm. Orville. A Co. (Majestie) Chicago. 
Rtaaelll A Douglaa tOnbeiim) St. Lonis; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 13-18. 
Stanley. .Stan A Co. (Natinnal) Uxilrvtllo, Kg. 
Stanley, Jos. R.. A Co. (Riversid-'l New York. 
Stanley A Wilson Sisters (princesa) Nashvillo, 

Tenn. 
Stantoa. V. A K. (Majeatlel Ft. Worth, Tox. 
Stars of the Future (Uelancey St.) New York 

911 
Sledman. A. A F. (Lirn'ota Hlpp.) fTileafO 9-11. 
Sterling, Nellie, Co. (Lafayette) Buffalo 9-11; 

(Tivoli) lUmlltoa. Caa.. 13-lS. 
Sterlings, The (OriiUeuml Tdia .Angetea. 
Ntevena A Hrnnelle Hsyeeuml Canton. O. 
Stewart A Olive K'olonlal) .VIlcDlown, Pa. 
.Stewart. Margaret (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Stolbl A Farrell (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 
Stnae A loleen (Grand) Clarkslinrg. W. Ta. 
Htontenlwnir"’'. l.arry (Teinide) Detroit. 
Strnusa. Jaek (Palace) Waterbnry, Conn. 
Strols-I A Merton (Ibintauea) Regina. Can.; 

■ Pantagea) Saskatoon 18-1.1. 
Stuart A Imsh (Sta'ei Newark. N. J. 
Stnta A Ringliam (Orpheum) Galaabarg, III.. 

9-11. 
•Sally A Mack (Palace) Red Bank. N. i. 
Sully. Rng>Ts A Sull.v (Pantagea) Spokane; 

(I'aBtageal Seattle 13-19. 
Sultan (Majestic) LKtIa Rock. Ark.. 9-11. 
Sninmera A Hunt (Hoyt) l.nng Beach, Oallf.; 

(Pantagea) Salt Imke City 13-18. 
Sunny Hou'hern Fbur (Montgomery) St. LanlB, 

Ma, 10-12. 
Snnshine Sammy (Lincoln) Lonlsvllta, 
Swarta A Clifford (Keith) Angusta, On. 
Swift. TTios.. A Co. (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 

N. 
Swlft-Olhaon Reviio (Ptayhonae) Oranga. N. J. 
Sykes, Harry. A Co. (Cinderella) Detroit 9-11; 

iPalat'e) I»etrolt 12 18 
Sylvester A Vance (Grand) St. Lonia. 
S.rncopated Toes (Palace) Springflald. Ifaaa. 

T 
Taketaa, Three (Grand) St. Loala. 
Tulma. M>>lva iPautag'-si Mlnaeapolls; (Pan- 

lages) Regina ('an., 13-18 
Tann>'n. Julius (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Taylor A Markley (Palace) Manchester, N. R. 
Taylor, Howard A Them (Pantagea) Hamil¬ 

ton. Can, 
Teddy, Wreatling Bear (State) Buffalo. 
Teliua, Norman IMaies(lr) San Autnnlo, Ti'X. 
Temple Four (ImioTlal) Montreal, Can.: (Kra- 

plre) Lawrenre. .Mass., 13-13; tPalaoe) Man- 
ehesier. N. H., 18-18. 

T>‘xas Four (Majestie) San Antnnie. Tex. 
Thalero’a Circus (Pantages) Kansas (^ty; (Pan* 

tages) Memphis 13-18. 
Thank Yon D*s’tor (Kedale) Cbleairo 9-11. 
Thompson. R.. A Rand (Poll) Meriden, Conn. 
Thornton A 9«iulres iPaniages) Vanc'inver, 

Can. 
Test, Tlie (Rialto) Racine, Wls.. 9-11. 
I'lerney >% Donnelly (Slat Si.) New York. 
Toney A Norman (Yonge St.) Tonmto. 
Toto (Ringb^iton) Binghamton. N. Y. 
Towers A Welsh (Lyons Park) Morristown. 

N. J. 
Toyama Japs (Pantages) Taeoiua, Wash.; (Pa»- 

tages) Portland. Ore.. 13-18. 
Trentine A Zardo (Dari«) Pittsburgh. 
Trevor A Harris Band (Marrtand) Baltimore. 
Tuck A Clnns (Prineess) Nashville. Tenn. 
Tin ker. Sophie (Palaee) New York, 
nbieker’s Oreh. (O. H.) Gslveston, Tex.. ft-H. 
Ibilsa Sisters (Majestie) Johnstown, Pa. 
Tune In iPalaee) Clnelonatl. 
Tiiscano liroa. (.\merleanl New York 9-11 

V 
Valerio. Don. Trio iRriiheiim) Kansas City; 

(I'alaee) Chicago 13-18. 
Van. Tyson A Van (Emery) Provlde*ev. R. 1. 
Vanderhllta. Tlio (P.madway) Spriagteld. Mas*. 
Vardell Broa. fPaaiage") Loa Angeles; (Pan* 

tagea) San Diego IS-IA 

V ee« .Vlln-rl. ,V Co. (I.in oil. 8i| ( New Y<o-k 

till. 
Variety Pioneer- ll’al:i''i It-.. kfi>id. III. !'I1. 
Venetian Re-n*' i"I"f > .i s. » >..rk. 
Verga. N. A G. >< .•l•llllall I.aio a-ti r, . Pa. 
Vernllle, Nitri ••m- •oiiiit (loiaha; Miri'iietini( 

WInnipi'g. Can . i;t lx 
Vernon iTow. r-i i aiiii|.'!i. \ .1 
Vlneeat. ('Uir<', A- Co il'nr-rrl.l .Vllai.la, Ga. 
Vine A Tennde (Paiilagt'l "alt I.ski- City; 

(Orpheunil Ggd-'ii 13 lx. 
Violet A Parin-T (Keiih) Istieville, N, C. 

W 
WakefleM, Wllla Holt tKcdiiP-) Chicago 9-11. 
IVallace A Bartou i Kdg' Uiont) Ciieslcr, Pa. 
Wallace A Cappo (Keith) Waslitngton. 
Walluce. Sippie (Dreamlaud) Uklaliooin CPv, 

Ok. 
Wall.v, Richard (.Vv.-nije D) X'-w York !i 11 
WaNh A EIII'> (Coli«. uMi> N. \e V..rli. 
Walter* A Walter* (Palace) Chicago. 
Walters. Three Vatlonali Ne-.v York U-11. 
Walters, F. A O. iGonlun s Wa-^hing'on .st.) 

Boston. 
Walton. Bert (Proctor) Newark. .N. .1. 
Wanda A S-als iPantage-l Regiipi. Can.; (Pau- 

fages) Maskatonn 13-11. 
Wanzer A Palmer ((.•rand) Plilladelphia. 
Ward, Will n . A Co. (Nationnl) N'l-w York 

9-11. 
Warren.- Herbert. A Co. (Capitol) Hartford. 

Conn. 
Warren A Ha.ves (.state) Buffalo. 
Warren A (I'lirien (Majestli-) Chicago. 
Weaver Bros (Orpheum) Oklahoma CPy. Ok., 

9-11. 
Weaver A Fields (Temple) Detroit. 
Webb's Fntertaim rs lOriilieuuil Los .lugeles. 
Weber A Rldnor (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Weems, Walter lUrpheiiml Kun-as City. 
Welch, Ren (Palace) Clncinaati. 
Weldonaa. The (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Wells A Brady (0. II.) Galveston. T.-x.. 9-11. 
Westbold's Ship (Stati ) Washington, Pa. 
Weston A Schramm ((ireelev Su.) New York 

9-11. 
Weyman A Companion (Empress) Grand Rapi'l*. 

MIrh. 
Wheeler, B. A B. (Orpheum) Kansas CIt.v 
Wheeler A Wheeler iPantagei) Seattle; (Paii- 

tages) Vam-oiiver, Can., 1.3-18. 
White, Fran<eit (Palace) Milwaiik-e; (Palace) 

Chicago 18-18. 
White Bros. (Delaneey St.) New York 9-11 
Whita, Eddie, *A Co. (.Vvenue li) New ITnrk 

9-11. 
Whitelaw, Arthur (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
Whiting A Burt (Kushwieki ItriMiklyn. 
Whitman. Frank (Majeatic) Paterson. N. J. 
WIer’s Elephants (Sheridan Sg.) PittsbOffb. 
Wlgfftnsville (Poll) Worcester, Maas. • 
Wilbert, Raymond dloyti l ong H'-aeh, CaIK. ; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake «'lty 13-18. 
Wilkens A Wilkens (Rmpres-i) Di'Calnr, III., 

9-11. 
Wilkins. Marion (.8tate-fj)ke) Chicago; (Pal¬ 

aee) Mllwaukea 13-18. 
Williams, Roger (Temple) Detroit. 
Williams A Lee (Elks' Cireu") Detroit 11-19 
Wtllla'ns A Taylor I Palace) .Mllwankee; (State. 

Lake) Chicago 13-18. 
Willlama, Herticrt. A Co. (Palace) Sontb Rend. 

Ind.. 9-11. 
Wlllle Bros. (Grand) Clark'burg. W. Va. 
Willie’s Reception (Koysicue) Philadelphia. 
WlUla, Bob (Keitb) Toledo. O 
Wills ,% Robbina (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, ore., 13-19 
WlNonj .\1 n. 'State) Buffalo. 
WHsoa. Charles (Hiverstde) New York. 
Wilson Trio (Colonial) Taineaster. Pa. 
Wilson, L. A M. (Keith) I.oarell, MaH 
Wilson BrP*. iKeith) Boston 
Wilson. Jack (Pantages) Regina. Caa.; 'Pan- 

(ages) Saskatoon IS-l.V 
Wiltons. Four (Orpbenm) Winaipeg, Can.: (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancouver 1.3-18. 
WInehaater A Roaa (Palace) Manrbester. N. H. 
Window Shopping (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
WInebiU A Briacna (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Winona, Princess, A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 

Q-n. 
Winsell, Lonia (Pantages) Tacoma. Wa«h., IS¬ 

IS. 
Wlaa A Janets (Kaith) Asheville, N. C. 
Withers, Cbai (State-laike) Chicago: (Oriilte- 

am) Omaha 13-18. 
Wives va. Htauogr. (Kearte) (Tiarleston. W, Vg. 
Wood A White iOolnmbta) Davenport. la., 9-11. 
Woedeboppera. Tha (Brondway) Aibnry Park, 

N. J. 
Wooda-Francls Raene (Kearac) Charleston. W. 

Va. 
Wordens. Fhor (Pantagaa) Regina. Can.; (Pan- 

tages) Saskatoon 13-13. 
Wright A Dale (Lyons Park) Morristown, .N. J. 
Wyeth A Wynn iPaofages) Vancouver, Can. 
Wynn. Baaale (Albee) Provldem'e, R. 1. 
Wyae, Bos*. A Co. (Proctor) .tlbany. N. Y. 

V 
Yarmark (lakem) Rielinioud IIIII. N. Y.. 9.11. 
Y'ates A Carson (Majes'le) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Yoeman. ()eorg» (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Ksnsas City 13 18 
York A Ixwd (Otplieum) Vancoover. C^an.; (Or- 

plieum) .Seattle 13-18. 
Yorke's Doga (Melba) Dallas. Tex. 
Young Wang Co. (Hlpp.) New Y'ork. 
Young, Clarn K., A Co. (Keitb) Boston. 
Yvet’e A Oreh. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Yvonna (Pantages) gan Francisco; (rantages) 

Los .\ngelex 13-18. 
z 

Zaxa A AJele Uvvue (Greeley Sq.) Xew York 
9-11. 

Zeck A Randolph (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Zelaya (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark.. 9 11 
Zelila Broa. (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (World) 

Omaha t.3-19. 
Zimm’s. Paul, Oreh. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
invuino run THIS uukuoin onuuko ntnci 

THC CINCINNATI OFFICE IV 3ATURDAY 
MONNINd TO INSURE FURUeATION) 

Raebaua. Willem: New York City 11. 
Detroit Symphony Oreh.; Buffalo H. 
Easfon. Florence: |Wnldorf-.Vstoria) New York 

City Di. 
KIdam, ('larenoe: l.8tude)iakerl Chb-ago p." 
Farrar, Geraldine; (Synipliony Hall) Bosten 11. 
Gentle, .Mire; (Oreliestra Hall) I'hb-ugo I'i. 
Gigli, Benliimlno: Greenwich, Conn., 11. 
Ilonse. JiidHon: 8t. Paul. Minn., 9; Minne. 

apetU to. 
JerPza, Maria: Denver, C«l., 13; Kansas City, 

Mo.. 1«. 
McFVrmaek, John: Phleago 8: Omaha, Neb., 18 
Metropolitan Opera Co.; (IfetropoBtaa) New 

York Nov. 8, ladef. 

.Muni. Miecayaltw: (Playhouse 1 CbRago 12- 
Wiisliington 17, 

Pl•lls•'lle. Rosa; Portland, Oro.. 9; (Columbia) 
Shu FraneiM'o 12; Salt Lake City 1.1. 

San Carlo l)p,-ra Co.: (Detroit O. U.l DetroP 
12-ls. 

Scliuniann-Heink. .Mme.; (Orchestra Hall) Chi¬ 
cago 12; St. Paul, .IfiDU.. 11. 

si.attuek. .Vrthur (Jordan Hall) Boston 11. 
Vr*-eli)ud. Jeannette; (Emary) Cincinnati It'.. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(NOUTEt FOR THIh COLUMN CHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE CV CATUROAV 
MORNINO TO INCUm FUCLICATION) 

ABle’a triab Rose' (Republic) New York Mar 
22, 1922. ludtf 

.tbie'* Irish Rn-.-: tShubert-Jefferson) St. Ltwis 
March 29. ind-f 

.tble’a Irish Rose- sigournev. la.. 8: Bnrling- 
i<8i 9.12: Pi Madison 13-H; Keokuk 13-D'.; 
Centerville K-18. 

.Vbie’s Irish Ro»e R'eiihenvIMe, O.. 9-11. 

.Vhle's Irish Rose; Coinnibia, R. C., 9-11; Chea¬ 
ter 13; Charlotte. \. ('.. Di.18. 

.tpplrsauei" (l.a Salle) Chicago Sept. 28, ladef 
-tren’t We .\ll?, with Cyril .Mahde: (Capitol) 

.tihanv. N. V . 9-11 
Artists and Models of 192-1: (Casino) New York 

Oet. 15, Indef 
Baekslupix-r. The; i Hudson) New York .tpr. 

II. Indef. 
Radges: (Garrick) Chicago March 2, indef 
Bat. The; iCentral) Chieak'o 'l«r-h 2:). indef. 
Be Yourself: (Forrest) Ph))Hilel|>hia 3()-.\pr. II. 
Beat People; (National) W.ishlngton U-lf. 
Blossom Time (No. 3(; Hen'ottsvBle. .x i' 

18; Wilmington. N. C. H. N'.-«lwrii 1.1 
Kinston IC; Gre,-nvllle 17; Itoekv • Moniil I.** 

Blue Peter. The; (.12d Rt.) New York .Mnri-li 
24. Indef 

Bridge. Al, Players: (Garden) Kan-a* City, 
Mo., indef. 

Bringing I'p Father: (Lyric) New York March 
.30, indef. 

Bringing L'p Father, John T. Pearsall, mgr.- 
RIehmonil. Ky.. 8; P.arls 9; Harrndsliurg< D). 
Logan. \V Va., IIF Huntington It; Xinllens 
Id; Princeton IT; Roamike. Va , 18. 

Candida: (.Irabasstdor) New York Dec, 12. Bi- 
def. 

Cape .Smoke; (.Martin Beck's) New York Feb 
le, indef. 

Chariot's Itevue- Hamilton. Ont., Can.. 9.11; 
Peterboro 13: Belleville 14; Kingston 1.1; (It- 
tawa 1()-I8. 

Ohauve-Rourls; (Lyric) Pliiladetphla fl-18. 
China Rose; (Knickerbocker) New York Jaii 

19. indef. 
Cobra; (Prinuass) Chicago Mar. 23, ladef. 
(Tomplex, The; (Prineeas) New York March 3. 

Indef. 
Dancing Motbera; (Maxina miott) New York 

luff. 11, Indef. 
Desire Cnder the Elms: (Bari Carrall) New 

York NoW 10. indef. 
Dixie to Broadway: (Pitt) Pittsburgh A ll 
Dore, The; (Empire) New York Feb. 11, Imlef. 
Dunce Boy. The: (Dely’s 03(1 HI.) Ned York 

.\pr. 3, lnd*‘f. 
Fall Guy. The, with Emeat Truex: (Eltinre) 

New York March 10. indef. 
Firebrand. The, with Joaeph Scblldkrant' 

(Moroaco) New York Oct. 15. ladef. 
Foot Lmwe; (Krandels) Omaha. Neb., 10-11: 

Des .Moines, la.. 1'2-1.3: Iowa City 14: C<al8r 
Rapids 1.1; Maaou City 10; Waterirjo IT; 
Ilul>ui|ue 18 

For .All of Da. with Wm. Hedge; (Rtudebaker) 
Chicago March 15-.Vpr. 11. 

Four-Flusher, The; (Hetwyn) Boston March 30. 
indef 

Goose Hangs High: (Plymonth) Boston March 9. 
ladef 

Grab Rag. The, with Rd Wynn: (Tremont) 
Boston .Mar'll lO-Apr 11. 

Greet) Hat, The: (Helwln) Chicago Apr. 12, 
Indef. 

Guardsman, The: (Booth) New York Oct It. 
ladef. 

Iltnily Man. The: (Punch A Judy) New York 
Mar. 9. indef. 

Harem. The, with I.enore CIrIc: (Belevcn) Nrw 
York Dec. 2. Indef. 

Harlem Roundora. B L Burt, mgr.: (Lafa¬ 
yette) New York Feb. 23. Indef. 

Hell's Bells; (Cohan) New York Jan 2H, la 
def 

HeR-Rent fer Heaven; (Playhouse) Chicago 
.March IS. indef. 

High Stakea; (Adeipbi) Philadelphia .March 
lA Apr. 11. 

It Zat So: (Chaain’t) New York Jan. 5. indef 
Is /.at SoT: (Adelphll Chicago Feb. 22. ind-f 
Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor; (Colonial) B(m 

ton Feb. 23-.\i>r 11. 
Ladies of the Evening; (Lyceom) New York 

Dec. 23. indef. 
Lady. Re Good; (Liberty) New Yerk Dec. i. 

indef. 
Lelber, PrPa: TAfayette, La., 13; lAke 

Ciiarlea 14; Port Arthur. Tex., 15; Boueton 
:a-18. 

Liston. Virginia, In Elisa's Scandals, Leon 
Long. bus. mn- Sanfonl, Fla., 9: Orlando 
10-11; Palatka 13-13; Oalnesrillc lA-18 

Little Jeaele Jamee: (Wilbur) Boeton 98-Apr 
11. 

Little Jessie James: Fpederlckshurg. 3’a . 8 
Frederick. Md., 9; Columbia, Pa.. 10; Ea ' m 
11. 

I-ofgerheadt; (Gaiety) New York Feb. 9, hidef 
loiule the 14tb, with Leon Errol: (Coem<A>oiiian> 

New York March I, indef. 
Love for Love: (Qreanwlcb Village) New Yo-t. 

Mar. 81. Indef. 
Lore Song. Tfea: (Oeatory) Kew York Jan. 13 

indef. 
Magic Ring; AMenta, Ga., A-11; Montg'miert. 

Ala., 13; Columbus, Ga.. 14: Macon 10; Al 
banr lA; .Tarkaonvllle, Flu., 17-18 

-Mantcll. Robert B.; NashTille, Tenn fi 9: 
(’tiattanooga 10, Knoirille 11; JohnMiii City 
13; Ro. k Hill. 3. C.. II; Henderson, N. V 
1.1; Lynchburg. Vs., lA. 

Mikado, The: '44th 3t.) New York Apr, 11 In 
OPr, 

Moonlight, with Julia Sanderson: (Detroit O 
II ) I)etrolt « )1 

Mrs. Partridge Presents; (Belmcat) Nex.*'York 
Jan. .1. Indef. 

Maa> Rot Revoe; (Music Box) New York 
Dec, 1. indef. 

Music Hux Revue; (Colonlel) Boston Apr. 13. 
Indef. 

Uy Girl; (Vinderbllt) New York Nov. 34, 
Indef 

My Ron: (Nora Rtyet) New York iept. IT. In¬ 
def. 

Nervous Wreck: Des Moloea, Ta . 9-11; (Metro 
pnlltan) Rt. Paul, Minn , 12-18. 
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Nrw Broomt, with Frank Craran: (Broad) Boston Btork Co.; (8t. Jamra) Boston. Ms^a . 
rhiladoipbla March Iff, Indef. Indrf. 

N.aht Hawk: (BIjon) New York Feb. 24. In- BrooWton riaycrs, Casey A Hayden, mgra.: 
def. (City) Brockton, Mass., flopt. !, indef. 

.No, So, Nanette: (.Sam H. Harria) Chicago Calumet Players: (Calumet) South Chicago. Ill.. 
May 4-Apr. 11. Indef. 

No, .No. Nanette: ((Birrick) Philadelphia March Carroll, F. Jamea, Players: (Majestic) Hali- 
2. indef. f,i. N. S.. Can., indef. 

Old English, with George Arllaa: (Rita) New Cataract Players: (Cataract) Niagara Falls. 
York Dec. 23, indef. N. Y., Indef. 

'Old llomeatead, Ilermao T..ewi8, mgr.: AiiHahle Chicago Stia k ('o., Chat*. H. Rosskain, mgr.; 
Forks. N. Y., 18; Port Henry 14; Ticonderoga (Blancliard) Soiitbhridge, Ma^.. i:i-lR. 
l.'i; Fair Haven, Vt., Iti; Granville, N. V., Circle Players: (Circle) Dallas, Tex.. Indef. 
17; Kutland, Vt., 18. Clonlnger. Ralph. Stork Oo.: (Wilkes) Salt 

i'rlginals. in Stepping Out. Percy CamidM-ll, I.ake City, Utah, Indef. 
mgr.: Woodstock, Ont., Can., S; It.llevlllc Colonial Players: (Colonial) San Diego, Calif., 
it; Peterborough 10-11; l.lndf-ay 13; I’orr indef. 
Hope 14; Plcton 15; Brockvllle Ifi; KingNton Colonial Players: (Colonial) Lawrence, Maas., 
17-18. Indef. 

Peter Pan: (Shubert) Newark, N. J.. 0-11. Copley Repertory Co.; (Copley) Boston, Mass., 
Petrova, Olga, in Hurricane: (Tulane) New indef. 

Orleans 6-11. ... Desmond, Mae. Players: (Desmond) Phlladel- 

Amsden i Keefe’s I,oTe Nest Co.; (Lyric) Vin- Bainbow Glrli, Harry Ike Bvana, mgr,; (Rialtoi 
.•. lines, Ind . Indef. Waierloo. la., indef. 

Arena's. Frank. Pretty Girls: (Peoples) Beau- Rart.-k's. Guy. Musical Revue: (Hnniln-'ti.ni 
inont, Tex., indef Huntington. Ind., G-11. 

■trmstrong Musical Comedy Co., Rufus B. .\rm- R. ndon. Killy. Musical Comedy Co.: (Hlppo- 
striing, mgr.: (I’alace) Wichita Falls. Tex., 
indef. 

.tu-tin. Mildred. Musical Comedy Co.; (.Ada 
Me.ide) I.exlngton. Ky.. indef. 

Birds of Paradise Revue. Dalton Bros., mgrs.; 

drome) I/ouisvtIle, Ky., Indef. 
Russell, Itob, Co.; (Douglass) Maeon, Ga.. ti¬ 

ll; I Frolic) Itirmlnghum, Ala., 13-18. 
Russell, Boll, Co. No. •: (Belmont) Pensacoli 

Fla., c-ll; i.si) A lanta. Ga.. 13 18 

Orleans 6-11. . « Desmond. Mae. Players: (Desmond) Phlladel- 
Pierrot, the Prodigal (spec, mats.): (48th St.) phis. Pa., indef. 

New York March fl, indef. . ^ . Duffy, Henry. Players: (Alcaxar) Ban Fran- 
Pigs: (LiKle) New York Sept. 1, Indef. eiaco Calif . Indef 
Pl.iln Jane: (Shubert-Hivlera) New York «-ll. Empire Pltyera; (Empire) Itlem. Maas., indef. 
I’otters The; (ll^artman) Columbus, O. «-ll Empire .Stock Co.: (Empire) Saskatoon, Sask., 
Proreaslonal: (49th St.) New York Jan. 12. Can., indef. 

„ ’°***^' , ... , A, u o < .1 • Emprea’a Players: (Empress) Bntte, Mont., la- 
Puppeta; (Selwyn) New York March 9. Indef. 
Puzzles of 192.5. with Elsie Janli: (Fulton) Empress Pltyera: (Bmyreaa) VaBConver. C.. 

New York Feb. 2. indef. pJn ^ Indef • c- . 
Qnarantlne: (Henry Miller s) New York Dec. Kuller’.' Margaret, Stock Co.: (Rockford) Rock- 

le. indef. Indef. 

Fulton stock Co.: (Frlton) Oakland. Calif., in- 
Klyrla 15; Steubenville is. 

5?v;ia^Thi?"‘rno\':im^^ O.rGck Player.: (Garrick) Wilmington, Del.. 

Gifford’Play era: (Hippodrome) Peoria. III., in- 
einnfl'i io*io. def 

Roae Marle: (Imperial) New York Sept. 2, indef. rrr,.*.—.1 
Roae-Marle; (Wood.) Chicago Feb. S. Indef. (Uptown) Toronto. 

fcrr're’ Vr‘"'3V; “^00%^^ Jin.‘.“Yil; 

Rtd"':‘'“ p^;rnce.owi* New York Apr. 7. In- 

RtmnVn’ Wild, with Miller & Lyles: (MonUuk) ^Vam^tJaTN^T.. *?n*jeT’ ®‘“*’ 

et \ Tshii.aainhi. M.ch -Hi Hastings. Jane, Stock Co., Adam 'W. Friend. 
Sally: (55alnut St.) Philadelphia March 30. . Temple) Lewlstown, Pa.. Indef. 

(Dalton's Broadnay) Lot Angelei, Calif., in- Saucy Baby Co., with liUIy Graves: (Bl)ou) 
def. Savannah, Ga., indef. 

Bie.ili'a. Thelma, .\mcriean Beauties: (Lyric) Selby's. Art A., Main Street FoUlet; (Strand) 
.VnniKtnn. .\la.. ti 11. Ft. Worth. Tex., Indef. 

Breekenridge. Ixio, Co.: (Savoy) Loolaville. Ky.. .Settle's, Jack. Nifty Revue: (Variety) Cal- 
Indef. gary, Alta., Can., Indef. 

Brent & Chalmera American Beauty Girls: (Or- shu Shi Shu Co.: (Ella Moore) Dallas, Tei. 
pheuni) Marion, O.. March 30, indef. 0-11; (Best) Houston 13-18. 

Broadway Mas4|ueraderB. Eddie Ford, mgr.: Smitli, Bessie, Bevue; (Lvrio) New Orle,ins 
(Maveiy) 5Vesr Toronto, Ont., Can., indef. Ij., 6-11; (Palace) Memphis. Tenn., 13-ls ' 

Broadway Flappers. Eddie Ford, mgr.: (La- Smtlh, Mamo. Revue; (55^asblngtnn) Indian- 
Plaza) Toronto, Ont , Can., indef. apolls, Ind., tt-ll; (Grand) Chicago 1.3-18. 

Broadway Follies of 1924. Billy K. Shaw, mgr.: Some .Show, .\li'X Saunders, mgr.: (Regent) 
(Seidman) Baltimore. Md., indef. Jackson. Mich., 6-11; (Orpbeum) Grand 

Brown's, Mary, Tropieal Maids, with Doe Paul: Rapids 13-18. 
(Orpbeum) Paducah, Ky., indef. Song Box Revue, Will Ixjckcr, mgr.: (Opera 

Riirn.s. Sandy. Co.: (81) Atlanta, Oa., 6-11; ilmi-e) Warren, 6., 6-11 

indef. . 
Sapphire Ring; (Belasco) Washington 6-11. 

Iris Players: (Iris) Grand Raplda, Mich., in¬ 
def. 

.**"1 taijec. mats.) (48th St.) nhaea Players: (Little Theater) Ithaca. N. Y.. 
New York Apr. 7. Indof. Indef 

Seventh Heaven: Ulutfield. W. Va.. 8; Welch *Sr«nlev Plaven* Pawtnrket U 
9; Williamson 10; Huntington 11. I I’ndef i awtucket. u. 

Seventh Heaven; (New Columbia) Son Fran- 'vn....... m.— 
cliMO. Calif., 6-11; Santa Rosa 13; San Jose ^ <JetOrion) Birmingham. 
14: Modesto 1.5; Saeramento 16-18. 

She Had To Know, with Grace George; (Times b *' Charlea- 
Sqnare) New York Feb.^_2, Indef. Kramer ' Klil .Btnck Col? fAreadei Connella. 

(Douglass) Maeon 13-18. Town Folllea: (Gayoao) Kansas City, Mo., ia- 
Burns. Sam, .Merry Makers; (Le'verne) Mans- def. 

yunk, I’a.. Indef. s 5'arlety Stock Co.: (Aldridge) Oklahoma City 
Bums i Paden’s Cinte IJttle Devils, Chas. V. 6-li; (Ella Moore) Dallas 13-18. 

Turner, mgr.; (Dixie) I'niontown, Pa., (HI; Walker’s, Marshall, Whix Bang Rerue; (Bello) 
(LIbery) New Castle 13-May 2. Belle 5’i‘rnon, Pa., 6-11; (Plaza) Brown'- 

Buzztn’ .\ronnd. Golden & I-ong’a; (Victoria) vllle 13-18. 
Y'limaijua, I’a., 6-11; (Strand) Shamokin 13- Whitman Slaters Co.: (Globe) Cleveland 6-18. 
18. 55'hltiiey & Tutt’a Smart Wet: (Lllierty) Chat- 

Chic Chic Revue, Low Williams, mgr.: tPlay- tanooga 6-11; (Roosevelt) Clnrinnatt 1.3-18. 
house) Passaic. N. J., 6-11; (Republic) Brook- Young's. Harry. Frivolities: (Luna) Loeana- 
Ivn. N. Y., 13-18. port, Ind., 0-11. 

Chink Chuckles <rf 192.5. Geo. Lecroy. mgr.: 

CmSav^ii?V3a5.”“ ^ BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS Clark Sisters Bevue. John Clark, mgr.: (Star) Mniiwtw niizd iwi ll-vA I IlH'J 
Monessen, Pa., 9-11; (Dixie) Uniuntown 13- (ROUTES FOR THIR COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
18. „ „ „ THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 

Cllfford'a, Gwr^. Pep A Olnrer Bevue: (Ha- .,.q mtuRE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
bans Park) Havana, Cuba, Indef. . .sinv aiiaiieucn mmrm 

Desiuond'a N. Y, Roof Garden Kerne: (Capitol) AOOREftER WILL MOT BE PUBLIRHED FREI 
Hosiclare, III., 6-11. OF CHARiE.) 

Dixon's, U. R., Jazzland Girls: (Vendome) Hot 
Springs, Ark., 6-11; (Star) Shreveport. La., Allen’s. Jean: Hot Springs, Ark., 6-11. 
13-t8. AI’s Novelty Entertalnera, Albert Spora, mgr-t 

Dreamland Follioa. Bob Demlng, mgr.: (New Ia>aueur Center. Minn . Indef. 
Lake Theater) Omaha. Neb., indef. 

Ewing's, Ray, LlbeTiy Belles Revue: (Trenton) 
Lynchburg. 5’a., 6-11. 

Fads and Fanciei. Art Owens, mgr.: (Bijou) 
Wausan, WIs., indef. 

Alvarez, Billy. Havana Ramblers; (Tokio Dane- 
Ing (Hab) Havana. Cnba. indef. 

Bar’clt's. N. G.. MId-NFe Rounders Orfh.: 
(Dreamland Ballroom) Kenosha, Wia., until 
Apr'l 12. 

Fearless Eve Revue, Dalton Bros., mgrs.: (Dal- Bluebird Society Orch., A. W. Hyde’s; (Orloto 
ton's Follies) Loa Angelee, CAlif.. Indef. Ballroom) Syracuse, N. Y.. Indef. 

Show Off. The: (Olilo) Cleveland 6-11. 
Kramer, Ella, Stock Co.: (Amde) Connella* 

vllle. Pa., indef. 
Show-Off. The: (Playhouse) New York Feb. 6.. Le^r. 'Bavmor, niyert: (Walnut) LoulavUle, 

mafi. |{_ iniief 

***York’ Nov** indef*^*^**”* (National) New Lo^^jJ puyera: (Optra Howa) LowelL Mau., 

sV"*P^?n*'Vatv°Vfi?^er.oiu'*’i^ Ly?lc*Playera; (Lyrtc) Atlanta. Oa.. Indef. 

SkrHIgh^'-wBb Wniie*Howir§r75Vlnt« 

SIonLKemXn^PUy.wsV Geo“’E.“ K^^ 

10:" w"ynesb^’11.’ R‘ >1*ville ^ ^ (M.je.dc) Dtica, N. Y.. 

‘“'Tork ^Ur. 8“l!*l’ndeL '* <M.Je.'tl’c Playera: (Majetrtlc) Madison. Wl... in* 

.Starlight, with Doris Keane: (Broadbnrat) New m.__ _ j » 
York March 8. Indef. “VomiGo oH? Sln*^ 

Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone: (lUtnoia) ™ 
Chicago Feb. 16, Indef. * layera, (Audltortnm) Spokane. Wash., 

Student Prince, The: (Jolson) New York r*e. *' • » t « w 
2 indef. Miasion Pltyera: (Mltiien) Long Beach. Calif.. 

Student ITlnce. The; (Great Northern) Chi- . .wnresm) 
cago Feb. 22, Indef. f'J'J ®®'’ (M«r*»c«) wa Angclea. 

stKifant n.i...... 'Ti.m. rct.nKn.tv T>i, 11».1..1 ni. I n ».aiir., inaei. 

Chicago Feb. 16, Indef. 
Student Prince, The: (Jolson) New York Pte. 

2. indef. 
Student Prince, The: (Great Nortbern) Chi¬ 

cago Feb. 22, Indef. 

Folly Town Malda. Arthur Higgins, mgr.: Bobbitt’s. Forest O., Collegians; (Winter Oar- 
(Newtonia) New'on, la.. Mar. 22, Indef. den) Van Wert. O.. Indef. 

Friendly’s. Dan, Baby Dolls. H. A. Postum, Bntler’a, Mel. Orch.: (Davenport Hotel) 
mgr.: (Lyric) Ft. Worth, 'Tez.. indef. Spokane, Watb., Indef. 

Green’s, Jim, New Orleans t'amplrea: (Rooee- Buzzlngton’a. Ezra. Rnbe Band, Ylark D 
veil) Cincinnati 6-11; (Lincoln) Louisville Schafer, mgr.: Fresno, Calif., 8-11; Ig)ng 
L3-18. Beach 12-15. 

Greer's, Bob, Stepping Sirena. W. J. Lytle, Castor’s, Robert, Seven Acea; Newcastle Ind.. 
mgr.: (Grand) San Antonio. Tez., Indef. Indef. 

Harding A Klmbllng Co.: (Elks') Port Arthur, CIna’s, Albert: Jasper, Ala., 6-11; Sheffield L3- 
Tex., Indef. 18. 

Harris, Honey, A His Honey Glrli: (Pearl) Cincinnatians, The, Orch., W. F. McDonald. 
San Antonin, Tez., Indef. mgr.: (Asia Restaurant) Syracuse, N. Y.. 

Harrison's, Arthur. Lyric Revue: (Majestic) Mar. 16-Apr. 11. 
Dubuque, la.. Indef. Crayen’a. C., Golden Gate: (Majestic Hotel) 

Hunk's, Arthur, Sunshine Revne; (BIJnu) Bat* Dea Moines, la., indef. 
tie Creek, Mich., 6-11; (Majestic) Ann Arbor Cravens Family Band, Perry Cravens, mgr.; 
13-18. Altiia, Ok.. 6-11. 

Hi Jinks Bevue. Dalton Bros., mgrs.: (Bur- DeCarlo’s. R.; Portland, Me., indef. 
bank) Loa Angeles, Calif., indef. DeCoIa’a, L. J.: Chicago. Ill., until Apr. 24. 

High Speed Comedy Co.: (Liberty) Burkhur- Dexter’s. Fred. Orch. ; (Wiaronain Roof Gar¬ 
nett. Tez., 6-11; (Liberty) Graham 13-18. den) Milwaukee until April 19. 

®‘Apr"‘6.*’[Xf. <Shubert) Philadelphia Art Playera; (Lyceum) Paterson. N. 

Ten Nights In a Bar Room (Mason Bros.'), u... 
Thus. Alton, mgr.; Patton. Pa., 8; Hastings ,)T, Players. New Bedford, Mata., 
9; Portage 10; 55'lndber 11; Central City 13. ‘' r. . o,„w /? /n . o ... 

They Knew 'What They Wanted: (Klaw) New <T^***> San Antonio. 

TbTrs?ot^"Maglc’lan"’*'i*New Detroit) Detroit 6- Playera: (Orpbenm) Baclne. Wia., In- 

ToVay and Eva. with Duncan Slaters; (Harris) 0''P>’'''n» Players: (Orpheum) Montreal. Can., 

New Y'ork Dee. 23. indef. „'“"‘‘i,, IWarkX Miami ma indaf 
Uncle Tom s Cabin (Stetson's); M.-dIcIne Hat. *'^T*ra. (Park) Ml^l. na., 

Alta., Can., 11; Swift Current, Sask., 13; (Wlanlpeg) WtnnlDeg, 

I’nrbl'^* T.mCs 'V’nb'ln*** (Nuson' ^Itroa ’) Thos Phoenix Players: (Elks) Phoenix, Aria., Indef. 
^ vilnn• s. lam a oea'’ n" V ’’^ PUInflcld Pltyera: Plainfield. N. J.. Indef. 

Alton, mgr.. Salamama. N. Y.. 6-11, Auburn (PoU) WaUrbnry. Conn., Indef. 

What Price Glory: (Plymooth) New York Sept. <Hn)«rton) New Haven. Conn., 

Whlte"cargo: (39th St ) New York Nov. 5. In- <?»*“'•••) Wichita, Kan., in- 

W^te collar.: (Cort) New York Feb. 28. in- New York 

White cSJgo* wmr\enu‘‘?:“wd«n-’AB IMaVeM (Rialto) Hoboken. N. J., Indef. 
Tnrnntn Pan 6 11 ’Rialto Plajcn: (Bislto) Tampa, ria,. Indef. 

WhUe'^ Gelrgr s^aX?!'- ("’zon) Pittsburgh Players; (Rita) Ft. Worth. Tez., Indef. 
6-11. “ * ’ Iiitsnurgn ^ . (Majestic) Wankegau, 

Whitworth, Both, & L. Yerne Slout Plavers: U*-- , 
Burlingame, Kiin., 8; I.yntlon 9; Princ.-ton Reenger Ilayera; (8t. Obarlca) New Orlcant. 
10; Bonner Springs 13; tVaverly 14; Madl- „ v o r», 
son 1.5; Augusta 16; Arkansas City 17; C<m- Playera; (Savoy) San Diego. Calif., In- 
way Springs l.'i. _ . . 

5ViI(l Birds: (Clprry Lane) New York Apr. 9. 8*»enth Avenue Players: (Loews Seventh Ave.) 
(ndef New York. Indef. 

Wild Duck. The; (Equlty-48th 8t.) New York Sherman 8to<-k Co.: (Hippodrome) Terre HtnU. 
Feb. 24. indef. Ind.. Indef. 

Ziegfeld Follies, with Will Rogeri: (New Am- Somerville Playera: (Somerville) Somerville, 
atirdam) New York June 24, indef. Mast.. Indef. 

8t. John Players: (Opera Honaa) Bt. John, N. 
B., Can., indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE wiwwia w •.•••x/iiik. Temple Theater Stock Co.: Hamiltou. Out., 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Can., indef. 

Hits and Bits of Broadway. I/eiblo A Bengar, Elgars Lea Creole Orch.: (Wisconsla Theater 
mgrs.; (Columbia) Ft. Madison. la., O-Il; Roof) Milwaukee. Wii.. Indef. 
(People’s) Chicago 13-15; Logansport, Ind., Emerson’s, Wayne K., Ft. Steuben Hotel Orch.: 
16-18. Steubenville, 0.. until May 16. 

Hone.vtlme. Gene Cobb, mgr.; (MIdelberg) Emeraon’a, Wayne K., Victoria Theater Orch.; 
Logan, W. \’a., 6-11; (Marlowe) Iroaton, O., Steubenville. O.. until May 80. 

..1318. „ „ „ _ Ernie’s Original Acea: (Gingham Cafe) Chicago, 
Hoyt, Hal. & Gang: JHIpp.) Covington, Ky., m , indef 

6-11; (Orpheum) Lima. 0.. 13-18. ri'cher’s. Chat. L.. Orch.; (Eastman Hotel) 
Hur ey's Big Town ^vue. Ralph Smith, mgr.; not Springs. Ark., until May 1. 

((.rand) Washington Tnd.. 6-11; (Harria Pls.ua. Ive, & Orch.: Steubenville. O.. 13; New 
Grand) Bloomington 13-1^8. Kensington. Ft.. 14; Indiana 15; -\poUo 16; 

Hurley s Jolly Follies, Maley mgr.; Tarentum 17; PKtsburgh 18. 
(Lyric) Butler Pa.. 6-11; nmperlal) New Flindt’a Orchestra: (Roaeland Ball Room) Mll- 
Kensington 1^18. waukee, 5Vla., until May 10 

J- n f'-'’"''** ('»• UtnU aturchlo’i); North Bal- pheum) High Point, N. C., 6-11. timore, O.. indef. 
Johnaon’a Musical Bevue: (Star) Loulivllle. Oates’ Metropolitan Band: (Winter Gardena) 

Ky., indef. La Cro-ae. Wit., indef. 
Johnaon’a Frolics: (Kerrigan) New Albany, Gaul’s, George. On-h.: (Carlin’s Park) Balti- 

Ind., indef. more. Md.. indef. 
Jollies Follies Co., Tommy Somers, mgr.; Oolden’a. Nell. Singing Orch.: (Toledo Winter 

(Casino) Ottawa. Ont., Can.. Indef. Garden) Toledo. ()., indef. 

King’s, Will. Co.;( Beatty’e Casino) San Fran- Cafe) Utica. 
cIkco Calif indef 

Kirkland’s. Bennie, kallfornta Kewples: (Man- Orch.: (Club Madrid) New York 
hattan) El Diirado, Ark., Indof, 

(Lyric) Braddoek. Pa.. 6-ii, 
Lecroy’s, George 8.. Sunshine Beauties: (Co¬ 

lumbia) Ashland, Ky.. indef. 
la'leht A Gardner’s Smiles Co.: (Elks’ Grand) 

Bellalre, 0., 611, 
L(-wls Bros.’ Palm Garden Revne, Art Ia>wl8, lantic City N J ' 

niilinnd'a, R< d. Kldgeway Club Syncopatora: 
5VhltehaIl. N. 5’.. indef 

Johnson’s, Rosamond: (Lafayette) New York, 
Indef. 

Karm A Andrew’s Orch.; (Follies Bergere) At- 

mgr.: (Central) Danville, 111.. Indef. lainkford's, Walter; St. Louis 5-25. 
(Orpheum) Altoona. Lawn’s SuAdodgers:’ (Travelers Inn) Springfield. 

I a., tHii. Ill tndpf 
Linton’s. Harry. Revue, ■with Mabel Schloen: T^ne’*qise Tm t.,.v n xr..-.. Oeiin 

An.'nu. G."’ ";„’;l'ef‘'- °''''* 
T^wrv'a Ha' MnrvVsnH He'antv Reme? (Rendiav Louisiana F<«t Warmers, Jack O. Van’s: (Sam 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
Lowry’a, Ed, Maryland Beauty Revue; (Brodie) 

Baltimore, Md., Indef. 

M(K'oy’a, Billy, All .Aces Revue; (Lyceum) 
Beaver PalN. Pa.. 9-11. 

Houston) Houston, Tez.. until June 1. 
Lyman't, Glenn L.. Orch.: Cedar Rapids, la., 

Indef. 
McGriider Bros.* Radio Jazz Band A Orch., A. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Tempi# Theater Stock Co.: Hammond, Ind.. 

MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) T^Xpiayera: Toledo. O., Indef. 

Academy Playera; (Academy of Music) Rich- Trent Playera: (Trent) Trenton, N. J.. Indef. 
mond, 5’a.. indef. Trousdale. Bovd B., Pltyera: (Princess) Fort 

.tlhnmhra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. „Oodge, la . indef. 
Y.. indef. Walker. Stuart. Playara: (Coz) Clnelnuatl May 

Auditorium Players: (Auditorium) Lyon., Maas., 6, Indef. 
indef. Warburton Playera; (Warb'jrtoo) Yonkers, N. 

Auditorium Playera: (Auditorium) Malden. Y., indef. 

Mack’s, Red, Sweet Stuff Oo.; (liberty) New T. McGruder, dir.: (Union Masonic Hall) Ch;- 
Ca'tle. Pa., Indef. cago, III., Indef. 

Mast.. Indef. 
Itainbridge Playera: (Shubert) MInneapollt. 

.Minn.. Indef. 
Baker Stork Co.: (Baker) Portland. Ore., Indef, 

Wilkes Players: (Denham) Denver. Col., !■- 
def 

Woodward Playera: (Majeatic) Detroit, Mlah., 
indef. 

Mahoney’s >i..tor Maids; (Amendola) Niagara Meridith’i. Jack, Oreh.; (Franklin Spring# 
Falla. N; Y.. Indef. Club) Franklin Spring*. N. Y., Indef. 

Mayt me Foil ea. Kelly A SuHon, mgra.; (Tem- Miami Lucky Seven Orch.. O. O Irelan, mgr.; 

.ri‘IV. /n 1 » (Nontelua Hotel) Miami Beach. Fla., until 
MGI»'r A Slayt»*r H hhiifflc Along TaIsa; (Palgc^4 Anr 10 

Memphis. Tenn.. 6-11; (Bijou) Nashville 13- Moore=a. Rav. Mnaic Masters: (Arkeon Dane 

'“.'Xli*.‘^ind!*"i.il8."-= >»«>'•»• MXmolo\‘'.'7ngeroV Ml.mT'Bc\ch:'n^ nntll 

Morton’s. Frank. Co.: (Playhouse) Victoria, B. 
O., Can.. March 2. indef. 

April 18. 
Neel’a, Carl: Elizabeth City, N. C., Indef. 

Mu'<i<'al Merry Makers. Frank Milton, mgr.: • (Great Southern Hotel) 

Band Boz Pltyera: (Band Box) Sprlogfleld. 0.. Woodward PIay«ra: (Bmprasa) St. L#alt, M#.. 
Indef. 'o«»L 

Bayoona Playera: (Opera Hauae) Bayonuc, 

Beethpren Stock Co.: (Beethoven) San An- • TABLOIDS 
tonio, Tez.. (ndef. _ I«UUWIL»0 

Berliell Players. Chas. Berkell, gr.; (English J*^*®** 
0. H.) Indtanapolla, Ind., March 29. indef. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

Buiey Stock Co ; (YorkvIUe) New York, indef. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Bond. Barry, Players: (Hn^on) Bebenectady. Adair, Rav; (Liberty Music Hall) St. Louis. 

N. T., Indef. »lo.. Indef. 
BoseteDe Stock Oo.; (Bonatelle Playhonee) De- Adde’s. Leo. Ol.vmpians: Istrand) Charlotte, 

truit, Mich., indef. N. C.. 6-11. 

(Btvnli) Denver. Col., indef. 

Naughty Baby Re-ue, .4rt Kavanaugh, mgr.: 
ICentury) Petersluirg, 5’a.. 6-11. 

Gulfport, Miss., until June 1. 
Norton’s, Al, (’anidian RnamiTi, J. E. Gibba, 

dir. ; (Far East Rettaurant) Cleveland. 0.. 
indef. 

N^’on a. R. mnk. Com. dtana: (Orpbeum) Norton’#. AI. CoHeglan#, Hlebael LoDalb. dir. 
Waco. Tez.. March 15. Indef. .Palmetto) Toledo. O. Indef. 

Ontario R<»tary Stock: .Park, Cryatzl and Original Kentucky Kernels Orch.. Inc., Joi. E 
Madison Tlieaters) Toronto, Ont., Can. Huffman, mgr.; (Rosalind Gardena) Leziag 

Orpheum IMtyera. Harris A Proy, mgra.: (Res) ton, Ky., Nov 10-M.iy 10. 
O’tumwa. It., indef. Original Bine Melody Boyt’ Oreh., Eddie Ell'ott 

Pate, Pete. Sliow: (Jefferaon) Dallaa, Tez., mgr. (Alhambra Danct Garden) Winnipeg. 
Sep. 21, Indef. ' Can., nntll May 1. 

Pbelpa A Poland's Jolly JoIItera: (Strand) Port Original Venetian S-renader«. A. W. Hyde's: 
Arthur, Tez., indef. lllon, N. Y., Indef. 



WANT 

Bllfftln n IS. 
onP'r. .lininiv. Show (Cayi'tj) 9t. Lonis 6-11; 
0»I.TiiiI>ic» Chicago 13-18. 

'il.v. l.cna; I I.jrceiini) rolumbas, O., 6-11 
(I,,vr!c» Ka.rfon, O.. 13-18. 
■'f sti'inMT*; (Columbia) Oveltnd 6-11 

WANT—COLEMAN BROS.’ SHOWS—WANT 

-v ■'h.iicH; (<iB.Ti>t.v) Boaton 6-11; (Or«nd| 
' c.t. r. 13-18, 

. ' of ^<•o^; (Coliindda) New York 6-11 
•uil'lr.» iiHMiklyn 13-18. 
t a Him); (Cay.-ty) Montreal 6-11; (Jcffer 

April 11.1925 The Billboard 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 111 

1- |. na tip b., Thaa. J. Mulligan, mgr.: 
Ml'1-1 Charlotte) Charlotte. N. C., indef. 

e , , s. .1.111. T '\a» Hole! Orch.: Ft. Worth. 
,1, iiiii 1 May 1. 

\V II. iirch.; I/jwell, Maas.. Indef. 
> 'I.'., L*‘Uoy: (Onnle’a Inn) New York, 

M, t'. ‘. non. Golden Gate Serenadera; (Kfyi>- 
fVin ilotel) Marion, III., Indef. 

.-ijx. oreh.. Frank Smith, mgr.: (The 
. ihiilinchl Koehenter. N. Y., indef. 

>.ii ;-ru Syiropalora. Jack U. Van a: (JelTer- 
...Di Italian. Tei-. indef. 

<i in.lh r K. Harry. Original Orch.; (Hotel Saltl- 
1, am I.akeW'iod, N. J.. Indef. 

S'irchio '. Frank: Findlay. O., Indef. 
M iriliioa, Gene .V.: Clearwater. Fla.. Indef. 
liv nt et:i Cen ury Boye. Paul B Goaa. mgr.; 

e\:in>t;ile. Ind.. March 1, Indef. 
Vinliie Itiind iF. Sturchlo's): Vanlne, O., Indef. 
\\..ili.'ka .k Wiilfe ll.armoiiyland Entertainera: 

lllollecden Uotel) Clerelaud. O., Indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(gOUTEa FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAV 
M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

trcii'-. Macloliin: IxMilnvtlle, Ky.. 6-11. 
Itir.h, M.lioiia'd, Magieian, Affiliated I-yceum, 

mirr-.: I'nuiglui’. .Mich.. 8; Mt. Summit, 
Ind. 3: .\nna. O., 10; Green Townahip 11; 
(Ink H.irhor 13: Apple Creek H; DillonTala 
I'l; 1 IllletliD. W. Va., It*. 

Braga a. (ieiirge M.. Vaudeville Clrcna No. 1; 
I'arnliain. gne.. Can., li-11; Sorel 13-18. 

Bra-'g'i- Vaudeville Cirrus No. 2. Dorothy 
Kla.iien. niirr.: I.lveriKiol, N. B., Can., 6-11; 
Yarnie'ih 13-18 

rnnn'". le-w. Comedians: Sherman. Ky., 6-11. 
Iianiel, II. -V.. Magician: Stanford. Ky., S; 

Moreland 0; niis'.onvllle 10-11. 
I)ante-Tliur'<’on-Kellar Myaterlea, Felix Biel, 

nTgr.: llrl-tol, Va., 6-11. 
Frederi k A Co.. Kenneth R. Waite, mgr.: 

Manilla, la.. 8-9; Harlan 10-11. 
Heart of .(merlca Trio. Willta Edward mgr.: 

Warn. Tel.. I'.-ll; Boas 1.3-18. 
K. C. F'oiir, No. 1. .\I Hlcker«on. mgr.: Fern- 

arood. l.a., (1-11; Summit 18-18. 
K. C. Four. No. 2. H. Muehlehach. mgr.: Bed 

Itliff. Calif.. (1-11: Orland 13-18. 
ImKue, X.. UypnoHai; Nashville. Tenn., 9-11. 
Lucy. Tli'X. Elmore. Humorist: Abernathy. 

Tex., 8; Slaton 9; Farwell, N. M.. 13: Here¬ 
ford. Tex.. H; Can.t.in 13; .\marIllo 16; 
Chlldre-s IT; Ilarrold 18. 

Landgren'a Snake Show, Bennie Smith, mgr.: 
Driunrigbt, Ok., 6-11. 

Oldfield, Clark. Co. & Ilawallana, H. A. Wll- 
aon. mgr.: Clayton. N. M.. 8-9; Dalhart, Tex., 
10-11; Elkhart, Kan.. 13; Spriqpfteld. Col.. 
14: Lamar 1">; Las Animas ItS; Rocky Ford 
17; Victor 18. 

Taka. Lncy, Co.: Abilene. Tex., 8-9; Merkel 
1(V11; Stamford 13-14; Hamlin 15-16; Rutan 
IT 18. 

COMPANY. Cnder ranvaa. 
niL^ I WIS people. Opening Loulirtlle, Ky.. 
May 11. Dirationl Later lasue. VUltors alivaya 
wlcome. 

Smith. Mysterioua. Co.. A. P. Smith, mgr.: 
Mansfield, O.. 6-11: Marlon 13-18. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: Chicago 6-11. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Famous Georgia, Arthur TTooktvald. mgr ; 
Rapid City, S. D., 8; Cbadron, Neb., 9; 
.(lllance 10. 

Humphreys’, L. T... Tennessee Minstrels: W’est 
Palm Beach. Fla.. 9; Stewart 10; Yero 11; 
Tltu-vllle 14; Winter Park 15. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bathing Reaufle*; (Lyric) Bridgeport, Conn., 
9-11; (Hurtlg A Seaniou) New York 13-18. 

Be«t Show In Town; (Cnalno) Br(*«klyn 6-11; 
(Orp'.euin) Paterson. N. J.. 13 18. 

Broodwa.v hr .V.ght; (Empire) Newark. N. J., 
6-11: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 13-18. 

HUMAN FREAKS OF NATURE. State h>«e.*t .salary. Send Photos, whlrh wRl be returned. ra 
bally OR GRIND SHOW. Hubmit full details. Will 3nai»r If nerv*sary, 
RIDE MEN. Uperalori. Second Men and Workingmen \>ho are fully capable. COME AT ONCE @ 

to Fair Oroun<ls, York. Pa. Good Ride Men alnays placed at hlgheat salaries. S 
TRAIN MEN—A-No. 1, itrirtly sober Traintnaater. Top salary to a man who fully under- 

atanda hla buainets. Only a man rompetent to handle any of tlie largest carnival coopanlea will be ra 
considered. Polers. Deck Men. Snubbers and Chalkcrs. @ 

BOSS CANVASMAN and three Canvasmen. @ 
ASSISTANT LOT MAN. Must be able to blaikimitb and carpenter. @ 
TICKET SELLERS who are good Grinders. Must fumbh bonds. ^ 
MEN TO MAKE OPENINGS. Alto capable people in all lines. ^ 
Ride Men coma at once to Fair Orounds. York. Pa. All others address, either by prepaid wire @ 

or mall. S 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS SHOWS, Inc., York, Pa. I 
i _ E; 

aisiaiaEI3®Sj'33IS®3I3J3I3ISI3J3MSI3ISJSraJ3iaf3fSISI3fSJ3I3I3I3MSSiaJ5I3®aiafa'5®3Ja/5i^ 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 
Open in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., April 27, in Heart of City, 

for Young America Fire Department 

All Shows, Rides, Concessions, Musicians and Employees 
booked for season 1925 report by wire or mail at once. 
WANTED—War Show; have complete outfit for Hawaiian 
Show and one other good show. Legitimate Concessions and 
Workingmen in all departments. Polers for train. Ride 
Man, take full charge of Chair Ride, and Ferris Wheel Man, 
get in touch with us at once. 

A1 J. Dcrnberger, P. O Box 888, Pougbkkeepsie, N Y. 

A TTENTION! 
Alamo Exposition Shows 

PLAY IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE “POOLE 4 8CHNECK SHOWS”, 

BATTLE OF FLOWERS 
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. APRIL 20 TO 2S. 

wanted_Con. rstlon Agrntt for Whrris and Grlml Stores. Will furnish Athletic Show ramplete to 
capable roan "Salhir" Jack \V.«odi. wire. CAN PL.VCE Side-Show Attractions of merlL Want to 
hear from xiotordro(ne Riders. C-\N PL.VCE legitimate Con.esalrms for rnming sessoo. No "ex.” on 
Wheels Texas F'air Secretaries, let us bear from you. We have a few weeks open. Address sll 
lummuiilcatlona to A. OBADAL, 201 Austin St., San Antsnls, Texas. 

Stop Along. (Emrrcs'l CloclDnatl 6-11; seasun 
• nd' 

Sf('P Lively Utrls; (Gayrty) Wilkes-Barre, Pn.. 
6.11; .kllentosvn 13; Sunbnry 14; Wllllnmapori 
15; Lancaster ID; Reading 17-18- 

Stepping Uut: (Empire) ClevrlaDd 6-11; seaaon 
ends. 

Stolen Sweets; (Garrick) St. Lotili 6-11; 
(Mutual I Kansan City 13-18. 

Whia Bang Rabies; tOarrlck) Dea ttolnea. la.. 
6-11; (Palace) Minneapolis 13-18. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
HORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Barnes', A) G.; Glendale. Calif., 8; BnrbsuU 
9: Ventura 10; Santa Paula 11; Lancaater 12; 
llakerHlIeld 13; Taft 14; Porterrllle 15 
Visalia 16; Dinuba 17; Hanford 18. 

Christy Bros.*; Ballinger, Tex.. 8; San Angelo 
9; Hamlin 10; Spur 11. 

Cooiter UroN.’: DIerks, Ark., 8; T.ockesbars 9; 
Broken Bow. Ok., 10; Wright City 11. 

Gentry Bros.-Patterson: Paoln, Kan.. 11. 
Mighty Haag Shows; JemiDson. Ala.. 8; Calera 

9; Slluria 10; Helena 11; Brighton 13; Adana- 
Tille 14; West Sayre 15. 

Ringling Bros, and Bamum 4 Railoy Combined; 
I Madison S<|. Garden) New York nntll May 2. 

Sellx-Floto; (Coliseum) Chicago 11-May 2. 
Sparka’: Macon, Ga., 0. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REABM 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATUBDAV 
HORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Alabama Amniwment Co.. Earl R. Jobnaon, 
mgr.: New 5larket, Ala.. 6-lt. 

All-American Sbowa, Nip Butts, mgr.: Hobart, 
Ok., 6-11. 

Barlow’s Big City Shows; Granite CKy, III., 
11-18. 

Ri>rnardl Expo. Shirws; Salt Lake City, Utah. 
6 11: Park City 13-18. 

Broughton’s, Leon. MotoriXed CamiTal: Merit, 
Tex.. 6 11. 

Bruce Greater Shows; Scotland Neck, N. C., 
11-18. 

Central States Shows. J. T. Pinfold, ngr : 
South JackHonvIlle, Fla., 8-18 

Clinton Expo. Sbowa, T. L. Snodgrass, aagr.: 
Batesvilic, .\rk., 6-lli 

Coal Belt Amnaement Co.; WII:<onTiI1a, 111., 
IMS. 

Cooper Rialto Shows: Farrell. Pa., 15-lS, 
Iljilton h .\nderton Sbowa, la-e Dalton, mgr,: 

Truman, Ark., 6-11. 
Dixieland Shows. J. W. Hildreth, mgr.; Ken- 

nett, Mo., 6-11; Poplar Bluff, Mo., 13-18. 
Dodson’s World's Fair Stiows: i’ort Artbnr, 

Tex.. 6-11. 
Dykman-Joyee Rliowa; Aaberllle, N. C., 6-11. 
ITlirlng, Frederick. Amnsement Enterprise: Ab¬ 

beville, 8. C.. 6-11. 
Empire Greater Shows; Dublin, Ga., 6-11. 
Great Eastern Sbowa: Richard City, Tenn., 6- 

n. 
Heth, L. J., Shows: Jasper, AU., 6-11; Sbef- 

field 13-18. 
James, K. P., Shows; El Pam. Tex^, (LIS. 
Jones, Johnny J., Expo.; Daytona, Fla., 6-11; 

Sanford 13-18, 
Kline, Abner K.. Sbowa: Tentura. Calif., 6-11. 
l.arhman Expo. Shows: New Orleans, La., Il¬ 

ls. 
I>-ggetle, C. R., Shows; Hot Springs, Ark., 6- 

11. 
.Macy Expo. Shows: Wllliamstown, Ky., (Lll. 
Majestic Expo. Shows: Forest City, N. 0., 

6-11. 
Milter Bros.’ Shows; Columbia. S. C., 6-11. 
Nsrder Bros.’ Sbowa: (13tb dc Bigler Sts.) 

ITilladelphla 11-18 
Princess Olga Hhow*: Mound City, HI.. 11-18. 
Reiss, Nat, Shows; Jefferiu>ovllIe, tad., 6-11. 
Royal Expo. Hhowa; Clareniure, Ok., 11-18. 
Robin A Cherry Shows; Selma, .\la., 6-11. 
Scliwable-Walllck Sbowa: North Little Rock, 

Ark., 6-11. 
Snapp Bros.* Shows; Stockton, (^llf., (Lll; 

L>dl 13-18. 
Sunshine Expo. Shows; Statesboro, Ga., 8-11 
Vernon, C A., Shows: Waco. Tex., 6-11. 
Wise, David A., Shows: Earllngton, Ky., 6-11. 
World at Home Shews; PbUsdelpliia 1.3-18. 
Wortham, John T., .Shown; TuNa, Ok., 6-11. 
Zeldman 4 Pollie Shown: Spartanburg, 8. C., 

11-18. 

• r.nil>ire[ i n|ed(*. It.. 1.1-18. 
rnll;..« of the I>av; (Hurtig 4 Seamon) New 

\ork (’.-11; Stamford. Conn., 1.3; Holyoke, 
Mas*. 14; (State) Springfield 15-18. 

n CriMik*: (Gayety) Pittsburgh 6-11; 
till.-. ling. W. Va., 13-11; Steubenville. O, 
1>: (Graiidl Canton 16-18. 

'■o To It; (Miner's Bronx) New York 6-11; 
iCailnoi Brooklyn 1.3-18. 

Ilaiipy-Co i.in ky: (Jefferson) Portland, Me., 
‘•Il; '('a<ino) Boston 1.3-18. 

U-‘P".v M,.men|s; |Colonial) Cflcn, N. Y., 9-11; 
"•1* tvl Montrtal 13-18 

H'ppity Hop: (Casino) Pb ladelphla 6-11; (Pal¬ 
s' •! Il.altlmore 13-18. 

uuilytv.KHi Follies; (olvmpic) Cincinnati 6-11; 
(Gayety) st. I>inls 1.3-18. 

Go: (Cay ty) Bnffalo 6-11; (Gayety) 
Roehest.r. X. V., 1318 

'iiroii’s. Dave, Sliow; (Star 4 Garter) Chicago 
'•II. (G.iyety) Detroit l.’t-18. 

WHEELS—Sliver. Clock*. Fruit. Pirtmount Haiu, leainer ijooo*. _ 
GRIND STORES—PelmMrr. Hoop-La. Cigarette Shooting Oullety, Nall Gsaw. PUcb-Ttll-TlM-Whl. Dart 

Game. High striker. String Game. 
SHOWS—Pit Show. Mfchanlral City. 
FOR SALE—Aero Swing, complele. $l.tM)0, 
Show open* In .Middletown. Conn., April 30 for nine diys. .Iddrrs* 

THOMAS COLEMAN. S20 High SI.. MIMktawn, Csan. 

lte(-i'r,| Ur'':ik*r»: (Empire) Brooklyn 6-11; 
(la'.in.i) Plilladelphin 1.3-18. 

i-ep |{,.viip; (Pa'ace) Baltimore 8-11; 
(i.«>.-lj-| Washington 13 18. 

untm n’ Wild: (Empire) Tol'do, O., 6-11; (Ly- 
ceiimt Columbus, o., 13-18. 

■ venKlevin; (C.-i-dno) Boston 6-11; (Columbia) 
New York 13-18. 

Mk st,„.i(|ng Revue; (State) Springfield. Mas* , 
>1 iF.iiipiri) I’rovideiice 13-ls 

'M l" , llarrt ; (C.ayetj ) IK troll 6 11; llTmpIr. l 
I 'r.'ni., 13-10 

'''•’,1' '»( It: (I.vrie) Duyfou, O., 6-11; (Olympic) 
iln. unatl 13 18 

'lep Tills Way: Steubenville. O.. 8: (Grand) 
U-ll; (Columbia) Clevela^ 18-18. 

and Go; (Empire) ProTldence (Lll; 
lhayety) Rovton 13-18. 

Take a r»ok: (Grand) Worcester. Ma«s.. 6-11, 
New London. Conn.. IS; Middletown 14; Merl- 
den I-'*: (Lyrlel Bridgeport 1(H8. 

Talk of the Town: (Orphmni) Paterson. N. J., 
611; (Empire) Xewsrk, N. J., 13-18 

Williams, Mo'lle. Show; (Gs.vety) Rochester, 
N Y., (Lit; (.Vvon) Watertown 13-15; 
■((^Ionian T’fica 1(!-18. 

Wine. Woman and s<.ng: (Gayety) Washington 
6-11; (Gayety) Pittstiurph 13-19. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Band Box Revue: (.\cademy) Pittsburgh (Lll; 

(Uoyall Akrou. »*.. 13-18. 
Bashful Biiblex: (Gayety) Scranton. Pa.. 6-11, 

(Gavety) Wilk. s-Barre. P.a.. 1:1-18. 
Beauty I’araders: iLyrIc) Newark, .N. J.. 6-11; 

Kiavitvl S<Tanton. Pa.. 13-18 
Bol»l"'dHalr Bandits: (Gayety) Pbiladelphl# 

6-1); iGayetyl Baltimore i:i 18. 
Cuddle L'p: (Howard) Boston (Lll; aea'On 

Glgg'len: (Ga.veiy) Baltimore (Lll; (Mutual) 
Washington 13-18. 

Girl* from the Follies; ((.a.vety) RrookI.vn 6-11; 
(Trocad.rol Philadelphia 1.3 18. 

Ili-llo .lak. Girls- iNatlonall Chicago (Lll; 
.Ca'IillS'-i I> iroit i:l-I8. 

lliirr.* I p (Palace! Minneapolis 6-11; (Em¬ 
press! SI. I’aul 1:1 IS. 

Kandy Kids: (MulosI) Kansas City (Lll; (Gar- 
rick) Ues M.Hues. la.. 13-18. 

Kelly. Iww. .stiow- (BMadway) Indlanapulla 
(LII; (Garrlek) Ht. Loula 13-18. 

Huddling Katie*: (Prospect) New York 6-11; 
open week 1.3-18. 

I.atlin’ Thro: (Mutual) Washington (Lll; (.\(*a(l* 
emy) PPtshnrgti 13-18. 

London Gayety Girls; (International) Niagara 
Falla, N Y.. 9-11; (Garden) Buffalo 1.3-18; 
season ends. 

Fr>'neh Frolics: Williamsport, Pa.. 8; Isjncaster 
9; Reading 16-11; (Gayety) ITilIadelpbia 13- 
18. 

Maids Prom Merryland: (Garden) Buffalo 6-11; 
(Corinthian) Rovhesier, N. Y . 13-18. 

Make It Peppy; (Trocadero) Philadelphia 6-11; 
(Olympic) New York 1.3-18. 

5Ierry Makers: (G-ayety) T.outsvUle 6-11; 
(Broadway) Indianapolis 13-lN. 

MIsa New York. Jr.: .Selien«s tady, .N. Y.. 9-11; 
(Howard) Boston 13-18; a-on end*. 

Moonlight Maids; (Empress) St. Paul (Lll; 
(Empress) Milwailliee I.3-I8 

Naughty .Nifties; (Empress) Milwaukee (Lll; 
(National) Chleago 13-18. 

Red Hot: (Royal) Akron. 0-, (Lll; (Empire) 
Cleveland 13-18. 

Bound the Town: (Star) Brooklyn 6-11; (Lyric) 
Newark. N. J.. 13-18. 

Smiles and Kisses; (Cadillac) D*'tro!t 6 11; 
(Park) Erie. I’a.. I.3-l."i; (luternation.il! 
Nl-agara Falls. N. Y.. 16-18. 

.Soap It l'p: (Olympic) N'w York 6-11; (St.ir) 
Brooklyn 13-18. 

Speed Girls: Open week (Lll; (Gayetyl Brook¬ 
lyn 13-18. 

8p^y Steppers; (CorfMhIaD) Rochester, N. Y . 
(Lll; Geneva 13; Elmira 11; Johnstown l.'>; 
Schenectady 16-18. 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWSj 
CAN PLACE UswallxD 8h.-w or I’Utform Hhow, PI** 
or Ten-ln-One. C.tN PLACE fr* mi»e C'lnretilan*. 
Open in Great Fall*. Mont., for trii day* early In 
.May. A'klress BOX 411. Great FalL, MooL 

BARLOW’S BIQ CITY SHOWS 
OPEN APRIL II. GRANITE CITY. ILL. 

WANT Showmen foe Alhletle. Ten-ln-Ona. Mlni'rel. 
Jungleland. Reptllet. 2 Platform Sbowa. CAN PLACE 
Conreatloas. Wheela, 110: Grind. It'*. No*iaxeluil** 
No arm tolerated. Com Game. «t. open. 1100 weekly 
Palmistry. $60. ex. Thli U a 15-rar thow. Addrr-* 
UAKOLU BARLOW. Ifioagv. Box If. Ortnlu City. 
Illinois. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS. INC. 
.Now booking Sho*ri tnd Coaretslooi Reatoii 1921. 

WANT Rid* Help. Addreea 
SAM ANDERSON, IS Ceaewd Avs-, Belmeirt. Man. 

OOLO MEDAL tNOWt 
Now booking Ride*. Sho*** and Cooreeatao*. UAKKT 
E. BILLlcll. -Mgr., Bax 73, Packars SUtlca. Kaa- 
aaa City. Kansaa. 

HDIER’S ACME SHOWS 
Bonking Shoira and Conresatdoa. Address HAbRT 
HELLER. SI Fair St.. Patertan. N. J. Tklaphon*. 
Lambert 12Ti>-M. 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 
Rouklng Shows and ConreaataM stahialvety. 

3702 Ludlaw Avemie. OaelaaoU, Ohia. 

FRANK). MURFHY SHOWS 
want Show* and Canreartont. Ride Hate far Merry. 
Fetrla Wheel tod WUn. Open AptU 17. WlDlar Quae, 
tart. Oeasratraw. N. T. 



TRADE Dl RECTORY' 
ACCORDION ^LVKER-'. 

E. GtUoU A T1 M iTe.. N T C 

ADVKRTISIXG PKNCILS 

S. A Co., A-12 UacolB ct., Tookert, V. 1, 

APKICAX DIPS 

Coolry Uff Co., &S0 N. Weit4rrD itc., Ctictco. 

ADIJGATOIIS 

Alligator Firm. Writ I'llm Bi^acb, Fit. 
Tbc Florida Aliifitor Farm, B. JackaoDTiUt, Fla. 

AIK CALXJOPK8 

Par oinatlc Calliope Co., Mb Market, Newark,N.J. 
TkDKie; Mfg. Co., MoaoatilM:. la. 

ADUMIM'M COOKING UTKNSILS 

Amer. Alum. Ware Co . 114 Jelllff, Newark.N J. 
Jacob Blocb A Soo, 2U Bower;, N T. C. 
Buckeje Aluminum Co., Wooeier, Ohio. 
llliBoit Pure Alumloum Co., Lemoot, HI 
Uaabattaa Eoam Ware Co , 12S Bower;, N.Y.C. 
A N Rice Lamp Fct;., IbSI Uadiaoo at.. K. C. 
Honlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee. Wiaconiia. 

ALUMINUM fi:atiii:rwkight 
STAGE CTKT.AIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Oraib, tlB Sprint Gardea at., Pblla. 

AlrU-MINUM WARE 

Alum. Spec. Co., Ltd , 60 John St., Toronto, Can 
Meyer Burnitiue A Broa., ]>• trult, Mich. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market Ht., I'uiia., Pa. 
BterUag Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa. 
Waatern Hercbaadlae Co.. Abileae. Caokaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

H C. iTant A Co.. 1528 W. Adama. Chicago. 

ANlIilALS AND SNAKES 

Joba Bamea, FlorearUle, Texaa. 
Bartala, 45 Cortland tU., New Tork Oit; 
B'eille 8nake Farm, Box 215, Brownaellle, Tag. 
Fliat'a Porcuplae Farm, N. Waterford, Me. 
iJagaobt ek Broa., Sll Newark at., Hoboken, N.J. 
Ueor; Barteli, 12 CortUod at.. N. T. C. 
lagbam An.mal Induitriea, Claraodon, Va. 
Max Gaialer Bird Co., 50 Coopar Bq., N. T. C. 
Louta Euba, 851 Bower;, New York Clt;. 
Joba 0. Wknaer, 1 New York aec., Newark, N.J. 

ANIMAIuS (Se» Lions) 

CtpL Geo. If. McGuire. Santa Barbara. Calif. 

AQUAIUUMS AND GOLDFISH 

Aquarium Stock Co.. 114 Cbaaabera at.. N. Y. 

ARMADILLO BASKE'TS AND HORN 
NOVEL/TIES 

Apelt Armadillo t:o.. Comfort, Tex. 
R.O.Powell,iitm W.Commerce, San Antonio,Tex. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden. Phlla., Pa. 
Jamea II. Ctaannoo Mfg. Co.. 22S-23S W. Bela 

at., Cblcago, ill. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 

Fair Trading Co. Inc., >01 >tb aec., N. T. 0. 

BAJ>GE8. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 

I. Kraua, 1S4 Clinton at.. New Tork Clt;. 

COW-BOY AND WESTERN GOODS 
M 1 AnI I ^ DnireltoD Coitume Co., 1127 Main, K. C., Mo 

CRi.sPi-TTE machinf:s 

Long Bakina Co., 1918 Blgb at., Springfield, 0. 

1 1 n f T • f CUPID DOLLS 

ide and Kererence List tor “i;'.';,',':?;* 

:s and Allied Interests 
. j . j jj DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
board and on* lin* name and addraa* u., . 

. M. E. Gordon, 6 North FraokUn tt., Chicago 
inserted in 52 laiuaa, properly clatsi- * 
fied, for $23.00. DIXORATORS 

Southern Awning A Decoratina 0*.. IS Trroi 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND St., Charlotte, N. 0. 

ADDRESS DINNE:R SETS 
National Mfg. A Prod. Co.. 180 If. Wabtih. Chi 

oat liM there be a charge of >15.00 «n*^ Salem China Co.. Salem. Ohio, 
a who.e or part of tha aacood line uaod. or 515.00 
a ;iar. The BUlboard and two-line aaoM aad DOIuLS AND TEDDY BE.\RS 
aldreea, undw eae beading. 555.50 a rear —■ ew. w.i. r_. wt a.v - 

Kindel A Graham 782-84 MItaloo, Ban Franriaro 

DOLLS 

Artnee Doll Co., 411 Lafa;ette at.. New Tork 
Capitol Clt; Doll Co.. 125 W. Beno, Uklt 

boma Clt;, Ok. 
Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co., 2218H IfalD, Dallie, Tei 
I alian Art Co.. 312 S. Broadwa;. St. Lnule, Mn 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Phila., Pi 
L. B. P. A Co., 1481 Walnut at.. Eanaat Cit; 

PLASTER DOLLS 
PLt'ME.S AND TIN.<5EL DRRSSF.S. 
10 DOLL CO.. lOIS OriMM St. Chitait. III. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 

Wm. Rainwater, 20S4 Weitlakc, Seattle, Waih 
A. N. Bice Lamp Co., 18S1 Madlton Bt., K C 
D. Vciaaal Btaf. Co.. >09 Sd at.. Portland. Ore 

DOLL DRESSES 
Ben Hoff. 29 E. lOtb St., New Y’ork, N. T 

DOLL HAIR SU-PPLIES 

Roaea A Jacob;, 195 Cbrjatle It., Haw Tork 

DOLL LAMPS 

Kindel A Graham 782-84 MTaalon, Ian Trao<-it<-< 
Wm. Eaiawater, 2034 Weatlakt, leattle. Walk 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

Talbet Mfg. Co.. 1218-11 Cbettnnt. 8t. Looli.Ma 

DRINK CONCENTR-VTES 
Beardile; Spec. On.. 217 18th, Eock IiUbd, Dl 

DRU.MS (Band and Orchestra) 

Arme Orummert' luppl; Co., 218 N. Ma;. Cbl 
Wilaon Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 North at., Cblcaga 

ELECTRIC BUTiBS ALL KINDS 

Cbarlet B. Ablctt, 198 Fulton at.. New Tork. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Cbaa. Naarton, 244 W. 14tb at.. N. T. C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 

Deaaaucr, F. a Co.. Adama a Market it., Ckge. 

FAIR AND BAZAAR MERCHANDISE 

Donlon, Wpi. P.. 4 Co.. 82 Bank PI.. Dtlca.N.T. 

FAIR TICKETS. ADV. A SUPPLIES 

Tbe Fair Pub. Co.- Norwalk, Ohio. 

FAVORS. BEEFSTEAK APRONS 
AND NOISE MAKERS 

D. 8. Faror Corp., 40 Wait >4tb at.. New Tork. 

FE.ATHER FLOW-ERS 

DaWltt tlatera, B. Pralila, Battle Creek, Iflek. 

FELT RUGS 

■aatera llllla, 485 Broadwa;, iTaratt, 48, Maaa. 

FIREWORKS 

Amer. Fireworka Co., 1S9 B. ■. T. Bldg., Pklla. 
N. R. Harnaba Firework! Mfg. Co., New 

Borhelle. N. T. 
Colnmbua Imperial Firework! Co., Columbul, 0. 
Gordon Flreworke Co., 190 N. State at., Chicago. 
Ilia. FIreworka Diapla; Co.. Danrille, 111. 
Liber'; FIreworka Co., Franklin Park, III. 
Macro; FIreworka Co.. 1111 Capitol KIdg., Chi. 
Martin'a FIreworka, 201 Are. “E”, Ft. Dodge, la- 
I’aln'a Manhattan R’h FIreworka. 18 Pk.PI..N T. 
Potta Firework! Dlepla; Co.. Franklin Park. III. 
Bchenectad; FIreworka Co., Bchenectad;. N. T. 
8ta r'a 5'ireworka Diapla;*, Canton. Ohio. 
Texaa FIreworka Co., Dallat, Texaa. 
Tbearle-Duffield Firework! Co., Cblcago, Dl 
Unexcelled Mfg Co.. 22 Park PI., N. Y. Clt; 
Cntted FIreworka Mfg. Co., 8f. I*>ul*. Mo 
Titale Firework! Mfg. Co., P. O. Boi 194. 

New Caatle, Pa. 
Welgand Firework! Co., Franklin Park, Ill. 

FL-\GS 

Amerieaa Flag Co., Dover, N. J. 

COKNET AND TROMBONE Dn-Ti:.S FliAGS AND FES-TOONING 

Carl J. Mtgla, SOI 1. Walk, it., BcUerlUe, Ill. Annin A Co., Fulton, ear. William at.. N. T 
C. 8. Favor Corp.. 40 Weat 84th at.. New Tork 

FIXKJDIAGIIT PROJECTORS 

Chnrlea R. Ablatt, 190 Ful'oa 8t., New York 
Cahill Broa., 519 W. 45th at.. New York Cit; 

FLOOR L.\MPS 

A. N. Rice Lamp Co.. 1837 Madlaon at., B. C. 

GAMES 

O. Bvant A Co., 1528 W. Adama, Chicago. 

GASOLINE BITINEUS 

n A. Carter. 16 F Marahall. Richmond. Va 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnnt Kt l/>iita.Mo 
Waxbam Light A M-at Co.. 5.50 W 42d. NYC 

GASOLINE ENGINES 

Cuahman Motor Work*, Lincoln, Nrhraaka 

GASOLINE liANTI.RNS, STOVES 

.AND MANTLES 

Waxhkm Light 4 Heat Co., 550 W. 42d. N.T.O- 

SLIPPING BACK 
WE seldom question our buslne.ss conditions until tliey begin slipping 

back. So long as things seem well enough and running smoothly we 
are apt to place too much confidence in trade continuing on the up¬ 

ward trend without advertising. 

A sudden slump of business arouses the dealer to action. Very often 
it takes more advertising to bring business back to normal than to advertise 
from week to week without a break. 

Obviously, the way to keep your products before the public eye Is to 
place your name in The Billboard Trade Directory, where it can be easily 
found by prospective buyers. This list points out live dealers in various 
lines of merchandise. Fill out the coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading).insert It 58 times 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for |2#. If It cannot be eet in one 

line, write me about rate. 

BANNERS-B ADGES- FIAGS 
Pwiiiaiiii, LiHlgr Huppllaa, Unlformt. Catalog!. 

fiEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. Madiian St., Chicaia. 

Wm. Lfhmberg A 8ona, 138 N. 10th, Phlla.. Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 868 W’aahlngtoa. Boatoa. 
Bcbjamla Harrla Co., Inc., 229 Bower;, N. Y. O. 

BAIXOONS (Hot-Air) 
(For Exhibition Flight!) 

BALLOONS nd PARACHUTES 
t'O.NCKSSKiN AND CAMPING TKNTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO., 
1635 Fulltrtea Ava. (Tal.. Oiv. 3680), Chicaga. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT 

Dartels, 45 Cortland at.. New Tork City. Arena Seating Co., 126 Market at., Newark, N.J. 
Ituffalo Canary Plant, 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N.T. 
Max Geialer Hird Co., 50 Cooper Sq., N. T. 0. 
Wm. J. Markenaon, Tardle;, Pa. 
Orerbrook Kitten Exch., 202 W. S9tb St., N.T.C. 
Anael W. Bobinaon, 11^ Market, Sen Francisco. 

BIRD CAGES 

Edge & Clarke. 224 B. 34th at.. N. T. 0. 

• BOTTLES & SITPLIES 
E. B. Hill & .Son*. 2100 S. 3rd at., St. Louis. Mo. 

BURNT CORK 

Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chko. 
Miller, Coatumer, 236 8. 11th St., Phlla., Pa. 

Bl'RNT LE.VTHER NOVELTIES 

Anchor Leather Nov. Co., 105 Bleecker, N.T.C, 

CALI.IOPES 

Tangle; Mfg. Co., Mncatine, la. 

CAMER.AS FT)R ONE-^HNUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotypo Co., Cblcago, Ill. 

CANDY FOR WHEELiMEN 

■. Oreenfield’a 8odi, 96 Lorimer at., Brooklyn. 

CANES 
Chkk. Berg. 69 Beekmen at.. N. T. Harr.laoD Coatume Go.. 1827 MiMn K. C . Mo. 

Rrhmidt Coatume A Wig Shop, 920 N. Clark, Chi. 
C.ARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- Staale; Cottume Studloi. 8*6 W. 22d. N. Y. 

sioNAiRi:s’ suppLn-:s 
Advance Sp-c. Co., 807 W Poplar, Colnmbiia, O. 
Advaoee Whip A Novelty Co., Weatfleld, Mata. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co., 434 Carroll. Elmira. N. T 
Jaa. Rell Co., 34 Tireen at., Newark, K. J.. and 

2062 E 4th at.. Cleveland. O. 
Geo. W. Brink, 1442 Bruah at., Detroit. Ulcb. 
rarnival Suppiv Co., Inc.. Brldegporl. Conn 
Karl Guggenheim. Ine., 45 W. 17th a*.. N. T. 
Karr A .tiierbaeh. 415 Market St.. Phlla.. Pa 
Midway Nov. ('o., S(»2 (M W R. K C.. Mo. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 W 3d at., Cincinnati, O. 
Singer Broa., 586 Broadway, New Tork Clt;. John D. 

e-ia DnvTC!E,-v.c Miller. 

Thompton Broe. Balloon Co., Aurora, 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
B.VLLOONS TH.\T FLOAT 

Baatlan BleaalDf Co., 252 E. Ontario at., Cbgo. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKKRS AND 
COME-BACK li.VliLS 

b. 8. Favor Corp., 40 Weat 84tb St., New Tork. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANF-S. NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLliS 

Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte, K C., Mo. 
Kindel A Graham, 782-64 Mlatlom, Ban Franciaeo 
Spec ; Sale* Co.. McDermott Bldg.,Seattle.Waab. 
Tlpp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, Ohio. 
H. H. Tammcn Co.. Denver. Colorado. 

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 

T. Eobayahl A Co., 80R N. Wabaab ave., Cblcago. 

B.\ND INSTHU-MENTS 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 1017 Grand Av., K. C. Mo. 
Nut! Mfg. Co., lltb & Mulberry, Harrlabnrg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRIi>IENT MOUTII- 
PIFK-ES 

A. E. Matbe;, 62 Sudbury at.. Boatoa, 14, Maaa. 

BAND ORGANS 

N. T. Mnaical Inat. Wka., N. Tonawanda. N. T. 
Tangle; Compabj, Muaratine. la. 

BANJOS 

Vega Co., 135 Ooliirabua Ave., Boaton, Matt. 

BANNERS (Not PollUcal) 

M. Magee A Son, lac.. 138 Fulton at., N. T. O. 

B.ARBECUE OUTFITS 

Rotleaerle Range Co.. 26 Sullivan St., N. T. O. 

HASKR.\LL M.VCHINi:S AND GAMES 

Neal Mfg. Co.. 1310 Elm at.. Dallaa, Tex. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 

.\pelt Annadillo Co., Comfort. Tex. 
s. Greenbaum A Son, 316 Rtvlngton at., N. T, 
Mamhout Baaket Co., S16 Progreo*. Plttaburg. 
Desire Marnbont, 1727 N. Front, Phlla. Pa. 
Marnhont Baaket A Iroportlag Corp., l2l2-14-16 

Madlaon ave., N. 8. Plttaburg, Pa. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 

Begfi Wagon Co.. Kaniai Olt;, Mo. 

COAL IN CARIX)AD LOTS THRU 
SALESMEN 

Waahington Coni Co., 965 Coal Exch. Bldg.. Cbgo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STI-IAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 16 B. Marahall, Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. (3o.^121S-17 Cbeatnut, St. Louia.Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 

Hanee Mfg. Co.. WeatervlUe, Ohio. 
Yu Cbu Co.. 829 Broad at., Newark, N. J. 

CONT’ETTI AND SERPENTINES 

Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Mlaaion, San Franciaco 

COSTOIES (Mlnetrel) 

riileag* Coatnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago H. 
Ilooker-Uowe Coatume Co., naverblll, Maaa. 
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(,J l..v riXK SHKKTS—('()1X)RK1> XO\ KI,TV ( L<K KS 
a Cbacnon Utg, Co., 223 W. Brie it., CkicMo. Couverl bl.. Clu. k Co.. :« .V, r.tb, All.-ntown. P*. 

ftlANT PAI^M TREF,S FOR DF^SERT 
SC ENES. COXVI’-NTIOXS. 

HALI.S. ETC. 
kBflli GrtlB. 819 Iprinc Oardrn at.. PliUa. 

GOLD LEAF 
Btatinn A rilbfit. PblladclpkU. Pa. 

GCM >(.%rfIlNES (Rail Gam) 
Ad-Utt SoreVr Co.. 823 8o. Wabaah. Ohieaco. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot ’Jtg. Co.. 1218-17 Choitaut. St. Lonta.Mo. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Oioda ribl. Co.. 907 Bntna aoa.. Chicata. 

OR,\NGEADE 
^oifor Co., <>330 N. Maplowood A»e. 
Talbot Mff. Co.. 1213-17 Cboataut. St. 

. Chictfo. 
l«ait. Ifo. 

ORANGE DRINK MACHINE 
Lebroa Utg. Co.. a.W Broadwa;. Now Torfc Citj. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B. Orian Co.. 340 Water St.. Nrw Tork. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannra S. tiehbtrdt Co.. Tacooy. Phlla.. Pa 

ORGAN A.ND ORCHESTRION RE- 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. ChrlataiaB. 3712 ladn>. -It-. Kau,4ia C'ly Mo 
B- Praak. 8711 U. Rarvatwo^ Aro., Ckieafo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
B. Srbtrmba. 10414 89tb. BiebaBoaS BUI. B. T. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
CoBultdatrd Wafer Co.. 2022 Sblelda Aro., Chi. 

in. CREA.M SANDWICH WAFP'-RS 
Con-olidated Wafer Co.. 2*!22 Shield' ae., Chiro. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W B Bartea. Oordoa. Nab. 

IXSUR-VXCE (Life) 
i J. Ra<b. Jefferaoo Bldf.. Peoria. lU. 

JOKE BOOK AND NANSTREL 8PE< 
CLALTIES ^ 

Dirk Ubett. 321 W. 139tk at.. Naw York. 

LAMP SHADES 
Fboeatz Lamp Shade Co., 45 B. 8Pth at.. N. T. 

LAMPS 
Artiatle Metal Prod. Co.. Newark, N. J. 
A!tddia Utg. Co., Maocte, lod. 
Karr A Auerbach, 413 Market Bt.. Phlla.. Pa. 
Homto Alt Ca.. Locoat at.. Bt. Iroolt, Me. 

LAWYERS 
r. t. Boyd, 17 N. Laaallo at.. Obleago. 
Goldmao. Bea, 813 Paatagta Bldg., Lot Aagtloi. 

UQHTINO PLANTS 
J. FYaakel. 184 8. Cliatoa St., Chicago, 111. 
Uttlo WoadcT Light Co.. Terre Haato, lad. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
A4ami Prcaa. IS Park PL, N. T. 0. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTIES 
Saaagbat Trad. Co., 83 Warerly pL.SaD Proacioco 

PADDLE WHEi-.TS 
Bay State Norelty Co.. WeotSeld. Moot 
B. C. Braao A Co.. 13^ W. Adame. Chicago. 
Wra. OrcUiBgi r. 3M N Uay 8l., Boltimore. Ud. 
Rumpf'a Baito. Wheel Uo.. 304 N. Gay. Balto.Md 

PAPER C.VRXIV.\L H.\T8 
C. S Parar Corp., 40 Weat 34th St.. New Tath. 

PAPER CUPS (IJLY) .4.ND DISHES 
Public Satrica Cup Ce . bueh Ttraiiaal. B'kiys 

PAPER CUP VFINDING .\L\CHINES 
Dliie Drlakiag Cup Co., lar., :>20 W. IPth. N T.O 

P.VPIER MACHE IXSTRU.MENTS 
V. S. Parer Corp.. 4a Weet 34th St.. New Tark. 

r.4KAS01S 
Kiadal A Orakam. 783-84 Mlaatoa, Saa Piaacieco 

PEANUT RO.^STERS 
Holcomb A Uufco Utg. Co.. SU Vaa Buiea. 

iBdiaaapolia. lod. 

PEARL SUPPLrcs FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. I. Pearl Co., 174 Loagfellow. Prorl., B. I. 

PENN.4NTS AND PILLOWS 
Americaa Peonaat Co., AS Btoorer St.. Boiioa. 
Harmony Art A No*. Co., 137 Wuooter, N. T C. 
Newman Ufg Co., 1<I7 Lerrrett, Boetoa, Mata. 
Trench Ufg. Co., 25 B. Huron St., BaSalo. N.V. 

PIJUa’.MES A TOILCT ARTICLIS 
C. B. Sclick. lac., 36 Leonard St., New York 

MAGIC GOODS 
Csleego Magle Co., 140 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 
A. P. PeUmaa. Wiadaer Clifton Bot. l^bby, Cb. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
Aladdin Ipoc. Co.. 102 N. Wella. Cbteago 

M.AKEUP 
Chicago Coitame Wka.. 116 N. Praaklin. Chi'go 

MARABOU A OSTRICH TRLNLMINGS 
Amtr. Marabou Co.. 67 3tb are.. N. Y. City. 
B. n Hoff, oj, loth ^ j{,.^ Y 

Mai Scbenfield, 22 W. Hoostun Bt.. N. Y. C. 
b'liparior Morabou A Oetricb Uo., 79 B. lOtb. hi.Y. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Aner. Pbtrmaral Co., 1331 Donaldeon. Cin't. O. 
BA-Ha-Ki Indlaa Med. Co., Oreeaeborg, Pa. 
Berker Chemical Co.. 285 Main at . Cln tl. O. 
Ccl-Ton 8a Med. Co.. 1016 Central are,. Cta.. O. 
D* tore Mfg. Co., 183 Naghton, Culumbua, O. 
Hatrber'a Medlctna Co.. 883 Smith at., Cln tl. O. 
^t'L Med Co.. 143 6tb nr.. N.. Naahrtlle. Tcna 
«» Quaker Herb Co.. Olnclnnatl. O 
Dt. Tburmbor Laboratory, Carthage, UUholi. 

MIXDRF^\DING APPAILVTUS 
Nelaoa Eaterprleoe. 1297 Pair. Columbna, Ohio. 

•MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS 
Booker-Howe Coatume Co.. Harerhill. Uaaa. 

mints FOR VENDING M.VCIIINFS 
ladle Miat Co.. 1652 Central are.. Cln'tL O. 

MUSIC CO.M POSED A .\RIl-\XGFn> 
Arltar Brot,. 3100 Ranaor. Detroit. Ulch. 
c. L. Uwla, 429 BIrbmond. Cia tl, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Ine.. Ctn.. O. 

musical BELLS ft SPFCIAl/nES 
I- a Maylaad. 34 WUIoaebby, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

MUSICAL GL.\SSES 
I- Bnoariaa. 9512 109tb at.. RirbmoadHlU.N.Y. 

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 
Central Bug. Co.. 137 W. 4lb. Cincinnati. 0. 

PHOTOGR.\PU REPRODUCTIONS 
J. J. Becker, Jr., 211 I. Elaie. Daranport, la. 
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co.. Rlcbmohd. Ihd. 
Nortbera Photo. Co.. Inc., Wauiaa. Wio. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Mult Art Co., 116 W Illino'a, Chicago. 
Weatetn Art Leather Co.. Uenrer. Colorado. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(T-ln-l All-Lonthor) 

A. Roaenthal A Son, 804 Wath., Boaton, Haaa. 

POPPING CORN (The Oimln) 
Bradabaw Co., 31 Jay St., Now York City. 

J OH N B. MORTENSON & CO 
Ml Eaal Seulh Wal*r. CbieoH- 

Ymu tint liei lur 1‘t. V.M'l'!> an<t Itll’t'UBN. -VU 
(erlollet. Lt/»e>l iirliea. lint duality. 

POPt ORN »\>R POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Seballer. Iowa. 
Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co., Syincuae, N. T. 

POPCORN M.\CHINES 
Dunbar A Co., 2654 W. Lake SL. Chicago. 
Holcomb A Hoke Ufg Co., 910 Tan Baton Si.. 

Indianaiioli*. lad. , 
Long-Baklna Co.. 1976 High St., SpringOoid O. 
N'stiohat Pcerleaa Sale* Co., Ucs Mutnoa, la. 
Nurth Side Co., 130t> Ihfth Are., Dea Molnao. In. 
Pratt Uaebiue Co., 2 Bitaell St.. Joliet, lU. 
Talbot Ufg. Co., 1213-17 Cbeatnut. St. Lohia. Uo. 

POPCORN SPECI.\LTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 333 6th St., Saa Ptnaciteo. 

PORTABLE SK.\TIXG lUNKS UN* 
DER C-4NVAS 

TramlU Portable Skallog Rink Co.. IStb and 
College Are., Kanaat City, Mo. 

POSTCWIUkS 
Orooa A Onard. 8ta. D. Bos 138. N. Y. dtp. 
Koehler View Puntcard Co . 130 Park Bow. N.Y. 
Liirien Prou**. Llrr.t-tiargan. (S-A-O), France. 
Wllliaraibarg Poat card Co.. 23 DcUacy, N.Y.C. 

MUSIC.\L H.ARPS 
tJbdtman Harp Co.. 4140 Kedaic Aec.. Chicago 

mi:sic.\l instruments 
(Automatie and Hand Played) 

•Ntaney A Uayer, Inc., 218 Trrmont, Bouton. 

MUSIC.\L S.\WS 
Oeward. Box 601, Worceatrr. Mtti 

JI&:i)LE BOOKS \M> NKEDIai^ 
Are. Notion Co.. 801 5th. Pittaburg, Pn. 

PUSH CAR1>S 
Peerleoa Salea Oo., 1160 B. SSth St., Obleago 

RAINCO.\TS 
Goodyear Bnbber Mfg. Co., 34 B. Pib, N. Y. C. 

RIIINFSTONES ami JEW'FX PROPS. 
Chicago r<>*tiime Wka., Hi H. rranklla. Chi'go 
The LIttleJohna. 2.34 W. AOth St., N. Y. O. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 

TicKirrs 
Bece Tlrkel Co., 19 Harney Kt.. Omaha. Nob. 
Trimoont Pre*». 115 Albany St.. Koatoa. Idaea. 

MEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 

THREADING NEFTkLES 
Utabam, 782-8d Uittion. San Prtnelaco 

■>ui Nredia Oo.. 661 Broadway. New York. 

SelM 
NOISE BIAKERS 
Hfff. Ca.. Toledo. O. 

HOLLER SR.4TES 
Chicago Roller Skate Oo . 44\S W. lAko, Chicago 
Tbe Samuel Wlaelow Skato Ufg. On.. Woe- 

coator. Uau. 

RUBBER ST.4MP8 
(And AeeaoMriaa) 

ffieo BtAap Ca.. 58 B. Gay St.. Onlnmbaa, 0. 

Sl\ le.sbo.\ h i> .\s>o rtvi e.nts 
AND S.4LESBO.\KI>S 

Fair Trading Co.. 307 Sixth Are.. New York 
Hecbt. Coben A Co., 201 W. Uodiaon. Chicago. 
Iowa Na*. Co., Ber-r HIdg., Cedar Kapida. In. 
Kindel A Graham. 7H2-84 Mlaalon, San Kranciico 
Singer Broi.. .336 Broadway, New York 

S.\LF-SBO\RD ft C.\RD MFRS. 
U. 8. Printing A Nov. Co.. Ciiryatic, N.Y.C. 

SCFINERY 
New York Studiaa, 328 W. 39th. New York City 

TCHELL’S SCENIC’STUOIF 
381-361-343 Sauth Hlati ttroet. Catuabua. Okla 

Williama, 21*t A Cbcitrn. Germantown, Phlla. 

SCENERY 
(That Carriat ta Truakt) 

M. B. Denny, 5741 Cbcrokao Are., Taaapa, Pin. 

SCENERY F.ABRICS . 
Meadelaobn't. 136 West 4otli at., Naw York. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amalia Grain, 819 Spring Garden It.. Phlla. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Freed Scenery Stndloa, Ine.. T'JSTthAr.. N.Y.C. 
l,oe Laah Studioa, 4JDd Hc A It way, N. Y. C. 
Mountain States Sccmc Siudio. F. U. Lomastar, 

Mgr., 1341 I'lierukee ^t., Urn<er. Col 
Tiilla Scenic Studioa. h>ji 812. Tiffin. Ohio. 
Tuomey A Volland Scenic Co., 3731 Caai, St.Louia 

SFJILYL P.4PF:R P.VDULES 
Scbulmaa Printing Co.. 311 W fth. New Tarh. 
Sniitb Printing Co.. 1324 IValuut t.. Cincinnati. 

SIHKkTIXG G.XLLKItlES 

iHOriTOICKMIH COMPjir' 
245 S. MiiN LOS ANGCLESy CALIF. 

K>lab!i«hrtl tktl fur Citalufftiff. 

SHOOTING G.XLLERIES (LONG 
RANGE) ft SUPPLIES 

B. C. Evan* A Co., 13.1 W. Adams, Chicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND litiiograpup:rs 

B. W. AKen A Ca.. Atlanta. Ga. 
Uallaa Show Print tBubt. Wllmaatl, Dallat.Tei. 

JORDAN SHOW PR1NT~ 
22$ tastitnts Flaas. CHICASO. ILL 

Type w d Bigrarad Paatara. Etc. 

i'lanct. Chatham. Oat., Can. 

SIG-KNIT-RING HCAIU'S 
Toulaan Tarn Ca., Ine.. Bridgeport, Co«a. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dtch Bitch Co., Bos 437-B, Galesburg. Ill 

SIGNS, PARAFFINED C.VRDBOARD 
Tht Barritoa Co., Union City, Ind 

SILVERWARE 
Contiaantal Ufg. Co., 868 Sth Are., New Tetk. 
Karr A Anerbach, 413 Market .6t., Phlla, Pa 
Blade! A Graham, 782-84 Mlaalon. San FVanclaro 

SLOT MACHINES 
Antamatle Cain Idnehlne Supply Co.. 342 W. 

Jackson Bird., Chicago. 
Kxhibit SOM^ Oa., 422 W. Lake St., Cbiragu. 
Ohio Noe. Co.. 4S Btnna Block, Warren. O 
Sicking IdVB. Ca., ISSS Praemaa Are , Cla'ti, 

■LUM GIVEAWAY 
Rayleaa Btaa. ft Oa., 794 W. Mam. LouiaTilla. 
Preminm Mae. Oa., Baa S48, Proridcnce. K. 1. 

SWE.4TER8 FOR COWBOYS 
Sal Pudlin, 1312 Broadway, New York City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Percy Watera. 1060 Randolph. Detroit, Iftck. 

TA.XIDKRMIST 
Taxidersiat Stndio, 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N. Y. 

TENTS 
American Taot-Awn. Co., UInneapolla. Uina. 
Anchor Supple Co., Water St.. Eranaallla, lal. 
Cilftoo Manufacttulag Ca., Waco. Texan 
Crawfonl-Auatin Mfg. Co., Waco, Taxia. 
Daaiela, Inc., C. B.. 114 South St., S Y. >1. 
Downie Bros., 640 S. San Pedro, Los Angele*. 
Pulton Bag A Cot. Mills, B'klyn. U'apolit. Del. 

las, Tex.; Atlanta, St. Louis, New Orle*os. 
Geo. T Hoyt Co., 32 8. Idsrket st., Bost:>n, 31«>s. 
C. B. Llndh. Inc., .312 N. 9tb, Phlladelohis. Pa. 
U. Usgee A Sob, Inc., 138 Kniton St., .N. Y. C. 
L. .Nickerson Tent, Awning A Corer O... 173 

State .St.. Boston. Mass. 
St. Louis Tent A .Awning Co.. 800 N. 2d. St. Louis 
A. Smith A Son, 1239 Kidge Ave., I’iilltd.lpbia. 
Thibet Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Ido 

TENTS TO RENT 
H. Uaget A Son. Inc.. 138 Pulton St.. N. Y. C. 

THE.4TER TICKETS 
(Boll and Baseresd Seat Coupon) 

AateO Ticket Co., 730-40 N. Franklin at., Cht'go 
Trimount Preit, 113 Albany St., Boston, Uasa. 

THE.XTRICAL COSTUME sn»PLIES 
J. Baum, .'27 South St., Phil.idelphis, I*a. 
Chicago Costume Wka . 116 N. FrankLn, Chicago 
Uaiion’t Theatrical Ump . 142 W. 44tb, N. T. 

THE.4TRIC.VL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND B.\GS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Braeit Chandler, 232 Petri St., New York Oily. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Aaaell Ticket Co , 730 N rranklm, Ohl.'ago. 
Blliott Ticket Co., 101 Yarlck Bt., New York 
Trimount I'reaa, 113 Albany St , Boaton, kdasa. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B'wny. N. Y. C. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis, 487 Broadway. New York 
Chicago Costume Wka., IIS N. Praaklln, Ohlesge 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 
Natienal Tinsel Mfg. Oo., Uanitawnt. Wit 

TOUPEES 
W. Bolomoo, 101 W, 41at St., Naw YatB. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
■ BaysNdorfer ft Ca., 1138 Arch. PhUn., 4’n 

TRUNKS 
(PNfaaaiaaaJ and Wnrdiaba) 

Nawton Trunk Ca., aaa W. W. WInablp ft Soai, 
Ine. 

•aeond-Baad Tmk Oa.. 80 B. iOtk St.. N. T. 
W. W. Wlnahlp ft Sant. Ine.. Utlaa. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
B Y. Bright, Proapaet Bldg., Claretand, O 
Damon-CbapmAn Oa., 884 UilT, Boebeater, N. Y. 
Party Mfg. Oa., Inc., 101 Park Ara., N. Y. C. 

UKELELES 
J. t. Thame, 648 Sprlngfleld Arc., Newark. H i. 

UMBRELLAS 
FrankforB Mfg. Co.. 90S Pllbert St., PhlU., Pa. 
Isaacaohn Umbrella Oo., 114 tViurt. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Norelty Co., OrrTtUa. O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, U. T. 0. 
Fechbelmer Uroa. Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
Ds Uotulia Brot. A Co.. Dept. 10. Grcenrllla, 111. 
G. Lofortt, 213 Grand St., Ntw York City. 

VASES 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SHAKE DEALERS 
nNAKC KINS. Brswawilla Toaas. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia lAboratutlan. IS Col. Hgtt . Brooklyn. 
IndiinapoUs Soap Oa., Indianipoli*. lod 
Geo. A. Sckmldt Oa.. 2S6 W. North Arc , Chi. 

SP.4NOLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Artbnr B. AIhertl^467 Hrusdway. New York 
Chicago (^aa.umc Wkt., 116 .N. 4'rauklin. Chi’go 

STAGE APPAR4TU8 .\ND TRICK 
BICYCLE 

Tom Simmona. 409 W 42d, New York City. 

STAGE CliOO sflOES 
Chicago (Toitnme Wkt., 116 N. Franklia. Chi'go 
Hooker-Home Coatume Co., llsrerhill. Uaso. 

ST.4GE HARDWARE 
J. H. Channon Ufg. Co., 223 228 W Rrie. Chi’go 

ST.4GE LIGHTING AIM'LIAXCES 
Frederick Bohlmg. 502 W 44tti St . N Y. C 
Ditplay Stage Light Co 334 W 44'h. N. Y. C 
Cbai. NeWoB. 214 W 14ih 8t.. Nr* York Citr 
Uairersal Eleetrie Htate Lighting Co.. tCllegl 

Broa.. 831 W .30lh 6t . N-w York 

ST.\(iE IT.OIM IVni'S 
Theatrical I'roji. tttiidio 306 W ll.ii si.. N.Y’ C. 

STREETMEN'.S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. 306 Market ?••,. Philadelphia Pa 

SUPl»OUTERS IX)R .4CROB.\TS .AM) 

DAXCIJIS 
M. Pax. 796 Sth Are., New Tark City 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 
Pmakford Mfg. Oa.. 866 Pllbert Bt . Pklla.. Pa. 

Oita Goata, 48 Murray St., Naw York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Cailla Broa. Co.. 6210 2nd Bird., Detroit. Mick. 

VENTRILOgUIAL ITGURES 
Alex. Cameron, 67 W. Ohio St., Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oemuader A Sona, 126 W. 43nd St., H 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
B J. A J. Viral. 308 3tb Arc . New Tark. 

WAFFLE IRONS 
The Wafcldog Corporation, Warhlagtan, D. 0. 

WAFI’LE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot tttg. Oo.. 1213-17 Cbeitnut. ft. Lanla. Mo 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Lonff'Bokiaa Co., 1978 High. SprlngSald. O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Preeb A Ca., Maple Shade. M. J. 

WATCHES 
f eoa Hirarti Oatp., 87-89 Maiden Lnne. H. Y. C. 

WTGS 
4 U Buacb A Co.. 228 S. llth St.. Philadelphia 

1 i.nago Cieitume Wki . 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

WIGS 
tU dsBiTtpttans and Itir- 

atrieal Makr-ltp 
THE KETTtEff CO.. 
W Wuhlsaton. Cnicata 

Alex. Marks, *’>62 B 8th Are., New York. N T. 
a Shindhelm A Son, 144 W. 46tb. New York. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 118 W. 48tb. New York. 

WIRF: .lEWFI.RV AND F.NGH.4VED 
X.\MF: I'IXS 

American Jewelry Mfg. Co., 123 Church, N.Y.C. 

WTRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 283 Eddy, Prorldenee.BJ 

XYLOPHONES. M.4RIMB.4S. BELLS 
AND NOVEI/TBES 

B. B. Straat. 3S Brook Bt., Bnrtfard. Conn. 
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SIDE SHOW (j 

rl' MENAGERIE , 
PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES j 

! HIPPODROME 

(CIRCUS 
[ RAILROAD — 0\'ERLA\D BY CIIAS. WIRTH 

(Commuricationi to 25-27 Optra Plact. Cirttir/nati, O. • 

John Robinson Circus Gen try-Patterson Circus Complete Review of 
AL G. Barnes Circus Paola, Kan., April 4.—Kverybody in 

winUT quarters of the Oentry-Patterson 
(Hrc'Us was prleved to Irarn of the death 
of Kddio Limoges, producins clown, who 
rassi'd away at the home of his sister in 
Montpelier, Vt. He h.ad been in charne 
of clown alley on this show for the past 
two seasons. Always ready and willinc 
to do his bit to help out wherever need¬ 
ed, Limoges was often pressed into 
emergency service as a six-horse driver, 
ns he was adept at handling the rib¬ 
bons. 

James Shropshire, manager of the side 
show, and Mrs. Shropshire have arrived 
in Paola. Bill Hatton, in charge of 
side-show canvas, also reached here and 
is busy putting the finishing touches on 
ht.s e(iulpm»‘nt. S. P. Harris and wife 
were others among the early arrivals. 
Billie Echols, who had the programs la.st 
season, has done all the painting and 
otlier work on the candy stands as well 
as the interior decorating in the dining 
car. In addition he has been selling 
prize candy nightly at Paola’s movie 
palace. 

By the time thl.« appears in print the 
d Pi trr will be set up on the lot and re- 
1 brand well under way for the opening. 
r>p«Tties which occurs a W’eek from today. Car 
will bo ^'atiager Wm. Polkinghorn and his men. 
Salmon utider Boss Billposter Mike Kagen, have 
,y,nt h'-'- P'tela and the surrounding countryside 
cts will *0 ■’ finish, and many flashy stands 
roken in '^''w and attractive d«.s.gns of special 

Bobert PttPer are In evidence. The performance 
will be under the direction of Harry J. 

over re- MeParlan. and while no sensational 
he show changes are contemplated it will surpass 
trogram If excellence those of previous seasons. 
(Egypt! bosses In all departments remain 
;er and practically the same as In 1924. Harry 
ve’more iHckerson. last year purchasing agent. 

has been switched to superintendent of 
1 as five properties. Doc W. T. King, who spent 
winter, fltc winter In Texas with his own medi- 

'or staff cine show, has arrived and will again , mr 
calliope have the big pit show for his third sea- Marland, Ok., April 3.—Months of hard a P'^*L i” 
® ‘ ’- work at the 101 Ranch will culminate L 

next week in the completion in every de- 
tail of the Miller Brothers' 101 Ranch entertain the at the 
Real Wild West and Great Far East 2 
Shows, reports Eldna I* Shaw. onH 

Rehearsals will start April 10. accord- ^ 
ing to Art' Eldridge, general siiperin- cheerfuly done. The Antlered Herd will 
tendent. After the first two perform- right of way and can 
ances at the 101 Ranch Roundup grounds, y*® plaw, from the pad f®®tP 

Bassett Xeb Anrll 3_The Perrv April 18 and 19, the train will pull out I pcntnl!*© 

Bros.'’^ShowS"^Inc.:^^now LvI all thJi? Marland at 8 a.m April 20 for show- S'^Jer’Ihe ba'^nne'^” 

show property at the quavers, and 10 w'^eekTui the’”arrival of C When*^thfAnnouncement was made at 

pa'lnting ^t“'%ie ^h^^®new‘^ w^agons fo? w: Finney.‘^general agent; James He?^ »»’® Home a shout went up in ‘h® 
painung u. i ne inree new wagons lor treasurer- W R Fowler hand dl. room, and the boys” praised and thanked 
sleeping purpo.ses are nearly completed, con, treasurer, w, b. rowler, oana oi- ,, cn-.rUs fnr hu irnod fellowshin 
The show will be transported on 32 r^tor; Rayrnond Elder auditor, and Charlie Sp. rts for his go^^^^ 
wagons and there will be about 60 neonle others. J. H. Doc Oyler, manager of ®‘Io !,Xf; aavi.ses uiiams, wno 

ne aoout ou pe^ie . . show and Plvde Willard man. adds: “We Call him Brother Sparks, for 
and 70 horses with the organization. Two ^“® sioe snow, ana ciyae w mara, man- . belongs to the gre«t Order of Flks. and 
hands and a cniHone will be used In tho ager of the advance car, are already on V® neiongs lo ine great uraer oi biks, anu 
Danas ana a caiuo^ win ot usea in ing grounds T aurence T adour and A fer the next week or so nothing else will 
street parade, which will be three blocks ^."“cence i.,auoux ana a. . talked ahout hut the qnarks Girctis” 
long Col R A Hunt oresident and C. Bradley, local contractors have been aooui nut tne bparks t^ircur 
J, ^ presiueni, ana . ,^vernl weeks getting Ninety per cent of the gue.st.s at the 
H. C. Carr, vice-president, of the show.s, ®“ tne roaa lor w\erai weeks gett ng tt__„ ore enthusiastic circus fans manv 
have h,'en huvlng grav horses for the past everything in readiness for the spring riome are eninusiasiic circus tans, tminy 
nave d« en ouying gray norsts lor tne pa.si .- ...uieh Includes Tulsa Ok • Tonlln ®f them being former tanbark performers 

rentlvAurchas^ A'" ca?lo’^ad ■ of the"large Kan.slis Cit?, Springfield, Mo.^^St. ii^ls! members of the theatrical profession. 

klnd frSm Wm. P. Hall, Lancaster, Mo. Indlanai^lis, Dayton, Washington. D, C.. fj^^wHUams thaWs^Mr Snark^thm tIS 
The management has secured a cream- E-astern points. J™,',;."'"']®'"® tnanks air. hparks tnru tne 
colored horseAlth a white mane and tail, ,1'®®*'® ®®^ daughters of DWboard tor his extended hospitality, 
which is now being trained. ;Hni Harmon of Vinita, Ok., will make c* n • r'l J KT . 

their professional bow to the public as otuait PraiSCS Clvdc NcWtOll 
na/.- fancy ropers and trick riders w-lth the 

UirCUS Men in Unicago JOI show. H. B. Yelvington, feature 
- writer of The Daily Oklahoman staff, Frank (Doc) Stuart recently visited 

Chicago, April 3._Dapper circus agents visited'the ranch the past week, secur- Moon Bros.* Circus and reports that it is 
shedding an aroma of mothballs arc dart- material and special features of in- a splendid overland outfit. He pral.«ed the 
ing In and out of town this week busv t®rest for a full-page article. “Nowata manager. Clyde Newton, who Is but 20 
as firemen at an alley ball game. Bert Sim” Richardson and wife, Ruth Roach, years of age. and says that he bears 
Rutherford, general agent of ChrE'^ty Nowata. Ok., with Paddy Ryan of watching. Quoting Stuart: "He is of tho 
Bros ’ Circus, and J. C. Donahue, general Miles City, Mont., are among the star type that should be a success in the show 
agent of the Ilagenheck-Wailace Circus, rodeo p<rformcr8 to appear at the Sun- world. Every characteristic points toward 

visitors here tftdav. Before they left day performances at the ranch. executive anility. He Is clean In his 
town. 11. M. Harvey, general agent of the Buck and Tad Lucas, well-known rodeo business methods, modest, poHto and full 
Sells-E'loto Circus'’ arrived Yesterday People, are among the many visitors of of pride. He can ‘put 'cr up and tear 'er 
C. W. Finney, general agent, and Frank Millers the.se days and will probably down, handle elephants. Hons and tigers, 
Braden, press agent of the 101 Ranch *’® among the star riders with the show, sell tickets and Juice, entertain and talk 
Show, were here, and departed la.®! night. Han Dix, well known In pictures and the business, run a good cookhou.se and lay 

AVild West profession with his trick mule out a wagon show route.” 
I A R P W R 1 nril No 41 ‘‘VirgH”. is now acting in the capacity of _ 
I. D. f. O D. i^ocai iMO. assistant production manager to Robert Snarka Trnnnerc Rerrttno “RilU” 

- F. Hill of the Patton Productions for ‘^P®**^* * roupers Decome Dins 

Detroit. April 4.—^The snipe plant of the making of the 20-rpel serial being - 
Nels & Davies and the plant controlled by filmed on the ranch. Dan w-IH be one or The Macon (Ga.) Lodge of Elks re- 
Van Geisen, St. Aubin and Jack (Happy) the big tenures with the Wild West show, cently initiated a large class of Sparks 
Bell have been very active this win- Lloyd Saunder.“, noted cowboy, with Circus jieople, including Jake Pos<^, 
ter. Brother Joe Adams, of Local No. 43. hls bride, Helen Holmes, well-known mo- Chuck Connors. Mike Carey, J. H. 
lias left for Macon. Ga., to Join the tlon picture star of Hollywood, are among (Mackinaw) Hebgin. I.,esHe Avery, Harry 
Sparks Circus. “Slim” Craw, of the Nels the visitors to the ranch following the Lamon and A. McKntee. Connors and 
& Davies plant, is doing excellent work Fort Worth rodeo. Guv Shultz, bronk Carey drew the “spotlight” position In 
as Ipiiso sqiiarer for three-sheet boards, rider and bulldogger of Marland, who the initiation work, and Posey was a close 
Montreal Walters Is the offlclal sign writ- suffered a broken hip at the Cheyenne second. A large Sparks delegation was 
er .md lobby display decorator of the Frontier Days last July when a wild In attendance, including Clifton Sparks, 
Neis fc Davies plant hor.se fell on him, has fully recovered and “Butch” I-'rederIcks, Doc. Walker, Jack 

Is taking part in the Sunday rodeos. He Casteel, Allen Hauser, A1 Greene, Abe 
RrAcl-c Ta DIiw P->:re Teturm-d to hls profession of roping and Goldstein and Eddie Jackson. 
OrOCKS lot lay rairs riding at the Fort Worth show. 

- E'red Bums, one of America's first Hioenfierk.Walt-iro Pmer I Tn 
The Alex. Brock troupe has returned to trick ropers of reputation and now a iiajjtiiuctit waiiace i aper up 

the State.s from Cuba, where It recently motion-picture star In hls line, is renew- ‘ - 
finished an enragement with the Circo ing old acquaintances at the ranch while Indianapolis, April 3.—Paper for the 
Canarias. Tho Bnx ks will play fairs this playing the rola of George Miller In the Hagonbeck-Wallace Circus, which opens 
season, having signed contracts with the Western serial. He was a member of Its season here April 25, went up yester- 
Wlrth-Hamld Agency, and will open at the Millers first Wild West when they day. The title reads the same as In 
iJafeo, MaiL, Canada. showed at the Jamestown Exposition. pre^ous years. 

Ready for Season’s Tour Which 
Opens April 1 7 at West Baden, 

Ind.—Now Features Added 
to Program 

I>08 Angeles, April 2. — After four 
months of rest the A1 G. Barnes Big 
Four-Ring Circus moved out of winter 
•luarters at Palms March 21. The open¬ 
ing In Hollyv^ood, brief mention of which 
appeared In the issue of The Billboard 
dated March 28. was more of a rehears¬ 
al than a real performance and this gave 
the performers a chance to be ready for 
the real opening on the Praeger Park lot 
in Los Angeles week of March 23. As 
In former years the lot was not any too 
large to accommodate a show the magni¬ 
tude of this one. Most of the canvas 
this year is new, the side show e8p«'- 
clally louking spick and span with its 
new white canvas, trimmed and bordered 
with red. (.K-w Berg, of the Downey 
Rrothers of this city, is responsible for 
the design and workmanship on this tent, 
hut it was regretable that he could not 
liave had the big top ready for this date 
However, before the show leaves this 
neck of the woods a new top much 
larger than the one now used will be up 
No parade Is given this year. The show 

(Continued on page 112) 

Addrine and Allien Knight, clcvtr 
trlre walkers, of the Knight troupe. 
iioto teith the M. L. Clark tf Son’s 
Shows. 

Guests at National Elks’ Home 

Will Bf EntfTfiinfd by Chitlet Sparks When 
Hi* Show Play* Lyoebbarg. Va. 

Miller Bros.^ Show 

Rapidly Nearing Completion at 101 Ranch, 
Marland, Ok. 

Perry Bros.' Shows 

Will Be Transported on 32 Wagons—Ootfit 
Being Whipped Into Shape 

Omaha, Neb., April 4.—The Frank 
Taylor Circus winter quarters, located 
on the Taylor farm, about four miles 
from Omaha, is a scene of activity in 
ail departments. The nvecliunlcal de¬ 
partment is in charge of Jim Babcock, 
an oldtimor. He was with Taylor’s 
Great American Circus 30 years ago and 
has been connected with the white tops 
for more than 40 years. 

Tho work of rebuilding the entire equip¬ 
ment is progressing at a rapid pace, and 
the show should Ik' ready for tlie rails 
early in May. The color scheme of the 
wagons will be red, with plenty of gold 
leaf. About 70 head of large gray horses 
and several menage horses have been pur¬ 
chased, and are now on the farm. The 
animals for the menagerie have been 
secured, but only a few received up to 
the pre.sent time. 

The cars are in the railroad shops 
undergoing necessary repairs. Harry 
Johnson, for many years conne^pted with 
circuses, will have charge of thh advance 
car, with eight blHi>oster.«. The show will 
b*' one of the best eipiipped 10-oar cir¬ 
cuses on the road, but the name of It 
lin.s not yet been made known. 

Morgan Show Opens April 20 

The W. E. Morgan Nickel-Plate Shows, 
In quarters at Oakdale, Knoxville, Tenn., 
are being prepared for the season’s tour, 
whicli opens at Clinton, Tenn., April 20. 
I'he outfit will be a one-ring slicw and 
will have nine circus acts, a six-pieco 
bund and a flve-ln-one side sliow. The 
equipment will be transported on wagons 
and the performers will travel in auto¬ 
mobiles, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana 
and Ohio territory wMIl be played, informs 
Agent Billie LeDanzaL 

Laird With Sclls-Floto Circus 

Horace Laird and His Merry Jesters, 
who closed a 19-week engagement with 
-Vndrew Downie’s Circus vaudeville unit 
at the Edgemont Theater Chester, Pa., 
will open with the Sells-Floto Circus at 
the CoUseum in Chicago April 11. 
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t Fair Park. IJttIc Rock 
for Week’s Engagement 
Under Auspices 

Uilllo Koik. .\ik.. April 2.—Tin- first 
uiiiiiial I'liarity ('in us, spon.sorrd by the 
I. iltlc Kock Klan. No. 1. K K. K.. opened 
here March 23 for a we. k'.- eriRaK ment. 
The uttraetiona were furnished by Cooper 
Bros.’ Show, which wintered here at the 
new Fair I’ark. 

DurinK the winter the shows combined 
with Cole Bros’ Show.s, and in addition 
acfiuired 20 head of stock and 10 new 
waKons and laKes. It pla.ved under 
a new top, 200 by 100 by SiO. Also on the 
lot to enhani •' the holid.iy .spirit were a 
K« rri.s wh* el and a carou.sVl. the property 
of Si'heihle Kc Wallack Shows, a carnival 
company which also wintered at the falr- 
Kround.'i. H. H. .lones. owner of Cooper 
Bros.’ Shows, reports that he expects 
to b.- out or to wieks. workiiiB a.s far 
north as British Columbia. 

Consistent with the lot of all shows 
playintit I.ittle Bock, circus and others, 
the matinees are from fair to Kood. but 
every niKlit s.iw the hif: top jiaeked 
for the excellent performance. The j)ro- 
Rram is witlnnit a ilull moment. A first- 
class Wild West concert is the added 
attraction. 

The proRram : Tiuirnanient—A spectacle 
replete with coUir. 

SonR—Thr li'or/d /.■» irai/iit.o far thr 
Sniiri.xc. by Frances I’easley. mounted on 
a snow-white horse. Bony drills present¬ 
ed by J. O. I..ewls and Bob I’easley. in 
which two Rroiips of Shetlands are put 
thru several interestinp cap«-rs. Clowns. 
Japanese slide, by tJeorKe Whittle. Com¬ 
edy JuRRlitiK. bv .latnes Irwin and Joe 
Brooks. I’erformiiiR elephants, trained 
and presented by .1. f). 1..wis anil Bob 
Beasley. "Judy” and ‘‘Lucy”, the bin 
pachyderms, did their stuff well. Another 
frolic by five jo.ys. Shick-wire artistes. 
.\m.v I.ew'is and Biisiks and So.ires. (^)m- 
» dy'ai rohati-s. the .Maxwell Trio. Cannon¬ 
ball manipulating, by Bob and Frani'es 
I’easley. I’erforminR Riuits, presented by 
J. ('. I.,ewis. BoiindiiiR wire act. by 
C.eorRe Whittle. Tuesday aftirnoon while 
P* rforminR this feat Mr. Whittle fell and 
suffered Ji fracture of his liRht arm. He 
is recoverlnR niisdy at this wrItinR. 
Clown number. Horizontal bar.s. the 
Maxwell Trio. T.,iberty pony act. presented 
bv .Mr. Lewis, in w liich three ponies show 
amazinR skill and intelliRence. Aerial 
butterfl.v ait. .\tnic Lewis, and swinRinR 
ladder. Frances I’easley. Clowns. A very 
Rood contortion act. presented by Mile. 
Inez. KidiiiR dop and monkey, presented 
by Messrs. Lewis and Beasley. SwinRinR 
pi-rch. .\mie Lewis Break.iway ladder. 
Boh and Frances Beasley. .Inmiarv eom- 
l•<ly mule act. Head-balancinR trapeze, 
bv .lames Irwin. BuckitiR mule. Leapinc 
Rre vhonnd^i. 

'The Wild M'est. immediately followinR. 
has a remarkahle display of bronc rid- 
inR. lari.nt throwlnR .•ind spinninR, and 
roiiRhriilinR Raloro. Bob Uoldinan does 
the announcinR. 

U. S.' TENX AND AWNING CO 
Side-Show and Carnival Banners Painted bv "MANUEL”, the Artist. 

TOI>731 N. Sangamon St., Clilcago 

UNIFORMS 
Riding Costumes 
Horse Trappings 
Elephant Blankets 
Minstrel Goods 
Banners—Everything 

Exirtly what ym want, at 
llwttt rrtcaa rosstbla. Wa ran 
auyt>l]i «T(TT ersd. Inform ua 
fuliT about your rtq’ilrtmrnta an 
wa ran lubmit cattioca, lampirs. 
prlrsa ard full partlrulara. No 
obhfttioD on TOUT part. 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
1030 South 4th Straat. 

GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS. 

Greatest Advertiser 
The Modern'TIED PIPER 

■ell-playlng 

“Save The Player’s Salary* 
l|pre*s a real adTprilser—ihe prctUfitt lonrd. bf't 

<onstruEted miHlral Inutrunirnt on the market. turrliiK 
n<ine. and best for Kid* ^. Slums. I'arkii. Kink.^. et-. 
Why pay |:ii» to $30 weekly for ii player? Sate th.ir 
sutarv^it Mill aoon ray the tort of the inxirumetit 
ami tlK-re n<'\«r a luusli ian that (oul«t pUy a t' ll- 
li«if*v AB prett^ a« nur Nelf-player.* hountl. It', as 
isli to huy a liarvl>pUyed in>trunieiit asi it utiuld he 
to buy an auto, then buy a horwc to puli it. Will 
ahlp on trial; ulll pay freight onN^.h onier.x. \Mtl 
eell on eauy terms. Get our literature anti priies. Over 
50 largest managers hnve hotight itinre Januarv 

“THE FIRST NEW TONE IN 40 YEARS.** 

BLUES 
Muscatine "jEATS for outdoor attractions. 

!3 Irnfthi, 10 high, prartlrally new. Theap. 
Stored in New York Ctly. Inquire 

C. H. PACKARD. 
7SS 7th A««., NEW VORK. Circle 6840. 

owa 

The Arms-Ya^er 
Railway Car Co. 
410 N. IVIlctilgan Ave. 

SUITE UM. CHICAGO. 

Are prepared to fuml>h »honnii-n and Iheatriral 
minagera UAUGAfiK f.VHS. euiiipird 
in run In high apeed train* on all railroadi. 
Write for ratea. 

W. A. YAGER. Preiidant. 

12-Oz. ARMY KHAKI TOP CONCESSION TENTS 
LEADER TO ALL OTHERS IN CONSTRUCTION AND PRICE. 

Utgh-Gradc Material and Kiprrt Workman hip 
Sira. Pitch. Wall. Prict. Sire. Pitrh Wall. Price 

RilO Ft.3 Ft.7 Ft.$39.55 Illil4 Ft.3 Ft.S Ft.$51.0 
Ril2 Ft.3 Ft.7 Ft. 43 45 lOalS Ft.3 ft.R Ft. #3 15 

IhalO Ft.3 Ft.7 Ft. 4« 36 I2il2 Ft.3 Ft . 6 In.6 Ft. M).I5 
I0ll2 Ft.3 Ft.0 Ft. 54.00 I2it8 Ft.3 Ft.. • In.8 Ft. 76 28 

Walls 6-0*. Khaki. Add .5'> for each addUhinal fiiot. Asiiirled alaes of Tents In ilnek lor linmrdule 
►hipinent More than tiflv viara on Canal Street. Wire ee Mail Oeassit. 
martin-new YORK TENT AND DUCK CO. (Canal 0725). • .304 Canal Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

Leonard at Sparks Quarters 

A1 Locmaril writc.s that he is among 
some real show iH'oplo in Macon. Oa., 
winter «ju:irt*rs of the Sparks Circu.s. 
He met Bell. Lynch, whom he hadn’t 
seen sine 1'»12, when with the YounR 
Ibiffalo Show, .also Chas. (Chu. k) Con- 
iior.s. trainniiister: Harry (Savannah) 
Iromon. iisslsiant trainmaster; Jake 
Bo.se.v and Hary Vanderbilt. He stales 
Ihat 'riia.s. t’olc, Johnnie Burns. Denny 
Kl.vnn. I’op I’ov, Static I’lUcrson. Tom 
McKntcc iind Kri.' .\very, of the Sparks 
show, are Ruc...ts at the Kranc.ps Hotel 
.MaiiaRcr M< Diveii ;uid his assistant. Leo 
Mct’ii.sc, »>f thi- ••Krances” arc good 
friends to showfolk. Leonard .also met 

B. (Bnl. hi l•■^edcrickN and says he 
look" the "am. ;i." when he was with 
l.<;moii Bros.' Show. Jake I’osey has a 
immls'r of olil-tiiiie drivers In his dc- 
partm.'iil. in. liidinc Boy Ibilph. Ben Krey. 
Sieve Brow II, rtill Bonsom. T. B. Heel. 
ITi.sfo (Bed I Kelly and T. Murray. 

Salt of Utfd Concretion and Circus Ttntg 
of all kindg. Flits and Sidt Walls. 

CINCINNATI SALVAGE CO. 
5 E. Ptarl St . - Cincinnati. Ohio. 

FOR SALE 
100-foot. 80-passcnger Steel VVborl. 
three years old. Can be removoil .at 
onee. KREMER, North Beach, Jack- 
son Heights, New York City. SPECIAL REDUCED'PRICES ON CONCESSION TENTS 

.GUARANTEED. -NONE BETTER MAHE.” LOWEST 1925 PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 
Writ* ..r wire \oiir ofdft «nd dtposil shipment bg etprn* within twn hour* Irom Iti* followlii* etnrk titti. 

Sir*. Wall Wall. I Sir* Will. Wall. 
6*10 Ft.7 Ft.$41.00.8 Ft.$43.00 lie>l4 FI.7 FI .$jl-n0 8 Ft...$8I.M 
S«I2 Ft.7 FI. 46 00.8 Ft..,.. .50 00 ll0il8 Ft .7 Ft. 8/.00.6 Ft. 87.00 

10*10 Ft.7 Ft. 48.00.R Ft..... 50.00 12*12 Ft.7 ft . ... 58 00 . 6 FI .8000 
10*12 Ft.7 Ft. 51.00.8 Ft. 55.00 I 12*18 ft ... 7 Ft 70 00 0 Ft 74.00 

All Trnt* art Mandanl cahl* *iid tyi>t, lO-o* B. S. .standard .\rmy Kh-kl Ihcli T>i|i and Awning. 8-u* 
Kiandard Khaki Wall and Cnunltr ri"th. Trlmnird thrmiglHinl with aralhipid ..idhi r .1 Iwirder. rd**d with 
whit* hrald. fomplrlt wl'li »l"Tni eny*. »naphn,A* and l.xitui rjtahls. Kh.ikl .hlnpinc lug Inrlnd-I 35% 
drpo>tt rtqiiired wi»l» nrdrr Mr mihr l*..rMr»>h'n Tr?it, in M *lrr. M‘r‘tr f<r --ir unnplrir CTlir l.lal 

Ca.I Bios. Organizing 18-Wagon Outfit To C- "■ OAHIELS. INC.. T»«t Spr.I.II.K It4.|l5 8.ath St., N, Y.. F.*t F«tt«, St. a*0 Ea.t Rl,w. 

Play Missouri Ttriilory 

FR E E 
Marceln ll'ieklrt V... ,i_jsi,nw Onllil? 

R. H. ARMBRUSTER CO 
New Overland Show 

THOMSON TENT CO. r.'J. rONCKhSION TE;NTS. MARgl’K.KS. 
MI'L SHOW Ttir.s. 305 East 8et«»d 8trt*t CIn. 
tinniti. Ohm 

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y A Tress. 

PULLMAN SLEEPERS Carl Rrns., of S*'dalla. Mo., are organiz¬ 
ing a elreii.s whieh will take to the read 
the middle of May and travel on IS 
wagon*. Mis.sourl territorv.. cxclu.wivtdy. 
will !)«■ Kliown for one and two days. 
The program will eon.sisi of dog, |Hiny and 
other animal nets ami a nnmher of elr.ais 
tnrii'*. And* rson’s ('om* ily Blrcna aiul 
the Two Irwins, trapeze artistes, will b* 
with the outfit, also r. W. Jark.son. wh< 
will l>e hosn tanv.asman. The big tor 
«m he hoxlOn feet and the horse tent 
MixTti The Cirls iire investing approx 
iniately $20,000 in the show. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc And oth*r C*r« for Mlf. 
IAN. Cutis Htute. Kani 

500-500 SOUTH GREEN STREET. 

3 Long Ulstim-* Plioot*. 3 Rarmirko «i221, 6163, 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. ^ fl B O ^ ‘’tr Own I’hoto. 
5'n u r .An. Ynur 

wwww 

[0)0. .Sjnipiri. nr.I.O i-|IKo\fATU: 
r.« Park K..W. KE:\v VOKK flTY. ; Everything for the Show 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
1 CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

POSTER PLANT FOR SALE 
I'll... gi!...iin In... 1.'nil 

*l*l*..l W.tiitlrrfiii opiMiiiitnio fur 
I' h. Kill,' ^•|^Ih. N.-xi n .lirlh' : 

CONCESSION TENTS 
THAT'.S OUR SPLCIA1 TY 

HIGH IN QUALITY-n.rNTY OI H ASH—LOW IN PRICL 

Stilt Your NrrJ* SAVF MONLY—Buy Now 

lOUlS AWNING AND TI NT CO . ROO N Stcond Si . St. 1 ouis. Missouti. 

ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 

IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS 

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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•y CIKCUS CV. 

'Commumttttiont to 25-27 Optra Place, 

Cincirmati, O.} 

Jitfk Uub'-r and wife will b* » .• 
John Jiohinbon Circuv. 

C, II. nauil> ndiviel IHiph Vorki • 
uill lia\< <hart;t- of th< ek-phantt with 
the Jiobbirih lirofc.' Circub. 

I‘iar;k T. K*-lly, transcontin-uTa 
troup‘r. will be tar r>oner on ilobbi:.> 
>5rob ’ t'irt'Ub. 

J. S. liob* rtbon, ; ide-bl.ow man, advis* ■- 
that be will n<>t 1>* with the IKeirow 
Urob.’ Circub this stasun. 

After playing five weekb around St 
Ltjui.- Mr. and Mr.<. \Vm. J. Irwin ha\^ 
returned to their home in Steclville, Mo. 

Ofcorg' F. Hurley and Crazy Itay, tal- 
liop<' player, were M.'-itoris to t.'hribty 
Bros.' Circus at Ft. Worth. Tex. Ilurb y 
states tiiat Ray hat joined Lee Bros’ 
Shows. 

C. W. (Red) Sells was in Chicago re, 
cently buying wardrolx- for his I’oiniiig 
season a> clown with the Hagenbeek- 
Wallace Circus, where his wife will work 
menage and on ladders. 

H. T. Copeland, trapeze artiste and 
clown, with the Walt<r L. Main Cir<-us 
last season, was in Cincinnati last Week 
and gave '/lit ISillbourd a call. Says that 
he will again troupe this year. 

Word comes from Chas. Pender, agent. 
thaC^the Kretz Bros.’ Show, of Reading. 
Pa , will ois-n the latter part of April 
somewhat enlarged. The prograifi will 
consist of Wild West and vaudeville act?*. 

It recently was mentioned in this <ol- 
umn that the John itobinson Circus would 
show Portsmouth, O.. May 1. Later In¬ 
formation has it that the circus will be 
there April 23. 

Marie I^orden, iron-jaw, swinging-lad¬ 
der and menage artiste, who was con- 
tractid with the (k ntry Bros.-Patterson 
Ciri US, will not troui>e this sea^n owing 
to illness. 

Higgins and Plclie, aerialists, rfjiort 
having had a very pleasant winter seasmi. 
Miss Piche is now re.sting at her home 
in Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Can., following 
which the act will again take to the road. 

Ray O'Westney, in charge of inside 
tickets on Christy Bros.’ Circus, has for 
his assistants W. L. (.Slim) C,riftin. 
Sweiftit', Specks. Baidy Reed, Shafer, 
Moses and Fat Bill -Moore. 

Albert Casloii and Dan Diicrow, v« t- 
eran i-lown.s, api>*ared at the lOagles 
Circu.s in Dayton, < *., last \yeek. It was 
the fir.st meeting of these joeys in more 
than 40 years. Ducrow has appian-d 
in foreign countries for many years. 

Walter (loodenough ami ('hester J>ar- 
nett will be in clown alley on the Sells- 
Floto Circus. .\t pn .sent tlie latter is 
in Hot Springs, Ark., golfing, and Walt* r 
is in Vicksburg. Mi.ss., awaiting the ar¬ 
rival of the stork. 

The lim iluinrs (la.5 h’t?/i.sP r. in a 
recent Sunday edition in its rotagravure 
sei tion, gave a full-page display of some 
of the animals of Robbins Bros.' Circus, 
which is wintering in Dranger, la. It 
was a very attractive layout. 

Jack F. Miller, who for I."» years was a 
white-top trouper, having been with the 
Barntiin &■ Bailey, Uingling Bros.’ and the 
Ringling-Barimm circuses, l.s conneeted 
with tins Coldwyn motion picture .studios 
at Culver City, Calif. 

Rhoe Kes.sell, trombone player, who 
was with the AI. <5. Barnes t'ircus in 
1!i23, and with the Ringling-Barnum Cir¬ 
cus last year, will be with Miller Bros.’ 
101 Ilaneli Show this season. He has 
been visiting his mother in Pittsburg, 
Ran. 

Kddic Ttorev. high stilt walker, has 
♦h. en inakitig <iuitc a hit with his ad¬ 
vertising methods for Marcus Loew, ap¬ 
pearing in the cities of Dayton and 
Toledo. <>.. atid Buffalo. N'ew York City 
atid Brooklyn, lie recently saw the big 
sluiw at the Ganlen and says it is a 
dandy. 

The Jack Moore Trio of wire artistes 
has been book»‘d for the Police t'ircus 
Iti St. Louis .April 13 to 25. ' Moore in¬ 
forms that Tom Whiteside is no longer 
in the act, having left him in Chicago 
in January. In his place i.« Harry 
Ovene, of the Cevene troupe. The .eiic-dy 
trio is performing 14 tricks in six minutes, 
says Moore. 

■Mr. and Mrs. Mel Hamlin, of the John 
Robinson Circus, spent a very enjoyable 
weekend in Detroit last week as guests 
of the Canipbell-Ringling families, and 
Virginia -Vrearis, of tlie Hagenbeek-Wal- 
lai-c Circus. .\ radio dance was given 
•iiid ilassiial dances were presented by 

The Deagan Unafon 
Packs^Em In 

GREATEST BALLY OF THEM ALL 

Played same as piano. Brass band vol¬ 

ume. Two sizes, $375 and $500. The 

largest size will go in a Ford. 

Write for Full Information 

J.C. Deagan inc. 

1760 Deagan Building, Chicago, IIL 

DalUs 

It Hill HcU repay you to get our prices 

before buying anything made of canvas 

Sales Otficesat 
Mlaaea petit 

St. LetUt 
N«w Orlcaat 

o|M n in me wuaKer e^iiy. Ji nas Is i n 
learm-d that this is not so. The Barnuiii 
A; Bailey Circus oiiened its tenting season 
\pril 30. IIHT, following the Madison 

Square Carden (New York) engagem-m. 
It also is believed that the Forepaugh- 
Sells (.'ircus opened its canvas season in 
I’hiladelphia. 

Now that the El Paso & Southwestern 
has be#n taken over by the S. P. Rail- 
road, the old circus lot at Douglas, Ariz 
west of the M. C. A. Building anii 
across the railroad tracks is a thing of 
the past There is. however, another 
suitable lot in that city, informs H. H 
Hanc'jck. agent of Clark’s Greater Shows! 
The Douglas Improvement Co- owns th. 
land that adjoins the railroad propert,! 
on the west ami R. O. Arthur, of thi; 
Douglas Light and Power Co., will tr*at 
showfolk right at a nominal figure, adds 
Hancock. 

With the Ltmon Bros.* Circus In 1 

when it wintered and opened in Tacom.i, 
tVash.. were: Frank Lemon, Tnanag*r: 
('arl and Frost Lemon; Bert Chipman, 
manager kid show; Charlie Taylor, tick¬ 
ets; Tex Bell, boss canvas.sman* Fnd 
Morrison, trainmaster; Gordon Ortor. 
ring and baggage stock; Henry Sifley, 
adjuster; performers — Jake Malvern 
'froupe, Earl Girdella Troupe, Hines-Kim- 
ball Troupe, Little Edna, Rose Maretta. 
Ben Beno (the writer), Gordon Orton, 
Jot' Robie, I’ewee Devande, Spav. Mor- 
ri.son, Monroe, Ed Baxter, Zelleno. The 
Delves, Dan and Jess Leon. Bert Mayo. 
Marco Bros., Frank Peicz, Charlie 
I 'rooks, Annie Tersia, Kate Cook; Pop 
Baldwin, equestrian director, and Ed 
Lemon, bandmaster. 

The Jolly Young Men’s Club at the 
home of the Daughters of Jacob in the 
Bronx. New York, recently held a love 
f-ast to mark the end of disputes b> tween 
factions that advocated and opiMssed rai.s- 
ing the age of eligibility from 50 to O.'i 
year.s. The faction waging the fight for 
the higher ago limit won. The nonage¬ 
narians were asked to bury the hatchet bv 

, Superintendent Kruger at the home and 
suggested they show a spirit of brotherly 
love. They did so when the birthday 
(81st) of Henry Cohen, “baby" member 
of the club, afforded that opportunity. 
The members had a cake with 81 burning 
candles for him. They assured Mr. Cohen 
that they would grant him the right to 
vote in club elections, etc., despite the 
fact that he has not yet reached the 
voting age of 55 years. Mr. Cohen was 
admitted to the club two years ago. The 
members, however, did not recognize his 
right to all privileges. It has now been 
disclosed that they admitted Cohen be¬ 
cause he was practically indispensable to 
the club. He’s the greatest funmaker of 
all the jolly young men. For 20 years he 
was an acrobatic clown with the Barnum 
Ar Bailey Circus. He is a juggler, can 
sing and does the buck and wing. 

Atkinson Show in Arizona 

Fulton Bag* & Cotton Mills 

CIRCUS GROUNDS 
Reasonable Rent—All Conveniences 

NEW MANAGEMENT 

On Lincoln Highway—Double track trolley. Two miles from South Bend and 
Mishawaka. EARL J. REDDEN. Gen. Mgr., Playland Park. South Bend. Ind. 

C. RUECKERT & CO. 
Portable Circus Lights. Beacons. Blow Torches, Gasoline Stoves, Lanterns. 

Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems. Etc. 

Write for Quotations and Catalog. 

2006 Larrabee Street Telephone. Lincoln 0126 CHICAGO. ILL. 

.Iiivc' i:. Campli* II and Engi ne Gargaro, pla.ving in tlio local .store and doing 
prominent vaiidi'ville artistes. broadeastitig from The Slai-Trlrfiram 

• ■ - ratlio station. 

The Tom Atkinson Circus is playing 
one-day stands in the cantaloupe district 
in the Great Salt River Valley, Arizona, 
reports I’rinee Elmer. An accident oc¬ 
curred last week when George King and 
the writer were breaking a new rcsin- 
baek horse. A meehanic was used, the 
writer being the rider, when the cable 
that held the meehanic broke and struck 
King on tlie bead. He was removed to 
the lios|iitaI, hut i.s now able to be nit 
and around. Win. Tliompson has replaet d 
King for the present as chief animal 
trainer. Tex Ejuer.soii (Rrooklyn Blackiel. 
tattooed artist, has returned to Cali¬ 
fornia and has been replaced by I’rof. 
Gail in tlie side show. The cookhoiiso 
has been remodeled and made larger. 
The -Atkinson coneert, under the manage¬ 
ment of H«iry Tymble, is a fast and 
snappy one. 

R.'B. Opening Briefs 

t'apt. White and the inimitable ’’Zip’’, 
iiiviiitor of the “Zlppies’’, were vir.v 
much in ovidetue. “Zip" never fails to 
attract the attention of the visitors to 
the side show. 

Owing to the fact th.it there was no 
canvas displayed during the action of 
tile opening perfontianee. Sis Hopkins, 
superintendent of the canvas department 
during this engagement, had little to 
do hut smile. 

Miss I.s'itzel. our own Lillian, began 
tier 10th se.ason with the eireus at this 
engagement. I.illian. looking more ehann- 
ing than ever, went thru her number liki 
the real trouper she is despite the fact 
that lier arm was slightly injured dur¬ 
ing one of the rehearsals. 

The llinnboUIt Tiimn, Eureka, Calif., 
in its issue dated March 21, paid a 
ratlier glowing and b ngtliy tribute to Big 
Bill Erickson, who lias been sitting b< liind 
the wlieel at tlie Orpheus Theater for 
some time. Bill’s feet got to iteliing and 
this season will again find him with t)o 
big tops. He reeently left Eureka to 
join the Hagenbeck-Wallaee Circus ad¬ 
vance. 

Among visitors to the C'liristy Show at 
Fort Worth. Tex., was Ben Wilkins, one 
of the real old-tlnie niusieians, wtio was 
i-ntertained by Charlie Summers and 
J.a)uie Alitleiidorff. Ben was witli the .loi- 
MeAlanii Shf*w in 1S8S. ]dayiiig alto. He 
is now tile tuba player with the .Mont- 
gonur.v-Ward Orchestra in E'ort Worth, 

l-ldward J. Limoges, whose ileatli was 
reeorded in the obituary «-oluinns of Tin- 
liillhonrti last week, was producing clown 
witli the Gentry Bros.-I’atterson Cirius. 
seasons 1523 anil 1!*21. and had been re/ 
engaged with lids slartV for tlie i-oniing 
season, lie liad lain witli the wliite top- 
for many years. In 1521 lie was with 
Howe’s Great London Shows and in *1522 
witli Gollinar Bros.’ Cireiis. fie was a 
member of <t.sawatoinie (Kan.) I>idge of 
Elks, No. 021. 

Owing to fill' rusli in gifting up news 
last week an error oeeiirred on the first 
news page of the eireus department, 
where it was mentioned lluit for tlie first 
time in the history of cireusdom I’liiladel- 

AT LIBERTY 
I ll.irsf and Pony Trainer for rircuj or Wild West. 
1 Have tieen with John Roblieon, .4! G. Barnea. ISclIj-KloW, etr. Must have ttiket. t'll.VS. 

I'l’I.TON', Hotel Cecil. lais .Vneetes, California. 

ANIMAL COSTUMES AND HEADS 
Of all kinds. Grotesque Hand:!. Feet. Spark 
Pluic*. lompifte, 140.(ML Monkey. Frou, Skeleton. 
Ui’.irs. Tliier». T.lonn. Zebrts. Ciraeln and OowlKiy Co»- 
tURD’H. Ila!«. rufT-i, efr., made to ordrr. for i*alr. 

STANLEY. 306 Wcit 22d Street. New Y»rk City. 
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Tom L. Burnett’s Triangle Ranch Rodeo 
IOWA PARK. TEXAS. APRIL 30. MAY I, 2, 3. 

Br«nc Ridini .$900.00 
Bulld*9|jni . 900.00 

Calf Raping .$900.00 
Steer Riding . 400.00 

All Ollier eieiils alrraUy rontrarted. 

FOG HORN CLANCY. Secretary. 

CALL! 
All people cogaged for Robbins Bros. Circo.s report for rehearsals at Perry, Iowa. 

Wednesday morning, 10 o’clock, April 22. Season opens there April 2 5. Big 

Show People report to Bert Rickman. Big Show .Musicians to O. Gilson. Side 

Show People to Milton Robbins. Acknowledge ibis call bv w ire or letter immediaielv lo 

ROBBINS BROS. CIRCUS. Granger Iowa. 

HERE IT IS! 
Just What You Have Been Looking For 

\ i\iUman and Bedroom sllpprr that ran tie >.irrir>l in ili, iMHk.i ..i i,,i,.ii,...,. i,. ,i, n, all.si.e. tut 
laiiir.. and xenli. Rr.t lilaik kid $2.00 g,,- Pair. 

ALSO .41,1. KIM«S III 

BALLET SLIPPERS. ACROBATIC SHOES. PUMPS. BOOTS AND COMEDY SHOES. 
All foods fuannleeii saliafactory or money r, iiimle i. >l.Mi |mt c.sT.sl.tMil 1.. 

H. J GRIFFIN, Bergen, N Y. 

Now In Stock-Monkeys, Snakes, Pit Animals 
WRITE FOR PRICES 

Have line pair IVIedlum CtYiiiipifuzees (Tame) 

HENRY BARTELS, 72-74 Cortlandt St., New York 

/CommunUatiom to 25-27 Optra Plaei, 

Cincinnati. O.J 

Thi coiiifsi bii.‘<ines.s has reached the 
'•t.ik'i where it has outpiniwn any ’•few”. 
Tiki iiiiitiv districts in the Wc.st interested. 
Too iiiany boys and girls now contesting. 

Will have to delay running the large 
cut of r.iitler & Oakley (photo taken in 

until mrire space is available. 

Iliiiiior has it that one of the big cir- 
, iiv, > will luive a very protoini iit Wihl 
\\V--t sliinvtiiaii’s nanii attiiclad tr» its 
title at least a part of the coming season. 

Till ro.Kter of Jim K.skew's Wild West 
w:ih the Kiihin & t'herry Shows appears 
HI ilie oiMiiing story of the K. & C. or- 
guiiiziition in this issue. 

.liniiiiv Foster, Mabel Mack’s son. 
triik rider iiinl roix r. will again be with 
hi.'' tiiotlier's Wild West, with the Morris 
jk Castle Shows this year. 

Cuiiti >1.lilts " 111 make a special niovo- 
nit lit moil the Triangle Uaneh Hodeo 
whieli ell.-IS .May lid. at lowti I’ark. to 
th* .Mineral AVells Kodeo. which opens 
May (th. 

Kiihert Barmby figures he will bretik 
the ii'e this year for ronniiups in the 
oi.lil-" inter States, with his contest-e.\- 
hil'itii.n. on the Barmby Kancli. near 
IVrkin.-. Col., April I'.t. 

What the editor of The (*orral d- sire.s 
is t'l get as many short stiuihs of the 
folk' in print eaeh issue as possibh'— 
it make.' the reading the more interesting 
to a greater number of ptople. 

Beads were bowed in memory of one 
i.l till greatest bronk riders thiit ever 
Ill'unt.il the hurricane deck of a buck¬ 
ing h.'i'. when the news was flashed that 
S. T. I’riMtt (the original Booger Red) 
h.td crossed the great divide. 

It IS giMid to sec that progressive con¬ 
test tranageineiits are working more 
together—in harmony. That’s the thing. 
Bitter for each conte.st, better for con- 
trsiaiiis, and better for the whole contest 
bU.'IIU-SS. 

.\ii attorney called at the home of 
Keg Horn Clancy in Fort Worth. Tex., 
riceiuly in an effort to trace the helr.s 
of a large estate in Kngland. The at¬ 
torney is of the opinion that "Fog Horn” 
is one of the heirs and Clancy is furnish¬ 
ing him plenty of help in his efforts. 

How 'bout the roundup at Dewey, 
Ok., around the Fourth of July, some one 
of .vou offlcials of it th> re? There has 
Ik ell a rumor afloat that some other 
lA.-nt will l>*- substituted for that date 
ilii.' year—let’s have the "low-down” 
on it. 

.I.iek Hughes (San Angelo Jack) tx- 
IHcts t.i "ship out” from Defuniak 
.'Springs. Fla., about .April 1’2. But he in¬ 
ti ml' visiting the folks with the Rubin 
^ Cherry Shows and attend the op«'n- 
ing I'f the 101 Ranch show before going 
til Work for the sea.son. 

Beiause of the heavy advertising and 
iiiws iiieideiu to outdoor shows of all 
lir.iii, lies, parks, ete., at this season of 
the year it is neces.sary that the long 
li.st of dates be omitted for a few is¬ 
sues. However, the list (at the head <if 
the •’riilumn”) will be used when space 
ixrnilt.s. 

"Shiiity" Shipley wrote: “Wick Leonard 
anil Jaek Minshall i>ut on a Wild West 
• xhihition for the Boy Senuts’ show in 
the Cnliseum at the fairgrounds at 
(iilumhu.s. o.. .March 28. They have real 
giKid horses, and gave a real riding, rop¬ 
ing and whip-popping show that went 
over big.” 

The Corral Is in receipt of the itrintcd 
’■ah', prizelists, etc., for Fred Beeb«'’s 
ittii big rodeos, one at f)maha. Neb., 
May 12-17, jind the other iit l*cs Moines, 
■a., May ‘Jfi-ai. The Ilillliofiril and par- 
tieularly this department wishes to eon- 
'ey its appreciation to Mr. Beebe for the 
tiUlowing. which app,‘ars on each of the 
ofneial lists; “N’oticc—Watch Corral 

I’t.. Utllltiiiu'd, for announcements of 
ilales of Fred Beebe’s rodeos.” 

F. B, ivhendorf writes from Chicago 
(bliK-k Yards Station) that while attend¬ 
ing a spi-id .vale a few weeks ago he met 
*’• 11. (Frank) and IVarl Biron, both 
I'f vthiiiii did excellent exhibition work 
and will lie with the John Robin.son 
' ireii' the coming season. Says he al.so 
inet Martin Mei'ireal, Jimmy (Inin. Jih* 

Bob Burns and a miinlvr of 
"th- r boys who are booked with various 
■'how'. 

^ -W We have rcp«-atedly stiid in this 
eiiluniii". We will gladly imhlish NKWS 

"I e\,.|-y contest, and weli'imu' all iu- 
'orinatinn from the managements them- 
Th h ht. If yon are not •■n- 
nuiMa-tic about yoiir own eontest. how can 
V'"! i xivict others to l>e? ('’oiitestants. the 
•aim a|i|iiies to you. No tnatli-r how 
''"11 known yott are It is up to \onrself 

giv' oiif nntlN>ntic information as to 

vour doing'. Don't depend upon others 
to do it for you. 

Montana Meeehy. Columbus, L)., re¬ 
cently eoiicluded negotiations with the 
L’. S. Western Rodeo Association as man¬ 
ager of the organiations Wild AVest 
sports, attractions and ari na director. 
He closed the deal with C. -A. Jones, of 
the company, wlilch plans to stage rodeos 
(some of the events eontesied for prizes) 
in fairgrounds liH-uted near large towns 
and eitii-.s. .Meeehy advises that the stes'k 
will include about 20 head of S4idiUe 
horses. 26 huckers; 12 steers and buf- 
fal", and carrying about 20 people. The 
tipening has been slated for April 11 at 
some point in Indiana. 

From Macon. Ca.—During the recent 
t»f B«'t* Ho iTruy ut Iht^ ^iraiul 

(Keith) here he was entertained by his 
brother. Weaver Cray, who is in charge 
of the AVild West with tin Sparks Ciri ns. 
Ib-e Ho’s act sun went over fine here 
and received lib-ral praise in the Macon 
papers. AVeaver lias been working on 
a nninlM-r of new high jumpers recently 
purchased hv the show, and his lineup 
this .season will include Clyde^ and 
Frances Widener, Dave and Rose Nimino 
and the .\usiralian O'Sheas. "Bull-Dog 
Martin” will be the feature boxer and 
wrestler in the concert. 

ficorgla Carson, of the late team t>f 
Car.son & Campb* II (the late Hugh Camp- 
hell), shooters and knife throwers, re- 
eeiilly passed thru Cincinnati to .Maeoii, 
tia., to ojH'n with the Sparks t’ircus, with 
which .she will do her impalement act. 
tleorgia told of some shooting aet playing 
theater.s in Indiana rei-ently, making a 
talk to the audiences to the <-ffeet that all 
professional exhibition rifle shooter.' us¬ 
ing eandv lozenges as targets are 
"fakes”, or words to that .ffeet. Says 
she did not know the exact name, but 
heard it was the son of a former widely 
known profe.ssional rifle marksmati. 

The following data, bearing a Caldwell, 
Idaho, dateline, recently app«'ared in The 
Salt Lake (Salt Lake City, Utah) Trib- 

**”"Lou Krall and W. .Tenkin.e of Boi.se, 
W, H. Doolittle and M. It. T’ower of 
Ontario and John Snieed and F. H. 
1‘lowhead of Caldwell were named 
on the comniitlee to investigate dates 
for fall rodeos and to set dates for 
all attractions to h«- held this fall. At 
tho meeting, which was held in this 
cit.v, it was definitely decided that 
shows would b«‘ held at Boise, Caldwell, 
Wei.ser and Ontario, Ore. Kffort is 
Is ing made to avoid any conflict of dates. 
The dates vvhieh were temiMvrarily set 
are as follows; Ontario, Septembt-r 8, 
!*, 10; Weiser. September 10. 11. 12; 
Caldwell SeptemlHT IT, 18. 10; Boise, 
Septemlwr 22. 21. 2.'’i. Nampa was not 
represented at the meeting beeuiise it al¬ 
ready has set Septemlier 1-4 for its show. 
Nampa is linked with the Salt Lake and 
Twin Falls ein nit." 

From Iowa Dark. Tex.—Freiuirations 
are Well tinder way for Tom L. Burnett’s 
Triangle Raiii-h Risleo, to be stagisl on 
the ranch, near here. .April .2o. May 1, 
2 and .2. Hugh Strickland is superin¬ 
tendent of I'onstmetion and arena di¬ 
rector and Fog Horn ClaiK'V .seentary 
and director of publicity. The seating 
caitacity is lioing enlarged so as to take 

lare^of .several thousand additional sim-c. 
tutors, the enlargement being deemed 
necessary on account of there iM-ing tuin- 
away business the la.st day of the r.elea 
last year. The affair will ojkii with a 
big free barbecue, in which several 
ihou.sand ]>ounds of choice beef will b«‘ 
cooked over the old-fa.shioiied hardwood 

. fire and served to the multitudes. 
This will be the .sixth annual rodeo for 

-Mr. Burnett in Wichita County, he having 
.staged three in Wichita Falls before h<- 
moved the big doings to his raiieh. The 
Triangle Ranch Rodeo is looked upon 
as one of the biggest cowliov contests in 
Texas and is heavily attendeil. Calf 
roping, bronk riding, bulldogging and 
steer riding will be contested events— 
all other evencs will be contracted ex¬ 
hibitions. 

Notes from the Dakota Max Wild West 
and Circus, with the Zeidman (t I'ollfc' 
•Shows: The show will li.- staged under 
a large tent, and will provide Roman and 
chariot races as free attraetion.s at some 
i>f the fairs the organization play.s. 
-Among the personnel in ijnarters; Dakota 
.Max. manager and arena director; »>k- 
lahoma Buster, trick roping and riding 
and bruiiks: Arizona Bl.aekie, bronks and 
Roman riding; Texas Harry, Roman, 
hronks and .steers; F.oli Allen, trick rid¬ 
ing, brnnks and Roman; California 
illenna, menage, high jumps, rri< k rill¬ 
ing. shooting and chariots; I'rairie Lille 
Smith, trick riding and tickets; Sue 
.Mien, tickets and riding for roping and 
in ijuadrill*-; Shorty Berry, goat trainer 
anil I’lown; Blister Todd, ftininaker; 
Kid Keen, rub*' clown; .Mien and Allen. 
tra|)eze and wire; Ralph ileorge with his 
burking mule; Harry Robins, boss hos¬ 
tler; Kd Berry, boss jiroiw-rty man; G. 
M. Henster, stock; K. <’ Vonce, as¬ 
sistant props.; George Vanllayden. in 
charge of ponies. Mr. .and .Mrs. Wane, 
of Billings, Mont., are expected to ar¬ 
rive .April 6, both all-round hands. 
The carnival will provide a 10-piece band 
for the show. 

Moon Bros.* Circus 

Hiving Idol Weather and Excellent Bosinet* 

Tlie Moon Bros.’ Circus Mas b- en en¬ 
joying ideal weather and excellent busi¬ 
ness, .'leeording to Harry Slo-ll .\ num¬ 
ber of sliowfolk from the tirange Bros.’ 
Circus, Ada., Ok., attended the op.-ning 
at Roff. Ok. They includ' d Mr. and Mrs. 
A. I.ee Hinckley. Jlom st Bill .Newton and 
family, .Albert MeGehee and wife. Tommy 
Brennan and others. 

Kquestrlan Director Wilson has the 
program running smoothly atid h:is it 
down to 1 hour and 25 minutes. L' on- 
hart .and Kanerva are going over big 
with their comedy acrobatic, contortion 
and hand-hulancing turns. Warren 
Bulge, la.st season with the Christy Bros.’ 
Shows, is in charge of the reserved seat 
tlcket.s with three assistants. He is also 
banner solicitor. .A new stake and chain 
truck anil buss arrived at Mansville, (Dk.. 
front the Ada winter quarters Maiiager 
.Newton has ordered a new 4a-foot mid¬ 
dle piece, which will be us'd for ttie first 
•ime at Ringling, Ok. This will make 
rh'- show a three-ring outfit. A Steel 
arena is also used. 

Christy Shows 

Having Good Bnsinrvs in Tex.is—Fort Wottb 
a Big One 

The second Sunihiy on the road found 
tlie Chriat.v Show in Fort Worth. Tex., 
with the lot in the heart of tlie city. 
Business was hig iii the afternoon and 

1 a|»aeity at night. The show week before 
Iasi did a wonderful business, starting 
with a turnaway at Galveston and a 
packed lent at tlie Might performance at 
Houston. Bryan. Marlin, AVortham and 
Fniii.s wer. all good. 

.lohii Guilfoyle, who is working the big 
male lion .act, is again nursing wound.', 
one of the aiiinials giving him a bad 
elawing. He has oi» liad wound just 
under liis heart that for a time gave him 
iiiiieli loiic'-rii. One of the Beaumont 
young ladies, while working a posing 
lior.se. w.is kicked and slightly injured 
She resumed work after a few d.iys’ lay¬ 
off. The show is now niiuiiug very 
'inoothly. The six-poh' big top gi»'s up 
••very morning before tlie p.irude call and 
there were by actual eouiit .'•.'•.■i -leople 
f* d in the I'ooklioiise at Fort Worth. 
There is plenty of help in every depart¬ 
ment. 

Kquestriaii Director Merritt Bcicw' has 
reari.'inged the program .iiid has added 
'cveral acts that were li'ft out the open¬ 
ing week. These include the riding lions, 
leopards, leaping gieyhounils and wres¬ 
tling bear. Nick Ijondriis tind.s some real 
wrestlers in this .section and lie has bi.s 
hands full at e.ich perlorinanee. All of 
the paper i setl by the show is s|>eeiul 
and lias been copyrighted. Visitors at 
Houston Were the mother and family of 
Kvefett James, haiidinaster of the Lee 
;Sliow . Kd ('oniiolly, foi nn-rly of the Gen¬ 
try Show' L. 1'’. Tindeii and wife; Clyde 
Tiessell, who years agi. was stage man¬ 
ager of Dowiiies' l.'nele Tom s t’ahin tTom- 
p.'in.v; Fred Hall, ol the B.irnes Show, 
and ‘'Red'' Lumpkin.s. Several iii'niber.s 
of the Newman Dramalie Company Were 
guests <if Mr. Christy. 

Red Sheldon has a lively bunch of 
luitehers. iiicludiqg F, C. Broper, B. S. 
Itobinson. .Ii*.; K. H. Lester and Robert 
J’''iice. T'le h.illoon nnui are Jaek Riiid- 
ges, Guy Robinson and Ray .Morrison. 
Virge Boice and .Mairon ilraliam have the 
lunch stand, R. M. Jones, Norman Weli.« 
and J, Klliott the outsidi- stand.', and Mr. 
.iiid -Mrs. William Urr the outside eon- 
eesslon. liodney Harris is receiving mueh 
praise for his splendid music. His band 
is made up of Bill Swilieart, Karl Branch, 
lioh Williams and Lloyd Soum, cornets; 
H. irry Sailor, Morgan Dollarhide and 
Walter Hodgdon, ehninets; John Grilliii, 
I'Ntlat eornet ; .1. B. Lyons, pieeulo; Wil¬ 
li.im Kressi r and t’. A. Dei Tieeiie. Tiorn.s: 
Charle,' Summers, Shelb.v Islder. Kd l.sike 
and KIwood MeCarfhy, troinhones; C. L 
Can* and Louis Mittendorff, h.irltones; 
T'd Milliban and IT. W. Kndy. basses; 
Billie Reeves and Joe Davis, diuni'. In 
elow n alhy are: Sig Bonliomnie, L« o 
I. aRosi'. Vernon Bage, G. Ru*', F.it Les¬ 
lie. Shorty Kvans, Wiatt Davis Rerf 
Dearo. Charles Nelson , Bert l-adell, who 
is also singing in the spec. ; Bdl Tadloek, 
Friday Wright, W. M. While and J.iek 
Hart. 

H'-nry Kmgurd is getting a big play 
with tho side show. The roster; .A B. 
-Murray, assistant manager; Brnf. N W 
Dew, with his band of 14 men; l.<owrow 
Family, Scotch band; Brincess Sylvia, 
snakes; C. V. Dulbus^o, lire eater; Brof. 
Curtis, punch and ventriloquist ; Mile. 
-Miiinette, baton and club .swinging. .Mr | 
and Mrs. Williams, impahiiicnt act; ' 
.Madam Higher. Swedish giaiii's.' ; .M.idam 
Ruth, mental marvel; .Mile. Chu and 
Hawaiian entertainers; A. n. .Murray, 
magic and lecturer: Leon Beiin''tt, B. Ij 
Brown and 1>. V. Bhillip.s, tick*! seller.', 
and C. C. Gibson, lioss I'anvasinan 

FLKTCH?:R S.MITH (.l’""" A'ont). 

Lee Bros.* Shows 

The program of I.**' Bi" ’ Wild .Ani¬ 
mal Shows is now running very smoothly, 
and busine.ss in T* xas has he* ii very 
good. Informs a «'orrespond''nt. The show, 
managed by Louis Chus''. is moving 
promptly .and arriving in the various 
towns in good tim*-. The kid show, unditr 
the management of Harry .Morris, Is get¬ 
ting its share of the liusiii'c^s 'I'he manage¬ 
ment is being prais' d by hotti pr'-ss and 
public for the splendid p< riorm:inoe and 
the general conduct of the iiersoniiKl. 
Four lions, recently born during a niglit 
run, were smothered by tlu' mother. 

The hand, under the dii'ction of Kver- 
ette Janie.'. Is composrq of tTn- following 
i-.ipahle musiei.an.': Tony K'lndraski and 
Tommy Fallon, solo comets; J. B. Chase 
and Jaek Bell, first eorn' ts; C. K. Btiiith 
and S.ilv'der V'erastigm-z. solo elarinets; 
Kail Hanehett and Frank Simon', s'eond 
clarinets; Fred Fb imi< h. I-Ji clarinet; 
Alfred Bare, first horn; D F Ingram, 
second horn ; T.lovd Stop/ and C. J. 
Campbell, baritone': Fr'd -M.iyh'rry and 
Henry Warms, trombones; Clar'-riee Bar- 
hour, Kh ha"; Clinton Kv.iiis. Bh bass; 
C. N. M' Kay ;ital Harry .l.imev. drums. 
Mr. .Fani' s is eliminating most of the jaxz 
niimh' rs and has placed in his program' 
«verttir''« and airs from the standard 
composers. 

Rodeos Round-Ups 
Will i"iitrurl my :!ii nf Kii'kinx llur-m with any 
rv'III ff'sii lliri'K 111 -it (lavx. fl.U'- not tmKn han'ilgd 
nniili m l rfiry hur-r l« wtlil. .VJ'lTr.n O. S. IIAMI’- 
Tov I‘r p IVtil'n thoimnlilt K.vrm. K. K I» No. 
J. liiiiKr Siirlnxa. K.in-a«. 
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;»; FA! RS ANH EX P os ITIONS 
Tot>eiher Villi rhoir MusiCcil rmluros 
Grancl-Slnnd Acts, MidwciN' Shows 

^ cind Concessions 
! ! ’O BY NAT S. (3Rt:i::N «> 

r» I® 

(Communlcatinrt lo Z5-Z7 Open Place. Cintimati, O.) 

; 15..Frv ■.'' A 

Miss. Valley Fair 

On Solid Footing 

Dirpctors Highlv PI sed Over 

Rffinancinp'—Bi? r.nternin* 

mcni Program for 1925 

Event 

r’a'.np'T*. I . Ai't'.I 2—A*- f'»ntion'<l 
III a br < ^ n ' * w • k ji th<- 

•;>’ V« ■< V )' ,:t- ..t.d I.>.j >>■ 
wlii'h . l«tiiiKnj|.i'V rt w rii-it. ' - 

ni?c>. >> b*-'ri itii!< iy .n \‘ i thru ''>■ 
rtiV<Ji rr, t-t l.tuK* call'-.-itn • 
h« ifl in "I'.i- city an'i S'ott C'/unty f<<r i- 
C',ir!n.ur 'y jii -i><> tixn. 

Th< waa built f.ve y< :iri! at.") wb* n 
i.<r!“- M*! Ir<bor v ‘ hiirh, uf.'i huiit 
t> • •■'J the i • 1 n* < <1 - at that tlti;>- 
Tht m; n<l lii a n.'-i-iv*; c'-ri.'-nt air; 
iron .true’ ir'-, the lialf-rni «• ir. k tin- 
w‘'i.'’'t ;n t’ «r country, an'l th** buil'liiiK 
a. pt-rriA-.n* I t ai* any n<-'!< 'l t<jr all-year 
e\« riT. 

A. 8 r'-.ii’t a plant worth nbt'Ut ■ 
btili ,n: v btnli. t),,- , i.,w(l- ;jrtnie, ••a' h vea 
biK pr ': - iiioj, but not r-nouijfl to 
pay th»- tr. na ii'lo'ia Int'-rent cli.tiB' - 
cau.-'l b> th'; bij? ind'-bt,^<ln*-i-H. 

(•ti January 1, j''2r., tho d.i*' fora fotm I 
th*^> ba<l t' aiiiOUM .nil to ni"i«t Uiaii 
IZat'.l't 0, and hixl 0*-' to i;o in' t 
l-ankrupt'.). At the H'lcu'vtion of a f-w 
•lir^' ti'r'; lt»la-lt J. KU'-la*'-, of a i.'to- 
liany v. hifh rp* ' ializr s in financ lttp ' aiii- 
lialKn., \A a < aU<'U into make a .uivcy 
of the t-ltuatioii 

Ab a r< 'ill ;i of th" blBK'^t c're(llt"r.-' 
w'-re call''1 t'^K'-thor and auriid i'» tAriio 
ii’d'.bi' 'ln'- ■ t'l tlio ext. nt of abijtit ri.'iO,- 
<M)0, i'l< d 1100,000 waR rair-:.-'! to 
pay up ih'' lialan''-. 

Th" dirtf'iorw then deci'led to hjiv'- a 
• ■aini).iinn. aiuJ two iri'.nthH of construc¬ 
tive piJill'-liv Work and oraxnixiiiK was 
etart'-'l l»y Mr. Ku.laco. lia' Ii y''ar the 
dire'ctor - ha'I “liil up" varioiin p''''plciiif 
rii'-aiiK lo a--let 111 T''lU'-'iilK the d* lit. iili'i 
when the ' aiupaiirii wai. aiiiinuiiced atroni; 
oplH.>.itioii '!• VI loiM (1 at first. 

Mr. lai'-tai ' > liret ta-k was to make 
the lair a e'«ii;inuMll .v propoHlI ifin, urail- 
iiiilly KW itiuini; it Hroiiud to a itoint w h'-re 
llie lui -iiie':< in'-ii li' i-’.ui 111 S'e that the 
fair wax an alivohll'' neei>eiiy to hiu'l 
io|i'lhei L'.ivi iiport and prci.'iperoii.s Scott 
• 'olllll.V. 

The cainpaiirn opened a P w w .-. ks nu'i 
AMlh a hiu street para'le. Hie loeal 
iiiio-ii'ians’ union contrlhuiiiiK a *!2-pli<'e 
liiiiid, ami 111" 2o teaiiis of wnrki'rs hikI 
the eouiit.v ii.itn.'- lim d ii)) over 500 nu n 
in line. A hi|r diiiiur wa.s held at the 
lllackhuvvk Hole], hii; advance stih.scrip- 
lloim amiouiii' il. aiul the boye went to it. 

More tliaii '•1110,uiPi) was rai.sid, the fair 
is sav' il (!• fltiil -Iv. all hills an* car' ll for, 
and Ihe hapi'leet man In town Is Maii- 
auliiK S'-cret.iiy .M. 1*. (Pat) Itui'oii, who 
has fouuht hard five years to build up 
Ihe fair and h.is hroiinht hipirer crow d.s 
each yi-iir. ami hii-ver operatiiu' iiiofiis. 
.Vow. vvHli iii> overlu'ail. the fair iin- 
doiiht'illy will have wonderful faicce.ss. 
'I'lie huil'lin.us are In tip-to)> shaiic, the Of) 
..•■ret -imply b. .ml ifiil. With c.vic chihs 
olaiiniiiK Irei s now alonx ilu- driveways, 
1 lu' whole '-ite wain.-, to lu lp. 

Si iT'.l.ir.v-M.niaiti r M. II. Paeon has 
'll- plans for thi' sixth aiimml l.iir. to 
I" lu hi Auitmt li'.-'J'J, well advance'!. 

Coiil'a'-t has been pla.'mI with I be 
'I'hea rli I Uiffi. Id firi works divi ii'ii of flu' 
'\ orl'l \nui. 1 nu-nt .Sew u i- jVs;-o<'iation for 
Ih'lr I'l'J.'i sjierl.o'le. I'niii'-, I’lliii r I\ rrn. 
I'oidrai't bas also le i n idacei] with tiu- 
.1. VI. \ Sloan auio division of (h<’ World 
.\ni’o-i im-tit Service .ts-iieialIon f.'i' a 
||||•Lrllu^ of unto rai'.'s Satiirda.v. ,\uinist 
t"_’ 'll con.iutu tion with the auto races 
l.ill'in IJovi-i. avialrlx. also will appear. 

f'ontrai't for the hlpiiodrome and dr¬ 
ills a 11 rai l i.Ills l as tii'en pl.e-ed with ,1. 
• ' M. ''affet'.v, inanaRiT ivf the W’estern 
Vand.-vllle VianMei rs' \s.so, ia t ion. The 
feniiii. art will’»■ poe.dh s H.innaforil niul 
(acupiiiv. .Mi'itlu-r fe.’.tnre will !«■ push 
hall an.I aiuo nolo, furnished !)'• the \V. 
V M A 

'I'he I lee nroirr.'ni will enns'-t of a pro- 
frrain .'l rnmdnir ra s Moiulay. Auuimt 
17 (vvhlrli •••.ill he lii-rhy liayi; Tui'silay, 
Wedni dll ^ Thl'l'sd.i v ami i.'ridav, a tu'o- 
Ciain of Iwacss "lul riinni .i; r.-n .«, with 
fii’ii slake races f..r uini . ach. 

T'u' civic labs, frai.inul . rr .nization 
of I >a \ eiip..li, and f.iim ■ .ru . illzul unis i.f 
.^i-oli I'oiinlv will .iKai'i tale ji.irl in i h> 
1.;h- hv itivinir their voiliide.-r la Ip in tie' 
way of tiek -i laki rs .md I'eUi-t la he rs 
for the entiro term of fair. iisiiiK til 
nil n .■.oh da-'. 

f'.in r.o'l ha- been .pla'. d whh Tlnhiti 
(?i-nl>. !■;; for I'u' Iviihiii ,v t'la iry Sliovvs 
’o ■.'1.1 V on the midvvav 

'i‘lu.r'» win l»‘ a lai'U" in'liislri-il an'l 
ll'ei eli.ints displav at the fair Ihis- y-ar. 

prom all uidication,., (ho sixih anmiil 

GEORGE JACKSON 

Mr. ./iic/.'.voii ir«R m i ntly niiiiijinti 4 
/•riritary of the t>rbrn»l;n ttlate Fair, 
y.iiii u/rt, sneci I diiiff E. H. Dnnirl^on. 
.Mr. .Iiu Ukoix line brcti n nt< xnhrr of 
the f<inte I'nir Hoard for n nvmhrr of 
HI are mid le thoroly experience d in 
/air vintiayrment. 

Mlstlsslpiyl Valley Fair and Exposition 
will h'- the greatest ever held in 
Davenport. 

Massachusetts Fairs 
Spring Meeting April 22 

A. \V. I>imhar'l. sei retarv of tiie 
lla--a<..liusett« Agrli'.ultural Fairs A-so- 
f iatnn. has annouiu 'd the f'dlowii g iiro- 
eram for the annual spring m'.tiiiL' of 
tlie ;is.s.Kilation to t... lu Id at t . M'd. ' 
Bancroft. WorcestM, Ma;"... Ajirl! fi: 

'Ill'. )ii s-Kinii w'lll «ipen at lUi'.O am 
with a m'• ting of the rxeenilve coe.mif- 
tec. At 11 o’clock tin muting will Is^ 
call'll tf) Older bv I’r* -id'-nt W. S’li.'.i 
All'll t'lid the ll-ilal KIKirts of 0II1..1 

tod coiiiioi’iei-s will he’ luaid. tJon.init'' 
ehairnun are as follows; 

l.’x'^utive comniiit'i. Hon. Ph'n S. 
Di; per. Pvbri'lge. 

f'oiiiinitt'-e on judging, Clyde H. Swan. 
r.arre. 

f'ommittee on conces.sjon.s, John .1. 
17' nn- dy, Northamjiton. 

Sjiecial committee on co-oi»erative ’luh- 
licity. B'-rtram Durrell. Woro si. r. 

Following the business s'ssion th* re 
will be an address. Would n t/id-.vo.ie 
l.‘rii-lnff Circuit Pay. by Kilvai F. H' vy. i. 
Winthrop, secretary r'oastliiie Circuit in 
lt'24. Then will follow the introduction 
of repres«ntaf Ives of attractions niul 
liooklng ag'm ies. carnival cooipiinu 
fireworks manufacturers, etc. .M 1'2 . 0 
till re will be a luncheon for d'd'etit.s, 
with entertainment furnisluil D.ni tie 
f'lurtesy of the Keith-.Mbee VaudevlU" 
Exchange, Boston 

Tmmediately after luricl '•■on a meeting 
of the Coastline Circuit St-wards will b" 
lu Id. 

.^t the afternoon session, convening at 
1 70. the report of the T.egislattve Co'n- 
mittee, Hon. John W. Haigis. chulrmun. 
will be presented. There will he tin. 
i.ddresseR; AccotinMno Siielrni far ftiuall 

' Fairs, by Frank Kingman, offic'. m o- 
agrr Eastern States Krposltion. Stirlne- 
field. Mass.; Pain Inevranre, bv W. S. 
Vanderbilt of Hartford; l.inbilit)i e.i.f 
Theft inexiranre, by Paul Dowe of H..it- 
ford. 

British Columbia Campaign On for 
Fairs Prosperous International Expo. 

,.r:!::::;r!:ui:'3-.:;!;ii{lo;;;'^!^;i?;^^^^ Robert J. Eustace Handling Work 
i ii iiu 'i 111 a newsy h-tti r fu.m H s. K..!- of Raising Funds for San 
Kti.n, sei-retary-inanager of the \ ancouvci ,. 
i;.\hihiiii.n. V im Oliver. B c. Antonio Fair 

"Tli" big fairs in Briti.'.h Culumbia— _ 
\'((Uiria. Wintminster and Vancouver— „ . . 
have ni-V’cr been in better shape.” says Pan .Vntniiio. Tex.. Ai»nl. _. mg 
.Mr. Bolston. "and the prospects are verv eampaign is now’ in proc'.ss of formation 
flattering ind'-ed. Coiiditions in these funds to i'tilld .a big jnt'r- 
thn " eilies have wonderfuUy improved uational exposition that will bring exlfhts 
during Uie last year ami the good times From Mexico and South American coun¬ 
will no d..nht be refl'-eied in tjie fair." tries here, and give San Antomo a falr- 

“A» to the fair pro.sp.'cts in Western grounds second to none in the country. 
C.inada in geiural," Mr. Roisfon con- A large tract of land right on Houston 
liimes, "I'lev have never lo'iked better f't'oot. at the city limits has h* eti . 
than at the'present time. All the fairs rured; a mile track will be construct' d, 
ill th.. North Pacific Circuit are or- "ud the pl.ins call for a very (.uhstantial 
g.ini '' d fi'i a big s'.nson. Last year two set of buUdings. 
or three of t'le principal fairs had to San Antonio Is well located tor such a 
g.. out ' f "I'umisslon on ac'-ount of the exposition, and as the id. a siireads 
r. 'it and mouth dis. aso. and those that "ther Texas cities, like El I'aso an'l 
did operate were verv much handicapped Ih'iiston. hav'e lu.''ome Interested, and are 
indeed. However. It looks as if this watching the efforts with interest. 
1 l.iguc wi re perfectly tinder control, and ’R;"’ campaign Is being thori'ty or- 
even If vve heve another outbreak now ganiz'd in the city and in sevpntc. n 
it vvotild not create quite the disturbance Soiitlu.rn Texas towns while the gov- 
that it did before.” ernmept of Mexico has utreridv I'lf'dr. il 

siipt'ort .and w ill erei't a bnihilng to Iu>us.' 
M-inw Artr^erinnc ' x'hihit.s from that country. Tlie cilv 
iviiiny /Mliacilt^S ^ m take over the land and maintain it. 

For Oc Pore F.lir <■''-oper.itinn Is building uj> in everv 
_ -..tlon, aci'ording to Robert .1. I’lnslaee, 

wlio is working on the big eampaign 
i'e Perc, Wis., .Nprtl ...—1 hm-. ami y,,ri .\nfr>nio Is now a e(iv of more 

t<r. I'.'irations are being made f'>r the 1'.12.> n ?no.(i(in„ and a big rallroa'I e. nier 
fair to lie hehl Angn.^t M. S. pt. niber 1. as vvlni'p n sort, ami an . \posi- 

Ihat it did before.” 

Many Attractions 

i'e Perc, Wis., .Npril 7.—Plaii-. ami 
t>r. paralions are being made for Ihe l'.<2."« h 
fair to lu* held .\ngn.^t 7.1, S. pt. nibtT 1. 
_. ami I. rh rb .1. Smitli. sii retary. ij.,,, ]„.rp „;,riv wint r m.mt'ts 
statc'l that fr. e attrae’i'ms luivo b-.-n v ..aid brine tremendous erow'ls. Mr. 
ecutraetial for vvilh the Rolnns’.ii .\ttrae- l.;iislaee slates the advance Interest is 
tioiis aiul Ilu V orl'l s Amusamimit Service stiong. and the enllinsiasm s.> big, 
A-s<aeiation The Tlwarle-Tinffieid k tre- ti at the directors ileeldcd to change ■•iieir 
works ('ompany will furnish a fireworks half-mile to a r.ile trad- 

, ,,, and also changi’d the location to a b'"i 
The grounds are in splendid condition. ^ s,.etion of land that has two railroai’s 

ami thi re is a pri.po.sal to er'. t a mod'-rn .,,itTr,.nt 
esliitihion hnildinz. The ass'M.|allon oe- 
i-npii-s grounds owned hy Brown Pounty ... ... . 
ami the city of I)e Pere. with Imfirove- WarsaW (N. i .) Fait Tci OC Hcld 
nu-nt". e...iing in excess of $1110.000 . 
I’.pi.vvn Couiitv has made lilural .annual 
uiiproiiriations for th*- liiiprfivements am) 'varsuw N. ' April .7—It has bee:i 
vvitn tlu" r.ilr earnhigs have i».'-n alile to auu'.n.ued that the tVvomliig County 
p.iv off .ill in i' l>li..1m- s. Tlu- fair ii«- • air will he h.lil hen this >•.;! a-- ii n.il 
s. ■hat ion n..v- hu- moi. than $'i.000 In its ‘'whig lo Hie sale of ih.. fairgi iimis a 
Ir.ii.-’iry ’I'lii.- it .1 |••■markahle growth I'l*' 't callu'l ''iiri. ii' y that ih.. I.;ir 
and i'*...'.I'.i.tm'ni .itua* the orp.'inlzatton 'V'.nl'I li." .iliaiKlom'l Imt tliii vv i inem- 

.1 Hi- fair in r'O''. I l i t. Hie agi lenll III a 1 
S. i; Mill 'lit, siip'rliit'iidenl of speed, ».lin'd the light, vvluii Hu v .Id tin 

ha.s pi.iuir. l a tei.taliv' Ih 1 of elass,.K gronmis. to hold Ihe fair as miial Tlirn 
that tiroviili-s a three.dav face program the < fforts of Max Shajilro llo eltiz'ns 
of nine rae.o., Paul N'nssin has i hargi- or|h.ive ngn 'd to underwrite anv d.-fi. It 
th'. Iru'-k ami alrea'Iy has 17. hops'.R In Hnre jua <’ heon IIiIb v»ar's f ill lo 1'.. 
training pr. par.-I'.rv for the 1027. seasf»n. amount of $3.» eaeii. tt is ii'»i ..xpi'. i».i| 

<in Frliiav *t'pt.-mii'T t. In a'lditlon to ttuit Hmy will he ealli'd nis.n for anv 
th.. r. giilar pr..grain tlu re will lu .iul<) part of the amount, as Ihe l<der..-l sh'.vvn 
ipid rnnnii.g r.iee'. Imil'-atCH lluit tlie fair will he a sn.-eess. 

Vanderlip Discusses 

Winnipeg Summer Fair 

Canadian City Hasn’t Had a Fair 
for Thirteen Years .ind Now 

Is Back of New Venture 

Cl. 'ago. Apr'l 2.—C. Vatid'il'p i., 
in Cl.iiago labfw._vk and Is vontia-tine 
I .r 1 :u o'.o ( f fr> e aclb and fir- vv. rk- lor 
Hu- WiiiiniHg .Sumiiu r F’-iir, of vvhi. h h 
1- manag'1 and le-cr'lary. Th'- fair will 
Is! belli Jniu I'J to July 4, in' lU'ivt. Win- 
iiip'.g h. - not had a f.iir for 1 ; v.ar.s 
and Mr. Vand'-rln) said lie ha« lu.en vv.irk- 
iiig on Hu eitiZ'tis up tlu re f..r ven 
yv.ir.s to li.ive a f.i:r. He .-^al la had a 
lot to i.virgome liiit that iujw ih* city 
g..veriiiii. lit of \Viiiidi>«.g i.s solidly hack 
of him .Mi'l aiding liim in < v. ry way p..;-. 
sihl'* to make a liuge buccvss of tho under¬ 
taking. 

Mr. Vand. rlip shovve'l a blue tnint of 
the new f.iir grouiuls. i mly temporary 
Icilldings are to be iiseii the first season, 
a a rn.iti'r of coiir*. Con.stnietion is 
g.'iiig on rapi'lly and Mr. Vand'-rlip sail 
iiiat .-iM'e is .selling so fast that ad- 
'iui'iiiai y .s.il.n hu! lings will be n. ces. 
s. r.v. He sa '1 It will cost about llOO.OO'l 
l-i get the f.i r start,d this sea...oii. Tlu-r-. 
are four exhibition hiiiUlings und.-r con¬ 
struction. la h 2*1x700 fei't in .“ize, an<l 
other improvem'nts are going up so a- 
t. > inclu'lc a complete an.J adequate fair 
group. 

The gr ind sian'l 1« to liave 7.0<io seats. 
T'a'-re will lie a huge machiiury aiui 
ti - cliarl. al exhibit Irill anil an equally 
large aiit'.mohile .-xhihit. There will also 
lie a large “lour -tv’ camp". There ar.- 
t>S act' s in tlu- plot fn-cuiued hv the fair 
and il is in r-ality Hi" gn.un'J years ago 
o.'cupied by the oM SVinnip«.g Kx|K>v-ition. 
Tha lovation la v.-rv close to the down¬ 
town business .section of the city. .Mr. 
\ anderllp said hi- is Icyiiig the foundation 
for what he hf«p<‘8 and Iwlieves will b.? 
unottur, MtuI a luw, Winnip,.g Exposition. 
He is advertising the forthcoming fair 
'•V'T a big territory around Winnip'-g 
.'luj cxteiuling Bouih as far as St. Paul 
and Duluth. 

A. H. Barkley, general ag< nt of th" 
*.11',','?^*’** . y Show s, Iiotifie.l The 
hilPionrd to.lay that he had cl.'s. •! a 
‘■ontract with Mr. \’andorlip to play th. 
ah..ve fair .late. Mr. Vaiid.-j-lip al.-o .v,,;d 
iliat lu- lonk.-d for a fine < ngag<.m..iu for 
the Sheesley Shows on that oecasion. 

Business and Labor 
Back Spokane Fair 

S|»okane. W.isb.. Ainll 2.—Special at- 
ti iition w ill he given to t!o,. iiv. t... k 
allow at Ihe S'lokanc Inter.st.iie F.iir th 
V' ar. S. idemh'r 7 to 12. Pri sidcnt 
1 honias S. tirlffifh has .tnnoiinc'>1 Tlu- 
fair took over the Western Royal l.iv.- 
St'ick Show two ye.ars ago. Ther*' were 
no st'x k t xhdiits. last vear and now the 
H sociatlon has turiud to budding up tld- 
d. iiartin. ’it for t '>2.'’> with attractive 
premium.-: and exhibition conditions now 
phi lined. 

The Spok.im- C<.ii(ral Lalu'r Cotiiuil. 
whl.-h v-rs iii'iu- I...1 frhn'ilv to th." fair 
prior lo 1;'2I. Ins . ndors. li the I''2.. •lu'W 
ami h.is ;i |.omn>.,<.,- t,. co-otu'rate v<ith 
t'l" a--o,‘hition. Thi- Spokane BeHetnient 
Olga ith'a 11'.n, representing .ill min.ilMl 
hii-'iu ss interests of tlu- cllv. i- pr.imi-iUi- 
soliii h.i) king for this f:in h’:,vorah'«‘ 
,t;,t.*s am] pr*'-'>.'..ts of g.-o'l ,.ron • I* ;ol 
1‘I '.suii "t HriffOli In I xp. . t his h. sl .- lu'W 
wlu'ti S..pt< inher rolls ar.niiut 

Asheboro (N. C.) F.iir 

W C York, .-1 r.-i.iry-m.inag'r of ths 
R;iiulo|)ih t'onnly I’.ilr. .Nsludun'o. N *'_• 
ii'lvi-. s th.it pi'•pariilIons for tlu- r<2'- 
fair are going forward nicely and tlial 
a fin., tair Is in i>r.>-p>et 

'r!i. a.'.oeialion has new grounds. <'on 
sisting ol 12 aiTes on vvld.-h are fiv.. 
l.nil :lnz--. ;iiul Hu re Is trackage for 2’> 
iMilro.ol . ar- 

The vv. t Sliovvs h.ive lu-.-n contract''i 
for tlu* miilvvay. .\ nnmiver of entertain 
^.■•l1t fe.iini.s are h. lng plant''.d, one of 
Ci'-m h. iiig a I'.igeanI 111 wliich st'ver.il 
humh'..'! .. h.ii'l ehilih. ii will t-ike |).irf 

World's F.iir Buildinji Burns 

The W.irlii- i-'alr ticrinan Rnil'ling 
hiiill 'II l■■''2 ami one of the t'-vv r<.mam 
IniT Iitdl'licgs of tin* Cliii-ago Woi Id' 
Fair, wa' 'lestroyed h.v fir.* Mar.di 71 It 
is hell.'V-..I tin* fire mav li.iv. I..', n 
':..|..l by liiimps who freipu nl.'d tlu 

hniMinu. 
I Win n eoii. trnet.'d the Imihlnig 

inoi<> than *".0U.i'00. 
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pairs and fun 
IN ENGLAND 
By "TVRNSTILE" 

The Billboard 

Ciiiida to ibe Fot( 

Mui'l' 20.—The CdiiailiHn I ..nlll'H. .MUI' H - 
l ivilu n at \Vinibl<>" thin year will nuk 
1,1 VI. in attraetivt n. s:- witli tlic in-isl « t- 
f, . xliibitn at \V. Mibhy. The l.iiK- 

: » 

..si Iliorama ever produe. d. lit by 
■nim l.uni).--. in to Ix' inhtall.-d in the 
luvilieii. Canada in relying very laiKely 

n ..ni.i - ffeelb. and IJ i.tli. r n- iine 
Inti,Is .in to b«- in< luded in the ntn.i' 
ii.iMs i.f thin .-eetinn. A. \V Tolniie. ili- 
Ci'udian eommisMion.r at Weinliley, 
sut. > tii.it faiiadian Miaiiiifaelnrer.s net 
with nil'll Mil ei'sf at Wembley la'i yi.ir 
iliiii 111're in a riinh to n'-eiiie siiace f'lr 
t'li.s yiar'n l•f•nlinuali^'n. 

, s^ Mary, Vi.seountesn lsis»*eIleR, 
h.,» ae. 'iiti d the vle.'-prenldeni y of the 
tt omtn n seel ion, of wlneh her Binter-in- 
Ihu. the iMirhens of York, in president, 
and of which the Queen is a patron. 

Tossand's Bornt Ooi 
The event of the week in the enter- 

tainm.nt world must surely be reckoned 
t'li cnttiiiK by lire on Wednesday niaht 
of that famous show resort of this and 
the pa.'-t K'Deration. Madame Tiissaud’s 
Kxliil'iiioii of Waxworks in the Maiyle- 
boiie load. The fire started about mid- 
niKlit, and tlie first Intimation of trou¬ 
ble was received from the automatic fire- 
alarm. The engines were quickly on the 
spot and a briRade call was circulated, 
with the result that within a few min¬ 
utes many hundred firemen were on the 
spot in a vain attempt to save the many 
priceless relics which the exhibition con¬ 
tains Unfortunately, however, the fire 
cot such a hold that with the exception 
of the Chamber of Horrors, which is 
protected partly by the fact that It is 
in the basement and partly by its thick 
concrete walls, the building was prac¬ 
tically gutted. Damages <stlmated at 
$1,250,000 has been done. Most of this 
is covered by Insurance, but many of the 
relics, of course, are irreplaeeable, and 
altogether beyond assessing at any com- 
m.rcial value. The many relics of Na¬ 
poleon. for example, of which there was 
a whole room full, have been burnt out, 
and this crowning glory of tlie exhibition 
of unique historical importance i.s no 
more. The three coaches, one of whi<-h 
was the one used by Napoleon after 
Waterloo, are only left as twist.d scraps 
of metal. The bed in which Wellington 
slept before the battle and Najsileons 
coronation robe are completely lost. A-s 
I have said, the Chamber of Horrors 
where the etligies of celebrated murderers 
of two or three generations have aroused 
shudders in numberless visitors has suf¬ 
fered comparatively little damage. As 
John T. Tussaud, the managing director 
and grandson of the foundress of this 
celebrated exhibition, drily commented 
when he surveyed the wreck of the show 
in the dawn of Thursday morning: “The 
devil has been looking after his own 
again it seems.” By that time only a 
blackened shell remained of the great 
building. The splendid Hall of Kings 
with Its Hne staircases from historic man- 
tions and Its priceless original costumes 
and other relics was completely destroyed. 
The tire was visible for many miles, and 
great crowds have besieged the street 
outside the ruins ever since. Curiously 
enough, negotiations were just on the 
point of completion for a transfer of the 
exhibition into other hands. The di¬ 
rectors are to meet almost at once to 
decide the future policy, but I learned 
that plans for a continuation of the ex¬ 
hibition in a new form are practically 
»rtuin to be adoplich The Hall of 
TabUaux. the Childii-n's Hallery and the 
Kln«nia Hall have h»-t n savol. altho they 
Were n\«rely damag'd by water. Molds 
of a gnat number of the eitlgi.'S are also 
in rxisttnee, so that reproductions can 
be made, altho many of the original cos¬ 
tumes will, of course, be irreplaceable. 

Oat and About 
Me^^rs Farrars, the well-known travel¬ 

ing shownnn, have sustained a serious 
jpsi. Th'lr scenic whale roundabout has 
w»n burned down almost at the vry 
beginning of their Kastern counties' spring 
circuit. 

Another bill to provide for the regula¬ 
tion i.t movable dwellings has b«*cn in- 
troduc, d into the House* of Commons by 
Major Wheeler, M. P. The Inst bill of 
•his kind was scptched. and tlm open- 
hif imn are watching this attempt to 
initiate fresh legislation. ' 

Riixttiii Is to revive its once-fiimetis 
'•‘I'tlval know as the Well Dressing, in 
'.''njuiiiii..n with which a fair is to be 
held. Tlil.s is likely to prove an im- 
hjiriiini date for the" North-country trav¬ 
elers. 

to show there was no Ill-feeling, 
thjit pood siiortsnmn Tex Miller, n'cetitly 

,1 after si rving a two months’ 
^nt'O' c in gaol at the Instance of the 
bny.ii Society for the Prevention of 
iriieiiy to Animals, celebrated his re- 
lui* jcilnlng tlie sm lety at Its invtta- 
J^ti. This Is the sort of thing which 
proves that the real showman is also a 
all* ^R”ct, and which ought to help to 

Ik antagonism of the mugwumps. 
1 •ticreaslngly good reports of the 

* c T>ros|>ertty of the traveling clr- 
In the provincial centers, and it is 

Wanted Wanted 
A CARNIVAL COMPANY 

FOR FOUR VIRGINIA FAIRS 
Lynchburg, Suffolk, Petersburg and Emporia 

(Sboti-Sbip*) 

A gicit oppoiiunity for a Rtxl Show. Wc do aot wMt a imall tbow. Tbc 

'tirfuit would brgin at Lyoebburg Sept. 29 to Oti. 2: Soffolk. Oct. B to 10: Ptttrt- 

buig Cld. 12 to 16, Md Empotia, Oct. 20 to 21: all of these faiie aic good 

night fairs. If interested address P. A. LOVELOCK. Scceetary. Lynthborg. Vs.: 

MRS. lEM P. JORDAN. Secretary, Saffolk. Va.; W T. BAUGH. President. 

Peitrsburg. Va.: B. M. GARNER. Sccetary, Emporia. Vs. 

WANTED—Pay Shows and Rides 
For Clinton County AgrI. Fair at Brtesr, III. September 9 to 13, inclusive. 
Attractive terms will be given to good clean outfit. 

A. W. GRUNZ, Secretary, Breete, ill. 

not surprising that arrangementa are 
being made by several old hands to aend 
a number of new white tops on the road 
this season. 

Popularizing the Palace 
During the last two years the average 

?f visitors to the Crystal Palace has 
alien to one-half its 1922 figure, and 

residents of the district are seriously con¬ 
cerned as to the future of <hls great 
youth I.oiuloii arnui-iment center, which 
was formerly the unrivaled champion of 
its kind. I.ittl. or no »‘fforts were made 
last year to capture Wembley visitors. 
Local residents have therefore formed a 
Brighter Cry.stal Palace Society, und a 
public moiling ha... been held it which 
various suggestions for making this a 
great jilcasiire. six'ial. educational and 
sporting resort were discussed. The 
Sunday opening of the ground.^ is urged, 
luid the re.storatii-n of the North Tower 
Gardens as an amu.sement center is ad¬ 
vised. The society urges the trustees to 
net immediately on the program which 
they suggest, and demands the provision 
of season-ticket facilities. 

Capac Fair 

The Capac Fair, at Capac, Mich., 
proved so successful last year that it 
was determined to make it an annual 

event. It will be held this year the se¬ 
cond week in August under the auspices 
of the merchants of the town. Several 
new buildings will be in evidence this 
year, also some improvements on the 
midway, and a larger program of amuse¬ 
ments. free acts, and fireworka will be 
put on. 

State Aid Defeated 
In West Virginia 

Charleston, W, Va.—State aid to 
county fairs will be a minus quantity this 
fall, as a result of the State senate by 
a vote of $ in favor and 21 opposed de¬ 
cisively defeating House Concurrent Reso¬ 
lution No. 11, which provided for the In¬ 
troduction of a bill relating to (Rate aid 
for fairs. 

Calif. Fair Bill Loses 

San Francisco, SLirch 28.—The River¬ 
side State Fair Bill, which would give 
two fairs a year to this State, was de¬ 
feated in the assembly at Sacramento 
Thursday by a vote of 41 to 21. 

The Six Tip Tops, tumblers, acrobats 
and pyramid builders, are sending out a 
tasty calendar that is splendid publicity 
for them. 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

Charles Gaylor, frog man. advises that 
the Gaylor Bros.' act has signed 11 weeks 
of indepi'iident fairs for 1925. 

Rooco Grella’s Band met with splendid 
success at Tarpon Springs, Fla., during 
the past winter, and will lx- back again 
next year. Hi* was .vo well liked that his 
engagement was extended to 12 weeks. 

A1 Nuttlc, musical clown, was a recent 
visitor to the Cincinnati offices of The 
KUlhnard. He had just motored up from 
Florida and was on his way to Indiaiiap- 
olle. Reported a fine winter in Florida. 

Austin C Wilson, well-known auto 
race and auto polo man of Youngstown, 
O.. Is putting out an attractive 22-by- 
30-lneh po.ster heralding Ills activities. 
Mr. Wilson's racers will be seen at many 
fairs during the 1925 season. 

some Texas counties arc almost an em¬ 
pire) is but 32,000. Much of the success 
of the fair was due to the manager. 
Turner K. Campe. He continues at the 
helm this year and expects to put over 
an even bigger event. 

The McKenaie Scotch Highlanders’ 
Bund and a nightly display of Thearle- 
Duffleld fireworks will be features of 
the Be.-kham County Fair. Klk City, Ok. 
The fair as.siK'iation intends to construct 
a new attra. ‘Ion platform and a new 
band stand this year. 

•At Brec'kenridce. Tcx.. st«x-k i.s being 
sold for the establishment of a fair t'ark 
and race tr.a’ek. The promoters plan to 
hold the first fair next f.ill. Ttic or¬ 
ganization is known us th* oil Belt Fair 
Association. O. C. tlixigwln is seerelaiy. 

A real friend of fair men and oiitdoot 
showfolks Is Arthur I’ Crain r. as...istant 
secretary of the California S.nalc. .Mr. 
Craner^ever misses an opiiortunitv to 
put In ^ good word for showfolks .and 
to combat hostile legislation, and he de- 
lervts credit for it. 

The article Fairs—Then niul .Voir, bv 
M'. It Hjrsch. in the Spring Speci.il. h.is 
received miieh eominendatlon from liill- 
hintnl read. rs. It was probable th'- most 
l>o|nilar arllele in the spe.'ial. Mr. Mir.-eh 
not onlv knows his th.tiie. but also tells 
bis story hi a highly Interesting st>le. 

"The biggest little fair In the U. S. 
Is the wav til' H iskell t’ount.v Fair, 

Haskell. Tex.. Is billed—and it looks as 
If It's going to make good. L-ist year— 
the first ve:tr of the fair—there were 
Tit;.000 pai<3 admissions in three days, al- 
tho the iHipulution of the county (and 

The work of Robert J. I'^ustace in di¬ 
recting the refinancing campaira for the 
Mississippi Valley Fair and Exposition, 
l>uven|>ort, la., wag highly appreclata-d 
by the fair director^ and the business 
nu-n of the city. A Bob Ktistaee Club 
was formetl ,at the close of the campaign, 
und Is to be continued. 

The Alabama State Fair. Birmingham, 
which susp. nd< d a couiile of years ago. 
will ’'come back” this year. The associa¬ 
tion has rail' d $200,000 for improvements 
and will build a grand stand, exhibition 
building, spine stables and make other 
.ini>roveinents. H. .\. Brown continues us 
president and J. L. Dent as secretary. 

R. .1. Btishell, .secretary, treasurer and 
manager of tin- Klng:-ton ((»nl.) Indus- 
tri.il Kxpositiiin. and one of the live-wire 
fair men of Eastern Canada, is thorolv 
“sold” on tiu- viiltie of Tin milboard to 
fair men. “.V nianuger of any fair or 
exhibition, or eelebrailon of any kind, 
is slipping If he is not enrolled on your 
subscription list.” says Mr. Biishell. 

We’re pleased to know oiir efforts are 
npprei'lated by siieli nu-n as Mr. Riish*'ll. 
and hope to continue to present readers’ 
material that will prove of value. 

“Huff”, the fair guide man. stopped in 
for a brief yhat with the editor of the 
fair department one day ri-cently. He 
and his wife had Just rei'overed from ill¬ 
ness, and their boy. Dick, had the mumps. 

(Continued on page •>") 
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'‘Oil and Gas Show’ 
Changes Its Policy 

International Petroleum Exposi¬ 
tion at Tulsa Will Have 

Well-Rounded Amuse¬ 
ment Program 

Another big exposition has Ix-come 
converted to the truth Ihal in order to 
please all classes of patrons and present 
a well-rounded program of aiiius'-nicnt'' 
the carnival and the corn essioti man must 
be taken into consid'-ralioti. 

The Infernati' nal |■etl"leum Exposi¬ 
tion, held annually in t)i toiler in Tulsa, 
Ok., has ttntil now k'-pt out the shows 
and i-oneissions, eonfiintig its anitise- 
ttients to h.ill .-'hows « X' lnsively and these 
of the vry high<-^T class. 

This >•'ar. ai eordiiig to General Man¬ 
ager Edw.iiil F M' Inlyre, a new policy 
will hi .idoptid and a eontiaet made with 
the tu'.st carnival er>mp;iny available for 
the petroleum Ex|>osil Ion dates. The 
show will run ten days. 

The “Oil and Gas .Show”, as it Is some¬ 
times called, is iiniipi'-. It is held on ILs 
own grounds and in its own buildings 
situated in the heart of the elty of Tulsa. 
These grounds eomiiriso utx>ut 10 acres 
and there arc about 12 i-xblbit biiildiiigs 
for the different branches of tlio iniiiis- 
try and the material and appliance mun 
who cater to tliose branches. 

The exhibits come from all part* of 
the world where petroleum is produci'd. 
A Petroleum Congress, at wliieh thu 
problems confronting the industry are 
discussed and in many eases settled, is 
one of the features, this branch attracting 
delegates from many eounlrli-s. The con¬ 
gress is truly international and the social 
functions in connection therewltli are 
most elaborate. 

One of the big free attractions Is a 
series of street iiageants participated In 
by girls representing tin- 17 oil producing 
States of tlie union, each girl being wi- 
leited for her pulehritiidi' by the citi/enn 
of these States and .•miiC to the ex|M>sl- 
tion in regal splendor to strive for the 
honor of b'-liig chosen Queen I’etrolla. 
Each princess lid's in the pageant in a 
roy.al float repnsenting her particular 
State. 

The attendance at the exposition !■ 
drawn front all parts of the world. 

There is no oth' i- show like it in all 
the world in another respect—It N a 
buyers’ show. .Millions of tlollars’ worth 
of business i.** dope rigiit on the exixisl- 
tion grounds by th'- exhihitors. 

Edward F. .Melniyre, who Ims been the 
general malinger since the organization 
of the exposition, i.s n veteran fair and* 
exposition manager, having at different 
times been connect'd with the Cincinnati 
Fall Festival, the Dayton Industrial Ex¬ 
position. the International Wheat Show 
at Wichita. Kan., and several olhur simi¬ 
lar enterprises. 

Eddie Quigley, who has been auditor 
of the Exposition since its inception, has 
been placed In charge of the Department 
of Shows and < Concessions. Quigley is 
well known in the show world. 

C., B. Q. Circuit Formed 

recent meeting of a nuiiilx-r of 
Illinois fair m< n at Mendota. III., the 
C.. B. A Q Fair Ua< ing <’ireull was 
formed. C. I,. Stinson, of Sandwich, was 
elected president, and John S Skinner, 
of Princeton, secrelary-trea.snrer Fairs 
included in tin- circuit arc C'-uiral .Slates 
Fair and Exposition, Aurora ; Stark 
County Fair. Wyoming; Bureau t>iiinty 
Fair, Princeton; .S.indwi< h F.iii. Sand¬ 
wich : laiSall'- County F.iir, Dllawa, and 
M< ndota Agri'-tiltiiral Fair. .M'-iidota. 

Secretary Sklnn.-r slates lliaf all these 
towns are on the C’.. B K Q. Ituilroad and 
on hard roads. Conditions, classes and 
purses Mdll be attractive to horsemen, he 
states. 

George W. Denhv has been re-eh'cted 
.secretary of the Macoupin County Fair, 
Carlinville, HI. 

CARNIVAL DATES 
OPEN 

5 Big Days—5 Big Nights 

Oct- 6-7-8-9-10, 1925 

The Albermarle Agrl. 
Fair Assn., Elizabeth 

City, North Girolina. 

Concessions Wanted 
At tb« brt-.t County F'-ir in Uw KUtc of South Do- 
kot«. WticrcT The Htiu-hinwn County |r»ir Tripp 
8. P.. 8*pi''nl>-r 8. 9. 10, 11. Parttci «itlli Mony. 
Oo-ltiiiiDd, OitU Who,I and oil klndi of rUlai orrUs 
UKNttT ZKITNCU. ScrreUlf. 

I 
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

BY_NAT GREKN 

(Communications to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

-1 Atlantic City Piers 
I Preparing To Open 

DANGEROUS BILL Babcock Has Long 
Park Season Booked 

Introduced in California Lcgisla 
ture™Showmen Urged To 

Aid in Fighting Measure 
Atlantic City. N. J., Aprii 3.—Thre« 

piers are preparing to op« n their seasons 
liere shortiy. Tlio .Miiiion-Doiiar Pier, 
popuiar down-town amusement palace, 
will lK)Use tile lienson Collejiians startinR 
SatUMlay as tlie orchestra for its dancing. 
Ucpiilar attractions will probably not 
swing into action for two months. The 
Sli * I Pier will open April 9 for a Week, 
o.iiuing and concerts by Vessella’s Or- 
clie.stra to be featured. A recent fire 
<in the pier will prevent tho Steel Pier’s 
opening for its regular season until the 
latter pa It of May. 

Tlie Si**eplechase Pier, on tho Board¬ 
walk in tlie central section of the re.'iort, 
will iirobably open Its inside attractions 
lOast.r Saturday, according to announce¬ 
ment made this week. One of the most 
novel of entrance.s is an attraction to the 
"Kunny I'lai'e” this sea.son. Wooden sol¬ 
diers. several rods in height, stand on 
guard on either side of the entrance. 
Small sohli«‘rs, all gaily painted, guard 
the oitening to tho Steeplech.ise. A b<>auti- 
ful ballroom catches the eye slightly to 
the right with various fun devices on 
th.- left. 

The Steeplechase open attraction.^ on 
the end of the structure will not be 
complete until the middle of June. For 
the first time since the Steeplechase has 
been in operation there will be stores 
leased all year round to both national 
and local concerns. The stores are of 
generous size and are directly on the 
Boardwalk. i 

A bill which, if pass.-d, would work announces he is book'd aliead for a 
havoc with the parks, piers and beaches, long season starting May Ifi at Dominicii 
as well as other amu.'" ment ent< rpri.''«s. Park, -Montreal, t.'anada. for three weeks, 
has been introduced in the California with three weeks in Soutli Bend. Ind.. 
Ijeglslature, and, unless .showmen get busy and an Indefinite engagetiunt in Kan.'-as 
and oppose it with all their strength, it City, Mo., to follow', after which 1>" 
bids fair to become a law. < nters Northwestern Catuida. Babi’oek 

This bill would do away with prac- announces tie has Iiad so many offers 
tically all concession.s. Section 1 reads for booking this sea.son that he could 
as follows; keep three aids working, imt states h*- 

“Kvery building or place used for the, Pas nev. r b. en able to br. ak anvbodv 
purposes of gambling, lotteries or games into doing his act. He’s been at it for 
of chance, played for money or other niore tlian 20 years now. 
representative of value, whether play d Babcoek has a collection of old IJill- 
with cards, dice or other mechanical de- hoarrln dating back to 1906 of which he 
vice for money, checks, credits or oth* r is quite proud, 
representative of value, and every build¬ 
ing or place wherein or upon which Malcina Ccknc>v TcIinH 
gambling, lotteries or games of chance ^^King V-Oncy ISUna 

played with card.s, dice or other mechan- An All-Ycjr RcsOft 
ical device for money, checks, credits or 
other representative of value are held or 
<K'cur, is a nul.sancc, which shall be en- New York, April 2.—It has long been 
Joined, abated and prevented as herein- the dream of real estate men and amu.-ie- 
after provided, whether the same be a ir.ent promoters to make Coney Islai^l an 
public or private nuisance.” all-year attraeiion. and that dream now' 

Severe penalties are provided for viola- promises to come true. Fifty million 
tion of the provisions of the proposed law. pleasure seekers visit Coney Island every 

The bill has been reported favor- sunimtrr, witlioiit counting tlie half million 
ably, and, according to information re- residents during the warm months. The 
celved by The Billboard, no organized jiermanent winter population is said to 
effort has been m.adc by showmen to fore- be over SO.doo, and witii direct five-eent 
stall Its pa.ssage, altho a number of those -subway express trains to Times Square 
interested have spoken against it. y this number is rapidly being boosted. 

The Billboard is in recepit of several For 20 years the Coney Island basl-iess 
letters urging showmen^ to get busy and men urged a inijdern Boardwalk on the 
write, wire or see their representatlvi-s lieach, and when it was ofTlcially opened 
and enter vigorous protest against the la.st spring it was heralded as the first 
bill. link in the chain of improvements to 

And this is Bame)i, short for Baiiiru 
Oooytc, the Little Bear. Ilia vaudr- 
rille contract completed, Barnett has 
taken up his residence at i^ummit 
Btach Park, Akron, O. He is one of 
three bfara that have been added to 
the park's zoo for the i:*2r> arason. 
Barm It's “trainer”, shown alonijsidr 
of him, is C. C. Macdonald, inanafttr 
of Summit Beach Park, who pur~ 
thasid and brovftht the cub from 
Pennsiilvania this' spring. 

In British Paries 

By "TURNSTILE' 

Pacific Coast To 
Have a Luna Park 

Pleasure Beach Notes Manchester • Belle Voe 
-- T.ondon, March 20.—Recently I r*- 

Bridgeport. Conn., April 2.—Fred W. ferrtd in these pages to tho probability of 
Pearce, president and general manager 'be well-known Belle Vue Amusement 
of the Pleasure Beach Park Company, Park at Manchester passing out of the 
was a visitor here recently for a meet- active control of the Jennison family, in 
ing of the directors and to make linal whose hands it has been for the past 
plans for the opening of the 1925 season, three generations, into the administration 

Many improvements are being made of a company. This has since/T>een 
at Pleasure Beach Park in an effort actually accomplished, and J. Henry 
to take care of the evcr-increasing Hes. the w?ll-known showman and pro¬ 
patronage at this resort from year to prietor of Dreamland Park at Margate, 
year. New batlihouses have been built is to take over the actual direction on 
and the capacity of the already large behalf of a company, Bello Vue (Man- 
plant increased about 25 per cent. An- Chester). Btd., which has been formed 
other worthy addition will be found in with a nominal capital of a million dol- 
thc installation of a clmir-o-plane of lars. Col. J. P. Hodge, who sii^o his 
large carrying capacity, wliich will bo a.ssociation with his former M. P. col- 
ready for the opening. league. Pat Collins, has ben connected 

Several new concessions of a small with various amusement companies at 
nature are to be installtd. The large Wembley and elsewhere, is working in 
building which formerly housed the conjunction with lies, the other direictor 
scrambler is being filled to ground level being Sir William Oentle, wlio is manag- 
that it may be used for picnic shelter, ing director of the Palace Pier. Brighton. 
New and novel decor.ations are l/i-ing The Jennisons are not dls.soclating 
worked out in the Pavilion De Danse, themselves from the venture, however, 
Popular orchestras will he introduced at hut will cKi-operate practically with J. 
intervals during the season. H. Ties in the direction of Manchester's 

A large force has lie.-n rebuilding old great amusement center. 
Seavlew bridge approaeli, drainage sy.s- 
tem which will carry off overflow waters Ncntiinc ReirVi 

April 1.—The opening caused by heavy rains, painters giving ^ __ , 
. ’j-!!"! .js the annual coat of white NcW AttfaCtlOOS 

- -- - - are but few of the many activities now _____ 
Manager W. II. Hodges under wav. 

■ i Noble t*arsonage, office manager, has «April —^Neptune 
1H.-.J vi'iiccssiuii a new sedan of popular make. Parson- Beach, which will oj^n its season April 
and the park age will be active in the management of bas been ctmsiderably improved during 

• the winter. Tho area of tho park has 
an who been almost doubled by pumping sand 
E>els that crushed seashclls over a SO-acre 
ies soon «pace, on which a new swimming pool 
ie riffle kaa been built, and a 
ill greet of vacation cottages has been 
s season added, 
s shown A clean sandy beach a quarter of a 

mile long and extending far into the surf 
irpenter, been hullt. A new tank which pro- 
I opening vldes 90.000 square feet of tank service 

is provided with chutes and toboggans, 
entering Among the new amusement devices to be 
this de- in.stalled is the swan flier. 

Orral Humphrey will have charge of 
manager park’s amusement programs. Regl- 

pri sent Code’s R.adio Orchestra will play 
pavilion. fP*" dancing. 

lent, the Luna Park, Houston 

San Diego, Calif., April 2.—^Announce- 
ment is made by Chester Park Crawford ' 
that ground has been broken for Luna 
Park at the new Mission Beach amuse- ' 
ment center to be opened this summer. ' 
The group of attractions and concessions 
will be strictly in keeping with the 
elaborate, high class and costly develop- « 
ment work being done by the Sprcckels 
interests. "1 

T. H. Eslick, prominent amusement ’ 
architect, is In charge of operations. The , j 
Luna Park project will cost a minimum ' 
of $125,000 and It will embody a new 
note of distinction for such playgrounds, rj,/? 
occupying a site 93 by 362 feet at the J" 
entrance to the amu.sement zone, adjoin- 
ing fne tunnel from the bathhou.ie to " 
Bonita Bay. Included in the features 
already decided upon are a $20,000 Spill- i 
man four-abreast carousel, a fun house 
with 20 or more units, a dodgem, merry jnciu 
mixup, toyland of miniature devices for * “ 
children, Niagara whirl, Ferris wheel. 
Old mill, love nest, shooting gallery and 
numerous other attractions. Crawford 
has just closed a lea.se with Herbert S. 
Burns, general manager of concessions Savannah. Oa., ....... .. ... . 
at Mission Beach, for 10>2 years. of Daffin Park today starts the bathing the building: 

Architect Eslick has designed and built ond ainu.senient season of the Savanniih ' ‘ ' 
anu’senient parks and ballrooms from retorts for 1925. Manager 'W. II. II^J,,...,, 
Sydney, .Australia, to Mo.«cow, Russia, has erected a new shell for the orchestra Noble t*: 
including Luna Park in Paris. France, in the dance pavilion, installed concession 
and being associated with one of as booths, walks, seats, etc., i. .1 
wide experience as Crawford, who has is in the pink of condition. _ _ 
managed amusement parks and theaters Tlie Jacobson orchestra is again fur- Julius £ 
in various parts of Europe and the nlshing music for the dances and special bas been i 
TTnited States, Luna Park at Mission events. he_will^e 
Beach .should prove one of the best Tlie big municipal swimming pool is 
amusement resorts on the entire Pacific free to the public. It has life-saving 
Coast. servlee. police protection and rest rooms, 

furnished by the City Park Commission. 
DcCOratinC Rivcrvicw Park Park is extremely popular and 

ivivcivitw i arit patronized thruout 
. - the summer. 

Chicago, April 3.—Painters and car- 
L penters are busy out at Riverview Park 
f this week touching things up and be¬ 

ginning to get the big resort in trim ^ 
for the opening on Wednesday, May 13. Havana 
A story in the daily newspapers to the Park roco 
effect that the assistant superintendent engag.me,., .seeny 
of the Board of Elucation has some plans to be pleased with the business done At- 
for a great educational center on the tendance has been good and in spite ol 
ground occupied by Riverview has oc- tlie scarcitv of acts tho.se that playec 
casioned no alarm. There are a lot of the park Iiave been well patronized 
people who would like to build .something Tlie mechanical devices tcio were wel 
on the Riverview site and pretty nearly jiatronized. as were all ’ the ’ other dif- 
every year the newspapers tell about ferent amusements. The Belgian Dwarfs 
some big plan that somebody has thought were drawing well. Ttie diving girls anf 
out whereby they propose to change Fatty R.-dding, who did a special act Ir 
Riverview from a park into something the tank, and a review in which 8 oi 
else. One thing the newspapers haven’t 10 American girls took part in the thea 
told about is just how much nione.v it ter drew w. 11. An .Vmcrican iazz banc 

Daffin Park Opens 

Habana Park 

New Ride Is for Cronie 
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CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
^ I Four iiiffereot (Oixit'l't of new M* hine< \.l kif'-l* ‘>f Miehinet. 

»" ' "m Hani Power. All ETectrie and Combmatio.*' Machirn flood used Marhlnet 
\ *' •tt less than half what new on*** rou. Mirt. »f Automatic Kithpondt, V>-* » 

UOTcLasduo Wheel*. Cork Guni. Etc 

7t7 AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 
Western Ave. & Langdon St., TOLEDO, OHIO 

Roller Coasters, Water Rides. Fun Houses. Dancing Pavilions, 
Complete Park Layouts. 

‘ Dfjigned by MILLER—that’s thf Standard!” Estimates Chrnfully Foroiibtd. 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY. Amusement Park Engineers, 
7200 E. Jefferson Avc.. Detroit. Mich. 

^MU.NN. &. co.ju.. 
Wtiitfuf eOf Fttt Book 

s:i Wselworth Bldf.. . NEW YORK CITY. 
)l( Scicnt.fta Amrr. Bids.. WASHINOTON, 0. C. 
405 Tsvtrr Buildini. - CHICAGO. ILL. 
ass Hiibart Building. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
:i3 Vir. Nuyt Bldf.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

John A. Miller 
PtrMMl Oflicc: 

;Ut Eiit Jafirrstn Avenur. DETROIT. MICH. 
Phana, Edscaasd 45S3, 

Miller Patented Coasters and Designs 
P. 0. B«« as. HOMEWOOD. Cask Cunty. III. 

On Dial# Hisknay. Phant. Hamcnaad 107, 

BIG PROFITS WONDERFUL FLASH 
FAZIO’S ORIGINAL ORANGE MILLS. 

T'U mikn SHn profit With farh lOr lain. Madn from 
lha rr..li fruit. Write fur detail*. J.LMES FAZIO 
4 .min'. Mfr... Hf'i t'anal HI., New York, N. Y.; 
IMS II can Ftunt, Venice, Caiif. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
Balloon Barer, Daiv ins Dull. liiMip-Iai Oaine. tie# 
Okee-Ball Alley*. In.talled, ready for operation in uiv 
«f the heft Park* in the Ra<t. Owner retirins. BOA 
IfS. care The Kllltiuard. liHS Kroaiiway. New York. 

The Kiddie 
Coaster 

A result of several years experimenting by the L. A. 

Thompson Scenic Railway Co. 

One was operated during 1924 season and one can 

NOW be SEEN at CONEY ISLAND. 

It is inexpensive to construct and maintain. 

It is safe and sure. 

It is popular and a big profit maker. 

It occupies but a small space and not all of that. 

We often have to refuse adults to give the kids their 

chance. 

It is the nucleus of a Kiddie Park. 

The R. S. Uzzell Corp. is the exclusive sales agent. The 

Uzzell Kiddie Aeroplane goes well with it 

We do not neglect our Giant Aeroplane Swing 

R. S. UZZELL CORP. 
1493 Broadway 

0tshln 
miTtOBalA 

draw, took In . 
S935.65 last month. • 

New Automatic “loop-the-Loop” Game 
for all smiiaament pla.at. soft drink parlors, 
ahootint aalltrlM. ate. Iluf.a lualf—auto¬ 
matic ntckal oollaoior and acorlns darlra 
Thrllllra apurt! Brrrybady plays—msa. wom¬ 
en 'ud rhtldr,nl Tour raoatpta ritar proBt 
Eaib Whirl O-Rail Hama It S5ki20 ft., mid 
has an aarntns •-apa.-liy of tS an hour. Tou 
raw put 2 to 12 (Samra In an, orilltitry room 
or tanl. Taka In $15 to $'(1 par day. Uodorata 
larastmant rwiulrtd Writ* i.nw for cataiof. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7M CsBsslldatsd Bids-. Indianasslls. iRtf. 

BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY, Inc. 
17 West 60th St., New York 

Sole Selling Agents for the Foltowiag 
Standard Amusement Devices: 

Niagara Whirl 
Stampede 
Teeter Coaster 
Kiddie Race Track 
Barnhart Dial Striking Machine 
Globe Grip Testing Machine 
Wel'Dun Waffle Machine 

MENTION DEVICE INTERESTED IN 

Lef Ut Finance and Promote Your Idea* ia 
Amutement Device* 

TURNSTILES 
NVe enn .<*top the leaks—Write as how. _ 

PEREYMFG. CO., Inc. 
101 Park Atb., NEW YORK CITY 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
BOBS COASTER. Moat Ihrllline Coaater trar 

hnll anyHhrre. Now Inilldlnc for 1925 In 
IVioU. Ro,toa, Lot Ar.itirs 'and t.trwbsfs. 
duub.at rtceipti of ordinary Coasitrs. 

CATERPILLAR. Wa hullt 75 !urin< 1923 and 
1924 i.atnad lit cott In thrro weoka. KanoT- 
mod Para Two at Coiiey Iiland tot ofar 
liA.OOO ,ach In cat tetaos. Oreatcat tmail 
nda trar produced 

SEAPLANE. The standard rlda in raaely urery 
par* t'hatp to buy. I*.* operating coat, 
laata a llfetima. 214 now operating In parka 
and 131 is portabla uaa ad orer the world. 

Promp: driirtriw. Soma Bargains tn usad ma- 
chlnta. 

JAZZ R. R. Ilia lataat AorMty. runnlait rtja 
arrr tnillt. Tbs eilmas of 22 yrtri rtda build* 
tng. 8m It tn oparttloo at ftotory. 

TUMBLE BUG. Not ponabit. but can ba aaorad. 
Cimnar ride, with h;y ooaatar thrllla. bfada 
a tplcndid raeord in auebt parka Id 1924. Many 
ordtra baing bookad for 1925. 

MEBRV MIX-UP. Rrit portabla rid* trer pro¬ 
duced Built of ttMl. Basllf gllllal. Load* 
on ons wtgen. 39 buUt la 1929. Order now 
for 1925. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A. 

^ A AA CT IX II I IVndea Dy the Supreme Totirt of New Votk ami the 
r Superior Court of Ma--ailiU'etts a* beins legltlQUtS 

and not a lottery or game of ihaocC. 
THE BIGGEST MONEY-MAKING GAMES LAST SEASON. 

the balloon racer the cony race 
Patented. Patsntad. 

THE KENTUCKY DERBY THE BOMBER 
'm. Patented. Patent Pending. 

New Game—THE^BALLOON-RABBIT RACER 
Write for Catalogue, or viall our Showroom*. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. r™! 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

•'Ecnts for DiAyion Fuii House and Kiding Device Mfg. Co. Devices 

Thr Intrrnjtional Gimr of Skill that Charms the Cfowdi of Enfhuiiatti. and what is 
more importsot— HOLDS THEM. Easy To Operate—A Speedy Money Maker. 

Write for Catalog. ^ 

SKEE ball CO., Coney Island, New York 

New York City 

J From Now Until the Close of the Amusement Season ■ 

I THE I 
I DODGEM JUNIOR 
g will hold the interett of hundreds of thousands tbrougbout this country and Europe. 

■ The number of orders rhar we have taken indicates that there is apt to be a shotiagc 

B on account of the demand Act quickly. Write or wire for easy-payment plan. 

I DODGEM CORPORATION 
■ 706 Bay State Building. - Lawrence. Mass. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
Manufacturer* of the 

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS) 
Grossed $10,760.7S at six fair dates. Portable 2 and 3-Abfeasr Carousrtitg, 44 ft., 

50 ft. and 60-ft. Special Park Carouselles. Write for Catalog. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

WORLDS FAMOUS AMUSEMENT RIDE 

-^THE WHIP’' 
Has stood the test of time. A consistent money-maker. Splendid attrac¬ 

tion for PARKS or CARNIVALS. We have shipped thus popular Ride to 

every civilized country in the world. Illustrated Booklet Free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. Coney Island, N. Y. 



THE RIDE THAT THRILLS 
100*^0 p|)itabic. Every piece interchangeable 

Construction entirely of steel, including all cast¬ 

ings and gearing. 

Made with 24, 32, 36 or 4H seats, I he 

Ride with big returns for small investment. 

Write for circular. 

Missouri Amusement 
Construction Company, 

1202 South Sixth Street. ST. JOSEPH, MO. 

Luna Park. Houston 
(Cuntiiiuett from page 80) 

'liows are being installed for the 1925-’36 
season. 

La.><t year there was operated within 
the park a dodaein, caterpillar, seaplane 
swina. ferris wheel, niiiiiatiire railway, 
l.'.ughing gallery, crazy house, whip, 
motordrome and a number of rides for 
the kiddies. 

Free automobile parking space for 
several thousand cars, daily free acts 
and the usual special stunts will be the 
policy this year. 

FOR RENT 
ON THE 

BOARDWALK AT 
KEANSBURG,N.J. 

GO TO YOUR 

LOCAL 

ICE CREAM 

MANUFACTURER 

isk him to arrange 

vou to get one 

of these Playland Park 

J'l.iylund Park, the red and white 
.'imusenwnt city at Freeport. Long Islam!, 
is gettiiTg ready for the coming s.'as.m 
ai'd if preparations are any indication of 
a busy ytar Playland will have its snare 
Ilf profits when it closes in the fall. In 
addition to the many rides which the 
park had last year a number of new 
ones are to he installed. Kdward tlnld- 
man and Harry Barasch, the seerit.iry 
and freasun r of the park respective ly. 
have funned companies and arc now in¬ 
stalling an up-to-date whip, and wilhin 
.•» few d.a\s Miller & Baker will start 
(he consii uetliin of an old mill for tiunn. 
-Mtho last >ear was an off season in 
parks, the records at Pla.vland show that 
they had no complaint with the busin.ss 
they did. and in fact, in proportion, they 
did more tlian many larger parks, .lust 
before the s:eason closed a large swim¬ 
ming pool was added. It will be the 
scene of many important water events 
this summer. F.verything In the park 
la undergoing renovation, the grounds 
being given special attention and par¬ 
ticular interest being centered in a num¬ 
ber of outings that have already been 
arranged. This park is a seven-day re¬ 
sort and there is no gate. It has been 
running tliree years and each year it 
improves. The park was originally 
planned and Indlt by the late D. Baldwin 
Sanneman. His plans and ideas are be¬ 
ing carried out by his successors. 

Wtite for Literature Fully Di'icribing and Explaining the Big Potiibiluitr. 

Milwaukee. Wis SANISCO CO, 

36-Pas$fng(r Frolic: first-cUss tondi- 

:ion. LocJtrd Dreamland Park, Newark, 

New Jersey. 

E. A. HORTON. 

15 Elm St.. Elizabeth, N. J. 
FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

CREMO” WAFERS 
" J I'iirlii#. Circuses, Cainlkdlj}. Fairs, etc. 

** PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Ymi 
make frora 1ft lo Sandwiches from one 

% I y 1 brick of Ice rream at a total coft of lOt. 
^ H _,|,IIII ■ THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND. 

WICM MACHINE. IMic, $l."»i> per raddle. In IoIh of 12 Caddies 
or onv f'NhP, $1.10 I'arh. or $16 <t t'a^e. U ire u* your order. We don't »htp O. O. O. btrual 
niuiity Older for $l6.ft0 for a Caae. or $8.50 Half C4*e. to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave. 
EASTERN FACTORY: 515 Kent Avenue. Brooklyn. 

Bridgeport. Conn.. .April :i.—The Hhip- 
pan Point Assneiation has l|l•cla^,•d war 
on any dev.lopment of Hpelk.' Beach at 
Shippun. Stamford. Conn.. Into a summer 
lesort. The association ha.s ria.son to 
believe that F«'ter Vaneeb. who bus leased 
the beach for a number of y.-ars, con*, nr,- 
plates connecting it with Halloween 
Park by means of a bridge and that he 
would put in variou.s devices that go to 
n'ake a summer resort. The assrM-iation 
has written a letter to the Common 
t'l.uneil asking to be heard on any such 
proposition. 

Record Season in Sight 

CHICAGO THE FINEST AND LARGEST AMUSLMLNT 

PARK EAST OF BOSTON. 

W.VNTKIt—l’>.,n Conru.lnns. 11«»f tn oi" ninf 
fnr I ('itrriilll.ir, Mlni.tiira Tr.ilii. Kiin lluii*» 
.ikI otlier I'uinr^-ioni .Xh„ luv.' »n opciiins f t 
« ReiUumnl. fully r,|,iti>iM;il. .VJilrran 

L. K. ERLICK, PKtIand. Malni. 
P. S.—WantrJ lo buy a Walking Clurlcy or 

any othor alrirtly Jiill gam*. 

u ^ p P p p.f ^ p p ^ Pi 
Tf Jj 

3 Starlight Amusement Park ® 
^ NEW YORK CITY ^ 

^ TO LET FOR SEASON » 
1 -- - g 
g COASTER. BUG HOUSE. WAVES J 

GAME STANDS rSkill Only) g 
g Great money-making opportunity without capital outlay. Apply If 
^ CAPT. E. WHITWELL, General Manager. ^ 

itti ipH n K' pt P’ F ■ ► - ^ r ’ p.p r fn ri im n I?) 

RADIO BOMBER I’hiladelpliia, April 2.—Ltisse Brn.s.. 
maniifaeturers of the Lussc skooter. Iiav,* 
start('d installing a ride at Chutes at the 
Beach. San Franciscu. Robert Lusse. 
one of the firm. Is cn tour of the I'tilted 
States and reports busine.ss in abundance. 

The Lus.se Bros, have added another 
large room to the plant, nl.so tine to th„ 
office department, and have enlarged the 
drafting room. A record.breaking season 
is in prospect. 

River Gardens 

A NEW GAME. A WONDERFUL CONCESSION. 
A gjm* lit tklll In skill'll Iilnt (nria. Orind iir I'liM. 
Pirnlng i'ii|>.i<liy vi In, per pliyrr If $2 10 p«r min- 
utr. W, mlil.r lint luu uir, for raulngur. du, to 
(Ilia late aninjun,, incut. 

THE J. 0. MALOUF MFO. CO.. 
S Atlantic Avenue, La Salle. N. V. 

Phene, 4164-M. 

MANAGER AT LIBERTY OR 
SUMMER SEASON Chicago, April 3.—C. W. F.liod, who 

was with the Hostetler .Amusement Com¬ 
pany the past season, was a tUUbnnrd 
visitor today an<l said there will be n 
good lineup of attractions at River Forest 
Cardens, Fort Wayne. Tnd. this season. 
II,- said the park will have a penny ar- 
i-ad, aeroplane swine. l‘VrrlM wheel, 
kiddiis’ playground, a new dance hall, 
hox-hall alleys, shooting gallery, fun- 
house. two latinehes and rowhoat.s. He 'Viiii Finniinno 
will have free acts and will plav hands •’A' 
and vaudeville. .... i;.", 

Ffflwii Vf:ir<’ fTPfrlfnre CiibRrHH. Itfjtcrts. 
Aimixrineiit I'urkR. Il.illroom^. etc. I ran rri'dtA 
i>rtginal F<*aliirr»« .<n»l StRge I’agrintt. Kip«rl 
vfrilHlng and piihlliliv Murk. BOX 109. care Ttia 
UUIlKi.ird. 149$ Hr«m«lM4y, New York. $100 Selling Candy Floss or Machines 

GREATEST EVER MADE, 
tir pieMurt Ij.iVi, in his. <.f ha;,d imwer 

Fore fv.sl Ose rminrt «iiear brings I! 00—J.iK'OO. 
ir.'flt Vlsiiiifactiirrr i>f 'hr Iirer.t raririy i>( Candy 
FI, as Me'-hlnes in the W,,rld Nine modfls. .Seed 
for bookie; Intereiiini prnponiiion for eelling tgenU 
Petenis al.owrd for the.«e mivlrl.s 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE CO 

113 E. 35th SlrMt. NEW YORK. N. V. The season at Venice Pier. Vi nice. 
Calif., was scheduled to officially mnn 
April 5. 



Park Paragraphs 

TtJNHS £? Willie Bernard, of Canaan. N. H., ad- 
V. K il;at he liiib sold his froak animal 
ml at Canaan and expi-ets to start 

1 aiiiuseineiit park at Nashua. N. H. 

^Commumroliom to IS-Zl OpttM Plaet, 
CintitmMli, O.) 

The opeiiiiiK of the Orand Central Rink. 
Fnifalii, N, April 20, tnarkb a nfw 
< poih in the car.a r of Kdward J. Seott. 

*'“<* nianauer of the roller puluve. 
Air. Scott started in the Eraitie as skate 

at the ('oliseuin Rink. Buffalo, in 
IJO^, and worked his way up. Now he 
owns what is considered the larRest rink 
h.tweeii New York and ChieuKo. The 
new Claud Central is loiaited in the he>art 
of tlie city, and the feature will be a 
fltMif of the l.itest rink design. It will 
he erjuipped with l.Ool) pairs of Chi. ago 
.skates, and music will be furnished by 
tile new >t t,\pe organ, supplemented by 
a 10-i>ieee oichestra. 

AVilllain Mrl'voy .and Alice Miller have 
returned to Milwaukee, Wis., after a suc- 
c« ..-sful tour of the Kii.st. where they 
Went very good with tludr elassy and 
.•ol.ofiii roller-skating aet. Mr. McKvoy 
''ii.'.' • "'■‘rg*- his act in the fall. 

The .Mis.-.iiin Beach Itoller Kink. San 
Diego, I'alif., opeiit d recently, and the 
reports are that biisini ss ha.s been good 
The maple floor, inoxJoO feet. Is causing 
much favorable eumiiieiit from the ua* 
tron.s. 

Bonnio Barger ha.s Joined the act of 
Harriet and Boys at llmhest.-r, N. Y. 
lor a tour of the Keith-\U»-e Time Bon- 
iii^ is called ' Old Keiiahle’* by her skat¬ 
ing friends, ns they can always depend 
upon h. r to lu Ip them out in case of an 
emergency. 

After a long silence on the part of 
t'harles D. -Nix. the ‘'Skating Jay 
\\alker”, he drops .a line saying that he 
is managing a ti. W' rink in Carlisle. Pa 
for M.s.sis. Miller and Morton. The 
surprise part conte.s in the announcement 
of hi.s niarslage to a local girl, Rachel 
Snyder. March 26. He has no Intention 
of giving up the little rollers, however, 
and expects to be skating at an Kasterti 
park this summer. 

Idora Park Rink at Oakland. Calif., 
had a very profitable winter season. 

An Interesting letter was received from 
the Sizelove Family, now at Healdsburg. 
Calif. They are operating three country 
rinks at present, mostly doing two se.s- 
slons a day. During the winter season 
th. y h.ad .several small rinks In op<‘ra- 
tion. all of them doing very favorable 
l.nslne.s.s. In -May their portable rink 
w ill he put In motion. A feature attra<’- 
tion will be the four Sizelove children in 
an exhibition of fancy skating. 

The three-mile amateur tean race held 
at the St. Nicholas Rink. New York. 
March 26. was won by Murray Gorman 
and Steve Donnegan. Five teams took 
part, including some of the best amateur 
skaters in that section. Charles Gregors 
.•ind Hiidolph Blanche finished second, 
while M’alter Cook and David Matson 
took third prize. The other two teams 
were lapped. The winning time was 

program of vaudeville acts. Boy 
v. ..lit • reis. s. moving pictures and a 

hy Meridelson’s band will feature 
the forni.il opening of City Park, New 
Uil'-ans. La., May 3. 

Tlios. N. Faulconer, for the past year 
ilit..;or of the San Diego (Calif.) Zoo- 
lecical Gardens, has resigned, effective 
June 1'. Th.- zoo directorate has not as 
yet .appointed his successor. 

Muscatine TAIVJGLEY CO. Iowa 

Se^i >.>n coupon bociks are being sold by 
the Cincinnati Zoo again this year. As 
tile Zoo celebrates Its gulden anniversary 
this summer Business Manager C. G. 
Miil.T hopes to dispose of 10,000 season 
books. 

The U. S. A. are equipped with 
"CHICAGO SKATES" 

There Is a Reason. Econamy 
And Lpkeep Is The Answer. 

Repairs lor Most Makes el Skates 
I’rop.isal to establi.sh t*n amusement 

park adjacent to Glenwood Park, a resl- 
d.iitlal section of Krle. Pa., ha.s resulted 
in protests of residents of the section 
that may prevent tlie carrying out of 
tin project. 

Detroit's zoologicaM)ark. given ^to^tho g ttt A Lj tj LJ L/ » t > 

.'iMlin.' tlie amount iiecc.ssary^ for the 

Jeff's Garden, park ^on' the" Dixie 1- ■ ■ - ' ’ 
Highway jn.'t south of Hamilton, O., will nare and make Amaaem-nt f?arae IVrlcf-i rf erety dewrlDtlon eicent WM. ROTT, Inventor and Minu- 
ep. n tt.s Initial ec.ason May 17, Herchel factgrar. 40 E. 9tli St., New Yark City. Weatern DUtributar; E. E. BEHR. 4015 Rabat Ave. Milaaukee, Wia. 
Jefferies, tile proprietor. niUlses. Jefferies 
i.lso Is the pri>prletor of the .\Miletlc Park 

U/ontori fnr Dhuhnri Dorir Cniith Rond Ind 
H. E. George, who has a string of 

ct-iuessions at Forest Pura. Davtoa, O . 
u.is a rei-ent caller at the Cincinnati 
offii-es of T/ie BillboartL Mr. George re¬ 
ports that Vlllle Mnrkey, proprietor of 
Forest Park, is making many Improve¬ 
ments In the resort and will be better 
than ever prepared to take care of his 
patrons this year. 

Hare new Cnetter, Dance PaTilt.m. Skating Rink. Hkooter, Whip. Aeroplanes, Caterpillar, Auto Speedway. 
I'.my Track, OIJ Mill. Ilalf-Mlle Rjce 'Tra.-k. Oam.v. FOR SALK—ll* Dotlnrm Cara and 6 .Sker-Itall 
Allrye, very cheap. REX O. BILLINGS, Preaident, Yeuniatown. 0.: EARL J. REDDEN. GtiMral Mana- 
fer. Seuth Bend, Ind. 

Two orchestras furnish the music at 
Tf-kio Gardens at Spanish Fort. New 
Orleans, this season. The roster of 
Johnny Bayersdorffer's orchestra Is: 
Charles Hartman, trombone ; Ray Bauduc. 
tinirrs ; Johnny Bayersdorffer, cornet; Joe 
M’olf, piano; Hilton LaMare. banjo; 
Lester Boiichon. tenor saxophone, and 
M'illiam Creger. cl.arinet and saxophone. 
Tho.oe in Schilling’s band are: H. C. 
Voorhif s. cornet; (ieorge Schilling, trom¬ 
bone ; P. Padron, drums; Edward Pln- 

• ner. saxophone; M’illlam Miller, banjo; 
H.irrv Burke, piano, and tSeorge Schill¬ 
ing. Jr., saxophone-clarinet. 

FLYING MOORES 
Now booking Parks for Summer Season or will join good Carnival. 

F Street, Moncie. Indiana. 

Address 800 

CONCESSIONS TO LET AT 

Meramec Highlands Park 
FOR SEASON I92S. OPENING ABOUT MAY I. 

Rc-Uurint. lUrbecue. Root Beer. I>rlnk>. Rivnki. (iviocv. »te. .411 Wheels sold. SPECIAL IN- 
IHTKMKSTS TO I’.VRTIKS WITH RIDKS. Psrk Is bvslcd on suto Toed, wiUi street csr« Ulrrvt to (ete. 
Address ARTHUR L. AUTENRIETH, Muaisr, Kirfcwsed. Rwte 13. St. Leuis Ceunty. MItsesrI. 

Wanted 
Merry-Go-Round Concession Wanted 

IN PARK OR BEACH. Have Carousel, tbree-abreast. all Jumpers: entirely renovated. 

Ready for season 1925. Address 

MERRY-GO-ROUND, care The Billboard. 149) Broadway. - New York City, 

Merry-Go-Round or Ferris Wheel for ses- 

son at Ocean Beach. New London. Conn. 

TERMS 70-30 

A wonderfol proposition for a ride owner. 

Call or wire HARRY GORDON. 1017 

Windsor Ave.. Hartford. Connretirnt. 

THC first BEST SKATE—THE BIST SKATE 
TODAY. 

TtlMiard^on Tllnk rontiniif* to rrprpsrnt 
••iDrrl'ir matertaU. ron'tnj'i':<i uorlrmifkdhtp, 
iin«l those exclusive UlthjrilADn ft-iturrs tlut have 
rsubU*lu:J a Iuok reiorJ or kstislaflory Bcrrke. AVIATION AT WINNIPEG BEACH. MAN.. CANADA. 

Hflusite H''"*>AAt and rpnoelna R^w- 
► 4t<. 6 (’aiM*»*^. wlih three years* lea*e. Wlnnipe* 
h* <h U iM.itid li miles from Winnipeg on Lake 
«lnBi'>»s|f. os^js |,.„ir .jikI ten mlnntr* hy tnin; three 

*■ f triinn «i.lle. .\«] amvel nintor road. 2.*).tH>0 
ne-it iHirrrner rexMrnt^. fit*od th4H< f.>r rich! man. 

Vilr ». STW V. ( ire Hea>h Attraftlon*. Lid.. 211 
h 'r Util! .Inn. r«*!t.i».e A'e., WinniiHg. 

BALLOON ASCBNSIONS AND PAKACHUTC 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
CHICAGO 1111-11 Ravenswood Ave. 

(Commaniestiont to J5-77 Opere Plat*. Ciminnsti. O.} 

well known for daredevil of a balloon (?) man on a carnival in 
nged as the star t»- rform>-r the youthern part of the State. They are 
av festival at Lake Worth, nut « v. n f-O ballooni.-itsi. mostly Slo la-r 
ay .T-ronauts. I did xtalo th. re w-n- ex- 
_ hibitional airplane flights here, whore thi 

■tte. business manag* r of jumia-r got J.'*0 and the '•’■‘p*'**'.'} 
ing Circus. Imparts the in- pa.«:s«>nger.s to g**t his money. But 1 don t 
the citrus willcoiicentrnfj b.-Iieve this cheap airplane work really 

n lilt mornious air pro- endangers the balltvm business, as all 
tion with subdivision sell- r. alize the public has a thrill m the 
carrving sev« n ships at balloon filling and leaving the ground that 

'ireilevils. and iil.so oiH-tiing is not enjoyed In an airplane drom altho 
of flying the airplane drop is really more dimcult. ppts ire m.de a# good « the n^or. uhirh u the 

h- it. We bull'l a r-il ir.ivellng Skating Kink. 0« 
you one. Write for I'aul. . 

.,_J ..r-T. .1 tramill portable rink company, 
ib<“l. TeX.. B. De.seh and Bonnie G. Rowe, the npi mu Ctlleie. Ka»va» City. M». 
)st of his latter formerly with the Mabel Cody 
t'ne day Kiyiugr Gireus, recently forme-d the D* .'-^eh 
saw four i.'iying Company purposing to offer a lino 
• >tty says „f vxbibitioiuil aviation for the coming 
wing just fiiii* season. The firm was booked fur the 
He found American te-glon at Waycross, ('‘.a., the 
pleasure week of March 23, and while flying from 

inies. hut Jaeksonville, Fla., to Wayefoss the pr* • 
In Texas, r, ding S.atjirday Mr. Howe and a rr-m- 
id he was p.niion. Hal Taylor, were forced down in 
I to start a swamp and were the objects of a f-w 

days’ search by Steve Crane of Fahlo, 
Fla., who flew over the territory In an' 

tes t-larl effort to locate the missing airmen. Kowe 
s Bretel’s Hnallv wandered Into Wa.vcro.ss. bruised __ 
I made 26 and footworn. .\t a later hour Taylor R»«l__K^ 
$.'>U-u-dav .ai'-o found his wav Into the town. 
■tion. Ho Neither knew what n.ad become of the FOR j 
a the only other. They stated that the plane, after 
a Florida the crash on the edge of a swamp, caught 
exception fire and was a complete loes. ^ 

Htc.b.r NatIcntI AtMtiatUn tf AmuseMvnt P«rk>. 

M. I. C. E.-F. I. A. 8. 
AmutsmcRt ArthiUct and Enflnear. 

ii Sicurity Buiidlnt. SANTA MONICA, CALIF. 
P. 0. Bo« 1121. 

I HE KNOCKER 
a priced cruiip »klll (ante. Blnw 

I. Mild toany i'h.r not arliwt and tkill 
'. Wh.-rlt, best au<lc. prrfart balance. Any 

I'll la clock and to order. Uafurs buylnc any 
Mute 

E. E. BEHR. Mfr.. 
Pabit A-enur, Milwaukt*. Wit. 

BAND ORGANS 
I* "table Skating Rink, ' 
pl^ie slth I'-O pain 

l< i iiM. M'j.l icll -i.i 
..mnb!.- %'• imit.no Will 

L. STKW.tllT. Cairo, III. 

Ut'Inillt Ura.na for «ale. Repairing an<l Re¬ 
'll inikfj at Org.in*. Work cl.-ne at l<i«e»t 
SaiUi i.Muii cu-iraiitcrd. Now U the time 

L. COGLIOLI A. SON. 
villa 81., Brana, Near Yark. 

Skat-,. On'li 
hr.lth orsilnt! 
Icr .-..a 

.se publish this," 
, "In an^wer to Cl 
r M.ir. h 1 I. stating 1 
ill Florida hut foil 

...Sts endangering this 
-— - misunderstood my letter, a.s 

Will ihip alt fog $ii.(KL KO. LAMF. P. O. B*i 1T33, balloonist actively oi>eratlr 
niubuig, the past two winters, with 

GAMES OF SKILL 
l-me. Grind Store, Stock Store. DIAMOND 
GO.. Malta, Ohio. 



TENTED ENTERTAINMENT ' RIDING DEVICES 

CARN I VALS 
BANDS - FREE ACTS ~ CONCESSIONS 

IW CHAS.C. FOLTZ (BLUE) 

(Commanicationt to 25-27 Opera rtace, Cincinnati, O.) 

\ND BALL (aVEN auspicious opening 
"^T)! r ATT T Introduced in Pennsylvania House of Rcpre- Rubin Chcrry ShoWS Lsutich 

yL l_iLi ill iDl* IjwL/10 stntatives Seasoti With Glittering Array 

_ A bill aimed at carnivals recently was of AttraCtionS---Mayor Of- 
Introduced in the Pennsylvania House of firt-ire« in Formal I ioFit- 

• ^ T. /^1 U • _ a_*..•_ Itepiesentatives at HarrisbuiR. Should lltiaics in f-ormai Llgni- 
nizcs Its i-lub During Auspicious the measure become a law it will ing Up of Mammoth 
HnnclreH Per^nn? in AffenH- place a prohibitive license fee on all such ® . 
nunurco 1 ersons in nitena- exhibitim? in the state, and deprive Midway 

rolling 109 Members citizens of both opportunity and clioice - 
_ of their periodical summer entertainment. Montgomery, Ala., April 1.—The Ttubin 

Up to this writing the exact wording & Cherry Shows oiiened their new sea.son 

'alley Showmen last Saturday nicht or- been received by The Monday niglit und. r most auspicious con- 
. an. > Miowmtn last Saturday mgnt or- ntUftoard. However, a telegraphic com- ditions. Tiiousands of happy merry- 
nquet and ball at the mam ballroom of niiinieation from C. C. McCarthy & Com- nialcrs crt>wd' d the brilliantly lighted 
Following short talks by leaders In the pany, Inc.. Williamsport. Pa., states that midway and s.iw tlie 10th annual tour 

died, all paying their Initiation and dues the bill would ‘‘bar concessions or any inaugurat.-d with .a grand array of high- 
ill be held tomorrow in the grill room of carnival carrying concessions from enter- class shows, m id. in ri.les and other at- 

ing the htate and also lix a heavy tax tractions. Th. y found the show installed 

Showmen’s L. ague of America, Chicago, '“’' '' ‘■hf'e formation on tlie Todd sliow- 
which was well Vepresented bv well- U proun.i.s and pr.' liting a most beautiful 
known lea.lers in the world of canvased f'^riied the following, under a H.uns- appearance, resplendent in bright colors, 

arenas and the stage, was a striking and ii;n '!Ifo’i»i„™ i* o. "‘V juofuslon of gold and silver l.-af 
itpautiful contribution to the ensemble of enil>enishmfntH. At i ;;J0 p,m. Mayor Wil- 
d. eoniiion. Congratulatory telegrams, ex- *‘U«’er. of Montgom.-r.v. pre.-^sed 
pressing regret .at their enforced absence ^ i lic-n.'-e the button which w.as the signal for the 
as gu. Sts, were nad by Chairman of the fees as Introduce^ In the house tnd.av flooding of the midway with tiiousands 
Baiuiuet and Dance L. S. Hogan. Those brilliant lights. Prof. U Claude 

(ron/hiurd nil nnnfi 1in\ «i nnn^e provides a Iic. nse f.e of Myers' Concert I’.iiid struck up /fail to 
(Continued on page 110) Jl.OOO for a carnival transpcjr^d cn one the Chief as Uubin ilrub. rg apn ared on 

T- T • T>i 1 railroad car and not more tlign l.> rail- the scene, aecompani.'d bv tlie Mavor. and 
Etta Louise Blake C"ad tickets, pe scale intTeases until delegations from tlie CInmber of Com- 
- ?'*. which the fee is meree, city officials. Junior Chamber of 

Signs for Two Years Wi.b Zddman B Pollie ‘^'-We bjlV' further provides that no S^r^VuriU 

. Fpart.anburg. April 2.-Negotlatlons have ^p^rated^ arthe® carnivals and®"tha? at pmul.a\®ions"fVo.nViUzens o? AIomg^m?ry 
jusi b.en compu ted and contracts signed least six weeks must elapse between h/.L 
by Henry J. Pollie and Ktta Louise Blake shows in any boro, township or city of m ‘-show, 1 . ve h. ^n 
wliereby the famous producer of scenic the State. Violations are made a iri^- fUrgrounds* Mavor Ounter h-J Dsn!d 
and . lectrieal spectacles has associated demeanor punishable by a fine of not less nroel .matlnn^’iiinro?.- .v 
h. rself and company with the Zei.lman than $o00*or more than $1,000.” ih’rS T I 
I’.illie Shows for the seasons of 1925 and The bill is referred to as House Bill tn.vn'lfniua® "k’*’ J 
1920. .Mi.-s Blake will riroduee her orig- 1006. Kot only would Its passage affect niti e Va 
Inal Sup. rha Show and within a few the personal and business interests of *f,e on .ninp‘'fv 
wc ks ai.so will have ready an up-to-date the outdoor show people and the ojipor- {,^hv ».o. n ^ ®nn MoSi t 
revival of the Awak. ning Show, with tunitles of their patrons to visit their at- I.nri«tenf.i 
which she was icU ntili d sevcial ve.ir.s tractions but also would greatly affect in ? A t.unter .and 
ago This latter exliibit, to be built and the entertainment showing and reveiiu.; ® A..”. _ 

Manuel Returns From S. America 

Chicago, April 2.—Manuel, the arti.st. 
has returned from South America and 
r.-sumed his duties .at the United States 
T.-nt .and .Vwning Company. He has al¬ 
ready painted some very fine banners. 
J. rry Kolin reports tliat he has closed 
some good contracts for the firm rcxient- 

Brundage Carnival, has been here for 
the past S' v..ral days mapping out <a 
program that will be ext.nsixe in its 
scope. This ev.nt is spon.sored by the 
Kewanco Fair Association, Chamber of 
Commerce and business men. 

Banquet and ball held March 28 by the Mississippi Valley Showmen in the grand ballroom of the American Hotel, St. Louis, Mo, 
tended by some 500 showmen. 



IRELAND’S CANDIES 
ALWAYS ASSURE YOU QUALITY AND SERVICE 

THIS SEASON WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A 

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN PRICES 
MILWAUKEE 

K^ILBERMAN&50NS< 

SIKGtRBROS. 
following ARE OUR PRICES ON OUR WHIPPED CREAM SERIES 

OLD FAVORITES 
Four Boxes tbit have made Ireland's Chocolates famous from Coast lo Coast, at prices 
louer (ban they have ever been sold. A better Flash than ever and the same High 
Quality (bat has been maintained thotein for years. All large flat boxes. 

Number to 
Name Size Price Shipping Case 

Bonnet Girl .8t each 100 

Leader .^ f4 * 8 lie each SO 
Whipped Cream Special.6 xIO 18c each SO 

Flower Girl .7 x 1 3 ^4 32c each 25 

Write today for our Nrw Beautifully llluttrated Price List. 

Send to any orte of "That Triangle of Service". 

Eastern RepresenlafIvca; 

SINGER BROS. 
536-38 Brondwav. 
new YORK, N. Y. 

ST. LOUIS 
IRELANraNOYCO, 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
501-3-5 North Main Stroet. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Norltvern Represcniatl'vea: 

1. SILUERMAN fie. SONS 
328 TtsIrU Street, 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Newsy Letter From W. E. Dclorcy 

SAY! SPEAKING OF The following: newa letter was received 
from William & Delorey, dated Manila. 
P. I., February 23: 

"Have just flnished an extensive trip 
thru the Interior of .Lava and Siam, travel¬ 
ing with the Churclilll Ac T.alts orKaui/at- 
tlon. and found the fairs thru Java very 
profitable for the rides, of which we had 
three, but not so g;ood for shows. While 
at Bunirkok. Siam, the KIur’s annual fair 
was po.stponed on account of a death In 
the Royal family. .Met quite a f*-w 
Ameriians. amonK them belntc Leeds 11 nd 
Lamar, vaudeville performers; Ben 
Makay and Slim Howard, concesHionaireH, 
and .\lex Ahnazoff, former inanaRer of 
Bosto*-k’8 Royal Italian Circus, who ha.s 
a saloon there. 

"The roster of the Manila Shows. Inc., 
Is: M. A. Moyston, manager; John Fran¬ 
cisco, advance; Al West. supt. rides; 1>. 
Orville (former jiartner of Bob Cunninc. 
mayiclan), F2gvptian dancers; the writer 
in charjte of the pit show, with (reorci* 
Stillwell (the Great Stillwell), macic and 
illusions; Ademeit, datie. r; Spldora and 
Half Lady, and miniature theater—the 
writer making openliif's and Inside h-c- 
turlng. Just fini.shed the annual car¬ 
nival held here. It was a bli«>iner. as 
rain Interfered and money wa.s .short. 
Met quite a ‘bun,-h’ of the oldthru rs 
from the West Coast. Including I’ete Col- 
lander. mitt Joint; Edward.s & Edwards, 
sharp-shooting act; AI Wilson, with his 
"living skeleton”, William Barlow 
(weighing only 67 pound.s and standing 
six-foot-two In height), John Bowen Is 
general superintendent of the Churchill 
& Taits Shows. I expei-t to leave here 
very shortly for the States, arriving home 
on or about April 15.”, 

If you use candy of any kind it will pay you to have our 
1925 Price List. It will save you money. Drop us a line. 

WeMl mail you one. 

SPAUDE & SON 16th at Galena MILWAUKEE 
100 p»»er H»t«. A>»t. Dni«n> inij C*l«ri. 

At(t N«. I. S2.73; No. 2. Na. 3.f7.U 
100 Aut. NaiscmukM't, Atst. Na. I. $2.73: 

No. 2. $3.5«: No. 3. tl.OO; No 1 .7.50 
144 B.iIImiw .E«h. 2r, 2' j*. SV?#. .04 
1000 Rolli Br.l S«r«rnUno . 2.30 
jOO Lir(4 Colorod Bo4l Conlotll. 2.73 
100 Titiua Poser Poratoli. Astt.3.30 
100 K«io«> (or laze Horns). SfMlal.3.30 
100 RMStrr (and Olhor Barnyard) Whisllss.. 2.30 
• 00 14.In. Harnt. with Shaker,. Sdrcial.... 2.75 
100 Asst. Bi-a-Bo Dills, on Flastlcs.3.73 
100 Nav.lty Crickot fans. Asst. 3 30 
100 Lihf Soak* BlowouP . 2.73 
100 Lartt Bobbing Fur Mankrys.4 00 
IDO Asst. Colar Shakers, on Stirks.3.36 
100 R. W. B. Horn Pipn Whistles.2.73 
100 Wrigilint Solt-Twistlnq Snakes.6.26 

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE i NOVELTY CO. 
620 St. Clair. West. CLEVELAND. O. 

Term*: i'-'> nlth order. hal.inrr r 4) 
Pttsonal checks cicUy ahipiurnt of your order. 

ains 
If you arc interested in a strictly first-class rebuilt Band 
Organ NOW is the time to write us for prices and 
terms on 1 Style 125, 1 Style 146-A and 1 Style 150 
Duplex. These Organs are now in course of rebuilding 
and will be ready for delivery in about two weeks. 
You will have to hurry to get in on this offer. First 
come, first served. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MANUFACTURING CO, 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

THE NEW DOLL 
BEAUTIFUL 

2U Inrhrs high, with 
Fl.i|ii>cr I* I u m • and 
1)1,'SI (as 111.) 38 In. 
hlali. Thn b«tt and 
liiaii.it Ha.h (or Utn 
mi.nry 1‘jiked 26 to 
4 ■■.irri'l. 

85c Each, Complete. 

JOHN E. WALLACE 
ATTRACTIONS 

Ethel Dore in Cincinnati on 
Way to Zeidman U Pollic Shows 

Mrs. Ethel Dore, who will ngain have ,4 
her Water CIrcu.s as one of the features 
with the Zeidman I’ollie Shows, which 
open their season al Spartanburg. S. C.. 
April 11, pa.ssed thru Cincinnati hi.st week 
en route t<* Spartanburg from her home 
at Washington Court House, t).. where 
.she spent the winter. Mr.s. Pore pre¬ 
sented an excellent aquatic jiert'orm.ance, 
given by adept fancy swimmer.s and 
divers and high divers last season with iq. 
Z. & P., and informed while visiting Thr Ca««. 
Rillhonril that she will have even better 
equipment and offering this year. She 
.«e«'m<'d somewhat perturbed, however, 
that .she was forced to engage another 
clown to fill the plaee of one contracted 
going to another org.aniz.ation. She will 
ag<ain make a major isiriion of her out- 
front announcements. 

W'ANTED—On* Good Fr*e Act (lady preferred). Can place Corn Game. Pan Game. 
High Striker. Shooting Gallery, Dart Game. Knife Rack or any Grind Concestioo that 

don not conflict, as we carry only one of a kind. Good Route, Price Right. 

JOHN E. WALLACE ATTRACTIONS. 307 6tb Av*.. New Yoek. N. Y. 

With KUpper 
Hi l>rt <Af . P*f lOOe 

1*.4> kvd 'u ur 70 W 
DOGS Uiritl. 

With Diamond Glass Cye^ 
Nst'iril Colur*. Pirk.'l j<i lo $25.0 

N:ilui il Coi'irs. Pi'ked luu l> 0 
Prairie State Amusement Co. 

OPENS EFFINGHAM. ILL.. APRIL 18. 
0 SHOWS .\xn CONTKSSIOXS. .SHOWS: WiU honk K,t Girl, Kl*e or Trti-ln-One. CoHins 
any iniall PUtrorm Shnvi with your num outflU CONOL.sSIONS: Palmistry, Kupiet. BUn- 

IM. Long Ranxr Shootinc Oallrry, Knife lUik. Cane lL.,k. Uliih Striker. Hoop-La, Cantly 
:her Grind Store that irlll work fur tOr. No grift ur pcrrenlaca. No Iwu Store! alike. 1 own 

Uoozert and chairrs not wanted. AiMreia all mail. 
_HAL GRAHAM. Cenwal Pellvary. EMnfham. Illliial!. 

WRITE FOR NEW CIRCULAR AND PRICE 
LIST. OUT APRIL 15 

Une-tliird with mder, balanie IV U. 1). 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 

MacColHn to T. A. Wolfe Shows 1424 W. Grand Avenue, Chic^o, III. 
Long Distance Phona, Monro* 1204. 

W. X. MacCollin, widely known show 
pre^s representative, sis nt a day visiting 
In Cincinuati lust we< ic between traiii-i, 
while en rvute from Cliioago to Atlniita, 
da., to take up hi.s diitie.-i on the T. A. 
Wolfe executive staff, a.s as.wi.st.tnl to Pik* 
Tr.iddell, who.se <Hope of activity with 
the Wolfe organization is ciui.-iileratity 
widened this year. Mr. M.aeCollIn ha^ 
had exteii.sive experifuce willi circuses, 
carnivals and theatrii'iils. 1-ast season I).- 
did press work for the ni-l'ut>-d <’on T 
Kennedy Shows. He sp. nt the winter, 
principally, vacationing with his brother, 
I’aul, at Sioux City, la., at interx’als aid¬ 
ing in lyreum show publiclt%'. including 
an outstanding event at Sioux City. 11. 
was with the T. A. Wolfe Shows tw* 
years ago. 

OuirsMeed lnde,truot- 
ibic, with BUlMitaue 

^ ,.«p. 
24-l*eli. )$4.00 Ptr OozM 
St-laek. 

$5.50 Per Dozta 
Braulifal Heart-tIUMd 

Plush BMWS. $6.00 ecr 
Dore*. 

30% deposit m-ost tr- 
r.mpaaf 0. O. D. ordsrs. 

litre you our 1933 Jswslry 
iiid N:welty Catsiogt 

harry L. LEVINSON 4 CO 
166 N. MiMii^a A**., 

Chlesi*. 

lilt portable Caterpillar Ride and one cwo-.ibrrast Carooselle - used four 

latest model. 3k ANTED—Scenic Artist, familiar with painting banner* 

isellet. Wire ni references. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP.. N. Tonawanda, N, Y. 

WARNING! LOOK! 
M<iTks With Endy Shows 

uhlhlfnr! of W*x ShoHt, nnHee I* herehy given that 1 h.ive not given i>erml<alon to anyone te uae wax 
*‘l hp^elf or any of my brother* ft.e aluwe puipo-ea. an.I t will fiir*h,‘r "tale that I sill penaeeute to 
*'( extent of Itie |,tw anyone who evhlhlta or att. mpta lo eihlbtt or adrertlse Iheae w:ia Brure*. tVltl 
■erute any t'arnlTal Co.. E'alr or Ind.ior Hlmw who (.erniita .iny llir.irea of myself heiOheea. and any 

mamifaeturer who makea or arlla any wax naores of any of iiiv ranilly. Will apprnUte any In- 
0 relative to any one u.Ing any one of ihe»e wav n-iires 

(HIgnrd) • EMMITT DALTON. 2268 Riverdak Ave.. Lot Angelta. Collltrala. 

New York, .\pril 2—.\I;irk M .rk"., wiio 
last sea.'on fiitcrtaint-d ('oii,y l.'.land 
visitors with a nifty minstrel show, an- 
iioiin.-es that he has contracted with H. 
N. Fhitly for the season and will carry a 
15-peopie show with a five-piece band. 
The F'ndy Shows open at Pottsville, Pb., 
April 28. Tell Them Ton Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 



' ^kedaitU Xoui^ , J 
^HooolATe: 

ST.LOUIS.MO..uis. A.’ > 

Deal Direct With the Factory 

SELL FOR LESS^'—and can prove it! 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS—NO DISAPPOINTMENTS 

Df paneltd and plain ware. I WRITE TODAY 

y and at prices that will I For Illustrated Price List. 
I TERMS: 

surprise yon. 125% cash, balance C. O. D. F. O. B. 

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO^ Lcmont, 01 

CUSHMAN 
Light Weight Engines 

■ r im^iOJ^WEIGHT 

Some Bill if It Had Materialized 
The “TELERAY” Electric Flower Basket 

Indianapolis. Ind., April 1.—^Thp fact 
that the Indiana LeRlslature n-cenlly 
adjourned before the Senate could take 
action probably saved the outdoor show 
business thousands of dollars in Indiana 
this ye.'ir, also saved the popular summer¬ 
time amusement for thousands of outdoor 
show fans of the Suite. Had there been suf- 
lieient time, it is quite probable that the 
bill providing for increased license fees for 
outdoor productions would have pasred 
tlie Senate, as it had passed two read¬ 
ings. The bill was sidetracked In the 
closing hours to make way for some ad¬ 
ministration me‘asures that were ruslied 
thru. As previously stated In The HOI- 
board, the bill bad passed the House by 
a vote of 71 to 12. 

The bill provided that 

WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASED SALES. 
EI»''trlr bullu lniid« Iha flowifri fl»c s mo*: beautiful trana- 

parent rfTert not obtainable In any other elntrlc flower baakel. 
WONDERFUL PREMIUM ON SALESBOARDS and a fait aeUer 
at Uu/jara. etc. Teleray bulbi burn almost Indefinitely. 

The Batkat ahown at rliht. 6 llghta, 23 inchaa high. 
Each. Dazen. 

nj^rnlhfa^S.$3.00 $33.00 
S'LIGHT BASKETS. O OK OA 

22 Inehea High. O.ZO JD.UU 
e-LIOHT BASKETS. '17*; A9 DO 

23 Inehea High. 0.10 
Saaipic sent at individual gricaa thewn abara. 

Each Sarapit 

■l".i^.“- 54.01 
MA2DA LIGHT BASKET 

N«. 7.M-»—g-Light Baaket. 23 inehea 
High . 

- — .- - ’any caravan, 
rope or wire dancing, legerdemain, ven¬ 
triloquism. puppet show, concert or other 
similar exhibition of whatever name or 
description except carnivals, circuses, 
wagon shows, whether by traveling or 
stationary troupe or troupes, individually 
or colIectiYcly, $1 tax for each per¬ 
formance." 

‘‘To exhibit any carnival, $5 per day 
for each separate attraction or show con¬ 
stituting such carnival, which licen.^^e fee 
shall be paid personally by the owner 
or agent of the person, firm or corpora¬ 
tion owning or operating said carnival." 

‘‘To exhibit any circus or tent show, 
not less than $5, and not more than |100 
per day, if le.ss than 10 cars are re¬ 
quired to transport such circus; not less 
than $15 and not more than $300 per day 
if at least 10 cars but less than 20 cars Easy-Starting 
are required; not less than $20 and not Running—Tl; 
more than $400 per day if at lea.st 20 
cars but less than 40 cars are required, 
and not less than $25 and not more than 
$500 per day if 40 cars or more are re¬ 
quired. The boards of county commis¬ 
sioners are hereby authorized to fix the 
fees to exhibit any circus or tent sh»iw 
w'lthin any such county wdthin the limits 
prescribed in this paragraph.” 

‘‘To exhibit any wagon show, $1 per 
day. 

‘‘Each theater and moving picture show 
shall pay an annual license fee of $5. 

‘‘At least 10 days prior to the date on 
which any such circus, tent show or 
carnival enters the State the responsible 
agent of the person, firm or corporation 
owning or operating any such circus, tent 
show or carnival shall file with the 
Auditor of State a statement designating 
the propo.'cd or contemplated itinerary 
of such circus, tent show or carnival thru 
the State, with a schedule of the names 

10 H. P. and 15 H. P. 

Double Cylinder 
Standard, RtUabtt Power for Amtutmtnt 

Devicti of All Kinds. 

THAT SELL 
Ng. PrlMperOez. A Fast Selling Line 

279S-I0.ln A«e.$2.00 of 25c Items. 
2753—Pipe Rack.2.00 
2706—18-In. Paddle. 2.00 fS.- ' -—- 
2541—Waeden Sheet. 2.00 ' « 
2556—Letter Helder.. 2.00 , 
2500—8-In. Cenee.... 2.00 I Al ' 
2517—e-ln. Tomahawk 2.00 i .a. , V - A % 
1505—5-1 n. C’b X Gate 2.00 /-O. A I 
2602—18-In. Paddla.. 1.75 P * ATV \ 
2187—Purte .2.00 /L \ 1 
2793—12-In. Temah'k. 2.00 J V.'AjA, I 1 
2792—lO-ln. Paddle. A IV) x\ j 
4-In. Canee X Cuihian 2.00 fl I 

.\ny quanllty at dozen ■ .» "■ - ' 
price, or one grnai (dozen Ip /cm y-y A A 
e.'irh of 12 numbers) for dw I V 
$21.00. Town name burned / \ I " 
on free on each article. ^ 

Our Big Assortment Ne. Price per Dei. 
of 10c Sellers. 2410—Pig Penwiper.$0A4 
__ 5058—Dali Meiler... .72 

5053—Mailing Canoe. .72 
_ A 5C57—Mailing Flth.. .60 

■■ 2412—Jug Penwiper.. 84 
lono—Boekmsrk .75 

I I \ 2636—8-In. Axe. 1.20 
I M 2799—lO-ln Paddle.. .80 

•a I } ’ II 2600—I2.ln. Paddle.. .72 
4^ ' 4 I S 2797—I4.ln. Paddle.. .84 
SJ I ‘ I 2637—8-ln. Tomahawk 1.29 

■* AUL/u ) fl 2519—5-ln. Canoe.60 
( L ESI •'’’7 nuantlty at dnr.in 

^ price, or one nrosa (dozi-n 
each of 12 number! I for 

— $9.00. 

WDONT ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT-BUT ORDER AT ONCE 
A$$ortiii«nt Con$i$t$ of 72 Larte Full-Size Piece$, Guaranteed Be$t Quality 
12—7-cup paneled PERCOLATORS.. 
12—5-qT. PANELED TEA KETTLES... T RIR CBM t\f\ 
12—8-QT. PANELED PRES. KETTLES. I I f 
12—2';-QT PAN. WATER PITCHERS.. > | / PlFPPt A&||_ 
12—3-QT. PANELED LIP SAUCE PANS • HIV 
12—PLAIN ROUND ROASTERS. ^ 

OTllKR KPEri.VLH—Silver Bread Tray, urw; 28-Ple(e Mrkel Bllrer Bet. $1.2.5. Also Tandy, 
Blanket*. Floor, Table and Urlilne Lampa. Immediate Shipments. i'<% with order, balance C. O. D. 
Fur quick service wire your orderi. Dur 40 yeara In buslneti Is yuuT assurance of out reUablllty. 
Write lor Speelat Carnival Bargain BheeL 

AMERICAN ALUMINUM COMPANY. 302 Seuth 7th SL. $L Leult. Me. 

Lincoln, Neb 

MILLS NEW LEGAL TYPE 
F.O.K.MINT VENDERS 

5-ceot Play, 
checks in* 
eluded. 
)100.00each. 

25% with 
order. 

(Raferanee: 
Sarubury Na¬ 
tional Bank.) 

rtkAALXAJLf 

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write for information. 

Telephone, 
6oniont841 Nardcr Bros.’ Shows 

PJilladelpyn, April 1.—The , —.... -. attaches 
of Narder Bros.* Shows are busy as tlie 
provtrbia! hve at their winter quarters 
here i)n Hog Island. zMl wagons, cars, 
ainuseiiunt d- vices, tents and concession 
hr.otlis are said to have been reviecorated 
and repainted, pre.scnting a spick and 
span appearance, further advice being .as 
follows: Tlie shows travel in 20 cars .and 
have 8 rides, 12 shows and a high-dive 
free act present, d by Prof. Herb, rt 
Smith, also ahout 30 concessions. The 
opening date is set for April 11 for a 
two weeks' engagement at 13th and Big¬ 
ler streets, Ihis city, tlie location oppcjsite 
the Sesqui-Centennial site, under the aus- 

TALBOT MFG. CO., 1211-17 Chesfnut Sl.loui$. Mo. ‘'f the Wm. Shetzline Post No. 96, 
- American Legion, working in conjunction 

- ■■■ ■ with the South Philadelphia Business 
Men's Association. The official roster of 

|]||||]|1T I 11 CM^IlTV the shows for the coming season is as 
IwlllUlIL wUa ll(IIILv follows: B. A. Narder and Irving Narder, 

owners; Nat Narder, general manager; 
Billie Owens, assistant manager; Irving 
.Narder, t easurer; K. K. Johnson, gen- 
••ral representative: Julius Roth, sp.cial 
agent; B. H. V'oorheis. publicity agent; 
Arthur Courtney, trainmaster and super¬ 
intendent : Dick Lennon, electrician: Lord 
Russell, general announcer: Prof. Pozin- 
na. bandmaster. 

NEW SUPER-JUMBO BURNER for Cook House Men 
II3ERTY NOVELTY COMPANY 

Salisbury, Md. 

WANTED 
Drome Riders 

Lrt mt know your szljty. which is 

sure. I, J. WATKINS. Johnny Jonts 

Show. Daytona, Fla: following wtrk. 

Sanford, Fla.; then Washington, D. C. 

Shews. CmK*s«lnnf. flood proposition for Five nr Tvn-ln-Onr Show. Smsll T>og ind Pony Shov.. Illusion 
Show, * few- more nrlnil Siorr.. .Ill l\herls oi.en for Sl.lncy. O. ei.ept Blanket*. IVANTLIl—Hide end 
Onrefslon Help. H.ive ten wrrk.. c( F»ir» b.«keil in Ohio, opening in B'lIefonUlne. O., April IS to 25. 
Have Sidney ind ColUutler bisiked inder the I.eglon. Fourth of Jjtv at Troy, O.. under the hJaglei. 

F. M. REPROGLE. Manager, 437 W. ChilUeethe St., Bellefentaine. Ohig. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



WANTED WANTED WANTED 
FOR 

The Greatest World Event The World’s Colossal Spectacle 

The Sesquicentennial 
International Celebration 

PHILADELPHIA, 1926 

From June Until December On *'The Gladway’ 

Rides, Shows, Novelties, Concessions of all kinds. Everything must be 
legitimate (NO GRIFT). Shows, Rides, Concessions must be of the best. 

Let us know what you have to offer. Let us know what space you requite. 

We will inform you terms, etc. CALL or WRITE. 

Address All Applications To 

WILLIAM ABRAHAMS, Director of Concessions 
Room 408, Lincoln Bldg. .... Philadelphia, Pa. 



ii 
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$125 Made in One Day 4 Tor OTer ten T.in tbli him 
be.II Nil IhiiivBt H. BoM.r 
lieiilltiie—nii<r« than 
ni iijr, miiij llmM. Bl'UDHA 
talk! to itovU about thatn- 
Mltet- a aura atllar till tiu- 
ina.1 hatura cbaiifaa. A ft«l 
dlma aallar, coating le«t ttiaii 
a rent. A log whe« bualne.t 
U 1-1,ml; a Ufa aaear wh»ii 
lilooTnera bloom, Fortur-a ami 
iioo-fortiina paciora — maag 
kinda !■ maag Ungnagat. 

For full II.lo. on Iluddlia. Futura Pbotoa ai d Ilor- 
•end 4u to 

MIDWAY CONFAB 
I3Y DEBONAIR DAB 

GELI 
^heels 

(Communtcatiom to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati. O.) 

M.iny caravans are getting under way “stoenth" time) that many of them nre 

Are the iiio<t popu- Jlar for C-irnhali 
More net profit on 
tb« No. S Ilia ELI 

'fliic'ril ■a.nc. I***" •loillar 
deTice. Write ui for 
pricea and terma. 

this month. 

S. BOWER 
Bawer Blda.. *30 W. 18th Btraat 

I’. J. Miindv has been very itl. sniffer 
Ina from tlie 'flu ’ and complications. Adam Teska infoed that a baby monkey 

- was born March 2!* at the winter quarters 
I'ddie V’auglian is again in show bar- of Joe Treska’s Mechanical Karm attrac- 

ni-s.s—general agenting the Neil Murphy tion at Peoria, Ill., and was getting along 

still being received a.s late as Saturday 
afternoons, Sundays and Mondays, ELI BRIDGE COMPANY ■ 

800 Cate Avenue, JACKSONVILLE, ILL. 

..-1^ . faws 

..’Carnivals 
Taylor-Made Ball Gaines 

The Nat Reiss Shows got up a. veev 
nifty invitation card for their opening 
April C. 

D. Norman Shields has Invested heavi¬ 
ly in new show attractions for tlie com¬ 
ing season. 

Joe (Puncher) Palmer'states that he 
has signed with Paul W. Prake’e com¬ 
bination to present the athletic show, 
starting with a Spring Festival at Akron. 
O., in May. 

And the Onc-Shelf Cat OutOta are teited money get¬ 
ter). Workmunihlp end material better than erer. 
Catalog r Yea. 

Soon there will be oodles of "confab- 
Ing” at the main eating emporiums with 
all caravans. 

One of the editors of Billyboy’s staff 
has a "life-long” and "progressive" posi¬ 
tion—that is, he h.-indles copy on birth 
announcements, marriages and when 
showfolks pass on. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, Columbia City, Ind. 
The Showmen's League boys had an 

exciting meeting last Friday night—story 
elsewhere (probably page 5) this issue. 

I 
Rapid and progressive activity is under 

way for the opening of the Lachman Kx- 
positlon Shows in New Orleans Saturday. 

Zinida Znn, in private life Marion La- 
Edman, reports having a successful win¬ 
ter season, entertaining before women's 
clubs, and is taking a restup before start¬ 
ing the outdoor show season. 

Fitlly Illustrated' 
U’riie for Oojy»We have 

just wliat you warxt,^ 

F. PERCY MORENCY 

Cetlin and Wilson (Issy and Jack) In¬ 
foed from Newnan, Ga., that they had 
booked all of their concessions with the 
C. D. Scott Greater Shows, making their 
eighth season with Mr. Scott. 

Midway Ncrvelty Cb CaVsA^TY 

novelties 
START A CHILE PARLOR 

Rlmpl) Inalructinna, by J. O. Bl.Tcns, 
f.ir Oiicnln* and Opcrallng. How To Furnlah, Ei)ulp- 
ii.rnt Noiilfd. How and Whore To ITuy at Lowest I’rlres, 
How To .Moke .Amerlran I'hlle Con Ciirne, Mexlian 

« hlle Con Came, Hot Tam.ilei. Cldle Colrow, MulIlKun 
s<iui>, Mexican Waroes and otber Serret Forniulaa. 
\ .Tg lltlla eapltiil regulred In tbta most marvelous 
l•|.ln^v-^lIlkln* business. Handy pniket size. Only 31. 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton Street, Broeklyn, N. Y. 

Ralph Bliss, last season special agent 
with the Burns Greater Shows, has sigm d 
as inside lecturer with Zindea’s S de 
Show on the Nat Reiss Shows. Ralph 

“IDEAL" THREE-ABREAST. 
“LITTLE BEAUTY" TWO-ABREAST. 
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 

STANDARD THREE-ABREAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Write for Ciialog and Pricea. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL C0„ INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 8 A. 

GUERRINI COMRANV 
T—— ..!*'rs P Pstromillt end C. FlkUaeA 
I III II III llm iTopnaAon. 
I lll.ll I'l Iff HIOH-GRADE ACCaROIONS. 
BMnMMR Oold Medal P -P. I M. 
lyjgrCTBCTl 277-279 ceiMinhua Avwiiie. 
iMqBHMnil' Sen Francite*. 

Get our new Improved Orittn. Different elzei fo* 
all nurposei. Uur Organs are guaranteed. let 
ui Ifg'.re on your repair work. Prlrea reaaoneble. 
Our miivle Is true to time, perfect for bard ef¬ 
fect. Write for catiloTiie and about your rniulrc- 
ments. ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC.. North 

Imports received by Deb. says he met an old friend with that cara- I Taialmd* nI Y.^ ^ A. 
everybody had a W'onderful time at the van. Frank Meeker, bandmaster, with - 
showmen s party-ball in St. Louis March whom he trouped some years ago on the —_— 

Famous Aiken Shows. 

HOROSCOPE WORKERS 
Slany heavy box-offlee attractions in 

big-time vaudeville have been recruited 
from both carnivals and circuses—think¬ 
ing over the list Is interesting. 

I p until the lirst of M ly you c'n have 1200 Boro- 
MOpea for fj.OO. .\fler that they will be $?.00. 

rtOX I 'l. .\sbury Park. N. J. 

VAEI CAN GET J$$ VERY EASY 
IvU WITH “MOOREMADE" PRODUCTS 

Samuel Shuman Intends to close his 
tabloid show in the East the latter part 
of June and return to the Bernard! Great¬ 
er Shows with a .string of concessions. 

Clarke B. Felgar was last week pre¬ 
paring to leave Kansas City, Mo., for 
Wayne, Neb., to take up his duties as 
assistant manager with the Walter 
Savidge Amusement Company. 

.Vew 1923 Games. Rides and many more money-mate 
log Outtlts .and Novelties. Stamp for rartlcuUra. 
‘■MOORCMADC* PRO. WK6., 20 Years in Bulineat 
In Lapeer, Mich-gan. 

Not only is Doc Waddell a veteran 
pre.ss agent but also he is apparently 
an up-to-date ligurer and player of -howq’ 
.special dates (incidentally, a "deep” one\. 

Harry Bonnell was reported as hustling 
last week in connection with promotions 
incident to the T. A. Wolfe date at Knox- 
ville. Tenn., the third stand of the sea¬ 
son for the Wolfe organization. 

SHOWMEN’S GUIDE, 25c 
'vow Book for Promoters of Shows. Carnivals, etc. 
Comnlele direellciis for making and framing up Cames 
of Amusements. -Xriful Ihalgers, Mollie Hoirds. Money 
Jingle Iloaii.s. et -. How To Make Candy and other 
Money-Making Ol'l'ortunitles. Handy poiket size. 25c. 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Chief Lone Bird and Billy, "the Bear 
Boy”, will ag.iln be with Scott’s Greater 
Nliows, second season. Chief wintered 
and showed Saturdays in Tuskegee, Ala. 

Alfred J. Durnberger and his business 
as.9oclates are -vutdoing all their previous 
efforts toward up-to-date preparation of 
the Brown & Dyer Shows for the com¬ 
ing season as to equipment and attrac¬ 
tions. 

WANT TICKET SELLERS 

Mrs. Artie Wills, of the Robin & Cherry 
Shows, recently had her tonsils removed 
at Memorial Hospital. Montgomery, Ala., 
and last week was reported as getting 
along fine. 

Doc Scanlon is|this season working on 
the front of Doc Collins' Water Circus 
with the Rubin & Cherry Shows. This 
marks Scanlon's 32d year in show busi¬ 
ness. Last season he was with the T. 
A. Wolfe Shows. 

KIDDIE RIDES 
Six different devicci. Order from the orlgtiutori. 

PINTO BROS.,“«<cr;,'i:A'».v. 

Wlio r«n talk on Midget Horse end Museum. Open 
VprI! 25 near Pittsburgh. I’seful people write. 

( OI.VIN .\i -ii-d. West t IrginU. 

GIVE-AWAY NUMBERS — n'';:'n"tf S’Z: 
!*• t <^ard8, $2.50 p«r Money with orders. 
MILLKR'8. INC.. N. Main St.. Memphis, Tenn. 

There was an interesting angle to the 
bill that got stuck in the Indiana Senate 
recently. A part of it read : "Each thea¬ 
ter and movinc picture show shall pay 
an annual llcen.se fee of $5." 

BALL GUM—500 Balb. {2.00; 1.000 for $3.50; 2.000 
for $ti..50 : 5.000 for $10.00; 10.000 for $19 00. All 
c«)lors And flavors. Brnd small deposit with order. 

HKLMTT QUM SHOPS. Cinciniutt. Ohio. 

DillybO'i has b<-en unexpectedly 
swamped with “sho'w letters" lately. They 
are being “alternated’’ (as to weeks) 
until the big rush is over. Incidentally It 
seems needless to again state (for the 

W, C. Clark writes from Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., that he and his wife wintered thert. 
and will henceforth make that city their 
home, al.so that he was made a Mason 
early last month. Joining Harmony Lodge 
No. 3, of Marianna, Fla. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Magi. Wend end Buddha Pepwe. 
Send 4c fur •■mp:e*. 

i08. LEDOUX. 
189 Wilton A*e.. Breeklyn. N. Y. 

FORTUNE TELLING CHARTS 

According to a letter from the secrc- 
tar'" of the Young Men’s Business L<>ague 
of Waxahachle, Tex., a local ordinance 
prohibitive to shows existing for some 

with our Silent Selling System. Illustrated. Lairh In 
printed envrlupe with dlrectliins. Best dime seller 
ever Invented. Ramnle, Ifle; Dozen. TV; 100 Paek- 
iges. $5.00; 200 for $k 00; .500 for $15.00. or 1.000 for 
$25 00 THE rOLLlNS CO., 197 Fulton Street. 
Brooklyn, New Turk. 

V. 



SO^O FOR CIRCULAR AND PRE-WAR PRICES 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

There is no article of carnival merchandise which 
shows the value and flash for the money like 

these beautiful pillows 

• J Cl. These Pillows Will Atlracl the 
UrinCl i^tOrCS crowd and Get the Play. 

Patriotic Designs for American Legion Events. 
Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars. 

IVIUIR ARX CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St.. - CHICAGO, ILL. 

for CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

C. W. PARKER OFFERS; 
THK STTKRIOR MODEL P.VRKER WHEEL. Ih* 
hit •Ith double earnlnt rtpirlty. SfaJe ihim. 
luteljr ttir with the Purker Safety Coeche., lUnti* 
oartt Wheel made. Made aln la miniature mudels. 
BAItr,.\IN.< In the follonlng uted property, re- 

Nlrtd. rr.xiodltloned and cood at nt« for money-malt, 
mt purpo<ei. 1 Lent Baote and 1 Automatic Shoot* 
iw Oilliry. i Alton Pnp-'Em-In Burkett, 1 Miniature 

Carry-I ' \U, I .lilhtly ttted Monkey Speedway, 4 
.:««d Pltnot. I Baby AaropUne (uted four mnnlha In 
oiit), at $450.00 caib: 1 Standard Two-Bow Carry. 
L'l-All: I Standard TIdte-Row Carry-Ci-AIL 
I Special Model Thret-Row, 1 Superior Mtvlel 
Three-R.w rirry-t'«-All (all thete Carry-t'i-Allt 
thoroutbly rerondltluned. I r»ed Canriy Rare 
Tttrk, $5(iOO rath. EQCIPMENT FOR 10- 
t'AB SHOW. Write (or my atirarliTe'prrnxiiiltlon on 
ihia. Time It aeltint short, to auaaeat prompt artlnn 
if any of ahuee Intcrettt you. Full partlculari and 
rrlKi on requeit. C. W. PARKER, Werld’a Larfett 
Maaafacturce at AmuMmant Oaviaea. Laaeaawarth. Kan. 

—Royal Thermic Jar—j 

$3.45 
y\. M Parttl Peat. 

SOe Each 
et HOT COfFEE a. .CEO DRINKS ar S ISA 

value, $5.00. Gallon Size. 
Blankets For Home and Campers. 

Full Silt _ ■-III 
Beanil New 

lx tAch. will, fancy itripccl borderf. 

SpetUl DUrountt to Dratera and Conera«ionUtf. 
Sen.1 Oaih or Money (Hder. 

QUARTERMASTER’S SUPPLY CO.- 
Owt. W. «3 Market 8t.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

_ ItrniiUftil lUulitratfd Catalan Free. 

Each 

Packed Six 
to a 

Container 

Packed Six 

to a 
Container 

No. 3. Code Name ’MW” 

C.F.EGKHART GO., Inc. 
Factory and Main Office 

PORT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN 
CHICAGO OFFICE! 

68 E. Sonthwatrr St. 

MEMPHIS BRANCH! 

52-54-56 W. DfSota St. 

Oo* or a Carload — Onr-Honr Service 

CONCESSIONS WANTED, 
ratet to tJjme. of Skill OnelrU Co. Fair, 

r?. 31. F. J. Ilellls.<«t'!IOP. Presldeul, 
“»e. .New Turk. 

!!*L*'WT8 and CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS. 

%*'■••• SenMtIonal rtliiea. lOr bringa tam- 
cS(ta*{**»»l»^wlni>er. H4XMET CHOCOLATE CO.. 

time la no more and itood ahows are 
MKHin welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. (Del) Davis Info 
that aftiT spendinx a pleasant winter in 
N« w Orleans, they bade the ol' city udieu 
and are now • In St. Ix^uia, booked with 
the D. D. Murphy Shows—yep. with Juice 
and grab stand. 

"Irish Jack” Lynch, veteran show Lilk- 
er, infoed that this season he will be with 
the Rubin & Cherry Shows, With the 
Animal Show, to which Rhoda Royal’s 
circus acts will be added when the bin 
caravan plays Louisville. Ky. 

Showfolks w’itne.ss many etranpe tbines. 
In some places one so inclined has 
to xet “slok" and see a doctor be¬ 
fore he can eet a drink, and possibly 
after xettinx It MUST see one because of 
real Illness.—DOC I'OWNALL. 

If all tent show people could afford to 
lay off a couple of years what a terrible 
ponninx their "other buslne.ss” knockers 
would Ret from the m.any thousands of 
outdoor amu.sement lovers—particularly 
those who xreatly appreciate "a chanxs 
at intervals". 

Last week the sun was still shinine. 
the bathers were still bathlnx. the flsh 
still bitinx, with Ralph and Aimee Pear¬ 
son enjoylnx It all. and Aimee still pleas- 
Inx the patrons on one of the amusement 
places with her famous Lily and other 
dance creations. 

Col. I. N. E'isk last week saw a friend 
"countlnx on his finxers”. shakinx his 
head after each count and doinx it all 
over axain. Finally, Colonel lauxhinxiy 
remarked: "Why don’t you xo to some 
Chinese laundry and borrow a set of those 
counting beads?” 

Deb. Is reliably Informed that Victor 
Lee’s shows—f’amhrla. Wormwood, Gates 
of Pekin and Kxvpt—will be with the 
Brown & Dyer Sliows the cominx season. 
Al.so that Sir. and Mrs. Lee will be on 
the Job in person, lookinx after the In¬ 
terests of all concerned. 

Have you wondered why the movie men 
who have tried to knock carnivals and 
their friendly supporters do not suxxest 
that the readers of their propaxanda se.on 
the current scandal news in the columns 
of newsnapersT Outside of ’’knockers’ ’’ 
propapanda the readers would find V’EUY 
LITTLE of It. 

Deb received two communications last 
week not sixned. One of them had "A 
Friend” at the bottom of the paxe and 
the other, "One of the Boys”. Also, one 
of them told about two show people xet- 
tln- married. Unsixned communications, 
.as stated time and axain in this depart¬ 
ment. don’t mean a thinx toward their 
xettinx into print. 

Did you read the article on paxe 111 
In the last i.ssue, headed ‘’Hilton Sisters 
Draw $3'J,780 in Week for Loew in New 
York”? Yes, this is Violet and Daisy 
Hilton, fonnerlv with Wortham’s World’s 
Best Shows. Apparently the xlrls have 
taken the E;».stern vaudeville fans by 
storm. If you failed to read the article 
referred to’t.ake a slant at it. 

P. C. Watson has left the Hotel Han¬ 
nah. Cleveland, where he has been r'.rk- 

inx for the p.ast seven years in addition 
to furnishinx talent for eiitertalnin. in.-,. 
He is stavinx with his mother at h« i 
home In that city. F. C. has no inten¬ 
tion of trouplnx ax.iin, but alms to con¬ 
nect with another fhe.atrical hotel soon 
and devote all of his time to it. 

Col. H. S. Thompson, formerly with 
various midway coninanle^ Includinx four 
seasons with the K. G. BarktKJt Sliows. 
and now sellinx electrically op.rufeil 
linus) hold utensils, accompanied by hi.i 
workinx mate. H O. Smith, spi nt a da.v 
in Cincinnati lust w.ck and called on 
The Hillboartl. Colonel stated that he 
will not troupe this year, but- 

Has anv Individual show manaxer 
pluiuiod to xlve away to his patrons com- 

(OonNnttad on poos 90) 

/"A IVheh You Sell 
WeUston 

Nationally Advertised 
Including The Saturday Evening Post 

We’ll tell the «vorld that you can’t 
Bfidc* Ump, $6.84, with Bullion beat Wellston values. We arc proud 

rmxe, 3 extra. ^ beauty and equally proud 

Floor Lemp. 110.50, with BuUioo 
Fringe, $ I .OO extra. make more money by selling the na- 

n ■ ■ ■■ ■' '■ ■! tionally advertised Wellston Lamps. 

Wellston Lamps Are Carried in Stock for Immediate 
Delivery by These Distributors 

Aimiscmrnt Novelty tC Supply Co., 
434 Ctr^l St., Elmiri, N. Y. 

joreph H«gn Co., 
213 W. Madisoo St., Chicago, ID. 

E. A. Hock at Co^ 
171 N. Weill Chicago, lU. 

New England Fair Bt Cam. Co., 
4) G^enHiilSi., Bndgrport, Conn. 

Wiacotuin De Luxe DoU At Dtcaa Co., 
643 Third St., Milwaukaa, Wia. 

H. C. Evans Co., 
1328 W. Adam St., Chicago, HL 

Shiy^-Todd Co., 
822 N. Eighth St., St. Louia, Mo. 

Federal Imporang Co., 
620 Penn Avc., Pictabur^, Pa. 

Unitod Novelty Ac Candy Co., 
ti^\ Gratiot Ava., Detroit, Mich. 

Wm. P. Donlan Ad Co., 
32 Benk Place, Udea, N. Y. 

Wolfa Supply Co., Whaalmg, W. V«. 
Globa PrMuett Co., 

Ill No. Broadwn, St. Louia, Mo, 
Lavin Broa., Terra Hatiia, Ind. 
George Gerber tc Co., 

e. 33 WeyboMet^St., Ptoeidaiiea, R. L 
Seunders Merc. Co., 

620 St. Qair Ave., W.. Qavalind, O. 
hit Ac Carnival Supply, 

126-128 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. 
Gellman Broa.. 

118 N. Fourth St ..Minnecpolia, Minn. 
Oriental Novelty Co., 

28 W. Third St., Cotioiiati, O. 
Horrow Novelty Co., 

38 N. Eighth St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Admnce Whip AC Novclry Co., 

Westheid, Maaa. 
SucceMfiil Sales 

810 Broadway, Telado, O. 

Order from any of our distributors or from 

dSMM' WELLINGTON-STONE CO. 
1222-1226 So. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO 

George L. Dobyns Shows I 

i WANT 

CONCESSIONS j 
WILL BOOR Juice, Peanuti, PaiKuin, Ctatk.r-Jaik, Candy Applet. Pi4>*iik an<l aity Oaina Ci>iiie.- { 
alon If it la atrl.-tly a, lence and akill Cunrraali.na auih aa Merchan'liae M'heeli. ■: Wh,—!, t,l any i 
(iMcrlpItoo, Fltaher,. Corn Camra. BiKketa, Big ’Toma. Splndlea, Flat Jolnta. Sul..ting lialls. Tip- , I 
upi tod Itnll-Down, .\RE B.\KKKD with n:. Nothing but strlftly acleO'e and -kill •'in ^ .illiwr'l. | j 
.\dilrra,, cllber by prepaid wire er maU. i 

I GEORGE L. DOBYNS SHOWS, Inc., York, Pa. j j 
RIDES AND CONCeSTwANtI” 

Y'di 20 Y)«rlc< work in and aiountl .\tlanU <}>.. to fi.lltiweei t.y nirht kkrtu- of Southern Fair*. WILL UOOK 
any KlJe e\cet>t M^rry-Oo-HtMiml. K«prrtilly .i pVrr. Whf.i umI ChilrpUne, iHngler. KU«r or GlidW 
iWN I'LACK 4 faw CocKN'»st«»na for the 4jM>vr t«ient> lUitf Ht ekv $•iiumt r.« Ing in .Ktlanta April Parti**! 
tn Florida nbo with to join ua can toad tn tair bigtr^ge . ir ..t .Maihna. FU., April 12. Wnu or v.ire 

GEO. W. LA MANGE, 37 Fortress Ave., Atlanta, Ga. 

IT NKLP* YOU. THE PAPER ANO AOVERTISERSL TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



' FOR SALE 
Large Floor Machines 

Crntiura. Erllptei. Plnglei, Twins. Trlplrts, Boo* 
Irttei, 5c ind !.>c play. Ja^ Pot. All Calllo Bros.' 
mikc. T. J. NEKTNET. OtUwa. Illinois. 

Wanted Wanted 
SIDE SHOW PEOPLE 

TaDccr. salary and perrrntagc; Tl'kct Sellers. Orln'I- 
era and MagIrUn. liarry ll.imllton and St. Elmo, 
wire. One-Man Rand, any working Arts. Open New 
Orleans April II. RAJ AO U.VROID. Elks' Club. 
New Orleans. I^iulslana. 

CLARKE'S GOLDEN RULE SHOW 
Will Open at Upper Sandusky, April 27th 

WANTED—Small Merry-Oo-Kound and Chair Swing. 60-40. 
SHOWS—.try rlean, money-getting Show, with or witliout outfit. Will flnanee any real Showo( merit. 

WANT rp.ll show folks, no others. This will be a clean show, for the best people. 
CONCESSIONS—.til open except Blankets and Cook House, tlrt in early, as we only carry one of 

e kind. Grind Stores can flash with any kind of stork. tMuela, $35.00; Ball Games and Grind Storei, 
$20.00. Show plays good territory all season. 

WANT iielp in all departmenti. Man to take charge of No. 5 Eli. Address all rommunlcatloni to 
C. A. CLARKE. 32$ West HIcki 8t., Upper Sanduiky. Ohio. 

SILO DROME RIDERS WANTED 
One or two competent Rldert. with nirl If potilble. 
OusirantQeil ii:ibry, with Poniii. -AKSUine com')ltle or 
part (lurjce of Only reliable person* with ref* 
erencM need Mpply. ronlrad to wtart at once. Puto 
experlencH, e*c. IlOX 171, The DlllboarJ, 1493 BroJid- 
nay. Nrvy York fMt.y.__ 

CHOCOLATE BARS foJ'^J.bo.^S; 
Premlumi and Concessions. 10c briAgs temples and 
ptlcea. HELMET GUM SHOP. ClMlnnatl. Obla. 

To introdnee oar imported Idea leew ■lU* 
rLASHCCM.thaonWiow priced gcmei- 

looiiloe dlamoitda, with game ktue-whHo 
Inbew tiro, iraarantoed 20 year^ we’ll aend 

Irte thia beaatifnl, fUwhing llorp red Mexican Buby. J w 
clip oat thia ad, mail with yoor name, addreaa and tOe to 
partly eoeer handling coat and we'll mailFRCK-with cataloC 
of gema and apecial half prieo offer. Write teday. 

■tilcu fieiB Inporlinc Ca. Oept np3 iesHIa fart. N- 

TELL THE AOVCRTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHCRC YOU BOT NIB AOORUBa 

SHORE’S GREATER SHOWS 
WANTEli—Circus slde-SIxw* AUrartions. Nothing too tmall or too big. For long season's work, 
pUylng be.st .iiots In New EngUnd. WANTED—For Capt. Jack Valley’s Water Show, three Glrla 
for rosing, also three tilrla for Water Show. Amateurs loiuddered. WANTED—Foreman for new 
Smith A- Smith ChalrpUne. W.VNTED—.A few more Grind Shows that don’t conflict. .V few more 
choice grind Conccsslona still open. Owing to dltappointmenl. want flrst-clasa Electrician. All show 
people address CAPT. JACK VALLEY. 586 Tremant St.. Bciton, Mau. All uthera address 

SHORE'S GREATER SHOWS, 185 Campbell Ave., Revere. Mass. 

RUBY FREE 

The Billboard April 11, 1925 

THE OHIO 
CORN POPPER 
Gas or Rasolinc. Big capacity, aluminum 
construction. Size 18x18x28. double 
18x32x28. Price, single $85.00; double 
$125.00. Pressure tank for gasoline 
S6.50 extra, F. O B. Terms—/4 with 
order, balance C. O. D. 

OHIO CONFECTIONERS’ 
MACHINE CO. 

IH Boway SL, AKRON, OHIO. 
Ref., Depositor Saving and Trust Co. 

WANTED 
-FOR THE 

Zeldman Pollie Shows 
ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN—-Come on. Juice, Cookhouse, 

Cofrn Game sold. 
TR^IN HELP- -Polers, Chalkers, etc. Apply to Art Gardner. 
HECP on Rides. 
wXnted- -One-Ring Man for Monkey Speedway (Oscar 
/ Marshond, wire). Apply to Ingram Chambers. 
WANTED People for W'ater Circus. Apply to Ethel Dore. 
WANTED for Etta Louise Blake—People in all lines that 

have worked for her before for the new show. THE 
AWAKENING. 

SPECIAL—“Happy" Wells, answered your letter: come on. 
Starr Dc Belle, come right on. 

Show Opens April 11, Right in the Heart of Spartanburg, S. C., 
With Entire Season Booked. 

Midway Confab 
(Continued from- page 89) 

narativoly Inexpensive artirles toward at¬ 
tract inR special Interest to his own at¬ 
traction and at the same time encourage 
a mardi gras spirit among the citizenry 
(.something they c.an have fun with while 
on the midway and, especially, play with 
or let be seen on the street.^ downtown)? 

rhas. S. Arnold, who operated a con¬ 
cessionaires’ location plot in New Orlean.s 
all winter and who recently rambled 
north to the Nat Ueiss Shows, witli wlilch 
lie will this season have the cigaret shoot¬ 
ing gallery privilege, made a business 
trip to Cincinnati last week. Chas. con- 
falied Tvith liillboard folks and remi¬ 
nisced on the "old days" when he was 
one of the prominent trapeze performers. 

Lonnie L. Fisher, who will have the 
colored minstrel show, numbering 25 peo¬ 
ple. on the George L. Dobyns Shows this 
season, visited The Billhoard offices last 
week while his Fun Festival was playing 
the Roosevelt Theater in Cincinnati. He 
will close his T. O. B. A. sea.son in Pitts¬ 
burgh. Pa.. April 18. and with his pres¬ 
ent 12-people company Jump to York. Pa., 
for rehearsals before opening there under 
tlie Dobyns banner May 2. 

B, P, Bennett, of the J. George Loos 
Shows, was loser of a set of teeth 
valued at $50, acQording to an article In 
The Fort Worth (Tex.) 8tar~Telcgram, 
when someone unconsciously took It—that 
is. took Bennett’s coat In which the set 
had been placed. Could this be termed 
"copping a feller's eye teeth"? In the 
same article it was mentioned that the 
same night someone rode off In the auto¬ 
mobile of J. A. Long, also of the Loos 
Shows. 

Jack Wallace, who for many years op¬ 
erated Wallace’s Cockatoos, and with 
Mrs. Wallace is now now retired from 
active show business, is vacationing 
among friends for a few weeks in Phila¬ 
delphia. Some time ago Jack inherited 
an annuity of several thousand dollars, 
and a letter from him last week informed 
that be had about closed a deal for a 
gasoline service station Jn New Jersey, 
also a rooming house in Phllly. Addl'd; 
"This is the 'itchy season’ for showfolks, 
but 'we wUl stick it out." 

H. L. Wright wrote that he had 
motored from the South to a town where 
H show was supposed to be winterin'*, 
hut when he arrived no one In town knew 
anything about It, even officials. Al’so 
stated that the show at various times had 
"show letters” stating that a great deal 
of work was "being done” In its winter 
Quarters. H. L., you didn’t give either 

HENRY J. POLLIE 
General Manager, Zeidman & Pollie Shows. 

MILLS 0. K. VENDERS or BELLS 

CNIGUD SLOT MICHINE EtCIMlieE 186 N. La Salle Street 
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 

MILLS NEW 4-COLUMN FRONT VENDER, $100.00. 

MINTS, $9.00 per 1000. Assorted, five flavors, no extra charge. 

5c BRASS CHECKS, $10.00 per 1000. 25c CHECKS, $12.50 per 1000. 

We Pay $25.00 to $40.00 Cash for Old Machines. 

We era the lArgct Dealer, In tbe United SUlet to Penny Gem, Peanut. Target Practice, etc. 

ALL-ALUMINUM LATEST BALL GUM MACHINE. $4.00. 
Attach this ad to your order. Good for $2.50 on any order for $8<i.u0 or more. 

MILLS NEW MACHINES JENNINGS 
$ 87.50.NICKEL 0. K. VENDERS.$92.50 

95.50 .DIME 0. K. VENDERS. 112.50 
100.50 .25c 0. K. VENDERS. 122.50 

REBUILT MACHINES 
NICKEL VENDERS..$ 60.00.$ 65.00 
NICKEL BELLS. 50.00- 60.00 
25* BELLS. 75.00- 80.00 

25* VENDERS . 80.00- 85.00 

BALL 6UM,$IS’^c.» 
.NICKEL BELLS. 
.DIME BELLS. 
.25c BELLS. 
.50c BELLS. 

S% War Tax on all ilachlnet. 

$ 80.50. 
80.50. 
19.50. 

124.90. 

.$ 83.75 

. 102.50 
112.50 
138.50 

FIRST QUALITY 

Paneled Aluminum 
FOR LESS 

From the “Heart of America” 

Save Freight—Instant Service 

72 Pieces Paneled, $45.00 
12—8-Cup Percolator ) 
12—8-Qt. Preserving i 

Kettles 4^ 
12—8-Qt. Dish Pans [ PieCCS 
12—2'4-Qt. Double f / 

Boilers 

*45.00 
12—2-Qt. Milk Pails ) 

25% deposit with order, balance C^O.D. 

Prices that please on Cedar 
Chests, Trays, Chinese 

Parasols and Novelties. 
Sew Catalog NOW READY 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
“The Fastest Croieint NoCelty House In the West’ 

119 No. 3rd St. 302 W. 9th St- 
ST. JOSEPH. MO. KANSAS Cin, MO. 

FPANKfVKmBAKDINAm. 
Get Into Une irltb this proved stesity 

money maker. Find a location and forget 
your worrirt. Demonatrtto to puMIc view this 
now. delicious HOT DOG SANDWICH. »hlch 
Is getting setisatlonal sale* and aamlngs et- 
eryirhero—North. South, East and West. 
Coats 2e, sell* lOe Both prepared flour and 
*ecit>ei furnished. Big sales, up to $100.00 
dally. Owner* reporting great auccesa. 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
1215-17 CbatUut SUmL ST. LOUIS. MO. 

AMERICAN EAGLE 
BUCKLES 

"THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM", WITH THE 
"RED", "WHITE" AND "BLUE” 

ENAMEL COLORS. 

With Rubber BELTS, $15.00 gross 
With Leather BELTS. $24.00 gross 
Complete line of Genuine Cowhide Lratht-r Belts. 

RUBBER^ELTS, $12.00 gross 
with Bolter or Lexer Buckles. Color*; Black, 
Brown. Grey. Rmootb and Walnia. One-Uurd 
drpo'lt nn all orders haLinre ihlpped C. 0. O. 
Write for our new Catalogue. 

PITT BELT MFC. CO., 
705 Sth Av*nu*, PITTSBURGH. PA. 

WHEELS 
DAILBT ALCMINl’M WHEELS «re the flnest on the 
market, also the thickest and strongest. BaU Bearing 
and without. Mad* In ilze* 16, 18, 20, :t, 30, 38 and 
40 Inch. Don’t forget, ooe-haU deposit with ordtf. 
Catalog free. 

• DAILEY MFC. CO., 
428.32 E. 7TH 8T., ST. PAUL. MINN. 

GDlden RuId Fountain Pen 

Wonderful Money Maker 
14-KARAT SOLID GOLD POINT. IRIDIUM 
TIPPED. SILVER-PLATED CLIP AND LEVER 
Ketall Value $3,110. I’rlee to Ag nis. $50.00 per 
too, $7.20 per Doren. 75c f*r Sample, portage In- 
rluderi. Send for Catalogue and Price Liu. 

GOLDEN RULE MFG. CO.. 
ISS-7 Maldc* Lane. Ne Ycrk 



Ttie Long Wante<l — IVfuch Needed — Efficient 

the name of th»* town or the title of the 
show that hart the “show letters”. By all 
means send this info to us! 

Amonir recent arrivals on the Delmar 
Quality Shows were J. (Slim) Leach, In 
rharRe of motors and liRht plant: Daniel 
Hunt, with his Mechanical City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Dixon, the Missus on coiices- 
fions and Paul publicity and banners; 
-Mr. and Mrs. Roht. Underwood, conces¬ 
sionaires: (}. A. Woods, musician (trom¬ 
bone) ; Mae DcOreta, Cecil Nailing. 
George Sweada, Roland Smith and Happy 
Ward, concessionaires. The caravan <C. 
J. Keplar, owner and manager) was said 
to be movins along satisfactorily in 
Texas. 

IS ON THE MARKET AT A PRICE EVERYONE CAN AFFORD. JUST WHAT CONCESSION 
AIRES NEED FOR 

Hamburger and Hot Dog Sandwiches 
Thti new Elwtrie Grill ts made or durable aluminum and nhtir rtutnal. U rlraner. more who1a< 

rme and efllrtent that the oll-burnln^ irllL No trouble and never vAfari out. Can he losUlled bj 
in on** minute. At til that n^eda lo h^ done la acr^w the ttiute in a roramcn fb»'trlc llgb' 

fcrtcU Tbre«-beat control. Operatea on any current. Jutt turn on thr snitch and the crlii ii rradj 
for a^rvfre. ftrndn out the «amp aruma n Uh 

_ _ ■ ■ ■ ‘i old RTlIl doet, fllmtnatea that had ckIot oi 
“ * ’ ^ ga^fdinc and oil. Just thr thin* for Parki 

‘ I'arnivaN. Kaira and all place* whrrf Uot l>oi 
^ *■ and Uambur^er Sandwlthra arc told. 

F ^ ReiuUr Prlre, $35.00. 

^ Sptcal prict tec a limited tiflie oaly, 

STEM WIND.^^w.«MMmi^^ 

6«nt’l I6.8lf». Thin M«del. G»l( 
Watch. Gold dial. Look;, like a i’.ii.M 
Gold Walrh .. 

Na. I6B.—Very ilmlUr ti> abocf. wUh- 
oot second. Gold-PUtr*I t*a.r. Eaeh.... 

Shinplh Wkteh. 2Se Extra- 

While stopping over in Fort Worth, 
Tex., some time ago Doc Best, well 
known to many in carnival circles, asked 
to Ih5 called at 6 ;30 .t.m. at his hotel, so 
It was passed to Deb., and on entering 
his room that night found the following 
pinned to the pillow: “One man said he 
has no timepiece; another, that 6:30 Is 
too early for him to get up; another, 
‘Kverybody for himself’, and an(Uher. 
‘I'll call him If my watch doesn't stop’, 
and—well, if I’m awake at 6 :.30. I’ll call 
you.’* Doc probably made his train, as he 
had landed in Galveston. 

On the front page of The ^fo■ntt^omrrlf 
(Ala.) Advertiser of Manh CO was an 
eight and one-half.inch deep and two- 
column wide cartoon (by Spang) descrip¬ 
tive of the Rubin A Cherry Show train 
leaving for its season's tour. On the 
rear was shown a car of the Extension 
Department Junior (Camber of Com¬ 
merce (Montgomery), with a newsle <n 
the top yelling ’’Extra! All about Mort- 
gomery," and with a Montgomery cl'.l- 
zen running along the track shaking 
hands with Rubin Cruberg, on the re ar 
platform, and saying: "So long. Rub' i; 
you tell ’em !’* 

Recent arrivals at the Sheesley quar¬ 
ters included Mr. and Mrs. E. L. (Spot) 
Kelley, concessionaires, who motored 
from Sacramento. Calif., in 13 days (nar¬ 
rowly mi.«sing the recent tornado in the 
Middle West); William Stehle, well- 
known talker, from Bridgeton. N. J.. and 
L. C. Rodgers, artist and show manager, 
from I’ortsmouth, O. Among recent 
guests of Mr. and Mra Sheesley in their 
private car. Alabama, have been Mr. and 
Mrs William Glick, of the Bernardl 
Greater Shows, and Mr. and Mra Henry 
K. Blen. Mr. Blen is night editor of The 
Baltimore Amerxeatu 

rompPto with r»i«. 
tlO.OO irilh urJer, bkUiKe C. O. D. 

KASGIL MFG. CO. 
3947 Armitage Ave., Chicago, III. 

N*. M'SL-Pm snd Pencil Set. roM flnish. 
fniKT cba^eit, with telf-tllllnii f.iiintnin pen iml 
penril. Complete lo (aiur Telrcl-llntd hinxi'.l 
dl.4play box. 7C 
Per OoMO Sets. ♦0.13 

Sample. Potipaid, 45c. 
Ns. II39B—I4K GeM-Filled Pan and Pantll 

Set. Full hnath Fountain Pen and Alwayt-Sharp 
I’enrII. Qnl.t-tilled hjrreN. fancy enpine turned 
ami rhased flips. Solid UK pold pen pnlnt. Com* 
plete, in fancy hina'c-corrr box. CdC CA 
Par Daren Sels . ♦I0.3W 

Sample. Postpaid. tl.U. 
GantF Guaranteed Watches. Osian.$(.M 
Lanthtr 7.ln.| Bill Basks. Oartn.3.ZS 
Phsta Rlnpa. Deran .S.OO 
While Stane Scarf Pint. Grata.  S.OO 

We rarrv bip itork of Watches. Cloefca, Jew- 
airy, Beads. Cutlery. Noreltiea. (^amlTal Q«oda 

See onr prices before bnyinp eleewhere. It iMtna 
money In your imiket. Or.lrrt shipped sama day 
recflred. Hamides, '.'he eitra. Deposit reqatrad 
on all C. O. D. ardors. Calalot free. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 
Tha Heisaa at Sarvicn, 

Oapt. B. 223-225 W. Maditaa SL. Cbltasp. IN. 

Sire. 12x18 In. Hat that Appetlxlm Appearance. 

LAST CALL 
Colton’s Greater Shows 

Grand Opening, Binghamton, N. Y.. April 23 Instead 
of April 18 

Want to bear from some good first-class Shows and Conerssions that do not 

conflict. Want two sensational Free Acts. A few choice Wheels open—Ham and 

Roaster, Birds. Dolls. Fruit and Groceries.. Clean up-to-date Grind Stores, write. 

Address 

LEO COLTON 
New Armory Hotels Binghamton« N. Y. 
P. S. McLaughlin. 33 Grisham St., Kingston, Pa., would like to hear from good 

reliable Help for Merry-Go-Round. Ferru Wheel and Whip. 

OPERATORS 
TWO PROVEN PENNY GETTERS 
Run Anywhere—Steady Repeaiers 

MADE TO MAKE YOU MONEY 

The thanks of showfolks are undoubtod- 
ly due to W. D. Arthur, of the Truffle 
Department of the Pennsylvania Railway 
at Pittsburgh, for the arrangements he 
has Just completed for shows to have a 
one movement thru Pittsburgh instead of 
two. as has been In the past. Mr. Ar¬ 
thur is one of the most accommoditting 
railway executives In the country and 
takes special pleasure in arranging emerg¬ 
ency moves for traveling organizations. 
He takes a ktren delight in looking after 
the welfare of showfolks. D< b. suggests 
that Mr. Arthur be an honond guest at 
the Showmen’s League banquet next fall. 

Ideal 
Post Card Vender 
A crept llttl* mpcbln* to 

lestpll In ftchooi Siotm. 
nililprti Htlla. R-<tpunntp, 
etc. We nublieli oboBt 
fifty petite or Poptewdp ter 
tbo Meal. Yon futl chpat* 
the raMe iiul dlipipy iUn 
rr-riiii y ena tet tbp p«a- 
iii'i all the lime. Halle 
oiia to tbxro thouapad carda 
weekly. Sand for datcrlp- 
Itre circular of Ideal, Poet- 
car<]p pod operptorp' prFap. 

Cedar Chests for Every Purpose 

Several sizes and designs, beautifully 
finished, copper trimmed. Inside and 
outside containers without charge. 

Catalogue and Prices on request. 

Samples Two Most Popular 
Sizes, Postpaid 

S. B. Williams Shows 

Hpvc Ptomieing Openiag at Wcatfanford. Tex. 

DuoKope 
Picture Machine 

ptttdy money tetter 
for ooerptorp In Hchnot 
Stortt, Beaortp, Arcades. I 
etc. ITia Dtioacop* la the ■ ' — ' 
amallett picturo macblna ■*'^7' 
made nelnt our gauulno 
photo flewe of prt models ^ 
• B d comedy pirturn. ■;v.A 
nol le two ecu of rlew*. 
Bcdulree no eleetrictty ■ ■tj- 
Operatee by band. Ont- 
cent or flrt-crnt 
Bend tor dMcrIptIrt clr- 
cuUr of Duuecopo. Vicos 
end optrstorf prices. 
A.«»K CS how you can start is BfSl.NESS. 

WKid’e Lartetl Mektre cf C*iP-<e-$IM Amuee- 
■eat Mpehipee pod Supplies. 

The new season for the S. B. Williams 
Shows has been ushered in. The opt-ning 
engagement at Weatherford. Tex., was a 
success, as the show wintered there and 
the American Legion boys, the auspices, 
wore good hustlers. They have invited 
the show to make that town its per¬ 
manent quartern 

Mr. Williams purchased a new merry 
mix-up and had hl.s merry-go-round 
overhauled from top to bottom, placing 
200 lights on it, also a new Tangley cal- 
liophone, of which he la very proud. He 
also purchased a tractor for use in haul¬ 
ing to and from the lots. 

Four cars will be u.sed for the rail¬ 
road moves. There are 8 shows, 3 rides 
and 30 concessions. Mra S. B. Williams 
was fortunate In leasing a six-room cot¬ 
tage Just two doors from winter quarters 
during the winter and says she disliked 
to give up “her home". The attaches 
nuirte lots of friends at Weatherford and 
pas.K'd a most enjoyable winter. 

GRACE WILLIAMS (for the Show). 

Dee Company Moves 

The Pilliod Lumber Co., Dept. B 
111 Mechanic Street, Swanton, Ohio 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS SHOWS 
HAVE THE FOLLOWING 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-30 WtPt LskP Strtut CHICA BANNERS FOR SALE 

nilOnSB snow. ,11« 11x13. I/X* but wry mtle ooed. 7 INDIAN IJxll. Newr ui^ *.,1®^' 
IVti.VK. 11x13. In wry good condition. 1 Set (5) SNAKK. used but ^jon. In wy good wnditlon. 
\ ’*'1 i-l SN.VKK. u»cd but on* irason. In ,ery good cuodltlon. 7 ILLLHION, llxlS. WumlfTtuI flush 
Aim -i new. 1 5IINHTBKL. S'.xH. with 7x7 Doorway. 1 ILLl'HIO.V. 3l»xI2, with <17 Dporwpj. Very 
|t«>d rrnuillnn. 1 P.tRlSIVTNNE. 40x16. with Px9 Doorwpy. fin b* u»cU for xiw kind id xh^. 4 
INDIAN TKrKKS. with Polm. r«rd thro* week, Chipp for cpih. No clrcuUrs. Com* xnd look tbCM 
ecr. Can be rren Pt Filr Orouiulp. Addrrtp mall 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS SHOWS, Inc.. YORK, PA, 
Chicago, April 2.—The Dee Candy Co. 

moved to 900-910 West Lake street this 
week, occupying three times the space 
as at the firm’s former address. The move 
was occasioned by a decided increase in 
the sales of the Alice Lu-e and Juliette 
prize package candy, which was no doubt 
due to the splendid quality of these 
packages. 

Wants MERRY-OO-ROI’N'D with good orgpn. t»o-Pbr*p«t prrftrred. WUI book for 40% »nd Kuxrpiit** 
“k im lh«n 26 wtrkx. WILL BOOK pny RHo that dor. not conflict with EU Wheel or ChplxpUno. 
t.lN VL.VCE on* or two more Sho««. Conrcloni all open eiicot Cook House. Com Oamo and lee Cream 
kendttlcliep WIU tell a (tw Wheelp ucluslrc. Open WlUlamspwt. Ind.. April 10. Addrexx aU aaaU 

J. R. STRAVER. 

Want Silodrome Rider With Two Good 

Machines To Take Full Management. 

Good Freak! for Platform Wtgon Show, Penny Ar- 
rad*. pwell Box Wagon to load In. Any goo,| 

Show or Bldex that do not conflict. THIS IS A 
TtVKNTT-CAR SHOW. OPENS APBIL 25. AJ- 

drexa LOUIS I8LER. Ownar, ChagOMS, Kas. 

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. 
I.UOO regular 5c Parka, Sl-.OO. AU flarorp. 
ret. Small depoilt with ordpt. Hgl«lfl 
CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

A^nt of diaappointmtnt. Play Iwrnly-foiir w<vk-. all iinlrr xlronr uu.pl r'. 'f''''’'* ''*? 
box. one ut two nujie am.ll SUuwa »Uh own ouitiia. Show opena Mliiu.Aiu, la., April ^ 

J. V. MORASCA, SS South Rock Street, Shamokin, Penn. 
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CANDY DIKECT FROM THE MANUFACTDRER 
i(l((h-nrado CIIOCOLATKS parked fresh In flashy tioxei at prices that will surprise you. 

TAYLOR CANDY 
Have Canadian Roote Booked—Open at 

Richmond, Va. 

The Boyd & Linderman Shows, thru the 
activities of Lurry Boyd, have the book- 
ink of thefr route In Canada, IncludinR 
fairs, for the couiinK season cc'tnplett d. 
The information came recently from Mr. 
Boyd, who was then at Montreal, Que., 
and itemized his dates as follows: BIr 
Catholic Centennial at Montreal, July 14- 
AuRUst 1 ; Old Boys' Reunion, KinRston, 
Ont., and the fairs at Cornwall. Ottawa, 
I’etoiboro and Lindsay, Ont., and Sher¬ 
brooke and Quebec City, Que. 

The show has wintered on the State 
fairRrounds at Richmond, Va., and prepa¬ 
rations for the coming tour, which is 
scheduled to open April 25 at Richmond, 
are under way. It is planned to move in 
25 cars and to carry 15 shows, 7 rides 
and about 30 concessions. Tlie opening 
date is somewhat later than has been cus¬ 
tomary for the Boyd & Linderman Shows, 
but this point was decided upon with a 
view to starting under more settled 
weather conditions than encountered last 
spring. 

Sandy’s Amusement Shows 

It well knoun to many Conrestionalres at the Ideal Candy for their purpose. 

Write today for prices and terms to 

TAYLOR CAINJDY CO. 
lorris Avenue, NEWARK, N. J. 

PHONE, MULBERRY 1694. 

EVANS “STRAIGHT AWAF RACER 
9 The latest science and skill 

Group Contest on the 
market. Price within the 

reach of all. 

Sizes From 3 to 30. 

WRITE FOR FULL DESCRIP¬ 

TION AND PRICE. 

Send for Our 

24inches 
High Rflado of 

Reed 

ful2Tono 
Finlth 

Pittsburgh, Pa.. April 1.—The pre¬ 
liminary work at the winter quarters of 
Sandy’s Amusement Shows is progres.«lng 
nicely. Rides are being painted, conces¬ 
sion frames built, shows completely reno¬ 
vated and the executive staff attending 
to business matters. 

General Agent Kdward Murphy eame 
in recently and had sniue nice contracts, 
among which are Chillicothe, O., week of 
July 4; Chalfont Firemen, East Pitts¬ 
burgh, for Decoration Day week, and 
under the auspices of the Police Depart¬ 
ment at North Braddock week of May 4. 
The show has been fortunate in procuring 
some nice dates in the larger towns when 
It was practically unknown, as this is 
the first year tliat it has been of the 15- 
car size. One of the monkeys owned by 
the show ever since its birth died last 
week. New people have been coming in 
every week and others are now expected 
almost daily. Visitors, both troupers and 
laymen, have been frequent, and with the 
quarters being open day and night a 
great deal of interest Is being shown in 
the show. JACOB TAMARGO 

BARBECUED MEATS 
In Tremendous Demand Everywhere—Winter 

Summer—I ndoora—Outdoors 

Show Rooms. 321 West Madison St. 
Office and Factory, 1528 W. Adams St. H. C. EVANS CO CHICAGO 

tions. Jack Williams and Charles Hayes f | i' 
constructing .some new illusions and re- ij .fl! S*. <h-r 
modeling the old ones, and Barney Bern- jiaEvTstt*--/ 'll] vj . 
stein has been busy the past several >,1 / 1 

some gorgeous-looking ^ 
..By the time the show is _ . « . _ . ... 
tn r,T.en Mr Rern^tpin will have all the tAlcO li the only Portable Barbecue Outfit, 

a m lo W,; 70 In ? U*” charcoal or hard wood. The correct method 
fronts works of art. The big 20 'n-l gjvea the nondorful hickory flaror. Wo auppi] 
show Is about ready and will be under full inilructloni (or barbeculna all aorli of mean, 
the management of Prof. Alton. The AUo RiMipe, for the famoui southern “UOT SAL'CE " 
rides and other shows are being rebuilt deiiciout saucet. 
and painted at winter quarters at Sharon, TALBOT MANUFACTURING CO. 
Pa. Jee Lavine is in charge at Sharon, 

__ while M. B. Lagg Is out scouting for his 1213-17 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo, 
HOX coming season dates. The writer, while 

‘tn having five concessions with the show, 
- will also act as press agent, Jn connection ■ 

ters" for The BiUboard.'anA a complete I 7nhhlO kichoi* 
list of the attractions and roster of the I T 1X11 IT I I ill 
personnel wdll appear In a later Issue. ■ fcVMMlW I IWIIWI Wu 

An attractlTe Box. in 'veeks painting 
beautiful culora. Wrapped banner fronts. 
In Cellophane Paper,' ^ 
Parked 12 Bozea to 
Carton. 

7-0*. Paekaoe, 
$3.35 DOZEN. 
14-Or. Paekage, 
$6.00 DOZEN. 

We manufacture a com. 
plele line of PCS 
CWXDY for the Concea- 
ilonalre—from 5 oz«. .. 
5 lh». Alio a line of ” 
fie n,\R Goopa. Send with which he will supply the 
for our Price List today. “ " - - 
2.'iCi deposit with order, 
balance C. O. D. ImmV 
diate shlpmenti. 

RmI Candy 
Packed In 
Flaihy 
Bexet 
at Low / 
Pricea. / 

J.\CK BURKE (for the Show) 
MURCO CAMPY CO.. 212 N. 2n<l St.. ST. LOUIS, MO, Floor Lamps, Bird Cages, 

Cedar Chests, Silverware, 

Blankets, Aluminum Ware, 

etc. Wheels Made To Order, 

Great England Shows 

Have Good Opening Week in Arkansas 

The Great England Shows played 
Gherry Valley, Ark., week ending >tarch 
28 following their opening at Fair Oaks, 
Ark. The opening stand was very good, 
the patronage exceeding expectations. 
Ollle Folk, well known with circuses and 
carnivals, is manager. The advance is 
handled by Robert C. Atkina. Tom 
Rosa is trainmaster and N. R. Green lot 
superintendent. Homar Glendal has the 
band. Teddy Wells has the IMantation 
Show; Cyclone Thorpe, assisted by Blllte 
Martin, the Athletic Show; I’rof. Longenl, 
the 10-ln-l. Bessie Bracken, former 
prima donna with circuses, sings with tho 
band. 

Among the concessionaires .are: Terry 
Seholes, “Frenehy" Marchand, Madam 
Roma, Tom Petty. Mr. and Mrs. J. Sul- 
liv.-in and Tom Baker, who has the cook¬ 
house in charge. All of which is accord¬ 
ing to an executive of the above shows. 

Lewis Loses Home in Tornado 

Don't be led astray 
hy Imitators. Cun- 
voiilcnt terms ar- 
ranged. Big dls- 
(iiunt for spot casb 
piiynicnt 

Inventor and 
Manufacturer. 

•MI fx-aggrration put 
aside, there Is no rac¬ 
ing game anynhere to 
(aiiniiare with this game. 

Write /or Our Price Litt and Catalog 

60 East lake St., Chicago, III. 
|4 tiklllfully thrown by 
hitting a knob to make 

52 Second Ave. 
College Point, 

New York. 

PATES TED (WITH CARNIVAL OR PARK) 
rMlXIVM.- -W.. h ve o'lr own Tru.k, 21-ft. train 

■pare. Yuu furiii-h l,,i>, 
P.MtK.S—You fuiiil,.li bull,ting, 2r.xa.'i or larger. 
Tup m,,nejf «howr with .1. .1. Jon.'t Sli'.wii two sea- 

tons. Tup Money sli.iw at itlrenUw Park, Uallimutc. 
IkasoD l'J23. .Vddress 

R. C. WARD. 
J .. . - Clnclnn-stl. 0. T’hll T. Lfwis. veteran ex-showm.Tn, 

writes from Muriihysboro, Til. (Box 213), 
that he and his three clilldren sufTered 
the loss of their home there In the recent 
tornado that swept over that section of 
the country and tliat as they carried no 
tornado insurance they are in need of 
assistance. including clothing, from 
friends. Lewis has been off the road tli<> 
past two years. He is a billposter ami 
formerly was a concessionaire (novel- . 
ties). States he would like letters from Yorh. 
the Guthrie Family, “Tuby” Snyder, M. ts,. 
D. Westcott, J. T. pinfold and others. 

Tie up with a winner? Thmi- 
sandi encagtd in road, show aivl 
ronres.slon work tc>tifv that " 
I’EKKI.rSS is the I.Iggest mon- hocfl 
ey-m.'kpr In tlie field. l*i»rtahlf 
Model ''C" comes cointilete with carrying cs^e. 
(’.»n be ctin\«‘rt(Ml into ILimburgcr St ii: 1 in a 
jiffy. New Junior M«;«ltd is e'.en l-iwcr I'l 1. 
Hugest istlue. iJlggi^it (apiciiy. 
profits! ThafA what rKKHLKS.'^ glr.s ynu. 
DemTljitive Gimil.tr on rc(iiic«l. Tcrm« to 
responsible parties. Kcn«l ytmr ordtr ttAiay. 

FOR SALE-PORTABLE CONGES 
SIONAIRE BUNGALOW 



E VICTORY 
WILL MOX CLOG_4L. 

IVIIIMT VEIN 
IlM XHE COIIM XOF» 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

ly USE FiVERYnilERE 

|The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately becomes a favorite ttith the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Automatically'shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

4Lir\4YS WORKiyC 

The result of thirty years* experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 
Manufactured 

Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH 
CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

Smith's Greater United Shows 

Koppel. Pa.. April 1.—Work at the 
winter quartt-ra of Sn lth s r.rrater I'nltt-d 
Shows Is proKressiiiK, un<I*r the su|H-r- 
vKlon of Mauafrer K. K. (itrownle) Smith, 
who has han a fr> w of lo men worktrig 
<laily from (layllvht until dark buildlnq 
and paintainK paraph*rnalia. 

This sea.Mon will find the show one of 
the prettle.st gllly shows en rnutc. Th" 
management plans nn organiatinii of 7 
shows. 3 rides and 2.7 conoisslon.s. 

The carou.sel and UIk Kll wheel are uii- 
dergfdnR a thoro overhauling an<l jcilnt- 
ing. as are also the various show fronts, 
most of whlrh are owned hy the manage* 
merit. Smith’s Pln'iis Siile Show will 
present some new and novel attractions. 

It Is planned to have the n<'wsl>oys in 
each city play as wests of the show on 
Monday nights, and a suhsfaiitial amount 
of newsp.iper space and pi'-torlal paper 
will be used in advertising the caravan at 
every stand. U K. HfSSKLL 

(for the Show). 

(Ti iJf-.Mark Itt r. f s I’at off 1‘fii llnr » 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS 

KrK/bO«iy knoir* HiN'iO. (-'.lai. -t >i«l inmi o lijlili / iii.' on (hr in iiK t from lutit to cuaM. 
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO. 

IHir.and IL Carila ari* Saln. l«'i "li .r-. ..ii l.-ar.!, (’i.nii l.-ia wlili iriinbrriHl modCD block*, 
opvrator’a Uiatt an.l full liiururtl.mi NO t llKM* IMITATIONB. 

WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 3S-PLAVER LAYOUT. 
3S-PLAYER LAYOUT .35.00 I 70.PLAYER LAYOUT .SIO.00 

paixifiit ur fj h in full slth oolrr. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., MsnulsclHrers, 1429 Olive Ave., CHICAGO 

Cages Attract Customers 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

Bare loa one lo Y»ur tt»re ilnlntr thia fnr Tout II not. nr.i.r 
nna tixtaT. -til element of iliiive r<ni»>,''l. A lUndarii .N- |miK 
axe of f'sifectton umli-J slili n .V played. Ninety day* 
free xuaranti-ed. Price. $I2S.U0. tlive thla nuihlne 
ten iliyd lilal aiel If nut titltfled nlth tlio reiulla sr wii 
refund imr l. i-e price lr»a the hainllliif coat and our rexutar rental 
fee. T'll Kiel! all tlie nmnev tlia nuihtne takes In durtnt IrUI i’*- 
riiel. M.III.me ttlleil nlth iheika ready to-eet up on yuur routi'er 
end rolleit the nli Kelt. We ran alau iupply otliar nakee of ma¬ 
rline.—Jciitilnxf. MlIlJ, el'. Have * few rebuilt, riUnUhed. le- 
ni>Ke|e(| marhiiies In exrrlleiit running oriler. tSS.OO Each 
WI'H III »r iii.ril us a;!'.nil and a marliine will go forwanl the dat 
Older ir leielvel. h.>lame of the puribasa prlre blllnl (' li l> 
fin Hipply \11\TS. .I,ndari| ic alae parkagea, 114.00 *er Half 
Cate nf 1.000 Packaiet. .\|io aperlal tliorl length* tn tit rrnni 
i.'i'lir. »ai';e prl e; f.ill <’.ne. 2.00U pi.kagct. $25 00, If order.-d with 
ill. bine. V TI’. tDE CMKt KS. t2.50 *er 100. IIS.OO per I.UOO. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO., fro.'XKVrs-'yJi''^ 

Poughkeepsie, N. T., April 2.—Recent 
Arrivals at the winter quarters of M. J. 
Loipp’s Greater Shows and American Ux* 
position Show.s, which are near readlne.<s 
for their opening tliig nionth, were Vernon 
Chappclle and wifr, from Washington. 
D. C.. and who h.ave been with ilr Lapp 
the p.-ist six sea .St ms. They both ex- 
piN-ssed surprl.se at the .amount of work 

ai'eompUsh«-d r.n b"th caravans 
■ * 1 advancement Xlanager 

. reixiration tor 
of ills two sltc.ws 

to put his 
while 

Recommtndeil By 

Harry Brown 

jilreadv ai'cor..,.’.; 
find the decided 
L.'ipp ha.s shown in his 
ihe forthcoming lour 
Ghapp* Ilw will rtiiialn lu re 

- midway restaur, nt In' shape.. 
l|\/v .Mrs. Cnappelle will spend the Intervening 
'IIV with .Mrs. Lapp at LllenvlIIe, N. Y. 
II \ Sixteen employe.-s aro now at tvork 

iUU putting the finishing toinheS tO the 
wagons and cars, all of which will this 

in til. s<-a.snn b<iir the name of ehows In large 
I i-M. flaring letlere. 
t 12.75 .loining recently w*Te Dick Harrison 
»l«ting .nnd wife with palmistry, and Ony C. 

Hailey, with two concessions. Daniel 
..13.00 Daley is .'Xpcif.d tills \v»-.'k with a 
%. Ni, Collins Clive show and anoiler attractive 
le g«t* walk-thru show. r..ient visitors at the 

Villcnville lionie included Harry Hall and 
(CRB. Mr. Perkins, of the California Shows; 
ii bog Joseph Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
l»t. i Bingham naynudid Young is daily ex- 
Rrlngi pet ted from Kennett, Mo., to take up his 

duties as .suptrintendent of lights oa the 
•If* >Jo. 1 show. C. L. Kl'HLM.VNN 

New Haven. Conn 

— II Your Jobber Cannot Supply You With 

«rtt» dlnct to u> A.k for eicht .illTrrrtd 9tmi>l» Plioto Knlrn yrlcrd it J3.90. .sif, uxl*^* <of- 
f*>pniidm«« by srbJing diKk et money order f..r the.* knirct. Menvy refunUisi If you «l»h to rtturn 
II.* kntres. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd., - NICHOLSON. PA 
Alamo Exposition Shows 

n Powder. B.itfl* S.m Antonio. Tex., April 1.—The 
Itinpoo. D*t 15.5* Alanto Kxpositlon Sliows will pl.ay the 
iihy 1«- '5 _ Battle of Flowers celebration here in 

conjunction with the l’»«ile & Schneck 
■Tmdr J tthow s. Rumor had It during the winter 
in Aimund CretiD, that there would be no sucli event this 
.11.50 spring, but this was—«'nly rumor, a.s the 
Mfii.. s- rv needed rains cam.’, the citl7.enry of this 
3«ee«.i)\ DDX. vicinity are encourag.sl and there are 
g j )1.00 prospect* for a bigger event titan' in 
. former years. 
I* CiP. Betuilfui urganization’s lineup consists of 
Coiogn*. Uiio or Dixieland, Museum of Wonders, Motnr- 
ord Ti«l D.wfL jrome, Cherokee’s Wild West. Kl-Ko, 
Vjo'‘iii”B?iirr Hawaiian Village, I’alace of Illu.-ions, 
!^.“?:......!$7.c1o ftinliouse, a Parker carry-us-all. ferrls 

. ... wheel, mixup and a kiddie ride. The 
'f'Tr* Jack (Dillon) Kubach, general 

manager: A. Abadal. secretary-treasurer ; 
Simmons, g.neral agent; Samuel Hill¬ 

man, contracting agenL and the writer. 
RFIIMF Pn manager of publicity. With the exception 
.nrumL PU. minor details the entire equip- 
CHICAGO, ILL inent has been completely overhauled and 

■' is rrady to oi>en. 

Have Changed Opening Date to April 22 to May 2. 
I)|>*B NEW.LRK, N. J., lu.pirc* HI. Urrild’. ITkoIuI. on KIuooiflrM .Ate. -jnd Ibih s . ::-.r 
from renter uf rlty. 5M1I b« onr of thr bl.;i:rd e\tr in Newark, fliiren week*’ < ’bbralloii. ui.l I!.!!' 

Urrkt to fullovr. Hit* Merry-Co-HnuiiJ, I'errli Wheel. H.-ipUn*. and Venetian WIM. IloilK 
on* or two pwre nuney-gettlng Hble* anil Kl..ue,. W.VNT -Mertlundl,* WhieU and ligiiiui.d* Ovu-; 'f: 

rltoty J«i«cy and Penn.yltanU. Wire, wiit« or phone. 

JOE ZARRA. Gauaral MaMgtr, 124 Mais St., Newark. N. J. Telcahan,, Mulberry 5425 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION 11 

We are the hed^hiu.irtfiR for Gj^ftllDe .Tumbn W 
Tai lfR. T .nlc», li. fl-w lie. iJtRoIii r T..-icrnM, 

Little TN. iuler SvRfetn I.4n;ph. MdHtlc*. ' U Ir n^. 
4\»ftee Vrn*, GriMle^, Jul Jjr*. .I.ilre !’• v t i* h* I/* =n* 
nnnie GUii^rii. il«i .**in*. Ll to «.r hr. f» ler fr-lO 
thU aj, nirlni; oin*P.>»irih (h|N it 41 ..ilte f-.r r f tt- 
al«H:ue. NVe Uiike iiniiievlUtt' 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO 
Dept. IS. 550 West 42d Street. NEW YORK CITY 

Fair notes and Comment 
(Coiitiiiuril front puyc 79) 

■rthtl.t.s. Huff was his usual jolly 
-ho licllcvcs in the philo.-ophy o ' Advertise in The Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Results. 

AND BARITONE 
'•*e*. Tint Rprlng*. .\rk.. week April *; Mor- 
uk week April 13. JE.V.N ALLEN, hand 
1 K. Leggella Hlitiws. 

f r f 
^ t Is^S- 1. 3a^ •ii** *U; ^ 

i & 



INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS. ARCADES. BAZAARS, 
DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOV/S 

(CommunUatiom to 25-21 Optia Plact, Cincinnati, O.) 

merriment. Cincinnati youngsters did DottOfl JutTips tO DcOVer 
the ••riding”. __L_ 

Clown Band. All the ‘•Joeys’* got to- . c i . i j 
gether for this number and each played rotnuhing Snow for eagles Indoor Ciroit 
(something), with Charles (Shorty) in That City This Week 
Flemm acting as leader. ■ ■ 

Famous Feavle.sa Flyers. This is a re- Following a week‘s engagement at the 
turn act, u.slng four trape^s and two Shrine Circus In Cincinnati James Dut- 
pedestals for the tlyers, and brought a ton and a number of acts on the Chi- 
titting climax to a good show. Beautiful cinnati program left Saturday night for 
rigging and wardrobe. One of the ladies Denver, Col., where Mr. Dutton is to fur¬ 
ls a catcher. The first routine of the ntsh the show for the l<lagles‘ Indoor 
principal tlyer was a double somersault circus this week. They were due in 
to his catcher and a double plrouet back Denver around noon April 6. The pro¬ 
to his bar. gram there will consist of 14 acts. In- 

While the above program was in eluding Dutton‘8 spectacular review of 
progress, the clowns (all professional), in- eight people; Five Fearless Flyers, sen- 
divldually and in twos and thrce.;<, ap- ^ational aerial act; DeKos Bros., com- 
fieared at Intervals * Shorty r lemm edy novelty acrobatic act; Vivian De- 
worked the comein and kept the wailing Vere. “over the top”, an act of thrills- 
audience in laughter with his antics in Mvrtle Compton, principal riding act. 
the auditorium. Including almost fall.s with a group of funmakers; Nellie Jor- 
from the balcony raillnes. The personnel <jan and Company, dancing? and wire* 
of clown alley included Gene and Gabby walking specialty; Gene, famous French 
DeKos, Slivers Johnson Trio, Mardo Trio, clown, forward somersaulting from the 
“Shorty” Flemm and Charles MitcbelL ground over 10 men; Tom. Dick and 

Harry, fun on the hayrack; Dan Mit- 
Morton Circus Booked and spark Plug, comedy mule act; 

r- ir* 1 1. Miller FVancls, aerial novelty; Mitzi 
FOr VICkSDUrCt Miss* Moore, cloud swing; Old-Fashion Coun- 

SUCCESS CROWNS SHRINE 
CIRCUS IN CINCINNATI 

Music Hall Scene of Brilliant and Well-Balanced Program Staged by 
John G. Robinson—Matinee Crowds Heavy—-Capacity 

Business First Two Nights, After Which 
Turnaways Ruled 

An excellent program and a gratifying success marked Syrian Temple's Shrine 
Circus at Music Hall, Cincinnati, last week. It was the third succe.ssful event 
of this nature tliat Syrian Temple has staged there, at all of which John O. 

Kubtnson ofliciaied as managing director and selected the acts, he being as¬ 
sisted this spring In staging the performances by his son, John G. Robinson, Jr., s 
Clnclnati attorney—both members of Syrian Temple. The affair presented an al¬ 
most complete »liange of program from its predecessors thereby providing a prime 
factor for circus fans being eager to again be in attendance. 

There were no concessions other than 
to give the ever-necdful atmosphere, p* a- working on table la-destals, was especially 
nuts, candy and other confections, sold clever, and, incidentally, contained some 
by “butchers” (Shriner.s in clown suits)—- innovations, 
it was exclusively circu.s. The perform- Clown Number, 
ance ran exactly two bourse with no waits 
between turns. Jerome f.. —"r 
general chairman of the Circus Commit¬ 
tee. Guy Shipley was in charge of prop¬ 
erties. Harry Alartln ably conducted the 
publicity program for the show. The 
Shrine Band of about 60 pieces, directed 
by Henry Fillmore (August Schafer the 
tirst two da.vB), delivered a wonderful 
musical program—for the acts a brand 
that drew oommendatlon from the per¬ 
formers. 

Mayor George P. Carrel, of Cincinnati, 
H member of Syrian Temple, in a few well- 
chosen remarks, p«>riodically humorous, 
opened the show from the front-center - 
stage. equilibrist! 

Vicksburg, Miss., April 4.—Fred A. 
Danner, in charge of publicity for the 
Bob Morton Circus, has arrived here and 
ri>ened an office for the purpose of trans- 
acting business pertaining to the circus 
which will exhtblt under the au.sptces of 
the Shrine Club-DeMolay Chapter for 
seven nights beginning April II. J. E. 
Klrwln, advance representative for the 
circus, is in the city and renewing former Auburn, N. T., April 4_Frank S 
acquaintances. He was here two years Jacques, chairman of the mercantile and 
ago In the earae capacity and made many industrial exposition to be held on the 
friends. campus of the Auburn Theological 

Seminary from June 24 to July 1. has 
plans advanced for what he assures will 
be the most pretentious affair of the 
kind ever staged in Auburn. The exposi¬ 
tion la spon.sored by the Chamber of 
Commerce and will be staged by the Gen¬ 
eral Organization Company of Chicago. 
Merchants, manufacturers and organiza¬ 
tions generally are co-operating to make 
the exposition a success. It wilt be 
staged under a huge canvas tent espe¬ 
cially constructed for such an affair. 
The plans are for a band to play after¬ 
noon and evening of each day and spe¬ 
cial entertainment features which have 
not yet been selected. 

CJharles Celest Is scheduled to produce cu • v c r* 
his novelty wire-walking act for John uDrinCfS dflu Ik., Oi k-. 
G. Robinson at the Shrine show opening Ponl Pnnnlarirv f'nnfMM 
in (iolumbus, O., April 27. Thru error rOOl IrOpUlancy k-OnicSiS 
Celest's act was Included in the list of - 
attractions for the St. Louis Police Cir- Lansing. Mich., April R.—In an al- 
cus published In a recent issue. Itance extraordinary the Lansing Knights 

of Columbus and the Lansing Shrine 
Club are united In an effort to elect 
a “Queen of Lansing" In connection with 
the spring shows of both organizations 
which are scheduled for the week of 
April 13. Leaders declare the combine 
rather unusual but still natural and 
that the gulf supposed to exist between 
them Is based more on Imagination than 
on fact. The clubs planned to stage 
their own popularity contests, but later 
eommittees from both met and agreed 
to unite to elect a “queen” by a popu¬ 
larity vote. Tlie contest Is exciting con¬ 
siderable interest locally. 

_ _ A walkaround of gro- 
tesque figures (Dutton’s equipment). 

M. Jackson was x. Jt tj » j j t- .■ xt . -■ - Poodles Hannafnrd and Family. Using 
but two hor.ses, this troupe of seven (two 
men and five ladies) put over their rid¬ 
ing act to its customarily sure winner, 
with Poodles' comedy strongly to the fore. 
The straight work of several of the mem¬ 
bers was vei-y good, hut a great portion 
of the audiences seemed to concentrate on 
“funny” stuff, and Mr. Hunnufurd In his 
inimitable manner gave it to them in 
abundance. In fact he really, accepted 
three encores (one of them an acrobatio 
dance)—he didn't “stall” for them. 

Gene and Gabby DeKos, acrobats and 
. A feature of these boys’turn _. 

•The opening performance found nearly wa.s that they did a great deal of their x^ efforts or A- M- OberfelMr, 
every seat in the massive auditorium, equlllbristlc feats with the understander I^®nver concert manager, Cwll .^den, 
with Its two large balconies, tilled. The (Gabby) on about five-foot stilts, “rhe njezzo soprano of the Metropolitan Opera 
extent of patronage Increased, until turn- comedy was quite catchy—Gene features Company, and one of the foremost young 
aways started Wednesday night. The five It. 
matinees, starting Tijesday. were al.so Ida Delno. contortionist. Miss Delno dLr'cktus Tt Denver thte ^eek * 
heavily attended. At the afternoon shows presented a pretty act and did some clo.se ° Lirtus at Denver tnia weeK. 
thf- Rhrlners wer«r hopis to inmates of the bending ^ ^ i 
various charitable institutions of Clncln- is-- CcIcSt lO CoIumbuS ClfCOS 
natt and vicinity. 

Several of the acts stood out as fea¬ 
tures. Special choice would depend to 
great extent on one’s personal fancies. 
Among them, however, were the Hanna- 
ford 'Troupe of equestrians, with Poodles; 
Dutton’.s Society Kque.strians, Six Ameri¬ 
can Bcifords, Famous Ki’arless Flyers, 
and Robln.son's Military Elephants. The 
clowning of Gene DeKos also stood out 
conspicuously. The 2U-act bill rap as 
follows: 

Fred Derrick of the Hanna ford Troupe, 
gave an artistic principal riding act. 

Gene DeKos, novelty leaps (somersault 
over several—up to six—stoojilng men). 

Aerial Youngs, double trajieze, remark¬ 
ably fast and gracefully presented. 

Dutton's “Fri.sco” mule, worked by De¬ 
Kos Bri>tbers Excellent comedy, bring¬ 
ing many laughs. 

Mardo Trio, comedy acrobats. A turn 
replete with skill and laugbgetters. 'The 
table acrobatics and slap-stick work 
especially registered. 

The Dutton.s, society equestrians, with 
three horses carriage and all trappings 
and wardrobe spotlessl.v white, iind the 
personlticd eliteness and skillfulness of 
the particii>ants. Tbi.s is one of the most 
artistic “carrying” equestrian offerings. In 
all there are five jH'ople, three ladies and 
a man (.lim Dutton). The act drew 
riveted attention and impressive apnre- 

Aaburn Expo. Under Canvas 

Ida Delno, contortionist. Miss Delno 
presented a pretty act and did some clo.se 
bending. 

Miss FisbiT Bwipring ladder. Executed 
with skill and grace. 

Nellie Jordan, wire artiste. Miss Jor¬ 
dan (fonmerjy of the Jordan Sisters) 
scored heavily. In addition to her past- 
mastership on the silvery thread her 
wardrobe and p<'‘r8onality were par ex¬ 
cellence. She made two changes of cos¬ 
tume during the necessary Intervals, 
Gene DeKos filling In with comedy. For 
a finish Miss Jordan carried DeKos across 
the wire. 

Silvers Johnson and his clowns. Amus¬ 
ing situations, using burlesque properties. 

Rider’s Mechanic. This comedy act 
was given by Jim Dutton, u.sing one of 
the horses of his big act. and cau.sed much 

Kridellos for Trenton Circus 

OUR 1925 CATALOG 
IS NOW READY 

Be Sure To Send for Your Copy! 1 

Shoals Exhibit April 25 

Albany-Decatur. Ala., April 4.—^The In- 
du.strial exposition of the Twin Cities. 
April 25, will include everything of an 
industrial nature within the entire Mus¬ 
cles Shoals district. The site Is near the 
center of both clfiea and was selected be¬ 
cause it is within walk'ng distance ef 
both rallw'ay stations An Imposing main 
entrance, consisting of a large archway 
suiipiirted by columns, will be constructed 
and will be brilliantly lighted. 

Arabian Wonderland in 
Legion’s Mardi Gras 

DIRECT SALES « SERVICE CO., A. F. Beard. Mgr. 
24, 26, 28 West Washington St., - Chicago. Ill, 

Ruffalo, N. T.. April 4—The Armory 
here will be transformed into a street 
of Bagdad when the Monroe County 
Legion Mardi Gras- Is held April 13- 
14. A page from Arnhian Kiflhts will 
be Introduced, with 200 persons taking 
part in a pageant, led by the caliph 
and princess, and including Arab dancers 
and Jugglers. 

Better Homes Exposition 
At Baltimore Armory 

To write in for our Bering raUIngiie, which li now readr. shnwlng > number of new itemi and prlcea 
(or 1925. For Camlnla. Bazaari. Imloor 8huwa and Katoaboarda. 

ALUMINUM WARE MESH BAGS CANDY 
SILVERWARE UMBRELLAS MANICURE SETS 
THERMO JARS OVERNIGHT CASES VANITY CASES 
ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS CLOCKS CHARTS 
FLOOR LAMPS WHEELS BIRD CAGES AND 
BOUDOIR LAMPS BLANKETS STANDS. ETC. 
BEADED BAGS DOLLS 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSION TRADE. 
Baltimore, April I.—The Fifth Regi¬ 

ment Armory has bi-cn decorated for fho 
Better Homes and Building Kxpositlon 
April 18-25. Approximately 500.000 semi- 
complimontary tickets will dlstribu''d. 
The board and exhibitors have appro¬ 
priated appruximatelv $20,000 for In¬ 
terior decorations and ligbUng effects. 

E. A. HOCK COMPANY 
171-173-175-177 North Wells Street, - Chicago, III 



Luxemburg Celebration 

Legion Pbn$ Big Foaitb of July and Homt- 
Coming Program OUTDOOR 

[JM CELEBRATIONS 
You Know Us. Real Values. 

Personal Attention. 
I.uxtmburr, Wls-., April 4.—Plan.-r ar.> 

iiiiUt-r way to stage the biKKr'^‘t cfltbration 
aiul honifcomine July 4-' that has « v. r 
b< en attempted here. Ihuph Kline Post 
of the American l.* i:ion i.s in charge ami 
the executive coniniiiteo. <-on.si.<tiiiK of 
Commander J. M. BiTg^n. Adjutant Otto 
Kaye, Frank IIopp<*. Harold I’otcrs. An¬ 
drew Braeger and Anton F'litgel will 
spare no efforts to obtain the b* st enter- 
tJiinment features. liorse races, fire¬ 
works. free attractions, a carnival and 
all forms of concessions will be includ.sl. 

_ _ Bands and orchestras will furnish music. 
■ , , Savannah, Oa.. April 4.—In an effort 

^ ..... .j fo eclipse all previous pageants in thi."* Millpr Rro< * 101 Rjtich 
Savannah, Ga., April 4.—An outdwr section elaborate plans are being mado . . r> m r\ ' 

enf riainment on the Tri-btate Fair for the water carnival to be staged hero In rtOntier-DaV DotngS 
grounds the week ending March 21, pro- jujy 2, 3 and 4, which Is expected to _ 
nioted by D^ota Max and advertised as attract thousands of visitors and afford nuiohnmi ritv Ok Anril 4_The ICth 
a “.Masonic Circus . was under the aus- a gala half week for Savannahians. J. of OkWhoma Citv wdl be 
pices of 1 ooler Masonic ^dge to raise Fitzpatrick, secretary of the conven- observed in connection with the Frontier 
funds. Dakota Max s W ild \V est, some tion and tourist bureau of the Savannah Tj.^y celebration April 21 and 22 Miller 

secretary of the i^V\Ts.^^mKanch‘will give i^^^^ 
midway attraction, but as a benent for v-«tter carnival, announces. n. rformance in connection with tlie pro- 
the Masonic or 'l l*® pageant will be pi esont< d at DafTm cram Ajiril 22. Tlie intention of the 
motor it was a dismal fa lure. It has park, where the artificial lakes will be citizens is to make this an annual c. l.- 
been demonsyat^ repeatedly that a car- transformed into a fairyland. An Inter- bration. Committees have b. en api>ointi d 
nival or any similar outdoor attraction e.sting feature will be a beauty contest, to .arrange for floats representing rc-tail 
must be locat^ on the ^Iton street with contestants from some 30 cities ancl firms, hotels, oil Industries, fraternal, 
show’ lot or i ark f-xtension Military towns entered, while a mammoth parade, church and school organizations, ron< i s- 
prounds to hope for profitable business, street dances, I’nited States navy ves.'iela sions. carnival and street dances and 
The fairgrounds Is okeh during State fair and motor-boat races are some of the parades, Joe Kasparek Is chairman in 
week for any of the Class A caralvals many performances planned. general charge, 
but Is not established as a show lot for 

other than fair datea To Show PireworVe Pr^eno Raicin PeerSval 

INDIAN ARROWS 
(fMthir d a r t •> 

Beat Quality. 
Par OMen. (Communicatioi>$ to 25~27 Optra Platt. Cincinnati, O.) 

Savannah Plans Water Carnival Poor Location for 
Wooden Balls Savannah Promotion 

Hit bait, haavy kind, at sal- 
farm tin. l' *, I'A. IM I"' 
tida neawreaiant. Mthafani 
Snith. 

far Haait-Li. Brst 
auallty. 4 ta 7 in.. 

PER DOZEN. I 

Olive Hill, Ky., Opens House 

HALF 
ROUND BAND 

WEDDING 
RINGS 

Elaatra platad, hlihly 
pallihed. 

Gross, 90c 

UDIES’ COLORED 
STONESn RINGS 

Gross, $1.25 
WIUi Whita Staaat, 

Gross, $1.50 

Blue Bird 
Brooches 

two^fuJ^mobifes^”*^ “ tug-of-war between Blytheville Celebration 

C of C To IJnHprwrifp Parnival Blytheville. Ark., April 6.—The Missis- 
V-. or V„. ro unacrwrite uarnivai p(p„i county Chamh. r of commerce will 

■ hold a celebration June 17 commemorat- 
Blloxi, Miss., April 4.—^The Chamber of Ing the completion of new roads In the 

Commerce will underwrite the Biloxi Car- county. It will consist of three parades 
rival for 1928. which it proposes to make of floats, 
the biggest event of recent years. The 
slogan of the madrl gras celebration will Two-Dav CherolcPP Paoeant 
be “Bring more than 20,000 people to * l-»ay v,neroRee t-ageant 
Biloxi In 1926." - 

Knid. Ok., April 4.—The 32d annlver- 
Fairficld’e OM Wo.L ''“•'y of the famous run Into the Cherokee 

/ rairricia s uia nome week buiiet. which faii.'i on September le. win 
_ , _ _ - be commemorated by a two-day pageant 
F®"“®‘d. Conn.. April 6.—Fairfield is and the Chamber of Comnierec will in- 

planning a mammoth old home week July vite all towns in this area to participate. 
4-11. Ten organizations have pledged 
tlicmselves to put the affair over. “ ~ 

German Societies’ Festival 
—— Vancouver, April 5.—Orgnniz.atlon i.s 

Hamilton. O.. April 4.—A Joint festival efTecii d the hit: Dornlnion Day 
of 15 Oerman societies will be hc^lrl at c»*K'bratIt»n and the rnrni\*il *inil fh»H4T 

?he falrg"ro'Ilnds'h^;S! it Isa'n^ouma'd hv "’’"r ‘"..I?’'" Ttlr^er. ' sT,mn\«‘’’[ar'’ 
a committee comprising IVilliam Hauck. T, 
Martin Mueller and IjOuIs Dueiwr. nival in the clt> s history. 

Illiooolis To Harp Rare* Bclvidete Iris Show 

WANTED 

American Legion Circus 
APRIL 20 TO 25. WASHINGTON, N. C. 

GLASS 
ANIMAL 
CHARMS 

AtMTtOd. Cltl. 
Oo«$. Rabbiti. 
B • a r «. Ela- 
Shaata. 

Per Grata. 

Dominion Day Plans 

ARention, Managers and Secretaries 
Of ThMtrtt. fiarfct. Fairt. Expatitlont. Bdzaart, 

Clubs. Lidias. 
THE BERT MARSHALL AMUSEMENT ENTER¬ 

PRISES 
r.in offrr you the Tery brst In Bhows. Vaoderille 
A ta, Kiitartalnera cf all kinds, OrdieaUsa. Banda. 
Arruhatlr Arta. Noreltlra and Anlnul Arta, with 
r,al arrvlrr. at priert you ran afford to pay. Two 
. nJ <inr-hulf yrar,' Xrw York City sxpcrieni’C. 
Artlata and Attrartloas of merit irrita. 

BERT MARSHALL. 
124 Stuth Main Street. Akrua. Obit. 

PhsM. Main 2296. 

Lucky Charms 
Per Graaa. 

$1.50 
Illlopolts, III., April 4.—As nart of Belvidere, III.. April 4.—The annual 

the Fourth of July celebration here races Belvidere Iris Show will be held June 3 
will be conducted at the ^kcr Track, and 4. Blanche Marean has been elected 
south of Illiopailis. president. 

Discussing Celebration Festival Queen Elected 

Par Grass. 

"instrrl. VtiidrTlIla and Motion IMrfnre. to pliy TVs. 
d , I’riimrnadr Kirm Orirbratliin. July 2. 3, 4 and r>. 
Muat b« Urst-rUss. Kodeo in coonection. Addrcsa 

O- S. HAMPTON 
R. F. 0. Na. 2, Baxtar Sprints. Kan. 

BEAD NECKLACES 
* Ateorted colors, 

Gross, $1.75 wd up. 
OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION 

hiLNTEO—OiKid Carnlral, with at Irast 30 to 100 
' t'rttlon,. food, rlean and up-todjlr Bhowa and 
Hand prcfiTrrd. You must fi't In cemmunlration at 
noir. as wr mran to hare a prrat work. No city, 
oiunly or Slatr lirrnsr. as we pay all. No Carnlrals 
In lily fur yrxr and none allowed only thla way. 
B'i.liir.4 rinnlnit pood, with plenty of moory. Wire 

‘'n W- F- FL'LTZ. Serrrtary. Ollre 
'ini. hr , w ek of June 19 to July 4. tnrluslrr. 

SOCIETY CIRCUS 
May 2nd to 9th (2 Saturdays, 7 Big Days and Nights) 

WANTED—MERRY-GO-ROUND. CHAIR-O-PLANE. FERRIS WHEEL. WHIP. CIRCUS ACTS OF 
ALL KINDS. 

Prefer lho«e who do*iblr. Coloreil Minstrel. Hawaiian Show with own outfits. Norer had one hrre. Ten- 
In-line. Iiranutlc hlwm. own outtit, Idg money xetier. Will sell X on t’orn flame. Ilttop-lai. Hlwiutinc lial- 
lery. Norelllea. No UTieels All kinds of elean Coneestiuna. HAI.f-MILLUIN IMYKOLI,. IN TIIK 
IIKART OP COAL-GAS-UIL FIKLUK VIr.t bis erent e»er held here. VIRGIN TKRRITORY. En- 
dtir»e,l by tbe Chamber of Comnurre and Itii-lnesa Men'a As.wN'laUua. Ten irsel. prorperous towna to draw 
fri'OS. Krerybody wurklnp. C.t.N PLACE bi^h-eUss l*liren<doxlat. IToanitera and Wheel Mea aare ftampa. 
Pay your own wires. Btale your lowest In first letter. Bhultx Cirrus write. Address 

SECRETARY OLD HOME CELEBRATION. Chamber af Cammerte. Waynesburf, Pa. 

WANTED CARNIVAL 
r oretsinns and Ridrs. flfuat bo of the beat and money 
'■'A’r f'r us. Date from July •> to 19. nammontosi 
11’\ I»tpt. We hsTe the (rounds rented. Thts Is to 

Address sll communications to. J. L. 
ef llEXK. iiammonion. N. J. 

Deposit required on all orders. 
Writ# lor oar new CaUlofuo. OUTDOOR CARNIVAL FOR AMERICAN LEGION, 

J'L r»ul, ft»f 10 fUvi, May preferrHl. Ijot located 
tb(>rouichf»re hwween Mlnnt'tpolU tod 8t. Paul. 

rs\r** Liett proposition. CIlRIftTlB 
• IMcneer DullLUns. St. Faul, Mlno.. or 

■•uN LAXE, Ht. Paul Collffum. 

ays Omaha, Nebraska 16 Night: 

Eagles’ Srd Annual Carnival 
45 West 17th Street 

NEW YORK CITY 
ON THE STREETS. IN THE HEART OF CITY. FROM APRIL 23 TO MAY i 

IA'AXTEIV—Independent Shows and legitimate CunceMlcn^. Rblea all booaed. Addresa 
G. C. SHEAN. Satratary. 414 So. Iltb, Omaha. Nabraaka. 



SPRING 1925 

JUST OUT 

It’s Free to Dealers 
WRITE FOR IT. 

Al»» Rsk for Booklet “B’’ on 
SalefllMmrds. Also a«k for Cir* 
rular “C” on Gandy. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
536-538 Broadway, Now York 

METHODi (POCKET^ 
IliohjerI 

All Orders 
Shipped 

Same Day 
Hard rubber, clip attached, 

lever Self>Fllllng Pens. 
Colored tops and bottoms. 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. 

fCommunicationi to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincirmati, O.) 

recently placed an order for a calliope 
and that the grass in his section is 
Setting green—“and so are the tent poles, 
etc. (with paint), for season 1920." 

All “news pip* s" this week. 

CONTKST 
“Headers are free in most towns (In* 

eluding Tulsa).”— H. J. BURNS. 

There have been quite a number of the 
boys at Detroit the past several weeks, 
but some have left, among them Billy 
M< yer—probably toward Pennsylvania. 

Word comes from Philly that Bob 
Todiss, Phil. Brandis and Sid Urgowitz, 
the hustling trio of Karr & Auerbach, , • u j. . 
have “oibd up” their elbows and think- Jack Sheridan, according to a recent 
Ing apparatuses and are again ready to letter from him from San Bernardino, 

- shoot stock to the bovs. evidently hadn’t liked working conditions 
_ * in California. Including San Francisco, 
539^^^ The LaVelles report doing nicely with San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara and San 

their needle demonstrations in the Bast. Bernardino—from which he was Imme- 
''I I If Th^y recently met. In New York. Mat ^lately leaving eastward. 

, j^l ,1 O'Brien, of Pleasure Beach, Bridgeport, ——. 
Conn., w’orking gas lighters to good sales. Doc Silver Cloud (McLean) was jn 

7’iKiH. Or..124.00 Say they think they will stick to needles, Cincinnati, from Columbus, O., la.st week 
xi. Gro». 15.60 - on a combined visiting and business trip. 
I. Groii. 7.80 Word came from Branchville, Pa., that Doc called at The Billboard, but, as 

Grou.... 2.00 Gef)rgia Henry, widow of Dr. J. P. Henry, during a visit by him several weeks ago, 
COMPANY had just returned north from Tampa, Fla., on Bill’s off day of the week—hope to 

Loi Anfclet. C»lll. where she was playing piano and doing be present next time, ol’timer. 
~~ specialties and enjoying her engagement 

A MONEY GETTER' with Dr. Thos. P. Kelley’s winter sliow. 
Trr it »n<l »•*! Pllcll- _______ 

Kidla 
and iharpm, all Safety out Ttnobs, hooks and buckles’, a 
Biadn. Sample Strop- buttons, but expects to hit the road so 
E"' *" .-'ZT*’., —he and Branholtz. Says he was seg 
stroppfr, $9 «0 Oroee: learn of Sid Sidenberg’s recent Hint 

JL tJ i**' 
and up 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 Nassau St., NEW YORK CITY 

George R. Gillespie and his side-kick, 
Tom Winstead, magazine subscriptionists, 
passed thru Cincinnati last week, headed 
for New York State. The boys recently 
migrated north from Texas, stopped a 
while in St. Louis and then rambled on 
eastward. 

FOR BIGGER PROFITS 

Pan and Pencil Set. Fancy A O P 
ehai^, leerr •clf-filllni; U' J L 

Fountain Pan aad Pencil. W ^ • 

$3.25 iPdi 
Pend 40« for Pample B*t 
2S% dcpoilt on all ordrra. 

ACE IMPORT CORP. 
137 E. 14th Street. NEW L. Feldman piped from Denver, Col., 

that he was stopping there for about 
three weeks, having migrated north from 
Texas, where he says he had a very nice 
winter season and met up with some of 
the best boys ever. (The address. Feld¬ 
man, will be found In a pipe from them, 
this issue.) 

Doc Cal Hicks Infeed that ho had put 
in a few weel.s with med. at B’ort Smith, 
Ark. Others in town were the Docs. 
Maynard, with Curly Berry as enter- 
taircr, but were leaving for Dallas, Tex. 
Renfro, with paper, also was there. Last 
li rird of. Cal w’as beaded for Kansas 
City. THE DUPLEX Rackage 

Sand t5« for B«mpl« and Bpocitl Ptekua Prloo. 
i. 8. MEAD, Mfr., 4 W. C«n«l 8t.. Clnciniwtl. 0. 

“.shooted” that he rusticated all winter aid5)ndic~iiiiiii 
with relatives "down on the farm In ol’ caiai.w 
Virginia", and was set to hit the road 
for his fifth season with G. W. Gregor’s “ tne»» lioei 
Dandy Dixie Tent Show, opening this r>ian'.T fanrs 
week In Virginia, ENTZ PREI\ 

Rex Evans piped from Canton, O.. that 
he was headed for points in Canada, also 
that he was graciously entertained at 
Orrville, O!, by Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Burt 
(Mrs. Burt was one of the Banjo Sar¬ 
gents—three of which act lost their lives 
in France) and Peggy Manson, who con¬ 
ducts a place of business at Orrville. The 
Burts, he added, are leaving for Digby, 
N. S., for the summer. 

B. B. Baxter has been working pens 
and pencils and can openers In Penn¬ 
sylvania, New Jersey and New York State 
the past several months, "gassing" It 
between towns. Says he had a good 
stand at Binghamton, N. Y., and vicinity 
—but a change In administration was 
about to take place. He was to steer 
his “gas buggy ’ from there to Elmira. 
Wants pipe.s from Yancy Yon, Earl 
Search and Doc Ed Amos. 

ail iJMtV Bio Wo itirt vou Johnny Holt "shooted” that conditions 
II.V bring ® 100 Som'Jioi. Bondi', "ere "buying up" a little in the Van- 
Banhnotoi and Colni. Cireulori free, couver (B. C.) section after a rather 
HIR8CH II CO. 70 Wall St., N.. V. quiet spoil, and that there were signs of 

" good days ahead. He wanted pipes from 
rPlUirM . '^dio for new lint of high- Buster Powell and Tony Reed. 
-rim tl^* -fl ,,, tKARE PAPERS, now 
PVBLIRHFRH’ SERVICE BUREAU, Bui 
I'ai City, MliMurl. 

A Sure Fire 

MONEY 
GETTER 

Jerry Frantz writes that everybody 
connected with his show is busy at his 
farm in Pennsylvania, getting ready for 
the opening this month. Jerry wonders 
where Chief Wongo Nema has been 
hibernating this winter. Infoes that he 
will have two shows this year, that he 

MEDICINE MEN' mdl*" l>'rl» ond „ nnc,rR. romp,, ii.oo 
Pirkin. 11.20 Doz. ''.flc Hiihhing Oil. 75c Doa. SOc 
SilTo. 75c Poe. 25c Com Curo. Oflo Doe. 25c Skln- 
SniDipoo Soap, SOc Doe. Guaranteed ’■repeaten”. 
CHAS. riNXET (Dnigglit). 4151 Ollre, St. Louli. Mo. 

For Aftenti and Salei* 
men. A aclentlflc mar- 
rel. New and differ¬ 
ent. Selli on a mo- 
mrnt’i ilrmonitratlon. 

Repeat order* with bit 
profit! from erery lale. 
Send 35c (or umple and 
selllnz pUoi. 

NEW METHOD 
MFG. CO. 

Box B, Bradford, Pa. 
In some manner Doc Nye's name was 

made "Rae" in a recent pipe. Anyway, 
Doc is back In Grand Rapids. Mich., after 
a trip into Ohio. Says things are not 
rosy there. He expects to wander over 
into Pennsylvania the coming summer. 
Doc wants pipes from James Miller, 
Nofleet, Docs Miles. Wine and others. 
Says: “Now that the sun Is about to 
‘shine on both sides of the fence’ let’s 
see how clean the boys can work this 
year.” 

Dr. Jim Thorpe with his herbs and Ntli Flit*. Gr*M.»l.78. li.M. 12 M 
other remedies, accompanied by his young sachit Packat. Oroa*. 1.35, l.SO, 2.15 
son, has had a successful several weeks’ Court Pia.ier (3 Piocoa). OrM*. 1-50 
stay in Newport, across the Ohio river IfP'rit'l. O'"***.J-®” 
from Cincinnati. Jim makes a straight- . t it 
forward, convincing and highly entertain- g.r Jm* VM* or*** .VV.'.'.'.’.'.V.'.'.'.'.'.'ii'li'.' 2.50 
ing talk to his listeners, also presents a •cioa* Back’ Collar ButVona. Ore**.  1.35 
catchy amusement program, and made 4.pi«ia collar Button S»ti. Groat. SOO 
straight sales and advertised Ills wares Round Shoo Lato* (Pair*). Grooa.i’K 
In one of the local drug stores. He ^ IF**''*)' .S-#®. *■** 
expected to head north from Cincy this Dopoalt ronulrod on all C. O. n. oMoti. No froo 
week. tamploi. W* ahip promptly Pootafo la oxtra «o 

_ all guoda lilted. Send for ptlca Hal. 

The Kan.sas City office of The Billboard 
is Informed that Doc Little Beaver 
launched liis No. 2 show at Prairie View, 
Kan., two weeks ago. A public marriage 
on the stage of Legion Hall, where his 
company showed, taxed the seating ca¬ 
pacity of l.f.OO. The roster includes the 
Hidalgo String Barid of seven iiieees, fea¬ 
turing harmony singing and Spanish and 
Hawaiian dances. Kinglsey and Hob rt.s 
form one^ of the teams with the show 
and submit the information. 

SHEET WRITERS 
mi li DC BETTER TH 

D PRE-WAR PRIC 
CLOSING 

OUT 

Road and Premium Maps That Get the Subs. Write for Prices, 

GEOGRAPHICAL PUBLISHING CO., 
621 Plymouth Ct., • CHICAGO, ILL. 

Tor Street and 
^ Premium H * a. 
■ '1 Groii LoU. 
■ Price, $2.50 
I PeriOoEan. 
■ Le-.* ■i Mntltlat, 

* $3.QlPirDaz. 
f»*r fit, $5t. 

*-tblrd iBih ariUi 
t,*l*nre|<’ O I>. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

NEW YORK 

We hare 75 of the leading trade paper*. Be.uity Shop, 
Welding. Battery, G.trage, Auto, Candy, Soila l-.'un- 
t.iin, DruKKlal. Ruataurant, Hotel, Bulluing, Paiateri. 
Grocery. Killing Station, But, her., et.'. 

WE LIST .70 PAPEUS AI.I. «!': ('NE RECKIPT 
AT SMALL TUU.\-1N. If a lm.i.irc.l a v.yck liHikt 
good to you. urite or Hire us at on fur partleulars. 

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFG. CO., 908 Soulard Straat, 

Pol. E. C. (Ed) Jenkins, the well- 
known erstwhile le-ei r man. who has 
hetn located in Silt Lake City. Utah, 
nine >4‘ars, sinei- liis last trip to ilonolulu 
and flic South Se.-i Islands, kicked In with 
the info, last week that he h.as been 
doing nicely there in the auction and 
furniture business, and that he has a 
nifty auto-locking device which he has 
placed on the market. He and his family AWartii* In Tba •lllbaant—Vau'll ba tatianad witb 
(wife and two children) motored to raaaita. 

OF AMERICA’S FINEST MANUFACTURERS 
Agents Write Today 

EASTERN MILLS, Everett, Mass. 



for igjs - *‘K\J\ 
QUALITY PRICE SERVICE 

(-alifornia for ili«* winter and \vliil>- on 
tin- trip had dinner with Low S-jhiilinn, 
the ex-peelt-r worker, at M.nlo Hark. 
Kd wants to know’ wliat has become of 
his old worklni; partner, Frank Dotson 
Alko wants pip«‘8 from (jeorue Co'Hl, 
.Idiin 0<K-hrani’, Harry Sullivan, Dirk 
.liHiibs, B.-n Brisco, Max (lOttlelb, Fido 
K» rr, Kd<lle Krlell, Mike Heynolds, Ira 
Weiss and other oldtlmers. 

AGENTS—SALESMEN 
Big Money 

M'inogrimmini 

Car*. Make 
kZn.OO la 

$:s.oo Otily. 
Aulimi'iblU' 

...im ra want 
Initial a on 
IlK-ir ran. You 
Ipplj t n • IB 
while Wallins. 
(hir,ilnit Js" 
prr litt« r. Inrra 
IrtliTi -in ra'h 
11 0 » of Ibr, 

PENS Wf are bradquarieta for all of the best>selling self*filliag Foontain 
Pens. Get our Special Price List. R. J. Burns recently piped of Sldr nberi? 

h.-iiiK sii'k at Tulsa, Ok. Also; "Barn'y 
Silvers, with rubber goods, has left here. 

C. Knight (auto paint). M' Kenzie. 
Miller and Hall, pajier men, will probably 
migrate north as soon ns the next flock 
of ducks fly over. I have made a few 
iinloor shows and worki-d the streets here 
all winter—with burlap around my feet 
to keep them warm—so I'm In favor of 
a n-iir-future flight of the ducks myself. 
Novelties have been my chief ‘agony*.” 

Among the boys at the recent Better 
Homes Show in Omaha. Neb.: Fldo 
Ki-rr, vegetable knives; Andy Lewis, 
knife sharpeners; James E. Miller, p. ns; 
Smith, sharpeners, and Nichols, darners. 
Among the lads about town: Chic Den¬ 
ton. ties and belts; Docs. Meyers and 
MaoFarland, herbs; Burr, razor paste; 
Campbell, wire jewelry; Langford, p»’ns; 
TIge. razors; Sing Lee, bamboo p*ns; 
Miller, Scott and Jones, paper, also .Mrs. 
Lewis getting crackerjack sales with 
bamboo pens at the Beeton Drug Store. 

..M.50 .- 
AVord from Acker’s Vodvll Show, In 

_ Connecticut, was that It was ready for 
^ the coming outdoor sea.son, with a 50x80 

hlg top and the largest roster It ever 
carried. The roster: E. H- .\cker, man¬ 
ager and lecturer, also novelty acts; 
Catherine Acker, owner, also handling 

“ confections; Buster Acker, who lo<.ks 
after the show at night; Dan Robh, black¬ 
face comedian and dancer; G. A. Bowman, 

$3.25 pianist and acts; Morton Craig, the "boy 
.35 with the big voice” and Roland Harris. 

. lo.M rook and tickets. The show travels In 
i 7M touring cars and two trucks. The 

folks want pipes from Jack McCoy and 
2'oo Drs. Jesse Craig and White Moon. 

^BUTTON WORKERS 
' ' If yon don't buy your buttons from ni at 

our REDUCED PRICES 
money. 

•nd you 
}1 I) i.t'.m. They could not *et Oner work if they 
paid $>«": then axaln. no glen painter could give 
(liein ai nice ■ fnh ae you could do without ct- 
prrlcnre lo 15 minulef. Tou can aell to IndlrlJ- 
ual auto onnera. or you can aell to faragea and 
■upply vi'irra cumph-te dlaplay outflta. like the 
enc lllu.tr.ilrd. at liig protlti. 

ioa Tr.iii'frc Monogram Lctlers In three of our 
piovt i>.'|iulnr al>Ir>. with eight lUirdcri to match 
Itid ..riit'l'le working outfit only $3.00. Send 
t' ncy "Mrr or lerllflcd cherk. Outflta lent C. O. 
p. ui'on receipt of $l deposit. 

World Monooram Co., Inc. 
D el. I. NEWARK. N. J. 

3ROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
Writ! far Canadian pricra te BERK BROS.. LTD., 220 Bay St.. Taranta, Canada. 

APEMTCI lucky “11” &, SHEARS 
nULlI I u! big winner for 15 YEARS 
Tbontandp of Billboard readers have “CLEANED UP” with LUCKY //. S20.00 
lo $30 00 daily bring made. We have a score of other fine assortments, but 

LUCKY 11 Still stays in the lead 
TRY “BRAZEL” SPECIALS. 

Jjp Birdi. Lang Otcerated Sticka. Braas. 

_ Store Aanort- 
II" lit, with 81.;;.' I’ntent ’r"n- 
Mun 8 I'u h shenrt KltKl?, all 
to conaumer for $3 00. THEY 
.-.ritE F.\LL Foil IT. And 
••uly coata you 05c Id quaotl- 
t.-. iivT inor PIMFIT. 

20 Sales a Day 
S21.00 F^roflt 

Hccorila of .80, .|<i and 50 
oalea a day are fn made. 

3f.snT ■ nfrnnd'd ■ '.I'y man 
h:i4 fuun'I LUCKY 11 a life 
-aver. fiiir 15 je;' v' t-rperl- 
eu'-.- rnorlncea ua that helllog 
eTiM-rlence •‘cuta nu lee". 
LUCKY 11 olmo-t aia itnelf. 
I) her aannrtmeiita to aell from 
u(V to $.8.00. They mtite won- 

d< rful premlanie and Otab for 
rnniirals, Fa.ro and Sheet 
Writer#, etc. 

LUCKY M SAMPLE OUTFIT—A FINE FLASH. 
OrKNIxns FOR HTATE OROAXTZERS, district 

I SUrEUVISOlt.S OF SALES AN'D crew MANAOEKS. In- 
ventigate. Now la the time to line op 
with LUCKY 11 aud Sheer* end get after _ 
the Big Rueinesg. Srnd for Cattlngue of 
orr Iloe of over 250 It' ms. All A1 qtul- 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
Sample Outfit LUCKY II. 

Shcari and Display Caie ai 
ihown. lant postpaid on re- 
eeipt of $1.7$. BETTFK 
YKT—Send for 1# Boxra, 10 
Hheara and Display Caie for 
$t.$t. In laia than half a 
day yon should hare $10.50 
PrafM. WIRE ORDER and 
at leaat third deposit. START 
TOD.LT. Each day's daisy 
meana $ll-$2i> loss to you. 

•-Inah Shears. Iligbly polished bls'Iea, AV 
enameled iundlea. Clster Spring Tenii'm 
adjustraent to cut wet tissue or wire with ^ 
equal ease. OHE.VT for demonstrstleo. 

act quick—take advantage of special offers 

lAVIS CO,, 1317 CARROL? AVENUE, Cl 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Make Pbate Peetal Cbrda. Oenulne Black and White Plalslaaa, end TIntypee with e| 

Deyderk Camera. N<s dart toora. Flnlthtd on the spot. No Waiting. EUsy to operate and 
Item. Big pr^U. flia Daydark Company erlglnatod lha Modem Cameta and waa the flnt 
te offer the Operater • Blgb-Claae One-Minute Camere. Daydark tuprimacy began 
IbeB and baa bten nuintalnad . 

la buylBC • Camara eaoitdgr that you lauat chooae the Daydark or aomethlng _^ 
yon hope wlU da aa wall and reaumbor that the Daydark. lha atandard hr nlUcIi 
all era jadgad. aeaM aa •era. Tbt Oaydarh Camara Line Inciudta Bix KSm 
UodalgL rnra $11.00 UP. KgyM 

FuU line of euppUea. BUek Back Carda. 2Hi$H. $12.00 par 1.000. mm 
Ifeusu for aaouL td.M oar 1,000. IVzlVl. M OO per 1,000. Mjunta fur R* IT 
same. $t.ro oae 1,000. Nawly daalgnad Mountt end Yolderi luM out. Write ^KiLrif.ll. 
te ue ter llluatrsted Catalorua. It'a FYta jKW.YMf 
DHYOUBK tFECIftlTY COtIWWY. ttll BmIob ttrwi. ST. LOUIS, MO. wg ^ 

GiHif Nevtify Co. 
143 East 23d Street. 

new YORK. 

200% PROFIT! 
A I5c Seller $8.00 Per Gross 

Detroit. M'-h 

Double your 
'*eeiee. Don't 
bate eny 
rawe poor 
diye. Make 
avsry day a 
bic 
Bere'e 
you 

Hare youf 
BALLOONS 
printed with 

\ , I I' // ' ama of Cel- 
\\ I'// .’aatioo or 
\\ Fair o.' Fark you ara going 
Wjl/ to work. 

'u Tour oarna and ad printed 
,K If oo e Nol to and ahlpped 
ri. I game day. $21.00 par l.OOO. 

I No. »0—Heavy. 8*e co:o*a, 
RA I Bal.ooni. Of- 

I teen dlfTr-et" assorted pls- 
I turee on ' vp sf let Graap, 

•ED I I Na 70—Patriotic. Qrota, 
‘ If $3.60. 

^3 N'luawktre. Grata. $3.00. 
«■ Halluoia Sticka. Grate, 2$e. 

No pertonti cbecki arrepted 
;5G with order, balancw I* l>. D 

Iir^ You all know the Great National Toy 
_ .teruplane. You 

up 
, this Item 

’ B anywhere—at Fair*. 
C 'la. Parka or 

w 'V. ^ on the .Tflt. Every 
PAT. NOV. 23. 1024. l,u.ly buys It SUrt telh 

Ing It NiiWI 
Japaneta Flyino Birds, with htary ro cn 

damated athka. Per Grata. #*j.syu 
Ne. 70 Stivar Ballecns. Wl.lle lliry #9 nfl 

li*t, per Crete. *£.UU 
with order, balan •: C. O. D. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

our lactary g* woorev. 
Eaeily told. Over oiie milium eat- 

;«fled wearers. No rapitaj or experience 
' requIreiL Larue steady lurome. Mane earn 

fIMi. tn$15h. weikly. Ttrriiory luiw being 
allotted. Il'rire For Fre» SampU-$. 

lGENTS RROFIX 
Genuine Gold L.eaf L,ettepe 

Ouarantted tn oeeer tarnlah. Anyona ean 
put them oo Btnee and Offlea Wlndoven 
f>ionnoua demand large proflle. Penl 

_ > flerk earn: ‘'Sma'.lcct day $2'l.J0." R. L 
w 1 ^**1 unJa Mo la two monthn. Writs la- 
_w day for Dap pam^t and liberal effee ta 
■w general ggtntn. 

Mftallla Letter Cf.. 439 N. Clnrt. Chlaane. 

NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO. 
b2l Brnd'aay, NEW YORK. 

These art the things mihtch have maJe Cellman 
Drt>«. known to* the ConcetMonaire* anj NoveUv 
Men aa the mmt reliohle and Jr^mdaMc hoMst 
to deal aa’idi. If it'a new^wt have it. 

Compartion |prove« vou'U do bectcf oc 

GELLMAN BROS. 
na N. FOURTH ST MINNEAPOLIS MINN. 

.WEIVf AKECIVI 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell. Write for 

particulars. 

I-^ETUS lVfll..L.S 
Box 1356, Boston, Maos. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
]te an even far a few good clean produeeto m aa- 
ni^ trada nliblle>tlona, clothing, garage, eloaka and 
■mtt, cmcary. bakery, beating, martiine tbop. teun- 
W7. taxl.-ab, prtntera, etc., ale. Write for perUesalara. 

PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
H«0 Brtadway. New Yert City. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
kt 1710 Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Smallest Bible on Earth 
0 TELL” EM-O • SELL” ’EM VY M V / 

Onat Curiosity. About size postage stamp. Contains " **--•*».*-• .a. v-e ^ m. • 
2iMI pages New Testament. Unea over big tt Fairs. "Inside" Infornutlun. Ttia Agent! and Mall Dealers’ 
Carnivals. Rtorct. etc. Earh In small printed. Ilhis- Dirretury tells you wliere te buy ever l.ono different 
trated envelope, prieo marked ’Jjc. Uoxen, $1.00: aitlrlet Dum "flrat haiwla'*. Original Suurco of ftiip- 
i;i"ss. $t.(M; .340 Lot. $23.00, or lAOO Lot. $40.00, I'ly. ktoet cooipleta, iio-to-dato published. 13n Paget, 
pri-eald. THE COLLINS COl. 19T Fattoo StlMt. handy porkat atze. $1.IMI. postpaid. THE (NILLINH 
UroakInL N. Y. CG. lOT riltw 8L, Bragk&a. N. Y. 

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
78 Watlx Street. New Yerfc. 

Service men, ")me In on the bollda/ cleao-UP. Ooly 
mon’hly publlratlno. New tblnge. Bpaclal hat edi¬ 
tion going itrong. Oc aaets. fMla 15e. Ageate 
wanted evcrywhgre. 

fbniailiiiui new plan aellt newly Invented Comblne- 
unn Oiim Machine hy humireda. Rig nurhlnra In one. 
jaw slug-proof devira, l.'S) to $150 weekly. HURD, 
'^leaeU DepL. Ridge Bldg., Kaatat City, Uo. 



PIPES 

Speed Up 
Your Sales 

{Continued from page 97) 

tlie Parker phow during the past 2U 
y<-ar.s. The show will continue to play 
iioubes a ftw more weeks, then play cities 
on platform. Harry Parker says that 
when he went into the rejM-rtoire Rann" 
niiiny of the old boys figured that ho 
had completely left the nod. business, 
but he says he is back in to stay. 

That amiable veteran. Dr. Tims. P. 
KelUy (the “Irish Doctor"), aceom- 
patiied by his son, Thos. K., Jr., and 
Frank Hradley, well-known comedian 
(four seasons with Dr. Kelley), visited 
Hill a few minutes last week while en 
route a la auto home. Detroit, from 
Florida, where they spent the winter, as 
«iid .Mrs. Kelley and th<ir daughter, 
Caroline, and the “boss”. Master John L. 
Kelley. Mrs. Kelley, Miss Caroline and 
blaster John had pieceded the above trio 
by train. Thos. P. informed that lie had 
a very satisfactory 14 weeks* season in 
Tampa with a 10-people company. Mrs. 
Kelley remaln«d around Miami, where 
she had some (tuite remunerative deals in 
real estat*—incidentally, Thomas also 
took over some very promlsinR holdinRs. 
Reported a very Rood 1924 season in 
Canada, which old territory of his he will 
apain make this year, carrylnR. as cus¬ 
tomary, two doctors and 10 performers. 
The Kelleys will return to Florida for 
ne.xt winter. 

That hustler, Johnny Morris, kicks in run niunmcn nnu sr 
with a newsy pijie. He is still with the BUrlt or Brown Alllttlor <»raln, 
M. J. Henry (Buffalo) orRanlzation and 
working Texas stores with peelers and m __ 
doing fine with them. He added in part: 

PKAN n.\l.LOONS ire hiU 

r.ullooni Hut cost you less. Thi 
,rr ni«(l* with our new p»lnit> 1 
m-rhlnery Out Insure you i BjI- 
in m of more dunblUty and colon 
I hit ittrict more tltenllon ind 

will not rub off. Big proflU ire 
yt.uri If you leUrt DEAN'S 
CUARANTEEO BETTER BAL¬ 

LOONS. They'll icll fist it 
I jin. Summer Pirks, Camlnli 
ni rircuiei. Write today (or 

felY rugs, comfy rugs. 
Fast Scileri Big commission 
earners. $100 a week the least 
you should make. 
They are washable, durable, 
strongly constructed. Large as¬ 
sortment of flashy patterns. 

Our iVeu' Oval Rugs 
artistically and substarcially made 
in latest patterns and tizes. are 
Treating widespread demand. Cash 
in on it. 

Earning possibilities onlimited. 
Write for details. 

Attractiv* propotition for con- 

eetiioncire$. 

Dean Rubber Co 
561 Grand Ave.KC. Mo 

Newark Felt Rug Co. ‘ 

vy, S«t«nth A,.nue * 
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY Sample, $1.10 

Hfrth Kut 
2HxiS 

SampU, HJti 

Needle Packages at Special Prices 
All oontiia S Pipers Keedl^ sod Pstdi of 

Dsralnc NssdlM 
Ns. Pit Or. 

B70I—Amy 4 NatOf.fS-OO 
870}—Rfindssr .  400 
B704—Hints .7.50 
B70S—Ases .  S.OO 
B7(M—Msrvsl .A.too 
B704—Psily Prln. AU Clsll StuA. 400 

Himple set af sbs tS miB by msll. 
prepsld, for 75s. ^ 

SALESMEN W.tNTET). to le'.l inereh'»nt« ind Ootd 
Print men We ni l:e 300 styles of Bill Folds. Wsl- 
lets snJ Lestber Cucxls. 

King Razor & Leatlisr Goods Mfg. Co. 
B. B. Street, Indiana, Pa. tv» rsrry big stock of Witetiei, Clocks. Jssrtlry, Besds. Cuth 

Psddls WbssU, Tlcksts, stc. Cstslog fres. No goods iblppsd 
Norsltlss. NotlsM. OsntTiJ Qoadf, 
O. O. irtthMi au4 Aspoilt. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO 
St. Lsuls, Missouri 

A Big Money Maker 
EVERY HOME A PROSPECT 

With bobbed bait in style everybody 
now bas use for one of these clippers. 
A big seller with a good profit. 

OUR AGENTS 
EARN $15 A DAY 

Edwards Import TradiRg Corp. 
258 Broadway, Depl513, 'New York 

SPECIAL PRICES 
We hsTe 1 speelsl offer for 

bouse-to-liouso sslesmeo. We 
(urnhh Sample Case, oontstn- 
Ing I dozen Pure Silk Ties, 
Hwstrhei of other styles. Ctrder 
UUnks. etc. 

You Uke the order, rolleft 
your eommlsston sml ne tend 
baUnee C. O. D. Agents msk- 
Uii; $5.00 to $15.00 dozen, or 

We can sell you In Grtss 
Lets frem $21.00 ts $48.00 per 
Cress. 

(tend $5.00 for Sslesmsn Asm- 
pie Case, completo irlUi 8sm- 
pies 

SPORT BELTS. SSC.OO Qro$$ 

Acme Tie Company 
P. 0. Bos 921, St. Lsuls. Ms. 

Silk Knitted Ties 
Are Fast Sellers 
Easy to Make 

From Secretary George Silver, of the 
N. P. & S. P. A. No. 1: “In less than a 
month the N. P. & S. P. A. outgrew its 
original quarters and has moved into 

Selling our regular SSe, SOe. 
75c and $1.00 ssllsrs (or (be 
prlci of $2.00. $2.50, t$.00 
and $5.50 Sir Dtren. These 
Ties go Uke wildflrt. Tou 
can underisll ererybsdy with 
blK proflis (or you. _ 

A#^E”felTCWC START YOU 
AULPa I dVlTHOUTA DOUAR 
Famous Csrnstlsn Products—Croims, Boaps. Eitrarts. 
Prrfumct, 'Totltt Oo.ida, llouaobold Necosiltlea. Widely 
known line, $00 Itemi, 100% prodt. reseat ardere eosr. 
Bieui. We glre agenta big ooncatalant. EuMrlenee 
unn.ret.ery, Writa today Carnatlen C*., 140, M. 

^TM^Bia PROFITS Amszin|ly 
E«sy taking orders forVsl-StyU 

Msde-to-Measure Ladies' Hats. 

ABSOLUTELY NO COMPETITIONI 
Wa ara tha only firm in Amerlra 
aallinh Ladiea* Hata direct ts the 
wearer. Tha first In tha field alwaya 
cashes in big. You can ba tha (irat 
in your tarritory. 

EXCLUSIVE TFRRITORV~aa much at 
you can covar properly. No satnpla 
ease to lug around—you taka ordars 
from Actual Photographs and col¬ 
lect your Mnoroua commlationa in 
advanca. Wa deliver and collact. 

EARN UP TO $150 WEEKLY aasily if 
von devota all of your time to thia 
fascinatlnh buslnaaa. $23 to $30 a 
waak part tima. 

Vai-Styla Hals AUolutely Cuaianlead to you 
and to your customers. Wnta today (or lull 

k ialonaalioa, , 

Tha POPULAR tELLCR>- 
Rllm Joe Brsld TIm, $I.$0 
per Dat. 

LATEST STYLE* In Sport 
Rone, per Oer.. $1.00. $1.2$, 
$1.50 and $2.00. MEN’S SILK SOX 

(Slighlly Imi>erfect> 

•1 .SO F*er Dozen 
Pell fist 4 pa n for $1.no. On* dnr.m atsorte.1 Sam- 
pee sent prrpald fur 11.75 25% cash with ell 
0. O I» or.lrre. U*N(1 l.inj lUlSIKUV CO.. $» 
South Mein St., Dn Angeles, CeUf. 

PRINCE OF WALES FA. 
VORITE CRAVAT. Prise 
$3.50 per Dozen. 
25% depoelt with all orders. 

AGENTS — SALESMEN 
You can nuke $20 to $25 dally -T.llog our 

PHOTO MEDALLION 
Send for our ntw Cstaloc and Revla cl Prloe t.im. 

MEDALLION NOVELTY Cfi.. 
2M Beatry. Ysrt CMy. 

WRITE TODAY 
t*f lull detiil$ 

American Cravat Exchange 
S2I-A Breadway. New Yirk City, N. T 

SOMETHING NEW 
A W.VTKll ri..4NT KINKll TH.VN THK REStTR- 
iir.CTION PLANT Dig selltr. Wlinliselo retee 
only lOe esrh, postpeld. Also lure nK.srUUKfTION 
PI.ANTS et only $10.00. 1.000, K. (). R ; Si 50 per 
100, ptistpild. Netho norrl PUnte wliolrssle and 
retell, at lowest retee. ('ataingiie free 

(' \NI Tn.I,t> Ct'RIO ft) . CsnuUIlo. Texes. Easily Painted i 
terns. Rlmply dtl 

V. I letter mttem and ■ 
• lo a lafg* rsrle'y 1 
^ W sisee St tarpritlr.fl. 
prlree Bend stamp tor fn» samplea. J. 
Man Aral* VIsw Avtaut^ Cfeisata. 

1th the aid 
Letter Pal 

around t 
II In. Made 
,t styles and 
y raseonsMe 

I. F. RAHN. 

Our new 192-pai:e Catalog (No. lS7i, full of JTJW- 
ELHY. RALESBOARD. PREMIUM ai.d OPTICAL 
BABOAINS. 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. 
m West Madlicn Stree'. CHICAGO. lU. 

rorxariiy Htaigm el Monlton 4 Or 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
T sV, Atee New SfsUm 
Gpetlalty Caixty rmttory'* In ymir eofttFnonHT Wa furnleh evarfM 
Milne. Monry *D*klnn oppot (unKf unlimitMl.mtb^rtBsafi ctr woGnM^ 
■NBC^d) HookUt rr*e WHte for It te4ay. Uoo't put It e«i 
O.NIkATM AAa»Ali. Drasear 42 BAST (MUNM.Ibdb 



AUlSLilPIMnii MFCC* 
I S«H««T ST.MSTON MASS 

GET MONEY BY MAIl 

morft spacious 
at 217-218-2ir> —-- San Kfrnanrto ItuildinR, 
IjOs AnKclcH. At our last rcRuIar incctint;. 
which took pla< »* March 2t, the followinK 
new members were elected: Doc A. L. 
Dixon. H. fJ. Taylor. Mrs. U’. S- Petteys. 
(’has. K. Hahn. Douitla.s Homer. Jack 
(Sailor) Clark, the veteran wire worker; 
Doc U. G. Harris, Jack Gilbert and Thos. 
North. 

"Memorial acrvlcea were held in be¬ 
half ot the departed brother. Martin Mer¬ 
cer. The eulogy was delivered by Presi¬ 
dent Howard, followed by a minute of 
Eilence by the members. 

"A mes.sage to the boys: We are 

Two of the best money makers on (he 

market are open for the first time to 

good (lean Sub. Men. Good in all 

Norihcrn States from Maine to California. 

Preference given ro applications in the 

order received. Write BOX 777, Dept. A, 

3es Moines, Iowa. 

Nothing Like It for 
Getting Attention! 

Take a look at the "Polly” Can Cutler? Cun you 
Imagine how the croud will .stop, lor.k and li.sti ii when 
you hold that up? Can you see the h<m.sewlfe’s in¬ 
terested look when she greet.s ynti at the door? The 
"Polly” is an amazing new can o|K ner—. asier to oper¬ 
ate, absolutely SAKE, cut.s a clean, .'.mooth edge with 
the marvelous adju!«table wheel. 

CAM CUTTER 

NEW 
BETTER 

DIFFERENT 

Profit. 

Quick 

Sales. 
SFUTON BUBBEB DCST CAP—replac^i 
neui cap on Ure vtlTci. Just puth uo—pull 
off. Kaileit to soil accosiory on the inarkot. 
K>ory auto owner a prospect. Make $20 a 
day lurc. Write tor Uetaila. 

SERTON RUBBER COMPANY 
Dayton, Ohio 

Pree Sales Helps 
Agents and demonstrators are making big money 

Eelling at fairs and cth< r ev>'tiis drawint; barge 
crowds. It is ea^y to demonstrate and sell in stores 
or direct to housewives. 

f0 We help our men with free adv* i tising material. 
and our regular nollygrams give h. Ipfnl .sale.s advice 

and keep you posted on what the other fellow is doing. 
Write for full details about this 2.'.-cent, big-pront 
.specialty. Line up with the money makers. 

Gat SUrtedI Writ* Us Todayl 

The Holmes Comedy Co. (J. J. 
Holmes) played small towns In Nebraska 
all winter, carrying eight people, and J. 
J. informs that he had but two losing 
weeks. He enclosed a clipping from a 
Clarkson (N’eb ) newspaper and the fol¬ 
lowing quotation from It might be in¬ 
teresting reading to the "other-business’* 

(Continued on vane 100) 

H API R O 
RRING 
RECIALS 

Nickel Cup and 
jifl J Brush Shaving B*‘Id 12 hours I sold 

I Profit, $66.70 

You, Too, Can Make 
Big Money with Harper 

Streetmen 
ThU iJGTelty Is n riot In NV\t York. Grab t i 
pie dorfn. I'lok thi-ni oki-r. thi*n sImmiI in a r 
lar order and get in on the kllllnK. 

SAMPLE DOZEN $1.00 Ouen. 
Grm Rutrt. Niiktl Cat*. I Blad*... S 3.60 
Military Bruab S«t<, Black tr White... 3.50 
Optra Glaaaea . I.7S 
GtId-FillMl Kaife and Chain Sata. I.SO 
Gald.Platad Pen and Ptncil Seta. 3.SO 
Picture Citnrette Cataa . 1.00 
3I.Piece Manicure Set. *.00 
17-Piece Pearl Manicure Set. 16.20 
Rubber Bella . .SS 
4-Piece Smokinf Seta—2 PIpea and I 

Bakelite Clfar and diarettc Haider, 
Bei. each . 1.70 

Dice Clecka. Each. 1.23 
Drak Clecka. Each.  I.2S 
Rail Alarm Clecka. Eath.80 
Needle Beoka. Great. 3.S0 
Caller Butten Seta. S PlMca. GrHa.... 1.65 
Wire Cioerette Heldera. Great. 4.00 
Glaat Clfarette Heldrra, Amber Cil. Gr. 3.50 
Snip LInkt. Beat Guality. Grata. 5.00 
White Stene Pint. Greta. 3.00 
Scarf Pint, Ataerted. Greta.75 
CuS Buttena. Geld Plated. Crtat. 3.50 
Ltdiet' Breerh Pine. Crete. 1.25 
Laditt' Breech Pint, Rhineatenea. Great. 3.00 
Leitherrtte Nele Beiriti, Gtld Leaf. Gr.. 3.00 

25'll> depoalt, hulencr r. O. D. Wilta (or 
new CtUloB. BeaOy Soon. 

8ta»a BpIaaR. Btraiaa Wittr. 
Bravaats Olib BrMfclai. ^jP 

By ear P>a* th* "HorakB** fUtar f0 
•alia Itaelf. Bcfliuiari make BB hUR I ■ 
aa tlS-OO B day. BcparlaDead aalta- ■■ 
mem nuka ttioueaada annually aaillBt ■■ 
tbla UM-aatabiiabad teaU-tnawD da- 
Ttea. Ten can't to mtoob. Learn ahvut 
day. Poaltlea naoaT-baci cuirantaa. 

I. B. BEEO PILTCn A MFG. 00.. I* 
(Ettah. II8L) C. P. Mlaa. Pr 

It Fraaklia Straat NEW YORK 

SMALLEST 
RECEIVING SET 
IN THE WORLD 

SAMPLE DOZEN $1.00 
You will any It la the Rreitr^t ever. 

CROSS LOTS $7.00 
Full raah with ell nnlrra, an Ihia rulli fnr 

quick unci laioit'Ui.ita actlun. 

0. EPSTEIN, 111 Pirk Row, New York 

NOT A CENT OF MONEY REQUIRED TO 
START. 

TVa make It eaiy to jen can make tnaney 
oulek. „ 

Our acanti easily acerida 37.50 to S30.00 \ 
a day from the start. You yet territory joa 
actnt arlih protection. 

HARPEH’S TEN TSK 6BT wttbea and 
dries wlndnna. icruht. mnpa. cleans wtlla and 
relllnyt. eweepi end does the other thliwi 
Ihet etll houaewlret an tllbt. Compieda 444 
coata leas than bronma. 

Over 100% Profit 
Mirtln Burley. Nam York City, arrttaa 

"Traterday I told 25 aata." Pret^ ttB.25. 
Vim. R Bursan. Pa., arrilet' "I sirid 36 

aata in alevea bour*-" Pratt. $62.20. 
Don't irtIL .httrt taday and aeod eoapw I 

for full partlfulart. 

(Cad an JeUtJ tow atW modi to anca). 

WONDER Magic Fan 
TretiafnriBi Info 
heeutllul ahepee 

V and detlgna writh 
[jk the allnlit ahakn 

of the hartd. An 
h"nrat to pnnd- 

money pet- 
fi'J Irr No mmpo- 

iption. t' lmee In 
^mnfVTTT) *"'* *'7loe, Kan- 

>r end Three- 
Hill. aaaoned 

oCVnjIy '!•" romr. In a 
XjplBr ferlety of rolort. 
Bh and ell here en 
’■ 8-In. hendle 60e 

Dei., $6.00 Greet. 
H e I I a for IV. 
Kerb. .lijrt the 
thing for nrm- 

„ onatralnrr. Street- 
9 in>'n end Cernl- 

fel .M'n. Send 
I.50 fnr temoh) 
and ll't of other 
Niifeltlea. 

EasI & West Trading Co. 
n W. ftdtint Si., Chicitt 

H. SHAPIRO, 81 Bowery, New York ELECTRIC BELTS 
For meHMEN, MED. WORKERS ni HUSTlERt 

PrlBBS from S2.75 Dos. to S66.00 Dos. 

5004 preAi OtI eotBrltle NVT Priee Uat to aaiier- 
makera- Btniple Dtaonatraior for tl.**. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. 
188. INI. BttrtlafSaB. RMaMi 

Grets 
Artists and Models Pieture Rints.$24.00 
Elertrical Whits Stsne Pint. 3.00 
Aattrted White Stene Ringt. 10.00 
Snet LInkt, Beat Quality .$4.50 and 5.50 
Army A Navy Needle Beoka. 4.00 
Cemb Cleaner, Metal . 3.00 
Leather Key Catea, 6 Hcaka. 6 00 
Square Aluminum Peniil Sharyenert. 4.50 
Packet Cembt, Leather Cates. 9.00 
Bleitdcll Gilt Clutch Peneilt. 9.00 
8feel Nall Flits . 2.00 
Fountain Pent. Gilt, Ltvtr Filler.20.00 
Pen and Pencil Set. Geld Finish, Btaed.. 42.00 
Rubber Belts, Patent NIekel Buekia. 11.00 
IMPORTED STRAIGHT RAZORS.30.00 
Gillette Ty»e Ruer Blades. 1.75 
Gillette Type Rarer, NIektl Bet. Seesadt.. 16.00 
Valet Autsatrep Raisr. with Strep.35.00 
Ever. Ready Rarer, Celluleld Casa.42.00 

hamplee. lie eitre, Perrel Poet. 
25'lr dipn.ll. balance «’ O. D. 

•fititl CoiRHiBreial Co., tU Cir*! M., New York 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 
too 3rd Street. Fairfield, Iowa. 

Pletae icod me full partleultra e«tirernli 
PTnt<ntttlan ted bow 1 caa atart arUboui 
li;g a eaat. 

If-Kt. Solid Onld B. 
Moiinttnf. Ntarhrlte 
DUnmnd of inaryebmc 
brllllaDcy mekra thli 
Inok like the geoutne Snnds. StPipIO, 6001 

laiao. $5.50. 

Kama 

Addrctt 

City 

State. 

RADIO 

WONDER! 
AGENTS 

Do*. Rrollt! 

25x58 in. LOOM-RITE 
New Preeata Washakie Bups 

of all turd fell (nee lllustra- 
tlnn). Attre<-Uvf bright psl- 
tema that tell «■ lly. 

Sample, Prepaid, $1.50. 

Send S5.00 for FOUR 
DIFFERENT SAMPLE RUGS 
P” tpald, arxl fl irllmlirs abrii! 
T»nr ft* her iiMtnf r; • 

Makp big money telling the Burglar Preof 
Window and Door LoA. A oereaelty In 
every home. One to a dozen at praitirally 
earry home. Kaiy teller. Prerenti chil¬ 
dren (rum falling out of window. You 
keep your irtndnwi apeo day and niahc 
Greet, $4.50, only lor a limited time. 
Bemple. lOr. 

PERFECTION WINDOW LOCK 
73 E. 90th Street._HEW YORK. 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
U KING TUT’S WAND 

©ffHE SHREWDEST OBSERVER IS BAFFLED 
Ruh the Wand, thr paddle rotites. On command 

liif pRdJie Btopt tml fftcrips. 

A Great Trick That Wins 
*15.00 per Grets. Prepaid; $t.50 par Osren; 154 psr 

Single Sample. 

8. L REASOR, 14 E. Jxkson. Chicaso, 111. 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS,CANVASSER8,Etc. 
YOU "NEED NO LICENSE " 

To tell goods In any town, city or Stale. AflENT'S 
J'ROTKCTOK OR L.VW ROOK "prores It". If trou¬ 
ble coinca. show your Ijiw Hwk of "Absolute Proof, 
with is'urt declaiiins rendered by State. Pi-dertl end 
Supreme (?ourf .I'idget. and be rrlea«cd with apnle- 
glee. "rinarenteed." Copy in hamly book form, 
pocket alzc. fl.lHt. imatpald. TUK COLLINS CO., 
Ml Fulton St., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR 

MARVEL Pocket Radio 
Not a Toy 

He Batteriaa—He Tubes Te Buy. 
ThU radio Is hound In a beautiful lealherettc 
raM. eloayt ready to dcllrtr svery sound Ibai't In 
the air. 

SMALL in Price but 
LARGE in Volumm 

(lit a little M.MiVKI, and uar it. Your dollar 
Hill lit refunded If art dors not nork us repre- 
tented by uu. 

THE MARVEL RADIO CO. 
25 West 42d St.. Dept. 606. New Yerk City. 

AOENTS—Send $1 lor sample and quantity 
prices. 

*20 PROfIT DAILY ^ 
Needlebooka. Our style AAroetn 

$6.50 per irroes, icila $,>6. Ourniyle AAA eontp 
ft per groue, n»l|s rsev FW. 1001’nrksges I ll»« 
yiredlea) Self threading rant $2.7^. acll for t!a. 
Can eupply any kii.d of Needlee, like F^broid- 
ery, llai'hino NewlU'S. Needles in parkages. 
ate. Small depoeit brirgs any quantity order. 
Money refunded if not aatisfactory. 3 bam- 
pies 25c. Cataloguo Free. 

NccoLEBOOK Specialty Co. 
Dapt. 1$ 661 Braadway, New Vorli 

MEDICINE MEN—We ran supply you with Indian 
Herbs. $1 (M> seller with guarantee. $I.M Ttouen. 610 a 
Cruaa; Mugir Salte. 'V a Dden. 67 .50 a Cruaa; I.tnl- 
ment, IH-oc. Bottle. 65 1)* a firoas; Corn Cure, dassy 
package, 7'ie Duoen. 6i.50 a (iroas; Soap. ‘2-oz. rjkea. 
S'l.nu a Oro*' .511 rrpeutera. I’rompt shipment,. 
MACK' nEMEDT CO., 1011 East Eighth St., Ktn- 
,aa city. Mi'sourl. 

.. iwauaeiise mate. 
’'"bagere. Solirltnea, tend 61 00 for full supplies 

*00 itlaingut. One hundM eeloto publleatlona. Write 
T »>f» M. A. STEELE. 5 Columbus Circle, New 

DADFDimr'N On HnlieTdaiher, Eloetro- 
• l^aceo. Lauiidyf. 
Houftw FurolfthinMt GUlWAFf.', Lu«;c44(v. lor Ubt. 
Trade Pub. Cir. Ce.. 1543 Maditeii U. V. City. 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
6.5 00 per 100. Sample, prepaid. 10c. MODERN 
SPECIALTY CO.. 315 S. Broadway. St: Louli, Ma 



EARNB/GMONET 

PIPES Million Dollars Worth of Cars in 
U. S. and Canada Last Year (Continwil from ixu/t I''.t» 

Ki'DikfTs of nu'iiiiinc shows; “Siiuo Mm'.- 
<l:iy wo liiive with us tlx- J. .1. Holm- - 
• '■■iiudy ('ompany. whioii will rcti aiii 
h. ro all wock. Thoy oponorl with a Im '- 
-■how. liavinK playod to a full houso. I - 
spite the fact that it was a fr<<' show 
-tionsored by a medicine I'ompany. it 
must he admitted that the i>roirram was 
e(pial to, if not better, that the avefaip- 
show’ <-hanrinR "lO cents a<lmissioii. ’I’he 
larjje attendance on the followim: nlyhts 
attests ti» this assertion an«l speaks very 
hiirhly for the company. Its shows are 
Pie. tiiiK with the ain'roval of the |)nhlie 
and We «-xpeet to see even larger crowd- 
dmin« the remainder of their stay in 
Clarkson.” 

It was explained in the clipi)int’ thjjt 
after the first performance the atlm' Ion 
\yas 10 cents for children and 20 cents 
for adults. 

HIGH AND LOW PITCHMEN 
STREETMEN AND AGENTS 
PREMIUM I 

^ Th* Fiitfst and BtH ol All. 
■I e iiia<le of lirafr Irathrrttl* boaml mi 
Jz j Cotiiplrif. «lth numhfr»,| Hoodrn 
~ -- ’mi;y iliffin tnJ tnitrurtlODi. 

M I'l.eLAYER LAYOUT.$ 5.00 
= • ;u PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00 

■ HEADQUARTERS 
■ r all kirult u( Oimr't. htmin. Alumlrum, 
m sill - 11^. I>cii;«. Vi-.!* Cindy, Bi*lii<f 

S'11(1 r y». P:iildl» Wiiffli. Dirt Whirli, 
2 Vie Vt'Plli'K. I’l-'um. pillow Topi, 
* I’l" ■ e • N irrlllci, Iliil' Otii. Ctnat, »tc. 
H niiy ■’T iiur nrii Catiluf No. 124. 

SLACK MFC. CO 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago, Ulino 

SPECIAL 

CEDAR CHESTS AGENTS 
St . ff cumiiiplci it. Juit Out try thief r-ii m;!:.-k the present 
Bfcar tse*’ ...T —AgOnti aro selling Ikiihion swiiih l;;k; iu latt, i knife* 

I'at ipplli'il fur. like hst cikt, liLale »iU ilu it. 
GET THE EARLY CREAM. BOYS. 

Put out hy in old lilKli-pit>;li iiim, uhu kiui'vs tht gimr. Send <i’>lek for sample iiiul prices. 60r, 
T’nsipild. Siiniilr. me liciir from ill the old-time, high-pressure pitchmen sill over the world, ilso 
the new yiiuiig blnodi. Yuu lutu hcinj of me if S’ou don't know me. E. C. JKNKINS, Hie boy that put 
Peeleri ill onr the globe. * 

E C. JENKINS, - - 348 State Street. Salt Lake City, Utah Write for Particulars 

1 oday, About the New 

Write for Citaing, rnntitnlng a complete line of 

A. BERN I SUPPLY CO., 
2318 Olive St., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

RAPID-FIRE SELLERS AT ANY KIND OF A CELEBRATION!! 
LADIES. MEN AND KIDS—THEY ALL BUYIl 

Beautiful irtiOriil Rosei. mounted on wrapped bamboo gtirkl. 
with piper wrapped wire loop handler, tlade ol E'renih crepe paper 
in a variety of brilliant colors. 

COST 12^ jC—SELL FOR 25c TO 50e 
Per Carton.$6.25 Per 100.$12.50 
Zy/o UepOdit reguirfd on all C* O. D. orders* eicept sarapU loU of 

10 pirces seot postage paid (or $2.00. 

ED HAHN “He Treats You Right" 
222 Writ Madiien Street CHICAGO, ILL. 

Our New Cat^og will be ready May Sth. It’s FREE. 
Let us have your name for our mailing list. 

Sharpens Knives, 
Scissors and Other 

Edged Tools the 
1 TI'i«f. I'lvI JvI f* , .t-ft. wine-. f3n nn; KtiifTed Cin- 
vi. I'.'ll fur I* III. 111. tl« iiii; t'raim fur Hin.t, $3.00: 
Ilinitt'J Slilc K.1.1' aii l Cuuntir. $10 UP; 20 9-in. hard 
iraple Ten Pin*. Jit nu. .VI»o No. 4 i'iin< e«iion Tent. 
K’iS. 3-lt. pil.ti, iii.i'le of kti.iki array duck, $30.PO; 
Une-M.in Kl'k-up llliiite Krim-. $r..iM); 1 I'nn- 
|".■'.il>n Tint. i;\lu ft.. fCi.iio; One-Min Kiek-up 

Hinge E'raiiie. J17.MI: 2 Kvm’i Tliri-i'-llor.e Kier-. 
f 10 oil; 1 Huiklrr-Ilu.k Oii'Ut. i-onvlulng of two lets, 
7 kegv eaeli, bound uith lion hm p, 2 itimls for keg., 
21 3>2-ln. HinlareKl Ball., $l.-,.till; t Trunk. 27i33it2 
In., $'!.U0; 1 Trunk., 4 lxlH'.-v2.1. $0.00. .\U In iplen- 
did rniiJlHon. TAt.BOT -MKH. CO., 1213 Che.tnut 
St., St. l.ouli. Ml.-uurl. 

WANTED 
Doc Tomer wants to hear from 
Midgets or Dwarfs for Ballyhoo. 110 
E. lOtb St.. Kansas City. Missouri. 

NAIL FILES 
This Line of Nickel Plated Files Will Give You Large Profits 

CASE EILES.Sl.SO pep Gross 
CURVE EILES.t.TS per Gross 
KNIFE FILES.2.2S per Gross 

Buy dlrert from the Manufirturrr and obtain the benefits of quality and priee. Send ten cents 
for .ample. All good* F. t». 15. Newark. 2‘>'?> deposit, balance C. O. D. 
BUCHANAN A BURNS CO.. 45 Austin Street • • NEWARK. N. J. 

We ran ship your orders regardless as to tile aime 
diy received. More and bettir Snakes for le.s money. 
Piled aafe tn lumlle. TKX.tS t-N.VKB FARM, B x 
256. Brownsville. Texas. 

11 SPEAKERS SOLD 150,000 
LAST YEAR AT ONE DOLLAR 

u'Tr.tt FiGiTii: 

THE PRICE SENSATION OF ISIS 

Rhinestone Wrist Watches 
Thai Look Iflie Platinum Diamond Witches 

WANTKD for uierlanil thow, Peoplo and 
Perforiiiera in all line.. Muvlilant, Trombone, Barl- 
tnne. String Han I for Side show; Brom- Ri-irr.. 
.4gent. Ku.t Canva.-man. Luigi Bro... rome on. F. 
Kirhard*. want to hear fi'im you. Want txi buy Baby 
Tigeri and 1/eoparda. Write W. C. RlC'ILtBUS. 
Cordova, Alabama. 

. ..... -Till, rei ord made by our upeak- 
rr-, Jimt in and around New York, .riling 192-|iaKe 
illu.traled book. “HEALTH THROUGH NATURAL 
METHODS.” 5x8 iiudiea. .Advance eau-e of Pliysiral 
Culiure in Sgbt again-t dm tors and (he use of med- 
irine., dope and drug.. Speaker, now wanted for all 
territories. Speeihea, vihleh we furni.-li. made on 
-ireet lairncrx. at fairs, earnival., everywhere. 'Treat¬ 
ment of all diseases without niedleine. it is tlie big- 
ge.'.t thing today. $211.00 per Hundred, C. O. II. 
if r.i«h. evpreas prepaid. Sample. 50e. ALL BOOK.S 
UKTritN.tHLE. We're so sure of Us sale. 

'AMERICAN HEALTH ASSOCIATION 
1524 Nelsan Avenue. _NEW YORK. 

WAkIMXED 
AERIAL FREE ACT 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for gam pies. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St., New York 

Also ^ferty-Go-Round, hr all season. TOSI’.VNO 4- 
K.XNTASI.t. Wi’der lieadqiiarters. 21 Sumnn-r SL, 
llristol, Cunneiticul. * 

This nrwe.t In Lsdies’ Wrist Watches is a win¬ 
ner and a ItIO PROFIT .MsKfiR at our remark- 
ahly low price. Unusually beautiful, famous I'ni- 
rum ca.r. set with sparkling Rbinrstonc. and Sap¬ 
phires. Sells on sight. Same in 16* 4 O dl 
jewel Leicr Movement. ♦IfcvOVi 

Rush in your orders and clean up. 

Agents $45 a Week One large Seaplane rauun’ed on wignns. one Iroall Oil- 
It Ke.,|)|aiie. ran lie ih.ingeil Into a Chalrplane. Also 
have 4 Carnival Wigon. eheap, one Is 20 feet length, 
7 in width; anotlier 16 feet length. 8 feel width; • 
Box Wagon, 18 feet length. 8 feet width; and tho 
other 12 feel length and 5 feet width. .tlso have 
two Hueketi. Ad Ire-i MAX GLOTU, SIT B. Ohio 
St.. N. S.. Pilt.liurgh, Pa. \_ 

Bl'tite orders for New Guaranteed hosteiy for men. 
women and children. All latest 
styles end colors. Guaranteed ce 
wear and give tacitfactlon, or re- 

iMtm f placed free. Our full line of silk 
I hosiery is the finestyou ever $au>. 

Repeat orders make you tteady in* 
KI come. No experience needed. Cted* 
lx I It Riven. Any man or woman can 

M/U make biR money every day. Sam* 
mw ■3n pies CO start you. Write today. 

▼ PARKER MFC. CO. 
Sample 4210 Dayton. Ohio 

AliLNTS Make a Salt ie Every Hmc wiib lbs ■•rvt 
RAJDIO GaVS lalOIITEK 

* Light! Instantly—S>U$ Instantly ^ 

And Here’s 
Another 

Retails for 2ac 
I SaurLB Doxsn SI.OO—Ciosa flO-Oa 
23% Deposit with C.O.D.ordere. Send for 
trial ord^r and details of self-selling plsns, 
B MaSTsev.iTe Co.. UP E. 23»o Sr.. N.Y.f:. 

CREW MANAGERS 
SHEETWRITERS 

AT LIBERTY 
rniLTriTV M\ . AY|» .WNorNfKR wHo ran hm- 
dl» iHiuk.-. cotr 'iHUidi'ncf and general exnutlve w-rk. 
di'-lrcs ilriii.i luimi'ihm for coming season. Fvprrl- 
enii'il. lapablc, rrlialde and sober. No objerllon to 
v.igc.n or Innk '■Imw I.I.i; J. YOl'.NG, .512 West 
Grand St.. H.idingi. Mii liig.iii.______ 

Afade of radio silver, set with 
1-Kt. Af II n t a o a Diamond, 
through ulii'h a pi-lure uf a 
hi aiitifiil Hathing Girl laB be 
seen. 2'.'; deposit with or¬ 
der. halame C. O. D. 

$3.00 PER DOZEN. 

Santgle. SOe. 
32 Union Sguire, 

NEW YORK. N V 

The boys with the smiles that won't come off are those 
who connected up with us within tlie last couple of 
months. Join the happy gang. Order C. O. D. from 
this ad, or send $1.00 for wodting outfit. Specify pa- 
per or post card receipts. CIRCULATION klANA- 
GEB, Bos 446, Denver. Colorado. 

Ladies' Wrut Watch. ll-Ksra* Rolled G'ld- 
Fllled Plate. 25-year ci-e .-iwlss 6-.'enel. guar¬ 
anteed rooirmrnt. To Iw had in oU assorted 
shapes and designs. 

We i-irry a full Hue of lisin and Waltham 
Watches at spr-lally rcdu.’od pricea. WRITE 
FOR QFOT.tTlONS. 

TFRMSr C. O. P.. 2''’7- di-podt vcitli all or¬ 
ders. Single SarapbM, iHjbtpaiJ, 75c extra. Sent 
only on receipt of prire. 

$. RODMAN, 11 RiviR{l8n St., New York, N. Y. 
EWablishrd 1890. 

American Bead & Jewelry Co. 

THE “E- Z.” FLUTE 
A lOe AND 25e SELLER. 

Small Sire .$3.00 a Geest 
Large Sire . 5.00 a Grets 

.--i-nd loc in stamps for email .'am¬ 
ide, 25c in sUinii.'i for large sample. 

8. DRESSLER. 
193 Flatbuvh Av> . Braaklyn. N. Y. 

r*^|5 CAI P Cotton Candy Afaihitie. all eld- 
■ tfir_ prrfm romlillon. $lu.pd 
worth of I'ttras. Tent, frame and ahlidilng ra*r ^1 
gieel as new. Flr.t $125 lakr- it all jttll.N R- 
l>\VIS. (art) Lika' Clri-Ua, Itubliii, Ga., all thl- 
week. _ 

UNITED CONCESSION GOODS CO.. Ctvinitsn. Ky. 

Farm Paper Salesmen 
If yoo ate in Texas or Arkansas, write 

me quick. M. G. MUM.MERT, cate St. 

George Hotel. Dallas, Texas. 

Tent Miow. Side Show. Free 
W Attr.iltl'inA. lUdf'' ROd Con* 

rr^«ioni. f»r .luly C;-! CVIrfirAtlon at Dodec, NrU 
Ainrrlfifn Lcflun. C. LJiUA. 

MonoKramlnf! t)y tr.in>ffr tnMhod fret- the mooey. Cat- 
aik'jcut* shimitii; ovi>r TiO Ui -iiid <-•/•» And full 
pArtfiuUrs 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

For orertand ?how, orrount dlaapi»^Inimrnl, Cor- 
ii-f Tr ifi'I linjniirtrf Win* or wrli^ 
THEO. KVRANTE. Anil! 10; Long- 
u'jud. II; Urjusc City. lU; sill I ios'ida. 
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20 WHEEL AGENTS 

WANTED 
Ml.rr jn<l rerrrntigt. Muit be workert anil real 
.W'-ni.'. Retx'rt for work In Atlanta April 11. 
\i) ti. k(t- Uacr for sale eight terond-lund Con- 

.ill ... lOiM. 10-lt. wall; lOllR, 10-ft. 
«all: I-alt. l''-ft. wall; l!a21. ll-ft. wall, and 
.ei-n pliM-leg ItuikeK. .Ill at bargains. I>. L. 
TtN.NVSOX. Robert Fulton Uotel. Atlanta. Oa. 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 
WANT a REAL WILD WEST SHOW. Will furnish new 80-ft. wagon front. 

WANT FAT GIRL or other Meritorious Platform Show. CONCESSIONS—Can place 

several more real Concessions. FOR SALE—One new SO-K. W. Transtormer. 
FOR SALE—One Panel Front, used two months. Athletic FOR S.ALE—One Wagon 

Front. Girl Show. 20-ft. wagon, opens to 36 ft. FOR SALE—One Box W'agon. 18 ft. 

Wire or write C.^RL SEDEL.MAYER. Mgt.. Pawhuska. Okla.. week April 6-11; 

.\rkansas City. Kansas. April 13-18. 

WANTED 

The DOC HALL 
Amusement Co. 

THREE-DAV LAND OPENING CELEBRATION. 
STARTING APRIL 16. 

T'l I'.ilnil Sho»«. one Bally Show, Ferris Wheel 
,1 .Muik Ciiniesrion. Il|•enin( for good foi.k 

ll u'e. Lone >trlng Nrhra-ka and r.ilnrid.i Falra 
!».*ed. foure.dona adilrees HfllKRT Il.lLL; 
Other?. DOC il.lLL- at Kingtieher. Oklahoma. 

SHOW^WAGONS FOR SALE 
BLANCH'S CAR STORAGE. 

<144 Penn Aeeaue. Pittskurih. Pj 

^ T w■*"» SIlKTL.lVItS. all alzea. all 
I 1^1 A srirs «r « ol«r. 
mr* n« Vat. hlrxkv. sound, intfllieent heaiitlfs. KKANK 

mniio BROS. EXPOSITION SHOWS No. 2 
Gro icing Bigger Every Day I 

JJe * SHOW In tonjunetlnn with Mr. John Jo«eph Shine, who will seree at 
sS Orneral Manager. \\> are bo-ked M.li.l under the au?pi. e« of llie .\. O IIIHFR.N’IANS. No eancel- 
is latloni. no diwppoit’tmenlt. tlur Xn. 2 Mlmw opent M.y 2 in Wonnuoiket U. I.. with Pawtucket. R. 
s> ! / I Tsuntun, Attleh«iro. SoiDcrville ao<l iMourenrr. Mass.* *od otb«r of Ihf bfjl Indui- 

tTi-ii citlfi in New KofUnd tu follow, all under the faine auspUet. 

I WANTED—MERRY-GO-ROUND AND FERRIS WHEEL 
r Must be flrtt-clatt Rides. Xo Junk wanted. 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
r Write or wire. Will try to plaie you. .\U piople write or wire to 

R MR. JOHN JOSEPH SHINE. 113 Stuart St.. Batttn. Maasachutetts. 

MAHHEW1. RILEY SHOWS 
OPENING IN HEART Of CITY. BRIDGETON. N. J.. APRIL 25. AND WILL PLAY THE BEST 

TOWNS IN NEW JERSEY AND PENNSYLVANIA. ALSO TEN 

WEEKS OF SOUTHERN FAIRS. 

WAXTId)—Thalr-O-Plane. M.rry Mix-I p .ir any I'.i.l Ride \V\XTKT>—Stwaa: Athlrtie. Flanta- 
tlon, IKig and 1*0111. Water Shu». or ..nv IVaiure .lui.ntiiin?. Will futni-h wagon front* and coio- 
Plete oultilt tor tame. .\I<o w nt .Mi'raitiona for .*^1 le S’.ow and tir.iog Kiatnrr lor Vlalform. 
•lAVTKD—Comestion.. of all kimja. Hale aeieral Mer.hamli.e Wiieelt I'pen. \\.\NT Working Men 
In all drparimenia. Wlniir tinatlira n..iv oinn. If you ate wLhing to play town* where tttry one If 
working and the tii-t to ahow tame, come on 

MATTHEW J. RILEY SHOWS, Bridgeton, N. J. 

Wanted, New Southern Shows, Wanted 
WE C.LX PLACE AT OXTK K.H Wheel. Chair-O-Plane or Merry Mii-Vp. Will fumith rompleU oulfltt 
ta real Hawaiian and Alhirlie Rhoaa. Iven Ilud^n and Joe Marlin, wire. Complete outfit to real Pit 
-^low. .\la> Platform Show, with real allta.Ilimj. C AN PI. \CK liral-il.m Cook Houae- and Ametlean 
Pjlinlxt. Hare opening for erieral Wheel* and good tjilnd h'ore*. Wlo’el.i. J.»U hu, fl.it rate; C.riiid 

Stwea. $20.00 flat. WANT Teania. .single Women. Piano Pl .ycr and M i 1. lana t. r Coloreil Minitrel. 

Urd-Clasi Sienic Arll.t and Ciriientrr. In buRd panel (runt-; I! Canvj?m.in and General Agent who ran 
and will iHM* auiplcej. All addrrx or wire NEW SOUTHERN SHOWS. Carralltan. Ga.. this week. Ce- 

<*rt»aii and Marietta ta fallaw. Hate 4-oilate Ib agan t na-l on t .r -le. $loo «o. .umplrte with battery. 

C. D. SCOn’S SHOWS 
Want Ferrta Hdieel. with own wagon preferred, l.egitlinate Conir*»ioni of al! kmda eierpl Cook House. 
Core Game and Jiihe. .\metlian Palmistry open. HlLl, an .ler. Hate nrgani/ed Myi.trel Show with 

twoplete outfit. Ineluding Stage. Wagon and Carted Wagon T'ronl. with Wardrobe and IS Mu.lclan* 
and Perromera. Will turn oter tn capable 5lln.?lrel Show Man. with to o«ie. Mud be able to 
Bname Ihe ihow and keep a good ahow. WANT TO I.f. \SK OH ItCY life M-ft. Flatt. Neniun. 

D' until April 11; Oalneitllle. Oa.. April 13 to 1« 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

CIRCUS TRUNKS 
Pi not fall to fee our new. Improted Clreut 
Trunk. .Stronger than eter. at Ihe fame old 
prire. Write for catalog. 

TAYLOR’S 
210 Wf 44th St. 28 E. Randolph St. 

new YORK CHICAGO 

On and after June 1 ont New York flora 
will be V 'ted al 727 7th .Ltenue. 

Selling Li^htin^ Sureness 

yUE amazing reception accorded to the 
superb new 1925 line of Universal 

Electric Plants proves conclusively that 
selling sureness pays! Traveling shows 
find these plants, world-famed for re¬ 

liability, a wonderful asset. 

A new compactness, freedom from flicker and vibration, 
quietness. And the new generator mounting saves hundreds of 
pounds in weight and gains perfect, 'permanent alignment. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 
48 C«ape St., 

Write for detailt, telling ut 
what the job it—-how mang 
iightt. If foe movie, give 
tire and type of projection 

machine, etc. 

Oshkosh, Wis. 

“Tkttt$ a $ize and type iJeetfee your jAatr” 

ELECTRIC 
PLANTS 

Net Cennected With Any Other Firm UaingTthe name “UNIVERSAL’ 

to Show-Folk Pays 

WANTED, RELIABLE WRESTLERS 
Ti» htkr ihdTtt of .XrhIMir Shfiw. Will fural'’h outhf rxm-f mit. Hr^t athlnlt terrlturv Ab# want 
P«rtv til Ukr iluirgr of Walk-Thru No timr tn >hnu . op* ii at Uhir Island. III., SaturduT. 
April S’*: llaftey iu folhm. IVoi»le rngattf-d rruort i hi ait'i O'* •* werk April ll* ITrpay vnir wkirrs Addroox 

THE OeKREKO BROTHERS' SHOW. 2520 Cottage Grave Avenue. Chicafe. Hlitwia. 

C. W. NAILL SHOWS WANT 
I’lt Shuvv. with or wllhiiut f»amiii|>.<; I’l.itfurm Sla.w i.r .Inillai uttraili'.1. IVw Griml C'lmixluni oRfn 
Rjy WhrrlM'k wants Talkrr for bi?t framnl .\thlitti- Show on lo-.d. IVk .V. IS.rkrr. wlrr Clydr Parktr 
Mrs. Price, your wires roUpIacrd. wire aagln. MorrIIlton, .\rk . w. rk .April d. 

K. F. KETCHUM WANTS 
%Miip. Mofordrome. any giMid SlmA. with or sLithuut itutfit; 
Gallrry. tJIasi Store, Nail Gam*’. Til'h-Till-Y •: Win hart Gai:.*- <. 
hmini; Whrtda rt>rn: lliiit*, i'bxkw, 1 rult. I'araTpouiit Il.dh I'h* r l.i- 
Roaxteff. g\luminuni and Gro*I'ni-H. ll.4ko 4»ntia<t» for >t>me <f Ihr 
Cast 16th Street. Patersen. Nr« Jersey. 

Ii;:h <'ii! ' ShiMitinK 
! ^•■ 4 i.f ill kiiHi Thf fr»l- 
h'lt . Lt .tYhcr <t<i(Mi>. TIam aixl 

ii-i in ilw Addri-xs 131 

Salesboard 
Operators 

Get Our 

New 1925 

Salesboard Catalog 

Ask For 

CATALOG B 12 
and 

lllustratad 

CANDY FOLDER B 15 
tv# Are Dittcibutort of the 

Well-Known 

Brewer Boards 
and Sell at List Price. 

Singer Brothers 
S36-538 Broadway, New York 

Two Great 

Walk-Thru Exhibitions 
Collins Entrapped 

or 

Central Tornado 
or 

ttxe orcul 

Sand Cave Mystery 
Ameries’s 

Greatest Tragedy 

$100.00 $100.00 

Great, New, Immensely Popular Exhibitions for Storerooms, 
Carnivals and Parks. 

PAY FOR YOUR OUTFIT THE FIRST DAY 
Several have ordered two or three exhibitions. Collins Entrapped grtiinf; big 

money. Excellent reports far exceeding our expectations already received from the 

Great Tornado, when tun as a beneficial affair, giving 10% to the stricken people. 
We furnish credentials. 

Each exhibition contains a beautiful 6xl0-fc. banner on heavy canvas in colors.* 
25^viewing boxes. 25 pictures, lecture, etc. Our fine 160-pjge book on The Sand 

Cave Mystery free with Cave Show. Sells for 50c to people passing thru show. 

Set of Cave Slides with your Tornado Show or set of Tornado Slides with Cave 

Show, giving nice change of program, only S25 extra. State what you want 
Order now by wire or letter or write for information. Send 525 and outfit will 
go out at once, remainder collect. Also have excellent Lantern Slides for Projection. 

CHAS. T. BUELL « CO.. Sole Producers 
92 N, Williams St.. - - Newark, Ohio. 



REIVIOVAL NOTICE 
MOW IM OUR MEW^ HOME SLUM!!! 

Never Before! Values Uniqualed! 
Every Sample Croji a Steady Cutlomer 

I'nlk*' \\> l.ilp yrjur many tom* 
nltfiKutary rfk'4r<Un« the valuet 
w»* ni U «* >ln'rr«lT prumlee eten 
Lisrsjer Vrtlur- '..jr di!‘ir!huti«»n ln*reaieii. 

l<<o. 4r<' r|uUe »iir( (tut «• tUrid 
alone iti s^l ie KlWrig. (• iu;»eiUion li 
ur.knoui) to ui. Thty •till arc Mondirlnit 
lii n \\v run do ll f- r iltfAi. 

Ill of hla*= k'r*oi« I irded .few* 
fliy foi ll.*'‘i in our lotijt »hot. Kv<»y 
OIK* of (lie nt plu-rs a luc n-tatl ^tnro 
salue, M'.riuy h.»lc if we*re flfjhlDg or If 
>.ii .«fe <t ple.iod. Y'-u hiTf fHilliing to 
rl k. Sail!'le fftuis. I1.7'>. (>rriuttl. 

Sl«im S' .r«, Urmonffr tore, 
Trii»t Workeia. i'rlzo Parkog*' 
M !;• rs. ffit 'simple nuirk. it'll 
•are yori money arnl Imrtuae your aalef. 

HEX MFC. CO. 
470 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

"LyEMTUALLY. WHY SOT NOWr 

of 'ur pTi.lu t> and for «l ut lo lake more •pai'C. hi»e helred many » 
m.tre Ui n.iher a hank n il. "’-.y i.ot yi;uJ Hand In yoiir order today and triple your aalei N*. M Rtund BtllMnt. Aait. Calart. Graii_$ I.7S 

N«. 70 Raund Balloani, Attt. Ctlari. Grata_ 2 30 
Na. 110 Raand Ballaant, Aait. Calart. Grata_ 4.00 
Na. 30 Rd. Ballaan Souaakari Aait. Cal. Gr. 2.50 
100 JkU Karaat.53.40; t.OOO LaU. 20.00 
Ftyioo Birdt, 33-In. Occarated Stirki. Grata 3.75 
Miiad Cellulaid Oallt Grati. 4.50 
100 Fancy Paper Halt.52.50. 53 00. $4 00, 0.50 
too Otlaed Ntitemtkert . 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 
100 Ok. Bay. Pipe,. Cloaretta Haldert. 6.50 
1000 Miaad Giye.Aaay Slum . 7.00 
too Ataarted Cane Rack C.ntt. 6.50 
100 Miaed Kni.et. tar Knife Rack.57.50. 5.50 
• 00 Art P.cket Mirrart . 3.50 
too Art Ciparette Caaet . 5.50 
TitaiM Paper Navelty Paraaalt. Grata. 4.50 
1000 Ralla Serpentine Imparted Stack. 2.50 
Barklnf Data.. 3 Daren. 52.50: Grata Lota, 8.50 
Batkrn Balia, Thread Attached. Grata.53d>0, 4.25 

I RKJ;-4-.5T M.OOt re-FRi:E. 
Terr Half deieia.t. all io<<t« told K. 0. R 

Clecelana per ri.erki aieepted. Potl-Oftlit 
«r Ei; •reft Morj*> 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1253 Wcat 0th Street. CLEVELAND. 0. 

iuuucUi.tcly 

TEN RED-HOT, BIG 
FLASHES ! 

Full Cream Caramel Wrap Candy 
.3 notelty cr umIuI .rllele In each paikape. 100 Kl.AI. M.31,- 

LYS to ecery l.UUO parkagea. Including lU arondeifiil KL.VSHKS. 

543.00 per 1,000. Includlnf 10 Wanderlul Flathet 
522.50 per 500, ineludinp 5 Wandarlul Flathea 
511.25 per 250, Includlnf 2 Wcndrrful Flathea 

DcfKMit of tlO.OO rr'iulred on Each Thnu<and. 

ASK US ABOUT ALICE DEE, OUR 25-CENT SELLER 
Samples fumiflhed upon request. 

Your order shipped Inmedlatrly. 

The Dee Candy Co. 
DEPT.A 

900-910 W. Lake Street, Chicago, Ill 
eiASSWIRE Na. 60 Pic. 

tufa Ballaani, 
Printed on Beth 
Sides. Grata, 
52.00. 

Ns. 65 Larpa 
Airthlp. Grata. 
53.00. 

I Na. SO 
I Squawkert, 

.. Raund. Grata. 
>./ $2.50. 
■/ Raed Sticka, 
/ Beat Grade. 
' Grau. 25c. 

Flyini Birdt. 
Y • I I a w and 
Blue. 22.lnch 
Stick. Grata, 
53.00. 

Brst Grade Flyinp Birdt, 3 Ataarted Calart. 
33.Inch Dacacated Stick. 54.00 par Grata 

Pinwhaelt. 3 Spiralt. R. W. B. Cellulaid. 
Per Grata. $8.00. 

2.5% deposit, baltnce C. O. D. Prompt 
thlpmeou. 

6-Calar 
PackifC. FLASHY DECORATED NOVELTIES 

SPECIAL ITEMS FCR 
CAMEL 

D« Vru^'.'*’. .V’’.'""' S24.00 
Coniole Stik. Bowl, Stand and 

.$27.00 
Salt and Prpprr Sbakrri. Nickeled 

Top and Handsomely OQ A A 

Decorated. Doz. Pair OO.UU 

Barrel Wine Seta. Claaa With Silvered 

. $6.00 

D»"sm$21.00 
Serving Trays. Size 11x10 Nickeled 

Frame. Hand-Painted $10.80 
?5% depntit with order. halanci 

C. O. D. U'e make careful and 

prompt thipmentt. 
These iiemt are practical home 

neretsities and are all popular selleri 

and for braury and flash cannot be 

dapitrarrd. 
When in Nrsv York look onr line 

over. YOUT.I RF SURPRISED! 

THE ANCHOR MFG. CO.. 
877 Weal Breadway, New York City. 

SARGENT NELSON HERRIN POST NO. 432 

OVERSEAS VETERANS 

May 4th to 16th—Two Big Weeks 
15th and Oregon Avenue 

NEAR WHERE SESQUICENTENNIAL WILL BE NEXT YEAR 

Right in the heart of 500,000 People. Advertised in every direction. BOOSTED 

by Citizens and Bosinesa Men. Best Carnival Spot in Philadelphia. 

WANTED—Clean legitimate Concessions with neat ftameopa. WANT RIDES. 

Liberal terma. 

Addtesa A. V. MAUS. Director Concessiona. 4948 Brown St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Pbone, Belmont 4134-R Capitol 

Outdoor Shows, Inc 
OPENS 1525 SEASON APRIL 30. ALBANY, 

NEW YORK. 
Oh II our uun Ilidea and Light Planta. CAN 
I’L.tCE^ legllimal* (irlnd Sturr-. all kinda; E'lah 
Pund. Knife Hark, llicli'a IluHlIng .Alley. fluoT- 
La. Buttle and String Gamrt. Il.>re ihnire Ca¬ 
nadian Fairs, beginning week In August. 
Tho«e with uc In rrnums year* «Tltc. I'llIL 
ISSKIt, Ornrral Mmagrr. 1'..’0 Itrua'lHMy, lluom 
i. Loevi's Theater HlOg . Ni» Y.uk City. 

FAIR WORKERS — SHEET WRITERS — CONCESSIONAIRES 
Increa'e your profits hy pur. basing dlrert trom 
the manufacturer. Lowest prlres ever quoted on 

BILL FOLDS CARNIVAL ITEMS 
Dozen. 

621 Phetoeraph Cifaretto Cases.$1.25 
71/10 Round in.In. Silver Finish Tray.,., i.50 

M7 Vanity Compacts, Painted Tops.2.00 
735 Larte Rubber Doll with Whistle.... 2.00 

6742 Assarted Brad Necklaces.2.00 
6589 Imported Opera Glasses, in Cases.... 2.00 
837 Imitatisn Revolvers.3.00 
080 R., W. A B Cleth Parasols.3.00 
7103 Latrst Asst. Bead Nocklacei.3.00 
IIM8 Asst. Leather Walirts, Goad Grads... 3.50 
561 Large Shaving Stand, with Brush, 

Cup and Mirrer.   3.75 

Think of it! 
Made in Tan Alligator. Black, Cobra, Wora* 

Hood and Leaf Oraln. 

7^3 $24.00 per Grots 
8ELEX:TED leatheb. 

Send Dollar Bill for complete set of Samplet. 
^ -6% deposit with ordw, bslaoee C. 0. D. 

119 North Street, Boston, Mass. 

WANTS 
kluslrlans and Performrri. enlarging sliow. Roln 
Clarinet, Uorn, Itll Uaos. Mj>t hr trnupert. Mll- 
ler’i Echo, Todilda, Miikry OTIrien. svlre to 
Ahui. Okie. .Musi, lam lo Il.tKKY .SHELL WILSON MFG. CO 

Grots. 
1803 Clay Pipes .$1.00 

AI02 Photo-Bark Mirrors . 1.00 
EI5 Revolver Crickets . i.OO 

24 Porfumc in Glasa Vials. 1.25 
B4 Miss Lola, Bare Dancer. 1.25 

Oil Mechanical Circus Sets, Aist. 1.25 
624 Large Water Whistles.2.00 

Red, White A Blue Cigar Fang.2.00 
1002 Large Clay Pipes.2.00 
2(00 Silver Finish White Stone Rings.2.50 

AlOO Compass, with Mirror Back.2.50 
104 Glass Bracriets, Asst. Colors.3.00 

F2I Fancy Bead Nccklacei, Asst.3.00 

We ere head'iiiarirro for tli slum end camiral 
Uemt. I*rli-e list sent uo request. 

M. L. KAHN & CO.g 
711.713 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA 

*20 PROFIT DAILY dui 
Needlebonkt. thir etyle A A roete 

$8.60 per Kroee. aellf 53i>. Our style AAA rowta 
58 per gross, cc-lieeuy 538. lOOE’arLagee (lOOO 
Needles) Selfthirading rost tC.75, e^for 516. 
Can supply any kind ui Necdlea, like Elmhraid. 
cry, Maetiine Needles, Needles m packages, 
etc. Small deposit brngs any quantity orvler. 
Uonsy refunded if not satisfactory, 5 Sam¬ 
ples CataloKUa EYse. 

Necdlebook Specialty Co. 
Dept. B 661 Broadway, New Yerk 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
FOR MAMMOTH INDOOR CIRCUS. UNDER STRONG AUSPICES. AT MILWAUKEE, WI8. 

Hlgh-elati Concessions of all kinds. All Wheels open, i’rr, entage Men. take notice. Have lufflclent 
room for alroul 90 Coneesfluna. Candy Rull-Downt, Candy Chuck-Luck, Candy Pony Track will operate. 
TIME IS LIMITED. OET I.N TOLCH WITH L’8 AT O.NCE. We are iUglng a 54.000 program of high. 
(Iasi Circus Acta. Indoor Circus will he held in large bulldiiK, slxe 150x27.3 feet. At a feature draw¬ 
ing card He are glring away three automobilet. In addition, a prize every night, a pubUc wedding and 
also eiglit diamond rings for the popularity contest. Seven hundred membera aelling tlrketi. The event 
will be billed like a circus. The dates are from .kpril 18 to 26, Inclusive. Nine days, two Haturdaya 
and two Sundays. This It going to be a sure-fire hit for live huitlera. Wire reservations to MR. W, J 
FRAZIER, 308 East Narth Avenue, Milwaukee, Wia. Leng Diatahce Talephm, Lakevletp 1349. Uetter 
ACT ULTCK. 

Colored Musi,Ians .ml Performeri for MILLER BROS.' 
101 KAXCll WILD WEST SHOW SIDE-SHOW 
HAXU .\.M> JIINSTIIELS: Itass Dtiimmer who dou- 
hlea Plage, one s I Cornet I’l.iyrr who ean retd end 
play strung. Ml u'liert Hrite. .show o|iens April 18. 
WALTER E. .MAStl.N. 

For Bigger Profits “BUY LA BAROT PEARLS” 
OIREGT FROM IMPORTER. 

Leek al tha friesa: r~ 
24-lnih .55.00 Delta 
30-lnth . S.SO Dazes 
lO-Inch .4.50 Dtzta 
60-tnch .5.75 Dozen 
72-ineh . 7.00 Dezta 

Alt the abOTs hava oltipa wUb 
brlUlant R. • - 

BOXES. 52.W TO $5.0R DOZEN. 
Urgeat Stock M CRTSTAI, AND COIAIRRD READS Loweat Prleea. 

Send 53.00 depealt for aampisg of Crystal Baadt 
TERMS 10* deposit, hefiree C. O. D. 

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE, IS Oroharf Strtet, New York ( 

30-inch 
MOTHER 
OF PEARL 

BEADS 
$12.00 Dm. 

Feur.Btraad Pearl 
Braaelsta. Burling 
Sliver Cleape a n I 
Bars. 

F^OR RENX 
OPEN AIR STADIUM 

3-Strand Inde- 
strurtible Pearl 
Nrcklaee. Ster. 
ling Clasp, 
Wanderlul L U >- 
tre. with Celmed 
Birthvtones, 

$10.00 Doz. 
24-lneh Inde- 

atruetibla Pearli, 
$3.26 DOZEN. 

30-larh Inde. 
struetible Pearit, 
$3.86 DOZEN. 

M-lneh Inde* 
struetible Pearls, 
56 76 DOZEN. 

With stage l.ie vauilullle a.Is. itKWlhg I'litiirrs. AI»0 
suilalde lor neliH-i. .iiiii.r., hull lights. <1. Ideal lo- 
•allon. (louil ln<Iii, l•Inelll•. It AYtlN’NE ri.EASL'RR 
PARK. 9.3 W. Ivt ri|.. Il.iyuniir. .1. A. RogaW. 
Manager. 

ATLAS JEWELRY CO • Ipen luly 1th .in,I Fair,. I’,,iir people Three arts 
5100.09 cash lMiti,l h r aiipearaute. .\Udreat >*>{ Holly 
Ate.. St. r.iiil, Mliiiii'siiu. , 

Cuiiii'leii' assurirotiu ul aliove numbera. $2.50. 
IVest of ilic Miesiatippi. 52.75. including pottage. 
No catalog. 

BOXES, $1.00 Doz. 
29* IVposit With All Orders. 

KOBE IMPORT CO. 
738 Breadwav. NEW YORK. 

CAN FURNISH Ford TRACTOR H. SILVERMAN, Manager. 

970 Liberty Avenue, - - • - Pittsburgh, Pa. 
1925 CATALtKil E NOW READY The fnlkmlng ere a few of the many Items we carry: Plain 18 Size 
NIekel Wa'ihea, 80c: Fingran-d, 8Sc: Dice and Desk Clarks, $1.23: Bind Rings, Plain. 05c: Kngraved, 
$1.25 Grata; Alaim CIixLs, 75c: S<arf Pina. 53t. 51.00, $1.23 Grata; Plioto CIgareUs Caars. 51.00, 51.25. 
$1.40 and $1.75 Oezen: llroiKhet. 75c. 90c. 51.25. $1.50 ta 54.50 Qrata. 

And I'rall, r In h ull up to ten Ions for tent show, ear- 
nival or rlili - Might Invest lew hiin<lr, d Slate par- 
llriiUrs. Aildrr.a It ()., ilillhnanl. Chicago. 

fllPU/INir! r^lIM 411 flavors. For premiumt. 
Vencmivivz VHJIYI Heheme, and Conretalont. 
Flashy holes New Ideal Huy direct. HELUR 
QUM 8HOPR. Cinrlnnatl. Ohla 

6 



April 11 1925 The Billboard 103 

iiSSSSieiJisfS 

Foi (Hrn(y wcrks in coal tcgiont. 1 pocinvciy hate loniiacu for ) Cfirbrations. 

) Old Home Weeks and 4 weeks in Scianion on the streets 4 different locations. 

Wheels SIO.OO Grind Stores STOOD. Cookhouse. Candy Apples. Waffles. Ball 

Games. Balloons sold. All Wheels open All Rides. Free Acts and Band booked. 

C. H. B.ARLOW. General Manager Wonderland Amusement 

Company. HO Wyoming Avenue. Scranton. Pennsylvania. 

GOING ON LOT APRIL 13 

I Rides We Positively 
j Have: 

J MFRRY-GO-ROUND 

FERRIS WHEEL 
SEAPLANE 
MERRY MIXUP 

i roliing wave 

ALL NEW 

L 13 WANTED—HELP IN 
WANTED SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS OE AEE KINDS 

Ten-in-One with or without outfit, owing to disappointment: Ten-in-One People, write. Special 

inducements to Drome. Illusion, Society Circus. Water Circus. Monkey Speedway. Fun House. Fat 
Girl or Boy and Pit. Platform and Grind Shows. Concessions of all kinds, tome on. we will take 
tare of you. Palmistry, write. Bridgeville. Pa.. April 18 to 25: Sewickley. Pa., week April 27; 

N. Braddock. Pa., auspices Police, week May 4; Verona. Pa., week May II; Glendale, auspices Fire¬ 

men. week May 18; East Pittsburgh. Pa., auspices Chalfont Firemen, week May 25; July 4, auspices 
Legion. Chillicothe. Ohio 

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS, 1714 East St., North Side, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

ALL DEPARTMENTS 

FAIR SECRFTARIES ASD 
COMMITTFF'i COM MUSI 
CATE GESERAI OFFICES 
ASD WISTER QUARTERS. 
1714 EAST ST SORTS 
SIDE. niTTSBURGH PA. 
P. O BOX III. S. S STA. 
PHOSE CEDAR fOlI-R. 
VISITORS WELCOME 

SANDY TAMARGO, General Manager EDWARD MURPHY, General Agent 

SPEClALSIj CAMERA 
PI 452 — “EAGLE 

RED JACKET” 
SELF - FILLING 
FOUNTAIN PEN. 

Red barrel and' rap, 
suction filltr operates 

by submerging nib in 

ink and inserting coin 

in opening on bar¬ 

rel. Goldine pen. 

clips furnished with 
each pen. 3 doz in 

Takes and Finishes a Picture 
in TWO MINUTES 5 

YOU DO IT ALL Y0UR8CLP. 

$12.00 Dozen 
No Films. No Plates. No Dark Rooms. 

■ ^4 ''4-« 

IB—Imp. Self-FIIIlP] Feun 
tiln Peat, firtte-.. 

2B—' HertctliM'' Needle Bcekt 

3B—Army and Navy Needle 
Boekt. Grets. '-M 

4B—Jap Bead NeckUtet. Grets 4.25 
Shall Bead Neeklaces, As¬ 
serted Ctlart. Greet. B.50 

(B—7-la-l Leather Billftlds. 

Here Is a hrand new preetlcat Cemera. 
.\rtuaUr lakes and tinUhes a good ulrture In 
Uie Csmeri In T*o .Minutes, all romplate. 

The Greatest Noselty of the Age. Get a 
lampir and ronrince yourtelf. 

The plrtiire Is taken direct on a Sensltlied 
Card, site 3Vsi2. -No FlUns. No Plitea. No 
w.iitlng. 

Snap picture In the usual way. drop It Into 
the Deeeloplne Tank, a part of the Camera, 
wait one minute—Presto! the picture It fla- 
ished. 

Body of the Cimera It made of metal, 
beautifully finished, sire «x3'4i4%: weight. 
9 ounces. .4 real, genuine Menlsctie Lens. 

He the FIRST to get tlila Camera and get 
the cream of the business. 

On receipt of 112.00 for frlel order of one 
lioien Camera", all ccimplete with supplies, 
we will pay eipresa (hergrs. If sent at once. 
Now is the lime to push iU Don’t delay. 
Sent C. O. D. If preferred. 

Sample Camera, with extri supply Sensl- 
tUed Cards. Dereloper end Tank, eomplete. 
reedy for use. sent, postpeid, qn receipt of 
SI.60. .\ddrrsf 

7B—Dice ClecU. 
8B—Feur-Feld Imported Blll- 

beeks. Cress. 6.00 
SB—Wire Arm Bands. Grets. 4.50 

lOB—Key Heakt. Grets. 2.25 
I IB—Art Clparet Caste. Asst. 

Desipnt. Geest. 15.00 
I2B—Silver-Pitted Salt 4 Pep¬ 

per Sets. Oeien. 2.7S 
I3B—Tin Handled Knivee. Larpt 

Assertment. Grate. 7.00 
I4B—Men's Rubber Beltv Reller 

Buckles. Grets . 10.50 
I5B—Red Celle Feuntaia Pent. 

BURNHAM SALES CO.. East Orange, N. J. 
» H a H u K H if K a a : a''a-;B':>Q5t;)f5KlSw.>f 

I6B—Cemblaatlaa Opera Glattct. 
Grass . 19.50 

l7B—6sld-Plated Watches. Each. 1.40 
I8B—Nickel-Plated Watches. Each.05 
ilB—Gcld-Plated Scarf Pins. Asst. Grass.. .75 
20B—Celd-Platsd Breeches. Asst. Grets.. .90 
2IB—H«vy Band Rlnpi. Grets.90 
22B—lades. Pearl Necklaces, 24 In. Lent. Ox. 3.75 
23B—Phete View Rlnpt. Dtien. 2.25 
24B—Amerlein Black Handle Raxeet. Grets 42.00 
2SB—Gresva Fancy Handle Raxers. Grets.. 48.00 
288—Gted Rnxar Streps. Grets. 24.00 
2'B—Pearl Handle Silver Servlnp Pleeet. 

Each In Bax. Oexen. 4.50 
If yon did not reoelve a copy of our 1921 t'lf- 

•l"f. write for one today. Mailed free to dealers 
utMn requect. 

I92S CATALOG WILL BE READY IN MAY. 
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Complele stock of Merchandise for Concetslon- 
siree. .stn etmen, kledicine 8hows. i'ernivel Peo¬ 
ple. Demonsiretort. Hheel Writers. Saletboard 
Operitors. Trust Scheme People, etc., etc. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 

PERTH AMBOY PERTH AMBOY 
FIRST AND LAST CALL 

APRIL 20TH TO 25TH. INCL. 

All Merchandise Wheels open. This is positively the first show 

in under strongest auspices. Can place up-to-date Cook House, 

also Refreshment Booth All Grind Stores open, including 

Ball Games. Have three Rides. Can place Whip or Caterpillar 

or any other New Rides. Can also use a few more Grind Shows. 

Boys, this will positively be a red one, as you all know what 

Perth Amboy is. Other big spots to follow. Write or call 

S. ZUNDELL, 
Care Madison Hotel, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

Terre Haute. Indiana 

HOFFNER 
Amusement Co. 

*’*‘4*’B Hclk-Thrnugli. Klve-lii-Diie. or good 
e'en ouinii. .\l| Conrr.clonc open ex- 

'^■‘or 1..II1P". KIcnkrtc. Doih 
MMI-Tlll-Tnii-Wln. PHlinl"t. Milk H.ittl,- II.1II 
'■-me. Wheeli. tgu.OO; tSrlnd Ptiwe*. 820.<H». We 
M Tenglev t'alllaplii'nr Open 
J.y •• Centr.l Iljlnolc. t riehretlouc. Fair Com- 
mitiMi write WM. HtIFFNKK. rim North JcITcr- 

Ul. Hhowc and I'onceciluiic write 
(Hill LEU tIAriW 14.._BIP ■> n K-vitc. HAOKN. Llmoln. III. R. H Elite 
ntite. Upeiiing piece In next leeue. 

HAIR SQUATS 
wiert of Heir. 5 color* of B 8 SIO.OO a Berrel- 

hcrrel. .MIIM1KT8. 50.50 a 100. !»f|iutf, 
|iat.,nrc r o D. Mldgetc. all canh. JgNER 

jTA-n AUV CiiMP.ANY. Moving to 2.51.1 Monigell 
i. e ."*'**' ' Mo. .tditrecv all mall ami orders 
:• c U Ipnre. 

1500-5c Salesboard 

List of Premiums 
2 STAG POCKET KNIVES 
2 BONE POCKET KNIVES 
2 PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
3 GOLD-PLATED POCKFT KNIVES 
2 LADIES' GOLD PLATED PENCILS 
2 PENCILS WITH CIGARETTE HOLDERS IN¬ 

SIDE. 
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. RESERVED FOR 

LAST SALE 

Rrlce, SS.OS Eacti 
S.tTISF.H TfON’ *:t AU1NTKn> DK MONEY 

UKFrVI>KI»—N<» IJI KSTIONS ASKKD 
CtMh in full. Yir with order. h.iUnre V O 

T> Si-nd Mnn**y Or-b-r nr rh^Hc to 
avoid delay. 
WRITK FOR OI R ILU'jrrR.kTKn r.\TAIaOO 

Fasiryit nelllng SalfalMurfh on e^rth 

MOE LEVIN & CO. 
180 No. Wabaih Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL 

aUY YOUR COPPER TRIMMED CEDAR 
CHESTS WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY 

Leu 5*e In Geeu Lett. 

f HE^ 

With Cyndy Filler. |.|b. Sixe. Oexen... $11.25 
2- lb. Sixe. Oexen. 12 00 
3- lb. Sixe. Doxen. 13.50 
5-lb. Sixe. Oexen. 15.50 

BalUions, Hlum Novelr|p» of fvery dfurlption 
Krnd for lUt and prlf- of oiher itema 

Ordera ^lilpprd promptly up o re li t nf y|p- 
postl. Imlijdt* povtjgp fur i-at'*! p'lur Mhipm^nta. 
Goods p«)sitl\fly not thlptH t h.t:i ii)' dv(Hi6lt 

SAMUEL FISHER. S4 West Uke St., Chlctfo 

SPRING and SUMMER HOSIERY 
Ne. 55(^Ladie"' Full luhiance Heve De Luie. 

The eiim- of perfect|in In II ;=ler» 
M.nic of Ih.- tilgip-"! qinll*, I'.ir. Tt-r* .■! Silk 
Very line, with Sp- i.il ri'eiil. IP’llim llfl 
Merrerlrl-'l ‘‘.ii -p-I =■ - ill ' il-i*. 

BOX OF 3 PAIRS, $5 00 
Ne. 300—Men'i All Mercerixed Have. 

DOZEN $2 SO 
Ne. 800—Men'" Silk '• im in lia.k. 

I.i-le liH'. Ill 
HALF DOZEN. $2 50 

No. 355—Men'* Artiflrial Silk Nevelty Hate. 
HALF DOZEN, $2.75 

No. GI2—Men'" Purr Thrud Silk Hosiery. Seam 
In bock. .Ml .!■-: I.l Ir t.,p tn. end h«el. 

HALF DOZEN. $3.25 
deiv^ it M'h all or l»r.. h-l.iiiie C O I». 

WANT! WANT! WANT!-6REAT EASTERN SHOWS 
PREMIER HOSIERY CO., inc.. Dept. B., 

396 BROADWAY, 
Agents WanftJf 

New YONK 

A flicki of Chowiai Gnm to Eich Pack loi 1c 
IVpprrmlnt And Kniit KUtota. For 

su il!l an<l ConrchNluns. KUthy Dryu-' 
parkagM. New gum Idfaa. 

\{ '»'nn. <'tltfwA«ay Utifn. etc iVpo^lt rwinlred. 
Mir tilKiTrBt In the ' premium gum** hiiAlneaa. 
IIKLMKT OI'M shops, rinplnnall. Ohio 

rix-VCK Krrrla Uhorl and M<*fTy .Mia-l’p ImroedUt^ly, Ten or FlTe-ln-One. Pfnny Walk-Thni Show« 
IMjtfnrm Sht*«< and Orltrinal Minstrel or any other mnney*iceftlnn Show* that dcm‘t ronfllrt. Talker*. Grind¬ 
er*. Flortrli'lHn. Urrstler*. K< ter*. Lady runressinn Agent*. Choru* Olrlt, Hawaiian Dancer*. I'ao useful 
people In all iiep;irttu<>nt* Will furnUh (*omplete natflts to f1r*t-ela*a •huwman. Oonce*Alon* of all kind* 
mine on Orlrtd Stf»r»*. Wheel*. $.'10.OP; Hal) Gamra. I’JO PU Good opening for Cook Hou*e. Jij|«*e 
Cnrn G.imc Will iflre cMliiolve on amne. Frank Hope. IVh* Hoye, HariD Ctney, rome Imme. Addresn all 
mall, wire* Rirh*rd City. Tt on. V. s.—Fair Scrrttarlrs ant) rommlttcf, get In touch with w bafore eon- 
trattuig for yuur aiUattlun* ihia Maaon. 

NEW BASE BALL SCORING RULE 
I mpire ren t rbeef either teem. Will leeie on per- 
r.ntage to teem. WAOLEY BASEBALL SYNDICATE. 
3644 Federel Street. Chieato. Illinois. 

AdvortlM M Thd Billboard—You'll ba atlaSM with 

SANDY’S amusement SHOWS 



»ONEY 

Send for our new 1925 catalo". featuring 
supplies of all kinds for beaches, parks, fairs, 
bazaars, indoor and outdoor carnivals. 

TWO-IN-ONE. 66x80 inches, and 
66x82-inch BED 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
Wire your orders for 
this sensational start- 

of-season special latest designs—new merchandise- 
assorted colors—any quantity from 

6 up 

$3.15 each 
TERMS: F. O. B. New Haven. 

25'^o with order, balance C. O. D. 
AUSTIN, NICHOLS « CO., INC 

41 Minor Street New Haven, Conn 

TERMS: EXPRESS C. O. D. 25 PER CENT CASH WITH ORDER 

MILL TYPES NITROGENS 
List Price. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

Guaranteed 

Tungstens 

10 to 50 w...$0.16 

60 w.19 

^jTMarvelous MexIcanv^B 
BlU'Flash Gems QOi 

wonderful discovery •'Itb hr.r.isaef 
30 >«art that positively matches Pis* 

mor.ds s«de by side. Same perfect cut. sanif> dMiMaa 
fslfibew tire. Noted eiperts poeitively need their espenenee 
to detect etif dtflereoce et all. Perhapa the "Diamonds** 
ye«» admire on your fnend.s are Mesican Wie*naeh Oema 
and you never knew UI Te»t one tree. • You risk nothlDf. 
Wear it 3 da>s side by side with aenulne diamond. If you 
aee any difference/end it back for quick, cheerful refund. 
To aet new customers and arent^ we offer theae price# 
which are aN yeu My and Just half our catalo# ppcea. 
Me. 4->Gent s Heavy Oyp^v rma. PUtIno finish, black in* 
lay on rides. 1 f • ct. 1st Water Mei Blu-Ptash Gem U.t0 
Ne. T^Lady's Solttatre. 1 ct. 1st Water Mas. Blu*FlMh 
Gem. engra' ed PI at i no finish.. -r. •• k-W 
Me. 7A—Kama but fine cold f plain or enirraved • I** 
ui p i B three tDCC MO MOMtV: Just name. ad> 
W C N H days r n C L drevs and slip of papar meetup 
around ring fineer for ti2e State which rtfiC wanted. 
We ship promptly On arrival depoait price with post¬ 
man If you decide not to keep, return in 3 days and we 
wlllrettMid your money Urtieroday 
MUICUl GEM IMPORTING CO.. OtplNB iStsili Pvk.N. Mu. 

fmeorierf of Ft nt Gems for oerr I f yearr_ 

P0-IA*PW 
oAnlceCteamloUifPop 

(>!<l<Ts bt‘f<ire l-;00 o’clock ship|)cd same ilay. 

Standard Ellectric Lanrap Co. 
141-143 W. Austin Avenue, - - - " - CHICAGO, ILL. 

UulM’ils the wlutle flt-M on anv grounJ. L'an't nuke 
fhem faKt enough. lmi>aticut buyers at the btenU all 
day—every day. 

LAST CALL! 
Make it as yuu srll It. Cnjits !<', sells fur 10c. 

CnnnZ nnnriTII Cnmnlete set ciiiiinment an 
JUlI% rKUl II :! >'Ui>i>lle» lest than $10.U( 

liostedSeaietsCa 
14 EJackson-ChicagOtllL 

AN AMERICAN INSTITUTION 

1925 season opens at Marcos Hook. Pa. 7 Days—Saturday. April 11, to Saturday, 

April 18. Once more the World at Home Shows go forward in all their old-time 
form. A magnificent outdoor traveling recreation grounds. ' CAN PLACE one or 

two good Shows, also Concessions. Corn Game. Shooting Gallery. Photos, High Striker. 
Novelties, Weighing Scales. Penny Arcade. Address 

WANTED— IRV. J. POLACK. General Manager, 

s'eVne^ pVinMT?'^ April 8 to 18, Marcus Hook, Pennsylvania. 

ALUMINUM 
WARE Rubber Belts 

FIRST m A.SO 
QUALITY GROSS 

5 Gross Lots, $10.00 Per Gross. 

I'ou c.in iiDW purchase from the 
largest rubber belt dealers in the 
world and I'lc.in up this .‘jeason. 

XKWKST <’Ki:.\TI<)N .MKN’S 
WIDE RUBBER COLLEGIAN 
BELTS, (’OMI’LHTi: WITH 
JjrrKI-KS. Hl-Xt"!-: AND BHOWN 
T11 !■: V K H V I .A T H.<T A N D G R E AT • 
EST SELLING SENSATION IN 
Tins KIKLD TODAY. 

Write for Prices. 

25% cash with order, balance 
C. O. D. 

Sample Betts. 25c Postpaid. 
Wide Belts, 35c, Postpaid. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG AND SPE 

ClAL PRICES. 

Siile-iatiow IViiplp. Colored .Muiilriani) and Minstrels, Punch, Masic. Ventriloquism, Lady Sword Swallower, 
.iirl for Snakes and Sword l>adder. Seolih Kairpipes, .Lets that are differeiif. Niirrllles. Slate limest sal¬ 
ary. Two Female luipetsonators. M.irsh. wire. C.\N I’L.LCK Man and Wife ami i;m«l Freaks for Fit 
Show, .Mmi useful people. WILL BL'Y Male Lion. Clrnis opens May I at lla-.ell. .Neh. la.n* season. 
1‘rincc Hanley. Tom .Trinz, write. CHARLES F. CURRAN. Bassett, Nebraska. 

The Buckeye Aluminum Go. 
WOOSTER, - - - OHIO 

MANUFACTURERS, 

CALL CALL 

Mathis Amusements NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS 
OPEN LEAVENWORTH, KAN.. APRIL 25. 

WANT Mmii to haivUe l*it .^lum ILivr rnmr>U‘fe oii’rtt roatlv to up. .\Lo Man to t.ike I'l 
Will fiirriMi for uue riiorr Sh.m. WILI. SKI.Ia LXf'LT SIVi: PALMISTRY (Amt-ritan). 11. 
for Cigdrctie fUilcry ur any Irgitiinate C’onrcs*iun. A lUrtvA: 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY, Lravenworth. 

.Ml fieople engagrtl piraso acknowloOg#. Show opens 

.\prll 2“». WANTKIi—The folKiblnie CoiHCS«l«>ns: 
lUm anH IUmhi. Aluminum. f'hMks. .lewelry. ll»»op- 
I.a, ntrh*TUI*Ymf*Win. lUankrta. Will ifll exrla> 
’'Ivo itn .ill i^mr^sttinv PtNiplr uho are ban'ty aroiiivl 
Ttn-ln-OiiP. M! a.I.lress UKO. W. MAT1118, 3763 
laiidlow .\vr., rinrlnnali, Ohio. 

i/y Housr. 
'e oiKining 

Moflem and SacttAiy Method. f'jkUtOHMtC 
TAhALE 

HbiHiNC f Hcrr i 
TMIAUC 
liUlHM 
cAtfr 
f95o?. 

BEAR WANTED—AT ONCE 
SMITH GREATER UNITED SHOWS On<‘ young ^fa!#* Uimt, imt mer right months old. If 

obisT inuAt Iw tamr. .XiMre.^s .\K-S.\U-UKN SECRK- 
T.MlY, GiuiIm. .Srhru.'Ykii. OPEN APRIL 25 FOR SEVEN DAYS. SHOWING KOPPEL. PENNSYLVANIA. 

WWfKD. a'lfiunt tll.HaiifKiinTtnont. Eli F'rnU Wlif-rl M^ii. Have Morri- write or w!rt»; rorcio.iii tor Two- 
XbroaM -Ml.in lit-ll Swing. gOfMl Man for ttimnlrte Tfti-iri-Oii'- "tiflif. ll.ivr rtFom fi*r ncvi ral inorr 
grind Om«t*h^fons. -imIi m Hall fvame, no*jp-r..a. Countiy Stoii* or any 10c fJrlml .store. Would like 
to Inink Otic or two tJiore k«xk1 SlKnvu. All a«ldrcp»« 

SMITH GREATER UNITED SHOWS. Koppel. Pennsylvania. 

$500.00 BUYS A RIDE 
•Ml rcaily to set iin. On the order nf Ihc Merry-Mli- 
I'p. .tddress A. UODDY, tO'J Finn Are., I’ittrburrti. 
IVunsylrauU. 

Writ* for clmilar, «rd full Information 
Taibat MU. Ce.. i:iM7 Chfitnut «. Lttiii. Mf. 



I 

Of the Leading Numbers. Our Catalogue Is Ready Today. 
Contains All the Newest and Most Popular Money Getters 
for Concessionaires. It Costs You Nothing. Send for a 

Copy Today if You Want To Save Money. 

NIVAL SUPPLY CO., 126 5th Ave., NEW YORK CITY 
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MME. BERNICE DE PASQUALl 
APPLl/rON—Wari'iii J.. ‘.'0 yiai>i olij. 

died Marcli 31 in Worcester, Mass. Mr. 
Appleton's riiiine is well known in the 
theatrical profession. He was trea.surer 
of Morris Hros.’ I’ell Ac Trowhridne 
Minstrels in IS-'iS in their own theater. 
The Morris, iloston, and In 18'j3. IK'.t:! 
and 1834 was liiaiiaKer of the K. A. (War¬ 
ren) A|)|>leton Siilxiilii’h Clfiii/i Coiiiiian.v. 
He was en>rat;ed in tin- sittn l»u.siiiess for 
66 years as head of The Aitpleton Sijtn 
Company and was known from Coa.xt To 
• 'oast for his honesty and straittlitfor- 
wardness. At the time of deatli lie was 
•me of tin; oldest liviiiK Odd f'ellows in 
the Uniti d States. haviiJK iwissed thru nil 
clutirs three diffi r* nt times, and had 
been an Odd Keiiow’ for nearly 70 y<ars. 
An only son '-nrvi\«s, II. .\. (Wan*n» 
Appleton, proprietor of the Apiileton 
Printing C'ompan.v of Kansas (’ity. Mo. 
Mr, Aiiiih ton bore a striking res. mblance 
to Col. M'm. P. Cody and they were 
life-long friends, llurial was at Mount 
Auburn Cemetery. Camhridge. Mass. 

BAiiP—Mrs. Margtit<.t. 43. wife of 
Charle.s Habb. r>ne of the proprietors of 
the Prin.’ess Theater. Hridgewater. Masw, 
died March 20 in a Iloston hos)iital. She 
is surviv. |l by her husband, two daughters 
and two snn.«. 

BAKUl'iTT—Jo.seph Haworth, profes- 
sionall.v known as tt'alter Ilarrett, died 
March 15 at the Charing Cross Hospital. 
CMland. 

BKAN—Mrs. Kate. 72. mother of a 
family of widely known musicians, died 
in a hospital at l.fttle Hock, Ark., April 
1. She is survived by three sons. 
Thatcher, W. C., •'. A., and tlve grand¬ 
children, all well known in A. F. of M. 
circles. .Mr.s. Hean was a member of 
the Kastern Star and the Women’s 
Auxiliary of tlie Spanish-American VV'ar 
Veterans. 

BOHH.VKR—Prof David T.. 68, direc¬ 
tor of the Acme Hand, died April 2 at 
his home in M.verstown. Pa. lie was a 
famous ••ortiet sfiloist and was formerly 
a travelina musician. The deceased was 
a member'.of th*; K. of P. His widow 
and three daugliters survive. 

BOWMAN—William F.. 60. of Bowman 
Brothers, one of the oldest and be.st 
known black-face teams in the country, 
died in . Hainmon<l, Ind.. March 31 of 
pnt'Umonla. The brotliers bad been con¬ 
tinuously together for 28 years and were 
known over all of the major vaudeville 
circuits as headliners. Funeral arrange¬ 
ments are being withheld until the ar¬ 
rival from Honolulu of Mrs. Bowman. 
Burial will be at Cave Hill Cemetery. 
Louisville. Ky. Mr. Bowman was born 
In Monfordvillc. Ky. The widow, brother, 
James M. Bowman, and a sister, a non- grofessional. survive. Mrs. Bowman. 

efore her marriage, was known profes¬ 
sionally as Uiith ChandhT. The Bowman 
Brothers formerly played with Grace 
George in Vrrttu I’rtfUH and opened with 
Chou-Chow In tlie La Salle Theater. 
Chicago, in 1302. At one time they 
owned their own minstrel organization 
and also owned shows on burlesque cir¬ 
cuits. 

Bl'HLKR—Richard. 48, who attained 
distinction in the legitimate production 
of Brn Ilur, died at Paterson. N. J.. 
Mareh 23 at the home of his father. 
Charles W. Buhler. after a lingering Ill¬ 
ness. He was a native of Washington, 
D, C., and started his stage career at 
the age of 19. His last performance was 
In Daddies while It was playing In New 

Volk .six >• IIS ago. HisiUt.s hi.s fallier he 
Is survived by two sisters and two broth¬ 
ers. Bmial was in Mount Olivet Ceme¬ 
tery. 

CASTNKR—George, 75, veteran bill- 
imster of Syracuse, N. Y.. was found 
dtad in his home at that city April 1. 
About 30 years ago he owned Moore & 
<'.i>tner.'i I'ntle Tom’s Cabin. He was a 
close friend of the late Sig Suutelle, of 
cin-us fame. 

CORNKLL—Mrs. Mary, 51. died Aiiril 
2 at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Irene Richardson, IC'insas City, Mo. Mrs. 
• ’orni'ii was the mother of George F. 
Hagley. \v< ll-known hlaek-face comedian 
:ind formiTl.v of the act of Curtis and 
liagley. Interment was in Mount Wash¬ 
ington t'i-nieii.iy. 

DALROV—The infant .son of Mr. and 
M rs. Harry Dalroy died shortly after 
his birtli. A|tril 1, at Cincinnati. 

DOWNING—SydiU’Y Hall, manager of 
the Wicker Picture House, Shetfield, Kng.. 
recently died at Wicker. He collapsed 
at a mei'ting of the board of directors 
of his house. 

FALK—Benjamin .1., 75, who a genera¬ 
tion ago was a well-known theatrical and 
musical photographer, died of heart dis¬ 
ease March 10 at his home in New York. 

FKRNANDEZ—Loreta, 21. dancer, well 
known in the Philippines, Malay, Singa¬ 
pore and other Asiatic countries, was 
instantly killed February 13 at Carnival 
City. Manila, P. I., when a tiger leaped 
on her. Miss Fernandez, who was em- 
ploy»d by the Churchill & Tait Oriental 
Siiows to dance In the cage with the 
tigers, had juat completed her p< rform- 
ance for the afternoon when, without 
warning, one of the tigers leaped at her. 
The animal caught her by the neck, 
severing the jugular vein. The animal 
was shot four times before assistants 
could get to Miss Fernandez. 

FIKLDS—rThomas Jefferson. 66, mem¬ 
ber of the I. A. T. S. E. No. 6, Cin¬ 
cinnati, died April 1 from hardening of 
the arteries. Mr. Fields was stage car¬ 
penter at the Walnut Theater, Cincinnati, 
from the time it was built until it 
adopted picture policy. The past three 
years he was at the Shubert Theater of 
that city. He is survived by his widow 
and a daughter. Interment was in Ever¬ 
green Cemetery, Southgate. Ky. 

FltANChJ—Mrs. Rachel Noah. 83 who 
ns Rachel Noah was known as one of 
the most colorful figures of earlier theat¬ 
rical days, died at Los Angeles April 5. 
For a number of years she was the lead¬ 
ing actress with the old Boston Theater 
StiK'k Company. 

GERMAN—Robert. 40, better known 
as Bert to his many friends in the circu.s 
lirofcssion. having served in the capacity 
of assistant boss hostler, ring stock boss 
and trainmaster, died at his home in 
Cincinnati, O., early Saturday morning. 
April 4. of dropsy. He was about 15 
years of age when he started in the show 
business, his first connection being with 
the John Robinson Circus as a driver. 
He was connected with many of the 
white-top aggregations, including the 
Young Buffalo Wild West. Yankee Robin¬ 
son. Downie & Wheeler. La Tena, Hagen- 
beck-Wallace and Sparks circuses. His 
last trouping was done with the latter- 
named show four years ago. He then 
became identified with a local garage, 
where he remained until October last. 
It was his Intention of going on the road 
this season with Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch 

JEAN DE RESZKE 
JEAN DE RESZKE. world-famous operatic tenor, for many years lead¬ 

ing tenor at tli<' .M. tropolitan Opera House, died April 3 In his villa at 
Nice, Franee. following an attack of influenzsi. He was 75 years old. 

During the ’30s de Reszke occupied with operagoers a popular place, 
similar to that hi'ld by tlie late Caruso. He had obtained success on the 
opera stage in i;uro)>e Ix’fore coming to this country, and. with his 
lirottier, i;<inuard de Reszke. has.-o, shared the honors of being the 
prin' ipal atiraetlon on the Eiiropt an opera stage. 

Altho ids rep.Ttory was a long one and included the tenor role.s of 
all the operas sung in ids time, it W’as said that his greatest delight was 
in singing Romeo, in Homen rt Jnlirt, for which he was famous a genera¬ 
tion ago. He was almost as popular in I.ohrnprin and Vnsro dr Gamma. 

De R.-'^zke was born at Warsaw. .January 14, 1850, and was of a 
noble Pt'li.sh family. His first voice instructions were received from his 
mot tier, a liistlnguislu.d amateur singer. At the age of 12 he sang solos 
in the eathedrai at Warsaw, and later studied with several noted teacliers. 
He made his deluit at Vienna in 1874 as a baritone,, and as such he ai>- 
tieand in several cities. M. Sibriglla heard him and at once rfs-ognizt-d 
the possibilities of de Reszke as a tenor, and advi‘»'d him to cultivate the 
upp<'r range of his voice. He abandf>ned the stage for two years to siiid.v. 
At Madrid, in 187!*, he made ids debut as a tenor in the role of Tfoloit Ir 
Dinhir. His success was more pronounced than that whch attended Ids 
previous appearances as baritone. He oontimied to sing tenor rolos with 
.such satisfaction that Massenet composed Lr Giil esp<-ciallv for him. 

When the brothers came to Am- rica in 1830 to sing for th" Mi-tro- 
politan they immediately liecame favorites, hut .lean app«’ared to lie tb" 
more popular, not only in New York, but in o'her cities of the country 
as well. 

After returning to l;urope .lean retired to Paris and devoted him^* If 
to teaching. He appeared in op<Ta only occasionally for a f‘ w vear", .altho 
he retained his fine voice until well advanced in age. He married the 
Countess Maria (le Goulaine. 

Pcores of tributes to the fame of the great tenor were wired to his 
widow, the only inimediate relative who i^irvives, and who Is a talfiited 
amateur musiciavj and a tuipil of tJounod, b.v fho^e prriminent in th*- 
operatic and musical world in this country. The funeral will probably 
be held in Paris. 

In the passing of De Reswke the world lost one of the greatest tenors 
of all time. 

MME. BERNICE DE PASiJPALl. famous in opera as a coloratura 
sriprano, died at the Lord Lister Ho.s-pit.al, Omalia, Neb., April 3, from 
pneumonia. Mine. I’asiiiiali was taken ill wbile on tour of the Or- 

pheum Circuit. She continued the tour since last December against the 
advice of physicians, arriving in Omaha March 15, toti ill to appear in 
public. She appeared at a matinee performance the next day, but the day 
following was taken to a hospital, where slie remained until hi r demise. 

Mme. de I’asquali before her iivirriage to Count Salvatore de Pasqiiall 
wa.s known as Bernice Janies. She was born in Boston, Ma.ss., the daughter 
of Captain James, United States Army, retired, and was a member of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution. Her entire musical education wa.s 
received in this country. She was the first American woman to become 
a ni<-ml)er of tlie Academia Kilarmonica in Rome. 

After singing In concerts and opi'ra in this couniry, slie went abroad. 
Mme. de Pasqiiali made her debut abroad at Milan in tlie role of Margui riie 
in h'nnst. I'pon b*T return to this cotintry she w« nl to Cliieago. and tin re 
sang in i>p«'ra under the man.agement of her liusliind, al'io a singer. In 
1310 she became one of the principal .sopranos of tin- Mi troivilitaii Opera 
Conipany, and for seven years was prima donna with C.irii.so, sticceediiig 
Marcella Sembrich. She was intere.sted in the movement for opera In 
English. 

Jay Clark, her manager, was lylth her at the time of hi r death. He 
sent the remains to Boston, where burial took place. Her mother and a 
brother, the survivors, reside In Boston. 

Madam de Pasquali was to have achieved the climax of her career 
in September, being engaged to sing the title role of the ni-w opera, at. 
Cccilie, at the Holy Year celebration, under the auspices of the Roman 
Catholic Church In Rome. 

■U'ild West and Great Far East Sli.tw 
as boss of ring stock. He is survived by 
a widow, two sisters and a brother. 
Interment was at Highland Cemetery, 
Ft. Mitchell, Ky., Tuesday afternoon. 
April 7, with Busse & Borgmann in charge 
of funeral arrangements. 

GORDON—William, managing director 
of the Gordon Circuit of cinema houses 
in England, died recently at King’s Gap. 
Hoylake, Eng. For 17 years he w.us 
chairman of the Belmont Institution Com¬ 
mittee. 

GRIFFITH—C. E. W.. 53. nationally 
known actor and Shakespearean reader, 
died at a hospital in Oklahoma City. Ok., 
April 1. Mr. Griffith was one of the 
be.st known Shakespearean readers in the 
I’nited States and had memorized and 
could give readings from 36 of the great 
pla.\-wright’8 works. He was the founder 
of the Chicago Shakespeare Club. Mr. 
G^rifflth was educated at Oxford and 
Cambridge, devoting his life to the study 
of the Shakespeare dramas. The body 
was sent to his home at West F'arming- 
ton, O.. for burial. 

HENNESSEY—Lauri, who took over 
the management of the Fleetwood Palace 
less than a month ago. died at Fleetwood. 
Eng., recently. He formerly was touring 
manager of Hannaway Brothers for six 
years. 

JENIFER—William David, one year 
.and seven months old. son of Billy 
Juniper, of the act of Claybrooke, Juniper 
and Claybrooke. died at W’oodstock. Vt., 
April 4. from pneumonia. 

KAREW’—Harry, 23, musician, died 
at the General Hospital, Cincinnati. April 
1 after an illness of two days. He was 
a native of Winnipeg, Can., and had only 
been in the city three days. The body 
was sent to Winnipeg for burial. 

KE1A.«Y—Mrs. Nellie T-. mother of 
Paul Kelly, actor, who recently appeared 
in Houses of Sand, and Dorothy Kelly, 
now playing in New Brooms, died sud¬ 
denly of heart failure April 2 at her 
home in Brooklyn. N. T. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY DEVOTED 
• WIFE. 

TINY LEONE 
Wh* on April M. IMS. 

81m mad* the world bettrr by havini lived in 
•t. ED WILLIAMS. 

Ed Williimt Stock Co. 

LILLIBRIDGE—G**orge H., old-time 
musician and singer of Wasliington. D. C.. 
died March 26 in his 30th year. He was 
a veteran of tlie Civil War. I'or 13 
years he was choirmaster of the Calvar.v 
Baptist Churcli, Washington. 

LT'CAS—M.argaret Pauline, 38. a 
writer, formerly In the Zirpfeld FoUir.9 
with her sister. Helime. also a writer, 
died suddenly in New York March 30. 

MARCEl.I.E—Frank. vaudeville ar¬ 
tiste, of the f.anions act M.-ircclIe and 
Seal, died at a sanatorium at Banhurt-, 
England. March 23. Interment was at 
Hendon A|irll 3. M.-ircelle was 36 years 
old. Marcelle reeentlv was featured \elth 
siiecess fur two sea.sons on the Keilli 
Circuit. 

(Mill.t'Y—Frances Elliti. mother of 
Ella .\irlie. vaiideville arti.-tc and antlinr 
Ilf The lluiniip pantoniiine. died suddenly 
February 23 at S.vdr.ey. Alisiralla. 

OLJl'EIi—William .1.. .67. •irganizcr 
and pie-eiitef (if tile .Appalachian Expo- 
sillnn of F'lO. diitl Mareh 23 at his 
limne. "('heriikee I’lai •■”. Knoxville. Tenn., 
a •’ter a lingering illness of live ycar.s. 
Mr. Oliver wa.s the neplicw of tlic late 
James Oliver, foundfr of tlie Oliver 
|•lliIIld plow mamifaetory. Tin- deceased 
was be.st noted for ills snei essful liidding 
on the digging of llic I’anaina t'aiial. 
He was grcatl.y inlercstetl in expositions 
.ind fairs. Inti rmciit was in Greenwood 
CemetiT.v 

PARRILI.I—Pasqiialc. known as a 
Hebrew coniedian in burlesque. dj,.(| re- 
centiy In Ohiengo. The funeral was lietd 
April 4 with interment .at Mount ‘'arnni. 
He was the husband of Antonin I’arrilli. 

PRIVETT—S T . “Booger Red", one 
of the best known hronk riders at con¬ 

tests. died at ills lioiiie near Baxter 
Springs, Kan.. March 24 from heart 
failure. Interment was at Miami, Ok. 
His widow survive.s. 

IN MEMORY OF 

ROBERT A PARDUE 
wit* died April 8. 1927. at Frrtna, Calif. 

CAPT. TERRELL M JACOBS. 

Gl'IST—Carl, vitdinist, band and or- 
ctii stra leader, dlt d at the Mercy Hos¬ 
pital, IiT. Dodge, la., March, 31. He was 
for many years leader of the Prince.s3 
Theater Onhestra and director of the 
56th Regiment 1. N. G. Band. IT. Dodge. 
He formerly worked in Portland. Ore., 
and DcKalb HI. 

RAYNE—Barry, associated with the 
Worland S. Wlieeler Agmey, Ivondon, 
Eng., died rieently after a three-day 
illness of pneumonia- He was responsible 
with Wheeler for the Cabaret at tlio 
Victoria Palace. 

SOUTHWEl-1.,—Charles. 65, one of the 
most noted writers of band music, died 
of heart dlsea.se April 3 at his home In 
Kansas City after an Illness of several 
months. He was manager of tlie George 
Southwell Publlsliing t'onipan.v. Ili.s 
best known marelies were 2f>th Crntun/, 
Banner Camp, Defender, Buttle Call and 
Down the Line. His (ivertures ini-luded 
Columbine, Sounds From the H’rst and 
many others. He was widel.v known in 
Masonic circles and a member of the 
Ararat Shrine. He Is survived by his 
Widow, a daughter and a brother. 

SIEDLE—Edward. 66, teclinical direc¬ 
tor of properties and scenery at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, New York, 
for 30 years, died suddenly March 30 at 
his home In Port Cliester. N. Y. Mr. 
Siedle was a native of Woolwich, Eng., 
and as a youth went to work for Brad- 
well, famous property man at Drury 
Lane. He took siieh a keen interest in 
his work that his advancement was rapiif 
and gained him widespread recognition. 
L«“arning of Mr. Siedle’s ability. Lester 
Wallack, Amerlc.an producer, brought 
him to New York. After a long tour 
he became director of the Star Theater. 
New York, thi-n in its heyday. He joined 
the Metropolitan when it was bi-liig 
directed by tlie partnership of Henry 
Abbey. J. R. Sdioeffi 1 and Maurice <1rau 
Tlie deceased maint.'iini'd .a si-enery studio 
for many ye.ars, wliere ht* built Intricate 
properties in addition to Ills work at the 
•Metropolitan. He also pn.ssesscd one of 
tile finest musical and tlii-atrical libraries 
in the eountrv. He was .a member of 
Pt. Ceclle Lodge 668. E. R A. M. He is 
.survived hv a widow ami a son hy a 
former m.-irrlage. Interment was at 
Woodlawii. 

.‘MCI D.MORF,—William. 80. died at 
Fort Tnimlile Re.n il, Milford. Conn., re¬ 
cently. Mr. Skid’imre was for nianv 
viars actively bitetestid in tlie operation 
of Pleasure Reac.li, Bridgeport. Conn., 
and retired to (-in-n one of tlie first mov¬ 
ing pleture bmiMS in tliat eity, building 
and operating tin* Tmperi.il and the Elite. 
He was in r*'tiremeiit for the past few 
years. 

STEINER Dr. Rudolph, 67, Australian 
tilii1oso|>lilst and origliiat<ir of tlie eiiryth- 
inie style of daneing, died at Berne, 
Switzerland. Mareti 30. 

IN MEMORIUM or OUR DEAR MOTNIR 
AND PAL. 

MRS. BERTHA TAYLOR 
Wh» dIvA A»rll IT. I9J4. 
6*ni but nut fnrivtlMi btr 

LA RAY A, TAYLRR. 

TYI.l'JR—Lilli.Ill, 32. organist ei .i 
pi< turo tin a ter. Elevelaiid. O . died sud- 
delll.v .Mil I ell 28. 

FN'DI'RWflDD—Drury, widely known 
newspaiier iiiiin. Iimiioiist and theatrieal 
prodiieer, died in a Chicago hospital 
.March 23. 

WAHL—laiHki, 39, for the p.ast 16 
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JOHN PALMER SLOCUM 
I OHN PALMKR SLOCUM. r of the (llobe Theater. New York, for 
I ClurrU's i>niinghiim, uiid otie of the foremost i)ro<lucers of miisieal 
J romedle.s, died April 1 of heart disease in his aparlnieiit at the H.«iel 
Bristol after an illness of only two days. His demise ramc as a distinct 
.shock to the theatrical world. He was generally regarded as the dean of 
coniiKiny it»iinagers. Thru his long connection with the theater he had a 
large acquaintance.ship with members of the profe.ssiun in New York and 
all over the country, 

For many years Mr. Slocum was one of the foremost producers of 
mu.'ical comedies, and was for six years manager of the late Kichard 
Mansfi» ld. t)f his own productions are remembered The i^uakir (iirl, So- 
boiiu Homr, The Gail Munirian, Prinrrus Chic and The Ladi/ in Kxl. 

'Mr. Slo<’um was born In Detroit, Mich., and began his theatrical career 
at an early age under the guidance of M. B. Curtis. After producing for 
himself for many years he joined the Dillingham forces about live years 
ago. and u|) to his death he had remained with Dillingham as manager of 
the fMobe Theater. Ife had directed several of the mo.st important Dilling¬ 
ham productions, Including llitchy, Koo, Good Morning, Oearir, and Cyril 
Maude’s comedy. Aren't We All. It was Mr. Slocum who developed such 
stars as Vera Michelena, Amelia Stone, Texas C.uinan and Marguerita 
Svlvia. He is said to have known pt'r.sonally every newspaper editor and 
theati r manager of importance in this country. 

Mr. Slocum was prominent in Masonic circles and was a member of 
all the higher orders of Masonry, including the Knight Templars and the 
JIv.stic Shrine. He is survived by a brother. Frank Slf>cum, of Brooklyn, 
who formerly was associated with him in the theatrical busines.s, and' a 
sister, Mrs. Tena Freedman, of New York. Ftineral services were held 
at the Campbell Funeral Chapel, 66th street and Broadway, New York. 

w.irs keeper in the bird house of the 
S'ew York Zoological Oardens. died in 
Fordham Hospital March 30 following a 
month's illness The funeral was held 
Wfdne.sday afternoon with burial In 
Woodlawn Cemetery. 

WALTKFtS—Homer, musical director 
and organist of Cleveland, O-. passed 
awav sudd, nly March 28 in that city. 

WKSTF.ItMAN—Theodore, veteran ac¬ 
tor. died March 31 in a hospital at White 
Plains, N. Y. A blood transfusion from 
The^ore Westernian, Jr., proved futile. 
The deceased last played In Civilian 
Clothm. 

W1LI.T.\MS—The infant aon of Kid 
R. and Kthel Williams, Draper. Ky., died 
March .11. 36 hours after his birth. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Jules Soulsby Wolforth 
A|« S yMTt, S sKstht. bclevcd MS *1 JsIm 
Fliy «nd OuMsi* OMitdls. ditd ds March 
2*. ms. is the Ftrdhin Hcisittl. Ne* Ywh 

City. *1 Britht'd DImsm. 

LITTLE HANDS 
PcrhiM third ard ttddtrw, iweetdr thidii 

Mmcdhrra la thii land. 
But I thank thd Lard far Hit bleifini, tha 

claca af a llttla haad. 
A littli hand that Mitty itala Inta my a»n 

that day. 
When I nr^ad tha taach that meant m mach 

ta itrenithaa ma an my way. 
It teamed ta uy, in ■ atranae, isaat way. “I 

lave yttt and undaratand". 
And calmed my fanri. ii my hat teari tall 

aver hli little hand. 
But new that little hand it atlll. my darlini 

hti fan# frtm me. 
My beautiful babe, whau pratty hasdt 

amaothad tut my mlaary. 
I try ta think that Gad knawa beat, but my 

heart la fliltd with aaln, 
Ta think that the tauch tf thata tiny haodt 

I shall na»K faal a(ain. 

ZL'BKR—Catherine, 81. mot her of 
Charles H. Zuber. publicity director of 
the Cox and Shubert The.'iters. Cincin¬ 
nati. died at her home in Newisort. Ky., 
March 29. Two other sons and a 
daughter survive. Burl.il was In Ever- 
ffeen Cemetery, Southgate. Ky. 

MARRIAGES 
A.MES-HAMFTON — Mary Elizabeth 

Hampton, daughter of Benjamin B. 
Hampton, motion picture producer, was 
fnarrled at Lon Angeles March 26 to 
"harltoi. E. Ames, of the California com¬ 
pany. Mr. and .Mrs. Ames will reside at 
hos Angeles after honeymooning at Cor¬ 
onado Beach. 

<’»ARVKY-MKT,VIN—John H Oarvey. 
musical director with the Clark Sisters* 
Revile jind .Mioe N Melvin, prlm.i donna 
"■itn the same comp.tny, were united in 
marriage January 28 in Huntington, W. 
*a.. It has just been learned. Robert G. 
Harnion. business manager, and .\gnea 
' lark, one of the versatile Clark Sisters, 

*’’1?., MPtl bridesmaid. 
ni.\ IXF-r,A VARDO—Davis J. De- 

Jine, a jeweler of Chicago, and Vivian 
i^\ .-irdo. former aouhret with S. W. 
Jjanhehn's Lnffiii’ Thru Company on tho 
■'lutual nurlesciue Circuit, were married 
"•’fntly at St. Mary's Church, Chicago. 
oiin».sses to the ceremony wore Larry 

I" Mllforci. 
HI DSO.N'-MILLER—Chas. M, Hudson. 

'’['•'PP''r with Tal Henry's Orchestra, now 
Piayinp at the O Henrv Hotel, tlreens- 
lioro C.. and Kathryn (Babe) Miller, 
memhi-r of Bert Humphries’ Danclitfy 
oxililUn Company, were married on the 
'luge of the Lexington Theater. Lexlng- 

PRcr the matinee March 28. 
..''UMSON-D'ARMOND—Harvey Tioon 
•'Ual.son. former Notre Iiame football 
Player, and Grace D'Armoncl, motion plc- 
ture actress, were married April 1 at 

Los Angeles. The new^-weds are spend¬ 
ing their honeymoon on the Madison 
ranch near San Francisco. 

NIXON-S.NYDKU—Charles D. Nixon, 
"the skating jay walker", and Rachel 
Snyder, a nonprofessional of Carlisle, 
Pa., were mairied In that city March 26. 
The groom is managing a roller rink at 
Carlisle. 

I’ATKICK-LKGAYF. — John Patrick, 
motion picture actor, and Mildred I.a-gaye, 
formerly of New York, were marritd at 
Los Angeles March 2 4. They will make 
their residence in Hollywood, where Mr. 
Patrick is now working on the Warner 
Bros.’ lot. 

VAN-FOSTER—Roy E. Van, manager 
of the Garden Theater, Buffalo, N. Y.. 
stole a march on his friends by quietly 
marrying Louise J. Foster in the Munici¬ 
pal Building. New York. March 26. The 
bride is the daughter of George W. 
Foster, prominent manufacturer and oil 
man of Bradford. Pa. Besides managing 
the Garden Mr. Van also has been pur¬ 
chasing agent for The Buffalo Timf.s 
the past few years. His employer. Hon.' 
Norman E. Maik. has insi.sted that ho 
continue In his position while attending 
to the duties required of him as theater 
manager. Mr. Mack’s wedding gift to 
the bride was a sedan. During Mr. Van’s 
management of the Garden he has devel¬ 
oped it into one of the b<'st paying spots 
on the Mutual Circuit. The newlyweds 
returned to Buffalo after the ceremony. 

ZEinLER-.\I>KN—William Zeidler and 
Jessie Aden were married in Bentonvllle, 
■Ark., February 11. it has been learned- 
Mr. Zeidler is electrician for Harry E. 
Billlck’s Gold Medal Shows. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
Mrs. Richard Kendall Lee, of New 

York, has announced the engagement of 
her daughter, T.u<-lla Kendall T>}e. to Jules 
(Jlaenzer, of Paris. Mt.ss l.ee, with her 
partner, Basil Durant, has bi-en dancing 
at various fashionable restaurants and 
cabarets In the metropolis and the past 
winter also appeared .at the Everglades 
Club at Palm B< ach, Fla. 

Pola Negri announced her engagement 
to Crane Grata, multi-millionaire, of 
Pasadena, Calif., before sailing for I’arls 
recently. The wedding is expected to 
take place on Miss Ntgrfs return. 

Alexander Klpnis. basso with the Chi¬ 
cago Civic Opera Company, and Mildred 
Levy, pianist and compost r, were to be 
married April 7 in Chiea.co, according to 
an announcement in that city. Miss l>evy 
is the daughter of Heniot I.evy, pianist 
and director of the .American Conserva¬ 
tory of Music. Mr. Klpnis has contracted 
to appear with the Chli'.igo Civic Opera 
Company again next season. 

ris. daughter of the late Sir Augustus 
Harris, long director of Drury Lanv, Lon¬ 
don, Englarid. was granted a divorce from 
Frank Cellier, well-known English actor 
and manager, March 2t; in London. 

Mrs. Josephine Head, known as Alda 
Hager. trick motorcycle rider, was 
granteil a Huai decree of divorce from 
William Thomas Head March 21 at Chi¬ 
cago. She resumed her maiden name of 
Josephine Wilson. 

Mrs. Vera Hager was granted a final 
decr*-e of divorce and custody of their 
children from O. K. Hager March 10 at 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Jeannette Sclar. known professionally 
as Jean St. Clair, was granted a final 
decree from Mark Sclar March 25 at 
Jacksonville, Fla., and was awarded 
complete custody of their two children. 

Ora Carew, screen actress, was 
.awarded an interhwutory decree of <11- 
vor<'e April 1 at Los Angeles from John 
Howard, son of an Eastern capitalist. 

James Thornton, well-known vaudeville 
artl.ste. filed suit March 31 in the New 
York Supreme Court for the annulment 
of his marriage to Jo.sephine Palmer 
Thornton, to whom he was wed Decem¬ 
ber 3. 1920. 

Mae Murray Is In Paris to obtain a 
divorce from Robert I.eonard, film di¬ 
rector. according to a dispatch. 

Adrian R. John.son. professionally 
known as "Happy” Johnson, black-face 
comedian, was granted absolute divorce 
from Goldie Johnson in Detroit, Mich., 
March 30. 

Mrs, Lillian Van Brunt received a 
divorce from Walter J. Van Brunt, better 
known as Walter .T. Sc anlan, singer of 
Irish songs on the legitimate stage, April 
1 in New York. 

The Marquis of Queensberry has filed a 
divorce petition in London against the 
marchioness, formerly Irene Richards, an 
English actress. 

Helen B. Hirschbouch. daughter of a 
former German countess, recently secured 
a divorce from Ellwood S. Pmith, known 
as Jacques Bonell. flutist and musical di¬ 
rector. Mr. Smith Is at present connected 
with 'Whitehurst Company. 

Showmen’s League Members 
Robbed of $18,000 

{Continued from page 5) 

started off with all of the decorum ac¬ 
companying a sewing circle. Everything 
was fine and President Barnes called for 
any business coming under the head of 
the "good of the order”. The subject of 
raising money came up. It hadn’t got far 
when the boys with the "gats” came and 
then they did all the talking. They or¬ 
dered the members to get up. put up 
their hands and place their noses care¬ 
fully against the wall. Shotgtins, pistols 
and fluent adjectives emphasized the or¬ 
der. Leon Berezniak began to remon- 
st’-ate and was struck twice on the head 
with a gun hy one of the men. 

T^e holp-up men worked with the 
precision and coolness of adepts. While 
one held his gun In readiness the others 
searched the showmen with care and de¬ 
liberation. About 30 minutes were con¬ 
sumed In the pro<-ess and not mueh was 
left when the robbers finished. Then all 

of the gunmen save one. besides the gun¬ 
man on guard at the door, left and the 
other two marched the vietim.s into the 
large lavatory. It took .squeezing, but 
all of the 38 h'ague inemb. is flattened 
tin iiKseIves and got in. Chai le.s-/;. Kil¬ 
patrick was allowed to rem;iin in the 
lodge room as one of the rohh. rs said hi' 
diiln't believe a one-legg, d man would 
do any h;irm. One gunman eautioned 
the inemhers to .slay in the lavatory for 
five minutes and not "force him to do 
something he would hate to do". He 
made the request hsiking over a nifty 
aiitomatie. After a few moments the 
prisoners opened the door and again filed 
into the lodge room. The police were 
notified. They r.ame—plain-clothes men. 
"harness men”, newspaper reporters and 
photographer.s. 

The names of fho.se who filed reports 
with the police and the amounts given 
as lost hy them in money and jewel.x 
were: Fnd M. Barnes, $7,600; I.eon 
Berezniak, $1.0O0: Frank Perl.son, $1,100; 
Martin L. (’allalian. ; Walter F. 
Driver. $275 : Edward P N' utnann. $200 ; 
Efiward A. Hoi'k, $6.'.: Sam J. Levy. $50; 
Harrv Goddlngfon. $78; Louis Hoeekner. 
$155; H J. Ernst. Zel.hie Fisher. 
$20; A1 Latfo. $520: Col. Fr» d .1 Owens. 
$35. and on down the line Others who 
lost from $100 down were - A1 H"' k. I,. C. 
Beckwith, Fred Hollman. ('harles G. 
Browning. Jo.' Rog* rs. Jimmy -Murphy, 
A. J. Ziv. I.ouie Leonard. Tom Unnkine 
and whoev'. r else was there. 

All In all if was about the boldest hit 
of work the gatling-gun hoys have pulled 
off In the i.oop in many years The 
Ladies’ .Auxiliary d.iwnsfair.s was not 
disturbed .As lli*' giimii. n ••rept hy the 
door of the auxiliary room one of the 
ladles who stisid In the door .asked the 
last bandit to hu.v .a pair of tickets for 
the next hunkn party "Sure,” said the 
gunman, "hut I've got to go upstairs 
and get some money first. I’ll stop in 
on the way down.” .\s the bandits re¬ 
passed on their w.ay out one of the ladles 
asked them if the meeting upstairs was 
over. "All over.” was the nply. "They’ll 
all be down in a few mlnufi's.” 

Ijieiif. .lohn Sullivan, of the Central 
Detail. h< Ih ve.s the rohh. rv was perpe¬ 
trated by the same gang that h.as h'-en 
holding up a number of clubs of late In 
different parts of the city. ’ 

Not much business was transach d be¬ 
fore the "fireworks” anil none iifti rwaf'l- 
Earlier in the evening Mr Browning, 
who has just returiud from Florida, tisik 
his place as first viee-pri'siih’nf and mad** 
a little t.ilk. saving he had bought prop¬ 
erty In Florida hut was always glad to 
get' b,aek to Chleago Sam 1e vy. chair¬ 
man of the ente> tainment committee, re¬ 
ported that the post of the getnwav partv 
was $542. The sum of $363.50 has hem 
coliected and Z-hhle Fisher, chairman of 
tickets, said he believ d some more 
money will still come in Edward .A. 
Hmk said he will have plans for a new 
monument for Showmen’s League R'st 
that he will submit to the membership 
for discussion and examination at the 
next meeting. After the dramatic finale 
of the evening there was a prorating of 
carfare and everyhoily went honic hug¬ 
ging memories of one hectic evening. 

BIRTHS 
A son was born to Mr. .and Mrs. John 

Van .Arnam af Syracuse. N. V.. recently. 
Mr. Van .\rnam is the widely kiiowii 
minstrel showman. 

The hirih of a son. Harry Clark 
Hafers. March 26 to Mr. and Mrs. H.irry 
Hafers l.s aiinounci d. 

Mr. ana Mrs. J.ick Adair ar.- the proud 
parents of a daughter horn March 2.> at 
Atlanta. Ga. The fatlur Is the feature 
black-face cnniii- with T.co .Adde’s Olgm- 
piiiiis, now touring the South. 

Mr. and .Mrs. W .i Mlnkh r are parents 
of a daughter, .lam. e Ruth, born .Mar. h 
16 at the Mary Fletcher Hnsifital. Bur¬ 
lington Vf. .Mr. MInkIcr. a tiiha player, 
formerly was with the Barnum & Bailey 
Circus Sind Is now with the Burlington 
Symphony On-hestra. 

Cil.v. 
sevsral 

DIVORCES 
Florence Nellie Glossop CelUcr, profes- 

aionally known as Florence Glossop liar- 

ELTON BROCK GRUBS 
Elton brock grubs. 49. died at St. Mary’s Hosmtal. K.an'.is 

Mo., at 10:30 p.m . March 31. after two ycar.s of siiff-ring ami .si 
years of more or less ill health. , , r- 
Mr. Grubs was born in Columbus, O., March 16, 1876, the son of J. c 

and Ola (Irubn, and wan educated In the public }«'hooN of < '»]iimi)nr an'i 
later the Military ^hool of Ft. Worth. Tex. At the age of 17 o ' 
was married to Kathrvnc Timmons, of Columbus, and was graduaPd iri.m 
the Ohio Medical University In Columbus in 1895 at the ag- of l.». N'. ii 
thereafter he and his wife moved to I’cabody, K.m., where he began M|. 
practice of medicine. A son. laic Austin Grubs, was burn to th« ni m I 
and a daughter. Bertha Marion, now .Mrs. Charles McMahon, wa: h'irn in 
1898. Corporal Lee Au.stin Grubs was killed in action in the Wurld^ War. 

Elton Brock fJrubs and Kathrvnc Grubs were divorced In 196.,, and 
In 1906 he was married to Alice .May Sandy, of I’axtnn. 111. .Mr. .-ind Mn. 
Grubs moved to Kansas City soon after, and there he opeiie,! The Wist,Tn 
Show lYoperties Comi>any, where he was very successful in h iMii* » fur 
a number of years, gaining a wide cirile of friends among shuwfuik 
his pleasant wa.vs and willingness to serve. While In ihi.' hnsine-.s Mr. 
Grubs became a Mason, and in a very short time climbed the l.cM' r to tie 
32d degree and the Shrine. His health failing him he w.i- obliged to go 
to California for treatment anti change of climate. He spent two winter- 
there and returned to Kansas City in 1922, feeling mueh heii.r. ^ 

At the annual election of the H.-.irt of America Showman's Club in 
January. 1923, Mr. Grubs was unanimously elected president. Th.d spring 
he and'his wife joined the Laehman Exposition Shows, a.s his In.ilth bail 
again coninieiieed to decline and all season "Doc” and Allie 'iruhs, as tht y 
so endeared themselves to everyone on this show, condueii il a corn g.iine. 
At the show’s ch'se they went to Kmiv>ria, Kan., tho honn' of .Mr. tlruh'- 
mother, and In the spring of 1924 returned to Kansas City to oi,, i.ite ^hen 
ci'rn game at Fairmouiit I’ark. That fall his health became had 
gradually failed .until death came. 

Besides his widow he is survived hy his mother aiul fathi’ 
went to 'Kansas City for funeral services; a daiighti'r, Mrs. Chari 
Mahon, and a sister, Mrs. Caroline Drown, of Indi.inapoli.--. Inii. 

Funeral services were conducted at the Newconu r SCnderiaking 
Parlors of Kansas City Thur.sday morning, .\jiril 2. and th" ho.ly. ae- 
eompanled by relatives, taken to KnijHiria and buried in the Alison-i 
Cemetery. The serviees wi-re in charge i>f the Masoirc lodge. Flowi-rs 
Sent by" sorrowing friends were profu.se and handsome, th- ea.sk.-t and 
ehaneei overflowing with them. The usual red h< art of svmpathy. .•;< nl 
h.v th« Heart of America Showman’s Club, was .a mainmoth aff.iir—big r* <1 
and white carnations. The Igiehman Shows and H.irold Bnshea also wnt 
handsome floral offerings, as did other show-folk Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
'/elger made the trip to Kansas City from the show’s winter qimrters at 
Fort Dodge, la. Mrs. Zeiger Is a sDter of Mrs. Gnihs. W. J. (Doi-) 
Allman at the close of the Masonic r,tual paid a bi-autiful tribute to th.e 
memory <if the deceased. 

ind it 

who 
Me- 
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Free, prompt and farfarned, 
the Mail Forwardintj Srrvicc of 
The Billboard stands atom as 
a safe and sure medium thru 
which professional proplt wioy 
have their mas.1 addressed. 
Thousands of artors. artistrs 
and other shou folks now ri- 
ceive then mail thru this highlit 
effieient department. 

.Mail is sometimes lost and 
mixups result because people do 
not write plainly, do not girt 
correct addrtss or forn>t to 
give an address at all win a 
writing for advertised mail. 
Others' sf nd letters and u'r\te 
address and name so near post¬ 
age stamp that they are ob¬ 
literated by th, post-off wf 
stamptng mac hines. In such 
cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office,. Help 
The Billboard handle your mail 
by complying with the follow¬ 
ing : 

U’rifc for mail whtn it is 
FIRST' advertised. The follow¬ 
ing is the key to the letter list: 

Cinoinntti.(No Stan) 
Now York.One Ster (•) 
Chicaro.Tv.'o Stan (*•) 
St. Louii.Three Star* (***) 
Boston .(B) 
Kanaat City.(K) 
Los Anaelei ...(D 
San Francisco.(S) 

If your name apptars in the 
Letter List with stars bi fore it 
write to the office hoUling the 
mail, which you will know by 
the method outtiurd nbove. 
Keep thf .Mail Forwarding De¬ 
partment supplod with your 
route anti mail will be for¬ 
warded icithout the mcessitv of 
advertising it. Postage is re¬ 
quired only for packages—let¬ 
ter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but .30 dn’<» and 
. cannot be recovered after it 
goes to the Dead Letter Offiem 

Mail advt rtisrd in this issue, 
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬ 
day noon. All requests for 
mail must be signed by the 
party to whom the mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons 
receiving mail thru The Bill¬ 
board’s Forwarding Service who 
have the same names or ini¬ 
tials. When a letter is for¬ 
warded to a person for whom it 
is not intended please return it 
so that it may be advertised 
again until the person few whom 
it is intendf d receives it.' 

PARCEL POST 
Allen 3. ‘l-aruc. A. W.. 8c 
Arlow. Msatciaii, 2o ••LcUlan*. Manuel, 
Aubom. F. J.. 5c If.O 
UeSTcrly, Mrs. ••Lewis. A. L, 20c 

H. P.. 16e •Low. Joe. tc 
•Bradley. Jennie. 4c •Mack, Jerome A.. 
•Brown. Jeck. So 2c 
Buga. 1*; K.. 4c •Marbhall. R.. 10c 
llulllnaer. Joe. 3r 'Masnei. .lackie. 2c 
(B)Cartioo. F. H.. ••MLlge Deoii. 

1 Ic Bond. 4c 
• •«rTon. B.. 2c Mum. Lucille. 30i 
Carson, Andrew. 2o *\*.,h. .Nora. Ifir 
•c«.-.e>, Joe. ISc •Nolan, AIL 4c 
Ccredu. Joseph. 2c •O'Brleo. Irad J. 
Cole. H. B . «c , Is 
••Coimof. «eee. ISe Oew«ld. Bob. 4r 
Crrmirr, Bnlli. Ue •I’a.vne. A. C.. 2c 
•••Crosby. Dude. I6e *Atmell. Fred K 2c 
Herr. C. V.. Ic E I).. 10c 
•Horsey, Oeo. P.. 2c Seymour, Mrs. 
•Uouglaa, Sherman. Reiranr, 4n 

l*c Smith. Eklyth M 
•tlaylord, Marie. 4o •Smith. Samuel I).. 
•Msielock. tv.. 2c 2p 
•lluco, Clpl Si'ellmaii. Peggy. 7e 

E. II., 9o SiieiuTr. C. L.. 4c 
l*ck.«n«i. Harry, 2c Stone. Oeo.. .ic 
•Kane MaiHell, 2e •Tomlinson. Oeo. 
•Kennedy. Vic. 2c 2a 
Kleffer. Clirenee •Verne. Ml.ts D.. 16c 

tv.. 3c •Vernell .tUrjuiie. 2c 
••King. Hal. 6c tVegner. Al. 4o 
••La ilrlle. niff. •tVlialley, Harold 

l.to p I4e 
••I.aVan. Rotavla. To **tVlllianis, Jack. 
l.aiie. .Mrs. IL K..0(' lOg 

LADIES’ LIST 

LETTER LIST 
w 

Ncubuek, 'In. Stanley Mr- li.v 
»elyn iKiSiar. Mi- 

Newsome. .N'ellle Iranli* 
•Vedilti, Vlrlai: starb. Mr» J4. k K 
• NIclitilii, Jemie Ijce ••Starr. Jit; 
.M.keieoi. Mr.. Frankie 

Mabelle ••Staub* Babe 
Nonh. Irene Stedier. Mr.. 
Nort.ai. lilaily. H.rry p. 
••N'oye-. Mr- E C. ••Steiihenioti. ira 
iMell. Hella. .slio«* Sirrilng, Celeal 
itlTuit. Katherine ••Stetsart. Belly 

I! •_; ii>ao. Ilalie 
Itoeiiiaij Billie 
(K)Boyd. Mr. tV L 
(K)llraiketi. Mrf. 

Uee-ie 
•••llttrkeii. I.mtllle 
•••llrailai.. Pun 
•Bratlley. Pearl 
•••Bretiar. Pc.tr 
Hr- '.an Ilclet: T. 
Brenon. Kithlten 
•• Bring.. rV)|iye« 
Br'b-' ttarianna 
•Brta'lie. H-a 
•Br'. k. .tlberta 
••Briaik. .liiif 
iKIBrowney. Mra 

1 mb 
••Brottnie tirg. Bud 
Brunner. Mr- tV \V 
••Bn kley, Mr.. Jack 
•Bullen, tir- i>.m« 
Burden. Budilie 
B'lrKciiiaii. Mildred 
(KIBiirke. Clurlecn 
••Burkt. ne.;Ta 
Bun... Mrs Harry 
(KIBuma, IMItli 
Burn.. .Ml-. Bobble 
Burton. Mr. tV. .t. 
Btj.b. lyaolhv 
Btillee. BcHle 
••Bullets. .Mr*. 

tianile 
Byer*. tlr«. Eugene 
Bynum tirj. Billie 
••Caldl. H.e ain 1: 
rallabaii Hciei, U 
Callahan. Snuirrel* 
Calion, Lirilsn 

Cameron. Kdberlne 

•Cia.g. Bfly 
Ctateii. Benia 
Ctatell, llema 
•••Crawtord, Mr«. 

RoaS 
•Ctoos. Betty 
Cri.»». laeniye 
CrUmaii. .tlberta 
• Ciii.uniiig-. Isabel 
••Curry. Uulh 
••Curii* Jtr>. Pearl 
I>a e. Jaeouellne 
Hale. Elgye 
•Hale. Belly .lane 
•Halla-. Lillian 
•Halicii. ttr-. Evelyn 
Haly. Flonila 
Hanieri*.. Mr-t Sy 
IK) Hamel-, tiino 
Harrt. tvinferd 
(KIHarid.aon. 'Ir*. 

Era 
Havl< Elde 
Hayp. tire Edilie 
••Hatl-. Mr-. .1. C. 
Havf-on. Mr*. .1. A. 
•Hat. Polly 
•HiB.irch laielile 
•HeBar'he. Tensle 
^•Hel'nnl, Mr*. 

Babe 
H. Koide. Mr*. Hilly 
••Helatuzop. 

•Tecqueline 
HeVere. Dolly 
(Klltel.aiie. Babe 
Hcl.a'i. Fern 
I •cl.ore?, Maud 
•IVMlIo Buby 
HeWanee. .Tackle 
Dean. Mrs. tV. E. 

•l.’meisou, 'Ir. 
<iia. e H. 

•K.Ier. Bale- 
• K-niuiifl F fa 
l.-imola. Madam 
F.Itey. Colleeii .'I. 
K-pv. Mr-. Che-ter 
•*Ftan*. Ba’>e 
-Evans. Mr-. C. tV. 
••F/ell. ISiltwe-; 
F it brr. Vli>iet 
(S)Finght. Mrs. 

c-ora 
Fanning. Blatidi 
Faior. Hagiiuir 15. 
tSIFirring. Julia 
Faust. Violet 
•I'ay, Mary 
• Fay. Eva 
••Feniaii'lez Babe 
Kerri*. Babe 
•••Fields. Kyelyn 
k'lanitne. (Tussle 
•••FUnnIgaii, Sirs. 

, R B. 
Florence. Lnllan 
(SlFIorcr. Mr*. 

Belle C. 
•Floyd. Ftyn 
I’oley. Helen 
Foot. Marie 
•F' rbci. Irene 
•Ford, Bbkav 
(S) Ford. Mr-. 

Ltmlso 
•Ford, .Te-.-ie 
••Forrester. Busier 
Fcere-ter. Bu.ster 
(KlForter, Ruth 

Knywc.rlb. Marie 
wFoyns. Jlrs. Zita 

C' .:K. P' Sgy V. 
iptb. Mr. K. B 
tltifflie tlr-. 11. R 
••t.iiTtto. Mary 
(KHiifforl. Beridce 
••tlr-di-niin. tiatv 
tltoff. tlr-. FJftia 
•••Ctillev. Mu. 

Mabel 
IUd‘1.. Inez 
Hale, Uessir 
llallond. Mildred 
•••Hamilton, tli- 

.tllterta 
••tt.tniia. tti.^ I.. 
•••Hanley. 'Pielma 
H iiliiii. Uu’lt 
(.“IHansetm Mr*. 

Elmer 
Hau-eii. Mrs 

I;,, me.line 
(SlHainen. Pauia 
llaiiiiiom. Fii'iuice 
Hariier. .tiilie.i K 
llarke latia 
IKlIIarrlngton Mrs. 

Billie 
Harrington, Riitb 
•Harrit HortKliy 
Harri.. tlr. (it.tee 
HarrI*. Mr*. Bobble 
••Harris. .Mrs. Olive 
•Iltr*. Frankie 
•Htrl. Chle 
Harvey, .'tidrev 
Hastier. Mr*. .1. A. 
Ila-iing. MP« Pat 
Hawkins, Mr-. 

TJHian 
Hearne. .Te.iitnle 
Hclwlg, Pt-sgy M 

‘Kaplan. Mr*. 
Kawaekiii. Mr.. Pile 
Keller. Ota 
Kdlt r. K t e 
KelbHtg. tlr* A. M. 
— Ke B. Man..!, 
(KlKelly. Frankie 
Kelly Mr- E. IL 
Krnneily Mr*. Vic 

.tll.m 
'K''iiiy. .'Ir*. tv. .1. 
•'Ketuin. tlaro-fir 
Krnln, Mariorie J. 
Ki.ld. ladetta 
Kiiii-aiil Isllllan 
King, tlr- C F. 
King Ml*a .lo 

Benny 
••Kin.ley laiiu 
Klingbile, Ihinbte 
•K'r latff Mary II 
••‘Klst. Floreiiee 
•Kid-e. Nellie 
Kriditr Mrs. Inez 
••Kruger. Mviilr 
•Ktle. tlr* Bee 
I*ilir"ugli. Mar<iuette 
JjBell. Mr*. Herbert 
(KlIjiDell. Ra.e 
(Sllsarraioe. Jmle 
IKlIatMar. I aura 
••IjiMay, Billy 
IsaMopd lada 
laiPierc, Helen 
IjtPine. Helen 
•T.aRue. Mme Pearl 
•••I aTelle. Jityee 
— t.aVardo. Vivian 
••l.aVae-e. Sll-h 
•••I.aVeri.. He.eil 
LaVeme. Irene 

tlctialllrn. Mi._ ^ 

•tlailden. Fiureiue 
Mae. Irl* 
Mab'ai. Babe 
••tlabne. Holly 
tiaiilei. II. It It 
tUiilell, Ida 
••Martell. tits. .tP 
•tiarlte. Fa> 
•••tiarkell. Bllbe 
I K I'larkell, tiarie 
•ttai.ball, .la .pielln 
■Matdi.ll Mi». 

Hr It. 
tiarliii. Ml', tiaig. 
••tlar'ln. I/etIa 
Mar'Iii. Hull) 
iKIMartlii Mr- 

IJbel 
•Martin. Ilo-e 
iKltlartliulai". Kva 
•Mawm. .laik.o 
tla.ieys, Mr- Hick 
••Matlock ttr- 

tViii H 
tialihfw;. Balte 
IS) Maxwell. Mr*. 

J Virginia 
•tRy. Marie 
•Maver. Mr- J J. 

Mayer*. Ja b 
•■•Mayers. Mr*. 

A I* J. 
tieehan. Mr*. MiLe 
Me.han. Mr- Ijl.lle 
(Kl'leek,*. Buby 
tlcr.eieau. Virginia 
tlell-asn, Mr*. Faiii.y 
•tl-'latio tilts I. 
Merrtn. Mr*. P.uih 

I) Kelly. Frlizie 
It Sullivan. Eileen 
•iKiMaoe, Horli 
•Hilo Horotbv 
••thnino. .tils* 
••Page (ftHa-gia 
••Palmer. .Mean 
Palmer. I»rraine 
Paiard .Arllne 

Stewart. Mr- 

Katberlna 
Stocke*. Mr. lu* 
Stokea. Hazel 
iKISii.ii* .Mr,. Miud 
•Stone. Clara 
stone, Lii lUe 
Strickland, Mr* 

I'arl.li, Mr- Ko.*e Sirout. Mrs. Grace 
Parker. .Nell B. •‘.Stuart Virginia I* 
tKIPaiker Jlr.*. Summer], Sylru 

Mary simimun* Etj 
Pai.h laiura 
Palter.iai. Malle 
Paul. Mr* Fre.l 
Paulette, la>ui*r 

Suler. Ai.ii 
•••Swlcegood. Mr* 

C E 
•Swift Mae 

Pci..c. Mr* Hella —Swlfl. Mr,. IJia 
•Perkins Lmise Sv let. Mr-. l.aKiy 
P. :y. Mrs. Betisic ’Sydney. Mildred 
•••Peter..on. .Mr*. Svell. tails 

A. J. IKITalliert, .lean 
•••Plilllloii. Maiula IKITartiry Klureact 
Plilllip*. Mr . tiarie •••Taylor. A'trda 
•Pbllliii*. Peggy Tavlor. Vera 
Pbllllit*. Mr... J. H Tavlor. Bll<* 

Pblllli*.. Mariiwlc tKITailur. larora 
PblllliiH. Weaiitiee ••Telle*. Mr*. Let* 
••Pierce. Mr. laliib —Temrle Dot 
iKIPogue. Otia Lee Terrill Mrs. H C. 
p.wer*. Mvnie ••Terrv Lillian 
(KIPowers. Petle 'niotis**. June 
(KIPrall. Mr*. *Th<>mp«iai. Dee. 

UItth ••Tliumpifcai, Mr* 
I'Tlee, Mickey 

(K)I*rlce. Mr* Th-itiw,ti. .Tarkl# 
IL C. (KITmld Ili;b 

l•rorr*t. Betty Tmll, lUib 
•Ibirtly. tllldred •T'Sllerr. .Nettie P. 
|••.nn. Peggy 
<1 lerii Betty 
It.due., .tie a 
••Bay. Marvel 

iKITVsky. Jlr* 

Traey. Mildred 
Troilor. Bell 

Bivbiirn. laiiriinr Truppell. Mis* 
•••Iteel. Mr-. Helen Jnlinni* 
(Kllleed. Regina •••Tweedle Grace 

Members of the Profession 
iiicludinp actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance afrents, managers, con- 
ee.'^sionaires, pres.s jigents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address 
' in Care of The Billboard 

incl'ddiiig .-ictoi-.s, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance :igems, managers, con- 
cessiuna.ires. pre.<s agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people, 
may, of ctmise, choose any of our offices, i. e.. New York, Cliicago, St. Louis, San 
I'Yaneisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home ollice 
CJireful consideration. 

Cincinnati beinq but 31 Miles from the Geographical Center of Population o^ 
the United States and Canada, it follotvs naturally that less delay tvill ensue in 
the handling and fortvardlng of your mall. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best 
and promptest, and, therefore, tve recommend “Permanent Address, care of The 
Billboard, Cincinnati.” __ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped 
envelope—a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your 
mail to reach you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of 
that period they are -sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for 
mail when vour name first appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail 
Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” _ 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

lt-.*l. tin. f 
... tl -Urn .\J* 
••111.* \*ll 
B.in. Kl.le 
Kzlffyiusik. Bum* 
Briiiu: . P<.*t|,iKlar 

••Van Allvn. Mrs 
Him tv. 

Vin at. Flo 
fjnlHI Mrs. Niiu 
(KIVsugbn, 

GmrodB 
•B.-iuiilt, Bsb,. •Vrls-ro Inllts 
Ilrii-b tlr-. llzny tvriil.k. Mr*. Jne 
•U.-.>'U. ISH-I* •Vrmili 
If !,i,;.l.. Frzuci] ••'•.,tl« Mr*. TVl 
•Ulir*. E.lllh ••Wsclilt. tniJrsI 
Khluirili. -Mr*. tVxgnrr I/xtl* 

B 4)br (KlWkldoi. Jlr* 
•••Uirlurlz. Ja<kiy I>ank 
Ul. hivr. tin. K. H. Wtirh. Mrs. U A. 
K IVv. Mr*. Hrtwi tVal|ii-«. Cork 
••lllflc. IL..f Will.ct, Mabel 
R'.'ivii, Pyii P. •tVsbh. Helen 
•Bi«k. Olga Mvrie (S)tVirncr. Mr* 
(KIKoilger*. Billie 

Warwick. Mr;. E S. 
•Ri'IIlii*. Ilililr tVarrefi. Helm 

B.>llltn. Mrj. IL H. • "■*)*.si. Verne 
••ILisenlbtl. Washington. Mrs. 

/ .Iranette Kitie 
Ri>*». .Aiiiiibelle ‘Ws**. Jlr*. A. SL 
• It"-. Mr.- .?. Gea tVs**<>n. Gruie 
••Itnvis*. Mr* .Al ••W».„in. Grace 
— •Biibeti*. la-e Waiklii.. Mrs. Mary 
•Ru.sirir. Jeaiine •••tVaikIn*. Peggy 
RusseU. Mrs. (KIWsttuti. Jeiff 

Genevieve ••tViTiie Ksihcriiio 
•Rvii',. Agnes •••Webb Mr-. 
•Ity*n. Mary Marjorie 
•Ityer, IVaiicI* ••'%>!*. Melrln* 
sabth JHw PriiH-ea* Wells. Mirr 
Simple. Glaivs •Wnutell. Heatrliy 
Sai.baiirii. Pearl WtiaUn. Josephine 
•••Sinileri. Irv 
• ■‘argent, fkllih 
S*.*»l. Mltsl 
S*-a .ler*. Nanmi 
••Srhiner. VI 
,•>< l..ffiiiT. Mrs 

Wharton. Celta 
tA-blie. BeuPh 
White. Marguerite 
••ttiillebcck, Mr*. 

BlIlT 
. , . H tv. Wliltetree. Mrs 
S beiiple. Inr,■Stine Beatric 
••.s. hlueler. Marie t\-n,|e. Mrs Ja k 
s.breilei. Lima (KIWIIIlams. Bee •s.breilei. Lima 

•s-brellHT Erin* 
Sclirleber. Erma 
*s liulier. tiarie 

•.Aarons. Jessie 
A-kerman. Mrs 

Minnie 
(KIAvkcrroan. 

Mr*. Irene 
•.AiPm*. Betty 
Ailam*. Jean 
••A.laiu*. tlMla 
.'■lain-. Marb 
• •thrill... Peggy 
•Allwrls Peggy 
••AMriih lai'llle 
•.Aliya. Evrlyii 
•Alger. Hazel 
•Allen. Fliwence 
.Allen. Billie 
(K)Allin -lessle 
.Allen. Piggy 
•Alpine, .lean 
Amau. Mr.*. tVra. 
Aoder.-on. Agne* 
••■Anilre. Mildred 
••Andrews. Mrs. 

Helet) 
Angti*. Mrs. Ja*. D. 
.Am Irby. Iti’ilwing 
Amiletiin. .Audrie 
(KIArmsttia g. 

Mrs. Rea 
•.Anihelm. Mrs. 

Ed*. 
Arnold. Gladys 
•A-liwell. Fi'iiette 
A.tor, Mr>. Mae 
Atwoml. Pel 
.tlwoiKl. Mi.i* E, 
.Awai. Iiu 
(S)Awal. -Mrs. 

Prank L. 
Bahbett. tirs Babe 
BhII. Fjtn.il- 
(K)P.*’i.lelI. Gall 
(K)Bjrb,^, Mr* 

Fannie 

•Barber. Alice 
(K)Barber. Mr*. 

Fannie 
Barbflte 
(KIBsrden. .Alice 
(KI Barnett. M.irle 
Itarni-tt. laitcm 
••Barry. Iz>rialne 
•Bariie*. Mrs. 

TJlIiaii 
(KIBariif*. Mr*. 

Harpy 
••Barstow. Anna 
Bayne. Verj 
111 attic. INHyn D. 
••Bell. Liiriaine L. 
(KIBell Babe 
Bennett. Mr*. 

Sunny 
Brntum. Ren-ti 

Bubbles 
Bentz. Lillian 
(R)Rrrgner. Bertha 

A. 
••Bernardo. Billie 
••Bcrnaril, Mvri 
•Beronyee. Blanehe 
Bivlv. Violet 
*Bi**eiit. Lillian 
•Billijjen. Hlllle 
Blnker. Mrs. 

Florenca 
Bit k, Mrs. Lmna 
Bla-kalLir. Mr*. 

M'lrris 
Blaekwell. Mae 
Blair. Mr* Rav 
Blakely. Mr*. Ben 
•B--tii|. Betty 
Borlw-au Annette 
B--welI, Mr*. RutN 
Bonn. Llli 
•••Bowlin. Mrs. 

Alloc 

••('arlson. Helen 
•('arpemer. 

Coiistaiii’e 
Carr. Mr*. tVaneu 
*('arr. Mr*. 1-x.ielle 
(K)CartuiL Mr* 

Katie 
(K)Carsey. Lottye 
Carton. Mrs. Kitty 
Carter, Mrs. Callle 
(KH’arter. I.ietl* 
(KICasey. I’uss 
••Cass. Louise 
I'avstiaugb, Patsy 
Chalmers, -lune 
—fbanin, Billie 
Cbalhain. Mrs. 
Chllilre..*. Mr*. 

tl. A. 
Clilnn. Grai-e 
(iine-berg, Mrs. .lira 
I lOl 'buiuley Peggy 
tinir--l., til* L, C. 
••(iae*. Doris 
Claire. .Anna 
•Claire. Irene 
•tiarkc. Ilazi-I 
Clark. Flo Trout 
•Cl Ilk. Hieella 
••Clark. Mr* .Arcbie 
Clark, la-tHMi- 
riart-ai. .Antmiita 
••I'olmri.e. tlr-. K. 
Coffey tlr*. Sadie 
(KlCiiffman. Mr- 

Mlotil* 
••Cohi-ii Mr*. H 
—Colgtie. Irma 
Cole. Mrs. (lea 
i'-le Vers 
(KlCtoIIler. .le«sie 
I'-illiiis. Eillih 
Collin*, Mi*s la-e 
C--linan. .Mr*. tV. P. 
(KICuuielly. 

Fl'wenee 
•Conu-y. June 
Cooper. tIr*.-»L. Jl 
Cooper. Cec 11 
CoT-lell. laaiiia 
—(-.rel’l, tlr*. A B 
••iVirelll. Mr* Jean 
Conmall. All-la 
•Coyne. Maijriiiie 
Crable. Mrs isianley 

Dean. Billie 
He.in, Muriel 
Hee. Bonnie 
Heilil. Mrs. Dan 
••Helainl, Nina 
He.l. Mrs. Maud E. 
••Helmiaid. Vnauiie 
Delzell. JessalMi 
•••Dennis, Shirley 
Devav, June 
Hevine, Dorothy 
Digg*. Mrs. Walter 
•Dill. Heleti 
Hiuniie, B-ibe 
Diomie. Ijirralne 
(KIDlion, Bene 
Ibiild, Dorothy 
•lMi;y Jolly 
•Hol-irer. laiiiia 
••l)<-niian tlr* Dik- 
l>- inl'U.li. Paiilli'.e 
•Hoyle, Kathryn 
•Hoyle. Mllilri*! 
•Hmir. l>-r-»tbv 
Hoyir. Mrs. Irene 
Drake. .Mr- Veia 
—Drew. Jlr* 

Sidney JL 
Ih-ewr. Jlarimi 
DoBols. Billy 
H'llPd*. Peggy 
•HiiFay Geriie 
Diii'liwiwtb. Ij,iliiie 

(K)Uuffv, Mr* 
Gra- le 

Duke Mrt Ia-c<a 
Hill.kirk. laaj 
iKtHiincati. Crystal 
•Hurnetl. Malleliiie 
(KIDurli.burg, Mi*t 

D. 
Dye. Mr-. Mjbel 
••Earle. Jlargaret 
Parle. MjIm-I 
l-airlr Mr, V P. 
Elniuni-, Ethel 
Felwar-I-. .Mr Ella 
iKIirtgin, Itulrye 
Elliiat, .lur.e 
Elll.,11 lalllie M 
••Hllotl Mi.. M. 
•IJIlott. Helen a. 
-1211*. It ib.v 
•El.iy. Gladys 
(KIEsau. Boialle 

•Fragile. Jerry 
(KIFranks. Jlary 

show 
•Frank. Jlr*. Joe. 
Fraiiket. Freda K. 
•Franks. Mi** J. 
Franks, ’nielma 
Franklin, Helen 
Fieeman, JIrs. 

Jack H. 
(KIFrench. Mrs 

Oeo. 
French. JDs. Tlielma 
•Kp,-t. Barbara 15. 
(Kll-'ui.ee Pegg}’ 
•Gale. Florein-e 
Ganililr, Peggie 
Gammons. Pearl 
•Ganson. Kvelyii 
Gardi-fi. Jw 
Gaedner. Ella 
Gardner. K-la 
••tiaiili.er. tlr*. Ted 
•Garland. Zi-e D. 
Garland Zue 
tlary. Geraldine 
Gem lai. .Mr.. 
••George, Rftle 

Gei-litrd. Mrs. 
JIargarlts 

•••flerraati. Kloe-ie 
Genual., I’lis-sle 
•Ger-oiiry Kay 
Glb-ai. Cleo 
•Gib-on. Emily 
Giltiert, Fbirls 
Gilbert. Mr* 

Pearl W. 
GifTitirf-, llirel 
Glu.'ait yilae 
Glsiaa. Diatte 
•••tllUek. P.efiy 

Pinky 
•Gohrliig. Biitiiiy 
•Gofikiti. led 
•Go»s. (Mgl 
—G,*..i*i. lairraliie 

Gntisi lilli-r. Marie 
(KIGrilf. Mr* 

Madlne 
Tray. Mailne 

tlreenlierg. Mr*. 
Jack 

Orcenman. Mr* 
Dorothy 

Hwiderson, JIadir 
Herbert. Mr*. F. O. 
— Herron, Gertrude 
•llertell. Rosalie 
Hieks. Jlary 
lllltbrunner, Mrs. 

VliAorla 
•Hite. IClcinor 
—Hoadley, Mrs. 

Vlotet 
•Ho.lge. May t>. 
Hedge. Clara 
•••Hofmin, JIrs. 

laxtie 
•••Uoffmiyter. 

Mri. Gladys 
-•HiMIlday. Mr*. 

Nina 
Holt JIrs. Sterling 
•Horton. I.llllir. 
Hose, Mildred 
H-mard Jlr* Rise 
liny. Mr*. Doi- 
HubtT. Mrs. 

Mary D. 
Hiid.>on. Babe 
Huglie.., Mr* Kiei-a 
Hurd. Mrs Billl,- 
(K)Hurlbutt, Laila 
(Klllutehlnson, 

Elrln 
Ingbani, Faina 
• — lola. Prinoeas 
••Irwin. Blamdie 
.la-k-iHi, Jennie 
••.laeger. Slella 
laiiii--. Mr*. 1-Jb a 
Janie*. Mr-. I'ailie 
Janii-iiin Geraldine 
Jerlek. Sylvia 
J--lirii.fHi. tlr*. C. A. 
lobioiui. Mr* C. L 
-lnbn-*nn. Dfale 
lolUiS'ai. Mr* fklella 
J->lnison, Billy Jean 
(KIJoIlv. Nellie 
IK Unties. Uiilti 
••J'irdan, Mr- 

Vlelan 
Juiti. Anita 
Kabl. CTrweiiee 
•—Kalii. VJnma 
•Kali. Flo 
Kayanangh. Jfrs 

Ruth 

•Ulrd. Jlr*. tV. M. 
I.«ii.iliers, Te.slc 
lanvlis. .AJlie 
Lane. Venia 
l.ane. Mrs. R. F. 
•I-iwrenee. Aurelia 
I^awiMiee Lillian 
Lawluu. JIrs. 

RiM. B. 
••larDiie, Dfwothy 
(KILee. Mona 
I..ee. tint. Norna.n 
la-e. I.aun-tta 
••I..ee«e. Elizalietb 
••I^geii. J'>.i-plihie 
Lennon. .Mrs. 

Paulina 
Leoiibirt. Mr.*. 

JIargie 
•l.e*tte. Ruth 
•la-yils. Niyina 
•••Liebetwltz. Mrs. 

Heltn 
•Lightney, Mr*. 

Mignon 
(K)Linn Poeila 
IJewelly-i. Fratiree 
IJovd. Ethel 
•laoi-ke. lamlse 
laa-nhart. Mrs Roy 
iKIlaigsdon. Mr*. 

J. D. 
••Iiaig I.eiaira 
••|e»rriiig, Peggy 
laivel. Nell 
laiw tVefida 
••tl. .trlby. Margie 
Ml ItrvHim, JIrs Etta 
MeCleskev. 

tayrraine A. 
tr'S’ermlok. La-iiie 
tl-Clary. Mrs. Hazel 
(K)tfi"Curily. Mr* 

Tiags 
M-Donald. Je.ste ' 
Meltipwell, Mrs. 

J Hue* T. 
•MoHrav. Fraiiei". 
•tlellale. Florenee 
tlellay* Mrs. Ruby 
tleKetrlek 
.. . Georgia G. 
Mi-Ia*roorc. Jlr. 
„ „ Minnie 
McNulty. Mr*. A. 

Mevers, Maude 
•.tlhor. Bi-.sie 
Mile*. Jfaxine 
Mills, Pauline 
tlllls. Peggy 
JlilU. Mrs. 

Catherine 

•••Jflllt Peggy C. 
•Mlnettl. June 
•Mill-hell Gerelyn 
Mill bell. I-Xa 
tiokihana, l*el 
(K)Jlukl liana. 

Priiii-ess 
•tliyitrose. Marie 
Mooilv. Mr*, laiima 
tliK.ly Tlirtma 
M.aire. Mr*. Babe 
Moran. Bertha 

Bobby 
•More. Allee 
tl.ii.sii-y. Mrs .Allee 
tioreii, tie* .lame* 
iKIMorg.iii, Kittle 
"Morgan. Mrs. Ada 
tiorgan. Tbsev 
IKItIurgan. .Mr*. 

Alnut 
Morris. Airs. TI L. 
••Jlullaney Jlr* 

Tom 
MuIIaney. JIrs. F 
JIulIlgan. JIrs. 

James 
tluriihree. Mrs. T. J 
Miiriihv. Mr*. Paiue 
•••Miirnhy. Jfrs. 

J. L. 
tlurray. Betty 
tliirriy. Dixie 
Murray. Jli-rivii 
•••Na-*h. K<ln.i 
••Naswurtliv 

Lessla A. 
(KlNetlsnoii. 

Pieiia Marla 
<K).N’e.U. JUs. 

AV X 
Nelsm, Mr* Babe 
• — .Nclsou. Jlr- 

A B. 
Nell. Mr* Glady- 
Neilsnn. Jean 
••Nielson, Mrs 

JLirle 

O (KIWIIIlams. Daisy 
Rswt. Billy WillUm,. Mae L 

William*. Jtargle 
'*• '"‘""‘C •tVllllanu. HaivT 

Se Bier. ( lementine •tVlIllam*. JTin 
.se deii. Kathleen tVllllam.*. JIrs. John 
.Wel^M. Nellie (KIWIlson, .Mrs 
.-eidiu, Mrs. Sally Jack 
(KISewell. Mr*. William* Pauline 

Martha Wllll*. Edna 
“‘■tumy •tvilaoii Marie 

(Kishackelloti. tVilsoii, Mr- 
..c. Myrtle Emma Jity 
••Sharkey. Alv* tVlUa- Jlargaret 
.•-hi-a. Katherine (KIAVitiee, Jlay 
.'..lellon. Mr*. Wln*lo». Madeline 
.. .. Bolihle ••Wlnsliwr. lau-ltle 
•Sherman, Te.sle Winter. Rlt.i 

sherrerd. Helen M. (S)Wlllner. Ann 
."hleld*. Mr.. Pearl (K)Wrigbt. Mr* 
(K)Shlnn Mr*. Nell Altn-x 
Shipley. tlr». •tA’oolanl. Robbie 

Jami-e IL W--r*lgver. Kathleen 
Slgt-r, Mr* Ployd •Worden. JIrs. 
•Sinipnai. Naiiey GamM 
•Smiiai. .Stella •Worth. JIrs. R«-(ii. 
•••Sims. Mr*, n. D. Visler. Jlay 
Siosie. Mr*. Mildred ‘Yorke. Gwendolyn 
Stiilih. Mri. Win. ••Yre.hida. Helen 
Hmlth. Ida Mae Toung, Helen 
(KlSommerx, Young. Jl-sleiia 

Jfinnie ‘ViMing. Irene 
Slwrti. Mrs Pearl IKIZilkie. Mr*. 
•siMi.gler tiadalliio Mattlo 
• *SfnrfT, Ili-ttlivJ. 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

•A.ron. Joseph 
.Aansi*. Jai'kle 
Alihllt. C. A. 
•Aliratn.*. \V L 
■Aliram-sHi, Sam 
Mmbler. Orville 

— Alkali. Jack IL 
••Aekeem-vii. .Al 
Aiihila, llerliert 
Adair, Gene P. 
.Adam*. Geo. 
(BI.Adams. Jno. A. 
•AiUnu, J. C. Curly 
-Adams, W. K, 
••.Adams. Joe 
••A'lams, Geo. t\'. 
Adair, Ray 
.Agee Jobt, 
•Alki-ti. II C 
Ainsworth, Bert 
•.Alnswiwtb. Jai-k 
• tkatia. Joe 
•• tkrmaii. Teddy 
Aihaiigh. Frank 
•Alhls, Hrriieii 
.Aldriih, Harry B. 

•••Aldrleh. .Sam 
All. Mia-k Sad 
Allen. C. Pooch 
Allen. J K. 
•A Hen. l.iTil 
Alleti. T. 
Allisi, cha*. R 
(KI Allen. Curly 
•.Allen. Arthur 
Allen. M B. 
.A'leii Boot* 
•Allen. Walter W. 
(R)Allen. Hilly 
••.Alexander, Rnv 
.Alexander Prof 

W. B 
Alley & Keane 
Alllger, Francis 
•Ailing, Gordon F- 
•.Alberts. Joe 
Aiward, Harry 
■Alvn. Hobt-y 
.Airaii. Billie 
• AiiiWer. Jllllon 
••.Amhrote. J. JI 
Amend. Frank 

•Winiara-. Jane 
tVilltams. Mrs 

Kattia 
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Amitr'on. An'Iy 

iii.l'r nii. 
... f-in 
> l.r-.m. Arthur 
•• 
\ all, A 1-^ 
^ ro\'. JuggUii^ 
iK»A’«lrew». J. It 

•K,''k *•• 
lrr>»s. -hf Ir. 

\I Iriir. t*rrt 
Aimu*. n. 

••Apptrliy. R,y’d 
Apti.ry4tp & «tnu^ 
Atbri«til U"» 
APhrr. A-_P- 
•• Artii'tiil. 
Atrarntn. Anffl 

Annri'lu. I'*"' 
Armour. 
Ariti'ir-'B. 
Arm-lroi** „ 
(lilArra Itou*. « ,"• 

It 
• VrTii<»ft 
A-hlry. Krr-l 
v-i.virll. Il*;rh 

Atkin. Oro. 

Aojrrs. M'i'**" 
Aitrt, M- R 1*','® 
(KlAvrf. r. t ■ 

Mtib-’ii. r- 
(Kill, Alton,0 
B,rr. Sim 
•lUin. Jimrs 
Bilrd. Ji'lt . 
iKin-l'J. Tr.l 
lKli:,l>cr. Art 
•U,kfr. Jii.lt 
mkrr. Al 
lliVrr. I irl 
••Uik.r. Ili*«. 

•••IUMwIb. Sim 
•Kil'lMin, J,Hi 
Biilwin. ftf. 
lUil'isrr. I>r K. C. 
•Rin. Frink 

••n,ri I. n A 
lliTiker. Brrt M. 
lUntT llirry 
•lUrbiiur. Mirt 

S. 
••Ilin.rtt. Kit 
iKtKirrruir f S. 
(KiKirr. H'-rrain 
Kirr. Rilplt 
•Itirr. .Mirliti W. 
Uirron. J. V\'. 
ItirML. Rlllv 
llirrT, Lr'Ilf 
••H,r h. I'liiuiir, 
"Rirtboldi'i Birds 
•|tjr*rll. Wm. 
IlirtMt » I). 
ttir'OM. rjiil 
•Bjs,. I.<<lfr 
••Bi'Sllt ti Ballry 
Itithr, Chis. ttooti 
lli'llr, K'lerr W. 
Hiuil. RlKy 
I'jurr. A'. K. 
lU'J.-maii, \V. 

M. K« Ill 
n-T'-r. Rni 
IBiRiy St,t, Show 
U«rr. Tr.Iily 
tirini. liillr 
llrim. Mrrwrti 
Bfird. A'ol. John 
••Beirdmorr, J. 
Briilrv, riu". V. 
llrjTis*. Krfl 
Koklrr. Ciri.n 
••Bnliwlth. R T 
Itr'knfh. iJ.yil C. 
ItnlrnbriMlrr. Cirt 
iSIBrrkrr. D AV. 
'KlBrrht-.'' K«rt 
“"Bryhirr. Fruik .A. 
Bmun. Frank 
Bltlrv. Alarv 
Rrhiii, Johniii, 
'lifhrf A Ilaa-.J 
iKtltiliimr. Art F. 
Bfl'hrr .\r,'h.iny 
Bflki'in Itprt 
Bril. Hrrliprf 
••Bfl!, J». k AVI ;,rd 
Br'I Arthur 11 
Brlh-mo. A’h.miio 
B.-I|:i. lit AVin 
•Bfnlrr. Cro. AV. 
•Bfl rlla 

•’•Brnliim Ttl.-k 
••Brtinrtl, T. m Ar 

Dorot hy 
Bapiiao. F'lyi- p 
“Brnnelt. Frfd O. 
Brii^on JtniPT M 
■Br’ • .tnhn 
Unr. Phil 
B'ti. iTin r 
•B-Tfiilrr flMi. D. 
KrTTlnyrr. .h.lm 
• Sin.-r l4 X 
i'lt- n.nt 
wtirrs. p,ul 
Brur Strtf 
"'Bivpr. till, 
BBliiI. K.ldlp 
Blnka, Cm 
Kinl. UI.I,ar,l 
•lAlr.l. pPifr 

"Rlrkrmo, Ppt, 

' - i; II Knnk 
JloTw. .lamps 
Blitans Opo 
Walk, nr 
!* *'k. M n 

ISiRliikIp. Tpii, 
••B,,.|,.|n„p. J. H. 

lalHiril 
t. *0. 0 I»rr<. 
Hank. J,rk 
^'•h. 1' .1 

Franrl, J. 
niork. Krir 

Bl-krr. \, n 
*Blu<hpf, Lout, 

.»n ' hlpf 
“I^'Iln, Mr 

twiraiBan, DnuiUi 
'••Rnalf WlIlPT J. 
jWitt^A^ Ciopor 

Ahllrip, l,<k 
5""'rll. ItlllT 
B 11.11,.,. v,,', 

J*"««p i; r 

Riy d 
7"'^rr» Art 
"•‘rr, AAilvp 

AA’illi.., 

5^1."Tni 
Botrt, Il4, 

Firp Kltfr 
Frii.k 

Ilanr 

jtjrr Jmp 

^®y. B. p 

^'kily. J,ine, H. 

(K)Bniiiioii. 0«a 
lir.shin Harry 
Itrai. tieo. T. 
Brizzcll, laoniilp 
Brriik'on, Robprt 
••Bryujia Kpiiurth 
Brnmin. Jinimle 
(K)Breiz. T1m.>. 
•tirpwer. K. E. 
•••Ilrywrr, .Aim 
*llrp««tpr. Harry 
RresTTtpT. Rri 
(K)RrrHitty. 

Harry B. 
•Rrlfit. Al 
Brlfhain. H. H. 
llriiiht. William 
*Bruidlpy. Bub tc 

Mrs. 
iKIRmaaifT. T. C. 
Iltuukhart, R. P. 
••llniTAii, Art B. 
ISIBrown. ilpo. 
(KIRrmn. AA'm. 
Ilrown, R. B. 
lirt.vtn. Clau Is .1. 
••Bronn. Harry A- 

Babc 
Brosnt, Mri 
itrimn lArw.. Six 
Brown. Torrftp'i 
itnmnic. 

Parkpr'bure 
Bnindagp. .AlfiprI 
••Bryan, W. T. 
•Iluikiatid, AA'm. 
•Ku.klrr lliuh C. 
•Buiknpr. Aniiiir 
•••Buiknpr. L. L. 

••Riirih. r. AA’. 
Rtirdirk. C.arptti-p 
••Burapola. il.iro!d 
Burkis. I.pw 
Rurks. Boh 
IliirkP. Frrd 
•Rurkp. Rill 
•llurkj Sl AVIi'On 
Biiriiplt T. O 
ItiiTT'.rttp. Kratik 
•••Burllngamp. 

Tlpnnis 
•Huniip. II. A. 
•Buriitt., f 
Itnii - AAiii .1. 
Burnt. Jlmmip 

Kokomo 
iKIBurt.worth. 

J. Y Ihitrh 
Burr. ,T. M 
llutrotta. Harold 
•Burl. .Al 
Burt. Darp 
Burtpno. Hurt 
••Burtl,. Mrl 
•Burton. Eilwr. C. 
Kurtiui. Cha'. L. 
I.S)l!u>h. II. It. 
Bu>h. U. la. 
Rutlpr. Jack 
Iluilpr. Hyptiotijt 
(KIButIpr. I'rai.ut 
BTirs. Rufua O. 
IKIRyprs. .1. M. 
Bv.’is. Jinituip 
I'll.'r’a .Aiftp.lo 
Caldwtll. V. T. 
fal.lwpll. AVar.l 
I'allf.rnla Dram. Ool 
I'aliforuia 'Trio 
Calkins. Frpd C. 
I'allaha::, J C 
CallPiulPT. Char R. 
Camhpl. Jpis 
••t’amiT'.i . Riy 
Caint.l>p|t. C Ilptthy 
Campbpll. Colin U 
CamHtpIl. T ni 
iKICaiiala. Bill 
(KlCaiinoii. Blaup 
Caiitrpllp. Joe E. 
Cat-oral. Rpi-t 
(RlCaranayh. .Tamps 
CardPll. Charlp, O. 
Carpy. Karl 
I'arPT, Charlpy 
Carpy. Jark 
C rpv. Tip ma< 
iSlCarlli.n. T A. 
t irivip. IT .1. 
CiMii. Eriprt T. 
Carr AA'allpr 
Carrlnpon. Klllle 
Carropl. E.I V. 
Carroll. l|p„. B, , 
Cjm-I. T.-m 
Cartpy. II. T 
Canon. .Aii.irpir 
Cartpr. It c 
Cartpr. Xlrk L. 
••Cartpr. Paul 
••'Car-r. T.awr.s ..p 
•CscwpII. Charlps 
••Carusonp. 

Domlnlrk 
Catp. Fahllp 
• a p K IL 
Caspy. Tin* 
Cash. S. C. 
Canard. Julp, 
IKICassarl. ValiUe 
Caitlrtv. T/po 
••Castle. L. W. 
Chami'lon.A .1. Stan. 
Chanillpr. W H. 
Chaiipi'. Jiw 
•Chappins. A. 
Cha«e. Frark 
t hatlien. Ilarypy B. 
(KIChpppo. Syhlo 
I liprtpr. Chpt 
ChPTMlI. F. Is 
Chilli.. AV F. 
Chrlu. Fred 
I'hrl-ilaii, (ipurse 
Chrlsiiaei Jospidi 
Chupk. Charlie 
Churrhill. Is R. 
cirtley. I.lojd 
Clark. Charle, B. 
Clark. Tiin 
Clark. Frank H. 
••Clark. lionaul 
Clark Billy R. 
Clark. Chas. C. 
Clark. Me 
"•Clark, Jamla 
••Clark. Paul 
Clark. Vic 
Clayton. Jt4m L. 
•ciiTtoii. Clarpio I- 
•Clayton. Spenrer W. 
•••'Ipsf Sky. Chief 
•Cleary. Jar-k A. 
(KM-lPkf Che Ipt D 
••Clem. Bali.h 
Clempti,. Cha,. P. 
•ciemem. J<w. J. 
CIpo. Parker C 
Clpyelaml. .Tamps 
CiPTT. Har-v P 
(LlCieeeland. Roy 
•Cllffor.l. Fred 
CHIT,ml. II It. 
Clint. Joe I>. 
Cllnej. (^arlM 
CIutlPT .Ir. Robt. 
Clvnes, Chaflen 
Cotwim. Miner T. 
Coihran. Cliff 
Coffey, Lloyd U 
Coflln. Harry 

Cnablll, Homer 
Codey. Nick 
iKICubeti. Jno. 

Carol 
Colipn. tlporee 
Coke*. H. L. 

IKICole. Cu, 
Cole F 
Cl p AV F. 
IKIColp. E F. 
•t ■iilrmaii. liii- 
•Colrmiii. I tall ^ 
Coirmai . Alax " 
•Coleiiaii. S la 
•••CiilPT. AV H. 
••Collier. Fred 
Collliis, A F. Doo 
Collilut. laPP 
CiHllli,. Islilip 
i.A'Illii. AVali.r 
‘••cohuu. aa. c. 
Comen, Roy 
Compton. N. J. 
Cnmsturk. Ralph J. 
(KM'iaiaut, J. P 
•Conley, Robt. F. 
Conley. Kitdie 
•Conley. Robt. J. 
C.e.iiell, Clliit.ai A. 
Connoii. BiMiy 
•Connors, Klruy 
•Connor,. AA'm. 
•Cuiitiu, MaJ. Joe 
•tvi'i.er. Jpsaie 
(K)Conway. Chuck 

Citnyers. AA'allir 
I'lpiK, Maalral 
Cook. Rov 
Cl <Jtp, AA'm. Ilenry 
t'ooke, AV H. mil 
•Cooley, Jack 
Ciwui-r. C. II. 
••Copeland. Itillte 
Coi>elanJ. Curly 
Coppincer. Jess 
Corla, Jesus 
Corlo,. 11 rrl« 
t'oitiPil. 11 ny 
••Comwillii. Paul 

CiHrler. Ji hn 
(KICortlanJ. Jack 
CopIcroTe Ja. k 
Coemupolltan ."Viowo 
CiMtac, Jack 
C. UrT Harry 
•••Cothern AA'a’tpr 
Colhern. Walter 
••Collman, Kid 
•Cittniaii. KIJ 
t'oltoii. Al 
iKH'iiUch. Bari 
Cooer, Blarklr 
••Coiilton. Jpisuo 
r. illltp. Coolie 
•Coiislin. By 
emit,. Fre-l J. 
Cowan. Roy 
IKICor. S F 
Cot. Claude 
!'■ s, tipi rkp 
ISICrablll, F. M 

Hank 
Crahle. Stanley 
•Crala. Crelthliin 
•Cralf, A. F. 
Crais. Raim ml 
•i riupty, J* e 
CraTli. . Pcriv 
••Crawford. Voael 
iKICreamer Hmar 
••Criit. Jamei 
Critikett. H. A 
Croikett. A R. 
Cniier. Balldl 
•Cronlli. Frink P. 
••Cri'tiln. Billy 
Cronin. Bill 
IKICMsby. Chas. 
•••Criw'iy. Dude 
Cf w. Mau'l p 
•Crowley. Ted 
Ciimipy. Joh" rtmesa 
Crowley, Bos, 
(KiCrowIpr. A. B. 
Cniff. J. F. 
CriiUe. H C. 
CiilrpT. Is A. 
•C'lmmlncs. J 
?nnnlnrham. Moodv 

sr. 
C'lrley. Peter 
•Curler, spl,reels 
•CiirlPT. Smlllnc 
Ciiri^t AAiti H. 
Cnny, J. R. 

••Curtis. Al 
Curtis, Emmett 
•CurtUs. Jack A 

I’esity 
•Curtis. P. C. 
•I'tir’Is, Jack 
•t'riihak. Matthew 
••Dahl. Robt. T 
PaA’as. Cart. Scwtle 
I*tiPT. n.h 
Paltnn, John E. 
Dalton. L. C, 
•Dalton, Joint E. 
Daly. John 
Dair C W. F. 
Dank. J. e 
Darllne. Wm. 
••Darpel. J. U 
Dariiel. Joseph 
iKIDatr, Ijwtpii, e 
Daiiahlers, Leon 
Darenpnrti. Rldlnt 
Dartilsiai. Ben 
Daeles, .\uther 
Darinpewt. A. D. 
Darla, J. Wllhiir 
Darls. Andrew 
Darls Don D. 
Darts, f! Rert 
Darls. Shine 
tKIDarls. <: Bert 
Darls. D. M. 
Dart,. 11,11 H 
Daww’n. Ja.s. •> 
••DawMn. Rrmn 
•••Day, Joeki-r 
•Dar. Doward 
••DeArtmsd .Ilmmr 
DeForte, Billy 
D. F. rest. Flo} I 
(SIDeForesl. Earl 

Di-Orsr. AA'm. 
•••DeHar. Paul 
Delrer. FVed 
DeKreko. Jean 
DpI.wo. Bert 
DoLlherto. Oloronnl 
Del swi'h Jl t'lirbiu 
•••DeMaTce.AU. 

L«s> K. 
DelMont. Al 
DePhll A Dilltll 
It' A'oare. C IT 
•IteWolfe. Fomst 
•DiAVItt. T R 
iKIDi'-r, Jerry 
•••Dean. Russell 
Dean. T 
Deane. B. S 
iKIDeasur. Boh 
•Deeke. Herbert 
Dp. ker, Hart'lil 
Deerln*. Dennis 
•Delkhan. Chss. 
Delsnitry. .A 
Delpourt. OeoTfe 

•Delniont. Fled 
brIA'ol. (•cbrcts 
Delzsru. Ed A Marie 
DelVeeho, Tolin 
Itpiiip.ej. n, W. 
Dennis. E V. 
!>('« hamp,. Jowpb A. 
•Deters Brow. 
I’ll I man. Kreil 

D'■Tlill James 
I>e»ir, C. T. 
Dpwpy. .A. S. 
••Iiesur. U'lberf 
••Dick. Sylrener 
Dietz. EIrtn 
Dion. Rar 
Dt I. Milt 
••Dill. M. l 
Dillon. Frank 
•••Ul'Iow, It 
•Dis Bui-. Ired M. 
Uirely, Jack 

iKiDixoii, U. Is 
.Dm'11. Harry K 
D.iltr. K. H 
IKIDnllarbide. 

Alorsaii 
Ttonahue, E.lwr. 
itiaialdsun. Frank 
Klltotdhup. I. IT. 

ISlDoiinelly. Jaik 
AV. 

Donnells. Ji.k 
•UoiiuTan, I'oniile 
D0110T..U, Martin 
•In man, .W'ese 
D'Ts. her. Maiirli e 
Duttgberty. J. hn 
Inuyla-, A eri 
•Douylas. Sherman 
D.ssdv. Drtlp E. 
Itossdy. S. H. 
D'osncr. AA', Ls 
D.i>le. T. II. 
Doyle. Phil 
Dole, J. B,d> 
Doyle, John I*. 
• Drake, Henry 
Drake. Paul AA'. 
Draiier. Drr 
Hrauitbon. J. tin M. 
1'0.1111, R C 
DuBol,. Kietet! 
IK(l)iiiliaiie 1". C 
•••IMiVall. to. , AV 
Diib'i. let. M s M. 
Itiitfv. 11 « ,td 
Dufan. Da Ip 
•Dunbar, IM 
Dunbar, Ball h 
••Duiiian. In 11. F. 
Human, Joe 
•••Ihiii.an. Ch... 
(SlDumai. Ja k L. 
Duiiean, It. P 
Inioham. T'l. •> 
•Dunlaan. lb.. 
Dupuy. .A'I..||<Im) A’. 
Iniraiiil, ll^rt 
•Duti'.e)!, 11 .'ik 
Durnell, Hank 
Dural. Kalb 
•Taale A II- im.' s 
Kaale I'.alber Cbipf 
••Kakin, J. H. 
•Earle, It 
Earle,. R..t F. 
Jjrles. B AV. 
Early, Jaiioa H. 
Ea - ey, T-lu 
I'a-lpy. AV s. 
Eddie. Tezas 
IMerfieM. Ileo. 
Falmunds. l.e> t.a''l 
••Edwards. Lee R. 
••Edwarils. Brti. e 
(KlEilwanLs, Dl, k 

llsipy 
Edwards. AVI lie 
K ill iriU, Arbor 
Eslwaidi. Shorty 
Elwins. Thro. K. 
•••Eitel. Brrt 
Ilbey. Charles 
El ler. Oetrse 
•Elliott. ♦: eiiti 
BIIa Kenneth M. 
ElMron, Mar-h 
Ellloui. Ja'k 
Elam, .Adelle 
Ellis. Rny 
•••EIWO..I Oos 
(KlEmerson. S C. 
•Kmpresario 
•Emtel. Joe 
Fiixelkliia II F. 
Engesser, .I* bo 
(SlEnos. Philip K. 
Fpperson. Perry 
•Kriohjen. Umrr 
El nest, F. J. 
•tSele. K>e.MI» 
E-'rldge. Try 
Ikbri'lzf. J. W. 
Eva' . I.. IT 
Eraii,. B. .A. 
Klaus, ii-Ihiiic 
Krins, Robbie 
Kvan,. E'ldle Sh r'* 
•Evrrly. D*an 
•Eagan. R. L. 
Fairhank.s. JlDirate 
•Falanga. Fanil 
•T'Ainey. Oeo. 
•Fanev, George 
Fansbawe. Arthur la 
Earnell, IT. 
Earrel. Eddie 
•Farrell. E. J. 

•Karrii gt'-. J. AA’. 
Farris, fleorim 
•Ferrl.s, Jlntnie 
Easola. Guslare 
Faulkner. Rllll# 
•Faint. Ren 
•Fail'l. Ike 
••Faust. Ben 
•Eeliibrrg Itennio 
Feld, Jack 
••Feld. Jirk 
Fellow. Harrs- Ruck 
••F.'ttmaii I'd 
Fellon. Ha'-r C. 
Errjii-s Et'sT 
••Eernan'le/. Ja k 
Kirnandez L. P. 
Eerrl-. J'lo 
Fey. Wni. 
Fields, K-tpI 

Fleblliig. AVm. A. 
Ktue Ne.1 
•Kink, Milton 
nnk. Ray J. 
•Kink. Il.sr J 
•Eliikle.il'e. M. U. 
I'Isher. Elmo 
11.lor. I'-sl P 
•E'.hw. I.^T* 
••Fisher A nrAh«ra 
Elaher. AA'm 
••El.ber. Herhert 
••Fl.Iier. D AV 
El'z. IIi.ii, r J 
Flizgeralii. P J. 
Kit gerald James 
IKiriirgerald. 

Jamea 

IKIFIaherry. Eddie 
FlMeher. E S 
iKtneirher. Deo. 
IKIFIorer. Billy 

naauy. Harry flaiu-on, Charlie 
iRIPlynii. John *llaiiiubs, .AluaUpha 
•••Flynn, M. J. •••Hardefrcr. J. J. 

Jhumle Haimau. Cia'enre 
Fo<aTitl. .Aurtrtlne llariooti. CliffUrti B. 
Eogleiuan. Stewart 
Foley, Jimmy 
Tolev. Ja. k 
Fori l,li Waltor 
Ford. E. C. 
EoM. K'lw J 
•Ford. R B , 
*K'.: I James 
Kof-yllM.. AValtrr 
••Forsyth. Walter 
iKiFurtb. Boy 
K..-'rr. Ilp-u K 
IKIFowIer, J. A. 
K'.wiar. K'lw. K. 
Fox. Roy E. 
•Eux. AVm. 
Kux. Franklin 
Koi. Is C. 
•Fox. Al 
•E z. Ja. k J. 
••Eoi. Tointiile 
Frani'lf, Oeorfo 
•Erank, Ji... K. 
Franklin, John 
Frai kiln. Geo 
Frei'nirg. I. M. 
Freed, U. T. 
Ciecniau. Hlul'e 
•••Freer. Walter 
•E, ey, James 
iKIF'riemll.v, I>an 
Erye. Jas. D. r-ev 
•Etiiler, Is Jared 
E'llm.r. Jas. F. 
Etilton, L, B. 
Eubtmsin. .A. V 
Eurgeiuon, E P. 
Oaln.s, Charlie 
Galdeanl. G. I.. 
Gx'e, Bennie 

(S)Harper. J. C. 
Harper. AV. S 
•Harier .1 H. 
(KlHarrelF C. H. 
Harringits . H John 
Harrl.s. Arthur 
•Harris R. hi. 
Hanls. Chaa. B. 
Harris. Harold II 
•llirris. AVe-toii F. 
Harris. Mflrln 
iKIHarrls, Al H. 
lUiris Hits A Bits 

Cb. 
Harrla. Morron 
Hartls, Deli 
Harri.s. Gi.rge 
Harris. Ibsiie 
lUrrls. Sailor 11. E. 
Harris, Tn.y 
•Harrij. B C. 
•Harris. Sam A 

Gidlle 
••Hart. O. Jack 
Hart. «. A’.. Ban-J 
••Hartley. Fred 
•••llari.ell. H. AA'. 
Hart wig, John E 
Uartzell. K'lward 
llareeT. Is C 
Haskins. Ja. k 

•••Haslam. I’rof. 
Hauff. Guy 
Haiipt, Carl .1. 
llaTlns. M. K. 
Hariwltz. Paul 
Hawk. Earl. Co. 
Hankins, lleury 
••Hawkins. K. M. 
•Hawkins. Frank AA’. 

Gall gh'T. Eddie J. Hawkins. Sam 
Galler. Joe 
Gamble. Noah E. 
Gai.ard. Is.riy 
•Gardiner. IT O. 
tiarilner. Do.- 
Gardner, Jack AA'. 
Gar.bier. E. AA". 
Girliitr. llar’v 
Garla'..!. I- A 
(KIGsripe 'T'lninw 
Girrett, AA'arten B. 
Garri-.iii. Kail 
•Garsey, Tlios. 
Ga-kii .s. AV I, 
Gale-. M Fail. 
Gates Flying Circus 
Gsylor:. Lawreno* 

tisilor-l, Toiwrence 
Gelh'ait. Gcot. 
•••Geiiter. Dtiey 
C.ei.rge. Ray 
tle-.tge, Cilt'etl 
Ge rge. Huab 
iKIGcoge. 1. dlali 
•Gerber. F'rerl 
Gerard. Fra-It 
(KIGeranl. K'lineth 
t.erratd. I. IF 
Gerrell. D. n 
I ..t'rtiile, I ibn 
Gildwins. Lee P. 
••Glblton*. Lee P. 
G'lltalns, .Il k 
Gllison. Ja k 
Gleseeke. AA'hIt.'T 
iKIGilTord. Itbest 
Glff. r l I! herl AA". 
•Ollliert, .Tick 
Gilbert. Art 
Gilliland. .1. R. 
Glllnian, .A. E. 
•Glrotid, C. 
Gizer-. .Tiiimde 
•Gladwell, Edw. 
G las gw. .1 mes 
Gleason. Wm. 

Hayes, C. AV. 
Hayes, J.ie 
Haves, Jaik 
••Haynes, 

Montgomery 
llaynea 

Hays. AVm. M. 
Hayworth. Cy 
•Healey, Tlio-. 
•Healey, .Alaurie* C. 
Hear.l. Rert T. 
Heurii. F'rat.k 
•••Heath. Ilosi 
Heatloii. Jim 
lleekendorn, C 
Heeklnger. Clitf 
H“.|.|eii. Forrewt 
Heermans. J. R. 
Hefner, A. C 

Comedians 
••'Hellmui. II. J. 
Hel.F biles 
iKlTT^Inei. Neal 
ll'bier. Iww 
••Tlelp'r. Leie 
•Hendf'.ai, Harry 
H...ider.on. Sim 
(K)Herdcraon. 

E.irnest 
Hafiiler-on A- AVeber 
iKIHemlrlek.s, J. 

Ilowar.l 
TTenls. Afason S Co. 
•Henning,. 

.Ar’biir C. 
•Hetman. Miko 
Met... n. Rob 
H. roll, Janies 
••He--en. R. 
He.ter, Ilei k 
Helh. Henry H. 
Hein. Henry 
Hi. key A Hart 
•Hl<km.in. Ruck 
III Kl 
•Higgins, Rllly 

G'easoii A Rrosvnliig J^ It 
Glendower A Marlon 'KIHill. Harry 

Hill. Arthur U 

Goehards. John P. 
G. I- s Joe 
Goehman. C. AA'. 
<b ten. R. -s 
•Goidke. Rbhard 
•GoMfarb. M. 
Gtaal ef TT iward 
•G egliis. Rert 
Gomlozl. T.eiu.hyus 
Gorden, Erenlng 
Oonlon. Mljfon 
G.rdiai. B’lIIe 
••Gordon, Iwiuls A 

Hill. O. M. 
Hill. Wm. A. 
HlUla. Paul 
Hill. J. Paxton 
I Kl Hinton. Gen. A 
•H'lnle. ch ie 
Hlrsrti, W. R. 
Hoag. Lvie AV. 
Hobbs. Herbert 
Iloi'kgiirtel. I arry 
H' ffman. Sam 
Hogan, Gus 
H. let. “ 

S. II "III.lay, W IT. 

••Gordon. J. Arthur » >1. 
Gorman, -Abe IVi 
Grs hr .Tas, AT ‘Holsworth. .Sill 

•••Graham. Earl U"'*’ 
Gri’b'k. .lo-eih Holzswelg. Sam 

Grammar A " •• 
JtPlbH-klrk^ j'bas. F. Show 

Grjmmer R .T. 
Grant, Fred D. 
•Grant, AA'iil I. 
••Grant. Al 
(KlGrisnlk. .Al 
•Gray, Lester 
•tiray, P. Is 
Grir. Rarer 
(KIGray. Donald Is 
•Gray Rarey 
Green. Deen C. 
tireeu. Harry 
•Greer. Jo,ei h 
Greer, Ed 
Gre'l. Waller 
Gressetf Frank 
•Grey. TiPster 
Grey Heap Chief 
Grlflln. Sam 
Gtirfiii. T. ni 
Grlrt'li, Erank 
Grigg-. AA' lla. e 
(KAGrInsted. Ray'd 
•Griswold, Wlllar! Hozler, Jimmie 

11. iriiDon IstwTenew 

Hood Ma.k 
(KIHopklns. Dad 
Horle. Warren 
Horn, Robert 
Horn. B. A. 
Honia.lay. AV. J. 

(KIHi-rnsby. ' 
Strawberry 

IKlTToskins.m, Cl Ilf 
Hough. Di.l 
Houghton, .staffiinl 
•House Ned 
H'lis'ofi. R.Jiert 
Howard. Earl 
Howartl. Tony 
••Howard A Howard 
Howard. Eldle 
Howiar l. Eddie 
••n.twartl. (». Jack 
Howe, Rex 
Il.rtve. Herber* 
H.iwlawray. Pr>if. C. 
Hoy Doe 

•Grover. loyinar.l 
Guruly. Jas. A. 
• Iii'iu. Teiwi 
iKlGuyer, .I.ihtt I 
Ilaa-e. Chester ! 
Haekeit. E 1. 
Hackrt. Fre.|.lle 

Htl'lsieih. 
Hiiffotd, Nik 
Hughes. Gareth 
Hughes. ElMs 
Il'.ighea, J. Irsrtn 
•Hughes, J. H 
•••Hunt, .Altteet 

H.iggertr. AAldley F. Hunter, J'ck C 
(J\lllalr.rmh. Georg* H'lnter, Claude A. 

Hunter. Geo. 
Htinlliigtoii. AV 11. 
•Huntley, O. T. 
•Hurd. Jim 
Hurley Frynk B. 
•ITiirean Ed.lle 
Ilir,t. Earl H 
Iliiiidilnson, C. Al. 
Hvatl. Roy 1. 

Hal*. Martin B 
Hall. RHIy 
Hill. Harry Tei 
••Ilalllday, J AV. 
IKIHalyeeslook 

Harley 
•Himhurg Philip 
Hamilton. T. H. 
•Hamilton I».~- 
•Hanzlltnn. Rar M. i.wiHvland. R. C. 
iKIIIamiltor, IHI1 Ingram. Howard 
(KIHamlUnn It.cram. .Alex 

AThItle Ireland. RlUy 
niniscirk. P D Ireland. Clarence 
H k Frank B Won. F. ■. 
Hanlan. M. I vie Stia-k Co. 
Hanley. Ja« F Irrlne. AVhItey 
••Htnaen. Prol. leory. John 

Paul Invin. R. T. 
ITof'sen. Alfrett ••Tsbiyfer, ^llare 
'•Hanaoa, Ousiaya Jaap. Waltor 

•Jai-e. Paul 
Jack. Jiaiior 
Jackooii. Dick 
JaekKm. Chas. 
•Ja kson. .A. J. 
Ja. ksuii, Ac. bur 
•Jackson. A. E. 
Jacobs. J H. 
.lamaa. FnE 
James, I>r. 
James. Elliott 
Jamen. R. E. 
Jamr.,. Buck 
Jamieson. Frauk 
•Jansen. Hugo 
Jeffres-,. T. J. 
Jem ler Geo. 
'.Iiiadcr Bm.s. 
(SiJennlngs, Al 
Jenini. .A. 
Jeter. Ivc-. M. 
•Jewell, Warren 
JIngib l»l>y 
J. dint. Kay K. 
J'diiis. Clinton AA". 
••Johnson. Alvin 
Johnson, C Laurie 
Jobuioo. L. L. 

Swede 
Johnson, B E. 
Joliuiuii, F. F*. 
•••Jobiisoti. D. .A. 
••Joliusuii. Harry Is 
John.son, Br.sika 
J'.linsur.. J'."lo 
.b.lin-on. Jimmie 
IKIJohoson. Rloiel 
•Johns.*., Loiils J. 
••.I'dllisoi, Bob 
Johnson. Fl.'jd 
••• John'toi.e. .A, D. 
J.ines. Jessie J. 
Jcuies, Lent* Co. key 
•J. lies. Sam Curly 

(SlJordan. Clyde L. 
J.irdan. llo li 
ISI.IoTdail. F AA’. 
J. r.llner. F’r i.k 
•lo-eph. Billy 
Jo-aeiyii, IF Iwrt 
Jounas, Biial. 

Plaiers 
Joy A Almnn.l 
•'Kaaillue. D il l K. 
••Kaas. Brill e AA'. 
Ka. kley. Hairy 
Kabaiiu. AVm. 
Kahn, M 'l.anune l 
Kabntr.c. At rrU 
Kajlvama. T 
iSIK.i al 1. Chas. 
Kalai-kv. i,... 
•'Kallllbt. I.awrrine 
Ka ' her Pbi ip 
Kine. Maxwell 
Ka'.e Jack 
K nerva. .August 
•Kaplan. R 
K. trlo. King 
•••Karno, Ren 
•■Karp. .1. •' 
•Ki,)in. Ml. 
Kato, Geo. 
Kavai.aiigb. .Artb'ir 
K ly. It' s er W: Kay 
Kav Bill 
Keach. H. C. 
••Kean F'. slioriy 
Keain.y, Ja k 
•’Kearis, Dbk 
••Keefer, Job’. 
Keen. Must, il 
Keeney. T' •. 
•Keengaii. Frank 
•Keith. Frank 
Kelei, Rob 
Ke’ler. .A bert 
Ke ler. St<a'il 
Kells. Jas 
Kellyj. Aerial 
•••Kelly. F:ds.. .•». 
Ki'.iv. Jos. .M. 
■•KellT. T. .Slim 
Kelly, (lareiiee W. 
Kc.y. E !*, 
Kdiv, Kav 
•••Kelly. C. A 
(KIKrbv .bir 
Kemp. Albert 
IKIKes'.edy. R,,l, 
•K.y ne lj. Pairi. k 
•Kenney Hrrtieit FI 
Keniion. c. AV 
K.-iif. R II", Fane 
•K.'lit. AAm. R. 
KerKl,. Harn* 
Kerr. .1 R. 
Kerr. Ur 
Kerwiii. .Arthur Tay 
Keva. Jos* 
K.-ys, Harry 
Keystone, I» 
KIC. C.area e >i 
Kllgiire. Dutrh 
Ki’caid. R n 
•King. Russell 
King, G. .M. 
King. Billy. Myd 

•King. O. 
King. A. D. 
King C. F. 
•KInnell. R|?I 
Kinney, Martin 
Kirhv. Alrln 
Klrkby, Raymond 
KIrklan.l. F. Is 
Kirkisiasd, Jack 
Kill. Al 
Klark. J. AL 
Klein, R.d>'. A. 
Klein, Is'Uis 
Klelne. llarrv 
Kline. Eldle 
iKIKnat*'. R 
•••Knight, Dii'k 
Knight. Itud.lv 
•Kiiowiton, .Arthur 

Eat.for I 
Kolimser Car! S 
(KIKnffi.gaut, Henry 
•K -rh. AA'm. H. 
(KIK'zIlrk. Joe C. 
Kra.sehlos Gregory 
•Kmtee. ?.eo .A. 
Kuff. la'uls 
Kukle. Is J. 
Kiila, Geo. 
••Kulale, J.imes 
••Kuiitz. F>aiik J. 
Kusman. TCre.l 
••LaHounty. Paul 
T.aCotna Ilr.K ' rtls.iiv 
IjDell. Gus 
I.aDeilas. Tw.> 
•TjAfati. .Ar 
laAlar. Fra'.k 
•••I-aAIatr, Ray F. 
TsiRieie, F^afk 
FaR'-e, .lark 
•LaRiie. Ttobl. 
•LaRue Rob 
•lotRue. Jack F. 
Tot Starr. .'Aaeoy 
IjTnv. R.OiIty 
I-aToy. Joe 
I.aVome Al 
••TsaVetta. Chat. 
•loiBira. Harry 
Lackey, Leo 
•laddl^ Walter 

Lades'is. J. AA'. 
1 iig.ois. P IF 
Lalng. J. (Flukley 

Buck) 
•Filon.le, Llovd 
•■ IjuiU'ert, Is-> 
Lambert, Billy 
T.ambylu. -Alii. 
iKII.amon, Rila 
•I.ai.ee. Ja k 
Fane. Eitdle 
Lai:g. Hei ry 
Lai e, J.'bu Is 
Fane. R E 
Fang. Ilillv 
•Isanglli. Jubli 
Lange. .1. r 
•T-enge. H. 
Ijiisd.'tf. FT 1: 
lain-liaw I‘ ayria 
IsSrch. AA'm. 
•I.aiue, .A AV. 
Jailhers. .1.*“ 
Lauer, I.ew .w. 
loinalilli.. It. 1. B 
LawTeme, .Sauimie 
Lawrriii .' « b s. 
•Laiviei , e /.. 
I.awrence S. AV. 
L.wreii'T. I’.eit 
l-'wssin Fkl 
••Ijwson. Joe R. 
••Lav. Earl 
Layman. 1'ra.ik E 
III11.rlilor I, Adiert 
LeComte. F'rcl 
leEev.r. Ff lc 
JwFors. Di'ilillr 
••Le.Nolr, Jack T 

fKlIa'JIonils. F'ra.k 
la-Roy, Or. L. 
I' Rov. James 
Leach LaQulnlan 

Trio 
.T.a 

Lcaoe, Harry 
lap. .Alvin it. 
F.e. AVabi-r 
f.ee A Ihelg.. 
••lefever. H .nr 
I.eff. FVaok 
t .-ieml... k.-r. Ni k 
Leigh A Lln.l'ir 
I clgltni.in, .1 . k 
le-fghtun. Jas. 
Lemar. L. i/ii 
Is.,,ar,l. Te.lly 
Lent. Ja- 
1,11.Til. Bud 
lami r l. Dale 
••1.110 arl. T. lily 
•l.eonard, AIh. 
Leonard. F'rank X. 
•••I.eisaril. Harry 
la.'iaM. Cba-. P. 
laa.ii.iriF Foiiis 
Leiyie, Feo V. 
•I erer, B-dit. 
•I.ell.y. Pir.v 

Bickford 
le-lle. I> L. 
•••I.eltrrii a AV. E. 
I.eU. b. Pr. f. L 
••l.eiy. IFinv 
•‘•levy. Salll'iel 
(Sllawls. M Is 
|..'i:.. .Abe 
•I.euls .Arty 
Lewis, .Allie 
Fewl.s. I C. 
Fells DUk 
lewis. 11. C 
laeiils. Jas. FT. 
I.e.lls, Ilobl. 
I-ewls 1; It 
••'l.i il-oii. Harry 
I.Ieliiuan. B'll'i* 
MUle. Mai. G. ".V. 
Lilly, F'rank 
• Ml.inn. F. O. 
LlP. 111. H. I) 
•T.li...,.u Gf.irge 
•Lin.ter A S'air 
I.lildmoir. M, 
Liierm.ire. A. M 
••Llewellyn. Cai’ 

Ro. 
••Lockner. Jno. 
I'. I.'i.sai. .Aieiander 
le.aaii, I'lias. 
I. gill. 11 F 
I 'ig. F'urman 
I.' ng. J. 11 
Lag .1, I.e-lio 
lag g. T. n. 
•I.' train, F red 
lorraiie. F. 
••Tairraliie F're i"k 
•Lyre. Itlily 
••I.if.'.Iale, Rjy 
Lulls. Irrlr.g 
L.ve. p..r. FI 
loventieln. .>*4111 
•Low. .1,1* 
*•' «a' le. Ceell 
L. we. .\. f). 
Foive, B. F\ 
L-oie, Isvman 
♦•la,wry. Geo. 
Lihln. loPw 
Lida. .Albert 
l.'iklna, Lewis 
Fundli^Carl 
Luse, Ch.is. A. 
T.uther, Abirrls ir 
Luther. Four Handed 
Lydon. .Andy 
••I.viin. Jai-i 
•••I.yona. E. 
Me.AiiIlffe. .lere 

Baifle'd 
AlcCarthy. I F 

••M.Crty. Frit 
AliCli'llan. Len L. 
AF’CIeod Family 

(KlMeCIlntiek. Joe 

(K)Mrtllniock. J 
T. 

Al, Cbire Ruase'l 
Af'ConneR. .1, E 
(K) MeCormlck 

Barry 
•••'f'CtW. Wm, Re.l 

ss'iL?'"*' ■* Everett 
JJd^a F'll.l A la, 
M. Ciirdy. George 
AlcDanelf. K.uney 
(KIAIcDanl'I AV 
M'lonald. Diinal.j 
••McDoniM. T.il 
AlarDiinabl. F. F" 
•••Al Faria' 1. ' . ;ia 
IKlAIcEIvaln. Alev 
•McFarliml. AV. fl. 

Pop 
(KI.Midiafi'ey, I'.il' 
•AlaiGalvln Jno I’. 
Ali Garry. Fnnils 
Af'Graw. p.rl- 
M. Giilre, Gene 
McGuire. Mae 
AlcIntosh, S. S. 
(KIMrInlosh. A' A. 
Melnver. Ja*. FT 
At. Kasim T 
••MoKeyle. W 
McKenzie, Mike 
•AIcKIney. Wm 
AIcKlnley. Steeen 
VI Knigh'. II .-s 
••Melaiighlln. A. dy 
••McLean. M. B. 

Al, loeial. AV 
MeMabun. Chas G. 

M. M b.., . .1 i: 
•'MiPberson. FT. C. 
•Al Filet-.-n Lug, 10 
iUIMiPhcrson. FT. FT 
M Fbereii, li. FT 
iKIMcVay. Jimmie 
McAA'IMiim-. It J. 
Ml AA'inilers. Oil,He 
Ma.IieiJun. .Alei A 

Ni. k 
Ala k. Geo. A 
M.ok A AVIlIl .tiii 
••Mack. F'rank 
•Milk. Jiihimy 
Macklln. AVm. 
•AFiiklln. .A 
Alaiklynn, J"bn 
Madileii KIlie 
Mailer. F'rank 
Maher. Phil 
Mahoney. Tom 
Mahonry, Jesse 
Miln. H K. 
Makam, Al 
Malken, Petler 
.Alalliai I'.itl, k 
IKIAIalloy. C. AA'. 
•Mdlory. Clyde 
M.lonr. Kenneth 
•••Maloney. AA i*. 
Mam inn. Gruiano 
Mann, H.sia .« 
MiiiiiIng. Oeo. H. 
'Manning. S'eve 
M.n-key, Lee J. 
\l mrl. I’cl. r 
Al.itehand, tl'car 
"Alariel IT .M. 
Marine. S. A 
M.vrks. Ni.bol.a 
Marks. Ben 
•"Markwiih. Ilillv 

A AA'ai'er 
.Marriott. .Arthur 
iKiAlaidi, II I 
•Al.irsh.ill, Bovil.ud 
Marshall. T. H. 
••Mirsliall, B I). 
Mar-hall. Dr B 
• KiMarlone. Tony 
Mirtln. FTdw 
•'Al.iriln. AA'altrr II. 
••Mirlin. .1. 11, 
'I ill 111. Gci, 
•Alirlln. Geo. 
M If Ini A II 1 
Mirielle, llirrv 
Marzela, Al G. 
MI ..M A 1; 
M,-..n .A .1 
•'.Alasiin. Tix .V 

F. 'tv 
iKIMa.'.ii II .1 
(KiMa-len. IGv.. 
M.ilhewi. .Inlly Joe 
Mailie.i I... 
M.itsu, K.'lit, K. 
•Malli.lt, AVm 

Alaiiriie. R. y 
Mayer. I.'idwig 
M.ii'l-M. '*'1.1 
iKiM. ,.l .1. E 
Meinv. J C 
Melle AA. F 
'l.dllolt. Hilgtlia 
M.lnol'. Al 
••Aleniic illy, M.i. k 
••Mi-redllb. Ttios, 
Alirrlll. Fie.MIe 
•Mertens. A im ent 
Metz. Jolui F 
••Aleyer-. C F 
M.-vers, AA m l\ 
••Alevers, G...I. I. 
.Aleyers. I 

I.. 
M:.Ii.,cI I>.,ri 
"Mi. bell. L. It 

I'ok,. 
•••Midir'. Ha 1 
Mi.ler. AA.i.'er 1: 
Allller, l.oule 
Miller. G 
•Miller. FTMIe 
Miller. Lol l 
Miller, li.r.v F 
••Miller. F Al, 
Miller, Capl. s I.. 
Miller. Boi M. 
Miller. »• - 
Aims. .14'k 
Milcbell. .Arllmr 

SbetwiHel 
Afitebeli, .Ino I 

Al II, bell. Geo. D. 
Mlteliell. Leslie 
Aloitry. <F T. 
(KIMuloy. S.'.gle 
M. nil-ello. Atlieil 
••Alonltor. AA'm 
••Mom.goff. Roll 
AIoiirc«. J C. 
M'**ague. Fi'iiist 
Afontgomcry. !>ou 
Aloller, Harrv Le 
Aliaire. It. J, 
(KlAloore. Cl v L 
IK)AIia,rn. s Taudo 

E 
"Moore. la k 
Al'gire. Jno. A' 
M.gire AV A\ 
Alnrales. Felix 
•Aforalt'S Rros. 
••Alorales. A. 
M'.raii. AA'm. A. 
Al' ran. F'loy.l 
•Moran. Daniel J. 
(KIMorebead, G U. 
"Atorel. L. 
•Morell A FTlynor 

•Aliwgan Rl.i.kie 
Alorgin. Nervy Nat 
IKIAIorrlll, Chas 
Afnrrla, .los, R. 
Morris. U.y 
ATorrls. J. Raymuml 
Morrlsoo. Chas. A 
M.fTlson. J..-eph 
•Af.srrlsiin. J.»- 
••Morrison. J.y D. 
•Morrison. Sandy 
Al'ieTiMT, Cliuton 
Aforse, Rond 
Alorl. Peter 
(KiMoseman. C. A. 
M. -\ Fra' I R. 
Moss, Thos. 

••Naylor AV R 
Neal. LaVrine F 
.Ni-i.-er, Henry 
N,l-.,n. C N 
Nil-oii. II. J. 
.Nil.-un, U. I. 
Ae -on. H I. 
•.Nelson. Fidiiar.l 
N'ema Chief AA G. 
•NeiiMr. lltli 
Newmeii. Klllie 
••Newman. Siaulev 
New Mark. MarsbaU 

K. 
••Newton. G. .A. 
Niiliy. Bu--i'n G. 
*Nbk*ls, Jno. 
Nllea. .ssiim 
Niiy. II 
Nor, Flank 
•Nolan. Jos 
Noimaii, Cully 
••.Norinu. B. Frank 
Norton's Conir.llaiu 
Norral. Rill 
Noiwuisl, ll>puotl-t 
Nllgelll, S. J. 
.Nigaard, Alarlun 
U'Brian. Cuily 
U'Brian A A an 

.Au-:iii 
O’Brien. Poglo 
•U'Bricn. F'roil J 
U Urien, J. G.. 

.All. key 
•Ot'oniiell. Jno F. 
••lilonuor. Jo-. 
D Dell. L. It 
Dilerkirk. Claud* 
trbler. Fiddle 
"Djlle. F'rank 
(KiUIils, CUrrix.* 
•Ulsen. ilari) 
O Malley, J FT. 
II Neal. Charlie 
"O'Neill, Jolly' 

Jolinul* 
U N, ill, Jua. A. 
•Opel. Harry 
•••Ulisal. A. S. 
III eiisleiii. Harry 
Uir, Uaiiey D. 
Oir. C. C. 
Ilrluii, Chai. W. 
Uiu.stelii, I. J. 
UalHiin. llryaiil 
(Kitisburn, Preston 
t K igsImpiu. Ibiby 

<11. Clias. C. 
Ult. Bolt 
11\,Ui''istrcel, Henry 
Uwill.-. J. J 

<1.1111. Ill, I,aril 
uwi'in. AV. .Al. 
•'•Iiwms Jack 
Fage. Tros. V. 
Faige. AV O 
F.ilin,'r, Gariiei A, 
Falnier. Clia.- 1 
Falim r. Jr., Lew 
Fan1.1g.1l. Chltf 
Fail'l, Jake 
F.iiker. Cisco 
F..iker. .N. B. 

• Faikrr, Due Uariv 
F. 

Farkwuud, Jaa. A. 
Falks' Feiiiisyl- 

vaniana 
Falks. AV. C. 
Farmicy, Dutk 
Faison-. Gisi. AV. 
Fa.-Irr. I.Jiiiunil 

Faier oil. I.ester 
I'.ill.'i on, J. O. 
I' ilirson. Kistus 
Faul. .Ailbur 

•|'.olios, i.eo. 
•' I'aiii i II. .Aivin 

•’i'.iyne. .A. C. 
I’.ivioii. Itayiiiond 
•• I’e.irsi.n. AAIH R. 
F.i-ley Bobt. 
I’rebe, Frof. AValler 

U. 

Feepias. ICul.) 
liuraea 

•••Felkin Elmer 
•■I*. Iflle*. U*o. 
•l■'•llon. Diik 
• Fern Hie. L -ter U. 
<K iFrppets. Eralk 
•••Ferels Til* 
Fet y. AV, A 
P'eir. Lai ell 
Felcii. nakly t. 
•Ffetler. Ren 
I'teliTet. Jaik L, 
Fli-irr. .At 
iKiFnrll Ceoil 
Flii'Ins, Verne 
l•ll•'l|,•. Twins 
••Fbilllps. .Alfrod 
Fl,|i|in-. G H. 

Human fit 
•FhilliPs A Glcngrll 
••l•bllllps. .Arthur 
Fblllin, Alei 
Ihtnnetir. AVm. 

Biweijj 
•Fl'karil, Harold 
FPkar.l, Jas. 
Fu r e Al 
•••Fink. AVm. 
Fitzer. Hilly 

•"Flank AAm 
F'dlaid. Edw. r. 
Fombu, Kid 
•Fiaile, Clui. 
IKIPoim, Ted 
Forirr. Harry 
Fuller. Boy 
Porlerfl*ld £. B 
"Fotter. P.ernl* 
"Potter. Otto 
•F.well. Sr . A:b«tt 
Piiiell. AV M 
•Powell, AValler 
••Powell. WalUr 
Powell. Ilalton 
•Powell, F'red FT 
Power. Herbert If. 
I’oivers. Arthur C. 

ler. AV 

Al 7. 
Illt'le 

•Afojsman. Rll! 
•Moll, n. J If 
•Mullins, .In. . 
•Afurdoik. H irold I. 
Alnrd'sk. Hiro d J 
Alwril,.. F'.ie-yrbe 
'I irtiliv, J.i'k 
"Mnr-'hy, Jim 
(RiM'irpby. Jack 
Murrir F'T»d 
•Murray. II 
Mvers. .s.vmmy Od. ll 
Myers. Wnolv 

Orchestra 
Mvers. Jack 
Alverhnff. Henry 
IKIMvIev, Bill 
Nay. Harry 
Nay, Frank 

Dr. D A 
••Power*. Ike 
Heston. Leon Duka 
Pre'cher tJeo. 
•Price. .Arthur 
I’Tlce. I.esier 
Frbe. AValler X. 
"Printer. L F 
Prle.te. Haig 
Pruiii, hriiol. J. 
•I’To-.n. Ilirry 
Ijuai kenli'isb Harold 
tloalnlami'. It B. 
O'lillen, Clyde 
il'ilnlln. Joe 
Oulim Jean 
Rad. Iir .Art. 
•R-idellff. Oeo. 
Haf.iel Dale 
•••Rjiferty. Billy 
lUffertt. Pat 
••Ragsdale. James 

Al. 
Kamlah, Harry 
•Ramos, lawjis Q. 
Kaokins. W. 8. 

(Continued on page 110) 



LETTER LIST r Windlih, Arthur H 
^ prnon *tvine. U'm 

(K)wl*e, Mrrpi fj 
■k ‘Wltheri. cim. 
luf. S. Wltvrnhurg, 

Ivy WA, A U,nte"« 
mi-r (KiWolfr. lUrtm 
T>. IV W.lfp. Hilly 
lallle W.ilfnrd. if. 
ik Wiiiiijck. i. X) 
I. Pete tViinici Nrnu, Chid 
M l( Wood. W. J. 

llo.My Kd K. 
f'-'p H. Wood, .To*. H. 
I. W'. WiKtd*. Robt. B 
T.iminy Wood*. Kraocii 
"■ W-,fl,lv. Billy 
/ " W-Mdspy, F. S. 

I» ***'Vo()len, AlofUf) 
];i.t.ky ... .. K 

rry Co. 
lyilo Wortliain. HpH 

tllnt.r '*"t»y i Manikin. 
. ^tdDi.r Wright, Walter 
,v ■ * Wright. (', B. 
.,1. (KtWright, tlto. T. 

iiioy «• I 
lilt* wrlghtMnan. shnrty 
la*. W'yndpll. Itert 
Tr.in.>fpp "i'hdiet. L. (Tlbort 
irold T. Vagi*. Ft,ink 
W YatP*. W. a. 

: B *^p»io«n A- Rriggi 
, j. 'toung. Brigham 
lun Fly ••>■‘'’1' H. 

(] ^oung. Junior Hliin 
irr. Young. Eddie 
wiiutd •»>>»,. 

• It.m K. 
rliT ^."ung. J. 0. Leek* 

,, > niing Heir 
lavo' <K I Young. BlBy 

^ (KI Young, Bline 
Jimmie *"Younf. Chi*. 
F Yniingcro. H<«ut 

Ciil » **Zat /am* ft Oa 
arry Zeak. 1(1111* 
fjiloi.e ‘Ziltlln, M. A. 

s •Z.lhi, E. 
Woniler Zemater. rhit. 
V |i Zeno*. laeill* 
i„t -Zerm, U 

Ze«ser. Alei 

'Zlrnny the Hair 
Hoiopr Man 

••Zlnn. Z. A. 
‘Zonary, Bene J. 

go J. ‘abickcr, Dan S. 

(Cnii>iiiuril jroiti ]in;ir lipi) 

Ransln, Harold Uolipmoii, Frank Zip 
llirrak. I.o. U'.MTiaH. Paul 
‘Baurhfus*. Alfred K'.oerte. I.uther 
••Hay. Toinmv K hirta. t .irl Trio 
•lUymond. Harry R. Iliiliertr. I he- C. 
•Raymond. Dare It o. n W.>rtli 

Deiil I K , Hotiy. l>an 
•••Raymond, Roby. .A. W. 

.luggllng li...kv.ay. Jauk 
Red Bird. Jot It, ierl'k. Gene 
lleddig. Hay Hmlgti-, II. L . 
Htdilli.g I .uIp E. Do.ny 
Hetlriian. II P. •HmdI'li, C. 
Hteie, Da.Id *1(1 gtr*. Robt. 

Heed. Jap "U.igcra, Wilson 8. 
Heed ft llooia r Four Iti.E. r-. .1 .1. Jaggy 
IKiReed. Minor • Hogeri. Wm. 
Herd. M. E. Kog-r., Frank 

Hteae, Hattliiniikc Roger*. Whltey 
.lao.‘ ■ IP . Jelly 

Held. Warren Carl H..niiii, laoul.a D. 
Hein. Joe *U.imux, Carl 
Htl**, Pa- y It—e. Jimmie 
llemroii. Art IK , Hose. F. O. 
(KI Renfro, fleit Roseman. Albert 
Henaiid, J. P It .,en. (ieo. 
•Hetlaw. Huildv Uo.oiiburg. Louis 
•••Reiiioildr, Tbo.. Ilo.*, Hilly 
Reynold*, rraiu U Ro,*, Alee H. 
fteviiold* W H. ••It—s. .«ammy 
Reynold*. Ben Ho--. Jaik ItHh 
Heynedds. Lake Rosson. Roy 
Hei Prof J Roder. Jimmie 
Rbral*. R-vai ••Rie.lliml. l*rof. 

Rhode*. Du»ty 'Rountree, Fmyth 
•Rle*. H. U. Doc 
Rite. Ceill C ll.we I-'raiik I*. 
Illeliby. Maurir* iKIKowe. Frank E. 
Riehard*. Jaik Roi Geo. P. 
Riiliard*. Thoi. AlrlD ••Royee, Al. 
••Rlehaids, Janii-* •Ibir.ell, C. A. 
••Rlpllaldaon. Roy ••Rug*. H M. 
•••Rlehmor.d, F.dit. (KI Hummel, C. M. 
•••Rlehmund, Lyle Rond. Jr., Jolin J. 
••Rldgeh I'iek Itundqulst. C. T. 
Ridout, 1). L. •Ruiuiel Andy 
Riley. Tlio* Rus.sell, Dan 

Riley, nr. Harry BisrelL Barney 
•••Riley, Joe ••Ruaaell, Al. 
Rlrrhart. L. H Ryan. A, .1. 
•••Htnnil*. Frank ••Ryan. Tom 
Rising, Thadeii* ••Sadlioo. Prltic* All 
Roarh, Chai. J. •S.idnw. Philip 
Rohtdi,*. RiJibv ••Sailor. Eben 
♦•lUibeiisofl. Hlaikle •Saiibo. Nigger 

Waliiert, ('lias. 
W il.ey. Hilly 
Wilters. Hob 
•Waltera. J. 
Wilton. Riail* 
(KlW'afton, Hiiil; 
W.iiKide, Ch.rley 
•■Ward, E*|ier 

••Ward, Lester 

iHilozul, Mr. aiul Mrs. ThniiKis Kearney, agep; Doc Hartwick, business; manager 
1*1.irl Dolezal, Kred .M. ilurphy. Win. H. and orator; B. M. Wilson, inside lecturer; 
I’riesmeyer, CreRnry 10. Ssehulze, Jos. J. Herbert Walberg and Charles Stringham, 
I’riesmt j • r. lleruld J. Mueller, Charles ticketsellers; Dick Weston. Punch and 
Kns'iers, Carl Keiiter, Ted J. Herni, Miss Judy; Kl.sie Stirk (original), double- 
Josciihltie A. Bi-rni, Cliarles .1. Mancer, Lotlied woman; Priscilla, the monkey 
•Mrs. Bert .leffersun, Ted L.aRiie, Jame.s pirl; Mr. and Mr.s. Pat BepRs, second- 
B. Miller, Mac Warren, Celeste Lingeman, sight; ‘‘Dad” Jordon, glassblower; SNilor 

’ . Denny Pugh, Leslie Joe, tattoo artist; Kduardo Cruz, Cuban, 
I, Zeblile Fislier, L. S. Hogan, A. fire-eater; Mrs. Carl Lauther. electric 

... (Army) Beard, Lawrence McDaniel, chjiir; Mrs. B- M. Wilson, sword cabinet; 
^hnK. Clemens, Herpan Tegethoft, Chas. Kddie B. Williams, sword ladder; Charles 
” ..- — . . and Mrs. Hanson, stmng man; Monkeyland. Mile. 
— ... -, - - Brix, Mrs. Muriel, Buddha, and James Gardner, ch< f. 
I'carl I. McGalliant, Otto Karbe, Mr. and Circus Side-Show No. 2 and Igorrote Vil- 
Mrs. Chas. Oliver, Mrs. E. D. Strout. J. lage—Fred Tlioina.s, orator; Clhief Olean. 
L. (Judge) K.irncs, Sam Feinberg, Mr.s. Martha and Mary Olean; Dr. M. B. 
Kdvvard VaughaiH Hurry H. Sa^er, O. Rutherford. Inside lecturer; Carl Mc- 

" ” " ” " Jggan, Henry, chief mechanic. Karns Fat Fain- 
w(wth, iiy (100-foot front)—Edward Karns. man- 
iBd F. ager; Cliff Karns, inside lecturer; Mrs. 
i Ldw. Helen Karns, secretary and treasurer; T. 
B ^ L. Allen and Ernest Lowrle, tlcketsrflers; 
A. F. David McCoubrey, master mechanic. The 
Mrs. following fat folks on exhibition; Edward 

binan, and Cliff Karn, Louis Kaupp, Grace 
[, Mrs. Powell, Irene Burton, George Butter- 
bidder, w,,i-th, Edna McCoubrey and Raymond 

Farn. AVater Circus and Style Revue— 
J- H. A. F. (Doc) Collins, manager and orator; 

1 Mri^ Doc Scanlon, tickets; Capt Jack Hoover. 
■. and high diver; "Fat” Redding, aquatic 
grave, clown: Miss Marchand, Rae Richard, Bar- 
EavM, bara York, Grace Mack. Winnie Ferris, 

Press Agents 
(Contiiiiu fl Ji oiii jtuf/c 4'.i) 

place is two blocks fiotn the Coluinbia 
and four from the Curran and Wilkea 
theaters. 

Grand Banquet and Ball Given .Mr. and Mr 

By Show People at St. Louis Manewai, 
(Continued jrom pufje 84) 

who wired regrets and well wishes were F.'Vatterott,'H.' S. Raley,'Mr. 
U. 8. Senator Stldon P. Spenser, Gov. A. Bvrne, Dr. Arthur D. 
James A. Baker, U. S. Senator James A. - - - .. _ — . 
Reed, Showmens League of America, 
Thomas J. John.«on. Walter Driver, John 
T. Wortham Shows, and Al Beck, of the 
Morris & Castle Show .s. Quite a few let- f. Barnes, E.' E. Weaver, T. I 
ters were al.ao received by the committee n. L. Vaughan, William W. I 
In charge, but as tlie time was waxing Mr. and Alts. C. R. AIcDermott, 
late It was decided not to rend thi-.^e at Aegerlcr, C. J. Johnson, Meta S' 
the banquet, but to hold them over for (j. Dailey, Pearl Ringer, M 
the lir.it meeting April Jimmie Cooiier, Vaughan, Mrs. F. C. Bymaster, 
owner of Cooper's llhu k and White He- Hug, Sol. Schlachmnn, Mr. 
vne. Invited the entire crowd to be his Harry Russell, Mr. and Mrs. L 
guests at his show at the Uayety Theattr. C'arrie Thorpe. Mansfield Weg 

Every room in the hotel proper was Jinimle C. Simpson, Mrs. C. ! 
reserved by show people for the <s'casioii. Marie H.ill. E. C. Reiter, Mj 
The ninth and tenth Poors contained ex- stein, Klnkev Wolff, Air. and i 
hibits of several carnival suivply houses, i^ohl, Mrs. aV. H^ Beurer. Mr. 
among these being the Globe Products a. T. Schmidt, Eddie Kamui, 
Co., of St. Louis ; Direct Sales and Service Mrs. Edward S. Todd, J. E. 
Co., of Chicago, and a beautiful display Chas. G. Davis, Alarie Todd. J. 
of chlnaware by M. Alorl of the Taiyo a. J. Allen, Mr. and Airs. 
Trading Co., Chicago. Weeker. Van Brooks, Jim Connoll; 

Those who entertained at the event, un- .1. F. Eaves, Alary Johnson, W. H. 1 
der the direction of Billy Aloore, Includ.d Eugene Butler, Air. and Airs. E. C 
Buddie and Alargie Reed, of the Reed & h:>n, A. D. Blanke, Mr. and Mrs 
Hooper Revue; Dolly Alalono, Helen Rederer, Air. and Mrs. Ben Bloc 
Brady, Claire Stroud, Brady I)uo, Julie and Airs. W. C. Bitnyard, Air. an 
Goss, Lillian Brown and Walter Burns; J. A. Blaek, Ike Goodman, Gus niKciseuer ana in« mimwi 
Powder Puff Girl Dancers, Danny Gerling, A. L. Schlueter, Pat O'Shea. John Brophy, tlates • Viola Van Draska Peeir' 
Hazel Joyce, Essie Aloore and Joseph Mr. and Airs. Henry V. Ghem, Mrs. Sam e„p„n' B ihe Trout Jerrv Carlton 
Smith. ^ ^ Gordon. Lillian Florlan, and about 300 M.Sfor^Veeev I 

The Jn^Frances’HenVy"” j; K^R.^nel' 

m^'st cnjo^thle ^tfd ‘Vnet^^ AuspicioUS Opening ^“orXr’i'^D^^^ Fo"rd!Tre'na' dh 

nne""spfHt'of cam.-tra/h tie prevailed dur- (Continued from vane 84) rT'A'iean Jol Tra^fT Tom T^mlrkll 
ing the entire evening. prominent local resident. Several huge Rrld-en ^ lied Chanev 

The roinmittee in charge of the event flm al off. rings and over 200 congraiti- Brooks (cowbov c^w^)^ li 
con.-^i.ited of L. S H..gan. chairman; K. hitory Ulegntms were received by Mr. kew * Jr b.v rider T> i.w.* ..rkci w..ninfTh.Yf riTi:.n/«rv- nriiKk^rcv . jf., Huy riHor, i»Klr4noTna 1*1 

Slot Machine 
OPERATORS 
“Juggler” 
100r» tn -OO^' profit. Le¬ 
gal in evrrv Stata. A n^w 
patented game. A ture-flre 
repeater. 

SIS.OO EACH 

Write for rlrrulan and 
Jobbers’ quotations. 

Boyce Coin Corp. 
107 Lake Avenue. 

TUCKAHOE. N. Y. 
Phene. Turkehe* 1874. 

THE FIRST TIME! 

BB. 4/7—Travelino Bag. U'.<tli>.ri'ttr. In imi¬ 
tate blaik aplll ronlil lr. lull alzr. tuu-pirce, no 
paddol mrnrr*. cloth lined. .\ real epedal. One 
dnr.cn in nrtnn*. No Ic* *nld. CQ CR 
Per Dojen .. . 

tacryllUMg In I... • i ii . ii Him' t!ct onr ni 
alug. 11.lit 1IIIIII, V in .I'haiKC with all nrdrr*. 

IVf. OCKREIR 
Underselling Strretmen'a Supply Houm* 

505 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

April 6th to 11th 

ATHENS, GA. 

All Concessions open. /Ml wire 

J. L. CRONIN snows. 

(Futnuily Srbulr Stiiifty Circus.) 
r.\N TLACK for Iho Scaviin h/ for Band, two 
Tminli'inrs, Itiirlton#. Tr.itx or .^ii.tre ainI lUia Drum 
an«l (ilhotii. r»> H C.inv.ihiii.iti. M«-4)i.mlr and usrfui 
people In all hratirheA. Write or wire, as ttma 
short. Show opens Mr*y 1. AiMrcss KXCKL ClHCrS 
/k EXPO. CO., 21 It i^ist 0th St., ClcfeUod, O. 
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BECKMANN and 
PRESENTING 

GERETY 

C. A. WORTHAM’S WORLD’S 
BEST SHOWS 

OPENING THEIR 1925 SEASON—APRIL IITH IN ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Can place one more Bally Show. Will furnish complete outfit with beautiful front. Want Workingmen for All Departments. 
Can place Reliable Animal Trainer, also one or two more Fat People for Fat Family Show. Address 

FRED BECKMANN, 129 E. Loughborough Ave., St. Louis Mo. 

A Sure-Fire MONEY GETTER! I 
Ld "Shodoscope" Earn 1000% Profit a Year for YOUl • 

laQgjldiljmifl "Sboototcopc** u the moit profitable, ttordilr boilt and ^ 
A attractiTC Pistol Target Machine on tbe market today. # 
* Hnndrede now in use have proved wonderful dollar • 
t Operators everywhere report big earnings. m 
^ Why not get yonr sbaret Write today. * 

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO^MISndM, $1, Uairn Hill, N. J. | 

Our New “Big Idea” 
KNIFE DEALS on 
SALESBOARDS | 

Concealed in Cigar Boxes i 

No. 1146—Boxed-ln Knife Deal 
of 12 Knives—11 big Photo Handle 
TwO'Blade Jacks, with double bol* 
iters and 1 Two-Blade Heavy Of¬ 
fice Knife, on 800-hole 
Board. Complete, each, 

No. 1147—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 
12 Knives. Assorted Photo Handles, 
itags and others. Two-Blade, dif¬ 
ferent sizes, double and single bol¬ 
ster. On 600-hole Board. CA KA 
Complete, each. 

No. 1146—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 
12 Knives. ALL PEARL HANDL.KS. 
in 2 and 3-blnde, nickel silver 
bolster, nice, clean-cut goods, on 
Ifloo-hole Board. Com- CO 9C 
plete, each.. 

,' aOHDE-SPENCER COMPANY 
j Wholesale Only 
f ; Watches, Jewelry, Premium Goods 

215 W. Madison Street, 
' ! CHICAGO, ILL. 

CIGARETTE CASES 
Finely Nlrkrled roll«hrcl Plnfo Olrarette C.im .. 

In ito assorimt'ot of atUdctlre designs. 

$15 00 PER GROSS 
le Smaller Lets, p.39 per Osren. 

We carry all kind* of Norlttrs for Fair Work- 
era. Streetmen, CarolTtls, Bazaars and Premium 
Ul'TS. 

19% depoatt oo all arders, balance C. O. D. 

HOUSE OF 
HEIMAN J. HERSKOITZ 

8S Bowery. NEW YORK CITY. 

TOY BALLOONS, 
RUBBER NOVELTIES, 
FLYING BIROS, Etc. 

Na. 70 Heavy Cirius Bal* 
latnt. Per Orest. ...12.65 f y *^ 

Nt. 70 Heavy (^a^t iMI 

Iwns. Animal Printi. ^ ^ 

Ne. 70 Heavy Gae Trent* 
parent Bnlleent. Or,. 5.25 

Na. 70 Heavy Gat T»e- 
Celer, Aest. Patrietie £$ 
Prints. Per Gress.tS.71 

Na. 70 Heavy Gas. Animal Prints. Tate Sides 
Per Greta .3.75 

Ne. 53C Ssuaekers. Per Great.2.25 
Nt. e Heavy Rtund Reed Stirki.. Per Greet.$3 
Ne. 1773 Near S-Celer in One Ftyinp Birds. 

«itli Lent Oeeerated Sett Sticks. Crete.4.90 
Ne. 1772 Yeilew Flyinp Birds. Lens Oeteraled 

Sticka. Per Grets.3.75 
Ne. 1121—Shcil Brad Chaini. A-surted ml- 

nrt. Made of natural I’earl HhilU. Oezen. 
75t: Grass .S.OO 

Our neve aaeortmeat of leflitsd Teye 
mS\ frannot be beat) larltidet tise Parrot, 

JRV Ibv'.tor, Tlerll. Hot I’up. Olslnp OirU 
Monkey. Clil.krn. etc. Par Oertn, 90e; 

xBnr F*' Urete. $10.50. Select your nun- 
bora today. 

EjWIgA Luted NoTelty Out I “Tune Ina’’ Ridie 
s,ta. Smallest In tbs world. Oerin. 

Greta, v 

write* for dH- “ 
rial aeason prei-.lHon. Ort our nrvr Catsl.'gue FREB, 
thovrlnf fiiU Uiw of Mldbla NoYeliif*. —j.^ wiin •U 
ordert* baUnre C. O. H. 

M. K. BRODY, '"**c”cago!*Vll!* **’* 

Herman EurIc, manager; Mrs. Eagle, 
cashier; Philip Brocato, as.sii.sjtant man¬ 
ager; Dan Williams, chef; “Micky” Con¬ 
nors, griddleman; Jack Dowle. Sam Bro¬ 
cato, Marian Edmonds 4ind Cllenn Bowan. 
waiters. Also among the conct'ssionaircs 
are the four Lewis Brothers with a long 
string of attractive booths, with Frank 
Morgan as manager, the list of operators 
including M. Lewis. M. H. Lewis. Phil 
Lt'wls, Mike Lewis, John King, Harry 
Lewis, William Head. Art Head, H. New¬ 
comb, B. Hyman, Benny Harris, T. Hick¬ 
man, T. Collins and W. V'ance. Other 
concessionaires include Eddie and Mrs. 
Cole, Henry Huhn, Paul Baker, Joe 
Rembert, Burk and Mrs. Weaver and 
Samuel Nagata, and Milton and Dolly 
Edelson. 

Rubin & Cherry’s Concert Band—Prof. 
L. Claude Myers, musical director; W. K. 
Keyser, Oliver Mefford, D. B. Byrd and 
Ol’le Samuels, cornets; A. L Osborne and 
Matt Moore, clarinets; A. R. lutng and 
Harry Oldsmlth, horns; J. R. M<-Carthy, 
dark Campbell, lames Carlton and J, K 
McClure, trombones ; Arthur DImmett and 
Alfred (Ilocum) Everts, bas.sus; Fred K. 
Case. R. Y. Reynolds and K. E. Key s, 
drums; MilL Stefonvlfch. baritone. 

WALT. D. NFLVLAND 
(Publicity Director). 

Additional Routes 
(Eeceived T^o Late for (nukifleatioii) 

All'.tmeriean Shows. Nip Riitts, mgr.: Bobart. 
Ok.. 6-11: rhlrka»h« 13-lH. 

Klandy, Ehldle: IMiilland) Midliind, Va.. 9-11. 
liringtng li> FaltiTr. E. J. ('arpent<-r, mgr.; 

Praodon, Man.. Can., 10-11; Cruokston, Minn., 
iri; D*'Tfl8 Like, N. D., 11: Orand Fork* Li- 
16: Fargo 17-lR; Reason ends 

Ollhert's, .\rt. Smiles Co.; (New Davis) New 
IloatoD, O.. 9-11; (Lyrie) Ironton l.T-ir>. 

Frit* A Oliver Shows: Rot-helle. (la., 6-11. 
Golden Rule Shows; Fayetteville. .\rk.. 6-11. 
Crar Shows, Roy Gray, mgr.; Hou-ton. Te*., 

6 11. 
Great England Shows; Marmadaks, Ark., 6-11. 
Iliigney A Johnston Shows, Roht. Tlnghey, m^r.: 

Wsterproof, La., 611; Wiener 1.3-lS. 
lui Sails Co.. Jack Bait, mgr.; (Lyric) Brad- 

dock. Pk., 6-11. 
I>ee Bros.* Shows; Brownflelif, Te*.. 8; Oosby- 

ton 9: PlainTiew 10: Floydada 11, 
Msriett***. R. E.. Georgia Minstrels: Stamford. 

Te*.. 6-11; Abilene 13 IS. 
Miller Bros.’ Shows (Correction); tlaloo, S. C.. 

11. — 
Miller’s, Ralph R . Outdoor Affluiements: West 

Terre Bante, Ind.. G-11. 
Nall), C. W., Siiows; Morrillton, Ark., 6-tl. 
New Southern Shows; Carrollton. Ga.. 6-11. 
O’Brien’s. Nell. Jlliiatrels: Meridian. Miss., R: 

Laurel 9; Pensacola. FIs., 10-11; season ends. 
Pe.k’s Bad Boy. Chas. W. Benner, mgr.; (Lib¬ 

erty) East Palestine. O.. 6-11; (Lyceum) 
Heaver Falla. Pa., 1.3-18. 

Bose Buds. Jake J Rose, mgr.: (Casino) Vsn- 
dergrift, Ps.: 9-11; (Pirk) Moundiville, W. 
Va.. 13-1.5; (State) Weirton. 18. 

Rubin A Cherry Shows: Knoxville, Tenn., 1.3-18. 
Semtt'e, C. D-. Shows: Newnan, Oa., 6-11; 

Gainesville 13-18. 
Step Lively Co.. Et-twood narrlson, mgr.; 

(ria|a) Brownsville, Pa., 6-11; (Orpbeam) Al¬ 
toona 13-18. _ . 

Texas Kid Shows; Brookshire. Te*.. G-ll. 
Williams, 8. B., Shows: Banger. Je*., 6-11. 
Wise Shows; ilopkinsviUe. By., 13-18. 

BEASLEY-GOUCHER big united SHOWS. 
Opening NsvaiOU. Tes.. April ID. ••ate Coii.easl^ 
of sH kinds. Cnok H'Mim and Com OaSM open. Big 
Trades’ Day opening. 

THE BABIES IN THE BOTTLE 
and loti of other Curtosltlee for talo. THE NELSON 
St Pl’LY HOl’SB, 514 E. 4th 8t., So. Boston. Maaa. 

Buy Direct Frogn Insporler I Tornado and Collins Cave Pictmes 
^^rfllno *ee -imm pirtw* pToriit.hK w-n .iih . .p«uu. )e:arl.s 

ij lsth .,.$3.00 Os*. Chokers. $3.00 ts 
M "th.... 3.50 Da*. $12.00 Osias. 
W-]neh.... 0.00 Ot*. M e t h sr-ef-P e sr I 
R-lneh.... 7.00 Da*. Natklasat. 312.00 

Vith Earrisis. U.OO 4-8tr*s'd Braaelata. 
Oszen Mare. $g.00 Ot*en. 

*UR LEADERI S-Strasd Neaklaees. $9.00 Osi. 
Baxia, $2.00 te $4.50 Os*. 

Termi: C. O. D. loft with order. 

bead CO.. 15 W. 38th SL N. Y. C. 

Finest piciurea proriirahle. Taken with a specially 
tmpertod ValgtUnder Ttllcphotneope. 

(ktve Platorea, i j New Imsraved 

Only $1.00 ' f j’s* "-****" Vlewlsi Bax. 
Eaab. t ...1 Miwass.a $2.00 Eath. 

3stsf25Eath. a ___ 

Only $20.00 hW- - ■ , 

Exhihitinna are ricanina up everywhere. 

VERASCOPE GREEN. - - Newark, Obit. 

1925 SPECIAL 
ASK FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG 

Ne. B-lOO—Combination eonilstt of gold-plstod 
Watrh, Wahirmtr Chain and Knife. Put up In 
sttrartlfo display leatbcrette box. ro QC 
Prieo, Each. Pcatkgo Paid. 

Na. B-160—Canuino Leether Blllbeek. 
Peataio Paid, par Oaztn. 

Ns. B-170—Anwfiean-Made Straight Rarer At- 
tartad. Seaeisl while they last. Peat- CO (V) 
aga Paid, gee Dt/an. #s#.W 

We guarantee ysi better aervlre and lower prices 
than any wlwleaale h-si-e In tl. S. We earry a 
complete line of Watrht-a, Silv-rware. Hollow Ware, 
Jewelry, etc. We spert.illas In Carnival Supplies. 
Hireet Men’s, Auetlunvcra', etc. All we ask ta a 
trial erdtr. 

3Sft with order, balance C. O. D. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY 
.Importers and Wholeseler* 

137-llf W. Msdioon St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

No. 16 “SHEBA” 

Complotf* t' \ -a 
WUKk * 

KLANSMAN 
Made el Plarter. 
11 Inrhea Illgh, 

ijv, each. 
3H Inches High, 

3'/a EACH. 
Picked one gross to barrel. 

Terioa. One-halt rash, balance C. 
O. D. 

Samples of b-jth. 35c. prepaid. 
One-hour Service. 

RALPH R. MILLER 
nth and Oak Straeta. 

TERRE HAUTE. INO. 

WANTED 

MERRY-GO-ROUND AND FERRIS 
WHEEL OPERATORS 

7Iust imdarst.ind Fngtoea. 25 to 39 weeks' work right 
In Chieago Write yonr hiweat In first letter. Ad- 
dreao B. DELGAHIAN. 933 Rush St., Chicago. 111. 

With 

Sporty 

Hat 

15’ High. 

In Cartons of tin iho I’rlco i.^ 35c. 
A DANDY l-NTKIiMEDIATfcl 

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO. 
Milwaukee, - • Wigeonsin. 

Agents, Canvassers! 
.-ti-ll our fuiu..,,. ft FF KMT TIK.S. Finish and 
make In a ila-i l>v U-tU. Ties kII on aiglit. Uun- 
dreils of dnzrna .olil weekly. Flfte-n nlr* rotor rom- 
hinatiuns. $24.00 Grata, cross lots only. Send $2.0(S 
for ample Uozrn. We are the largest dlstrllNiUirt In 
llie eountry i.f (hrse Knit Tle^. J-'i’v deiajait must or* 
rnmneny all . r I. rs. Amby KNITTING MILLS. 73 
Feutrk Avenue. New York City. 



“THIS IS A WONDER” 
Plays any size record and 
folds up like a camera. 

Price, each. S7.5G. 

Send us your addresB .no ue ran .send you our 1025 Cala- 

loffue. It tvill he ready for mailing alwut April 1st 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS 

17j/$-Inch Oval Aluminum Roasict. Per Doz.$15.00 
llj^-lnch Round Aluminum Roaster. Per Doz. 8.40 
8'Ouart Paneled Preserve Kettle. Per Doz. 8.40 
Wellington-Stone Bridge Lamps. Silk shade. Each.. .. 6.85 
Wellington-Stone Junior Lamps Silk shade. Each. 9.50 
Beacon Topaz Blankets. Size 66x80. bound. Each .. 3.40 
Beacon Indian Wigwam. Size 60x80. bound. Each .. 3.50 
Beacon Rainbow. Asst. Size 60x80, bound. Each..... 3.30 

lUPPLY CO., Elmira, N. Y. 

WE SERVE YOU 
AT ALL HOURS. 
EVERY DAY IS 
A WORKING DAY. 

zt'bra: nine 2. Toby Tyler .inrl his 
traiiifd goats. J’Jng 1, the act b-autiful. 
IJ-hor.'io manage act; Steel .\rena. lion 
riding hor.>»e, with Lois Hopkins at the 
whip; Ring 2. 12-borse menage act. 
These bor.>*'s have replaced those burned 
last s< ason while on the road and so 
p<rfectly do they duplicate the work done 
by the others tliat even the most skeptic 
wH,iuId not know the change. These 
horses are remarkably matched for pet¬ 
ting them In so quick a time. The riders 
are Agn*s Lausten. Margaret Graham, 
Ruth Wolfe, Billy Mack. Dot Whitney. 
Edna Ambler. Golda Backman, Margaret 
Mnnzo, Nellie Karino. Betty Kenyon, 
Bobby Todd. Erna Brown, Dorothy De¬ 
von. Irene Grizzel. Pearlita, Helen Roth. 
Babe Young, Nettle Rooney, Lillian Hop- 
kin.s, Ethel Chase, Peggy Norton, Miss 
Gallagher, Gertrude Dennis and Neva 
Patsy. The act Is concluded on the Hip¬ 
podrome track by waltzing, dancing and 
prancing horses. Betty Kenyon on her 
prize waltzing and raring horse and Bert 
Dinnis on his high-jumping horse, "Sky 
Rocket”, are features of exceptional note. 
Another beautiful act, that of 75 cocka¬ 
toos, macaws, pigeon.s and parrots. They 
are worked by Marion Norton, Agnes 
Lauston. Pat Clancy, Dorothy Kenyon, 
Billy Mack and Ixiis Hopkins. At the 
close of the act the doves and pigeons 
are released from the top of the tent 
and they fly to the outstretched arms of 
these girls. This act is the conception 
of John T. Bai knian and makes a beau¬ 
tiful display. Ring 1. Babe Young and 
her elephants; Steel Arena, Maree Baudet 

Complete Review of 
A1 G. Barnes’ Circus 

<Coatian’<! Jroiii jxtyc 71) 
has b*' n < hang'd somewhat in that it 
is no 4<ing*r a stri< tly animal exhibition. 
Mr. Barn'S has installed a numb'-r of 
circus acts and the title on all the paper 
now reads A1 O. Barnes Big Four-Ring 
Circus, with the part. Animal Show, sub¬ 
ordinated. 

In order to give one a correct arrange¬ 
ment of this year’s aggregation The liill- 
horird correspondent wili first take up 
the side show, managed by W. B. Cham¬ 
berlain. With the new top and new 
banners the show presents a wonderfully 
Inviting appearance and is probably the 
best kid show ever carried by Mr. Barn'-s. 
Instead of the usual Negro band and 
minstrels they depend upon a ^and of 
Scotch Highlanders to furnish the music, 
and attractively costumed they are an 
attraction as well. Wm. Haley end 
George Douglas are on the ticket boxes 
and Mrs. Chamberlain at the door with 
a staff of assistants. Inside on the vari¬ 
ous platforms are High Bill, the giant; 
Prof. Frank Martin, tattooed man; Royal 
Lilliputians, 12 midgets, which are a 
feature; Prof. Prescott and Jerry, mental 
telepathists; Madame Olga, snake en¬ 
chantress ; "Happy” Ethel, fat girl; 
Stevens and Foster, comedy jugglers; 
Hawaiian singer.s and d.ancers — Wm. 
DeMello, manag'-r; A1 Santos. Acklan 
Soares, George Otto. Eva DeMello, Varda 
Mou, James Mitchell and Jimmy Murray, 
hagpiries. Will Z. Smith does the lectur¬ 
ing. Punch and Judy and magic. 

After a trip thru the side show the 
report'T entered the midway again and 
looking toward the marquee of the main 
show saw Bill Peck, who again is han¬ 
dling the courtesies of the show. Chas. 
Cook is manager. Several new animals 
are in the menagerie. Joe Martin, the 
monk, is still the feature. .Tack Coleman 
is the educator of Joe Martin and Jiggs. 
two wond<*rful animiils. Entering the 
big top. first came across Nels. Lauston, 
superintendent of reserved seats. His 
staff is uniformed in blue, gray and 
black. John T. Backman is the capable 
equestrian director and was dressed in 
his suit of white flannel. The bandsmen 
in bright red uniforms were playing 
popular airs of the day. Chas. Redrick 
handles the baton. Pocahontas at the 
Court of Quern Annr is again the spec, 
offering. This is all in new costume ami 
with new principals and is better than 
the previous year. Rex de Rosselli. who 
is responsible for its perfect rendition, 
has labored during the off season to ptit 
it on better and to change it somewhat 
from his previous efforts. Instead of the 
display of fireworks at the close of the 
spectacle ho has worked into It the 
forcing of steam thru pipes into the 
rings, giving the effect of the geysers of 
Yellowstone National Park. With the 
throwing of colored light effects on these 
it gives added beauty to the whole 
scheme. Mr. Rosselli has given mu<h 
attention to the music, and thru the aid 
of Morrie B. Streeter, who has written 
all special music for the show, he has 
made this end of the whole worth while. 
Every bar of music has'been copyrighted. 
So Important is this part of the produc¬ 
tion tiiat Mr. Streeter will go with the 
■-liiiw for a few weeks to perfect it. In 
the spec, are; Pocahontas, played by 
Maree Bennett ; Chas. K. Miller, as Pow¬ 
hatan: tlabriel Munzo. as Capt. Jolin 
Smith ; Wellington Mack, as Okomuche, 
and Chief Big Tree as the Medicine Man. 
.■\fter the first half of the spec, is over 
the tournament takes place b'fore the 
throne of Queen .\nne. The color effeet 
is great. .Mrs. Wm. Morrow is wardrobe 
mistress and has had charge of building 
all of these costumes. The tournament, 
headed by the hand of 24 musicians, 
wearing black and white co.stumes, in¬ 
cludes 10 buff-colored horses with their 
riders in a rainbow of colored suits. 3 
elephants in spangled trappings, 4 more 
couriers on horseback, team of buff.aloes, 
tribe of 18 Indians. 3 more elephants, 
band of Ringalese, 8 zebras, 6 camels. 
5 more elephants, 4 camels, band of 0 
Eskimos, 8 zebras, miscellaneous collec¬ 
tion of monkeys, dogs and semi-wild 
animals, closing with Pocahontas in car¬ 
riage, etc. 'Then follows the throne 
scene at the court of Queen Anne. The 
cast includes; Emma Ls'lgh, as Queen 
Anne: Irene .Mien, as Lady in Waiting; 
Jack LeBlanc, as Courtier; Chas. K. 
Miller, as King James ; Wellington Mack, 
as Minister to the King, and Joyce de 

THE 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corporation 

want to thank the hundreds of 

SLOT MACHINE OPERATORS & JOBBERS 

who have showered our place with 
orders for the penny machines 

OVER-THE-TOP 

JUGGLER ‘‘CLEANOL” li a good ti;:nJ and body Soip. 
It il« tcllrvfs sorr. tired feel. Cleam fur¬ 
niture, woodwork, etc. A sale to every houie- 
wife. Send 35c for Sample and purtUalart. 

the two new coin machines that are 
causing so much enthusiasm all over 
the country and getting the money. 

107 Lake Avenue Tuckahoe, New York 
PHONE: Tuckahoe. 1874 

J. F. WELCH SERVICE, 
Little Building. BOSTON. MASS. Ro.sscdli as the Page. This is a beauti- slide for life. Ring 1, group of llamas, 

fully worked up scene, full of melody Wm, Kingston directing: Stc* I Ar'-na. 
handled by a sextet of operatic voices Bert Nelson and his teddy bears; Ring 
espeeially engagt'd for tlie speetaele. The 2, Austin King and group of zebras, 
electrical effects are by Carl Taylor. Hippodrome Trark. the Zarelli and 

The next part of the program is taken Zarelli wire walkers. Entrance of Dove 
up by the presentation <if tlie silent fea- Sony March. Tliis again introduees the 
tures, namely, the introduetlon of the ofieratic sextet, eon.sisting of Miss Leigli. 
troupe of midget.s. High Bill, the giant; Miss Allen. Miss Kima. Wellington Mack. 
Jack Coleman an<l Joe Martin and Frank Charles Miller and Gabriel Munzo. Ring 
Rooney driving fiO head of draft horses 1, posing horses, with Agnes Lausten 
around the arena. The.se horses are ex- and Margaret Graham directing. Ring 2. 
hihited in the tent be<-ause of the aban- posing horses, Margaret Munzo and Ethel 
doninent of the parade. Dot Whitney Long directing. Po.sing dog, with Irene 
drives the hippopotamus down the track. Grizzel; Dutch Marco and his singing 

The program was then on as John mule; posing dogs again, with Bohh.v 
Baekman bh w the whistle and W. E. Todd and Dot Wliitney directing. Slitii 
Mack annouiieed tlie first event. Ring 1, Wren here appeared, giving his first an- 
six-pony drill, with Bert D>nnis at the nouncement of the concert, wlilch was 
whip; Steel Arena, Louis Roth, with a announced as a Wild W'sf and Indian 
tiger-riding horse act; Ring 2, H^ Smith Congress. Ring 1. Boh Nortnn and his 
directing a six-pony drill. Ring 1. group train d pig- ; Steel Arena. Bert Nelson 
of elephants. Irene f;rizz*d! with the an<l his group of 12 male lions; Ring 2. 
hook; Steel Arena, TJIIian Hopkins, w’ith Dutch Marco and his trained pigs. Ring 
a troupe of trained rabbits; Ring 2, 1. .Max Sahel and his 12 Liberty horses; 
Billy Mack, handling a itroun of ele- St'-el ,\r'na. Bert Dennis and his zchra 
phants. Stage No. I, P<-nny Parker I-ibi rty a, t : Ring 2, Austin King and 
Family, contortionists and gymnasts; his 12 Liberty horse act. The Stbynian 
Stage No. 2, Tim Buckley and Tils group Ali Tr<iui><- of "F.nnous I'bgiit 
of 16 white cats Clowns, including Jack Devils”, Arabs, in stunts of tumbling on 
McAfee, producing clown; T'lby Tyler, Hippodrome tra< k. In the troupe are 
Dutch Mat'o, Bill Ward. Tom Plank, Allal B. Mohamed. manager; Ben Ayssa 
Geo. Reariek. Ja<'k I,'Bl;ine, Itan Me- Wadrassie. M. B<-n Sergy. Mohamed 
Avoy and Eddie Rusnell. Ring 1. Max Mezzle. M Ben Boiishta, Hadj Nasser, 
Sab< I and his eight tandem horsey; Steel R. Said. Nick Zano and Plias. Parn'v! 
-Arena. IT* len Roth and h< r group of Ring t, Gliarles C. Gliarles and his 
pumas; Ring 2, -Austin King and eight trained seals; St<-el .Ar<iia, Bert \<lson 
tandem horses. Ring 1. Boh Norton and and group of polar lu ars: Ring 2. Max 
group of dogs; .Steel Anna, lion riding Babel and bis performing cain<ls. Twelve 
elephant. Ruth Woife at the whip; Ring girls performing on swinging la'lders 
2. Joe fSnkcs an'l group of dogs. Ring seaftered thni fh*‘ tent. Ring 1. initch 
1, leaping dogs; Steel Arena. Jaek Cole- Marco and trained goats; Steel Arena, 
man and Joe Martin; Ring 2, monkey Dot Whitney, with her panther riding 

IVI IL.L.S 
Sc &. 2Sc 

MACHINES ® 
with or without Tender*, 
used ■ short timg, *s *«uil 
M new, tt btrriln prl 'es. 
MINT®—Netily • (iriosd, 
at rost. 

3979 Cettata Or«v* Av*. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

FOR SALE 
CHEAP 

4IW base BjII Park Se,tt». in fine rotMlillon. Iron 
stAiiilarils, liaidMiKxl S.AVOY TUl^TEB. 
Nurthtirld, Vt. 

AT LIBERTY 
Hide Korrm.in. Ih-efor .Merry-tio-Hound or Cstef- 
Idllar. Have liad yrjra of iinrrirnrr. Strictly 
MilM-r and rellaldr. I’r.drr«tan<l rncine* and 
traitor*. Married. .Vddre** IIV;NRT S5iITB. 
nmrral Di'litrry, IMilladrlplii*, Pa. 
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aiul her Rroup of spotted leopards ; Rinp 
2, Dot DeVon and her group of elephants. 
King I. Fred Sautori, with a group of 
peitorming buiTaloes and oxen; Steel 
Arena, Bert Nelson handling 10 Afrii-an 
lions: Ring 2. Gertrude Ilennis and her 
goodnight pony. The Pageant t)r Spec¬ 
tacle of all Nations. Thi.s is another con¬ 
ception of Rex de Roselli and consists of 
all the horsp.s being ridden by a rider atol 
representative of every country on thi.- 
globe. At the stand of attention th*- 
Hippodrome races are put on and consist 
of pony and monkey races and Roman 
standing races. At the end of the.se races 
the entire audience joins in singing the 
Stnr-Spnnijhd Httnnrr, the cloaks of the 
riders showing the American flag. In 
the center ring is a huge .Tft-foot Ameri¬ 
can flag in the background, with Co¬ 
lumbia guarded on each side by a sailor 
and soldier. Thi.s ha.s a wonderful effect 
and it leaves the entire audience stand¬ 
ing at the close of the .show. 

This is the Al G. IJarnes Show of 192.'> 
and it will grow better as the season 
progresses. The music is no small part 
of the show. Chas. Readrirk has a band 

big PROFITS!!! Oour Ad in ne.\t l.irt Num- 

ber, dated April 2.'>. Until 

then writ€ nearest agency for new 

102.") rntalogup. 

1.000 
^ s $ 

CHARLEYS’ 

THt WAV IT FIGURES— 
deal takes in.$1,260.00 

PAYS OUT IN TRADE.J^OO 00 

CASH PROFIT .$ 260.00 
retail profit on mdse. 30% 300 00 

total profit .$ 560.00 

"cn bunk thfimeltej. ^ 
bi-jt* thf »lot A 111X111.1:1’ 

"’iun'be riMTjtH with unwll ^ 

'"'bINDNER produces 
•the CHARLEY BOARDS" Jm 
Tou will r'r»H Bimlner nriRtnatrd 

“THE CHARLEyT^R^^^^^^Ir 

Operators take 3 3 1-3 and grow rich B« thr first in your territory. 

Biggest Payer—ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS—Fastest Player 
Mtrt your compttition with a ihoosand-dollar payout "CHARLEYS’*. 

RAKE IN THE “CHARLEYS" 

Ssmple* SIS.OO — No Pree Samples 
terms—25% with Ordrr. C. O. D. for Balance. F. O. B. Chicago. 

A. C. BINDNER CO. IIJIcagoI fL*!:l"ois*""“*' 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY BALLOONS 

SHRYOCK-TODD 
NOTION CO. 

822 NO. EIGHTH ST. 

ST. LOUIS 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY 
CO. 

818 WYANDOTTE ST. 

KANSAS CITY 

H. SILBERMAN S 
SONS 

328 THIRD ST. 

W MILWAUKEE 

AIRO BALLOON CORP. | GELLMAN BROS. 
603 THIRD AVE. | 118 N. 4TH ST. 

WHEW YORK MINNEAPOLIS,MINN. 

W these AIRO AGENCIES FILL GAS ORDERS 

GLOBE NOVELTY CO 
1206 TARNAM ST. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY 
MFG. CO. 

1710 ELLA ST.. 

W CINCINNATI 

BRIDGE Lamp Shades mPFERENTp 

5£.VD f\¥TY CENTS FOR SAMPLE. POSTPAID, AND PRICES 
A riot of color and effects. Rednees the cost of each Bridge Lamp nearly $2.00. AUo 

makes a wonderful intermediate. Order yoor sample today. Get quantity prices. 

H’RITE FOR 
ILLUSTRATED 
PRICE LIST 

Whitsett& Company, Inc. 
212*26 N. Sheldon St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. I FREE CATALOG NOW READY 
Large stock of, Bridge. Floor and Table Lamps. Prompt service. 

I QTriMir bridge LAMPS, SILK SHADES. $6 85 
..LiIINLb 1 Vyl^-i3 I JUNIOR LAMPS. SILK SHADES, 9 SO 

‘La Boheme’ 
INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS 

SLUM JEWELRY—216 PIECES FOR $2.45 
Try one lot and be convinced. Money back if not more than pleased. 24.1nch...$2.9n Doz. 

30-Inch..'. 3.40 Doz. 
60-Inch... "y./-) Doz. *"•' c*i»r c«mbiM. 

tiens. B'-autlful Clisp, 
All above »et with Illiint'sinne I'l.i-p. Bn«rd. $10.00 Deeen. 

TKK'IS: lit''- cl.|.c.-lt «illi nt.l.t. I..il.inn- t). ft. 

WM. P. DONLON & CO., 28 Bank Place, Utica, N. Y. 

URGE SIZE UNIFORM COLORED 

PEARL CHOKERS 
$7.00 DOZEN Many CtUrs, Complete vuith 

Fancy Boaes . 
QUALITY I I____ 

LariP Stock ol CRYSTAL and COLORED BEAD CHOKERS. 
i^enj I.I.nO Ih po.li f«r C. mplrte Set of Sample.^. 

We tarry all the u.aal hldh-icrajt' l*earl Comhiitations. 

SAUL GAHOEIMAH CO., 
Open Richmond, Va., Saturday, April 25th CHOKERS tO.O 

6 Calors #0# D< 
Graduat'd Pearl Bead< 

Experienced Ride Help, Electrician. Canvas Man. Train Help. Scenic 

Artist. Experienced People in All Lines. 

Legitimate Concessions of All Kinds for tbe entire season, as 

all our fairs are contracted for concessions. Cook House open. 

CAN BOOK one or two Shows of Merit. Ted Metz, we wonld like 

to have yon. 

OF ALL KINDS 
What do you want to sell? 
What do you want to buy? 

WRITE US 

D Canadian Celebrations are Big Civic Celebration. 

^ ^ zVlIVO Montreal. Qu*- •Inlv M-Ang. I; Old Boys’ Rennion. Kings¬ 
ton Ontario, week August 2: Cornwall (Oncatiol Fair, week August 9: Valley 

Field (Quebec) Fair, week August 16; Ottawa (Ontario) Fair, week 
August 22-29: Sherbrooke (Quebec) Fair, week September 1; Quebec 

City (Quebec) Fair, week September 7: Peterborough (Ontario) Fair, week 

September 14: Lindsev (Ontario) Fair, week September 21; Binghamton 

(N. Y.) Fair. September 29-October 4. Font more Sonthern Fairs now being 

arranged for. 

.... SPECIAL . . . 
30 DEWEY AND CENTURY MACHINES IN GOOD 

ORDIR. ONLY S50 EACH « 

ATKINSON NOVELTY/:0. 
4440 COTTAGE GROVE AVE.. CHICAGO. ILL. WRITE or W’ite BOYD B LINDERMAN SHOWS. Winter Quarters. Virginia 

State Fair Grounds. Richmond. Va. P. O. Box 1602. 

TARQCT PRACTICE LimE PERFECTION 0. K. VENDER OPERATOR'S BELL 

RADIO SET IN CAMERA CASE 
Kradjr U^tfn In. «Uh 
tduinr. b4*!trr|r« am! lulu*. Turn* In 
long dl^tancr. Ju't ilir thing for 
premium' S.ilrchii.ird op«r4tpr«. Coo- 
(fiAionalrr^. 
CO AC !n 0«r. LnIb Only. 
^7.43 cacn Samplf S^t. $9.95. 

2.1'# tlriNk^lr. halame i'. O. D. 

SHERMAN WIRELESS CORP 
161 Greeiswich Street, - - - New Y 

Write ut if in want of Maihiner nr ;aile>iMuril' 
REX NOVELTY CO. 2848 S.uth».rt Avsnut. Chicafd- 

A. F. Crounse United Shows, Inc 
WILL OPEN IN SCtlENECTADY. H Y. MAY I. 

xl 'puts to lull.'VV. I'.VN I’SE iwvi*r.il tv« * ii.- -si .ft' \VANTLl>—U*lp 
\l<4urilionie .M.oaxrr aoU KiUrrs .t'wl I' .n . n Vzir \iti- 

A. F. CROUNSE. 17 Trrma.t A«r.. Binghamtan. N. Y. 
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FRENCH FLAPPER 
CIGARETTE DOLL 

IMPORTANT The first 10,000 copies of our 

New 52-Pagc Catalog will be mailed April 

10. Send us your address for week beginning 

April 13. You need this catalog. We want 
you to have it. 

Costs You Nothing. 
Will Save You Much. 

N*T FORGET—Blueridge Baskets, Naiad 

Balls and Rubber Aprons. We arc special 

distributors. 

^E LIGHT ON LAMPS—Before you buy Floor and Bridge 

Lamps order samples from us and compare quality. Ours 

have real Silk Georgette Shades. Floor $10.00, Bridge $7.50. 

Quality considered they are the one best buy. 

•AR CHFSTS—Duncan’s, with real Copper Trim. Padlock 

and Key. Cardboard Container. Selected Aromatic Red 

Tennessee Cedar. The best chest. No, 1. $14.00 Dozen. 

No. 2, $15.00. No. 3. $19.00. No. 5. $22.00. 

>• 32—Code name. Ian. A fine I9>inch Fan 
Sairrn dress, double row heavy iinsel trimming, 

flash for the monev Packed 6 dozen in a cate. 

Price, $9.00 Dozen No. 30 — Codf n^me, 
France. Pride of onr fac¬ 
tory. 25 inches hi|ib. fine 
assorted colors. Packed one 
dozen in carton or three 
dozen in case. 

No. 5 2—<Iode name. Silk. Same Doll, but dress of 

meialine cloth. Marabou trim. Wonderful flash. 

Per Dozen, $12.00 $30.00 Per Dozen 

FAIR TRADING CO. Inc No. 31—Code name, 

Orleans. Same Doll with 
dress of cheaper telt. 

Size. 

Per Dozen, $5.00 

■■■■■■I 

BLUERIDGE BASKET 
CANDY FOR CONCESSIONAIRES That created 

a ara-atl'.n 
I a a t year. 
FlJ^h 1 n il 
due. I3il< 
all In. .\.- 
'i.rlr.1 i .il.-re.l 

nilcl 
M iih 17 al-.-- 
j ir.. . Ill..in- 
ilia j.—TIC.I 
h I jc II (t>d> 
Jnnu. jel'i- 

QUALIXY LOW PRICE FLASF 
No. 7—Flatilier, Attractive Picture Box. Size 7x3*4.Rach 10 
No. 13—Lcatier, Beautiful Girl Dcsisms. Size 8‘/4x4?ii. “ 15 
No. 15—roncesaion Special.. Size 10x6*,4. New De.aipns. “ 22 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size 14x8. New -Attractive DesiKns... *‘ 34 
No. 50—^-Lb., 2-Layer, 1-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped. " 20 
No. 52—Cellophane Wrapped, double layer. A wonderful flash. 

Size 7x4*4   “ 33 
No. 28—16-Piece Clierries. Kxtenaion box. Size ll?4x3A4 ... “ 27 

Cedar Chest.s, packed with candy, in 2 and 5-pound size.s. 

SF.ND FOB OCR TLLT''STR.\TRr> PRICFI LIST 

--“PEACHEY DAIIMXIES”- 
I Xlic Supreme Give-Away - S 10.00 Per Thouzand 

U 4 npu patented penns^ 
bl'it miiflilne Kaine of bkilE 
bkal in every State, uti-re 
the player alwaya CGiiiea 
haik fur more. 

Writ# for iTreulars and 
JohlMTa’ qiiotatiuna. 

BOYCE GOINCORP. 
107 Lsk« Avenue, 

TUCKAHOE. N. Y. 
Phene, TuckshM 1874. 

iimii lrJ lij aiilT.. I flf., 
Hltli • f.ii, .ilk l,. s> c 
cl./eil lr.n,|>..ren( iMi.rr, 

Sample, 
Dozen, $60.00 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. mSCARFPINS 
Mounted With Halves 

2tSc Each 

SALKSBOARD OPERATORS—Save Money. Send for Circular No. 14. 

Distributers, 
307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK Quality Chocolates for the Salesboard Operator and Concessionaire. 

109 Clybourn Ave. VS:n."oi«r?e,“;VJ«"‘’ CHICAQO, ILLINO 

29 BOXES CHOCOUTES 
Salesboard Concession Men 

Agents—Wanted at Once 

. California 
Gold 

C'luaranteed for life. Setid 
75c fur samples. Prices and 
Illustrations for the asking. 

Kl»»liy celiirr.I Bhi, e*rh with i 
I ir. ulur fur I’rlze, f— ■ — - » 

$12 per 1.000: $1.30 per 100 J\ 
Kisses. vAw- 

$18 per 1.000: $2 prr 100 ChK- 
«Ut< Caramels f j 

$28 par 1.000 ; 83 per 100 Aa- 4 
sorttd Chaealatas. m . J 

Pai keit mo ti) a rarton Shipped Ij I 
an.v multiple of that amuuiit. a j jSlJi 

Picture Top Boses, .\ssorled. a- 
Fla.liy Colors. I'.iti'i In., 7 ] 
pieies .\ssorteti rhu.olate., $3 per ' i 
100. Parked Inti to a rarton I 

2"ire deiiosil. I>al.in>e I'. O. P. Vr~ -d 
Seiiil 2.'ii' for lour ...aiiipirs. 

64 University Place, New York 

'KiddgnTre' 

J. G. GREEN CO WONDERLAND CO. 

PRIZE PACKAGE 
I'trktfl ’JtNi to (’arton 

llallyH to Carton 
^^hipped in any Multiple <jf .Mhiw 

A III'.lint 
FASHION PAIVTIFH^ parkiiff that 
beat* them all Candy nut fhoroUte 
rarameli. Wonderful affiirtm<nt of 
rriaet and ballys. Wa pay ail npre'S 
rharaei 

$4S.99 per 1,010. 200 ior $9.00 
S«nd 89.00 for temple carton of 

200. Remember, we pay all ex 
press ebarxes. 23*a depoiit re. 
Ouired. 

DELIGHT CANDY CO. 
84 University Plate. NCW YORK 

70 RAVre HECONE’S WELL-KNOWN 
19 DUACa high GRADE CHOCOLATES 

and Cherries, includini • $S.0S $C.95 
boK lor last sale and a MO-hole *1 
Tiny Baby Midget Sales Board. w 

WHEN SOLD BRINGS IN $30 00 

Complete, each in Carton No. B 41 S5.95 
I' : I 1 iVi. • ' .«U«V of 01,1 HfVV t\8t»ll»8:il' 

f. 1 ilr'l.-ui l I 'er-. eH'1 
.kf I t|4tI itiuti ‘ s of M*-t* li.iiull'V, '•• • 

f.ir ».iif aol l« tiit 1: • I.. -.»*.• nu.Mfv 
vvlfli olib'i, lu’ M i . 4) l» 

HECHT, COHCN &. CO. 
2n|.2<U.2('S W kl.iUison St, CHICAGO. ILL 

hour llinKS ill lir-l-iT.is, ...lulitlon' Tliur- 
\lirea>t t'aioUsel an<l tx-ii.is-niKer EVrrlj WhnI. 
and alM> a IJ-car WTiip jii.l a 7t-pu.-arnger Kn.lir, 
and aUo luo Organ., a Wurlii/cr and on.' Kulli 
mi-key. with lease. Uav.- iliiee ('.in. e.sl.ins here 
aiHl IVnny .\riaile on .Musi be seen to be 
appie.'i4lt'd, und tan lx* ha.I v.i> r....>..nald.' f..r 
. ash. a- ouiicr uishes to Itlite. 11.-l lucatiun In 
llutkauay Bta.h. 

FERRIS AMUSCMENT CO..__ 
Ia8 Beach lOlst St.. Rockatvay Beach, L I., N V. 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS Lethert Non-Detachable 
Identification Tag 

N.iW ready for .listrihntion. S.iilsl.le for Panirs, 
l'..irs. ..te. s.ml Hie for sample and descriptions. 

western badge a NOVELTY COMPANJT, 
St. PauL MinnesatP. 

Will furnish complete .uilllta for monry-ctllng Khowa. 
inner. WANT Coin (iaiii.-. WTieels aii.l Cilnl ('omes- 
il<.s Id.rvlaHlv w.irking. I'l.nly uu.inv Our Kairi 

vh.nt llul pUv. a real ro.ilr Thli 1- ..ur third time 
BAU, N. U . JI NK 1« Ad.lreii 

C. F. ZEIGER. Fsrl Dtdas. lava. 

Single Mesh.$1.30 Grass 
Double Mesh. 3.1*0 Cross 

' ...l.ir. .biMtsll 
BARGAIN MDSE CORP.. 

230 6lh Avenue. Nr» Yark. 
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firALL 
^^Awaros 

PAID I 
TRADE 

144 Enesco Self 
Threading Needles for 

EKESCO SELF-THHEADING NEEDLES, made 
of Hel-cted lilKtily poli.'hed and 
finl'lied. will not eut tlie thread. 8ize» 1, 2, 3. 
4, 3, C and aUo aasorted 1 to 3, 3 to t>, 4 to R 
and 3 to 10. 12 oeedlea in paper, 12 pap^T^ in 
parkage. 

No. 22D63. 
I’er paekare, 12 paper'), 114 needlea.35 

Note; Each paper oontains IS needlet inttead 
of the uaual 10 aold elsewhere. 

Tboasands of new and dependable items in our winter ‘ SHURE WINNER” Catalog, 

No. 105. Yours for the asking. 

N. SHURE CO. CHICAGO 

CARNIVAL MEN—ATTENTION! 
High-Grade Chocolates 

.\ll nrl arietit ll<jxet wranpr'l In Celluphane. 
••TBVOOT", 1 ll>. 34« Each 
-AMERICAN BEAUTY”. 1 lb. 47c Each 
-SWEET TREATS". I lb (3 Uyrri. }7c Each 
-ALL MILK CHOCOLATES". 1 lb. i7e Each 
-MARASCHINO CHERRIES". (In milk).. 

1 lb   60t Each 
-MARASCHINO CHERRIES”. 13 plnri.. 25« Each 
-MARASCHINO CHERRIES". 1« pirrrt.. 38e Each 
-MARASCHINO CHERRIES". 33 pleres.. 64c Each 

DOUBLE EXTENDED BOXES 
KUshjr embossed In 6 cotort 

NO. I—15 plrres. 23# Each 
NO. 2—IU>i\. 24 plrret. 34e Each 
NO. 3.—riWi'i’k. t'l plrrrc. 60e Each 
NO. 5.—JJXtPW. DO piece*.$1.65 Each 

15% deposit «lth nr.ier. ImI.ih e )' )>. I> Orders sbipi'c.l same day as received. STILL FILLING 
ORIIKK.s KOK S.\l,K.«l|tO.\Kl) OE.VIJ)—KITE FOB f.\T.tI.(Mi 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO., Inc. 
PARK AND COMPTON AYES. 8T. LOUIS. MS. 

GOLDEN BEE 
GIVE-A-WAY PACKAGE 

Lutcloul ChocoUte Bar. parked in an attrartr 
The Mcxrst Xhint fi>r Conret 

ill be iDttre than aatUfleil with 

1.000 Packnfyes 

ATTENTION, OPERATORS! 
Assnie yoursrlt of a substantial income by OWNING AND OPERATING a group of 

Sceburg Coin-Operated Musical Instruments. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY_ 

iT- -• SALESBOIRD AGENTS wd OPERATORS 
M so^i'uwFTjfiism U ARE CLEANING UP WITH 

/& & O K PELLET BOARD No. 600 A 
g "• ~U OutMlliR{ All Olbtr Tri4* Boards 
m Mm a '•"'t Allraclica B>ari1 in Four Ooloee. 
# Aft hki». iii.fK. sii.ver and 

y takes in $30.oo: pays in trade. ti7.M 
y MMm Po«iii»eiv the kelson s iiest seller and 

M grit'kiLsT^R^ra^EATEn at si.so Eaou. 

M 20 calls a day—20 sales a oav. M Mm^Simply Show It aad Cellaet. 

Ja»yiM^^lli**********jyp^^r Priets to Salasboard Aftnli and Jobbart: 
SasipleJI.M. Trial daz.S1!.N tH.NparlN 
Trancpirtatlim chcrect prepaid. Terma —CaMi 

order depoaU 

Orlilnatad and klanufSiXureil by 

&BTHUR wnnn 4, co.. (Orlfiaataes el Placeler.J SI* Mackal Si SI Lauk_lls. 

A‘‘Shure”Scoop 
The Biggest Watch Value 

on the Market Today 
_We have just received a large con¬ 

signment of Watches which will be 
sold at $1.30 each as long as present 
stock lasts. Order liberally at once, 
ss Watches of this quality and price 
will go fast. 

No. 2W65—Gold-Plated Watch, 16 
aize, open face, thin model, plain 
polish, ba.ssine case, jointed back, 
anti(|ue how. Hteiii wiiul and su-ni 
set. complete with lever escapement 
movement and extra fancy Kilt dial. 

Each, $1.30 

Something Entirely New! 

CROSS-WORD SALES BOARD 

D \ Air* ft every shot stirs the sporting blood- 
• I lUST LIKE HUNTING WILD ANIMALS IN AFRICA 

AT' LAST—The marvel of Trade Boards. It plays like a 
rapid-fire rifle. Snappier, peppier, flashier and far more fasci¬ 
nating than any board ever before offered! 

every red-blooded sportsman will try his aim 

SomethincTo!iil ^ NEW 
. BeA BI& Shoot j nirrrnruT I IT'S DIFFERENT 

■ All the thrill of 
the hunt: won¬ 
derful appeal to 
“he-men”. One 

1! shot leads to i another. Al¬ 
ready declared 
to be the livest 
Trade Board on 
the market 
Be a u t i f u 11 y 

lithographed in 
jU 5 colors. The 
:i biggest flash 
J ever put out !in a salesboard! 

Animals shown 
' in natural col- 

Pricc $7.50 each. In lots of 10 20% discount. 1-3 cash, 
balance C. O. D. 

Be the first in your territory with this new winner! 
Send your order today to 

HARLIGH MFG. GO. 1911W. VAN BUREN $T. CHICAGO 

Copyrighted and Manufactuted Only by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY • - PEORIA, ILLINOIS. 

IT PLAYS 
FAST AND 
PAYS FAST 

AREAL 
SENSATION 

SJN salts al 11c takts it S,lll nits at Sc takes it.. 
.SM-N .S1SI.N 

Pays atl 'n trait-. t1S.H Piya etl it trade .. S7.SI 

PROFIT. StlSJI PROni. 

SCENIC PILLOWS—New York, Coney Island, Washinston, D. C., Niagara Falls, Etc. 

LARGE SIZE pil I nWQ $9-60 
34 SQUARE. I Dozen 

INCLUDING FRINGE ■ ■ „ _ _ 73 NEW DESIGNS 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., 
TABOR OPERA BUILDING. 

DENVER, COLO. 

BIGGESX HIT OF THE SEli^SON 

jg«^rrog5atofintuteBoart»l 
• SinelrLnnTk:k«S|,HliiU 1 
, ISyi.nd Y M'^ln I 
, 1 Tr^Se , 
■ LIB$«TV I 

I DrSn.i.n* 1 ingnV »> ta M* 

Everybody talks of Cross-Word Puzzles, bnt it don’t 
make yon any money. 

Cross-Word Sales Board 
Sells the merchandise and brings yon profit. 

Especially adapted to stimulate trade for Cigars, Candy 
and other merchandise. 

Simple, fascinating, pleasing to the eye and satisfies 

the customer. 

BE THE FIRST IN YOUR TERRITORY 
THERE IS NO OTHER BOARD ON THE 

MARKET ITS EQUAL 

Vttd in territories where other boards are prohibited. 

Sampie, 75 rents. 

If you tty one you will buy hundtedsi 

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG 

FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARDS ON EARTH 
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 THE BIG HIT LAST SEASON 
BIGGER THIS YEAR 

Attention 

PARK OWNERS 
Concessionaires 
Beach Operators 
Amusement 

Places 
Storekeepers, 
Carnival Men, 

Etc. 
PATENTED AUG. 19. 1924 

“A 
Drink 
on a 

Stick” 

BEST MONEY MAKER KNOWN 
Popsicle Machine—Portable—Easy to operate—Attracts the crowd. In many 
cases investment returned in a few days. Ask the man who ran one last year. 

AX IVIOSX F*ARKS AND BEZACHES 
Wonderful Repeater. Big Money Maker. Best Seller Known. Time Ripe for Parks. Beaches. Fairs, Carnivals, 

Exhibitions, etc. Get in Touch Now With Any of Our Agents Listed Below: 

The Popsicle Corp. 
of Ohio 

St. Loais Office 
506 Olive Street 
Chicago Office 

222 No. Start Street 
Indianapolis Office 

808 Roosevelt Baildiog 
Cincinnati Office 

Dixie Terminal Bldg. 
Jacksonville. Fla. 

127 Laura St. 

New Jersey Popsicle 
Corporation 

Main Office. 7 Saybtook 

Place. Newark. N. J. 

Connecticut Popsicle 
Company 

New York City 

465 Washington Street 

Long Island Popsicle 
Corporation 
New York City 

465-469 Washington Street 

Bronx Popsicle Corp. 
New York City 

465-469 Washington Street 

Manhattan Popsicle 
Corporation 
New York City 

465-469 Washington Street 

PcnnsylvaniaPopsicle 
Corporation 

Philadelphia Office 
923 Bankers' Trust Bldg. 

Philadrlphia. Pa. 

THE POPSICLE CORPORATION OF U. S. 
Popsicle Bldg., 465-469 Washington Street, NEW YORK CITY 




